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REPORT ON HISTORICAL ARCHIVES.
DOnaLAS BEYMNBII, AKOHITIST.

I

Honourablg J,,[i» Caihinu,

Miiiiator of Agririilturo,

&c., ,tc,, Ao.

S1B.-I havo tho hono,,,- to present tbe i-oporl oi iho Archives for 1887,

UoJm-7l,T:l" ": ''"™'<'.0»»' '-°^°" (Colomal S.rie.), for tl,„ period

or rel.renco ri,o «orro,pc-„d„„o„ ar,d doc„m„„u oo„..i„o,l i„ those e„vo, the^me .tame ,a,o,j. preceding the cession of C„„.a.t,dow„ to the di,i.i„„ „, it

fZeTe;:
'""'"", '"'" """' "' ''"^^ ^•-'^•^'- -^-"S '^« '-" ™l™o of

state th"^ "T "; r!"
°°°"""'"« '"'""' °' ""' i-™'fe«'io" in .787 i„,„ the

Zir n \ T°
'""''" °' ""' P"'""-' ''"'"'"« 'o I'-o «»Utes hold hv theJesuits „ Quebec, the inve.ligution eztondin,. f,„„, November, 1790, t„ May 'm,

"1:::^ sTth'::;
'"': " ""° '- ™*«'™p^i".'tHed'oc„.e„'t:a^t ;.nJl d,«ded so that those relating to the two old Provinces may bo obtained

.....e, and th.y .,11
. e forwarded as fast a. the volnmes are revised and bonnd.

t would be« to call attention to tho report on the docamoat, m Paris, madeby Mr. Joseph Marmotte, Assistant Archivist, in continaation of report of ZZiga.,on, among the French Archives relating to tho Colonic, wfth Us. oltt

:z:rb:°z"r •"" '-^ ^° ---" -"" - -- --—

^

la„d uf""'?",'""""'"' '•""" """'" "'"-'"S "'» yc"' i" the copying of theland .Klos and other p.pers 1-, .be rr.,..,,,.Kl K„.istry O.ltco in Qalbeo Very.mportant additions have be.n made to the collection of the old French par h

the B.,y of Chalears, and adjoining territory, &„, tho registers of the old French

ob,: r,
'"« "°"'""' """" "' *° "-'- l^'-of settle„.o„t,h ve enobtain d. No opportunity i, Io,t ,„ far as means allow, of obtaining copies ofthese document, wherever their oaistence can be ascertained. This collocUo is

aUa:f°7rTr'"''""'°°°'
""^^»"°' o„ly of interest, tZZtonal value. Mr. Riopel, M.P., placed the land register for tho early settlemento^'Bonaveutare at tho disposal of the branch, for 'the purpose of bL oldwhich h« been done, and the work carefally revised ard bound.

" '
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Through tl.0 courlony of iho Abbo A. Rhianmo. ni' tho Sominury of Qaeboo.
valuable a^ld.tionH havo boon made to tho .lucu-nont« roluting U) tho oarly oooloHi-
«HLn:ul hihtory of Q„oboo. AmonK those aro tho u-.publmho 1 annaU of tho Somiri-
avy, propiirod by tho Abb6 (nnvv Cardinal ArchbiHhop) TaH.horoau; ani many
imporCant lottorn an 1 ropn-tH (Vom tho a^'onts in Krnnco of tho Seminary bore. One
of tho«o_a lotto.- or report from Falhrr Tron.blay to tho dirootors of tho Seminary
in l«9.i-iH published, in full, in ono of tho notes to thi. report. In tho introduc
tory roma.kH to this iottor, much aHsintance ban boon derivod from tho Annals in
roflpoct to dotailH not noticed in works already publinhad or which wore doubtful,
owing to the differing Htatomonts of writers on the history of the Seminary.

Mr. 1{. W. Jlonokor, Commisaionor of the British American Land Co., «uo-
ceedod, with conHidonibloditnoulty, in obtaining tho most important papers relating
to tho csiablibhraont of tho company and the. oarly sottlemont of tho Eastern Town-
ship.. Thor-o havo beon sent by Mr. Henoker and aro now on tho shelves. Papers
respecting early sottloments of the country aro being gradually acquired. It is
very desirable that those in possession of corrospondonco or other papers likoly to
throw light on the opening up and sottlemont of the different districts in tho
various Provinces of tho Dominion should transmit them to this office for preso. va-
tion and reforenoo. No time is lost, after rocoipt of all papers, in having thorn
properly and sy.tomatically arranged with thosoof a similar kind and so bound as
to bo of tho greatest possible assistance in searches. '

The reports of the Deputy Keeper of Records of England and of tho Historical
Manuscripts Commission, as w.ll as tho recent publications of the Public Record
Office, havo been received during the year, having been transmitted by tho autho-
rity of tho Muster of the Rolls.

Acknowledgments arc due to the Govornmonts of Quobe.^ Ontario and
Manitoba, and to tho North-West Council for the regular transmission of all pub-
lished official documents. All tho Parliamentary papers of tho Dominion aro also
regularly received. In addition, by instruction of the Hon. Oliver Mowat, a sot of
the unpublished journals of the Legislative Assembly of Upper Canada has boon
transmitted to the Archives, a few copies havin- been made fur deposit in places
of special security, in which they may bo of service. The Hon. C. A. E. Gagnon,
Provincial Secretary of Quebec, has forwarded tho third volume of the Jugements
et Deliberations du Conseil Souverain, tho other two having beon previously received.
The work is one of great value, and with the Mandements of tho Bishops of Quebec,
now in course of publication under tho direction of Mgr. H. Tetu and Abbe Gagnou',
Librarian of the Archiepiscopal Library, will afford a very complete view of the'

civil and eccloaiasticul history of Canada under French rule, in two important
aspects.

^
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Many of the familioH in all the Provincoa are deHcondantH of the LoyaliHts who
Hottiod in 1783 and 17S4. Writers on this subject have had so much difficulty in
trucn.g dotcoms, that au-honiic lists arc valuable in a historicul and in many
casos, .n a lo«al point of view. Whore such lists exist, their value would be
largely increased wero they deposit.,! hereto form part of a genera! collection.
wh.lHt they uro comparatively worthless when apart and so Hcattered as to admit
of no comparison, by which the various branches which wore separated at the
close of the Revolutionary War might be traced and the connection amon.^ them
established. Mr. Hon.y P. Perley. CM']., Ottawa, has added a vmy valuable frag-
ment towards this history, by presenting an old, apparently the original, or at
least an original duplicate, list of the Loyalists who in 1783 and 1781 drew lots /or
the grants of land in St. John and Carlet^n, N. B., on which they wore to settle
these having boon laid out in 1783 previous to their arrival by Mr. Paul Bedell'
the name then given to the place boin,^ Parrtown, in honour of the Governor'
Ihe list was among the papersof the late R. C. M.nnotte, who whs for many years
City Surveyor of St. John. ' ^

Among the additions of original MS. from private sources are the corrcspon-
denco of Captain A. Bulger, whilst he was in charge of the Kod River settlement
besides copies which Mr. A. E. Bulger is kindly making of other papers left by his
father, which he is unwilling to part with ; the charges, decisions, &o , of Chief
Justice Sewell from 1808, in his own handwriting, obtained from Mr. Thomas
Hodgins, Q. C; the reminiscences of the late Lt.-Colonol Wily, Director of Militia
Stores, giving an account of the event, of 1837-^8, in which he was personally
engaged; the visit of the Prince of Wales, whom he accompanied in an ofBoial
capacity; these were presented by his family; orderly book during 1813 of the

• embodied militia of New B-unswick, presented by Lt.-Colonol McCuHy, Chatham
N.B and others of more cr less importance. At Nolo D is a list of works presented •

It will show that the interest in this branch is not confined to Cana:!a A further
proof of 'his is the rapidly increasing correspondence from all quarters and iho
number of personal investigations, chiefly by persons from a dislanco, many l-oing
from the United States. Every endeavour has been made to furnish the informa-
tion desired without any unnecessary delay. The strictest economy has been
observed in the expenditure of the grant made by Parliament and every effort has
been maae to use to the best advantage the amount appropriated for this branch.

The progress made in the publication of the Calendar of the Ealdiraand Col-
lection affords an opportunity of calling attention to its value. This colloC ion
together with the State Papers of the Colonial Office (1 755 to 1791) already
referred to, give the most authentic account of the events of that period. Much
doubt and uncertainty exist as to these, a great part of which can now be removed
The want of information on the events of that period is evident from the following
remark in MacMulIoirs " History of Canada " in reference to it

;
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"But fow imporUni ovonth ocnurod .luring the govern mont of Genorar
nald.mHnd. Tl.o rocrdH of the porio 1 are of tl,« mo.t moagro doHcription -

(p
210.) It may on tl.o contrary bo H«id that Iho period da.ing «hioh Ilaldimand
wa« connected will. Canada was probably tho most important in the history of thtt
country, tho mont Hlrii<ing chun^oH during that time being tho tranHfor of Canada
from I'.onch to IJ.itiNh rule, iho panfling of tho (iueboc Act of 1774 and tho Con.
Htitutionul Act of 1791. tho revolutionary war and formation of tho United States,
tho advent of the LijaliHtH and foundation of Upper Canada.

Tho Ilaldimand PaporH wore proHentcd to tho Britinh MuHOUm in 1857 by Mr
W. fluldimand, nephew of General Ilaldimand, by whono care they had boon
preserved. Tho character ol' Ilaldimand a. Governor haH been dencribod in most
unfavourable terms. Garnoau (Ifstoire du Canada, 1848, Tome H, pp 470 471)
8ayH that ho was an imperious old soldier, good at tho head of troops, bul little
Hu.lod by hiH training for tho govornment of a people accustomed io tho rule of
law

;
that ho only enforced obodionce by inflexible rigour; impriHoned oitizons by

hundrodH, making no diHtinction between tho innocent and guilty Bibaud
(mstoire du Canada; Domination ^Ini/Za-se, 1844, p. 81), sayn that tho OHSossion
oi intellect talents and attainmontn could not bo denied to Haldimand, but that
those who had oomplimentod him on hiH firm equity and affable mildness (refer-
ring to exproHH.ons in tho addrcHs proHontod to him on bis arrival as Governor)
soon saw that they were too hanty, and adds that if some writings oi the time are
to bo bolievod. his administration must have been one of unjust suspicion, a state
of.nqu.Hition ami espionage, during which numberless acts of cruelty wore com.
m.ttod

;
that extortion and iniquity nourished

; and that most of tho public func
tionaries wore worthy of such an adn.inistration. B.baud gives M. Pierre du
Oalvet as h.s authority for those statements, of whom ho cautiously says in a note
«' It must always bo remembered that M. da Calvot is a writer who exaggerates ''

(p. 81.) Other authors follow the same line, their charges all resting, so far as
can bo traced, to tho evidence of du Calvot alono. Bibaud, Joune, in his " Diction-
aire Historiquo" (1867) says that duting Haldimand's government there was
great d,ssat..raction in Canada

; there wo,o ma.y partisans of tho Americans and
oven traitors, that ho repressed these without offu,ion of blood, which fowgovornors
in his place could have done.

How far these charges arc justlfud may be discovered from the correspondenceThe collection as is evident from tho most cursory examination, was not made forthe purpose of preparing a defence or explanation of his conduct, so that in that
respect its value is greatly enhanced.

Haldimand was a Swiss, born at Yverdun. Tho correspondence shows that in
1706 he was commandant at Philadelphia, held in esteem by tho generals com-mandirg, and was ordered down to Albany to take command of part of the Royal
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"I'.

'" '"' •„ w„, back i„ P„„„^„,v.„u, i„ „„„,„„„ „;f ;troop, on«,„„,„„,„.„.„„u„«t„„n,„„i„r» Of l„,„ s.„t„ .Kain,'. lh„ Z^:^
tho,-o .ocm» 10 l„.vo boon .„iU„» „,.„„,„„„ ,,i^ ,„ ^^^ ,„ ,|,^

'

Lou,.b„„rg, ,u, on iho 2«h of M„,b, ,,„„„„, Al,„r,.,,„„by wro.o «iWn« himdou„l. „f ,ho ,U of campaign f.,- ihat yoa,., »hicl, inolu,lo.l .ho .t.„..,k o„ Li"
bours; 'h"!"«"hor„„p„«lion«a„.J„rKorto,-,an,l 11,0 alluok one u,ada by warofCro„nP„„„ „„,loiro,inghi,ntl,„c„mn,an,lof„l«uali„„. m J.,no of 1758

knot,
^°'"' "" ^""""""°««- "i* i*- I'l-'-'j- -l-W by Monical., I, „.,,

Tho detail, of tho oporatior. of I7:>0 aro t. bo four.d in Amhernl's corroBpon-
once a.aon, ho Co on.al Offl.o roc.nlH of that da-.o. now hero, tho lotto,, pro.sorvod

by Hald.mand for thoHumoperiiHl being comparatively fow in number. On his
waytoNM.gHra,IVidoau.leftIIuklimandat0.swogo,tobuiidufo

. and here he
.uoccHHfully K,pollod tho attack by St. Luo La Corno. On tho 18th of July 17^9
Pridcaux woto to Hal Ji.nand that ho hop :d to bo in p,..os.sion of Niagara in a few'
days. Two ays later, Sir William Johnson wrote announcing Prideau.'H death
and askug Jlaiuunand to corno atonco to (ako command. On tho 25.h,Sir W.lliam
again wrote that ho had dofoatod tho /.o.u.I, the previous -lay and that tho fort had
eurrondercd on tho day the lottor was written.

The campaign on7.]0 has been 80 fully dcoribed that it is unnecessary to
ropoat, rhero arc however, many details to bo foun,l in the correspondence
between Ilald.mand and Amherst that aro not without interest. Tho sicl<no8B that
prevailed .n Quoboc. extended to all tho posts, .s is shown by .ho letters from
General Gago .n the spring of that year. The preparations for tho closing cam-
pa,gn of 17.0

;
tho fortifying of Niagara, in cane of defeat ; tho. descent of the riverand the capture of Montreal

;
with its evacuatioa and the embarkation of the French

are to be found in the correspondence botwoon Ualdimand and General Amherst.On the cap.tulat.on of Montreal Plaldimand was appointed to the command of the
town, which he retained till ho was sent to Three Rivers in Jure, 1762. The want
of naturalization acted as a bar to tho advancement of foreign officers euch as Hal-
d.mand, but in tho spring of 17G2 ho was informed by Colonel Provost that an Acthad been pa.sed by which it was provided that foreign Protestants who had served
in the Royal American Regiment for two years might become British subjects on
fulfilling the necessary conditions, which IlalJimand did not fail to do. At Three
Rivers ho acted as locum tenens for Ralph Burton who had boon sent to take part inthe reduction of tho Havana, whilst Murray was Governor of Quebec and Gage of

\



Montreal, Amherst boing the Go7ornor Gonoral. The active working of the iron
forges of the Si. Muurlco was an object to which he at onco directed his attention
and very complete details of those forges will be found in the general oorrospond-
ence as well as in the volumes specially devoted to the accounts (B 2M and 21-2.)

Haldimand complained of the litigious character of the inhabitants of his
govorament who, he said, in a letter to Anihorst of the 22nd Juno, 1762, were as
bad as those of Montreal, and that the olBcorr^ of militia were tormented with bad
lawyers. He, therefore, called a meeting of the officers, submitted to them a
placard which he had prepared for distribution, proposing a remedy for this state
of things. This they approved of, and the result was the amicable settlement of
nearly all the disputes. In the following July ho reported a fire, which caused
great distress; to relieve this, ho had ai)pliod to the different parishes for assist-
ance iu wood, -fee, to rebuild the houses, and had authorized a lottery, which he
thought might produce £100 sterling; Gage also sent assistance from Montreal.
Another fire in July of the following year did less damage.

On the 25th August, 176?, he reported that the receipt of the news of the
taking of Newfoundland by tbe H'rench produced no disquieting effect on the minds
of the Canra.ans. His belief of their feelings is thus stated :

flo.taJd''L?rrr'^^-'''5/-''^'^''!'''^'!''''^' ^'^^P'^''" ^«^« they to see a French

taH^o too 111'

I

f " MM ''?"''^'l "\ ^"y ""'"^^'' whatever; thoy begin totaste too well the swoot-, of liberty to be the dupes of the French they are nowengaged at Ike.r imrvest peacefully, and it is a good one this year " ^
He believed also that the real objoc. of the French in their attack on New-

foundh..,d was to make a chum for certain rights over the fisheries should peace
be concluded.

In March, 1763, Burton returned from the Havana, and Haldiraand trans-
ferred to h.m iho comma.ui at Th.oo Klvers, bat in October following, Burton and
Oago having both dedinod the povUion, Haldimand became Governor of that place.

In March, 17G4, General Amherst made application to the different Provinces
for men to act against tho Indians in conjunction with the regular troops, 300 to
be Canadians, ar,d of this number Three Rivers was to rai.e 60. On tho 9th of
March Uaklimarid called the v.npUim of militia to-othor, do.irin^ Iho n to a.sombl.^
the young men, to lay the- orJor before them and to ask for vuUmteeis. On tho
2oii, he wrote to (iago that Li^ (Gage's) plan of offering the Canadians money had
not been mone,,M, they bolieviug that this was an offer to purchase their services
for life> having under tho old rule been obliged to ,s..,ve when calloJ out. Ualdi-
raand's plan was cci rainly the best, if it bo judged by results, as by the 9th of
April ho was able to writo that his contingent had been complete for some days,
whilst ia [Quebec men had to be draughted. Tho men ho raised were stated by
Gage, afte^- thny wm-o reviewed in Montreal, to be tho best of the contingents sent

m-^
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and it is in this letter that (iage gives the first hint of the diocontent which was to
break out ten years afterwards and to end in the formation of the United States.
He 8ay.5: " All the Colouios are in great wrath that they are to pay their propor-
lion of the expenses of the state. They are all to be taxed by a vote of the British
Parliament and will contribute to pay the troops and fleet on t se American Bervice."

In 1767 Ifaldimand, who had been promoted to the rank of Brigadier General,
was transferred to the military command of East and West Florida, where ho found
the posts in a most unhealthy condition, the sickness and mortality among the troops
being deplorable. He energetically .et about remedying this condition of affairs,
details of which will bo found in the correspondence respcoting East and West
Florida, which contains, besides, an account of the quarrels between the Governors
and military authorities, the encroachment* on Indian lands; the surveys lor
opening^up water communication with the Mississippi; the attempts of thopopula-
tion to retain 1 .rgo bodies of troops, not, it is represented, for purposes of defence,
but for the advantages to bo gained from military expenditure; the fortifications
0^ the Province and the transactions with the Spanish. The composition of the
Legislature was not, apparently, conducive to efficiency or to a proper control of

I

the subordinate military officers and officials, the engineer and storekeeper being
members of the Council and their clerks, members of the Assembly. Here, as
elsewhere, ho laid out large gardens round the posts, to furnish employment to
the Boldiers^and to .rovido them with a chan,-o of foo 1, in order to ward off the
attacks of scurvy, which at that date was one of the doa lliost enemies the troops
had to oncountor. In a letter to Gngo he says that ho is extremely disgusted with
a sorvice so disagreeable, expensive and ill-rewarded, and the correspondence fully
bears out the complaint. In February, 1772, ho visited the country to the west of
Mobile Bay, which ho reported to bo barren and liable to floods, that he found only
ono Bottler on the rivor.and the people amongst whom ho had been during his tour
enthusiastic for .etlioment on the Mississippi. By July of that year 3o"o persona
from Virginia and the Carolinas had settled on tho Mississippi, and 300 or 400
families more were expected before iho end of the summoi-. The peoplo of Illinois
were in a fcvoi i.h condition and opposed to the establishment of a civil government.

In the spring of 1773 Gnge wr.s preparing to leave " v York and sent a ship
to Florida to bring naldimand to tako tho command in his vom, which ho did in

Juno, having then attdned the rank of Major General, with tho colonelcy of tho
second battalion of tho Eoyal American Regiment. Shonly after ho was C:^IIod

upon by Tryon, Goverr;o/ of New York and his Couricil to furnish a military force
to repress "several lato riots in tho County of Charlotte, committed by Seth
Warnei-, Remember Baker, ono Allen and othor persons unknown, in which they
destroyed a giist mill, tho prop.-rty of C donel Roid, burnt the houses of his tenants
uEd pulled down those of the petitioners Brookman and Saouse in tho neighbourhood
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of Otfer Creek " and the Council advised His Rxf.«ll«nn.. u *

mander-in-Chfof of Ha nr • . , T ^-^cellency "to request the Com-

O0.P.c: oi^nr rr ;rrr r"- °' '™^' '»

rMinntnnfT n /^ P'"'' ""'^ *^« '^"^ ^^^^^ition of the laws"

irni 19 ,e.,N .,
"*"/ "^ ^»-ugU8t, 177J, from Canadiaa Archives seriHs R

ah.>e rioters watohi^ the ^.:7^:Z:''''
'''' "'"' ''' ^^^ ^^"^^

of Vo^mLt"^,!\?T
"''"" " '•^^ ->'--spondence of the formation of the State

interest in ih. T ' '"''"'"'"' *^ *^« application for troops is of

ItseUfortir " "^^'""^"' "^" returned on the day it was made.

a •l-KO.tV^endl^^^rir ^,^«^^"'\-
^T«"'^'^'

^^ "PP-- to me of
where the civil rna.M^u-at^sTn'at a'^; t ,no .Tu nnZl^'r''^ -"^''i'^

'=^^«' ^'^'^
and assist them in the wrform-ivo^ /t i\! u P "'^ ^'•*'"«'J luhabitants to aid
force .gainst rioters, a.!^i^^^The rteitfon ifZ T'

''" f^^"'*"" «^" ^'^^ '^^ '^^
esty's subject.. That the idea that a f°w "^^^ .trh^^S"^

^'""^"''^ "^ ^"^ ^«J-such a government as that of New York LV.ZJ ^\ n^^
''''" P''^^"'' «« f'*'- ^^

to the regular troops to suppntsThem aC . h
^ ? Governor to have recourse

tion of weakness an I am afraid w n'.ld 'h? ./ a""
^"^ -T"^^

""'^^ '^ «"«^ reflec-
render the authority of thf ^vil maLrL wT^'"^ ?*^

^"'^ ^"'^^^^^^

contemptible to its inhabitants."
"""S'^^^^^^' ^^en r.ot supported by the troops,

Generalhad ffr :ld f t :r" "
T''^'^'''

'' ''' ''''^'' ^^-^'he.end ,f the Governor and Council still held u to be necessary.
It was towards the end of 177^ f l,nt t\.^A- 4 i

tion of a duly „„ tea 1°,'''V
,'''''''"'''''' ''''°'°''''"'"' »''•''« tapo-i-

offered the ,JZ-.,i7 ,'
"""'P"""" "' »" ™"'~t. So^crnor Tryon

would not bocZ, lo
;:;""'

r°°*"
'" "^™^' ' « '^^ ''» ^'^^' ^-p^

.773, .y, that r.! -Off
• 'z: ; : :„„',;"; '° ^^^^ - ''- ^"- °'°"'°^'''

of the Governor in Conn,.M „„ ,

'

u ,

° """""« '''""'"' " «l»i"itioa

::r;:rn:™"";et!:'"-r""- "' "° «---« "B';ton'e,Mv::

to Amherstr ' ' '" ' '"""°"' "" "'° '"» -P°-t"tion, ho wrote
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uutil the civil, aft!r ha.inrmLde use of .11 i «T ^"u "n
spoctator of thoir follies.

the rnilitary. Vhich I shall granr?hemwtraT'ih'«n' '^°T"'^
'^' "^^'''^'^"«« ^^

constitution." ^ ®™ ^"•'^ ^'' ^^e precautions required by the

portio rltt „ ' L ,
*''' " "'"'"' "'" ''"""'y '"'«'"°-g "> "^o™" large pro.

orce.
(,, eai preparation, wo, o maJo for Gage', rocption, who, howc.or ..i.l tha^

wn bcl,o( appca., to havo booo that ,ho modorato aod coo.tituliorial hot firm

of i
„

', f '
, " '"« °'''°'' "-'""P' "^ ^°"= «"'"'"' •" "" -<l. ".= wholeof ha portsfrona Georgia to HaliMx should bo hlookaded =„d that meagre, shouldoe takeu w, h the .„u,slera the p„me »,„,„„ of all the disorder, («

J,™""
^es tou. nos,sor.y The loud talk of the Bostoaiaa, he, however, heLe o beZsd^^^geroua than

. e attitude of the Philadelphiaa,,. I„ „ lette'r f,,™ H , .t'
It:^,'"' KT""" '" *'^' "" " '"y "-" a„coanti,give.,„fTheatateo „r„r,„ which the meu of property and charaeter lived ; thty „ opolto meet to frame an address in thn. „„ i • , .,

-^ F'oposea

PhUadelpha,o„th 4 lit -75 h™ ,V ,"""' ''"°" ''"°'" ""^ "'

He say., that a ™o„th loo ^ , eidX ™'°"°° °',''° """^ '= ''^™-'=^-

..een arreted, aad .owa;ds ^::::TzzrT"^::::rT""' ""°
doyou intend to raakn? w,ii

"e letter asks
. What sort of magistrates

irresolute? Wi yo 1^ Z"'' "Z T''""
'"' """""^ '^'""''^

-

scruples ?••
' ^"''«' ""^ """P' '"'^ «"«- "-i ™Prison without

hou,e''t"Cyl"rwa,7'^''°.'°°'"'"° "'" "°^ ke--"«^^yG^«e,hU

-;- -ta™ rr:k::r::-::
--—- «.-

iio aid m tiio summfli- of f -'7-. ^„i ^, ,

"" s-^.i^On, Wmuii«ummer of 1
.

7o, only the wreck of his former establishment was left.
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In M. Badeanx'a Journal of the Invasionof Canada in 1775 76 occurs this pass-

age ; 'I will not fear to insert in this journal facts which I foresee will dishonour

the Canadian nation, for I observe already that the Canadians have changed their

sentiments in consequence of the letter they have received from the Congress,

dated 26th September, 1774, which each interprets according to his own fancy.

Heaven grant that I may be mistaken, and that the Canadians may prosorvo their

honour and fidelity."

The following letter addressed to Major Hutchison at Boston, dated at Quebec
the 20th July, 1775, takes the same view as that held by Badoanx, and will serve

to borae extent to account for the rapid success of Montgomery in his first attack
on Cana Ja.until checked at Queboc.whero the Canadians of that city by their bravery
and fidelity defeaic-^ the bold attempt that had been made byMontgomery and Arnold
to take possession of the Province. The letter was written by Captain Gamble,
one of the officers stationed at Queboc, and no doubt represents the military idea

of the time

:

"Would you believe i. my good frienl there is not yet a single Canadian
raised, nor is there any appearance of it. These people have lost all their spirit,
and seem indeed very averse to fighting, nor can Mr. Carleton get a nngio regiment
of mihtia to embody. They are all frightened out of their wits, and the mi.si vio-
lent of them only talk of defending their own Province. Many of them would lay
down their arms to the Yankees did they but appear ; in fact the Seigniors have
DO influence, nor can ihoy command out u single man, but the convorsation at the
headquarters of the Province is that it's to bo hoped in time the Canadians will be
prevailed on to take arms in favour of Government. Mr. Carleton, 1 am told, is
very much out of temper and down in the month. We are all very wnxious to have
a certain account of the affair at Bunker's Uill. Mr. Carleton is expeulod down
hero in a few days, v»-hon ho will try to embody the militia, but 1 think you need
not expect any diversion in your favour from this Provincj, and indeed E buve my
doubts whether they will act spiritedly in it without a body of rttiular troops to
oblige them. •

./ o r

" The enemies of the Queboc Bill, who are many among the British inhabi-
tants, lejoico at the supiuone>8 of the Canadians, and you may depend upon it Yan-
kees have had their emissaries among the French, and made ihe.u thus lukewarm
to Government, bobidos that it appears a twelve years' ])o;ieo has oxtmguishod
their martial ^'pirit, and that, together with the swoots of a British G .roi-uraoiit,
makes them desire to live in quiet. I am of opinion (and so a.c mauy others here)
that could the rebels march a body of troops sufficient to overpower the ro^.'"ilrtr

troops at St. John's, which only consist of two i-egimonts, tliey Would make u very
easy conquest ol Cunu.la, but 1 hop% they will have enough lo do ut home. We
tried yoH.erday to got the British militia of this eily and district to assemble, in
order to form and have officers appointed, but the very roHpectablo number did not
exceed seventy; thus you may see how the Engli-h moi chant Ir.-idcrs and inhabi-
tants are inclined. It is most certain that all winlor the people of our Colonics
have been corresponding with the Canadian and English people settled hero, and I
am apt to think that is the cause of their present coolness."

Huldimand who, in order to make up for the loss of his position as comman-
der in North America, had baen appointed, in 1775, to the position of Inspector

General of the forces in the West Indies, with the pay of Major General, was in

J
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August, 1777, informed that ho had boon selected to fill iha nn.t rf r^
Canada and was r..ther inror.od that it wa. tho^ dt^H; „

2"
P n' fnir"'

""''^' '"^ '^ "^^ ''"^'^^^^ ^--^' ^^« -'^°'« of tLt wintor and

i vi rthol '''''''''T'
'" "P'^""^ '^"^ ^"^ urging moans for properlyforL,fy.„g tho Prov.nco. Oa the 30th of June. 1778, he landed at Quobo andtook command, Ca.leton leaving immediately after his arrival.

r.n^it^-'^^f'
'''"'""" ""'^ '"' "''"^'""'"^ ''^°"'^y' ^-^^ off. «« he was, for six

aTcoulVbo? ?"fT" ««—-"o« -'^b the rest of the world, except .suchas couM be kept up by tho slow and precarious route by wa, of Halifax, or bymoans of scouts or messengers who were in constant danger of being intercepted.

thrlT ''T'
'"'"' """ "'' '"^"^"* "^' '""^ '''''y •» the receipt of dispatches

estabhsha hnoofswiftvesselMosailoncoamonth, or. at the least, every sixweeks, for the couveyarco of mails to and from Europe, ilo laid down plans ofdefence for the whole Province, including tho erection of a citadel at Quebec,

tlZ
'" ^'P' ''""''^"''' *"' '''' P"''^^-« '^"'1 fortification of Sorel to

fo araT " '""' '^ "'^ ^'^"^^ '^ ^''^"«'«- ^'^ ^^« P0«^« -^ Btre,.,thened

ntlT T''"'
^'"'' "'''^' '"'•^'^" corroHpondence shows the energy infused

I'nl thT
"'', ''"''"'• '' ^"^^ ^"^ ^^^•«^'^^^^^>' ^--"t of his proceedingsduung the une he was Governor of Canada would bo to write the history of thecou.ury, and for that there is an abundance of material ia the correspondence andotate papers already referred to.

There are, however, a few points to which attenlion may bo directed.

.undl;d^t th:;n:;:^';^tt;7^
«,-h-'-'« i-pnsonment of Canadians,

^oliticl oflomler. that'tr«7? ,^^ < ^f
^'^'' *''"'-^' P'""'' ^^^^ ^^''^ ^•^^d^'l with

nrmsoAnJZ'itt'^lt^^^^^^^ n^-de "-, of for this

h
pol

nurnnso in n-u, .i

' -— .^w^., a^iw«.->o wu^ luiien to do maUo nsn

riaJt?,""""""'
"""'" *'''"" "" '«'™"1""''«'>«« to l'-™ boon based, in Ao Ii,.»t

u o IVrrT,"""™"""'""'"" ""'"'"'" '^•"'-o' OMlConhalmaJe

(B r„ 1 "f '";. ™™'"°"->t»<l U- fact to tho B«hop with an apology

wa, „.rf„«l" ;•
r f r ™'' """'' *'"«' ''"'' »'"'"'i1"l'lo, ana that hewa» perfoet.y satnajd with what had boon done
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Subsoauently tho Convent of Iho Eocollots appears to have been u.ed as adebtor spnson. and .0 have been thus occupied when du Calvet was ^rulLZlere ho acoordin, to the .tate^ent of Father Borey the Superior, having to Icom n. the house, and being at liberty to receive freely visitors ;f both sexes at

tad In '^7- «^^^«™-t of Father Eerey strongly and emphatically coa.t ad^cts the accusat.ona of ill treatment made by du Calvet. It is entitled "
Re-plmea.. catomnies .le Pierre au Calcet cor^tre Us Recollets ,e Q.e,ecr in series Bvo 20, pp. 274 to 28..-. The documents relating to this man, whiJh are voirmt

wl h'li? ""T!
'"'•' ^''''"'"^' '" '"^"^^ «^'-"^'"° b-->^ -- '<> ^^ receivedwith the greatest suspicion, and that apart from his imprisonment, the policy ofwhich

, j,,^^, ,^ ^^^ ci:.cumstances of the times and the moun't Je^'

arncdon h : 'T""
''' '''''''''''' correspondence that wa. undoubUdi;earned on, h,H treatment appears to have been considerate. On the plea of the

ZZZ'TT ""'I'
"^^^'"' ^" ^^""^^"^"^^ ^^ '^'•^ -'^^— ^ '- offored :

that Li.-Colonel CampbeJl believed its acceptance would lead to u h.w .uit " whichI very much dislike, but which he seems to be fond of." Colonel Cami'^bell sag.goat d a more busine.s-like way, by which the goods might be delivered at once

n^lt'' ^T
'"''^ '* '^' '""^' ''""'' H^'di°"»"J'« '•^'^^vvor to Campbell was topuichaso the goods if the term, were fair, as " Hi. Excelloncy wishes his (du Cal-

TwHTr"''
"'"''' '" '"'''''' ''^'''^'

'^J"'->'''^« 1-^^"^'^ from his presentunavoidubl3 pos.tion." In ad.iition. his store was occupied by the militarv
authorities, for which he received tlio sum of £G00 of rent.

undn!h^ T''"'' f'^"
^""'' ^''"""^' ""' '" '^' c-'-o«P-^^once seem to lead to theundoubted conclusion .-1. That a considerable number ot people wore arrested onsuspicion, examined and released with a caution or on bail accordi... to the gravity

of the charge and the weight of evidence. 2. That ve.y few were kept in prisonmore th.n a few day.. 3. That the charge that hundreds of Canadians were
imprisoned has ari.en from taking it for granted that prisoners of war were
polit.cal offenders and basing charges under that misapprehension. As an evidence
of Haldimand's own course, his letter of the 22nd ^^ovember, 1781, addressed to
tolonel de Speth, commandant at Montreal, may be quoted. After ordering that
the accusations by a prisoner named Yroman, from the Colonies, be substantiated
before it was acted on, "otherwise we shall have our prisons filled upon trifling
susp.oons and from private pique," he continues: "The liberty of the subject
being by our l«ws very sacred, it is necessary that snspicion should be well
toundodtojustifyii^prisonment," and directs that no arrest shall take place for
state crimes until each case shall bo reported to the civil Governor.
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That, oonlimy to tbo rale under the Preoch dommotmn (>..on corvee were p»id b, the Briti.h „i,Uary .ethori.l "'cm' r'
° ''"'''°^°''

doubt. On the 25th of NoTOmbor 177Q .

""""""w, 'ocms to admit of no

were ordered to be prosecu ed
"

v k T" "" "^ "'"' '"^"^ """ O""*"

«ont in a repre.enta,ion from certain parLe',, at ,b
*°

'

""" """""S
on for oorr.„, an instigation wae ord:; thaf LTLth.'T'"""^

""""
neeeseary, ..but it;(,he corvee, e.nnot be attended""hjf , T' '' "
we very well paid for their labour." A little later 7n .b

"' "' """^

repre,eDlationofBriKaJierMa.le«„.l , .. " '"""' """'"'. "" tk"

Tieonderoga in I77» h not be M iT. *""""""' ".""'"J""' o- corvee to

r..e -u'i"tor/e"^':: .:;::: ;^;;;!:--;'''-°"^v
'-"^ ""' ^"°

»

,

option in thi,ca»e of hardship an'd ordered^rr rfor tt" 'T"'
""*" " ''

be multiplied, but it ,nay .nlBoe to .ay furthTrtra ! , . T""
'"''"'"<"»"»'8tt

followed any proved atte.pt on the p'
oIb T;" i^'T' r°"'"°""corv«a ezeopt (or the public servieo.

'" """'''"y "«" o-

«oaa?ieIt^r:r.';:y":,1„T^l^-'LS,S-d that„o.t Of the public ,„„e.

The correspondence gives no wairant for such a ,.!,„On the contrary, the evidence that the n,„st ca
"

„, J^J",
"*'"""' "'"'''°"'"^-

over the expenditure is convincing I Z "*'°""'°°'» "»' maintained

closely scrutinized, and wherever n°„r.„

' "^
"W"'"' '" """= ^o""

regardiesBofthep;sitiono in 1 oTTl:"""""
'»™="8«ions were made,

the cases of CocbLe, felonei Guv I ,h„, . T""""^-
''^"' P^ceediugs in

Nor is there anytbin '

toTdi'at: Tb?; b^T'T '""'" •'"°' °'""«-

time had the bad character ascribed to thl.
'""«'">"""''» '" Haldimand's

with the Lritisra.o;„,, ::;;,':;;«:"';» "", ^°™»"' '" "» ---
betore and after the con;iusion "mririltra':;;"!: '" '"^"'""

of ^;::^t:!:ir;:z:^-:'z-" ""-'• ""• -^ ^" ---
4.000 men to attack the Ame: a ,^.f :!^'Z

'""' "^ "°"'^ -" « ^"^^ "^
.a,uence of bis nearer vicinity, Cin'ten ad Led ll^ *r°:,r;"^^-

'" '-
to cooperate with and act under Haldimand r„. f °° °''"'"''' "'"'

previously been received by the latter from Lord G„
^^ '" '"" *"' '"''

dated on the 10th of April, in which reforl , ? *° °™'"°° "" " '»"»
March previous, autholin'g him l^;:::": ^w ""r t"":'"

°""° ''' °^
or ue country they style Vermont, to induce tber^r: I^Xl^:^
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ho suggoHiH that Ilaldimand'H situation might enable him to have a more ro.idy
access to them

;
that agents were to bo omployod and thai ho and Clinton wore to

act in conceit. From tlio fii^i, the Htrongcr^t »iK«picions wore onto.tait.od by thoso
two officers, of the Hinciuity of the KadtM-s, thoMo who wore most prominent boing
Governor ChittcDdon, Gener.-.l Ethan Ailon, Colonel Ira Alien and Colonel Fay
Negotiations wore conducted for Hoveral years, but the decision was always post*-

Ijoned for one reason or another, and many questionublo transactions on the part
oftho Vermont negotiators, such as laying confidential letters before Congress,
the reason for which was plausibly, but not satisfactorily explained, did not t- nd
to diminish suspicion. The conclusion arrived at, as contained in a letter from
Haldimand to Clinton, dated 2nd August, 1781, was :-" If this contest should
evidently point to a favourable termination for Groat Britain, Vermont will bocorao
loyal and offer assistance we shall not stand in need ol ; but if, unhappily, the
contrary she will declare for Congress." (B. 147, p. 3.^5.) How far this oonclu-
aion was justified by the action of Vermont can only be decided, if oven then, by
the critical examination of the whole proceedings during the negotiations.' It
may then bo po.ssihle to discover whether the leaders wore sincere, or it the nego-
tiations wore the prototype of thoso conducted by Dumourior with the Duke of
Brunswick at the beginning of the French Rovolutionary war in 179i. After the
preliminaries of peace wore settled (1782) but perhaps before word reached
New York, information was received by Haldimand, that preparations were mak-
ing at Albany ostensibly for an attack on the advanced posts on Lake Champlain.
Those, it was suspected, were for tho purpose of subduing Vermont, the destruction
of tho posts in question being no object. The explanation of much of tho conduct
of Vermont daring the war is to be found in tho hostility between tho State of
Now York and the men who settled on tho lands claimed by that State. In this
view, the following extract relating to the desires of Vermont after the war had
closed is of interest. On the 24th of October, 1783, Haldimand wrote a private
note to Lord North, in which lo says:

—

c3f„J'5'v^
the provisional treaty has been made public, several persons in theState of Vermont have been hero at different times. They all agree in describingthese people as very averse to Congress and its measures ; they now insist (m casi

^nl^::"! ::^t\'if' 'Y'^ ?'"> '°.('^^) '^^ '^'^ State)'upon^an rxemptiin fromany part of the debts contracted previous to their admission, as having been neverrepresented in Congress they could not be bound by its ActL They room to havean entire confidence that in case Congress should think of reducing them by fovcothe neighbouring States ofNew England could never be prevailed upon to assistTnthe attempt, for which reason they make no scruple of setting the Stale of Now
1 ork and its claims of jurisdiction over them at defiance. They give great encour-agement to tho royalists from the neighbourhood to settle amongtt them, and havealready taken possession of the lands on tho south side of Lake Chan, .lain to theboundary line at tho dogroo 45. They had no scruple of tolling mo that Vermontmust either be annexed to Canada, or become mistress of it, as it is the only ohan-ne. by which the produce of their country can be conveyed to a market, but theyasBurod me that they rather wished the former." (B. 56, pp. MO, 150).

^
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"''•'"'";""'-'' "f '*"> "'"'-""O"' that Vermont was (.king po,«„H»i„„ ,f tUoland. „ ,„„ ,.„ „,.™d ,„ „.y ,, „,„„„,„,^ ,^„„ ,^ ,, ,.„„„™,„f„: ,h,l .Ho.„ |„ S°

«T , : ,. :
": ""'":' -^^ ""' "• "» "'"'» "- j^'^-i"'- -^ >>." pr«po,..;

I784T?
""""'"»«»'" <<""""<• w.« made hy Now York .„d Vermont, ia

wire'zz r;r'°°
°' ?r'"

"" "" °'"""'"'""- "^^^ ^-'»^» <""- ''°"'

r„ edStatloVA
«"""»' """""•""'J'"- ""'•"With the Cn^re™ of theunited Slates of Amenea, and not with Stales Hoparately.

wh.oh relate
,0 a largo "^^tent, to the negotiation, with Vermont, oontainin:-the documents interchanged, ronorls of thn int„,,i™ . ,

""""'e
!.„„ ,,

s'", 't^t'oris or lae interviews, &c., very few of whinkhave yet been made use of by hintorical writers.

The documents relating to the reception and soltiontent of the loyalist, .r»

loyalist, hat the correspondence in the Ualdimand Oolleolion give, manyintore.1

to these in the present report. Krom the correspondence it is apparent thL !.comparatively short time after ,he struggle with'the Oolonie hT be"; eriol:en ered npon, straggling parties of refuges were finding their way Tnto C nadaand their number, had ,„ increased that some mean, of providingfor them b,f.» devised. In September, ,„8, Conrad Gagy, who had'oCl t at «, eh:or their accommodation, was ins.rueted to have huts built, orders b i„l 1 tec.pt,„„so „ili.iao. the contiguous parishes, to a^isi in the wo,; 7 hatshelter might be ready before the severe weather set in ; the Commisrry at Threeitiver, was ordered to sead a supply „, provision, f.-om the King's .Z, stovlcooking utensils, .*,, „, „,„ ., ,„„,;„^ ^ ^^^^ be fur ed bt t^:

ircr,:°r'd: -rr
"°'*"° '"'- ''^°'°'°'' --''--<' '^

volume m M Lf„\ r

""'•'"'"'«-?»"'«»«« at.Maohiche will bo found in B.

were sen out to examine the land, along the Ottawa, L Rideau the it lIwrencean ontheBay„,Quin,.,so soon a, it was 'practicabi , IrvU' Zemployed from the River Beandet to Cataraqui (now Kingston) to have the llndaid out ,n lots, to bo drawn for ,0 that no partiality might be shown IgitiUura

able, the diftoultyoi obtaining a sufflcient quantity of wheat being very greTt
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MiB«.onar.08 and Hcho.ltoaohorH wore employed jffriHt and naw mills wore built
and every effort made to have tho rofuKees Hotllod comfortably. S.)mo desired to
have landH on Gmp6, othorB to «ottlo on tho B^y of OhalourH. on Gape Breton and
part of them at and about ISIagara, all ol whom wore aBHiHtod. At a very serious risk
to hiH own personal fortune Ualdimand docli.uHl u> ob,y tho direct orders of tho
Troanury to curtail and in some cases to ntop the isnuo of ration., which on hisown
responsibility hocontinuod, awaiting the result of a romon.t.ance, which fortunately
for him proved effoctual. There was, however, a dintinct refusal to allow. ettlomont.s
on M.ssisquoi Bay, althou..h parties of loyalists brought pressure to boar to obtain
permission, there bo:ng a fear that the feud between tho frontier inhabitant, of the
newly formed states bordering on Lake Champluin, and tho loyalists, if allowed to
settle 10 such close proximity, might bo renewed and involve fresh hostilities.
Eeference may bo made for all details of tho sottlo.nont ; for lists of loyalists incor-
porated and unincorporated, for surveys and tho ostubli.hment of tow.ships to the
general correspondence (series B. 44, 45, 56, 62, Gi, 126, 127 and that relating to
the different posts) and to the volumes specially relating to tho subject (B. 158 and
168}.

The limits of Canada, neltlod by the preliminaries of peace, threatened to put
an ena to the fur trade as well as to commerce generally with the western country.On the 1th of May, lt83, after receiptor tho news of tho preliminary articles
being ..gned, Haldimand wrote to tho Right Hon. Thomas Townshend, that tho
minds of tho people wore much alarmed at tho idot of abandoning tho posts in tho
upper country, which wore no loss necessary to their security than to their com-
merce. In the mean time, he continued, ho proposed to .end parties of proper
people to examine tho north side of Lake Ontario, and tho Grand or Ottawa River
so that ho might be enabled to make the most of these places for the advantage of
commerco. « I beg. Sir," he adds. " that you will assure His Majesty that nothing
Bhall be left undone by me, which I think can promote the good of tho peoplewhom he has entrusted to my care." But before this, he had given orders to
eurvoy the north nhorc of Lakes Huron and Superior, and an examination of the
calendar of tho volume B 93 will show tho progress made in this direction, Capt.m
Dan.ei Roberts^.n s Journal giving interesting details of his proceedings on surveyA letter from Benjamin Probisher addressed to Dr. Mabane, dated tho 9th of April'
1784 (B. 7o-2, p. 75), gives valuable information respecting the fur trade, for the
prosecution of which he and his assooiato.s proposed to search for new means of
communication with the North-West

; other documents on the same subject are tobe found in different volumes of the correspondence.

In addition to affairs specially relating to Canada, there are accounts of them^onceived expedition of Hamilton to Post Vincennes ; correspondence with SirHenry Clinton and Sir Guy Carleton on affairs to the southward: minute deioil.

t
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Gove™,, give. ,

•„,.,».«.« .„o„,„„ of .he ...L;, .hi f '' ""'""' *» "-
"• '"'°«»«e over hi, mind of Chief JnlTL^

"» P^'moe under Crl.ton,

'i.e proceeding, .g.i„, ,„ Oa,.e.''.nd other'X^:^::! "' "^""""'^ ^C
Q-ri,cr:n:r.rrn:::r^^^^^^

«»d ahow, in . c^nsdential oon.m„ni'a 1 th
.'

,1 k
°*"'" "f '"» Seminary,

(St. Fallier), which occupy ,„„» Zee 7n tl„ T'" ''°"'°''" " '""' "» ^'"'"P
^he origin „nhe Semina^^ ma^rh^ ^ JchcT t r°"'" ' '^° "°°"'''
the teachings of father Bagot a Jesnit ^k. !!.,>.

'

'"S"n""'S is traoed to
of the congregation „t L. Piech' a, d 1 t

'""' "'•°"'' "''" ""' »<"«"•"
PTia, to Which he wa, tran Wd /numlrofV '" "', '"" "°°^"«'""° "^
for prayer and instruction, an,ong thet he,"g he AhM dT^t

•" ™" ™''^
B,8hop of Quebec. Pillowing on this cm! ,k

Montigny, afterward,

.bout twenty agreed, a'nd onZZ^ZCZ 1
"" "'"""'• '" "'""'

mo effect, having rented and f.rni.h«l a hou. ,„',!'
'' °"""^ ""' '""^

were neither rule, nor .uperior but tl,...!
'"'^"- 'it flr,t there

Mr. P.„u at the de,rc of Pa h^B;!. drwlrL"": 'T ^ "^ '°°"^"^' '""

tion.oftheindividua,.«ociute.. Th^enthlll " "'° """°° »°«8«- '

excited by Pather Bhade,, who hal been aT ''° """' "'" "'"'"'>.

brought about the -letert^ination ,„ f!
"""'"""'J' "> I""'", "d "io

- .be Abb. de MoLgny, ,i^:, t ttromT11tl
""^ °'.'" °'"'°'°'"-'

P™.on M. de Me.y, afterwa... GovernorTQu L I Z""' """« " " °''"'-

01 Pct,a.a inpartibu,, and at Easter 1669 he left! n .
™ '""°** ^'"'"op

Torcapel and Pelerin, and by M Henrv d R
"?° °° """""P"'"'' by Messrs"

Con. The two prie t. could "o't s^nd the cf
°";

'i
°°'"'°'' °' '"^ '™"™' »'

P.aces be,ng ta.en by M. ^^o:LtT::tZTt>Z::.llr- '^^

a Jfn::;7Q::"::rcrh:rr''7
'-*''' ^°"- '"'-' »"^ «'»^«^

objects were to train yJh for the "T^' °' ""> ^'"'' »'''™''. 1683. Its

bave, in concert, witMhe B hop fTlIT 1T f""" ' '° """""" » "'"P"' I '»

removable at th; will of he So; anT bo S
"° """'"' *'^^' ""» "-

tithe., these being payable to theW .
'^' "" ™» '" ™"™ -o

their subsistence
^°°"''"'^' f'™ "'"'" *o "»* were l„ receive

Having Obtained a residence, negotiations were entered into in ,684 for th.
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Serainnryof (iuobec liecomirnr a part of tho Stminaire (k Missims Etranghes of

PariB, iiml on tho 29lh of Jiiuunry, 1685, tho act of union wan Hi^'nod at Pari-* by
MessrP. Poitovin arul Lescot, for tho Seminary of Quoboo, and MoHHrs. DoSlour*,

Beaard, F. irnanol, Gazil and Lambert for that of Paris. M. ITonry do Bomidrea
was appointiiJ timt huporior, M Louirt Ango Doh Mu=z)rotn, asii.stunt, and M. Jean
Dadonyt, I'l xiuiator. Tho unlimited control given by thin act of union to the

Seminary ..I Pmis over that of (iuoboo, wan, howovor, relaxed by an not pasiod on
the«th of Juno, 1682, which loft the offlcors of tho Sominary of (Quoboo at liberty

to ohooso thoir own superior, and to acquire property without firHf. obtaining the

sanction of the Sominary of Parin, to vhioh a report must, novortholeHs, bo made
of the neccHHity for tho acquisition, and to which an account of oxpondituros had
to be trui Hmitted,

It wuB in 1674 that Quebec was oreotod into a Bishopric, and that by tho influ-

ence of Mgr. Laval certain occloHiasliOal proporttos were rot apart for the bonofit

of the Soniidury, detailri uf whicU are givon in Mr. Trorablay's letter. The Bisliop

renewed tho act of union, with all the terms conferring authority on tho Sominm-y
of Paris over that of Quebec, which, as stated, above, wore so greatly changed and
modified by tho subsequent act of 1682.

Tho letter from M. Dudouyt, Procurator to tho Sominary, addressed to the
Bishop in lu77, and published in the report on Archives for 18:J5, shows the terms
on which they stood and affords clear evidence of the friendly relations that existed

between tho Bishop and tho Seminary. When it became a question of the appoint-
ment of a Huoce83or to Bishop Laval, M. Dudouyt, in a letter to His Lordship (a
copy of which is among tho Archives), begun on the 28th March, 1684, bat con-
tinued at intervals, gives tho character of tho Abbe de Saint Vallier, in that portion

of the letter dated on tho 14th May, stating the reaHons for and objections to his

being appointed to the dignity. Tho portion of tho letter relating to Bishop Saint
Vallior is of interest, and I therefore givo it in full, reproducing the exact spoiling

and punctuation, and in a note have added a translation :

" Commo il sorait a desiror que 1e fioy voulust vous aocorder un coadiuteur
qui fuet piopro pour maiutenir lo bien que vous aves ostably et consorvor lunion
dans loghbo du Canada nous avons examine sur qui on pourroit jottor los youx
pour cet cflfot. Ca oste a loccasion quo nous a fait lo pere l'.i Vallois touchant Mon-
sieur labbe do Saint Vallior dont voicy les qualitds pour a contro. II est de nais-
sence considerable. II a du bien 11 eat aumosuior du Eoy qui a bef^acoup dot c'n.o
pour luy il est dun parfait exomple a la cour ou il travivilio uveo t lification il eat
jeuno est capable il a beaucoup de zele et do forveur il est auetoro pour luy
mesmo. On lo veust fairo Evesque en franco mais il sen defend autant quil peut il

a demeure les sx derniors mois avant pasques au Seminaire do St. Sulpico ou 11 a
fort ^difie, le pore le Valois est son dirocteur ot luy a fait faire ses retraittes Cost
lui qui a ou la pontee quil seroit propre pour le Canada et qui luy en a parl6, il a
dit que por " .^viter estre Evesque en franco il consentiroit plustost de lestre en
Canada'

:, luii vond-oit demeurer vostre coadiuteur tant que vous vivries ; on croit
quo leel)':vu' lie ' Koy a pour luy feroit quil agroroit la chose.
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" LeH rttisoriH qui nous ont paru contrairflnnll .. .,„ i

aoxpor.onoo (Slant jounno, quil «Ht uu.tore ou I « n 1? r
' ''"' "'""'^'''" '^<>='«"onp

Gronohio coqni Tail crain.loquil no so ta^nl." ,?
^ ' "^ ''""'^" "^"^ M>n8iaur do

-ont an^orcB ot H«voro. ot HombIont"tonir"cJa p! rTv'dTu"^
"^ ^;'"' Houtimens qui

parI6(Jot!ottoamuro-> Monsieur TnuHon ' '^ '" nouvollo dootrino ; i'lvr

opntro. M,.,T.-on.,n conv.^^t^^irnl! Jo^. .\ruH:;;e?'";'f
'" ''^^'^''"^

P'"' "^
nonco ot quil a liaiHon „t doferoru.o pour Mo /m m '^ ' '*" ''"' *'"'"'''" ''"xpo.
ropondi. qui! 8omodc.ro bouuooup dan. Hon;, N?.;". ^^ P°''« '« V^^l'>«^ ma
oonduitoou. ,llode.uutroH.quilVZr;Sd1 L r '''''''"^'*""' P""* «u pr.pro
do Conduiro lo diooeza il nu,.?it .u! TonTo compoZLT?

'^"' '"'"'"1'!" «"'•"*' "bligd
par laviH duquci il socondu.roitotquiUoulS 1 '"^J:?:^

'"« ^'"^^ "''P^ble
So.giour VOU8 conficrvoru la vio, lo pdro o Vai , T^" ^ °"'' '^""^'l''^ Nostra
A la nouvollo ,Ux,frino ny au, mauZVo ^^^^^^^^^^^
roit ni-omont do sa porHonno nonobitant to u II .

' t^ronob'oot quil no ddtar-ho-
au.mno demarcho n/ parlor rJ^iuy;-'^l^r^^^^^^^ P'-'^posdeiairo
do tout ot Koavoir voHtro «ontimon ladc^/sur^s" m r^,n

""'".* '^.""^^""noi' advU
KvcHquo on franco maiHilHauronide la pdno4iuuifrlir-1'p'' '^'"" 'i^'^ ««'*
Ce.st j.uurquoy on noso pna rion fairo , LS. . n . ^.^ '"°'* l^vesquo on Oaoadft
cotto disposition JauroVsHouraiS; -TSv2:;*r'^'-"""'"^.'-« 1"" Soit dan?
nau-o do paris pour lo bion co^r^oh^^yrXZxTv'-^T'-'' "^^^''^ S^*"'-
ii^caasairo mais oela foroit, i-iKor a hos nm-ln! ^ ^ -f**^"* '®*'P'''' T^' luF soroit
misBlon. .trang^rcH ot y ny i'p^ro.o^oTt 'SoTir ' Cnt;*'*""T"'" I^'"' '-
Bvosquoon franco ot quil no pout pas oviter d?Lfr k

/^''
'^'J''

"^^'"^ »" bon
pon.6eH ladc«8U8 ot nouH oxaminoroSa toItorchtseSl '^^^ ^""'^"^ "'^"^ ^"^
Jugi^H apropos." * "^'^ °°"''®^ P'^'' a fond suppose quo vous le

iiilglii^lffland that ho would wiah to remain vour poaHintnr =-. i

"®^*'""'l rather consent to bo so in (3»nTj» ?
esteem the King hasfor him woaldiXfflSe"to^°hVrhC''''^ '"« '

'^ '^ VeUeveVtbafthi

own"pSt?j;ro; 'tVcVr?A^hr1"o^w^rrir•''^^;t*'?' '•/^ ^«»' '« "^ »">« '«^ -rdent, cithe.. for hi«

ardou?- 'thI?h«T «'»°»''eithe reasons for and aeafnat M t^^^ spoken of this atfdir to M
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Tho extract is of some length, but it seems desirable to afford an opportunity

ofcomparing the appreciation of Bishop Si . Vallier's character before he was selected

for the dignity, with that given by the procurator of the Seminary, as shown in M.
Tremblay's letter, after he had filled the office for some years.

In 1685 Bishop Laval resigned his office and M. St. Vallier was appointed his

Bucceesor, but owing to disputes between Prance and Rome, in respect to the Decla-
ration of 1682, the bull for the consecration of the new Bishop was not asked for

and for the same reason the resignation of Mgr. de Lava' had not been officially

announced. By virtue of the rights he therefore retained. Bishop Laval appointed
M. St. Vallier his Vicar General, with the sole charge of the Diocese of Quebec.

In May, 1685, he left Paris and sailed from Rochelle in June in the same ship

with the Marquis de Denonvillo, tho newly appointed Governor. On his first arrival

M. St. Vallier made a minute examination of all the Institutions in Quebec and of
the diocose generally. In his accouot of the State of the Church and Colony ofNew
France {Estat Present de VEglise; &o., Paris, 1688) M. St. Vallier says at page 24, that
he had no intention of making any changes whatever, considering himself happy in

letting everything remain as his predecessor had left it. Apparently, however, he
made various changes shortly after, vfrhich led to misunderstandings with the Semi-
nary. At the end of 1686 M. St. Vallier left Quebec, arriving at Eochelle on the
first day of January, 1687. Mgr. Laval desired to return to his Diocese of Quebec
to die there, but was prevented by royal orders. It would be out of place to enter
hero into a discussion of the reason for this prohibition, which, however, was not
permanent.

On the 24th of January, 1688, Bishop Laval resigned canonically in favour of
M. St. Vallier, who was consecrated next day in the Church of St. Sulpice.

In the " Notice Biographique " of Laval, by the Rev. E, Langevin, Grand Vicar
of Eimouski, it is stated, in reference to the appointment in 1685 of M. St. Vallier to

be Vicar General, that " it does not seem very clear how Mgr. de Laval could at that
time have given in his resignation, pure and simple, when the official documents
show that the act was only passed on the 24th of January, 1688, on the eve of the
consecration of the new bishop." Mr. Langevin quotes the words of Mgr. St.

Vallier in his letter, " Estat Present de I'Bglise," (p. 10 in the reprint of 1867, p.

26, in the original edition, Paris, 1688) respecting the unqualified resignation, but
adds that it must be supposed it was an understood thing between the two prelates.

Eeference has been made above to disputes between France and Eome which pre-
vented the canonical resignation of Laval and appointment of his successor. These
arose from the demands of Louis XIV to extend the royal right (te

droit de regale) to all the dioceses of the Kingdom, on the ground that it

ivas the right of the King to enjoy all tho fruits and revenues of vacant

H
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bi»hoprio», and to confer the probondaries and all th. i, <,

.hereon, np.il, the ttae the new BishopIk the oath ofZi" T"'"*

=:^:prrp;tJ::ti-^--^• -^^^^^

.a™.onjL,,and^;rerrx"::er;L

in accordance with the resointrth 'o„frt*IZtVkT"T Z
°'''°'

Parliament on the 24th January 1682 o„ ,t ,
!^ ^^I f

*'"'' ""'"''"'y

signed an act consenting u> the exten,! o^he 1 .
^'"""^ °" "" P™'"«

for his apostolic benediction on th^ri of
'' /'f'

""" ™" '" ""' ^"^
brier ,nash,ngandannn,nngr;rd:rhr::r^^^^^^

.saconscnen^e the Pop^rrrhrraiiteTisCnrdrtr^^^^^^^^

.™ Bons,aefs m.t.<. .„ .^,, i;!'; t:,!^;- ^^ h! 7^ 't"*"'given ('Vol IV n 1nft^ • ^„ at * x,
""'^" ^'^^ ^^^xt oUhe declaration is

Which ir°sa^;d^hti;n e!tT^^^^^
'^^ '?'"""- ^°""^« ^»«-. -

Bishops appointed byt K g (V . Y 'I
,'!/;™^»'".'»7""^' °""«^-«™

^•^.te, and Bohrbachcr's^ItSl ^fkt7«", *,*" "'"'"'^ *
works 00 the Gallioan controversy.

" "*"' ''"'''°' 'P""'"'

cone fved !aLt hTrrhilV:-"""""'
'"'"'"' "°'^'^' "^J"^-' ""-S been

-M::r;erw;tr'Tr:^^^^^^^^^
was arranged between the Bishop and .he H^XyZtt oes n'of""

'°°"°

bavc been .cry cordial on Cither side, the Bishop .'id'e ,1 dirdr;.;:Seminary nseu a cypher in corresponding with the Mother ho„,„ l„ P
Pieveet His .ordship from knowing whft passed befw"Zrho:™:

'' ""

Oa the death of M. Dadnnn who had not^,-^ fi. if -

-..., he was sacceeded by-^. e'.cor ulL "f.rCr^:;:
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and in U9i was socceeded by M. Tremblay, who was chosen for his abilities and
because the choice was agreeable to (he Bishop, the reason for which is stated to

have been that tho Bishop did not like to have him at Quebec, as he was not pliabl©

enough. The newly appointed agent, Jean Henri Tremblay, came to Canada in

1687, being 22 years of age and a sub-deacon, having been sent from France to

take the place of M. Poulgues in the Petit Seminaire. He was ordained to tho

priesthood by Bishop Saint Vallier in September, 1689, in the Ursuline Church,

Quebec, in presence of Bishop Laval and of the priests of the Seminary of Qnebeo,

of whom eighteen were witnesses of tho ceremony. At the time of his appoint-

ment to be Procurator General of Missions and Agent in Paris for the Seminary of

Quebec he had been admitted to the Seminary of Paris as one of its members. H©
filled this office with efficiency 11 1728, when his infirmities and almost total loss

of sight compelled him to resign. He died in France in 1741. His letter, now
published, part of which refers to family affairs, gives a good idea of the character

of the man, and could not have been abbreviated without detriment* For the

official settlement of the disputes between the Bishop and the Seminaiy reference

should be made to the Edits., Ordonmnces, Ac, printed in Quebec in 1854, by order
of the Assembly.

"With the exception of Bibaud (Histoire du Canada, Domination Anglaise,

p. 181) none of the general histories of Canada give any account of the capture of
Fort Shelby, afterwards Fort McKay, and its retention till the close of the war of

1812. The village of Prairie du Chien, beside which was the Fort, is, it may be
stated, on the western bank of the Wisconsin Eiver, and the expedition was sent
out by Colonel Robert McDouall, commanding at Michillimakinak (Letter from
Colonel McDouall to General Gordon Drummond, see Note B.), who gave the
command to Major William McKay, with the temporary rank of Lieutenant
Colonel. His report to Colonel McDouall, dated 27th July, 1814, and other papers
are included in the same note. Bibaud's account, although short, is substantially

correct. In Lossing's "Field Book of the War of 1812," a paragraph of three
lines states the fact of the capture, but the name of the fort, of the village, and of
the officer who effected it, do not appear in the index. It is there stated that the
force under McKay amounted to 700 men, mostly Indians (p. 851). Colonel
McKay in hie report gives the total nnmber as 650, of whom 120 were Michigan
Pencibles, Canadian Volunteers and Officers of the Indian Department, the rest
being Indians, who proved to be perfectly uselesSi

In the third volume of the Colleotioas of the State Historical Society of Wis-
consin (Madison, Wis., 1867) is a narrative of the expedition, obtained by Dr.
Lyman C. Draper from Captain Augustin Grignon, in tho spring of 1857, he being
then 77 years of age. The narrative differs to some extent from Colonel McKay's
ofllcial report, which being written at the time is more likely to be correct than «

? '**"
j'',J'*
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navrativo given apparently from memory after the lapse of forty-three years
According to Captain Grignon, Colonel McKay had been engaged in the Indiaa
trade from the year 1793. had been for a short time at Green Bay; returned toMakmak. afterwards traded on the upper Mississippi, and then became a member
of the North-west Company. - He was." says Captain Grignon, " a man of inlelli.
•gence, activity and enterprise, and well fitted to command the contemplated expe-
dition against Prairie du Chien." (p. 271). The force under McKay, as given by
Grignon, may be thus tabulated :—

" WHITB MEN.

Joseph Rolette and Thomas Anderson , both traders, each raised
a Company of Militia at Makmak, and among their
engagifi, ot 50 men

.

^
,««

Of regulars with officers '.!."'.*..'..'.'"

20
(Michigan Fencibles under Captain'james Puliman,' not

Pohlman, as stated by Mr. Grignon.)
Mihtia raised at Green Bay, almost all old men unfit for

service
g^

160
INDIANS.

Three bands of Sioux sent by Dickson from his force... 200
Winnebagoes

, jqq
Menomonees .'.*..".'*!!

76
Ohippewas .*..'.*.*.*."."."*.'.*.*.".'.*.'.*.*.'.*.*

25

400

Total ^
Mr. Grignon says farther, that if the force was represented at the time to b»

larger, it was for effect on the part of the British, to impress the Ameri-vns with
an idea of their great strength in the North-West; and on the part of the Ameri-
cans, in palliation of their loss of Prairie du Chien (p. 272), but it does not seem
probable that a commanding officer in an official report would have misrepresented
the strength of his force.

In the ninth volume of the collections of the same society, the personal narra-
tive and journal of Captain Thomas G. Andersoa are published. The former
appears to have been written when he was 91 years of age, and many of its state-
ments are at complete variance with all the contemporary documents and with
Captain Grignon's account. Written at that age and fifty-six years after the events
it records, the errors in the narrative are not, perhaps, to be wondered at, out they
are nevertheless very serious. The journal, presumably written at the date it
bears, relates to the time he was in temporary command after McKay was sent
off to carry out the instructions of Colonel McDouall in other quarters, and before

= • • ••" •-"riwojjuu-aotJ 3 uoiwuuu Cuionol iiicKay ana uap-
tain Perkins, commanding the fort, completely disproves the statements respecting
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doluy on tho part of tho former in proneouting the aitaok. The force left Miohilli-makmao on tho 28th of June, arrived at Green Bay on the 4th or 6th of July and
reached Prui.ie du Chien on the 17th, at noon. On that same day the foUowinirsammoQH wati sent :— ^

Old Fobt, Pbairie du CniKN, July 17th, 1814

under
the

1 am, Sir,

Your very humble servant,

W. MoKAY,
Lt.-Gol Commanding the Expedition.

The answer was short and to the point, and appears to have been returnedwithout delay or hesitation :—
^omiueu

Fort Shelby, July 17ih, 1814.

defen'dVtheTuSrmai'"'
'"'''' "''' '''' P^^^^^^ '"^^ ''^'^'' ^^ -™ determined to

Yours, Ac,
JOS. PERKINS,

Capt. Gommanding United States Troops.
The date on the answer was originally written the I6th. but changed appa-rent y at the time, tho ink being identical in colour, by the proper figure befngwnttenover.t. Two days after, the fort was surrendered, the letter from hecommander being in these terms :—

Fort SiiELBT, July 19th, I R14

I am, respet'lfully,

Your obedient humble servant.

Col. William McOart,
Ouuun Hiding iho Kxpec'ion.

Tho irritation of the Indian.^ a. is shown clearly from Colonel MoDouall's
let er to General Gordon Drummond uh oady referred to, was such as to lead Lt.-
Cr.Ionel Mclvny to take every precaution for the safety of the American troop., so
that he dcMred Captain Poikins to delay the surrender.

Old Fort, Prairie du Cuien, July 19ih, 1814,

V .i«^b";~^
'^''" '^""^' y^'" ^^ pi-olong tho hour to march out of your fort till ei-rht

l^w!::^^:^^^]^' ''''''''''' ^'^^^ "^"'•^•h out with the Lol of ;-ar

I am. Sir,

Your obedient humble servant,

W. MoKAY, Lt.Ool..

Commanding Expedition.

iOSBPH PEKKINS, Capt.,

Commander U. S. Troops.
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McDouall.
"nginais, as is also the report aont to Colonel

would be ..ernlytpl' 1:^"° '"" """'"' """ °"^ ""-I" " "o'™-
thorn.

"^ ' """'' " """"'"J' f" "« while iroop, to lire on

uiu oi juiy, ibi6 (Archives, Series Vol T"! t.^ ao ij.,x

tio„. he states (p. ,5) that n Oc ober 1814 h
^^"

^

^' ' ""^ '''" ^''^'"^

* .. 1

VI "y '•"«*i' in uctober, 1814, he was appointed bv Col Mnnnnoiito take command at Prairie da Chion. and left oi the 29tb th!!
^°^'^'^*"

& mnnth TK» •„ ^ .•
® '*'^^"' ''°® jouiuey ocounvine-

,

nor Clark, or officer commanding at St f n„
'''°"''7' ^^« ^^'ler to Gover-

occapation of Prairie du Chitl^ Ititbir:"^
'"' '^'"^ ^"^^^^"^ ^^ ^^^

S.,- I have now to acW.^.l^' ^r^r^he t"":
'''' ""''' ''"'-

adoptod .ho m..t pruSranl ^Z Zc t no^'d ^^'^h^'"^"-'^^^'
"'-" ^'"-^h ^

to the further ho.lilitios of tho Ir d ana Tnd T -^ ^ h' '^If'^"'*^^'
»^> P''' '^ «lop

behove, that iho Htep« I have UkTZh h .„ fj ''•''.^' '^ '^«i'«' *""1 Htrou^ly
the British GovornnLt and th a to tlu^it^S Stall I'^!'"

^""' "'•^'^^« ^^^^^
I prO|,OHo ovadiiutinL' this .,o«f fn «:

^"'fi<J btatos aio so uchivouh o ,

officer ... th. Ua-tod States n^Val,^t^op±^?^.^"^' "' M«ki:,ao, to «ach
wore to .end tho.a down the Min^itim i to s-?,-, , r

• ^*?f*
P"'*' ">' ''^"fu^tions

hazard to tho ,.m.1y convoying H^m^ '

^"^ ^^^"" ^""'«' '^ '^ <^^>'^'J be done without

plain^Jf ,;'t^r:nXTSltr'^.i^52r7 ^'^^ ^^'^ Po«t,wiilbe b,.t ex.
oom>nan,.,i:.,

... Mi.bill/iac. 1 have nu Th'^'^'lf f^l'^"^-
^^*^'^"^^' "^^Douallmy decided opinion that the nrosencn of , i . T''"*"^

hesitation in doclannK

th

Shoul(J tho rae

ei>iflt and intent

;isj!)rof: pteJ

ortbeSi^xe^TbiZ^T'X^rrr-nsay not be considered
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by tho Governmont of the United States as proceodingfrom any other motive than
a desire of avoiding any farther trouble or contention with the Endians, and of pro-

moting the harmony and good understanding, so recently restored to the two
oountrios.

I have the honour to be, Sir,

Your most obedient servant,

A. BULGER, Capt.,
Commanding a detachment of the British troops on the Mississippi.

To His Excellency (Governor Clabk,
Or Officer commanding at Saint Louis.

The difficulties encountered in the exploration for the line of the Canadian

Pacific Railway through the Rocky Mountains may be guessed at by reading the

official reports, but cannot be fully understood, the bare results being given and

very little notice taken of the sufiferings of the men engaged. At Note ia given

the journal of Mr. C. F. Hanington, addressed in the form of letters to his brother,

the Rev. E. A. W. Hanington, New Edinburgh, who has presented it to this

branch, together with a map of the route, extending from Quesnelle, in British

Columbia, to Lake of the Woods. As the journal only gives details of tho journey

to Edmonton, and that the rest of the route is comparatively well known, only the

part of the map between Quesnelle and Port Victoria, a little beyond Edmonton,
has been lithographed.

In Mr. Sandford Fleming's " Report on Surveys, &o., on the Canadian Pacific

Railway," published in ISTT, is a short narrative by Mr. E. W. Jarvie, at the head

of the party of which Mr. Hanington formed part. The narrative, which is sup-

plementary to his official report, begins at page 148, and Mr. Fleming has attached

toit Ihe following note, which renders further explanation as to the object of the

journey, &c.. unnecessary:—

" In the autumn of 1874, Mr. Jarvis was selected to make a winter exploration
of the Smoky River Pass, with Mr. C. P. Hanington as assistant, and Alec Macdon-
aid, who was engaged to take charge of the dog trains. As this was the only
means of carrying supplies it was nocoKsary to limit the number of the party, and
also to dispense with all unnecesnaiy impedimenta.

"Tho outfit, therefore, consisted of a pair of snow shoos, a pair of blackets,
and some spare moccasins for each man ; while a piece of light cotton sheeting
was taken to make a tente d'abri, the ordinary canvas tent being too cumbersome.

" The supplies consisted of dried salmon for the dogs, and bacon, beans, flour
and tea for the men and were calculated to last two months.

" In December the party pushed forward to Fort George, and there procured
four dog trains with four Indian drivers, making a total strength (including those
brought from Quesnelle) of twenty five dogs and eight men. At the beginning of
January +he party awaited the freezing over of the Praser, and Alec's return from
Quesnelle (where he had been sent for more supplies).

* At this point the narrative (of Mr. Jarvis) begins."
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The narrative by Mr. Jarvis ia very interesting, bat it, of necessity, fails to^ve those minute details and personal feelings which are to be found in MrHaningtone journal, the one being a narrative drawn up for publication, with all

unrl I^t :' *''' '''' ^"P^^"' '^•^^ *^« °*J»- -""^'^ from d^y to day

fullvr:: r1^T ^^^^ ''"P""^^" ^-^ ^^««^ -^ *^« -«* trimng incidentfully remembered. Both narratives should be read together. The map will showolearly the course followed.
^

The whole respectfully submitted.

Ottawa, aist December, 1887.

DOUGLAS BEYMNBR,

Archivist.
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> (Original.)

NOTE A.

tf 'f

LBTTRE DE M. TRBMBLAY AUX DIRECTBURS DU SBMINAIRE BE
QUiiBKC, 1695.

.t potrrssntrz\^rr Sor",^™^^^^^^^

Bont veritiora larr;!iir,?L V • ' ®' ^^^'^^ ^'^ *^°' P''^^"*' 1«8 nouvoHes qui en

d,p.«dryiiirr°dettiTnrVu-frzi*""' " ""' -p»- jA"-..
JN^. Wous avions bien eeperez de notre flotte jasqu'au retour de noa VaissflRnv rl« n^

?rancToZr"'^'-"'
^'"'1"''^' P°'°' vantez d'enUir pris aucun nous IJsron "^^^^^^

franco oatre »mvez a bon port jusqu'an jour qu'on me donna avis rrotour Si
Ooneternationpour dr« „„ . ^-^^

pnse du St Joseph. Jo fas un jour entier
1» prise du Saint,

^ans une consternation si grande pour cotte nouvelle que i'avois
Joseph. peine a m'en relever, jo no m'y estois pas attendu en q2elqae mZ

«„v ,°'*''® *'°«y- ^'^6 ™e toucha d'avantage Dailleurs il nV arnit ««
?ui rtiTr ST ^; ^"^°"° ^^ m'envoyant nos comptesquo je n'^^^^^^^

pournouH ife^t^CT'' "^r" V'^ ^^f "^^^ dans'co vlisseau toltco^qui estoi?

tCtonarticJZH "^^"^'^ sembleque la providence s'est moslde d'une maniere

M.S PonJcta" rain'^^^^ f '^ ^ -^^^'.^ P^*^^ ^'^ un arUcftaS^TaTttt ^o

?ettXL S J'°°
'^''. ^' '' '* ^°'* P*^°«^ «« P«>'dre en arrivant, tombast malade oS

cotte 1^1 1°^*"* capable do me laire revenir do cet abbatemL que me causa

rvSEou PnX n^''fi r^"'^
desdesseins sanctifians que n^Jro Seigneu?

vn.-r „n/
en cola. II me fit la giace m'estant alle jotter a ses pieds de m'v faira

sZ:ZlZZtr"l"l': "' ^''"'' ''•'^^ '' --youloii comblor oTnous o" a^^f oJ

auovmT3«fI; P ^^.^°®
"P"**

PO^^ions attendre de toutes cos marchandieos et

?a mSn i^'^P'n" ^^'"P' '^ "^^ ^'"""^ ^^ ^^cheux retours sur cotte perte oulDar
iepa is Ltl'Sfr '^^

''f
^"«'^'^« impression mauvaiso sur moy,Ky 'irsoJ^y

pEencoTl^m'tf^K '^"Z
•^"•'7'' uno soumission parfaite aux ordres de la divineproviuence, 11 m est bien facile a la vorite me d sje souvent a movmesme da nort«r

ctor7£;^ToZdVr'".'^"^ J'^"^'^" resBoniraypas les^^oCodi?efc^e ?os
touTou^ de 'nc^Zf^ ^' "" ''^ seray pa. exempt, et outre le doplaisir que j'auray

DortemomX ^ "" comment romed.er a un mal si grand, et I'amblrras ou cet

ceSeZn^f-^rVo!::
'-'"^^ ^'^' "^''"P* ^^ ^^«° d'autros poines qui s>en .uivront de

^HhIP i'
P '® '^^^liagHQ qu'auront pout estro contre moy plusiours oui m'avoient

^oTeTam.o[: fT''
^^"^"'•^^i^'^^ do^nt jo m'ostois acquittJSeux si i'?so aTnsyXe

eva a nlus de insnnT'' ^''''•I'f ^""'P' ? 'l'^^^ '"«'^*«*' ««"« P°rte et jo trouve quell

Eoche le ^al A 7" P^D ^« ^^'"^^^"•^ «° y compronant la facture do bordoaL la

boutretSLtfn°*'\1^^"''i^ les parliculiors bien 2500 liv. dargent de

^";'f/,^„^;/f?^«q,'^'^ et dont nous no dovons attendreaucune repetition duSr Grignon qui, a CO quo le bruit en court y pord pour safe!
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(Translation.)
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^ent de-
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V sa fa-

assnre-

NOTE A.
^^^^-^^O--'^-^^^^^^^^^^^^^

THE S«Mr....

and t\atfmayXgTnXJ^^^^^^^^ taken by surprise
the chief thing's tb?t ha've Xl^I^t'aXTi^'Lltr"'-. ' '^'"^taKlTy
left Franco for Canada, the subsoaueS offnof nln aJ^ 'J'"'®

''°°o O"'' «hips have
arrival of ships in Pranoo and allS h^„1/ "^'^ ^^ ^^^ °®^« »-eceivedV the
for Canada thin year '

'^''^ ^^' happened up to the nailing of the shipa

r^otZli'f^'o'ZVl^Z^lir:^^^^^^^^^^^ Of our «hip. our enemies

, ^
news, that I coufd soarcelv r- "^

^^^^"^ *^"^' ^* **»«
least expected it, so that it affected ITvL ^^^o^^^*

!
I had not in the

Bghtbefbre.M.G;ignonin JLg moon^acco^^^^ ^^'^ « 'ort
h.m all summer, informed mo thatleTad put on boarJof" H V""J.^

""' ^'' ^'^'^
intended for us. It is true that it appears as if Prnvfdli k

5** '^'P ^^°'*^ t^ing
mal manner to have us deprived of ZJoodVfo.-lw*'^'''* interfered in a gpe-
free passage from Paris of throe of oufLi^enL^J'"^

succeerted in obtaining^ a
ehips, and M. de la Touche, c erk o M do^PonT«h«T'-

^^^e taken in the King's
horo was a clause to that'effS in m\ Von^*^^^^that I had only to offer them at la RocLlo God SrSlVf^ T/?,^' ^^^^"' «"d
gone to see a ship at the island of Rhe which had Ef -^ 5 *^^*5- Gf>g»on, having
posed to have been wrecked on arrival should Si • f'^'" ^^J'

^''^"•^^' '"^"d ««P-returned long after his people had Xipped the whn?I in "? ^^ ^K""^
*''^^"^^' ^"^ only

the care I had taken, and aUhou^h I fad rocommendS ^ "ft- Joseph," in spite of
on board different ships. In fact I could onTvT^^^f,?'."' ^^ ^"^^^ tho goods put
pay him the freight. I knew ?hL thinls th 1 2^^^ \had no loney to
tare of the "St. Joseph," and although he may be iTfaS inlT- *^"u°«^^

"* *^« «*P'by this vessel, it is partly excusable on aSount of M« illn ^""'l? u""^
^*^"^<^ «l>''PP«d

from acting and which lingered on him Tho whoh, if '"°««\Y^''^ prevented 'him
from the dejection caused Vthisrsroxce^^^^^^^ «0"ld rouse me
our Lord towards us. He Lvb m« thn ki

P- ^^ °^ *^6 sanct fying designs of
feet of showing m" anX^din 5 rcTf^f^at'^^tf^h^V^^.^^^^^^^^^us, by taking away the bodily mmtortHthJ\.T^\7^ ^^'°^ *>® ^is^^od to load
and although from'^ti-ne to iJio v^Sng thou.rsTthl'fP''' ^"^ «"'' '"^rchand^se.
the mercy ofGod these left no bariSs^^^^^^^^ ^^ «»«. jet by
felt almost constantly perfect submSnTn^L^^ '^'''L

®'°«« ^^at time I havi
in truth, I often say to myse f, ve^y e sv or mat'^K'' ""iB'^r^

Providence. ItTs
conveniences I do notsWiyouTdeTr hrl^h

°*' *^'' 1°^' calmly, whose in-
from them, besides the aftiictionTshSd alwavs hltrr ^^^ ^ '^"^^ "^^^e exempt

t^ g^iT*^
'Misfortune and the embSmS t^wh^r/v 7^'"^ ^^^ ^^reme^

would I be exempt from many other re tra7nswh-h^^^^^ ^^ - subjected me, nor
of several who had entrusted mo witrthehmll^^.Sif-^ '^V""'' ^^^^0 grief
have acquitted myself better, if I may say "o t^an ^^7^^'"'' "" ^^'^^ ^ ^o«>d
who have lost every thing as well as wo ' ' ^ "^^"'^ ^^^« do°« "^y own, and

\0>^^0'i^lftT:^^^^^^ I found it to exceed

costs which, are all lost to us and of wlSch w« .S. I^'
""^ disbursements and

Gngnon, as he loses for his fam^y niorV hanTo 000
7^'"*

"'l?''^^'"
^^'O'" the Sieur

assured, which certainly ..educes him great -^

'^-- ''"'^'> ^^^^^ ^^^ had in no way
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Je lui avoiB pay^ pendant le coufh de cot estd plus do 6000 liv. dont j'avois em-
pruntd partio do M. L'ubb^ do Brisaoior, ot il a oncoro uno obligation do 600 liv a se
fairo payer a Bordeaux pour nous, Si bion quo par loscomptes qu'il m'envoya guinea
lOurH avant Iarriv6o des vaisHoanx nous no lui rostions rodovablos quo d'onvii-on 11000
liv. 8ur losquolrt ayant Louche 6000 liv. quo vous lui avez onvoyoz nouH no lui rosto-
rons rodovablos quo de 4 ou 6000 liv. qu'il faut bien qu'il attende, n'estans pas a pro.
Bent on ostat de lo payer. k f «-

II semblo quo lo bon Diou ait pormio pour nous depouillor davantajyo que plu-
sieurs porsonnos m oussont char^cz do plusieurs choses pour noa Miss", qu'ils lours
onvoyoint ce qui rend encore la perto plus considerable, ot ce qui est raortifiant
pour un chacun j avoii mis dans nos balots des lettres dont on m'avoit chared et la
plus part mesmo dcs miennos qui toutos ont eat6 oordues—j'avois osorit a tous nos
Mess", oans en oubiior aucun, voulant lour donnor par la des marques do mon sou-
vonir et gojioralomont a tous coux qui m'avoint oscrit Tan passd: jenvoyois a nos
donnez oo qu ils mavoint demandez auxenfar^ du potit sominairo abondance do de-
votions ot pour nos Mohs" abondanco do Tho«o8 et images fort belles qui rn'otoint
venue.H do la succession do feu M. I'abbe d'arc^onson ot tout cola est devemi le pillage
de nos herotiques qui profanoront toutes cos choHos aussy bion quo fant do boaux
ornomens chandoltors et autros choHos pour Torneraent, des auteis dont i'esperoisoue
nos Mo.H8"' soroint bien satisfaits, Diou votiille quo je n'aye. tlans lo soin quo Tay
pris de toutos cos chosos rechorch^ quo la pure gloire de Diou—et non pas uno se-
orotto ostime des creatures; Pout ostre ostce pour m'en purifier quo notro bon Diou
a pormiH toute cetto porto pour raapprondre a bion purifier raos intentions, ct n'avoir
quo Dieu seul en vouo. Je vous avoue que je no m'attendois pas que Dieu mexeroe-
roit par cotto voye

j on apprihendois uno qui m'auroit este bion plus sonsiblo, Cos-
toit la nou voile do la mort do Mgr Landon ou do quolqu'un de nos Mess" parceque Co"nous avons est^ toute Tannic on france parmy les naorts je craignois que cot empire
81 estondu que la mort a exorc6 cotto ann6o on france no so fust aussy ostendu en
Canada. Mais je croyois que Dieu dont lo propre ost do moslor la consolation avec
latHiction et de nous consoler d'un cost6 tandis qu'il nous afflige de I'autro se seroit
oontonte dcs esprouvos tree rudes par losquelles il m'a fait passer du C09t6 de ma
tamillo qui mauroint paru insupportables, si Dieu par sa misericorde ne m'on avoit
Jait gortir avantageuHoment sans mo demauder de nouveaux sacrifices du cosle do nos
missions.

J'ay ou besoin cotto ann^o de toute la preparation que j'avois apportee pour meBoumottro au bon plaisir de Dieu .^ans tout co qu'il demanderoit de moy pour porter
sans abbatement los coups dont sa justice a trape ma famille, II y avolt lonKtemnsque je pre.-sentoiH quo Dieu me demandoit un total abandon a son bon plaisir et uno
soumisBion a toutes see volontez; jo I'avois longtemps prie de me donner cette dispo-
sition qui est nn ].ur offot de sa grace, et par sa misericorde il me sombloit estre en
estat de dire avec le St Eoy David, Quid mihi est in Coelo et a to quid volai super
terram, Dens cordis moi, et pars mea Deus ia atornum, Jo croyois ostre prost a tout
et dispose a tous los accidens qu'il plairoit a Dieu ra'envoyer, II m'a bion fait sontirque toute ma force n'ost quo foiblesse quand il se retire tant soit peu do nous dans
les esprcuyos qu,l nous envoye, et que j'eusse est^ incapable de porter cellos
par leeqaelies u m a fait passer sans une grace bien particuliere<

J'ay vescu toute cotto annee fort en repos du coste do mes parens jusqu'au com-mencemont d aoust. lis m'avoint mo-sme a'y-dez dans mes affaires, mon frero aisn^m ayant presto pendant plus d'un mois un de sos chevaux de seUe, pour aller fairomon voyage de Berry ot Touraine pour visiter nos prieurez. II n'y avoit pas huit
jours que j en oetois do retour ot quo je lui avois renvoye son cheval qu'on m'onvoyaun matin un homme oxpres mavortir do venir a son enterremont sa mort estant
arrive par un accident si fnneste qu'il n'eut pas un moment pour pensor a lui. cardans le ternps des recoltes Co* il faisoit valoir plusieurs formes estant alle a une pour
y parlor a doux curcz qui I'y attendoint, ayant donn6 son cheval a une servante et
1 ayant grondee do ce qu'ello ne tonoit pa,j la grande porta d'une grange ferraee.
€ette fiUo qui n out pas i'eepnt do lui dire que cotte porto estoit domont^a le iaissa
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^^io^'tiZi^^^^^^^^^ »Prr^« of G.000 hvro, of
of 600 livrcH .0 bo pakl f<M u. t T'o doani '.""Ik

""' "'"^ ^" ''^'" ^"''''* «" obligation
fortnight boforo tho arr va of S„ Hiwt th^

^' •*''•""''
T^'"'^

^'^ ««»' me a
11.000 li.roH, on whR-h havi^ff reSrvod <?on^^^^^

romam pavablo by m to him only
duo him only' 4,0..0 or 5 OcJI f.oTXh ToliTnl7tio^n'Z

'•'"' ^^"^' '""^ ^' '^'^

position to pay him. ^"'' *°'^' "^^^ ''"'"S '^t prosont in a

tbem. maiu-nj. thcTLTstin Irojoi an f^'*
°"; «""t!oraon, which thoy >vore Honding

Into our packagoB the et r SSl t mo"a„d T'^'^y^
^'^' """^^ '>". T huJ puf

whi.h havo all boon lost. I had wrHol 1^1^01 ^^IT^''
'''^'".t «^0" "'" my oU,

to Hhow thorn my remombraLrann.nllir^ *^''n^ r*""'
"'''^'''''' '" '•''« way

last year. I «ont to our Xlr?mcrde;Znn^„^^ *^°^" "^'.^ '>"'* ^' '^^«« ^o mo
what thoy had ankod for; to ho ohUdron o/ hf i'f"f

'"'"'^" ^" '^ community)
devotions and to our Kontlemon an abnnLnn ''f ,^^'«''»«'>f

«" abundance of
bought from the hucce.sion o ?ho lato Ahhl d-A

"^ ^^""'? '\7' ""' "^"^'^'f"! i'^'^ges
prey of our horoticH, who wil profane .fll thl f1?°"'°"'

""^?" ^''"* ^'^^ ^'^''^^^ ^be
ornamontK, ohandelierBanSr aSleiVor ?^

"" '^'"/*''' "« '"'^^>' handsome
I had hopol that our gontleC wou d be well h^^^^^^^ f ''''

"'
V'^^' ^^'^'^ ^^^^^^

I havo taken of all these thingrrranvhrvoHn^ih^^^
God grant that in the care

not had a Hocrot desire for the oftoem of the creZro K" T? ^^""'Z
<^f ^od and

our good Lord has permitted all thi? lo4 to tplch ml T^ **" S P""'^ ™"- ^^^^
desires and to re.rard God ftlnn« T o«i

^"/^'^^b mo thoroughly to purify mv
God would try mK this raeS ^''f

°«^Jodgo to you. that I did not oxpoot tS
more keenly

;
it wL the death of m'^P't^""^"'^ "^"^ ^^'""^ I ^«»»<l have foU

because uh Jo have b on all tS?s yc ^ f/pii^7 "'
"f^?^ ^« ^^ ''"•• S«ntlemen

extended empire o.^ death in So miahfair^r^^ ^ ^^«'-^'^ t^^^^ 'be
that God. wh'os

, property it /?o mi™ cfnto aUorwirS^'" ^""'*.^*
'

^'''^ ^°'^«^«

ononesidowhilstheafflLtsusonth^n^W hi K^^^^ ^° console us

was asking me for a total g?Sng up of m^^^^^^
/'',"'* '«»^ ^^'^ that God

to His will
; I had long prfyed to havn?h^.?H- ^ • ^^^^^.P «a««'-e and submission

His g.aco. and throug? iJfs meJcy ?t 800^^'^^^^^ '^ '^' P"^« '^'^'^ oi
with tho holy King David- oL?Ll^^?/^-„ .1/^ ^^^^ ^ ^*'' '" * ''^^^^^^ to say
cordis mei, etpars mea Deus Semi I hZ? l^^/V^"'^

'^'^"' ^"^^'^ ^^'•'•'^"'- ^^^^
prepared for all the accidents TSi please God tn

^ 7"' '"'4^ ?''' ^" ^ '""^^ «°d
that all my strength is but weaknefs when h«t^ln "'^ '"°- ^^ ^^^ "^'^•^^ ™« f««l
i«g tho trials Ho sonde us. anS that I would hJ« h

"^^
l?' '^ "^^^« f''^'" «« dur-

which He has made me pass, had it nTbei ?n. w ° "''•''^ ^'^ ''""^' t^«'^« through
this year at rest beside my i^lSit uni;iT„ K

?^«.«Pe«y^' grace. I havo lived all
helped in my affairs • mv bJo hl°?n-.^ \l

^'g^°°^°^ o^ August
; thoy had even

Badll.o horsed to travd^omtnT an?W^^^^^^^^
^^^ ''^' "*««"« -^ h's

month after my return and sendinAaJZI^^ *° "'^^ °"'' P^^^ies. Scarcely a
to notify me to'attcnd hirfunoral hi« dea^^ b^^^^^^^^^ "^

'"*'" '^°''' '^P'"'' ^''^^ ™^^"'"g
that ho had not a mom.nt to think o?hfms«If7.'°^\^ ^^ '« ^^^^^ ^° accident
ng several farms, having gone to one ofThl' \n

*** 1^71'^ "'"^' ^^ '^^ ^^^ i^^Prov-
ng there for him havinj ffvon his ho^se 5n^ „

'P'^'' to two cures who wore wait-
keeping the large door of fZnHo!lT?h-?r*."*«"''^"d scolded her for not
that the door hfd been ^Iken off itLtos^^^^^^^^ ^"'^"Sb to tell him
soon as ho moved it, the door fol on him L ?^

allowed him to run to close it. As
and f.,M,«h'-p- him K,- u «, • ,

on him and crushed him at nno,^ ^.^ffo-o^:-- v~.
• -- h.,

g him by Its weight .o that ho could give no sign "oT'life. This "death
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Tvlll \
''°'^*« •!"'' ^«"'" former, ot qui doz quil I'out o«branl^ tomba Hur lufetle«cruHaHurlo champ en roMtoufTant ot I'accablant par aa poHanteur HanH n ,'

f

donnaH am.nn nigno do yio. Cotte mort m'a mi, trea senniblo daCti do D o^ D^Joiquo CO froro no mo paroi8.oit paH oncoro bien dinpoH*
; II m'avoit fuit do bolIoM nro!=; Ho quittor loB compa.nle. do dobauob^B^rdrio oo„rortir D ou? . proiStouchy jnHqu'a p ouror qnana il lisoit mea lottren que jo trouvay toutoa aproB /a mortdan« IcHquol OH i Hombloit quej'ouHao eu un proHHontiment decequi dovoTlal arrUror

nnlTr ^""*
".'

""".*"'' ^'^ ^''' " '*"°** «"*'•*' P*""- V'^'^'^'^re divan? D on ? avoU
uncompoarondroade8m.neur8au*qnolBllavoitfaitquolque tort par lart patHe^u I ava.t conoeu contro lour tuteur ot il mavoit promis do Hatiafairo au tort quKo ?fait a COB onfann, II no froquontoit pas les SacromonB, ot j'apprlB avoo fiarcroiflt dedoulour do Hon curoz qnil ostoit incortain 8'il avoit fait bob paaqSEs

; II OBtoUaddonnS

CO tompB la il CHtoit en una 08po4 do quo^oUo avo^'ma m^ro pour^'V: qZ"^^^^^^^^^^^temporolB.otCo-.lyavoitpluHdo bIx moB quo Je no lea avoia Lb^o nLvorpuremod.oracod.toront II mourt dans cot oatat ot nous laiaso dans unafuios'^^e.ncert.tudo du jugemon quo Dieu aura exorci centre lui. tout noua poJtant a oro Jo

et fa,t fairo do plua aolides roflexionB sur cotto fin do I'hommo ot le iugomont do DiouQU.8'enon8Ui
. Quolqu'offort que jo Qhho aur moymosmo pour mi Cvainoro qJe£iou est tres justo on toutos aoa Voyos, quelquo soin que jo priase do m'humilior aouaja trea pu.sBanto main je ne laieaoia paa dana certains momena de aenlir nrvivementoette porte en ponsant quo ai Dieu me faisoit raiaoricordo j'auroia lo dopS do

de grandoa graces, on m appronant a aymor son bon plaiair dans Tox^cution de toutoH
808 volontoz pour me fairo faire un St uaago de cot accident. II Sat domourS deceoy une b, forte improasion d'eatre a Dieu sans roaerve qu'olle n'eat Diou mercy pasencore pasa^o. ot ne paaaora paa Co* je I'espdre ai tost ^ ^

L'oatat ou il a laisa^ ees affairoa tomporolloa do Ha famillo na pas laias^ do m'inn «7n"'¥
P?"dant quo quo temps

;
II avoit six ou aopt formes ot roTptoa au?^ lesbras, ot un Equipage de plus de aoixante mil livros pour loa fairo vabir qu'on a

merT'orilT"'"''''
"^^ ^"

vf ^ ^^^' " « '^^'^^^ deux^nfana orphoMna do Pores etmeroR ot une femmo vouve qu'.l avoit ecpoua^e on Hoconde nocoa, Sucun de Parena ne

tZ hL-
'''P*'' * *°*'"' ^,^ "'? "°'r« ^"^'•^"d ambaraBde.coa f^r- o.

;
etils aSroin?S tZ? *^"' ^^""'^^ voulu m'on chargor quelquo opposition qu'ila vi nent bien quecola avo.t avoc mon oatat, jo fia rosoudro avoc peine mon beau pore a estro tntiur ^cequ. en partie cauaa la mort do ma mere qui arriva quinzo jours aproa cor c^ttepauvro fommo acoabl^o do doulour do la mort do son fila aianfi iyant vZZ' ana'ator a

1 invontaire pour y fairo raportor plua de 2000 li v. do meubloa qu'on en avo S dostourn^
y con racta uno maladie qui I'ompo.ta en cinq jours do temps, ai bion qi'oaSnt a"l6pour la conaoler, jo me trouvay au contraire oblige do la diapoaer a la rao?t a laouel emeamo ,1 me fut impo.aiblo de la disposer co« j'auroia aouhaittd ; 'ayant t^oav^o'enarnvant dans un asaoupissement qui lui ostoit la connoisBance et le Xon do so bienconfosser et coramunier. Cette 2 mort naugmenta pas peu ma doulem ot mo fit

flfinS't/i 1 f^.'^n'^f'-^'^ • 1 *°"' °^ ^"^^ P^'^^-'^t d" ««to^des parens m'attachorafin d obtve en e^itat de lui oflfrir lo reste de mos joura un sacrifice do lodanfres •

II m'apar m mis^ncordo fait aontir que si mos parens m'abandonnoint il mo p3oit davantage S0U8 sa pro ection ot qu'il scavoit bion me tonir lieu do tout i '^Se auroTs aesporor des creatures, j'ay bien reconnu que c'est un grand bion quo DieT trSo aderu.re CO qui tonoit quelquo place en notro cc«ur ot lempeachoH d'os re totarementa lui; quoyquon n'ayme pas lea parens d'uno maniere a vouloir pour eux dopSo a

SffVn- "I ^"T ^f ^^r^'' '^^ '«'-^^'" «PP"y q"' ''oppose etdosLutcelui qu'ondoit avoir Sur Dieu Seul, j'ay estd pendant troia raoia occupd do tompa on temps partoutos cos affaires maia enfin Diou m'a fait la grace de m'o£ deslivrefoi io sTaT
laquelle Montr Labb4 de Briaacior m'a consoille do mo roduiro plutost que d'enlror
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touohod mo nensiblvaH from God nii thiu u^^ti, ,• .

pared. Ho had ma^Jo mo mnn/iirpr^LtoH Sf^Lfj.'n
""'

"T"' ''' "*« ^'«' -«" P'^o-and to turn to (iod
;
ho appoarod rnov*^TTo toU! whln^

'^ '^" "°'"»"'"J' of l.bortrnos
thu,n uli afcor hi. death ^^n thom ihC\vpc7:^^^^^^ "7 '"""-^- ^ f"und
what wan o happen to him. l^ut after ail /owaHm>t li.li n/ P''««0"tifnont of
I'oforo

( od. n>, had an anconr.t to rondor to «i1n, 1 .
"
"t""''' ^^" *'''«" ^^ "Ppoar

wrong tl^rough an antipathy ho ImkI cf/ncciS '
i\?Ht^^hT '^^ ''"'^ dono Vomo

prora.HotmotoropairthoJni,,rvhohaddonnfnf;^ .-.^"^ <"^<^''' ""^ ho had
at the «aoramont, ind I l^JoaVvu\tv^^^^^^^^^ ^^^" "ot roRula?
uncortainty of whether he had porformod h eTo Tnl f.""! ''I

'^'^ ^^'"-^ "^ '^^
up to oxcoHs in drinking., and how oun I t,' if ho l.ad nr^, H

"' *''^ «'"«" '"'"""'f
and unfortunately at that time ho had a iVnd of o.n.lr^?"'' "" '" "^*'"'' things,
of some temporal inte.-oHtH, and «« it wah Zro th 7" / '^^^

™"'*'"' "" '*"""""
thomJwaHnotablotosettlothisdiHDuto rrn-r • i.'""""^^^

"'"o^ I '"*d soonm a «adHtato of uncortainty ro'^ircSrtL iudeZnt" '^^' T'^l^'^"
«'"* '««ve8 u"

v.8,tedh,m,overythinffloadinffU8tXlevo tha^^^^
with which God may have

Never ha8 a death touched me more deep rand lol f
''"'"'''°' '" *^'"« J»«t angor.

ho end of man and thoJudgmontofGoS^rch foil ;r"'"TJ''''"'
reflcctionH u^on

to coDVinoo myself that (iod is just in all hrwav«ir.' ^^"^'OYO'- «ff^rt 1 made
mynelfundor hiH all powerful hand I L'noTcokl^^^^^ *"'*'' to humblo
BO keenly in thinking that if God had pitt on mo T» n't"'"

^"""' ^^ ^«°' 'hi« 'obs
ha my brother was Hoparate from G„5 Lou riil! T''^'^^':^ '^^ ^nof ot knowing
that God should boHtow a largo meanuro ofIS n^T'^^^^u"^^ '^ ^'^^ necessary
^ood pleanuro in tho execution of all h s deS hnM ^ l?''"",^

™° ^^ '«^« HiH
th.s accident. There ban remained to mo fS /hi "V f"'^'^^

'""^'^ « '^ol/ »«« ofw&~r '^ - '^'' ^'-' ^'-"^ -oil; ; ;t z:^:;:iz^:^:^::s « ^tv

second marriage. None o? to'ZatliTiZr. '"r^?'"'"^^'
^""^ « widowVa

nidron, to the great detriment o Se farmn and Thf ' ? «"«rd,anship of th^so
take charge, although thov naw nlHinuT k

'

.
"^^ **•' desired that I should

difficulty I induced ?«y ste^p-Ser to bj tutor 'T''^ W ^^^ ^^ "^^ P««'-^'«n W? hpoor mother, which happened a fUnigh after for 'IP'^
'""^'^'^ ^^^^ ^^^^^h of my

w.th gnef for tho death of her eldeVt son havin/l , fT ""^"^ '"' «^orwhoImed
tory to recover upwards of 2 OOO lirrriV f f ^°"'?'^ ^^ ''^ P'"e«ont at tho invon-
tractod there an illness frlXh she IS'r.'ir ''^j'^ ^""^ ^««" carried of^coS-
to console her. I found myself on fho contr nt ^^u-^^'''^^'^^'

«^ ^^^^ having gone
which it was impossible for mo to do all7IL.T^^"^ ^ "^''^^'^ ^^^ for death!
in a 8^yoon, which deprived her of consciouHnZ n'

'^'''^'/^""^ ^er on my arriva
properly and of communicating/ SroSL*'" <"^

•""""' ""^ confessing

CV"d 'f^do me think Htill^ more seHouslv on fl
'"^ "''^ "^ ""'^ •"«''«««« 4then turned my grief into joy ; Ho 1 as brokon ^r^iV ''!? ^^''^S^i bul God has sincemo to relations in order that I n^lb^'^^n^^ """'d all that could attach

r<ra.seforthorestofmydays; by Hismercvirh''"" *,"
°'^'^'" S'"^ tho sacrifice of

forsook mo Ho would siill more t{k« m^ ^^. '^

t?.«
""do raefeol that if my parents

well how to take for me thH ace of a^r cnnH'^
^^'\P'«toction, and that Hrknow

Javo recognized what a ^:rea blossin" it is th^f 'n!f ^T^ ^"'i
^^^"^ '^^ creature Ia place m our heart and prevents LmU t*^'^' ^pd 'Vorks to destroy whatever holds

ovo his relations in such I man" • looffoZ'LlYJ', ^'^
'
^'^'^'^""^ « man dies no

.1 certain support which onnoses -i. ? Z.i,
^^d ho does nd, therefore, fail to derive

for three months 1 have bS ontaJd^^'f^^^^^^^
'°^« ^^« should have for God afoil

last God has h.«. .,..„:.,,T'' ?"-'?«S<'d from tim^^to^Umo in all these affairs, but at

10 eve
. very
than
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en piocez avec lai, Nous avons fort bien sceus et veus, que co boau pere a fail sa
bourse dopuiH Mjpt ou huit ann, bous n'uvons pas Iahhcz de trouver pour plus deVingt mil livres defiots dans la communauie. Mais ii noas suposo prcz de 8000 liv
de dottcH, d uuo partio desquollos dous pouniona en plaidant nous deschargor aprea
avoir pus conrioir-hanco des affaires. Comrao j'estois lo soul qui n'avois rion roceu
tou8 mos autres frores ayant rec^eus mil escus sur I'inventaire de feu mon Pore ot ea
avancemoi.td;hoirie; jopioposayamon beau Pore que par reconnoissance pour
l^ducation qu il m avoit dontieo, ayant est^ entrotonu aux e.^tudes dez I'enfance avec
beaucoup do depenso et pour sortir en paix avec lui, nous Jui cederions mos ^' eres etmoy tout ce que nous i ouvions pretendre en la communaute d'entre lui et ma mere
^''%fnA\®"^T"^'*'^'

** '* '^''^''Se qu'il en paycroit les dettes, qu'il me payeroit amoy 1500 liv. d argent comptant, et quil nous cedcroit de son cost^ tant pour lui quepour son filscequil pouroit pretendre aux immeuble8,dontj'espere que nous tirerons
bien chacun 2000 liy. estans cinq heritiers a partagor. Comme cW un homme
tonjours sur ses gardes co' si on le vouloit tromper il fit a« commencement difflcaltedy coneentir, mais depuisy ayant fait reflexion ii y trouva son avantage en bien des
manidres, et apres avoir incidente pendant trois ou quatre mois eur plusieurs articles
Jintin il est convenu de transiger avec nous dans lo mois de fovrier

11 promet de mo donner 1500 liv. comptant de coder pour son fils et pour lui oequ 1 pourroint pretendre dans les propres de fou mon pere, qui sont peu de choses •

et de mo cedcr a moy en particnlier ce qui appartient a son flls dans un fonds de
cinq mil livrcs qui appartenoit a ma folio mere et qui eat a divisor on six, dont par
consequent

)
auray deux parts, mais aussy jo mo suis oblig6 do rononcer sous le bon

plaisir do M, Larchevesquo a mon titro clerical, quo mon beau-pero estoit oblige deme faire vaioir, et dont je n'avoiH oncoro ricn touche, et d'oa raporter un autreapprouve de M. L archevorquo dans ua an du jour do la transaction : or co« tout lo

r''?.Su!'nJr^
*"" '"'1'^^ ^® P'"""'' "''"''^'' •1''''* ^^"0 1'^- 0" f[^^h^e peu plus, et qu'il

aut ..000 hv pourfaire le fonds d'un titre clerical, je soray oblige do mottro on cons-
titution ces 1500 hv. coraptans, mais co* j'ay un an pour cela, j'auray lo temps deprendre votre avis.

>jj h° "'^

J'ay rocou ces 1500 liv. vers le 15o fovrier, et c'est le ler argent dont io me suisservy pour nos factures on ayant envoyd 1200 liv. a M. Flurant. Mon dessoin est
bien que cela demeure a notre Seminaire mais co', je suis oblig6 d'en faire une cons-
titution pour ma vie durant pour mo tonir lieu do litre clerical, ot que jo suis bien
aise qu il no paroisse pas a mes parens que j'en a^ fait donation au Seminaire, pour
entretenirlapaixaveceux.jecroy que je seray oblige d'en faire un contract de
constitution dans la suite a mon profit, et par un acto postorieur faire donation au
Seminaiie de ce contract. Si j'avois bien du bien il y seroit do mesrao employe
±.n donnani mon corps et mon ame aux missions, je n'ospargnerois pas mes biens si
J en avoiH Mais Dieu qui a voulu me faire naistro pauvre veut aussy cousoquom-ment me tenir pauvro pendant toute ma vie, ot bion loing d'avoir do la peine de
cela, c est par la misoiicorde de Dieu. Ce qui me donne lo plus de satisfaotion, car
quoyque jon ayo rion, jo no desire rion, ot je trouve mon bonheur dans cotte depen-
dance dans laquelle I>ieu veut quo jo vive de son aymable providence, Voulant quo ie
recoivo co' un pauvre ma subsistauce des biens do notre Sominairo ce qui quelquofoisma fait do la pome parceq.ie jo me considere aux charges d'lino communaute sans lui
estropresquodaucunoutilite, maisjo n'en sour point presontcment car ie suis con-
vaincu que est la voye de giaco par laquelle Dieu veut mo conduire, et lo ressort
dontsosertson aymable providence pour me faire sub.sister. Jo taehoiav a n'on
user qu en vray pauvro, et a faire pour moy lo moins do doponso quo io pouray en vapphqnant lo plu de revenu quo jo tireray do mon petit bion.

^ •' ' ^ ^

Du 28o mars, lb 95.
Je vous avois escrit cos choses, messieurs, il y a plus d'un mois esperant vous

rendre tompto peu a peu de toutos choses, ot prendre ainsy da temps d'avanco pourmes letlrcs mais plusieurs affaires qui me sont survenCios soil do la part do ma
lamillo, soil de la pait de Mgr. do Quebec pour les comptes quil a fallu arrester avec
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rak?n'r«.o^'ey fol-.ovrn^rlZhl";:!.^^"b^T ''V''
'''^'^^'^ ^^ ^-n

sand livres in iho commuruty herssumos that fhir'''''^ ?T '^^" twenty thou-
a part of which wo couldJmonnoZlt A^^^^^^^

Hvres of debts,
state of affairs, as I was tho only one who had r«nnfJ«5 .k^ ^''^"n

««S°!«"noo of the
having received a thousand crowns LT of ThfifnT? ''?'"^'.''' "^7 other brother,
advance from the inhoriUncri proposed to mvZ "^^ ^' ^^'^'' *°^ ^' ""
the education ho had given mo,hlZ.Ven ^Sl^^^^^^

""' °^ g^^^'^-^^e for
childhood at great expense, and iroX?rsnHulTi.^"'''"^' ""y ^'^^ies from
and myself should cede to hi^a 1 we could oS f ^ J'""

P^-^^^^bly, my brothers
and mV mother for the m^vab el on condTonZ ''h ^T'"""''^

^^*^««» ^''"^

that ho should pay mo 1,500 avres in cash and Zt nnK'^ '•5''°''^ f'^ ^^^ ^^•'tS'
flon, he should cede to i. what he could cUimr^fthl •

^''
u!'^^

*"^ °" ^^^^ of his
that we shall draw 2,000 francs each th«r«T«- a

"O"io^ables, from which I hope
always on his guard est he should be dece^erh^« h« ^'''t '^ ^'''^'- ^«'"^ « ^^^
in the way of consenting. Burning consfd^SedS l^Tr^^ dm.^Uies
advantage in many ways, and after riisinrrfSnif- p' ^® ^^^^ >t to be to his
several articles, ho has at laPt agreed to snulivr'*'.' f?'"

*''''«« ^^ f««'' months on
He promises to give i^^a I 500 li^l« ? w ^'^ ".' '° *^® "'^'^th of February,

they couTd claim in mTfarher-; real estate thil'h'^^^
'° ^'' '°" '"^"^ himself %vhat

me individually what bern/eS This on in sfoi'.f °fi ^T^ '^^"^' «"^ *« ««de to
to my late mother, to bo divhiod into s.TofwS i ^^f

thoa.^r^d livres belonging
But as I am obliged to renou ce n th« c;.^^ i

^'
^^^l^^?'^<

I shaH have two parts,
title, which my^stop Lher was ' ibl^ed^ to llS'l "^ ^\' Archbishop, my clerica
nothing yet, a.fd to brinj anXr annr.i I V^^u'\ ^,1°^ ^''^^'^ ^ had received
day ofthe HoUlemenras^a^l tho pro3tv I ha^« •^%^:;'^^'''^°P '" '^ y^^' ^'^^ ^he
livres. or perhaps a li'ttlo mor. and thJt 'Anf. v

""'^' '^° ^""""* '"^ «"'y ^.^00
title, I shall be obliged tod aw on thoio wl '"' a™ necessary for a clerical
for that I shall have time to taj;our Jvicc

'"' ''
'' "' ^ ^^'^^ " ^"'^

of whVcrrmadotl- foS 'ruHntic^oV'Sa
'•'""'

^^^^V^^^^'
^"^ '^ - '^^ ^-t money

intention is that that should remain to onX^ ''"'
t*^" ^T'' '^ ^- ^'"''^''t. My

investment for my life in ordonrtaLL nZ/;?'
"*

"f
^•"'^ "^''«°^ '^ "^^^^ «"

pleased that it should not aonoar tn m^ i^l^ "^x.
""^ ^'^'"'^' ^itlo and that I am

to the Seminary, to ma"nLi n'^a^ ^ood uldltl'T '^""'-l ^f ^'''^ "^^^^ * donation
obliged to make acont'Lct 0? crfnstUuUon to mi"^ ^^l^ 'JT' ^ ^^''^^« ^ «^*» be
make a donat.on of this contrac to the Sen^^r? ^Tn'Z'^

^^ " subsequent act to
be employed in the same manner Tn «;n-^

^'
,/ u i'^'*

'^^^'^ property it should
I would not spare my weaTth iff had a^nv ^n'^f?''^i ^^^u""'*

'<^'^'' '^ ^he missions,
bo born poor, wills also thnV r It., n ^'- ^^ ^^^ ^^o has ordained that I should
distresses on th^a!ttrt L by l"?a": o^God "th"a{ "L^' T^-

^^ '^^ ''^^^^^^
est satisfaction. I have nothing, fdesifo nothing and' t'f^ ^'T ™-" '^" ^^^^t"
dopendonco on His loving providence nwh?r.h^;^ if .1^ ?^ happiness in that
to receive as a pauper f<om^teSs if o.n S ,2

"""'
t'^'*^

^ '^^'^''^ ''^«' ^iH^ng
grief to mo, sin^ce 1 c.)n..:d^r mytoTt to bo ^hf^^^^^^^

""^^^ Bometimes has been I
"Be to it. But now I do notW /hi. h«fn •

""'l
» comtnunity, whilst of little

which God desires to le^d me .nd HS « •
^' «o°^J"ced tb^U it is the way of grace by

to make mo subst^t. Lrt.y to''rft"'SvTs'n'r'
'^ '^ ^'"^ '^^'"^ Pro'videnc?

expense as po.Mbio by anplyiuJtowanAu t/„ %V"° ^'"1^'^'' ^"^ ^^ '°^'»'' '"^^ Uttle
little property. ^ ^my^^y towards it tho small revenue 1 shall derive from my

ally 'antr;;;,rof^:Vt^L^?"aS ™rs t'^vrr'^ ^'^^l^^^^^^^^^^
Hoveral affairs, either rclatinir my fami? o^ to Mt'nl' n'"l

"'^ '^^^^''^ ^"^
accounts, ilwa^necossaiv to airanxl'Iwurh- *<^.^f'-ot Quebec, respecting th<
have 80 tilled „p my time thnt fT^f ,r^'™'

'''' '" ^"®' *<^ ^"end to our invoinS
p my tunc, that I had myself at the end of March and at the beg^
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lui. Soit onfin pour oxocuter nos faotures nnf .ii ^ ======
motrouve a la fin do mars otarcZm«ni f!°^'«'"P''«« n>on temps qu--

navires partont un pou do bonne houro dirPrW^n .
"^^ °''''""' P«« '« temps, 8i nos

J'avois I'an passe escrit a (ous "anV ,f ^tT? "^ ^"""^ '?«*' ^^'^^^^ q"' m 'on t escrit
annee doHcriro du moin.s a ce;.. q"

i mUt S "ifar^"''
'''^ ^^^'^^'''^ oncoreTet 'o

JO V0U8 pno de leur c,. fairo mcs exCo" " " " ^^"l^ois a quolques uns

Succession de feu i...^^?"'^
^niMTiPs I'an passe pen anres lo dfmn..f a

M. Dudouist. ' """'1-0 avcc M. duDouU noven dn f nV i iJ^ ^ "^^ ""** navires

liiOO hv. en plusicurs pajcmcns et avec I. on ri,'i •

'^'''^ 9"" "«"« tirasmo de lui
Seminaire do Constance qui a reservri50 liv non .'1?'.?"' ^^ '^'""''^'^

'"•««'^'-«»r du
pour cettoallairootpouiia^ir dans cello deM^doM^^^^^

^''"'^ ^"''' ^ f^it
uno obl.gat.on de 700 liv. dont il espere ti er auelou«Tn

'^"^q"' "«»««^ons encore
servy dans cetto affaire. Et lui ot M. Sov „ et toT tT% ^^ ^'"'^" ^«"« ^ ^ien
sommes bien heuroux d'avoir tircz cetto sommp p« .^f" ostiment que nous

Argent rei;udeMgi
Daire.

"• '^^ ]ettros,etil n'a Vs nTe m "eZd^r-Z ^"^^^
depuis uu mois nar lefinnfll7;fl f„ ' . '^", ^ ^^ux quo je lui ay escrit

il me rondra bon coLte des 15oK cpira Vntr. fermains'"''^'
' '""' ««"«^ff-ire

^?.;7dtics de M;rLr£voirSg^e z'z::l'zt,' \'' '^^ ^-- --
so. de May partie comptant nartie on hilS *

des finances dez la fin

ployay aupresde lui a ouov M d! IW *' P""" '^' ''^'"'^ q"« J«m.
Jesuitesn'ontreceuce qui leur ap ttont et anv 1,5^ <^r

°' '"'^'^ P^speu; Les
d'octobre.

api-mient ot aux hospitalieres que dans le mois
M. L'Evesnuo d'Aire nous nava nnaa-n ., i„ « 1 • .,,

pour la pension do Mgr Lancio^n^fo ?eceus dl m\ '
^u

^"'^ ^^'^^ '^^•

"ch%m "«?: f'0 !-• ,P-- -«te de CO qa-n devoit p'o^r' t I So l^'mn^ r' h'°Dapro Du Prieu- f^^'mier de Parcay 7 ou 800 liv. Si b en m «,!« f?/
amortis, du

re de Parcay. ,,'ay acquitte ce que je devois a Part Zv^osfXltl ?°^««"^'"««

K-
«' ^^'-^« Prez de :hO0O liv. que monsL, L'ahh/ H ^ •

^^' "" P^''^
bien me prestor nour anaisor VT r..;r,r,^« • "i"'^'^'^"^

-Labbe do Brisacn^r voulut
dez avanllo moirdLuK^f^do T^SS Hv"^ Si'^bln

"''"'"'°\' ^""^^ ^"^ fi«"^«« ^oSz
par apres, nous ne lui dJJions plS tani pou '^r ff ^? '"'^P'^ ^'^''' '"'^^^oy^'^
pauvres que pour nous que prez d'onze milloTvre^fL .

^'^"^
P""' '^' "^^^^^^ d^s

tant pour le Seminaire que pour Zv L'anc on allnft Z "^""^ J^"!^^^^^ !'«" passe
comprenant les frais et lis interestfdo 7 et ^ nnn . .

"
i""

P^'^ ^"^ ^^^^ 1*^- en y
envoy, ot dont Je .e douto pas^U .11 at ^afeil^^mr f^Te fr

^^'^ ^^

T> •
Avocat a Caen ot amy do ieu M dn Dnni.f V .

"^'^ '^"'«''

mosmo sur les lieux, d'y allor lui smil ^fH a, • ?' ? ^.^ "*^ pouvois aller raoy-
Montfort. J'aurois b en vo lu scavo"^d^

^'^^'"'"'•« de M. do
fort, mais il ue put m'enTndr^cZnto nW.n.^ *'

'''°".^*^ ^^'^^ ^- ^' do Mont-
cos payomen^ ^u.l dit r^^^Z^^rpSS^Krt^oEt:

J^^ii^ t
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imps que
sans avoi.
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n CO que jo
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3ns encore
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que nous
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orois bien
ir dans do
'affaire de
plusieurs
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dez la fin

que jem-
peu; Les
le mois

1900 liv.

I 150 liv.

prez do
iOrtis, du
somoies
an passd
:• voulut
'Ouchez
'envoya
ofes des
JQ passe
iv, en y
ix'il m'a

J payer
'lollier

faire a
rondis

m'avoit
Is sont
3 M.do
nt par
ujourn,
' raoy-

M. do
Mont-
a de

iwt an

rin^ of Holy Week, vitbout yet bavinc, written

T . ,
' J J^" ^'-' '""»v« luy excuses

M. Dudoi3t. say, that wo drow from him 1 'KlO Hvr,>« ;« .l^l i

> "'^'^' ^'^'»<' '« to

much difficuhvl^y means nr\f T J I , w
'''^'''"'*' J^J'^nonts. with

of Cons(ar,co
; who reserved 150 Ih^-orfo, iw,^ f ' ^M^^^'^'^-V' ^^v the Seminary

this bu.sinos.;and for acting/ n that of M d^M^
'"^ '^'^^^^^

an obhgution of 700 livro., of which ho hor'.. t. k?"-"'^'
^'""^ ^'^'''" ^" ^avo still

been of-good service to us in t^s bu^rneir ^nV c m' S^r^'^T',, ^^ '^''''^'^ ^^'
consider that wo are very fortunate in ha^inL c btlaf^od ti- '

""""^ ^",T S^^'^'^^on
not notify me in your letter whether voTZl^rJ.l \-

' '"™' ^'^hough you do
Hhall bo glad to learn your sentin^ n s^ on tZt Juhi'cft?T"'' "I

'^'''' •'"^"°'^"- ^
occasions

mat suhj,.c(, to know how to act on suchoccasions

Business of
Mesmond.

M. de M. dKi'riZ:,;;^f^?!!^ e- ^l^^^
^imo m the business ofde Mesraond altho ,^ r CI "'"^^ .° '° ^''^ business of

. ^
ho has not ov'on'a wer^S tw^hil t""' 'f T''""^

'^""•«' ^"^
in which I requested him to try to finish thi.h,^ u^^'^^n

^"^ " '""nth ago,
- 150 livres he h.,^n hA° 1^

*^'-' ^'''''''''' he will rendermo a good

Mone}- received t'rcm
Mgr. d'Aire.

M. de Preand, La-
chappellp, from M
Dupro, from the
priory of Parcay.

account of the 150 livres he has in his bands.

2,000 livres from the „n„„tS*^„ '^^•^^'"A'i
^^° Payment of tho 2,000 livros from the sunor

superannuated annuated cures of M. deLa Ravoir notwithsf-inHinrrVi; l^ .
.P ;

priests last year. the finances at tho end of Vf., JTn..^ • u '"^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^^e of

friends whom I employed w1fhE 'ofTi?' ^^,1.' *."
^H^''

^^^°°^^^
no small use. The Jesuits havo received what bn on .ITl

''{^^'^'^ f •
d« Merlac made

only in the month of October. ^ ''*''^"^*'^ ^° them and to the hospitallers

boa^dftgr^Knte'n':"'' " '' '''' ''' '' ^"'^ '>''' "•-- ^r the

farmer of Parcav 7 Zmnv ^^°*'"",^ 'ivrosrodeomod
; from the

have iLfd what rowed in'par""C onr\T '". ''''''. ^""^« ^
with nearly •>,000 1ivres which M do RrLL. ,!^^ n, Y ''''^ y^'ar« invoices, and
who was to'rmonting me wrn^nald to n.Jl '^ ^''"^^°'' ^° '""^'^^y ^- ^^''^Sr^on,

month of August AccLTnf^rZacconnl^}"!"'^''^ 7,000 livres before the
him, includirfg the amcn^Jof^M.W en andtM^hc'do^h T tf"'""''^'

"^ ^"^'^
the amount for ourselves onlv abouttwnK th« «^oth for tho poor, as well as
for iL, Seminary as wel fm- the S minarv n« /''"u t"'°'

^''' ^^^^^ ^ ^'^'^^ '^^^^ X^ar
livres, includingVo\.pen?eVa'n'd'r;rtfeLur^'^^^^
ha sent mo, of which I h.vo no doubt ho also forw^ardod yo^/ a co^y

"° '' '^' ^^^^^'^^

M. de Montfort. J ^ZY''^ T'""^ ^"^ P''«^^« ^ '^^ Montfort to pay us tho arrearsof tho 400 livros ho owes us overv voa.- M T ^tLii- .

^"®^'^^
Caen, and a friend of tho late M.du Douist havIn7hiH h!,

•

^^T?,"'^^-. advocate at

lime, and conetanu/puKr I ±e"te<l him ,''^ 7 r
"*
^.k"

^»"."''"-' "'''«<''"'
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hoiiun

l)l«HHOr H

» <lo l)ioM. tin j)oii in(,Voi,H<Sa la V(5ril<5-
n cotiNcioiico

; II

qu'on liii uppoiiH 150 liv. „i

noiiH u liioii roiitln

maiH qui no voudroit co" jo orov nan

0K\6

NoivKio cur a non rotour 1|

c<'|»oti(liiiu lii(\n jiiVo (I

commojo nVH(.)iN,mH(.ont,cnl(ioccU
moriaoa tant

Montloi (, I iw arniiu;^r,,s j,,, ,1omhiim <Io oin
«;

'-v'ovoir ,.«„ ,i,,v„i,. droit <lo .lo.nanil

oKoinnxMjiioj'avoiM
or a Monsii'ur do

H;u,H(airoau..nno,u,urH.Mlo o.rZVr^ '':'"'.'' '''"'^ *^" "'i'"! ••^"«

•1" on ..onncisl. lu l.n.ul,^ ot Im,.(^ .!„ „./;,; ", .f
''" -^'"" '"••t |»v/ .to L'()(),0()() liv.

vor(o<,„oM. .lo Mo,a(oa«K(,,irs,n-lo,,
i tVr r^'V*"'"'^*'"*'"

"''"'^ "''" ^'«'' ^'"•>-

^''•••''''V-"<l'-''yilno„srcmu,tt<.i
,0 rC iriu-n rv"^^^^

"'"^ '""'• '^'^ ^"
.loiino manjiiiN .lo MomCort .nii C.it .m- „ i

' ^ ' ^"" '""""" '^'^ '"">"'", ot nn
ot iom,(ro;<,uo..o,j„„Mo mai. i, " ,n i

'
p J ;:i;;:':;;:.;;

"'"'^7" "'".'"" """ "-"

'lo M,.n((.,rt oluurl.a .lans i.lusinns l' l!^^^
av..,t fa.L von.r i'luHMs.or. Knlin M

>Iool .'VHt a.liro nn mois ot <I.'mv aS C^^^^^
'"""' ''^'"' I^'Jocv. a

1^0 Tollior lit a.oop(or p,.r lo. fc^n/i :'da ; 1 'l t '\''7 -."^ ' ••.'"^'•" J" -'"<> '''•• quo M.
pour coUo pron.ioro d 'n.archo, aya t do iZ .' V '

^
"'•'"' "^^ ''""<'-^'"«'- 'io cola

o.uhoro pour los frais' '
«l"H.nico sni nos arroraj-os umis Hoiilomcnt uno parti-

<ion^^z'i;;j:\::iij:v?srHT':ni'aT:i'r '""'' •>•" '*"- ''•^ <- ^'^'o*^-
•...iH pour los ,.i,li^,or do pay r oof o oi u .

'"""' ''' *' !"''"'" '^' ^'^ "'i'^"' ^>n
l-v. huit.iaurs apros Pa^ui nir M dT^ V^^^^^^^^^^^^^ ^''TT' '^'

l'"'^"''
''"""•^ ''« -'»"

00' H.I avoit os(<^ payo do'oos somn os „ V
^"'"'^"'"'^ ^'*^» 'vtnes do M. LoTollior

ontosUW.bli^Xg/^doLavan.or .rim.r'J "'^"' mainH do cos fomuors qui
avoint acH-optoz. M. do Al mbrt' '

i f "' '""'' '"*>''"' '^^''^ ^io.Oiraiions qu'ils
.PW"'»« .-ionllo lui q,;o .u S i.::^^. X j""^

'S
-pas droit, ot^ous n'a,!;:,n:

H .o\uUU do notr.. dollo do oo^n ^,o , , ^ : ;;'> -f
''^^^ ^"'^^ >"' ^on au^nro pour

f'-'TollKv^oarJono,n^,,(ond.,is'^
s ool' ol o ••^^ "^'"T ^"."' '*' ^"^'•'•-^' ''" ^^

q.ionla.sanldonotorlatorro.
^f -iis nou ' o . r^ V " «" .l"n--^i« >ion tircr

'1"'"" .^'.and pro..... ,,,:'i| ,, avoc M •[ ' , ''V' ^'^^'i''
^'-^""'"i"' H In.Uatlon.Ire

antoriouro a la no.ro' ot .,„i p o,. ' ' o M o T r "?
''''^, '^"' '^ ""^' hyi-thoquo

;Jo
1 y appuyor dos amis l,uo n1 ^^'Z li"

"'"""' '' •'^' "'^^''^
'' «' ''« ^'>"*^'>'-

:'>-t ,^'<.K.>o c-o prooo. oar i'il lo pord 0^00^..'''' ''' ""l"'--'-'' quo M. do Mon-
'"'Hira so ro^oudro jusqaa la don ;' ,0

""*'•" ^" »'"'''''"« """'^ J«^^<>
*•temp o,> tomps pour a' M. do Mo /,,."> '' '^'" '"'"''" "" '^"'f^'""'"'' '<^^ <ai>-o do

P=H MH.lilo un yoy,.o quo jo forois n U ,^ „ i?1 71
"^"^ ""»'"'. P«>"-'0"M>' nooruiroi.

mosmo, ot pouvoir par la p ondro .^\aZT T ''

'

'"""' ''*'" ''""'^ ''"'''^^'^
l''^'' «">'

,. ,
lo puis t; iro d7o (to u ,', '^ '''"": '*'"* ^^'"''^^t*'^'. "'"i« <^«' io no

'' .]"ov nh.Mt . tr ,,• J
' V'

'"
V'^"'^

''^ nuMu-oyo,- copio, do voir
'n. dit quo iut^s ; Siirs"'?-^''^'

M^'iH M. do Montfort
son iM-oonrcur a Kor,'n ' Vr^"'"^ ^•'<'-" '''» '"'''ms do

vans man.lor touohant ootto aflairo
l"l>;.villo. Vu.la 00 quo jo puis

Jo n'arois pu -orovoir du (brr.uordo M dn P,n 4 . 1

capouo d. M. .),.
^v.o«^ lottros q^o jo h.; ou ot ^'^r i^driini:".;^""

''"
''^v

^1"^'-

Pi^. I'OlIo aiintio ov a ioiiir io or,, V,
' ' 'lls^olt, n ayant plus quo

)
,
.u.,r... ,j.u .que dcponso pour y fairo un voyage ot ayaot

ri' CO vovHirc lo

1'! Ill oat ipiV i,.

I'oiiriiv, nini^ oii .

j ' no or»i-i pns 10
f'ftiro decetioosto
niHudo.- m'on vo-
IH' sontimoiit.
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brought with him a momorandiim of Iho^e pjiymontH, which ho najH bo.m'des is irapor-
foot. This M. LoT.ilhor iippcurH to bo a /rood man, a littlo covoLous, in roality, but
who would not, a-< I hoiiovo, ^' > ai,'ainHt Iho diclato.-i of his oonHoionco. Ho has dono
UH ;,'0' d horvi 'o, for on hi.i roturn, ho thrositenod ho much, that 150 livroH wore broiisht
him, and m I wan not Hatisfi(Ml with thin Hum, which 1 was, novorthoioHH, very L'iad
to jrot. that I mii^'ht h;ivo tho ri^^ht to domand the arrears beyond tho fivo voars
which! would noi havo boon loiTuiiy entitled to domand accoidinf,' to tho common
\ii\v ((oulum/'). as wo hud allowed fivo yours to jiass without suint,' for thom, I ure-od
Al. l/olcllior HO much (hut at last ho wont about tho end of Octol)or to M. do Mont-
fort's, distant from (.'aon about 18 Ica.^iKH. This district is bosido Porrioz, tho samo
in which IS sitnalod tho property of M. du Douist, which has greatly dotorioratod
Hii.co his doiilh, M. L'ATolIior has informed mo that this torritory yiolds a fino
rovcMuo, that Iho proporty of M. du Montfort is valued at 200,000 iivros, that tho
beauty and ^roodnoss of his land may be known by tho m/,o of tho troos with which
It IS covered

;
that M. do Monlfoit was on tho point of scllinfr thoso troos for upwards

of (;,(M)() livrcs, JMit had dolayod ho as to pay us thcrowilh
; that ho had still a wife

and a youn^' Maniuis do Montfort, very extravagant, who will soon devour his
proporty and ours; that this yonni^ niarqu's made several throats if ho (LoTolIior)
ttttomptod to Hoi/,0, and that seeing that thut did not stop him, and that ho had
broiiirht tho baihlf, M. do Montfort at hint, after Hoarchinjr in sovoral purses conld
only make up 180 livres in money, and to pacify him gave at tho samo time two
Hshignments to bo paid at Christmas, that is, a month and a half afterwards the one
for 250 livros, tho other for 'Md livr. s. M . LoTollior had tiioso accepted by the far-
mers, who were his debtors, and thought he should bo natisfiod with that as tho first,
Htep, having furlhor drawn twenty francs for travelling expenses, for which ho gave
no receipt as part of the arroarB, but only a special receipt for oxponfos.

However, till now iio has only been able to obtain payment for one of tho assign-
monls, namely, the one for 250 livros, and it was necessary to threaten those farmers
that they would bo ruined with costs to compoi them to pay that um, with u proraiee
to j.ay tho othor -^iH) livros eight days after Easier. For M. do .\fontfort had forL'od
lottors in name of M. LoTellier as it lio bad boon paid thcso sums, so that ho might
got them out of the hands of tho farmors who were obliged to advance thom on their
farms to ])ay the assignmenls thoy liad accoptod. M. do Montfort is a man who does
not act u|.nghlly and wo shall never get anything from him except by process of law
i,

',
' 1, '^ '^ ^""^'' '""K^'y l'^'" <*!« certainty of being paid, havint; frightened him by

M. LoTelluT s
J 'urnoy. I did not expect it and feai'cd that nothing could bo secured

oxcopi by the i-alo of the land, h\\[ in order to reach that exlr'omity there must be a
decision w t. great suit which ho has with M. d'lntravillo, his brothor-in-iaw, who has
ft prior mortgage to oui's ard alleges that M.do Montfort owes him nearly 80 OOO livros
ihis cane IS bofoi-o tho Parliament of liouon. J have oflei-cd M.do Montfort to support

m""/ ,7^ '''^' '''"^"'''' ^^'"'"1 ^^« '*=^^o '» t''"^' I'l^co, for it is of importance to us that
Al. do Montfort should gam tho suit, for if ho loses it wo run tho risk of losing what
ho owes us. Wo must bo determined, till the decision of tho case which will dr-ag on
to frighten M. do Montfort from time to time and to got out of him what we can. I

do not bolicvo that it would ho u-ioless for mo to take a trip to those
jKirls to BOO for myself and in this way to be able to take suitable
moans to aocuro our safety, but as 1 cantu '. do so this year, let me
know your fooling, which I shall follow in proforenco to my own.

1 had urged M. LeTellier to oxamino tho accounts with M. do
Montfort, and by tho voritication of all his receipts, of which I

* I ^ .r
.'^'^'*'''^ '"'^ '" ^'^^^^ mo a copy to POO what tho an-ears he owes uscomo to, but M. do Montfort tolls hi in that all these I'ocoipts are in the hands of his

ai oi-no.y at Konon, .,h thoy form part of tho account ho is obliged to render to M.d Intraviilo. 'i his is all 1 can toll you of thid affair.

M. DuPro3' Chapel. ^ <^ould only obtain from M, duPro", farmer, 150 livres for two
, ,

.
ycn.rf^, whatever loiter 1 wrote him. His ioaso was closing, havingonly tij 13 year to run; I believed, therefor-o, that to soothe cor.';i''on of aft'aira I

propose to tnlio

this trip H3 soon
13 possible, bit
a3 I do not be-
1:pvo I can do it

thissiinunersend
nioyoiirthouglits
on it.
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pris un choval do lofmgo danH la fin do !)bro dornior
«roH(6 par lo maiivaiH tompn, j'y com

'yfuH pendant quatro oil

Hoizo a 118 ot domyiuN.] It'll prenont qu'il joi,it j

ptay avcc co fci rnior do ton

pour toutc'H cos annotz jiisqu'a Noel d
<'ont francM do roparat

HOM formagos dopu
coUo cimpollo Jo lo t.ouvay^rcdovabi

ernior y compriH, en lui alloiiant

oinq jourH

«oiu rruncM uo roparat onH (ni'il <ifiii( (u,^>^ ., i., ni n
"...v,..uii environ p

BriHacior.olqia.q„estaT,-spour! „: '^^^ '>''^'™ *'» M. Labbd
«ommo do 51.(^iv^ion^^\:<^Z n \ r-JIV L"^^'^' .'''^^« ''«.'- '^"oiior do

pour

«ommo do 51.0 iiv^donru n.o;;;nHl lioor:'.^'!^";^
'!:J

/"'^ '''^"''••'^'

^St Joan ) rorhaino a la vcrile il mo demand- )Ih1.^^
^luvurit et lo surplus avanfc la

tnmanr.H,cntiorodurovonudo"S(oTn d^
""^ ;J.miMi,tion do pro.quo

nlln n.t nir....^x.. ..„..
.*^"" Miapcllo. C oHt a duo do proz do ISO liv. Carolio „.. .,r„™«„ ,....„ .:„7„m;, „•»,''„ .,'",,',";;;:,

io„™ .,..4. «as= ^F i^^^^^

largoH oxc^pt^ dos ropara-
'annoo 1«S7 danw laqiiollo
I loH maitroH a roIaHolioi

un petit dixma,.o do treiV.o oV! S, .^
' ^^riSnle'^Td.?;!fff^

''""': '"'• ""
douzo arpenH do terro labo.irab'o, nu": • - •"'eco . o '..vo V .,

''^'.'""" '' «"^i''0«
rocuoilly coh torroa labonmhin^ ,J... .

j''.'^"" "^ ^''^^f-i-'ttoanreo. q.i'il avoit, . / ,
--. qu'il avoit

lot quo tout le malhour do la mosle
V. ou quatoizo arpena co qui no valoit nas

cy quo lo bled a oste hors do pnx

rocuoilly coh torroa labourablos avant
n estoit tomb^ quo nur na dixmo do cos «.. .„„<

derayquMIn^'vouloitp^LrL ota,"o tn"^^^^^^^
" 20 iv. mais co'jo consi-

Jo lo Ini laisnay au meimo prix et u?^ ml 1 V "" ^^ "*" '^"'"^'"^ P"^ '« changer,
pour Epinglos du bai ^'oE ;^) fiv ouo^avr .f'^^-^^.^'

j^ ^^^'^''^ion qu'il donno?oit
porsista a me domandcr au contra e <?o I- dImTnnr'''"r

'^*'"' '" ^^^^^'^ ™"'« «^* '^

300 liv. cydoHsuH a la fin do^nviorde ni^ T^rt
orsmosmo qu'il m'apporta les

et a qui j'ay prumis vini^tS
promis pou do jours avant ^aSt do lo dodoZV.. 7 ]

^^' ^"
P^'"'^ ^"^ '>>' «^"it

qu'il avoit Houtonu pour lo i^oTl llcLnZ^'^^^^^^^ '''"^'"r«
^'-^ ^'^°« "" Proco.

prendre au menmo prix, ct CHt t L 8 XLhl^ / V " •''"^'
^^^f

'"
M^frc pi ^r^'^

--^-t ;j;;^:^^i ;; r^^^'i^tro^ocS^^t^^'-^^'
-^

formior dos ferma-a-a orchis m'rnmM f
•

"" -^eu oment pourfairo payor lo

point mention d.^,;rsa oou i m I i^^^

bail et M. du Pre n''on fait

ireneralopourdonnor afoVmo 4 "net ; oi^n^^^^^^^ ^ "•
"'

°?
^"^^•>'^^'- "'^^ «"t'-«

traindre ,!our cola Ics Ibrmkrs si besot e'sl
^ ""

'"'""'' '^^ ''''''''' «^ ^ ^^^°
JNous connai.siona aus.^y bion quo von. hi ncco^sile on'il v nv.u . i

Decret....nio„ .es
j

j-t d'union dei benortcos Mn^^i:^ doTJ bLr^i;^ :-;•
j^boQeficos simples <^'obcc". Co decroL a 08)e dros4 drz lo '>0o xl.ro Ifi^oTfde Meobec, nVn scavions rien

; M. I'abbe (fa.s.ot cl anoint d St F 'onni'T
bon amy de Airs O^^li^^:,.^^ tn^'r ''fS-^"'-

^^^^'^ '''^ ^^^^^^ ^
do cett'o atlairo, nous e > '<onn. hv,^ laf

J"''^"''"'-
''^'^'i?^

P''"'^ ^« ^''^^'^''^ ^^.n
StSobastienquio4ot Tenn rVacoior^V^^^^

a I occasion du Prieure do
Bonrgoson vl)uloit ^rS^l^O U^^'Z^v ]^::r^iJ^'''u':;;\

do Larchevescho do
qu'il atformoit ^i baut lo SecretatC ,h U r -V .

""^\^»"'t Pour sos raisons
moins prer.Iro pour cotte oxpfdi Ln comm.

^^ ^^'•«')°^'=^^.1"e qu'il no pouvoit
piece, Ln. L'ibbe cirnS-ie.-"dir t llTdoTw^' liTrS"!' i'T":

"^^^^

.n autre afcheve^qr : "n mr;;". "^^^^^^^^^ bous
prieure de Bienavant dont nous ioai™ doii «n.> n^

'•'"''
'"f^ P^'"* ««"-^0'-^er le

de St Sebastien, qu'on :noJ::^t^^^r^':^,P'^^^^ enjouissance do celui
-, J .«« j-ua usLc, i^.ioy quo

J oa ousso pris posses-
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111 cinq jourw
agos dopiiis

^ ledovabio
vii'on pour

. Liibbo do
:)nor do la

IIS avant hi

fJt> plO«f|IU)

" liv. Car
do8 ropara-
fiH laquollo

I'oIaHclior

conniNto on
'ur liii, cMi

d'onviron

lu'il Hvoit
la ^I'osle

valoit part

Ic8 foibloH,

"'H do prix
1. au eom-
I'jo consi-

) changoi'.

(ioniioroit

Kinis CO* il

pporta lea

) chapollo
lui avoit

un procoz
ui la vent
lei-ay, car

on m'on-
payor lo

n'on fait

no autre
oL y con-

lever lo

nairo du
, ot nous
onno do
ibleo, et
Iro aoin
eure do
bcho do
raisons

ponvoit
ir cette

rto. Je
iraourer

ition do
imonco-
ez sous
3rvor le

colui

posaos-

\i

a Lttoi from
^ prom.aod twonty-fivo francs in con.oquonco ofa ituoi nom M. UuUouist, who had promised a few days boforo his death to indemnify

ii. """''""'.u
^' ^"^ "'^"•'"'^ "^^ t'-i^' h« defended for IhrKOod of the ohaDof

whom rLlLl f 'T'n*'
'''^"•^"' ^^^^« '* ^^ ^'^^ ^'^'"^ '--to and is vSry won oKo

rccup^aUr'' ^ '^"" g-«>^««tho other is too stiff and arrogant. Lvingotho;

powo^"o?atforn^ov 1m- TlvTw '^f
'""' ''^'*'^'^' ^"'^ ^^'"^^^^ ^*^«" ^o sent mo his

Srw i( h woroJn. h.!f?^
1^"" ^""^ T' "^^ ^"'y ^« '"'^'^« tho farmer pay tho

his now ofl OlioV h1 "-.I h'
"^ "T ''"'^'''/"^ ^- '^^ P^« docs not monti'on it ir.

nLtifrc farm nJ; II- 1

'

''f" ^'f ^r^"""*^
*^ «<^"d mo another of a genorai

?armerstopI;;Tf„:odbe
-^ ^''''''''' '' ^''^ '"^^ ^'^^^ -^ to com,?el tho

Derree for the union Wo knew a3 well as you tho necessity of having tho decree frrof^the .necres o. tho union of the sinecures of Mcoboc to^ho Somin^ny of Quobe:^

wo k.uw P,>thin.. abnuMr'"''\r^' r''"'1 "^ ''"'^ ^^" ^^'^' December, 16«9, and
f;r..!!fVi

'
V"'"» '^i'^'it' It- Abbe Gaseot, canon of St. Etienno do Bourf^os rrol-i

Sa ior^ dt'n^"'^ f "^ T' ""' '""^ '^^^^"^^'^ anda°ood f?.icnd"?M ;;

no fceofft niv^; '7.'^''^''"^ prayod him to look aftor that bnsines., save a

boci^o t 'an t ^S Thn ' "'T'"" ?^ /^ f"L''7
"^ ^'

•

S^bantion, which h-id ju.t

VilZTr A \ ^.
,^he Bccretary of tho Archbishopric of Boiirircs wanted Vo

^orThf m"'P'r'^'"" ^^' ^'^^'"^«^- ir« ^"'•^^'^^^ a« I'is reaeon.Sfo plTd so much
InVi^ wfl'oV

''"'?''^ '? '^" Archbi.hop^bat he could noUako lo^t coZ
nSto L 484 L-rrM'H '? P '^ ^7' '^« ^^^"'"^"^- ^^^^ ^o Brisacior ga^vo a

cate con;r.« /r ^- '*'' "^
F^'*^ ' ^ P^'d 6(> livres in cash and wo had our dupli-cato copies, tho ono to remain horo, tho other to send to you.

^

of tho ArchW^trofBor;' ^"t-Vl' '^'^'T^ ^^ '^'^ «^^' ^^^ ^^e sudden death

afraiS t^^t now d^L^r^ ° '

""n 'u
^''^PP'^.^'^d at the beginning of May. We were

reouirPdihn,?!
difficult os would have arisen under another archbishop, and wo

en oy"l ^J^.o'rn^'T.^o'fhr !v
•

""'"^ the Priory of Bionavant. which w'o' already

already'threatonfld f -. h« 1 .P"«««ssion of that oi St. Sofaastion, of which we werereaay tbrcatenod to bo deprived, although I had taken possession of it on the coUa-
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1^ J

Dion clu tomp.t le pond it a mon monio lo, «t no Irouva d-ms nr.fm <i«,...n, V '"'."*'P'^^

col acto

p.'iH Kai'dor, et qii on on avoit ol.mis quelquoH autrcs a-Hii^
1. o.-toit pas mil pour cola, Kt co dornier avocut no

qu'on no
nccoHsuinw, muJH quo

OUH conseill;* do nous

II seroit hon en oas ^ ,, I"" ^""T"^''' P'''^'' ^0"«i««'- CJlandelot ot pour M. du Pre afinque SI quelqu'un nou.s venoit troublor dans cotie posHCssion Nous

,.......a..uu ^,.
"O"-^ « lu nianicro dont on atlrapo ot con.crvo la pla^nurt des

telle que I'on en I,,""
cJetourp, quo jo no scay m ficla Haecommode assez avec

pasfe ordinaire- ''^ co"Kcion(o, In ciicuitu ir-.pii ambulmit. M. do U Porto no vonl.itraent a I'arig l'0'"t entendre a aucuno pronosiliop Mon'.if-M.. l'„i,i-ir'„ V

pour vous servir vit uno frando olMo nnnv Ini iy..i».„., I
• '" -"V"^'-*''') 'uiescu-

demodelleaponr do nons m/.,^. 1^ ^ 'narqu«r lofi inconvenient qu'il y avoit
les fairo d,-,W.r t^.^. • "^

™^l«^cc mon d. «r do la Porto, qui nous pouvoit
etspeciale.pour 'cndre sorvico tous les jours, ct nous nuiro do ^Jsrao dans inTouou nous aurons souvoni «ffairo il lui marqua au^sy comb i H^'r

r;3o.. A quoy ,1 no seroit pas rcceu. parco mio M. do la Porto

dobesoin que Mr.
Glandftlct et M.
du Pre m'en-
Toyassent n n e
procuration pre

prendre potees-
fiion en leui' rom
de tons benedcea
etc.

. ,
n'avoit coinmereer co billot ouo M" I'-itilfT Ha n ;

dans la cliambro Eecle^ias iouo dn Kmi. ,.
' i^^

' "f "'' serviroit do ses amis
decimcs ouMlnorrMrnZn-^^^^^^^

"^'''^""' ^« ^^ diminution pour los

qu'apr^sont dont M. Latx-hev smrnnnrr i*" *''''''• P^^"'" ^«'^'' '« P^^^^^

droits do visiles ot ^u^^vPC cos onLitin^^^^
a charge envcrs son archevc.che pour soa

donncrois un bi lot d^^tjO Hv nnvll^ nn
"'"' P'^^'^''^'"'' ^'^^'-^ ^°"t«''^ 2S4 lil. ot lai

vention et garda I'escrit ot onsoito je n-ivav Ifsfwi i?"/
'* ^«'^« ^t moy cotto con-

M. do la Por:e pour celui do M? r:4i^iJSrit;S^.??,l!::!';!i:j^r,?;! «^^t^?«
^'- ^

--^ H" ' i-.t.a;t envirui; lu loo xbre

I
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t,on mado to mo by Abb^ Unnacior. When I had rocoivcd tho duplioato, I took ittoM. Nou.t, tho most ablo advocato in maUoi-H relating to botiotioos, to examineiftbo decree was ^^ood and ,f in consequonco we could obtain loitors pntont con-hrmatoryof the doo.oo After Homotime, M. Nou^t answered my memorandum,and found in onr dcceo of union only «oven or ei-ht causes, ho ailej-oJ, of nullityWe were not Hat.Hfiod with that but conaultod several othorB but o.,reoidly M Chul
pore and M. bMchot who admitted that in fact some formalities had been preJerved
in th>H decree wh.ojHhouId not have b.en, and that othor«, to some extent necos-
8ary, had boon omitted, but that tho act was not, therefore, null, and tho latter
advocate advi.edus to apply to have it roclifiod to tho newlv appointe:| Ai'chbisbop
of B >u.Y?oH who ,s the Ab -o GoHuros, son of the Governor of Par^i, wh o is or,o of tho
good friends of the Abbe Ensacier and of our Seminary, and tojndure tho Archbishop
to demand from u. an on, .y.n^r tho Priory of Bionavant, that wo shall produoo our
decree of union sent by his predecosHor, that ho shall dispute it on account of the
formalities which were not retained, will call anew the posse.sors of the other
small a.Htod prionos which wo do not yet enj.y, will have tho letters of union, oto..
produced and aft.-r having examined all these things, will confirm tho decree of

TlTr "'T- ^ P'-odorensor, and on his confirmation wo shall obtain letters patent.AbW do BnsACier has spoken of it to Monseigneur of Bourgos. He will do for m
all that depends on bim and I expect to close this matter aft^r tho shin sails.
Howovor, when r saw that our decree was not as it should bo. it greatly annoyedme to pny 5o0 l.vres for a defective document, and I wrote on tho subj^-ot to Abbe
Gassot and M. do la Porto, and made them understand, that it was not riLrht to pay
gold money for what was worth nothing; but as before making it known, it was
necessary to pr(.vido for the Eafoty of our priories, had certificates of registration kept
with two didorent bankers for M. Glandeletand for M. Dupre, so that if Anyone should
It would be proper OHturb Us in this possession, WO might'havo wherewith to defend

IhatTSund'el ""''^^''^J^'^
^y these certificates by which we could have the signa-

letaadM.diiPio '"''eH hastoued in case of noed. It is a pity that the manner in
BhouldseninRen- ^hich most of the boneficos are ob'.aino 1 and preserved should bo

Se%'nH-'or'
''"'''7' f>od keep US from desiring to take possession of them for

M. Paquet, audi
''^'"se.ves

;
SO many detours are needed that I do not know how far

as ia usu-illy t'loy Can bo reconciled with the conscience. In circuitu impii am-

JS w tho ^;r^^ «^k;;! mo to excuse him from any further concern in this
m i s 3 i o D 8 , .J-

""'•''' ^'""J God carried him off from us almost at tho t-aoio time. M
roS!o.7,^.r.'^

'

Bnsacier, Tro isurer of France at Bourgos, brother of Abb6copies toaeiT, a, HnsuMor, wrote bun a long lotter pointing out the inconveniences
that would arise from getting into the bad graces of M. de ia
I orto who could be of service to us every day and emiallv injure
us, in a place whore wo shall often have business to do. lie also
pointed out how inexpedient it wa.s having given his note nncon-
Uitionally, that ho should refuse to pay it, which would bo of no

Abbe B'isacier cZ""^ \
\'^'' ''"' ^'"'^'? ^"'' ''"'^^ ^"^ ^''P"'« ''^ ^^"^ ""to and then

siderit.on 1 n,. i"?^ V/"i'^ r\'''^
'*• ^* '^''^' taking all those things into con-

as fiow^H 'to i^"^'"'''^-
'" \ ^? \ ^'"^'^ ^h'^t '^ '>« ^^--^'^ «^^- • ''"T to Uio present

of heTiocrce w^-'T"""'^ ^\ f' ^'u^'t' ^" ^'^^'"'^^ ^'^T>aro gratis'the confirmation

c cle!iast c,l M !
''' fr?'"'

"'''• ^'^^^ ''^ "''" ^'^ \^?^^^r.':o with his f onds in tho

rn'ke r o .it-^
•'™^''' ""^ ^^''"'-''' ^" '''^*''" ^ 'e^^»"t!on in tho tithes

;
that ho should

he Archb 'ion'"' 'n
'''."' "" '^

'"'" ''^ '^'^ "^''«'' ^'^'' ^" "''' 1^=^^^ t'" '^o^^. ^i^b which

VHitaion «n 'tl.^
olKirgedusto go towards his archbishopric fr. 'his rights of

would Ti'vo^-^ "T ^'r-'"
«""dHi<".s 1 would then pay bim 284 bvres cas%, and

el- n^toL '^,n r'''"

'''"

v^ ^T' Payable in JuilcVturrdng mo Abbe Bri.a.

tTe a.™ fn, I T'"- u
^^- "^^ «''«^^«'«'' '"'i^l^ ^^- ^'« 1=1 Porte and me boih sign

frr?.^;!;;?:"^^^ ^,^'^''5'^^/ •^^^J'-'^ent, then I paid the L^81 livrcs and ^avo a note

theI5thofIXcembc;"l(;i4 ""
^"^a'^'o^'^, which he ro.urned mo about

— r - - — -

modtls to liHve
them drawn up,
and apecial pow-
ers to tnke pos-
session i« their
nameof allbeue-
liccs, etc.
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1694.. Nous roPHontifimoH
<io la Porto qui rioii lu C'harnbro do^ d M.

soroiL mioux n lu vorifo mnis nV.t ,Z cL2i.. f • ' "T '^ '"'"n'oncomont cola
no pout pan nous ontor In qua! ^do slin'r P

'•
""" 1*'"''"'^^ nocensitd. l/Evenquo

88, 89, ot 90. ont oHtfcauHi 7 f: ando':,"dot^^^^
'^';''", " '^"^' '^ "«« "'^"-^^ «"

cetto proccduros il no faut pan no„^,i .orX.T 'l
''."

^r" J^" T'''' ''^ ^"''^^^

quatre ou cinq f«is dos dccrotH d^inion et , 'Jl ^ '
'' 0"''"""'o do rocommoncor

a plus diflicile a bion cnduiiV Commo o v n! n"'''
'?' P'-"r«^'"«« ^'''"'^ qui o.t

decrot d'union vouh 8croz non cstro n^T, ^
*

''"^?^''' ''' ''^P'^ collationeo do ce
losnuIIitezquVromarquo'^Jl Cot °''™''" bion also, quo jo vou« marquo

una rl^v?oxp.o:«o"r ll^mL^Z.t'alf\t ^r'"' ^ ^''^^^'^'^^^ '^ ^^-^^ ^-'t
Monacalo. parco qu'ab inHtUut onri h do von^ Li

!;''"''^ ^^-.'^^^^ do la rr.anse
quoyquo par lo droit comman attHbu4 nn UP M TPm" P"'" '"« "o'"o«- Or
leur soit pormis d'unu- «u?Sominai,-^s do hi ?"°'''-'^^ ,^^°"^« ^""^ J^^^««1''e.^ il

dant pormiB quo lor«q«o 1« StS e n'a do^^^^^^^ T""^""
Cola no lour ostcopon-

beneficop.
^ ''^ ° *^ P°'°^ ^"'t do roscrve particuliore do ces

2° Les detfauts dans co decrot conti-o In «;r ,i„ r^,,-
t.ons nulfos p«rcequ'olIeH n'oni pas eTedonJy au dl' T^J'S^\ '^' d«« ««^igDa.
mont aux portos des E:jii.os paiToistialcf

"•"'' ^'' P'"'*^"''^^^ maissoulo-

los v^rt!tt'^'^:'';^^:i^zs:aT:lz '^ ^^"/^^ ^'«?-«^ ^"••' ^ "p»^--»^e
Kvesquo no Hcauroit fairo, pa^c^q ui cW ox. - >r^n^^^

'"' ^'^'^^ ^''^ ^u'an
n'appartiont qn'a son official ^ """' '" J"' Ksd.ction contentiouso, co qui

pour^:u'Js?Snrd';;^.:^^^^^l:^rirrt^^'"Tr '^f
^'^^='^ -^-^ ^-n

eBtrodecidooouoparloiu'oRov^^ .t r.

con»i,lan.to bnieficialo qui no pouvoit

7° Los pioces bur lepquelles Ics doprr^ea nniAi • • +
pour voir si ollo« .ont bion\u ma liS « Ti^^^^ I^"'"* ^P^''^''^^
fa.ro mottre sous kc.oI dos lottres patrtoa

^'^^''^^"«"''«^' '<>« domaudora pour les

juste resolution fautod^.voir vLTerchZVna. s^'"'''
'""„"" P""^'^'* P''^"^'-^^ ""«

comment nous fini.ions I'affairo do« r.%.^-
'^'^.^^^"^ d'a.Ileurs il falloit cntin voir

2400 liv. par une sontonce d ^ re uoSe 'flu A^^^
-ondamnc a uno sommo do

1685, ou environ, a laquello on n'a^S ^^,^1:';;!;;^^rj^Jl^if- P-/-
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A cw days after, wo fJt Iho beginning of M. do la Porto'H protection as h«obtained for us from the Hoard of Tithc« a reduction of 60 iivros ouVof SsolivroH ofan oxtraord.nary tax on the Priory ,.f HicnavaM. for a gratuitorgi o four mi ibnf^^lueh the clergy hud matfo to the King for .upprensing the odica^fo. Ttax ^n wood"luo not .ce any nuunn of h.-.ving in^erldd in IhiH decrro o in fun the term"S.nnnu,y of l-orcgn ^,H^,o^s „l qn.b...," which ban not been put at t k beg'nn ntr'of It. In truth, ,t vvou d bo better, but it i. not of al^Hcluto rocLity tKScannot dcpnvo us of the qnality of Mpiscopal «omi„ary, and conHenueru v of harovonncH belonging to ,t. f f I .an hav'o it iono in the J^;nfirmatir,7:haf, not fail

After having v, ithdrawn the decree of union, wo havo 8ul)K«qucntIy worked hard
t.. withdraw the papers that wore in the hands of M. 8alic, Attorney f^or the Arohio
l...copal Court of JJ.urgeH. It wuh neccH.ary to tal<o account and tr?pay A bSiKiaHa^.evoraexponReH winch ho had incrrcd for uh. amounting to near y ^70 iiv/en andM do MnHacur ho Treasurer, huH withdrawn all the papers from M Salle and banreduced the b.l of oxponHOH from his feoH (amounting to 128 liv".) to 7(; liv.^awhich ho paid him and which I havo icimbursed

^ °

The 'loath of the lato M. du Douist, and the want of caro shown in 88 8:. andPO, have been the cause of great expenno and of the slight suecens in aU these p?oceod.ngK. Wo need no be astonished at this; it is usufl to begin decree of unionfour or five times
;
of all proceedings it is iho mos^ difHcult to manage wellA. I .end you the copy of tho d.croo of union compared, you wiH "be cladperhaps ha 1 should at the samo time point out the nulliti'es observed b> MnS,^^'

1. i he bull of union of tho abbatial re.idonco of Aloobec to the Bishiic ofQuebec, makes an express reserve of the monastic residence. Tho m Ss amreputed (o bo the monastic rosidonco because at their establishment they woVo to bolied by the monks; now althouL'h by tho common law conferred on tho iTlKhons bvthoCoiinci of Trent, thoy were allowed to unilo .inccurcH to tho Sem nari s ha^

2. The defects in this decrorj as against tho Siour do Portia are decided on thonulity of tho citations, which wore not giv.n at tho domicilo of tho pH ly b^onlyat the doors of the parish churches. I'""'^' ""i oni}

.«n ^'
T'^" Archbishop of Hiurgcs states in tho preamble to the decree that he ha«called on the parties to write, produce, contradict, and justify befo'-e him This aBishop cunno do, because that is to oxorci.o the contentious jurtdicTion whichbelongs only to his ecclesiastical judge.

juuruicuon wnicn

Al.,Kn;
^""'^^ ^''^ '"'*^''"^'

''P'"^''
^"'^^^ Constitution consisted in deciding if SiourA labat was properly provided from ono of tho said priories. It was a comnkintrelating to a benotioo which could bo decided onlv bv the Judiro fwll Ja Ji

which tho Archbishop had pronounced judgment ^ ^ ^ ^'^^'''' """"^ ^'^ ""^

furniske^.To'row ^l;:trnaTHctt;?;ool
^'^ '^™'"^^^ ^^^"^^^^ "^'^^ -^ b-

h.,H hL^"'' "^r^^
'^ u'^I'T l^""^

""^ statement of the rovonuo of all the said t>riories

I shall inform you next year what 1 shall havo done with respect to this matter

tho oonVm, 1!,?,M™".,?J, f•'??JT;b^.?-'li'''"'°"';°.
!' ,1''" ?<""' »• ^oi-^" "i"'

had not Ngnod. rh,» rondors tho sontcnco absolutely null and tbo I'losidentfwhen



til do n«n ..'oHtoit, CO qui nouH oust monrioini
««'='>«" "'•°'»'«'' " pl'^id^i' cumme

ApioH avoir conHidoid toutoHcoH fhoNOH ifv,... M r\.HAi n- .

loH amiiroM do Mm' do Qaoboo ot au v avoif
'

^"^?r'^ ^r^'""^ «" pnrlomont qui fah

Chez mon froro nouH allaHmoH droit a rh„»„„
^''^'^'^^nt- J "^<"« emprunt^ un cheval

de oo„,erv.r onlTn "l^^Z? ri^i":,'." 1? ^ """ " -" »" onUl^.'ii"

J'y ftvoia port6
aveo mojr une
obasuble garnle
une aiibe cein-
ture corporal de-
vant d'Hutfl, il

faiidray foiirnir
«u pliistost un
petit caliee d 'ar-
gent

ot lu mai..n c.t un j,.ly jardil. a'fleure etlrorun aJ^^^^^^
'^ «^"P«"o

A v.n^t pas uu-deHB0U8 o«t la forrae ot la domeuro du Lib u rou r.it. <bastio auHHi bi..n qH«> lo pavilion tout a t.cuf do oierro r S«n, .
'

n ? ^orme 08t

en un cor,, do Io.mk four lo formicr fort va^a corduou f ist
^^"" '""""^'^

desHOUK un co.j.h do iogis ^6par6 do ce lor qui sort d"oK?«u.^ u^ ""^^ '^^^"''''^ «»
Cob baHtimenn lont un coslo1 la cour efdj Wot t

•

tout vl^";^'
'' '"

Y''^'"'''-do login Hon.blabloH pour servir do granges do DieBoi^doR^. V'
'""^ ^^« ^^H'.^

costez do bfiHlimons OHt la chapollo a tQ nas audoflsl T^?" ;,
" ^''"^''*' '''^'' ''^"^

distance la rividro d'lndro coulor et lo nu.nMn h! P '

f-
^^" b"? on vo.t a quolquo

Tous COS bu.timonH neuf. out cZt.z plu do 6 ( it A"o'?rT "^f^^K
'^^'' P'''«"^«-

afaitfuire On tient quo sa famillo^^ant lIS I'L^r un
'"

^rf "
.: J" "^""L^-« ontioromJnt, riincr losEoZ

i pnour qi
trus longtomps co

ir u6mn..f)A an/mn.v ^..«l ' ^ »»»liu u lait

as

DO
opori

io

fairo. appendant le f™ o^de™ dre^Zlw' """"""'"l"'' 1« d«ff„„t » &it

nous on crmsto.a que lu charnento et fanfn HoMi ;L? ^ '^ commence il no

I-

L-.Mnoiilidi'.st fori dolabrd on dehors oL il nV .> ..„ i^i
do,n,iH la mort du d. ffunt priour (i mnd m„m nMI '^f '"".Vi'"'

'"^ ^"^ ^ " ««'^

lachuu..ee do la nviero audmu8 du ' m^ilin T- -

'"'^

commeilctoiUcrt rbLnier .Tvoit inZ ' V^
« iiu<?montoit to«. ks jour., ot

protondc.it esu-o cau^on do coUo broJc^' ^Xm:^Z^ 'iT''^
' ''' '''''^ ''^

niies grai.des ccia a fait un trds urand mnJnHVni
»epaler, Lom tuux cslans dovo-

<.o„,io et fa.a„. „. t..o.in;rL\lr;^;^i"L!"aTSrt4t,"".i'''^:L^"„i
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4

took there with
me a
cbaiiit

girdle, conaecra-
led liaeu fur the
front of the Hltar;

a email a i I ro r

chalices hiiuld be
provided imme-
diately.

n.-t

ho saw tho Attorney to tho purtioH had not Hi^^nod. forbado th., rl.rk to fm ninh anenKroHHod copy at to. [ b.,d rnado him look inv it, and ho him.olf struck .ml tho judJ-
motrt an tm I Ho t.h..l w.- loutuj ourHolvo. ..bliKod to begin tho ploadin^s airuin, bh Unothing had boun dono

; which loiidH ih a dimoo
•'^ .H

,

""

.Kof A"r
huvinj^ e.,n,idorod all those thinMH with Abb6 do BriMUcior, it woh roHolvod

that 1 hhould go o tho i.laco and wo woi.t thoro, M. Muynrd (an advooato in tho

STnll 'r ^^^"/'"";"*"'r '\^^''^'r'
•>» M>fr. or (Juebec. and who had ai.o buHinos'

thoro) and I. W« .ot out on horboback, on F.iday, altor Corpun ChriHti. I had bor-rowod a hoFHO from n,y brother Wo wont Htraight to Chatcauroux. whero we saw
Priory of 3t. U«ba8. / u ,^'

"^
n^""* ^»"«i«'»

'^""w aa a Kood farmer of tho I'riory of
tton.

thozollcH, m woil as of iho ono of St. SebaHtion at tho time of tho

A *u A ^

^«"^»i "t i-hu Jecoased Prior. It was ho who ^^avo U8 notice of th©
death, and also of tho meann, we hope, of prcHorving thin prio.y. He took
UH to beo tho bonojico, hitnatod a «cant Iohruo from Chatcauroux, upon tho

there with T ^'T '*'"°' '" ^^^ P"''r»' "^ ^"o'^- Tho property appeared
a trimmed l" «o [o bo vory aKrooablo ; thoro is a smai' ciiapol dedicated to
iible, alb, ot. bobaMtion, whioh was forraorly at 8t. Piorro, and much fre-
e. coni«c.ra. q„ontod by procossioDH from alt the surroundinK country but in

bud .,rder, and without any ornaments, tho lato prior havinif
nc^'.octod to put any, boini? only a HinecuriHt, livinir uh u layman
l.voH on a property, &o. BenidoH tho chapol, tho wulU of whioh are
KooJ, thoro iH a Hquaio pavilion, consJHting of a vauiuvl kitchen
below, undorneath is a collar, also vaulted, a room for Iho Horvants

a closet for keopin^r fruit, &(!., and a thousand small coovonioncos in this kitohon'
which itseorns was tho greatest caro of tho docoased Above this vault was tho
Prior s quarterH, cuns,htinK' of ono largo room, a bed closet at tho side, a wardrobe a
place for birds, the wlirdo waiuHOoted and very neat, and above a fino giur< t Be-
tween the chitpol and the house is a protly flower garden, and behind is a kitchen
garden. Iwoniy |.ucoh futthor is the farm house, whore tho ploughman lives It is
as well built us the i)avilion, entirely now, of stone, lime and sand. It consists of Iho
main houbo for thofi(rmor,ofgreatoxtent, besides which is a stable underneath another
house, Meparale from tho fir.,t which is used as a stall for a cow and for a shoopfold.
ThoHO buildings form one side of the court, and on the other side directly opposite aro
similar buildings usod m barns, wino press, shoep folds, &o. P^or in this country
there are requinid good buildings for inditTorent farm.s. At tho uopor part of those
twosidfsof the buildings is tho chapel, about twenty paces on,' and on tho lower
part may bo scon the course of tho Rivor Indro, and tho mill of Canti.Miy boloneinff
to this priory. All these now buildings have cost upwarls of 6,(100 |rvro>; and itwas the itocoa v| p,,or who had them built. It is stated that his family having pos-
eeseed this boi.vlir,.' lor a long tirno, and allowed the buildings to fall into complete
ruin, his uncle, >vi.> had it before him, left a considerable sura for those buildings
wfiich tho deco:iscd hud oieclod. Uowovcr, the farmer wanted a still further addi-
tion to tho buildiugs and I could not refuse to finish a small harness room, which had
boon begun

;
It will only cost us the carpenter work ; for want of that tho raasou-work would bo wasioi'.

The grounds <.i the chapel surrou-M; tho house; they pay only a half tithe to M.
liO rjinc.-, settled :»fter a long trial sustained by tho lato prior, Sicuf Jnc.nb; I havo

whoat"^
^'*'''^'"" ^"^'^^'^^ ^'^ '^' ^^"^^^ '""'^^ "'" ^'"'"y poor

;
it h not a good country for

;
Tho mill is very dilapidated outside and it is only sinco tho death of tho lato

prior that aiiyloin.K has been put insido. When ho diod there had bom a broachmade in the retaining wall of tho river, above tho mill, which was wi('onin<'- every
clay and as ho was vory litigious, ho raised two or throe suits a^'ainst nooplo who, ho
alleged, wore tiio cause d the broach, without having it repaired. Tho rise of water

T^Jujn\-''\^^
^''" .™''' "^y rui"ing tho court yard, making a breach in it. which

cose uu livrcs to rc'imir. The mill is exnonsivo to maintain n^d i«"trui- •tc'iri.Tis-
rofaining walls must bo kept and maintained for more than six or hevon hundred



lii

Lgos do M. Lo PrS^rqudiSo B on7^^^^^^^^^^ ^Tl^^«^

lu8 do
fort

ter bis

chaud ot cimont ot y nottro dos p mU do • iles S „ ,t ir^-T^'^ ^^ '""'''^'''<' ^

fondemons d'uno poUtVo table rS t^v do 7^^" ^

" ""?"'*"' ^' '""^ ^'"""P^'' >«^

Oes terres ayant oste ompor eoz pa7 I'abotd.n/-^^^
' '""' ^^^'^ '" ^-ohaussor.

brescho. II faut onfin roparer cettJ lLlf« Ik •
'^' ?"^ 1"' ^«"«'"t ^o cetto

pas quo nou. fissions fai ro toutos cos cho'^^rno^ ^nf
'"''""''

>f

"^*'°''^' J^ "'^ «»'«•«

choacs avoc Belociio io lui fis rendrn Pomn?! / ^ •''" ®'''"'- ^P^°« "^^'^ ^^us lea

mois quo lo domn't p Lur o' r^ort Tout «o'to„f
"'''""'" ^" P"^'^''^ ^«P"'« ^ix

rations failes a cotto brescho aacK" nn nm
ouva consomme et au dola en ropa-

faire fairo un pont nou?ot 'ot flS oncoro ta-'tTaS? «"?' "' ''' '^^"vomons neSfs

obligo do tranii^or avec lui quo pour toune paT./iru'^^ T' ?«"Qf "^^^ ^' ^"^

nous domandorions rospcct.veraont rien I'unTl'S S?5i^^^^ ^^f' ^°"V^
estrequitto a ce corap e la, i^ lus oiZto L^rn? I«? /." "^ ««^'™ay heureux d'on

lis etoint Bcellcz ot mis en denost phT^A h
'°^\'^«'' 'o^.P^Piera concernan. ce Prioure.

mnt general de Chl^eaZn'Zlrir^^^^^^ "^^ I^i«"te.

faire au moulin, et entretlLdroTio d moul?n «^
!^^^^^

pendant le cours du bail bora lo cas do Vi^^rl f
'^^:^^'^'^«?«« ^o toutcs reparations

.omrae de 125 liv une fois pavezTont il ^r ' %^ "•'"^"'' impreveus moyonnant la

bail, et pour les ropa^aUonsTC ferte^^en e^ L^- c^^^^^^^^ eSttdU' T-'
'^

Je compto 6ur ce niod la nun ..« r>r,-n„J Z!. ^1. comme e&toit le deffunt pneur.
I.v. „m'„,. C'«tCt ce ?" '..orertorM'"'""

*""" "" =" "'-' "" ""' »- 350

par 168 saperieu™ du d. SeS?' '
' "'"'"=' '» P™"' """i' P"""- -«"f ""s

va„t'^;:^rzLrnibatSirL'Mo?br"'''r"', ''?''"''
'i™"''""' >"' " «'»

oatretonu, m„i» co™„Te>'„?votlo";*^ai,^™otl'?MTdo "o™?"'
"" ""P,"""'

alle la pour lui nuire i'affectav do tia m.«n 1 „ ^ Quebec que jo fusso

nomokgardointpasdiiectemJitotioKl„r '-"w'^^"*"' ^«^ ^l^-^^^^ q'^i

dent do nxbb«ye de Meibec
•" ^ P""' '''"^°' ^''"' '°« ^'^^^'^'^^ 1"^ ^epon-

quat,tj;u?s^^ufrour;?aro:^ T'^ P- ^« l-abbaye pendant
tudo de nos cLvaux qL ^o^^smcs (Men a L ""^'" "'^''' ^"''''^"° "^'' ^^ '««'^'-

.Te ra'y ontrotins do Dion
"
vcc uZcZLT Hf'nT '^ '"'P'^'^'" «'^ *"••«»* causes,

bien zelo ot qui y fait b en Ion dovoi ?' n
^^ ^^' ^^''^^ '»""' °^<- "" ^«" P^ostre

pendantouo^yLo
.

llJvfnTe^r '^^ ''' ^^'^'^^^

de lour Pero.'et avec les secoVd du prture' do Crvrtln?')
'^'^

'f';'
''''' ^''''

fisrendro compto aux Poirons do la fi>rm« ,i« « .
?^ ' ** ^°"^^'''™'<^™- ^"^

the

Of(

ver

zea

whi
and
I W(

the]

Slid
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paces on both side»i of a small stream Pnmir,^ f .r ^ ^
~

—

'

times the water is stopped, and all at once^,Ir?o wiflf
^"^^'^ '°^^««' ^^'^^ ^ome.and breaks down all the retainio^r walls I olsfrJr^^K°.'^.^

'"'^ *^«t '» «h«ttem
put m now machinery and motive power of whTch T inl

^^*"^"^*^ ^^''^ h"d boon
there were still repairs required o the amount ./

'^o'^ ?«°^«nt with the farmer
for the gable of the houeeVas much off the perDenXT,^;'^'

"' '^° ''""^''^d irSZ]
being more than a foot off the plumb so th£ tfA "f*?'''''^ *« ^ deep ««l!y'down and rebuilt. The foundations aTlalon^ the ^In' ""l^^'

?"^^« ™"«t ^o taS
ruinous and the wall must bo rebuilt wi?h ifme and .

°
""^'f

the wheel turned are
15 feet square put in, and several in the L reLSs of th^r^ 1.^"''? ''*'""" "^°'« ^han
the foundations of a small stable ; must br nHarfh S ":"" r«Placod

; must repairof that earned off by the rush of water FiLnt h« V""''^
^^^. "^"'"t y«''<^. ''"steadas erowr •

''--'
' '^ "- ^«'^--- ^alTfll ^^^^

b^ ^^^oFZlJ^r^^^^^l^C'-J^'^ T'^- -~t ofEvery thing and more, was eaten up in renS^^ fo t^T *^«.^eath of the lute prior
,

mi Istone and machinery, in getting^a
°
ew hriL^ ^^\^l^''^^>

i° purchasing a new
tell me of that I was obliged to come to « on

^' '"'"^ ^^ ^"<* «» many expenses topassed up till St. John's Day, l694 7e8ho„lH^''*''"'.'^
^^^'^ ^i"^' that for what wasI thought myself fortunate In bei^n'g^uifj;'?^:^?-!^'f

^^^ nothing of eaTh'JihTrof the papers concerning the prioi^ Th«\, °f'
^ ^^« then to got possession

Beloche. I presented a petUion to iho LfZ^'^T^''^ ^""^ deposited with the saS
diaeharge of Eeloche, as a^t that time / itrned ?b«.^'"''"'

°^ Chateauroux for theteauroux alleged that he disputed our rilhUofi«h *f°" ^^° ^^^ lived at Cha^SBession on the first day. I ebalZpeak of th^s af^i'^A^'^'i^^"''^
''^^ t° takeoff the papers, by giving a discharge to Beloche wf^hT'^'l,-^

""^^ ^"«^^d to carry
to him If the benefice did not remain in rnvf^!^"^^ "*? obligation to return themrespecting it. I then spoke to She"o ri^,,^

*°^ *^^' ^« ^'^^"'d be asked againgood man, solvent and not litiglSr A<?erT„^
Possession of the benefice; he is aagreed that he should give onlf 500 livfis for th«'"»? ^r"''".\*^« -^"^"er a ittle we(he would, in fact, give no moreuLv h«lif ijf u^^'i.^.^^®'

^'thout any other chare-I
repairs to the mill, lnd to maJ^t^il'^jL mmS t."^"?''

'' T^' «" the necessfry'needed during the currency of the lease excenf ' "'"^."^^"^ ^'^'^ ^" the repaid
unforeseen accidents, for the surof l^SS '°/^'^ ""^ ^^"^^So from storms^andkeep an account dudn*. the Xle co*i.le of ;r'?

^"^ °"« "">«' of which IXddfarm I should bo bound for These in ?h« 5 ^^"^ lease, and for the repairs to thethis footing I consider that everyTea? the aZ "^Tl' "^ *^« deceased'^prior Onbe worth to us 350 livres a yea7not ' ^"^'^ ^'^'^ *^« ^"^^ '^^^ this p^riory wiUI leased it to him as Prior nf VL ,

Bho^ild be completely uniteHol^mTnar?'/"^^^^^^ ^^^^ the benefice

abbatial residence of MeTbec Th^'h^'U-'
''^'''^ '^ ^^'^ three leagues from th«not wish Mgr. de Quebec to ihink tha 13T ""V ^«" Pre^erv^eSbut a?i 'diS

SltZ'T^^r^ things which SfdlJireetenl''" '^ ^"J^re him,'l affected o

In?^ct''a?'^'"?°^
^° ^^« Abbey of Mob'ic^'" °^'' '^'^ ^ '^^'^ °«^ ^o to visit

tbefiu^t*A^rw'e";lt:'e»^ leave the abbey for

they settled an account with M pifo'?- °V l-^''^
of Bienavant since 1fi90 ^hov
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II faudra necessai-
rement envoyer
quelquea orne-
mens a la cha-
pellecarilu'y ea
a poiut du tout.

radre.Be et iu chicane. lis L payeS en hmxelZ'j:'''.^^^ ^«'''°''"« P°»r
avointfuitpubliernourdesrenaraHonaHfl k ^ ^^'^'^'^ d ann^o en annee qu'ils

310 liv. depuiH pros de 9 an^Tuo no"« "« POflrdonf il'r.
'''""' ^° '" ^*^°^^^ 5"«

presque rien. C'cst-a-diro environ can qSrevin.'ii^^^^^^^^^^^
i^ous devoir

laissay pour payer la demie ann«5ft A„\Jr^^'J^ .
°" "^"^ "^' 9"® JO lour

pensi.^n Jur ce benefice c'esTlui Beul nu. p?^^^.?! ""

"^l"
"""' donnone aorf Iv. do

liquide, ot nouH n'ou avons que k nelne^ r« P •
^*'"*'/^«^'.«'^r ^^ «« tire tout lo

Meobeoaunodemie iioue du blanc^en h^rr^^. ^ ""'^ ^'^ ^'''^"^ * «'°q Ji«"e8 do

SWISSES ?f5-"-=H« R«,.i,«<^ 4. " 1,^
pueure valJoit quelque chose ot M TV«hho

liv. par an. Copctdfn"K^?rnW pC et"L^P^^'^'P^
fafformoit^'lf'e^ J^o'S

depui. 10-.3, et e'ncore aton Ze^n do la p^dnel on esJZTe "rr''"' ^"^ ^2''
notable diminut on, sur co prieure o'e^t nL LL ! ? •^®'. ^® ^"* <^^"80 cetto
et tout son rovonu conBiBtoftTt^es be irroE*^^ "^^^^ ^°' *'*?« «° ^'^"t P«rdu3,
Village do Bienavant. UYmlll a bio^^ * prendre sur ce
revenu si on avoit des titres po^exjrr lonroitrnl?^^^

^"'°''*' °° '>«*'^

payo^. Tout ce. titres se sont pe^dSs ^far la neSn^o« If^'* ^T""
"''^ ^"^''^^^'^

onttoujoursostedelamaison de Eochefort 11 In! wf.- f^^t*^^"? P"''''*« «'"
lours lermiers pour 80 fairoDaveretPPafiL? '"^"o'pnt entre les mains do
yaeudecosaLieDsfermLroiwJn^^^^ T' '«« ^endre. 11

auxPoironspoursomoquerd'euxi'av^fftTf n« "^T^^^ ^^ ces titres qu'ils avoinS
challe do Eochefort pou?Zbli/er i^L flZl?^^^^ f^ ^°P"^« ^« M*" ^* Mares-
ello nWjs obeio p^ar ses .l^i^lV^L'r^'^^t'^^^^^^^^ ^0^"-' --
aucu?s^rst?a^:^p:£C;ro\.C^ de^P-ajfS;^^^^^^^^^ „Ws
obliger ceu^c qui onnoissent ou sont ces titref! t

' ^'', ^""^. circonvoisins pour
du temps pour cespublicationretdenosit on? ?i fT'.'^'n "^^^ ^P'«« avoir dSnne
dresser unnouveau papier SrierdesTensT^^^ *"."" ''''' ^«« ''^"^ f'^ire

gaez et faire faire de n?uvelles reconnorances ^ rs^f'
^''

r'""'^^^"
^«"«"* «««i-

iivros pour le moins mais qui LtSu'Z?rn:.^^ ""^^ '^^P'"'^^ '^^ t'-ois «ent
deperiront tousles jours, enruroitelTasLhT^^^ '"^"^^"^ ««« biens
cinq ou .ix cens lo"" benefice voudroitlc: qut croKien ^1?"?

''*' ?" " ^ ^'^ ^
plus ei cette reconnoissance des titres ostoit flh^ '"'ii ^.i'"''?^

®' P*^°' estre
«acier qui le juge neceseaire Zmme S^ J^lt .

° ^^ P^"'*^ ^ ^^ ^^^^e de Bri-
notro affaire deL'unionver^rmoTsr^LeiVn'^^^^^ '' °°"« ^^'^"^ ««*»«v6
quolquo temps. ^ '**' ^^'® J ^ P°"^»y aller en ce temps la passer

est b!::?omm"clote%aC;: ctst'lt "f.
"^"^'-"^ ^"^ '' "-«- d« Arouse, qui

costeaux qui rompt toul^q3 ses eaux groS s^^^^^^^
-*- de^ux

do Pierre de tail le, mais qui ont beso,?^ H« t!"^
"^^ ^o^^''" I'll est double, basty

chaussee a fleur deau faite do nieLSL i- ^ '^
''^''' reparations a uno

ou douze pieds. Voila trois of
' qu^t fans to?rde" sS"'"'" ?"'' '^ ''''^' ^« ^'^

enlevez cette chaussee toute entiere do mesZ n„-n? i^^"®
^^' glaces nous ont

creuse si bien que depuis ce temns H nnn«?nT ^^Z" ^T ^^' *"^*'«« '»o'i''«8 de la
du moulin a retablir ce to ohaSe cL I'an

' "?m ' ^°' ?'"' ^'''°° °^ '^^''^
coutera encore cette ann.e prXToo' S^^v.^ut ^le^V^^^^^^^^^



w

they had made to the mill causeway fbrdama^^r h^
^^*''' ^^'^ ^«Pair« they deflarSwe had so far received from this benefice onTv

I

loli"' T'^ ^'^'^ «° that%uSZh
It has been ,n our possession, they maX o^,f t kII i""™^

^''•' °«a^'y °ine years thi?that ,H, about 180 to 200 livr^s, wwS. 1 alloUd JuI^'^p
^^''^ "« «caroely ^anyth n?of a boarder, to whom we give a pension ofTort,"'

^""^ Payment for the half ve£j^o„e ,...„, „..„a. „„e of r, «VZSll T'.^ ?
'.''J tt?;M¥

Ber.p-:s,ri'„;n;t^r;eisi;?- fc^"-^^ » '-^- «- B,.no
,-„°

which stands on a very hiijh rock on fh^ ^u^ f?""^ ""^ ^^^^ Chateau de Roph«?Jf
could throw a stone inlothfmSLdefap^^^^^^^ ^^ *^« ''-er, f"ot wh ehtnethis pnory, called Bionavant. P®' ^""^ '"^o almost the whole village of
It would be neces- .

^^''^ priory has been of vorv p^na.-^^ ui

.b.„™,.« prevent fop tho chapel. It te° >,l,If »':«''. "hich serrog-^aj

priory w,« w™,,,-!™'','/?.. '"', ?»oo''o.Uted ho™. ''I t" ™!!i^'!' ^^ ««•"»!'«

it for 1,100
"for o„,y ,25 liV,o, ,ioo: I/W a„d1ue°;'lIi.'X''H"^'''r»'' ""^ *«S Ti^f,
WhatcansosBostriWiiKadocroUonnih-. •^"'"'''ffl™l'ytlieycan ban-otto^.

k1 ""''
.""^f.

"'""» ™.S7f alt foS ?.!''.'" °r'y "" '^° tiuffto iSBioDarant. This village hai ii-eallv iSll 5 "'?' "''"=» """wn from tho vill^r. I^
revenue if tl,ero ,voro tWc, ,„ fzS thiZrl'f.^' •?' ''?' "^W «W1 yWd a^MAH those titles have been lost throo^h, hi f-*"'

" ''""" "ere formerlyS
?'"«y» bee" of tho deBochefort fami?y*Vhr "'I 'ff°''°.°''

'""""^ prior™whoC

S^;s?|^~SSS:rKi^ih^

SBSim=sds:mimB
.

-

--«•' — -« mm, which is incladed- inllepriiyfS4a-.E^
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dermer, ot nous ne retirons que 200 liv. do co moulin qai est compris dans la fermedapneuid.uneaure incoramodite est qu'il n'y a quo'co seul mouliu sans an3login pour logor lo mcusn.or et ses bestiaux, Si bien, qu'on a peine a trouv< r dosmeasniers. 11 n'y a qu uno mcschante tuillorie procho du moulin, it un co lion rochela Chapollc dans laquelle ,1 y a uno cuvo qui nois appartient I'ayant achot^e 5:^' Uv
II y a commo

,,
ay d.t pour prcz do 300 liv. de reparations a fairo :mx maraniesdu moui.n Lo dedans est bon, et il y a doux moulangos qui tournont bion^JWoS

bien voulu en alforman notro pr cure trouvor un horaio solvable qui oust voulaprendre co pneure tel qu'tl est et s'ob iger d'on fairo toutos les roparatiSns tnnt ToUobqui sent prosentenient a fa.re que .olios qui soront a faire dans la suite a la chargode nous payer moms do charge par ac : nous avions trouvez un hommo pour oofamaiB il n cstoit pas solvable. ' »

J'avois tant do rnison do n'estro n«« content dos Poironsque mayans ofiPorts pour
le renouvellement Ju bail 800 liv. au lieu de 725 liv. je ne 108 voukBseulement pas cp.outer II s'cn pr^senta deux ou trois autres dontun ponssa a t5J hv Cost cot hommo a qui nous I'avons affom?,lest solvable ostantfoimior do Mu'" do Kochefort a la porto dJblanc, ,1 mot son gendre dans cot employ. Los vassaux du Prieur6sont i^jouis d'estro dosiivrez des Poirons qui los manrreoint en

cela-3b0 1iv: de oZ^fJloZTl.^n v^^^^
^- ^' Biena.sis bailly de St

pension les deci- )^Zi„r
*!"'

^.°°'"J '''^f
T^nir avec moy a co prioure pour m'ayder

mes ordinairea et ^ roglor lattaire des Galpis qui domourent aupres du blanc
extraordinairea Oe prieure do Bienavant ne nous rendra rien.au contraire

2^^lirptS/e? HortZT «^>''r
dy™ottredunotre, tant que ?es taxes soron?

ces trois ou qua- °} ^°\^^^f «* q«e lo Sr Gontier, a qui on fait sur ce benefice 300

Je me suis trompe
j'ay veudepuis le

bail et c'est 900
liy. ijue ce fer-

mier en donne et

lea poirons men
ontoffertSSO liv.

Nona payona sur

tra dernierea an
neez noua ont
const£ prez de
300 liv, en repa-
ration.

liv. de
ans.

pension vivra, il est hommo ^ vivre encore plus de 20

Aflfaire de Galpy.

Nous conferasme longtemps avec les heritiers Galpy: ils meproduisiront sur cette sommo de 2400 liv., une quitance do 600 livque toucha Mg; Lanc.en en 1G84, ou 1685, pour un quart do cettesommo dont il remit tous los arrerages, ils nous liront voir do plus
A.-sf u A .^f^"'^"P°"^S0aliv.dedeniorspayozpourlesdocimo8dol'abbave
de Meobcc depu.s la d. Son+snce, trois ou quatre cents fivancs Taytz par oux a M do

de Bienassis me fit voir chez lui lui avoir este pas.eo en corapto par fou M du Douit'Apres avoir bien considere lestat de cette affaire ambrouillee ayantlceu oue co;hentiers Galpes avoint de bon bien on fonds. \royant qu'il n'ravdt pom nous au
S?.°7.";?S^^^^^^°T'°^:«'-<^«°tro eux la procedure, ot foy/sur SLempTo de'Mg^ L ancien qui dans la quitance cy dessus avoit romis les arrerairos Je Sosav
Sret^'cltat^d:^^^^^^^^^ ''^ ""7^^^ '""'^^'^^'^ - joarTs'vo'doCtCS
flon i;ln ^ r- ^"^ P"°«ipa' J-estans de 2400 liv., apres en avoir oste les600 hv. de la quitance cy dessus ce qui rendroit 90 liv. de rente mchetable en n mt^f
^IZT- ^^T ^''^ ^^ ^^ ^^''P"*^ "°"« °°"« donnasmes recipJoqulenrunnto^messe de passer le contract apres que j'en aurois confere avoc M^ do BHsacior s^s

^,J'^y^'^''f^.l^^^''S^^^onBkM.LehaiUy do St. Gauthier pour ces affaires car

nou« rir ^ •'''*'"'"' ''' demarches et qu'a conduit los chVos a lour pof^t Hnous rend service par roconnoissance pour les bons offices que lui a rendu MgiL'an

,.f

"a

:M
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dans la ferme
1 Bans an seal
a trouvor dos
cclliei- |)roche
lotee 52 !iv.

mix mmaillos
bion, J'aurois
jui oust voula
3ns tiintcolles

te a la charge
mo pour cola,

8 efforts pour
ne lea voulus
is auti-es dont
Tonn afformd,
I:i porta du

IX du Prioure
angeoint en
bailiy do St
our m'aydor
blane,

au contraire
taxes soront
benefice 300
plus de 20

Ipy; ils me
e do 600 liv.

art do cette
voir de plus
de I'abbaye
eux a M. de
00 livren. M,
H. du Douit.
Boeu que ces
lur nous au-
Exemple de
Je proposay
)uloint nous
voir oste los
e en quatre
jnt une pro.
sacior, sous
ior est alle

ou 1000 liv.

perdre cela

aflfaires, car
ur point, 11

Mgr L'an-
38. Hi Koas
Devour que
choses fi'en

3ur do Moo-
slvablo, il y
) riicontoi't

Another inconvenience is that there is onlv fh« «,-ii ....

"^ "

the m,llor and his cattle, ho that it ts diSiUoS Jll '''°*mt
^'^^'^ ^^me to lodge

^^ inS ^r^^:2rJ™ -,[S-,^^ r^airs to the .alls ofthJ

done DOW, but al5o those which mav bn rn^,- ^ V'*"
repairs, not only those toh^

Vave;:?£?e'J thatLvbrotS°™X?h; '° '^-r'^fiod With the PoiroT
S"e^i.^Sfe: «t-aot 12% 1 w^uM^SoUiltrirolh^m^^T'^^ ''^-'-

of Si" \Te ^'f'^'
do Eo.hefort at theg^te of^L'S ''

S'^'"^
^^'^^'^ ^^

ordiaaryandeJtSa! ""^^v ^o work the place. The vassals of fS
'
^' P"*' ^'« ^^'

ordinar,. tithes, to be delivered from the PoironJ w^i
^he pnory are rejoiced

These last thr^e o" ?*" ^fautier. who wished to come w?th m^V d«,?l«°assis, reeve of
four years have 'o settling tho business of thoP«i7- ^l^ ^^''^ priory to hein

livt Kp^,ir?
' This PrioV of Bienavant wi 1 ylfc Z\l '-« besideieBlan

^

repairs. ^g shall have to pay out of our^-noom! f
'°^ ' °" *^« contrary

mint ?K
^"^ ^/'" ''^'d ^«»- tithes for thrTbhov n^vr'^u'^^'^

farther about 800ttent, three or four hundred francs naid LTk ^. of Meoboc since the said inds.received only as arrears, which sum Sf 3 or^40aT
^"^ 1 i^ Bienassis. which lh&hiB house had been accounted for by the late Md^D.' V' ^ienassis 'showed me1^After havni? pfmslrlnrnri f.,n •'^, *''® "''^- ^u Domat. ^° m.

those Ga,epi,t2frrSl°g:1J"l't;'f'V''''!'' '»'*»"' "^--^ know,., that

inioiost, lodeemable in four pavmonts AftZ ^^"^^'P* '
^hich would yield 90 litres

would ba lost; ,t will come in good time InJ^ , V
°* ^ "^'^ "^^ believe any of itI/im under many obIir,ati?ns to S!'

^^^J"^* «ow is secure. ^ ""^ '^
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Miglo qui leur a prodmt bion de r,?^enl '
"'" '"onwH's abondanoo do

jour ot demy a m'yS";' ^ ^ ^"«^°'^° ^^^^^^ "-- ^^ 1'- ^^ I-aut^et^: ful na

Bcitn??u:ctu:deLsruchtd'',:ti^^^^^
^^'f^^

^--*«^«. '• -t
Kichelieu ot a huit lieues do Tour« p. iS / ?" •" ''^ '^''''"" * *''0'« ''* "^s de
droit do cure primitif erLlbbrde'Cb rno3e a LT";

^''^V* •^^'•'"^ ^^^'^

a qui le prieur nave un eiOB tous lr« Tn^ Jl i^ "'^ ^ "'' "° ^'«'^"'« PorpetueJ,

taiUe, il „y a que la voulo du cl? er^irmenace ruin„ n
'

f
° ^'^'"' ^'"''' ^«

nous regarde, car co eeroit uno rvn^LVLri^, ^^^ quelquos crevasses. Cola
decimateurB. On pretend qu'unSUhommo 0..'!"."'

"''""' *'""^
f"

^"^^'^^ ^^ ^^^^
Seigneur de la parrois^e avanWait «K ^ ''^^ 'l"^!"^ do ler

eBbLlMeclocbrr/Sserokunlinor^U^^^^^^ pour allonger I'E.liso a
quelques teBinoiuB, afin que 8i ceUe re™ ^ ^ ^"^^••^

receLaire, nous eLsion^ «oL recourrcon ?e i1b h^U ''^'''^"'«''"P ^«"°^' * '^'^^''^

fio.8 du Prieure ConBiBtent en un p?t t coCdXl E" ba'.tv ^"'^T'vJ"^'
^"'*^"

on peut entrer a couvert nar la dpn^ rnnZ L?P-
7«",|'»sty tenant a VEghsa on

de JluB do 150 pieSrdo lo'^g ^oTlaTge foH haut't^if1 "E f^"' ^^^P^/'^ ''^''

qui nesert prLntement ^u'a rneUreTes gr^^^^^^^^
^^^"«

bien voul^e, tro s ou onatrfi o-rinHn^ .,„iu^"T 1 • ^ .
,^® ^^^^ "°''<^ dcH.sous

de^ertes parceqS'L no^SomLfo leonui o^ ?o.f^^ T^'
"""' «"trotenue,s. et

ou I'on pourroit faire pluMours char^b.l ^t« Z'^'
logemene. Un lor cslago

grenier CO baBtimont est C ancion et ou n'- >« >" '''''*"^ ''^''^' '""' '' ^^
ment pour 10,000 liv. il Va de nlu« Z. ""* ^^^ ^"'"^ "" *«^ prescnte-

penteSelacou'vorluroCtfLeoet llnde fneTeoaS'tfo
''''"'"" ''''^•* '" ^^^'^"

cuverie, et pluBieurs escuries estables et berKeriertou?dotuL 7. P.^^T'' '' ""^
asBez bien entretenu?, et Jefermier en TZZ.Il - "^ °® ''"'^«-. -1^38 bastimens sont
maiB ily auraau lor jou nouTI nr^fm 1

^'°'"* I''' fO'^t faitsdo bonnemaBsonne*
timens I faire. car uVmalfeTeux q i en llft'flrTo''""^ f'

"""^"'"^ '^' '''' '^^«"

benefice et avant quo notro ferSrliuBtel^ant^S^^ °^"' ?"''^«"^ ^«

Salpetredemoly touteBlc8muSLdoso«?«lu.?^P^^^^^^ "''''•' P''"' cherchor du
tomber, et y sont d'autant Ss ex o.«r n?fj";^'f ^'"l"'''*'' «^« 1"' «o"^ a la veiilo de
riviere do Vionne quT nonde toutCmro.^fnn'"'''"

'''^ ^'''' ^''' «* P^«^'b« '»

L'eau a mine peu a\cu TotVur^ilLVrZ^^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^
le jour au travors aitenant la maiBon dS Priem^l vf iTn tT T""'' ^ ^^'*^

danstYrtX rtt^VaJri^Tai Tt^f^l-^^^ ^"i
''^'^ --'^-^^'-'«*

petits decimateurs mais cello dijp^.?«nrl f

e^^cndue, ,1 y a. a la Vorite quel.iuos

iait ses affairoB dans ?;« d nioL a. n L su t^ '^^- f"^'•. ^^^f^^°^i«r J a iien
fait un gro3 commerce do konf^rPfi' ^""'^ "" ^'''' l^ommo frai^c qui
son aiBe, ?t de I'autTo c^tfde "e' l.te^^1^Sr '' ^"- ^'^^ ^^ T^ ^'^« *
jardin touche les muraillcs du prieu Hai !ui a dn .n ?

"'
•""^n -P^^f '"^ '^*^"*' ^^MUi.xi«uie qji im adu v;oustor plus ae 20,U(JO liv. a bastir,
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Lro et jo fus un
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-rois lit ues de
1 Prienr6 avec
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very ill, which he did not mind mnoh Th^ «-« i j r
very well off last year, because in the yea^BthKL't"!!^^^^ ^"^•^ ^«'-«
crops of rye, which brought plenty of money ""' ^^""^ ^^"^ abundant

Priory of Parcay.
, .

F''°™.^'°°a^a"t I Went to Parcav followino- fK« ..;„ ^which fa a into the VinnnA « il„
loiiowmg the river Creuse.

fourteen leagues from the one to the other and t2T.Ta ^^''^ ^T^^' ^' »« ^^Hy
Of all the Meoboc priories this one pleases me thoT^«t t7-"°'^

" ^""^^ «" ^^^ ^"7-
lele Bouchard, along ihe upper part of the Vienno thL ]' '' '•^"/*°^ « '«««"« ^^om
eight leagues from Tours. It is^ pr ory wi fa nUt to f^^'f

^'^"^ Rioholiou and
Meoboc appointed to this charge a Dornofur^ on,.„T / •

.a rector, and the Abbot of
a yearly s^u'm, bosides several h^onorS ^dTe" Th?n£r-'\'^-,T'^?'"

*^° ^'''^"^^ P«3^«
which is beautifully constructed of LT^L ni^L^ tLI f^ ^^?PS *^« ^^"'•«b,
ever, threatens to come down, owing to craeks Thn?^«ff.r^ ''r

^''^ ''"''P'^' ''"^-
repair for which wo would bo bound as thTnhLf*-,u u",^^^

""' ^^'^ '* ^o»'<i bo a
gentleman who.oaghttooblainthoposTtionofS^^^^^ It is alleged that a
down an arch to lengthen the chufchZdiSil'^u ''^^^*' P*"'^'^^^'^^
might be obtained whilst there arc .tiU witness' ^h^t^^^^^^^^^^

^^'^ info;mation
^^^costly, should become necessary, we mJ^^tZTo r^ctL'^^g'rS.^Jli^X'

attached^ t'o^Z^SLch: ^yZLTTl:' b^o e^n^"" dT'°
'"^'''"^' -" --^-«ted,

40 or 50 feet; of a la;ge^ hou e, upwards of ?K ?T
""

''''''Ti
''^'"'^'' «f «bont

fine free stone; at present it is o^lyTed for s o ^
'^ ^""^

'°i^^ ^*'«' ^'^«. built of
underneath.wollarahed; three or\ur£L^^^^^ ^^^'\^' ^ fine collar
abandoned, as no oce occupies any Zt of [KrlZ. ^^^^^^^^oor, ill kept and
several rooms, a second solving fsTga -rot This hn^M-"^

^-'^ ^""'' ^°"'<^ ^"''^'^^
one could not bo built now for 10 000^1 vre; • Th«L ° ?"^, " ^""^ ^''^' ^"^^ ^"^h a
the framcwuk of the roof of wh'ch is brokl' A^T

'^b°«'^«« « P'^otty lr,rgo barn,
and vat; several stables, cow hrnsc^s aid sheen foldTJ."^-"''^''

""P"'''' " ^^'"^ P"«^
ings are well enough kept up and the farZr careful Th^?' '^T' .^^' ^""'^-
but there will bo 200 orSoO livres of ronnL f . k .

'
•
^°®>^ **'•' ^^ good maHonry.

A miserable man who waV ti? farZ bJore i^^
farmer was there, was a maker of saltnoL „«h -^ f-

**^e benefice, and before our
the walls of the cow housrstablos&rwi.?^^^^ ^""^ '^'tP^t''^ domolished
the more exposed to this a.Z and Sn. J^^^

of falling, and are
which inundates the whole coaVtrv when thmf'''

^^"^
f"**

"«*'' ^^^ ^^^^^ Vienne!
gradually undermined those Cchcd and badrvZ''^?''' '?,' ^'"'''^ ^^ ^^^er ha^
be seen through the a.^jolMpg Sit house %h'f«' """"'' '" ^^""^ ^^3'"ght can
shut in by walls, and bounded'by a Irjo fence ^f nth

" "" T^ ^'""^ '^''^^^^^ g^^^en
other side by a small river of tw^entS wS ffll -T' l^l.*?"^

^'^«- ""^ «n the
the meadows included within Ibo Sfd LTd ^M ''^^-^^ ^¥ ^'''"°«' ^^''^'^ drains
there is the enclosed kitchen garden th?ee'nnnr.ioo"'^'r,

''7'° ''' ^^«'^« «''Pons;
a .mall grove of tall trees and^two fin^ meadows Tho n?nV'-

'^' ^ ?"''"'« ^"'^ «^'"'«
pnory was formerly very considerable ThTc,; H ^ ''I''' ""^f^

'*-''^«-^^'«- '^^^^
madoi, the time of Henry IV and LlisxArof^'r""".*' it'''"^ ^^ transfers
ablerroperly. Its revennj consists of a Iw^oL^r'^^^f ^'^^^ '^

considerable, and of the great tithTsot Pa,.11^1' "^ ^'^^''' '''"^' ^^ich are not
certainly .orne ^mull tithe olers Jut those of 7hn

^'^ ^"'^ extensive. Thereare
farmer has managed well, especia ly dUS thl lastC'^

"'"
T'"'-^

something. Tho
forvvard man, who does a laree luainoss^-n p -f

^^ ^,®^'^
;
he is a good straight-

well off, and on the other side of tho oZJk k ""u^''^''^^'^'
^rain, wines, &c. Ho is

garden .djoins (ho walls of tho oriorv it on\ K-^^'
^'''^^ ^ ^«"«« ^^'^ him.elf, whose

^i. Ho wa. to pay, accordin7trh?s'lc se Sssrv^T'^f^^^ ''^^«^ '"> build
account w.th h,m. and he was^lluo 8^3 IvI^h wh

'

. j^- k**^
^"'"- ^ ™^^« "P ^be

I would not run the risk with if ni^l, f^ .

^e wished to pay me in ffold but
Which he has since done Trit^M^^^L'Alt T^'

but left it wit'hiim to s\nd me
Wfi Hiirvb-« «<• '. "" -••'-"' --nice uiiis drawn on Paris

'*
We.p„.e„f .o„„w,og .be lease which had <»,Iy a yoTr' to r«. I.Hcdtoget
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'en faire tolle

Jo vous prio

II s'appelle Louis
Pallu

,V/ft "^^i:?'"'
P^*: «0" bail 735 Hv. do forrao jo comptay aveo lui ot il so trouva redevahl«

<».a . pout fa.e;;:z;^'e7;:L^t;r;„'°-rptr-"^'
'^^ ''"""™'

les parens do doux ou trois des dorniers Priears s'il X -Tunif l?nf\i J*'

.o^.e.aUip'irrro.t'.'r.^^^^^^^^^^

Ji^'i? °''°frf.°°.'°"'_''»°*<' P.°" l-i «"-vi,- de tit're clerical, il e,t
,'

™,t de Itrir et j, comp.o <,„e 1,0a, „e tar'doroo, p„ „ inje • on po o^ 'i„„ do TnetU T"-fice qi

et de nen tairo qi
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^? ^''.^'*",*' "''' "'' ««^"° '^a"""*

rnan ar.d will looic aft£ thTland '
""^

'
^''"'"- ^° '« « ^^'-^^^^

boa.fii iulJcTw;;;? oa?^"SoS "0?^'
^^J* 'L

''' /'? "^ ^^« ^'^"^ ^^^-^ »»-

precincts of Iho ,>,iory h^ wouT caul o ^stHn'of b'^'^^'^
'" "'^^°'^ ^•^^•" '^^

Ion- by ton or twelve widriH Sf^.™'^ ^""^ twcnty-favo or thirty feet

and in Pan8, among the relations of the last two or three priors to f,-n7rf fKJ k 1none of the papers relating to this ntiorv Onn Z iv.^ eJ^,iT '

*u " ^^"^^ ^^

for Iho titL, th„a havo a no»r moaZ" mL maSout arablrfaX^f ',?" '^^''
aad „frand. ,ul.joct to tilhoa, and to havo thoTo inte'eBl^dnlv clS T, ^^'iS'k"'''''exponas o( liliio oonsoquence for this bonoLo and wi,?M „, l

,'
, i, J

"^ '"' ?"

mmmmmm
fault for the Priory of Bolocho. larmer of th« P.mro- ^f «f ap,u„,.H-_ .. ,

^^ "^
M. Pauchain, canon ofNevers, and chaplain of the Ste. Chapelle. had

I
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•n«atoitda norabre,do coa maladios postilontiellos qui ont ou oouni nar tf>nt« !afranco etqu.eHto.nt ni univorHollemont ropanduon da,m Wh queTe^o™ «X?

Procea poar le
'^'^ ^°^"'''' ®' chapolu.nde la Sto. Chapollo avait onvoyd proi.dre

PrieurfideStSebaatien poseession du Priome de Sr. Sobastion, et protendoit on ostro

Pauchain m'avo r/nfn^fn^ . •
^?"«''"\ P^"'' dfimandor daas lo proooz quo lo Sr

S«M H„ R^ i.°"
etcoPriour^nnyau Sominaire on vortu du decmt d'uninn

devoir aupaJLVrt fair« nllr n
'^^"''

J"
poursuito do cetto affairo main jo crus

rierdo ir&rjC^rsoT^roIat oui^rfU W ^' '"^''^ A-"-" troao-

d'oncost6 ctmaTi!,n«.,?r„^H! p ^ i ^'
^"""' '»• monstra notro decn t d'unioa

nomination ' ^^ ^°""^'«° ^"' «PPanonoit do plain et non pas aeuloment la

rognlTe/"*'''^"'
^- *^' ^"'''^''" "" P°"^«'* '"^ ««^^f«rer a moy scculicr un benefice
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drawn up an I dcH.rcd llowevor, after having had hovoral conlSatlonrroL^ard n^our occroo of u«,on, which I was ovorywhero told wo could .lofond I wis aSd t^

have our claiu. to this Prior? of St. Sobf^ti^S ^i r^^rand 't"h, t'it Bho "d'bJ t'tlto the Som.nary by virtue of tho decree of union grunted by M do Bonil. Thlnldid, giving M. de la Pallidre an indemnity for all iho costs whirh mn-f h-!*-« i
in the prosecution of tho suit. But I thou.h hi I hH ulrf^ n .l^fi » ,

'°^™'*
thispicicer-up of benefices spoken to b/fho^Alt £ fau '\

" .t fe '^^^^
Chappello, his c erical Huncrior who snnt fr,,. i.:,« „ i

'""' ";;'
"'^'^'^ "' '•lo »te.

jnlo^^'on one side and the^sign'A.at:i Si KiJ^^n ttoteTtS i"unSr tih.8 by more than three month. But this Hninhed triokstorwho ha ; a3^ fx ^seven benefices and Htilli« not satiHliod, allei;o.s that ho wiM Lvn fh« i r
union quashed and have me excluded on Ih^ground ,h'u irl'Sn po^tTon o1t^h.s pnory on tho appointment of tho Abbe do JWsacier, :,sgrndv^^^

^ISul i l7' '^':, appointment, ho sayn, i. null for'-noPc, thanTne roa 5" which
done ?; a ben fice'' Now Z77 ''" °"'?

'^V'"^''^
"^" ^" '^' ^'^-'^'T. r^onldtaono 10 a Denetice. Now, tho full power of collation bolonffod to him not m«rplirthe appointment. 2. Because M. do Brisacier could not con?or nn rlT' n

""^^^^y

regular benefice. 3. Ho alleges that Af. do Brisator hav ng anp^o ntS^'mo'to ThiJ

Bt7e%VtrmrSo\r.%rra;r
jny right by this appointment wTdidr or ^"eat^'lrri?? Tt thirhartitt'c'^n

iL'ikSgrnfofrtt^r^^^^^^
^^-"- 'y ^^^^ 4C.vtrcrs?

and lIr:a^ot^So^r;^s;;v?^ rrj's'' ""' ?^- ^^
'.^"''t^mv nVhf amimaf fka o"

"° H» "J» y uy tnis moans, l shall then maintain strong y
thiro ha« hfrl n

"' P""«h^'"- Thoro have boon novcral suit-, but till now

has had Be oohe tow l^Att "'H'^^'f'" »'«' ""i" for tho l».l two mo«h,. md
wT k.

""'5'""' ""'", "t ClmteauiMux, thut an undoratandin.' would ho tu-rWM At

state of the Paris u„^«?°^, ^,^"f.^*""'^^7
'« '" truth almost destitute of pooplo ; w©

iteminary. have lost all the good boavdois who wore there for ten yL: andemployed themsolve. with edification to the missions ofFrance.

Si^e7ti\tell'S^iZc^^^^^^^^ ^-V'^"^
*^*°«'''^«<'' --^3 the technical title

them. In cases whpre )>,»r. -,L„!^"„^ -,?'''* ,*''^° m the Roman curia of documeuts rein in a to
and registration, aVi^hroV precedence amon'^Thi^'iTiL^^to"". "'t"'**^'

^'.°" '^'" ''**«' ^* presentaUoa



mmmmm
Batat du SemiQsire „

""^otio Somiraire do Parm ost on vAvUa u-

i^i y a encore moins <• ^ n,...^«r,I.
"upros aes raaladea onlov^ez nar ens mft7..,i:„

-t devour a„ «„,,,„„ delte^t'-rSroaS

««tquecotto maisonayint touburs fail '^k'^''"^
Jo parleray oy dossous. I. 2e
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M. Arnollot han ^ono to livo at Pn..t™» ^

flcatioriH from nomo mirdH ?nl'/ "\"" ^'^"t'omen have oxnorionl I )
''^

'"'^''*"''

Kz-xr£Hii9-»i.> r^-SS-

11 iH said that few are diHnnwori f« ^<» .

comSoTdei If tS^'^^^.^d qualities dosirab e and aT^rV^^^^^ t^"«« ^£>
theyarefitfnvJ u^'''*"'^'^'«tribute thomVeltl f? ™*''',':^ '^'^'^^ '« "ot of a

fititution to resist f h
«^' ^^r^!'""''^

i^t another. Thov wn?,?/, '''''^"r'^g incessantly,

«o do Win' S-o, Xr., "t!?'™'
'"' ''»» -"t wi?h ?„ "I?",;^" "'^W" f™" Wo

.., ba. a, T,l..ge had ,o s.,.„g,f "p^^ ^.S'S'lnaUo^
I;
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et qu'il ll fournfra^en temps etZuie ZvIT'"'' ^""^ "'"« •"'^'«°" depourveae.
gouvernent. II vaut auS on'il nV L^f-? "^^ P'^P^f' ^ «"«««^«'' « ceux qui la
de gens qui sy eDla^eLsen^^ no, r J-l? P""'"* ^"^ '^ ^ ^"^ ^^""'^ d'interesae^, et
consolation esLue^SuxTuYaEll^^^^^ '^ moyen a quelque di^nite. notre
lito. qu-on Peut;«vre^\^rS;^qZ"eU';af=Sn^ ^"^ ^^^'°^ '«« ^^^^ ^-
donnL'?ur;eLrj;S„t:r^ ^ *-*.et ns „e se
autre, il faut qu'iln ayent une ant/de fer no„r l r« ' ^
«xterieu..-e« ne leur font rierperdre do ourhonL^H- '"•.^'"'•^ ^''*"''«« occupations
«pplaudi98em«nt quils ayint Urn'en son? na« 2 n«?°''l'r'

mterieures et quelque
tout faste et de toite eslevation i? 8cav m?« T •

^"^'''''' ^^ '"^•"^ eflloijnoz da
Cliartro8 a voulu se demettre de'son fZojI"! P"'^ *''°*1 ""^'^ ^- PBvoFque de
contracdictious q^il osmouve^^^^^^

868 infirmitez et a cause de«
en favour de M TiboS ou dn M fl^R • ?

®^?'"'*'' *^° ^'^'^ Dioceze, II Ta voulu faire
Eoy y avoit co^scnty^aia M Tibov.^^

'•"^•'' ^"« ^'««' ^« M. Tiberge Le

ment en avotiant quil y avoitpE Tscatoir o^u'V^L^^^^^^
^^?''^ °^ ^«<^«*'^«-

personnos assez ,Iotacbez pour refuser do tell hL2« l^ ff
\'"'°'^ ''*"' ^« «'««1« des

de ne ricn diro de cocy « Sersonno on ttl T ^.
'^^^ ^®'' ^^^^^eurs. Jo vous prie

que j'ay plus admi^/eVCorn^Ct prl'^cf^^^^^^^^
parl-. dans le Seminairee^tce

oxomples nous font plaisir of wnnf hJarf^ u, / ° .*®°*^ ^* "^ose cach^e, Ces
tiede/rsdan^lellte^^u^iotVorn^^ T« ^^^^^^ «* °os
monde, Car quois sacrifices Dieu demandetn Z de toutes lea pretentiona du
J'ay ouy diro bien des foTs a Mr" TiKe ot de rS^o'-^"'

approchent de ceux la.

tenteroint do sortir do lour vocation sTonosto1t^..Hf-r
*^"^ ^^""^'^ ^'^'''' °« ^^

Dieu a voulu qu'ils on donnassent de« "r«° "^^'t.
^'* * P'"'^" ^ «"^ P°»»- ««'» «*

la Vie, ils ne\uitterontTSfit^Vocat 0^^ lamortny pour

d'agroger8ixouhuitdiroctour8bonoraire8Tf.T;^rnrfL 2-
^^'^ P"''® ^* P°"«e®

qui ont une affootion particulie e pSe7 m^ssiZotSw^^^^^
"^ ""^ *'"'''' ^^''^«°«

«n dignite Ecclesiastiiuo cependant qu n. peu?ent Par ?eu .TX""'' «°"«^'t"««-
remont a I'oeuvro main qui pourrolnt V donLr T^ fP a

^'^P^o^^ vacquer entie-

roint Bervir dann lour postJles Si^^^^^^^^ ?' ''^' I'annee, ou qui pour-
seroiut pour cola a AT. TWque^rcrrtrl « v","' n^ ' ^" ''"' credit. lis 'pen-
Ion, ot quelques autros EcSastiquS^er^ons ci^m -f

^%' °"'' ^ ^^ ^'^'^'^^ ^° *''«°"«-

rEvosqro do Laon, main Dieu laiS d.iTnnH T " ^' -^^^ P^'^''^''^* «»«oi"« « M.
svoint ous n'a encore pu encore reus frecTsvn^f?'*'

''^
"l^"''-

5""" P°°^«« q"'"«
lis ont priez M. I'EvcsSuo de MeSnoII. H. / """^^^

.i""*"
^^^« incoavonions.

prendre soin du SemiS avfc I,i «f ill 7' ^^"^oy??' M. Tocquet de Siaai pour
«t dans les Bciencosr e no^ay d'on p eSlTo p^rrif

"''"''^"^"^^ '"^« '^ P-^*
«n bon sujot on aura peine a s'en n.-i?«rT^J^

P'^^ty do lercnvoyor, carcomrae c'est

fication pour lui, s'i' rovient en Fmin^^n"
'"^ '"•'''''° '^ ce sera une rudo morti-

pour le Seminai;e.
I^rance, mais co scro.t assourement un grand bien

vertu,jeHor8cepondantaceQue onnf« «fi!^^
do science, et encore moins do

je confisse dans le S^minaht^^asiisfe a^xVlw '^' "^^^ ^'^ "" ^'^ l'^^ j^ P»'« f^^re,

I'absonco do nos Mc..^^ qu no peuTont ^osfr!
?^'''' pour mtroLenir la rogularite en

mo chargeront pas dans^in n?o^ du goin T. .P""'": '^ ' "°n''^^ '"««'^° «"« »«
Vuchet a%ui ils chorchent IWa'ion de I'os orSi^U ' '"-P^^^^ ^'^ ^•
eervent pour cola d'un voyage qu'il vaLiro In «T«i "" ^^ ^^ P''°® «* »'« ««
sa place, et monsieur LeLKr mln a de^^L^^^^

™'^'^'^ "'^ ^"t^« «
guerodattraitparcequeiecrain8bea^eo^,^3*.P?''^ J° ^'^^^ avouo que ja ny ay
porellcs, et j'apprehendVL me afsTer Xorbar^'^^^

que cau«ont les affaires tern-
cun attrait au Sominaire derSere St ll ^An ^"' ^^ d'adleurs olles n'ont au-
repugnancee a nos Superieurs oT leTay ^suriz aue ml,L^'"*' ^ "" represente meaf o WW lea ay assurez que malgre ces repugnanoeH je m'en
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tiropped at last and is no longer spoken of TKa v l.
^^

mterostedness, acknowledging that it was a r!l«l„
""^ himself has admired this dis

n)en in this age so disinterested as to Sse sS S.^'"* ^°T *^^* '^'''^ ^^rWm
to say nothing of this to any one. It hlThBen Unfit f""^ ^r°"°«''«'

I reqaost you^hat I have most admired is the care taken br hJ««
P^^^ ""^ '" ^^^ Seminary Ind

concealed. These examples are plea, ng to u^i^T
^'" ''**??"" *° ^««P the matter

cowardice and coldness iS the detSment n which w^'^'^n^ .^"^'^ ^ confoa"d oJrof the wor d For what sacrifices do^sGod d^^anrrnf'^"'K 'Z"
^'*°'« «" the claim*have heard Messrs. Tiberge and de Briracier«a^^ ^i"*^ ^^.^^^ approach these ? I

L'^r ^'•"P'^ t'i^'^ t« q«it their vocation SJhev^wTr?^K*'T' ^'^^^ °^'lr«« wouldand God wiHhed to prove them, I hope that noitlZf r?
*''°"^^* ^"^ ^o^ that office•ban o„ the,-,, vocaiic. L-r/erfhey LThT^SSr"' '?"" """M 'bV"v?;d.reclo™; for ,„„aoco, two or threo bi/hops who bare a lZ'7?'''"Sbll.o»oar.^

rwn 4-1 •

«^7r/i '
"'"i""*-", iwooribreo b shops who hnirfl o

f' .

'."^V^ «'gntiionourarv
and other persons nominated as of ecclesiftsHnli .)• ^f * ^P"'"^' 'o^e for mission*
other duties attend entirely to the Wo rSwL^'^'^'//' ^^^ «o»ld not from tS
year, or who might be useful in tC posUil^ri"^/'^^ time in thethen- couDsels and credit. For this nffi^i ^k ?u

^^^^''^8 helping the mission« kJ!
do Chalon., Abb6 de Fenelon and ^somo otL^"^,^^"^ *^« ^'«^°P

«" Strel m^They thought even of the Bishop ofCT but rnr'-rK'r"'\^"d Poople of merit*months ago. The idea has not yet been earW^H
.^'^^^^-ew him from the wo-Td ah;encountered. They have asked^the Chrn of mS,^"^,-"^^'^^ difficulties h^ve bSnof Siam to look after the Seminary with tCfj^f^PO'" ^^ «e«d them M. Pocqre?

»^™ . ..r^ .o f..e?a,^/7,V-JS„f;t^^^

tion torrd7:El"S/ jTavl' L'^ ^""1 T^'"^"'^- '™ "«' '" » poai-ooarago J, however, do what I cln n-j "j" '°"'"<«=t a-d sciouce, and etfiC
confess in Iho Seminary : I aHsi.t in .'J„ V"' S^o'Iomon so farIam.H„. r

W. one b.;athera c;;tagio7riKLt?"^^'^^^^^^^ -rtablTs^seen tne.o, who are seekini God w thout TooV ^T '^'^^"terested peopleHo be
iin /' "^^y'^^«^««rthat^they areactinJwf/."?K^''' ^° ««tablishmont, and that

a::-
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cbargorols sils me lordonnoint. ie vis anron paIo fx-f »^
roiB plus dattrait a rotournerefCanada si surtou la iT^ ^' ^°?,' ^^"''^ q"« J'"""
Boit; on respire un air contagieuxeTri^^^^ tranquihte s'y retabiis-

qu-on na^isse par lo mesmo esprit qu aniC iri"] h m?^;lL^. ''""r?''
* "'"^'"'^'-^

plu8do(Jouconrac8tro Koutoim par iCmX d^^Jn^ "'• ^ly^"'-"''t ^ien
inesme esprit et d'eslre eeloign^ do outc Saion cCnH.T- *^"' •"^'''''"* P^'' «»»
Ban. agitation a cct eg-ard p?e8t a v r LnTnr In '^ ^ * "'^ snis sans trouble ot
Boint. et prest auBsy a reste^'elqu? chos""ufarr v" ^^r J^o'is^S d^'"

'°^ /'^"^^
retDnrner pour ma sante a cause do mon inoom ^nHifi ^ ^ ^? ^'"^^'"''''^

pHndfroidyestcontrairocottoLnLZ'VaSenJlnV-^^ 'T?^^ '^™'^'''" '«
fceaucoup souffert do ma descente et qu^oiquo ie no^ai ^r.nr^''^"

^^7«^'- ^ar J'ay
do difficuite quis'augraentera raesmelvec IW^ «f In- ^ -f

''^"'' "^^'^ ^^<^^^ t'int

dans an pays'plus frSid, que jeZs bien que fe fe doi«^
1^'°-'* '"'"''" P'"« g'«"^«

fatigues, et a derudesfavaux cela n'est nai P^AnH K "^ l^P^^^^" » do grandos
desir d'aller parser loreste^m:^•^8eSca3et"lZ,^^^ ^'

'"'"T''-
"«°

poor ie bien de I'homme interieur Tl psf «Ln?n '

^'^y.^O"!"'* .ie sens bion quo
»ne joye sensible .i vou mo iTpoiie tL ToSan^t^^-i J

'''""™'.' «* J'«« «'-«'«
j'attends que vous songicz a m'envoTr Quelnu'?n ^rnnH ^ '""f'^ ^"''^ «" ^'^'P"'^- et
a besoin d'un hommo tou jours icv LrCs ouo M^ n?

™''
^n

'^' "'''" ^^Sominaire
Lauxerrois a fait au Seminaire de sos effeu n^-r*

-Dargenson Doyen de St Germain
Seminaireil a fall^se s™rvir de cet ^r^^^^

°^ T' ^^'* "^ ^'^'^ "^^^blo au
Boyal que ie Eoy n'a prpiyer aui vSef^^^ gratification dn Tresor
Cos missions sontsi in^omVodeo'etlu rbesoTns s irndtL'iii''.h'^^ '/"" ^^''
bien qu'on peut faire au Seminaire de Paris nnL/ w ^ ^ absorbent tout Je

depensequ'onafaitedel'EglisrduSeSreauilro^^/^"^'^ '"'*''"* ^^P"'« '^
qui nesont pas encore entieromentpayer P''^ ^^ ^^°* '"^l francs

longria'i'^ieqrayp^a'r^^^^^^^^^ ^f--^ ^^ S' Benoist du Saut Ie
Bervir de fonds prln4lT.T:uL^:^^^^^^^ do 8000 liv. pour
pas en estat do paver leur nonsinn Af « v^\

u'recieurs du feemiraire qui no soront

Oil doit pressor cette affaire ces jours cy
'

'
^""* **® ''^ ^^'^^ ""i^,

BltuaJ;rn;tefp^ort';^aiJt?£n^^^^^^^^^ ?- "- fachouse
pretendent avoir du S' Siege de Patronage detou«lAr.?''"''u°" ^" ,*^''°'^ 1"'''«

« erige dans les pays EstrLgers Le dfffunt Pal A .« ''f
^'' ^"*? ^^ S* «'«g«

de la propagande pore du Cardinal rihnn?,L ^ •.^^''^'°'^'''''
P"'' ^« Secretaire

denx bulles d'Erection des EveSL 3eS^ une amo venaie, a don.e
Eoy de Portugal, cola a renouvet touLrffanctL^esZLl^^'H^ '' ^^°^*^«
la, et les Portugais tous fiors de ces hnllp? fv« ff f i?^" ®^'^^** ^'^^''^ en ce pays
inespris. les resident corn! int us ne ^eu nd lldrJd'"'' ^P^^toHques Uo
et no les menacent de rien moins nnA Ha ilf fl-

P^®"*^*® d eux aucnne jurisdiction
«e soumettre a leurs EveBqu^s en ti^re aur«onn«rj'''''

^^^^'ope s'ils ne veulent
faudroit prendre si Ie S' Sip^A Z . l!.^ •?^

les deux partis ou I'un des deux qu'il
Missionn^aire de'ia Chine'esT: E^me^rrTema'ndert?!

p'^"" '"' •^' /« Q^---
fide.cequ'elle veut que les ViSs anLt2iA« f f

^ ^gregation de propaganda
S^Peroluiadonne dix ou douze fo s de^Sn^^^^^^^^ ?'

'"•«^'o°°airo fassent. Le
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that Ihey .borb all iho Lm n™ v „f P °-™''°'™™''l "d their „cwf,!?„l°
^"'°"

&rSotr',T.f/t^°"-/rSr„n^^^^ The

Bobmit lo thSrTi Slar R .iS.
'' fc '" ">»*'> 'tern re°uT„ ,„ f"'"'"'"''"". "'I

be takei, should ih« w„T =°P'- ''^'''^'' »wo parts or »S-„ ^°!:°P''' ""'"s they
MfesioDaVy from chiJ?"'?'

^™ '"=' opposo this f For Two „
°"°

f, "'" '">. »« to

i»g of a consXbTZ °. T? 'f"^?
<'°>"="» Wardo^th,? ^r'L"?"™ """'^

throe large shim of w ° Ld ,
° '"'"°' "'"'°'' '"f at the end ofK ^*'™ ""' '""•

Bast India Oomnan,,^
and two merchant vessels all ln«H„H °','*f«'>. consisting of

ftlly, the HoKKr h^
'"' "'° '«' f"" y-ars has mnald •,"! "^P""* "^ «bo

B^ilToerSSte^^
S„:Ve\\„^f£?"wh^t"he^:'on'^\^^^^^^^^^
niiesioDs. I send vo^, ^ P'"°? '''"'^ Directors trmalntl ^« ^T' '" ^^^'^h IIi«

the Mi«sio„lnes Ipostiv ?fi'lf «"^ ^^at has b enTeeoI^L'^'"^"^
*« ^P««k, tnd

«« they shall bo b/thte d'e<^?f
the missions have never tn"'?"' ^ '''^" ^^^"''^

«uch a way that there shnUbTn' ."^"' "^^''^'""^ ^^e beL maSe ?o
'
ni"

^^^«»'''«hed
^hat It mav be iffirm j ;f "'^ "^* lonsror disn.,f„» n~,r- 1 ^'^^^ ^'^ ^o^tlo matter i in

^^-y
be affirmed that these are theTn7y'obS.s wh-'K^"'^'^'^

'" ^'^« ^-'k
;ly Obstacles which oppose the convert

It.'/
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Bont toaa frettez aux depens de la compagnie dos Indos orientales qui a fait fort
bien pes affaij-ea dansces dernieres anneozcy, Le S' Pero a recommand* au CardinaJ
Allien d escnrea Mrs lea Vicaires apostoliques pour les oncourager a pornoveror dans
leurs miHsionn, jneqn'a ce que toutes chosea soint regieez d'une raaniore stable et
fiolide, ba baintete avoit quelquo tompsauparavant fait oscriro par son sooretairo un
bretaux dircctours du Sorninaire de Paris, qui a C8t6 addresse a M. I'Evesquo do
Condom, parcequ'il avoit Bouscrit dans la lottre que les Superiours ot Directeura du
bemmaire du norabro dosquels il est avoint escrit au Pupo, dans lequel Sa Saintete
exhorte Ics Superieura et Directours u soutenir toujou is fortement loeuvre des mis-
sionH. Jo V0U8 onvoye la copio de ces deux brefa I'uu en latin, I'autre traduit da
1 Italien en francois.

M. Quemener qui a eu jusqu'a present la bouche ferm^e par la Saore
Congrogation, oscrit a nos M" dans sos dorniores lottroa quo Ton lui a preson-
tement ouvert la bouche, et quoyqu'il ne puisao dire entieromont ce qui este
resolu il pent assurer lea missionnaires apostoliques que jamais les miasions n'ont
este plus afformioa qu'elle.s le seront par cea decrets. Que I'on travaille a regler lea
choses de mamoro qu'il ny ait plus de contestations entro les ouvriers, qu'on pout
aeaurer estro lo-< souls obstacles qui s'opposent a la conversion de tons cos KoyauraosOn croit icy quo leseui moyen d'empoacher cee contestations eat de separor le dia'
trict dea 1 ortugais et dos Vicairea apoatoliquea, ou meame dos Jesuites ot des autrea
Misb- car tundis qu'on sora ainay raesloz ensemble, il sera bien difficile do vivre ea
paix, parco qu'on est trop prevenu les uns contre les autrcs, ot que les maximos
Bont trop opposeez pour vivre ensemble dans une paix entiere,

Co n'ost pan que les chosea en aont venues a un point que les Jesuites francois
desirent fortemont quo nos vicaires apostoliques puisaont roussir et so soutenir
contre les ottorts dea Portugaia pour pouvoir travailler sous la depondance dea
Vicaires apostoliques car ils ne peuvent a'accorder avec les Portugaia, et lour anti-
pathio oat presquo aussy grande, que cello qui so trouve entro les Portugaia et nous
lis on ont envoyeon France Lo P. LeComto Jesuite francois qui alia a la Chine en
]6fc5 }.oar domander au P. General de nestro point sous la dependance des Josuitea
Portugais et d avoir des Visiteura particuliors ; lis en ont envoyoz deux ou trois
autres a fiome pour la meame cause. Depuia surtout qu'ila ont veua quils pourvoint
entrer a la Chine sans passer par Macao on auivant les caravannea d'Armoniens
qui d Ispahan capitale de Perse vont a aava Capitale du Mogol, et do laa travers
plusiours autrea provinces penotront par les torrea jusqu'a la Chino : Los Portugaia
do lour cosle rcnvoyent on Europe tout autant de Jesuites francois qui n'ont pas
pria des letlros do la chancellorie do Portugal, ot ils en ont renvoyez ainsy cinq ou
SIX. CepondantnosjesuitesfraDQoisontperdus en partio lour cause auproa du P
troneral qui n a pas voulu choquor la couronne de Portugal, ot le Pore Tachard qui
retourno aux Indcs (d'ou les hollandois I'uvoint ramonoz avoe trois ou quatre autrea
Peres Jesuites qu ils ont pris dans Pondichery d'ou ils ont chassez les francois) a dit
a noa Mi^s" que leur Pere General avoit regie entro eux que puisquo les Jesuites
francois ne pouvoint aaccordor avec les Poriugais, ils soroint oxclus de la Chine du
moics ceux qui no pourroint saccordor avoc oux, en sorte qu'il n'y auroit dans la
Ohino quo des Provinoiaux ot N^isiteurs Portugaia, et jesuites subordonnez a oux et
quo dans los autres missions les Josuitos francois seroint separez des Portugaia pour
ios hcux do lours missions pour leurs establissomont et pour leur revenu et
vivroint sous la dependance d'un superiour general des missions francoises de la com-
pagnio, en Horto cependant quils seroint obligez de .-ouffrir tous les ana la visite d'un
1 rovincml PorUigais qui n 'auroit dauthorite sur eux quo dans le temps de cette
visite. Cos Conditions sont coramo vous voiez fort dures aux Jesuites francois, ot ie ne
doute pas quo si lo S' Siege separe lo district des Portugais et des Vicairea aposto-
hquoa Les josuitea francoia no demandent a leur Pore general permiasion de vonir
travailler dans le district dos Vicairea apostoliques. Lieu veuille que cela serve a la
paix, noa mess^^ des Indea y aont bien disposez car ils sont las de toutes cea contes-
tations, et comme ils ne les ont faitea que par oboisaance au S' Siege et pour aootenir
fion authonte ils voudroint bien que le S' Siege pust regler les ohoees do maniere
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and their antipathy is alrSTat^rtf '"' ^^ ^^^^ cannot a<.ree ^ith To ''''^^' t*»<^

have Hont to Fran/o Fathr'VtnfL?.^ ^^ ^^^^^ between the%Z.7J iA^^^«''t«?«ese.

1- l't«t ihoy miiht havT'
^''^^ '"'^"^ "^iJJnoss aad Lr t 't

'^'^ 'm^BiouT have
oppose the LS^fThrh'l"'^^^ ^^^ *>««ine2 of the''!: J-

^^^'^t^hoy are atV.id :

d-ired to rondo^fhS^es'^bsollT"^ ^' ^^^ P-ti/uer"2"Trrth^V'? '''''

of the disposal of the oor^oi tt"'^'^ "^^'^^'^ of th. rovonu-H o^L ?^
^""^ "^^

^o. cao regulation of the officers of the
'^^'^^ ""^^ ^^'^^'^ ««"t tho^ las^ 't'.'f

''"' ^

^

4«-.j of the Sem.nanes of Foreign mZa LlZ^^^:^
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qu'ils n'eassont plus rion a demesler afin do sappliquer tous entiers a la conversion

Nous avons h la Chino deux Vicaires apostoliques M. I'abb^ do Lionno et MMaigrot doctour de Sorbonno, M. Pin qui en estoit un 3o est raort on rcvonunt on
Jfiuropo dopuiH un an et deray Nous y avonn aussy huit ou dix bonH ouvrier.s fiiincois
qui y trava.llont avec succez, on en a receu piusiours lettroH cetto anneo nous avonsau lonquin deux Vicaues apostoliquos Moss-ieurs Los Evepques d'ascaion ot D'aurenqui sont deux anciens missiounaires onvoyez on ces pays la nommez M.' de Boumos
etDeydioravccsixouf^ept pret^tres francois douzo ou quinze piestres Tonquinois.Ce sont coux qui travaillent depuis longtomps avoc unc application extraordinaire a
1 estabiissomont de a Religion en cos pays la, jo vous diray on passant quo cos M-Les Vicaires apostoliques qui sont dos plus anciens du corps do la mission, so sont
plaints avec beaucoup de douceur ot docharitea nos Mess'^qu'ils crai^noint 1° an'ils
nenogligeassentlcs affaires des missions pui.qu'ils ne s'estoint pas opposez a l?xpe-
dition do cos bu les favorables aux Portugais. li° qu'ils ne voulussont so rendro abso-lument les maistros des rovonus do la mission et do la disposition des sujots. hur ceque nos mess- leur avoint onvoyez les anneez passeez un projet des reglomens des
officiors des Seminaires des missions Estrangores et avoint marquez qu'ils crovointque pour lo soutien do ces missions 11 falJoit establir le centre do L'union do ces raia-
B-.ons et la sup^nonte dans les sup- et officiors du Serainairo do Paris ;

3° ces vicaires
apostoliques fse plaignont que le Seminairo de Paris s'est charge do fournir des suietsa trop d'endroits voulans parlor de la Perse et du Canada, ot marquans on particu ierqu il leur est revenu qu'on avait envoye en Cauada dans une seule ann^o iusqu'a dix
BUjots, pendant quo leurs missions n'en avoint pas receus dix dopuis trente ans, nosM Joux ont repondusaveclamesme douceur ot la mesmocharitd et lour ontdonnezdo
Bi bonnes raisons do lour conduite, qu'ils en seront tros satisfaits. Nous nvons h \lCochinchine un vicaire apostolique et six ou sept miss- francois. A Siam Mer do
Metollopoli,.; -al, avec huit ou dix ouvriers car Les miseres qu'ils ont soufferts on ontretirez presquo autant do ce raonde, Enfin il y en a trois ou quatre a la Coste deCoromandel Les choses so remettent a Siam fort bicn, nous avons receus des lettroHdes indes de:mars 1694, qui marquent que tous lesfrargaissont en uno ontiere 1 bertT

Tp tJi,'? .- «°f*;^°f''^^ df"« '«Ur Seminairo quo le Koy de Siam ayant appris quele P. Tachart estoit a la coste de Coromandel avec des lottres du Eoy do franco avoitenvoys des mandarins pour lo cbercher et I'amencr a la cour, mais par malheur ces

des HoUandois. Ce Pero y retourne avec des lottres du Eoy et des ministres et e'perese restabhr de nouveau a Siam
; Dieu veuille quo co soit pour sa gloiio ot qu? letchoses BO fassent avec plus de concert et de bonne intelligence qu'autrofoisLa mission do Perse a est6 plus agitee cette anneo quo toutes les autre.. Nous

y avons deux outrois missionnaires qui dependent de M. Pidoux Bvesquo do Babi-lonequiaesteTheatin; Mons^ Samson fils du geographe y avait fait unoslablilpmentassez bon a Ispahan Capitalo de Perse, ou^il im^eurJt en quaL^ dW^^S v^ ^"i-f'
®* r^T"'* ®" ^^"® ^"^'ite une pension du Roy de Perso do nrez de1500 hv qu'.l avoit obtenu par des lottres de recommandation do not re Eoy. et eervol?

m/nrf?.«„^i-„r
'^'-"p""' *'' f^'T ^'" «"rvenoiont dans ce Royaumo cette Z-lit« un pen distmgueo I'a accoustumfi a agir d'une maniero un pou hautaine et il est

«S°° M°^?V"'
'* T ^J".^

«ii««i0D"aire quelquos contestations qui^n'on pas

?i J'-
J^- ^E^«iq»f.de Bab lone I'ayant envoye en franco et il y a deux ans pJur

1« SeSl«' ''"
^^''f'T ^'' ?°* ''^''^ ^"« ""^^ ^- S' Samson roprondroit dans

l!l!Tr . •'?''"\^'^'^^^'^P'"' ™°^"'^« etplu8.oumise,et ont taschrz pour

vl%tJj "'v
""'.'"

Pu"'
^"gtemps qu'ils ont pu."^ II n'a pas bien pris la chosH?Enfin apres biendu chagrin qu'il leur a cause il s'est retire des missions, et a prtsune cure prochod'abbeuille que M. Dam ions lui a presentee, C'est dommacS qu^unhpmme qui scai les langues Turque Persanne et Armeuienno ot qui porr^oit fai^-e2

a esVe curi'do"^li:::
"'1 ^l'r^ -P'" ^^^^ '^"^"™^''^^' «* ^' subo?dinkon soit rcduTta estrecuie do Village ,^coia fait bien voir que nous devons craindro cos emnloisesolattans qui nou3 produisent dans le monde, car on y prend un ospri? Top^oTe^
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«Jr.„i ' " P"'"^'ng out in particular th-n ;^
"•'' P'"''*'^' moaning PersiaBinglo year as many as tSn persons had h«L ^'^'''' reported to thorn thatTnrhad not roceivod ton in thirty v«.ulr»°° "?°^ *« <-'"nada, whilst th^n !«*-°

*

thecoast of Coromandol with lottoIStn the Ici?'""'.
^^^' ^^^h^'' TacSt" wat on

ii»lilgili
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apre« cola Lion ai^H do o"0^0. r' 3'auta t JIuh nuo'r?"""'
''' ^""^^" «^ ""^^'^'"^

nor, mcBtno Hans dopcnd«nco di Scmim i.o .fin ^r r
"^ ?'"J"''« " '" ''""« '"i*'"'--

qu'il est fcverm do I'tiVo IiVk. nV^iT- "*? '" ''*" 'J" "" mission; car depuibL Uoy do re. a tuJ do sa P oprTmaIn LV *":^ ["''"=""« ^'^ ««^t« 'or!
parco qu'il eMoit cnt.e da?/ oT .eraU L r£'"'"^''^

'^'"''^ la couronno.
Piincoa.>or(oBiloinL'.aVenro ncTr-oilon Jf^^^ ^^if"^^'

™'"« ^^ «« J«""«

armenie,., C'c.t !i diro^Lurs iCou h et ZruA'rJ"''?"' ^'" /-««t><^«tH .len

pour cxpui.cr U)UH !c8 cathoIiquc8d"A,.flLn.n ,^K^
00 ^onUcrvm do cetto occasion

aconverlir C.H peuples d„%X"me oWo?£L^tT^ '^^^"I-
^iigcgcz; M bicn qu'ajarB fait uno sommo rnS<?fn ^"^ malhcureu^cm. nt
IJeine, pour lui dtmandcr cello eZllZTdTcnf^.l ''' ''' •'". °"' '"'^ l^^*^««^'' " '«»

I^Coi,g.egaticr.doP,op«««iuh.So orK?..^S.
*^"'" '^"' ^"•- '^ «^Ht6 acco.dco.

ia mission q«a,.d il esloif hi iu J?.' v^ aZ «

t
'n'''n

'^"" •^^ ^'""^"^ « "^^'^" "
voje ou do resident duns nos (curs a «^n, n u' - .

' ^"-i"^ /»"' '"P^"^ » ««"« '^Vn-
I'liu.oit, destouiner, cl c.orn,r.T,eut "

s^, hi ^ ''''^'^ '^'^ ^'*"" ^'^^^^ revolution il

je no scay quel tcur prendront toufosciB chcsos
*^'"^ ''" "" '""' «""•"

P*^'' '^'^.

Mgr de S. ValUr.n ^„, /' ^""^ ^'"^" commoi.ccr a toub leiidro compto doco nni *,'<.«<
*^iance. P«"^ d ''a^co depuis lo letour d« M«r .^'^'^f;!'' "<>

J^^
q>n «> <?st

.a.i.„,i..onqj--/:rr,ii^£s^

dispc/pour lui do'.esler is iavH coVu? e^toi^
."' "''''^''

^'^"u"
'^

'
'•"' ^'''^

revoir de ton viviint la raix 01 la t.HrnniM A^ l-''?"
"°*"'*^ hors d'o^tat do

«6t infinio a pormis ce7b?ouil cries si ?onarHv?'r"^ ^^'"f"' ^'^" ^«"t '" S^M'^^^o
etrienno m'a toucl,^ '^"vaila^rql'do ^ouo"^^^^^^^^ ^" P«'^>
culiero K. L. D. Y3 L 1) G L K 78 M l' K a^ 9^^ t ^^ !L"»

P'o^'denco toute parti-
k a u ysy? k L 7 fy 91 etc

^ ^''^ ^ ^ ^ "^ ^-^ -^ ^' >• y !» 7^ P d n.uh 5I>

Iasu^o^;^[;;!:S::;^:VrS^;^^'y^'o providence do Dieu dans (oute
Uicu do bont^qu. vem•o^^ur'ceSx^u^^et^e« eS luTtinr,

7^^'"""'^^«'>'. «°vc,b co
auroit cru I'an pa.to quo Mcr. do Ou^bcc fiv.nll ^^ ''"': '^'^Pt '"nee, car qui
par tout qu'il e tpMfiitcmen lecoi c>lS'™^^^

enl.anco .0 fu.t esiudi6dopublior
cfforce do di,o du bien do ncSs ot cJ lui mp Z f'

'"f^^^'^^'^he notroamitio .ofust
brouilleriesqu'il estoit d'un car^^te d' "irTt «?« ^^'T"'''''''P'' «^« "«-«»«-
et causer du trouble do nlus en dIuh S'il .w!T P°"^oii vure en paix nvecper.onno,
pas eos la peine do Jo rcC.emS a qui ' c« s''r/T'

'" ^"""^''' '^' °«"« ^'"'^vonB

pour lui ran pas.e comm^o MonsieurrPontchr.', \" SP'^^nnes les plus provcnucs
ontestelopllsi.^pczdocropem/e ° '

"'^
^'«le celk« qui

enF^l^.Ki^.^pS/^Sfyitt^:' ^'^"^ ^" interests aprescstroarriv.
les officiors qui arrivoront trds ^a n°s ou ^^m '""''"

Tr'''' ^''' '^« ^^^^'"^ «*
loit pressontir avant que d'y v nir cToJVm n- -"^ ' •

"'
'

''"' "'"''"' '' ^''"-

les esprits a son eJard Tirit le nret«x^<«T V"''
'' "'" ^^''''^

abbayo do iicnnovont pcur yCser ot de ll d
.'^°'''^"'' "?"'*^'^ 'I"''' *^«'' '^'^ "«»

lui tit fairo un detour qui retida son Srivl a P ''^ ^^^-•^^ ^" ^^^'^^^ ^'^ q«'
en mesmo temps a mon.rTola Taillero lo^^^^^^^^^^

Etile.crivit
nouvelles affaires qu',1 sVstoit fait cX «r^ « "i^'' "^'" ^« "^^^ rolour, de«
le Seminaire, ot iSi de.Lndoit ofr/sL 1 1.

^« '^^ P^/ten.u. roconciliaticn avec
pour y logor,

«'"^naoit on mesae temps avis du lieu ou il iroit dcsccndro
M. de la Palliere vint nous tesn^oigner Sa joye do cetto reconciliation, nous lai
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by M. Samson t. tho miPHion when ho w&h a (r.i«a» ^;tu *l i
•

'

lonttotho poHiuonof envoy or rosidZ Tn^n^.^nVJ*'..'''"'? «' r«pahan, oquiva-

-jich t.., ... „„. «„.„ L,s."".T„i7.ivr. irj, iLi:.'^^'t-l
M«rr. de 8. V IHer in ,,.,

'^
'f

^'"1" ""^ *» bo^'in to give you an acnannt nf «,ko* u
France. lakon place in Franco Hinco tho roturn of M<?r nf n ^^

*"'
^r^

arrivo.l there about tho mid.nnnf n^! i ^ r *^^ ^^"•'•Joc. flo
tho lofl« of our gooclH, r could not hoi, LS ^L? T'"^*"V ^" my ...miction for
What I wa8 moHt afraid of waHthatTnowin^^fh/^^'^^^ had roturnod.
favour, ho would ronolvo to remain in thrnMnn\ "T^u"^"" "'^^ ''''^P«««^J '« his
hope of .ooing poacc and tranqu7ity a.ain in Sfn 7hnT?h "^

"^^' '^ derive us of tho
whofio wifidom iH infinite, uJ vl7mSd iZl.lv!^ u^

'^'"''"" '"« ''^« ^''"«- t^od,
year for tho promotion of poacVandSnS ^''^''^

L"'''^
^''"«« '«^t

by a special Providcnco K L 1) 73 L i? G L K 78 m 2I f^.'' "".^'Ju^S""
*" "^"^ ^^at

h 7l> d f h a h 8!i k 9 w 9«97 k L 7 f y 97%,c
^^ "" ^ "* ' '^ ^ ^ ^ h 8 62S m 2 y 9

thi« afJ;;rt;:r'rlVor^^^^^^^^^ ofaod m the roHmt of
overall who put their trunt in Him 1 oj who wmM^ I

«'' S.?odnoHs who watches
thoBiHhopofQuoboconrolurningtolWoshShav^^^^^^^ '"^' ^^^ t^>"t

everywhere that ho was perfectly roconSlwfh„„i^^^^^^
taken pain, to announce

put himHolf out of tho way to Hpc^a^Sf uT had KJ^lrf^* °"'' ^"«"dHhip, had
«ow miHunderfllandingB, that by hiHTurn of mind h« J ?h ''T" ^'"' "^"'''h by bis
one, and would cause Jroator ti4bloTho reml?nJ 1

"''^ not live at peace with any
not had the trouble to^opreHon^thi^ to anv on« »K

?"^'*"' '" ?'"^'^« ^ ^^'^ ^« h'^ve
like M. Pontchartrain an'd otttl; werrS.rp±Si' ^i'V'T'

^''^^ '''' ^«-'
who wore the most .truck with this thought

P'^'^^"'^"'^'* '" ^i.s favour, wore thoHO

bisa^rtri^ir^^ own interest after
warned by letters and the officerH who a»^-^^-H

^^ ^^'7 ''°'''*'"" interested to bo
for as ho wi«hcd to «^certarboZe clini ^ta

'

wL7h' " K^ ".T"'^ ^''"^'^ ^'^^
J

position there was towardn him, ho So JiTretlT .f k""^^*
°^ ^'"^ ^"'^ ^^^^^ die-

fciB abbey of Rennovent to vi™ t t, Tnd froKorl w2"7T ^t"" *™««tod at
cauH.Dg a detour which delayed hisCvaHn Pa^^^^

^'' ^^^^^ f^ ^T^oboo,
time he wrote to M. do la PalJiArc tn r fnrri 1 r u

*^''''° ^®«'^«- ^t tho same
be had done this year, of IWs a ;oI;od" concihaTio'n wUh'^b"'."' >^ "«" ^-'--

mT la '?:„7^''^
'° «^^"'^ ^- to^aTo'u/C lo7g n^^

'^™'"^^^' ^'^^'"^' ^-
him ^^ll^^'^tl^Z^l^'S^^;^^^ We informed
name time requested him to diL.ado Iho^^il. I

^^^
' -""^ ''"'' gentlemen at th«

t-avo asa roa.on that as all thrd Slrencef wo^J noT'^'tn'^r •'." '^^^« ^'^'^ "«• ^hoy
como to it would bo annoying for the BisLrand ,?« inv"^'

'^ T "S^^'^^"* wori
umus nicUurquam non adnUttitur 'cj»^ / a^nd "2a" af or an'

t?^''
^T. r"^"

^2"^'
difficulty jn telling Mgr. of Outbeo wh?t if^ k^ } .} ^^^^ ^^'^"'^ have some
former occasion, that thywerourmlthv.f^ "^ ^5^ "^ ^ ^^V^o^^^ on a
them. This wJs said j Jcing y bTfilL .^i^J,^^

'^f,

Hr'"^ '^''" ^o live with
Tibergo especially apniared^v^oVv earnosf n »^

"^
Tf'

'^''^""^ ^^^''^^''i ^"'i M.
haying aelied whore ho ehould Idirhim to .'h'"''"'''';-!^'^'^^

^- ^" '^^ P«"'"«re
vjsmg him. It W..18 evident that h;7 n!r ^- ^."^ "" '^'^^""ty was made of ad-
Our fathers had conTuTted the Ar^bishoo of" pT'

'"'
'Y I'^^T'^ •'^«^- «"'P'-^«-

Chaife respecting the refusal of whh.iT^ k Z^"' ^"'' ^^^^ Boverond P^ro do la
thus freed from f voiVpainful affli. T 1 ^ 1? ^'f"^ approved, so that wo were
with a thousand com£? sions on hl^Tecoun^

".^" *^'^. ^T «"«''3' day busied
presence to conceal my real feelings

^'^"^""^ ""'i constantly constrained in his

pa.scd betweoB .)iu and as and for fear that receiving him would form
IL
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fismoH fonno.Htro qu'.l n'on avoit pas encoro donn« dos preavoH qui fusgent bion a«m,

point terminc/,, ., on vcnoit a no point Haccordor il fioroit fachoux a M e a nm,M ,U

6t qmiprcHtoutilaaiiroiont poino n ontondro diro a M-r do Ou«hnf. P-.m»,« "i i
'

avo.t autrcfoiH ropvocU, quMls ostoint ir-lignoH qu'H leur' tit rhonnour d^dL
*'"''

e' Mr T.bor«o Hur toat y parat fort omprosHd, hI I.ion quo M. do la pXero avan?

coTh", o?Lc ^r"": '"
. 's.° s'l'"'

'""" '''^"^«•^ " «^ point do d^oU- JJ]^v^nHouioi hi bifmuuMU. d(> bL'Salpicoou on voyo L qu'il avoit do I'inclinatinn nnlMessrs avoini r.a 'ui^ de Mgr. L'archovortquo do Pari, ot da R^ pLr« H« iL pk
"

«ur CO rofu.. ,u .,. ,u. • fort^approuvc, si\ion quo nous nous vi.mes par la1^
r^rr«

•""'
'""^''•"J

°°"'. P^rolBsoit la plus peniblo, moy «ar t^t qd ousso 08titousloBjoinMoccupedo mil commissions de sa part ot toah-arsSllr^dT^^o^l:traindro on na prosenco pour no pa. lui fair, paroi^tro mos vo itabloH sentimensNous avions pour cotto rui.on toujours rofu«oz a Monsieur do MerTac do °o' rocevoir cbcz nous, «t a cause de tout co qui s'ost passd ontro In- ot no,,q «t H« ^1 .

e rocovant co no fust uno planch^ ,y v <oco?oir M^rr U Lum «n 1 flsf.^
^l"?"

instancos avant larriv^o do' Mgr, p'endant TcSurs 'do Va^Z, Et dop Lro'smoZA.gr. est a PariH, et demouro au Seminairo S' Sulnino mnn ,\ «r^^ iir ,

®^"^® 9"®

SoS' '"^ ''
'"'^r

^'—-ode pas::t a ^^ITZTZ igr 'a P^Shf llfaire domeuror avec lui, ont rovenu encoro nouH le rodomando? ot n'a tfrrsnnl H?ff«rens protoxte. qu'un rofus do toutes cos demandos, Co qui commo jo croTlW inf
«"

po86 contro nous mais il faut a nola prendre patianco ^ ^ *'

n,m«nn'''r'f*'/-^"'P'''''*l?''''^''"'^'*'°*^°«'°« J«««''tes parcoque plusiours do leurmaison sont dingoz par Le Pore Guiraon ot le Pore LoValoiH d i St;of T

.cave, le, lott.o, ,„i lour astoint addr.«eez. L„ Rr3^,:c"Lr.Zr ?r,:Z
<M. d. I. Oolom. i°"r"°° "" ^^ "^V'" '" '«'"•» 1"^ l"i «'oi' «"«"'» par la Mr^Sonne que vouB conncw.. II y a fait touto latlention pMBibl, m,r

.'
"'
%tZ.r'I, "lr.5'1'--

r
' ™ f™- «»' «" Canada no doll

de la
blere).

r^n.'nf „^ u j> iji i ? *' — . ^ -^s'- ""i"- >'" tiauuo soil on uanaaa no doit,point 80 charger d'un Evesche qu n'o.st dis oronro a jwnvornor n,.- :» V •

r:ndiT?T'fl?
offoctivomont q\on ne po'nse'/iu'l^oururrerche^rn Cnoe c^r

rCanada! ' '' ^" ^° j'^' ^''""' "^P^^^"^ "^ ™^"^^'^ ostat do PEgSo

.«.a
^*^"^ TT^ bien juger quo nous ne manquasmos d'informer los personnos into-reeseez en toutes oes affaires a qui Mgr. avoit fait diro par M. de la PalSo qu'iestoit on parfaite intelligence avec nous do la Verite do. chosos ; Et H n'lstoit^nas

rens qui s'o^toint eslevcz entro lui, lo Gouvornour los officiors et ouolnr. P.,«l:^'nautez rogulicros et qu'il vonoit romottro son Evesche entrc los malnsd^ly^'^vou;ne doutez point que du caractere d'esprit dont il est cola no I'ait por"e a se'rSirdavantago contro ces faux bruits o- a prendre la resolution et la pnblfor par tou o J'lquelque pnx que co soit il rotournora on Canada
puoiior par lout qua

... r!iy ''"""^ ''*'*'
l''"^ ^T"^ 'l^''^ ''* «^'« ^ ' ^ cour par los bruits ropandu3 nar

S e Sf^a'tiiff^ cVacun'e^n ^'^'Tt'^V-^
P^^^"- <iouneL pour cmposchTla coSaie au lai tutte, bhacun en parloit solon son caprice. On rasserabloit votro into.- 1 if

fS '
^°n ""f"^

™'^"'' ensevelir dans I'oubly que los escrire; Mais ce qui estorZsfaecheux,C'eBtqa'onprenoitdela occasionW de.crier la dovotbn Tie? do^ta



a Hteppinsf gfone for recoivin^uZ^^T^^^^^^^ ~~ ======«=,

in .ho fiu« |.V„„. '""^ ""'™1 '0 P". bim ,.\^, W.i 'Sii-° 'f
";"!«•

Uo»„™,., „„,, ,„,t„^, ^_._..^^j ^^j ^^ _

"">«"•» 01 St. Sulp,<,„,

to the opinio,, lhe,-e, tCrCr oi,
°''"\!'"'''»" ''»»"»n! on „« M„7'?, "'""?° ^

«elf with a. bishonri,. ih,, ,"f'^•.°"""r m ^aooo or in ('.n.,iV
P"" ?'" '" i'.e»pooia ly

jlou may readilv nnH state of

r^h'^^.r,:pi;:£?'^«^"^:"^o°"^h':i't;:t:h^°ii5" '™"' - -•
necessary to do «n f .''® '^*'* '» P-^'-^oct aoGordJ^'.tl ^ .^

comnauaicated

«"eDi,.,„s those wfth whom h!f,^
'?"''^°° ^'^'^^on at Court tn'^' 1° .^^" ^'"'^^

"^"flio'ently explained himself to Al. da
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^me genH inoommrxlo ot aveo qui il 08t impoH«il.lodo vivroon paix, otio.s porHonnoa

fl rI „r
'''""^K"^ "" prcnoint oocaH.on do diro.,a'il valoit boaunoup mioux.loi.nor

nT-™ r''' ?
•^°" «""^T" "C'HHont pas tant do p,ot«5 apparento ot „m« do boa Hon»

qtiaceHdovot«ind.H««.totH,.iu. mettont tout on trouble et on comlnmion- J'avme

eonHiblomont afllu^'oz do lout cola, ot nouH dovonH craindro quo no« pcchoz i.'ayentauirex tout lo moHpnn qu'on HoulFro la viayo ot Holido piotd.
Co n'a paH OHt^ Houlomont avant l'arriv6o do M-r. do Quebec a la cour qu'on a dittout CO quo JO vioriH do marquor, on continlie encore a los diro, ot il n'y paroiHt auepour exciter Ioh genH a ho Ioh diro Ich uph anx autroH :

' ' y P^^oihi que

.«inl''"'.T"''''^"''^*'PT'''^''*'"''5''^^'^ ^'""'"i " "ouHdit a Hon rotour do Ver-Milloa qu ,1 avo.t OHto parfaitomont bion recou do Su MojoHt6, doM.do PonlohartrainotdoHautrcy, pornonnes qu'il avoit huIuoz. 11 u bion iou dopuis q.ie cotte bonne

I^t !Lin «"r " TT" ™''!:'i"° '^"'" ''"'^' '"°" ^""" •'""P'-'t ^^ «o» porHonnos. Cost

LUbS?
°''^"'""'" '^" '* ''°"'' '^'^ ^"'"blor d'honno«totez coux de qui on oflt lo raoins

Car en effot Monwieurdo Pontchartrain Bostoit asHc/, expliqn^ a M.do Brisacier

chaffi;ilWo T'' "^'A'
'' ^''"""•* ^"*' "^•^'^ *"^-«^ 2" '- «' parlor sSrchapnro deM. do Quebec, et il aBsura cotto porsonno qu'il voyoit bion dull oHtoit

^"tZTp t "
V:.'""''

^" ^•"""?'* »"'"'• J' '•*"»«"••« '" P'''^^' M.L^a°chovo;qno do pS«t loK. P do la tbaizo eHtoint du moMmo sentiment ot S. M. mosmo en oetoit nor-«uaceo.ina.H lad.fflcnKAeBtoit do prendre dos moyon« suaven do lo r° tiror. &
tlThZiu T '^'*"". ''"" ""^^ Hituation pour quo lo W,y agisse en cetto affaire par

M^r1 ! ""

""«,^'^V"''f* ?•" ">««n«Ko>nont extraordinaire, ot comn... il Hont iueJMgr f-oro.t pout cHtro dans la disponition do lui rcfuHor sa deraisnion s'il la lui domin-

l«ttl^r"i
."'*'''''"'', P^*'^^" ^"^ ^«"^ '^^ez vouH mecmos remarqnr/, dans vos

Jettrof. .1 n a p.-n vouhi a exposer A co refus, pour n'ontro paa oblig6 ames cela d'agirpar authorne pour avoir ainny ce qu'il n'auroit pu avoir par douceur, car commo on

lo vZ f''!'r^^'"«
^« P««"''' f l»i q»i "0 «ent bien no veut pas so dopouillor quil neBO voyo ).rc8t a ehtre revestu de quolqu'autre choHO.

i H "

r«fn,/il'^""^ "^^ '^''P"''' '•'" '"'"^^^ H Paris, commo estant abnohimnnt rosola a
Jn/««r!^ ^^"''r!^

'"'''?"%?"'''*''" ^""*^"'' ^^P^"'- Porauader quil ostoit par-faitemtntrconcii^avccles Jd8uito8etrons,iiat assembler chez lo I.V Provincial

i chair u^'a'i;
p''7"'' ^'"

^.^^''^''^^t ''^.; ^'i'"
^"'"«^«^' il y proposa nvoo boaucoup

Tnmn. •
I

;?•''• '''''^?"® ^'^ ^^- J^-u'tesde Canada lai.HaH^ent faire iS

ia hlsn^v??>'lVi
^"'^«""

^r'®"^ '^ '^ ^""^« villea six houres, a .opt houres aJa ba^.0 v.ho, et Jy ••atech.sme a la paroiHse los quatre on cinq Icrs -mois do I'annde

ran o"t 7mtr.^;
'

'l"'" f'''"^"oit do lenir la eongr(5gution a Montreal. II fut ditde

IZl l\ ^' ^*''''"' '^"^ '"'''^ '"'"^''^^ "'"^'^ ^'^« J'ores do Quoboc. Mais io

L«„ ;Jt
"-'"arquor dans une lettre on chitfre quo jo vous ay esc/ito par le vaii

SoTrt ill II / ^r"'"' ™"'"^f"^ ^ ^^'^'^''' > ^-""^ '^^ disjo fait rcmarquer quoJHV01S (ne in. l,;i-t bon auguro do co quo lo R. P. do la Chaizo d t au P. L.imbervilloavan c. tie cor.forcnco. Mon Pero accordcz lui tout et ne lui refuscz rior, rns^vons

amVoitTA T'"^"'"'^''^ ^^ ''°''*''''"''"®P^^ ^^"« ""^««' "«"» ^'"•"'^ cequi

r.»'!l^'^!*
P'' l'>;-iesme prir.cipe qu'il tesmoigna pon apres estro arriv^.- a nos Moss"

SaiioTi,' (i'.';

/"'', "'''^^^"^ t^°f.««« diflercns sur lo tcmporol et lo Spiv t mo) du Somi-jairo
. c" Q.i boo ot nous iusmcs bien aises de nous Horvir de cotto occasion pour tirorde ui re qu<. yous ponnons do tout co qu'il nou. dovoit pour r^'modier r.n -,ou pur laa DOS afl ..res (cM,)oreilo8 qui commo vor.s pouvcz jugor oatoint on un pi-'H- J>lo\>stat.

^ nn L^'ri^r/n'l?.
'"• "''

^"'-r"?
'^^ ""' pretci. lions pour io temporal p(,ur parvonira un ct'mpto ht le voicy en abroge. r i i

BaKs.fr'nT^^''" ''J^L^^'''!^''
'^'^ "l"''* '^^'^ "" Chapitre il faut romarq.ior quo Mgr.p«Bsa le So Jar.v.er 1688 uno transaction avec feu M. du Bouist par laquclle il s'en^a^ca de payer au Chapitre 2500 liv. par an exemptes de toutes ^charges excoptrdos
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Congrogalion at Montreal. mJv ih\r^
<^ondit,on that th.y bo a! owed to ho in .!

«-° K^;:, Si7,£„tS's:Hrr^T'- ^-'»"*"t:\ s
1100 ^61)0, and iurthcr. 1 fhnr,;) V" ? ,"*^'^r *? >^» ^^ovo 700 livro.s luako I bo'j ior

6C00 ,^®'« then more pensions to 'nonuliL. .
"^^^^ °°' '^PPea'' to me that there

1 - uut o{ this Ixis Lordhhip has -ivoa

,«•
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joints au 700 liv. cydossu.s font 18G0 liv 2^1690 etmrf.ntllt '
^" ^^^^'^'l'^^''^

pas paye ou I'anneo 1«88. ou I'annee Ifi:??. n!^' f.
11''*°* J^ trouve que Mgr. n'apas paye ou I'anneo 1«88, ou I'anneo 16^9 a nsv io nr/f n!

•'',.{''°'^^®
S"? ^^^'' °'*

1800 liv. Je compio poJi- lanneoTegi ^OOfl L"" .f ^'' •'' ''''"' ^°"* P''"^ ««

11600
VCO
750

13060

ESS HSSSHSF'r'^^nxin «n,ri,.nn 9 ^„ ^,in K„ \r .
ai^napitie.our ea part une cloche esti-

!a

raentestimeau plus 500 liv r..LZ^ \>^i- ^I'me conscience, et na erne-

Mgr. doit oncorod:retrepart?e 700 liv^l-cy^^^^^^
''''' ^"^ P'"^ ^«« "^- «-«y

contr^acir^ro^on^rnfS q- lui revient dans los deu
«ommo do^M) liv iour tiutL passf^^^^^^^

'^'"'^ jasqu'on janvior dernier a I

Jecroyois qu'il y
J® «« «cache point d'autroa payem-ins qu'ait fait Mer aue ce

eust 4 ans' il n'/ q« '' ^ donn6 par an pour lentretie/ de la fabrique dSs^nuatreeaa,.,.etro.s.
X^^^^fg-P^-.f^tM,. doit porter moitll" et AS^ i:

dans la roponse <^filKS ql'To vo- Tnt^VduXi v-r'"''l'"^ T^
^oa^v.rro.

ie. an-oragos d'une constitutio^a do'llOTv doSe^'t'^J"^! '^^^^'^r^'^'^J^^
P^'^''

8ur LabbayedoLo^treeDOur9an8qqrt I.V mn;r-t ^ proht de Mi^r Lanciea
par laquoll^ Mgr. iVncTeaTde.chargo d^CitSl quitance on 1687

<X)ntroluidan8le8noarrinsvaches I', nn'll «l-l-.i • -^ ^^°'^ ^'^'* <*« repeter

Labhayo do MeobL mon ans ^200%*^^^ P""^ S'^^^^^ le8 formes do
qu'H e^ est dochtgeTour "a ^a'

. J 111' eX q^etlLt cfa'f
'^ "'^*^' ^' ''.'«"

CO dont il V0U8 a domknde uao%aitauce geSoTour eiaS «^^

''

encore doraande commo V^ous lo Verrez fy-doTsous
^'^^P'^'^' ^^ co qu'.l nous a

Jo luidemaudoi-^ pour loSatniaairo 800 liv nour relinii^f f?„ ..r.,r,^f„ • , •

avois pr.Honte autro..i., et 1053 liv pour colui T M. Sissoa cvlSSilir l WderaandoiH do p us pour les 40(J liv rln Pnr^ a^ n, u
"uissoa cy laoi liv. Jo lui

cette Hommo coUo L IdOO lit "y— 16^)0 liv li '^'^'''' ^ "°°'''" l*^^'^ *«'-^«^«

Jo rtfiarquois anssi pour momoiro los 800 liv do M<rr L'lnomn • «f ;^ a • •

ras.urantquo.,-e.speroiH qu'il nous tiondroit co^t^de^ ^ro^^^^
qumzequonouBavonsosteobligezdo pavor a M. r.i^ln^ i-

"^^^'^®^^^ ^^ '^«"'««-

moo liv depuis deux ans fauto^do payemont
^ ^°'" '^ ""' '"^'^" **" P*-"^' ^«

et IfiOO liv. pour leHiirAHrt o,LL ^^"^^^. ^o l^.W, pour lo Serainaira

abbayas n'estant pas fait^^ nons nnn.-LJ • ,
®^'^"^^ Persuadoz qm Laaion dea
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Lordship, howovor would ?.? ^^' *^'''''® ^^Id me tho v&SiL r.f
[j^^""^^ «* about

''iTrttlTjlit^. ^-optXtL^'JL'Vv^Je^^^yP'^^'-e'^tsmade by His Lo.d ,
•

there were^ oniJ of Iho Fabrique at 4nn ?•
^^^""^^ ^''^ ^"r years for tho mo' ?^''''P'

three. ^ bear tha hn f ;
' • " ''^^^^ » Jear. of whioi, w- .

'P^'ntenance

what he had a riphf tn £^ • }'' '^y ^^'ch Mfrr Lanfi-nr, f ^' ^^'^ ^'^^es. JBrn
Htock the farms ?AheibbevofT t''"

'" ^refding c^ts &fwV ^^^ «f h^^f of
part of the annuitv HothVtT °^^«<>bec. amountinff to 2nn i;

' '^ ^® ^^<^ 'eft to
the Chapter ?o be paW and tf .'%''«'T«^ ^^ ^^^ sbfre anS th J.^'''

'"'*• ^^ *^^^^ °f ^ha?
tho Chamer, and what h«i '' ^?'' *^^* ^^^ ^as asked von fn

''^'^^'°' ^^'^ that of

^.
I//^d'him f^r'soS it Lrr^!' "« - yo» wiKetthefon"^^ ^«^-« ^o-

,
I asked him, farther for th. Ann 7-

^' ^°"'°°' ^hat

by assSig ht^'thaVl^rTf'^"'"' ^'^^ 8«0 ilvres of M.. t •

,3 ,,,
andlSf

'J:; ce.?^^l^r'"l^ i^^« account ofIf^- 1^?^^ •"; ""'^ ^^"'^^ "PS of nearly 17.000 Ji^.l^'t-Two'^
^^^^ «bIiged1o payTol^^r'*."' ^«^«»

i,6oo which seemed to meTess snh;l. P""'^
^'^^ "on-paymenf ' Th^ -f

^°' ^ «««»

i^ 3.050; to the ^um :/? ^5l^'fcVe's:^-'^^P"'«' ^«^«"»ted f^r th^ 0^ /'^°^

into a dispute anTtake aSIT^t ^^^"^ ^^^^^ 't w^S d not h
*^'^ ^"' '"'"^^'^'"1

protested to him as th«J T ^f '^'^ ^'"^ for their temlZJ^^ ^'^ P''°P«r to ente?
They were po ifled t?4 ?h?'''^ "^'i'

'^^' they nove7ha5 ^n''T'' '^''' ^^^^ithoy could i^ot compel pJyitronb'VK^ ^''^^^'^ "^t' havinlU'?;'' ^^^'f
^'"^^

thousand quibblos in ttH./ . ^^ ^°^ Chapter's shar^ oJTJ If *^®° accomp shed
withhim^Sab,V,tanvl'?'-'^^y^«'^'^^^^^ ^' ^^"''^ °^«k- a

S; eTes'slortlr^l.r^
toTn/^^ert.;? f at^\ ^^« -^-^'

^^P mafeTo^^^^
-the. It the'Temin ?; r/Sr ?' *''^ »>»--- wicrSV'^^r'^ ^«°^»^'
articles were agreed on afror T '''"'^' ^'^ ^^ that of M de lapir' '^^T

^^^en^bM
the 100 ells of do Berry cloth wf-'^V^^^^^'* ^^at mLordit'-V^^ following
give proofs by lotteil7„ u

^'"^'^ ^^ alleged he had ^-t'P wished as regard!
been deceived! " ^'^' ^^ ^^^''^O'" '^^

^^'^'^^'T of QueZ li/afthe "f
^ ^""'^

PalliL'lnd'of^M'df tT*^"
"^'^ ^^^^dship see and .A •.

tho year lijg'j
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sieu.s autreB ra.sons de terminer avec lui a lamiablo a qaelquo prix que ce fast cobcompteB et ces memoires Bt c'e«t pour cela quo qnelque pcu fondeo en rai on quofust la ropooRe qu'a fa.t Mgr. a raes pretentions ils n'out pas vouJu quo jV resjindiese mais apron plusiours apres-dlsnecz entieres perduo.s pour cette s/tfairo en dos aT«emb!oez que Mgr. faisoit tenir soit au Sominaire soit chez lui. soit chez Mons'So laPali.ere Enfin on conv.nt des articles cy de^sous apres qu'on eut passe par ou voalit Mgr. dans 00 qu, rogardo les IflO aunes destofes de Berry qu'il pretendit avo^r

iZ.Z ?"^TT'^f ^«""««^« dos preuves par des lettres anno'cz par annoez da Sem -Cairo de Qucbi c d'ou on mandoit qu'on ne les avoit pas receus

P.11-^" TT ^-/r"'
^""'^

T^'r * .^S^ «* «°fi'» ^^ofi^*- «n' presence do M. de laPallioro et de M. Tiborgo qu'il n'avait pas paye I'annee 168>i\ du Chanitre 11 Sllut I itaccordor qu'on en perdroit la moitie etqu'o'n se reduiroit a la somme de 9i.O itv mnlcette annnee, Si t-ien quo nous comptasmes les 675 liv. pour resto de I'annnn ifisi
plus 90(» liv. pour 1(J88 et 6«3 au lieu de 700 liv. pou'r re^t'de i/oi parcequ^^^^^^

900 ?"?"''' ^" '^""' ^«™«^«ret8 montent a onzs cent trente sept litres aient900 de France pour cette annee ces trois sorames font celle de 2438 v Lufnecoraptasme pour I'unnce 1691 que 1,900 liv. parco que Uon Laverge reliSx !
2438 qu, on fa.soit 200 liv. de pension ne mourut quau milieu de cotL anneTXt nouscomp asraes les autres anneez 1692 1693, et 1694. Sur le pied de 2000 liv a coodit^on qu'on lu, allouoro.t tous les payemens fait pour la fabriqueet .^ux par icuUe^sduChapurocomme vous !o verroz cy dessous. qu'on lui alloaeroit de plus les deneLesqu il a fa,t pour parvenu- a LUnion des abbayes de Moobec BennoVent et CTree/tes trois anneoz moment a la eommede tioOU liv. cy.

.

HOOrt rQuant a iamortissernont de la rente de Mad=" do Beauvais par* ia'fabrVauo de 5Josse, ,1 me fut impossible de lui tairo entendre ruison sur cel-i 11 mo oomnt\ u
cloche 500 liv. et I'ornement 800 liv. quoyque M. Le Car/3e S't^se m^ust Kuoles choses navo.nt est^ compteo que 3, ou 400 liv. I'uno et 500 liv. I'autre malaoomme ,0 no pus trouyer aucun memoire de cette estimation ni chez M. LocSre
dMiwrt."'

'^''' '" "Otan-equi a pas.e lacte de cet amortissoment E^ quedaillours Mgr mo raontroit la ratificatiou quo Yotre chapitre a fait de cotamort)..ement, dans laquoUo ratification voui passez ces choses a ce prix etdonnez une quitance pleine et entiere a M-r de cot amortissemon* T« n'.tpu revenir la contrc, et J'ay 6ie oblige de rayer eSemenT cet articleQuant aux contracts do constitution faits sur-^l'hostel d'e Ville prove^ans de la von edes bois de Moobec, nou. dinputasmes longtemps .ur cc que j'en pretondois la moiti/et qu,l voulut mo roduire au tiers, mais comm^ je considoray qu? prenant moTtS e'porterois moit.e des fr.-u. faits usqu'a present pour la vonte do c.s bois et ^ui montent asse^ haul ce qui ost suffi.unt pour absorber tous los rcvenus icbus Yo?ait quocela ne portero.t aucuno coneoquonco pour L'uvenir, parceqne nous ostions conve2n«que pour le partage des .evorus avonir des diles abba'yes nous nous eTrL'XTon«les uns et los autros a un habile avocat pour nous regler sur cette matieroKi'Eque Bur L obl.gatior. qu. nous protendons qu'a Mgr. do fournir sa 0^1^ pouHes frZ00 la 8ucr,8tie a q.oy ,1 n'a voulu .e rendro pour ie pas.e, mais 1 estCnvo'iu ^uopourlavcn.rHs'enraporteroitaun avocat quo nous nommerion^ £ passav d^^^^^cet art.clesde. rentes do Me.becau tiers pour nous, et il s'o rffoctfveSt^trou?^absorbe par cs ra,s i.,its pour cette vonte des boisqui quoyque nousne fuTsionsnolnt

d'fSeT"'
'"'^^"' '' '"''^"''*^'' '' ^^"•- -'-°t pas^aSez do restirpou: Cr

Je vous laisso afaire toutcs les reflexions qu'on pent faire sur los rosnonsn«qu'U a fa.tes a mou memoire pour en venir aux diux artio'os qui re^deat iSmi!
3«' J'"'-'T'' "u" ^r "^"^ "^' P""^^''"^ rovenir on.trJ qai^ancfgLle p^rpretendre quolquc choso do ces 80t) liv. restans docecomptenue ie lui avoi« rIE.
Ecrt'a?t^:,o"°

I'-ois mis que pour memoire. Cost lorS;;^):Z'^f^

^nnii^f''""
''^'"'"

^?T^^ ^'^"^ ^'^^ diiScultez a regard da compte de M. Buisson l^ IIvoulo.t que nous \m diminuassions la pension de M. Troave qSi eu qua ite d'ui*dLoitlinen devoit pent payer. 2° II eatoit onooro plus eslo^gnd de payerTenrJ^

1.

anuited
Messrs.
wil ftout

Bishop
Seminar
"we road*

which cc

having c
see, they

«p till th

livres the

U9 the rei

Wha
de Brisao:
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675
9C0
C6J

2438

pIuB 900 for 1688, and 663 instead of -700 «. f k i .

'

diK.,bargo of M. D^cerots amount^ to eleven hundtS'' 'rJ-'"''
^«««"«« th.

money of France, for that year. Those tbrl «,?.,. P''o°'^
thirty-soven litres.

,,

only 1,900 livres for the year S becanrn '"''r''*'
2,438livfes. We coun'S

^nowed 200 l.v-res of pension, onl^died 'n the Sdl n? fh'?'^*''
^ •"«"^^' ^^olZ

the other years at 2,000 on condition that vro should „nL^"^ ^;^''' "°^ ^« ««"nted
on account (,f the Fabrique, and to the individual n^mf ^'V^f «" ^^e payments
will .CO below; further, that ho should bo aUotod t^^^

''' °^ lb« Chapter, as youbrmg about the union of the Abbeys of Meobec Bennov«n?''°Hr
^^^ ^""^ incurred to

years amoui.t to 6,000 livres. ' ^^'^novent and Lestree. These three
As to the liquidation of the infiome of IWHiu i td

of St. Jo8se, it was impossible for mo to mak« htm i- .
"''^''' ^^ *^o ""^^^^7 (fabriaue)

be at m, livres anS the ornament 8^0 Ih-Jrilth'oVr
:"'"'""• He ooSed^hi

to d mo th..t the articles had been valued at Vrto' f-
''^"^'^ t«« f"'re of St. Josso had

other. E„t as I could find no no.o o ht vahfatbn e?tL''^'^/K
"°" "^^^ ^'^^ fo' tbo

the no ary's, who passed the act for the HqStTon nnH^f ' .^t
^^"^'" ^«a-^« or atshowed mo the ratification made by your cCor of 'fM^ r^''^-i

^''"^^' ^'« lordship
cation you acknowledged these thinL at that nH^ "'l^'^^tion, in which ratifi^
dKscharge to His Lordship for thatSiquidattonTw ''"'

^u?^ ^ ^"" «nd entheand was obliged to era.o the item entirely As 'to Tl '
"""^ "^''^ ^« '"" ^o-^ntor to itthe To wn Hall, arising from the sale o the JodXAlnT''''''I'' '^"^ «"nuit7 ontime on my claiming the half of it, which hTwished fn a'

""^ "^'^P^^^'^ ^O'" » long
reflected that by taking the half T wo.Vi i u .

^^ reduce to a third Rnf n« t
the present timi for th? sale of he w^odfwhTT' '"^J^^

'^^ ^^'^ ^^ threxpisea toabsorb .-xll the revenue now due; soo^g tL u ^^^,,
'f

.''"ffi^^iently high and enough tofor he future, as we had agreed that the d^vi oT of Z ?'f ^^ °^ con«eqa^ence
abbeys, we were mutually to -ofer to an ahu T ''^ ^"^"^''^^ revenues of the saidaB well as the obligation that we maintain His "!{? ^^.^^^^'^ the question tr usof the expenses ot the sacri.tv tTwhirh hn m "''"'''" ""^^^ to fhrnish hi"^^^^^
agreed t,hnt for the future he m5u IdTefLr it to'^'a t""' ''"T'

^^'^ '^' V-^tXfhZI assented, th-^n, to the items for the rents of
Vy"" "^^^"^ ^^« ^''onlk name!

absolutely absorbed by the exponses incmr«S f^ ".''u'
^^ ""^-third for us, which^SaUhongh wo were not legitimately oEd to allL^u"^ "^ '^^ woods, whichhelp paymg to end tho business. ^ ''*''* ^"^ ^"''^ *« «'« Lordship, we could not

^err^^XlZ^l^^ Sle'^S^ ^\>t"
^— ^« '^^ -de to mysoe that wo cannot get even the gereraT'Si^o l'"?''"'! *^" Seminary. YoJ800 hvres remaining of tho aa-ountr T'-'^^^fo, so as to claim any part of th«

inserted it as a note. ^Thisiwh;Caso£LTjt fT'^^''^ '^ hiJaZYint
^e ;.ave found many difficul iesrresX Jo"^

"'' '''' ^*^"-

1. Ho wished us to diminish fhl
°'P''' ^^ '^« accounts of M. Buisson.

jn. ,ted should not, he said "2 2 E was Itf*
^™"^^' ^^^ «« being super-Messrs. Dcchurnboaux and Tesu K wolfh

"'''' '"'^'"^ averse to pavinfrtba? nfwithout his consent, which utl^i^.T^.^^'' T" ^""^ S'^'^ '^'^^ t\o^so„?aneBishop rrquires it, as because M dIJ.L^ """"l""^
^^ ^l^^ Seminary when tha
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fi.mo, a to».os oe. „,ison,, ma?, ™n,m« „L MoJI'XnlK, do Sefr. ''"".''"™

payemens qu'il pretendo t nous avoir fn^^nf N
** ""' 'j^''*'" '«« «''^i«'«^ de

coiptans o'n argent ou en dele^ons
"'"' ^'^''°'' ^'' ^^"' *'^- ''''"''''^

reus fairo present d'e cenfltollos oSo llv s," K"
^P'"' ''' '"'"'^^^^'^ ^"'"^toz de

apres bien des contcstationrorio SSoi onvH Y.f "^f.^^' ""'"P^"' tinircntainsy

«ouvent, non pae a la veri e nlpHo n 1«T^^^
.«»d,o a peXo to.oj::re"'^™:;;„T,ir„faZ„rzija?.":;vr,.o,';:

dovo,Tr.p:i"rii%trrctn''irr;r.LTt"f;-^^
tendu par le chapitro et Seminairo iuaau'n k finT iS '^'^' '?''".* estre pro-

abbayes de Moobec et Lestreez et de a p\r? aSvonant aJd Phfn".' ^^ '•'"'««''^"^«
.

do«
do rente sur Ihostel -Jo Ville onmmA «,, ^^.T. •

* *^^^Pitrede8 constitutions

quelconquesij-rstipulVaurm du S^
mess" parccqiequoVqu'n.aye^ttenvon^n^^

«om,na,re de I'avis de nos
de MonB^eignelar I'lclfdu Sernaire et dj cS^^ IT^

''' procuration,

pour agir on leur lieu ct nlace I'v rooLr^^:/^ J'^^?^ ^°"'» ^^ eubstituer

Sorlad^sommedeTooOlircelle de50«^^ ^°^* ^'^'^ ^^^-'"it ^ Mg'"-

VOU8 envoye. ct reoois pour" irpayernent de Gobo^?i^'re'^^^^^^^^^
^'^''''' ^"^ *«

Kotrou, 8ur M. Beloche 8ur M jirnrr,l.Ln \\}^^^ «"^ M.
mil liv;e8 de cette sotme, et de plJs "S e do„^no"l' bifer^-

^'^'^'^^^^ "Jo^^to

recevoir pour trois anrecz les diuTnrlnpHnn!!. .
billot que jo vour envoye pour

donze cent Iivro8 de M de Villerav a nrl hf '*
v

'?'^''^« ^^ ^^^^ liv. chSque
charges indisponsabL CO qui eat uTe dei^^^^^^^^^

I un dos tiers des 4000 iiv. dee
mieux qu'il m'a estrpo«8ibleT,omTeot^^ de tirer le

rien alller nous nourcetn?reLctivcLt iut^^^^^^^^^^
""^^ "« "«""^'* "^^

fin ra toute8 cos anciennes dcttes^queS prltondoinres^rn rj""'"
''T .'^^•'^

Baire.oumesmeparMer Lancion iono^nUnof
estro deuos par lo Semi-

pretendroit nous pouvJi^-' comnL;"'fi'n ZioU -i^^'
a vou.s ^arquer toutes cellos qu'il

Iiv. un autre de 7cS llv el un ?utre do ?nOO r'i
^ T"'*

"^''^^ " "° ^^^'^'^ de 8000
Nous disputasmes longtemp Vour ?e ,^,^1^1 h

^ ^."^ '""''^^ ^^'^ ^'ostro releve.
les delegations que jo^Jev^fs looentcr^ T.T* ^^. ?«"^ 'T™« ^e 700 iiv. et pour
lochel.?00 1iv.rrM Eotrou S f^^^

^"« <5^'0 Iiv. sur Be<
Enfin il faJlut pour sorfir So^es mi '; acoonieHo^dl

"'
r '"'"P'""' ^^^^"* ^""^P^^^^,

do compte je ti eray de M Eotrou mon rav^r^Jf • ^^^^S^^J'^P^ porteez dans I'arreste •

et j'en a^tteids bien^autant au ler jour K'v a aVe'le "^0^ r''"''
^^:'' "^^ ""''' ^'^'

Bur Beloche qui me font de la coine r-ir iuJ,f ^ J l^^ ^'^' ^"® JV » prendre
Belocho me vend 5 Iiv 58 ce Su eit oLr ilJ r '^'" ''^'^^"' ^" payemont, que
lie les void pas et u le scait c^ nu'on aoho to ^Fnfi

"' '" '?' '''^"^ ''^^ D'ailleu^B on
faire arrivez assez lofltl K Polnu

^'^^^tte, Enfin on n'ost point assure de les

arreeteavocMgr j'^^u^^^^^
qu'aussitost quo notre compte fust

Iiv. pour 800 lif . destoffes dont St^tl ""-^
r^^^'""'

'"^ "^^'^ «""^'"« ^o 1200
chacune fort cjliromem Eelocbe m'a t^ ""^"r' °* ^" °°'"^^-*^ ^'"""«« d«
sasse toutes les senSSe. ctl^ p^oTo.',^^n '^^feSSril I'eft":^"7^"^ '^ '^ ^^
fournn- pour ,500 Iiv au lien dl; 800 Tiv. que JocWnl s :lr VtoutrU" t'J

que pour 800 hv. dcs eepoces et nombre daunos que jay marquHt

,-4t
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5 sa fiotanne
nd I'Evefique

3 mipsion du
08 que nous
3es con testa-

irconsidorez
V invent avoc
fi de Jfinneo
s articles de
' liv. restans

[. I'abbe de
arrostoz de
nircntainsy
bt jo I'estoie

faiit nous
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t estre pro-
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)nstitation8
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voyo pour
V. chaque
) iiv. dos
9 tirer le

70uloit me
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ioraptant,
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^^tZr a7omn^'''^nFt^^^^^ pistolee, or 2 000 U.the part of the aggrieved and inSHr ™^"-^ diNcn86ion8, in whfrh T Vi
''^^«^' «»

should accent T wm,)^ ^i .

7,U00 hvres and as t.^ tul •

''''® had a long

road,. ;i>
"'°°"'" ""« arran«d wiV), n 1 T °. ?. '" Boctel for al

worth instead o? (°fe sZ Z ""f' t"'' ''f <'«lvi»g hlZll' t, " P^'^'S "» »».

-a „„.be';'?;° :!;j:Se^'' r^ ---^^^^^^^ is^^^^P^s
greatly afraid tCoiot^Jwl

""'^ """ ""^y ""» to te sent Lff^'^'i^
'"'"'^ ki-iis

»ade „p.
"P'-n -.0. th« ,nn, of 5,„45,i™, aZ/:j SSfeSip^i^

ihore are 1 i 2no i* c
""u'P m-

'"i"
°^ '• ^»'^-'™^''™M"d:tS'' "P™- °f "« -.er, p.. on th..

«-'. 'o-
1
bav. .,. ;eti;ro7irtrje™L';rr- --"X^fo^dSr.^

ffe
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JhTe^^'le^TdfrC^^^^^^^^^^^
««'*"•--« P- --tost a la Ko-

Bommen.^''
**^^'"'°' ^*''" ^"^^ partiouUers du chapitre dont voioy les noma et les

qnitances de tons ces Mn.
P*»^''cipat.on et je m en plains a lui meame car j'ay 1m

A M. Soumande
qq j-

a. M. do Lease on i;

'

a. M.Ganthior Z\Z' ,

a. M. de la Ctolombier; V..:." im \Z'
'"'' ^"™ qu«tanc8«

a. M. de Meriac •.;.:.:::::::: i^S v'«" "»««°»«-
120 liv:

780
320

?o.iiv. que Mg. lJ.^:^:::^:^^^ izZsZl':: p^^^' «* p°-
quil a payeoz pour Mffr. Ces trois art.VlL Hnnf u LF ? . f tedevancee anciennos
le secoiid pent en part7o estre auTsv rlJ^lZ? *

'l-
^

. f '® ^^''^'^^ ««"* legitimes, ot
choses qui nous avCs ^sTdZ deS „

'^ ^""1^ la somme de 2777 liv. unedes
desfrailqp'ilafartjusqa'^^^^^^^ T^ f"'^-

P^^^^" '« »'«ra

ventdont^ousn^ivonslnco^rrTentouch^^^-^^^^^ L'abbaye de Banne-,
chapitre et qu'ii nam a d'Surs farVoir n^'M?T ^^"' P^"'" J« bienda
ce qui devroit revenir au cEre nl™ i

^''"''^°/^
'"U^'^

d*"« cette abbaye de
dit-]l. oblige d> .etL^lTfc&s'^^^^^^^^
jusqu'a ce quo L'union soit faito nous lui Lnn/nnS^ l^^"" ** '®^ fondations

pas^elonsonmemoiredanslequenafalMT^n^^^^^^^ depenses qui ne laissenfe

de 1220 Uv et partant Cost i fll'^un': aTt d^S^piZ
'^""^ ^^^"^ ^^—

liv. qu'onlVtjrZrirdo^cI^L's^tl"^^"^"' -n'memoire outre pre. de lOOtt

dans son memoi?o qui m^tont enZ a p
1"'' Port«

des principales quil no tire pas e^o if nous a faitlJ ^V^ Ohap.tro; raais ane^
que par la transaction il soit^orte 2ulZr no ?ou la otno

'"
vf' ''' ^"« ^"^y*

de toutes charges, cependant il avoit droi? d« nm! / ? ^'""®' «^ exomptea
gratuit de 1690, ot de 1694, ausstbion oue fnfr? f"J P'^'^^' "^*''« P^^^^ ^^ don
qa'on a fait I'an pas.e p«.rVdie du RnJd^r T^p.^^'

aumosnes oxtraordintire
depensos extraordinal?s aue channn I^f V''"^^ ^ ^""^"^^ ^*^ c«« <^hoses sont des
edits du Boy soTZr cob don Sut «S '' '' ^°°* P''^'^""^ ""'^'^

«-^««^P^ «t ^e*
ment et nou^s y afroint^lt^^^^^^^^^ fJrmeUe.

Seminaire II en fi T ctuTe'rs Z:^''^ ^^'^T"^^
^"''^ -oifreJeTa^eron

2!^r^tfborsSr5SS^^^^^
.nicies de ce .e^^i:l:^S-Sf^S:^^-2Sr^^
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et pour

M. Soumande _. ,.

M. do Lause ^" livres.

'

M. Vullet 90 «

M.Gautber .....;;;; 2X
"

ull^S^'^'-—'-'^ j'o' ;; [»'3^ their receipts.

Tothesa.e::::;::::::::z::::::::: j^o «
_

780
£320

3. His Lor iship has allowed HT T?«f-
^'^^^

and the Becond Ly be partJv «i r^' f 7'^'«'^ t*^« fir't anS ?Lo al .°'' ^ ^"^ P*'^
we have had most tm,ih?« J^

regarded, amount to 2 777 liirl *A *'^®>?i«mate.

There are Jrorroffe r„°™°°V'".™'» *«" 580 liv™ afr'?,?'' »^P»"«' or
"early MO livro "tUrLT'. "'!'"'' '" "««< on hia momorLi ° °''«P«»'-'« 'bird.

«ot,,V, whic^imla' °„^S^?^:7„»J>™-
J*»*-0"oof tlTo^riSuf rh°"K"'l°"

'"
was at pulatod thii n;. r .^ f? ''°.^*»is sum, s that alfhf>n«h k vJ ^'^'^^ ho did

1690 and Ifilf^-Hvyelf .. n "^u' *^ "^^'^^ «« "^^ar our shZlof f^^
^^"^ «^««»Pt from

King-, order thiaJh a thT '^f ^* ^l^^ ^^^'-^ord^nLy alm« m^'^
gfatuitous'^^ift of

felt at several of fhl
^ ^'^"tleness and ciWltv diH ft '^''^ ^*^« a'ways

presence of ffis LordthiJS?\^ ,"' '""'^ ^-^^e. XT \"^7y.
'^' P^"^ ^^^^

P'^u-agraph, and resoli7from fl f*!*'
'''P"«^' ^^i^h oa.irLmJ\" ,"'''^^°'' P*^« '°

.POHsible which th^.y ha. I^^f^'°*«^»»°9^or oair aft^ ^'^^^ *f''«'' «»«!»
*nado, and Htiil mo,J fhl k^^^L^^'' ^^ate^or request iLrk ^\?'-^«'^ a delay as
^nd yesterday 1^0 „VneTtJ«'

'5"'^ '^^ ^- d« '^ Pal .'e ^ov t^ ^ ?'^^^° "^*3^ have
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qu'ils ont fait, car quciqr inHtanconu'en ai fairMir Ji^O '"i^^
*^"''''' P""'''^"'"^' ««

lui M. do la Pallidre ils n'y on vouV fa.Vo Lin L^ ^''*'^''' °' ^"^''''^ P'"^^ l^o
moire a M. de la Pallidre qui eeJu oncorl v«nr. « •^««P«"««. «t jo rerdin hicr oo me-
Superieur lui oust dit^'irH-eTtrnoTZ vonoKn M XTa S.li.''' '"'f"-"

""^^«

mentquenouHostiorHaflfiurezquo Mgr ro^oTvouioit'JrJjr
^'''' cot cmpresse-

par tout qu'il cht narfaitcraont rroonSi;4 onM nl- I ^"^-^ ^"^^ P^"'" ^"""^ «''oire

repcntist U jour d'avo r rnnVdans^o ^SLJ
crc^noit que M. do la Pall 6ro ne se

nodoutoit pis quo .on So8. ,n do dcstTui^ffo I'l^J: ^«™r /I
^'^•^°''' 'J"^ ''««

quo par la iSocos'si.e do sos affaire' Jou oZt U enreno'it un alll'T" •' ^' '"^^'°^'

leeraoigner do belles choses il ne lo r-rnT^m-f ^„ •
P/®^'''^ "" a^^'o chemin, quo pour

, ,
,

cr^oiroit que le miracle orolta„rC„r /

'? SrrT/'^^^^f'^^^'^^^^ ''

^^^ sisesyeuxledevenoint. Je vous Lvovo H"n
'^"- '^'^ ^- ^^venoit droit, comme

toutoHles reflexions que vousjuJrez adS V?^^^\V'\
'' ""'""^^ P""*" ^ ^"''•*>

M06B" y ont fait.
-"^ ^ °P°'

'
^"'^^ quelques-unes de cellos quo noa

1.

ce n'estoit pas M" de Bernioro Kaizerai/rr?^
Ix,rdonnanco^de Mgr. Mais M^lSr^eul In n^om d^fcha^ilr:;""*

''^''^'^'^

2,

r.vo?Cy.T^T:tZTo7:lZu^^^^^^^ '« 2do difficult.de nous .«
du'chapitre.^ Car les raisons qu-all^gue Mgr n^'ittfur foTe!

'"^"''' '" ''''''''

I

M. de la Palliere
Ini a fortement
represents qu'il

devoit rfiaccor-
der cette union

;

Gependant au-
jourd'huiieeMay
il m'adit qu'il ne
Toaloit noua ac-
corder cette gra-
ce que quand il

eroit de retour
en Canada de
peur qu'il ne pa-
ruBt qa'il eu9t
achate son retour
par la, et qu'il
a'yeust estefor-

Ilkia il m'eat venu
une Teue ai voua
ne pourriez y
mettre M. Poc-
qnet, il auroit du
talent pour faire
de bona prosnes
B'il a'exercoit et
eatant ayde de
M. le Cnrfi dans
a eonduite des

•t fisitea

3.

le. procedure, failea a ce ,„7et .e ^!'^iutmuZ''ltTj '°°?''

r!hft,V« 90 hL I

^ '®S'er a M. Larchevesque et au P do la.

deesujelsduSeminaire
"'"^"°° ^« ««**« «»»e, en choisissant wn

do sa'U?/sa^n^Stutaffirpl^Se^;t'tr^^ ' ^^"-
ce soroit le faire mourir. qu'il estoitinTiri? ^f

^^'^P^oy i
«t que

est convenu de n'y pas pensor pl. 11 • "1 P/oposer, et on
Catechisme, nos ^'sZ^ZrconiZZTM^f^^^^^^^^^ '«

g'LT?"'"' ^« lf« faire faire tous les dima'nch^rSoU par -^ La
suites. '

P'' ''"''^''"° ^" ^°« ^«-''^ ^'^ me.™esdeV|L^'j:

Catecii!smes''''Mtr«wrT>^^ Ecclesiastiques a faire de*uaiecUKsroes^ Mgr. sest plamt qm, ^us oos Ecdesiastiquos m

4

^
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nous

D»

)4

having yielded to tho viewi of Wi^rTTT.
"^ ^'^^'''^'^=======

doubt that hiH doHi^^n to dltrlZ*^^^^^^^ was doioir- ihJT^
jocossityofhisafiirshad eilin^ "'^^ «tiil tJ^e^J^me /h^r T' °«
finowotdH,hodidnotboliovohimtnh -^ ""°^*'«'' Path

J that^u'u,*''^*
o«'y tbe

that M« »„>«./g ivoulJbeasZratTf}? ^^ '"vvardly chaLod • thut in <? "^l**
«P«akinff

^^66 6/iOMW iecm^ so > 1 1 ifll^ ^^^ *^"'^< ^f N. became \fJ^-\2. ^"°' *>« bol'oveJ

fathers have made.
"^ "-^ ^^'"^ Proper. Hero arn

^°" "^^y «»ako«'o arc aome of these oar

What affects us most is fl,« !,• j

Pan.h of Quebec to ,ho ^mina7r"„ff ""'"'•''" '"« «"e tit o^Z" 'ooar^re.?

"ael-P.,,,*,. ^„ «»d pS™7t„°i,?« frying, '» 2 b»°J 'trtrn^^I-"-alro.«lrr.p„„™! us one, Thor fell ,1. .
??.°'''»''fi'9hcp, ghould K^WH """""ST.

ifS'l/'Cr^^J »nd.o F^CdVtaor'* '<'• ««"W„ttotho Ar„hK-/

aaiffiBhadDurXa ""'^ ^o^or town of nn«.k ''°'*'" o^ the nariah nf iU

forc3d into this ^ *"® Seminary. paush, selecting one of the

But r have another ,
^ ^'l^O not failed tn r»^

Jext ""'eif**'""
"^^^ *^« «»atter stands.

*'""°^'a that duty. I do not know
*;ill have "time to 4



zo

n"po*rrt'bfen ^T^l"?
nullemont en fairo, et qu'une Soear de la Congregation

faire il faudroit ®"^"> oeBoenduo a Quebec, et ayaut veiie un do no8 Eoclofiiastiquea
•n ce oas la lui on lairo un, avo)t estd surpriee do Hon inlmbileld a oet exorciee ie oofMlgaer en cour soay ce qui en OHt.

J "
a« Home et on-
oyer sa resigna-
tion dea Tan pro-
chain Voueaurez
Ie tempi dy pon-
ser, je n'en nv
pas parl6 a noa
mese'''' u'y a au-
can aatre.

4.

I

Pour Ie 4° article noH MoHh" ne voycnt auouu apparenco d'ob-
tonir

1 oxomption dos dixracH nam ie con .iitemout de I'Evosque iJ«

y voycnt mcHme do rimpossibilild vou lu /s'laco que lo Roy
diiccorder dc8 Huplcmons pour Iph Cuitz. Colu no pourroit ho i

Bnr fnnfnu I. ,
^"®

. •
^^""^^^^ "^«<' "" ^vosque

;
Eucoro no voudroisjo pas I'eBtenc a

«rL.nLH r*""'
''^ J** !"'' bornoroiH au hcuI Cup Tourmenlo on a LImIo Jeaus. M

dfx n«« «?! T""^^" ri'f^ho ot !e8 JoHuitoH et Ich iioiigicu.cs do payerd xmoB, et one ce8 d.xmos deH Jthuites et den KeligiouHes vous vauciroint autaut

Jolllfn V^ ''T Z^'^''"'
'^'' ''^^^^ oxompiion, il m'a aussy fort aas.rd < ,io

rLnnHrrr ?"".'""*'''''*•'"'' P°"'"«<^«^''^™«^^ "o»» »v'>"« cru9 no devoir rion

S.^,Mn^«/''"'^^*°"J°"'J"'?"'*'''^""^''P'««^'^ M.l-abbe do ChoiBy n'avoit

rpn.^ntl °?'*'^'*"rT.'"^«'"'"«"'^""^^'*"" loflporanco qu'il y auroit du chau-gemont dans ce temps la, Dieu vouille que cela Boit.

fie

t.lnw nlf/n^ '*r''''®
''''"^ ':*'^'^. ^'®° ^°'°" <^0'* accepter la 2de choRo qu'il offr©

fombor partC '^'' "'' discussion, pour ses livrcs. II iaut laisser ?et articia

6e

,,p.
^S^' nons mcnslra toup, les papiers concernaDs lo terrain qui est autour d©

jEr^,'
°°^ Mesb" conviennent (lue si ce terrain estcit en etfet destine pour un

?n?o7i-T' V^ ''''"' ".*^ ^^T^''
Laliener, mais cola n'est pas expllque dans lacto de

T.?. V ' J^ r"' P"*'"' d'accommoder les choses sur les lieux avec lesmarguilliem
piustoet que de les avoir a traitor avec Mgr. lis ont fait coi.- enir Mgr. verbulcmentqu on ronvoyeroit les contestations sur les lieux a ebtro rcgloez et que comme Mgr.

fL^J^ ^^^^''T^,^''\^
vaisonnable loffre que vous avez"^ faito do fournir un autreterrain de loug do la closture des bo^pitaliores Mon d. Sgr. porteroit lea marguillierH

^n.?r!^"'V*''*'''r7?,'j
'* '"*'''"® ^ "*'^''^«'* "" P'"^ g'-*"^ terrain s'il est n^ceeflmrepour un cimetiere Qu'iI tronveroit moyen d'appliqucrVur les fVais do la cloture do

:;b?erdrtV;°ut'di^prr'^""^^^
'''' ^^^ ^- ^•^-^- ^^^^^^^

procJi"L^SlS^^^^
^^^° '^'' la cloture depieux qui est

T,n«ii'^!?f^i*^^''T^°'^®°^^^^'*
*'°'^'^''*' convonir Mgr. do »e poir t exigor cotte

nZTi !^ Tj^\r' *" ^ ^^'* ^''^ ^^''' d'ii^conveniens qu'Enfin il a p.crais do n'en

fcSfStl^ if
""^

^^.f
"''''"'.^ ^'' rnarguilliers de s'en de^; ter, Tout io qu'on rour-

bpo K? I?
'° ?"'''''='":''''" '^'^'^'^"^^'^"^'^^'""Oit cos quatie enfansdeQue-

bec,prefeiabkmtntactuxdc8autrcs lieux
; 11 faudroit fai.o en .oito de rcglcr lachose avtc tux en iabtecco de Mgr. J'ay (ait bicn des difficultcz .ur la 4e demando

iJ?;!^! ^'T'?
"^""^ '^''"'' pretcndic/, en donnact un lerrMn aiileuis i.our faiio uncimitiere efctre les maitrcs do cdui dont on so seit apresent pou.- Cimetiere : '^° Que

rave?sdrnTl"'''w-'''"-l?
^'.^^'''^^ libro a cause du Vcsliaire qui I'a joint au

toSrJL^^- '^j'^ i»pc«B,ble de lairo un pas.ago
; a° quo .1 on vouloit fairo Ie

e^cofZTu ^%^ «'?e'^"
Seminaire outre quo lo tour gei^it long, on seroit oblige

l^oZJnA J
''^^''^''^ ^"•,"*' '''' °°"^^^" " L'ancien Scminaire ce qui eeroit

Zl^Z.Jl eeroit memo ma seant parcoqu'il faudioit laissor la croix en passant«ou8 cette ail^e etc. 4^ enfin qu'cn faieant ce tour on go reduiroit dans lo Seminaire a



i

neither in ken nhfp* i ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^=^'=^'====r——___

His Ijordsbip showed iis nil »k„

treat with His Lord.hir, H^lL ? f^^'^** wardens, rather TJan,^' ,
^*^<T request

jefer the dispute to bT sfifffiw"^'^P *"«« "^ade a verbaraJ, f«"
° .'*"*^*^ *^"°» ^o

found the offSr you have mi? l^" 'P"*' *°d thalas tfae^iiZ
°*

.""Jl'^
^''«'° ^^

«Iong the enclosure of IL^ ^''' ''^^sonable, to Ze iJl.^ ''^ ^''^bec has
to agree u-ith you and il ^''"P''^'•o••«> my Lord wouSfnd?. ^ P'^''" *^^ ^''ound

from it. All ha?olu h '«' °' "'' <""" to obi 1 Z ^r""!"""'
"' '"»' 'o ka'

Queb™ should S cbol ir"';"" " "«' "»« was that^r'T""" 'o ««>»"?

tour, the Seminary won dK'? ^^^^'-^'^^^ «'Joy 4 S'lv A T-"'*^
'^'^ "««««"

no way beloDi^s to fhl k
*^,^e'l»ced to great sufferJm^

ijinally that in makinsr^hat

plaofi only iive montTo T*"^ ^^'^"i add further ihltfu ^^^^^ '^'^o of the said
-His ^«rd.hip 8U,?in« :"?' ^\"^' '^^ accoan of U snow'% P'-"?^^^'^"" -ould take

^»«poa.bieto,oa..,,.,,«,,f-^^^^^^^

If
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zeU

Jo^^udTfra°°coTn>r"^
" """"'^ " "' "«* « - °""^-- - ".•"its

™r,.i?riT °"' ':''P™'™'<^^ » Mgr. 8ur la 5e demando qao pourveu ano oar la -n-

8e, 9eetl0e.

quoyqu il eemble que pour cagaler voutes choees il faudroit aupSft vLs rem»^n?ser 8ur 1 anneo courante de la .omme de 2271 liv. que MgrKTatae enTmnf;pour fra.s faUs po- parve.ir a„x d.Unions ou pou?la vefte des b^Jf^et"u re?5e
et 400 liv. ponr IZ^'

dont Mes." de Merlac do h Colombiere, Valet de Leuze &c
laOlochequeje «« Be ressentiroin^. pas 8i vous ne les dirainuiez sur lannee cou*

Messrs .ont(co.™eArs^V^diT:rde;^^^^^^

moy J ay propose deux veues a nos Messrs la lore de laissor a Mgr une abbav^ ^?

W

I



yJf^t^ Esrc?: Z'zr fr^^^- ^- -" --•^- -bat
to do in this matter.

^''''°' ^"""^ ^'" "otify me what it will bo possible

the SrLrn?t;?T.r4° S.^^l^f1^3 J^.-^^^f
^ <^--d that p.vided ,yexpenses ot the Bacr.sty, for wLhft is „ot bound and tl

^^^.^?"'^-"*^ "« «^«'-« ^^ '^^
nearly he full amount of what the sacHsty would .o! .1

*''^'°'*"*'*^ «'^*>"ld receive
but that that could only be done onTk! »

would cost, the agreement could be made
both of whom would dileaitramou t Tou ^oZ^l

^°" '""^ '''' ohurohwarS:;
respecting the sixth demand that you would neT- ^^ ''^T"««d at what was saii
dean, the cure or any one of you of thrSn'f ® ^'^® *° inventory signed bv the
the vestry (fabriquel, t^atlh^e ^hurcfwaSensD ^uT^?.k'°.'

^'°«'' beIon^?.*'t;

K- ff ".''f'
^^'^""^^ ^Sr^ I^ancien had w Zd tnlr^K *'l^''?^ ^° ^^^^'d "ot give

which had been given, which had greatJ Sat«d ?h ''^''t
^'^^ ""^^^^ «°d ornaments

txon there is for it; yon may knowTe tLth /e^pectfngit^
whatfounda-

1

of all their claims. The Chapter owes Mffr jloLn if^ t u •
^° " reciprocal cossion

for cows fish for stocking t£e ponds^d oth
° T- »^^^^^^ '^

Meobec is furnished and in a sum of near^v
.?*^«'^,.°^o^able8 with which the abbey of

to M^.r. Lancien as belonginAo the dues ^f'^l? J'^'"'
^"'^ ^-^ ^^^ Abbey of Lestr^e

ha. his recoipt from Mgr.^Lancien for the ha^fwS^ ^!' ^""'^'^'^ «^Q"«*>«°
these two sums, ^'^^ ^^'* ^^'^'^ h® was to pay of the whole of

8, 9 and 10.

we..^o" fut'irw\^Te;'ui::S^^^^^^^^^^^
i^T^^'^C

^^ '^^- ^^- -«°I- which we
to the Bishopric and Chapter of Ouebac whU ^T^"" ^' *''^ "°*°" «f the abbeys
ment or, our part for the ClL of union In ftT'f

'^ ".?' be delayed for want of pay!
joon the design of our fathers wouW L to devStl?.'

''^ °" ^' °°' consummJte^d
the expense of the saoribty bein^ nrGv;n,,«irf„i

^®
^"t"*"®

'°°°'»« of these abboya
«een8 that to equaliza alUhTn^s^inord L^ noonir*'

^°"
•^'^T

'^^•°°«' although^S

^r t he bell Lordship agreed to in the acconnt ft?. !2^ '^^^ ^''"'^^^ "^^'"^^ Ws

would not rosent1f",r it^d'th^^^t' t''
^^'-^^-^^^^^^^^^ tLlT&T.

"'^As'" V^
^°" ^'^°° -^« "-t beaTth^s ex^enr'^'

^^^^ *"' ^" *'^« '^«'^«--g

^as i^rtrieTd;-4-T)-^^^^^^^ ™;^rh^i^ihT ^^ ^« ^« -^«'- *•-^-

XS,.:rs:?t^tit^^- f-/^£e fhat^t^trd v^z^:,s-
clear of all charge, except of entenW into'^irT"- '^' ^^ ^^''^S O'^ « ^"'^ ^ee anj

iSiy^'r Pr«««"te/two view'to'^oir ?athts t'he'T. f }""' '"'"'*'"«• &«'
^^"^

Lordship and to take one for ourselves «n ItH ' ^ ^f'
t^ l«a^e one abbey to Hisin temporal concernH. and in cZ one i« i^ >

"^^ T^, ^"^^ °o connection too-ethoJ
respect to tithes, grauitouseXZfl.T''T'ly"'^*^^^^ than the other withabbey could be increased by means of' tho r^T t 't^^ ° ^*^" '^''y ^ave the poorestof Lestiee, and which ho KedeomL a.i • k ^^'l''

^- ^« ^^atel paid to the AbW?n annuity has been secured on the Hoti^'rV",* ^^""^^i
^^ ^^^ ^^bey), ol wSincome arising from the woods ofXoh'V^'''^^P'• ^y ""^^ns of p^rt ^ theLestree for our share. We shall then fc ^'P^^'^'l^ desire that we should have

profit out of it. and it woufdtl^sy^ m'k"^^^^ J
."^^^--r general, tolak;:

J J' maKiDg two or three joorneya a year to sub*

s;, r

ttfp>



XOIV

.—..„. vte viuo oa par le moven Has r>nr.f;«»c^i„ I ^ "" ^uuBiumion sur
JO vondrois sur tout que Sa7Z^iomllZA^l '^"^'^ provenaus des boie de Meoboc,

ou trois voyages pa/an de sJus Lml "ovSiofmot K"'''^'' tT« «» ^ f«i«««t de^ux
jours comme je oroy plus de 500 Hv deSt oTn •

^'^ ^"^ L'^bbayo il y auroit ton-

prooureurdeFariaJ'endiroisvoloJtiors^ftmL ^ u'"'""'?'* * P^y^** '«« ^''ais da
^'estqu'elleestunpeutrop oLi MTuPiH^^^ ^" ^''"^ ^^ ^eobeo si ce
par sea eousfermes il en tire tous^ofans 500 lilT f ^''r^T'''

^*' *^"t ''""^ que
en tn-e qui ne vont guere a moins!

"^"^ *'"*''^ ^^« P°^'ts profits qu'il

ee qui eftTeZlt^coii^^rfi iTa'lrcda tant d« ""J.
•
'"''^ "^^'"P^ '^^ *«"*«« ^''^^^^^

mer a boiro,—Car 1- Mi?r ^rXnH .t'^r ^°* '^^ chioannes a fairo, quo o'est une
eu Labbaye'de Meoberot qae^t^conUuer^.^^ 'T *'^" ^« ^^^^^^^ «"r "out
franc. La cons^qaence seroit juste «,?" "\T °^ ^.^''°''' pas avoir notre tiers
«otro tiers nous faire entrer eit'd; don^X'f/°°, T'' ""'^^ '

2" " ^«"dra dans
•n consommeront une partie, .3 nourseronf oh L^ V** !J'°

'°^°'*^ '^'«'^*'-«« *^«°ce^
l"i, oe que nous ne pouvons faire avfnS^'''.'^^ disputer tous les jours contre
eon^m^ il ne faut pas pour la mesZ rSon'""'"*

'^''^^''' ^"« ^'^°'°" ««ra oon?
olanstraux separement du revenuT L'ahh^l**"''

"?"' '^^'^''^''^ j^'^'*' d<^« offices
«bbaye Car jo oroiois ces offices olaastraux.?J!

Jusqn'apres L'union entiere de la d.
i»'en ay trouv6 aucun acte, quelque recW^^^^^ '

^'* ^^^°''"g«« «» cependant je
eonsommation de cette union Xr f2.Z V^ ^ ^° ^^^ ^*'*- I' ^aa* attendre la
faatfa,re un reglement prov^sloS n^.l

^^P^'-^tion exacto. et cependant d'icy a cela 5
«.r Ihostel de ville. ou s^des fermieTLsuZZ^H^""*

^^r as^urera le pa/ement ou
«ous voug laisserons toujoursles maLtJes d« f ^°^ P°'°* ^^''^' P«^ ««« °»ain8

;

cassere. ou approuverez en tout ou eTpa'tie com^!?''"'"?'
.provisionnel que vous

.
II ne fiaut pas non plus que nous nenmnnL f^ ! ^T ^« J"ff«'-«z » propos.

jasqu'a son union. Mg' s'estoSLTLn?!?.. '"T/^^S^''^^ I'abbaye'deBenaevent
et

If. Chanoinesd; cette abLyfSl'Xo^^^^^^^^ ^ ^^^* ^^«=^ %' d« '^ -noges
vent jusqu'a ce que L'union sJit\on8omm6e«? ^T''

'''^°'",^ '^^"^ *'^g''«« d« -«"«e-
manquer quo I'on y mettroit des ^.^^^^1^

''^' "^^^ ^'-^^ Chanoines vinssent a
prestres que Mg' ot M. de la PallXe assiS ^Zl *'^"'"''; "'"« ^^^^at.on c'est a ces
au Chapitre, si L'union ostoit consommrnoul Zri;-^" ^^ ^''' 'l'^' ^^^'^•t '•^^^"ir
de tout ce qui doit revenir au ChapiS^carTl mf rS "f

^'^ *"'''''^''^* ^'^ jouissarco
liers qu, D'ont fait aucun noviultZTott XI ?'"« q"e eept Chanoines regu-
Mtrns,sionestoitmunydesbulle8d^rjfon ^^^^y^' ^^ q-^'on en chasseroit comme

lie

participation de M. LabbTde B sacier et do Sf'^ ^'. ^*'""^ ""^«« «« A* ««"« '^
en ^rde de demander ce changemercomr^/.n r"' ^^ ''°*'^. P'*"*' "^"'^ n'aurions
de Pans et Le Ed. P. de la ChS II nS ;

^""^''^"^'^^ ^ cei^i a esto r.gle par Mgr.
sous ledesirerions encore QuroXevntrA-^''*^

'^"'^
''i*"''

aurioDSBOuhaittez ot que
tiers pour lo cur^ et .es dcrViScrt rr" T' ^^' ^'^^^ '•^- «'^'' '« ««^o°<l
aur les quitanccs de Mcrr mai/«m «t J* ^ ^^ » "^ sommes ne pasnasHont point
voulu que nous fieMofn'-a'cunesJ^^^J^^^^^^^^^ ^- ^^^^'^ ,^« ^^'^^ie^' ^'a )oint
aye faito il D'a pan cru que nou. dSn n^^^^^^

'' ^* *l"''l"« ''^^^^"^^ <!"« j'««
commeM.de la Touche luT don^a avisr^rr^'Tl^"'' ^:«« «^ti<='««; ^
changcmont et demandoit qu'on TemT.t >- ^^''' fo^tement plaint do co
amvaalacour,M.l'abbedeBr^LI!f • ^ ""^T^ ^^'^'^^ olios estoint, dez qu'il
«Jto,t possible de fair? iSL^'r ,es cSe'Tomme ^J'

^' !"• T^.^^^
*^« tascher^s'a

Maia oomme Jrfgr n'a deouia oa ?«™L ? ® ®"^^ ^^^^''^^ I'an passe eur I'estat,S na uepuis ce temps la point cesE^ de demander fortemont la
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lease the property of the ahhnr, • tu . ^
^

lirreB of profit, which ^onldsZvoi^Z7'!hl.^^7^y^- ^J ^ ''«''«^«' "P^ards of 500-
would wllingly Bay the same thing of^ha^^^^^

the attorney from Paris. IM. da Pm, who is the receiver forU savs onlnW ?w ' i^V- '' °°^ » ""Ie too far off.
every year from it 500 lives not hliS K?^ ^i"***

^^ ^'^ Bub-Ieases he derives
The other view which I presented ?f f

' ^-^a'l Profits, which are not muchlgs
charges, which is the commoKw but fn?J.«'..'°

^""^^ °°«-*^"d exempt hom a f
that .t is like trying to drinkThe "oi 'fc'';«''|,n'° ^^'^^ ^'"^^^^^ *« be maSe
more than a third for charges esneoi^ufi' «/^u' \?.'^ Lordship alleges that there is
quently we should not hav? onSE^oe Th^ ff'l "^ Moobeo.^nd tha coneo*
proposition true.

2, He would wi h in our tfahdlhl?'*''".!
^.°."'^ ^' '''S^' ^«ro the

tor the gratuitous gift, and an infiniW of other ad--^^^'^^'''^^
^"^"^^ ** ^^^ °"*««<^

of It, and we will bo obliged to have daHv dL ^^^""^^1^ ^^^ich will consume a part
advantage, u. il after the union Jhaulfa "'S"' '''^}'J''^'

which we cannot do to
not necessary that mo should desire to nn!

^'^"^"'^•"^ted. For the same reason it s
revenues of the abbey unuTafter ?ha CXe un'^' °f^ ''^r'^'y °"' «f 'he
these offices united by the Bi.hop of BouX and !?•

°^ ^^^
f^^^y- ^°^ ^ Relieved

_
find no deed to that effect. We must waS ^S ^ '° ^^'^"^ "^ ^'"^'T search I caa
make an exact separation, aIthouTtinh«n''°-'.''™"*^*^°" of this union to
madefora8um,thepaymentoflhiohiK HK* provisional arrangement must hi
*»•« Town Hall,' or 0? Sors^'s^s ^ured ia? ^

'^ ^'« ^^^d«»»'P ^^^^' onwe shall 8t.ll leave you masters of thTsprovH^^^^^^^^ P'«« through 'ais hands;
aet aside or approve, in whole or ii paHs loTm^'fd ^''"f '' ""^''^ y°» ^'"^ «ithe;

Nor need we think nf v«««- • ^ ' .

^^u may deem best.

^i il' "iJ'T'
^^'^^r,lT^^^^^^^ the Abbey of Bennevent until

with th«» Bishop of Limoges and the canon« of ?i .^ul^^
concordat which he made

^maintained in the church o? Benneve"' un u'th«'**''^'
'^^' ^^' ^^^y «««« «taU

o^eit happened that canons could not be mafnl-n!,
"°'-''" be accomplished, and ia

ind M ^^'^^ ^t,
^""«« of the endowment • t T«TJk P"''*'- '^^"^'^ ^^ P'«««d there

and M. de la Pallidro affirm that is to be r /.! LV^^^"" ?."."'*« ''^^^ ^'^ Lordship
Chapter. If the union were competed wtiin '^*''^ 7^'^^ »^0'^'d come to tha
of all that should come to the cZ^r frthor"!^"'''^'"'''^

'''''' ^"^^ possession
canons who have made no novitiSrin th«.K/®'"^'^ °«, "^O''^ than seven regular
intruders when the bulls of un^Tare^btiJL!^^ "''^ ""^^ ^^^"''^ ^^ expelled as

11.

that Th"e" "^ba^V^XrwIs*" mad?Tast'7r T %' '^'^''' "' ^^^ «'«-«°th demand •

accocnt of the state ot thernd'SsabTe cl!!L^^ ^' ^^^t^b'^'-train's clerks in thewas 'nade without the participE of Ahh^H^ b " ''^^^''^ *° ^^« ^"'"of 14,000 livresWe would not have sought to m«k« ?l- u^
^^ Brisacier or of any one on our boha^f

lyjsr, of Paris anr^e'fi ^^'d Pairerl^l^k'""^' ""T'^"^''
"^" -« -tU ^have vn.hed, and that we still desirod Jh»t 1 -^

^^^''^' ^^ '« t^"« that we should
fixed on the second third for he cur^ S hTf''

^""'' **^"'^' ^'^^O livres had been

K^- "°i.
««ter into His Lordship's ouittnnrK'^'?^?'

"^^ '^^^ '^''^ two ^"-^aBrisacier did not wish us to make anL7mind th?s tf '°'°. {°"'''- ^^°^«^«r' ^^16oe he did rot think that wo shnnld f„i
^^*^' ^°^ however urgent I mi£?htM. de la Touche gave h^ noSttV ^.^/^'T «" '^^ ^^^^^ articles^ In fjJJ^nschange, and demarded thaUhhiiM M ?'' Lordship had loudly complained of'hUa Court. Abbe Br:.act reVu^S M de ?I T

'"
u''' P^^^^''^" ^^ '^e ti^mo ho .^.ived

^oTLT "° '«^* yoar'sSme.1' Bu 1 His iVd V'^ ^1 P^^^''^'^ *° ^^^« «biug«

wUh t^«"^'?r«'"^^^
t*'^ ^^^^ thing and thnt^hla'^'P ^^V^""" ^^^'^ "^^ «^«««d

g 7 ur^ed His Lordship m the private conferences he has had with

\^l:



XCVi

.,
JV fortomoDt doraand« a Mar dan, Ti .„Lf " '"'^ °» 1" o" «>" "Ti,

conformity avec les reele-
peino a lo Jai rofaser. Mfde

„^ " "•' •"•"'"'«"" uumanae a Mer dans Iau nr^.,*-
® ^''^^ °® Qui on sera arrivfi.

avoc nos Messrs. d3 fixer cotto 8ommo do 1 'oo 11. ^'^f
°'' P'*''t'0""«''e8 qu'il a eama,« nouB dovons nous altondre qurtant quM? ioraTL'
'"'^ "*^ ^ea^ Vioaires

I. voniblo a cot osL'ard • OimnH «^i^ ^ .

^°'^'* i^s^osqiio nous u'aurons rion h,
dou^c Vicaires, otc^ '

^"""'^ "° '° P^««^° "'"^^ '» dit quS Qaobec n'a ;as boaofn de

12e

non quo jo voas
Oetto anneesur la 8ommed08 4000 livreTum^J?,I ?r^ •'''"'' '".""''"^ •.•^»» H'.

13e

pu

«ro,z d„ Sautaa Matelot; i'en^i fait m^mlV;""!!'?
™'><'">i'.'»" li«uoi.Mt plac^e iL

tout ee ,ao je ,„i ay di. eLr^ „o «5^UHrrZ^rSV^^Sl^' '°'°'''"

14e
Jo n'ay pas repondu tout de mpsmn « lo i^„ ^

donnassiez des omplacoraens le ]on^dW^.„i ^^ demande que fait Mgr. que vous
la clost.re des hosjitalieres. car j'al d?t a M^r"^"'

7^"
•
^'"',^ "" ^'^-t <^« «'^ V^hl

ponvions seuloment tirer 1500 lii ie
'

t« ^J"^^ "I
^"^ ^''" '^^ "^'^ ««««« noaa on

la.ro cotte riie et de donner ces araplacemens Z. r"'^"' ^^ ^''"^ conseillerois fort de— qu'alldgue Mgr. la lere qu\T§oitTavoir^nn^r«'^
paru gouter I-sdea^c rai

lai des ReU€.ou.e., et ]a2dc ^^o Mrs osVoUraeurs e int?n;"'
'"^ «'°^' «'««I^

pour Lambollifisement de Ja ville H mW ^..^ '^^°' ont jugez la chose neoessaire
«ei-oit en droit d'exiger cotto rie de haute urjl':

'""' ''".^'"""'^^ "° «»'»gi«"ra?
coramoditeou incommodite dos vvonri^tLat I \

°^ consultoroit pas surcolala
«eroit utile au public. lis m^nt enC^c": t^de vot' ^f•"''''•^, ^'' ^»« ^^ «to e
vous y voy.ez un profit assure pour laTaZ Z „? '"^°'^*'': 1"« ^'"^ ^vis seroit si
notable incommodite, d'accord.r^ cetteVao ot'dtn^«'

''''"' " '° ^oufiFrissiez pas una
lo Gouvernour et a M. L Intendanr o crov onln H '' f'''"^ ""« honnestefe a M.
<lu cimctiore que voas avez dessftin £ ^7 ^ ° donnant cos amplacemens lo Jonff
rain fort ingrJt et fort i^utilfS ant passe'r'ons^uit^e''?.

'''' vous'donneriez un te?
<Jo la ma,8on ou domouroint autrefSK sn.T« «f*«/."«. ou dans rencoign are
I'Egheo des Jesuites en abattant unfir?o« l^.- ^' "^^ ^* ^^•^''°* Pe'-cer vis a vis deou onfin la faisant aboutlr v^'^^^^'l^^^.f^^Jf

"«
'l^l^o^* surlo Jrainde lafabriqSe

aunezun bien plus grand nomhrA H'

^

^^ grando Bglise uquel cas vous
p.-erroux, et si i4atofx que vous no vous^oTp?'"' "

''""'i^'
^" ^ ^'^ '^^^oZi

cepcndant laisser et nos Messrs et mov de no,lr t,''''
^'^"'^ "'^^'^^ ''^"^ »'«^on« pa^

choses, et les reflexions que io vioTs^de vC« m?^'' ""
°' ''°"' P*^^"' P''^^^^'' do V.

t:Ti ^"'^
'T'' '1"^ -'^^ -trcroiifg:jrccrdera'M^Lr'rr'' '^'^^^ i"'«" -«

-KcoolLiH, aux Jesu tes etc. le nassatr.-. ,;on« ^^» f ,
" ^^ Gouvernear aux P. P.

eor,oz delivrez en accordant ce^t'e'^o, Dai iJu "s^'vou't T-^""^"!^
^^"^ --M Le Gouvernour il pourroit ou M. 1' ntondant fa vl? ^^./a'^'e^ Q^e honnestote a

CO' to ruo. et a applan r co chomin^ VourvfirrL
^^fjailler los troupes a dresser

sora expedient a ce sujet, raaJsTe ne crov ris o"« ^T'
^^'' .^=*°^^«° «°'- ^out ce qui

posseder un si grand ter;ain dinsTo c«m7e Ya vH «
^-^' s'augmonto on nous laiL

faudroit vous en reserver les loL et ve^L et anfrl! H ""T ?«««rdiez ce terrain, ii
n avez pas co droit il faudroit lobtenir avan't o„! ] ^

**''°'*^ eeigneuriaax, et si vous
<l.re en offrant de donner una rae ;SL7lHm'rodt'^^^^^^^^^^

emplacemen. cW a
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xovii

our fathers, to fix the sum of 1 9(<n v
^^^^^ ^^=======

12.

13.

As to the thirteenth demanH T i,» .

14.

appeared to apprSt« f& ""^^^ ^^^^ street and tol^t'l "P""® ^«' leeoured
onght to be a?tKbotweeVo7r'r?''^ ^'^^^ ''^ fli« l! dX''!

J«^«- Oar fathers
thegovernors and intenS«Zr '^f?''^

«°d ^^at of the nunf.'
1^%?'''*' ^^^t there

«ity. He told mo. tha? everrth'/rn"^ V" ^« °«««««ary forTe em^ rV''°°^' ^hat
street by main force, and woTld for i

;°/'""'° ^ '^agisS couJd ]Sn ^°'''^* °^ ^^^
inconvenience of the pronSor/^ • ^ •

P."'"P"*'« »e»thor consul? ti,!^^ "^^^^ ^I^'*
They finally instructeKe to'niSl'"'^'''^*^^' «« lo»g as i" wa *\f "If.°^«°oe r,or
assured profit in consequTnce and T./?"

'*'"* *^«'r advice wouW be ff"''''^
°*'''t3^-

to grant this street and everto^nS^^"^'^"'^ «ot suffT? Iro' f/°" «^^ ««
I believe that bv eivinc^th^ ,

make a virtue of it with thlL ^^ 'i^conven ence
give at the lowerS o^f t!'" ^T ^'°«g ^'om the clmeter^ ^Z'-T ^"'^ •^tendan?.'
of ground, makKbe street

^'"'-.1"' ^^^ ^o°ld be .fvin^' aT»"n^ ^T ^'^^^^^^d to
nuns formerly livfd or Ift- ^ *"'''^'' ^J' ^^^e an^le of ?h! ^u''''

^""^ "^^^'e^s pie.^

the doors of the large church in^uu ^''^'"^d of the Pabrioue or i-*^® Josnlts,
?f lote to dispose of on ground so «in^

'''!.^^'^ ^°«'d havenuch u"^'"^
^^PP^^^^*^

]t. We have not ceased how«J '^''"? *"d rough that vou LZf ^'^,^^ ""^^her
to press us on these th11s7nJt '' ^"''/^thers and myself to urJ« W'^^t®

''"'« «»* of
only in his absence. I hlveLtn!^'''^"^'^"^ ^ b^ve just stated^fo ^^''^^'^^P «ot
to the RecoUet Pather« fi fJf ^"^ that you woreobS Jo ° y°°' ^ere made
a servitude from whiVhV. ' "^f"'*«' *«. the passaW^ fhl P'^* ^'^ ^^^^ Governor
you made a vfrTuroff, l^..!?''S ^« r«"«ved by Sfnf J .^'^

^°"^ enclosure. It S
troops in strlighTentg TCZ'I'rr' ^«

''
'^elni^nZl Tl'; ^^«'^«« '"

j.,;:...



ZOVlll

16e

mm.', qno toat cola no nous fait que trop ?oni°oUt°o au'il „Tfm?i °' "'"'"'

.U.n.io„ ,.0 le» .e..e, ,„i dopldn.nfda°i;rSro'"lTj:rdr;„?ro„"r^T

revenu pour la batieee de la (Jathedrale.
P«*"vre pour aonner 1000 Iiv. do aon

17e

VoJati^M^p^op:sed?fled"Ltrm^ 'j'^ -«»- «—voir

qu'on pourroit les nourrir moir.8 blen nM« llp .
"*" P^^l* Scmmaire, il pretend

..emjio, Car dansTor Sem nairrdo'ptrrs l7mZ- ITnelnT'"'''
"'^^5 ^^ ^.'^"«

qu'un demi septierde vin, au lieu aneletpv^Tv^nlf^u '^"t
^""^ Prestres n'ont

moine de viande, ils n'ont noint d'Ant,L r^ . I ? '
^' a dibnor ils ont auBsy

distinction me Sit do rpLTmafa on la^^F^rn
"^^ ^''''\^'^- ^'avoue que oette

droit encore mieux nui jEs c^Ss esLvez /an- i '''?i
^'^' ".•°^* ^'^'^''^ «'>°v»««-

nourria delicatemont, quCroJrrolt 1 rSLme Jo^ lE ^T'""'^^' 'l"' "'^ ^^^ P^
ce qu'on devroitleurdonnerde ha,L/rfnT '<'^, ^^^'''er do maaiero qu'on sceust

ture et rentrotiencLs prestree et 300 liV ?.n ,?* ^^ ^^.r^'"
'^°^ "^^ P""^"- '« nouri-

nast pour ces dernierS l?v e f ce ^Hx? S?" ''' ^'' ^^^'''- ^^ ^^^'^'^''^'^ 1"'^ ^oa-
luipo^ur tout le temps qu'V Ira Evesore^^ison^^^^^^^^^

P'"'*'«'^« ^''^"^'g^'- ^^eo
que nous aurons peine a IV resoud?^Tf „n „ ^ -^'^ ^''"^ a consequence Je precis
tirer 300 Iiv. que rTendu tout nn„P;«^. f'^'J" croy qu'il vaudroit encore mieux '

droit mieux n\'il on cJustast one',;,f" Ju"^
' P'*^^'".^"^' «« ^"""^ assure; Car il vau-

EcclesiastiquJs a former que deleslaLr.S''' ''V'^T ^^J"'-"''' "^^^ ^^^ ««« J««n««
Bon dessein en bat,W leTo-Ws au'i ?h^«<t f. I!f 'l"'

1' "' ^^ P^« dissimule quo

les chosos de maniSTuln sceist'crn ,'n "^f1'?' ^^ ^' ^"'P'''^' ^^ ^^"^'^oit '•«^'«'-

Demi88ion refu86e.
^f/'^^ ^'^/^'JtPf

«'attendre a sa demission, o'est un coup du ciel

Canada pent Lr2Sl'annrp?ooha1^^^^^^^
ies offic.ors contre lai il retournera en

d'une extresme consequence que vois«n;;l iJ/''*
^"^

""""T "^ ^°'^^ P^"^^' °<^ " ««»>

a cet esgard car on .TZZZVZlTot'Zll'ZlTJT.^^^^^^^^ --dire.a cet esgard- on e^^^^^^^^ ^^"^^'^1^:^^^^^^^^

comtodoFronUc^J^Turp^r^dfq^^^^^^^



I made oar fathers undorstand that iut.*t{p Hpeaka in his fifteenth demand had tl''''^
°^ ^''^^^ "^«« of ..hfch Hi« T« .year I687 or 1688, before Hi8 Lo^dshfn n^r' n^'l

^^'^ ^t. Paul^ BaV from ,^'
l3.«hopr,o. and that this eum Bad been ufe^toLSd'fr ^"^ '^ PosSionTf h^

16.
^

17.

knowing
yoVr^^^pTrn'^HJltTK'' '^°'' ^'^'^^rs took care not to «

tho youS/eccIeScs' wt' ^^t^ r^^^' *° '"^^e -«« 5?sSr 1'
^''^''^J^naue, He maintains that they shoud'^n!?^ *"^ '^'^^ «omrfrom tho ptJ-fT"**tinction is not withont nr*.nS* t

°^* ''^ so well fed iJiui ^®*'' '^mi-
are not priests WeTnlvain */ ^? °°'* ^^'"''"ary of Pari/?M- '^.'- T*»'«d>«-

thoy have coarser h«f7ft '^T**^'"
°^a P'^t of wine v^hi\t\u

'^® .^'^sionaries who

for those offhe scholars I d-^K^K"
^^"^ «"d mainTenanco '. .^

^''' '*'^°'- ^^
believe we ooaM mnTo !*

i.
^'•''^ ^® ^ould give 350 for <?.« 1 J.

*^® P^^'^ta and 300
Without InyTni stress o5 itlTr ^'^^ ^'^ ^'^'he whole f^r.""! "* "»'*' ''''^ I
way, and in thlt case ?^ w- u K^'^L'f'''*'' ^« etaH have diffio,,! ? ^^ !^,?" ^>« ^'^hop.

that wo should alw..r« uiJ •?,
^ ''® """ch better thouj/h ,-^1,^^^ '' Provided tho

them to go to him %«T "^'"^ "' '^''^ ^o^ng LcStit. ?"'? '?'* \' something^
ias built was toTodge^Lm l'.^.' u^'""'^^

'^^' ^'^ do 'vT^'buifd r?'^l *•?" '« «"o^
to have abandoned ftVt;™«Iif ^^H ^' ^^^'^''^^ ^^a ho hifif;Jl%^f"^"^

*»«

knows himself, and altho?i>. t .^ ^'°°« ^nows him • Z ?
5'^®'' *•*** °P' and

joctl wouidnot answerf|ri^t%h^aS 'l,'^^
^^^''^ «'"^«^eV/otes^atVn'^^

^«
him, on the least snh;«nf -J.-' °^* ^''^ his return ho wnnM « ! L "*"^ ^" that sub-
will have the goodl^^^^ f''P"^" ^"^^^^ by him iSij.^T ^'^«'° brought
possible to realty reduce thfL ^iows on^a'ul t'f J"'"'""'"^-

^oa
gestM, that must be settlti in T'* ^° ^^^^ ^'^''os. by the exnnS ^^'°S«' a'^d if it i,

«npply these youngTonlewitT^ t^^^ *^«' ^« may k'owS T^i"*^
he sug-

In order to stJp difpS?r?fT.n*''.^^''^h they are to take withTh«J? ^?^°'^'«' ^^"^^
cannot bo ^r.L.^i^^t!^>f^^^^^^yft ^t^^ivT^rt&iS

«»ay say against himT^^.;-'^^ «°°''VmaVKi^^^^^ -g^al'dit'l^
doitie^as?She^'5S,^'"^«t."^n to cLadJ pXos t V''^'^^^^''

the officSe
all you say 7n this resneof' f^"^

'"^ '« ^^ «^treme fmSance thnf"" ' u
^^ ^'" 'here

say many things thftEv?^^" ^"""^Pt will be ZSe to if ^^°" ^^ '^'^"^^^ on

w i^anaaa he will resent it»,



ioH oflloiorBuyontdit quo nous eTonHrrSt^^^^^^^ «°"f«.
«^ q^oy^jue

quo ..ouH a^'issions aous main pour I'arroHCVn F^n, « ?'i
l'^^^ '1" '''* «y«"t pnbliez

f*u=t quo tout cola, nos Messrs TtvoueTla vJiT Z" k"'""''"'
'"'"" "'«-^ P'»^

inutilo do H'on mofller, taiuJis quo Lo bon Dl u. "/^"^•^^f«
^gr ot jugez qu'il ontoit

coinme on nauroit pan rnanqn^ do diro S nnnL" ° *'"'' " I'opprimor
oon.ido,.blos,pou Jt.;uitHdo^cosa"Ja?;o?Iodi«Sn

T^^^
^«- ---« ---

«.oni'irgin"rbf;tro?^;rn3raZ"d"^
^'"

r^^'^^ ^-« ^- --"«.-
fait par ztport A Bon ro^adorenj^ Franco ^0^""^^^^^^^^ ^"' """^ ""'"«'' ^•^''"
geslcB ot Bontimons. Lcb PP jTuUcb e™f I?,

*''* "'°"'"° ^"^ moinclro.
«8«cz paroiHtro icy qu'il n'u pas do Si eu.x>H' tC\lTlZK7 ^"' "''^^- ^' ^'"'^
Leurs pnncipaux Peros on sont tros porsuadez ot o no dmff„ L "" *!"" P?"'' "^"^«-

jo p»,»; l'a.,„,.or on toute^conMoloTue Z M3„i™i„;''° V l"."^'""'
centre Mgr. nv aunros dn P Hn lu nuoj ^ mesbra navoint nu ement a<» s

nous no p^ouviJns n^ou omposcher da do' h-oJanl' t ^^**t '" '°'^''^t«"0". Ceponda^n
livions di n-mposBibilitdTost M«r do chLn^T^^^^ !'"S- °^"*^''r'«^««"«°«. q»« nou.
Bon Bffli8o plStost tout au^ro EvfsQuo quo h,T Iff "'*^ '^^^^ '' Gouvernementdo
aucune autro^. qui pris los cbosos oTco pYys la du travefsTf-n

^"'*' "> «" ^"'•'^'^

lequol nous no voscu«s!on. «n i„ ^.„. .FfLV*.'*." *'^.':«f«
^ont li los a prises, et avec

quo nous nayoDB a cot os^ard aucune voront^ «f ? «"'« Persuade que IJiou veut
interoatB; on%o croid paf que LoC JS '

onl^^^^
lu. remoUions tous nos

demission do peur d'en estre reft^L nv r^^lll ^°/?"'r J'^T * doraandor a M^r, sa
tout Mgr. lui Jepresemo (coe 1 le dit'iS:?^ L"a nas fa^t'dTo

"' ^" ^'''''' ^' «"''

CO traiiement et s'il so reecrio fortement K r'n^n ,1 . ^ •
* ''^

^'V"*®'' ^"^ meritont
dans lattento do. tout co quo BLu 3ra diSs«r' ??' ^'""T'

^^"« ^^ ««»fi^"«« «fc

prends quelquo chose qui m^rL dfvn.7««f ^'"'T?''-*^^
notre mission, si jW

lettres particulieres quo^o mTn vL feiro aoctS.'°*"''^•'^^°"^'°^°"'•«y P^^ °^««
priores'et en votro mem^nta Je Zstis^utant unvXL*^."J?i' ^°""" ^^'' «° ^«»
estro, jo tascho a participor a l^foZra\T^ll''ll!T!'Jl ^'

^'^l^''
^-^'o" '« Pe«t

et Dieu a prisTo nTo ^oL^^e touT?^^^^ 11^00?'
'"''? ^'^^^^ no "^'attache "en Fr7ni

presenteraent d'attacbe o^io nonr I'JnH -^
pouvomt encore m'y attacher, je n'ay

onbly des croatarosTt'danrno^as g a^tL^UVeS llT '""S
"° ^'^ ^''''

ploH propro a cola quo le CaKada si surtnn? n:!^ .^'''^"^
bominaire do Paris est soStenu par rexemDl^ dennLTu'"'' P'" ^^ P^'^' "^^''^

«on.e. d'nne ve.tn conBo..^, J^ i/raTe'a%e%rtir^dX^relS^^^^^^



01

Ha,d that wo woro hi« Btrongest opponents auLllt T'"'^^
'''« oioialH^mry hi;;we were acting i„ an underhandwHy and to htoo S?m • "^ '"'^^ '"»^« publinhoJ tSnothing 18 more falne. Our fathers harn .-« r*^ r*" '" ^'"''"^o ""d keen hitn fh«i.

.

«• de la Palli6re.
f^^''

'?^"'; .''% ^as the best in^entionH [J.V K^'/**
''^ ^"'"^''O '^ '^

to bo among you r^S"7;'? Jo J I try to participate 'n the Z^n ""''?'* [« ^^^ *«»

Afgr. Lancicl^°l'aiT:IlZ!.«^^.^bo reunited toLu aid ill' r"^T'"«h ^>no^

have sent*' a-;,otheTSonT:; ^7' ^ ""^ °ot «fflctod with 2^' '^ ^ "^«»'^
than ho is, I v.ouTd lAylau f^.P'''^^-. If M. BruHon wTs in a hnn'"*^/^

*'" ^^^
any other thin.^ ntfou^ ^°" to leave him and reoall n,7 li -^ "°"*''" ^'^to to act

Canada, especially irr-^i \ P?'* ^ ^'^ow^ no more fin.^oKi . ^ ^"® ^''^^ture

P«riH is'^usSX tS examnf T''' P«««« to?t f^r'n fme ^0^ '^ '^^^ ^^"^^



«ii

wntrairo quo moy qui no min qa'un foible roHoao mMtUme les aatrM qui Hont avon

lOH autroH, JO crams mosmo quo ma ruptmo no mo tombo uqhhI hionH ,!„.:*' w
quo du cold droit, .'.Ht nno Kore participation do lacmixde N M nn.T ^r*'''*
au«8y bion on Canada qa'en Franco ot qu yquj co?to InTmitiTiw;'

n' ^ ^ "''"IV";^
grandH travaux commo%'uno grando mlni^^ ot ^W " 7 toulurr^^^^^
nnopotitojom'occupodanHloSominairo ay confLLr Lh oorrnn«- nm" .« ' '
lent, muiH jo mo irouvoroiH plus content a oi[ro r" o7u/d1 Tp^tit ool du (JaTaZ

paBro;oTul:LdUcy.'*"''^'^'*'"^'^'"°'«^^ ^^^^'^ '«^^- -^-' J-auray
Jo n'ay aucunoH noDvelloBdo M. Foultrnos il no m'.i n^inf ..«^^., i • . .

Sou bOu l.v do ponHion bien assurie, ot ho retiror avoc cola on Canada DOur Io^mII rfJP08 jours. Nous n'avons point vous M. Trouv6 a Paris in nrn^ ,„ni
P°"^'° '^^"^

'I®
pied, jo no croy pas quo £[. Horault roL?no :„ Ca id^M^ Jj",^'^^^^^^Pans, .1 so romiio loit pour avoir uno bcnoflco du P. do U^^Chli;^! Fi nnnh «;'i Tinous roraottrola chantrorio si nous lui faisions obLn^V un Canonina'f ,« S? h pL*"?

'*'*

ou quolqu'autro bonoflco; nos Mes.r. no l^nt paB souioZnf In^^^
void plus, ot no void mesmo plus guero M. do Quebec ' °'

"°°''

M Baudoiiin ost a Paris a S' Sulpioo ot osporo rot;,urner I'an proohain en Oana '• v
je J: ^"" '^ "'"' '"""'•'^°' ^' ""'' *"« ^""^^'^^ ^««P««t8et I'aCon aveoiaqaelU

Messiears

Votre trea humble et tr^-s obeiasant serviteur

Ce 16e May 1695.
TREMBLAY p. I.

^!



.

J I'ftvo no news from M Fnni .
""^ "«' have

i-s^-Lt" irS" ^'^^:»° "^o-sS"- °"-T„,ri';

15th May, 1693.

GontlemeD,

^our very humble and very Obedient servant, *

TiJEMBLAY.

^ompiB ue Imitftt one," aook i rik

4a—hJ

ir^ii.
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NOTE B.

CAPTURE OF FORT MoKAI, PRAIRIE DU CHIEN, IN 1814.

(Archives G 685, p. 62,)

MiOHILIMAKINAC, 16 Julj, 1814

eBtublishments of the North^West an^L WnTLI ]j
P'^^*®^^^ ^^^ K^eat trading

then prevent the e'eZtZ'^^^'^^^^^ Nothing coull

tending themselves by the Red R?ver to Lake wfnn?n.-. f ^^^^'fPP'. gradually ex-

Sioux and Winebago Indians to gife them eve,vp.Ln 1
"''''"?

^""J^'^
^'*^ ^^^

& T agreed (o let Ihem have the thiee pounder 1 bnllSlLJ. V,?J !'«)'''''•the novelty of the thing among the Indians A the effpi., J Jti i,
' """""J' "'''™

.ng their number. I altfchod to^it a Bombadier of thf Bot7 A,'Xrv T^"'"*"goant, corporal 4 twelve smart fellows of the M,vl,i„rJ; t'
•'^ '""'f^,* a Mr-

pointed Major McFay to command thT who^ w*hth«J„1°l^''V {. "f'-P'
colonel, 4 in thus acoeeding to both their reoZt. ih. .Mj!^ , m" '' "', I"""'™""'

u^-^'til^itltar—SSSES
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nr'^irotrrv^^^^'^^. ^itiLi^Br '"«*-'*'
nearly ce-Ee, Jaro i'thr

"""> ^'^"'^ tWe chor Z/l. hf ?,'"'"° "-elndS
other who «b:.irb,fo;emo,t „ rr.' '"K"' "«!' aSot feej° l'"''^

""^'y <»'

ing treacherously fe7tJ:"^,r''' ?' P''*^^'^^^^ before ?heg, fin ?k' *^«y«*JoIe§
escaped, to be thJsad h,«£? ^T ^ wardered seven in ^L^ u. *¥ ««' of eat-
me this story «nabl« M 1

"*° °^ *^®'^- horrible fate ? ^hTt '^ioo^-the eighth
many dogs. An «J«nf 1 ^1^^^'"'' ^^»« indignation at tK.- k ^^^ ^« ^hien has told
in Z brf:;t otap^hy ^AT'^'I «'-« of-'ag.mvlteTa'n'^Jfr''^''''^^'-^'^

'^^« -
mercy upon thesV reTenS ^^ ^**^°' Quality of revenl «T ?' °*°«' a^«ten
invited. & bv mnnK

'^^'^^^'ess assassins. Ool MokU ^P *°*^ ^'^u* the gates of
ie Shu them S^ ?n f^'^f °^ friendship got hold oTfnr'*"' ^^ ^^^^ Genl.^Ciarkf
Oneofthen?Zth« J'l^"'^''"' & ^^e^Trds shot fhl'^r ?^ the Winebagoes
the wifeof LilSf/.T^'^r °f the Sasell or t/te de Ph^? V"'"**

''^^^^e" theloS,!
recital of these at^^^^^^^^

^^^'^of the Sioux who wari-.^^'^'^^'' ^iotim^
meet with mercy but 'd^

' J« ^^'^'y necessary to ask ?' Thf
""^ ^''«- ^^'eT a

To Lt. Genl. Dbdmmond.

1 have the hononr to be, &c.,

K. MoDOUALL,
-^'' Cfei. Corny.

(Archives C 685, p. 7.)

P-K«..a™,Foa.Mciav,Ju.y.7tB,18l4.X.t..Colonel K. McDouall
Commaoding

Michilimackinac

S.B-Ihth ''"'"""' ^''•'*''-

der were Indians ?Lrtr«ri?**^®°«'-^ of the IndUn^^^^^^^^ J''^
^«^« Michigan

jmall fort, situated on KmallhiirP'^'^^*'^ °««Iob« I Joa^d^'h^rtK' '

'^'^ ^^"^^in^
houses porfectir safe from r •

''' immediately behindM.a -i,
*' ^^^ ^nemy had a



i ;

I

ovi

o«^lsZTX'l^^fhit:Uo^tZli2'Z'^'V''ur''''' the Indian, I o.d.red

from tho boat and fort we wero aw\n hJ! ^'P."'' ^ "'"^^'^"^ ^'"^ "^'«° "«' ''^^h

the onemy. Sho tSfZ m" JLE l" apo
™ '"'''°-°'' '"" "''°'° """P '°

taao'«;Ke'ffir^,°L"srk: rbS l^'-,"-.."- lo-y .ha. o.n,e fron. Mack.

Capt. GrigDonwith one ;£; Jd-'Br^' T'""'""^ ^ despatched two boats under
motiona. They ftfun whh her^h^lSZ f '" P"'"? ' f '^^^ ""'^ ^'^^^^'^^ l^«r

arms could doLr no inTurv rant r? ^'^''"'^ *>'' ''''* ^*''°^ ^^'^ «°»aU
pose; he. however, foSwed he^Jn tm £T- ^"^"^^"^'^ ^er to surrender to no pur-

Another of the enemyHu^^^^^^^^
the Governor Olark tL,„-^^ '

• f^*^''®'^'
arranged in the same manner as

460yard8of thefbr TtsiJfi7h«l •

^'"
^u^

^"'^^ '^"'^ ^^'^ «^^er within
to the first breastwork horn when p« iTn/"^'

everything being prepared, I marched
iron ball red hot i^o the fo^tTn ord«r tn .'^•f

^« ]**'•«V" the remaining six rounds
At the moment trefiiirtbaTwa« S„VL ' ""^ ??' 't^

^"'^ "^ "'"^^t ^-^^o^^-^^.

put out at the fort and mmed^Ptc.|v«n .T^ P"* '"? ''^" ''""'^" ^ ^'^'^^ fl«^ ^"«
dered. It beinHow toXe Tdlfpfr" h .'"•''"'"u '^''T.

^'^^ "* "'^^^ '^"d .urren-

till morning, bu^t ?mmed?a e v nlao d 1
^"^'''"^ '^'"^

"^f""'' "P ^'^«''' «'«>« i° ^ovm
oftheartillV Fr^rn het^rSiS nlV^^^^^ ^" ^ "^-^^^ possession

kept up a conLnt brperVciTv uLl firf
'"^ *'!' '^^ «"'-'0"derod the Indians

they fired was too ^rlat^tn h^ ^ l^
^ ® "P"^" ^^® ^•^'•'; ^ho distance trom where •

Fencibles, cS an Tol^nt^eers anS .S "i'"^,"!"^
"^'^ *" ^*'« Michigan

^ell as I could po.s"blv wish and tho- i^tt
'" t''^,

^'^'l'^"
Uepanmont behaved an

wounded except^hree ind ans fh„M« I u
""'^'' ""^

,^
^^' *^''" '^^t a man wae oven

severely but not dangerou r^
' itlT T''

''"' ^'^"'^^oi"^ «"d one Sioux, ail

to give^you a Slacc1,„„t ot'^ihe tL'^gftak^n
^ '"^'^? '^'" "^^ P"^^""

iBdians in my present sitnatinn i.^fl ! ^®
C'''^^'

^*''' * '°^" having to do with

.i..po.d„Vo„n.7on'iS:r,^^i.'rzT;ee;rd?/„"^^



ing an exact account 5 ^^"'•'•^^'"P^":^ ^ho«e sinlura/actM^v^n'''"^ ^^""'^ ^^^^

on their arrival ra^ off fr!.?^ (Puants) in place of meetinrfi r^ ^ ^^*'°° «" ^be

their ehare offhe rrt« ,v>
°"''^''^- ^he moment thev hiffi • u ^? "^ ^"* '^''^ ^^avo

in the «ct of cuitZ'"' h7
'"^'^^^'^ ^^, except aboaUen mnf"! P'"'^'"^ ^^^ got

»y decided op,mon i, ,bat fromZ r.he^ff.T '"^ T'''"«
-_a jau aa aiiacik may



criii

b"a'rr2.'';.tSS'i°,"be'X.^:^r*l " '°"" «™ °' tho,e<.o.ti„g block

theAr.?;:'rirX^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ .?d in and

otherwise.
"'^^ ""^-^ **« asoertamod go into Maokinao. But not

It was with much diffioultv I DreaflrwAH +!,«» •

having made use of supplioationT thoSthrl?- i
P^soners from the Paants, but

violent, and at last byKeS a strong luarH A '".?" «'Jength they became Joss
them no injury.

^ ^ ^ * ®''°°S guard over them, the Indians went off doing

f«>mtli;rd ifTerr/eS ItSS'^^^ *•" '
^e^

-'^^° ^^^-.ation
^em to the Indians. But I am ao^ry tKrr.^^^^^^^

Bi«Se shot, to have sacrificed
them to St. Louis. By keeping thSerelnv ill ""^'m^''^^

°^« absolutely to send
fiions and as to sending in to ffiLo a suffiJffin7'''j'''

°"' mo quite short of provi-
quite destitute of resources iHase of ara"temn^rT thom would leaVe mo
mined to send them off to-morroTmornin^^^/L ^k""

^"'?'^'
J
^^^« therefore deter-

«nard. The enemy had three meT woundfdTn th! S'"? 'f
^^ ^^^" "«^ ""d^"- « «°ia»

ously, the other slightly, and r^pSrrsavs fiv« -- ' '^^
'^""""^'^ ''"^ °^' ^^"«^-

«nnboat. but mofe surely mThaT bIenkniTH'"«^H"''*''°5
ten wounded in the

number of shots that went into her Tf«l«^i,iu .*"'* mounded from the groat
eon, Enquire, for his opinToi respe'tinl mv inr. ^'^I^-^ '°/f"^ ^^"^ *» Robert Dick-

^ Report says that 400CavaZ2elSt^t^^^^^ ^ ^^'^ ^"°*«'
ao, they will givo us our hands f^l

^"^ *^'' *""^ *° ^«*^« St. Louis for hero ; if

Mr.P^rtrrse'^d'ofaTanTtrM^^^^^^^^^ h- directed
route from hero by land the Indians will reach th?^^'- 7^^°? ''"'"^ *^« '^^''^^'
that to Mackinac, which is the BhortLTnaZ^o th.f o^ '°

^''•"J ^T *"^ ^"^"^ fro°»
My force here at present amount^ tSaSt oS af

" P^^'fu^'^ ''" expected.
Volunteers and Militia^and 100 «rx^4'tet,"J^X'eiKes?nd ?uant

''•"'•^^"«'

I have the honor to be, Sir,

lour most obedient humble servant,

W, MoKAY,
Lt.-Colonel Commanding.

SUPPLEMENT,

EapinX^^Tt'^tt'frctad^^
On the 2lst in.tant six Amerfcan Lrges ^^^ L^"

^«"^^^»g inforoxation!
up and camped in the Rapids that niglTt ' thatin tL ol^Z \""^'^' '^^''^ «o™'«g
Of Indians having the four kegs gunSerfsent LT^'K•°^'''^u°*S'^' *^« P^^t?
them. The barges being camnad af%.horf !^-

.

i°"^
^'•'^ <^° ^^e 17lh reached

22nd early in the mornifgaSk^ the owe^^^^^^^^^
°*^«^' ^^«^ «» 'he

fions, took five pieces cannVCnt the barTe'lrt^h'"^^ °°« '»«°dred per-
Jjter and knowing there were Stlh tr^/Ce rl^n^'ff^%^''^'' ''^S '^^' ^is-
the most brilliant actions fought by Indian onlvM^nl^K ^^'^ '^ P®'"^*P« ««« "^
war I think now there is little danger here^^^^

the oommoncement of the
.maireatdoubtbutanattemptwillbe^m^;L,t:;tht'r,,K^^^^^
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MEichigans,

send off to-morrow for <he cannon tha siVr> nnn,,^* i .

""

the deecription the Jndmns^^vo tC^^e 2 thni^ bat from
Sauks.EenardH and Kickapo^os were engLediitht^^^^^^^^ ^ °^'^^^'«'«- Th"
one woman killed. To gi^e an idea hoWosporati the Tn'^

-'^ *"'' ^"^^ '"*^" ''°«*
even jumped on board with their hoes, &o.r8omebr«.t;nf^^^^^

'^^'•''' **»« ^o^en
oa«k« some trying to cut holes in her bottom t^HiK^ i*"ll''

°^^«''« breaking
her decks. As one of the barger was mat^n» f

*'"' '1°'^ '^^^'^''^ ««"ing fire tf
from Mackinac with mejumped on herTeck and iifhT- '\"7

t'^"
^^^"^ '^'»' ^a-ne

fired his gun among the Ame'ricansrihe boa? t^'n nlli^i^''-''. '"^ * *»«•« a°d
made his encape ashore. ' °°" planged into the river and

Those Indians oarao here for n Him^Ur^f „
morning with ton kegs gunpowder aK ?IwTarn;'°' } '^'^1 "^'"^ off to-morrow
fortunate that I received your reinLcementnf'l^.^^ S*'"'^^' *"• ^t is very
for that article has been very gJ^at as lo fo/S^^^^^

^'^^ ^""^^ *•»« demaS
I shall now go to work and L^ thVfort L nut r^'

''"'
T"^ »'°**^ *«•« °«*rly oat.

will admit.
""^ ''^"' *"•' P"<^ in as good repair as circumstances

I was taken very ill last erAnimr ™JfU „ n-
and has kept me in a^iilent ^refers tce'7'LT °°

"^f
''^^' '^'^^ ^^ tbe head,

generally called the mumps. ^' ^ ""^''^^^ '* ^s what in Oanadris

I have the honor to be

Your very obedient and humble servant,

Fort McKay 29th July, 1814.
Xit.-Colonel McDouall.

W. McKAY,
Lt.-Colonel Commandituf.
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NOTE C

Mr Dbar Edwaud,— Quksnelle, B.C., Decombor 6 74

i^^c vn'' *r *"'..^^'^'"- ^"'"o «f' mnee ftU Fort r !?
^^"''''

1^ f
''^^ '^^^^ North Vorkecnic dO tmlc8 till a canon ,,rovcnted mv fS '*^"' ""'^ ^ ^""* "P the N. Fork

b«Iow Fort GeorL'e and thoro nr« fl ^'"''P'''^^'- Quot-neilo jh (by tho it.vor^ 82 mC
pa..ed^through Without difficult;'

'^' """'"« '" ^^"^ ^-^«"^«. both o7 ihidr wo

On ohn;j)":.rd^l'^Ie"-.'?uL"rhor^^^^^^^
cJ;w S"' ^^^C^^ ^" ^'^^«- -^ilo Jarvisto fieize we tt«rt at or.co. Que'nol o l.t

'^*^'**^'«'- When tho river takos a no ion

Jnfn '^/k'^T'''
^'''^^ «* pcoj^t! Sio t of th^hT T.' 1 V«^« ^'"^1^ * strange

S

«i liH, Who do things in first clabs \!x!l !^T u
^^^ .^°**'' '« ^^*^Pt by Brown and»rn,,k. beer or otbtrwise. ^5 cents le\l]Z

'^'^''^^
?.^-^<^ P^^ diSm lor doTnVit

J.
E. J.Iand a.d a good felow ho «

^ As^Sv""'^ T"" ^l'"'''-
«'"'« ''^ «S of

-"r--
poo- Ml,,. (H.«..„f ,„. .o.'ei^:;t-'.KS'.:ri°„i.z:J-'te

Iney juo doinir well im af ro,.:k ^ .

«o,x, gold du.t ,han Vd like o cairr.T """'^
'"l^

^'^^^ ^^«k« mail brings downbar-feH, who either ecll it, oi 'end t fo'sl^T
^^^'^^oria and is there S to tZtho Victori. company took 1 100 onnr.f . ?'V '"'^ ^« ''^ ^'«'""^rf. I may add iba?<Jo,ny ea,l3 «« M^elli ttat /or

'
mo t me Goli"'"

"^'^'^ 1^^^ ^'^^'^ ^^IJ hi beenWe have been here since the "oth S' i ''' '^ '^''''^^' *^*' V^r oz.
h«ve a te,,^,„ph wire from the ^afn ^^J,^^^^^^^^^^ Wote i'm

'^ ' T '^""^« ^'«^fa d«y
; ; Save bml'^nh "^ '^' ^'''''' «"^ J"'^'« «"d

for y^ V"" " ' """^^^ ""«. Wo take a walk o^h H^
*" ? opeiator, and shall keepfor though wo make light of the ccmin/tr n ^T,« ^ *^ ^^'^ ^"'' °^"^^''^« i" ordor^

a?o«.rf IT'^r^^
^« «i^bor ^pei)d thrt"f.e iT'B aH.fT^ '

V'^^''^*- » ^«"Sh one

the mineie, who are alw^ve readvtif iT T P'P<=«' "^^d listen to tho yarns of

;;:^^'-t/^
- ^'^- cnoug^'h ^but tt^ioSow arrioirv n h'-^'^

^"^^'^^I'e vej; mu. h
^^^.^Jhe population i, I fo.,ot ^oZ^^l^^Hl^SV^^^h^Z -:^
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/i«. ^««f™'>«'-
"^th, 74. Wo have connladod to abandon the idea of going to F,.rtOoor«o by the river and tako the trail for it. though the latter irt a Jo,S loal lonl^«nd very muoh the harder road, but the river shown no Hi^'u of bo LCn and an falHoa«on iH Kottinff on wo muHt no. Wo had en^fi.'od an Indian ?John ivran Tl . ,

Ji.,d Jtivor quarter breed, who huH been in n'rifish Co umbU Honr^lrv IZ h'^..amoiH Aioo McDonald. Wo Imd aino bought two tamH ofZ" ^^^^^

a d fit Ono^V/r' '""^T"'^-
''^''" ^*'""""'' "'"^ ••*•«. bei,,KluVgi;l"n/bui dand fat. One, "Chun, m a teuror; wo bought him from an Indian who had hi

m

muz* ed to onnuro nafoty. Aien and I got him and fa-stonod a long LuokT) his no«r

w ..IWfnn.; 7 ^'''^*' '^ I'voly for UH, with alvioo how to treat a do^r whowmildn t come where ho was wanted. In the mid.t of it poor "Chun '• «ot loo8eand the way ho clourod that Hiuowulk wuh a caution to dog fancior" some of ho

d^hT'"'^ «"'
"'"i*^" """r '" ^^°''' '••'•'^ht. while Chun Ve ,t r 'toTho bunh

th TeonleTero'Thr^ Tl '^T ^''"•''r
^'^'* ™«^« it rather nncomfortubloSthepooplehore, who prefer to sloop at night inntoad of boinj; koot awake bv iJdoleful mu.io of eight good howlorH. JJ„t )oa ought to hear rain dSJs .iL ,>

#^ ihn 1. 1 K ; I r
'^"S" ^^^ harnoHHcd one bo(n,o tho other, and fanf-ned

Yours,

0. F. H.

Mr Dear Edward,-
^^"''^ ^*°«"'=' ^C. I'-Hh Dec, 1874.

tinue'fr"m\l3ar;oin7 ' Wog^t fwav'from''^;:!"'"' T "^TTl'^
""«* ' °«- «'>-

zz'^zmrr-^ «-' arott"rru'^.?e"«:^^i^.n' ^^ '^rv;:^

be.ng\E ;lu ^':' o^i^ l::,t^^^^^^^
b-kon,

«'c-J
and other di'.us.ors

«truckfortbela8thoZand^ott?P;.ii .«^^ 1
miles from Quodnolle. Wc

load behind. Po lock was kind 1^1^,.!^
' ^' ''^^'^«'- "««d up und having left or,e

also were play< d I S ^ ° "' '^ ""PP**" ^"^ ** P''^^" f"'' t*»e dogs who

OnthelO!hwomado"rfVer*«t^H iTn ?.^
^'^"^ ?^ ^'^"^'^t up i he cached «lod.

sleds were alto" oTr too heavv^.'-tJ*' 'T^ ""S
^"" "''^™^ "' Pollock's, as tho

I might say a word Ibout thofrfn u ^
^'•l!''

^« this promised to turn out, an,l hero
get Ihich) who rroPosed to run Itoll ""VV^' ^^ ""'"*' tclegr.ph company (I for-

thenco to Ania by a short cabl^ Vh f-
P^ '"'° up r.orth to Behrir.g's'striiL .nd

2(J0 miles, whenVe news of Li V:i^^
*'',*"""^ ''^ ^^''^'''S '>»^der for .omo

ations. The dhector rd nromnf« T .f
^^° ^^^^"tic cable put a stop to the opor-

tbe company left eve'vthin^Jar^^^^^^
""^ ^^^ "ST^ ^'^^ «^ *'^« dinappointmont. Ld

f«>mthe%o{t;Xg.Jlur^na;t^^^^^^^^^
The wire now hangs broken and twisted

such a vult expendifure of ronov is thoTrn^^lT ^T'^ ^^^" ""^ ^'^'^ '^'^'^ ''««"" «**

O. the lOth .1 took a .n.r^^Z l^^^llSt^^^^S JS^ iJteJ^lS^iiJt I
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r.r^L3x^^^^^^^^ miles f::::^:::;:;^^
Bnow

. oping towards the flro. ThLser.od to kel X?""^ .T' P^'«« '^^^^ ''« the
rate and we certainly were able to e'„joy I go^^^^P

^J^.^'J^
f^^^^ at any

Ofi the 13th we were 45 miles from otl^JuL ^t^^.^'^f^ labours,
tra.l over side hill and deep .now Of cour.e si^'' \Vu^ ^'^ 'T^ ^'^'^"^^7 bad
trains b.i when you try r\U you will find thovwnn^/' f

''' ^"".^^ ®°«°g»» for mulego stra,ghi enough but the tied won ' Lop afToTtLrh •

"""''^ ^ °""*- ^^0 dogs
the valley below. So as you can imLuu.ii •

®"*' ^®'"- ""^^^ inclined to seek
CBce^o keep the sled in tL'rotd ihn?' hV ogrha"?

* '''' '''' ^^ ^^^ -^ ;S
-ake'f^LlfesXrri"/-/;,^;,--^ were able to
Johnny and went ahS wifh^ iwrwToTn" dS/roTh '^^^^ ' ^^^« -^ '-" to
had been very busy all the time oo inHn^l" ^T ^'^ ^^^ ^^'"^ ^^ breaking traok
Honcc;fo,.th /sharJl his labl™\Ta j ia?'t sav tlV? r.''^^^-^'^^

'''"''' ^fstanot
work It

.« to break track, but ^hen you haveVnvthinJ'tn^^l"^^^•.'^ ^^^^
Bat when you walk all day and think nfnln^^u?^,*^^^^'"'' ^^ 't is pleasanter
nous enough for anything.^ However a?l th^ ilTnf.

^'
h

^' ^'' ^'" ^^ '« "^^^oto.
proposed exploration, and I shan\ grow at a'thir*?'*

a neoo.sary one of the
„ Wo had a hard b t of work at thl Ri„!.

^"^'th'ug wo have had so far.
lV.e river is bridged by porsld\etgS:^f^:^^"!;' ?« -'j-. ^-^ Qaesnelle.
and tne hill is very steep indeed Thalwfi^ ^ 'j-j * °° ^bis side it is bare eround
of the mutter was^hat w^e hau,„d The loads tf fut '^''l^!''

'' ^et up, buttlie e down train, and with three men hauling welt h^ ^^1 °"-
. ^ ^«°' ^^^^ to mywhip did more than its share of duty thft T/ w F ""* ^'''*' '"''^ ^ ««» afraid myand had rest and lunch there \Ve now h.H^A

^'',^°^o^ top of the hill aboutnooi
«oft and clung to our snowsh^esVn gTelt mast" it ^afT.'

'' '^"°^' ^'^^^^ ^*« vT^
this wading through snow, only frefhly beaten downTf° '^"''^ ^^'^ «° 'b« ^^slOn account of the heavy sLw we had on thn Sk^ F^''

°^ ^'^o^^shoes. ^
'

.f posmbie . worsa one th.'n2 teleiaoh tr^l
^1'° •^'"'

''T*"- ^Ws latter?,
at lunch, ao Indian from Fort r^r^f™??. .?.'!•__ 4« ">?on on tde ISth, aa we were
at l»„ob an Indian from fort^eo^s^^^ETeX.rf'n/-''''"'',''''' -

which he h^d hs k«til« hio„i,„* „_'j «* *"ng ^
we wouldn't get to the loi-c tnat nii?ht aa ii i.ro"a' » • k »"''"•' "" ""i" i^osnons said
had a small dog, on which he h.d his kettle bTanklf f 'h

* ^^^^.'^ay- This Indiaa
the axe and some fuel. Happy ihoi^ht for'n« ™k

""^ ^\''^' ^^ himself carrying
dosomeofourwork,andtaK hrnaclfwh-^K^^^^^ "^^^^ 'beee beasts of WfNo sooner said than done, we loadedThem and s^rLrT""^ "'V

«'^^'^'<^«'-« «^-v
two. three, I next, calling along the Sed l^f ^' IV^ *''«"^' counting one.
the lagging ones with a slick. ^A e' dCe the sled hl-'^H''""/

bohind, pokifg np
to see the dogs who had never packed before ^o'-ilS"^^ ^*-7'' * ^^'"•^ «'gbt
loads As sure as one would try to jumn aKh« i -^ ul""? f'^^

^"^ «'<*« ^*th theirt.m back, and ifhe did manage to ge?l^he ton nfTf'^'l''^^ '^^-^ ^'^'^'d tumble
h,m forward in the snow, where he wou?d 1 e tiU holnS'n "^A

'^^^'^Sht would tumble
and wore able to follow us, and we w^t ata

' Lft^ "Pj "^ ^bey soon got used to it
n a hurry. At any rate ^e goUnto Fort afori^S ^^''^^ ^'^

l^^^^ track and
though Aloe and his train didn't arrivlfnn.^^ u°"^ 6 p.m. that (last) night
Pac.ng, 125 miles from Quesnelle Bv the S.^-?' ^Ti ^^^^'- ^'^tWe by^onp

M
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twothirdsof our original loads. This looks bad fnr nnr fn»„-« •
, ,

this is scarcely a beg^inning, but then the Id we tve cLfrer' isT'L«f 7^'f^one, while the river which we will follov. from here will w« ^rL K„
"^ost fearfal

AtaDyrate,asweexpree88it, " the count,
™

Site safJ' m«nl-
"'"'^^ ^®"«'*-

«afe. The country between Quesnelirand hWigCo^ed /n Z. ^^^
""k

^'' ^"'^^
in others green. It is very h^lly and broken and t^« f. «/i

««°'9 Peaces burnt over,

top of one\ill to the top Ji thelT^lmt""^^^^^^ ^^^ the
very tough on the dogs and us. On the whole it {«!},« wn.f i

^®^^«'"»P*» l'°e. b«t
this kind of travelling, and I shall never try it' again

""'''' ?'««« ^ «^«^ ««w to do

with^?.^^Lltf;4"ssr^^^^^^

is jurt out from EnXd a^d^ons^fu nt yC"^ "^ country. Bovil
gentleman and a good cook. As his rat o^JT/the H bV:^Z'T'^^''\ .^'^ '« **

than 25 lbs. dried Salmon per week flour and tJ in ^; ,?;.
^•^- ^^^ * ^f^ount to more

nn fl,« 10*u u .
•^'^^^ GrEOBGE, Dec. 20th.

«n f?^ ?® ^^*^ "^^ ^"""^ ^ «5""e 'oaf of which we all stood in need Th«nT. •on that day got a new sled and an Indian COuaw^ A]^o Ha il \. ^*'7*°^
to Quesnelle for the caches Thev left earlv th^'^;,^ • ?.

''''^""^ ^^^^^ed back
way He will return from'caa!1V?th^atSe"K ^eXt^f&J^/rH^-f

^^'^

want here. Ogden leaves to-mori ow for Stewart Lak«Th hf •?.
' ?'i

^^'^^ ^®
dogs, dried salmon and sleds from there

^^ "^"^ "^""^ '^°'^° ^'^"^s

civili.ation has been -.ing ^S'^sSS^nLTth'jSar^^^^

Mr Dear Edward — ^^^"^ George, Dec. 26th, 1874.

Fish, salmon, (dried a /a sauvage.^
i^ieee de Resistance; roast working ox.
Jintrees, turkey {H la grouse.)
vegetables, potatoes.

^^"Z'lr^lvf
a«d brandy sauce, pipes, tobacco and a glass of0'«i^dy and watei-, to abf-ent friends.

« feiass oi

been finraSfveTy' COR
''' ''' ' '^^ '"^^^^ '' «'^°^' ^^^ the weather generally has

-^t.\ij'Xmt^^^^^ '' much salmon as they will
wellurdermyc:,^ A tia in It 1'^" ^boulders, but they are rapidly gettTni

atfeeding tim^ ^ *'"'" ^"^^ ''° ^ very loving but these are very Ld of mo-?
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Mr Dear Edward,— ^*^*'"' Georqe, January 7, 1875.

he bad 1fallen'"?nJ^tht^^rlver*^Jhil 'k"*
^'^'^ "'^''^ "^""y ««<^ finally to fear that

Onr time was spenrin"SinttgVX nn'^ ^^i
'^^'^^^ °° ^- "tlr'n

cnttiDg a trail around 8ome open waer a frwmiln?„h 1r° ^'^^ "^«'- a«d in
and It begins to look as if we woulS t.f !!«- k f **'''''°

'
^^o season is getting on

Bolyos that the '^ country is quitoTafe-^ToSL^f^^^^ ?^'" ^« flatter ^our
to look up Alec, A'iving him orders to hrinit^ T ?^''^°'*. *° ^'^'^'^« down the river
hear something in a fe^wdS^smo/e^^^^^^^^^^ I

l^ope we wiU
specimen of a cur which ho fondlr malLr ^w ii i-

^"^^^'^-'o- Bovil has a queer
he doesn't know it himself, but BovS so Hir oh''r

^'^-'^^'^ °^«»« '«^when Bovil say, " come here Jack," heTtart
*

t^n..« tn 'f
°'

J' 'f^''^ wonderful
his master says, " that's nVht /?o and i;„ wJ j^® \^ ^®^ °°'^o'' the bed, and then
gets the beast^

A one handfnd^a dog whip i^lhe oThl'^''
'1' ^^1 '^^^*'" ^' «'«« ^^

million. Wearo having some snowshoeTanrltoK^' *.°/ °'''''°' "^^^''c i'f>r the
wait; ours are pretty well useS upTn the Quesneli:';?-;^

^'°^ '''''^ "^^^e while we

My Dear Edward,— -^^^"^ Geor6e, January 13th, 1875.

AIec,'l"o tlirned'ha?it"'m"e?^he%Sh''r ""V''^'''
'"^^ Indian to look for

had a hard trip, havin|'^brrght'?heTol' Tds ^nd Tf '
'l'"'

''''''' ^'-
Ist canon in a caooe. Bo then sf.S A •

'°^^^ "P ^^^ »"i^er as far as
ioewasveiybadandhefinXhadtoreaveC

Z"',
"'^.^ ^'^^ ''''''' ^^^^^^

want of grub You see he had^started from Oae netln tvK ^' ^«'°S,P'«y«d out for
to make quir^k time on the river MTil^23,7 u

^'^^ '''^ ^^^^ grubexpeotinff
together the three packed a good ptrt oJ^hlt/^^'

^""^ '*" ^"^''° ^^^^P ^m and
containing letters from home. The 8th w^ J?.

«P. one important part wasa mail
a register already, I won't repeat aUth^ 7h! ^ «oId.-47°, but as I had given yoa
and Johnny retu/ned with fresKog"tl^o mirZ^Z ''''^"^^ ^"

"J^
'«"«^«- ^^e«

sled &c, on the l-th; between the 9th and fLh ^ 1 i

"""'^'"5 ^""^ brought up the
to buy salmon for us, and on the Uihhl • f Y''^

"°"^ ^^^ ^- B- Co.'s servant
from Ogden saying thrtL°traSsi?„^AVon^ ^'S^ ^ •"«--««'
al ready to start on the Smoky Bivor ExD^ora.' nn „ J "" n^- ^^ ^« »''« "ow
thmic. Before I give you an Idea of hnw.' "? will leave tomorrow, I
I must tell you It a fight we had in tL if

^°^^\.«^«-. ^^e made up,
were sitting smoking quietly when th« Hnl

''""^. ^^'' afternoon. We
Indian, he Made straifht for BovU and h^f' ""P^^T} ^""^ '° ^^'kod an
him with a hardwood club made for the purnn?n

.y?\««"'^ ^^^ " Jack," he hit a?
the blow with his arm or it would havo hpnn^K ^^'•^""^^^'y Bovil caught part of
grabbed the Indi.n and arZd the rooTtheV w.h^

^^'"' \' '^°" J"»P^^ «°«^
blow

;

at last I saw the Indian feel for h^s knif7so r
1°^' 'f^ 1^^'"^ *« ^et a good

whip and putting the handle into Bovil's hard ' Tui i^^,"
^^?*^ ^>' S°t"°^ «»y dog

tne purpose of knocking down a Jofractnrv H ^w '^
' '' ^""^^""^ ^O" ^"ow, fo?

weapon he jumped back, broklaway from ?aJ noi^« Z"^^' T '°"" *« "^^^''^^Jt hi.
After that we had no trouble in dragS him to ?hi / •*'

*T* «\^^ '^ ^^^ h^"*
i7«''^.time after recovering with Hia HniF ^ ? *"'' ^^°^» ^^O'® he remained Jom«

ready to let davlighfintoou ho ^ ThZ"'^
^''^^ ^'' ^"«« ^<^ his knife ii his Cd

who gathered 6utfide in crowd^' PinSt'Thrs^v^TiT^^'^'"^^ T'""^ '^' ^-^^t
as any one to see him so, tho' I had a ^^^5 P ^^^ ^""^^ ^^ ^nd I was as glad
seems that an Indian l^v had told «tol r

"" ^^'"'^^'' ^^^ ^"^'t "^"ch afraid I?
which Bovil kicked WmVellhenoet;^^^^ ^t?\'

^°^" «°d some equaw for
the kicking of his son '

^'°"' *^^ '°^' '° ^'^»«l» th« father so.-.ght to reTenge
All's well that ends well, but Bovil bettor be careful with these bruto«.
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Here I will give yon an idea of what we have to consid^. ;« .
•

Firs, grub per .an per day, 4 lbs. 4 me
" -^-g up our load:

'OS " 2 lbs. 8 dogs. :::::•::::::::::::• l^S
32 lbs.

Blankets, instruments kitchen An Jiro f^ a
~

2 dog trains will carry. No 1 ' *
&c., for 4 men 150 lbs.

"
No." 2 250 lbs.

350 lbs.

Subtract 600
150

32) 450 (14 days.

So we leave tomorrow morning w^th nnl^r 1^ ^ , .

^^^
cacbo" there h bacon and flour and at SrR^^' ^'"*' ^^r all, bat at « iraoiDffton'„
tho Stewart Lake trainsS wo wifl bo frtn''' ""'^^ S^' '^me .^iJa £^XnC.P.R rations amount to 4 lbs 5 oz n«r h1V^,^° "n again with full loads Thl
ta.ns giving one a great appeUte '1 ^^^ ,&rvou thn'' <''^T'

^"^^^'^ >° bemoan!
I have been puzaling over our sunnlfAa^L / ,

""^^^^n list on a separate shfl«feome small ratlins before we get H;4 b^^^^^^
""^""^ ^ """^ '^^I^^ out we will havemight as well stay. The weights I h^rA ?' I

''"'' '"^truments must so or^e «« Jf
are under the realweight I?m sVre '

^'"'° ''' '''"' ^^^^ ^«>«ht (artiffos ^otgU)
But Good Night,

-^ Fours,

C.F.H.

Camp No. 4, Praser Eiter,Mt dear Edward,— lYth Jan'y., 1875

clothes on We back. This s^'rioadKl"'? ''°» ""> fi" "f Wankel, aSd ,11 W^

foose and trv three dmra w/i n j ^'^ ^°^* morn ne. so I hid t^ urk-

mghts camp more comfortable than !?« J,T! l *^? ^ood oid brute at our Z*
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floro or not. I can't imagine a qoioker way to harden a man's heart than to put him
driving dogs. ^

This is Sunday in civilization, the only thing wo have to remind us of the fact is
the date in our diaries and I suppose we won't have one till we get to the east side ofthe mountains. Our camp tonight is 52 miles from Port George and about 12 mile»
below mouth of North Fork. Still very cold indeed.

Haninqton's Cache,

Mr Deak Ebwakb.-
^^^" ^"- '' "^^^y- ^O^h, '^5.

T,r«ft^Ti7®.r^ f ^««t, 82 miles from Fort George, in 7 daye. We came along
pretty well, though as I said before the dogs were very lame indeed, and the travel-Img bad in many places. We saw a ptarmigan on the 18th, the only one I overcame acroes, a very pretty white bird, smaller than our partridge, and very fond of

TT.i^i.
mountains where it stays in summer. We have four feet of snow, and

find it hard work to shovel out room for camp, but so far we have done it alwayn ithas been very cold and my poor nose has caught it often. A common wind inflummer would freeze it anyhow I believe.
These dogs of ours are rather used up, but I have shod most ofmy three with doer8km shoes and they are getting over their lameness. The Chief (jarvis) and Quawnow generally break track ahead of the trains ; about noon they are sometimes halfa mile ahead, when they stoptojmake a fire for lunch. N. B. At the first stroke ofthe axe, dogs which a moment before could scarcely crawl, prick up their ears andtake the load along as if it were nothing. It's no use to yell, " ulwa" they won't stop

I .7 ?® ^° ^^"^ ^'®- ^ ^^'"^^ '* ^o"'d ^« a good idea to keep a man ahead toChop the dogs along, instead of having one behind for the same purpose.We got here at 9 a.m., and I leave in an hour for Salmon Cache, taking
t^uaw flnd le Jon with me. also two trains empty to bring up a fish supply.

While we are away, Jarvis, Alec and Johnny are going ahead to break trackand we hope to hear ofthe Stewart's Lake trains before we meet here on my return
Ihere is a good deal of fresh snow on the ground and the river in consequence is
oveiflowed. This as you can understand makes it lively for the dogs, and gives us
exercise m hauling dogs as well as in driving them. But I'll close this for the
present as I must leave for Bear River.

C. F. II.

Salmon Cache, Bear Eivkr,

My Deah Edwabt,,-
"-^'' J*'^""^^' ^^''^^

I left camp No. 1 yesterday at 11 and wilh the light trains over very bad snowmade 22 miles to last night's camp. I would have gone further than that but Qaawwho broke track was used up, so I stopped. This morning wo were at the T.ortaffe
early and started across it, Quaw said it was good for dogs. Quaw is a liar and 1
believe he never saw the portage before, at any rate he couldn't find it half the time.
llowover, after nouch climbing, hauling the dogs up and letting them down ner-
pendtcular places by ropes (the truth) we got to Bear River at 1 p.m. DistJince
across portage about 3 miles, which we did in 7 hours hard travellicg, I am mad to-
night and have been giving Quaw a piece of my mind. After getting to Bear Riverwe came up 5 miles and found the cache in a good state of preservation. Quaw has
quite a house hero and in it we now sit. Brush on the floor, a good fire and a dry
roof overhead, all make a very good picture, which I'd like to sketch.

Tho salmon caches are outside in some largo pine trees, where the bears and
wolverine cannot get.
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Mr Dkar^Edward.- Hanington Caohb, 26th January 1875

rpsdS«£=SSEiiS
The great Doinf I'a ll/^,„l ^ "* feO'iing throu'th

being as I sa,d before ?h \"^ ^,"" ""^ ^« cameTound bv S?u^'^ ^'.' "'^^ '««-

make Te Jon driveTA ? }'^''^^''"S on Bear Kiver was v«^J^K ^ ^""^^"r'
*^« P^'-'^K^

river and camnod t.

""*'"' ""^''^ ^ broke track wl^.'*''/"'^ ^ ^^O" bad to
niiles ahead aff;f;j«g%being ^O'nP'otely p i^od .uf ' Tl^ f"^

™''«« ^«^^
and wo madflft m.-r ^ * comfortable for the niJht Til \ } ^'"^'^^ track a few
leave on^sIedaS/R''"^'":!' -"''^^ below So '^o^fh^fK ^"^J"'' '^ "^^'^ better

whHe I made reidyfor th'L'n-'K? C''"^ « ^^'^^ "Hhe olr dpoi!'?''
^"* ^ ''^^ ^^

-^Si^-E-^' ^^^Z^^£H^^SSed^^;^
Bleds stuck firintSn? ^r"*^* ^^ ^be Wy snow a

"''''' ^'''^btful. the

and went back foi the Ti,^
'"? ^'"^ «"^ « dogs baulin/st t ?'a.'^'/°'^^''«''« «bout

they have had such a h«.? r"'"^.''"*^ '
» ^ogs make f'fin„ l„ ^t

''"" ^^ '^^ ««™P
late when I Joi^hL .i /? *"^^ «^ '^ tbat their smVif^n ""u' ^ ^^" ^^'^ Jou, but
sleep. Thi8mmn;„ *''**^''''™P ^nd it didn^ tali T *^^"* broken. It was
a^d*!!, the dogrJofo r'' ">P ^^ '"-^ ^'"«-ve tneTd'h'™''"^^ *^ send me to
^nowod bard all dfv S,f^

'*^'^® '^^^^'-e n'>bt. This fdid 15 ''*''

f'"^
'^'^'^ ^ho other

'"7aTvi:?r.^drr"'r - ^^-^t™,„L«™? ?«.'-" »„* ,„„»
saying that eoT/T. 5 ^"'''^ '^''^^'t come back a? „ ^^ * I ^^^® ^««n hungry.

B^at Al tJrin-^rd^nl^^t**"^^^
but as UHual we fgj^e in

4a—

r

C. P. H.

ii:
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Mr Dbar Edward,— Haninqtom's Cacm, January 28th, 1876.

op S: '^'^^Tt^'Zo^JJtrion^^^^^^ ^°^«. '«^^ to bring
and camp was moHt miHorublo in con8?qaeLe m^^^

It SDowed nearly all daf
and concluded that tho Stewart LakeTainB wouKjM^"'"^ ""^ ^'^ " coDBultation
to get through th,8 pass, we set to work to ^«k« »* l

"PP^'""' '^ *« ^« »«•« bound
selves. We had it in a iood Btate a^ut R P M \" toboggan to be drawn by oar-
trains, and with them thlTtJitns ?^m StewaK^lZ 'T A'«« *"<*jWwith
to us, I can tell yon, trains loaded whh salmon «nfT ^ T^ »g*'«««'>'o surprise
The drivers are Hassiack, Ah kho Tnd TsavTr «^ .

7^^° ^^ ^°'"' ^^ol^'^g dogs,
now in good trim and hU sSts W«T«T'. ^?"'^^"''^'"^ *«"»''»• So we Ire
the pugiliHtic Indian came to hTm and YekeS ^^tT ^'"^'^

^"l'''
^*^° '«P'>rt8 that

and happy. Alec met the trafrarthe mouth of ^hr^r'"' 'a '^^ ^""^ ''^^ fr'«°'-»«
up here; I am delighted at the arrival rrn«L f and they made good time
through four or five feei of snow Tar^ «TAT' ''"' ^"""^ °^ •>««'*"& a toboggan

I'll turn in now and finish Tie nTght K! '^^^ ''"'

^'i^om^^
'" ^^^^'

'
C. F. H.

"Mr Dear Edward,— Th* Pork, Camp No. 9, 30th Jan., 1875.

as his lameness prevented him from H^.n ^ .r^^®*" .^*« ^'^o* on the 29th
about one month's^grub when wTcIZtoSiSX '^' ^'^^- ^e had
for men and dogs, but we won't nsTinl r!^« -l

*^"**^ °°® month's full rations
bright and earlylhis moTning an3 ?ound Je track' 1"?? '"'* ^°"«^^- ^« ^t"*"^
3et.mos it would be visible^knd ^C't''::r^%^^%r^^^^^

take ^f o'fl'^ W:7idT8 mts'^dlv'rd r "^ ^«^'^«' ^'^^ ^''^^ -* »'e-g able to
be tho place meant by Qaaw when hTsafd , dL?- ^ '' "' '^^ ^^'^« t«-°'gbt- I th^
have walked very slowly. rbSieve though thl?E T'^^^^ ^ ^^^ Forks, we must
Thel^orth anJ sJuth branch^ arrherrat,at?h«L^"'''^^T''''"^
is between the two.

*'^'^°^ ^^® ^^""^ '^'dtb, 200 feet. Our camp

Dear Edward,— C!amp No. 12, Feb. 3rd, 1875.

we <^d '"''Zdlr^owrCrSr^r2%''^ «-T-'
O" '"» 3.»t

surprise us by doing so. The woaW kI. k
^ ^'"^''^ completely and didn't

bad now Took an obferv^tion at noon on U^mZJT^ So^ o*"**
*^« tr«^«»i°g

day Sam's shoulders were so much gaUed thaf thT h«/f
*' ^KJ? ^'''^^- «« that

turned out to run; on the 2nd we camA f« k ,
^.®*^* couldn't work and was

kill the dogs completely, so JarvzssU°edoff°wit^'""i^'*'^'^^^ ^^''^^ wfu
Alec, Johnny and I spent the day wai ng ?or a t^a k ?rh"""V°^ J^"^*'

«^«"' ^*>i^«
a .rack made in tho coldest weather wil? w ?h on« n ll ^l ""fi®"

^'^ ^^is country
bear dogs and loaded sleds easily jheTceS two .^ f • ^t'^'*

^^'"^"'^ '" *^«* '^ ^'"
much and did some mending on t^owsers and sMr£ T^'i-

^ "'J'^y^'^ ^''^ »'««* very
Th,s morning I had the ca^ up lonHeC dafand l^^^show us the dogs. We made trnnH timf ^ .

° ^® bad to wa t for light U
.9 miles up wf found TrvLTakinrannt^

* '^P''"' !.''^"^' ^»' ^^ ^«««'t m'^bosV
this afternoon we all wer^at th"? and^^ofthrn^f T^^ 'I^^"*^

*« ^^S^ ^' ^ tree," so
loi^g and after passing the falls we ha^ve snm«f K°i

^' ^^^ ^""'^^^ '« ^ ^110^
nver . open for the m?st part, auTw^Taro^l^TnSo^TSg? f^iS^nTsnoJJ^

i
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make a track on On th • u ' ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^====r—

—

To-.ight „ a,-. .„!„„.„. j„, „, _

«'"'"' '°*"Sr pl.o. « high

Yours,
C.P. H.

"'r:h?rr ha. „ .„, ,.
'"' " " "" '--- •-•^

supposi

canon. It was a bad tralT anri?K '?^ *^® «*"ff over the noli?' ^^^^' ^'^'J® thj
trouble was a 8teeDhni«h.r^/^® ''*^« snow hadn't im.!

P°^'*?® a«d throa^h th«

Jarvis and men nassad Zl "."* 9^®'*fl'>'^ed with WRtJt^J^^ general hard work
to the forks (No 3) anTr '

''"'^ ^'^^ ^ay before at mA^^ S^°
^r^ck visible. tShop to where I'd finJhl slef %".^'«/'-«'^ J^^r^^ith ia.ttl^'
^" ''^^ '^''^ ^^^Sevening, having been o hefd nf^J"' { ^'^ ««d carapod hlr? '?"' '° ^^"«>^ N- ^Tka moose but thi distance wl. ^'"^"^ ^'•^««h and ?o1h n.' '^V'' «»«»« in in the

wo are not very hard im 1. ^ .l*'*'^® « ''est and foe.1 <.*,
^."^^ose would be a ffreaf

from gl.o,e„. -onh. B^jently it „«os i„ S'^J^^Z' Z'£^

tb.nVhrrtro';Ve.%"«''''«'l «» «lev«i„„ of 4 00^7 ^^ l"'
"»'"''"«''

""^
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& ^?/li!^
°,°'~ '""' ?'^"''" T'"'"' °'''""» °™ '»'"«h'<xl. "» *ey tliink w. .r<,

E|. Vgtd.l.'igr
-""""^ " " """'°""' " ^"'•' °"" ^"'"ea.lyfor.ny.

YonrB sleepily,

C. F. 11.

Mr Dkab KmvAHD.-
'^"'= *'"^'^^' ^'^'^ ^«'^'"'^'->'' 1875.

Fn..Jn? N^^i
^'^'''1.''° '•'ft tho camp (No. 15) at head of N.Branch of N.

i^LnL ;''""'
^m^.' '^'^ '^"^ '^ '^""''y snowstorm, and conHoquohtly hadno track to re urn on. This was oxpoctod, a« so far it has always boon tho case.

I won t troublo you w.th a history of oach day's journey over familiar ground,
except to soy that tho portnpos around tho canons gave us as much troubleand hard work as the up trjp. We got hero yesterday havin^^ done tho (J.* miles in
4 days. Capital time oonsidonng tho road we had. It would have boon amusin.. if
"2.* «o

««f'«»^.t« ^«» tho number of times a sled had to bo turned up to get tho slush
oft Its bottom in oaoh milo. However, wo arrived safoly and are glad to bo heroThis morning Jarv.s sent Alee, Johnny, and Ah Kho, ahead up .S. Branch tomake a trail as l,s the only way wo can work at all. They took a hand sled as thesnow 18 too deep to take dogs without a track. Tsayass and To Jon wo.o sent toFort George with seven dogs and one sloJ. They aro to got their provisions at mycache and soem to bo delighted at the chance of going away. Before startin.r thov
said goodbye to thoir Indian friends and said that was the last they would over seeof them Ihis was comforting to them to say the least of it. Wo eont Sam out bv

a^'^'J!^ ^''"".,rni
^^'^'f'!'^' ":

Fort George dog, which I drove as Ion- as ho could
go, and these with Isayass' train made up the seven. Wo have been r.oir.L' over our
t"PPi'^^' ifi ^y ^ 'T

"^^^ ""^ ^''° Muplication Table, and some addition Thrown in,we find that we still Imvo one month's grub on hand. Ju^t the sumo as wo had twoweeks ago, some sense in this kind of grub which gets larger every day. Wo haveinvented a scale by which wo can weigh our stuff. Ji5 riflo cartridges mako apound 18 Alec s beliot, ho on that we work, witli a bag of cartridges oa ono end of iiKtick and some grub on tho other we lay out each day's grub foV e.Hch man, and thebeauty of the arrangement is, that we can shorten tho rations by takintr out afew cartridges wh>lo it appears as if we were giving good weight. But it is cheat-iDg our own stomachs after all, and I would like one square mea! occasionally

Mr Dear EDWAao,-
^^^" ^^^^ ^'^^ ^^^^"^^:^' ^^' ''

Earlv on the 14th we left camp, and went up the South Branch. J magino ourdisgust when 3 miles up we found Alec making a portage around a " fall as hi..h as a
tree, we camped and the whole party went at it in tho afternoon. Tho next day Alec
eft early to finif-h portage and go on ahead with the trail, while wo took over half
loads, dropped them at the end and came back to camp. This was tho worst port-age yet, very full of holes and hills and fallen trees, and dogs take advantage of those
places, when they get stuck going up hill, and the driver takes tho ropo ahead tohaul on the brutes turn about and go; then after pulling and working your hardestyou get them to the top. away they go down the other side, and no power on earthcan stop them till they get to the bottom, where when you reach it you will pro-bably see sled and dogs piled in a confused heap and well used up, and it takes a goodhamoured man to get them started again withoat some swearing and a tjood doal ofwhip. I regret to say that I havn't a temper of that kind. The worst place i n tho
trail was whore It takes to tho liver again. Alec made that part of it. and I thinkhe must have let his sled go. My dogs took a run when they got near the top aadlaughed when I called " ulwa "

! I held on to the rope as long n« r on„iH J.i ZvUt
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=====
V.OW. ul..ut half way downlLd a troo orono^H^ll o IJi'^'" ^f'^"^

''^S^' »««' myothor tno dogs in a Hweot state. Rvidontlr thJ h ? i
**

"'"*' ^^^ "'«'^ and on the

uieiniogoto boiow an. thov wonf thn .i.i <•:',"' "'° t''«o. and told

oampo.1 in Alec'H oamp of yeHtonu ?'?,'"'T '<"''. "^«'- ^ho portage all riehTanS

.s thi;7j;:rSr„f^t.°'"' "" """""^ --"y -i'^o" » guMo .„a ..ke thing.

OHAS.

Camp No. 20, Near Tubn into the Pass.
My Deab Edward,— 19th February, 1875

to .n«rra'5;3?.rkr S™^„' - *» >«"' ws ^.t AK „B„ nad'^e..promwing. Wo oampod at tl.o iCks «„H !^ '''? "' *" 'i" "-ey both looS)^"

. ^
On the 20th we bad a first-class trail «nH rw

^'''''' ^^' ^^'' February, 1875.m Aloe's last camp, a„d a quoor £0 i? L th '"•'"" •'""'' ^'^'''' °^°°- damned

cSXld'^ir*"'^''''-""^''^
-^-'^^^^^^^^^^ '^^':"*'^"* « mile wfdt

.ut:r;elri°CotT.::rrtth^;T^'---^^-^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

Mr D«.A» 17^
^^^^ 2^' 24th February 1875-Mr jjear Edward,— at the suhhit!

toouble in hauling along do^," inU'.,^'. ,r°r.'» "-T?' °f "'^ « S""* ""-I <"JO. I ™w ^arns stop onco and begin to



dohiht 'S;.?
'^ »'-y "««' vcd or^nJ ''diifi^t .^au^r '"m.

"'""^ «^'"'^ back, and 2

u^ .0 M„„z;;^j,u^r.;\V":;;;j;:;r^' z-^r^
.- .«- curbed « „„„..

Drsiich flcwH out of a chain of ^ i,.l-

'°.""a tlio Hunimit. think of it ut Uht k
'

AJtor tho discovery of tho ™«« •'™"' ." ""^I'^ts hiuHh. »»

Camp No 26,

fiunrififinnf «<«k ..• "^ good lall m it a the w»v Wo Ko„ u ,

,

^°®
et. but wo Knr,« 4

""^ wjiy. Wo haven't " seen tho

Yourp,

i'. F. U.

Camp No. 30,
My DEAK Edward,— Smoky Rivjer, March let 18^5
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C. F. H.

86 Miles prom Summit,
Dkar Edward,- ^^''^ ^3, Smoky River, March 5th 1875

8«ow nv;"
t«r7ing'2re"Jo^tZ';;o'rth^rnY T"" ''''""' "^^'^ overflowed and deoi>Our camp on tho Hrd was at mom h ^r ..^'^ S*'""'^ a^^^Hy uned un ^

Yesterday we camned i •, u
™'-'"' ^""^^^^

foliowin^ur Our n.!."''"''''
««»ntry from horeHteerin^Zfhl

""^ ^'^ '" '"*'t'^'*^ 54°wi«g u«. Our packs won't behoavv. very S fg^^^^^^^S^.^P^^s witf, our do^s
- - y. mine .3 a^ai 3o Jb«., bat with wa^ '^
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rmuette it will bo heavier a irood duHl w« „
.«ht. tho othe,H rornuin h.^^Xrit-M!'or''*'Tf^ '°

'f""
""» "'°'^' ^ut It will beleave no ^rub of ooarHe. but our Hoxtunt .fur''''P'' 'i"^"•^^ ^V "«• Wo will

oloth.oK romuin horo; tho last claTo ZHn-lVroSr"''^' ^'"''"' *"'*"- ^''ih oxTia
<lruworHandHhirtsaL(iuo«nolloSv^S

ako"h^ P"' "" '"J' ^••'>'^««"!
By tho way, I fbrgot to montion hu at JuZ K T, '"""'^ KJmonton.

'

wanbod our fiicoH and hatidn. lt*H a faot Th« « .'
•

' '
""'* "'"^ ""^ ^^o Summit we

• tho
;. Summit." 1 don't know tho rloJ5orth« 'T "' ^'"P ^«' ""^ then hrJJat havmff to turn buck. Tho laHt waHTwL ,„ ,

^"''•t W"«h. uniosB it wa^ di-.r/Ht
bohmduH. Toprocood. 1 ma/mTtion that tin

^^ "^'''" **''^''''' ^'"'""'hia du«o ting longor (aeon ovory dir and th«j "»• : " "" Stowart'H Lake arc
o.thor paHt or futuro. A lectin alfriSt Z ZIT'J

^'""
S'""'^

'"""h of thh trip!
oonstant Hontonco i.. «' UultuH kona n ika rnff? iT^

"" goodnaturod as evor. hS
18 bad for yon " Kopa)n.ka. Cultus kopa raika "-" Whafs bad for moAnd now I'll stop for to-night.

Yoars,

0. P. H.

«ro as sore as Jarvie'. ^ ^"^^ ^"^"'^^^ ^^'S'^o^ 300 lbs. at loast, and my log"

Yours,

C. P. H.

CampNo.39, March 11th, 1875.Mr Dear Edwabd,— ^o^^'t exactly know where.

think ho when we were climbintr AtfL h ^f^""^«
^han up-hill, though ^ didn't

thought was tho Athabasca V^; MotAfT^JTi'' '''^' "-^' '^b'''' -«
off on our old course, following untrL,L;»t?'"u ^'"'^"c^. «nd then turned
d.rectmn VVo turned off for th^s roL„ UiJ T"^'! «««r'^ ^'^ ««™« from thatW m.loH, s.nko tho McLeod, anj wTt^Jn luotlt"

'^' Athabasca, wo will, in a
St. Anno-M easily, ff not, it h asolm\ a^dlnZ, J^?^

"^^^ ''"''' '"'"^ ^« a^lo to makewo called it " ThiH Kiver." Jar^rand r Ji?l I . f"7 "P ^'" unknown nvor So
«t every ntop cannot bo expreHsod in wo.de

"^' '^' ^'"^' ^''^"S^ '^^ P''^in wo felt

nVer aUr iJ^ftt frorus.^^ iflTl^uar .^ '
cl;

' ^" '"^"^ "^ ^^ --« - the
behind, and before we condra' i.t!

''°'' "''"'"'' '!>" riflo wn, in iho bM
fl«t live Ihin,, .„ tJ r„".fn:'e' we°cro«3 ZLT^r" i"''

T"""" ""™ "

creek running north, and probablv into tL7°r;^„ """"P *" "'sl« "M on a
flnmhcd that night, and on^ stoma^olj, felt eJotv

"" '"" '*"'' ™'"™ """''y

2 miles wido. You may imagine oar delist • h«JI *u*"
'"»™««^o ^*lloy, abo^.t

o-r wan. of grah in p.,^i„.,at So^irh'S'e.rvilolr'^^e '^^ZTtZ^.
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C.P.H.

"^ is a vullov tt Hm«ii • • f'' "'«ht wo are in oamn!! ^''^^^ Hoaso. So wa

thmg has rorno down to this Vn'^'
'" [^« '^'"^^i «So of m'"'' f"''^*'^

«'-««'^-
those mouniuinH in

'^/""'•-If t,he Athabasca bo n«f • ?l
"fountains. So tho

Yoi, rnu.c i^
j oui ramTTi, *" ""' ""<' ""I bo near ho™ ""«'' «'"'' <"•

ondono an,) all tho bs,) „„ P''-'' '''V" « homo of a th. ','?J' '"""'ors and

C.F.H.
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Camp No. 44,

^ ^ „ FiDDLB BivBR Dkpot, March l7th, 1875.My Dbar Edward,— > •
•

The day after that terrible evening of doubt and uncertainty, we went onlv S
miJos when we struck Lac Brule. You can imagine our feelings without my trvinff
.o describe them. Then 8 miles up the lake to the Depot where we foan.i a famil?
ol Indians who set out a lot of boiled rabbits when they found we were hungry Wewent for that rabbit and then interviewed the natives. There is no one at j'asper
llouBo. Ihis 18 a disappointment ah we hoped to get dog trains and men there totake ns east. But the Indians say they can give us some dried deer meat and apiece of mountain sheep. We are all looking very much pulled down : ill our dos»are gone but three, and they are all bones and skin. Our one sled is here, and here
It will remain. Our distance from Smoky Eiver is 119 miles from summit, 205 from
i^ort George; we have travelled about 600 miles. The Indians say the track madeon bmoky Eiver was by one of their number who was hunting tiiere early in the
winter. That the river we followed from summit was Smoky Eiver and also iho
-snd one another branch of the same,

We are getting well used here. Eabbit straight three times a day. To-night w©
have our supplies in. Some dried meat and mutton and we start to-morrow By
the map Lake St. Ann's is about 200 miles from here by the way we go The menwant to stay here and go back to Stewart's Lake in the spring. Upon my word I'd
like to stay, too; I dread this part of the trip more than anything, although now we
J-ave the hati8faction of " knowing where we are." Alec has been over this part of
the trip, having come from Eed River a couple of years ago. " Eoche a Mietfe "

ishere all right ar^d I won't mistake it again, should I ever have the honour of seeing

The great peculiarity about it is its west side. It is as perpendicular as the side
of a house and as diflScult to climb. A man by the name of " Miette " got up the
east side and on too, and it has borne his name since. Eightly enough too

Well now I'll conclude, very thankful I am that we are thus far on our ipurnevand have boon ktpt through such trial and danger.
Yours,

CHAS. F. HANINGTON.

Camp No. 51.

^ ^ ^ MoLeod's Eivm, 24th March, 1875.Mr Dear Edward,— i
•

•

We left tho Depot very early, iu a gale of wind which blow down the like, our
iloge, Cab.ee oi my train, Captain of Alec's and Mueqna from Stewart's Lake didn't
offer t» follow us as they preferred grub to starvation I suppose ; we went d..wn the
i«fee in R harry, ra'her too fast for our own comfort sometimes, and then followed

1®.^ V / r"*^'"^
'^"^'' ^^ "^'^^ ^^^^ ^e camped, had a little dried nieat anda little brond foj supper, turned in tired enough. Next day wo followed the river

1' miles and <.ben left it to take trail across to McLcod Eiver camp 1 mile on traih

?^°T' *^^«^«'^'"i.' warm that day and the rations very small for such hard work.Un the 0th the walking was very bad and we only did 8J miles passing a lake in
r.ai. Uii uuudaj the 2l8t wo did 4 miles to the McLend and 8 down it on a trailinadebyonooflbeC.PE. parties two years before. 7ery heavy travelling but
the trail is bolter tbt.n tho river which was overflowed. •'

' &

XT .i."-^^'^
Traveled 15 miles, 5 to portage across bend of river and 10 to camp.

JVothing evcEtfal tny diary says, sick of this work, " hard work and deuet d small
grub. Oti the 2."rl we did 16J miles, 1 to end of portage and 15 more down tho
river by trui!, mot Adam, a man from Edmonton, en row^e to Jasper House. He
gsive iiH Kimc tea but his grub was about gone as he had been detained by the heavy
iiaveiling. '' ^
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di UDk on tea ^i^y ^^ ^*''°°S *®* immediateJv onTu^ =^===a
and then we puffer "n^'Tu" '^^'' ^bichVe ate up aTono "'r^''?^' '^^^^ of it

'org before thTl a^' ^n" T^ '' ^«de Johnny cooks ^nn^^/^' ^••"^^ ««d
the chief care/uJJyarTisharSi. *"^

""^t'^ ^^ eat my share wfff/'^ ^^"^^) but

Mr w«E^Bsoia<„,_ Camp ifo. 5-,, 27th March I875

To day it has been ver
"" ^^*'"® ^^ the

^ I would she fir^^7thi^ . .

^^t- r^te supper
; though it

IS well I have some-
Yours hungrily,

.
0. F. H.

Ontho2Mhw ^-^1
3l8t March, 1875.

and it says truth w-.
"^'^^^ »»d got nothinir ivf„ j-

«nowirgallnhJ; n T'"'^ ^'''t I^^^e or Ch n T*«k«
-!'^'"^' '^^^^ ^^^^ hurgrv

to Portfge «S^o cS° '\' 2>''^ ^« did 23 miJerisYfn'p'^^'^'^P^d «« the c^/
v«ry w.al, Tade ve

' ^d r
^'' "•^«^«- ^o lived in^toba^r^T ^''''' '^ d«^« it

- --J- giUD aa much as I hari fi-n»« "iu"' '''%gurca To anad tiom the want of it. This

*. Vi '
I
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another they gave us broaa urU milk wh ch W3 difi'^f" ? ^'1* ""P*^'"^' f««J. ^t
e^'Ks and cream (no battor) vvo returned to tl7oht,i«f *'' ^^''^ ^^'^^ « '"^ of
eaimg cream and sugar w,th our breTd AtZ^ ^^"^ 'P°°'' ''^^ t*™o till noon
and evening and arf now urhu^'^ry'as^^^^^^^
gluttony. Thi«i8thoondofourgreat^oxStinn«n^^^ ^""^ **»« effects of
are concerned. When I think of iri wond« h"f

" '' ^""^''" ^'^'^ g'-eat danger
any guide and knowledge of the countTy wo could ZT' ^"^ '^^""=^' ^°^ ^'^hSS[
words, "It is altogether too large a coSrvfor ^l^^^^'f^^'^P^P'^ ''• ^'« ««« Jaf^is'
but I'll make up for it in a shoft ttmo T jfn5«

' -.'^^ ^''-'^' *»«'•« ^^ I25i Ib^
trip more in reference to m^euZk^yZZ""^^^^^^^
credit of the succasH of the expbXn L duo to P W 7 ^

^^'^V''^
^^^^ t'^*' the

energy and pluck brought ur throurh T nnU, J-
W-. Jarws, whose judgment

a divine Providence wa^tched ovir ,S all throu^h'S?".'*'^
^'"^

f"^
^^'^ '"J' ^est^ But

thanks. " ""^^^ "' *'' thiough and we owe him our most heartfelt

oigrurorbZd"^^^"*'^'"^'"^^"^-'-^- "'e^Bwith horses, and any amount
1

11 vvrite you from Fort Garry if not before.

I remain,

Your loving brother,

CHAS.

-Fort Garry, Manitoba,
Mr Dear Edward,— 2w'nd May, 1875

stayed one day. Nino days from Pitt to clur. ?
'^^^' "^""'^ ^"^ P'" where wo

loft Carlton on the 8th May ami wer« If m i^ " :^''"'*' "^^ ^«^t«d five days. Woa day and reached Portag^ia p'aTrio on the 2 ""^ '\'^;-^'
'
''""y'^ '^'^^^ o% h u

f

idm^nl''^ T^''
^"^ ^-t here ;SdaV'Vo,ythe S?

'''\ 7?^" '^'^^ ^^^
ifidmunton to return in tho sminrr Lu », *°® Stewart Like Indiana it
camo through wit!, us. T can- S TSe -Wv«"v^' ^'f''

^"^ ^ ^uido (Norris) a trader
securing rides on horseback Hdmtnn " ! ^ "" *" ^«««"Ption of our day's iournev of
fine weather and plcn ^o Vub Kw'- v'^'i^i''

"""^ ^'^ '^^ ''''' ^ut i wis hh?
and I feel like a bird, U):;;^, ye" deleft JCf '

'"^^'^^^ ^ everw^iSgans
,
at Victoria wo packed our horses and 1^'^'^°, ^'^h h s^ «lods aobog-'

Baddies, got some fresh horses and cartrandrmJfnriu'- ^^ ^'*^ ^« left pack
hor.-cs; at Ellice more fresh hoigUn ?« w

to Canton
^
At Carlton more tV-eshFrom St. Ann's to Fort Garry we were ^^fpHrr^'"'^

weengaged to the Por age
were spent in travelling, and t^eTtherrrn iorfing'^''"'

'^^^' thirty-eeven of which

-ilcs) 7itlLTlf::P,ZT,'^^^^^^^^ t^^trip from Edmonton (nearly 900by thanking the officers of ?he Hudson fa crnVn^T'T- ^"* "°^ ^ '» ««"«'«S2
nature. Every one of them did his best n^r^pT^^ ^^\ '''®"" generosity and good
hou.e though we were perfect stringer o rof%r«m'"'^?'fi';

*^«^ °« *<> bi8l>wn
two old friends of mine, who had Saken nf n"- >^ "* '- '^^^''^ ^ ''^""*'
Fort Garry, two years igo,

^"^ °^ "*"' hospitality when we kept house in
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never

any amount

This has been a hard trin fmm fl..=^ * i^

"" -= •=w»

reading (hi«epoit to thf ChLfCi^^^^^^^ ''.''Port. which I ha.o boon

your Joving brothei-,

CHAS.

the top. We wtre'disapTollr/ ' O ZK''''^' *« beTb'olr2o'?eerhil'lf ^'h''^'^which have been burX,, f
^° ^^« Pembina Biver thpr« « *^^ *"^ ^-'^ on

off, and it put us in So?a 7i7 ^1^- ^« ^^ulfsme '
'e IZlZl T' ""'^^

Bido Of a perpendieuSr inr i t •

^
' A* «"o place where the ImntTJ ^*'°"^ "" ""'l®

very hot in manv nhfL u /^ '*" particularly Htrikinj? T^! . V^*"
^''"'«« »«* of the

men^tion her^S fie ''n^'
'"'""'^ *° boiAhe kettfe • and Z .t

'^ '*'« ^'^""d is

given trom some biST^^^ {'' " Sn>ol.y Ce,' ""s ^^L}l' ^^^^ "^'gbt

.

The wood about St Ann's I ' ^^['"' 5' ^'^^^ below where wo t'?.^-
^'^''' '^

It exists only in patches InS ,'

''•''" *"^ """""y cotton wood V \\
the countr/can eoneran. fi\'''^ ''"'"• ^«st of Edmonton "" *^** ^"^ ««8t
where wood^as?obecauld i^th.'"^"^*'

^^^^ '^ "«ke a fire ?St th«'°
^""^•''^

flome others. I am sneak n.f^u" ^*''^'' '"'^^ «« the Salt Plain' Pi
^""^ ^^® P^^^es

[« a trail south ofTheSkat?h '^°
^'f''

^^'^^ we iolCed from Fw '^^' ^^^'"' «°d
boiled by the use of buSo,)^'^^''^^^^ the kettle most Tt^T"^*""- '^'^^^e
not being far enough Li^l. T' .

^"« ^^^^"'^ why we d^d It fu^-. ^""'^ ^«« to be

will ^'r^-^'"'^^^^^^^^^^^^^
~'y1Cl^^^ ^' -- the season

wJit^r^'^sT^^ttrot'^.^'^^^^^^^-"^ ™y poor da., it
aB well Is tie other part o7n?'

'' ''"^^^« ^istancr The t aTf I'S ^^^V''"^'^^'^ '^^t
a« I could from inLCion . Vi^'^T^'-

'^'^« ''"« of the C J''
^ ,'^,^Y«

dotted in red,
exploration "

is a^crZTnf
^'^tbored in lette.-s, &o « Th«^ r

'^'^ down as near

the dehoenc.es which can't be helped,
I remain,

Yours sincerely,

^' P' HANlJ!^GTOi\.
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DI8TANC. TBAV.LLKD ON SMOKY EIVER KXPLOBATIOy.

From Que^nelle Mouth to Port George ToT
u V !u r*"?®

^"^ '^''''^^ 0' North Fork *«?

Banington'B Cache to Salmon Cache >Bear'RiV;';^*

;;
Hanington's Cache to theTorbB'Z'.'.'.'. ?f*

" Kt;^^^ti:;Sf^°^^^^--^--"- II
" Jorks lo turn into Pass...'.'.'.'.

^'^

Turn into Pass to Summit of Mountains fSSu'^m.t to Cache on Smoky River . J2*Cache on Smoky Rixer to JVext Rver '" *^

FHH^ ",^?' *^^''^'''« Kiver Depot! ::: ,3
iiakeSt. Ann's to Edmonton ^^^

^ 60
Miles

9!>6

TO- , „ 826
Number ofpaccs counted, taking inside figures 2.18^

I
- --=

DISTANCKS FROM EDMONTON BAST,

Prom Edmoaton to Fort Victoria.
**""•

Victoria to Port Pitt 80
" Pitt to Port Carlton US
" Carlton to Port BUice!!.'.*.'! ^^^

Ellice to Port Garrv •• 307^
220

Total

887
996

Total distance travelled
"

,T „ 1,883
No. of camps between Quesnelle Mouth and Port Garry UJ

Sl

M
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RATION LIST, 0ANADIAN^A^iiJi7^!!T~
^—=====

"oronen.an.perdayandper.^onth:- '^'"' "'^^ "'^^--B'A.

••

•••••••••« ,,,

Bacon and hama
Flour..
T,
iJeans and pease

Sl^««'-;
^j;;«;|*PP'«« and plums

Coflee"."."."

Sugar
Bice

,

Molaases
,

Yoast powder..

M*u8taVd;.v;;.

^.PP^*^
Pickles
Soap
Candles .

Vinegar.:
T,i»„^ • •Lime juice....

Matohes

Per day.

iilb.

r::
•••••......,

V

4

H
2

«

(t

•••••

..••••••ft.

'••...••a....

•••'•
••••"•••••... ""• "

••.••••..,

•••'•••••••••.

••••••

Per month.
4a lbs.

87J .«

25
2
5
2
3

4

3 tins to 50 lbs. of flour

Plenty. *

i"" . 4 -

ao inoflacers'mess.

do
do

It

((

((

((

It

((

It

((

,- ".^uoo
^

-.... UO
^^__No.„.-WW fre,h bee, i,"uiT/^;-,y.;i-iV^--

^I^.K. , .
Ii.eae ««„„» a,. „,,, „^„, ,__ ^ „

' '»'• ""«' ^ •"«"«. „,

Mr B^^H E„,„„„,_ T«r. J«», c.c,™
°' ^- ^'^"INSK'N.

dressed in black hmnrili *u
^'^"ved. and the first timl u ^PPe^rance in a town

an .ho .ime'"tut„'"°L'
"^'^Si'

'" """ ?«-'t er\ooV''''Zl' "?- ^ "«
Tbe last time I saw h.-ri, k

^'*°"'d occur of sendino- him u
-"-'^ ^^^fd was naid

around the oei'7.''ZylZ7loo^^ ""^ *^« «'^'« of a d^yS!',^"^"'^^ -«-'«-bt
? swell

. Late last fal 1 Z ^^°'^'^'^'^^'^g squaw, who evideTflff^ ^^?^^ ^"'^ one arm

I enqu.red about^ the health '?'u.""^ ^^« loud in Z ^'^''"S'^ «he did not

home in the lower Praser" A i

^''''^ '^"^ ^"^e clothes To n^ k
''"'* ^^ ?"'«««'»< Ae

Edmonton till fhl „ . * "^'^^ ^as hired »« „ .,'
'^°' ^"d he started off t« k-

plea.a„tly tha„ was ' .Z.-T,'"^'^
''» "«' veryl,";

"»'»"•' able to do iast yj^r
goat .„/„i|; g^^o 'Gin"' ''f

«"» '1=7 were',S/''S P"' ""'"«^^'
Paul, and wa, slot for from o 7 ""'''^ '"' ""> 'Priog. Tbe rhf.f ^r"

"""' '""I' "> Ws
^^-nbia. Being .S"f"^"•'"''ere he "^a,Wed° .''o l?"'!"^'? «". to St!

,nk „. ,,, tap across the mount.i„„ , ,.

" ^"^^ ^''''''^^ »

11
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rest, he refused and left the C.P.R for a seaHon. After makinr a visit to P E TJnn .and other parts of the Dominion, he rotarned to Fort Ga^rrVand want into th«lumber buHinoss, where ho is now making a ^ood deal of money I heTir from •.•

often. Ho said once that the mention ^of Imoky Kive^mS h m ZddoranJ'?It would. I onnin nut, hnro loof an^«,„„ .>_^ " '''luuuoi ana Idare say it would. I came put here last summed: ard" we cTm^^^ncid^iraU^rthi
n.t of \eliow Head Pass down the Fraser Kiver to moot anotherj£/rmmtcinTa^

have spont^a most miserable winter, the last I will o^er spend in this way Wo' ^ifibe at work long before you get this, pushing steadily towards Fort ft«nr^,. Jcivilisation after. The sketch 1 send of iur trip is I thTnk ^uU of 0,^^^ ""?
not any .oiious ones I have written it very hu ;iedly at diff en t'mes 'w^ rSlthe d,n and noise of my friends in arms sounding in my oars

' ^^ '^^

a. rve'^^Uor;!"^:k tr^^ '"• '"^ '"^^^^^««' -'^'«^
' -"-^—

t

I know it la written in a rambling desultory sort of fashion hut -,.^,,'11 u i-

Your loving .^er,

CHAS. F. HANINGTON.

TiiEBMOMETUicAL Readings; Minimum Temperature, from Ist January to b'th
April, ;8(5.

J "

xy

January.

Date.

1

2
3
4
6
6
1
8
9

10
11

12
13
14
16
16
17
18
19
30
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
:9
30
31

Temperature.

—32
—26
—40
—10
—3i
—28
—36
—47
—25
—45
—31
—40
—EO
—63
—48
-36
—41
—45
—45
—31

3
7

—iO
8

14
— 2
—23
—29
—10

14
— 2

February.

Date.

1

2
3
4
5
6
7

8
9

10

11

12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21

22
23
24
26
26
27
28

Temperature.

—2*!

—2b
—10

7

— 8
2
4
8

24
—22

8
12
2
3

25
16
27
3J
28
26
29
25
11

— 2
—16
— 2
—10

8

Date.

1

2
3

4
6
6
7

8
9

10
11

12
13
14
16
16

17
18
19
20
21

22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31

March.

Temperature,

April.

Date.

— 6
12

—11
— 8
—15
— 5

22
15
6

26
27
16

— 2
—32
-30
—23
—20
— 8
—12

9
6

— 3
—12
— 9

4
— 6

6
— 4

15
• 6

9

Temperature

1 23
2 24
3 4
4 — 4
5 6
6 8
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NOTE D.

nnot correct

L'" OP Book,, fa, p,.

Halifax, N.s.
Ottawa.
Toronto.

Akins (Dr. T. B )Bacon (Lt. Ool,j^

fc.Saw X°™'°-

S™So';(9?r"'')P«™,ftanoe.
Saoton (Abbl) ^^ ^'T"-

Sherbrooke.
Henekeb (II w_^

Hoa.v (John)
^^^^^^^^

HowABT. .A. McLean) Toronto.

Hull (John T.) t> ., ,

SooiETr. T ..

'^'^') Dartmouth College,

V V.01.; Chatham, N.B.

ATcLaohlan (R W\ tut .

Winnipeg.

Master op xhe Rolls. London, Eng.

the BriST^°er?can'r''i'^"« °^

^ Chien, in 1814 ^"^' ^^^'^'^ du

S'ege of Fort Loyal (4^^^-

Historical Tracts.

Jeseup Genealogy.
Orderlr R,-.r^^ fYo

abodied

St. Paul, Min.
^o-Ax (Hon. Oliver.) Toronto.

^EXhsos (Dr. H li
Surgeo„ Major.) '

Ki„g„o„.

4a—

J

W^ y ^foeajogy.

The Louisboarg Medals.

^"L'^T^ "ffl--" doo„„o„,, of

1702 to 1823 s„?r„ ??"'"'''• from
been fo„„<| '

'° '"' "« "ley have yet
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Nklson (Thomas F.) Chicago, 111.

New York Statk
Library. Albany.

Nouth-Weht Councii.. Uogina.

Ontario Government. Toronto.

Perley (H. F.) Ottawa.

Filling (J. C.) Washington, D.O.
QuEiiEo (Govornmontof)Quobec.

BHfiAOME (Abbo A.) Quebec.

Quebec,Eioi'EL (L. J., M. P.)
KoYAL Society of Can-

ada.
Secretary of State. Ottawa.

Smithsonian Institde.
Stephens (Geo. W.)
Surtees (Robert)
White (Richard)
Whitk (William)
Wily (Family of the late
LtCol. Wily, Ottawa)Montreal.

Washington, D.C.
Montreal.
Ottawa.
Montreal.
Ottawa.

WiNsoR (Justin) Harvard College,

Cambridge, Mass.

Collection of pamphlets on the source
of the Mississippi.

Report on Now York Archives.
The published oflicial documents of the

year.

The published oflacial documontH of the
year.

Ms, list of loyalists who drew lots in
St. John and Carleton, N.B., in 1783,

Bibliography of the Eskimo la"gaago.
The published official documents for

the year.
Collection of Historical works and
documents.

Land register of Bonaventuro County.

Proceedings and transactions.
Cadastre map of the County of Terre-

bonne.
Sundry reports.
Collection of official documents.
Report on Ottawa Waterworks.
Collection of pamphlets.
Collection of pamphlets.

Unpublished reminiscences of affairs in
Canada.

Note on the spurious letters of Mont-
calm, &c.
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KEPOItT or MB. JOSEPH MAUMETTE.
AsNi«TANT Ancuivisr.

" Acad.o." consisting of tonLu '"'"'""'T of tho contents af iU •

Lastly, I™ „„„y J „„„ ,
, ,^

"PP"-- """"try " and til

representative of the " Pa.I- i,*^^^' «'mu taneouslv »;.k Ii.of Loui^, XV manifZs illTZ" ^'"''^^^ " ofSj L^' ''""^^^ ^^ ^hat worthy
afforded at that very tiie 1^^!^ ''\ ^^« banks of the 'sf r ''""P"«° ^^ the Cour^

10 mm, he received gan- '

t
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shot wound in tho upper j)uit of left thi^'h, under which ho merely Btoonod. Ho
then HpruDg up again and Hrod at bin enemy, and while the blood flowe.!
Irooly from hiH wound attomjitod to reload his weapon. While ho dointr ho re-
ceivod ft second wound in tho body and fell to tho ffronnd. Shortly afterwards howas heard to cry out, like one who has received a dangorouH wound, and then bo
uttered a Hmothered cry which ho wan unablo to iini.sh. InaHmuch an he wan
Hurroundeti at the time by F^^nglinh IndianH, tho Abonakis conclude that his head
waH cut oil at that moment, for tho enemy wboutod their death cry over him "

,. ,ucV^ l'''"
^'*'? '" '^^ snblimo simplicity remind one of Homor'H narratives of

the fall ol biH herot-H !

The following year witnesnod tho death of one of tho greatest filories of French
Canada in the person of Do La Vorondryo, the poor but groat discoverer of tho
|Jorth.Wo8t! lie fell worn out with hardnhips and crushed beneath the blows of
inveterate erivy and hatred, leaving behind him in proof of his rectitude of life and
perfect disintorostednops, a largo family in indigence.

With the Sevon Years' War opened tho last actof the bloody drama played byFrance and England for a century and a half, for the possession of North America : and
a perusal of tho correspondence of the French Governors and Generals enables us to
witness the evolution in detail of all the events of that grand epopee. Minified with
episodes familiar to all, such as the alternate successes and reverses of the armies ofFrance occurring throughout tho vast regions extending from La Belle Eividrc (the
Ohio) to the pains of Ste Foye, in every page of this correspondence wo meet with
incidents and details which shod fresh light on general facts already known. Thus
HI relation o the Belle Riviere expedition, do Vaudreuil wrote to tho Minister as
fo low., on he 30th October, 1755 :

" The number of Canadians who peri^hed is larger
than any looses we could possibly sustain in several years of war ; and this occurred
bccuuHO they were compelled, without regard to the dictates of common humanity,
to carry baggage, &c." Then, to take but one, amongst a thousand incidents, comes

the cry of dis rcss extorted from do Vaudreuil by tho famine which prevails through-
out tho land

: Tho distress is extreme, especially in Acadia. Heartrending misery
prevails there

;
infants aro dying at the breast," Or else, sad to relate, we find amisurdcrstarding occurring and an outburst of discord between the two chiefs Van-

dreuil and Montcalm, at a time when perfect harmony between thom is of vitalimportance to the safety of New Franco. Or, lastly, do Vaudreuil's indignant

iK„r„!f fn f •H!'/''?[ '"^'^^'IV'
''''^''''° purveyors in Franco, who were notashamed to furnish for the use of the troops sent out to Canada, in 1760, on board

the Machault, the Bienfaisant and the Marquis De Malausse, " quantities of rotten"horse meat and beef which the men were unable to eat"
In addition to the narrative of the events which precipitated the downfall ofFrench rule in North America, the concluding volumes (106 and 107) of" La Corres-pondancoG6neraledu Canada "contain also revelations invariably interesting and

occasionally of a lively character, in relation to the clergy of Canada, during thoperindf,oml7l4tolT66; tho history of the redemptiofof the paper mon?yo'
Canadti^ the discovery and settlement of Labrador and the management and working

rJl^f ^^'^•7 Forges from 1729 to 1754. And, to conclude that series, comes Ireview of the mi itary and c.vil establishment of the whole staff, and of the nobility
ofCanada,withthehi8tory of the beaver trade; and, lastly, general memoirs onCanada, papers of a remarkable character attributed to tho Intendants Baudot

«.nH
less jntei-esting undoubtedly is the next series, which comprises the corres-pondence of the Governors and other officials of Acadia. Hence I deeply regret thatthe recessarily narrow limits of this report should put it out of my power to sketch

ZIZ TfY''}^ ^'i^^' ^ifi"''
"°^. ^'°^°^y ^^«^"^« •^f '^^ picture presented by

Latn^rnn?^rn
°"'^;.°^.?^'*''''" ^^. the Acadians, from the dramatic contests ofLa our and Charnizay for the possession of the country, the progress of colonization

ZiiU .r'hE''"''"At^ l^' •r°^
''^'^'''' '^' "'"g «t^"S^l°« «^ tl^^ letter with their

hostile neighbors of the English colonies, to the final crushing, unlar overwhelming
numbers, of that valiant little people, who are at length violently driven from their
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Which gives a description ofo^ih -T''^ ^"'"^o \2 LuJ^ *''°"'"^ '° t'^" "rst
a number of memoirs ro«ni? fu""'' «^ <^»n«da in 17^1

° ? " .** P'«« ous paper
niont of various post" onC"^ '^' navigation o the St Z'^''

^o'amold emboS
«nd Temiskamin^, To.Z aLo -Z^'l "? ^'"«' ^«koH Ontartrrr''' /^« «"'"Wish!

jf
.consist almost whout of h"„^'*'''"«'''''

«"d in tho Cth plV'"W"'"' S"porior

attractive ma tor ?;
,?7^»«^°« and lastly Fort doS . ° ""^ '''" Woods Fori t1

'nto PonntrioH which wnrJfk ^«? ^ated to lose his JiLfn
,"''''° '« Vorondrve

^^wSvs^f F^nnt^^;^^s^^^^^
'"'" '^'-''^

many s.eges. finally /Jlon S/V°.'°''««'^ had Port Roll u"'-'"^
of Acadia, so

«omponsatio„ for tho loss of hi* k
' ''""'^'^ °^ ^^^ EngS in ^^ 'n'^^^'^ withstood soCape Breton, and in ,7,3 ?aid fh ^r"^^"' ^"""t'-J. socured ^ /IL'-^'

*''"" ^™"^'o. as a

ofl '3-
''"^'^^'•'^•^'""^^ tho'te,,n3r "^ " «°"'«^ent dostiuedt"ff

'" '•'^^ ^«'""d 0?

•"""•^e^isoociol^?^'^'; 'fcroes of f.mino. ?„E|,"i™" "'«»«. when the'^;;

mont »'Vl^^' it is true, S^onPr^''''^,.T^^''^'^m.
"*'*' ^^ *^« soothing or

rl

<l
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jpplioiitioriH of iho (/H wanting; thuH wo n^ LoZhrr l/''^ '

V^^^^^^ and HoTdior« aro

pfthi.toon thouHund aHHailan h whoS'ni^T. J.^
'" ^' •'*'-'" 1745, to an army

barely «ovon thounand doTc ZrHLTnoS^ l^"" ""T'^^
°^ ^'« «''y"l«. with

on hiHowa roHponHibility bit D^SotaftLT.'^ri!!:'^^^''."
-"-^ipH kopt i^ porton hiH owa roHponnibility by dVD Zur /hoT.^'

^'''"' '''." ^'"'^^'"'^
'^«I'^ '" P^^t

ol 64 day«, but Hucoumbod at lonlrth to f'hn 1 7'1''''~'"J1''^*'
" »'"'''""'' "-osiHtanoo

sand mon undor Gonoral Wolfe
ovorwholmmg foroo of Homo forty thou-

ro,o„^^"d dirinrthTr'^^^^ fj J^of 'h' xfwl^" "'^r'
^^'''^^^ «^ ^-"^ -<i-- the

more intofOHting aH nothK IoVhZL k ?I."^
''^ """''

"*J ^^"'t "«thinK can bo
fihort half contuV un^r th^o liHf Fanl n "i

^*''
""1"':i f ^'^P" ^^'•°^«" during i^

818 of the 47 volumoH of th.w.n.^5
°' A P*""""*' «^ ^^o aocorapanyinir synoD-

to prove the uS:aL!t arerUoT"'*""^^
"' '''' ^^"'"•^ °^ ^'« Hoya'lo/wi'il 7uffll

covert <:;.o;^:r?u'^^:!;:i%T';;f
;;;
Jt/:;«P«P- of Any year.- duration, is tho

encroaching •'pint of tho i^ i^Th fr,^^^^^
agair/nt tho

colony ,.r Acadia. Then conut tho na LhL 1 • /^ Huponor forces in tho adjoining
our H,a„d upon the wallnTW^LtgTo m^i^^^^ -'^

"^'<'-«t'of Cancoau, tho «ovo,al Htatior.H of thoir^ll,!^uYoXa,-v
"" ''"'""'' ^^' ^''^'''

Next wo have tho details of tho dailv If?, nfhyf-* •

ofBcorH, Holuicr., fi.hormon and ZxJ -rhuJ. TV''^ popi.lation-olflciaifi,
groat river, between Canada and tZ. dMLHlo hn"; I

1'"
r r'

''"' ^"^'""^^ ^« 'ho
too forgetful of her children beyond tho ho^hw"'^?^^':''"^ '^ ""^hor but
at a little matter, the story o^tC' Tour do feu •' ofT "^'' ^''' "" P'"^^^'"^' ^^^^^^
erected

,
n the St. Lawrence, wh )ho ravH nim rd h ''"t''"'^:' V'*^

"^"' 'ighrhouso
twenty years, until in 1758 its Itao diod o'^.t n « "

"'^'^u'
".^"^"'^ ''^' ^^" «"'f fo'"

which Franco had wi.lded for two con urirL^h'-^
w.th the n.val .upromacy

leter of Marino:
^' lollowirg letter and memorial to the Miii'

" T tab^a K-v I'u i .
"Ilk Royale, 2l8t Decern hflr

" whicl %': aty^;re«rtTeeto?r "'i"^ '7 '^ ^^^^ «' ^^« Pont of m ^gan
" respecting this matter ^ ^ ^"«««tor8, and send you herewith a short memo^Sl

'Hhe'lntLtnTl^^^boCar't'o TaTlT'^'l'. '"^l«
^-" P--"^«d to you by

;;

had not my d,aty in tKo service ooZSi Z\n^lr P
"^ f T'^'

^^« ^"^"'»". «"J
follow the Cabannc C\>mpany, ?o ?v™kh T a^aHnnhH ^^"''l"-

'["'''•'odl}' in order to
here. I venture to hope, MonseU ,711^^ x.t Mf^?^ ^^'""^ '" ""^ '" garrison
^or, and to which I ve'nturo rtrnin'rorsVrietf'l^^^^^^^^^^^^ ^ -^

" I have tho honor to bo,
" Your obidient servant,

"LouLsBouRG, this 2l8i December, 1752."
"^^'^'"'''^^ ^^ ^^ FONTAINiS.
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" will ronow in mv ,«m .^ "'.^ """ t^o first hoir nf ii \ ,' "^^""o 'oaHO ia now
;;«urriod on to a^a Z: 1 «,J'^ rrn^ion fniL^Lh «« LT,-'J *'°'? 'h"' yo«
tho islands and islots^uSLnH »'T''

'^ ^''° P^rHon hoIdinLrfiT ""''?^ cannot"^ bo
wore granted aa as":;?!"' !.« !^««» A^ingan and J a m1?".1"°\? '^^^^ "ot enio;

'•me,'

0"AWA, 23rd December, 1887.

JOSEPH MAEMETTB.
Assistant Archivist.

I
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1741.
October 12,

Qaebeo.

October 2<,
Quebec.

October 34,
Quebec.

October 25,

Qnobec.

October 26,

Quebec.

October 27,
Quebec.

October 28,
Quebec.

October 28,

Quebec.

October 28,
Quebec.

October 29,
Quebec.

October 29,
Quebec.

October 30,
Quebec.

October 30,
Quebec.

October 9,

Quebec.

October 3,

Quebec.

November 1,

Quebec.

December 17,
Quebec.

April —
Quebec.

May 10,

Alontreal,

"'"^.Va'm'a",,'!"
,"'^''<U«OKIl'r DOCUMENTS liHr,ATlN(J Tn

{Gontinued.)

COI.ONIAI, AUCIIIVKH.
*' CanADA—OoRRESI'ONDANOK GfcNfillALE."

1741.
VO.UM. 70 -M. HOOQUART INTEN-ANT. OtiIER omotALS 0. THE

Colon y.

Tkoaamololh».»mo. C«i mo„„y. r„|. ,,,. JJ p„g„,, .„y 31 pp"



Fobruary I«

174C-41.

„ 1741.

AiiKust 24,
Ootruh.

October 31,
Quebec.

October lo,

Qoebec.

^0 date.

saj

February
]«,

Quebec.

September lo
Quebec.

fj'*pteniber 13,
Quebec.

September 13,
Quebee.

«)n«truction of HhinH in 1?' ^^"S'^onr, (o Jfinj^t^^ ,, .
5 pp.

'luri.4sv;^.
""" ""' ""- "°"°

°''^'^^^'

y
^"oa, on trade of Canada. FoJ. 318 ,.

'^ PP'

J^^No OF Vof.. 76. 50 pp.

Vcr 77-_iif
^'^'*2-

^^SP^'^l^^te ^^.a. ean

,

Tho Hamo to the name A .

"^
'^« ««'«"y during tho

^^•y
• -P'-otOHtantsTn iho oS'"'"' .^^""'otion of .«„.__ . ^ P-

^ho same to tho Hamo P^n!l"^V .!^«'- H. _ ^.^^.^^ ^^^

^«tothoHamo An K
'vuunngtho

I'oh bavin." bin "*"""• ^'•"'"o of 8ionr rl' Z^* P«^'««' «"7 2^00

,
Tho ,samo to tbo «„«,. m. .

"^ '""• ^'o'- 14.

September 17
Quebec. '

September 21
Quebec.

September 28.
Quebec.

September 28
Quebec. '

Octobir II,
Quebec.

October 12,
Quebec.

October 12
Quebec. '

,
TJ.0 .an,o to'tho naro^'^f

''^ ''"' ^'^^ *>^ ««-

JatMidn i.^„.
.?„t"o Name. A« f„ :„. .. . ..

'"

Octob
Qaebe

ler 19,

pages, ' same.
bui!d!

'^ Canada.

i-'ol. 50.

'fit-



cxlii

1742.

October 20,

Quebec.

October 26,

Quebec.

October 29,

Quebec.

October 30,

Quebec.

November 6,

Quebec.

November 13,

Quebec.

August 14,

Quebec.

August 26,

Quebec.

September 2,

Quebec.

September 3,

Quebec.

September 9,

Quebec.

September 13,

Quebec.

September 14,

Quebec.

September 16,

Quebec.

September 19,

Quebec.

September 20,

Quebec.

September 24,

Quebec.

September 25,

Quebec.

September 26,
Quebec.

September 28,

Quebec.

MM. do Beauharnois and Hocqaart to Minister. Card money.
Fol. 60. 4 pages, say 2 pp.
The same to the same. Distress about to result from bad har-

vest. Fol. 63. 4 pages, say 2 pp.
The same to the same. Asking for pensions for the widows of

La Eondo and de La Richardiere. Fol. 66. 1^ page, say J p.

The same to the same. Asking the Minister to grant to Baron
de Longueuil the pension of 800 livres, enjoyed by the Baronne de

Longueuil, who died on the 25th February preceding. Fol. TO. ip.
The same to the same. Precautions to avert famine. Fol. 74 to

77. 1 pages, say 3J pp.
The same to the same. Another letter on the same subject.

Fol. 19. 2 pages, say IJ p.

M. de Beauharnois to Minister. Account of Indian deputations

received at Montreal. Fol. 33. IJ page, say 1 p.

The same to the same. Gratuity to be given to Sieur de La
Fontaine for period of residence at Montreal, when acting as Lieut.

Genl. Punishment of de Linctot and le La Janidre, in connection

with the escape of prisoners. Fol. 86. 2 pages, say IJ p.

The same to the same. Respecting the displeasure manifested

by the King at the report of laxity in duty exhibited by officers of

Fort St. Frederic. Fol. 88. 2J pages, say 2 pp.
The same to the same. Reception of crosses and insignia for

certain officers. Fol, 90. ^ p.

The same to the same. On the inexpediency of disposing of

leases of posts in the upper country by awarding them to the

highest bidder. Jol. 94. 5J pages, say 4J pp.
The same to the same. As to complaints about excessive con-

sumption of muskets. Fol. 98. 1 p.

The same to the same. The pension by Sieur Felz, surgeon, to

M. Benoit, cannot last long, inasmuch as the palsy of the latter is

growing worse. It is very difficult to prevent officers from taking

thoir wives with them to the posts. Fol. 100. 1 4̂ p.

The same to the same. Good feeling between the Indians of

Sault St. Louis and the people of the Lake of Two Mountains.
Despatches sent by royal transport " Le Canada." Fol. 102. 1^ p.

The same to the same. Precautions for the safety of the Colony.
2 pp.

Vacancies in the Council to be filled.

Fol. 106. 2 pages, say 1^ p.

Relations with the Cha8anons, the Ouya-
Defeat of the Prairie Sioux by the Indians

Fol. 104. 3 pages, say

The same to the same.
Plants sent to the King.
The same to the same.

tarous and Mascoutins.

of Lao a la Pluie, of Cristinaux and Assiboels, which will not assist

the discoveries of Sieur do ia Yorendrye. Expeditions of the Indians

against the Chicachas. ^ood disposition by the Montagnais and
Sonnontouans towards the French. Submission of the Eenards,

Sakis and Sioux. Fol. 108. 9 pages, say 6 pp.
The same to the same. Misconduct of Sieur do Norayo, a cadet a

Vaiguilletie, Fol. 113. 1 p.

The same to the same. Leniency must be shown to Sicurs de
Saint Castin, in view of their influence with the Abenakis. Pro-

cautions us to foreign trade. Sieur Lanouiller and his afl'airs. Seal

fishery. Fol. 115. 7J pag«8| t^ay 6 pp.

The same to the same. Suballorns whom ho has allowed to go
to France. Personal description of the parlies. Fol. 123. 2\ pages,

say IJ p.

(
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oxhii

1742.

September 30,
Quebec.

Hp.

I 11 nI. Jij F*
Colony.

2 pp.
e filled.

HV'
e Ouya-
Indians

ot assist

Indiana
ais and
iienards,

6 pp.
, cadet a

Ip.

ours de
9. Pro-

rs. Seal

6 pp.

od to go

h P»g««.
lip.

October 1,

Quebec.

October 6,
Quebec.

October 24,
Quebec.

October 27,
Quebec.

October 29,
Quebec.

October 31,
Quebec.

November 1,

Quebec.

June 22,

Montreal.

^'o date.

June 11,

Quebec.

June 11,

Quebec.

June 28,

Quebec.

Auprust 25,
Quebec.

September 12,
Quebec.

Seiifemberl6,
Quebec.

September 16,
Quebec.

Septi»mber J7,
Quebec.

September 22
Quebec. '

laU. IJ page, say "^ "*" '^"^'i tbo Abenakis. Pol

m ,4™"!
;ra'L":r'

^'
'" ™«°« °' '-« ^t. Ma.™, fo4i;:

M. Hocquart to Minister tk« + 140 nn

'

aunchedonthe4thJunrHe"ramameTr* ^^^ Canada'' iSs
to command her, not yot aSivod /J'"*" ^T' ^«»«^ais, appointed
fort w.th a cargo of b^oardT ron' and oTi ""'"?' '""' *°^««b«'

45lVTr;j,^nl^g;r:^ t^S^^^^
wbe.. He,p sent foZ

i^Kde¥er«^^

Ws-^^Pu^d^coriuedX^S t
^'^ ^^^'«- «^- ^-Smaster lie is «ent back to FrTnSr^Wo;"^^^' F ^'^""^^'•' '^'S'

-• 01. J«5. 8 pages, say
*'^^'^^ °* 'he Forges continued.

The same to the snmn a , . 5 pp.
Canada." M. ZbZ^.-^^XT':' """"""^ "' '™>P"' "Z

p«Jfe-^rrsrL' r^3r£ -f
^^^^^^ -... le

8 pp.

Jill^ I



cxiiv

1743.

September 2J,

Qaebec.

September 24,
Quebec.

December 24,
Quebec.

December 28,
Quebec.

September 29,
Quebec.

M. Hocquart to M.niBter. Illicit trade by the M\mm DoflaunioiH
at the mission of Sault St. Louis. The Jesuits aro f^'roatly pained bv
suspicions entertained against them on the subject. Fol. 352 to

The same to the same. Disputes in relation to the trade ot tlioupper country. tBuilding and armament of the transport " Lo
Caribou.' Wintoring the ships. Fol.aiJB. 9 pages, say 6 pp.

1 ho same to the same. Informing him that M. de La Barro
ensign, has loft for Louisiana, also M. Leverrior, &c. Fol 361 'n
pages, say 2

-5

oJf'^*'o"""' ^'^ ^^® ^"™®- Bui'diBg of transport "Caribou." Fo!

The same to the same. Trade carried on by the Misses Dosau^mers at Sault St Louis and as to the suspicions cast upon the
Jesuit Fathers. Pol. 365. 4 pages, say 2 pp.

End op Vol. 77.

t I

1743.

October 8,

Quebec.

October 14,

Quebec.

October 16,

Quebec.

October 19,

Quebec.

October 16,

Quebec.

October 20,

Quebec.

October 20,

Quebec.

October 29,

Quebec.

October 25,

Quebec.

October 25,

Quebec.

October 30,
Quebec.

October 31,
Quebec.

Oatober 31,
Quebec,

September 20,

Montreal.

" Canada—Correspondanoe GiNfmALli. "

1742.

Volume 78.--M. Hocquart, Intendant. Other opfioiai.s of tue
Colony.

C. 11.

M. Hocquart to Minister. Letter respecting general expenditure
and administration of the colony. Fol. 2i. 22 pages, say 12 pnIho same to the same. Same subject. Fol. 27. 14 pa^es, say 7 ppThe same to the same. Respecting Siour Chalet, who had leased
the posts of Niagara and Frontenao. Fol. 47. 4 pages, say 2 pnThe same to the same. Wreck of the ship "St. Joseph " on the
coast of Anticosti. Fol. 50. 1 A page, say

^
ip

Declaration made at the Ad"nuralty of Quebec by Siour JosephiJamours Desplaines, owner and master of that vessel. Fol 52
6 pages, say ;

^;.^°^^"*'"" t?. Minister. Asking for an improvement of the
position of SienrGui ton de Maurepas, Lieut. General of Montreal
rol. Ob. I page, say 11

MM. Hocquart and Varin to the same. Return of the fur tmd^e
of brontonac and Niagara in 1742. Fol. 57. 1 p
f ^•^?„"°'^^'*f *2 ^^'^ ''^'^®- Administration of the western Domain
lor ilav. Fol. 1)2. 1

j_

FrorFrgVtUacKe"'
''^'^"^ ^"P"'^' '' Quebec in Hi?!

M. Hocquart to Minister. Receipts and expenditure of coloiy.'
-bol. 97. 16 pages, say g^The same to the same. St. Maurice Forges. Fol. 107. 2 pages*

The same to the same. Military and naval works at Fort St
Jrederic. Fol. lOJ. 3 pages, say ji

J,'The same to the same. Cost of building and fitting out the trans-
port " Lo Canada." Fol. 166. 4 pages, say 2 pp.M Boisberthelot de Beaucours commanding at Montreal. Sends
to Minister throe short memorials on Canada, as to the relations ofthe authontios of the colony with tY everal Indian tribes and the
tortifacations of Montreal. (A most interesting document.) Fol 316
to 320. 7^ pages, say

9



oxlv

enditure
12 pp.

ay 7 pp.
a leaHed

2 pp.
" on the

Josepb
Fol. 52.

4 pp.
> of the
lontreal.

ir trade

Domain

Up.
in 1742.

5 pp.
colony.

8 pp.
i P"g;o8,

I p.
ort St.

lip.
9 trauH-

2 pp.

Sends
tiona of

md the
^1.316

9 pp.

1»42.

Au(?u8t 25,
Quebec.

Seiitember 30,

Quebec.

October 30,

Quebi'c.

October 30,
Quebec,

August 20,
Fort Pont-
chartrain,
Detroit.

September 25,
Quebec.

August 22,
Quebec.

August 23,
Quebec.

August 22,
Quebec.

August 22,
Quebec.

l^ol. 3^4 t 097 y ""'"'^' Two further Ieltflr« r., TiT ^ pp.

,
Momo. of Siour D'RH.h,.m.„ Iv'^^- .

'^ P"^'««' «f

"

August 22,
Quebec.

August 22,
Quebec.

September 28,
Quebec.

October 3J,
Quebec,

•Vovember 4,
Quebec,

3page»,s.y """"'""''• O" 'be collection oHMU>. Fo'S

.Hp.Ke.,.,„, "'""°™- Pe™a„„„„^
„, pan',,! cuUnoI loS'

say "'''"^' ^'a»or traffic. Fol 4n'7 ., ^ PP"

The same to the 8.m« a .

^J pages,

Anrifl Mnr . T^.
^'sconduct ofSiour Ln v!? ^'^''A'ed to incur,^nne. Mile, de Rigau^iilo takes ^.«

''^^oy«''. missionarv at St

Mj) op Vol. 78. Ijp.

" ^^^ADA-CoRRESrONDANCE Gjs f.^AL."

, 1743.
Juno 17,

Quebec.

Vol. ,e.-M. .. B.«„.« f,„,;„,^^
InTENDANT. "^^ -^^O^Qt^ART,

by .he ,oa. Of two ,e„,... trlde a„^^^ bad'L?i?/ 'V'TT'f,^' •'^. ^'gf^t, of lit)

Iff

l»

I I
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1743.

Septembar 29
Quebec.

October 6,

Quebec.

October 9,

Quebec.

October 10,

Quebec.

October 12,

Quebec.

October 14,

Quebec.

October 14,

Quebec.

October 15,

Quebec.

October 16,

Quebec.

October 29,

Quebec.

October 30,
Quebec.

October 30,
Quebec.

October
Quebec.

30,

November 2,

Quebeo.

October 26,

Quebec.

November 3,

Quebec.

June 6,

Quebec.

September 16,
Quebec.

September 17,
Quebec.

September 18,

Quebec.

JloyaJo, asks for poaso for the subsistenoe of the troops. Bail<iii,ir
of " Lo Caribo- Death of several dignitaries. Fol. 11. 6 pages,

The same to the same. Leasing of posts of Niagara and Fi^on-
tenac, l<ol. 82. 3J pages, say j^ pThe same to the same. Sut^pension of soldiers' leave up to Janul
ary, 174.5. Fol. 36. ^

j

The same to the same. Siour Farrobert, who had served as a
soldier, has been made a cadet. Fol 42. \ pThe same to the same. Settlements of Eividre Blanche and Doiroit
rol 44. 4 pages, say o „
Memoir by "Navarre" respecting the Iroquois settlement ofEiviere Blanche. Pol. 48. 8J pages, say ci pn
.^¥- f «

B?"uharnois and Hocquart to Minister. Dates of sailing
of King's ships. Pol. 66. 3 pages, say ]i p^
The Fame to the^ame. Sieur Vallier appointed conseilliercleri toSuperior Council. Other places to be filled. Death of Sieur Courval,

Lieut..General of Three Rivers; succeeded by Sieur Hertel de Eouville.
l)iaculty of locating the illicit salt dealers sent out from France
bieur Andre, Lieutenant General of the magistracy, tenders his
resignation. No successor proposed, Fol. 58. 7 pages, say 3J pp.The same to the same. The harvest has been worst than the lastMeans of preventing famine. Fol. 62. 10 pages, say 5 pp"

jR::Zj!Voi6r'
''""°"" ^"°''' ''""• '^

^^^^^--if
^

The same to the same. Disappearance of Chevalier de BeauviUe*who had been transferred to the Colony by order of the King. Fol!

The Pame to the same. Card money and bills of exchange. FoL
75. 6 pages, say « 3

"**

Fran^ois-EtienneCugnetto Beauharnois and Hocquart. Bespectinff
the establishment of Kitchechatehouan, north shore. Fol 79 %
pages, say •

'

'

* ^"^

The same to Minister. In relation to next preceding paper ^^lo£, 1 page, say o f r >

MM. de Beauharnois and Hocquart to Minister. Pensions granted
to Mraes. de Eamezay and de Boishebert. Death of Sieur Sicard de
Oarufel and de Belleval the younger. Fol. 83. 2 pages, say Up.
The same to the same. They have awaited the completion of

repairs to the episcopal palace, before recording His Maiestv's de-
cree setting aside the claim of the nuns of the General Hospital of
Quebec to the said building. Fol. 85. 6 pages, say 3 ppAbstract from the records of the magistracy of Quebeo as to
repairs mentioned above. Fol. 89.

e, j -i

4rppMM. de Beauharnois and Hocquart to Minister, asking for assist
anceforthewidowofdeLaiionde. Fol. 92. 2 pages, say IpM.de Beauharnois to Minister. Upper posts leased. Inundations
in districts of Montreal and Three Elvers. Intrigues of the Bnfflish.
Fol. 97. 4 pages, say

1 p
v.'!S\''nr''''V

^^^ ^"^ '*'"°' Precautions against smuggling.*
Fol. 106. 2 pagos, say

1 p

f 1,Ji^ ?T ^"^

^i'%'*'"?.^'
details respecting the posts; Indians if

thewest;SicurdeLaVerendryo,&c. Fol. 108. 12^ pages, say 9i pp.The same to the same. Measures to prevent a union between thebioux and the Poxes. The news that the Chicacbas had abandoned
their lands needs confirmation. Fol. 115. 7* pages, say 5J pp

c
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cxivii

1V43
September 25,
Quebec.

September 19,
Quebec.

September 20,
Quebec.

September 22,
Quebec.

September 23,
Quebec.

September 24,
Quebec.

October 1,

Qaeboc.

October 4,
Quebec.

October 4,

Quebec.

October 10,
Quebec.

October 13,
Qnebec.

October 14,
Quebec.

Date
illegible.

October 20,
Quebec.

October 20,
Quebec.

October 20,
Quebec.

October 27,
Quebec.

October 27,
Quebec.

October 27,
Quebec,

M. do Boauharnois to Ministor «?f m •

5J pages, say
minister. St. Maanoe Forges. Fol I33

£Sr-~ •~yt*;?, i""-r is
-Inosainotothesamo r^ 1 , n

iue same to the samn ai .. ^1 "•*

itv of tL T J-
* ^'^^ ^'sses Desauniers anH f ?^^^'^^ ^^^ °ot had"7 01 the Indians of the Lab-A !:f m ^^"^ foreign trade T^.v)!!

against the FlatheadsConducfoftLV^r*^''^^^"^^^^^^^^^^^

'Wr..eco,d»o?a»:ic?ri J^X"^?, *«»«?". of the oolo*|;



cxlviil

1743,

October 28,
Qaebec.

M. do Boauharnois to Minister.

Oetobei- 31,
Quebec.

October 31,

Quebec.

October 31,
Quebec,

October SI,

Quebec.

January 7,

Montreal.

March 26.

July 14,

Quebec.

July 14,

Quebec.

July 19,

Quebec.

July .7,

Qnebev.

August 9,

Quebec

September 2,

Quebec.

September 16,
Qaebec.

September 25,

Quebec.

8ej)tember -23,

Quebec.

September 29,
Quebec.

October 1,

Quebec.

October 2,

Quebec.

October 5,

Quebec.

October 5,

Quebec.

1, ^ . , . — — — • Kocommendinff Sieur de la

m^'' "^FTm^^
^""'°' ^^'*^*"^°"* °^ ^'''^^i°g licenHGH grantoa in

The same to Lho bamo. As to application for an onsiencT £expectancy for the second son of Siour do Ldry. Pol. 216.
1 J page,

Tho sanao to the same; St, Maurice P'orges. Fol. 218. 2J pages,'

J. Bie. Coste, court-bailiff of tho jurisdiction of Montreal Offi-
cial statement respecting the refusal by Messrs. do Yarennes anditepentigny to assist hira in the arrest of Svlvain. a Dhvsician
father-in-law of Sieur de Varennes. Pol. 222.

»'". « P^^ysilian,

Posts in the upper country leased in 1743. Pol. 224.
M. Hocquart to Minister. The grub is devastating the crops'.The vicar-general has empowered the parish priest of Prairio-de-la-

i^lt beVr'' n'r'l
*^'

r''''''
^^

'l^
P^^y^--^ ""^ processions

in that behalf. Details as to ravages of the grub. Asks that flourbe sent from Prance. Pol. 231. 16 pages, say 8 n

n

The same to the same Same subject. Scarcity in the country!Hour wanted. Death of M. de Contrecccur and M. des Moloiso;M.Pean dying. Fol. 240. 4 pages, say
mcioises.

M. Hocquart to MM. Duquesnel and Bigot. Asks them to come tothe assistance of famine-stricken Canada. Pol. 250 to 25f? ll
pages, say *'"•

/^
The same to Minister. Details as to destruction caused bytho grub. Pol. 257. 4 pages, say 2 "

The same to the same. The help in provisions brought bv " LeEobuste," will enable us to await the harvest. Uneasiness causedby tho ravages of the grub. Tho work of building «« Le Caribou "
18 well advanced. Pol. 260. 3J pages, say 2 onThe same to the same. The harvest of wheat will probably exceedthat of last year. Death of M. de St. Vincent. Pol. 266. 2J pages.

The same to the same. Description of tho shiovard what^Sfl
and ship-building of Quebec. Fol. 270. 18 pages, sfy' loTnThe same to the same. Building of " Le Castor" and "LeCaribou." Pol.2:!0. 9 pages, say 6 ddThe same to the same. Arrival of the King's ship Great lenJthof voyages. Pol. 285. 1 page, say

^
"f^The same to tho same. Leasing of Posts of Niagara and P?on!

tenac. Fol. 287 to 292. 9 pages, say
S »

u yon.

The same to tho same. Financial details. Applications for em
ployment. Difficulties at Montreal; Sieur Maurepas, Liout.-Goneral"
IS the cause. His animosity agaiost Sieur Silvain, whom he chargeswith insulting him. Pol. 294. 9J pages, say StoThe same co tho same. Ship-building. St. Maurice Forges. BuUd-
iDg work expensive. Pol. 300. 12 pages, say g noThe same to the same. Concerning a concession of land which hehad obtained on Lake Champlain. Fol. 31 h i,,
Tho same to the same. Arrival of tho " Bubis." The " Caribou

''

18 being finished. Building of the " Castor." Thoship-yards. Pol
3i3. 10 pages, say ^^

^j
'

m



p.

1743.
October 8,
Quebec.

October 9,
Quebec,

October 13,
Quebec.

October 13,
Quebec.

1743.
October 14,
Quebec.

October 15,
Quebec.

oxiix

The flame to fL P"^**'' ^^7 ^""'^^ °^^^39

Antiliefl. mva.ltkrX/?«"' -^''•^o-- Trade .ith' f£The same to the samA Ur^iA-' ^ Pagos, say «
'°®

Bnd op Vol. 79.
^ PP

-•-H.Ho_,|:^_^_^_^^^

,1

i

„y same. o.r,adi.„ u>i^^. j.,, „ ,, 1 p.

ThesametotheflamA u ,

^"J- »4. 18 pagea,

• Miserable Btaf,Jh° ««»"'• Geneml r.„J° I
"»•, 6 PD.

October 23,
Quebec.

October 23,
Quebec

October 24,
Quebec.

October

^ho has succeeded sfenrRK ^''^^"ntants. Prai of ? '
"1""' ^^

relating to the fin? ^^^^^t, etorekeener ^^1^ °/®'eur Martel,

J —" "«oa recovered.
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1T48.

NoTember 3,

Quebec.

Norember 3,
Qnebec.

Noreivber 4,

Qaebeu.

1743.

November 4,

Quebec.

November 8,

-Quebec.

Juoe 13,

Montreal.

October 3,

Montreal.

October 17,
Montreal.

October 26,
Montreal.

1743.

July 9,

Montreal.

November 3,

Montreal.

Jnly 10,

Montreal.

November 3,

Montreal.

October 30,
Quebec.

October 20,

Quebec.

October 22,

Qnebec.

October 20,

Quebec.

The orew recovering. Bemarks on Bhipmenta ot storrti. St.
Maurice iron. Oarpontera sent back. Fol. 262. 8 pages, Hay 4 pp.
The same t6 the Bame. Sale of motale. Pol. 267. 7 pagM,

8»y a^ pp.
The same to the same. He has sent back to France a man nam«d

Noaettc dit La SonHlorio. Fol. 274. IJ p.
The same to the same. Loss inflicted on Sienrs Havy and

Lofovre, agents of Siour Dagard of Rouen, by the transfer of tho
orew of the " Oentauro " to tho " Kubis." Thoy shoald be indem-
nified. Fol. 218. 2 pages, B&y l| p.
Tho same to the same. Petition of said parties. Fol. 280. 3 pp.
The same to the same. Letter accompanying the list of officers,

marines and seamen of the " Kubis," siuk at 'he Hotel Diea of
Quebec. Fol. 282 to 284. 3 pages, say. 2 pp.
The same to the same. Tw '

~"

pages, say
M. de Beaucours, commandant at Montreal, to the same,

ture between the English and the Iroquois. FoL 290.

The same to the same.

-
i

Fol. 287. 2J
2 pp.

October 24,

Quebec.

Bap
Ip.

Deserters. Fol. 292. 2 pp.

M. de Vaudreui!, Major, to the same. Asking that the inhabi-
tants of Vaudreuil may enjoy the right of trading with the French
and the Indians. Fol. 295. 2 pages, say 1 p,
M. Varin to the same. Posts in the upper country. Harmony

restored among the officials of Montreal. Precautions taken by tho
Intendant, the bishop and the rich have saved the town from famine.
Naval works. Fol. 298. 7 pages, say 4 pp.

List of vessels arrived at Quebec from the opening of navigation
to 25tb June, 1743. Fol. 303. 2 pages, say ijp.
M. Varin, Controller, to Minister. Naval works. Wharves. News

of naval encounters. St. Maurice Forges. Fol. 304. 4 pages, say 3 pp.
The same to the same. Lato arrival of King's ships. Merchandise

soiling at Montreal 25 per cent, cheaper than at Quebec. Labour is
too high there. Sieur Robert, storekeeper, replaced by Sieu.r Martel.
Foi. 310. 6 pages, say 3 pp.
The same to the same. Order to stop vessel ready to sail for France.

Ravages of the grub. Fol. 307. 2 pages, say IJ p.
The same to the same. Abstract of financial operations in Canada,

autumn of 1743. Fol. 314. 3 pages, say 2^ pp.
M, Levasseur, naval engineer, to Minister. He has almoet

finished the " Caribou." Preparing the " Castor." Selection <rf

timber. Fol. 317. 5 pages, say 4 pp.
Sieuf Chaussegros de L6ry to Minister. Repairs to episcopal

palace. Asks for promotion for his sons. Fol. 329. 8 pages, say 3^ pp.
M. Verrier, Procureur G^n<^ral, to Minister. He continued to

give great attention to his law lectures, and is about completing the
land-roll. I'ol. 344. 2 pp.
M. the Bishop of Quebec to the same. He has been obliged to

borrow five thousand livres to help the poor. Asks for pensions for
Dames St. Vincent, de Rigauville and des Meloises. Curacies. One
Vicar General sufficient for Touisiana. Missionaries in Acadia.
Liquor traffic. Religious comi unities. Mission of Lake of Two
Mountains. Estate of Abbe Norey, &o. Fol. 340. 10 pages,
say 5 pp.
The same to the same. Recommending Mme. de la Bonde and

her family to the goodness of the Minister. Fol. 364. J p.

c
Q

o
Q



Mftreh —
March —
Qutbeo.

1744.
Ootober 7,

Quebec.

October ]0,
Qaebeo.

October li
Quebec.

October 12,
Quebec.

*"• OF Vot. 80.
° '''•

J-ae name to thn b..»,» „ e" lo rmooe. ITaI a i . _ '
-"-waHe«amo to the 8»mo. Poa?

o to France 'poT/iTr^- ^"««

nation works done dnr;„„ .. . ^* P-

October 14,
Quebec.

October 16,
Quebec.

October 17,
Quebec.

October 17,
Quebec.

October 17,
Quebec.

Ootober 17,
Quebec,

October 24,
Quebec.

October 25,
Quebec.

October 26,
Quebec.

soy

no samo to the samo t>
''"«year.

1 he same to the same,of JRiver Blanche. FoJ.

^^
The same to the same.

r,„^^'i«««'««tothe8ame.
•J pages, say

The same to the same.

list. Vq] 'i^ K '"'

ThesametotheE«''^^
,^y

the same. Concerning currency.

1744.

October 16,
Quebec.

4a—Kj

Trade of the colony. Pol 43 tn^ J^oi. 43. 10 pages,
Artillery and war munitions. FoiZ.
Same subject. Fol. 62. V*
Certain officers in hn..il j,

P"

^y
mcers to be placed on the retired

iJouville and the post 5 V ;fI* n'^^ '° ^ieur St. sTmon ^- * PP*

!.-
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v
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1744.

•ctobor 38,

Qneb«e.

Octobnr 26,

Quobeu.

October 30,

Quebec.

Norember 1

Quebec.

April 14,

Qaebec.

April IB,

Qaebec.

April 20,
Quebec.

1744.

June IB,

Quebec.

June 30,
Quebec.

Norember 7,

Quebec.

Norember 8,

Quebec.

October 6,

Qoebeo.

October 6,

Quebec.

October 7,

Quebec.

October 8,

! / Quebec.

October 8,

Quebec.

October 9,

Quebec.

October 11,

Quebec.

October 16,

Quebec.

October 17,

Quebec

MM. do B«aaharnoirt and Hocquart to Minister. Pensiong to be
granted to Damoa DeHmoloisoH, do Boishibort and St. Vincent. Pol.

lA n.
The Harao to tho same. Pay of M. Tromont, Captain of tho G»ito»

at Montreal. Kol. 94. 2 pagoH, Hay ji. „,
Tho Hamo to the saino. Gratuity to M. D'EschaillonH. %\

• '^^u-
*'*™'' *° ^^^ some. Letter accompanying,' a petition of the

inhabitants of Rividre du Sud, asking for justice in view of an order
of the Superior Council refusing thoir request that Sieur Oouillard
their Seignor, be compelled to repair his mill, or build another to
which they might go without risking their lives. P^ol. 102 to

4 nn
M. de Beauharnols to Minister. Moans adopted to prevent the en-

croachmonts of tho English. Fol. 108. TJ pages, say 6 pp.The same to the same. Cipher despatch respecting the rivalry of
the English. Fol. 114. 4 pages, say Up,
The same to the same. Cipher despatch. English attempts to

win over Iroquois. Fol. 117. 3 pages, say ip
Words of the Iroquois addressed to tho Five Nation Iroquoiai

Fol. 119. 1 page, say i p.
M. de Beauharnois to Minister. Chevalier deBoisrond eailson the

" Caribou " for Louisbourg. Fol. 120. \ p.The same to tho same. Precautions adopted in the event of warl
Fol. 122. 6 pages, say jx p^
The same to the same. Indians of Detroit well diaposed. Neal

trahty of the Iroquois in case of war with tho English. Pol 126
7J pages, say "

31 "

Tho same to the same. Promoting officers. Poh 132. * p.
The same to the same. But one soldier has deserted since 1742.
Gratuity to^ieur St. Simon, who was not appointed a member of

theConnoil. Eeoomraondation in behalfof Sieur Chovremont. Fol.

mu ^ P*^**^' ^^^ li p.The sanao to tho same. Distribution of proceeds of tradim?
licenses. Fol. 136. 2J pages, say " '^

The same to tho same. Criminal trial of one St. Louismum age of recruits. Fol. 138. 2 pages, say u pThe same to the same. Detailed statement as to tho defonao tho
colony could make against an English invasion in the several towns
and posts. Fol. 140. 29 pages, say 20 ppThe same to the same. As to tho dower claimed by Siour Do
Lantagnao for his daughter,who desired to become a nun. Medals for
the Indians. Fol. 156. 6 pages, say 4 pp.
The same to the same. The Uurons of Detroit refuse to take the*

hold. Missionary of that post. A sedentary commandant needed.
Indians of the west. Trade of ;the posts of Niagara and Fort Pron-
tenac. Pol. 160. 8 pages, say g ppThe sanao to tho same. Indians caught smuggling arrestodl
Grave suspicions of fraudulent trading against Dlles Desauniere.

.^n ?L*^*' Mountains. Transmigration of Indian tribes. Pol.
166. 12| pages, say g pt>
The same to the same. Cipher letter accompanying the ffonerai

census of the militia of Canada. Pol. 174, 175 and 177. 2# pages
say "

i| pThe same to the same. Lease granted to Joseph Francois
Devienne, employed by the Intendant in his office. Ho will not be

Mini-



olfH

tng to be
int. Pol.

IJP.
:ho GiitOH

Hp.
ns. Kol.

h p.
>n of the
an order
Jouiliard,

lothor to

, 102 to
4 pp.

it the en-

. ?PPV
ivalry of

lip.
ompts to

r
'P-

Lroquoia.

J p.
Ihod the

t of war.

lip.
1. Nea-
^'ol. 126.

34 pp.
Jp.

e 1742.

1744.

Octotier 18,
Qat'boc.

October ai,

Quebec.

October 31,
Quebec.

October 30,
Qaebec.

October 38,
Quebec

October 36,
Qaebec.

October 37,
Quebec.

October 38,
Quebec.

October 30,
Quebec.

October 19.

Quebec.

October 21,
Qaebec.

October 30,
Qaebec.

March 6,
Sore?,

May 13,

Quebec.

Jane 33,

Quebec.

July 6,

Qaebec.

July e,

Quebec.

July 10,

Qaebec.

July 9,

Quebec.

Jaly 9,

Quebec.

July 13,

Quebec.

July 16.

Qaebec.

Fol 160. 4 p„^„,_ .„y
"'««ou.

. B,TO. from that „( c«„iUJ

o.sr:t'teSL:°^o,^».r»- k.N.™«.„auo, Chiefofiiri

pasHans through the "GouV^ " C^pff^'L^^
^y the ^Sfs -.?;Tho same to the sani« T?k ,.**'• ^17. 8 paffes sav T, ^

St. Afalo with th«T.™\. T^« .«J»iP " Le PbilS'l^u.. _ ^.PP;

8, 8ay
"''"• ^"reappearance of the I.

oropH. Pol. 225. 4 pages, sayThe same to the same 'vtZ o
—

<' '""'"° "' -»• -— ^» C...0... ..,;iS
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1744.

Jnl7 33,
Qnebec.

u
July 86,
BoBton.

September 7,

Quebec.

September 16,

Loniabourg,
He Royale.

September 32,

Qaebec.

October I,

Qaebec.

September 31,
Quebec.

October 7,

Quebec.

October 8,

Quebee.

October 9,

Quebec.

October 10,

Quebec.

October 10,
Qaebec.

October 12,
Qaebec.

October 16,
Qaebec.

\ , October 16,

1/ Quebec.

October 22,
Qaebec.

October 23,
Quebsc.

French and Indian priB6ner8, if the latter continue their crneltiesdunngthewar. Fol. 250. 1 page, say Ip
M.Hocquart to Minister. Departure of the "Caribou." Looking

for ^«B8el8 from Europe. Hopes of a good harvest notwithstandini
the heat. Ihe English want to attack Quebec. Attitude of the
Indians. Ihe several posts reinforced. Fol. 2b 1. 7 pages, «ay 3i pp.Ueply of Governor of Boston to M. Duquesnel, as to prisoners ofwar taken at Canoeaus by the French. Fol. 255. 10 pages, say 8 pp.

o rmA ^^.^<iT' to/'°'«t«r- Arrival of ship ''Trois Maries" withAOOO quintals of flour, after escaping from the English. Arrival of
**»« ?"'^«na.

'
",^^««««®'" "Andromede." «' Viergede Grace," "Add-

laide (Larochelle), and " Ville de Roiien," from Bordeaux. Abnn-dant harvest. Duquesnel and Bigot ask for provisions for HeBoyale. Fol. 260. 6| pages, say
^

3
p'

Copy of letter from Oaquesnel, Commandant of lie Eoyale. to Jdf!
bhirley. Governor of Boston, as to prisoners taken at Canceaux. FolJb4. 6 pages, say 41
M. Hocquart to Minister. Assistance for He Koyale. Building of

frigate "Le Castor." Fol. 267. 3J pages, say
^

2 ppIhe same to the same. Statement of artillery, arms and munil
tions received at Quebec to date. Fol. 26y. ip
The same to the same. Copy of letter to M. Bigot in relation £the supplying of He Boyale. Fol. 270. 7J pages, say 4 pp.ihe same to the same. Timber for snipbuilding. Ship-yardB.

Munitionc, &c., required for the vessels built at Quebec. Fol. 274
20i pages, say U

'*•

The same to the same. Arrival of the "Caribou" at Lou^
bonrg. Sailing qualities of that vessel. Munitions, rigging, Ac.,
for the "Castor" have arrived. Building of "Castor." Ffvou»
solicited for Sieurs Etienne and David Corbin, master crrpentera.
both good men. Fol. 2y4. ^ pa«es, say

*^

5 pp^
ihe same to the same. Two frigites required to convoy Oana^

dian vessels trading with He Eoyale. Danger of navigating the
St. Lawrence because of English cruisers. It is believed that threeFrench vessels have been captured. Fol. 300. 16 pages, say 8 pp.The sanae to the same. Bigot asks for a supply of wheat for lie
xroyaie. ifo\. Aid. 3 pages, say ji pThe same to the same. Sieur di L'Isle and the accounts, lie-*commends son of M. de la Gorgendiere, who wishes to enter thenavy. Jlas given a storekeeper's commission to Sieur Mavtel. Ser-
vices rendered by Sieur Levasseur, cngioeor. Detailed interesting
account of difficulties at Montreal between Sieurs Monrepos and
Sylvain, de Varennes. Michel, &c. Public buildings, &c. Fol. 327.
^7 pages, say ^

j^
''

The same to the same. Eecommends appointment of Sieur La-
morille as port ensign. Fol. 341. 2 pages", nay
Ihe same to the same. Services rendered by bieurs

Mwcier and La Perade. Fol. 34J. 4 pages, sny
The same to the game. Two letters respociing

price of beaver, and the general trade of Canada.
11 pages, say
The same 10 the same. M. Michel is much grieved at not being

promoted. Commendation of Sieurs Varin and deL'Idle. Fol 3982 pages, say
j^

p*

The same to the same. Estate of Abb6 de Norey. Fol. 400 a
pages, say '

\v.

Ip.
Dumont,

the advance in
Fol. 348 to 353.

6i pp.



with

1744.
October 23,
Quebec.

October 23,
Qoebeo.

Wo date, but
•ridenily the
fl*»»e year.

October 16,
Qaebec.

October 20,
Quebec.

Ootober 24,
Quebec.

October 24,
Quebec.

October 37,
Quebec.

October 28,

Q^SiMC

i.lTBTAr^'"^'' " ^'o-ten- and Niagara to th'?f:
T,^'^^9«art to Minister. GIn« TTa^,^ u u,. 2J pp.
KoU. Timber. Pol. 427. 10 pages', sly

^^ ^°^^^«^o«ds. Land

Merchandise and war munitions needed.*

Canadian tobacco. Fol. 446. 3 ^ai^s,

Expenditure and income of the colot,y:

End o)? Vol. 81. ^Pi**

ihe same to the same.
Eol 433. 6J pages, say

-The same to the same,
say
The same to the same.

iyol. 448. 8pages, say

1744.
October 28,
Quebec.

October 28,
Quebec.

October 29,
Quebec.

October 29,
Quebec.

October 29,
Qnebec.

October 30,
Qnebec.

October 30,
Quebec.

October 24,
Quebec.

Iforember
1,

Qnebec.

KoTCmber 2,
Quebec.

November 2,
Quebec.

*oreinber 2.
Qnebec. '

Quebec.

"CaNADA-CoRBESPONDANOB GfiN^RALK."

1744

C. 11.

7 |^=r^r"°
"'"""• '^'""•"O-gKi-g.aship^. J.„,.3

2 pages, say '" »"«"• ^'o shipyard of "cal<le.8ac." Pof/s?'

>Vo7agl°,*V"°«- J^-i-lilMoioantioipaHonofwar.
^o?"

A»%:^'^r-;rpaf:-teS^e„d.„oo, ..o Jty
^onr'°"'^«'-"'5S^^^eI,o.aine d'Oecidont i„ ,?/

roltesl" "'° =°°'*- ^-"""SO" O" E»g-« ship •L.Giront';;'

282.' z'^Ji";;.*^,",'^""'
"> «« »"•• Cro^ of ..la o„,..„„ „ ^JS^
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1744.
November 1,

ijuebec.

November 1,

<2uebec.

October 26,
Quebec.

October 26,

Quebec.

November 7,

Quebec,

May 14,^

Quebec.

October 20,

Quebec.

September 30,
Quebec.

October 25,

Quebec.

March 21,
Port St.

Fr6d6ric.

October 30,

Quebec.

Cctober 30,

Quebec.

October 30,

Quebec.

1746.

September 12,

Quebec.

October 13,

Quebec.

October 19,

Quebec.

oo*?' T^""'"'
C'ontroller, to the same. General expenditure. Pol

^84. 16 pages, Bay g
M. Chaussegros de L^ry to the same. A««king for payment of

travelling expenses of himself and his son. Fol. 294. 1 pThe same to the same. Fortifications of the colony. Fol 296
14 pages, say ^

'g '

The 8%me to the same. Proposal for the casting of cannon at the
St. Maonce Forges. Fol. 304. 2 pages, say i pThe same to the same. Eespecting a map made by him of the
oo-autry between Prairie de la Madeleine and Chamb;y Kiver. Fol
306. 2^ pages, say

'
j, "

bieur Levasseur, engineer, to the same. Respecting the building of"LeCanbou" and "Le Castor." Fol. 309. 3* pafes, say 2 pp
X •.

•
. X®"^®*"'

Procureur General. Asking the Minister for a fa-
tuity for his services. Fol. 313. 2 pages, say Up.
The same to the same. Representing the services he renders by

his law-lectures, &c. Fol. 3 16* 2* piM. Levasseur, engineer.—Building of King's ships. Fol. 317
Y pages, say 4* ppM. de BeaubasHin, an officer. Cipher despatch on voyage, in com-
pany with de Boishebert. to Fort de la Reine, to watch the move-
ments of the English. Fol. 322. 4 pages, say U p..M. the Bishop of Quebec. Thanks the Minister for a gratuity
Intercedes in behalf of M. de Varennes. Asks whether! in hi»
declaration of 25th Nov., 1743, forbidding holders in mortmain tomake any further acquiHitions, it is the intention of His Majesty to
include new parishes? If so, it will be impossible to establish any
Keligious communities. Prudence recommended to the missionaries

i?i ool'*'
2e IS disposed to reduce the number of festival days.

Fol. 326. oi ^
Statement of foreign tobacco landed at Quebec in IIH. Fol'

336, 4 pages, say 2 pp
Petition of Quebec merchants praying that trade and navigation

be protected against English cruisers and containing other most
interesting details. Fol. 338. gpp^

End of Vol. 82.

" Canada—COBBBSPONDANOB GfiNfiRALB,'*

1*745.

Vol. 83.—M. Dk Beauhabnois, Governor Genbeal.—M. Hocquab-f,
Intendant.

0. 11.

MM De Beauharnois and Hocquart to Minister. They inform him ofthe taking of Louisbourg by the English, who thus become masters
ot lie Koyala. Projoct for the recovery of the island and of Acadia,
interesting details as to both countries and as to measures adopted
tor their recovery. (This document is most important.) Poi; 3.ob pages, say ^

- 45

«

The same to the same. Destination of " Le Castor." Fol 3?'
2 pages, say .; •

hJ^'^pToo'**?®^*"'®- ^^ ^ proposed stone rampart for Que-
Dec. Fol. S9. 2 pages, say jx

j,The same to the same. Surrender of the lease of the posto oC

,*

<;

N
Q

Jui
Qu(

San
Que

Octc
Quel

Octo
Queb

Octol
Queb<

Oetobe
Quebec



)

.f

„ 1745.
October 23,
Quebec.

July 28,
Oetroit.

October 29,
Quebec.

July 2,

Montreal.

September 13,
Ifontreal.

1746.

October 30,
Quebec.

November 2
Quebec. '

Noveuber 7,
Quebec.

November 9,
Quebec. '

December
1,

Quebeo.

June 19,

Quebec.

June 2t,

Quebec,

October 16,
Quebec.

October 20,
Quebec.

October 28,
Quebec.

October 28.
Qnebec.

MM ila »<.o u .
tnem over.

Pol. 62.
"" ^>eur Eanger,

parchasor/under , .S"'0'"7 of

Another deed respecting the grant of fK ^ PP-

rhe same to the same T^*.« . '^Vi '
ship to convoy trading sh,^s Th'^r*' °^ ^««bec ask for a l?'

The same to the sfme rit^J-^ ^f^®^' ^^^ ^? ^

Ihesameto thesamn xt ..
^"». y4. 2|

B6cancour. AH ^/^
«:^'°'^*'.*?' » prisoner tafc-An k„ *u- .. _ ^PP.

' "-"^-™"°«« made bj the FogU^hr^p^^^JJ*^"
^^

V
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1745.
MoTember—
Quebec.

November 1,

<2aebeo.

VoTember 4,

Quebec.

Hoyember 4,
Quebec.

Xorember 6,
Quebec.

Korember 6,

Quebec.

November 8,

Quebec.

November 8,

Quebec.

November 8|
Qneben.

November 10,

Quebec.

November 10,

Quebec.

March 30,
Quebeo.

UarchSO,
Quebec.

M»yl9,
Quebeo.

Mayl,
Quebec.

June 18,

Quebec.

June 2(,
Quebec.

September 24,

Quebec

October 1,

Quebec.

If. de Beauhamois to Minister. As to instructions given to Sipo^r
dn BoiH, coramandor of " Lo Castor." Fol. lOi). 1^ page, say 1 p.
The same to tlie same. Want of arms and munftionH. Pol. 111.

3i pages, say 2 pp.
The same to the same. Asking for arms and munitions. Fol.

114.

The same to the same,
the colony. Fol. 116.
The same to the same.

2 pages, say
The same to the same.

English against Canada.

IJp.
Cipher dispatch on the general state of

3* pages, say IJ p.
Sickness among the Iroquois. Fol. 119.

IJp.
Cipher dispatch respecting plans of the

^ „ Fol 121. 3 pages, say IJ p.
Ihe same to the same. Eetirement of Sieura do Beaujou, do

Perigny, Oournoyer, Darnaud, &o. Vacancies. Fol. 124. 8 pages,
say 6 pp.
The same to the same. Death of Sieurs St. Michel, Le Saulnier,

Montmidy and Sicard, retired officers. Application for pensions for
their widows. Fol. 130. i p.
The same to the same. As to a party of Canadians and Indiana

who had set out from Montreal to make war on the English, Fol.
134.

J p.
The same to the same. Sends his nephew to France with

dispatches, and asks that he be given the Cross of St. Louis. Fol.
136-

1 p.
The same to the same. Asks for the recall to France of a soldier

named Michel Senneville, who had been condemned to the galleys
and afterwards pardoned. Fol. 137. J p.

Measures for the defence of Quebec and the country submitted to
M. de Boauharnois, by M. Chaussegros de L6ry, Chief Engineer
Fol. 13fl lOJ pages, say

9J pp.
The same. Mode of employing fire ships. Fol. 145. 4 pp.
M. Hocquart to Minister. No news from the 120 Canadians and

400 Abenakis and llurons sent out to take possession of Acadift.
The upper country is quiet. He JRoyale can be furnished with stores
from Quebec. The " Castor " has been launched. Work has been
commenced on the 22 gun frigate. Fol. 156. 8* small pages,
s^y

"

3 pp.
Directors of " La Compagnie du Commerce de I'Occident " to M.

Hocquart. Boaver trade. Fol. 161. 4 pages, say 2J pp.
M. Hocquart to Miniater. He is building a small vessel to accom-

pany the " Castor " in guarding the coast. News from the party of
Canadians and Indians sent to Acadia. Preparations of the English
for an attack on Canada. Destination of vesBols built* at Quebec.
Fol. 166. 10 small pages, eay 4^ pp.
The same to the same. Account of matters of interest occurring

in the service at Quebec from the departure of M, Morin for
Acadia, in January, 1745, up to date, in relation to the affairs of
Acailia and He Royale. Fol. 173. 15 pages, say 10 pp.
The same to the same. Urgent request for assistance. Lack of

good superior offlcors. Necessity of building a stone rampart at
Quebec. Praise for officers and cadets who served in tho last oam-
?aign in Acadia. Capture of ten French vessels by the English,
ol. 182. 13 pages, say 9 pp.
The same to the same. Building of the 22gun frigate and of the

"Caribou." Fol. 189. 11 pages, say 7 pp.
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J p.

Tith

v/

February 23,
Quebec.

October 8,
Qaebec.

October 8,

Qaebec.

October 8,
Quebec.

October 8,
Quebec.

October 17,
Quebec.

June 30,

Quebec.

October 16,
Quebec.

October 36,
Quebec.

October 29.
Qoebec '

no ,.„e to ,he »„». a,poH on seal oil, ,,44 P„,
,„'*"'••

Martimqae in 174s. p„l 262 ' °' ™"* '"" I'ranco and fromoarao to the Bame T,ia< r.f „ i . i

vessels hy " L'Heureuse MaHe''' ^^7^^W P^^^"- °^ '^o J^st

D«;)„ ?-^H- Spaces, say ®' '''^"^ ^ share in the

p.g^:.T'°
""'""• «W'- for We «o,a,,. KoLa^^'i

IlwD OP Vol. 83.
'^^ ^P*

^ 1745.
October 29,
Quebec.

October 31,
Quebec.

September 3,
Quebec. '

September 8,
Quebec.

November 4,
Quebec.

November 6,
Quebec. '

November 6,
Quebec,

November 9.
Quebec,

November 9.
Quebec,

"Canada-Cobbkspondancb
G^N^aALE"

The ,an,o to ,ho »am„. Oo .he state of 'Se. fTi6,"^ " PP"
^* ^^'- ^ pages,

Ll»t of pe,.»„s or„«i„g „„ „ ,
g'i p.

list of E„g|i,t p„.,<,„„, ,^^^ j^
p^^J p.

- ^--Pa--. rul.jmd.
1 J page,

ip.

say

The same to the same.
ship. Foi. m, m.

The same to the same.

^\y



olz

1746.
November 9,

Quebec.

November 27,

Quebec.

The same to the same. Ship-yards. Artillery. Project for the
recapture of Louifiboarg. Fol. 2ll. 4 pages, say 2 pp.
M. Verrior to the same. Land rolls. His leotureson law. Fol.

211. Ip.
{The remainder of this volume consists almost exclusively of details of

accounts for the building of vessels, furnishing supplies, <fec., of no his-

torical interest.)

" Canada.—CoRRESPONDANOB GfiNfeaALE."

M. HOCQUARTI

1746.

June 8,

Boston.

September 18
Quebec.

September 19,

Quebec.

September 22,

Quebec.

September 23,

Quebec.

September 22,

Quebec.

September 26,

Quebec.

October 3,

Quebec.

October 7,

Quebec.

Aufcust 2,

Quebec.

November 5,

Quebec... , ^

October 7,

Quebec.

October 8,

Quebec.

October 9,

Quebec.

1746.

Vol. 85.—M. ub Beauharnois, Governor (xeneral.

Intbndant.

0.11.

Commission of lieutenant of an infantry company given by Wil-
liam Shirley, Governor of the State of Massachusetts, to George
Gevrith (or Gerrih), under command of Silvain Cobb, in the regi-

ment of Colonel Samuel Waldo. Fol. 6, 1J p.

MM. de Beauharnois and Hocquart to Minister. Advance in the

price of beaver. Fol. 7. i p.

The same to the aume. Building of war ships. Fol. 9. 6 pages,

say 4 pp.
The same to the same. Trade of posts in upper country. Fol.

15. 7^ pages, say 5 pp»
The same to fbe same. M. de Eouville, appointed Lieutenant

General of Throtj Eivers, is now in the lower St. Lawrence with a
Biscayan boat, on the lookout for hostile vessels. The post ofBay des

Chateaux has been abandoned. Vacancy in the Council to be filled.

Fol. 21. 4 pages, say 2J pjp.

M. Hocquart. Deed between himself and the Bishop of Quebec in

relation to the repairing of the episcopal palace. Fol. 24, 5 pages,

say 3 pp.
MM. de Beauharnois and Hocquart to Minister. Arms and mani.

tions of war. Fol. 27. 4 pages, say 2J pp.
The same to the same. Seigniory of Vercheres. Exchange of

English prisoners. Fol. 31. 3 pages, say 2 pp.
The same to the same. Kespecting the voyage from France to

Canada of the schooner " La Marie," commanded by Sieur de Sala-

berry. Praise of the latter. Fol. 34. 1 page, say J p.
M de Beauharnois to Minister. Order to Sieur Salaberry,commander

of a Biscayan boat, directing him to proceed to the gulf and watch
the movements of the enemy. Fol. 36. 8 pages, say 2 pp.

Abstract from records of Admiralty at Martinique respecting Sieur

Sal.iberry's voyage from France to America. Fol. 38. 6^ pages,

say 4 pp.
MM. de Beauharnois and Hocquart to Minister. Measures for de-

fence of colony. Settlements interrupted by the war. Gratuities to

individuals. Dowry for nuns. Artillery, &c. Fol. 42. 10 pages.

6 pp.
Trade, weights and measures, &c. Fol.

Hp.
pitch

Fol.

IS pp.

say
The same to the same.

50. 2^ pages, say
The same to the same. Naval works. Manufactures of

and tar. Hemp culture. St. Maurice forges. Shipbuilding.

54. 21^ pages, ^aj



October 10,
Quebec.

July 26,

Quebec.

October 10,
Quebec.

October 16,
Quebec.

October 17,

Quebec.

Mif.

October 22,
Quebec.

November 4,
Quebec.

Korember 8,
Quebec.

Norember 13,
Quebec.

November 13,
Quebec.

November 22,
Quebec.

September 16,
Quebec. *

October 1,

Quebec.

October 7,

Quebec.

October 10,
Quebec.

October 18,
Quebec.

October 28,
Quebec.

The same to the sama «jln^- *
'^^'- ^4- 3 pathos Hflvii\.

lae same to the gamfi «af nr • „ i ^
thePostofTadouJcT^^ol Sl^'eT ^'''•^««' Sienr Cagnet l£iThe same to the same It hL h^^'?' "^^

3* nn
party to Hudson's B^; ThXit7J'i^'''''i'' *« ««nd a\P£
complete his discovery Jf the Wes irrf «

^'?"'" '^^ ^a Verendryr?o
of the Indians to act Js guiS^s^'^SVir""'''' ^^ ^'^^ '«^««a?The same to Dae d'Anvilla wi,-? • f P^ges, say ra "
20th Sept as to comCd sC^ JZAcad,a. Pol. 89 8 pages, sa7 *^ **" **^«° ^^^ the recovery of

cur^eSirhVc^ol^i^^r^el^^^^^^^^^ °^ -"- of interest whici Sf

say ^« ^o^er St. Lawrence. FollTS. Spagis

h. o^:rtirttrn O^nTJlstT- ^« Kepentign^y^i

commUnl in'Atdi:?""J,,
Instructions to Sieur de La Jonqui??e

208 U pages, say
""8 ""«'«<><' ^7 the Eoglfeh, fo. F°t

The eamo to the same. Defenn^.f/ « pages, say 3 pp^faience of towns and posts. Smuggling

/

X'

/

Ml:-
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1746.

November 3,

Qaebeo.

Korember 8,

Quebec.

HoTsmber 7,

Quebec.

November 10,
Quebec.

November 12,
Quetdc.

November 13,
Qiebec.

Nove' ^r 13,

Quebec.

December 24,
Quebec.

1746,

1746.

1746.

1746.

September 7,

Quebec.

September 18,
ijuebec.

September 18,
Quebec.

October 6,

Quebec.

W coMfflura des hois. Insignia conferred on Ohevaliar de Loniraouil.
Fol 224. 10 pages, say "

g pIhe same to the same. Dearth of merchandise paralysing trade.
liaids on English territories. Escape of English prisoners effected
by the aid of the Ohonanons. Kolations with the Chicachas and
Cheraquis. Diificulty between the Ohristinaux and Sioax. Pol.
iid'J. 9 pages, say 5
The same to the same. Arrival of M. lo duo d'Anville and

de JjBstournel at Chibouotoa, with a squadron. Death of the
tormor and retirement of the latter. The squadron has arrived too
late to do anything. Pol. 237. 6 pages, say 4 ppThe same to the same. Sieur d'Armand, who has been placed on
the retired list, proceedH to Prance. Pol. 242. 1 p.Tho same to the same. Eespeoting his recall to France. Pol!

1 n
The same to the same. KeGpectfng balance owing to Sietkr

Lanouillier, for 1746, out of the product of the Post ot Temisoam-
mgne. Pol. 246.

2
Thesame to the same. Autograph letter. War parties sent

against the English
. Arrival of ships. His approaching departure

for Prance. Pol. 248. 2 pp.Eeport of M. de Eepentigny rospeoting an EnghVh detachment he
had discovered and loUowed, 30 leagues from Port St. Frddtoic. Pol
250. 3J pages, say 2i pp!
Captain J. Large, commander of " La Catherine." Events which

occurred during his voyage from Chibouotou to Kividre St. Jean.
Pol. 252. 2 D0
M. de Beauharnois to Minister, Commendation of officers 00m-

manding certain detachments. Fol. 254. 1 p.M. Hocquart to the same. News from Acadia. Death of M. le duo
d Anville and of M. Destournel wbc, in the delirium of fever,
pierced himself with his sword. Destination of the several ships of
the squadron. Pol. 256. 10 pages, say 6 pp.The same to the same. Letter accompanying memorial of Sieur
(juiton de Maurepas, Lieut. General of Montreal, complaining of the
conduct of Sieur Michel, sub-delegate of the Tatendant. Fol. 270
*°^74. 8 pages say g pp.Kuling of His Majesty respecting prerogatives of Sionrs de Maure-
pas and Michel, Pol. 275. 8 pages, say 5 pp.
M. Hocquart to Minister. Kejoicings in colony on the news of

the victory of Fontenoy. Pol. 296. 1 p.The same to the same. Uncertain and alarming news from Acadia!
Increased expenditure. Product of seal fishing. Burning of potash
warehouse at Quebec. Fol. 309. 12^ pages, say 7 PP-
The same to the same. General expenditure of the colony.

Pol.ii23. 16i pages, fay
"^

g pp.
M. Hocquart to Minister. Comme^idation of Sieur Michel, com- ^

missary at Montreal,and of M. de Eigaud, of the Chevalier de Niver-
yille, of M. de Montigny, M. de Montesson, M. Marin the younger,
M. de St. Pierre, the eldest son of Sieur do Sabrevois de Bleury,
Sieur Le Mercier, Pere Germain, a Jesuit Missionary at Beaubassin,
and of Pare La Corne, Eecollet Missionary at Miramiohi. Deaths

;

MM. de Ganiies, de Perigny, de La Gauchetiere and de Linctot.
Sieur Dumont, Lieutenant at Fort St. Frederic, asks for promotion or
the Cross. Sieur P6an, the younger, asks for the janior maiority of
Quebec. Fol. 354. 12^ pages, say 7 ppu



cixm

1746.
gotober 10,
uebeo,

October 34,
Quebec.

October 23,
Quebec.

October 24,
Queceo.

October 81,
Qneboc.

. 1748.
November 6,
Quebec.

November 6,
Quebec.

November 6,
Quebec.

November 8,
Quebec.

November 9,
Quebec.

Sm. OF Vol. 86. Up.

" ^^^^^^-COBBMPONDAWK G«NfBALI."

Vol. 86-M, Hooquabt, Intbndant Orn.^ n
Colon?: "^ O^^^oials of th.

C. 11.

^0'- 34. 3 pages, aay
The same to the same.
The same to the same.°^'0 pages, saj
ihe same to the same.

00, b pages, say
The same to the same

November 12,
Quebec.

October 31,
Quebec.

November 13,
Quebec.

November ll,
Quebec.

November 8,
Quebec.

November '10,
Quebec. "

Pol. 34. 3 pagea^ H.y
""'

'° "^ "°'"=«'«'<«1 "7 M. de La 'iSS
General expenditure. Pol 35 V^*
Another letter on the same subject. FoF*

Th-dletteron the same subject.'^?-

'"K ?"«'• '" ^'"""'" ''"''°' "'*- '» -•- Of lo?'-

-o'°ft^fal?r''Sr ''^
'S'"'"^- Hobog. for a „„ .-^^

'Oligioys commSnilies. AbSn Vf *" """'""'o i" the war ,5

c?:rrrt:,r.j^:Si°4«-2ot^^^^^^

the cathedral of n„..uJ. J'ouincations. NBo.„«ait„ ^^ _ , .?V.«»«
---.«.b;;u,o.c. Fol.260.

17pag;^'s^y"^ """'^f
»«

ibih

P^•'('i



chtiv

1746.
W^brnuy 28,
Qnebeo.

MoTenabei- U,
Quebec.

March 18,

BMton.

April 39,

Mo place
giveo.

Jnne 17,

So place
given.

May 21,

Mo place
giTen.

May 17,

Mo place
giTen.

1746.

No day of
month.

Abbd do L iBle Dfeu.Vioar General of the Bishop of Qnobeo.to the
Minister

;
three letterw. Religious oommunitios in Uunadu. He

Royale, &o. Foi. 270. 22 pages, say lo ppM. DesauniorH, contractor, to Minister. As to buildinff fortifloa-
tions of Quebec. Fol. 28i. 6 jjagos, Hay 4 pp.Governor of Boston to M. de Boanliarnois. Exchange of prisoni /
ers. Fol. 292. 4 pages, say

*"

6 ppl/
Abstract of Items of intelligence respecting the English forces.

Fol 296. 2J pages, say
3^ pp.

/

News from Enph.id. ^o], 298.

News from LovKi ja. I'ol. 299.

2 pp.

2Jpp.

Abstract of latest news from England as to division of Enelish
naval forces. Pol. 301. fpp.

Abstract of events at Montreal in connection with the W!*r, from
December. 1746, to August, IV 16. i'ol. 302. 12 pages, say 9 pp.

End of Vol. 86.

•' Canada—CoRRispoNDANois GfiNfiRALii."

1146.

Vol. 87.—M. di la GalissoniIsbb, GovJtRNoa Gbnkbal.
C. 11.

1747.

1747.

Memo, of war parties equipped at Montreal, and other movementsm relation thereto, fvom 22nd Sept., 1746, to 10th Aug 1747
Fol. 2. 23 pages, say 15 pp*

" Mimoire du Canada " by Sieur de Boishdbert. Conspiracy of

S*®x?°^ll^^^
*"** Indians against the French. Events at Detroit.

Fort St. Fr^derit,. River St. Joseph and Niagara. Praise of several
officers, &c. Fol. 16. 10^, pp

1746 (8io.) Journal of matters of interest in the colony, war movements in-
telligence received since the departure of the ships in November
1746. From Fol. 22 to 97. 161 pages, say 110 pp'

Continuation of journal of interesting events in the colony. Pol'.
Q _

MM. de la Galissoniere and Hocquart to Minister. Recall of 300
men sent to Acadia and momentary abandonment of the plan of re-
taking that country. Farming of the posts of Frontenao and Niagara
and Sieur de .'halet. Navigation of the lakes. Trade, &o. Fol.
^^^'

9 pp*
The same to thb same. Sieur Lamorille, post captain ad interim.

Dower of nuns. Arrival of an armourer. Death of M. de St Ours
d'Bschaillons. Fol. 118. 4 pages, say 3 ppThe same to the same. Shipyard of Cul-de-sac. Naval works
Difficulties at Detroit aud Michillinakinao. Farming of the several
fpsto of Bale des Chateaux and tbo lower rivor. Caulking of " Le

1747.

September 26,

Quebec.

October 2,

Quebec

October 7,

Quebec.

October 12,

Quebec.

October 14,

Qnebec.

RuJbis." Vacancies in the Council. Pol. 122. 12 j ages, say 9 pp.The same to the same. Sending him an extract from Boston
newspapers. Fol. 129. ji „
The same to the same. Respecting a new vessel to be launched!

Fol. 134. 3 pages, say 2 pp.



olxv

1747.
October 34,
Quebec.

October Jfl,

Quebec.

October 28,
Quebec.

October 25,
Quebec.

October 25,
Quebec.

October 29,
'/uebec.

^fovember 8,

Quebec.

1747.

Norember 7.

Quebec.

Norember
!),

Quebec.

September 27
Quebec.

October r,

Quebec.

No day of
montb,

October 10.
Quebec.

October U,
Quebec.

October l],
Quebec.

October 12,
Quebec.

The same to tho same. Trad« «. r r,

'b« grantee, of'G°„:"S|„„A„PP'™''on for a„ exte„.i„„ of ,it|e\';

,j
l-ah^on,.™

.0 the ,.„,. A,W„g f„, . g,.,,,;"
^'ol"

0/ i'S 'JJ,.''Vr",, ^'."T^
^'" --.ptioo f,.,.„ „ I

P

,3«e«„„eto..e,„„e.
Po... ,„ ,^„ „„^ _ „ ""M;';

The aarae to tho same.

0( ober 12.
Quebec.

October 10,
Quebec.

1745 (aic !

October 19,
Quebec.

October 10,
Quebec.

October 20,
Qutbec.

4a— t

r-- -r;;- T:.„?y- ,-sL- -^- ^^
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1747.
Uotobor 31,
Qnebec,

<)ctol)»r ai,

(juiibeo.

October 33,
Quebec.

(lntob«r 33,

Quebec.

Uotobor 34,

Quebec.

October 26,

Quebec

October 30,

Qoebec

NoTember 3,

Quebec.

NoTomber 3,

Qaebeo.

November 3,

Quebec.

No day of
Djonth.

November 4
Quebec.

Novemter 6,
Quebec.

No day of
month.

November
7,

Quebec.

November 7,

Quebec.

November 8,
Quebec.

No day of
month-

November 7,

Quebec.

1748 (sic.)

1749 (sic )
August 1%
Louisbourg.

1749.

Septembers.

Do La Galissonidro to Ministor. Sovoro moa»uro8 should be takonagauiHi tho coureun ,les bois. Fol. 264. Xq
F.lWrf ^" ^^'^ '"""" -^''"'"^ ""^ ^of*^""" of tho oolo!/;
roi. son, tj pagoM, Hay « "^

In'nHnH"™Knl%*-!l^ T"- ^*''''*''^"* ^" ^^ maintained with t^h^

Tiio .Mamo t() tho sarne. DilHculty of Hocuring good interprotorVThoy Hhoold bo bouer paid . Fol. 262. 2 paKosfHay Uv
If, 1 9*1-?"'S J"

^''^ "'""*'• ^'^^'"'t«*?o« to be denvod from tho ooiui.y.'
tr«\. J()4. Oj pu^'OH, say ^j J'
Tho 8ume to tho Hame. Duty to bo levied on beaver. YoT

Tho same to the samo. Keplaoomont of invalid soldiorH. lot

Tho Humo to tho same. On the expediency of oausinff you'hJofgood f.m.ly to Horve in Saint Domingo. Fol. 276. H p^lo^ZlZ
I ho same to tho hu mo. Rospeoting certain oflioiais of the colony

Fol. L>>MO. .ij pagoH, Hay .,, -

lJ Minir Foi'^^r"'
^''' °^ '®°'''' p""'"'"' *' ^'^^ '^^*"' *'

Ino same to the t-arao. On the flight of Sieur iJaimond sent toCanada under tettre de cachet. Fol. 284
«aimona sent to

rnHTu'inTn?h?l/^'f
"*"".• Unoasine.8 of merchants in relatio? tornHtui ing ot bills of exchange. Fol. 286. jl

j,

abivo'!''" Fol.lyr
""'^" ^'^ "''•'^^"°^« °^" Canada in relation lo tbo

M. do La Galissonldro to Minister. Sending petition of Sienr nf.ubT

be compollod lo pay him 5.100 livros which he owes him. Fol. 2y2

,1 l^inTiiT
^"^ '^'

'"T* ^r^'"^ memorial of Sioar Le Meroie^r

S^47 «f,i ..V""
•"'''^""'«'* «"'»t>'''- of gunners in Canada. Fol. 295,^Ji atfU jaiib. . '

4 pp.
J bo Humo to tho name. Promotions. Fol. 303. 2 pages, say 1^ p.

30Mr3l2^
^"*^'"" ^''^^^ a'Jdrossod to Governor, and reply. Fol.

S:cu.' de Beaujou's journal of the campaign of tho dotaohm?n^t
8ont rnmcanada to Acad.u and the Mines, in 1746 and 1747
I <•!. .1 ( to ciOl.

95
Desenplion of Acadia, with number of parishes and nuraber^of

innabitanis. Fol. ^6.^.
_,,

Ordinance of Sir Edward Cornwallis, Governor in Chief of Nova'Scouu, or Acadia, granting the free exercise of their religion to theAcadiutis on condition that thoir raisnionaries be by him approvedand aulhonzed ai.d that tho said inhabitants take tho bkth of

BiitS'VorsS
'° '*"" Ordinance) to the Sovereign of Great

*
'

' 2J pp.
Petition cf the Acadians to the King of Franco. Askin^r him to

evoke the late ordinances of Lord Cornwallis ; to preserve lor themthe free exercise of the Catholic religion and allow them to havetheir French mnsionaries sent by the Bishop of Quebec; to exemptthem Irora military service; and, lastly, that the year's delay for the



clxvii

1749.

September
8,

Louinbourg.

1749.

1748.

1781 (lie.)

"8fl (gic.)

17S5.

, 1757.
January l,

•'uver at.
•leau.

1768.

1760.
*^ebruary 6.

April 6,
alontre»I.

ifay 20,

Montreal.

May 30,
Montreal.

June 16,
Montreal.

4a-»ij.

Con
'-^^"^umborland. Fo] 408 ~ -'"« mo iing.

Copy f
^iP»«««, say "°^ ^'^e Canadians to sub-

directs ihe iillL^o' h rid";'?
^",""''«« -o". °el/5i™Th„"°^ "*,"«•

Memo, of M Hn V .

»c«_^in86

I^o«'«, captain of ipla"rr'- ^'^«traction« fn ^^„..,. , ^ PP'

"-'O, duect,ng hi, to take c^F^^t.^j*^-
II if.'



1760.

clxvi'i

all Fionch posts and possessions in Acadia, frontiers of Canada and
directing him how to act. Ful. 418. n"J pp.

End of Vol. 87.

if

1747.

July 9,

Quebec.

September
Quebec.

September
Quebec.

September
Quebec.

Aufrust 2,

Quebec.

October 2,

Quebec.

October 4,

Quebec.

October 7,

Quebec.

October 11,

Quebec.

October 11,

Quebec.

October Ifi,

Quebec.

No day of
moi. ih.

Ociober 25,

Quebec.

October 27,

Quebec.

October 28,
Quebec.

October 30,

Quebec."

October 31,
Quebec.

24,

25,

26,

" Canada—Correspondance G^n^ralb."

1747.

Vol. 88.— M. Hocquart, Intendant.

C. U.

M. Hocquart to Minister. General defences. Fo*. 3. 6 pages
4 pp.

The same to the same. Same subjoct. Fol. 15. 24 pagatj, say 16 pp.

nf?/ T-®K*°,
^
n-

'^""®-
.
^« *° appointment of Siour Varin in placeotbieur Michel. Financial administration. Fol. 29. Ipjtrea savannIhe same to the same. Letter and memo, respecting arrival of Mdo La Galissonidre, Governor General, at Quebec. I'ol. 32 to 38

11^- pages, say
9

nr«w'nf ff^°< p!" 'f
^^^''^ ^° \^^ oircumstancos which omnolled ih^ocrew of the «' Blancfort " to throw merchandise overboard Fol 40to 45, 7J pages, gay . ^i. •«»

M Hocquart to Minister. Informing him that no person has be?nwilling to farm the post of Tadoussac.^ Fol. 44. 2I pages" say ifp
The same to the same. Naval works. Fol. 52. 10 pages,' say 7 pp.
The same to the same Commending M. de Boauharnois, commander

of artillery, to the Minister's kindness. Fol. 74. 2 papes say 1^ n

nendYturr^Fol 7V"T'
^'"^ '"^P^^ °^ ^"^^^°^ «"^ generafex.

penaiture. J^^ol. 78. 5 pages, say jji

Eeport of Larreguy, captain of "La Vierge de Grace," arHvedfrom Boston. Fol. 81. 3 pagas, say '

glTn^^M. Hocquart to Minister. St. Maurice Forges. Fol. 86. 3 pages,'

The same to the same. Beaver trade. Supplies to I!e St. .llanby Sieur Duvivier. Death of Captain Ecusseau at He Koyale Fol150. 4 pages, say -^

,1

Ji^kI*"'?/''
^^"^ ^^"'°' Expenditure and finance.^ ot Colon?!roi. 155. II pages, say g

^

The samo to the same. States that he is a ruined mm: asks'^Jo

nil vlt 107
'""'' '"'' oomuiends himself to the MinisteVs gooS!

The same to the tamo. Vessels built in Canada. Fol 169 ^7
pages, say •

^
'

J^^'^o^^^ *° ^^"^ ^*'"^- General expenditure of the Colon v. "V Fol
184. 28 pages, f.ay

20 pp.

End of Vol. 88.
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1747.

Novetuber 3,

Quebec.

November 3,
Quebec.

November 4,
Queboc.

November 4,
Quebec.

November 6,
Quebec.

November 9,
Quebec.

No day of
inonth.

November 29,
Brest.

April 10,

Montreal.

October 1,

Quebec.

Ociober 4,
Quebec.

No day of
mooth.

October 3,

NiVember 6,
Quebec.

.n[0(aic.)
August 6,
Detroit.

^ '717.
Of't 10&30
Quebfc.

Aiijfust 10,
November

9,
Quebec.

J*fov 4 and 5,
Qufbtc.

^'ovember 3,
Quebec.

Novembers,
Quebec.

" CanAJ,A-C0RRE80NDANCK
iJ^NfiRALE."

1747.

C. 11.

.ofiS"" '"«'-'-• I-i- Of ,.«„,e. „„KI„,., .,,,,.

i^no aamo to the Kamn ah • •

^ol. 5C. 1 pag-e satr i

'.»».>ne. Go-emUxpendituro.
Fol, 63. 8 „„/«?"

ilio same to the fiam« q« j- V^ '

™ iSC :;„'':j^™i'"<'-:
ca^^ander of artil.e,^ to M'

^ ''^^

paires. .av °""° ""• «>""«> of the artin„™ J^f,'
'?.¥'°''>"^

'o>» "a«'f"«i^^ri?;k.'SS:%--- -o -.^^^^to

:«'S»SoSr,.^-t-:^oS

-tjP-. ^oi.."T-S,«"8'^"-,-^ ^"'"0^- B„,-,di„, ofK^P,!^

infof^rdfr,: '^.?if
"™ 'o Mi„i«„. Ope„i„, ,„, „,. :

""•

M. d«Jijv,„or,i,,« .''^P°''«»'«V
"ig.ind maintain.

6 pp.
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1V47.
October 1,

and
M. delaCorne, Cflptain. Two letters to Minister. The first

8epte,„ber29 fTT'T^ f u"'^.''"'
^"'^ ^^'' '""""^^ dcHcribeH a raid by a party of

Quebe" ' ^f
?.''«b' 5"tf'h. A-niers, Sonnontonans, AnneyoutR, of the Five

July 17,

Port S»iut
Fr6d6ric.

October 2o,

Quebec.

October 10,

Quebec.

November 2,

Quebec.

July 10,

Quebec.

October 8,

Quebec.

April 21,

Quebec.

March 11,

La Rocbelle.

September 12,
Rouen.

Indians on iho Island of Montreal, Pol, 235 to 240. 9A pp

««r^;fJ'''"7^*r'te' *ol"^ '""•i^'" ^^ •'^'^ ^'- ^'•^'^eric, sets forth his
services. T-oi. 242. 2J psii^e.s, say o pn
M. de Eamezay, an officer, to Minister. Doscribos Port Eoyal

-f ol. 245. 4 pages, say 3 nn

R-.f o^Q^" o'''"^^'''"''"^
^'^ Minister. Asking reward for services,'

.roi. 249. 2 pages, say i

Madame Joibertde Longnenil, wife of the commandant at Detroit*.Asking the Minister to reward her husband for his services. Fol.

The Bishop of Qaebec to Minister. Informs him that ho is about
to apply to the Bn^rhsh Government for leave to send missionaries to
Acadia. Praises MM. de Ramezay, Coulon, de La Come and deImsignan, the younger, for their noble conduct in Acadia. Fol.
255. 4 pages, say ji *

The same to the same. Asking for a continuance of his favour*
lor himself, and ihe several religious communities. M. de Lotbin-
idre, Dean of the Chapter, and M. Vallier, clerical councillor, are to
be replaced. Fol. 257. 7 pages, say '

5 p
'

AbbddelTsle Dieu, Vicar-Generai of the Bishop, to Minister!
iJequosts aid tor tuo nuns of He Eoyale and eulogises MM le Loutre-and Maillard, missionaries in Acadia. l<^ol. 266. 2h pages, sav Vr dAbb6Lo Loutre to Abb6 de I'Isle Dieu. Kopresenting servi'ces
rendered by the nuns of Louisbourg and himself Fol 263 U
page, say "

•
1

^•"

oft«^n^''^'''
-^p' *°

^i.'ll'^T
««^P<^ctine the monks and nuns

of New Orleans. Praise of M. de Vaudreuil, &c. Fol. 270 8 pa<.es

September 12,
Bouen.

October 16,
Ronen.

January 16,

say
The same to the ^ame,

274. 2J pages, say
The same to the same

say

Asking for help and protection, Fol.

] -I

Same subjoct. Fol, 276. 5h

Withoutname M®fO"al not signed

of place. recent events. Fol. 2S0.
A

P-
pages,

3 pp.

narrative of

May 27, and
June 7.

No day ot

month.

July 31, and
August U,
Boston.

August 7,

Quebec.

AufT. 10 Sc 21,
Baie Eapag-
nole, Oape
fireton.

August 26,
Milford.

No day of

month.

5 pp,

Thei/

intituled " Nouvelles."
7 pages, say

A series of letters bearing the title : " Lottres Anglaisos >'

are all m Irench except the last quoted at ihe end of the co/ume.
Letter signed Charles Knowlos, unaddrossed but evidently to Mde Beauharnois, as to exchange of prisoners. Fol. -^85. I'pi
Copy of letter of Geo. Dumarra. Same buhjeot. Fo!, 286. 1

p'

r„nSr ""« ^®"«'- «f ,^i'|i^'» Shirlo/, apparently to Govo'rnor oftanada. Same subject. Fol. 287, 4

Copy of letter of M. de Beauharnois to M. Knowlos, Governor ofLouisbourg. Same subject. Fol, 290. 3J p".

Copy of letter signed Geo. Wanton. Same subjoct. Fol, 29/ 2J-
Pagee. say

'

'^ ^^^

Copy of letter signed John Law. Same su bject . Fol .294. i p.

BU^ecf %dr295''°"''^
Pierre Theodore Atkin.on LeCry. Same

<3

So
Qi

Qu

Sep
Que

8epl
Quel

Sept
Quel

8ept(

Queb

I



O.XXI

2 pp.

are to

nd nuns
8 paojeri,

G Dp,
1. Fol.

Hp.
pages,

3 pp.

alive of
5 pp.

The>/

Same

I

1747,

September 16,
Qnebec.

September 16,
Quebec.

September?,
JioBton.

^"<.w„. oamo subject. Fol 2^fi
.."'*• '^"""'oJ, Govt

(^ppy of letter of Af . Knowles t^ r
P"^*'"' '^^

2;f nn

Be^::-^Xi; .^:f - a-- -.,.. s.rUy to ^.^J^

*• Canada-CoRREsPONDANCE Gi;.vEER\LE
1747,

17481
August 17,
Qnebcq.

JfOU J>0,—X)EED8 Of BALK 0» pnr,rAm»"A"^" '->» PRIVATE PROPERTIES snr t^ -n^

^ C. 11,
^"^'^ SOLD TO THE KLVO.

(•*» this volume there is nothina nf *L ?• ,.

liZV^'Jf''* ^'-'tor^cal interest for

^' Canada^-Cobbespondance
G^n^rale «

Tot. 9I.--M. D, .A GAtissom^RE, Governor General M 1.Intendant,
^*:neral.^M, Bigot,

C, 11,

September 3,
Qaebec

September 14,
Qutbeo.

8»ptember 14,
Quebec.

September 16,
Quebec,

5*Ptember 20,
Quebec.

September 22,
Qnebec.

September 26,
Quebec,

ceiviS" his ^ettS^'.-nr"'^"""
""'^ fi'>«^ to Minister Th . ^* P'« Tji

ietter informing thflm tK. t r
^."'"^•^i

• i-ncy have re.to Prance^ Food has been^givonto tho^nr.'^T''^
'^ ^« ^« '-"Stored^oyale who were in CanadS anV^h ^ 1^'^ ^'''" Acad,a and lie

view ofC htltdT^^^^ .^«-'.«^«"«««'airnedbvwid.,wLa '^ P?"

^%. 1 pa^eX ^
^^^^"'^^ - ^- voyages fo Tlo J,3';u?""p,-;r

been inSed'as'Ttr; '^''^'' d'Eschuillons a, d i. (r.„, k^
P'

^ -.1 .asmueh as he . or-ppiid^S^^^^-^:;^ 3..n,e.

,^esa.etothe.aine.
Fitting ou. oMhe .S. ..,.„.. J^:

.
-Ihe same to the RaniA a .l i

^2. 6 pages, say
"'^"^ ''«'>* 'o acquire property. Kol.

6 pp.
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"%

17IR.

Sef)t.-iiib!T 25,

Quebec.

September 26,
Quebec.

September 26,

Q J -bee.

FeDtember28,
Quebec-

September 39,
Quobefi.

September 30,
Quebec.

September I,

Quebec.

October 8,

Quebec.

October 10,

Quebec.

October 15,

Quebec.

October 20,

Quebec

Octobor 22,
Quefec.

October 2J,

Quebvc

October 25,
Qutbtc.

October 27,
Quebec.

October 29.
Quebec.

November I,

Quebec.

November i3,

Quvbec.

November 3,
Quebec.

Novembtr —
Quebec.

MM do La Galissonid e and Bigot to Minister. Eecommends that

fos ;'.:??/'."
^""u"^"'"'

,™"^^«'" ^'>""«'" «t Quebec, be appointedtOHicctt'd hn lathoc who i8 dead Pof S6
,
"^ "ppuiniea

The same lo tho .amo. Journal of war movements in Canada !nrtof uuelligonce received at Quebec since NovomSr, im Pol

The sarao to the same. Tho attacks of the Agniers have ftleTKftorts to .ncreane the number of cattle. There is no cloth ?nidi fn*U,o

J...,...,.

*^c.pt .hat the farmers make fo^ tVeir o^L^use I'rtsBt. i ha GO St. b
,
e ier.c, .St. Joan and Chambly. Casting of cannonat St, Muunco for^-cH. F0I.4O. 10 pages, say

^^'^'""S ot c&num

^
Jhe s«me to th. same. Ccs.sation of hostilities. Fol. 4«. 2 plg^e?;

The same to the same. Boaver trade. Fol. 48. 3 pages, say U p*

foL*
/'''"^^'' tho same. Siour Lamorille, the younger, continues

capture !;?*{'??'" >n the absence of Sieur dlillebtu de Ceiyca tur, I o„ Lo Tourny." Siour Gautior proscribed by the Bng i^hand fc, ...0^ to «bandon his establishments in Acadia and loctte himself at Lou,>boarg; he should be assisted. Pol. S5. 3 pagS;

. f^n'^r^'i''-^"""'*''"-
-Respecting a settlement proposed t^ ^b?

m^,ui.hed officer, who is reduced to poverty." Pol. 60. U page

F.M ...•,

''° P'"™ °' "• ^""'^'-r ole"""! member of coanoiK

Lopu;;"'"^"' ;i:" T'; tT"^^"'^"'^ ^- -Ducbesnay, " gentSl

p..s,'Hnr' '' '^' ''""'• ^'
'' ^""^ ''"p"'"* ^"^'««- ^'^oi' 99. ^^•

l-'e;U?'X.!^!c!^
'"'"'• ,^^r"^di^« representations mad/£

Bert^er resree?n;\/""'^'*'-'^'^ ^'^"''^ ^^'"«'i"' Tache and^^^iDiei, respecting the new import duties. Fol. 101. 4 pages,

™Si^^f^;oK';???n;^'^'""^"^'" -p-"-^ ^^^ ^-
18 pp.

\^^

\y

V M—

.

t

O
Qi

N(
m(

Oc
Qu
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17i8
Janusry 28,
Quebec.

, /',' September 1,
'^ Quebtc.

Si-ptember 6,
Quebec.

Septembe. 8,

Quebec,

September 25,
Quebec.

October 4,
Quebec.

I
^ October 4,;

Quebec

1
y" October 6,,

V-^ Quebec.

October 8,
Quebec.

Octobers^
Quebec.

October fl.

•Quebec,

October II.
Quebec,

October 12,
•Quebec.

Octob-T 15,
Qiiebec,

Octobir 17,
Quebec,

October 18,
Quebec,

October 20,
Queoec.

October 31,
Quebec.

iVo day of
montH,

October 22,
Quebec.

M. de La GaIi8soni(ire to Minister R„- ...«
parties, composed of Canadians and Indians fl^ *\^

^T^'''^
^^'

?n:^;^' "
-^^^^ -*^^ -p- ^^^^^^. xi'^fi

HvX::Z '' ^'^ "^'°«- ^«^«''« -Pecting Detroit. Poh^??;
The sanie to the same \f Hn T o t> i , 3 nn

in Labrador by the onumy l.'ol ["36 "'"'" "' '>'« o»tobli»hmoDts

tri'rrjijgroUo';;. ?,'r;r^r.''^,' "
""''''» °''™=<' '^'^•

name, be mode an ofl,,™* Pol isa
^^ " """ ^""'">' "f<«

..,«,o: ;^o"&XoSr-.,-o?"?,rib^°r"- -"^--

s

Spagea.say
="«"'"»' ""»"-Morm the youoKor. fol. in.

Tbe same 10 the same, Reccolion nf uw 1 „ .
^ PP-

4: "S^.:'^v;s:iJr»-- -^ P-otio.s i^ffi

j^nrracfes. Pof. 20e>'. 3 pages, say ^ppi
Art.l.or/ ol the Colonj. Fol. 208. 10

-tbe St. Domi.,,,0 t!^:],^;^^'Z ^^f
^-«"^ <'^' «-Huin UJ^^

Tn- mm^ to the .sa ue,' iVomotions inf«
'>'""' ""'^ ^ PP-

t.-u t-., ihe rocor.i. ot service n«!;K
^"^^"•'*',"" •'*""^'''^« '" '«'»-

pygfcs jay ,^^

I «e»v.ca la each caso. Fol. 2-0 to 227. 14
Tha same to the 8a-nrt Lattot- v^ifh ,

10 pp.
- »'«H»o at

.0 ,.b.c, «oi.iTi.,;7'i,;e;:BTr'
;;':n^«« -3"^

Zephir." if^i 2u4.

The ,iamo to tri(.> •;

The same to tbe .<

pa^es, t*ay

The same ij tho

tiuio.
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1748.
October 23,
.Qaeb3o.

October 24,
Quebec.

October 31,
Quebec.

Norember 8,
Quebec.

July —
Bt. Fraasoia.

November 8,
Quebec.

November IJ,

Quebec.

November J6,
Quebec.

November 16,
Quebec.

December 31,
Quebec.

September 6,
Quebec.

September 6,
Quebec.

October 1^
Quebec.

oaf.i/thJ'Sp^pt'Slf
™ '<>

^ir'',1I-
^°-'«Mi.l.m.„. „, the fa™,-„,.

Tho ,amo o the ,Bmo i° il
' ,? P"*""^. ?«y 3 pp.

imr^de cachet. Pol. 234. a pLeTSy '""' "'°' °°' °°<l"

%p-„tc- ferial 1 r^s r.ra-r.s
.n^ ow"T°at°ro7u,iTr.^K>F/-°- ?«- =-"«';

connt of hi« "on? death JS'Sf;"*''''
'"»™- ««« .«*ao.'

report prece,li„g a^S/rif,*, ^"^ " »'"""' '»« « «« ?«"««(

Agniers. Fol, 24S to 254
Iroquois, bat not including the

Ha..u.^.d.
s.).ni;o,i,r,i'°,^r.reoogpt'°Kor".^L"-

j^Jhe «„,. to the same. Arrival of the "Ziphir-and of M. B^S?"

.t st MtTioe^^'.Qe'"''';:','
'«"'"'""•• «°" -'mortars otS"

P"ge..say
""""" "11 tons of the oolony. Fol. 280. 13,

Bndop Vol..9t. **'•

f-ij

I

« 1748.
March 23,
ftoohefort.

April •),

Buchffort.

April 6,

Bochefort.

April 15,

Rochefort,

Peptember 7,

Quebec.

Vol, 92-

*'

Canada-^Courespondance GfiNi:aALE,"

J748.
M. BmoT, Tnx«nd..nt. Other ornoiALs of .he CotONT..

M, Bi^rot, Iritendant, to Minister mm . w i , .

6 pages, say ' ""^ ^^y^ge from La Kocholle. Fol. 6,
The same to (ho same. Asks <Jiof- u^ , 4 pp,

Canada it the .hips do ^ottu lete trT.?K'\^' '^^'^^^ *° ^^'^
pasrep, say

'^
* weiore the 15th April, FoJ. 9. j^

Jhe^ .ame to the «ame. Shipping of hie hoasehold etSf
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1748.

September 12,
Quebec.

September 16,

Qoebeo.

September 21,
Quebec

No day of
month.

October 1,

Qnebec.

October 9,
Qnebec.

October 10,

Quebec.

October 10,

. Quebec.

October 11,
Quebec.

October 16,
'Quebec.

October 19,
Qnebec.

,„"''7(9ic,)
oeptHinber26,
Qnebec.

^ 1748.
October 22,
Quebec.

October 24,
Quebec.

©ctobsr 24,
Quebec.

October 26,
Quebec,

No day of
month.

October 27,
Quebec

October 28,
Quebec,

Octob?r 28,
Quebec.

November ].

Quebec.

September I,

Quebec

tfo date, but
«videnily the
name year.

November 2,
Quebec,

M. Nopven, commander of " Le Z^nhir " tn t K« m ••
. ...w.„. „, ,.,p „„„ „„„„, <o/'"i';;%';r "ffts"''^";;:--

«' 2 p.g.,, My "" °"'"'°"" t"™""" nay be seonred. J.'ol.

2pa;o:Z; '" "^ """'• ^'"''^o' «»"- »"0 -boat. fo/.^sS:

J^rrrp2.X—»;„/^i4:n7«-' -'™-t^'„'
Pol; W, 74, IJ page, ».y '" "'° °' y"""" ""dyiDg narigatioD.

Jhe same u- .h« «>„e. Pay of j„dicial „ffi„er.. Fol. ,6. 2 pale?

.er;C:ra\°Qr^e.«'i?„r'',':-«^'aa,.S..Ma„HceF^

»morial„fSie„0„„wilea,to.ha.bo™oIaim.
Fol.no. ip'

m -i^r/prge^:*' •
•'-™'"s°f «.«?«». T,adi„g „•„,„»,,

The same to the same Fnrni.K / P*^®^' "«y 1 »
^01.121. 2 pages, my' ^"'^"''^'"^^"d maintenance of barrack?'

ine same to th« Kam'< c» -^ . 4i.»rwr.

«ore .„,.., ^'»zrLr^r.r.riSe
'^-Ksr.??-',"'

--
* "'• *«'i> <5 pa^i^es,

say

The same to the same.

rr'i-'^^"
Upases, sav

±he same to the same
say

The same to the same,
while last in Canada. Fo
The same to the same.

Clerks of the Marino employed ,n Oana^da^.'

Iron knees for ships. Fol. UO. i plg^;

Iron, tar, .t
. shipped on the Kingl*

vesselH at Quebec. ForiiT a r..
rp. „

"'• *^
' • 4 pages, say „ -^

Ihe same to the samA nm •
i

^ pp.

*748. Fo]. 172.
6'J page^. '^^^

""* t^hateau St. Louis, at Quebec, in

H pp.
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6^

X

1748.
November 3,
Qubbeo.

November 3,
Quebec.

November 7,

Quebec.

November 7,

Quebec.

November 7,

Quebec.

November fl,,

Quebec.

November 8,
Quebec.

October 20,
Qaebeo.

ii^.t. 8, and
November 2,
Quebec.

November 2,
New Orleans.

October 10,,

Quebec.

September L
Quebec.

October 4,
(Quebec,

October 8,

Quebec.

September 8,,

Fort Niagara

October 12,
(QnebeCj

Juty 2§,
Quebec*

November 10^,

No day of
aiont£

March 39,

M. Bigot lo Minister. Buildinfl- nf P«.f a* t

«'«, on the olhor band, wfn, ,ZZ °' '^""'''•'•"'i'O- Thjfar,^
.v.,J,edduri,,s,h„waV.

p,l IsS'^A™!''' "'° '''»'' l'"™" ''
The Bamo lo iho samo w . » P''SO", "ay i „

I»t«nda„,at Mo„t ™r-I.': 2 dt LSrl^'^H ^iT'"™'"
''""'»

3 pages, aay '^ "^""'" "O hotter to build one. Fol lf)3

VisitSi'b'iL'd" toTdia'T'li™7'°-/- *° °°l°"-
''-'

say "'"8"™«naiiontonac, Fol. 193, 2^ pages)

Tado\"«::r KoSI'?2r""°- ""'""S •>' ""y »» Esiui„.„/a^^

exjXr.'"
iiirs- .4'p:gef r'"»«» ---. "" ^-ii?

Hay """ sfiipyard in Quebec. Fol. 284. 10 pageej
M. Varin, Controller, to the same Tw« i .* « '^ PP'

prevent waste of King's goods in S.!'
^^^ 'ettors. Steps taken to

mto2c.6.
7J pagefsfy ' '^'^"' «*°'«« a°d forts. Poi;

IllfJs^^tbf:niV: ''Z'f^, ^r,f-« - to uniting the Post^o^f
M. Lova^sour, Enaineoi R„;m^ P^ges. say g

promotion, in vi^w ofE;rvf:f'lr^^^^ Asks Z
M. Le Gardcur de Renonti^n,, V • . ' ^ P^^gos, say 5 pp.

to Minuter, wi.h potiSTo S^Z^'^^'^,^^'^
*^« ArmJ. LetS

in self defence, killed with 1,;. ^ 1^' ^^'^^ ^^^ pardon for having.
Quebec. Fol. ilT't^"',-'

"I'o" I;;' l^ ^'''""'°''' ° "'"'=''"" ^
e.M£;"'„o'i:,i„^',s»\»^V';'"i r *?'"•"»/• ^--"' »''';
325(0 327. 4 p.,g«, saj,

"' '" """'"»°"»" »f l'0»i»bou,-s. Foi

enable M. B,>ot to l°rSh a ,ta eltf,°° ,''°°" P*"''''" '"' '"" w

M. 346 to asa. is'pagS, i™"'"'
'•""°"' °f 'to .late of ifo li-.Mps!

.o£sS"^4':2tJ;t,t^i^^^^ Loiter and p'ti.L";;

4"."
lTr„Va„"a3ri°: ,^"5^-i

"bo lived for a ti™ i„ Ca'l'
Fol. 307. 3 pages, say * "'• "''^ '<" '»"=" "f naturaiizalioS
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1748.

SeptPinber 9,
Quebec.

pp.
Pro.

Ovtobpr 9,
iQuebec.

November f,

<)uebec.

Ifftrch 3,
P«rii.

September <6,

Paris.

So day of
tnooth.
Paris.

October JS,
P«rJi.

Bishop of Quebec (oMinipfer TJAi.its-
~'

Iho same to ltfini«tnr d .

'
!,'

End of Vol, 92, . ^J PP.

October J,

fjuebec.

September 38,
Quebec.

September 28,
Quebec.

October I,

Quebec.

September 4,
Quebec.

October 4,

Quebec.

October 4,
Quebec.

October .5,

Quebec.

October 6,
Quebec.

Fol. 6-.

liio (^amo to the same,
^i page, say
The same to the same.

October 7,

Quebec.

_ 1749

BotcI.D,eu and Hopitul General. Quebe^.'

T.adeofpost8 in upper country. Pol^i?'

Tho some tn il,„
'^ P°«<">

3 pp.

U'
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1749.

October 8,

Qiitbec.

li

October 9,

Quebec.

Octobe.- 23,
Quebec.

October 29,
Quebec.

October 31,
Quebec.

No day of
mootb.

November 8^
Quebec.

November 12.
Quebec,

July 4„

Quebec.

July 4,

River St,

Johat

M»y &,

hoifs of
Jiivldre,

2 pages,

1 p.

Detroit^

3 pp.

>

Norerabep J,
"Oa board
'Le Leopard,'

September 30,
Quebec,

No day of
months

SeptembetgOj
Quebec.

September 2^,
Quebec.

Septembee
2(^t

Quebecr

Septembeif 20',

Quebec*

September 20,

•Quebec.

aro alHO to be urroHted. Ful49 'Aj'a'eT
t-omto do axo '

p.r:.:;r iirvof ki;,™?;;. '7j:i! iir-'
'» >-» -»^"-'.«-' o-i-

quiir,,'. p aniH p" r ^8 67 a °' ""P'""' "' *'• ''° '"' J""-

T-oo;™"' ."r7i"t ;4r::v
«'"-""'" .<.Lc.ui.'^,j?i:

Jean, Fol. YS. 1 ,>age say
authonty ho ontorod Kivor St.

unless thoy muko suilXin «ri«.>H ^
'^^^ P°"'=''' ^^«y ^*'"" ^'"t '-o,

claimed b/tho bXo of O?^' /'"" ^l^^ "^ t»-«achory. The pu.v^
^ova Scoti uSd o vTsit thi Icadian. "^f ^/T^ missionaries |«
French Governor mus not intn/S ' ^?"S

^'^ admitted. " Tfa®

His Majesty, the K^^of EnXn( ^'^'\^''« P"ni«limentK which
Bu^^eJin^VovaS^;^ tf'S' T^'t'^af

^" his «beiliou.

j.dwastoarri.^^iXS:^^^::^:t?^^^^
the company of *' G u-des dl Ta Lrln/?" Fol 's?

"' '' ''"' '^^ ''^

Of it^ToV^i/Str-;' Vr'^' ''^^^^ ^^^ ^^^ --^

t^f^:^j^Zr% £ )ti
«^^"ppoS - ltd ^:^L,J^

may rejoin thdr Z"Lent ^^^J^™'"
''egimeut, in order thu t \ey

bee; drownedrndtScts will Sdt"; "'
i''''

-^^tachment ,af
yjv

^^ ^ ^*" ""^ ^°'^ ^ pay hia creditors* Fof,



Septoii,

SJpursdo Poufillp ,i„ <a i

y'«.y iiavo roHumod work ( . *u
*>'"' "* ^'^^'^ i- n T;n.,; ».

' P*

», "r:i- -t£va;;„„t «K.-,r^-s;^;;.^^^^^^

,...""""«">"• I'imil« of a;.,m. „ 2pp.

April 21

.Sc|,t.Pinber3a.

i'«h «over u^^nt f/fK'"'"^'' ^^ Acadia, not o r«nn '" ^'•«"?"'"^e.

Jpy abando;
fecover F
to submit

iiio sumo to the name •
- i-kv..,, njiv ,., -

«ncroacbmont8 nf ! .* ^'asinos ho bus tni, . .
^^ pp..

fHHca..en„™'4e
th.;"„';:;« ^^^P^" «^" teltor tc himself , ' ^^'

iZl%o^ 4-
^""^y «f Ordinance of Si, i?; n P"^"'^' ^"^ ^'"'"« ""^

Quebec. **^'"fe'«LieutenaatatO,,«h '; ^'^""'f« biVn fhr n« ^
"^^ PP»

««"• Fol. 136.
^' ^' *^'^'^*'«c. Asks for a second !n«-

°'°'"'^''^" "«

(Quebec Officorsof nosfu A ,

^ ^''"'Step, laclcar„n^ V In

®- M. de I.« /i„i.„. .. ^ J. ,.

An»u«t?tf,
Without
name gi'

I'lace,

•Quebec.

Septetnleraj,
uebec,

Quebec.

5^etobep ay

paper* showing the htT', ^' <^« ^^ Galiesonf^n^ t. i P*
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1749.

October 9,

Quebec.

October 11,

Louisbourg.

Without
montb or
place.

October 9,

Quebec.

October 9,

Quebec.

October 9,

Quebec.

October 10,

Quebec.

October 10,

Quebec.

October II,

Quebec.

October 11,

Quebec.

1749 or 1750,

(this date is

in pencil.)

1749.

October 31,

Quebec.

October 31,

Quebec.

October 3^,

Quebec.

October 31,

Quebec.

October 31,

Quebec.

October 31,

Quebec.

November 4,

Quebec.

November 6,

Quebec.

November 6,

Quebec.

November 7,

Quebec.

The a&me to the aaine.

ers. Fol. 183. 5 pages,

The same to the game,
biniere. Fol. 189

The same to the eame.

clxxz

English to latidw in New France. The English are atill molesting
the Acadians. Fol. 169 7 pagSH, say 5 pp.
M.dela Jonquiere to Minister. Kocommonding the granting of the

Cross of St. Louis to M. de St. Piorro. Fol. 173. 2 pages, say IJ p.
M. de La ^Galissoniere to Minister. Proposal of promotion for

the garrison of Louisbourg. Fol. 175. 4 pp.
Tetition of M. Le Gardeur de St. Pierre, asking for the cross, fol-

lowed by his rei:.ord of service. Fol. 177 to 179. 3J pages, say 4 pp.

M. de La Jonquidro. Asks the Minister for a free passage for his

wife and daughter and the Marquis de No6, his son-in-law, whom he
wishes to bring to Canada. Fol. 1^0. ^ p.
The same to the same. As to the settlement of Missiskoai, at the

head ol Lake Champlain. Pol. 181. ^ p.

Exchange of Bn<_lish and French prison-

say 3 pp.
Commission as engineer for Sieir de Lot-

ip.
Asking for a gratuity for his nephew, de

La Jonquiere, and for the command of the artillery in place ot M. de
Eeauharnois, or else a lieutenancy, for his other nephew, Lacary.
Fol. 191. 2i pages, say 2 pp.
The same id the same. Asking for a pension for the widow of

Sieur Tascbereau, treasurer of the colony. Fol. 193. | p.
The same to the same. He has received the letters of pardon

granted to Sieur do Repentigny, whom ho intends to send to the
islands on service, in order to avoid a conflict between him and the
Philibert family. Fol. 195. 1 p.

Memorial, unsigned, complaining of annoyances suffered by French
vessels from the English, in the Gulf of S*:.. Lawrence. Fol. 199. 7j pp.
M. de h% Jonquiere to the Minister. He has sent home, on the

" Prosperant," Sieur de Coissy d'Argonteuil, whose conduct ho
highly praises. Fol. 203. J p.
The same to the sarao. Report of a peaceful deputation from the

Five Nation Iroquois. Fol. 205. 2 pages, say IJ p.

The same to the same. Measures to bo adopted for the safety of
Choueguen. Suggests that Fort Frontenac bi.' abandoned. Fol. 207.

4 pages, say 3 pp.
The same to the same. In relation to Sieur de Montbalin and

Sieur de Grammont, nephew of La Jonquieio Taffanel, remaining in

the colony on account of sick acss. Fol. 210. I p.
The same to the same. Eorpecting Sieur de Lusignan's request

for the command of Fort St. Frederic. Fol. 212. 1 p.
The same to the same. Letter accompanying the statement of

soldiers allowed to return to France on six months' leave. Fol. 214
to 217. 4J pages, say 3 pp.
The same to the same. Eecommending that the first vacant

lieutenancy bo given to Sieur de L^t Ronde. Fol, 218. ^ p
The same to the same. With a memoir from Sieur de Lery, the

younger, respecting the artillery required for the strong places of
the colony, and brief description of the fortifications of Quebec as
they then were. Fol. 222. 6 pp_

The same to the same. Has entrusted the dispatches to M.
Volant d'Haudebourg. Fol. 229. 1 p.

The same to the eame. Suggesting that M. Hertel do Rouville bo
sent as an ensign to Louisbourg, where he owns some property.
Fol. 231. 1 page, s:\y J p.

I



olzzzi
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1749.

September 20,
Quebec.

Bay J iui. iSiJi. ^^ pajres,
September 26, The same to the same SAlarTr «^ n U D.
Quebec. Three Rivers. Pol. 2^ ^ °^ Governors of Montreal and

The same to the same. Constniptmn ,^f „ i. j ^i P.
stonng the Kind's boats and e£s^^Fof2^8'^1 ^' MontrealZ
The same lo the same. On the concess n, nfV^ P*^^'' ^""^ ^ PP-

Esquimaux and Tadoussac to theTdl it„^P°';^°^^^^« ^Th
pages, say ^ wiaow Fornel. Fol. 241. 2^

in
,Je statelet Ofch4e.r?hTS:;;' 1,^r2« "' °' •"'?"

and trdror^%TarofSreSf,f-"-' "^ -- "f O-ad".

t^tc-X"'° "" '° "-- ^^' --?=: 2,'a^^ -;„?

IS male to compel them to tX Z^^fK ."u
^'^' ^""^ ^^^° attempt

with the IndiaaV'&o.m25r'?i;l^e,t'J ^'^ '^^^ ^^ ^-l^
^^lhe_sametothe same. As.s for^^Sr^or his brothJ* ^a

October 26,
Quebec,

September 26,
Quebec.

September 26,
Quebec.

September 28,
Quebec.

September 30,
Quebec.

September 30,
Quebec.

October 1,

Quebec.

October 3,

Quebec.

October 4,

Quebec.

October 4,

Quebec.

October 6,
Quebec.

October 6,

Quebec.

October 7,

Quebec.

October 7,

Quebec.

he same to the same. Represents th\rf; •
P*"^'*'*^' ^ pp.

the_ colony to allow Prote^aStr^L^tSr
i^^ 1^:^^^:^^^

^^IT^^'^I^T:\I^^ «ot see'mTo
of the Admiralty. M Vorrfer in.« f ^

as L.eutenant-General
taken to appoint a^uccJor/houKen'ot^r'". l''^'

"^"«' ^i
gers executed. Sale of furs.' Po? 059^

^.^^^f^''"
^o Canada. For-

The .ame to the same. Renrel"entr,n v/^^?'
"''7 ^ PP.the taking of Louisbou;g a,^d^ho co^V in^nf

''?' *^f ^'^ '«»^«« ^t
h.8 household to Quebecfcompol him to alk f

' .the removal of
an increase of salary. Pol. ,6?! 'Vplges saf

'° '"^'"^"'^^ ^''^

dri?v;pjrriXain^:r^^^^^

4^7geff-'
-^---'. ^^- "nten?;n^

Jha same to the same, ^val work. Po,. 2«7. 10 paVe?,'
The same tn th/i „ -r. g pp'

4a—

M

Sieur Eobert. fol. 273. Ij'pig^a say
'"""°"' '» <'°." f"

a^^^r„rt *;raTs. irsr^^^^

i,'

m:
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n

' 749.
October.! 1,

Quebec.

October 11,
Quebec.

Oetober 13,
Quebec.

October 16,

Quebec.

October 21,
Quebec.

October 21,
Quebec.

October 29,
Quebec.

October 27,
Quebec.

October 27,
Quebec.

October 30,
Quebec.

October 31,
Quebec.

November 2,

Quebec.

November 2,

Quebec.

November 4,
Quebec.

November 4,
Qneboc.

November 7,

Quebec.

November 7,

Quebec.

Siear Cugnet had

„ -'-rr Fol. 279. 6ipp.Mas sent assistance to He St. Jean. Fol.

M. Bigot to Minister. Post of Tadous-ac.
worked this post, making a considerable profit
The same to the same. "-

283.
2

ThT^i!^™^
^^ ^^^- ^^T; .

Concerning Sieur de Lery, father and sSS."Ihe latter has resigned his position as assistant engineer, " admit-

ahliln''L\'"Ti^'^T'^t,'"''^' ^*>"« the father is no longer

Sm 'Pn?9«r .^° able, active engineer is needed to .or fe-o
m ^' * pages, say 2i dd

ITi« m.f•'"^ *° ?® '^™^- ®'®'''' ^^«"® ^^^'^' a Swedish naturllisti
Mis^miHsion and expenses while in Canada. Fol. 288 to 293. 7

thr?ei'sr 'fJ^I.T'^I'
^'^'°« ^°^ servant-men, and tw^o^o^;inroe asses. Fol . 295. 3 pages, say 2 nn

Monreoo?' Pof Iqq
""'; ^'""'"^ ^r gratuities for Sieurs Varin andmonrepos. l^ol. ^99. 2 pages, say ji „

The same to the same. Asking for billets de caisse. Pol. 301. 1
p'

Dioul«^!lMh*'^'^u•^• C.^'^Pl^'"^ that the Sisters of the Hotell)iou keep all the clothing of soldiers who die in the hospital. Pol.

pJnfJ!"'*' ^A Iv^
'^"'®-

JP^"*'^'
'"^'th statement of furs, from fortes

Prontenac and Niagara. Fol. .SU to 313. 4 pages, say 3 pp
onlr^UTV the same M. Provost, Commissary at LouisbouVg,'

fT^S f '^°°oya"ce8 he IS suflFeringfrom M. Sdguin, Controller,Fol. 352. 3 pages', say
The same to the same.

say
The same to the same.

381. li) pages, say
The same to the same.

General expenditure. Pol. 369.
14 p.

4 pages,

~i pp.
Another letter on the same subject. Pol.

A I JT
^ PP-^8«8 for seamen to work in the port ofAnnK.,^ T u ,

""""^ *"^ """"io" t-o worK in ine port 01

Fol. 399. 3 pages, say
The same to the same,

pages, say
The same to the same.

411. 5 pages, aay
The same to the same

pages, say
The same to the same. ^^«..,oi loop,

certain merchandise sent from France
say

, ^i p«
Duties on merchandise. Fol. 405. l\

n I . ^i PP"
brenoral receipts and expenditure. Fol.

T ^ pp.
Increase of expenditure. Pol. 422. 3

T ii 2J pp.
Jjetter respecting the inferior quality of
.^n. P„„„„. p^i 424 to 427. 6-V pa?es,

5pp.End of Yol. 93.

1749.

" Canada.—CoERBspoNDANCE G^NfiaALE."

1749.

Vol. 94.—Deeds op Sale and Title Deeds of Private Property
C. 11.

(As in the case of Vol. 90, this Vol. (94) does not contain with a

rZ^Tflru^Tj^'M)^
""'" ''"' ben^tedUny documJsThi^toHc^l

Extract from travelling journal of M. de Celoron cantain of
infantry, &o., sent by M.'de La Galissonidre to take poss^Belie fiividre and its tributaries. Fol. 64. 2 pages, aa/ ?| p!

c
Q

Q

0(
Qi

Oc
Qu
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Fol.

1749.

October 8,

Quebec.

November 2,

Quebec.

May 29,

Quebec.

August 29,
Quebec.

of s-zi^i?^' t,.^r*S' pttri'"
"°'"''' «-'"«" "--'

mawrd' Z'T'
'"''"''"° "»=«»=- at Detroit aad Micl?,£

Eogliih eetabliehment* in A<adia. Fol. 76. 5 pages, say i*„J;
End of Vol. 94.

]750.
Without
month or
place.

October I,

Quebec.

Without
month or
place.

October 2,

Quebec.

October 5,

Quebec.

October 8,
Quebec.

October 12,

Quebec.

October 13,
Quebec.

October 12,
Quebec.

October 16,

Quebec.

October 16,
Quebec.

October 16,
Quebec.

October 18,
Quebec.

October 18,
Quebec.

4a—mJ

" Canada.—CoBBEspoNDANCE GfiNfeaALE."

1750.

Vol. 95.--M. x>e la JoNQuiitaE, Govebnor General. M. Bioot
Intendant. ^i«wr,

di..ola,»." FoLsS! 2Xs,sar '
™'^ -»"«-'"»?"'

I

ex"ditS™:'''F"r6t°''"''
^'«°' '° """M'-tater. Causes ofinoreat^

PeLY„„TrrMVes'ro;„-isill''s°i"™S°r^ »' -'"i-' -"^oS^-"

p'SX"
=»"'- -"' -^ ""iS/'J'faf'arpolLfi "^rir "i

-

Oa«i:;X°otan''„Tiiai?d°'T'°°°f '''''« "» 01""-— '«'sie''£

poun'xtrsr- ^—-""o'-sof'-ps-coiiy:
3 pp.

ifl I!;
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1750.
October 20,
Quebec.

October 20,
Quebec.

fc

October 21,
Queoec.

October 21,

Quebec.

October 23,

Quebec.

October 24,
Quebec.

October 26,
Quebec.

October 26,
Quebec.

October 26,

Quebec

October 30,

Quebec.

November 1,

Quebec.

November 2,

Quebec.

November 5,

Quebec.

February 27,
Quebec.

July 16,

Quebec.

July 16,

Quebec.

1766 (sic.)

March 24,

Without
name of
place.

1769 (sic.)

March 8,

Hontieur.

1760.

July 16,

Quebec.

tr>'?h^'l®i'^'*^°rnr'°rr"'^
Bigot to the Minister. She asses sentto the colony. The 72 gun veHsel has been commenced. Fol. 871 A pages, say s

xwi.oi.

dnI'*l?°'V''*')u'*t."'^;'"P°''^''"««°f^'^« Postof Toronto; ifli"does not induce the Engl„h to abandon Choueguen, it will help to

BaTill.'inJ'
*''''^"

*'^T VI?
"""y'"g «" '^^''^- The Post oTLa

^o to th« «om.S«T.r'* ^•^^•'"f ^.'*"°' ^"^^ ^^' l'^^" instructed "to

fh«r« «.• . ?^''^^''? u^Tf"PP^ •" 0''d««- to ascertain whether

sea '- Z'm ^n
^''^^^ °^ '*°^' "^"'•^ fl«^i"g i°to the westernsea. i<oI. 8t>. 5 pages, say

3

frI^T^*V'A"T.^-^^u''^''"°"°f ^ «''« ^or barracks at MoS"

Th«Lir'r.V^^.^^'^' P'^^''^'
^«^° °f the Chapter of (Jncboo.Thegrantof the Magdalen Islands withdrawn from Sieur Tach6.

J^^ol. 96, 3 pages, say j^°'

rao^liMTf *fi ^^l ^T\^ rortiflcations of Quebec completed. 4?"
racks nearly finished. Pol. 100. 2 pages, say ]i „

inTh.'lT.
^"^ *^' TT.u ^""^l^^ ^"S''^'^ d^^^'-t^rs have remainedm th3 country, most of them bad characters. Fol. 1(12. 2 pages

Tnronfn^'^H W"!^®
'^""^ Advantages of the posts of la PresentaiioSiToronto and Niagara. Fol. 104. 7 pages, say 4 pnThe same to the same. The suit of the heirs Haymard againstthe trustees of the estate of Sieurs Lachenaye and Gobin hasended in a settlement. Fol. 108. 1 page, say

^'^'^ ^«»»» ^^s

The same to the same. Concession of seigneuries to Mile deRamezayonLako Champlain. Fol. 110.
^ii«ue

h
^.''® f'^n^V'^^ ^'"°®' ^'^^^ 0^ a seigniory to Mme de Boishi^bert and Mile Gatineau. Fol. 111. 1 page, sa/

«« -coisne-

AnH fn ?r® r ? 'o™®-
.Concession of seigneuries to M. de Boinoand to Chevalier deRepentigny. Fol. 112, 1 page, say inThe same to the same. Movements of the several King's ship?

x*oi. 116. 1 page, say ^ 1'^

The same to the same. As to grant of a sei<rniorv to Sioufs
Sabrevois and Sabi-evois de Bleury.^ Fol. 117. 1 page^ay Tp
on^nUT^ ^""1^^

'^T- .
^^""'^ ^''^^^d »"<! Estebo renounce the ;concession on the north shore. Fol 122 u

from f1f«^^'^'^f^"'?.?'M^"?>^''?°''
^°' Minister. The English retired

ZZ fn Tr!""!^
o^^J^-^Ilo Riviere so soon as M. de Celoron called upon

wnrVnfH^
'"'• S'f,"'-?^ la Verendrye. captain, charged with the

rii?f P ""^'"."f
t*^« W««t^rn Sea, died on 6th December. Sieurde Saint Pierre takes his place. Garrison sent to Toronto. Fol.

mV 2*P«ge8, say ij,
'•

hJ,r.l *r® ^u **"!
fu

'"®- ^^"^^^ °f °«^ recruits and thoir .sti^ibution throughout the country. Fol. 141. 1 page, say *nThe same to the same. Exchange of prisoners and exchange indransom of certain slaves. Fol. 1427 7 pages, say "5nn
D^Zoy. J"^'^'f i'"'''^'''-

^."S"'*^ proceedings as to the same!Despatch of Due deMirepoixcf 24th March, 1755. Fol 146 6\pages, say • ^'^^g "^

«A,"[l!.*J!ff t^'l
^^^^ J?««eflaves to Minister. Enumerates thecmises of weakness which brought about the loss of Acadia, &c.

i-i his IS a most curious paper). Fol. 150. 7 pages, say 4 pp.

^..^^•^'il^t/of.'l"'^?
to Minister. On the reciprocal restoration ofprisoners, English, French and Indian. Fol. 155 to 159. 9 pases

7 pp.
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sses sent
Fol. 87.

J p.
ito; ifjt

help to
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western

3pp.
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r Tach6.
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4 pp.
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ip.
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ip.
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retired
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'. Fol.
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clxxxv

1760
May 14,

Quebec.

July 16,

Quebec.

July 25,

Quebec.

Au(?u8t 3,

Quebec.

August 18,

Quebec.

August 20,
Quebec.

September 16,
Quebec.

September 16,
Quebec.

September 17,
Quebec.

September 16,
Quebec.

September 20,
Quebec.

September 21,
Quebec.

September 23,
Quebec.

September 29,
Quebec.

October 3,
Quebec.

Pastoral letter of Mffr dn Pnmv. •„

'

gajncd by the King oSranL"^' Fof'Tdo"'^'^'^'"^
""''''"''^'^

'"^^ently

Pajh ?; b^sitr"/oVVo^
^^'^^^^- ^^^ ^oya,. to Montreal^iSS:

m earned" IX' w!es DeE*!"^ '"'^''^ ''^'^^ with the in^*
Jesuits are accused bv thaS "'^'^ *' ^""'t St. Louis t£
tbem Fol. U>S to 18^

^' '''^'''' '' ^eing in compK; with

fo/tro^rtiontS ofcT'^^ ^'^ -Iative,M.de BLfn*;-of M de Coulon Folm! ^2^'
pages""

V"""' ^^-'^^i' 'he^'iThThe same to the same. The nost ^f'n^ , ^ 1* dieaned, but ^vorkod under license sf
"'*"

t''
^""°t« will uof beof the post. Tragic death ofe ^Z.^^'fT iW^ 1?°^"*-^

mi • *'^^' ly pages

mi • A ui. 4ii. ^ pages

i-ne same to the snm« p^*'^ ''"ges, say ., "•

obUijedcoavince, ti "t"atS?.*rS ""', '»«>™a«on he^h?;

October 5
Quebec.

October
8,

Quebec.

October 10,
Quebec.

October 10
Quebec. '

October 12,
Quebec.

say

irP'f ^a-^e to the same,i" pages, say

kl^- ^2 pages, say

Trade of the upper country.

I^etailn from Biver St. Jean and AcIcfiJ:'

2ipp.
Fol. jieOi

"sSf£r'r'"° --;°'%"^s ^''"-'n'^-

The same to the same TT;. • .
* ^^^ '

Ip.

Ilaf :
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1760.

October IB,

Quebec.

October 15,

Quebec.

October 16,

Quebec.

November 1,

Quebec.

November 3,

Quebec.

November 4,

Quebec.

1737 (Bio.)

1749 (sic.)

September 9,

Tersailles.

1760.

November 6,

Quebec.

November 6,

Quebec.

November 8,

Quebec.

November 23,
Quebec.

1746 (sic.)

July 17,

Quebec.

1749.
October 11,

Miamis
country.

M- do La Jonquiore to Minis'er. Am to nowa received from M. do
Vaudrouil reipecting conduct of the Indians in tlio vicinity of New
Orleans. Fol. 286*. 5 pages, say 3 pp.
The same to the same. JNcw^^t sent by Sieur Bonoist St. Clain,

commander of Fort do ChartroH, respecting crimes committed by the
Indians of that vicinity. Fol. 289. 5 pages, say 3 pp.
The same to tho same. Asking for a head-clorkship for Sieur

Martol, slorokeeper. Foi. ^Oj. A p.
Tho same to tho same. As to recruits arrived during tho year.

Many of thom men of bad character. Fol. 335. 6 pages, say 3 pp.
The same to tho same. General reorganization of tho troops of tho

Colony. Fol. 338. 6 pages, say 3 pp.
The same to the same. Letter with plan of Sieur Floury

d'Bschambault for promptly forming war parties, and a general
census of tho militia of tho country. Fols. 341 to 349. 11 J pages,
say 10 pp.

Statement of vessels purchased from the English, at He liovale.
in 1737. Fol. 362. "^j pi

Abstract of letters respecting return of prisoners in New York to
Canada and elsewhere, 1748-49. Fol. 353. 13 pages, say 6j pp.

M. de La Jonquiero to Minister. Becent evonts'in Acadia. Fol. 361.
4 pages, eay 3 pp^
The same to the sam^s. State of affairs at the post of La Pr^

Bontation. Fol. 364. 3 pages, say 2 pp.
The same to the same. Asking that the pension of tho w dow of

M. de Beaucour, formerly Governor of Montreal, bo paid to her in
Canada, and that a supplementary gratuity be paid to M.de Ceioron,
commandant at Detroit. Fol, 369. 2 pages, eay IJ p.
Copy of letter from M. de La Jonquiero to Cornwallis, Governor of

" Annapolis Eoyale," reproaching him with having attacked and
arrested subjects of the King of France during tho year. Fol. 371.
3 pages, say 2 pp.

Pastoral letter of Mgr. Henri-Marie Dubreuil de Pontbriand, bishop
of Quebec, respecting the Te Deum His Majesty had ordered to bo
Bung Fol. 373. 2^ pp.

Abstracts of lottei 8 and intelligence sent to M.de La Jonquiero by
Sieur de Eaymond, Commander in Miamis country. Fol. 375 to
397. 45 pages. 50 pp.

End of Vol. 95.

1760.
August 20,

Quebec.

September 26,
Quebec.

September 29,

Quebec.

" Canada—CORRESPONDANCE GflN^RALE."

1750,

Vol, 96.—M. Bigot, Intendant, and other Ofj^icials.

C. 11.

M. Bigot to Minister, Supplies to Acadian refugees in Ho Eoyale.
Jjne appearance of crops. Fol. 5. 7| pages, say 31 pp.The same to the same. Tho English have taken French voIsboIb
at Chfidaik and have intercepted dispatches. Tho expenditure is
largely increased. Fol. 10. 5 pages, say 2* pp.The same to the same. He has divided amongst the religious
communities the sum of 1,944 livres, 58., consisting of one-half tho
debit of Sieur Dormicourt to the eetato of Abbe Noroy and tho



olxxxrfJ

October 0,

Quebec.

October 12,

Quebec.

October 15,

Qaebec.

October 16,

Quebec.

October 17,

Qaebec.

October
Quebec.

",

Of the orders gfvlT'the'^lten i^^^^
nuns have boon notified

K!^;^Xs:'^t'\2^:^i'^-^^^ ^^^ ^-i-^in. of z
Jhe same to the eame. Offlol^r.^uarterB. Pol. 35. ix p^PJ'

^^^^et:z^?SoZZu^^^^^^^^ his ,os\ri
removals. Fol. 40. IJ pa^s say

'^ "'*" '"'"'^«'* ^^ hi« several

an^M^Zr Fo^/r^a pag^ehar""' '^^ '''^"^« ^'''^'' ^^^'^

^ellrZllXToll^et^^^^^^^^ the ta^r'^'
fltate of the roads. SieurBoisolernhn.K P*'','"? ^^^ ^^^^^^»' Bad
drinking

; re,3ommeVds that hi«ToHU^^^^^^^
excessive

gendidre. Fol. 42. 3^ p^grK * " ^ ®'«"'- ^e La Gor-

M^rl T^uirMoT:al ITtiI^^.^^ T'^ V'^'^'^Z

%ri:rt:te^mt'lVffi;?;-«'--
^

"Vpf
remain faithful to France and to^caSselL A.

T'" ^^^^/^enakisTo
Begs the Minister to send Sieur Chlm h!

^^^^^'^^^ *« leave Acadia,
tocanada. so that he ma, i^e^S^ I^n^^^^n
hi^trCnctrj^t^s^tVf''^^^^ Bent bflkTo

October 20,
^
The same to the same. WorL eitut^^T'^K

^^'- ^*- ^ P-Quebec. the rapids of " Catarakoui." Fol 5? "^ ^t
' *^' 'mprovoment Jf

October 20,
The same to the same. Requeststht'^J^'''

t*^ 2 pp.
be allowed to retire, as roquesld by hts^r'p^^^^^^^^

iJi^^QJel^^JtrS^i-^^ the ^J&
pages, say

amienance of the barracks. Fol. 60. ^ '

^*he .ame lo the same pLt nf t> )
'"^'"' "^ >2 PP.Widow Foaroe. a.d her"^;JS. °

Fo%"t??,i,"'"=° '"'t/'"

120. 2pages,'eay
""" ^O""'"" """I Indian refugees there. Fol.

pa^atsT*"""™'" f"^-' °f Boya, dutie.. Fol. ,29'^ ^"

s^rere^SedjrMis^t'zir't,?"^''" °' «'"""- ^«*i^'.
The Acadian "fngeerirom Beanba, fn

'"'
""".""'I'' of "ChedMk."

«redeBtitateofoI?thinL fS 137 S'
"""' '" ^''""'^ tenitorr,

riu .

"'^6- -Toi. id7. 3 pages, sav ii

October 18,
Qaebec.

October 20,
Quebec.

October 20,
Quebec.

October 22,
Quebec.

October 22,

'

Quebec.

October 23,
Quebec.

October 22,
QuebAc.

Oct. 28, 29, 30,
Quebec.

October 30,
Quebec.

Kovember 1,

Qutbec.

?

l^oyember 4,
Quebec.

November 6,
Quebec.

March 8,

»-^» -=-^»SnrUe»SS^n:2<-^dJ

y

/
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17S0.

0(tol,fr 18,

Wii*)b<

November 1,

Qiifbeo.

November 2,

Qi.elieo.

July 4,

(jUfbeo.

November 6,

(juebnu.

November 6,

Quebec.

March 31,

MenirHin-
kouk.

October 3,

Quebec.

Octobc'r ae,

Beaubasain.

October 4,

Fort Pi6aen-
tation.

February 7,

Paria.

Deceujber —
Without
name of
place.

Arnval of tho King 8 friguto. Artillery practice, &c. Kol!

.o,j!rrci",z^. .f-r,:; r„s. -trr ^5
M. do Lu C'orno Uaptuin. to Mini/tJr. Measures he has tiko^n

i ho Marno to the name. Three memorials. 7o ts oVcSneVn^d
fef Fd/sT/'tf208"

"' '•'--^"P-^>'. Memramkouk. BSbLTn'
5 pp.

I

&c.

M. Bubert de Lamoiandidre, engineer, to tho Minister A«L-in»/or promotion. Fol. 210. 2 pages, say
Asking

Canada an;Ciirn.,."2'r;Yo S' ? 'i;:^:s?ar""^t5 p^^

wThTu^'"'.
«J';«J^^^^^^^

memorandum delivered at Corapi^.nename of
oy Uomto D Aibormar o to Com te do Pnv4Jo„lv. Tv„ !>

'^"' P'®gne

imported and .Kpo,-t„d.'^Foi!'293
"'' "'"' "' ""•"'""liiw

o pp.
End of Yol. 96.

"Canada—CoRREspoNDANOE GiiNfeaALs."

mi.
Vol. 97.-M. de la JoNQuiKaE, Governob General. M. Biqot.

Intend INT.
MM. de La Galissoniere and Bigot to the Minister. Letters wHhhstof persons applying for half.pay. Fol. 3 to 6

^""ers with

12 pp.

1751.

Novetuber 6,
Quebec.

Without
month or
place.

May 1,

Quebec.



clxxziz

1751.
May 8,

Quebec.

July aa,

London.

Aujfujt 28,
Quebec.

Sopfember 16,
Quebec.

Bept»mberl7,
Quebec.

September 39,
Quebec.

•September 37,
Quebec.

October 8,
Quebec.

October 6,

Quebec.

October 6,

Quebec.

October 6,
Quebec.

October 11,
Quebec.

October 17,
Quebec.

October 17,
Quebod.

Oo»ober 19,
Quebec.

October 19,
Quebec.

October 19,
Quebec.

October 19,

Quebec.

October 19,

Quebec.

October 21,
Quebec.

n« ut all.

Ootoberiai,
Quebec.

October 24,
Quebec.

and ln<iian8. Fol. 4«j
^a'tmoulh by a party of Fionoh

tm,i». i.-„i. ea 3 „J^Zy "°"'"' '"''"""• ^''""V of

ForfirTpi;.^..;""- """»- »< »-"'» «' Michiiii™.k'„z:

Tho Hamo to the Bume. livonfH in t ^„- • ^ ' PP.
of M do Vaudrouil. Fol 9( 13 page, huv

^ "'''''^ '" '««««
The .amo to tho sarao. NewsS thJ «. f xr • ^" PP-

fol. 104. "^7
page,, say

lomrauDiouting wllh tho EDglish.

Tbo same to the same. Post of To,„„to Fol nO !
'"''

NfSrro'.s:''rdri„i;\°toTi:nsr 1^'""^'° "°"'»^
t^ol. 1 13. 4 pases, say

'^ ''''' ^°S'"*^ »* Choue^aeo.

•rs. Pol 120.
"''' respooting four JSnglish priwn-

.h„?o, Q:4i:."'F,:;:7-2. "";»g?;^:/°=p''" »' «»""«! wit

the order of St. Lorn' Fol S"«
^°''

* P*^"«'*>'» «' 3.0«0 livresoa

a wound iecoivcd inZ X nJ« ««'''''^T ^""^ '" «oa.idoratL of
Fol. 137 to 140 ^ ' '®'^^'^^- ^«t'«on of Sleur Goyaard

tagu^s and the SonnoS^Loaans S the Piv'^Tl'
^^'^ ^''^ '^' Non-

pages, say
^"^ °* '''*® ^'^e Nations. Fol. 148. 8

6 pp.

pi

It '

f::i

ill;



wo

Korember 1,
The Hamo to tho Hamo. SiuytrfiiitH thut M ^« a» r\ l ^ ?P'

Tb6.,molothc»ame. Applies for 300 r.oraito. Fol. 20^1. I^'

uuuuon 01 i„,u(K) livieH in hiH salary. Fol. 205.
° " ' ,.

Hnhl' f^
to thoMiniHtor. Remarks respeoting uflago in relation todoblfl and e8late» of docoaNcd persons. Fol. 208 ^

1 ("no

fo^uitn?^^^. ''^
J-

'^'^' ^^"«'"««''' ^« ^'^^ Minister. Quobe^o

215 6 pa".o; luy
°* *"' '""'"*'" *"'^ '*•««« *>* »^'« «»'i'dron.' Fol.

i.^ IrK^r";^o^^^^ 1^;^- ^^^^'^ °^^^«

^-p-^^fp
paje .ap

'' '^' "'"'• ^^'^'"g ^^r advancement. Fol. 221.* ^l"

platinrZt hi:""^'""""'
""* «hip.bnilder. to the Minister, il^'.

rjreatlv netln."t h'"'"'""'""
"ot appreciated, and that ship-buiiding

JoJi' In 11? 'm- r'"""'^";""/? the fort of N^r^pice, on the R vor stJoan, to the M.n.ster. Letter respecting stati of things there. Fol!

Ip.
Memorial on beaver trade of Canada. Fol. 263. 2 pages, nay 6 pp.

tionl'*;r-°^
^*'''^' Defanlnicrs to Minister. Asking for a restora-tion 01 their property at Saolt St. Louis. Fol. 378. ^pp.

The same to the same. Another petition to the director of the

Fo?38^0 ?o 887'' "'
" '" ''""' '"'J^^*' ^'^^ '«"«''« i" 'heir flvor!

of !rvLt "^xras^s.^r^ag^ '^ ^^"'^*- ^'«f
''

commander I'n ^T.r
''"'* ^^P^ ^^ '«^*«'- *° »»™««lf f''«'» M. Benoi?,*

Emfs Fol.m "" '°""'^^' r««P««^'"g« ^^onspiracy among the

End op Vol. 97. * ^'

KoTember 3,

Qoebrc.

November —
Quebec.

November 6,
Q»ebec,

November 9,
Qaebec

Ootoher 28,
Quebec.

October 26,
Quebec.

October 12,

Quebec.

October 20,

Quebec.

NoTember 10,
Qaebec.

November 4,
Qneb-p.

June 16,

Quebec.

1748 (sic )
October 20,
Without
same of
place.

nsi.
Without
month or
place.

March 2,

No place
giveu.

October 1,

No place
given.

October 1,

No place
givan.



0X0

1

Dv q

1783.
October 8,
Qutthag

October 16,

Quebec.

M^J 3S,

Rochefort.

Auffaitai,
Quebec.

An^uBt 31.

Quebec.

Aup^nst 31,

Quebec.

SeptpmberSO,
Quebec.

October 31,
Quebec.

Octi)bi?r 35,
Quebec.

Octobfir 35,
Quebec.

October 28,
Quebec.

November 1,

Quebec.

November 1,
Quebec.

November 2,
Quebec.

October 20,
Quebec.

October 20,
Quebec.

November 3,
Quebec.

EHNB, GOVBRNOR ObnKBAL M. BioOT. iNTBlf-
DANT.

C. 11.

thoHdtol D,eu nuiiH to Honarato thoir proportyfrom hTnf.Zpoor, and not to be comnollod to build »f iuT- ^ ^' ^"'*

ward. Fol.3to7. 6 ^gon Hay '^^
"' ^'•""' ^'^^ °««*' *»'«''

Tho Hamo to tho Hamo. Ilavo roft«iiroH <i.„ „ ~ • • y^

.el th.rrd„ vJdZini r„'d.T'r'
°"'""'"

"-r"- "»p"-

it.) Fol. 27 I pagosX" ""^ '"" '*"' ^°"'' '^ "°* ^'^^

FoT^V"T;aVe': ;,:;"'*'• ''"^'^'^ '«««^*-« * «"°-g« to the colo^nl!

SauuTSouU thiliir- n' ^", '^'°" ^^"^ "«°«««'^'-^ l« baniBh J.t£
too -8 I>SlM« l^«Haulnier8,who had requested a delay of 24

4 p8go«,?ay
"' '"' '^°"' ^^ P^re Tournois. Fol 33.

St'^LouisTnMuVT*'--
H«« conferred tho rank of Chevalie^r^e

Fol. 39.
•'ooqu'dre aekH that his corrfon roi/^e be sent to his wife.

^^Chevalier Le Mercier to Minister. Asks for promotion, ro^.*

g^The same to the same. State of tho artillery at Qaebec. Fol.*

2 pp.
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!l

1752.

November 2

Quebec.

May 6,

Quebec.

February 8,

La PrisentS'
tioa.

Mays,
Quebec,

May 10,

Quebec.

,
, May 15,

f' Quebec.

August 20,
Quebec.

September 9,
Quebec.

September 27,
Quebec.

October I,

Quebec.

October 1,

Quebec.

October 2,

Quebec.

October 2,

Quebec.

October 10,

Quebec.

October 11,
Quebec.

Without
moDth or
place.

Octobpr 12,

Quebec.

October 14,
Quebec.

October 16,
Quebec.

M. Bisot, iDtendant. to tho Minister*. AanoanceVrh7death'"of m'

tribe and thoa .iRainst tho Uiamis. Nows from rivor 5t T„f^Work on lboKi„g..Bl,ip i. „o„ ^d^JoV^FoL'sT fi ^,:^:;,

rofe?r'Zl°to°L°L!!TK'^^Y-^'''"».' ™=P"«°*f ""> "^Peditions a'bo';^

pasM, 1^' ^ " "''"' °°'' ""^ ""mi"- r^l. 08. 5i

J^r=t?-41Lt--^^^
hav.„,b^.„duood_^,^^,.^^^^^^

The same to the same. Expenditurea on frontiers of Acadia Ll'^or a clerk frora France in tKe place of Si^.?. I main, aniintfsts

pages"?^'''
^'''''"" ^'''' ^' ''''' ^'^"^ ^"«boc. Foim t

RJnn\''T *^ *^«,^»'°«- Copy of letter from Abbe Le Loul^o
IcLL'^FoTls^"'"'' '"^^''" '"^ ^'^^ P-^« - the rivlrsof

nnHH^a^"!^
*° ^^^ '^'"®• ^"^^^ f*^'' ^^^ters' Certificate, for Boufjn

Th« «r''?''.rP'"^"^\' ^^"*''^'^1 under Varin. Fol i5S ip

The same to the same. He has consulted with \f . Da Ouesne at to

sTtmU'r'tT'^'^^'^P'^^'''^'^'-'^'^"^ '»«« been Slotodoso It must on the contrary, go on increasing. Fol. 171 2i noThe same to the same. Explanations respecting the roi^hWof the Hchoon.r •' L'Aimable Jeanne." of SiLr Lioher who Sbeen pa.dal that can ba due him. Fol. 177. 4i p^^e, sav 2^- noPetition of the said Sieur Larcher. Fol. 180
^ h^t

M. Bigot to Minister. Discipline arrjong the trooos- mvment nf

..„T''!^?'?'?"'"""'°' '!«'" 'oi- 100,000 troasurr notos Rein.
St' ''ml'ir'T'r''

"""'» '""•^ "' *• «» 0»0 hoQ
mu ^01. J17. d pages, say ^

pages' say" ^ '^' '''"''* "^''^'"''^ ""^ '"''''' ''''* ^'^*' ^°'- ^^^ ^
2 pp.
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1763.

Octobar 21,
Queliao.

October 36,
Quebec.

October 26,
Quebec.

October 27,
Quebec.

October 28,
Quebec.

October 30,
Quebec.

November 1,
Quebec.

1. 26t'^%*LlTi ^ Q-b-, Baie Vi
pp.

November 2,
Quebec.

November 2,

Quebec.

November 2,

Quebec.

---J same to the same,
and River St. Joan.. Fol 2fi4 o
The same to the 8am« t fP^^^"' «»7 ll .

party to «oIIeRMle,^nd o t?blr'^
o^ sending a strong 'L^;

to drive «way the English. FofS^ ^ettloment there i/oX
The sr-me to the same Hnnntinf- i' P"^^^' 8^7 8 nn

appended) of SieurTach^ 2^"?^^^" Potition (with evident
Tr.nite.» chartered to carrV^is"!„fI?'"*' "^ b'igantine '

lJJ-n. and lost off Loui.Urr Xl.^^2' s'Jo'S"^ *%f
^^^

«'

29|^o7:g?s,tr"^^- ^«"-^'-- Of duties for Bomaine.^'i'

pefJ:in:7„rttr7oung^tSn^; ^f^ ^^^r^^—/"^.'eS?-'say ^ 6 «-nimney sweeps. Pol. 301. a pao-os
The same to the samA t^;«!„ k „ i ? ,^*

of theoolo:y thedur^on gS's^el-'^'i^^^i"^ ^-- --ch-?s'
18 going to i^rance in order XoVoWoITaT^' ^"^ ^^ them, in factment of ddtles. He is oppo d t^' ^^f.'^^ ^\ « Joar for the pay!
basis of trade in Canada/ ^Po| 303 ^ J?'"^

""^^^ ^^^^ ^^^' Safe
riP"^.®^''««Z 4Jpp.

The same to the same'. Gratrn'T; / ^''§^^' ^^^
^^'xy^'

leg. fX"^IV ^''''' ^^'^^^^Ve,y.hUli
une. Finance of HiinnHo „_j .... , . i P-

November 4,
Quebec.

April 26,

Quebec.

April 27,
Quebec.

May 1,

Quebec.

August 18,

Queliic.

Au^rust 20,
Quebec.

October 31,
Quebec.

1761 (sic.)

March 19,
Paris.

1752.
March 28,
Paris.

July 5,

Paris.

July 21,
Pans,

suffered the loss of a io...
The same to the samfi* v.^^ , x ^

of e.pe„di,„re. ^"169.*' fp"" "'.S""""
"°'' """"^ '-^"^

P.«et,:r
*° """ """"• VmfS'y,-„„„,,. ^„, 3,1

pp.

Tie same to tno same. Asks fn^ o . ^ Son
oba.go Of 'bo"Ate„„,„i„^?tht",r h°i%:p3i;' %"^'"«'

•V, ,
^oi. d.j,i. 2 pages,

tott^S'^^^-'lS^^rs ''"^'^^^ ^^toth^l>fi
Jean and hi. mission there i:^f%"^^*^;-g8ache, on the Rivor StThe same to the same Tlo yf V ^ P^"e^ say 4 _,

'

tants to the King ofTrance^^^i)'^ ^'^«'^^^ ^"^ ^y its i.L^b?:
The same to the same. Asksto il • 2100

of the colony. Pol. 345. 2^ paL'os sav^P""'"'^ ^^^^^^^^'^ ««''eS"
Ihe same to the samA r-i r t-*-"' "^7 9 „

up to the an.ivil7f^rMa^'rfraOr""*°^^'« administra'tffn
country. Pol. 35 0. 4-^ page^ ' ^ '^"'^«"«- <^eneral state of the

-The same to the same. Asks fn,. « 3* pn
gratuity for himself. Fol. .%f ^°' ^ "^^P^^y ^r his son alfa

^ra-^^Sat?;:^--'f«^^ - Minii-
Algonquin." Ful. 367.

^'^ ^'*'^«" '" launching the

^

ihe .amo to the .ame, Same ,ul.j.,ct. Fol 39., « » P'

"PP.

!•']



I! CXCIV

11

il

": 1

U6a,
Auf^ust IS,

Paris.

August 26,

Paris.

Augusi 26,
Paris.

August 28,

Paris.

December 30,
Parii.

December —
Paris.

Oct. 30, and
November 4,

Quebec.

October 28,

Quebec,

Am de I'Isle Diea to Minister. Clergy and religious con^munitifs of Louisiana. Fol. 386.
2rT>DThe hame to the same. Missionaries for Louisiana. Fol. ri89.'

3 pp.
Crratuity to missionaries. Fol. 393. 3

Two Capuchins (the first) sent out from
' ^^5. 2Jpp.

Missions of New Orleans and Acadia.

6 pages, h&y
The same to the same

pages, Gay
The same to the same.

France to Louisianna. Fol
The same to the same.

November 6,
Quebec.

Without date.

Without date.

September, 1,

Quebec.

1762.

Fol. 398. g.
The same to the same. Gjneral remarks on the clergy afdthe nuns of Louisiana. Fol. 400. 6^ pages, say « pp.M. l^ranquet, engineer. Two letters to Minister as to fortificationsof Quebec. Fol. 405 to 411. 11 page^ say lo pp.M. Breard

,
coniraiseary of marine, to Minister. Refuting accu-

sations charging him with being interested in contracts for supply.ing the colony, and having vessels built for himself at the King'sexpense. (Defence rather weak. -J. M.) Fol. 417, 13 pagis,
y /J

M. Marlin to Minister. Plan of establishing a surplus grana'J-yat Quebec. Fol. 425. 8 pages, say
^

6 no

FoI.Tst!''"'^^''^'^''^'**'"*
^^'° ^°'* ^^^^^ ^'^^"^y ** Sept lies.

frnm''«f''''R
'
I'especting lands on south shore of Gulf of St. Lawr* J?e,from St. Barnab6 to B^io Verle. Fol. 441. 7 pages, say 3i pp.

nrfh^r^'T''', n
^^"^^t^'-;. Memorial respecting the preservation

of the forests of Canada. Fol. 445. 2A pp.
Memorial of SieurTache. a merchant of Quebec, asking, on"behalf

fi^nn.t'^r?'"*'!?^,^"'"**'*'
^^^ ^ ^«^^y °f « y«ar ior the payment ofimport duties. Fol. 4tfO. 2 pages, say IJ p

End op Vol. 98.

1753.
August 18,

Quebec.

August 20,
Quebec.

October 2,
Quebec.

October 3,

Quebec.

October 4,

Quebec.

October 20.

Quebec.

October 23,
Quebec.

October 24,
Quebec.

" Canada.—CoREEspONDANtJii GfiNfiRiiLB."

1753-1754.

Vol. 99.—M. du Quesne, Goveunob Ge.veral. M. Bigot
Intendant.

'

C. 11.

M. Du Quoene to Minister. English deserters infesting the colonymust bo got rid of. Fol. 7. 4 pages, say ^ pp
..Jn n'""®.*"

^^® ^'""®- ^''"<* "^*^"*^ of granting commissions toyoung Canadians lo sarvo in (ho islands. Fol. 10. 5 pages, say 2.V ppIhe sanae to the same. Arrest cf two English spies in the Loup
village, below River Au Boeaf. Fol. 14. 4 pages, say 2 ppThe same to the same. Sieur P6an has set out to join SieirMann, below River Au Boeuf. Fol. 19. IJp,The same to the same. Letter with statement of application ofproceeds of farming of posts for 1752. Fol. 23 to 29. 9^ pages,

•
^^® .8a"e to the same. Letter with list of Canadian officets^fe

18 sending to Martinique. Fol. 30. 2* pages, say 2 ppIhe same to the same. Arms needed for the colony, Fol. 34 2i"
pages, say ^ ^*2 ^

^

'^^^A !u"l® ^ ^^^ ^*'"®' Fortifications of Quebec now so far ad-vanced that the ordinary yearly work will suffice to complete them.

(

<;

Q

Oct
Que



oxov

1763,

October 27,
Quebec.

Noromber 2,
Quebec.

yoTember 29,
Quebec.

1763

August 28,
Quebec.

October 12,
Quebec.

October 25,
Quebec

October 25,
Quebec.

October 26,
Quebec.

October 26,
Quebec.

October 31
Quebec.

October 31,
Quebec.

New barracka better fntP^ii fl^» ,.

~
"

Sieur de Ury, is bottorl'^r dSJ''?' '''' ^^"-".^ tt-oope

M^n n'*
'^'^««' '^y ^ '"*" ^' ^"^ engineer ffM. DuQuesne to Minister. J-:xo6llflnf«ff . . 2 dd

VJlZTi^' rr'' "^'^- M--
'tlt'^T ^° '"^^ ^"d' '"«ine same to the sarrio Learns vk^o' ^^ P^gos, say 5 nn

Sieur Marin was right fnTorpul^rtr^^'^^'*'^'-^'^^''^'^^^^the uhio would have been chSked Sit J .^k
"?'* '^ *^« Mississippf:

Cum "'^

o^r'" ^« R'^J'-nW Praise oT "T^^^^" ^"^^S-i>roailloD, Celoron, &c. Fol 70 *> I! ^^ ''®''^*'° officers, mi
Document uneiffned Arr-iLi / P P'*^®^' say '«» «im..

Indians brought foSanlX^Abb^P- ^'^<^«1"-." buiitat Quete*

lie Eoyale are quiet, but the EnSZlAf^'^'^''^- Acadia and

Chaudiere. Fol. 90.
* ^"'''"P* *« ^^'^^er a vessel at SmtiJl'Ihe same to the sftmo d • 1

Jf^pri^^SS,™!;, a«
;^

'ryi.^ .0 re„,edy abuse. Tz
fr^f-"- ^-.. b:J' Chat?«:-\fs;: "?j^

^oi.ua. 18 pages, aaj *^
9 p|;
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I! !

1753.

October 31,
Quebec.

No day of
month,
Puia.

October 24,
Quebec.

December 24,
Lonisbourg,

Without
month or
name ofplace

Without
month or
name ofplace.

17B4.'

October 29,

Quebec.

October 29,
Quebec.

October 1,

Quebec.

October 5,
Quebec.

October 5,

Quebec.

October 7,

Quebec.

October 7,

Quebec,

October 8,

Quebec.

October 8,

Quebec.

October 10,

Quebec.

October 9,

Quebec.

October 10,

Quebec.

Without
month or
name ofplace.

October 12,

Quebec.

tn^ini" ^"«?° *° Minister. Eeasons which have induced him

A ui • J WT , ^ r^b^^ *"V 5 pp.

M. Verrier, Procurour G6n6ral, as to givin*? places in SuneriorCouncil to youths iollowing h.s law couL. fJi Ifo i^^es,
lit n

M d'Aillobout to Minister. The inhabitantsof Pointe-d laJouneHse
-n 1 -'T ^? ^^ ^'^

A'^''''*'
^'^^"'d 't '•«"^'>i« ^ Fron4 possossion the

se d Jhe 20TaT^'f*^r^''?^
"'^^^ ''^ «»PP«''' thir In tends t^

fmeterre en n56,ainsi que sur les bancs de la NouvellcEco'i^e"{Nova Scotia and New England fisheries in 1753.) ¥o\T\Q ITL
T.?r:S 'JiS"'' r;'^f? --.

:
^'^^^ '^^ l-P^ckedesAn't'd

FoT.221
(^«i7/«sA /fsAenes o/ Ntwfoundland, 1749.)

M. Du Quesno, Governor General, to Minister State of tho tvnn?-.?'

^ZTLr'"'- '^"^'"^'^^ ^'^^"^ ^^ tho Mili'rFol! 2^8!Tl-

Fof244!™2pagXT;- ^^'^°^ ^^^ ^ pavdon for four desert^s":

The same to the'same. Aniiing for medals for the Indians Im*portance they attach to them. #ol. 24H. 2 r^cs sav InThe same to the same. Representing that it L useless toremove troops from Canada to He Royale. Fol. 253. sfpages 2 ppThe same to the samo. Death of Siours Marin de fSle cSb'anae Herb.n de La .None and Bonat. Fol. 2:^6 '

1 page say M
mldeTZTilt^ T'- ^'r^' IJ^^y-ond's claimrelceSe. ¥emade a great deal of money by the Miamis Post. Fol. 257. 2 pages!

The same to the same. Death of Sieur Marin an irreparable lo£

cZnSr^?^np^ ty''
" ^^-^'-^ " -- «-^ ^f^

The same to the same. Praise of M. Le Mercier, to whom ho ffi

pagTs '^Jy^'^^''"^'^'
°f Engineering and Artillery. ?ol ?G6 n

The same to the same. Has been obliged to recall M. do Celoron

States that the French had a fort before
M. Du Quesne to Minister.

f



cxcvii

October 12,
Quebec.

October 12,
Quebec.

October 13,
Quebec.

October 30,
Quebec.

October 30,
Quebec.

October 30,
Quebec.

October 31,
Quebec.

October 31,
Quebec.

October 31,
Quebec.

Novetiiber 3,
Quebec.

November 6.
Paris.

November 7
Paris.

1714.

September 25.
Quebec.

tW fol. 286.
^''"t St. Louis mission, be sant blck

Governor of ThrL^??"™®' ^^'nplaints ao-ainsi- M ^ tt- , ^ P*

Thesflm«fl:i * pages, say ^'^®» 'be trade of La

pen.'VoTeKi'n'^T/tV''^^^^^ of fo.tifyi.. (.,,„..,, 2 pp.
subject. r^AT S/,-.

*'"" ^^ Sieurs ^rnouf and '^S
'^°"^ «^-

8i pages/say
''''^'^'" ^'•^^^•^^^ ^^« ^^"^'•)- ^ol lii^'sj^ ^? f

«

Copy oi letterYrom "L I- ^TS' "V *'ii''
™

-»-»..».
pn,,e„e^lXLtw«X;\''£|J»K'^'?L4r-

^. Du Quesne to Ministor j>
^
9±

in ,es of Canada, Aoadl L^'ulh^, '"'^^•ods!^S£=Ji»-=^is|
July 24,

Montreal.

1754.

April 29,
Detroit.

October 6,

Quebec.

October 6,
Quebec.

4a— ?f

«£:=-v;i=..;t.:a,r»p.-..;::
J-nl?.T !« Ahe same. Anks /or a t'Z'

' ^'°''^' ^^^^Jpp.a commission of " Premier

-lue same to the sam^
iDgenieur de lu Marine™ Foi. m2. pag08, say

Ip.
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1764.

February 26,

Quebec.

September 14,

Quebec.

October IB,

Quebec.

October 12,

Quebec.

1764.

1766,

Hay 31,

MoDtreal.

Jime 13,

Montreal.

June 26,

Montreal.

June 25,

Montreal.

July 12,

Quebec.

July 12,

Quebec.

July 15,

Quebec.

July 16,

Quebec.

Without
month or
name of place,

April 16,

Brest.

1766.

M. Lovusseur to Minister. Sets forth his record of service. Asks
that his son and Siour Cres^^ be allowed to enter the service
Remarks on naval works. Pol. 505. 4 pages, say 3i pp.The same to the same. Loss of the " Cam6Won." He is waiting
for lUHtructions as to the name and destination of the frigate now
under construction. Fol. 507. li «
The same to the same. State of the frigate under construction!

Masts. Fol. 509 to 5U
M. Br^ard, controller to Minister. Asks for leave in order

to France. Fol. 517. 2 pages, say
Capitation tsx of Canada. Fol. 529. 9J pages, say

End of Vol. 99.

4 pp.
to go

8 pp.

"Canada—CORBESPONDANOE GfiNfiEALB."

1755.

Vol. 100.—M. dd Qubsne, Governor General. M. db Vaudreuil,
Governor General.

C. 11.

M. du Quesne to Minister. A despatch from Sieur de Contrecosar
mtorms him that the C)ha8an(>n8 have taken 17 scalps and made 10
prisoners among the English of Virginia. News of the assistance
which the King has sent to the Colony has produced the best possible
ettect. War appears to him to be inevitable. Fol. 3. 2 pages,

The same to the same. Trusts they may soon receive help He
lias sent the Abenakis against the English. Fol. 7. 4 pages, say 2 pp.

1 he same to the same. Attempt of the English to stir np the
southern tribes against New France. Fol. 15. 2 pages, say 1 pTne same to the same. Statement of movements operated by the
troops during the year (to accompany the above.") Fol 17 13
pages, say

9 ppThe same to the same. Gratuity he has had to give to Abenakis
and to 18 settlers iujurod in the affair under M. de Villiers, Fol U 2
page.., say '

j^' p^
The same to the same. Account of receipts and expenditures of

the upper country. Distribution of the King's gratuities. Fol 28
to 34. 12 pages, say 9 pp_
The eame to tho same. He placed himself at M. de Vaudreuil's dis-

posul, in order to push on matters at Choueguen. Regrets that M. de
Vaudreuil did not accept his offor and that he was not kept in com-
mand until the autumn. He is about to return to France. Fol. 35.
5 pages, say

2J pp.
The same to the same. Trade regulations for Micbillimakinac.

Fol. 41. 6 pages, say
2^ pp.

The same to the same. Informing the Minister of his arrival at
He Daix. Fol. 44. 2 pages, say j „,

M. de Vaudreuil, Governor General of Canada to Minister.
Acknowledging receipt of commissions, ordinances and instructions
respecting himself in his new position of Governor General of
Canada. Fol. 48. 1

"Extract from instructions to M. de Vaudreuil." Fol. 50
5*

P«g<^8' say
2J pp.



C'XCIX

^ioe. Asks
ho service.

3J pp.
18 waiting
•igate now

lip.
instruction.

^ 4 pp.
rder to go

8 pp.

AUDREUIL,

/ontrecosar

d made 10
aseistanoe

'St possible

2 pages,

1 p.
help. He
3, say 2 pp.
ir np the
say 1 p.
tod by the
Jl. 17. 13

9 pp.
Abenakis
Fol.Ji4. 2

lip.

ditares of
. Fol. 28

9 pp.

Ireuil's dis-

that M. de
)t in com-
, Fol. 35.

2ipp.
limakinac.

2ipp.
arrival at

Ip.

liinister.

stractions

reneral of

iP.

'ol. 50. 6

2ipp.

June 27,

Quebec.

July 10,

Quebec.

August 24
Fort 8t. '

Frfidiric.

July 6,

Quebec.

July 24,

'Uontreal.

1785.
April 16,

Brest.

i^r^d^no, Niagara and Prontenao ivm .
A^^same as to Ports SL

4* pages, say
''' "^'"'^ ^^^ ^"^ok, b^Baron Dieskaa. Pof g?]

M. Du Ques-no. Memorandam fnr th. t . ^ '^i PP*work. Which „„. of necetiVr'':i^S"Sjr?r°4"""°

prisoners at Quebec for ih^^u ^ allowed to Enirlish nm,

Koyale. He aw,.i,8 imVatlontiv .h''""'''?"''/''''
"= d»fenoe ofiZ

onr^^P^u '
^'^''® surrendered to th« Wn 1- I*

^Ihevelure on Lake
IZT ^^% ''"^'' ^^ Braddock's defeat Th^''^*^' ^'^ '^« other handpreserve Louiebourg. Pol '74 qi ' ^''^ ^'«^ is most anxion« f^Septeaberl9, Letter, or memnrloi • ^^ Pages, say

"»" »nxiou8 to

September 5.

September 6,
Versailles.

September 16,
«o placej
given.

October 18,
Afootreal,

October 18,
Montreal.

4a~Nj
aea«n.«.o the same. Asking fo, n,„^ ,. 5 pp..

-'1

! l:\':

Mm

ir

iif



00

1755.

October 28,
Montreal.

October 31,
Montreal.

17SS.

October 22,
Montreal

October 30,
Montreal.

October 30,
Montreal.

October 30,
Montreal.

October 30,
Montreal.

October 30,
Montreal.

October 30,
Montreal.

October 30,
Montreal.

October 30,
Montreal.

October 30,
Montreal.

October 30,
Montreal.

October 30,
Montreal.

October 30,
Montreal.

October 31,
Montreal,

November 2,
Montreal.

November 6,

Montreal.

November 6,
Montreal.

October 15,

Montreal.

November 6,
Quebec.

mand of the Militia for Sienr Floury d'RscbumbftnIt and twelve
comrai88ionH m blanif for militia cuptairiM. Fol 90. 3 imiro.-T
8fly Q 1 '

Diffl^.?.^"!^ If i''*'
""""**; ^"^''^^'ty of leaving M. Bigot in CamX.

Difficulty of finding a RubHtituto for tho Intondant. Fol i)2 An
.,« H *M™*''°^''r*"'*'- ^"^'""" of ^ho Pivo Nations badly dinl

n«m2;i TrZ •'"o"
''^°"* ^"^ *"^^l^^ '" «''^«'- to make them remainnemrs!. rcL yd. 3 pages, say <^ _„

Rnf°Q!!°Ui^^°"^'"'y
*^ St. Michel, two leagues from MonlrSil*.

1^01. yb. 2J pagen, eay g
Btply of M.do Vaudreuil to Five Nation Indians. Fol. 98. •; pajcsB»y Ji '

M. do Vaudreuil to Minister. Respecting the sura for which M.^Du

^dlm'SIn ?S
'"^'" '^'•^.". ^'"^- *'"^ "2. 2 page«. say IJ p!

d.l Xi K
^''^ '"™^ ^"^'"^ t^^* ^^- i>"vivier and Sora.evillo

..rlL/c" ^.'"""J*"^
conimissioDs as captain and lieutenant" re/om^s," respectively. Fol. 114. i

'

The same to the same. Nominates M. Le Gardeur do Ropentirnyto replace Duplessis Fabort. Fol. 118 ^ i J
at T1«T3*K *''''?'?*'•, ^^J^^tliat the Canadian officers serving
at lie Royale be sent back to Quebec. Fol. 119. i „

nni .it r"^*''
^^"^

T™"*- /'^'^''^ "^ ^^' ^^ Gardeur de St. PiorVeand deBeaujeu captains, deceased. Fol. 121. 2 pages, say Up
toens'i^T Fo ?2T1;

^^^s for authority to isU commissitii
10 ensigns, J^'ol. 124. 2 pages, say ]i„

Belle Rividre has caused the death of many colonists. Fol. 126 In

repos!
'
fSi. ?2\

''""^" ^^'"^^"•^^tion of MM. Doreil and do Moat!

The same to the same.
lae.

The same to the same. News sent to him by Sieur de Boisheby'tfrom Acadia. Cruelties of the English towards the inhabitants

nZv'P"'' ^"^,P'r^*.^P•Gounon's Indians'' from acMngv^^^^^^^^^^^ously agains the English." Fol. 1,^0. 3 pages, say ^
2* piThe same to the Barno. He finds the tribes in the upper countryneglected. Many of them at war. He will restore Tder! FoL

on^t^h?''Z?d«*S^^^'"%
10 officers and 155 men have been tak'ln

K^ff r I i • ^'^cords . service by the commanders of several

ofho'rlf '?''''"P'- Th« Canadian's and Indians prefer offie^JsOf the colony to command them. Fol. 134
4"'

operator mm.""" ^e is checking the English in tS
The same to the same. Departure of " La Sirene " and M^d^eTourvillo. Praise of that officer. M. Shirley and hfs army haveleft Choueguon. J'ol. 139.

«»my nave

T„Tw
^^'"e to the same. Asks a pardon for Pierre Chavtier rfS

tion'sie^TdVConv'S:; Z'ut '"' *°^^^°^^ ''' '""'^'-^^

Tan"/f !>"'• " ^'.'^onnateur," to the Minister. Asks to be placed atCap Fran^ais or m Louisiana. Fol. 143. 2 page8, say lA p.
M. Levasseur, naval architect to Minister. Two letters \n roln*

tion to building of King's ships. Fol. 146 to 149. 3 ^ages! s"y 2ri.^

Praises Sieur Martel, storekeeper. Fol.

J p.



1765. '

February 3.

Paria.

AusruBt 13,
Qiibbuc.

September 26,
Iln mix
Coudres.

Octoliur 20,
Quebac.

October 20,
Quebec.

October 20,
Quebec.

October 20,
Quebec.

JUHFcb 7,

Paris.

1 '^- '^'"^<' 01 the artillorv af n. u ^ P-

,

Tiu, samo to tho «am« <.. .
^ '"''"•

^'*'-

thoo,o,.H. Fol.203.
*

**''^'^^«'^°'-d of service and asknfo^;Abbe de I'Jh e Die,, tn w •

" ""' '"'' *"'' ^'''" ^or

Th«.amo,„,h„,,_ R
""™ of J'ort iJoau,o.io„r.

f*"«- F„J. 229
^^"^ '^'"®- Ihe bishop of 0„Ap^^^' ^^y 3 pn

S00iivrcs":oS?oyr%4'^f^«^°«tre mast haver •
^P'

chins ofNiiw n I
' ^^'^culty betwPfin 7i, t ® received the

July 12,
Pans.

July 19,
Pans.

July 31,
Paris.

July 30,
Paris.

Sep(ember2i,
Plymouth.

October 4,
Paris.

JJecember 8,
Paris.

October 10,
Paris.

November 18,
Pans. '

November 29.
-aria.

ton

ji'^



ceil

1705.

December 15,

Paris.

Derember 33,

Paris.

Jiilj 20,

Fort Du
Queaoe.

November 38,

Montreal.

NoTember 11,

Quebec.

March 32,

Quebec.

March 22,

Quebec.

December —
Quebec.

About 1756.

No date.

March 7.

March 8.

*'hoy have bron romovoti and Ihoir whorcuboiit.s in unknown. Tho
AmuiiunH hiivo boon di ivon awuy from tboir fiirmh and reduced to

tho utnioHt dirttroHH. No newM ol Abbi Lo Jioutro. Tbinkw him 8till

at I'ortHmoulh. KnowH that M. P. Simond, hirt London corroHpon-

dont, haH Hont him monoy. Ful 23!).
2.]f

pn^^oH, way 2 pp.
Tho Hame to tho Hamo. .lo will have tho honour of proHontinp;

to tho MiniHtcr, Abbd Daudin, who huH arrivod from Eiif,'liHh Ac.iidia,

and who will give him nowH from that country. Huh juHt roooivod u

lettor from Abbd Lo Loutro; ho iu Htill a priHonor on board the
" Royal (ioorgo " at PortHraoulh and not pormittod to go on nhore,

though ho requires to do ho in order that he may undergo troatraont

for attthma, by which ho huH been reduced to tho last extremity.

Fol. 241. 3A pages, nay 3 pp.
Tho same to the same. Thoro aro no more French misHionarios

in Nova Scotia, nor in French Acadia, in tho Hottlod diHtrictH bolow

Fort Boaus^joiir. Names of misnionaricH who have loft Acadia
for Quebec. Other mitisionarioH who have returned to France, for

whom bo asks help. Han had no news from Abbd Lo Loutro since

tho 3rd instant. Fol. 243. 7A pages, Hay • 6 pp.

M. de Controooour, commander of Fort Du (iuosno, to MiniHtor.

Report of a victory over tho Eii^liHh at a diHtiinco of throo leagues

from that fort. Noble conduct ot all tho orticerH. Tho fatigue he
has undergone may compel him to retire from tho Horvice, but ho
leaves two sons to take hiw i)laco. Fol. 248. 1| p.

Tho same to tho same. Having remained at Fort Du (iuesno up
to the 5th of this month, he reached Montreal on tho 2<ith. ^8k8
for theoroHH of St. Louis and tho advancement of his two sons, orio

an ensign and the other a cadet. Fol. 250. 2 pago.><, say 1^ p.

M. de L6ry,ongineor to iMinister. Report of victory over tho EngliHh

near Fort Du (^uosne. His eldoHt son haH put in a state of defouco tho

forts of Detroit, Niiigara and Du Quosno. Fire at Quebec in the

Hotel Dieu and in tho new Dau|)hint'H prinon. Work at tho Quebec
fortifications has not progroHsed this year. Asks for a place as

junior clerk for his nephew at Toulon, tho transfer of his younger
son from Louisbourg to Canada, and proposes his other two sons as

engineers. Fol. 253. 3 pages, say IJ p.
Memorials unsigned, of armament and transport of troops for

Canada, with a roll of tho officers of marine and of tho army who
had embarked. From Fol. 256 to 2(51. 8J pngos, say 8 pp.
Three memorials, unsigned. Instructions given to commanders

of tho squadron sailing for Canada, and to Baron de Dieskau and M.
de Vaudreuil. From Fol. 302 to 3 18. lU pp.
Summary of news brought by " Lii Sireno," which reached Brest

on the 10th December, having sailed from Quebec on tho 8th

November. Fol. 309. 3J pages, say 3 pp.
Memorial by M. de Behague, brigadier in tho King's army, in-

tituled :
" Obstrvaticna potitico-militaire kur la puhsance Britannique."

Fol. 312, (T pages, say 8 pp.
Memorial, intilnled :

" Canada ; commerce inUrieur. Atonnaies,

de." with the following heading : " Specie sent to Canada in 1755
and 1766; criticism of the operation; bad effects it has produced."
Fol. 317. 14 pages, say 10 pp.
Copy of letters from M. de La Galissoniere to M. Rouille. Limits of

French and English colonies. Fol. 324. 2 pages, say 1^ p.

Extract from letter of M. du Quesne to Chevalier de Drucourt,

respecting a blow struck against the English at Bcllo Riviere, by
the ChaSanons. Fol. 326. i p.

J



coin

. iTa«.

April II.

:uo ho
:)ut ho

lip.
no up
^8k8

, 17M.
Anuarr 16,
Montreal.

'•bruary 2,
Montreal.

'ebrnary 8,
Montreal.

Without
mouth or
name ofplace.

Jane 1,

Montreal.

June 1,

Montreal.

June 8,

Montreal.

Montrea'l.

Montreal.

June 16,

Montreal.

June 16,

Montreal.

June 17,

Montreal.

July 6,

Montreal.

Memo, on doHnntohoH r,r u . .
—

i«Ni> OK Vor,. 100.
^^ PP*

OULS 0*' THE C(.I,ON

V

* ^'"'=" 0^7-

Af. do Vaudreull to MiniHtflr
*
rr

'

'-g-'""" '°*""™- "~p« ,.„.;,, is-The same to the samft a •

^"g'lsb.

The sHm-. . ...^ P^^®*^' «ay
"umciont. iJavagos of Hmall-

The game tn fh. .
^ P'*^'®^.

'*'"
^ pages, Hay

'
""'''"'''°«s ^n Lake Ontario. "foL

l^pp.

If



ool?

AuKUHt I, Tl Hj Mumo to tho name. Blow. Ntriick aifa\n»i tho Eritfli-^h byMonir.«i. Indiurm (.t M. do V.lliur'H (lotuohmont. Vol. 72. U
A'.'i/iMt. 4,

Augusl 4,

Muutri'al.

Uuritri'Hl.

Tho Hanio to Uio h!imo. M. I'

Anguit 7,

Muii treat.

AaKU9t 8,

Mcuireal.

AuffDst 13,

MontreHl.

Septembor 6,

Montreal.

September 5,
Mou treat.

September 21,
MoDtreal.

September 22,
Montreal.

September 22,
Montreal.

Bepteraber 27,
Montreal.

October 12,

Montreal.

October 19,

Montreal.

October 18,

Montreal.

October 18,
Montreal.

. . .
- P"'*"' *"^y 1 p.

V. . , — • ouchot roportH tho f'oitiflrationH ofWiUKmu 1.1 » MiUMf«ct.,ry hUIo, work ihorout coritinucH. Tho Loudhhavournvo.1 an.l havo prorrrMod to furninh 101) rnon to flijht the
l£"K"i«h. hoi. YJ. 3 |.ug.'M, Huy 2 nnTho H«me to tho nimo. M. do Villior'H dotachmont inoroaHEd.*MeanHo a.ark,,^ Fori Cl.ono^ucn. which do Villior« Ih hu,-,^ toc:iny.

1 ra.Hn „ .S.eur .lo Lari^y. Fol. Hi. 2 pages, say U p
I .0 Humo to th. sum.. Now. from Uivor Ht. Joan. Blow HtrJ.kh} iMdi uiM u,„,„ tho inhnbituritrt of Morliguocho who wcro found tobo l<rorch. M. do Hi.iHhohort dooH not foiT for hiH poHt. Want ofprov.Hioi.H has comp.llod him to Hond AcadianH to /lo St. Joan andHiMmo. A.kH l.,r pioviHioi.H for 2,510 porHons. Koturn to Bivor

ft!:
•;;•«" '•

;>
' 'mi [OH, from Carolina and Fort Du Quosne. MoaHaroafor tho .ufoty of li.vor St. Joan. F.I. 78. fl^ pa^oH, say ? pDTho flamo to iho namo. DotailH as to condition of He St. JoanStopH taken to locate tho AoadianH there. Foi. 84. 5 pages!

Tho Humo to I ho same. Events at Fort Da Quesne. War nartioS*rnovomo„tH of Indian tribes. Provinions from' Illinois aXd at
1*0.

t
I)u (iuo.no. NoccHsity of building a Fort at La Chute tosocuro com.nuni.ationH with Illinois country. Virginia not in a

Tr!!l T ^w " ""y''h'"5 ('«rriHon of Fort Cumberland badly paidand H,ck. Want of seed grain in throe English l>rovinoos. G^nena

att kV^Vn'"'' <^"t'^*",.""''
^'' ^''^J^'-'"- Should the ene^attack h.rt . I;, Quesne, M. Dumas is prepared to meet him. PoLat*. l.ijV |»ai,'es, say in

Iroati?'"V; 'i*.? "7f ^^*''"'^' ^' ^"^ ^°" «^«'' *»»« ^'^« NatfoniroquoiH. ifol. lift, bh pagon, siiy gi

tho t^u'lT,? !?.^''^^«'"r-
,

Acknowledges letter informing him thattbo hngl sh lv...g hail declared war. Fo|. 99. 1^ page, fay I p

lZoTIoI iSr"'""'
^""'^^ ^'' dispatches by corVette "Ya

lea!oMih?I>";''V?™':i -^'K' f*^'"
"^ three years' extension of IfSlea.o of

1 h Post a La liaio. Fol. 1 i.
1 J page, say i n

.rLul^i'i-'Ll^'
'"™'- Ackno^ledgos*^ Receipt of the extrapratmiy of I o.dOO hvres granted him by the King and dwells on theg.e.t oxponduuro bo is compelled to incur. Fol 106 U n

1 ho name to tho same Thanks him for pensions giVen to varioSperM.„H,n tho colony. Fol. 108. 1 J.- page say
«> various

" L-Uut;;!"" 'fo^Mo'™';
^*^"^'"

P'"*«'^"«^« ^""^ despatches byuuutaiao i^ol. 110. 2 pages, say ii „
Il.os«motothoHa.,io, The misconduct of M. do Challemaipona 0.Ulot ara>,uUlelfe^ha. compollod MM. do Montculm an' Uvis tod sm.Hs htm. Sor,d,s him back to Prance. Fol. 113. 2 pages .. 1 pTho samo to tho same. Has, at M. Bigot's instanoeTis^u^d tLho:de,H o comman.lcrH ofpo..ts, directing them to confine f

'
''

-rZ
t^^Zn ''''''/".' a.l>^olutoly necessary. The consumption of^r^v.s.ons owing to tho insatiablo avidity of the Indians, wis enormJwTheft and lo.ses duri..g transport, &o'^ Fol. 117. 5 pages, sayTp^
Bufh-^nT '', p' '""T- .^- ^« ^'- ««bert, LioStfnan fn 2n^d

FoL iS
'^' ^'^"^«'Ho°. is obliged, by ill health, to go to FranSS

at KorM
"?!"''''' "'*"?• Construction of two French privatetrSat^tm-t J . ... ,a. Asks for a builder's certificate for Siefr Cres^.

1 p.



00?

I7S6
('.•loher JO,
Muntre«|.

<>ctob»<p io,
Moniritul,

Ootolier ii,

Montrual.

Octohar 38,
JMoniiual.

(•ctoher 31,
Muntreai,

Cotohpr 31,
Afunt.eal.

(>otol>er 31,
Aljutwal.

NoTornber 3,
Moiilreiil.

November 3,
Wontroftl.

NoTcmher
4,

Aiuntreal

Norrrabor 4,
Montrt'al.

Noveriibcr 6,
Montnul.

November 6,
AfODtieal.

^IHKH lor l,|!;jHj,,nrt for tk« -i ^ P*t^< "« lop tho widovr ofHay ^"«- Wi'otte de Lory. K^l. 125^
»"!« l<» tho ^ttrno

•ho Ilfitol J)iei, On«C „"".»*'«««'' i«tion8 in bohul/nCM * ''P'

November 7,
Montreal.

November 8,
Montroal.

November
8,

Montro.'il.

Novpmbnr 10,
Montreal.

November 10,
Montreal.

Qii<-'bec.

February 7,

Paris.

October 15
Quebec.

October 30,
Montreal,

October 30,
Montreal.

The «nmo to Clio H!im« . ^.I'""('"' »«)'
'no i, ui.

IhoHame (0 thoHam« Ti i
H'dorablo. F.,,. i^r'- ^'"'^*f^''""''"'-«"^'thoy„a..willbo *,?

Morcior, rcpoctin, tl.o^VtiulT^K {^« -I-"tsof ChevaliJ.: iS
Tho aamo to tho Humo. i^olioe nf p

"

. .
^ P-

orja;ir&---o„e.„,o.....,..:ji;

Fol.

6 pp.

i4» -7-, /> ^

i

I:



OCVI

1756.

November 1,

Montreal.

November 19,
Fort Ou
Qaesne.

October 31,

OaHIIod.

November 2,

Oarilk>n.

December 16,
Paris.

August 28,

Montreal.

September 16,
No place
given.

Aufifust 23,

Ounp at
Ohouegaen.

January —
Ko place
given.

January —
No plavO
given.

Without
month or
name of place.

Without
month or
name of place.

Without
month or
fiame ofplace.

Siour Lova^seur, engineer and shipbuilder to Minister, Launch-
ing of fngate "L'Abenaiiise'' and laying of the keel of the frigate"Le Quebec." Fol. 318. 2 pages, say ]i

pM. Dumas, captain to Minister. Narrative of the battle of
Monongahela, won by hira. J^ol. 322. 19 pages, eay 12 pp.
MM.deLotbiii^re, captain, to Minister. Account of the cam-

paign ot St. Fi^d^nc, which, under orders from M. de Vaudreuii he
commenced immediately after the affair of M. do Dieskau. FoL

24 nn
The same to the same. Summary of operations of the campaign

jost ended. Fol. 335.
5J pp.

+u^bH*^® K^^^*^
^^®" *° Minister. Eespeoting a pastoral letter of

oon ol'P '^^ *^"'^^^^- MisBionaries of Canada and Louisiana. Fol.
339. 8i pages, eay g pp.M. Desandrouins. Letter to Minister as to the sites of the forts
of Ontario and Choueguen. Death of M.Lombard des Combles.
killed accidentally by an Indian; he leaves his family in poverty!
Itie Colony is m need of engineers. Fol. 360. Up
Abstract of intelligence from New France. Fol. 362. 16 pages,"

^^^
14 pp.

pp.

Memorial, unsigned, but evidently from the English Court
enumerating the causes of the late war. Fol. 363. lU pn^rea

^*w • I . ,.
" ^0 PP-Memorial respecting application for /e«rcs rfe ^rrfce for Siour St.

I'lerrP Monlferrand dit Chevalier, a surgeon, who had aocidontally
killed, with his gun, Louis Cheste dit St. Andre, in the parish of St
ibomas, when entering the house of Sieur Thibault, major of militia,
rol. 369. ji
Summary of letters of M. de Vaudreuii of 2, 3,4,6,1 and 8

February. Fol. 370. IP, pages, say '
' '

9 pp.
Summary of Jettero of M. de Vaudreuii of first days of June Fol!

376. HJpagos, say .

( pp^
Memorial unsigned intituled : " Plan de limites et de conquetoe

pour le Canada." Fol. 385.
7 pp

End op Vol. 101.

Eecord of French victory at the siege of this fort. Fol. 360. 4

I

1767.
April 18,

Montreal.

April 19,

Montreal.

April 19,

Montreal.

April 19,

Montreal.

"Canada—Corrkspondance G^n^ralb."

1757.

Vol. 102.~M. de Vaudbeuil, Gotgrnor General. M. Bigot
IntendANT.

'

0. 11.

M de Vaudreuii to Minister, Attitude of the Iroquois towards the
JingiiBii. Fol. 2. 4 pages, say 3 „_
The same to the same. Late events at He St. Joan and in French

Aoadia. Fol. 6. .ii

The same to the same. Operations of Captain Pouchot at Ni'alafalIbe Loups have brought him scalps taken in raids upon the English
rol. 9. 3 pages, say

'^

2I pn

'

The same to the same. Operations of General Montcalm at Oar-
lUon and the operations of the English General Loudon at Fa-ts
Lydius and Goorge. Fol. 12. 4 pages, say 3^ pp



COVll

1767.
April 19,

Montreal.

April 19,

Montreal.

April 19,

Montreal.

April 19,

Montreal.

April 19,

Montreal.

April 19,

Montreal.

April 19,

Montreal.

April 19,

Montreal.

April 22,

Montreal.

April 24,

Montreal,

April 28,
Paria.

June 1,

Montreal.

July 1,

Montreal.

July 12,

Moutreal.

July 12,

Montreal.

July 12,

Montreal.

M do Vaudreuil to Minister fj;Tr..»
Quebec in Janaarv and of hi« ^ *?• ^''''^""t ^^ hi« voyaffo to
paign. Self abneJatlSn of ^tbe '-''— T '% *^ -omiJg%lZ
say - -'.«8. Pol. 15. ij page,

Ga]^rTol.^i;^^rp7,es,tr^^^ 'or tbe defence of the posf?f

inT
:
sf; x^5:;t otssr^^rrr r^

''- ^'«* -^--^
The same to the same. He has dir«„f :< c-

^'^ P.*^®^' ««y ^ pp.

8i pages, eay
"^ '" '""'"' "'"• » the Engli.h. I'ol. 25

.oTh:iLTe«'ar.;""- Iwt™,i,\^°"'°«/°'. '^°°«'' "^'-'^
dren dying .t the brewt rSln»M„„''''"riS°'^''° '*^'''«"''"»i «W|.
B^glUh themaolves. Pol.aa sZe, °t ' «»»P™" by'he
The same to the samo tk t ^ o^^; ^"7 5 no

ings taken 6 sc^t^-.a^e^l'^S rPo^"^ ^-"
The same to the same. Steos talnn f^"

^''^\^^- H page, say 1 p.
of General Loudon at VoHGeol^^Jw'^u-''''^^^^
1500 Canadians and Indian. ^fl^'J'^.'^u^^^'y)- A party of
Eigaud,have succeeded in de^trovTA'*"'^. ^l^''

brothel-, M^de
avast quantity of proviBiotm of ff^

boats, hospitals, houses and
Fort George, the Bngrboin/unable ?ott?f'

'^'^^^'"^ ^^"« «'
this expedition. Fol36\ T/pa.es it

^''^' ^^^^^ results of
The earae to the 8ame Tho fEi ' II H PP-

the French. He is ea^erW awal it hT '''fi^t^'y ««PoriorTo
say fc*"^'^ awaiting help. Pol. 40. 2 pa^es,

.
J^adame de Rigaud do Vaudreuil T™ 1 . ^i P-*

ing forth he^ husband's services P0I4T. ^^li^''
*° Minister.'set-

,.
M. do V..udrtuil to Minis eTG«ni«i *° ^^' ^ P"^««' ^^^ '4 P-

Iish and French for tho coming ^-L
preparations ot the Bng-

say ^'^0 coram rr campaign. Fol. 4'>-. 6i page!

,

The same to the same Mnsif nf *u ^. ,

.

" 4 pp.
been compelled to lo. thT^ * ,fn • '"^^^^'L^^t^ ^f Gaspg hafe
vails. Sio'ur Eovn, remain 1^ Tith^^ 1' f

'''""^
"^V. P''^-^ pages, say ^'"* '^»t a few men. Fol. 51.

BoiitRs;;^vjL;trgr^^ «t thepd^
allies. Death of MM. defasTmJe L ^';«'''-«««^«"d their Indian
ID an amhustade. Rcrorts of nSrl-r ' ^"""s »°d Belestro, killed
hy prisoners. Measures fo? sEy Tf' S';'lf« t \' ^"^''^^ ^'^^^
Whole country reduced to e^'Jl'e l^.^V^'st ^sfpag^e's^

f^^^r::"^: S^L ^^^^^^-^ eventsatc2?iSS:
Loudon has sailed for Loui;SL in ^T''- .^®*''"« that Lord
2,500 militia al IA>rUlcn W^hLa "'^*

'
^^^' there are some

and that the English do no? ar ^.^ T^ ""'"''^^ ** ^""'^ J^^ydius.
pages, say ^ ^"^ "°' anticipate an attack. Fol. 6^ 3J
The same to tbe same. Eronfs at r.nfcn «f q ^ PP'

Jane. His formod an .-.,.^1 '. n\r^« St. Sacrement since ist
Indians, ffivinff th« «n,r,.^:..j ".:» "'.^"Y, ™««' "'oops, militi«, giving the command to M. de ko3m oops, militia and

who has just left
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1767.

II

"if I

If

July 13,

Aloiitreal.

July 13,

Montreal.

July 14,

Mo'itresl.

July 20,

Montreftl.

Jnly 22,

Montroal.

July 20,

Montreal.

No day of
month,
Brest.

NoT#'mber 24,
Brest.

July 25,

Montreal.

Au/just 13,

Montreal.

August 18,

Montreal.

September 9,
Montreal.

Septomber9,
MontieaL

Septemlier 12
Montreal.

September 12,
Montreal.

September 12,
Montreal.

September 12,
Montreal.

September 12,
Montreal.

for Carillon, whonco ho Hol out for Fort, rinni-rm ir i i

flow „,,„i„„t ,,,„ |.;„^„,,,
>„!«"»,"' 4'° '

:°„f/'"<>""
'» t^'"" tho

muT^:;7,v;,. tiSiJ,';!.!-;'' /'T'""- v'^yol!';,,,. z
thorn .0 «omo o,.XuK ,;»:'"« 'T

°™'' ""'' '""'"'^

withstami ,h„ :.ii:c ;' b^x'r'Vss °
t"'"

""" "'»«? *»

boarg .*nd Q° obeo! fST •
'
•"'" "'"°'°'' -"W" liom I«ii,.

frot'LSblU°"Kri"„fa„"Mr"™',°', ''™™°' "-« "-'^

shipwrockod pooplo f,om7l?f I",
,,,',' 1"" ^'"^ f"''"'' °P 333

takin of tho poo? p°0D r^ i .h; r'
' "°'-

T'"'
'""' <'»''° "^

sent to Knghfnd Zl 94
''° '^"'« '"" '"•''"'"' '!"'' "•"y >»

^^M,do V„„d,e„il ,0 Mi„i».c,.. «„„.i« 320 JSngli.h ,o England. ftS!

onVrtB GtrgrVwiHam W^^^
I " doHg,,, of Lord Loudo„

oeed«d. J.'„l. 97. lipZ;!" '. ^' »'"i J» Quosno, have .lot «uc.

Tho sumo to tho .sumo ' ^a,uU " t « i,'.. m ...
''4 PP*

the success agninst Fort Gemgf Ful lo'

'"""" ^'^^ "^"^"^^ «^
The .ame to tho .amc. Paruo.^^of \.,^u. sent to Rivor Corll^'

Tlio iMvo Nations fighting against \he

o^u,s::d:?ei^:orco,o -„r,„t^ir M°o."''y?

captmeof aguardhouso.
Tho sarao to tho same.

English. Fol. 104.

Tho sarao to tho same.



CCIX

October
Quebec.

October
Quebec.

October 27,
Quebec.

26

26,

October 28,
Quebec.

October 29,
Quebec.

The „amo to the
""' '^"'^''''^''- "^' Hi '^^

ters have not IhaleTni w?'?"?.
**'*' «"rrondor of Port Cnn ^^ P*

pa^OH, say ^'' ^^ Forts Carillon and Hi. F^SSo S Tit

-liio tiamo to the same

October 29,
Quebec.

October 29,
Quebec.

October 29,
Quebec.

October 29,
Quebec.

Octolier 29,
Quebec.

October 30,
Quebec.

:;„^ ^^'"?.f". ihe same. iJos

Ja.

say ^«'^P« of foreign volunteers FoT 1^7 oV^'*^
*«

October 30,
Quebec.

October 30,
Quebec.

October 30,
Quebec.

October 30,
Quebec.

Octoher 30,
Quebec.

^%^ ""'«" volunteers. Fol. 131
J ho same to the same

pa/?OH, say
°-

The same to the same,

.
-^''^^ame to the same

S'onsmbbnk. Fol. 137Ihe same to the samA '

<. .

2| pa;?eH,

Promotions recommended.
Fol. m^^^

Asking for a levy of U50 recruits. 'f':,?-

A^k-. for si. militia captain com'li?:

,^A8^to^reward8 to officers
* r^gOH, say

The same to the same Rni^* ^ P^'^'*^*^' ««/ ?,''^''

colony. Fol UQ r
-Koforms needed in <»,„ + ^i P-

Ti.. '• **^- o pacoH Hnrr ^ ^" lOo troops of the

October 30,
Quebec.

October 30,
Quebec. HaH exonlh.n* „ i^ _ 2] pp,

October 30,
Quebec.

Oclober 30.
Qucbt'c.

October 30,
Quebec.

Ti,« - *'"«»«, say
Ihe same to the samecolony. Fol. 159.

eailj in tho s,.,.;... /.r'''^'^-^
^^oy will pro-

*h Hquad-

The same to the namn tk •

Quebec by M. i,-,a4;,',,^-
^"^'^ ^'

'

pages,
2 pp.

fho npper

i^'lS'^'^^'""^^*^«^rtificauoniS

mi

H.
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1767.
October 30,
Qiiobec.

October 30,
Quebec.

November 1,

Quebec.

November 1,

Quebec.

November 3,

Quebec.

November 2,

Quebec.

November 3,

Quebec.

November 2,

Quebec.

November 2,

Quebec.

November 3,

Quebec.

October 22,
Quebec

October —

,

Quebec.

November 3,
Quebec.

July 11,

Montreal.

October 30,
Quebec.

October 30,
Quebec.

November 1,

Quebec.

NoTember 4,

Quebec.

January 16.

January 16.

March 19.

July 31.

October 7.

Statomont with ho foregoing, of work at fortifioations at Qnoboo26th Juno f„'.>5th October. F,>|. KH. 3 pa«08. Huy l4 ddM do Vuudrcu.l to M i„iHtor. Iho Nontagu6H, during a rocent^viHii
to Montreal, have manifcHtod ^ood feding for th^ Froncii. Fol. 17 J to
aJil;rTuildor!" ZTllt''^'

'^^ P'-^™^"«" '^' ^'«- «-7>'
The Humo to Iho Harao. Ask. that Sieur Charley, on«ign at lu;Royalo, bo p..id hisHalary, of which ho ha8 boon deprived' fo? twSyoiirH. PraiHo of that officer. Fol. 174

^
J „

to ut^Z.;;.• ''nf.Y''"*;' "^"'"T
'^^'^ ^'^^ Kin^-s favours bo oxtendS

n?.ml r
^^0 colony ,n the name way as to the officers of the

B^ vfjo FH 'T7'J"'r^
'^""" *'^"'*' ^ ^^« '«*^°'- »" t»^«'r ^°«1 fo>- theBorvico. i<ol. 175. 2 pagcH, say ji

The same to the same. Hiour de St. Vincent does not doHervf borapid an advancomont as the Minister has ordered. Pol 177 " nJhe same to Iho same. Praise of Siour Rozior, captain of ""thevossol Ic Kobusto," for h,H combat with an English fHguto. Fol!

Tho same to the .amo. Ask. for pension for the widow of Sitiido Vilhcrs, captain of a company, marine detachment, who has justdied o( small-pox. Praiso of that officer. Fol 179 1 „Iho same to tho same. Asks that all merchant Vessels coming tohe colony bo compelled to import a certain quantity of provisionsm order to prevent a fresh famine. Fdl80 F ovisions,

Jm. dTsth^rn'rauT^FoK is'i.''^'
" ^^""^''^«^°° ^« ^'''^^ -^?«'

M. Bigot, Intondant, to Minister. Difficulty of getting out masSand spars^ owing to constant incursions of the enemy in tlio vioinTtyofLakoChamplain. Pol. 188. IJ pages, say
^u" vimnuy

n^7 Pol.?89°''''''°^'''''''^'
"^" '"'*""° detachment in Ootoho?;

M. Bigot to Minister. Vast increase of expenditure. Fol lyi"*4\ pages, say ^ -i^i.ioi.

son^; th^H w« ""'

H
' ^Tl^^ ^^ •'^"^ *••"«?«' ^« ^^^ Minister. Eep^J-*

Vaidiouil. PnuHO of Levis, and ospocially of BourlamaqueEoforms noodcd in the colony. Fol. 197! 9 pages, say 7A pp

nced'ed F^rST;
^^'""'^"^^^ «f artillery, to^Minister. MuskSts

Tho same to tho same. Artillery of colony. Fol. 217. 3J
pp'

" ifQu^bS^^'Sl'sf^''
""' '"'"°^- ^^-^P'^^'^" or the frigate

1 .V pM. do L^ry, engineer. Asks for a pension. Fol. 226. l p*

Summary of letter from Intondant Bigot. With inventory ofarms,munit.onH and provisions in the Fort« of Ontario andChSenafter pillage by tho Indians. Pol. 233. 7 pages, say fpp

F.f^^ioJJ^ ^V? *'"'P ''' ''°°P'' '»"°itio«8. &C-, to be sent to Canada!
J' 01. -dS. lU pages, say

g
Document showing the needy condition of 800 recruits en routefor Canada by way of Bordeaux. Fol. 247.

1J pages, say Tp!
Paper respecting efforts made by Marquis de Vaudrouil to winover the Iroquois. Fol. 265. 5^ pages, say 4j7p

fK???r''''^f^.^''°
situation in Canada at the end of July and inthe first days of August, 1757. Pol. 270. 3 pages, say ^ 5 pp.

F
M

P(

M

Fe
JU(

Fe



OCXl

1767.

November 1.

August 7.

Moutreal.

November 1,

Pennsyl-
vania.

October 30,
Quebec.

October 18,

1767.

1758.

Augusts,
Quebec.

febriia»y 13
Juontreal.

February 13,
Montreal.

February 13,
Moatreal.

February li
McntreaJ.

February 13
Montreal.

Ab.^Iractof lettorof Vr Ha V„ 1 .. 11

and the instructioriH hohld'-^^"^'"!^ '*>« taking of Port cl^ ^'

<ho c«"S :J
± '"''^ "' Jo" O""--*!" (William H.„ ^''K<^'

Memoir rti?„led"-..jT'".
'^°'- 3'" to 3^2 " ^""^^ "?'' >'

P'aces along the route. Fol. .i23 oTl * deaor.ption of forta
'' -4^ pages, Hay 20 nnEnb of Vol. 102.

P^"

1758
'

}^ p-

i>E Mont-

.
war parties

pages, say

Pj;/Vt oael",™^- ^t".:'-
a«put«io. from tb, T^t^"

reftiia in Ihe f2L«'T '"""' """""'"J their d»Jr '^"""^yl'Mia,

IM

I I

'i

•"V

.11 ^
say

^PP.
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1768.
PebriiRry 13,

Hon treat.

Pebiimry 16,

MoDtreai.

Pebniary 16,

Montreal.

February 16,

Montreal.

February 18,

Montreal.

February 18,
Montreal.

February 18,

Montreal.

February 18,
Montreal.

February 18,
Montreal.

April 21,

Montreal.

April 18.

Monireai.

April 21,

Montreal.

April 21,

Montreal.

April 31,

Montreal.

April 24 and
June 5,

Montreal.

June 10,

Montreal.

June 10,

Montreal.

June 12,

Montreal,

June 17,

Montreal.

i«uue 28,

Montreal.

Joly 2B,

Montrea'.

July 28,

Montreal.

M. do Vnudrouil to Minister. Saccess of pattios sent to Corlar
Eivor. Fol. 20. i

Tho Harae to the same. Ho has doHlroy.d the viilflffo of iho
Paltttirs. Tho disputoH between tho Dutch and tho New England
troops has not produced any results. Fol. lil. 2 pages, say Up
Tho same to tho same. Eociomraonds to Minister M. Murtel who

takes the place of M. Varin as commissary at Montreal. Pol. 2.S. 1 pTho same to tho same. Ho sends his despatches by way of Louis-
bonr^. Fol. 25. 2J pa-es, say "" "^ u pp.Iho same to the sumo. Details respecting the Fivo Nations

;

their spirit of independenco. Pol. 28. 5 pages. "4 PPTho same to tho same. A party of Indians from La Presenta-
tion have burnt a house within sight of Port Konary and killed 4
men and 1 woman, Pol. 77. i pTho snrao to the same. Correspondenoo with commander of Fort
Edward as to return of Indian and Canadian prisoners. Fo! 78-79
2J pages, say "

2 ppl

m. •l.f^™® *** ^^^ ^^"^^- Neglects no means of detaching the
Tetcs-Platesiiom tho English. Fol. 81. 1 page, say 4p
The same to tho same. Chevalier de Villier's expedition in

Virginia. Fol. 82. U page, say j pThe same to tho samo. Another Indian expedition to vicinity of
Fort Kouary. Thoy burn 4 honses and 1 storehouse full of grain
and kill 2 men. Ful. 83.

-'. pTho same to tho same. Siour de Boish^bert is ready to set out with
a detachment for Louisbourg. Uncertainty as to Lord Loudon's
plans. Fol, 84. 2 pages, say ]i

p_The same to tho sura*. Lieutenant do Olervillo goes back to
JU-ance on account of infirmities and M. de Godenecho is sent back
because of his bad character. Fol. 86, 1 pThe same to the same. Asks for onsigncies in expectancy for
Sieors de La Duruntaye, de Richarvillo and de La Chevrotiore, who
have distinguished tlieraHclvoa. Fol. 87. 1 pTho same to tho same. Tho Iroquois reject Colonel Johnson's
propcsals. Fol. b8. 4 pages, say 3 pp_The sama to ihe same. Copy of General Abercromby's corres-
pondence with Marquis de Vaudreuil as to return of prisoners
Fol. 91 to ]U0. 14
The same to the same. Interesting events at Carillon. Skirmishes

JNowsof preparations made by the English. Fol, 101. 2i ppThe same to the same. War parties in tho direction of Fort
Chamokin. Ful. 103.

j
The same to tho same. The officers under .-iccusation as to cipitnlu-

tion of Forts Beausejour and Gasparaux have been acquitted. Fol.
109.

J
The same to the same. Loiiins with pleasure of the arrival of

the " Rhinoceros " with assistance. Fol. 110. i p.The same to tho same. Details of negotiations of tho Fnglish
with the Five Nations with a /iowof winning them over. P'ol 111
3 pages, say

.J^ pp]
Tho same to the same. Success of Indian war parties in vicinity

of Fort Chamokin. Fol. i 13. j p_

The same to tho samo. War parties and thoir operations in
Virginia, Eivierc-aux-BiPuf-, near Fo: t Du Quosno, &(•. It is expected
that tho English will shortly march on the last named fort Fol.
114. 5i pages, say 5 pp^

S(



CCXII>

, 1768.
July 30,
Montreal.

Vaud

Au|fuBt2,
aontreal.

AuRTJst-2,

Moutreal.

August 2,

OarilJon.

Augusts,
Montreal.

Augruat 3,
Montreal.

Augn9t4,
Montreal.

AutriJ8t4,

Montreal.

August 4,
Mouireal.

August 6,

Montreal.

Augusts,
Montreal.

August 20,
Montreal.

August 27,
Montreal.

September
Montreal

3,

ia^t

itt. uo vaudrouil to MiniHter nrvi t

i-'^o Karoo to thosamo J «*
^\^°'

Aborcrombyandof Mlir',i«v i
^''° conespondonofi of r^. ^i

-llio Hame to tho Hama fTo u t>Q »^«
iJ»m« a LiouK,.a„, """i maLt°l,°''r'°'»'' '» Cbovalior do £?'

M,u-,„i» de Munlcalm toMrat'°?T'-. ""'• '^'- Ip

4£ K^' '°^ -«-- ""^'
" "• ^° '^-'-"' «• ^i^

hoard
;

to rest assured, though M '^ V ^'1 "''^ '« «oncJonm hirn ul

A,„„,„,„,
.....'"..^t"- fetir °;^r/;rr7^ '•-'^«"-

m. ^ '•" ^"^ (except 15T

pases, say ^''«' P«i« he has in his arm.'' FolT^lu

Sueu.i with tl,e IroqSl wi!b1"^"
^"^ "«go«ation8 of if ,,« I'of-

Tho .atno to tho same Conv p
-'^^''' '^"^ ^* PPditioMs on which M rl« mJ^ ^^^ ^^ memorial sottinjr fn,.,k ,l

"
•

to-^nde.U.o^ifSl-.--;^^^
-tho same to the sim^ o ^^ "• ^ "'• i<7. dpaircM, >av 2^ nn

help in nrovisi ma '^*'"Pa'g«, unless Franco Jni^ "^"ffor as

ea/
P'^^'«»^'"«, men and munitions, &t FoTl7y;""i;'''";;^^^-

11pp.

I hi



CCXIV

I V

I

m

1758.

September 1

and 12,

Montreal.

No date.

September 12,

September 12.

September 13,

Moatrnal.

October 2,

Uoatroal.

October 2,

Montreal.

October 3,

Montreal,

October 4,

Montreal.

October 6,

Montreal.

October 6,

Montreal.

October 8,

Montreal.

October 16,
Montreal.

October 15,

Montreal.

October 25,
Montreal.

October 25,
Montreal.

October 26,
Montreal.

October 26,
Montreal.

October 26,
Montreal.

October 30,
ilontroal.

October 30,
Montreal.

October 30,
Montreal.

October 31,

•Montreal.

M.deVaadrouil to Minister. Moahui-os to bo adnnt^ «nrl ««»f
operafons on Lalco Ontario. Fol. 187 ToVg. lut^.^/islf
LaloVtrSa^^ra^eSt'ToI. m!"" '' '^ ''''''''' °" ''''

'''^'^'Z
«'

^
JI.0 same to tho same. Memoir on Carillon. Fol. 198. 2^ pa|eS;

Alemoir by the Marqaia do Montcalm. General remarks on ISa*surcB lor tho defence of tho Colony. Fol. 20... ?i pages' Hay sHp!
M.doVaudreuil. lioraarkson the forcgoiriir memoir. Fol. 205. JpTho Hamo to the Minifltor. Acknowledging receipt of tho Crosflof bt L3U19 for M. do Bo.Hh^bert. Fol. /lO.*^ 1 page «y H

cal woH?'?'n
'•'"

'""T.
*^^"'''"^' ^'-^ ^ IrunslaUon of" he hJoH.

Ful. 212^
(wuh a map) of one Lewis Evans on the English Colonic".

The .amo to tho same. He defers the fortifying of Fort DuQuos^n^oant I por.co has boon proclaimed. Praino of the land officers Asks

3 pago\'"y
""''^^"' ''' '' ^'"^'^''^^ ^« Levis Fol. 214

Tho «ame to tho same. He will not use. until after tho wa^ t^h^e

TuZTT:lt''^'T''''' '' ^^^'^•"^ Canadian 'oSs to

mo?omenTs'of tl' T"r P'«<i«"«ons token to discover tho coml^
?18 Tpages, say ^^ ''"

'"""^ '°^ "" '^" ^'' ^^wronco. Fol.

Co?ony''T>r'220.
'""°- ^'''''''''' '° ^' S''""*^'^ *° ^^'^'^

^«f

Sfe

Tho same to tho'same. Copy of letter written to him by M ^£
Mont^c^alm respecting the wretchedness of the troops^t Carillon

thc'^Bng?iX''ForS5r-
''"^'' '' ''''''' *'^ Tetos-Plates frU*

The same to tho'same. Dissatisfaction of certain officers it,* fh^aarmy in relation to promotions, Fol 227 Ri In
M. do Kigaud de Vaudreuil to Minister. Setting forth his record

lJ:rZ '" ''"'"'^"'^ "*' ^^"^'^'^"^ '-^ Indialis? Fol. 230 2

^Ji'r '"""1. i-^* v'
'*™^' T*^° Montagues have renewed their prS-testat.ons of fidohty to the French. Fol. 241. 2 pages, say ifp.

^rL ted the vanV/Tu ^'TT ^^ '^'^ ^^^'« ^"^ ^^^'s that hi bogranted tho rank of field marshal. Fol. UG i „

have t/rmT IV^.l
'^'°''- ^^'"P'^'"^ that M. de Montcalm shou dhave terminated the campaign without having sent forward theCanadians against tho English alter the battle" of CarUlon Fol^47. o pages, say ^,

For?Vr'r«nl'^' 'h *? n ^^u" f°^"^^ ^^^'°^ hastily retired from

LLi anr«fL*l f.
^'"'^ ?" ^''•'^ ^'"' ^« '^'^^ rovictaallod^Niagara and strengthened its garrisons. Fol. 250. 3^ pages, say 3 pp.

The same to the same. Praises Siear Martel and asks that hi

1

Ml

Jul

Car

July

M J



ooxv

November I,

Uuiitreal,

November 1,
Afontr.'al.

November 1,

Alontreal,

November 3,
Montreal.

November 3,
iloutreul.

November
3,

^oatreal.

November
4,

AfootreaJ.

November 4
Afontreal. '

Novembre
4,

Montreal.

NoTember 4,
Montreal.

November 6,
Montreal.

November 7,
Montreal.

November 12,
Montreal.

November 15.

November 20,
"lontreat.

mado

November 20,
Montreal.

1758.

H permument yjuv. ,,,„ .

Tho Mamo to the same '

Rfli.„i» ^ , .

' " ""•"""

Tho Hamo to the samn \r
'

J*^S^*

pa.c«,.ay
"""""' M»"".on. Of w.r needed. Fol.

2,2' O^"
iho same to tho same nmn il

companioHofartilleiy.
p^i 272 9 '"""P^'^'^ <" complete tho L?.'

^
Tho ^.amo to the same V» w m ^ -P''^^"' «ay

"'o two

Tho Himn ;^" 7? ^Pa^'es, Bay " ^««t resources of the

Tho same to f',«

^^"^
'» that respect.

,, (^;>P.F of letter from MP,- . ^ ^''S°^' ^^J
"avo d.s-

1768.

1758.

July le,

Carillon.

1768.

1768.

Jul^ 9,

Varilloa.

4a-oJ

Account of iho butt ft nV n -M
P^"®^« ^ay ' ,V'®®

^»;- ^4 «j'p4:2.^.r-'''
°^ "• ^» ''™'-'" 'o ». d„ va„dl^/i-Copy of Mo„;oir of if. de Montcalm Fol .«. .

" P?"

dronU p .
P'' °^ 'otter wr tton hrr Tn- - ^^ ^01. ii72. _..

^reuil. Fol 373.
"^^ '^^^'^ &J M. uo Montcalm to .Vf . de Vau."

6 2>p.



oezyi

1768„
Ajpril 22,

Whitehall.

July 21,
Montreal.

August 13,

Quebec.

April ii,

Quebec.

August IS,

Quebec.

Juljr 26,
Carillon.

August 28,

Quebec.

October 26,

Quebec.

December 1,

Quebec.

Ms; 19,

Quebec.

October 30,

Qnebec.

July 28,

Quebec.

August 31,
Quebec.

February 23
and 23,
Quebec.

June —
Qnebec.

February 21,

Montreal.

October —

.

Extra of London Gazette, piibliBhed by authority. Abstrnot of
letter from Major Genoral Abei croinby to Mr. Pitt, Hccrolary of State
dated Camp at Lake George, liith July, I'ZiiS." Fol. h76. C'J np!
Copy of letter from M. de Vaudrouil to M. de Montcalm. ^Fol,

380. ,.

M. Bigot, Iiitendant, to Minifltor, ComplaintH made by MM. do
Vaudrouil and Montcalm, the one ngainHt the other. Qualities of the
two men; their rivalry, liia opinion of M. do L6vih and Bourla-
maquo. Euloj^y of M. do Montcalm. Fol. 391. 2* ppM. de Pontleroy, Enginoor, to Minister. DiMculties respecting the
conwlruciion of a marine hoHpilal in Quebec. Fort Niagara, Blono
revetment. Bepairs to fortific-aliors of Montreal. Fort St. Jean
lortification8 of Quebec. Complaintw aguinst M. do Lotbinidro. who
thought himself bettor fitted tbitn M. do Lery for the post of chief
engineer. Fol. 395.

*
^i

The same to the same, llo has prayed the Marquis do Vaudrouil"
to write to tho Minifitor respecting the fortilications of Quebec. Asks
an increano of pay for M. do La Morandiore, an enginoor. Fol.
398. . *

The same to the same. Thanks to tho intervention of M. do Mont-
calm, ho has boon enabled to proceed to Carillon and ahHumo tho
duties of chief engineer. Jlo finds fault with M. do Lotbiniere's
work in the conhtrnction of Fort Carillon. Fol. 399 i «
Tho same to the same. The Fort of Frontenactoo badly built tobt^

tenabio Ho asks for two or three engineers and drauj^htsmen,
i?0l. 4ul, "

11 rk

The same to tno same. Memoir. Examination of tho grounu'^bo*
tweon the Montmorency River and the St. Charles: obstiiclos that
might be oj)j)()ecd to tho enemy, &c. Fol. 402. 4 ppThe same to tho same. Tho Marquis do V.-iudiouil desired to
secnrotlKajipointmont of his relative, M.de Lotbinidro, .ns chief engi-
neor. and he, Pontleroy, when ho arrived. w.is looked upon as an
intru ler. I)ifflcultio8 were put in his way. Groat cxpon.so of build-
ing forts in Canada. Asks that M, do Vaudrouil and ih» Intondant bo
instructed to givo him their support in tho discharge of his dutiesHe IS but poorly paid. Asks to bo rocalloJ, &c. Fol 401 b pp*
M. Daine Commissary, to same. Describes tho cruel distress mo-

vailing in tho Colony. Fol. 409.
' ^'p

M, Le Vasseur, engineer and builder, to same. Friguto '• Quebec '^

rol. 414. o V •

f.^K^K''?J''^r''.'?'".iT''>'-r,^'*'"''''*°^'"^ totalis in relation
to the battle of Carillon. Fol. 419. 5* ppThe same to Minister. Demonstrates that tho colony is on" the
brink of ruiu and that nothing but peace can save it. Fol.

M. de ''aulmy to Minister, with replies, respecting changes in thl'
troops. Frl. 428 to 43i{. 7 pages, say

t-
(^ ^

^^ ^^^^
Directors of" La Compagnie dos Indes." Letter and mcm~orialrespecung trade in scarlet cloth in Canada. Fol. 4:J5 to 44J 10

pages, say g
''

Extract from letter written to " La Compagnie dos ladcs " by MdEsehambault, the chief agont of the company in Canada a.s lothocapuro by Sieur do Bolostro,in November, 1757, of five BrgH.h
forts near tho Corlar River. Fol. 44;-t. 7* pages, sj^y onMemoir, unsigned. Critical position of Canada. Fol 44- 3
pages, say n pp.



ooxvli

Abfitrnot of
iry of State,
:. O'i pp.
mlm. Fol.

(i pp.
t>y MM. do
lilies of the
and Boiirla*

^J pp.
pocting tho
igara, slono
: St, Jean.
inidi'o, who
)8t of chief

^i' PP-
» Vaudrouil
lebcc. Asks
aoor. Fol.

Ip.
I. do Mont-
Uhriumo tho
iOlbiniere's

Ip.
' buik tobu
lUfifhfsmen,

H p.
ground bo-

Luclou that

A ^^^
desirod to

chief ODgi-

)on as an
of build-

teiidanfc bo
lis duties.

b pp.
stress pio-

7 pp.
" Quebec."

n relation

5J pp.
is on the
it. Fol.

6 pp.
iges in the

Si pp.

memorial
) 44J. 10

8 pp.
28 " by M.
luda, a,s to

e Bnglisli

Gpp.

H pp.

17S8.

17S8.

December 29.

October 27.

October 27.

December II,
Brest.

December —

December

October —

1758. =======—

^

November 31. ^O'no.r handed fn U;.,- i ^ =

Memoir on miliiilnfT. J P«i(o», -v ' """"^ ">» present

s^r^S— !^?Kr^n^rSr?^
the position o^'a ad« IT:^ ^1 ^^"^ ^^'"'^tor bv M *o R. • * P-
remarks on thn • '

^'"'<^ ^''ance can LL ^'^"^a'nville;

Memoir de\i:o:;7to"th:'K^"' 'J'' ^oV^l.Zlsf' ^f^'
Memoir delivered to thl

„.^?^"^^«). Fol. 488- ^^'^ «?'^"-

po^'od transmit,, ation of f^ 'n'""^'^**
*>3^ M. do Beaumaf a . ^* P-

^
Memoh- ar,d'^leuro?M'^«,,^'^^«;^'"nB to LouisirnrFo! m V'"'*-

'
M:™o.^rLt;:r

«^i

^^P^"^.concorni.g
the^'eoto^^Vn^,'

capable of hoidin/outaC w'''^
'^^ "^^king Louisbour. ^P'

of the Gulf and Ki Jor St r ^
^"""^ ^^ "««aro f>n- Frann« ?K^ ^ P'**"*

^Memorial, uJ^ncdL^^ZT'''''"^ ^i^^bol Zlio''
T''""^

Bi^ot. Pol. 50«. *^" ^^'^"a^a. A serious attack nniT'.''^
Memoir delivered by M do R

'9^*"'
^^t.on of Canada. Fo?:fo8'^ ^8 r^^:!,!:;^^

^'-«tor. Present'cS£

33 pp.

^ 1739.
October 22,
Montreal.

January i

Montreal.

January
3,

Montreal.

January 20,
Montreal.

End of Yol. 103.

iiio same to tho samfl v
"5"8n. FoI. 8.

p^^r;*""™' ----- -i^'t^eSnS^Ms? iff

fo««, and has JeSedrr ?t°e "»atefod°"; ^e or ° Tr"*'« -.ge, „„d ,..„s^ iL'ird tt?;'-'- r'-i-^'ors
°
?i°?"!.4t iiOux the tons rkf fk^ — »-....a

i"P8 01 the moantaiiMi

"r .
I

14 '

'IHK '



coxyHi

na».

Pebruarv IS,

Moatraal.

February 18,

Montrekl,

February 16.

March 5,

Montreal.

March <8,

Montreal.

March 30,

Montreal.

f.arch 30,

Montreal.

April 1,

Montreal.

April 1, '

Montreal.

April 8,

Koutreal.

Mays,
Montreal.

Mays,
Montreal.

September 13,

Montreal.

October 2,

Montreal.

October 12,

Montreal.

October 15,

Montreal.

Octobeif 15,

Montreal.

November 3,

Montreal.

which aro vary oIoho to it, all thftt ^ooh An within ia visible." Ho
will forward u reliof to W. do Li^noriH in tho hjtrin^, and hoa f'or>

warded InHtruotionH to him. Fol. 13. 10 jio<<oh, way 8 pp.
Tho Httnio to tho Bamo. Fioarnp thnt it is qiiito truo that the LoupH

and other Indian triboH of Mnilo Itividro have mado poacowi* i tho
English, lias diieotcd M. do Lignetia lodo hiH utmost to win them
baf!l<. Kol. l!). <i ptt!;eH, nay 4 pp.

lioport mode to M. do Li^Dcri», oommandunt of Fort Moohanlt on
Rivioro aux Hfciifs, 4Lh Jan., 17.')!', by (1uostot,'ain,nhiof of tho LonpH
Of tho Huid rivor. (in roturtiiiiix from tho Kniijlinh HoUlomoiitH with
hJH brother. Fol. 23. IH pagoH, way 15 pp.

Letter from tho Miiiif<torto M. do ViiudrtMiil. Itiforminir him that it

is rumoured that General Wolt'o Im guiiij^ to iny Koij^o to (iuoboc, and
ordering him to put tho place ir> a oonJitioiOf dofenoo. Fol. 28.

2i P«;?OH. Hay 2 pp.
M. do Vnndrouil to Mininter. lie is doinrj hi* utmo'd ti make M. do

LiffrioriH hold out at tho post of Machuii't Nown finm that post.
Fol. 30. 2 pp.
Tho Hamo to tho wamo. Mensurcs ndopU'd on Luke St. Sacro-

mont, at Carillon. A party of Frorich workuion Hont li> tho vicinity
of thai fort. NewH from the Kn^'lish coloniof. Fol. 32. 10 pagos,
««y a pp.
Tho Hamo to tho Hamo. M. do LigneriH informs him that tho EnglJHh

have oHtabl'shfd u fort on tho .MonnnjrahoLi,, a littio above tho site of
Fort Da Quenno. Poalings of tho KnglJHh with tho Loups. Enarlisb
designis upon Fort Miichault and Niagara Fol. 38. 8 pngos, say fi^ pp.
Tho same to tho samo. 8iliiation of LoiiiMiima. M. de Kerbret's

method of inducing tho Indian.s to act with tho French. Fol. 43,
6 pages, eay 4 pp.
Tho 8amo to tho samo. Description of Fort Loudon constructed

lor the EngliNh on the " Chorakis " Rivor. :;r,d of Fort I'AsBomption
erected to counteract tho former. Fol. 47. Ih p.
Tho same to the same. Summary of general plan of operations

for tho compaign of 1759. Fol. 47. 12 pages, say I.' pp.
Tho same to tho same. Respecting two corvettes ho is getting'

built at La Presentation. F"ol. 63. 1 p,
Tho name to tho name. M. do Ligneris at Fort Machault. Moans

adopted to htronglhen his post. Fol, 77. 2 pp.
The same to tho name. Cipher despatch describing tho wretched

condition of the colony. Measures adopted for tho defence of
Quoboc. Fol. 7!^. 9 pagea, say » J pp.
M. do Kigaud do Vaudreuil, Governor of Montreal. Thanks the

Minister for giving him a lifo grant of tho Post of La Bale. Moas-
ores ho has adopted for tho dofonco of tho upper country. Ho has
succeeded in getting tho harvest saved, &c. Fol. >6. 13 pages,
say 9 pp.
Tho same to the same. Precarious condition of tho colony. The

enemy can penetrate it on all sides. Fol. 101. pp.
The same to tho same. Asks for tho general calling out of the

militia of the colony. Fol. 103. 2 pages, say 1^ p.
M. do Vaudreuil, Governor General, to ttie Minister. Bad quality

of clothes sent out this year Fol. 1O6. 1 page, sny h p.
The same to tho same. Defending M. Bigot aj:ainst suspicions

attaching to him as administrator of tho tinances, Fol. 107. 3
pages, (-ay

2J pp.

Tho same to tho same. Praises tho conduct of Canadian militia



oozix

I78».

Nor«mber 8,
Montreal.

lfoir*iT,!(or 8,
Mootresl.

Norember 8,

Montreal.

SfovemberS,
Montreal.

WoTember 9,
Montreal.

WoTcmber 9,

Montreal.

November 11,
Montreal.

NoTember 9,
Montrt-al.

November 3,
Montreal.

November 28,
Montreal.

October 10,

Montreal.

Jannary 19,
Versailles.

April 15,

Quebec

J^nnary lo,
Without
place.

•April 13,

Montreal.

-April 13,

Montreal.

No place nor
month giren,

No date.

„T'.»-n,.,„.h„.a...
K.pl.oam.„l Of „u„„y „„,„„^^

'^.P-

Tho Name U> iho samo. PruiHOH M rl« at a 3 pp.

ThoHiimotothoNamo. Sieur do Laroln!«K*A * P^/^os. H^y 3 pp.h«H a^HanitcH, with a Htick.S Clan^erT
^^'"'

""f
""" «< "^^'inoJ,

tufod with him at tho batt o ff ,ho if hi °°'r"^"',^'''^
«'"" ^''p'

flond M. do La Colombifko tn K «? u
^"P'«"»bor. If tho KniiliX

Tho .amo to tho Hamo If ZirL k„ i
"r^'^P'*"-- ^ol.I ly. i p.

troopHshouldromain a8 HottiorH'inlLl?''^"' K""'^' '^^' ^ho larfd
Chevalier do Levis to MinSr P • *^'W "«'• ^^O- 14 d

with M. do VaudrouU-r ^o^Sef"roM o^''
''''''''''' -"^ ^^ --t

M^doVaud,.ouiItothosamo. Samo Hubjoci. Fol. 123 t^'

.

C'o,,y ofleUor from M. do^-Birr/or to M B- . ^ pp.n o=t|.o,,di,uro. Fol. 138. fill .'° "• "'S"' "spoetirg abusM

tit^;ratt& ---;:- - -P. ..a/'^
The same to Marsha: do Bollo T«l« «k

\^^^' 1 P-
gowfrto ruin, owioK to M. doV ludJi v •

^''"'' *^^* ^''^ ^^olony is
of M. tiisot and hiH\ccomnHce "

whS a.Vh,?P''''^ ^"^ ''^« '^P^^'ty
J^ol 157. 7 pages, say '^

'

"^'''' '*''' ''"^>' oonob.ng thomsolves.

Obstaclo^pulin'tho Juy ofiSntrervT^K!"^ ^"^ ^^^ ^«rk

.^r::?v^i!?_^-«--dedfo^?3rK\^hr: 1^^
engineer, who has succeodel ^" ^"31'lZ' w" "?'" »*"? disintoreated
"grossly ignoran.^i u.h
partisans, &c. Fol. 161.

"Extract from the iournal of *».«
^^ PP*

Lieutena' t General do STtoa^m ? ?""^ commanded by the late
paign Of 1759." FoK ,68 ^^^4*;^^"^ «^ ^^« ^vonts of the cam!

8 pp.

I ti
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in.

1759.

1769

December 29,

New York.

June 27 and
September 27.

September 21,
Head
Quarters,
St. Augustine

September 18,

I
Quebec.

1769.

"Journal by M. do Solign6, of facta relating to tho army of Qae-
boc, capital of North America, during the campaign of 1759." Fol
28,) to -'.6. pOpp!

"Relation of events in Canada respecting the assault and capture
of Queboo.'l Fol. 29t. 3J pages, say 3 pp.

"Impartial judgment ou military operations of the campaign of
175;» in Canada " Fol. 301. 8 pages, eay g| pp.
M. Jean Montresor, lieut. colonel, erginoor-in-chiof of the depart-

ment of New York. " Plan ofcampaign operations for the year 1759
for Department of New York." Fol. 306, 6 pages, say 4J pp.

" Placard posted up at the church doors by order of M. Wolfe, oii
arrivng in front of Quebec." Fol. 30.^. 3^ Pp.

M. de Vaudrouil to Minister. Informs him of the loss of the " Bat-
tie of Abraham " and the capitulation of Quebec . Fol. 3 13. 1J p.

1769.

September 22.

April 15,

Montreal.

Mays,
Montreal.

April 12,
Quebec.

April 12,

Quebec.

November 9,

Quebec.

February 23,

Tertailles.

January 8,

Versailles.

February 22,

No place
given.

Jan iry 16,

No place
given.

February 5,

Paris.

February 8,

Paris.

1769.

mi

Articles of the capitulation of Quebec, formulated by M. de
Earaezay. Fol. 315.

2J pp.
Bxplanator

,
memorial of M, da Ramczay, commandant of Quebec

on the capitulation. Fol. 318. 41 pp.
^
Statement of artillery and munitions of war delivered up to the

Buglish commissary, by M. Joseph Olivia, acting for M. Chevigny,
koopor of ihe stores at Quebec, ou IBlh September, 1759. Fol. 340
1 page, say 2 pp.M. KerdisienTremais, Commissary of Marino, to Minister. Abuse
of tho admioistrulion of Canada. Strives to exculpate M. Bigot from
chiirgos now beginning to be made against him. Fol. 344, 2J pp.

M. Bornier, Commissary to Minister. General state of the country.
^^'- ^*^- H pp.The same to the same. Praises M. de Montcalm, &c. Fol. 351.
2h pages, say 2 pp.
M. de Ponileroy to M. Le Norraand, Intondant of the colonies."

On tho abuses committed in Canada. Fol. 35(5, 3-J pages, say 3 pp.
The same to tho same. Same subject. Pol. 358. 3 pp.
The Bishop of Queboo to Minister. Letter 1- iding to exculpate

M. do Vaudrouil from the charge of having caused the recent mis-
fortunes of the colony and describing the wretchedness prevailing in
Ciinada. Fol. 3f)6 to 370. 7i pages, say 5 pp."Extract from a paper enbraittcd to the King in relation to pen-
sions granted to MM. de Longueuil, do Noyao, do La Valtrie and de
Raymond." Fol. 437. i p.

" Replacement of military officers of Canada." Fol. 436. 8-J pp.
" Memoirs by M. Dubois on the navigation of the St. Lawro-ice."

Fol. 446. 7page.s, say
b' pp.

" On tho trade of Franco in Canada and as to tbo means of havinw
two voyages made each Hummor to Canada by vossols and frigates."
Fol. 4a I. 5J pages, say 5 pp.

Marshal do BMo l^\o (apparently to M. de Bougainville) . As to
certain help to bo sent from France. Fol, 455. li pages, say 1 pLetter from M. de Silhouette to due de Choistul. On the importance
of retaining Canada. Fol. 45t>. 10 pages, say 8 pp.

' Memorial on Canada, dealing with tho foUo'viDg queries : 1st
Whether it is important to retain the colony ; 2nd. Whether it oan
hold out should the war continue in 17.)9 ; HrJ. Whether it oan be
easily helped under present circumstances ? ' Fol. 462. Itji pp
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Afterl7e9.

1760,

June 28,

Moatreal

April 16,

Montreal

April 16,

MDQtreal,

May 3,

Mjntreal.

May 3,

Moatreal.

May 3,

Moa.real.

May 6,

Montreal.

May 6,

Montreal.

May 20,

Quebec.

June 24,
Montreal.

June 24,

Montieal.

June 24,

Montreal.

June 24,

Montreal.

June 24,
Moitreal.

June 2o,

Montreal.

June 26,

Montreal.

June 26,
Montreal.

M. BraoT,

^ ,
1760—1768.

Vol. 105.-M. de VAUBaH.rr.. Gov^a^oa Gk.veeai.
Intbndant.

l-'opy of oiroular lottor from M^.-„„:. J it 2 Pp.
captama o( tho paii.hoa of th„ r^lT ^° ^«'"'l'-e"il to the millti'k

ofQ^bot t;taVri^,?°X- •< '^•' "-^- »' '^» aoverarii

Tho same to tho samn « .
''^ P»»03. soy g „„

tioa undo. M. doLC- I.'ol1« rj'zs"""""""'
"""J-"- e/p^:

do^.°e^"'"k',"^sr ir;..o?'^:r"°°'
""*'»-« » pa.*^ro";

Manifesto ofGoncralMumv.
f.'ol 64

^"'"'^

ol-to^tS'tS!" F^^f- ^'°
'^•" ^»'- I-O-s have 'o'

a

^^k^!;;a"^t1,',Vnt:K^:^Lc™-'' °^"'° «""""" "- ?'«
J'Ol. 67. Bpo^e,, „ay """'"''"""' P^iutions in his power.

4ca,iian,. M. do vL,i.!.?m°: .^""''"PKly P»inful position of th.
plaint, a«ain,t theSS 1;,^^°'^;%;° ?' *»">"• Co^°
^he same to tho samo n .f.. i

.
"^* ^ Pasfes, say 4i nn

more particularly ZZof tt outhT? J''-
''/ f"^^*° '''Wa^d

^"'^"H^''^;:^,^-^ °^ oaioe.. Pension to ,o ,'Zl
The aa.e to tho .a.e. Establish.oat of loolc-out, on th!t

u,4
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lll

1760.

Jane 26,
Montreal.

June 28,

Montreal.

1760.

June 28,
Montreal.

June 29,

Montreal.

June 3u,

Montreal.

August 7,

Montreal.

August 7,

Montrual.

August 7,

MoutrjOal.

August 7,

Montreal.

Aagiist 13|

Montreal.

September 7,

Before
Montreal.

September 10,

Before
Montreal.

September 14,

Biatigouche.

NoTember 28,
On board of
I'Aventure, at
Brest.

December 6,

Brest.

December 10,

Brest.

Wovember 27,
La Rochelle.

April 16,

Montreal.

September 16,

Paris.

October 28,

Montreal.

Lawrence, for the benefit of French vessels frequenting the river.
Fol. 9t;, 2| pages, say ;> pp.
M. Bigot to Minister, Letter with statemert of expenditure for

the current yeir, 1760. Fol. 98 to 1 14. 24 pages, say 20 pp.
M. do 7audreuil to Minister. Letter with copies of sundry orders

made ou him by M. do Vaudreuii, for brandy, merchandise, &c., lor
the service of the troopo and Indian^, Fol. lit) to 132. 20 pp.

Extracts from letters of M.M. do Vuudreuil and Bigot, on the condi-
tion of Canada, during the four months botoro the taking of tho
colony. Fol. 133. IJ pp.
M. do Vaudreuii to Minister. Sends his despatches by three 8*rnall

vessels, of sixty to seventy tons. Fol. 134. h p.
The same to tho same. Sends his despatches to M. Berryer.'by

M. do Villemont, an ox captain of the troops of Louisiana. Fol.
138.

"^

1 p.
The same to tho same. Asks payment of bills of exchange for

28,000 livres due him for his salary. Fol. 137. 2 pages, say IJ p.
The same to tho same. Informing him that the owners of the

vessels " Machault," " Bienfaisant " and " Marquis de Malausse "

had furnished, for the supply of ihe troops carried on ihoso vessels,
a quantity of decayed horte meat and beef which the men were
unable to eat. Fol. 139. | p.
The same to the same. Suspicious attitude of tho Loquois. Fol.

140. 2 pages, say ij p.
The same to M.Berryer. Measures adopted at Lake Champlain.

Fol. 142. ^2
pp.

The same to the same. Measures adopted on Lako Ontario.
Events there. Fol. 144. 4 pages, say h^ pp.
Tho same to tho same. Sends back to France tho schooner com-

manded by Capain Barre. Fol. 154. 1 p.
" Copy of letter from General Amherst toM. do Vaudreuii," calling

upon him to surrender upon tho conditions set out in articles of
capitulation. Fol. 155 to 106. 21Jpp.

" Articles of capitulation for Fort Jacques Carlier." Fol. 167.

,

pages, say IJ p.
List of the crew of tho vessel " Petit Marquis de Malauzo," return-

ing to Franco with deopatchos and part of the crow of tho "Ma-
chault," Fol. 161^. 2J pp.
M. de Vaudreuii to Minister. Commends to him M. do Villemont^

beaier of despatches. Fol. 171.
1 J p.

Tho same to the same. An attack of gout has prevented hira
from proceeding at once to court. Pol. 172. J p.
The same to the same. Arguing that the fall of Canada before

tho English forces was inevitable. Fol. 173. 2 pp.
Chevalier de Levis to Minister. Eulogises M. doVaudreuil and says

that the loss of Canada is due to a sorios of inevitable and uncon-
trollable circumstances. Ho has cro^tsod the sea on a vohsoI of 200
tons which barely escaped destruction. Sends a list of troops
Bhipped at Quebec for Franco. Fol. 1^3 to 185. 4 pp.
"Copy of instructions to Chevalier de Levis, field marshal of the

King's troops." Fol. 186. g pp.
M. Lo Moicier. commander of artil'ery in Canada. Tho news just

received from New Franco leads him to hope that the King will
retain that colony. Fol. 19(J. 2 pp.

M. Landridve, commissary of marine, to the Minister. Respecting
certain soldiers and prisoners botjt in from St. Frederic, Fort Cham-

n
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1760.

September 26,
Quebea

October 11,

Ristigouche.

September 17,
Ristigouche.

October 28,
Riatigouohe.

December 4,
On board the
" Bonne
Intention,"
Bay of
Ghedebois.

January 3,

Versailles.

October 12,
Quebec.

No date.

No date, but
eredently
about 1760.

January
7,

Fersailles.

1760.

Jannary 7,

Versailles.

1761.
May 19,

Paris.

Jane 7,

Paris.

June 17.

1761.

August 26,
JLa Kochelle,

prejont. thom from nailing ForSe "*""®- ^^'^ ^^^^J^o"!"

3i pa.ee, say ^'* P°'*' ^^'"^ ""supported by troops.'^ Fol 218

by privateers.' Pol. 222 totT °'^'^"' ^''®'«- Captures

say ' "' ^""J*^^ 8 capitulation. Fol. 228. IJpage

tlMt part of c-.oa<fi w"leTrmuL « in '',°i''
""?"" »'

'^^'''-'"SQu«boc. Pol. 232. H pagers™ "'" '""" "' """ P""""- «b»'?

.
Momorial intituled : « Plan do fn-f« .• H P-

imprenablo," and -Projo pour la S"^" P.^f ^^^^^^ Q^^il
242. J"" 1^""' la flotte do I'Amerique." Pol.

Memorial containing a de«crintinn nf iu ..
^ ^^^

events preoedioff the cession „f r,T. ^
tlfumeot treats of tlw last

puj,,os.„,sa,i„g the oX"fonH':Ki-'Srtrt°.o^;;?i?,^^

ee;ve'"Hir:»,'™'L*'S'°T{,,'"2S'' *-'»'-'"'' i-> "«« not^'r^:

e-ll"a"nrs:nt.fht''£;a.1;e"grr«,^
"^i""'^

'"» ^'"'^ "^
|!»»o

,„« w.eat ro,„,red for-JiZSisSf/ttaVtS--

i^rs:is"if^r-ff-o.oo.™i..i^a^

Of r:.at,i?cis„r'^rtrot:*rf'',,?«^-.''---^"' - *--'a
-ent Of the Colon, tein, reitl^J.^' J^:^!"?"^ S?t| r" I's^
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1761.

Octob9rl7.

September 7
aad
jBecember 16,
Londoa.

176i.

Drcomber 14,
PoiiUine-
bleau.
December 9,
Loudon.

May 15,

He de Flore.

1762.

February 5,

Versailles.

June 16,

Paris.

1760.
Voreinber 38,
Paris.

no:,
August 1,

P<ni8.

Augaate,
GHlais.

September 1,

Quebec.

December 8,
London.

1782.

1783.
April 30 aad
May 10.

September 10,

Montreal.

1

1

M. Jacques Antoine Tourtc -, a clerk (icrivain orlinaire) of tho Ma-riBo in Canada A8k8 Minister to pay bills of oxchango for the amountduo to him, which constitutes his only resource. Pol. 306. 6 pagessay atl'

rif/p^'i"
•^™"' *!•? *^<./am^s' Chronicle, showing the great benefit

trroat Jintaia would derive from tho possession of Canada. Fol. 313
tO di7. Q

1760^"^*Pol\5l9''
""^ ^'^H^^^^% 27th July to 5th NovemboV,"

M.Bertrand Duvernay to Minister. Importance of the cession^ofNew Franco to RDgland, Fol. 322. 7 pa-is, say 6 p»
E.'.tract horn the ^Y. James' Chronicle: The importance of theconquest of uanadu for Great Britain. Pol. 326. h pages, say 7 pp.Captain do P.edmont. Informs the Minister that he was ship-wrecked when returning from Canada and lost his all. Asks for apension. Fol. 34S to 350. 2 ddChovalior do Drucourt to Minister. An1« for a pension, in view S

his services and ot tho expense incurred by him as Governor ofLouiHbourg for four years. Pol. 354. 2 noM
.

Piquot^o de Behstre to Minister. Asks for a company in Lodig!mna for bis sot. -^hom the Cherokis /.we adopted as their chief.

vn'r.'I*?.''! ."?''"u"^T.'^"';.*'°^*^"
^"«'i«^' The Detroit Indians

JO 1-0 to r.ubrait to the English. Pol. 358. 2 r^ages. say 1 n
rhe same to the name. S-joding him the " W "rds " of the Indians

01 Detroit, who refused to submit to the English. Pel. 358. 2 pp

m^^^'Sr Pol/^r37^^'^''^^'"'' ^" "^'"^1^

o^V^i^^^ot^''^''' Berryregiment. Capitulation

m.W^^f'IJ*''
'^'^^«^?«''^ Of Marine, remaining in Cam^daas Oomi

misfeary of Prance. Loss of the ship " Anguste," at Cap Nord HeRoyaie. 15th Nov 17ai. on her voyage to Pr5nce,'<'of lOi. persons onboard including the crew, only the captain, one colonial officer andtwo 8o.du.rs or servants were saved." Receipts and expenditure up

Ld ,l^'^P'7'^"r' V62.
-Although the harvest of 1761 w«s no*;good the supply (,f wheat did not run short ; tho country was well

foif Pol 382." °
''''^'

'

""" ^^"'^ ^^ "^^ ""^'''^'^ ^«^^ V^M^^
Extract fvorn Lloyd's Eoening Post. An article showing that tfo

IZ\ 'nfti i ",T
acquisitions of En^jland in Americt, is a dis-advantage <or bet older colomcs, Pol. H84. 5 pages, say 4h w

fi,„
,.

''"?."'':'' "n I>;e8ent position of tho Commission established forthe liquidation of Canada." Pol. 337. <3 pages, say 6 pp.
Notes on paper money in Canada. Pol. 403 to 406. 6^ pp.

T f:
^f"<;;'9v».''omaini'>g"s commissary of Prance in Canada,mLetter to .\.mLster as to his work. The board established at Montreaf

lor justicouud police have made representations to the court ofLondon, wuh a view to eocuro the redemption of paper money re-maining due. The new Government does not enjoy all thetran-

^oul T u i"^"*'
anticipated. The Indians have committed the
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1763.

September 10,
Montreal.

1763.

December 10.
Paris.

'

1763.

1764.

1764.

1766.

(or later.)

1766.

in b.ll.s, offorc-d him as thfln!;
!/''*' ^-quidation of I50 ono i-

be effocted withoif <i;m- .^"^® ^^ proportv left bv l.i ? • ^ ^'^''^='

.
"Statement of .am. to hn ^o"^'

A most curious m«mn •
.

3 pages,

End of Vol. 105.
^ ^P-

Itl4— I73f,

SeptSL u. The Jii,ho» ofZ'2 ^^^r ^"^'^•^" ^^ Canada.

XCate. PT-ay ^" ^'^ "^^« «^ ^^« ^^-c^^ of Canada. Po, ,o^^ ^^^^moire pour le Oanadn '> a
'

hr.

Quebec ^.-W^J^'H'ny. Intcrnhnt foM-.- . > " '

Hotel Dieu". Ji'ol m '
*" ,^*"'-^t»^'-. Seminary of at ^„l«,-. ',' »]'•

^ ^'- 1^7. 3h£, pages, say
^ t^ulpice and (he

24 j.p.

April 28.

1766.

December 16,
Paris.

No date.

No date.

September 6,
Paris.

No date.

1769.

P'^

If

i if
} 1,:'-
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1/ ?

1727.

October 16,

Quebec.

1728.

October 19,

Quebec.

1722.

May 8,

Pftris.

1727.

October 9,
Quebec.

July 18,

Montreal.

1724.

Febrnary 10,

Quebec.

17^3.^

1723.

April 11.

1718.
September 21,
Quebec.

1719,
March 14,

Paris.

No date.

1717.

November 30,
Paris.

October 16,

Paris.

1730.

October 26,
Quebec.

October 23,

Quebec.

M. do Boauharnoifl. Governor, to Minister. Divisions among tho
clergy. Fol. 172. 5J pages, say 5 pp.
M. Flanto, canon ot the outhodral, to Minister. As to compelling

oanoDs to reside and be assiduous in attendance at the place where
their canonry in located. Fol. 180. 2 pages, fay 1^ p.

Decree of King's Conncil as to the misbion of Sant Bt. Louis. Fo).
18^. 8 pa^.es, say 6 pp.
Binbop of (Jueboc to Minister Tho religious from Brittany, whom

the Minister wishes to leave at Louisbourg, are not capable of the
duties required of them. Ecclesiastics would do much bettor there
than religious. Eoforms needed in tho Chapter of Quebec,—only
thr<o of iho canons assiduous. Eovenuo of tho See insufficient.
Extraordiiiaiy state of preservation in which tho bodies of three
nuns of tho General Hospiial, Quebec, were found, 26 years after
burial. Fol. 191. 5 pp.

Coj)y of letter from the Intordant , to tho Superior of the
Hospital Nuns, iMontreal, informinf^ \.i ^f, in purnuanco of tho
King's orders, she must abandon her c-..ira to compel Siour Tetro
to close up the windows of his honse looking towards tho convent.
Fol. 18. 3 pages, say 2 pp.

Statement of property and revenue of the Chapter of Quobec.
Fol. ?30 1o234. ttpp.
Memorial icspecting the Catholic Church, Quebec. Fol. 235. 8J

pages, sjiy 6 pp.
C(>])y uf memorial presented to Council of Marine by Sieur

d'Autouil, praying that he be not deprived of tho ri^ht he possesses
of having a pj.ribh church and cur6 on his estate of Grande Anse, and
that no division of the inhabitants bo made in order to supplement
adjoining parishes. Fol 254. 5 pages, say 4 pp.

Letter from MM. de Mezorets and Glamielet to tho Conseil do
Marints in reply to a memorial af^ainst them, in which it was stated
that subjects trained by tho Quebec Seminary refused to obey their
bishop. Fol. 2G6. i pages, say '

5 pp.
Order of Consoil de la Marine, to M. do Vaudrouil, directing that ho

send buck to Franco a fugitive monk whom ho allowed to remain
in Canada in spito of tho bishop. Fol. 208. L-J pages, say 1^ p.

Instructions in explanation of points embodied m letter to Abbo
Brisacior respecting memorial sent him. This relates to tho
Seminary of Quebec and tbo priests of the diocese. Fol. 270, .3J pp.

Decree of Council respecting mission of Lonisbourg. Fol."27b\
lej pages, say 8 pp.
Decree of Council in relation to obedience due by tho clergy of

dioce.''0 of Quebec to the bishop. Fol. 285. 12 pagos, say 10 pp.
MM. do Boiiuharnois and iJocquart to Consoil de Marine. Measures

to be adopted to enforce regu!arit3?^ of conduct on the piut of ot^closias-

tics of (^loboc. The result of these measures, say MM. do Boauhar-
nois and llocquart, will bo " thut there will no longer bo found in
Quebec so many useless ecclesiastics, who, for want of employment,
are beginning to engage in wordly amusement, play, feasting and
dissipation. The effect of thoir idle life is"thflt they think of nothing
but qiiarelling amongst thomselves and creating discord amongst
laymen." Fol. ;:92. 7 pages, say 4 pp.
M. Hocquart, Intendant.' Informs the Minister "that a canon of

the church of Quebec has intimated to him that tho Chapter intend to
transfer to a Recollet the mass which should be said at tho Palace
by one of the canons. It is but right that they should comply
with so easy a duty, in return for tho sura of 1,000 4ciis given thoia
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rf

by His Majesty. The hou,

October 23.
Quebec.

and. in tho^bau'wcather of S,Vte' TTJ' 'J'''''' '" *»>« '"ornin, •

December 21,
Quebec.

1728.

September—,
Quebec.

1731.

Decemb' 95,

1716.
April 1,
Paris.

1 715,

1680.

No date.

1716.

November 8,
Quebec.

No da'.e,

Jel'iuary 20,
ran a.

1692.
February 11
Paris.

No date.

No date.

^ebrnary 26,
Pans.

aro cansed: 1st, by throe fire7* 2nH .,

^®°"'*'«« of that institSn

mall a, to be quito in«„(Be™ \ril r"""*- "^ "°lya"amso

Note, ofih^n ' P,"*"' ""y * '"'"'S wnfes.

»»fel';;^,.T5r*' °' -'-' C-«-a Who a. „o ,„„,., „,t';:

««Til oL£"ZZZ f"«^ *° "-'"i^oP Of PaHs'L",'

MomorialofQuebooSominarr q,,„„ t- ^iPP-
Momorialof.h„Bi,ho„7orh ?•""" "<>'• ="*2- ^i pp

of^Sri <".°™«°" <!» I" wLlofl-J^ ™,''J°'"- ""'• <«• 8 pp
wiat"""""'^ of Qaeboo tothe tehm,""™"' """l^'Mtfes aa^d

.;,.?

.
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1718.

February 1,

Paris.

1722.

October 26,

Quebec.

1717.

Mays,
Paris.

1716.

November 13,

Quebec.

No date.

1717.

November 6,

Quebec.

No date.

No date.

1716.

April —

,

Paris.

1717.

December 7

and U,
Paris.

Uaich9,
Paris.

November 6,

Quebec.

March 9,

Paris.

March 2,

Paris.

No date.

1718.

February 8,

Paris.

February 1,

Paris.

No date.

JuDe 15.

1716.

March 31.

1724.

1724.

intogritv of character; H3tol Dieu, Qaebeo; subordination of mili-

tary officers, oflScers of jastice and occleaiastics. Fol. 3b'6. 13A
pages, 8uy 10 pp".

Decree of Council. Honours in churches. Fol S76. t pat^cs,

say 5 pp.
M. do Vaudreuil. Memorial on evonlH connected with the subject

of church bans in the colony. Fol. '6S'i. 2J page!^, say 2 ;ip.

Decree of Conseil do la Marine ronpocling the Recollots at llo

Koyalc. Fol 3«4. 2^pages,eay 1^^ p.

M. do Vaudreuil to Minister. AHking for the placing of a secuiju-

priest at Three Rivern and that the holding of parish curis be made
permanent. Fol. 391. 2 pages, say ^h P-
M. Boucher, citri of St. Joseph. Letter respecting the applicatio i

of moneys intended tor tbe support of cur4s. Fol. 39 J. 3^ pages,
say 4 p)..

Memorial annexed to letter of MM. deVaudreuil and Begon on too
benefices and parishes of Canada. Fol. 39.^. 3 pm.

Plan of the property of the Rocollet Fathei's at Louisbonrg. F.>i

.

399. 1 p.
Memorial of the Bishop of Qiioboc. The RocoUets have disoboyui

his orders and erected another community in the upper town of
Quebec. Fol. 400. 9h pj).

Letters patent for tho establishment of the Roligieux do la ('hai iie

at He Roy.'ilo. Fol. 40 (j. f)l\)]>.

M. de Costebello. Memorial respecting monks from Brittany at
He Royalo Fol. 409. 1 p.
Decree ofCons-eil do la Marine on changing the mission of Saut lit.

Louis. V.A. 413. 6|~ page-t, say 4 pp.
The same. Number ot lay sisters at (ieneral Hospital, Qaebsc, in-

creased by two. Fol. 417. 2J pati;e9, say ^ PP-
MM. do Vaudreuil and Begon to Conseil de la Marino. Respecting

the formation of now parishes in Canada and onuraoration of old par-

ishes. Fol. 418. 6 page J, say 3 pp.
Decree of Council " as to priests in Canada who are no longer tit

for duty." Fol. 224. 14 pages, suy <> pp.
D»;creo of Council " on the efitstbiisbment of a secular priest, with

tho title of curiflxe, at Three Rivers." Fol. 43L^ n p.
Replies and explanations as to certain chui-gos laid before Mi^r.

Pontchartrain against the Jesuit Fathers at Saut St. Louis. Fol.

443. 4J pages, say 3 pp
Decree of Cotincil, reppccliny Jesuit Mission at Saut St. Louis.

Pol. 442, 4J pages, say 3 pp.
Decree of Council, respecting an increase in number of nuns of

Genar.'d Hospital, Quebec. Fol. 445. 7 pages, say fi pp.
Petition of the Jesuits of iSlow France, asking for authority to

hold in their own name certain Indian lands conceded to them,
Fol. 451. 1 page, say 2 jjp.

Deed of concession of land at Saut St. Louis to the Jesuits. l'"ol.

452. 2 ])i).

Decree of Council ;is to proposed change of the mission of Saut
an Recollet. Fol. 4.J5. 2 j)p.

Memorial of thogontlomon of St. Su'pice ia relation to fortifications

of Montreal. Fol. 457. 9A pp.

Memorial of these gentlemen respecting the claim of Madame
d'Argenteuil to laud granted to her at tho Lake of Two Mountiuns.
Foi. 461 4 pp.
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1734.
VodAte.

2 pp.

No date.

1718.
April 1.

1714.

MoQtreal.

1716.

Norember

1716.
KoTomber
Paris.

No date.

1694.

1723.
October 14,
Quebec.

No date.

1716.
May 6.

1730.

October 23,
Quebec.

1716-17.

1717.
May 10.

Dooree of Coanoil as to nVKf j

'

17, pa^.08, say
"'• ^^'^^'''^ «°d chapter of Quebec. Fol 19? ^fg

^Z'lS;'^''-''''^^^'^^^^^^^^ Tithes. Fo/*5??-^» aTtr^ar«• ^"^••- -i-ion Of Saut au, I^eco.t?:

Fo^t/r '^^^^oh!^-^^^^^"^- °' ^^« «e-,lets at He 4E
End of You 106.

^* P^*

1766-63.

1763.

1762,

1766.

October 18,
Montreal.

1760.

NoTember 7,
Quebec.

Norember 4,
Quebec.

November 6,
Quebec.

4a-.

p

Canada.

1731-17(56.

Vol. IOT.-Chitcch of Canada.

.
JNnns of General Hosnital m

-de^oityi„viewof3itegfvrrthew' letters a.sl.Jng for

"Ob ^^•^*^^' ^"^^ wounded in 1760. Pol.

Je8uit87nFi-LTcV'for%VVr^^^ the estates J ft
MemorialC the Ph^.'^""T^*" missions. Fol 7

' °o
*^®

6,000 1,™ m. 22. %i page/say
'""'""^ "' ""> gratStJ of

«Sf"«ili-:i? »'^--P- Of Jt!t
Sad

lip.

i: i

I.,
!'
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1753.

17B5.
JaoDary IS,

Loulaboarg.

1766.

Norember 11,

Quebec.

1760.

October 24,

Quebec.

1749.

October 30,

Quebec.

1750.

November 4,

Quebec.

174a
October 24,
Quebec.

17B0.

November 6,

Quebec.

r.iu, 1719.

Septeml)er26,
Quebec.

Memorial filed by the BiHhon of Quobofi roHpoctlnj* his interven-
tion in tho caHO bolwoen the Chapter and thoSomiimry. (In print.)
Fol.aO. 7 pp.
Chovalier do Dracourt. Confirming a concossion of land to the

RoiirtioaH of Isle St. Jean in charge of the King'H hoHpital at Loain-
bom:,'. Foi. 34. 3^ pagcH, t-ay 4 pp.

Biihop of Quoboo to MiniHtor. Small incomeH of cur^s ; capture
of Chonegaen; religious communities. Fol. 36. 3 pages, 1 j p.

M. Bigot to MiniHtor. The Urnulinos of Throe Uivers wish to be
relieved of the hospital. Fol. 39. IJ p.

M. de La Jonqu^dro to Minister. Anking that his nephew, do Oa-
bunac, be granted the income of Dean of the Chapter of (>uebeo.
Fol. 41

.

i p.
MM. do La Jonqurdre and Bigot to MiniHtor. Asking for a gra-

tuity for tho Chapter of Quebec. Fol. 43. 1 p.

Petition of the Chapter as to the foregoing. Fol. 45. 1 p.

M. Bigot to MiniHter. In relation to suit at law between the Chapter
and Seminary of Quaboc as to the right of administering the parish
of Quebec, claimed by the former. Fol. 46. 3i pages, lip-

^•'1748,
October 4,

Quebec.

'im 1747.

October 8,

Quebec.

1744.

October 19,

Quebec.

--^1743.

November 7,

Louisbourg.

September 15,

Quebec.

1736.

October 3,

Quebec.

1737.
October 28,

Quebec.

1732.

December 23,
Quebec.

1731.

November 28.

MM. do La Jonquioro and Bigot to Minister. Asking on behalf of
themselves and the bishop exemption from new duties on 30O livros
of salary drawn by them from France for Siour do La Come, con-
floiller clerc, and yearly gratuity of 600 livres for tho Urdulines of
Three Eivors. Fol. 49. 2 pages, say 1j p.
MM.de La Galissoniore and Bigot to Minister. As to tho expediency

of combining the revenue of the hospital nuns of Quebec with that of
tho poor. Fol. 51. ]i

p^
MM. do La Galissoniere and Hocquart to Minister. Hospital nuns

ask authority to receive nuns with a dowry as low as 1,500 livres
only. Fol. 56. 3i pages, sav 2 pp.
MM. do Beauharnois and Hocquart to same. Temporalities of reli-

gious communities. Fol. 62. 2^ pp.
MM. du Quesnel and Bigot to same. Asking that M. Maillard be

called upon to give up the titlo of Vicar General of Louisbourg, or
that ho be recalled to France. Fol. 76. iJ p,
Copy of letter from tho Bishop of Queoec to the Superior of tho

Rocollots of Louisbourg, in relation to tho last mentioned papen
Fol. 78. 3 pages, say

2J pp.MM do Beauharnois and Hocquart to Minister.Lotter giving a sum-
mary of the case between Frero Turc dit Chreetion and his creditors,
and the General Hospital of Montreal. Tho judgment declared;
" That the said community owed to tho creditors of the said Frere
Tare the sura of 24.940 livros ISs. 9d, and ordered payment thereof."
Frero Turc, after judgment in his case, " asked leave to proceed to St.
Domingo,^ where he hoped to support himself by establishing a
browery." His creditors oflfored no opposition and his request was
granted. Fol. 93. 3 pages, say 1| p.
M.Hocquart to Minister. Recommends the granting of tho petition

of the Sisters of La Congregation of N. D. of Quebec, asking for aid
to enable them to render their establishment firo proof. Fol. 225. J p.

Sister Marguerite Leroy.ofLa Congregation of N.D. ofLouisbourg,
asking leave to receive the additional sisters she has applied for.
Fol. 227. 2J pages, say

^^"^

2 pp.
Memorial intituled: "mat de I'Acadiepour le Qouvernement

etcMastique" Fol. 235. 2J pages, 2 pp.

hB*
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17i7.
October 16,
Quebec.

1731.
jAnimry 9,
Quebec.

No date.

1746.
Marph 18,
St. Ktienne
hospital,
La RocheJIe.

1736.
February —

,

Quebec.

1747.

October 18,
Quebec.

livros

M. do Boauharnois to Miniaf-... r .

boon necoMary .„ roraov* „'t -ou'". IJ"""."
'^ " ""* "k"- " h«l

.ion .0
, lkl'':X'wZul oel'"^'"i-

-"•"« «" a^ttakoo lofngo. Fol. 369.
*P"" »' I"> iioohollo, wfero tbeyO

lit '?•'"'''• *'"'-2''2- 6 paRe,° ""^"'""'° ''"It" chapter

r; , i£"'^?""* ««"«/,„"/ ?o| 286 ""«'"?"<>' oftho o„7„,?rK(.d«le. ?"™onala»toi]oci!«.ifr«(. . in „_

1733.

October 12,
Quebec.

1749.

Xo date.

1731.
October 3,

Quebec.

1732.

October 3,
Quebec.

1732.

1734.

December 37.

1733.

October 8,

Quebec.

1733.

October 6,

Quebec.

1732,

1736,

1737.

1735.
October 6,

Quebec.

Octo^jr 16,
Q' -bee.

1734.
October 10,

Quebec.

1736.
October 19.
Quebec.

4a-Pj

l>urning of their institutior Fol 351
P'.'^'' °" '""^ ^^'^^on of ^the

The 8amo to tho same tJ ^"^"'-
3 pp

^
fam ut L.,ng Sault. whicIS'l'y^'''^^" ^° ^^« establishment of

Tho same to tho samn t „* • . " 6 pp.

.;:;,H

m^
:i

m

%* ^««
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1737.

October 14,

Quebec.

Oatober 37,
Qiebeo.

1736.

October 1,

Quebec.

1738.

October 1,

Quebec.

1743.
October 26,

Qiebec.

1725.

lUrohaB,
Quebec.

1688.
KoTMnber 13,

Qvebec;

ThoBttmo to tho same. ReHpocting 81. de Mornay's clainiH against
tho nnnH of tho Gonoral HoHpital, (Quebec, in tho matter of ropuii-B to
tho Binhop'B palaco. Foi. 397. 12 pages. 7 pp.

Petition of the said nans on the subject. Pol. 404. 4 pp.

Abstract of minutcH of Chapter of Quoboc, respecting tho neignlory
of Lake Champlain, which it waH proposed to give to the Chapter in
place of that at Long Saut, Pol. 411. lip.
Mm. de Beauharnois and Hocquart to Minister. Thoy have hand-

ed to M. do Lotbinidro the letter appointing him dean of chapter of
Quebec. Memorial lor the miHeions of tho Kahoskias. Fol. 430. 1 p.
The same to the same. Kopairs of Bishop's Palace, (>Qebeo.

P"l- 434.
6i pp.

Will of Mgr. de St. Vallior. Pol. 468.

Deed of the ground of the Bishop's palaco.

End of Vol. 107.

Pol. 470.

3 pp.

8 pp.

Canada.

1763-1767.

Vol. 108.

—

Ebdimption of Papbr Monby.

0. 11.

Negotiations between the Courts of France and England as to the
redemption of Canadian paper money. Prom fol. 91 to 191, say

143 pp.
End of Vol. 103.

Vol.

No date, bat
CTldentiy
beforotbat of
1702 men-
tioned in the
iCXt.

1743.

IVtl.

January 18,

PariB.

1732.

Julj 13.

Canada.

Labrador and Baib des Esquimaux.

109.—MlMORIALS, DlSCOTEBIES AND SiXTLEMENTS.

0. 11.

1715-16-17.

1T18.
September 24,
La Forteauz,

September 17,

Bale de Pheli-
peaoz.

" Eescription of the Esquimaux coast. Memo, on voyage of Sr de
Courtemanohe from Kegaska to Havre St. Nicolas." Pol. (0). 7 pp.

" Memorial respecting new settlements formed in Baie St. Louis,
from River Kitchechatchou to Rividre Blanche." Pol. 2. 12^ pp.

Decree of Council (Marine) approving of report sent by Sieur de
Brouague on the state of the Lab.ddor coast. Pol. 9. 4J pp.
Deed of grant by Council (Marine) of five leagues of land along

the coast of Labrador to Dame de Courtemanche and her children.
Fol. 14. 3 pp.
Memorial of Sieur Lair, a priest, respecting Labrador and the

settlements existing there at that period. IInteresting). Pol. 16
to 35. 31 pagos. 27 pp.
Topography of harbours from Belle Isle to Porteaux. Pol. 36. 3 pp.

Statement of fishing vessels frequenting the coast of Labrador.
Pol. 38.

^ ^
]^p.

f'«lv I
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1717.
L« BndoT.

irii.

iria.

September 9,
Bale df PI16II

peaax.

1738.

1721.

1718-1723.

1736
October 7,

Quebec.

1744.
October 38,
Quebec.

« "37.
October —

,

Qaebeo.

1738.
October 30,
Quebec.

1739.

November J,

liouisbonrg.

1739.

1730-1740.

1740.

September 23,
Quebec.

No date.

1742.

« '742.
October 27
Quebec.

No date.

1743.

February 35,

*»•/";'" Cowontln, main", Md fomod ^.1',^*^'"'^ °»"". "'io?

sjrfe aod ii-

Mtr r,
,

^"». i04. ij pages,

.""?.pt°^"'i„7p^„«rri? tLif„i^""- ^=«- With petifi

List of tishiuir vessels nn r ok .

'

*P
MM. do B.'„Irotairr"™"'"""'- *'"'-^'- 'P.

oon.o.,„,io„ t»>i.Z°aLTc^^S iL '5? "'"•"»•• A" to

-K 11,. p„,e fn ,uo.tion to sfo„ OonS?' ' ?!'''' <>"li"«noo aoo"

St. Paul, rting tor tT, rSSSnV''""" '''?'"^'- G»Jf4£
brolhorinl706,on thoco.«t n^Tf?? Mooonoession made to hi"

FoSr °' ^""'»° '-"-
»' Poi„t.».We„ne.e, Lab^ldS?

•toot., :,3o, of I. B,f„'rS,,l»-- -ae
K.f'- r-'

.n^an Srn:r„V.t:«°i^l- ^,«'^„?J''.<'e»0Hp«on o,I.b^^^^

End of Vol. 109.
^^

fe

M
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" Canada.—Corbrspondanoe G^NiaALB."

1729-1741.

Vol. 110.—St. Maurice Forges.

(TAis volume consists of 394 folios, say, 500 pages.)

'• Canada.—CoRRESPONDANCE GiNiaALB."

1741.

Vol. 111.— St. Maurice Forges.

(This volume consists of 305 folios, sny 400 pages.)

" Canada.—CoRRESPONDANCE G6n&rale."

1741-1700.

Vol. 112.— St. Maurice Forges.

(This volume consists of 342 folion, suy 450 pp.)

After a careful examination of the three preceding volumes, I came to

the conclusion that they must be copied " in extenso. ^t^Pf
Qlance, many of the papers contained m these volumes, which are

merely statements of accounts, miqht. to a careless enquirer appear to

be of no utiliiv. But closer examination loiU reveal in nearly each and

all of them names of persons, certain interesting little
/^^Js. f«^»f"5

details calculated to throw light on the history of Three Miversat^

which will gladden the heart of my friend Suite And ^reaver, do

they not embody the history of one of th3 most important of themdusres

of the early days of Canada, one of which, up to ths tme, but little ts

knoun. An analysis of all these details relating to the admmstrationof

the at. Maurice Forges would have taktn too much time, arid lam.

compelled to give in few words a summary of what they contain, insisting

meontime on the expediency of having them copied m full.

As to volumes 113. lU. 115, 116, 117, 118 and I V.' whch canram

details of
- General Exprnditure" of the colony from It 63 tol1b^,it

is easy to see at the outset that they lack historical interest ; nwre

especially in view of the fact that ia each of ihejirst 105 volumes of this

s^ts (Lorrespondance Ginirale) I have taken care to q^^ote and set

down as to be copied the letters of the Governors, and especially of the

IntendantsAchichdealm a general way loith the reviime and expends

ture of la ^mveUe France from its first establnhment up to 1760. tach

of these letters gives a yearly summary of the financial situation of the

Administration, of the country, and affords ample
"^^^I'fJ'K/f'^^'

economists, who may be tonpted to deal with iha bmnchot our history,

and I feel quite sure thai lam not h,dn,g under the ^^'^^^TT!l
anything calculated to give light to anyone when I relegate to the shad£

the seven volumes just mentioned.

Next comes, under the title : " Canada, Correspondance G6n£-

RALE Vol. 120," a carton endorsed: "Marine ex Colonies.

KouvELLE France. Personnel militaire et civil. Personnel

OOLLECTIF. MoBLESfE DU CANADA, &C ,
VoL. 120. 0. 11. / ft« /im

vackaqe of this ^'carton" consists wholly of abstracts made in 1^ranee

of letters and petitions of officers or citizens, ecclesiastics or communities

in Canada, asking in some cases for the cross of St. Lounor promotions,

in others for trading licenses, graiudi^^ w pr.nsoj,,,, .u.. ••" "--^, - _
is notpagea, forms tn all 4ti0 small pages, or say (/^- nopying) ^dO pp.
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Oanadafrom ino to mq If?,.,
a" ofperms rmsci to mimiv in

<^<^.rr«i 1692 toTTOsfr'nt S^^^t'I/"'
"-^*«" "^^ "

I he fifth and last packaoe • " Pvaarv^ZLr 4* PP«
cahier with Ihe heading: ''&onolooZ7Zf ^''J^''^'''''^"

^'"^^ «
^'^^Int.ndanUofthelohnyofXZX pfan^^ ^''7"^' ^'*^^^*'

the colony to I755.
'^ "jj^'^ers ana officials, from the creation of

End ok Cabton, or Vol. 120.
^^* ^^'

r1

1686.

1717.

1676.

. 1706.
May 10.

No date.

1761.
June 36.

1766.
Augast 7.

1716.
Jaoo 16.

1717.

February 20.

1720.

Norember 7.

173/.
February H.

1739.
February

1746.

1741.

1748.

1748.

«CANADA.-CoaBK8PONDANOK Gf.V^aALK, NORTH AmkRIOA."
Vol. 121.-.BBAVER and Tradb.

ail.

wi?h';Si'?ndiat.'%K" '^ '' *^^'"^ ''— 'or trafficking
Control of boavor trade, 1607 to 1709 Fol 8 i PP'

^^Contract of Siears Aubort, Norot and G.yot .a to beaver, f"^Z
Momorml respecting beaver trade in Canada. Pol 84 "J l^'Memorial respecting beaver trade in Canada. Pol.' 61.'

4 pp"

establiBhod thrro. Fol 64 " '° ™'°"<'° "> "•«<'» to bo

m„SrdifeS'c"Sa''dia'n!rc:nZrr°?.' "' ™*°" "^'^^^'h
Frencb trader. ca^"X're™£:;"„ PthV^pofr-^V/V"™' ?'""

IvSrHr.,!*:"";.^; "/s""'"-
'"P"" "^ "P-' '-^« «f CanaSS;

in mSaSTloff?'°-
'""<-' """ «'p-' '""e 0. cL\§S;

^sS;r„:r;fte™rv±;rr^a'n^a^^^^^^
and „, mcrcb.„di«o and prXt'irpfS ?»,?]?" Firf,'!'"^'
Jt. 7'T.''''."'"™'' "' <*««!>»« i" 1748 Pol 116 ..

"^P-
'Tariffof dulieatobolevi,,.! inn.,„.,".„j-",. ' j. . * PP-

witb memorial ro.nfirt!n« tkJI 1
;:-"". "i^dur tao edict oi i74S,"

Fol. 180 to 236
""!«'"'"« "» «<J"i"»trafon of the said duties. &o.

I n pp.
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Series of memorials in relation to lease and sab-leaae of trade Of
TadousBac and Malbaie. Fol. 239 to 304. 100 pp^

End op Vol. 121.

" Canada—OoRBESPONDANOE GfiNfiaALs."

Vol. 122.—MEMoaiALS on Canada attributed to M. Baudot.

C. 11.

The memorials contained in this volume are not paged, and each of

them forms a separate cahier. These documents consist, in most cases,

of a brief account of Cartier's voyages and of the settlement of the

Colony by Champlain, with a concise sketch of the history of the Qohny
up to VI i2 or thereabouts, and contain but little matter of interest.

Hence I have set down for copy only the following three papers

:

Memorial (without date or signature) on the Sioux or NadoueesiB.

Beginning of volume. l^J pp.
Four short papers in the form of letters, concerning the Esqui-

maux, their manners, language, &o. They are contained in a letter

of Pere Francois, dated 1732. About the middle of volume. 30 pp.
Another memorial respecting the Indian tribes of North America,

intituled : " Suite de Relations par lettres de VAm6rique Septentrionale"

On the buck is the following note of M. Margry :
*' This Belation is

compiled by Eaudot the younger, from the memoirs of Siear de

Louvigny in so far as regards the Indians." 100 medium pages,

say 15 PP-
The last cahier is a paper on fishing and hunting in Canada, the

various kinds of fish caughtand the several fur-bearing animals. 30 pp.

End of Vol. 122.

" Canada.—Cobkbspondanob GfiNtBALB."

" DiCISIONS,"

iTiz-nn.

Vol. 123.

C. 11.

And "Canada.—Cobrbspondance GfNiaALE."

" DfCI8I0N8."

Itl8-1723.

Vol. 124.

C. 11.

'"
These two volumes or cartons contain the Decisions or decrees of the

" Conseil de Marine " relating to Canada. These Dicisi&ns (which are

by no means complete, as they cover only the years from 1712 to 1723,)

being expressed in the identical terms of the letters from Governors or

Intendants who referred to the Council the cases to be decided, which said

letters form part of the " Correspondance Ginirale " above analysed, J

do not reccommend that they should be copied. It is also to be noted that

these "Decisions du Conseil de Marine^' are set forth in the several

letters of the Governors and Intendantt of Canada acknowledging receipt

thereof.
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1632.

January 20,
Metz.

1632.

December 2,

Paris.

1645.

Ja.iuary 14.

1646.

March 6.

1663.

March —

,

Paris.

1663.

March —

,

Paris.

1663.
March 21,
Paris.

1663.

1666.

April 8,
Paris.

1669.

April 3,

Paris.

1669.
April 3 and 12
Paris.

1669.
April 16,

Paris.

1669.
May 17,
Paris.

^- 1669.
June 22,
Paris.

1691-1699.

1692.

" Canada.—Corekspondance Gfi.vfeaALB."

2nd Skrieb.

1690 (1632) to 1760 and 1763.

C'abton 11.

C. 11.
The documents in packages, contained in th's carton, are not mae±

toS^nr^ betweea Cardinal de Richoliea andCr de cfea as
Bnglier ^ '''°" "^ '^' ^"'^ "^ ^^^'^^^ *" Canada restor^ by thS

s^rss^^ire^Sn^a^s- J-

may be trainad to the „LSalV °
°°°''"'°'™ '° ""*" ""' '1"^

tote:?;j-rr.ti \°a^^° !"„trnf •^'-^^ - rl-

toSlourTaibn''
' ^" ""J'"? ">»1im io be delivered

.hat country &t'^„^'':CLrd'S'i^a '"' '"'
""^'^llo'^S'

bet aside first 6 cahiera of " Canada avant 1700."
^^

r'

i;-4'

hmi



OOZZZVlil

1692.

1693.

1/ 3

h

I

1693.

February 34,
Bochefoit.

1696.

1698.

Ddoember 28,

1698.
March.

1699.

1699.
AsKUBt 7.

I I

1704.
June 14,

Tersailles.

1706-1707.

1708.

1712.

IfoTember 12,

Quebec.

1716.

1738.

9q date.

1731.

Oetober 17,
Pointe-ii-Ia-

CfccTelure.

So tkte.

Memorial of observation made by Chevalier Danx fwho hadbeen sent by Frontenao to treat with the Iroquois) during aoim priBonment of two years and a half in New E uffland

.

4 pdCahiers 9 and 10 to be omitted.
'^

Cahiw)
^^^ ^^^ capture of Newfoundland by M. d'Iberville. (1 1th

T?;?;/»^*''*r'"®?,l'^^*'?,^°'"
recognizing vessels in the " Quebe^o

ICiver, whereof M. de Bonavonture has a cony." In
Set aside Cahiers 13, 14, 15, 16, 17 and 18.

^*

Memorial on the present state of the colony of Canada, with a
description of the country and of the habits and manners of the
Iroquois. ,^1

Cahier 20 already mentioned above.
*^'

(cSi'e?2lf
"™°"°''' *"' **^® farming of the "Domaine d'Oocident "

" Conference sar la moliie de I'Aoadie." (Cahier 22.) 2 pj.*

Cahiers 23 and 24 usoless.
Eesult of meeting called at Dieppe respecting vessels returning

from the islands of America. (Cahier 25.) Up
« Copy of letters from Chevalier de Callidres to M. de BellomoSt"'

as to maintaining peace until otherwise ordered by their
Sovereigns. *

,

The ith package: Canada, 1712-1716 and 1720, consists of 2^3

%TVl Council of State in relation to the beaver trade. 65 pp.I he m package: Canada, from 1700 to 1749, contains a number
of memorials and documents, of which the following must be copied
(with the exception of the Ist Cahier, which consists of forms of
commibBioris, &c.,) :

Copy of letter of M. de Pontchartrain to M. de La Motho Cadillac,commander of Port Pontchartrain, granting to him the control andcommand of the po8t of Detroit, for which he had applied. 6 pp.
1 wo lists of members of the Superior Council and ofjudicial officers

of Canada with remarks on capacity, &c., in each case. 6 pp
o.n!^'*.^.!"*''^

associates of "La Compagnie de la colonie duCanada, the number of shares taken and an estimate of personalmeans ,n each case. {This paper is interesting inasmuch as it

that enodV''^
^^""""^^^ "^ ^^^ ^^"'^'''3 ^"^'^'^^'^^ "f ^^"''^^ «f

Letter from M. B^gon to Minister. General expenditule^a^nd
governraect of the colony. -

5
""

Eoraarks on statement furnished by the farmers (lessees) of theiJomuino d Occident, respecting duties collected by them, with anestimate ot their net yearly receipts. 8 ppm "statement astothejarmof Malhaier andthe " letter of Sieurd'e
-Lino, which follow, have been mentioned above.

Instructions to Marquis de Boauharnois. 10 nn
Throe memorials. Instructions to M. Hoaquart. 72 p£*
Journal (accompanying letter of M. Daine, of that date) of what

rhn^'nl'i-''"" ^'T ''"' ^'^'^^^ ""^ ^'^'"'^ Chambly en route for LakeChamplam. ^0 pages, say 15
Omit two next cahiers.

^^'

.uLflT''^^
^"*°*^ m^emim.;) of M. ue La Bonlaye, urging that it isabsolutely necessary in the King's interest, to revoke the permission

foTorSh
'^

r'f.°^"*
''^'^^'' ?^ ^'^°^*'» ^°d the Windward lalaZ

V. . -i-» |>urpocT:in 01 uiariuiuu Irado." 16 pp.



oozxztz

1742.
April 30.

1743.

September 8,Bm de
Ph6Upeanz.

1766.
December 1,

New Orleans,

1784.

No date

No date.

1803.

1603.

November
Fontaine-
bleau.

1603.

December
PariB.

1632.
March 27,
Paris.

1632.
May 19,

Paris.

No date.

6,

18

InstructiODBbytheKingto MM. de Beauharnois and Hocauartooncermng the adminiBtraiion ol the colony. 48 paKes TddSr de Brou.guo to Minister concerning p^osts in Lab?kdor. 3 pj.'

Omit last six documents.
6th package, 1750 to lt84. Omit first 4 sheets.

left GaFonn'e^on^?OtlT"^ T'^'i'^ * ^*"^^'^° "«"^«d Meroier. who
December n55"A^"^"'*

and arrived at New Orleans on letSt Georgia anlVS^ °' '^^ adventures, and news from

emf^rTeTlrFlnTrfi" '1"*'"" *° ^^"^'^''^^^ '^^ ^^'^dians'X
England

'^*°°' *^*'' ^^« «««^Jo° of Canada and Acadia to

End of Carton 11.—C. 11.
^^'

Canada.—Ilk Rotale and Ilb St. Jean.
Maps and Plans.

oh^i!^ "^/t""'
^?'°*' ^^."""^ "° number, contains a number of ulanschiefly of Louisbourg, its fortifications ai.d environs The?e area eo plans of Quebec, a general plan of MoUieal in 1?23 and of lieSt. Jean and I e Eoyale. This case must bo avaied of when conies

TtCi:X:'tTZl';'^^^ ^'^ genera,%X2;^^

Anotheb Series.

North America—Acadia.
" CORBESPONDANOE Gen^BALE."

1603-1685.

Vol. 11.

0. 11.

Pn^L^iV*?*
Governors, Lieutenant Governors, Commandants andEoyal Lieutenants in Acadia, 1603 to HIO. Fol 3

"°''*°
g nn

5 to
T5."^*'°° ""^ *^^ '""'''^'^' '*' ''°"'*' ^°<* *^<^J^««°t islands. Eol

!

T.wi"''
^hereby King Henry IV appoints Sieur de MonJs^ hfsLieutenant General in Acadia. Pol. 17. 61 m.

plor^tSn a^d ^^H.""'"'^. V}' ^'""^ ^y ^'^"^ ^' ^ont., for thVet
EoT. 82.

'^"'^'"^^t of 1!^« coasts and lands of Acadia, in 1603.

'. Ar'ti'^L'Ts.^"
''"'^^•"

'''^ ^^"«'« '-'"^''^^ 0° t^o -'^

„ „ ,
3 ppi

into wnrSi«nr''S'%^^",';
^' ^"'''"^' ^^^•" ^° undertaking entered

of Pn7t L . f
?"'''. '^' commissioning him to receive restitutionof Port fJoyal and Aoadiu from the English. 1... ^7. TZ

bav ofTt P
'^' -^ ^' l«So«i"^'''°deur^de Ruzilly, of the river lidDay of St. Cioix in New Franco. Eol. 52. 9+ nn

tS'^sUnatdTn AL'5'P'''^'^i^' '*"" ^° 1'^"^^' fo^'^*"d "habita-Mons situated in Acadia, conceded to Sieurs Claude and Charles de

de Chrr^"''
®""^

^°u^^
'^'''' ^°d *o Sieurs de RaziUy and d^Aunay

?'5?r.°L"^^'.'^"d ^fa^'l^in Sieur de La Tour and his^brothefs aS
comesteTbv"

W°
hTv '""i"'^'"^^^'"

"'«*»*« *" ^o™« «f ^^^^ ^^^^^ beingcontested by M. do Vendorae, &o. (Printed) Pol. 55 to 61. 30 pp



i

1638.

February 10,

St.-Germain-
en-Laye.

1611.

February 13,

St.-Gerraain-
en-Laye.

1612.

Thia is

clearly an
error, for sub-
sequent dates
occur in text.

1643.

October 20,

Port- Royal.

1646.

1651.

1662.

February 18,

Pari?.

1663.

1664.

1666.

August 9,

Westminster,

1658.

January and
October.

1669.

1666.

1667.

1668.

oozl

Order issund »>y Louis XIII to Sieura d'Auuay de Charnizay and
de La Tour, directing them to maintain a good understanding. Pol.
63. l|p.

Letter of Louis XIII to Sieur d'Aunay de Ciiarnizay, informing
him that he has ordered Sieur de La Tour to take shipping and come
to him, the King. Should Sieur de La Tour fail to obey, Sieur de
Charnizay is ordered to put him under arrest. Pol. 65. ^ p.
Memorial in relation to the claims of the Le Borgne heirs in

Acadia. Pol. 68. 2J pp.

B ii

1669.

March 8,

Whitehall

1671.

1 1673.

Mays,
Peronne.

1676.

i 1677.

August 11

t
1

^ 1678.

1682.V 16S4.

" Narrative " by the Capuchin Pathers, missionaries in that place,
of the descent of the English, on the 6th August, 1643, on Port Royal,
under the command of M. de La Tour. Pol. 70. 2 pp.

Official statements and other documents relating to the revolt of
Siour de La Tour and his wife, against the King of Prance, in
Acadia, Pol. 72 to 79. 12 pp.

Proposal for an offensive and defensive league with the English
against the Iroiiuais, Pol. 81 to 85. 8 pp.
Agreement between M. de Vend6me and Dame Veuve Charnizay as

to joint ownership of the seigniory and property of Acadia. Pol.
8*7.

7Jpp-
M. Nicolas Denys and La Compagnie de Miskou. Concession ofland

and islands situated " entre la Grande Bate St. Laurent" beginning
at Cap Cancoaux and extending to Cap-des-Roziers. Pol. 93. 3 pp.

Capitulation of Port Royal. Pol. 96. 6 pp.
Grant of Acadia by Cromwell to M. Charles de St. Etienne de La

Tour, Baron of Scotland, MM. Thomas Temple, and William Orowne,
knight. Pol. 101 to 113. 21 pp.
Royal letters commissioning Le Borgne to demand restitution of

the country taken by the English in New Prance. Pol. 115. 3 >.

Memorial of Sieur Le Borgne du Coudray, King's Lieutenant in
Acadia, on the state of the country. Pol. 118. IJp.

Draft of treaty of peace or neutrality between the Prenoh and
English colonies. Pol. 120. 1 p.

Confirmation of grants made to Nicolas Denis in 1653. Pol. 121.

lip.
Colonel Temple refuses to restore Acadia. Pol. 124 to 131. 9 pp.
Orders of King Charles I of England, commanding Colonel

Temple to restore Acadia to Prance. Pol. 135 to 136. 2J pp.

Chevalier de ^Grandfoniaine.Memorial respecting Acadia by
Pol. 139,

Order of King of Prance. Commissioning Sieur de Chambly to
take command in Acadia, in place of Chevalier de Grandfontaine.
Pol. 141. 1 p.

Commission for command in Acadia granted to Sieur de Chambly.
Pol. 143. 1 p.

Ordinance of Intendant Duchesneau, confirming grants made to
Sieur Denys. Pol. 145. 2 pp.
Commission given by Count de Prontenac to M. de la Vallidre for

command of Acadia. Pol. 148. liP-
Documents relating to grants made to Sieur Borgierin Acadia and

to settlements established by himi Pol. 150 to 170. 34 pp.
Vnl 1«1Docmnent-s relatinc to the fisheries of Aeadia»

i-F"

i



1684.
April 4,

Veraailles.

1684.
April 14,

Venailles.

1685.

Ausnist 13,

Qaebec.

1686.
May 13.

1680.

1686.
Dawmber 18,

1686.

, 1686.
January 21.

, 1686.
June 30.

1686.
January 28.

1666.
Jone 19,
He Perc6e.

1j86.
Jnly 23.

1686.
August 9 and
29.

1686

1686.

1686.

1686.

1686.

J 686.

I6S6.

1686.

1686.

F„?';g <^'" "°'--g »o,„m.„dof AoadU on Si.„, Berli^ef

AcadT fcS"""^ <" Q-*- toSieurDeni,. MUsiolt

toS»,«t^.^f^' ^bo™.„ „ ,„ „,,„„, Jjf^
mS™"" "^' «-P»«»« <ieP-0he «.e„t.i,e" „, AJiS'
CompZr.re *^".SrEi»/''<j^-^S «^-«'.'" (Pi.lel?:'
Fol. 195 to 198. ^ islands, Cape Breton and St. Jean.

End of Vol. 1 (Aoadu.) ^* P*

North Ambbioa. '

" ^0ADIA.-C0BE1SSP0NDAN0E G^NSBALK "

1686-1695.

Vol 2.

the safety of the couotry. ^| 3
Proposes to erect two long for

Memorial resp^cling sedentary iisheries. Pol 6 "*,PP-

Jttt^'o?t;^?;«J^:-f^Sienr d.^ ,„,^ Ch.rni.ay, praying

,|emorial of Choyalier de Grandfontaine respecting AJif-
Kegulation enacted by M. de Menlle, .t P„^ i„„,. ^„, 3 ^^

1 P.

Snn.n.ary„f„er,ain
documents relating u. Acadia. Pol ,0 U

For-r.^i^"" ^-»'. -""•"« to Acadia and Portl^r

fto^°S'artr."ro?l?°
^o" - ^-^i- ^01. 26 :! !rcoast of Acadia. vTm, ""•7«'« on sedentary fisheries on tlTe

^«e.„ria„„.„„,.„
BeauhassinorChignecton and B.. 111?'

4™.'"'"' '»'""»« '» «« ^ay at entrance of Bi.er «t. ISS'

Ijp.



ccxlii

I486.

168&

1686.

1686.

1686.

1687.

1688.

April 10.

1688.

September 10,

1689.

1689.

March 28.

1689.

September 7.

1689.

Septem*>er 8,

Port-Royal.

1690.

About 1689.

1689.

Sepi'smber 7.

:789.

November 7.

1690.

January 3,

La Rocbelle.

1690.

February 21,

Paris.

1690.

1690.

September 2,

Port-Royal.

About 1690.

Prom 1604 to

1690.

1691.

February 6.

1691

Pebruary —

Memorial on Bay of Ohibouotou. Fol. 57-58. 2 pp.

Instructions as to mode of conducting fisherios prevailing at Uie

Percio and elsewhere, by M. de MooUoh. Fol. 60.
„ , „

"* J*P-

Memorial, from the same, as to Bay of Chidabouctou. Fol. 63. IJ p.

Trade of Acadia. Fol. 67. „. ^ ^^ pp.

Instructions transmitted by the King's orders to Sieur de Men-

neval, Governor of Acadia. Fol. 78. „ ^ , o- I
^^'

M d'Aunay de Charnizay sent to Port Royal River. Fol. 8a. J pp.

Instructions to Sieur Goustin, selected by the King to act as judgo

and " ^crivain du Roy " in Acadia. Fol. 88. 4 pp.

Memorial of Sieur Menneval, Governor of Acadia, as to thealtmrB

of the Province, for the year 1688. Fol. 96. 22 pages, say HO pp.

Memorial of Nicolas Denys to Marquis de Seignelay, concerning

Acadia. Fol. 108. „.,:,, ,,..^0^^*
Grantof Ouccobegui, les Mines, to Mathiou Martin. Fol. IIU. £ pp.

" lixtract from letter of M. de Menneval to Marquis de Seignelay

on the affairs of Acadia. English rivalry. Interior administration,

&c." Fol. 112. 5J pp.

MM, de Menneval and de Chevry to Minister. Complaints against the

conduct of Sieur des Goutins, judge, &c'.., at Port Royal. Fol. 1 15. 6 pp.

M. de Menneval to same. Memorial respecting the seditions conduct

of Sieur des G.mtins, who ho savs was excited by Sieur de LaMothe

Cadillac. Fol. 119.
"

2 pp.

Extracts from correspondence between the Bishop and M. de Men-

neval. Capture of English vessels. Complaints against M. des Gou-

tins. La Mothe Oa'iillac compelled to live by borrowing, &o.

Fol. 121. ,3 PP*

Extract from a letter of M. de Menneval to M. de Seignelay. JSeces-

sity of fortifying Acadia. Complaints against M. de Souldgre and

M, des Goutins. Fol. 12.-'. 6 pp.

Instructions to the same, respecting Sieurs de Soulegro and des

Goutins at Port Royal. Fol. 12b-. 14 PP-
Sieur de Saccardy to Minister. Description of tho Bay of Oheda-

bouctou and its environs, and of Port Royal. State of Acadia and

means of promoting its settlement. Fol, 13 I. 16 pages, say 19 pp.

Oommission for the office of judge at Port Royal and in Acadia for

Sieur Bubreuil, Fol, 146.
"

1 P-

Memorial of Sieur des Goutins to tho Court. Means of preserving

Acadia for the King. Proceedings of tho priests and missionaries.

Fol. 147. ^ „ 10 PP-

Sieur des Goutins to Minister. Accuses Sieur de Menneval ot

impeding the course of justice and of daaling with the Bnglish in

concert with the priests ai:d misfionarios. Scandal caused by some

of the latter. Vexatious concussions of Sieur LaMothe Cadillac. Fol.

153. 9i PP-

Fortifications of Port Royal. Fol. 159. 3 pp.
" Sur la lottre de M, Arnoul touthant I'Aoadie." A rotrospectivo

and historical summary of the various phases through which tho

colony h£.d passed. Foi, 163, ^ PP-
M, de Chevry. " Memorial respecting ihe state of Acadia

and the means of saving it for the King durin.^ this war." English

rivalry. Complaints against Sieur Petit, cure of Port Royal, charged

with having been the cause of the capture of that fort. Fol. 168, 7^ pp.

Proposal by Sieur de Villebon as to Acadia and making war on the

English and the Canibas by attacking them at River St. Jean. Fol.

i':3. 3i PP-



oozliii

2691.
February

1601.
February 20,
Versailles.

1691.
April 7.

1691.
April 7,

1691.
January 22,

No date.

1693.

1693.

1693.

1682 to 1694,

1694.

1694.

1694.
August 24.

1694.

September 7,

ViUe-Mana.

No date.

1694
September 9,
Fort Max-
ouaf, River
St. John.

1695.

1695.

1695.

1695.

1695.

1695.

(for 1696.)

1695.
Jnly 20,

River St.
John.

1695.
Joly 22,

Septembers
to

*oly 20, 1696.

Acadia. Fol. is^;^""'"'
°^ '^« ^^'"^i'^^ of the several officials of

=K?S-Si=;iiW. .sr-..:',-!

Acadia. Si.'^^rf
''' ''"P^^^^"^ ^^« «-duct of the mi.aionariL^

^^Memon-al on aedontary fisheries and trade of Acadia. Vo?'

fn8tnw-^^^^^'"'"''""dertal<iDff. Fol 220 ^ pp.

Iii™'° f','.1??.''">P"- "« « 'on be bum o. .be I„„„ s.. ]*£

s..^„r"7„ii=5«™-'*"''-™ '«^. 5btr^^^

ture a, to .„, £„ebi„g« t Peal^tl ""pi,, ''Sf
""• "" «"""""

Joaroal of erenta in »„,j' •
""• •'08-

pp.
"ncl6rM.de BoZmture '^t^ff. T™ /"P^^ai-o of Kin.', ,hLm ii pages, s'y °-

^""' """ """*"!»> ofNow EBglfnd. F^
Journal 01 events io Acadia. Fol. 264 "^4 Pp"

10 pp.
I

If '' uI



ooxliv

1696.

KoTember 2
to

July 14, 1696.,

1695.

1695.

Oct '^er 1,

Nftxouat.

Journal of events in Acadia from November of last year up to

sailing of Rint''8 ships in 1696." Fol. 269 12 pp.

Memorial oi'M. de Villebon as to right of fishing claimed by the

English. Fol.27B. . , ^ . ? P.*^*

Chevalier de Villebon to Minister. Jour al of recent events in

Acadia. Engagement between M. rfn ^'- .^venture's frigate and the

English. Complaints against M. de Villieu and the brothers Damour,

4c., Fol. 277. 3i pages, say 6 pp.

End ok Vol. 2,—Acadia.

1696.

JknoAry 28.

1696.

1696.

1696.

July 26.

1696.

September 24,

Nazonat

1696.

October 20,

Naxonat.

From June 26,

1696, to Sep-
tember 2,

1697.

1697.

January 20,

Paris.

1697.

1697.

September 20.

16i7.

September 24.

1697.

October 1,

Nazouat.

1697.

October 1.

Noain Amkeioa.

" Acadia.—CoRBEspoNDANCB GfisiRALi."

1696-1699.

Vol. 3.

C. 11.

Memorial of 3ieur Riverin on sedentary fisheries of Canada, and

more especially of Gaspd Bay. Fol. 3. 3 pp.

Memorial on English settlements between Pemquid and Boston.

Their importance, trade and population; their capacity for renisting

invasion. Fol. 12. 3 pp.

Memorial on Acadia, Newfoundland and Hudson's Bay. Fol.

14. 4 page.-*, say ^^ pp.

Sieur de Villebon to Minister. In relation to Sieurs d'Ibervillo and

de Bonaventure. Has found it impossible to rebuild fort on Rivor

St. Jobn. Pemquid. Missionary Beaudoin gives satisfaction.

Misconduct of brothers Damour. Fol. 16. 4 pages, say 5 pp.

The same to the same. Pemquid captured from the Bnglit.h.

Reinforcements of recruits needed for the reconstruction of fort at

mouth of River St. John. Plan for an attack on settlements beyond

Pemquid and on Boston. Fol. 19. 5 pp.

The same to the same. His fears as regards M. dd Villieu, who has,

he thinks, been captured with bis detachment. Asks for troop,'*.

A party of Indians have killed 10 of the English. Fol, 23. 3^ pp.

Journal of M. Beaudoin, missionary. Voyage from Franco to

Acadia and thence to Newfoundland (d'Iberville's expedition to

Newfoundland.) Fol. :i7. 35 pp.

Plan for an attack on New York and Boston. Fol. 41. 6Ji pp.

Memorial as to orders to be given for North America. Fol.

52. 7J pages, say H PP-
Abstract of treaty of peace concluded at Ryswick between trance

and England. Fol. 62. 2 pp.

Letter frou Sieur Doschambault, priest, describing the attacn:

rosde by the Indians on the English at Pemquid. Fol. 66. 2^ pp
M. de Villebon to Minister. Fears that the Bncflish are about to

attack Port Royal. Complaints against M, d'TborviUo. Asks for sol-

diers, and for promotion f( M,M. Desiics and de Neaivilletto. M. do

Palaise sent to Port Royal. Complaints against the Chaplain of the

fort. A party of 300 Indians sent out against the English. Fol.

68. 8 pp.

Extracts from despatches from Acadia. Fol. 72. 10^ pp



ooxlv

1697.
October 9,

Nuouftt.

1697.

le»T.

1697.

November—
1698.

81.

«.cc..„° -Of ,=iS„r.^*r'i"- i^^ii
Sottlomont to be OHtablished ir Aoadia Pol «^Ano.hor memorial on Hume subject 'FoI.^J'to 95.

John.
4 pp.

Fol.

4 pp.
10* pp.
9 pp.

1688.
July 28,
River Ht.
John.

1698.

October 3,
Kiver St.
John.

161)9 (sic.)
April 8-u.

1693.

Octobur 3,
Port on
lower at.
John.

18<)8.

October 4.

1698.

1698.

December 9,

1688.

1699.
June 27.

1609.

January 18
aad

February 7.

1699.

January.

1699.

February 10.

1699.

February 10.

1693.

1697.

1699.

July 31,
Fort on
lower St.
John.

1699.

October 27,
^'ortst. John,

4a—

Q

^_^l«tr„ot,o„s for MM
. do Bon.vont.,,. „d do L'Kormi.., Fol

Kivc,-. l.-„|. 101
' " '" •"'"ilJing lort on lovyoi- St. John

a.?SLt°i:"irxi";'o°/;^'""

"

''"'k«°^"''
'I"" ^*--

Fol. 102.
' P"'«"»'>^« of orders given by il.a Majesty

the title deeds of their hold inl^ I'il m ^
^''^'

"^"""fe' ^^^ ^ear,

Siour de Gouiirn ^e ni^rthS^U^^^ utT' ^Jli P^^e-, say 18p^
tualling fort on iow^er St.Tohn Sver ^i,"l«*?r-

^'^bailding andZ
i^^Z, ^l^^:/-^^^^ f- M. de yine^';';.-
Simon (iieoo'liet). M de l-VerS^ ^'"'""7'n^' ^^^ ^""^'^'«. ^^ra
noor;, Sieur do V lieu fCantain /p^k^ ••"';. ^^ Plaisance and E„gi.
pa.n,e do ,a ,^^^:Zj£SiZ:'£Sf'^^ril['''^ " ^A'McmomI (general) on Acadia. Fo\ 132 ^'^n«'

^^'

.Memorial f^rsie. do ao.in,^^:^i:-^^^^^^

^^^:^x:x!if^^:^::;r^^^''- ^« ^o-^«^-a,^,Tn
i^OHton, after fightirg agah^8 Fmnco ,n T T '""i:"'^'

^*^" ^^^ *<>

engaged in Hraugglirfg. Fol 165
^^''"'' "^^••® ^^ '"'^ «till

Plans of M. de Ohevrv aw tn fh« /^^ ^^ PP-
oom^aad „, .h„ -rignte ?C^'jt." "'STeS' ."J fTf" """"zfBomarks on Aoailia. Canadian troops. Fol. 173. o

''''

AoaJia p,opo."Ji'„° S^-p,, '1™'""" ""Tj-ingoul moa^ures for

coa^.!'°o;A:ad°:"°K;r-,8»''"'"« "'"™'' °" "^ ">» «"«n»i. »» z

meet of Acadia. FoJ
^gj^^^"^' «"^g<=on> concerning the cstabUsh-

2 pp.

iM.s.na. Jul. lyj.
11

.I'l

pp.



coxlvi

1690.

October 37,

QuebAO.

Ontober 27,

Quebec.

October 27,

Fort St. John.

k[>T\\ 28,

/ortSt John.

JuD« 21.

October 39,

Port St. Jobu.

1699.

October 29,

Fort8t JobD.

1684 (sic )

November —

,

Rocbeiort.

No date.

No date.

1689.

1699.

October i?

Memorial of M. do Villobon. Pronent state of Port Koyal. Situa-

tion. Reasons for fortifylnj? it. Fol. 199. 10 pi*.

Tho sarao. On fisherios of the Acadian coast, and the mode of

flonducting tho same. Fol. 205. ft pp.

M. do Villobon. Letter to Minister. General remarks on Acadia and

its iiihabitantn; rosourcos to be derived from tho country. Pol.

208. 13J pp.

The same. Declaration as to necessity of sending to Boston for

HOG bushelrt of Indian corn. Fol. 215. 1 p.

Memorial of Sieur Thibiorge, on tho trade of Acadia. Art oles

for export. Neiossity of preventing prieHts from trading. Fol.

216. "7 pp.

Sieur do Goutins to Minister. Administrative details. Fol.

220. 8 pagep, say 6 PP •

Tho pamo to tho same. DilBculty between certain settlors and M.

do La VaUi6re. Fol. 226. 3 pages, say ^^ pp.

Memorial of Sieur do La Lanne, sent to Acadia by order of tho

Court, to inspect the forests, porfs, harbours, rivers and roadsteads.

Fol. 227. 7 pages, say 6 pp.

Marquis do Chovry, director of tho sedentary fishery of Acadia.

Remarks on defence and administration. Fol. 231. 5 pp.
" Considerations sur ce qui regardo rAcadio." Fol. 236. 4 pp.

Defence and trade of Acadia. Fol. 24U. 8 pages, say ii pp.

Sieur do Goutins to Minister. Complaints against M. do Villobon.

Fol. 248. 2 pages, say 1 p.

End op Vol 3.

—

Aoaiha.

T ?

1700.
March 9,

Versailles.

1700.

March.

1700.
April I.

1700.

1770.

1700.
September 29,

Port Royal.

1700.

September 29,

Port Royal.

NoRTU America.

" AOADIA.—CoRRESPONDANOE GfiNfiRALE."

1700-1703.

Vol. 4.

C. 11.

Decree, extending to tho close of the year the limit of time allowed

to the settlers of Acadia for pre>ionting tho title deeds of their

grants. Fol. 4. 1 P-
Manifesto, unsifjfned, on same subject, and evidently published in

Acadia. Fol. 5. 3 pages, say 2^ pp.
Extract from letter from Minister to M. do Villobon, as to autdonz-

ing fishing on coast of Acadia by tho English. Fol. 7. i p.

Fortifications for defence of Port Royal. Naxouut. Parish cur^s.

Fishing by the English. Chaplain ot Fort St. John, &o. Fol. 9. 2^ pp.

Funds granted for support of two Acadian companies in 1696-97-

98-99, Fortifications of Plaisance. Fol, 12. 3 pp.

M. do Goutins to Minister. Prefers the settlement of La Hevo to

Fort Razoir. Necessity of having good fortifications, English in-

trigues. Asks to bo again appointed Lieut, (ieneral. Fol. 15. 2 pp.

M. do Villieu to the same. Death of M. do Villobon. Indians of

Vinibeki Mission trading with the English. Parish cures of Mines

and Port Royal. Decree as to title deeds in Acadia. Establishment

of Beaubassin. Relations with Boston. Rebuilding of fort at Port

Royal. Demolition of Fort Naxouat. Troops. Roplacomeat of



coxlrll

1700.
October 20,
Port Hojal.

1700.

1700.

ITOl.

1701.

March 33.

1701.

Uarcb 38.

1701.
tfarcb 30.

1701.

Mays.

1701.

August 22,
Port Rojal
aad iiodton.

1701.

October 6,

Port Koyal.

1701
October 13,
I'ort Royal.

"urrying o^uiHt tr.de"„i,h Ze^J^ "1",,'^ "i-i"""-?Ji

Kol. 3«.

1701.

1701.
Ootobor 12,

1701.
October 23,
Port Royal.

1701.
October 26,
Port Royal.

1701.

October 30,
Port Royal.

1701.

October 30.

1701.

February l,

» 1V02.
Haich 15.

•' Pro,i.i„„, do Jugo p„„ si„„, j^ ^^^y^^
„• 5 p.

l'"n» wi,h Iho English AcS' ofthoT h l"
M"™!"" a»d hi.X

'ca.k, in h„ of ,e.,„.i„g?S °fJ''°'"5''''''""'» i° con,tr„<,ii„g

M°"«l- pate;"""
''^' -'- '"--•b"?^^^^^^^

-,JW. «o,„, and '^'ecoL.:?!!!:-" t™to':aiL'l°^£'
Siour do Falaise to Minister Ask« in „• r u- ^« PP-

|;|J|.o.....d a nava, on.ign and ki„t?,''£i;"„,:rn.°L.'"r&
'"^J"

M.dcCio„.i„at„Mini»,„, Adn„Wati„n and an.nco. Fo, ?of'

SfTS'r„'dV2^tSjB ??«-"-l8 about to furnish a Jarijo suddIv of ^^^ "^a*"^
^'^^^ "Quio^beki."

nets for taking white nornny ^rr i™""*'^-
^^'" ^'^r cord to make

Boston. FoCm ^ ^ ^' ^««'«««°««« 01 a special troatyTirh

Bo^n and other s.ali ^^^^'l^Vt^^-^^^^^^^
Memorial on Acadia. Fol. 115 3 pp*.

^^^^or..a.sion.,^o,.r.o.oC^UaC..
Sieur do &„ni„an. ='p^;

•Jf'^E.'i''"",.'"''''' of Minister to M. do R™rM.„ ,- .._ .. ' P;

1 Du



oozlviii

1/ <

170S.

March 15.

March 15.

March 15.

March 15.

March 16.

March 16.

March 15.

March 15.

March 15.

March 15.

March 15.

March 15.

March 15.

March 16.

October 20,

Port Royal.

October 20,

Port Royal.

October 23,

Port Royal.

October 23,

Port Royal.

Extract from letter of Minister to M. de Brouillan, on the fisheries.

Fol. 150. \ P-

Memorial against M. do Brouillan and his administration, i^ol.

152. lU PP"

Extract from letter of Minister to M. de Brouillan, on the fisheries.

Fol. 156. ^ i P-

The same to the same. His Majesty has issued orders for a seiz-

ure of the goodd and effects of Sieur Basset de Mareine. Fol.

158.

'I'he same to the same,

dians to settle in Acadia.

The same to the same.

les Mines. Fol. 163.

The same to the same.

JP.
On the permission granted to the Cana-

Fol. 160. I p.

On road opened between Port Eoyal and

ip.
His Majesty has recalled to France Sieur

Mondoux and ordered that he be replaced by another missionary.

Proposal for permanent supply of missionaries. Pol. 165. IJp.
The same to the same. On the opening of a market. Fol.

166. iP-
The same to the same. Militia. Fol. 167

.

i P«
The same to the same. Port La Heve. Fol. 168. |^ p.

The same to the namo. Ilis Majesty approves of M. de Brouillan 's

policy of undertaking nothing against the English until he is well

prepared. Sends assistance Fol. 169. 1 p.

The same to the same. His Majesty has approved of the proposed

attack on Boston. Fol. 171. ^.P*

The same to the same. His Majesty does not intend to re-establish

the company holding a monopoly of trade. Fol. 173. J p.

The same lo the same , His Majesty has approved of his selection

of the former site of the Church for the building of the tort. Fol.

174. 4 p.

M. deGoutius to Minister. Administrative afifairs. Ponding litiga-

tion between bicur de Valliere and the settlers located on one of tho

rivers of Beaubassin, Sieur Thibaadeau and others. Groat drought.

Complaints of soldiers as to the mode adopted for tho distribu^/.on of

rations. Complains that his services arc not recognized. Fol.

176. 13 pp.

Sieur Labat, engineer, to the Minister. Fortifications. Fol.

184. 2 pp.

Sieur de Villieu to Minister. Asks to bo recalled on account of

the stale of his health. Has had a contestation with Sieur do F.ilaise

ami M. de Brouillan has given his decision against him. Asks for

orders on the subject. Fol. 180. 3 pp.

Sieur do Palaise to Minister. As to case between himself and

Sieur doVillieu. Fol. 188. 1 P-

M. do Goutins to the same. Provisions sent to ooiony. Corn-
November 29, • J II

Port Royal, plaints against M. de Brouillan. Aaministration ;
cadctrij tiocp;s, &c

Expenditure; fortifications. Difficulties croiitod for him by Siour

do Brouillan. Scandal caused by Mmo. de Freneuso and M. do

Bonaventure. A soldier put to tho torture. Complaints against

Sieurs de Biouillan and de Bonaventure. Soldier convicted of forging

money, &c. Fol. 191. 35 pages, say 25 pp.

December 30, M.'do Brouillan to Minister. He hoars on all sides that the Eng-
Port Royal, ijsh will attack Acadia in the spring. Asks for munitions. Indiana

of Pentagouet have abandoned the French. It would be woU to

send back Siour do Saint Castin, who is at La Kocholle and who
can bo of service in the colony. Asks tor a master mast maker.

Foi. 209. ^^i PP^



oczliz

i7oa.
Memorial
Pontchaj

215.

October 21

No date.

1703.
June 6.

June 20

October 4,
Port Rojal

November 26,
Port Royal.

November 25,
Port Royal.

November 30,
Port Royal.

1703.

No date.

No date.

No date.

No date.

tlin'^^A i^^?«'-gn« o*^ the province of Acadia to Mcttram. Asks that a fort be bailt at Pontagouet pS*

for takiDff Boston FV«^;k • ' """"P ^"^ ^"'^^ ^<^ ^^ ^eve. Plan
Franco The Indian/ teZ-'' "?^T'^- .^^''' ^o be sent to

out for workmen S Ma. «t?nHr °^ «?'"*« ««»*
missions for otrrS-^^ n'

'"'?'* ^''^'^^^'t'^BoSton. Oom-
and the curis ofPort l^^Z^T- ^^P'^'"*' "«*>««* M. de ViUieu,
Favours forte'lin'offiS "

Fo ".^"^^5.
n^'^^^'

''^ ''^ ^*««*^'

Extract from u iotter whu.h „ l^'^''^' ,^ ^^^^^' "^y ^0 pp.
Mondoux, who hUr^rn^To PraL^*''^S«"*-

°^' """^"*^^ *« ^ieS^
do Brouil an and do Knavoninr^ %;,•"''"' ^J^'l'^^" ^S^'""^^ Sieurs
247 (verso) 4 lage^Zy

Their scandalous conduct. Pol.

^^^<::^t;::;:^^^^^''i ^^^v^
«t"^« o»t or the recoJd^a

Fol. 262.
'"J"''""' <-« Sieur do Brouillan made by cure Mondoux.

in 1^1:!'%:," 263 '" P'"^^ '"'^^'^'^S *^ ecclesiastical jurisdiction

En^Hslrf^i^a^e^a^gal^^^^^^^^ ^'^^^ ^'^^^ ^'^^'-^^

PJaisance and Port Roval InH '^''^°* ^^^'^^ purpose of taking
against Boston. sSt^r of th^FnT.' k"' 't

an expeditio!

Ma^^crte Indians, actrnf irviftae'jf c!Sf ^J, fe\
"^^"'"/"^

recL'^f^' :r,r ^^^^S- ^f^r^; n^S ^r'^i^^^t Statet Kft
himself to the gonertsit; of ttniSeV^of^^^^^^

^"'
^°Tr''

Incapacity of M Labat an «1^ ^^
J"^"^'^'^

sentenced to death.

Heve. HasoCedtosetUo^hfVT- ^f^r't^ «f establishing La
himself aL^ain°t charVes mJ« ^"^'Tu} Chequabenakadi. Deflnds
venture a^sl ttXargrofSc^ dtcT. Xttf' ""'

^f^^'

Memorial as to administration of justice in Aoadia. Pol. 297 2i pp'

Mmos.de Freneuse Td Barl^° P «aid to be cause of scandal;

ostablishodinALla."FoLS(..^^^^^^^ '''' communities to be

BrouiUn'n ^^^''^'n
''^

*^i"^''«'*-
Complains of the cruelty of M^de

Ww "hisfin'ct'^^^^^ *^ burn a s£w match
«ot committed.' F^r^^^'^C^r'^^ '"" "^^^'^'^^ ^« ^ *^«^^ ^^^ ^^^

[versoy
'"' ^^""^ *'''"' P'^y''' «'«s granted). Pol. 323

Dame Froneuse. Fol. 329 (vTrso).
^°'^^^«"^»'-e. on account of

End of Vol. 4.—Aoadia.
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ool

1704.

April 15,

Port Royal.

1704.

June 4.

June 4.

June 4.

June 4.

Jane 4.

Jnne 4,

June 4.

June 6.

June 6.

June 6,

June 6.

June 6.

December 8,

Port Boyal.

built (luring the winter is ready for pjankini^
Bay

North America.

Acadia.

"oorrespondancb g^n^bale."

1704-1706.

Vol. 5.

0. 11.

M. de Brouillac to Minister. The frigate bo had caused to be
Pol. 3. 2| pages,

Ip.
Expeditions by the English of New England to Port Eoyal, les

Mines and Beaubassin. Fol. 8. 4j pp.
Extract from letter of Minister to M. <lo Brouillan as to the ap-

pointment of M. do Goutins as a judge. Fol. 11. J p.
The same to the same. As to indemnity to be granted to certain

inhabitants of Acadia. Fol. 12. l p.
The same to the same. Reproaching M. do Brouillan with having

maimed a soldier by making him burn his fingers with a fuse.
*' This cruel deed has horrified His Majesty, and he orders that tho
soldier bo placed on half pay, which is to bo deducted from the sal-
ary of M. do Brouillan," Fol. 1;^. | p.
The same to M. de Goutins. Commanding him to attend councils

of war. Fol. 14. 6 lines.,

The same to the same. The King wills that the people of Acadia
be allowed lo appeal from his decisions to the Superior Council of
Quebec. Fol. 15. J p.
The same to the same. The King disapproves of the liberty he

has taken of issuing card money. Fol. 1 1. I: p.
The same to the same. As to the building of the church.

18.

The same to the same,
The same to the same,

Fol. 22.

The same to the same.

December 12.

FoU
i p.

Same subject. Fol. 21. J p.
As to execution of judgments by soldiers.

J p.
The King desires that, in time of peace,

the inhabitants bo allowed to travel as they require, the same as in
France. Fol. 24.

j ^ >

^ ^^
The same to the same. Informing him that the King app .ints, in

place of Cure Mondoux, Abbe de St. Andrd of the Order of Pr^mon-
tr^s. Sienr de Brouillan is instructed to maintain cordial relations
with him. Pol. 25. ]i

p.
The name to the same. The King allows him to cnn>truota tnill,

but he must allow the settlers the same privilege. Fol. 26
1 J p.

M. de Goutins to Minister. Complaints against M. do Brouillan.
Soldier charged with robbery. Administration of jut-tice. Acadians
shipwrecked at Boston. Masts for France. Relations with Boston.
Distress in Acadia. Dame de Freneuse sent to Kiver St. John. Demoi-
Belle Barat goes to France. Charges Sieur de Brouillan with melting
coin in order to convert it into plate. Defends himself as to making
of card money. Trade exactions committed by Demoiselle Barat.
English vessel lost on the coast. Administrative details. Pay of
troops. Fol. HI. 23 pages, say 17 pp.
M. de Bonaventure to the same. He is amszed at the charges

laid against him. Repa rs of fort. Rumours of another ejtpedition
of the English in the spring. Asks for a vessel of 40 guns to meet



Mli

1704.

December 12

May 2a.

1704.

170S.
March 5,

Versaillea.

Afarch 6.

M&y 11,

Paris.

May 19,

Paris.

Majr 28,
Paris.

Juna 2,

Versailles.

Jane 2,

Versailles.

June 3.

June 3.

Juae 3,

July 4.

July 15.

November 26,
Port Royal.

November 28,
Port Royal.

November 30,
Port Royal.

Mb Bon!%d '4?
"""^ '" *'' ""«'

'
'^"'^ P'-^^'s for aa ensigncv for

ag^Ss^^^^S^^'p^r^l;-^--^ Complaints to m3Z
Petition preseDted by Sieur de Labat to M de V!lH«n '^^F?'diffl.uItieB of the former with M . de Bronillan Pol 5 ' f'

?

Koyal'^ F^sV'
'"''''''''''

^'"^' '^'^^'' ^-^ifi-tion ofVo?t

men and officers Fol 64
^ ^"'^ ""^ discipline amongst

^^The name. Another* memorial on Port Royal and Acadia. Vo?!
The same. Another memorial. Masts tn ha «««* n i^-^P'

against M. do Goutins. Road in vicinity of Port Roraf ' Fo'tJ^UuIne samo to the M ninfAf Pott»v,o.„+ r
"'" ""J"*'- I'oi. <o. 1* p.

.rU,„, Official,, „fflr;:Tc.
P^„7-">f—ts in Acadia Sal

^^Tlie same to the same. As to certain soldiers and settlers ^."
l'

an?;rrt!K„n:trr:ef:rAi'adt'^'t-^r"'- "' »/-
gr?„rr:ral":'°lof"^?

°' *'• -» '»^"'»^™. of Montreal, L-t^
44 pp.

Brl'iHa'n'thaTL'^hit^^^^^^^^
make it into X^e p" irr^/" ^^^'^'^^ ^i'^^r coin in order to

doing so. Fol 84
^""•''^•"*^°^ "^"^^ ^e provided against parties

payingTem ° tl 'T' ^' " ""' ^ """^^ ««"'-« ^^^^^ ^ithoS

OO.X'Jelstr'"' """ ""'^"'^'^ "^'^^« '-^ ^-^-- '*^-

senUhdl^rhel' ^TlVlT. '^I^^T'T'^ '^ **'"'«*-' to reVr£
paymen for woi^; dJneTo.M Tl^' If B°°r^"*"^« '^^ ^''^^^nor

;

?u^chase a[rmercha£ ^br th^'ounttv ''t?""'
Lopinotshali

priests to regular Thev /st fn ll •^•, .^hej Prefer secular

of the HfflA fill •
^^^y ^'•'^ to be sustained in the emnlovmont

Fol 95
^'^'"'^ ''" '^'^' l««ds, and of the lands theSves!

the''c.t>-;;ltffof'L't^^^^^^^ ''^.^-'^^ .t River La H*e?e':

Boston • c'oranlainL of ^ f ^ ^'*"' ""^'^•'^' ^''^ ««'d the cargo at

de^^nii'-. T.l. 98
'°''^"''' '^"'"^* ^- ^« ^''"tins. Triaf of a

fromBTon?hif'th'T- r^?' ^^^^ '^^^^^^^ ^''^^ ^ ves.el arriv^od

on^ho d'eathSmTr'
'"^i?'^^^^-

^V^^ok -m^and of the coan?.Py

of m'^iI ToL r;>n?; 'r"^^!?'^^?'"™^^'-- I"B»bordination

King-Mauthoritv Fn.Tl '^^.T^u'^''**^^ ^^ t^« "^^^^^ for the

tion of soldiers frequenr^^^^
and Micm«cs; deser-

portance of estabSnf^^f;TPi' "*' ^^^'"«t Engineer Labat. Im-
charges made .'St Mm if' m^J"' ^r\T'' ''^^'^S'^^^'^^Y against

allownKi tn «f!pVrt' t-:^!™ ^:i
to ^7«- do Frenouso, and asks to be

^' "" tru,. ine Reeoiiela are a burden ou the ooun-

P'

If

^
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h I

1705.

December 4,

Port Royal.

November 25,

Port Royal.

December 2,

Port Royal.

No date.

No date.

No date.

No date.

No date.

No date,

No date.

No date.

1706.

May 6.

May 22.

December 21.

December 22,

Port Royal.

December 24,

Port Royal.

try. His opinion on the officers of Iho ffarrison, Fol. 103. 38 pp.
M. do Goutins to Minister. Defends himself against charges

made by M. de Brouillan. Shipments for the garrison and inhabi-
tants have arrived. Impossibility of establishing La llovo before tho
peace. Exchange of prisoners Intention of the Bastonians to
invade Acadia. Mme. de Freneuse. Launching of frigate
•' la Eiche." Fol. Ia7. 23 pages, say 1.3 pp.

M. Labat to Minister. Fortifications of Port Royal. AskH for
instructions in matters of discipline. Fol. 153. ^ pp.
The i-ame to the same. Land occupied by Fort of Port Royal

and houses impeding fortifications to bo demolished. Fol. 157. 3Jpp.
Extract from letter of Pere Felix Pein, chaplain of Port Ruyal,

to the Minister. Afflrms the truth of the scandal given by Mme. de
Freneuse and M. de Bonaventure. Fol. 195. 1 p.

Extract from letter of P^re Patrice Rene, RecoUet, as to needs of
the mission. Fol. 195 (verso) 2 pp.

Extract from letter of Frdre Justinien Durand, Recollet, acting
cur6 of Port Royal to Minister. Dame do bVeneuse has gone to Franco
and should be kept there. The woman Barat should be sent to her hus-
band, who is at Plaisance. Testifies that " since M. de Bonaventure
has been in command, peace has reignud in the colony, and ho has
won the esteem of all." Fol. 197. | p.

Extract from letter of M. de Villieu to the Minister. Asks to be
appointed King's lieutenant in Acadia. Fol. 198. 1 p.

Extract from letter of M de La Tour to the same. Protests against
his interdiction and attributes it to the fact that neither he nor
his wife have visited Mme. de Freneuse. P'ol. 198 (verso) Ip*

Extract from letter of Sieur de la Boularderie to the same. Sol-
diers' clothing

;
payment for work done by settlers

;
pay of certain

officers. Fol. 200. 3 pages, say 1^ p.
Extract from letter of one Jacau (or Jacob), gunner, to Minister.

Asking for increased pay in view of his services. Fol. 211. 1 p.
Extract from letter of the Acadians. Complain of the high prices

of merchandiftC, and represent that secular priests would suit them
much better than Mendicant Friars. Fol. 212 (verso) IJ p.

Letter of Minister to the Provincial of tho RecoUets of Bretagne.
Recollet missionaries of Acadia. They are not to marry officers

without the permission of the Governor, and must henceforth be
more punctual in the discharge of their duties in the care of eouls.
Fol. 221. 1 p.

Extract from King's memorial to Sieur do Subercase. The syndic
of the inhabitants must be changed every year. Fol. 222. ,{• p.

Sieur Lopinot to Minister. Defends himself against charges made
by certain settlers. A^ks for an increase of pay. Fol. 225. 4 pp.

Letter trom M. de Goutins to Minister. Praise of M. de Subercase,
the new Governor. Abundant harvest. Tho card money has been
withdrawn, but much inconvenience has ensued. The exchanging
of prisoners has been tho means of introJuoing English merchan-
dige into the country. Fol. 229. 20J pages, say 15 pp.
M. de Bonaventure to the Minister. Disappointment which he folfc

at not succeeding M. de Brouillan as Governor. Praise of M. de Suber-
case. A sergeant having killed ono of his comrades in a duel, has
taken flight. Complaints against one Allein. Discontent among tho
Indians. Repairs to the fort. He asks for tho Cross of St. Louii^ lor
himself, a brevet rank in the Marine Guard for his eon and permis-
sion to reside at La Hdve. Pol. 241. 12J pages, say 10 pp.



ccliii

1706.
December 26,
PortJBojal.

1706.
Port Royal.

explains the sendfng of a vessel to Pif •'""''""f '^J
''''''^'7 *» 1^90

Bonaventuro and «4reLe7h fop nioiThS^ ^^' ^^ ^^"«"« ^'^
been calumniated by eccla«,flJf j, ^ , « ® ^^<* gentlemen have
Praises the chaplain^andtrF>l^'2t8"l!^<' ^^-P^'""' Powo;'
The same to the same irn h«« f^ a\i ^ P""®^' «»y 7 dd

ojorything.
LitigiouTspirTt amo.^??^'^ ^''1!

T-^'^'y
'^^^ ^^ Want^S

Want of war stores. E si?^?..^i
.'"'^^^'^^"ts and the trooM

^eans of presents. Th; «on TMLtT%'^^ ^°^'«°« fnondlybt'
^^ianco among them all Tu.ri ,

^^' 9*?*'" ^'^^ be very usefJl t^
sent to the colon^ Or

"^^'^^^'^^'O'^' of the officers. Alircband;!«
war. Good hatufs' wUhTh"iclT

A
'". •^'>' ^^"«^^«- P^^oZ'Z

The priest, wish to dom neeJ oier ^U'? '' '"PP''^'^- Navigation
tual matters. E.xcnlpa^ls MM ^^^0 r ^"'°P«''«I =^s well as in spirl

M^n V^L"^ -bKhft"^^ t^;;^,^'-
-^'^p^onaventare from'i"o

ML. Jiehsle LeBorirnfi nt>,\ tu,. a j •
-^

, "• ^ raises these two m«n
and VillieuinthrrtJeroA^^^^^^^^^ ^^ BoaTarSo
for his civil and military officers Sitl^f^"""?^'' ^'^' ^^' favour
Appreciates the garrison %°^'^. ^''^"^^'estedness of the Acadians

''^01.269. fa-4 pages, say"

End of Vol. 5.~Acadxa.
40 pp.

p/

1707.
June 30.

July 6,

Port Royal,

July 5,

Port Royal.

July 6,

Port Royal.

July V,

Port Royal.

December 18,
Port Royal.

June 28,
Port Royal.

•'AcADIA.-CoiiaEspoNDANCE
GiiNfaALE.

North America."

1707-1708.

Vol. 6.

gi^'^H^K^':i£ 11:.^ i^ ?• ^«sr— Tbe mi-
must take part in the admi^str ?«" nf^^^"''.^''^-

.^^e inhabitants
M. de Subercaso to the Ks ter Ar "I'^r

J'"'^'"*'- ^^^' ^- ^ P-

f >J'al to repair its bottom. So ua^itv'of.f
" P'"'^^'^^'' «* ^"^t

Irom France. Fol 4
quality oi the arms and flour sent

which b„...,ti°h;^'Shaatppw'w: "'aT V'' ^ »«*»'
ploymenf. Fol. 8

crippled him. Asks for another em-

-f4^'t:are:ft!>^vrsr
SplondKl behaviour of a privau4l).^."Hr

'"^P^"^.'' *« ^he English,
onhe English against plnRoZl anH ti '''Pf"*'"^ ^^^ expedition
M. de Bonavon^uro defends Mmiu" *"' ''^''^''^- ^•^'- 9- 6^ PP.

enemies. Expedit.onstThe Ro! h^'pTT '^' "^'^"^'« ^^^ ^'^
Peci.rgasum of money wb,ch1feclaim«p"^r' ""^ ^''^'^ '•«^-

iJecent events have urevo ,to I 7K !
^^- CJ^ncIuot ot the ludians

JLaHeve. kalends hmsefft.v nth
"''''^- °^ '^'' ^^tablishment 0/

for a company for his sof Fol
^1^'"''''"" "^^' ^''^^'' ^^ ««fe«

- ^.. .uoe. They were WpelledVoLirJh^Xra^^^^^^^

m >:

mt



ccliv

1707.

July 6,

Fort Royal.

Deoembor 23,

Port Royal.

December 20
and 25,

Port Royal.

Ho date.

No date.

IV08.

January 29,

Belle Isle

Harbour.

AufTiiBt 25,

Boston.

December 20,

Port Royal.

November 3,

Plaisance.

December 20

PortRjyal.

however, committod great depredations in the neighbourhood of the

place. He asks for reinforcements of troops. Bad condition of the

garrison and the fort of Port Royal. Fol. 19. 27 pages, perhaps,

i.early, , ^
15 pp.

Vl. de Falaise to the Minister. Giving an account of the noble con-

duct of M. do Subercase at the time of the descent of the Bngliah

upon Port Royal. Fol. 33. 1 pago, say
. i P-

M. do Goutins to the Minister. Claim of Alloin. Destitution of

certain of the inhabitants caused by two attacks of the English.

Rewards to be granted to those who distinguished themselves

therein. Houses burned during the two sieges. Distinguibhed con-

duct of Jacaut, Master Gunner. Madame de Freneuso. Fol. 40.

19 pag08,6ay 16 pp.

Extract from a letter from M. do Subercase to the Minister. It gives

details about the two expeditions of the English. Goods which ho

requires. Slops to be taken to bind the Indians to him. Complaints

ngainst M. Labat, Engineer. Details of civil government. Whales

are abundant on the coasts. Masts and naval buildings. Zeal

<li-played by the inhabitants at the time of the late attacks by tho

English. Asks for promotion and gratuities for the officers. Dis-

tiiiguished conduct of M. deSt. Castin. Eulogy of M. de Goutins, &o.

Fol 72. 46 pages, say 30 pp.

Extraol from a letter from Madame Gourdault, asking for assist-

lance. Her husband is a prisoner at Boston, and bhe finds herself

without means. Fol. 104. a P«

Extract fror\ a letter from the Superior of Eecollets of the Acadian

Mission, respecliDg the scandal cauned by M. de Bonaventure and

Darao de Freneuse. Fol. 104. 2 pages say
^

H p.

M. Barraith, commanding tho transport " La Lnire," to the

Minister. With a journal of his voyage to Acadia. Fol. 107 to 138.

60 pages, say o*^J*P*

Copy of a letter from M. Duilloy,Governor of Boston, to M. de buber-

'•n-ip respecting the exchange of pri^oners. He explains how the re-

mainsof M. de Brouillan were disenterred. He accuses the French of

inciting the Indians of Pentagouet and Kanebekoy to rebellion

against the Englirh. Fol. 142. VJ pp.

"M. de Subercase to tho Count Pontchartrain. Necessity for estab-

lishing maritime posts at La Hevo, River St. Georges, Macondom,

Knglifh Harbour and Spanish Bay, in the Island of Cape Breton.

Naval building operations in New England. A means of making

Acadia to prosper, would be to foru companies in the great trading

centres of France, to develop tho products of the colony. Fol. 146.

16 pages, say 12 pp.

Coj»y of a letter from M. do Costobelle to M. doSuberC'ise,respecting

u capture effected by M de La Ronde, and the return of the forces

which the lattor.who had gone back to France, iiad withdrawn from

Acadia. A deiachraent winters at Plaisanco. News ot tho suc-

cess gained by M. de Rouvillo over the English, near Boston.

Fol. 157. . H PP-

M. do Subercase to Minister. Report of a coming attack by tho

English. Kindly feelings of tho Indians. The writer- dofonds M. do

Houaventuro against his enomie.-^, and praises him. Burning of the

bo;ifio of the RecoUets. B.id marks against certain oai^' rs. Eulogy

ot M. Consolin. Peatbog. Complaints against IV'.. do La Ronde. Fol.

211. 105 pagep, pay 70 pp.

xM. Lopinot to t.ho Minister. Complaining of tho disorders which
December 2S,

, , , . . . . i > . .i --,
Port Royal, ruign throughout inc colony. Abks lur liiu fc

a seignory. Fol. 215. 4J pages, say

lirmatory patent of

3 pp.



oolr

1708.

December 25,
PortRojal.

December 20,
Sftinte-Marie.

December 26,
Port Royal.

No date, but
after 1703.

1708.
December 29,
Port Royal.

1T09.

1710.

January 3.

January 4,
Port Royal.

May 20.

«»y 20.

i-atrice with having writtr^rLt hf^ ^'"'• ''" "'""•g"' '''"he"
impropc,. marri.g« which th„fl?Ei

™\'"'.°°'"° '" "»» »PPo«od to

les'SoTHrS^":^^^^^^^^^ c," Port ^a! u^
and those of the latoSrdeKio'ln^^p?,^'^^^^ de Bolle I«lo
M. do Goutins to tho Minis erHnH'. ' ^V' ^ P''^'^''' ««y 2 pp.M do Subercase. but only bv iint S (1T "? ''^".^'^ ^^^^^ t«"°« ^'th

08.0H Buffered by tho inhaWtants at thi ti
^T,l'«f"«g<'nient. Tho

tho English are beginning tnh„ i

^""''' ^^ ^''^ 'a^t incursion bv
Withdrawn, out thlt haK thoTfftt^T'K- V^'-d ^onoy haTbeoJ
rony between the Acad ians and thffi' ?^ .h'^Joi-ing business. t;n.
«ty, the Indians have ZrLdthi'f*''"'*"'- ^'•°«««d by noces-
tho Acadian^ upon Boston austsa^drl? ^/'''^'- ^^^^ «"^«k of
Differences between M. do Eonavontn.I ^ ""I

'"''"'^^'^ '° Acadia.
MadaraedeSt.yincentandSv ZablS ^'""'"'^ *"^
the family of Le Eorgne BeHo Is o and J ^'^T"-i^'"^*^'*''» ^etweoa

End of Vol. 6-Acadia. ^^ P^ *

North Amebica.
" Acadia.—CoEREspoNDANCE GtsiiRXLE."

1<«9-1711.

Vol. 7.

loTrJ?"
"'^"^^^^ ^-^ Private'^poLns and officers in Acadia Fd

Pon^oy'al'^rp^I^e^o'/sfC ^>^1^^ '^<^ ^r^.^.^ .Ji&
dierieexecu.edforLnrk lete^^^^^ ^"^'*^h. IS
eers Exchange of pri oners wfhf^ &""'?• f °"« °^ '^e^o Priva-

;n«; the enemy Sy pXe d"nTtrattack R^f
"^' .^'^'^ '^^ f^''^^^^"-

Bickness. ScarcityVmoney'^ Fo ,2 5
/«''"• ^^'"* «^ ^ ^«^««'

JExtracts from letters of& do qn..„
P '^"«' «»y 35 pp.Begon respecting stores reSodbtth''"'V'"'' '^^ Boutins toM

gjvon to the Minister byKeln^and t^'"'""^''
^'^^ ^ho opinion

^^a^^^^^^^^^^^ inSming him that the^that he must witMraw it Pol 87
"'^^P^'^^'""' ^^e card money, anf

The same to tho same. The •l^lng do-iro. if, ^- , ^ P--^^lu g.ea„ exact -atement^f Ihat^plSidt-rdtTa^

r I

11

*. a. '
, I'l

^

i

f

pEllttfiiT



iOiB

ccki

1710.

May W.

Octob«r 1|

I'ort R)yftl.

October 13,

Port Royal.

October 3,

Port lloyal.

November 13,

Port lloyal.

December 24.

1710.

1711.

About 1710 or
1711.

1711.

January 1.

January 13.

January 18.

Janunry 7,

Rochefort.

March 14,

Rochefort.

June 19 and
30,

Rcichefort.

July 3,

Paris.

July 9 and 6,

Paris

.

July 20,

Pidisance.

1711.

1711.
Septembers,
£. laisancc.

that he must keep una constant connection with Canada. Pol. 88. } p*

ThoBumo to tho Humo. Respecting the tolls to be doduotod from

Iho prizes captured from tho enemy. Pol. 89. 1 p.

M, doSuborca to tho Minister. Tho English occupy the en-

trance to tho basin, and reckon upon starving out tho garrison.

Fol.90.
, ^^. ^ JiP-

Articles of capitulation between MM. de Subercaao and Nicholson,

lor the surrender of Port Royal. Fol. 94. 1^ page, say 1 p.

Letter from M. Nicholson to M. de Subercaao. Summoning him

to surrender Port Royal. Fol. 92. ^k^?'
Copy of loiter from tho loading inhabitants of Port Royal to M. do

ViuiHreuil, asking him for assistance in order that they may leave

the country "whore they are treated like negroes by the Knglish

Governor." Fol. 98, 3 pages, say HV-
The Minister to M. do Boauharnois. He desires to retake Acadia,

and begs him to como to an understanding with MM. do Bonaventure,

du Vivior, and do Suberonso, about the steps to be taken. The loss of

Acadia and Newfoundland deprives France of all her fisheries, and

endangers Canada. Fol. 100. 2 pp.

Conditions on which propositions may be made to form a com-

pany to retake Acadia. Fol. 103. 2^ PP"

Memorandum of necessariet'., if it is desired to retake Port Royal.

Fol. 105. oi pages, say * PP-

Memorandum about the importance of retaking Acadia. Fol.

109. 13 pages, say
^ xi m ? ^^'

Memorandum about the trade and importance of Now England,

and the necessity for opposing its growth. Expedition to be made

agaiDHt Rodellin (l.hode Island). Fol. 118. » PP-

Appointment by M de Yaudrouil of Baron de St, Castm as com-

mandant of Pontagouot, with tho position of infantry captain in

the array. Fol. 122.
^^ , ,of ''^o

Projected expeditionary force to retake Acadia. Fol. l^b. 6

pages, say » PP*

Orders and instructions from M. de Vaudreuil to Baron de Saint

Castin. Fol. 129. 9^ pages, say 4J pp.

M. de Suborca-^e to the Minister. About the manner of retaking

Acadia. Fol. 1 '.5. 2J pugos, say
, ,

.
^^ P"

The same to the same. About the bad habits of tho garrison ot

Acadia. Requests that his affair be promptly disposed of. Fol.

148. 2 pages, say ^2 P-

Two lettor.s IVom the Count d'lliors. About tho scheme for re.

taking Acudia. Fols. 1.5S-9. 4 pages, say H P.

The Minister to M. do Subercaso. Ordering him to proceed to

place himdolf under the orders of M. de Vaudroail in Canada.

Fol. 160. i! P-

Two letters from M. Jourdan to the Count de Pontchartrain and

M. de Fonlaigneu. About the plan for retaking Acadia. Fol. lb I

and no. 1(5 small pages, ^ay 12 pp.

Letter from Christophe Cahouet to the Minister. About tho

condition of Acadia. Rising of tho people and Indians. Fol. 173. 4 pp.

Letter from Baron do Saint Castin to the inhabitants of the

outskirts of Port Royal, who had arranged matters with tho

Englffeh. Fol. 173.
"^ P-

M. (iaulin, a missionary, gives an account of the situation in

Acadia and the efforts. ur> to that time ineffectual, which tho in-

u

Jul
Ma

Juc

Julj

Lou

168

Apri
AODI
Roya

]

Apri;

April

May]

May.

Septen

172

S«ptcni
Lonisbi
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Fofir I^UXIT^' '''''''' '° --P'-e Port Roy.,

iSNDOF7oL.7.-A0ADIA. ^ ^^'

July, 1711, to
M»y, 1713.

1713.
Juno 1.

1714.

July 11,

Louiabourg.

1682 to 1715

17J7.

1720.

April 19,

Aonapolis-
Royal.

1720.
April 28.

April 28.

May 16,

May-

September 12.

1720.
September 27,
Lonisboursr.

NoRTu Amkbioa.

" ^^A1>IA-.CORBE8PONIUNOK
GfiNfiRALK."

111^-1118.

(1711-1788.)

Vol. 8.

rochrislcHBd Nova Sootia. W 3 A '"' """" "•» English haj
Letter from ,be Mfni,i;,. ™',S-

e"P'S«". «»y 30 pp.known to tho poopio of Acadia thatorflrJi ^''K*"S Wm to mako
Qj<»» of Great flfitaia, ,0 tbo 'offao 'itTltl'"' ''T S^™" by 'ho

Ziir z. ?^»-'^ -^ p-"'o ?bo'tX3„to';rroi"ci;:

Jopy of a ,„t,.r, .ritton by 5t. do Vaudroail to M. Nioboli^-

do^»e^";« rxTb-ritirrdo-Kr-s, •° "» «"""'«
mg Company. Fol. ;^3

^^'^ ™'^^*'
"7 the Stationary Fish-

Scotia or Acadia, l„" i„°
'^",1'

f'l^S;.,';?™;'""'' '," °'"°' <" No™
*do,„y to,„„ Ki„« .^f «aK^.,d'';or"tv:.r„o"«';'"

1-^! .T^
°'

Letter from General PhillinH in ih^ • u uu ' ^ P*
vitin,. them to take the oa E to the KW ofF?,'^'^^ .^'"«^ '"
pages. Bay "" '^"^S "i England. Fol. 49 2

peJifSo;:f.SrSL^^''t' ^^'^^'"^ -emulation leS:

the oath of fidelity to the Kiw' of Fn . ^f"''''"^''
^*^"°'-«> to take

^^^yice ana ^^^^^^^^: ^^ l^'^^^S^I^^^^
in^KS^J^ Sh^.l^;&«--o-f Acadia, re4S
have been sent by S- 131 n^wUh re n otfo^JL"'"

""^ *^" ^'"^"^'^ ^^^^h
that after the valuation of heinroLw^ ^"'^

««'^""ff him,
receipts should ba .enl them, in accCw^ commissioners, the
letter wnlten by the late QueenSo Fir'i^ ^^' ^•''"'' «f tl^o
Letter from the Count do ToJlonse o th" A^i .• . 2 pp.

respecting the French ponuSn n? i. 5 ^'i^'^^'^hop ofCambruV

3 pp.

!

f
(
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MMllH Hiiii nrnttr -

col^iii

/il i

I Jt

1734.

1727.

1780.

Extract from news from Acadia, brought by Father Pilix, Rocol-

let MiHHionuiy h-om Acadia. Kol. 6R. IJ |».

Kxtraut from tho rtth Article of tho orders of Governor Arm
strung, commnnder-inchiof in Acadia, ro>«pootiDg particularly tho

people of this province. Fol, 61. 4^ pages, say 3i pp.

Uoport from Baron de St. Cantin rowpeoting what bad taken place

in Acadia among the English. Fol. 72. 5* pp.

Petition from tho inhabitants of tho parish of St, J hn tho Bap-Undated, bit .
, , .

enclosed in n tjut to the K\A^ «
'• r.'.u\> '.., representing to him their sad condition.

wrapper bear-
' - "

ingdate 1737

1737.

1T41.

Angnst.

1744.

1744.

1744.
October 27,

Boston.

1744.

LeB Mines.

1744.

November 8,

Acadie.

1744.

October 13,

Lea Mines.

1744.

November 2,

Beaubasain.

1746.
October 31,

Quebec.

September 28,

Montreal.

1747.

December 26.

1747,

1749.

February 18,

Assomption
de Pigeguit.

1749.

June 2,

Beaubasain.

(Their Higiiatnros uio appendeJ.) Fol. 15.
_

2 pp.
ConsUH oi tin- iiurabor of Miqufimttnuo Indians bearing arms,

according to tho statements furnished by tho missionaries, Fol.

7«. I P-

Plan respecting tho capture of Acadia, F((', 83, 6 pp.

Unfinished narrative of an expedition against Port Royal, which

failed from an error of M, de Gannos. Fol. 87. l(jj pagOH, say 13 pp.

Various letters written by MM. Uu (ia'?snel, de Beauharnois, du

Vivior and tho Minister, respecting the aforesaid expedition. Fol.

>fa'.
13 pp.

M. Shirley, Governor of Boston. Letter unaddressed, respecting

tho exchange of prisoner.^ of war. Fol. 103. 11 pages, say 9 pp.

Statement of the sum due to tho afternamod persons for various

supplies and work done at les Mines, ito. (This is an important

document, inasmuch as it gives tho names of several inhabitants of

les Minos at this time"). Fol. 109. > pp.

Chevalier de Ganne's to tho Minister. He gives an account of his

expedition in Acadia, and an explanation of his conduct at Port

Royal. Fol. 112, 3 pages, eay 2 pp.
Petition of tho inhabitants of les Mines to Chevalier do Gannes.

Bogging him to cause his troops to retire, as well as the Indians,

from their camns, in order not to ranfie loss to them. Fol. 114. 1 p.

Ceruficatos tiora M. de LaValliero, M. Duchambon, jun., M. du

Vivier, &o., nlfioers, attesting to the ditii'jully which they had

experienced iu procuring food for the inhabitants of les Mines. Pol.

115. hv-
Letter, in cipher, translated, from M. de Beauharnois and M. Hoc-

quart to the Minister, respecting the arrival at Chibouctoux of the

squadron commanded by the'Duc d'AnviUo. Preparations, as a

whole, in order to resibt the English, Kol. 119. 17 pages,

eay .
^ PP-

'Narr.itive by M. de La Come of an expedition made against the

English in the Acadian district, on the lUh February, 1747, by a

detaciiraenl ct Canadians. Fol. T-iO. ^ Pp.
Unsiynod memorandum as to the condition of Acadia at this time.

Fol. ] 35. 10|^ pages, say • ^i PP-
CerLiticates certifying that Pierre Gautier, an inhabitant of Port

Royal, was taken by force and compelled to serve as a pilot to the

Frencti squadron in Acadia, ^'rom Fol. 141 to 14C. 9J pages,

eay 5 PP-
Copy of tho petition from the inhabitants of tht; parish ot TAssomp

tion do Pigeguit to the Bishop of Quobef, complaining that they

have no priest to administer to ihem tho sacraments of their

religion. Fol. 148. 5 pages, say 4 pp.

Copy of a letter from M, Brossard, a priest in Aoadia, to the

Bishop of Quebec, respecting the order of expulsion which had beet*

served upon him by the English. Fol. 151. 2J pages, say IJ p.



ooltx
B'iY

1749.
AuKUBt la,

Meuecouche

1749.
•Auj^UHt 16,
River at.
John.

i749.

October 14,

LsuUbourg.

1749.

AuKust 23,
Paris.

No data.

1781.

November 6,
ijuebec.

1704.

1780.
Jaunary 31.
St Malo.

17S4.

November 14,
Bfiaugfijour.

1751.
November 14,
Beftu86jour.

1755.
June 16,

Bean36jour.

1765.

September 20

1756.

Adiairalty
OSiites.

AcHdiuo;!" p'ol. fs^s—^- about Acadia and the condition of tZ"
.^ftthor Charlovoi« to tho MiniHt«r Ah . .u

^"* P^'
m.n.„g. an Hoon as pon. l,lo° ho que "tion o? fJ

". "^^T'^y
^f deter-

Scm.a and French Acadia. Fol i*? ^ °^ ^'^^ '^oundarie, .f Nov.
.

Memorandamen titled
; "Cond.Htnf .k c- . ^i PP.N.nce their tirHt Hottleraont un to ft«

^® '^''^"°*' '" ^ova Stootia
forth the falHities and ubnuidit oh MhTr''"' *''"''u.'"

''^^'^ «'"^t
to evade the fm-co of tho Treatv of ? w'""' .'^^'''^ ^hoy employ
unjUHt prooeedin^«, in he brXf "^o.?«'^'

'"'^ *'' «»PP^'-* Smen in London.'' From JSl ij, l"' ?/ !?? '"ber 'of Parlia-
nearly ^°'- ^^-^ ^ ^Oj. 76 pagcN, perhapH

Abho Le Loutre. ^^^:^Xt:^Z^:i:^^l^r^^^^

1757.
Ajiril 24.

M. Duchambou Verlror to th^M^'^'f''^
am«ons of French rSia Fd alf

''•. ''""''^''^'^ ofthe for.'^a'n'd

The* same to (ho same Z\ \ P''^"'' '"^ 5* PP-
refugee inhabitant an? or1Sna7°"l'K^K"^ ^^ ^'"ages. the
aeonditiopt bear av^,ThronT f i/"''"^^'*"^" ^b» were ia

.
'^^be«ametoti.o/Hmo te^om^^^^^^^

Foi. 2If).' 1
p"

joui Fol. 221.
'"^''^^^bo capitulation of Fort Beausi

A document entiuod : ''Acadia ^. ^ o • 2 pp.
•record of the number o7 nie„ kilfo'^ '^''J'"''.

'J^*^'"^ «°nta'««
Huzza," Captain Scott. Fol^so

""" '''^^''^ ^^e privateer

blow, after a mere s/yuli"^ ^Jt ^,:£f '^T'' f^^'^t ''^mg a
tme aesignaua by the huv^^^Ta^Xi^^'^T'^'i P^''^ of the
And, again, this m the person who whif. ^i ^ sxige de odours. "

^<'^^s, aihwed himself be cant^^^^^ ^^' POst at the
f/ancetothe English trl^^^'^tu X^^^^^^ T'^^ -^^ «"
lieptember, 1759. It ,r„s not n. Xl^.^r / ^'"'«^'«'« on the \Mh



ools

I ,

1763.

Jiilr 'iO,

Bilcbo.

1763.

M*rch 4.

1763.

April 10.

1763.

October 23.

17G».

September

17«4.

Septfiruber

lliquelua.

1764.

September
Uiuuekin.

1767.

16

16,

1.

S'homfl of M do Trossan to settle o oortain number of Oanadians

intheCountyol Bitoho, in lijrraine. Fol. 235. 12 pagoH, Hay 10 pp.

RoflectionK upon a momoriul from tho Duke do Nivomois, roHpect-

inir the Aca.lians who hud boon transported to Hlai?laud after llu.

Treaty ot Utrecht. (Tho memorandum of the Duke do N.vornoi«

to which HlluHion iH mttdo above, in foun.l at the ofllceoi ^heltf in inter

of Foroicn Atfairw, iitul we have analysed it in our k-eport ot IBBd.)

Memorandum respecting the A-cadians who hud taken refugo ul

Belle IhIo. l'V)l. 23.2.
, , .,. . . , 'p •*•

Memorandum rertpecting 77 Acadian fumilies who had taken

refuge »l Morlai.x Fol. '.^53. ..... a i-
* ^V

Copy of tho lant letter written by Sr Porrault to tho Acadian^ ot

Miquolon, roBpectiDg the scheme for trunnporting men to Cayenne.

Fol ^')4 - ^^^'

Copy of an anHwer written by the Aoadiana to Sr Perrault with tho

amoaof tho inhabitants. They refused to quit the iwland. bol.

2iPl'

1767.

1767.

Jutie 26,

Pftrig.

1717.

June 26,

P»riB.

1774.

March 23.

No date.

No date.

No date.

No date.

1784 and 1788

namoH

*"
Another letter from tho Hamo Porrault to the Acadians on tl.o

same subject. lAjl. 258. 3 pp.

Sundry dcoumonts nettini: forth the namos, tho Horvices, and

the neofls of the various Acadian^ who had taken rotugo ui bruuce.

From Fol. 260 to 26t) 7 pages, say * Pl>-

A continuation of tho documontH roHpeoting the Acadians ot noDlo

birth who had sought rofuge at Cherbourg. From Fol. 2t)8 t()^28ll.

20 pagOH, May
. *

,P'*'

Letter from the Abb^ Le Loutre, respecting a poor AcaJian,

seventy years of age, who had come from tho Islands of St Piorn< el

Miquolon, to rejoin tho oldest of his children at Bollo Mo. I'ol.

281 ^'

Letter ami memorandum of Abb6 Lo Loutro in favour of «i-

Loblano, dit Le Maigro. Fol. 283. ^ I'P-

Momoiandum respecting certain Canadian aod Acadian families'

who after the cession of Canada, hud taken refuge in Franco;

proceeding from Acadia and Isle Royale to England. Fol. 287. '.' pp.

Copy o! a letfor from Sr du Dozort to Count do La Marcbo, res-

pecting eighty Acadian lamilioH, refugees in Franco, and about their

transport to Corsica. Fol. 293 to 29o. 2^ pp.

Settlement of Acadian families according to the ^chorae detor-

mined up »n by tho Comptroller General. Remarks upon thou

present condition. Fol. 2'J6. & PP-

Acadian families. A scheme of settlement of Acadian familie.i

as a compromiHO between tbe otierw of tho Marquis de P^russe and

the plans of tho Minister. Fol. 299. 6^PP-
Memorandum about settling tho Acadians in the neighbourhood

ofBlaye. Fol. 303.
^ ,.

^''"^ PP'

Five other sn-all documents respecting thej Acadian renigoen

in France. From Fol. 315 to Fol. 3-'0. 6 pagos say 5 }'i'

End op Vol. 8

—

Acakia.



oolzl

Vol. J.-8up,.,.«t „k Aoadun u.KtroER .1,''iHJKR FAMILIES,
r

1605.

January 29.

March 19.

No date.

Feh'i, iry 10.

1641.

February 13.

1614.
March 6.

1645.

September 26

1648.

September 28.

„ 1647.
February

1650.

November 6.

July 30.

'«05, J(>45-1749.

Volume (or mthor portfolio) 10.

"oints pronoMul t,\ <i r'

Novombor l«n'^ JL
"

.
''' Patont iWjm the Rin^ <r.L "PP-

Lieutenant G?„ora,inAt^''"" ^'"' »<> Sr d'Annav Ph« •

made ...n-n. K..?!« ^^« Councl. ,n order to ^rZor iTohJ^ts
7 pp.

4a—

H

J J:
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I It

5

I I ^

16BJ.

February 18,

Paris

.

February 6.

Chateau de
Vendftme.

1657.

December 10.

1667.

September 17,

La Rochelle.

1668.

February 7,

Whitehall.

Articles of partnorKhip between the Duke de Vendome, and the

wiiiow of Sr do Charniaay for the seigniory and property in Acadia.

L'4 pages, f&v ,r ,. / f^a*
Power of attorney from the Duke de Vendome in favour Ox Sr

Pierre de La Boulaye. *3 PP*

Stipulations by the Governor and Lieutenant General '.^f the

Province of Acadia, for Sr Lo Borgne du Coudray. 5^ pages, say ij pp.

Grant made by the West Indian Company to Sr Bmman :i.[ Le

Borgne, ot the greater portion of Acadia, and the appointment o< the

said Lo Borgne to the Government of the said country. 6J r.nges,

say H PP-

Deed under which the King of England cedes to His Most o'hris-

tian Majesty the country occupied by the English as well in ...cadia

and New France as in the Islands and Equatorial Prance, 5 pages.

say

1668.

April 4,

St. Germaic-
en-Laye.

1668.

November 29,

Bostoo.

1669.

March 8,

Whitehall.

About 1669.

1692.

1693.

1712.

About the

month of

March.

1713.

May —

,

Marly.

After 1713.

1716.

January 4.

Paris.
1720.

1748.

1749.

No date.

No date, but
After 1773.

No date.

?iPP-

Instructions respecting the Government of a portion of Acf.dia in

New France, to Sr Le Borgne. 2 pp.

Letter from Colonel Temple to Sr du Bourg, respecting the orders

which prevent him from restoring Acadia. i p.

Order from the King of England to Colonel Thomas Temple to

give up Acadia to France. 3 pages, say i^t FP-

[iVbte.—This is to be found in the Memorandum by the King s

Commissioners, above cited].

A narrative of Acadia,
. . ? PP'

^JSfote.—A pencil note in the margin says that this writing is by

La Mothe Cadillac]. „ „ , j tt- • • u
Memoirs of Acadia, New England, New Holland and Virginia, by

Cadillac.
. . ,.

^."iPP-

M. de La Mothe Cadillac. Memoir respecting Acadia and New
England.

. ,
26 pp.

[iVol^e.—This memoir, although reproducing a portion ot the lore-

going, gives greater details and is longer. The two must be copied].

A memorandum respecting Acadia. lOJ pp.

Copy of letters patent from the King, respecting the cession of

Acadia and the Island of St. Christopher to the Queen and v^Jrown of

England. H PP-

Present condition of the Missions in Acadia. 2^ pp.

Decree of the Council of Marine, respecting a gratuity to bo

granted to Sr Daret do La Boulaye, a former Lieutenant of :he King

and Commander of the Troops kept in Acadia. ;>

Extract for a memorandum given to the Duke of Orlea\;s by Sr

do La Mothe Cadillac, formerly Captain in Canada and Governor of

the Mississippi. 7 pages, say PP-

Memorandum respecting Acadia. 6 pp.

Extract respecting the extent and the boundaries oi Acadia

according to the pretensions of the English 15 pages, say U pp.

^.lemorandam about Acadia. 2J pp.

Memorandum about the favours granted to fa Jijlies from North

America. 9J pages, say 7 pp.

Proposals made at Paris to the Acadian representatives

from Nantes, respecting the settlement of Acadian families in

Guiana, ^a PP-



cclxiii

1814. =====-——___

,,,, ^-0^ the. pe„«io„, .,,.,,
,L\T::Z'nL7l^tr:^

End ok POBT-.OUO oa Vo.. lO.-AcAnx^. ' PP"

^C^«a««a<.-o« 0/ the same series.

CORHBSPONDANCEGfiN^BALE"
NOBTH AMBarCA.«J^,^

p^,^^^^
BOUNDARy BEnULAWONS.

1685 to 1700.

Vol. 1.

No date.

1697.

August 26.

September 2,
Oourbevoie.

September 7.

1697.

1697.

August.

1697.

August.

16M.

1698-99.

1698.
October 15,

1699.

March 26.

I,
1699.

•arch 26.

No date.

4a-Rj

J-itle on the baok r>f fi,« i

.ubjS^l'l^r"" ™™°-«^""' Of ^. «e Cbe„,, „„ .b„ .To

say ^> ^"^ -Wowfoundland. Fol 43 o, '^"^^*'.

o^JZSSZ^:- Sl«^^^'
-""""« 'toW,b. o, lbe4i

a over Unada and the islands as

r

ij
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^ j|:

*

Si It

i ,

I
•

1700.

February 19,

London.

1682-1688.

No c&te.

No date.

No date.

No date.

1687.

December 11,

Whitehall.

No date.

1685.

February.

1687.

M»y 13.

1687.

1687.

June 8.

1687.

June 8.

1687.

July 21.

1687.

A»gu8t 12.

16S7.

July.

1687.

4688.

opposed to those of the KngliBh. Those papers wore sorted into

bundlef in the order of years up to 1696. Fol. 70.
_

•> pP-

Letter from M.Tallard to * * * .respecting the negotiations

which were carried on at London in the matter of American attairs.

Fr>l. 75. 4^ pages, say
t-, , on ct

^^'

Copies of several plans respecting North America. Fol. 80. bv. pp.

Memorandum to define the boundaries of New Franco and^ew

England. Fol. 84. 24^ pages, say
, , ™ .. u

"
fuL

" Memorandum about the encroachments of tho English on ine

French colonies of America." Fol. 97. ^VV-
" Statement showing the rights of His Majesty over Hudson liay

in connection with the present treaty in France." Fol 100. 7

Extracts from the voyages of Champlain, to establish the rights of

France over Canada. Fol. 104. 12^ pages, say
_ ^^ , i^?*

A copy of the provisional treaty respecting America. J^ol. 11^,

3i pages, say ^t PP'

Memorandum from the Northern Company established in Canada.

Fol 117. ^^PP-

Momorundura from the Marquis de Oallieres respecting the

encroachments of the English on the French colonies in Amorica.

Fol. 12J. ,. ^iPP'
Memorandum consisting of several writings, respecting JNew

France, sent to M. do Bonrepaus in England. Fol. 129. 7 large

^^Answorto the memorandum which had been presented by the

Kine of England's Commissioners, at the Conference on the 8th of

J«4 1687.
. „ , ., n -^ Pfn

Memorandum transmitted by the King of England's Commission.

ers, respecting the rights of His Majesty over Hudson Bay, Voi.l6l,

Copy^of^^a memorandum transmitted by the King of England's

Commissioners, respecting the damage suffered by the Hudson Bay

Company, and also the answer of MM. do Barillon and Monrepaus*

Fol. 139. Hi pages, say about
, . ^ .

•'^'* ^^'

Copy of the answer transmitted by the English Commissioners,

ontheGthof July, 1687, to the reply given by the French Com*

missioners, etc. Fol. 146, 9 pages, say ** PP;

AnsweT- to the last memorandum from the French Company oi

Canada, respecting the rights and demands of the English Company

over the Hudson Bay. Fol. 151. » PP-
" Memorandum respecting the rights which the French possess

over all the territory of New France, and of the nullity of the t^iU-

glish pretensions." Fol. 155. 17 pages, say nearly 10 pp.

Memorandum respecting the French domination in Canada, sent

to M. de Bonrepaus in London. Fol. 164, 96 medium pages, say 60 pp,

Memorandum sent to the Marquis de Seignelay respecting the

North Bay matters in Canada, sent by the Company of the said

Bay established at Quebec, Fol. 226, 19 pages, say 13 pp.

£nd op Volum* 1—Boundary Regulations.

Jt

Ja

Octi

Jaaua

J»n»»r

- 172
Januarj

172(

Januarj

, 172(
January

No date,

No date.



cclxv

, 1113.
JulJ U.

, i7l3.
Jannary 13.

Jfo date.

1718.

November 8

No date.

1719.

October 26,

1720,

1720.

•January

.

1720.

October 19,

1720.
January.

1720.

January 10.

1720.
January.

, 1720.
Janiary,

, 1720,
January.

1720.

January.

1720.
January,

No date.

No date.

North Amerioa-New Fuance.
Boundary Reoulations.

17l2tol7;J9,

Vol. II.

gliah.^pT'e"" "^P"""»^ '''' ^'«^™^« - C-ad. ceded to the En-
Memorandum about tho torritorv m *« • l- , „ 2J pp.

have to cede to the BncrH^h duSZ ,'^'"?'"'^'^ ^^"^^ franco will
Petition from the inhabiUnts nfVi„-

''"'''>'
r^"^^"

^^'- '0. 3 p.
Kogent, setting for?h that i^T" cS'^'T^ ^I'^l^''^' ofOrlean?,
that the English should Lo 'TseSn ^f^^"

Treaty of Utrecht
peny without paying for it F^f 1^2 page/ slv

" ''""^"''''^
.P''"-

Momorandura which will serve ofivtKnK ... ^ P-
^N^ew France, ^ew England l^J ^^^^^F^^T^:^::^

son''arFS"?3'''^"^'"'^^^°'^'"---- in the matter o/Vu^d!

the 24rd of May, of the sLe year %^e''JThZ7ZT'"'' •'5*«'*
far as to the middle of Fol. 36 ^FoI^f^.J ^^ ^^ copied as
Memorandum ret "octino- th« . in- i ^ pa?e.s, say 2 pp.

over the territory'^/Sew^pvanee "pol 38
''' ^''''''' '^"^ ^^^'^^'-'^

becret memorandum from M d*'Anfmill f\ u T^ , . 30 pp.
Kegont. Respecting the boundart« n^l ^•^''^ 5''''® ^^^ ^^''^^ans^
to him, from the papers which had Llf"^'*' i"?

^"^^^ ^PP^^'-^d
manner, blameable fnthl conduct o??h« u'^^''^^'^.^^.

^'«» '" t^is
M. de St. Ovide and aboHMK^^o

the Marqun of Vaudreuil and

inencroachinguron?h^rFrtTferirr7Fot
Memorandum about the hminrlfrfi! p' x^-' ^ P*^?®"^' «»y « pp,

n'J:™„r«°.y™
"'""""^ "» '™"^"- Of H"d-n Bay. Fol' Z.

Momoi.- about Acadia. P„l.94. 6^ page., say ll"!"
M»mo,rco„cer„i„g Hudson Bay. :k„,. 93. :Opa.„,,,„y ';;•

^ Komark/aud reflecttona bvK iS ^^'"
.

>-! PP-
tbe proposal of the BnS^mn;!?^"''' '""'"K "» auswerto
.0 be deVmiued of Hi-d * BTTri™,?™""* '"^

""""l"'™

5 pages, say ^ ^''"" *° ^^° "^f^^^al d'Estreos. FoL 126.

^ pp.

r

^T,
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1735.

1720.

January.

1720.

February 9.

1723.

1736.

Momorandum respectinsf the boundaries of Acadia. Pol. 139.

5 pages, say 4J pp.
Meraorandiim, containing roraarks tending to the clearing up of

diffloultioa which present themselvos against the carrying out of

Article 12 of the Treaty of Peace of 11th April, 1713, respecting the

cession of Acadia on the part of France to England. Fol. 144.

17 pages, say 15 pp.
Extract from papers forwarded by Marshal d'Estreos to M. d'Au-

teuil, in the matter of the diflPerences between the French and
English in Acadia and Canada, Fol, 158, 30 pages, say about 22 pp.
Memorandum rospacting the claims of the English to the southern

portion of Now France. Fol. 211. 18 pages, say 16 pp.
Memorandum about Acadia, Fol- 213. 8J pages, say 6i^ pp.

End of Vol. 3.—Settlement of B wndatiies.

1749.

June 7.

1749.

August 23,

Paris.

No date.

No date.

1749;

1760.

May

1749.

October IS.

1760.

September 9,

Paris.

No date.

1T50.
September,
Paris.

1750.

September,
October and
November.

1760.

September 20,

Quebec.

North America.—New France.

Vol. 3.

—

Settlement op Boundaries,

1749-1751,

C. 11.

Momorandum respecting the establishments of the English io

Acadia, forwarded to the English Minister by Sieur Durand, the
King's Plenipotentiary in London. Fol. 9. 7 PP»

Letter from Father Charlevoix, a Jesuit, to M. de Rouille, respect*

ing the boundaries of Acadia. Fol. 14. 3J pp.

Memorandum respecting the boundaries. Instructions to the

Commissioners. Fol. 16. 19 pages, say 16 pp«
Memoi-andum resipocting the boundaries. Further instructions

to the Commissioners, Fol. 26. 3 pages, say 2|^ pp.
Extract from a letter of M. Durand, written from London, the llth

of .[une, 1749, about the settlement of the English on the shores of

Nova Scotia and Hudson Bay. Fol. 29. J p.
Momorandum about the boundaries of Acadia. Discussion in this

matter. The old established population claim the protection of
France. Fol. 30. 21^ pages, say 16 pp«
M. Bigot to the Minister. In the matter of the boundaries of

Acadia, Fol. 41. 7 pages, say 5i pp.
Unsigned letter to M. do Puysieulx rospecting the quoHtions

regarding the boundaries of the English and French Colonies in

America. Fol. 50. 5 pages, say 3 pp.
Memorandum on the part of the British Cabinet, in answer to

that presented on the part of the King, respecting the proposed
seitlomont in Nova Scotia and on the islands now in dispute. Fol,
53. 11 pages, say 8 pp.
MM. William SLirley and William Mildmay and MM.de La Gulis-

soniore, and Silhouette, English and French Commissionors. Con-
ferences respecting the boundaries of the French and English
Colonies in North America. Fol. 62 to 69. 12| pages, say 10 pp.
MM. do Puysieulx, de La Galissonioro and de Silhouette. Various

loiters refjpecting the Conforonco hold at Paris by the English and
French Commitisionors, in the matter of the boundaries of Acadia,

&o Fol. 70 to 95. 32 pages, say nearly 26 pp.
Letter signed P. 11. B. Sent from Quebec by M. de Vaudroail to

M. do La Oalissoniero, giving curious details about Acadia and its

people, Poh 1*6. 16 pp.

JDe

Jul

Oct

Iblea



coIxt;

1688.

1720.

June 12.

1720,

October 26.

1722.

March -^

17fiO.

mi

1748,

November
2,,

Quebec,

from 1740 to
1760.

Ko dat«.

1761.

September 36,
(Quebec,

1761.

October Us

176K
KoTember 23,
Paris.

Pecetixber S,

•Julj 17.

^ "St.
October 6,

Pouiaine-
ibieau,

^Q date»,

Fol. 108 10 lis. 2ijplff„."aj "'° '*'""' Americn coaotry.

Folm. ^y ''""^^ ^"'^'^n Acadiu, should be placed!

L "''
^^r*^^" «»«? at the end.) ^^ PP-

'• This has been covled irl I '' "^""^^ •" the mamin :

Bombarae^intoihoBThandTfeuTv^^^^^^^
'S'""""^«^ ^^ M-

ca,.e from the touse of CardlnalUbotX% o^^J^''^' '^t
''

Memorandum, attributed to the RishnV ie}\ t P^^^^' ^^^ ^^P-
fa.m to M.de La G.lissoniere renn- rSh^"''^'''

^"'^ «ddres8ed^y
'n gi^iug up Aoadia wi h Us nlS K- ^^ ""l"^'*'^" whether France,
UtrechtfceSednot onT; the p ninsuia „7'';{ "."'^''L'*^^

^^"^^'^ «^
ftdjo.ning territories. Fol 9->^9 ^ Acadia, but also all the

respecting the boondaries. Fol 231 'ii * '= Comm'».ior,orB

.

Answer to the remarks of Hk Mot' rk* W'S''";,"''' ^J pp. ,

"toners, ro.peothg .he LS'Se Z'^X, fif'^'' *°ir-

.lo'lS'Gal.l'nllSaTJaottotrra''" ^'"' °°"'-' -^
»^'

page, say
ounouatte on the eame Huhject, Fol. 238. 1

Extract from a letter by M. r)urandtnM H^p • , ^P-
ine momoiandum from the Britf,l.nh *^® P"y«'e"J*. respecting
fionted on the pai-t of thT K?! L !u''^i?*'^'

'° ^°*^"'^'' to those pre-
Scotia and thcf^lafd twTf£ut''k'^t'Q^:!^^'^ ^ N--

Marshal Noaillos to M Rnn n^ t" .?'* ^i^^ '^^ ''^M^'S- s^iy ^J PP
flngiinb .nmnhirbo'^..;'!- f.?' f.'

A''"?'"^ ^im an ex tract ifro^'a^n^ngiiHb ,>nmphlet boanng the titles '<

«c. XV Ul and 242.
.Uesription of Nova Scotia,

Jo^';;:.iro/t;^::'i^rls^^ -p-t^g the ongia"^

r
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North America,—Acadia.

Vol. 4 -yETTLKMENT OF BaDNDAaiES.

C. 11.

Tho firtit raemorandum (the conduct of the Fiench in regard to
the E iglihh poHHcssioris, and particularly in regard to Nova Sootia)
has alieady been montioaed in Volume 8 of General Correspondence,
Aoadia.

No date. Momoi andum ro)*pecting the boundaries of Acadia. Fol. 35. 23 pp.
No date. A memorandum, without a signature, without dute and without

concliiHion, which commences in this way: "After various opera-
tioriB during the war by Queen Anne made to conquer Nova Scotia,
this Provii -je was at last again placed under tho authority of Eng-
land, in 1713, &o." Fol 47. 20 pp.

(This document is ioand in tho office of the Minister of Foreign
Affairs, and is cited in my i-eport for 1883. J. M.)

Extract from a pampbijt published in London, in 1749, respecting
the extent of the boundaries of Acadia as claimed by the English.
Fol. 74. 14^ pages, say 12 pp,

Memoranttam to be presented to the Cabinet, on the absolute
and pressing necassity for determining and fixing the boundary line

between France and England in Acadia. Fol. 90. 45 pages,
eay 38 pp.

Distnct map, which may have been presented to the Cabinet, to
facilitate the fixing of the boundaries, &c., in Acadia. Fol. Il4.

14| pages, say 12 pp,
iStatoment of the actual condition of the French and Indian

missions in the ecu (hern portions of Now France, to wit, those of
the JRiver St Jean, Louisbourg, and tbo various posts which are
supported by it; a comprehensive view of those parishes peopled by
the French which are still under English domination in Acadia.
Fol 12 J. 2 i! pages, say 18 pp.

tifiit Journey ot tiieur Gauthier, inhabitant of He St. Jean, in winter,
on the ice, from Chedaiqne to Quebec. Fol. 134. 7 pages, Bay 6 pp.

End op Vc)I,ome 4. —Settlement of Bounpabik»i

174».

t75S»

176S.

17M.

im.

i
I

2^'oRTB Amebica, «»Acadi4,

mi,
Vot. 5.*^Settlement of BouNDAWEfi.

O. 11,

Memorial presented by His Majesty's Commissioners to those of
His Mortt Christian Majesty, in answer to the memorial of the 4th
October^ 176 i, concerning Nova Scotia or Acadia, Fol, 2 to 146,,

'29J pages, say about 200 pp*
(It is useless to copy this document, which is found printed at

length in the transactions of the King's commissioners and those of
His Britannic Majesty, about the possessions and the rights of the

tW» Crowns, respeciively,, in America. Paris MDOLV, Toma T.

Mmm Vol.. 5.*-Sbttlbment of Bounparibs.

U63
April.

"ana,

'JijIjT 48,
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1759.
April 28.

''June
1760.

•J009,
1758.

April.

rans.

» ,
1755.

North Amebioa.-Aoadu,
i7ft3 to 1755.

• ^-SbXTLEMENT of BotTNDABlEs

KoethAmerioa,NkwPkanok.
1754 to 1755,

' ^.-Settlement op Bocndabie*.

-M-emorandum senf +/% fu i

Answflr f;. il
'"^dmm-sized pages sav

^* Galisaoniere.

Memorandum signed T T?,.h- ^n^^*-

Hoaia AMiai04.
' 1754 to :?«?,

SO pages, say ''"'?"*« «" American affairs Pol 3?"

B»» «r Yo^ «._&„,„,„ ,, Bo,„o,a,.„
*" *"•

ita(k

«mn9.
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colzx

No dktti.

No dato.

16B7.

1698.

Ho date.

1688.

Hay ao.

1690.

Sept(:mber 17.

1691.

i^pril 1,

At the raplda
near Mon-
treal.

No i]ate>

IBH.

1696.

1702.

St. Ualo.

1700.

1710.

1727.

October 13,

Quebec.

NoBTn Amerioa.

Vol. 9.—Boundariks op the French and Bnqlish Ooloniis.

0. 11.

(T have already disposed of the greater part of the memoirs, con.

tained in this volume, not including those which follow. J. M.)

Memorandum respecting the settlement of the English in Hudson

Bay. Pol. 34. „ , ^ ,. u^^^"
Memorandum respecting the settlement of the *!ngii»n irom

Pemquid, which is the one nearest to us, as far as Boston. Fo . 36. 5 pp.

Extract from memoranda and letters sent to the Plenipoten*

tiaries respecting the restorations to bo made on one side and the

other, in the colony. (Acadia, Newfoundland, Hudson Bay). Fol,

40 to 43. 6i pages, say
. • * ^- w i r9 t ^«'

Memorandum respecting the settlements in Acadia. Fol. Q£. 4 pp.,

Memorandum to be written to England, in the matter of the

Abenakis. Fol. 74. 4J pages, say
, • ^ • vlft*

(These documents should be placed with those contained in Vol. 1

of these series : Settlement of Boundaries.)

End of Vol. 9.—Settlement of Boundaries*

North America.

Vol, 10.—Rivalrt between the Enqlisb an» Pbbnob CotONtef.

1689 to 1764,

C. 11.

Translation of the Latin letter written by M. Dongan to Pathep

Lamberville, a missionary among the Iroquois. Pol. 2. 1 p*

Copy of the letter written by Father Carheil, Jesuit Missionary*

to the Governor of New Franco, received by the Coui:t de Fron<

tenac, at Quebec. Fol. 3. * • /^ *T*
Copy ot letter written by Father Bruyas, t Jesuit, to t>ount m

Frontcnuc. Fol. 9. • ^ PP«

About
1147-60.

Momonindum from s'ieur d'lberv^ille, about the establishment at

Boston and its connections. Fol. 13, 24 pagCH, say 18 pp.

Memorandum, unsigned, respecting Carolina. Pol. 27._ ^ l'P«

Description of Carolina as regards the products of the soiU

Pol 29. PP*

Memorandum from Sienr d'Iberville (look on the back of the

documonl) entitled : Memorandum of wluit 1 have learned of New

England and B^.ton. Fol. 39. 2^ pa^es, say 2 pp.

UnBigred memorandum entitled : Narrative of a voyage made to

New Kngbiid, by M. de CulhereH. Ful. 41. 4 pages, say about b pp.

Memorandum lenpecting the demand which the English have

madelor Port Pluisance and the Island of Newfoundland. Fol,

4H 3 PP'

M. do Beauh^rnoiH to the Minihler. Furwaid« a memoir of t^athor

Laffilcau rehpocting the two claims of tho two Crowns. lie Koyale,

Quebec, ChoiiiJ;uen. Importance of Canada for tho tishonos.

Fol. 54. U (»iige«, hay
^ . • A ^P'

Utility of Canada ai.d Louisiana. Necessity for relaining them.

(A note credits this memorandum to M» d) La ttalissoniore). toU
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oclzxi

iraent at
18 pp.

2i I'P.

the eoil«

tpp,
{ of the

I of Now
2 pp.

made to

)ut 8 pp,
ish have
ud. Fol

3 pp.
af Father

i Royale,

tishories.

2i pp.
ng them.

0). Fol.

21pp.

1787.

1766.

, 1769.
April 17.

Ho date.

October 19,

irw.

Tear 3.

iO pluvlose.

October 18,

Quebec.

» "69.
worember U,
Montreal,

^'o datei

SMitulnoi,

April a.

leer.

„ 1712.

«OTember t%

.CANADA, AND ihb VSITEO STATB8.
1651 to 1818,

=n C!. U,

Grabt to the Jesuit Fathore of « «Jn- • . . TA nn**

I^oquoi«,and theadvaVi
w^^^^^^

"^^^ ^'-'o«b amoJU'

*i»cb the Bishm> .r i, ..:^''>*'l .^^- Proteetirg against the litheoop of Pvti^e bad impceed upon them^ Fo!. 1."
> p.

r

I
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1705.

October 22,

Quebec.

1726.

llarch 9.

1712 «nd 1713.

No dkte.

1717.

1717.

No date.

No date.

1697-99.

1764.

January 21,,

Bordeaux.

172».

t77T.

1771
.Jnly 12.

1790-91.

Vim.

Teftf 'i.

No datef

1711,

Canada. Fol. 49.

Tbo Burae to the Humo.
notaries, thoir rogistratioi,

say

Lolior from M. Duchostiay to tbo Minirttor, vospoctinK: tho lawsuit

which tho JeHuitH had brought against him reapoctini; his Hoi^M)ary,

vnlh two documontB ostablitthin;,' his rights. Fol. 20 to 27. 12 pp.

Document rospocting tho MiHHion of tho Lake of tho Two Moun-

tains, with u plan of tlio prop mod fort. i'ol. 29 to il. 4 pagos^

nearly ^ PP*
Malhiou Honoist Oollot, Attoruoy (ionoral for tho King i: Now

Franco. Petition to tho Ministor roprosonting tho expensive char-

actor of living in Cunadii, and asking lor a further increase of

salary. Fols. 43to48. SJ large sized pages, say 10 pp.

The same to the Minister. Kospocting tho building of churohes In

n pp.
Respecting tho deeds and contracts by
deposit, &c. Fol. 61. 2i pages,

3 pp.

"The same to tho same. Setting forth tho injustice done to nota.

ries und bailiffsin tho pleading of suits. Fol. 53. 2^ page, say 3 pp.

Tho same to tho same. Requesting that the officers of tho Supe»

rior Council be authorized to act as attorneys for their friends,

Fol. 66. ^ ^ li pp.

Memorandum respecting the sale of brandy,, end arunkonness

Among the Indians of Canada. Fol. 07-82.
^

26 pp.

Two memoranda respecting the affair at Mount Louis and the

stationary fishing nets. Fol. 102-106, 8 large puges, say 10 pp.

M. Poronet, trader, to the Minister, Respecting trade in Bor*

deaux wines, brandy, &c., in North America. FoL 146. J8 pages,

eay » . ^^PP'
Anatomical description of the maskrat of North America, Pol.

167. 24J pp.

M, Cebot to the Minister, <l) Scheme for again bringing Canada

Hinder French domination , Fol. 190* ^ ^^l
M. Cebet to the Minister, Memorandum about Canada connected

with the foregoing letter, FoK 192. ^i PP»
Three letters from M. Francois Cazoau, formerly a merchant of

Montreal, respecting tho services rendered by him in Americr. in the

cause of France. Fol. 198-202. 6 small pages, say 2 pp.

Two extracts from the reports made by the c -nsuts of North

America on the articles of trade, Fol. 203-210, ISJ pp.

M, H. Meziere., Memorandum addressed to CitizeQ Dalbarade,

Minister of Marine, about the political and moral condition of Canada,

and the United States. Fol. 243 « 17 pages, say about 10 pp.
Memorandum, signed by M. Charles Dubois, about the old Frenob

<!olonie8 in North America. Fol. 252. 59 pages, say 40 pp.

Information respecting Canada extracted from an English newf^

paper. The Observer,: ofdate 20th Soptembor^ 17 18. Fol, 2t U 16 pp.

(1) Cebet was, m h© says himself, married to « Canadiatt

woman. See, in tho preceding volume, the scheme about the sanift

matterj which be presented later on to the Convention.— J. M.)

ENDor Tot, 11.—North AMsaicfA, CANADA, and
SHB Unitbd States.
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I72I.
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i<

'i'

171).

nn.

i''py^:::rz.^^ "«"'»'- ™«i«nng p..„„,u, ,.,zi

,

pnests ,?^ ^ /''*' ''^"'"'« of HoiVniorioH n IK tJ''

Ke|)orts respootlnir nnn.L:,.:l-'''*^M".6^- 22 pp.
•eti

11M.

way.

^ 1665,
vctober 4,.

About im.

|ebruarj' 24
Sochefoii,

tfifiA.

«OTembep »,

pey General in tho Sapor l" ^ZZul^T^' 'V'^^S^ '^ -
L ?^ W''tant, inasmuch as i I vi f fl .^u'" . <^^'''« ^ooumont

,
N'ORTII A.MEBfO^.

Oanada,

'• ''"*'
'

Xr^r.- *"'/'* -Vn-. laira

Vol, 13.

€7 il

•ngraycd. Description of h' coa^,° t""'' ?'T •'' I'«w.onco ™M .0 00. 52 m 'diura ,4;; -at ' ^''' '''""''' *"• ^'^ Pot

•'Rmuka about Ih/jlan ofC f '^'^"' '" '^35, and MhMlloM pans of tho Weld
"J

"' •^"""<=% Willi a doscription of

"

St. L°Zr„t»''Fr 10?"' *""'''<•' ""««*« *<»« IW River

Ar"^"" t, «. ,,,I„„,,^ ,„^^^^^.^^ ^^^ ^^^_ ^^^ ^^^4 pp.

ca„^Ir'";;;,«;r'l'p*:'4°^"'»-» iro«t. fiochcffo^-

Jing bta'. i"I°«™?' Iff
f
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HI
I

1699.

Abcat 1723
a ad 1726.

1707.

1712.

1726.

1761.

1719.

1726.

December 22.

1747.

1760.

1760.

October 17,

Quebec.

1760.

June 22,

Montreal.

1765-66.

Unsienod memoir containing a description of Mont-Louis. Fol.

137. 2 PP-

UPPKB POSTS.

Statement of the detached companies of troops in these posts.

Fol. 140. '^a PP-

CHAIN OF POSTS.

Description of the various posts of Canada, on the St. Lawrence,

the great lakes, the Mississippi, &o., with details about their pro-

duct. Fol. 143. •^*^PP-

LAKE OHAMPLAIN.

Mines on Lake Champlain. Fol. 153. 3 pages, say 2J pp.

PORT PONTCHABTRAIN AT CWAMBLT.

Extract from a register of *ho Council of State, respecting the

marking off the outskirts of this post. Fol. 156. 2^ pages, say 2 pp.

M. Chaussegros de Lery. Memorandum respecting Lake Ontario.

Fol. 159. 4 pages, say ^pp.

FORT PRESENTATION.

Memoirs of M. Picquet, a missionary, entitled :
" Journal which can

stand as the Memoirs and Narrative of the Voyage which I made on

Lake Ontario, in order to attract to the new establishment of i^te-

sentation the Iroquois Indians of the Five Nations." Fol. 172. 10

largo pages, say ^° PP-

LAKE CHAMPLAIN, POINTS k LA CHBVBLUBB.

Copy of the grants given by Sieur Coulonges, the King's store-

keeper at Fort St. Frederic. Names of the grantees, &c. Fol.

184: ^ PP-

MIAMIS, MVEB OUABAOHE.

Extract from a letter of the Indian Company to M. de Boisbriant,

respeoiing the establishment of a post on the River Onabache. Fol.

190 ^*

Affreemont of M. Boisberthelot de Beaucourt, Governor of

Montreal, and Sieur Honor6 Michel de Villebois, with Sieur Charly

St. Ange, or the erection of the posts of Miamis and the Kividre

Blanche. Fol. 191. m?J?;
Instructions for M. de Villiers, commanding the post of Miamis.

Fol. 194. "^^PP-

OHIO OR BELLE RIVlfiBB.

Narrative of the voyage of Father de Bonnecamps, a Jesuit,

made to Belle Rivi&re, in 1749, by the orders ofM. Oeloron. Fol.

193
-iopp.

Copy of the instructions given to M. de Joncaire infant?'yi^^'^Sf'

nant Jibout the voyage which he had to make to Belle Eivi^re, by

the Marquis de La Jonqulere. Fol. 216.
^ . . .

p,„*P,P'

Printed document. A journal of what took place m Canada,

from October, 1755. up to June, 1756. Fol. 248. 3^ pages in

cramped writing, eay P"*

(Note.—This document gives many details and is very curious.)

ill
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1687 to 1740.

1753.

October 28,
Qoebec.

1718.

Septembers,
Ph6Iipe«nx
Bay.

,

1733.

September 28,
Labrador.

1736.
May 28,

Labrador.

1686.

1761.
January 13,
Metz.

LAKE SUPiaiOR.

Superior. Fol. 251.
"^"^ ^^« copper mines of Lake

l-AC ALA OARPK.
^^^ ^^'

FoK!%"raX4^« ^^--^ter. Advantages of this post, .c.

NORTH-EASr LABRADOR. ^ ^^'

LAKE TEMISOAMINQUE. ^ ^^'

" Eoad from the end of tha Te'on^ p nr
H'lngae.on the shores of which £ thf f^?^"?' <« I'al.e Temisoa-

P^^igT'^^P^I^'j?"^
M.deChoriz,. i^especting the ^orthijS

End ok Vol. 13.-Ereoxxo. o. Yarxocs Posxs.
'^ ""•

i

r

1696.
April 17,

Uissilliaa-
kinac.

1696.

August 3,
Fort Buade,
Hissillima-

fcinac.

. 1696,
AuprUBt —

,

1692.

North America.

Canada.
Vol. 14,-P08rs in the upper oountrt

1693-1704.

^'eur de Lamothe CadillflP Q^f .

• ^o'- 0. 5 pp.

4ol^ to the Minister, in whichthe forcretfulnees of the a)urt w?/?
^^^''^'*"«"- He compIaTns of

t?the vVT" '' *^« -^thdrll'l oHhe I*^d'"
^"^^'^

"'
'rnd;fto the Enghsh to obtain some. Fol ij

^^'^'''' ^^° ^'" app^'

» fto upper cou„4°.°'''K>720.*"''°°«"S ">» f«™i4 o/tte^fj
3J pp.

I

H^^^^^^K^*^

i'u

^B |.^

(•-^
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If

H|!

pi

1701.

Ootob I- 5.

1697.

October 20,

Quebec.

1697.

October 20,

Quebec.

1699.

1«99.

1699.

1699.

No date.

1699-1700.

1700.

October 18,

Quebec.

1700.

November 9,

Quebec.

1701.

August.

1701-2-3.

1701-2-3.

1702.

1702.

September 25,

Quebec.

1702.

September 25,

Quebec.

No date.

1702.

1703.

June 16.

1703.

August 31,

Detroit.

Dcs?-ription of (ho River D itroit by M. do Laraotbo, who is in com-
mand there. Fol. 23. 2i pp.

Li^ttors from M. cio Lamothe Cadillac to the .MiniHtor, About the

condition in which ho finds the Ottawa country, where ho has been

in command for three consecutive years. Fol. 26. 2 pp,
M. de Lamothe Cadillac. Memorandum respecting the posts of

Michiiimakinac and Miamis, and other posts in the upper country.

Fol. 128. 4 largo pages, 5 pp.
M. de Lamothe Cadillac. " Memorandum for Canada." Fol.

31. 3 pp.
Scheme of M. do Lamothe Cadillac respecting Canada addressed

to M. de Maurepas. Fol. 34 lOj pages, say 12 pp.
M. do Lamothe Ciidilldc to M. de Maurepas. Eespecting what

took place in Canada with reference to the above mentioned scheme.
Fol. 40. 7 pp.

Extract from the memorandum of M. de Lamothe Cadillac about
the settlement among the Outaouais. Fol. 44. IH pages, say 8 pp.
Memorandum about the scheme of M. de Lamothe Cadillac. To

bring the Indians of Canada within villages and under police con-

trol. Fol. 51. SJpp.
Memorandum of M. de Callieres, in answer to that of M. de La-

mothe respecting the situation of the various posts of New France.
Fol. 53. 3 pp.

Letter from M. do Lamothe Cadillac to the Minister respecting the

Detroit Settlement. Fol. 56. 6 pp.
M. de Callidres informing the Minister that the Company formed in

New France desires that the trade with Fort Frontenac should be
granted to them . Fol. dO. 4j pp.
M. de Lamothe Cadillac, commanding at Detroit. Statement to

the Minister of the diflference between Lake Huron ai d Lake Brie.

Fol. (i4. 4 pages, 8!iy 3 pp.
" Observations by M. de Lamothe on letters written to him by

the Jesuit Fathers concerning Detroit." Fol. 67 to 78. 22 large

pages, say 35 pp.
Interview by M. de Lamothe with various Indian tribes and the

speeches of the latter. From fol. 79 to 93. 29J pages, say
about 40 pp.
Two letters from M. de Lamcthe to Father Marest, a Missioni,ry

among the Outaouais of Michillimackinac respecting the slande -s,

which he states that the said Father has uttered about him. Fol.

114. 4 large pages, say 6 pp.
M. de Lamothe Cadillac to the Minister. Description of Detroit.

Advantages which it oifers ; necessity for, and the means by which
this post may be perfected. Fol. 116. 20 large pages, say 30 pp.
Judgment rendered by M. de Callieres, Governor General, against

Father Bouvard, Superior of tho Jesuits, assisted by Father Germain
andM. de Lamothe Cadillac on account of the complaints which he
has made against several missionaries. Fol. 127. 2 pp.
Copy of a letter from M. de Lamothe to Father Marest, respecting

the missions. Fol. 128. 6 pages, say 4J pp.
Description of Detroit by M. de Tonty. Fol. 132. 2| pp.

Third letter from M. de Lamothe to Father Marest, Superior of the

missions among the Outaouais, in answer to the fifteenth letter from
the same Father. Fol. 135. 1 p.

Letter written by M.de Lamothe, without address, respecting mat-

ters at Detroit. Fol. 136. 2J pages, say 4pp.

H
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No date.

1703.

Angaat 31.

1704.
April 29,
Paria.

1704.

November 14,
Quebec.

1704.
June 14,

Verbailles.

1705.

September 28,
Quebec.

From 1707 to
1710.

1704-09.

1708.

September 16,
Detroit.

1710.
May 13,

Marljr.

1710.
June 7,

Detroit.

1710.

September 13,
Quebec.

Of the same
yearwiihout
doubt.

1711.
January 17.

June 16,

Montreal.

June 15.

Montreal.

June 16,

Wontreal.

July.

4a-~8

47 largo pflj^cs, say
"'uiHejr and the Minister. Fol i^g

^- 0. y„.. H.-Pos™ ,„ ™. Upp.. Oo„™>..
°'"'-

North Amkkica.

Canada.

Vol. 15. -Posts in the Uppeh Countrt.

1704 to 1749.

C. 11.

from Hi, M«je„y, i„ Tyotte. "fJi'I"
P"""'' "'"<='' "-e h.,d rewlTd

'iana. F„|. 35.
'^'"S >""' appointed him Governor ofLou""

andr?^£;tlL^,«7-',;J^-„„^,,„,i„„ ,,,„,,„„ ^^
^^2ipp^

»«me anbject Fol. 41 %7p^getX '" "' "" ''-""""e onU'^

Memorandum as tn ik« • ^ .
^^ P-

bai.-n. de Lamo.he^nd d„'La"|S°J'^r %^ '^'l""'"'
"^ ^^ "• O"-

e.|.t^rt7^:!S"-£„tlVa»dre,,i,: .;,i„, ,,„,:;^^^

at'ifi-r '.ir^r-
^-•«"'^" «• <!» i^-^.. ^is ,.^s^

Answer from M. de Vandreail. Pol. 51
° PP'

^0'. 07. 23 pages, say 20 pp.

r'
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1711.

Angust 24,

Detroit.

1711.
August 20.

No date.

1718.

1718.

1719.

1719.

1719.

1719.

November 14,

Quebec.

1719.

Noyember 14,

Quebec.

No date.

1720-21.

1721.

October 30,

Quebec.

1722.

October 17,

Quebec.

1727.

Augusts,
Detroit.

1721.

1721.

1727.

January 28.

1732.

February —

1746.

June—

A paragraph from a letter by Father Cherubin de N.au. Rocollot

Missionary at the Fort of Detroit, written to Itf
.
de La^oth^'^^^" 7««

then at Quebec, respeclinK the diHorder whioh rc.gncd at Detroit,

owine to the conduct of M, DubuisHon. bol. Tft. i P-

General inventory of buildings, mills, catt e, raerohand.se, mov-

able.. &c., belonging to M. de Lamotho at Detroit. Fol. 77. H pp.

W de Lamotht ctdilluc, asking tho Count do Toulou.e for a grant

of the whole of Detroit. Fol. 86.
u- u u ^ k«L

The same to the same. Respecting tho stores whrch had »>«««

taken by him to Detroit for tho Kind's service, lol 9,2. » pp.

The same to the Council of Marine. On the same subject, tol. 97.

TKamJto the Council of Marino. On the same subject. Pol.

10'> PP".

The same to the Count de Toulouse. Claiming the carrying on ot

the trade at Detroit. Fol. 113. ,.,,,= lA^*
The same to tho same On tho same Mibject. l<ol. 115. 14 pp.

Copy of a letter of MM.de Vaudreuil and B^gon about tho c aims

of M. de Lamotho Cadillac. Fol. 125. '5 P-

Tho same to tho Minister. Statement of tho moneys advanced,

>?hich they think ought to be repaid to M. Lamothe Cadillac.

Fol 129 ^2 P*

M. doLamothe Cadillac to Count de Toulouse. Respecting his

claims on Detroit. Fol. 131. nwil'^f
The samo to the same. On the same subject with a collection of

documents connected with the matter. Vo\. 134 to 169^ bO

'^TloxifLemoyne, Montreal merchant, to Count de Toulouse.

Claiming two lots which M. de Lamothe had granted to him in

Detroit, in 1708, and complaining of M. do Tonty, who was in com-

mand of that post. Fol. 172. ]\V'

MM de Vaudreuil and Begon. Acknowledging the receipt of

the order of the Council of State, dated the i;<th May ot the same

vear, in favour of M. de Lamothe Cadillac. Vo\. 175.
^

1 p.
^

M. de Tonty to the Minister. Respecting the complaints which

had been made against his government, &c. l^ol. 178. a pp.

Petition by MM, Langlois, Parent, Trulot and other inhabitants

of Detroit to the Council of Marine, complaining of having been de-

prived of their rights by M. de Tonty. 1^1. 180. 7 medium pages,

^^
Statement of building lots occupied by e inhabitants of Detroit,

whopav two sous per foot, front. Fol. id6.
, *

^'^^

Memorandum about the debates which had taken place between

MM. doLamothe and de Tonty, who was in command at Detroit.

'VSL%Z'2:Z,e.t son of M. do Lamothe Cadillac to Z
Minister. Claiming either to be put in possession of the pos^ ol

Detroit or that he be granted an indemnity. Fol. 199. /a P-

Petition of the eldeft son of M. de Lamothe Cadillac coraplaining

of the obstacles with which they had opposed tho execution ot the

order of 1732, which maintained him in possession of ihe post

of Detroit. Fol. 202. 2 pages, say »i5 P-

End of Vol. 15;-Po8TS in tub Uppkb Country.
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New Fbano*.

*
^^—P««^« IN THE WksteEN ConNTRT

1679 to 1759.

•V, ''" '^' o4 Jarge pages

pasep, say
"'"^^ °^ ^l^e Sioux. Fols. 75 to 83 14

November 4, •
*^' ^^^ ^'*"'^''®"'' ^o the Minisfrtr T? .• 12 no

Qaebec. Ht.goya and TekamamioaZ Po, 86 oT't -^^ 'S^ P°«*« ^^ K'*™an-

Father Charlevoix to the Minister h" •*
•

^ ^'^'' ''^ ' P"

mi„io,; which bad Ln gul™C "r';?"^""" "-» Minister „!£

The same to the same T«7« ^fu .
3 pp.

•'"J^l.o«.heSi„„/Si„^71^", HJ'O" the "".» -b/oti"8 luy. 2 pages, say H p/

1679.
April 6,

Hnult Ste.
Marie.

1686.1

No date.

1716-17.

1718.
Apiil —

1718-19.

1720.

1721.
October 15,
Quebec.

17il.
July 21,

Uissillima-
kinac.

1722.

October 20,
Quebec.

1723.

January 20,
Pari3.

1723.

Pans.

1723.
May II and
June 26.

1728.
May 29,
Port Beauhar
nois, in the
Sioux
countj.

1730.
October 15,
Quebec.

1731.

9 pp.

1731.
August 1,

Missillima-
kiaac.

4a- sj

MM. de Beauharnoia and Rn«

•le^i Vorendrye. Fol. U9. 6
p"™' "' ^''''« 0"'"ipigon by Jlf

-r"^^"^^--------Po:LongtheSio..^^r

po^s 0?tlS^V;,^"'^!:^^ ^1-?^- ^- P-er to wortZwhether to form a^:Si:men''t'Ton'Lat'r"'% -<>«' ^"ec /e
3 small pages, say ' "P°" l^ake Oumipigon. Fol 134

H P*.

r
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1731.

October 1,

Qnebec.

October i,

Quebec.

1783.
October 15,

Quebec.

No date.

1738.

May 36,

Fort St.

Gharlea on
Lake of the

Woods.

1733.

October 10,

Quebec.

1734.

Hay 23.

1734.

October 8.

1734.

October 12,

Quebec.

1736.

October 8,

Quebec.

173S.

1736.

October 14,

Quebec.
1736.

June —
1737.

October 1

,

Quebec.

1737.

October 14.

1738.

October 1,

Quebec.

1739.

August 14,

Quebec.

1739.

October 6,

Quebec.

MM. de Beauharnois and Hocqnart. Letters, with remarks upon

the memorttudum of M. do la Verendrye respecting the undortaiiing

for the discovery of the Western Sea. Fol. 136-141. 1^ pp.

M. do Beauharnois to the Minister. Giving an onalyHis ot the

two letters which he has received from M. de la Verendrye in the

matter of the undertaking lor the discovery of the Western Sea.

Fol. 136-141.
, . I^PP-

M. de Beauharnois to the Minister, Giving an analysis ot two

letters which he has received fiora M. de la Verendrye, respecting

the expedition for the discovery of the Western Soa. Kol. 143. 4

pages, say ^ PP'

Memorandum giving the news which M, de La Jommeraye has

brought fiom the country of the Sioux and Benards. Fol. 147. 4

pages, say PP*

Extract from a letter written to M. de Beauharnois, by M. do la

Veioiidryo, giving an account of the kindly feelings of the Cristi-

naux. Pol. 151. 2 pages, say 1 PP-

MM. de Beauharnois and Hocqnart. Respecting the mission en-

trusted to M. do La Jcmmeruyo tor the discovery of the Western Sea.

Fol. 153. 3 pages, say
. . .u i**-??^'

Extract from a letter by M. do Beauharnois to tho Minister,

narrating tho facts gathered by M, de la Verendrye in the direction

of the discovery of the Western Sea. Fol. 156, 7J pages, say 6 pp.

M. do Beauharnois to the Minister. Bendering account of tho

proceedings of MM. de la Verendrye and I'o la Jemerayo for tho

discovery of tho Western Sea. Fol. 162, 6^ pages, say 4 pp.

M. de la Verendrye to the Minister, respecting tho efforts made by

himself and his four sons towards tho discovery of the Western Sea.

Fol. 106. ^ .
, _,

^^iP;
M do Beauharnois to tho Minister. Respecting tho departure ol

MM, de la Verendrye, father and son, for the posts of iho upper

country. Fol. 169. 4j pages, say „ ^ , ^r i

^* **?'

Extract from a memorandum sent by M. de la Verendryo to

M. de Beauharnois, respecting tho events which had happened at

Fort St. Charles to the west of the Lake of tho Woods. I'ol. 173.

12^ pages, say 10 Pp.

M do Beauharnois to the Minister. Bad news sent to hira from

Fori St. Charles by Sr de la Verendrye. Fol. 183,8 pages, soy 3ipp,

Murder at Lake of tho Woods of 21 voyageurs, among whom were

Sr de la Verendrye, /j/s, and Father Auman, Jesuit. Fol. 189. 2ipp.

M. de la Verendryo to the Minister, The considerable lo.ssos

which he has sustained in men and stores, has compolled him, tem-

porarily, to abandon operations, which, howeyer, he will again

resumo. He asks for a company as a reward for his services, bol,

19J. 4 small pages, say
. , „ ^ . -ihoI^ "^^a

Extract from the journal of M, de la Verendrye in 1736 and

1737. Fol. 1! 5. 22 pages, say 18 PP-

M do Beauharnois to tho Minister, He excites the zeal of M. do

la Verendryo. The small confidence that can be reposed in the

Western Indians, &c. Fol. 211. 13 pages, say 10 pp.

The same to the same. He has not as yet received news from

M de la Verendrye, but he learns that ho has penetrated as far as

the tribe quite unknown up to the present time, called tho " Blancs

barbus." Fol. 2i0.
, . .

.^
^*

The same to the same, M. de la Verendryo has ponetra ed as

far as tho tribe which the Assiniboels call the Mantannes. Lather

0(
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Oc
Qui
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Octi

Octo
Quefc

Novel
Qaeb<

„ 11

Octob
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du Jannay asks to be

1741.
May 12,

Quebec.

1741.
June 12,

Quebec.

1741.

planting the Hiiions ,tn
j,^'^''*^ up until the 9lh of Mav. Trani.

10 M. do ia Vercdrye, at MiobUHmTti """<>' ">» »kin« belongio.

'^
nist.gouia, Fort LaReine Lak« S ,f

•*^J^"i«iakinac, La Baie, Kamiu

^^- 1743 ^ ^f«°1^y/ J'^^ «°nt him Pof 058 •

A"^''''°"'''^°
^^'^^^ M. ^ie

Febi'a'r?; 14. ^e^'/n''""'. ^^?™ ^ memorandum by M de iST'' '7 ^^ PP'Bent one of hi8 sons to the countrv of tL J®'"^"'*''^®- ^^ ^m
1743

^»««chmen. Fo]. 267.
^-^^ntry of the Mantannes, with two

Minrs'ior?' RZLlTn:\uy^^' ^« ^^^uharnoia and Hooquart to^tL

Sea Fol. 27-^. 3 pagos%ay ^'""P* ^^ '^««°^°'- the Wester?

replace him. Fol!^274. 4 pages sav ^^ ^' ^°^""« ''^ '>^^^ ^
. .

M. de Beauharnois to th" ° .:'„''*^.
.

.

2} pp.

1743.
October 29,
Quebec.

1714.

February 10,
Quebec.

1744.

October 21,
Quebec.

1744.
October 27,
Quebec.

'm a ~d~' "" "' "*'*• * pages sav
"'— '" "*"*"' w>

accornpany the letter) praises M^h'"^.'%: ^^'^'^J^"''"*' does not
poverty. Fpl. .^7. i^Fg^'^Zy ' " '' ^^^endrye, senior; his

^a^^^^^y^^ time) to the faSfel
forth the needy condition h. wh,-ch he finH k-

°
'f^'^^'"^"'

«°d ^^ts
h.s memorandum respecting the settl«ml.

^"?''[^- ^^ fo-'^ards
order to aseist in the discovfrv of f L w^°f'

"^^'""^ ^^ bas made inm pages, say
^'^c^very of the Western Sea. Pol. 2S0 to 29o!

M. deBeauharnois to thesamfl T„+f • ,
15 pp.

things, he shields M. de a Ver^ndr.^ J""
m which, among other

aga,nst him. Ho nend.. hitS back toTnnt^''"* u^^ ''^'''S^' brought
west, and to relieve M. ^'tX^l^^^^Z!^ ^
r^^lylr^^^^^^^ ^^i:^ for the proml^^-
forward is discoveries more altTyM^ et '^i^1^ '^^^

S2& ^ FofA"^ ^^^^-°^^- ^o ^^eaame. Hepraises M. de ^yerendr/e*

lip.

1744.

October 31.

1746.
October 16,
Quebec.

November 1,

Quebec.

1747,

r
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1749.
September 17,

Quebec.

1780.

April and
May.

1760.

September 30,

Montreal.

No date.

1815.
MouUinyille
near Verdun.

1769.

M. «lo la Verondrye. Ho thankn tho MiniHtor for having proonrod
for him tho CrotiH ut St. Luiiin, unci tolls him that ho in goitig to loave

for tho woMt. Foi. 303. 1 p.
Two whort momoirH ro^peuting the discovorioa of M. do la Veron-

dryo. Fol. .^05 and 306. 3^ pp.
M. do la Vorondryo, junior, to tho MiniHtor. IIo tolls him of the

death of hiH father, which occurred in tho month ot Docombor of

tho previous your
;

Hcts forth tho dontituto condition in which he
has left his family, as well ua tho injuntico which has been done to

hi» children, and claimH tho protection of tho Minister. Fol. 308.

11 pages, Bay 9 pp.
Eocoid of tho HorviccB of M. do la Vorondryo. Pol. 314. 5J pp.
M. Holandro. fjotters and memorandum of a sohorao respecting

tho hotlleraent of u colony to bo ongai^<:<l in tho fur trade on tho
north-west coast of Americn. Fol. 3l!*-:-l27. I'J pp.
Memorandum for M. Vcron, to piocotd to tho entrance of

Hudson Bay to cut off the English vohsoI.-i., Fol. 327-330. 4 pp.

Knd OF Vol. Ifi.—Posts in tuk WfisxERN CouNXRYr

11H ft

!1

!!
I

1712.

1713.
October 18,

Port St.

Louis.

September 2.

January 24,

Gape Breton.

July 10,

Plaisance.

AnfruBt 9,

Marly.

English
Harbour.

October 9,

English
Harbour.
August 10,

Plaisance.

August 3,

Plaisance.

(Another Seriea.)

" CORRESPONDANOE GfeNfeKALE."

Vol. 1.—Ilb Royalk—171U to HIG.

M. Costebelle, Goveunob.

C. 11.

Order in Council respecting the preliminary stops to be taken to
estallish a settlement on Cape Breton. Tho despatch of a frigate

from Rochefort to Plaisance, and from l^laisuLce to He Royale, or

Cape Breton, in order to choose a suitable fort there, t&c. Fol. 3.

2i pages, say 1 p.
"M. do Rouville to the Minister. About the settlement of Cape Bre-

ton. Description of tho country. Fol. 7. 7 small pages, say 3 pp.

The taking possession of the Island of Cape Breton by M. Joseph
de St. Ovide do Brouillan and others. Pol. 11. 1 p.

Unsigned memorandum on IIo Royalo. Fol. 12. 10 pages, say

about 6 pp.
Another memorandum on the same subject. Fol. 17. 4 pages,

say 3 pp.
M. Deny8 de La Eonde to tho Minister. Informing him that he

is about to proceed to Capo Breton, in accordance with the order

which ho has received, and asking for tho Cross of St. Louis for his

past services. Fol. 19. 3 small pages, say 1 p.

LetterfromM.de Pontchartrain to M. Jei^mio. With regard to

the cession of Hudson Bay and Straits to the Queen of Great Britain:

Pol. 21. 1 p.
M. Denys de La Rondo to the Minister. Giving him an account

of what he saw in the Island of Cape Breton. Fol. 22. 7 pp.
The same to the same. On the same subject. Asks for a grant

and employment as port captain. Fol. 2(J. (J pages, say about 4 pp.

M. de Costebelle to the Minister. Respecting tho settlement of the

Island of Cape Breton. Foi. 30. 7 pp.

The same to M. de St. Ovide de Brouillan. Giving him instructions

as regards the settlement of Cape Breton. Fol. 38. 3 pageSjSay 2J pp.
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17M'
October 29, M. do Costc hollo fn »k« w • » ^

w.ntonng of tho first oolonintJ on ru i/ "? '^®^'*''* "-espoctinK he

Jul, ,9
^"'; '^^ 39 ,.ugo«,

4'"*'""*''' °° ^'« -^^^y*"*. «nd thoir'JrHt works.

Louiabouri? i , """" '" "»o same. Death of vr n,L- •
*^ *\, '

"^ ** PP«
^ «old,orH

;
w,ot«hodnoH« of the poopL ^oilT':

^"""^ *"""« '»>«

Momorandura and nUn in i;
"^

'
«)l. 7J 7 pages, say 6 nn

-; .bo »oho„o
'or,e..H^r'r.i„tte."°)..oT«''r'4;::«r

n.-._
, - Tho same to the same n;ffl„..i.' * pages, sav 3 dd.

IloBoyale. WantofTSine^L '''^u^*^'*''*^
Plaisance*' for

order ,0 the GovernmontArrivarf"'' ^''f T'^'^''^- ^bsonco of
93 9 small p.gos. s^^aLouf '' '^ ^'"'''« ^'"^'^ P'«'«"»««. FoJ.

3PP-

November 2,

Lonisbouig,

Norember 8,

Louisbourg.

December 1,

Louisbourg.

October 27,

1714.
December 3
liouisbonrg.

1714.

1714.

1714.
August 25,
Louisbourg.

October 2a,
Plaisance.

November 19,
Marly. r

,

''^'' '*'<>• 1 page, say J p.

April ;,

La fiochelle.

1714.

coraploto evacuation of PlklCco wbL th5'
^*"J''"''-««Peoting the

five iiibabitacfs who have takl /J^^u ."""n
^^'"^'"ed but four or

of England. FohloS
^ ''*'*^ °^ ^"^g'*°«« ^ the King

^ pp»

Hi

'

1

wmTO', i

i-.iLllL Li. 1

1

•l
AiKii^fl
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1

'l

1

'

\\\

ITli.

April 9,

Vuraatllo*.

171B.

January M,
Il«j Royalo.

8eiitenibpr9,
Porl Dauphin

ti«ptembrr30,
Luuitbourg.

Julr 28,

Luttitbourg.

September 30,

Louiabourg.

NuvemborS,
Louiabourg.

Soveoiber 28,

Louiabourg.

August 3,

Louiabourg.

Augaat 21.

September 21,

Louisboarg.

October 20,

Louiabourg.

October 31,

Louisboarg

OOllXZiT

Letters pa'ont from tho KinK, I'oui" XIV., authorizing MM. do

(JoBlcbolio *Hd do boubruH to muko y^tmin oi land on llo Uoyalo.

Kol. 117.
, .

n
L*"

M do CoHtobollo to Iho Minintor. Uo«pocting tho HottlomontoJ tho

oidountH cor nootod with l'lairtan«-o. Fol 120. 2 pagOH, nay 1^ p.

Tho Hamo to tho Hamo. RoHpeoting tho boKinning of tho Hottio'

morit Jit Port Dauphin. Hhipwrook ot tho " St. JArfimo," coining

from Quebec, on Sable Uland. Survey of tho Port of Toulo.mo.

ilatrod of tho IndianH in Acaditt towardn tho i'liiglish. Apathy or

tho Acn-liaiiH in coming to Hottio in He Royalo. The fi-henen

huvo hud bad HUfcoHH. Fol. 123. "JO pa/^'OH, Huy 10 pp.

Tho Hiime to tho Htttno. liohanjuHt roturne<l from LouiHlmurg.

HvenlH which have ocourrod in hiH absence. Kol. 136. H PP»

M. do CoHtoboUo. Annwer to the Hchome of M. do Soubnia for tho

transport of the inhabitants of los Minoi to He Hoyuio. Fol.

138. , J^i.PP-

The Hurao to the Minister. Condition of the cannon brought trom

PlaiHancc. Fol. 140. * P-

Tho Bume to the name. Cordial relationship existn between

M do Soubrus and himnoif. Evacuation of Plaisanoe. AsHistance re-

quired for tho inhabitants transported lo lie Uoyale. Exomptioi»

from the King's duties, of lish, oils, &o.. from llo Koyale. ilosulity

of tho Ii.dians ajruinst the English. Harsh treatment by Goneral

Nicholson, of the French inhabitants of Acadia. Condition Acadia

uud Ho Royalo. Fisheries. Surgeons and druggists. Micmac

Indians. Food rations to the children of olficois. Abandonatl

women. Punishment of criminals, &o. Tavern keepers. Arrival

of M. do Bouucour and M. do La Hondo at Louisbourg. Pressing

need for assistance, iSi,o. Fol. 141.
^

15 pp.

Tho Miime to the same. Deplorable situation m which the new

colony funis itself. Character and value of the officers om-

ployed in the service of tho King at He Royale. FortiflcationH

and defences of tho island. Eulogy of M. do Mochin. Zjal of tho

RocoUets. Complaints against M. de LaForest, writer to the King.

Fol. 1U6. 2 pp.

M. do Soubras, Commissary Comptroller. Memorandum for Cap-

tain do Pensons, who has gone off to command at Port St, Pierre,

and 18 at present at Port Toulouse, Fol. lt)8. 2 pp«

The same. Memorandum for M. do Costobelle, respecting the port

St. Pierre or Toulouse. Fol. 170. 2 pp.

M. do Soubras to the Minister. Annoying re:jult of the enmity of

tho Indians against the English. Efforts to attract the Acadians to Ho

Royale. Importance of obtaining the bearings of Sable Island. Fol.

172. 7 pages, say ^ PP-

The same to the same. Food, stores, &c. Requisition for re-

victualling tho vesseU. Armaments of tho ports of the island.

Irksorooness felt by the soldiers who have married. Details re-

specting the Government. Arrival of M. de Beaucour with his

family, as well as that of M. do La Ronde. M. do St. Ovide useless

at Louisbourg, and useful at Port Toulouse. FjI. 170. 10 pages,

say «PP-

Tho same to the same. Preparations for wintering. Praises

M. de Oourcy, commander of " La Mutine." Particulars about certain

il
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Novftabor *
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,

> |>u^'o«, Kjiy ' """« "f>f,ir.try to tho taw. Fol 189" """" '°"" """« Tou,., „, ,„.,^.,„„. p,„„,„»pp;

Dconrober 3,

Lutimbourjf.

M<'|itember \i>,

Louiibourif.

Tl.o

auili«)ri(,y. F,)i. i])-^ 7 pa^'OH, Buy

Deipmber 2,

Louiflbuurg,

Junimty U,

January 23,
Ijoiiisbourg.

January lo,

J^ouisbourg.

January 11,
iiOuisbourg.

Auj^ugt 26,
Luuisbourpf.

October 28,
Louiabourg.

J'ovember 10,
Port

Toulouse.

Decembers,
Port

Toulouse.

Janiiury 14,
iiouiabourg,

J*'ov-ember >

Louisbourg

February 25,
Versailles.

January 10,
iiOaiBbourg.

M. do ^t. Ovidodo Uromllm thn Kr, > i •
^* PP

^^"•••'irK that tho Kin^ had urS^^^^^ ho took on
i;"rt ofL,,,i,bjur^,. ALoiu"K ?^ .v

'" ^" "'« command of the

li;o/iHhory yiold „ot abandant Fol ^T/"'"'''"^
"^^ ^'^'•' '^«»'o«^.

J ho Hamo to tho Humo. Di«liko ofthl a .• '^ PP.

fli.auLiK.nuJoH,
oommundorofthotroon« rr« • ^ pp.

M:jor L'Hormito Pin
'ol.-ll.

7 pair^s, say 3 pp.

il'3 com,,!a,ns of injustice dor.o hi , Kol^ 2n
'"^'«' ''"^ P'^inance.

Tho HHmo to tho flinistor 1^™..- ' * *^ P"^o^ "ay 4 dd
•^t- Ovido had asked of hm or 'ST r^p'"""'^'^

^^^'''^f' M To
pn^'os, Hay '™ '"' ^- "a l^a Konde. Pol, l'20. 2
Tho Hamo to tho Humn p.„ .• ^ P*

Works MocuM at this port oto l."f
%%'"'''"" "I 'b" gi>rri,„„.

pa^efl, say ^" ^^^« ^^^en eroctod there. Fol 241 i?

Ip.
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colxxxvi

ti?

Later than
1715.

1715.

October 19,

Loaiabourg.

September 30,

Louisbourg.

September 7,

Louidbuurg.

September 7,

Louisbourg.

January 13,

1716.
August 5,

Louisbourg.

1706 (aic.)

KoTsmber 30,

Paris.
1716.

1716.

March.

March 14.

inly 7,

PortDauphin.

February 27.

April 26.

October 8,

Louisbourg.

NoTember 1.

Memorandum respecting the missions to the Micraao Indians and

Acadia. Fol. 249. ^ ^ .
,

/"^ P.P"

Enumeration of the King's storehouses south of the port ot iiouis-

bourg. FoL255.
, ^^. ^^ .

^;i PP-

Inventory of the buildings belonging to the King at Louisbourg.

Fol 257 ^ PP*

Brother Dominique deLaMarcho, Superior of the KecoUeis, to

MM. de Costebelle and Soubran. Gives an account ol his mission to

the Acadians, settled at Toulouje. Fol. 359.
,
"^PP;

Deliberations of the Council at Louisbourg, on the subject ot

sending a vessel to Acadia in order to endeavour to bring the people

there to He Koyale. Fol. 261. ^ipP'

Extract made for the use of the Council, from a letier ros^^sc ing

the vexatious conduct of the English towards tho Acadians. l-ol.

265 P'^*

Memorandum for \f. de Cjstebelle respecting the port of Toulouse.

Fol. 267. ah pages, say 3 pp.

j:emorial addressed to M. do Pontchartrain about the establish-

mentof a colony In the Island of Cape Bruton. lol. 269. 30 pp.

Memorandum of the Council of the Regency about a letter from

M. Morpain, harbour captain at Ho Royale, asking for a passage to

France! Statement of tho record of the said M. Marpam. l^ol.

^89 2^ nafes. ^ ?*

Memorand'um of the Council of the Regency <>" ^^
Vo^/«« P°^fJ„"

He Royale, and the oflScial staff forming them. loi. 29.. 10 pages,

7 pp»

'^Memorial to the Council of the Regency respecting taxes upoo

the fishermen, in aid of the hospital ot He Royale. Fol. 317. ^l

^^Memo^Ldura from M. de Soubras for M. Morpain, tho port cap-

tain. Fol. 382. . . ,,
„\P*

Memorandum of the Council of the Regency respecting letters from

MM.de St. Ovide de Brouillan, do Burailh, deCourbond, bt Leger,

and L'Herniite, giving the latest news from Louisbourg. i^o.3H4.

OO "^^ PP *

M^emoraSm of the Council of the Regency respecting letters of

pettloment on Ho Royale a^ked for by the Recollets from Brittany.

Fol. a9S. n p.

December 30,

Oroisicq.

November 9-

Port
Dauphin.

Noreniber 22,

Port
Dauphin.

M de Costebelle. Unaddres^od letter. Arrival at Louisbourg of M.

Barailh who went on to Port Dauphim. Little eagerness displayed

on the part of the Acadians to emigrate to He Royale. Works

executed at Ports Dauphin and Toulouse. Fol. 404. 4 pages,

o^ pp.
say - "
M de Costebelle to Father Justinicn. Arrival of Father Dominiqu©

at Toulouse, in the interests of tho scheme for causing the Acad ian>?

to emigrate to He Royale . Fol .411. ^ small pages, nay 1 .j p

.

The fame. Unaddressed letter. Gives an account ot his crossing

to France. Cannot say at what time he will go to Pans, &c. l^ol.

413 P-P*

M. do Soubras, Commissioner, to the Minister. Respecting polio©

duty among the troops. Fol. 416. 2 pages, say I2 P*

Tho same. Unaddressed letter to accompany his request for

money supplies for 'the year 1717. Fol. 417. 5 pages, eay 3^ pp.

il:



1716.
November
Port
Dauphin.
Norember 26,
Port
Dauphin.

December 1,

Port
Dauphin.

December 1,

Port
Dauphin.
December 4,
Port
Dauphin.

December 4.
Port

'

Dauphin.

December 5,
Port

'

Dauphin.

December 6,
Port

'

Dauphin.

December 8,
Port
Dauphin.

December 11,
Port
Dauphin.

March 9,
Paris.

7 pages, eay ^^^ °* '^« Aing'e vessel. Fol 40 j

otticors, &c. I<^o]. 429.
Kespectiug the food rations issued lo t^hl*

Ip.The same to the same. Bespocting the artillery.

Respecting the Indians.

Fol. 430. 1 p

Pol.

September 29,
Louisbour/f.

October 27,
Louiabourg.

November 18,
Louisbonrg.

November 20,
Louisbourg.

October 4,

Louisbonrg.

January 28,
Port

Toulouse.

ni8(sic.)

1716.

December 6.
Port

'

Toulouse.

1716.

me.

I^ter than
1716.

The same to the same,
pages, say —^r-^^'^^ mo maians. Pol. 431. 4

The same to the samA v> . ^ ^'

against them. Pol. 436 ^^'P^^^^^S the complaints brought
The same to the samA u _ 1

^ pp.
Varville,respectIngTrUfic^S^^ " r'^'-^d^m by M do
say ^ « ^^"'^cationH, baildiDgs, &c. Pol. 438. 6" page?

iioyale. Pol. 418.
^''^ ^'"S » Commissioner at He

BonjMin Gwyon. p„',,°53" « "g|,''
f"*"'". commanded by M.

say "°'^ °^ i^ouisbourg. Fol. 463. 5J pages
.

Major L'florraite to the Courril r;„- ^i pp.'
impection which ho has mad" F;,! 4-0 "^i^"

^^^«"°^ «f « tour of
M. de La Forest, clerk <n tV w- '•

'^-
''^' P'"'^^^'^. «ay 3 on

and sickness whi^/h ^^u'ed^^^^^
^^^-pccting^he mfs^r^y

^0.474. I'A pages, say
^'"^ '''"''"S ^be inhabitants of this place.

l^oyE?h,nimrlT4fr I?
:/^«^«^ - ^^e condition of ?re

Q. ,
• ^°'- ^^^- 5 pages, say 4J. nn

„ Statement of ,he „«el, of S. T /T ' *
"''•

Koyaie in vie. Fo| 632
'' ^"^ '''' ^'" ""ch fished at He

«sbeT:rr4afein'T?;rS5l"'"^ -^ ^---^r wWc^h

E«D OF Vol. I._Ii,, Boyale.

524. 7 pages,

6pp.

^t
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1717.

April 13.

April 13.

January 6.

February 26.

March 2.

February 26.

1717.

Ajfril 10.

April 10.

1717.

1717.

April 13.

April 20.

April 13.

April 20.

March 17.

1716 (sic.)

Uarch 27.

1716 (sic.)

March 28.

1717.

Jane 7.

June 12.

June 18.

Ile Royalb.

COKIIESI'OND.VNOK GftNjfcttALE.

HIT.

M. DE COSTEBELLE, QOVKBNOR.

Vol.. 2.

C. 11.

Onlor of tho Ooiinoil of Murino, aboat a moraorial from M.do S^u-

bras vospccting tho trade of Louisbourg, and tho trial of Rappiv>t.

Fol. 4. 10 pagofl, say
. . *

' ^P"

Tho same. About tho tavorn koopors and foreign merchants who

soil by retail. Fol. 9, 8 pages, Hay « PP-

Tho Banie. llospocliig a moraorandura from M. Oourbon bt.

L6gor respecting tho remarks made by him on Ports Dauphin and

Louisbourg. Fol. 14. 13 pages, say
^ . /m . u n

^ '^^'

The same. Eospe'^tinEja moraorandam from M. de O'lstebelle re»-

pectiiig Ports Dauphin, Louisbourg and Toulouse. Kol. 21. 121^

puixow/say w *v?^*
The Council of Marine. Order upon a memorandum from Father

Dominique de La Marohe, Rocollet, upon the missions of He Koyalo.

Fol. HO. 7A pages, eay
. u n

** ^^P'

Tlio same. An order upon a memorandum by M. de Costebelle res-

pecting tho fortifications and tho troops. Fol. 34. 7 pages, say 6J pp.

The same. Order on a memorandum by M. de Soubras respecting

tho harbour of Ounooaux. Fol. 33. 2 pages, say 1$ P-

The same. Order on a memorandum from M.. de Soubras respect-

ing tho Indians. Fol. 40. 10 pages, say
:. « u

^**"

Tho same. Order upon a memorandum by M . do Sonbras on

tho subject of land grants. Fol. 45. « pages, say 4^ pp.

The same. Order on a memorandum from M. do Soubras respeet-

\n<r the valuation of the houhos of Louisbourg. Fol. 49. 3J page?,

m% 2ipp.

The samo. Ordor on a memorandum by Itf. de Soubras respecting

tho Acadiiins and Port Toulou«e. Fol. 51. 10 pages, say 8 pp.

Tho same . Order upon a memorandum by M . de Soubras r^pect-

irg the artillery which had been obtained from the capture of *ort

St. Jean. Fo!. 57. 4^ pages, say 3* PP-

Tho samo. Order rctipocting trade and fishing. Fol, bU. u
pasrey, s.iy

i. nir j n ^P'
Tho samo. Ordor with reference to a memorandum by M. de Oosto-

bollo respecting tho advai.tages to be offered to the soldiers who felt

inclined to settle on He Royale. Fol . 67 . 2 pages, say 1| p^.

The same. Order on a memorandum by M.do Co-ttebolle reapoc--

ing disordoiH caused by tho excessive number of taverns. FoL 84.

lOj pages, say
. ^ • ^ ^ ??'

The same. Order respecting the attempts made to induce tfie

Acadians lo settle in lie Koyal. Fol. 90. 16 pages, say 12 pp.

The same. Order respecting the administration of justice in lie

Royale. Fol. 99. 2^ pages, say
J4

P-

Ordinance in order to regulate at what distance from the three

posts at He Royale, it will be permissible to build, to erect fences,

and to plant trees. Fol. 101. 2^ pages, say
. n P***

Older of the Council of Marine. Respecting the Superior Coun-

cil and the Bailiwicks of He Royale. Fol. 103. H pag«. s^J ^ P-



cclxxxix

JuDe 6.

1718 (sic.)
April 14.

1718.
April 1.

April I.

March 30.

April I.

April 1.

Anguat 6.

1717 (sic.)

l!?17.

Noveaiber 13,
Louisboorg.

1717.

1717.

1717.

1 71 7.

1717.

which
are

1717.
May 16,
Paris.

August 9,
La Rochelle.

April 11,
Louisbourg.

February
1,

Loniabourg.

April 11,

lionisoourg.

October 10,
Iiouisbourg.

going to engage in With Ilo Rovale Wni i/.. « s"

1
1?^ 'cT''

Ordor respectfn^S' French h« H / ^T'' ^^^ ^ pp.110. H pages, say ^ 'roncti HcUled in Acadia. Fol

nrirpV^;—P"c'-«the «*-S Of I.oRo,a,„.'V„^-'

&h«rie:!'"°f.o,.«'';!;r"'"8 «" op'-ion by M. „e VcrviUo abc't*.!;,

'^«r«T4»,far'"'"'''"^--"«'' on by tho o«i„„,.,. ;.„?

Memorandum Kv ivr i /^ . i j

power between theVonl'l S^^^n.T^^^^r^' ^'^« eonteBt«^fo';
mmionors. Fcl. 190.

'oveinmont and the Controlling Com

i^^^z^:^zsr"t, v^- «°-"' °' ^o-o-e, ».,„„/£;

-^|..n .ho ca„,i„, „„, o.-,rb„rwor\rx's;,t-,™t

CofSt'.'ifrf I,T.r- "« ?o.Ma™, de la ,.„„.. and."-

M. deCoHtebelle, r.<anect'iD,r";ir'r/T"''"' ''«'• ^07. * I'n'
ture or lie Royale! L^S

'
sol'. S ttjl\T ^'^^ ''^^^'^^ ^^^ de^i^l

Ordinance by M do ^^ n . , ^™fM'age.s, say ij ,'

l^-nch mercha^H f;om sdHn^bl^lt'^^ ^''^'''^^ ^c.rbidding t,

£

The same. Unad.Jr«a.„ 1 i ^* ^ '^^^"'' •^'^ shore. F,,i o]
J
^ 1

Thoaarae. Ordinanoo reKne'ctin<r .1 l ^*PP-

louse,

ofM.
praying_hirathatM.de St. O
do

M;r^.lilS.^^i'» '.o.<i.o C„aJnt de Toii-
v^osiebolio, as Governor. ' Fol' gjf'

"""'«° ^" ^^le successor

^Jpp.

f : :m

:! !
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1717.

October 30,
Loiiisbourg.

OctohPr 24,

Louisbourf;

November 6,

Louisbourg.

November 8,

Louisbonrg.

November 11,

Louisbourg.

November 30,

Port
Toulonze.

November 19,

He Roy ale.

1717.

1717.

1717.

1717.

1717.

1717.

1717.

Januarv 20,

Port
Dauphin.

November 16,

Louisbourg.

November 12,

Port
Toulouse.

1717.

Port
Toulouze.

September 27,

Port
Dauphin.

1717.

December 18,

Louisbourg.

M. deSt. Ovide do Brouillan to the Minister. Giving him an

aocoant of the measures taken by him einco the death of M. do Cos-

tebelle. Fol. 21S>. 8 pages, say
, ,.

, ^ P^*

The same to the eame. Statement of the vessels which have come

over, as much to fish as to trade with Ilo Royale, in 1717. Fol.

223. ^3 PP-

The same to the Council of Marino. Arrival of M. do Beaucour at

Louisbourg. Fol. 227. 2 pages, say
^ , . • ^ ^"

Tho same to the same. Kespecting the distribution of clothing and

food to the soldiers. Fol. 229. ,4 pages, say 2 pp.

Tho same to the same. Respecting the officers. Fol. 232. 2 pages

say \ P-

The same to the same. Details about Port Touloaze. Complaints

made against M. Morpain, Port Captain. Gratuitous distribution

of food stopped. The people but little inclined to cultivate the soil.

Population of Canceaux. Resources of this post. He Madame.

Passage over to France of M. Gaulin, Indian Missionary. Fol.

237. ^ PP"

M. Boisbertbolot de Beaucour, the King's Lieutenant, to tho Coun-

cil of Marino. He gives an account of tho events which havooccnred

during tho absence of M. de Costebello, and certain details of Gov-

ernment, Fol. 243. 9 pages, say « PP-

M. do Sc ibias, Commissioner, to the same. Memorandum of what

may bo ngreed upon for the establishment of tho Sisters of Charity

in each post. Fol. 250. ^ P-

The f.amo to tho same. Respecting certain payments made with

too much haste. Fol. 251. ^'^%?'^'

The tame to the same. Extra rations of food asked tor. l^ol.

254. ^ P'

Tho same to the same . Respecting the installation of M. de

La Focst at tho port of Toulouse, and the clothing and food of the

soldioiH. Fol. 255.
^^ ^ o-a '^fx

Tho same to the same. Respecting tho troops. l<oi. .iob. rf^

pages, say . , ,
"^ PP-

Tho tiame to the same. Respecting tho taverns to be done away

with. Fol, 258. U pages, say
. « t.it ^-l'"

Tho same to the same. Respecting the tour of M.. Li Hermite

throui^h Tie Royale. Fol. 259.
r u

^
'^*'

Maj )r du Ligoudez. Gives an account to the Council of the con-

dition of this post. Fol. 261. 6 pages, say 3 pp.

Tho some. Serious charges against M. de Soubras, who had boon

thecnuse of a mutiny in tho garrison, &c. Fol. 265. 8^ pages,

say .^i PP.-

M. do La Forest, clerk. He gives an account to tho Council of his

arrival at He Royale from Franco ; tho condit on of his department

and the disorders caused by taverns. Fol. 273. G^ pages, say 4J pp.

Tho &ame to the Missionaries of Acadia. Offering them his

services. Pol. 277. 2 pages, say about IJ p-

M. do La Forest's instructions. Fol. 27S. 3 pp.

M. do La Korost. Makes a claim to the Council for serviceti

rendered and money expended by him ia Newfoundland. I^'ol.

280 ^i PP*

Petition by M. Morpain to M. do Beaucour respecting a dispute



ccxoi

him an
do Co«-

2 pp.
ve come
17. Fol.

24 pp.
ucour at

1 p.

ling and
2 pp.

2 pagdH
Ip.

mplaints
tribution

tho soil.

Kiadame.

y. Pol.

8 pp.
he Coun-
3 occnred
I of Gov-

H pp.
1 of what
f Charity

Ip.
ade with

li- pp.
or. Fol.

^p.
if M. de
od of the

4 p.

256. 3l
2 pp.

one away
Ip.

/Hormite
Ip,

f tho con-

3 pp.

I had hoon

H pagcH,

6^ pp.
incil of his

epartnaent

say 4J pp.
thorn his

3 pp.

r serviceti

nd. Fol.

24 pp.

; a dispute

1717.

November 15,
Loniebourg.

September 28,
Louisbouig.

January 30,
Pari 8.

No date.

1717v

No date.

1718.
March 30.

April 1.

April 1.

April 1.

May 10.

October 25.

Jt!ly IS,

September 24,

November 29.

January
9,

t-ouisbourg.

which he had with Mllf Ha t • j
"

'

-'8^ narge page, .ay '
^" ^'^°"'^«^ «»d do La Boularderie. Fol.

CoBtobonel'his'l:;;:; ar^aTrltS%fr °V'« ^-'-^t- for M^aof gunners and bombardiers. Fo]ibo'™' ^"'
'^'''''S a company

^::tr
r^^

'- '^ -'-.;:cie;ri:i3 3^^^-

~^f:S;if„. ^--r-'^ -«P-^"^*^^ proposed .IZ
deri^S.^-^-'^^^^^^^^^^^ Which wou1*d^
the English in the neighbouSd nf n d'*'

^^'^^ °°^ ''^^ng wiJb
rnent of this portion. Folm^Hi^ ^"^*'^' ^''''^''^^ the'settle
Eomarks about the an-Val V,f A^^'"' '?^ 3 ppthe troops, and about tho uJolL^L T"''^''

^^° ^'^order amonff
w.th the plans of tho £iSSLj"to7ir^^ '° comform-tf

.

i-xtract from the poh-oo rep-.,Int;^ ,
*' ^^4 P«S«8> say 9i pp«mce the year 1717. ^iraiffpr^ntT "^ «^ ^°«-b!u'r|;

Exp 0. Vol. 2.-i;b: KoLlk.
'^ ^''

" I^« IJorALB -CORBESPONP.^CE Gkn^bALK "

1718.

Vol.3.-M.peSt.Ovide,Govkr^ob.

Judgment of the Connf>:i r.piir •

Ovide^and M. do Soub^i
''

SrHo.^V.rr^'^J ^^^^ ^- ^« St.
of the canteens

J disorders cfusod bv tn
^^"'^^'^"••g. Abolitioa

pages, say
^'"P'^^'^S ^ho extra rations asked for. Fol 10 ^^'

qu^:i rh M'tiy^ursK'^SeT'1 1 ^^ ^-p^^-^^ -^'^si-
iH told in far different iords in tbis'nll.^^"'''''^'^^^- ('J^^is affairmade by M. Morpain and c tod abc?e Vn^""^''

'' ''^ tbe'complain
14J pages, say '"'"^®- ^ol. 2, page882.) Fol U
^^'^^p^^^^^ M. de St. Ovido and ^.^d^'
espeaaljy an analysis of the popuiluon F'HfSf ^^« ^03^«'«. and
The same on the ap„)ication o ^//- ,•

"*'• '^^^ ^^ P^ges, say 9 pn
to enable him to pay'lli^d L'r FoM2'2'r''""""'"^'^'^^^g^^^^^^^Ihesame. ReHi-.Affin™ fu \r .

*'^' "^i pages. say ii '
(This w„w ftr';,f., » t'°4rt„v™"''" °" ii« 4*»£:

Lively rep. "e"«t„f-m"''"' ?° ^•.•'''', «»"'•'''» "> tbe Coln^f,"
Pol. 76. 28p.ge,,J^°' " '" .""^ «'-""=«l conditio, of He Koyale

20 pp.

I
I

SIS'. !,Ji
•I' , ! '*r;'
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1718.
October 2,

Louiabourg.

October 13.

October 19.

October 19.

October 6,

Louiebourg.

November 16,

Louiebourg.

June 4.

July 30,

Louiebourg.

November 29,

Louiabourg.

November 16,

Louiabourg.

IVI.8.

1718.
December 10

LoniBbourg.

December 10,

Louisbourg.

Deramber 22,

l/ouiabourg.

September 23,

Louiabourg.

October 18,

Loaiabuarg.

1718.

Order for M, do La Forest to obtain information as to what took

place at Canceaux. Fol. 92. 2J imgos, say .H P-

Doelaration by Captain Domini(6, rofipccting the plnnderin^ of

Canceaux. Fol. 9i. 4 papos, say 3 pp.

M. do St. Ofidoand M. do Soubraslo Council. Roiroat oft ho troops

from tho ports of Toulouse and Danpliin. Ask for nHsiotanoo. Tho

affair at Cancodux. Fol. 103. llj pages say
, ., , ^

£i If •

Tho same to the same. The rolls of tho compuniCB of M. de La Kondo

and M. de Pcnsons comploto, and n so those of the soldiers detached

from tho other eompanios in lie Eoyale, who remained there after

tho rotiremont of the troops sent out to Canada. Fol. 101). 6^

pages, say rP'**

Copy of an order from M.deSt. Ovide de Brouillan to M. do btc

Marie. Captain ol the Garrison of Louisbourg to proceed to Canceaux.

Fol. 113.
, . T / V'

Opinions of various officers rospeotininr the post on tne islamJ,

which ought specially to be developed. Fol. 114. lA ]>•

Statement of tho quarrel which has arisen betwi'ori Mnrtin

Massondo, and Joan Baptiste Yilledicu, at the Michaux lylunds. Fol.

134. ^iP>

Ordinance rospccting the tavorn-koopors. Fol. 14fi. 1 p-

Copy of tho loiter from M. do Si. Ovidc do Jirouillan, Governor

of lie Eoyale, to tho Governor ol Boston, respecting the bad trout-

ment which several merchant masters fishing at Canceaux received

at the hands of the captain of an English frigate, who plundered

them. Fol. 147. 7 pago^, say
^ ..

"^^ P^^*

Certificate, signed by MM. do St. Ovido and others, of the ser-

vices rendered by M. doSoubras. Fol. 152. 1 p-

Petition bythoofflL-ois in Ilo Royalo to M. de St. Ovido com-

plaining that their services had not been rocosriiizod, and that pro-

motion, to which they woro entitled, had not been granted thorn.

•''»'- 153. „. . ^^,^ ,
HP-

M.deSt. Ovido do Brouillan to tho Minister. After having

spoken of some things in lie floyalo, he gives an account of a niis-

understanding which took place at Canceaux, between the Indians

and the English ; to tho laiter ho has proposed that tho boundaries

ofAcadia should bo defined. Fol. 154. 18 page.-i, say S])p.

Tho same to the Council. Respecting two men who had boen

killed, the one by Sr Morpuin, tho port captain, the other by Jean

Vildieu. Fol. l(j«. 2 pages, say 1 P;

The same to the same. Eospocting the plundering of merchant

fisherman at Canceaux by an English frigate. Fol. 168. IJ page,

say
. .1 . ^^"

(Note.—Tho word Canceau is found written in tlie two ways,

with or without an " x " at tho end, in tho docunaonts which wo are

analyzing. Wo follow tho orthography that we meet with in each

document, adopting the same course with respect to tho remainder of

the proper names- J.il/.) Fol. 170 to 173. 7 pp.

Other documents on the same subjects.

M. de Soubras to tho Council. Making an appeal to their kindness

to lid him in making good the losses which a fire had caused hira.

Fol. 186. 5 pages, say ihVV-

iJst of inhabitants engaged in fishing ofi" He Eoyale, together witt:

the number of their boats. Fol. 206. 5 pp,.

End of Vol. IIL—Ile Royalb.
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1719.
March 5.

March 28.

January 9,

AnguBt 27.

Jforember 21

y.ALB.

"COKRKSPONDANOE
Gixg„Ar,B."

1719.

"^OL.IV.
M.BKST.Ovn...Gov.nNOH.

C. 11.
Order

January,
trade '

I. The same On n T^'"' «^^ 'or(,ficat,on« and the

The JJ. *" ^^^""'boorg. Fol. 5« i , !:!:.'""V«^
^'^ Pa««ago and

V,. „,« «„,val at Louisboorg^ For ,^
^" "«^"«nt of hi.

November 21. ^, f*!« same. Bespectinc. a UfS: f ^^ f'''^'«"- ^'^Jthe ne^ Heftier. ont'of th«"h« 'u
" -'-l'^ M. do St. Ovfc

January 24.

March 4.

March 25.

March 29,

May 23.

Jnly 18.

.Without date,
«ut about
1719.

, 1719,
July 18

November 27

'J pagi, ™^" "«•«!.«.- a„d the .eiig];;„T„»d:;r"'S ^r* Qo same On i

• j ui. »^,

«8ion8. Coxilraband
com

«PP.

goods. Fol iri! ''''''''"
''•^- ^f)^

'• ^^•"' -l-l padres, Hay
;

ors'

J'P.



OCXCIV

Ml

1719.

July 20,

Boaton.

June 23,

Louiubourg.

October 23,

LouisbouiR.

October 30.

NoTPinber 24,

Louiabourg.

November 24,

Louisbourn.

November 26,

Louiabourg.

Novorabor 28,

Louiabourg.

NoTember 29,

Louiabourg.

November 29.

November 29,

Louiabourg.

December 2,

Louiabourg.

Saint Pierre.

1719.

colonies. I'wl- ^^^^-
, ^ , „». ,i„ wi Ovido and Soubnirt to tho

Coumril ot BoHf.n, ••«"Pf«^L"f^^J;7''Z-l Arrival of the " l>ro-

M. do St. Ovido to tho Counc I « Munno A
^^ ^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^

Mezy; ioiUlicutions ; armH ;
reciuilB, «c. .o .

,^

^^^^

HHV T . ^f iUn irinif'rt rthiD " Mario JoHoph."

The Hiuno to tho Kamo If"^^f^^^jj^^^i^hout bringing any tid.ng

,iH to tho Hcltlomcnt of tho pillaging anair ai v.

,^ ^^

api^o^Hay
Tbo rofoption of offioore oommisHiona;

ThcHftrnotothoHame. lie rocopuoi
5 nasros,

troops and disciplin.- ; dmtnbulion of armB. J ol.
j^^.^^^|

say
Relations with tho Indians.

1719.

1719.

Tho HHmototho.ame. Eolations wun mo .uu.»u,. F.>1.^^95.

2 ptigcH, »«>>' ^ R.wnfiPtinff a disDute which ho bad with

Tho same to iho eame. Riwpeoting a aisputo
.

M do M6zy. lv)l. 1 J>7 . 6 pa£«: nny
disapproval of

Tho same to the sumo. Il«
™*;,^"Jj^ich ho has au horiz.d.

tho Council a. .0
^^'-V"'". ^^S"i^,'7Lrain Fol 205. U pagos.

Crossing to Kiunoo of tho Count d Agrain.
^ ^^

to claim their cffocts. Fol./U. , »,
V^«g°^' f^ ,0 i p.

rtr^aS- "---" Fortiaeation. ^
^^^tno^'il^^U^^SKf captain do YUUers. O.cers

"£ S^J'^pi:;; tf m!^ r&ting h. Mission, and

^
Ind.an.. '•^^'•^^'^^•.,/\PT"fcSt de Toulouse. Insufficioucy of

..Siy:g;:^^trill: ^^lit^t^-Htyof the .us^otsglv^

''
IMitioS by M. defa Boulardorio to tho Count do TouIoubo re^poct-

inihKoUlcLnt of tho Inland of N.ganxcho &c
^;«^-

2^J-
J PP"

crindoftLpost Fol.:m 3 pages, say li P-

End op Vol.. IV.—Ile Rotale.

ILE ROYALE.-CORRESPONDANOE GfiN^RALB.

1720-1721.

Vol. v.—M. de St. Ovide, Governor.

,„.. MM^ de St. Orlde and ^o «Xt^J^» «--^^

??!St:.'». rj,riSre."t.:fgra':t1>^fToXi. T..oc.p.. Ba.ac...
Louiabourg.
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Decpinhor 7,

Louiabourff.

1720.

Jiinn 'li,

Iiouiabourf(.

JUDA 33,

Louisbourg

Juir 3.

Aii(fU8t M,
Louisbuurg

i^"'- I3«. If, puis lay " *^ G'^^^omx p,||ttgod by lndian„. &o.

piL"l. Kailmi, c,,,uJition ^M yL^fn fh"lf-
,^^'""t«"""<^«oUho hog-

yonioho. Tiio -uonkH of St* Fran;.;
'"''")" ^'""^onary at Anti-

'•'""''"t«'-. (>.ainan.,o roHpoct nrfol^^n ' 'T" ''"«P°'*' * l"«»

"-' wi/« or M . ViJlojoino Fo"^ 148 ^ raorchunts. Pon„ion to

i5^'''5'p:SoV:P^«^'"^
^^« ^-0- ^-po. and n.hor.o„. ''iT.

make a sctlomont. Fol.' 181 2 pZs Bav
^ ^''' *' '^'"""^ '^

CaS'aurh:vrni^reS:d nl^rfeT" ^'^ ^^^ ^'^^-^ '^

thoir goodH. Mooting oMicisoUhoJnr'"^'''u'*"y P"^"«° ^^
plunder the English Jt Cancer Fo °l^r'^S'"^^«

"^'''«'«°- '^hey
Tnoeame to lue Governor ofPort En .1 fW P^g««' ««y 4^ pp.

tho charge of doing anything rfsnoou'iL^/*^^'^'"^ h.mHelffrom
be of a nature to disturb the nloIV^^ ^^'f"^

""^'"^ ™«y
'•^oK 189. 2i pages, «ay

^ """"^ ^^^ ^^° ^IrownS.
Copy of a letter Irom M. Philins 0/wn,„^ t * .. ^ PP*

-M. do St. Ovide to tho Council Af doVnrnnu ™k • ^ PP-
to Franco, will give a dotailoH « JT;:^ *

'®: ^^^ '« crossing over
tions,of ^hich^holndujfaTetrh' O*"^

^l^e works of fo?tifica'
The command of Port Souse 'wa,.^:,^'^''^^:^^ V^« ^'''^'^P^-who spend all thoir money a^ soon L ttT"^'*"^-°^^'^"

''''^*«'-«

concerning tho officers UnLttfaT ^''°^ '"''''''^^^ >*• Report
Jean Diftributtn of foo^rppf'S ^206 ''^20' '^' ^^" '' '''^''

The same to tho same ComnlLina th!; m , ^?r
P*"®'' ^^^ !» PP-

Major de Bourville. Letter to th^ Pn„nn-i 3| p.
of the seven companicf of Irine iSr^v'^'wfr^'^^ ' ''"'''"'

garrison of Louisbourg. Fol 266 and 26? ^' '^^^^ °P ^^^^

- PP

Soptpmbor 6,

Louisboiirjj.

June 30,
Port
Toulouzo.

September—

•September 27,
Louisbourg.

November 11,
Louisbourg.

December 2,
Loaisbourg.

June 19,

Louisbourg.

November 18,
Louisbourg.

September 11.

4a—tJ
Capt. do Pon.en,. "Pro.ta.v«rbai" respecting the disc-Je, , ir^l

i; si
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1720.

1731.

September IS,

Louiibourg.

September 20-

Loaisbourg.

November 37.

November 38,

Louisbourg,

November 39,

Louisbourg.

Norember 30,

Louisbourg.

December 7,

Loaisbourg.

1721.

1731.

1733 (sic.)

Novembec 30,

Louisbourg.

1721.

aboutatCanceanby tholndianfl. Fol. 279. 11 pagefl.Bay 1.^ pp.

UocumentH roHpoctiiiK tho foroffoinj? affair. Kol. aS.'i to 297. Hi pp.

M. do 8t. Ovido to tho Council. HoHpooting his rolationn with the

IndianH. I^'ol. 358. 12 pagOH, say 7 pp.

Tho eamo to Iho Hame. Plan of Gonoral Philips for fortifying

Cancoau, &o. Fol. 367. 3J pages, say 2i PP.

Tho same to tho samo. Nood for an armourer ;
military stores.

Rocommonds tho promotion of M. do Consolin. l''ol. 372. 3 pages,

say 2 pp.

M. do St. Ovide do Brouillan to tho Minister. Complaining of tho

charges brought against him in connection with tho harbour works

of Louisbourg. Fol. 374. 6 pages, say
o^ ^'o

The same to tho same. Respecting the troops. Pol. 378. 12

pages, say o o ^^'

The same to the same. On the same subjoot. Fol. 386. 6 pages,

say 3 pp.

Tho same to tho Council. Respecting tho punishment inflicted

on several soldiers who had killed some oxen belonging to tho

inhabitants. Fol. 391. IJ page, say 1 P-

The same. Ordinance passed with reference to this matter.

Fol. 392. i P-

Tho same to M. Maurepas, Minister of Marine. Sots forth his

record of service, and asks for a pension. I*'ol. 394. 2^ pages,

say H PP'

M. de M^zy, comptroller. Financial statement for 1723. Surgeon

at Port Toulouse; Madame Charabon, intorprotor ; Sieur do Chambon

is nominated to tho command of Port Dauphin ; the seven Indian

villages; statement of the food supply, &o. l-'ci. 397. 5^ pages,

say 3 PP*

Farther documents respecting the negotiation by M. do Hirnborry,

at London, to cause to be restored to himself and other subjoctB

of the King of Franco, tho goods and chattels looted at Cancoau, in

1718, by an English vessel, commanded by Captain Smart. Fol. 441

to 486. 55 p.

End or Vol. V.

—

Ile Royale.

Hi

ii

1722.

March 3.

March 10.

March 24.

March 24.

April 2.

Ile Royale.—'• Coerespondanoe GfiNiaALE."

1722-23.

Vol. 6—M. de St. Ovide, Govbenor.

C. 11.

Order of Council of Marine. Respecting the claims made at

London by M. de Hirriberry. Fol. 4. 2^ pages, say 2 pp.

Tho same. Respecting the grant to tbo Count de St. Pierre of

the Islands of St. Jean, Miscou, Madeleine, and other islands and

islets adjacent. Fol. 6. 4 pages, say 3 pp.

Tho same. Respecting assistance granted to 64 Aeadians,

who had taken refuge at the port of Toulouse. Fol. 8. 21,- pages,

say . , .
^ PP;

The same. Respecting the utility of having one company at

Port Toulouse, the boundaries of Acadia, and the settlement at

Canceau. Fol. 10. 3J pages, say
, , . f^ ^P'

The same. Respecting the building of a church at Louis-

bourg ; the care of the sick, and the collection of taxes for these

purposes. Fol. 12. 3^ pages, say 2^ pp.

Ml
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1723.

M

Mny 3.

May 28.

il«j 13.

Way 12.

September 14.

il ly 12,

Paris.

May 9,

Luuiaboiirff.

May 12,

liouiaboiirg.

June 28,

Louisbuurjj,

December 5,
Kochel'ort,

November 4,

Louisbourg.

AuRiiBt 7,

Louibbourg',

September 1

liuuiabourg.

DfccMiIjer 10,
Louisboiirg

December 27,
Ijuuisbourg.

December 27,
Louisbourg.

December 22,
tiouisbourg.

tainHVSgnv3fi"fhi; P.*;.!'^ regulation forbidJInK cap.
tion. in ordo^o carry oi tlo„;rnJI'"^^^^ ''T '^" P"P»'«

on the Sh. tThl'"!Hlt c-SutTr '^^^»'« ^^-'^'^
«choonor owned by piratos Fo .>:>"'"I>f

"'* ''^ " briga.Uine and
Memorial from the Ivinij to Mwl; ^t "rri""'

"'^'^ ^ PP-
-5. G pagoB, say

^ '^ *^'' ^^- ^^'^o and do Mosy. Fol.

MM. do'st. ividranWXr R^ T':'"'^'
'^'- "^«' ^••>- ^ P-

merchanffl who bought oarffoo8%ol f'^"'"*'"" respecting foreign

n.iS»^^:fli^S: - t.0 jgLr. Informing him^X
AsHuring Imn that the Mi IT reft had '^^ ^7' ^''' "^P^"^«^-
Hidorablo value from the Kn.rlhh itn/in f^^t'^'^d preHenls of con-
was suffering from want of ,^ oviisions P?, Ig'n

''"' '''' '"'/^"^
^,^rh^e^.samo to the same, Iniormi^g^i^^'o/LlrfShn);:*.?-

tak^'n7;zi:.svT;rps tt'siitiff-^'^^^-^^^- ^---
of the Indians. Complaint made bvih!. .5

^"'.'^ ''^"'"'^^ ^'"^ ^^'""i'S
thoy threaten to carry off M Gauli,fA«

^^'""'^ "^'^•""* ^^-^ '^tter;
the Antigoniche missfon f^^ol 46 ' 54 'Z'""'"""''^'

'^^'^ ^o destroy
M. LonormantdeMe^vtniS^ ^* Pfgee, say 3 p--^

the pirates. The Acadian ?nH u
^"P'-^'^ations oo.nmittod by

the Sinister foMht Ut e of
" w "e ''•Zfi''' f"^'^^^ ^^« ^^^'^^

51. 3A pages, say
'^^ «""^«"ed upon his son. Fol.

on boaidiliesofcBBols Ii„ii,n? „ • i^' .T""* »'"' ««i placed

.hcl'SoV." t,'r.';- .f
;:'-'i:'j7«-"' to ss.^ jfd

coantrj. -fol. J5. aj pages, 'say * ^"' "'"' "'° ''"^i""' "f "'"t

Cqdsus made in I7'2 hvr Af r'..,.r ..
* PP*

Eoyalo as of the people of Ike Pnn "n"' 7'Vl '^' PopuJation of He
removed by the misSarLs Fd 77

""^ ^'^^'" ^^° ^'^' been

, Major de Bourvillo to Minister \r *p„ r ^ ^'
glish in Acadia have marfn "

I'cHra^i-? f

° ''P'''=^' ^^"^^ ^^« ^'^^
ciaiatiun of war agamat the Indians.

•
'

(
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1733.

1733.
8ept<'mhpr20,
LouitihuiirK-

Novi'nihtT 30,

Louiabuurg.

February 'iS,

Rocholort.

Ottflbor 31,

N«riichHO, on
lie Madame,
Province of

lie Ruyalc

February —

1732.

1733.

December 3.

Deceinbor 39,

LonisboufK*

May 27,

VerBailles.

Ncember 32,

Louiabourg

KoTember 24,

Louibbouri^.

November 26,

LouisboBrg.

November 29,

Louiabourg.

December 12,

Louisbourg.

1733.

t :i

November 23,

Louisbourg.

November 24,

Loui.-ii(/a'-({

Noved:?-' ''%

L0Ui9^P«};J

in which thoy dcHiro to embroil tho Fronnh of thin Province. Fol.

1<>2.
, . u ,. '

''*

Tho Mam«i to tho mmo Copy of a proclamation by Oovornor

Philips in thiH matter. Fol. 107 to 110. '•PP-

M do Vorvilln, onKinoor to MiniMfcr. Respecting tho garrmon

and tho forliticutionH of llo Ht.yulo. F(^l. lib. H^ pagcH, Hay 2^ pp.

M. iHftbcan, contractor, to tho Miniftor. Ho dofondH hiineclf from

tho chiirgCH brought nuaiuNt hi in with ronpcct to thotrurtli; which he

carrioH on with tho BoldiorM. Fol, 127. H pn«cH, my V^ pp.

M. d'Autouil, formerly Attorney Gonorul. Loiter to tho MiniHtcr,

rospocting tho grant of Ho Madumo. Fol. 13i. 3 pug- h. nay I p.

The Hamo to tho Homo. SoIh forth that ho ban left lor France

with four loaded vch«oIh and (JG pcrconH, and th;it one of hiH vohhoIs

having been obligod to Hiackon Hpocd near Newf-undlnnd haw been

stopped, pillaged, and detained by the Englinh, which has cost him

aloHHof more than 12,000 livroH. Fol. i;i4. Ji P-

Tho Count do St. rierro, tho grantee of tho He of St. Jean asks

of the MiniBtor that M. do Bjaucourl be appointed to replace M. do

Gottenville, as Governor of the He of St. Joan. Fol. 1H6. 1 p-

Other lotterH to M. do Boaucourton tho samo eubject. I oi.

137 ^i V^'^'

M. do MaurepaH to the Superior Council of Ho Royalo. Informing

thorn that the Duke of Bo«rbon, on account of tho death of tho Dake

of OrloanH which happened on tho 2nd of December, is intrusted, by

the King with the duties and functions appertaining to the offlco of

the principal Minister of State. Fol. 119. Jp.

M de St. Ovide and do Mesy to the MiniHter. Various details

respecting matters of adminiairation in llo lioyale. Fol. \5'i. 21

pages, say ^ . . j j ,, .
^^'

Memorandum from the King to MM. do St. Ovido and do Mesy, giv-

ing them instructions with regard to carrying on public business.

Fol 170 ^iPP-
Memorandum from M. de St. Ovido respecting the safety ot tho

Port of Louisbourg. Fol. 178. C| pages, soy
.. .* PP;.

The same to the Minister. Giving an account of the condition ot

the colony. Fol. 198. 11 pages, say
t, ,^*,?S*

The same to the samo. On tho samo subject. Fol. IJ9.

9 pages, say „ , , ,. ,u^
^'^'

The same to tbo i^ame. The French soldiers are woi-th niore

than the Swiss. Eendering of judgments in civil suits. Fol. 217.

8 pages, say
, , ^ • u i.

'* ^P*

The same to tho samo. Statement of the vegsols which have ar-

rived to carry on trade with lie Royalo, tbo codti^h and oil which

have been placed on board tho vcppoIh, obtained as much from their

own fishing as from that of the inhabituntp of the Island, with their

prime cost in the country. Fol. 223. i P-

M. do Meny to tho Minister. Rcspoctin;:; tho ^ii';co»8ion of tho luve

Count d'Agrain. Fol. 225. 2 pages, say 1 p.

The same to the same. Eespecting tho havoc caused by a pirate.

liP'

Giving details on public matters. Fol.

7ipp-

Statement in detail, of tho product of tho

Fol. 233. 2i pages, say

Tho samo to the tame.

235. 15 pages, say

T!'o same to the same.

fl.Voriesoflle Royalo, in 1723. Fol. 2:15. pp.
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IT3S.
IfoTsmbcr 28,
Looiibourg.

Septemher 38,
LouiibouFK.

NoT«inl)flr 19,

Louijbourg.

bronchi none ,h„™V„2«7R,o"'' "'""'"" '"-"I" whi'h h.To

Noremher 17,

LoulabourK.

ITU.

Marofa —

NodAte.

in CHHo of an attack by piratcH. >ni. Jh? 'I'lten ^r"'"'" 'f
""

g^Do^cription of the firt,f|..ution« o^ LouilbS"/ "L. .0^ '£

pa?o«7a7^"'°
"^'"* '''" Canoeaa matter. Fol. 330 to 34 '"^4

Another momorandnm on the 8amo Hubjcot. K<,|. 3S1. '^j^J*
Bndof Vol. 6._IlkRovai,b.

1734.
May 9,

YeriailleB.

June 6,

LoDiebourg.

September 8

October 28,
Lo'iiabuurf(.

November 16,
Loiiiboiirg.

November 19,
Louisbourg.

November 24,
Louiabuurg,

Aagust 3.

November 16,
LoDisbourg.

" Ilk RoyAL«.-C0RRE8P,>NnAN0EG«Nf:RALE.

1724-1725.

Vol. 7.—M. he St. Ovide, Govebnob."

Fol. 10
'^'«"''*^'°"' °'-'^«"°» that pigs should not go at lar^S.'

sho^uTd^i'^rre'coXjTd'on^ ''' re^tofthopopulafio'i

comradcH Pol 11
°'' ^'^'^''g'ng to their fishermen

Ind?an,'°rita'?kl'hi„'r°- ^'f"'"''''"'
of P.i«L among 'tfo

of Port Rovale vtj^:,.TfV""l «" Engli,h (mm th^Fort

ohur^ch a?the*^A^H "'^t' S^"'?'""'
expandituro. Buildin. o^f^a

12 pa%8 say °
^^°°''^" ^'^^•°"- ^^"«d, grains, &c. Pol 39.

10 pp.



ccc
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\TH.
Novfiiiber 15,

L8uisbi)ur((.

Xovfinber 16,

J'Ouis'jourg.

Novfinber 22,

Louisbcurg.

November 27,

Louiabourg.

Tho Ha me to the Hame. Respecting family mutters.

3 pagoH, say

Tho Maiin) to the same.

November 10

August 3, and
November 17,

Louiabuurg.

Quebec.

1724.

December 17,

Louisbourg.

August 17,

Louisbourg.

September 12,

Louiabourg.

The end ot

October,
Louisbourg.

November 14,

Louiabourg.

December 10,

Loaisbourg.

1725.

December 18,

Louisbourg.

December 21.

August 16,

Louisbourg.

August 29,

Louisbourg.

September 3,

Louisbourg

Septf nibf r 6,

Louiribourg.

Novcrabpr 24,

Louisbourg.

Fol. 46.

RoBpocting tho Louisbourg HospitaL
Ip.

The .^.uiui u. iho Hume. Respecting the building of fortifications

.irui biu-iJK.ks, iho quarlorlng and commanding of troops, &c. Fol.

59. ioli jj i^'c.-i. say 12 pp.
The .s:iine to tho same. Owing to the failure of assistance from

tho com|.ury, almost all the inhabitants of lie St. Jean have retired

to lie Kuyule. K-,tuto of Count d'Agrain. Deserters. Superior

Council. C)nsidorablo returns from tho fisheries at Niganiche.

A.-^ks for ivi.'-truclions respecting certain pcsons who have com-
moncd lo t-ctUo on Capo Ray, on tho coast of Newibundland.

Opening of tho road from Louisbourg to tho Mii6 River, &c. Pol.

68. ]') p;t>;(''. say 8 pp.
M. B;>iHbort!ielot de Boaucourt. Gives the .Minister a record of his

services. Fol. 08.
_

1 p.

Tiif! .«urrio. Two letters respecting the forward condition of the

fortiticuliuiis of this place. Fol. 135. 6 pages, aay 4 pp.

Paul Denis do Saint Simon, Provost of the Marshalsea. Com-
plains to iho Mitiistor that his eldest son, in whose favour he

guvo up liit uiiJL'e, has left him in poverty. Fol. 139. 3 pp.
iVlomoraridum respecting the River and Lake Mire. Fol. 164.

3 p igcs, ^ixy 2 pp.
MM, de St. Ovide and de Mesy, to the Minister. Giving details of

thoir govornniont. Fol. 171. 8 pages, say 6 pp.
M. deSt, Ovide to the same. Expedition of sixty Abenakis and

Micmacs against Canceaux. Fol. 179. 2 pages, say 1J p.

The same to tho same. Wreckof the " Ohameaa " Fol. 181.

2J page.s, say 2 pp.
Petition trom the inhabitants of He Royale to the Minister, set-

ting out the injury which is done to thorn by the English vessels

who come to trade with the colony. Fol. 183. 2i pages, say 2 pp.
M. de St. Ovide to tho Minister. Respocting tho fortifications and

the engineers, and <he relations sustained with the English in

Acadia. Fol. 185. 10 pagon, say 5 pp.
The same lo the rfame. Missions in Acadia. Peace concluded

between tho English and the Maleoitos. Fol. 191. 4J pages,

eay 2^- pp.
Tho same to the same. Respecting lie St. Jean. Fol. 200. 6

pages, say 4 pp.

Tho same to the same. Respecting the troops in lie Royale.

Asks for M. do Bo.'iucour the governor.ship of Trois Rivieres. Gives

details respecting certain officers and tho troops. Fol. 204. 10

pages, 8i<y 7 pp.
M. do Mesy. Arrival of the King's ships " Victoire " and

"Elizabeth." Chase given to a pirate. The sick; hospital. Fol.

211. 2 pp.
The p.fime and others. " Proems verbal " respectirg the loss of the

" Chameau " Pol. '^l;]. 4 pnges, say 3^ PP«
T-vo letters from M do Mesy to M. de Vaudreuil and M.. B6gon

on the Hume hubject. Fol. 216 to 219. 8 pages, say ^ PP-
The same to ihe Minister. On tho same eubject. Fol. 221. 2

pages, hay 1 p.

Tho same to the same. Respecting his services, &c. Fol. 254.

3 pages, say 2 pp.
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1726.
Decpniber 3,
Louisboiirg.

December 10,
Louisboiirg.

Dtccniber 12,
Lo'jiabourg,

Deceniher 16,
l^oiiisbourg.

Aug 12 4 27,
Louisbourg.

Decomber 21
t-oiiisbourg.

171^1 (sic.)
.Vovcinbor 28,
Louisbourg.

,.
Tlio mme (0 the s..n,« i? I'"^^«- «ay q

"

1719.
November 30, ., -« lu mo sur
Lo.n^uourg. Jio^Bojalo. Fol. S^.^.

December 17
Louisbourg,

.•U
••'i [xiges, way 3 PP--^ naval opera^ona ^^U^^t;; S^'V^ -^if 'f''^'^^^^'

^«^^^

1726.

Vol. 8.-Jf. do Sr. OvroB. Gov.uwoa.

0.11.

S:;'sb«' on^^i^^l^^lf^-l ^J^e^y'to the Minister. 1

December
1,

iiouiaboiirg.

September 18,
I'ouiabourg.

1726.

Tlio Engli.^h trade

S«im.frie„dly roliuion, with Mn ^ ^ '"J"""" «" ""« " Nc>6ydo "

-'«. aebt. Onde. Foi. ay " "^'^"''^" S'^on to tbo latter bv
1^
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Cecil
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1 1{

1736.
September 4,

Louisbouri^.

November 8,

Louisbour);.

November 18,

Louisbourg.

November 20,

Louisbourg

November 28

Louisbourg.

December 2,

Louisbourg.

December 3,

LouiBbourg.

October 12.

June '7,

Louisbouig.

August 14,

Louisbourg.

September 14,

Louisbourg.

December 4,

Louisbourg.

November 6,

Louisbourg.

December 6,

Louisbourg.

In^traction. from M. de St. Ovido to M. de PenHons respecting

hiH misHion to M. Arra8lro..i<. Pol. 41. H pag««' "ay„ .^ Pf'

M doSt.Ovidoto tho Minister. Complains of Canon Fournol who

had been sent by tho Binhop of Quebec to take possesBion ot_ the

curacy of Louisbourg. Fol. 4:^. 7 pages, say » PP-

Tho same to the wamo Presents to the Indians. Temporary

capture of an English vessel by the Indiane. ^Missionaries. Seal

bunting by Indians. Claims made by the latter. Fol. 47.^ ^10

^"tS B^rae to the same. Arrival of recruits ,
movements among

the soldiers. Necessity for retaining Canceau at any cost. Sick-

ness has prevented M. de Pendens from going again to lie St. Jean.

Receipt ol muskets. Fresh application /or arms Want o^«"/g««J-

M. do MerveiUeu^, commanding the Swiss, and the comp aint^ made

by him. Departure of the widow of M de Eouville for Canada. She

leaves thno of her children wiih the troops. Granting of ihe Order

of St. Louis to M. doSle. Mario. Asks for favours for several oftcors.

'V:..ll\!r:L:Z He St. Jean Excellent quality of ^(e

timber for spars The surrender of the Isle Madame granted to

M d'Auteui 1, as well as thatot the Island of Verderonne and that of

Siijaniche. Eoad to Lake Mi.ay. Arrival of M. Dubuisson, sub-dele-

gate from the Inleodantof Now France. Fol. 6b 8 pages, sHy ^ pp.

The same to the same. Tue patients m the hospital are neg-

lected by the Brothers of Charity, who are wholly given up to

trading, &c. Fol. 76. 2^ pages, say
u: TJu^

The same to the same. Respecting the correspondence which ho

had kept up with M. Armstrong respecting the A.'adians. Necessity

for maintaining priest, in Acadia. Ho is busy in causing a census

of the Acadians to bo made by their missionaries. M. A^^^f«f?
^^"^^

armed a vessel which is cruising about Canceau. Ismail frigate

mnst be sent from Franco in order to cruise in the Gulf of St. Law-

rence, under tho command of M. CoQteneuil. bol.78. *>
pages,

* pp.
^'^

Copy ofa letter from M. de St. Ovide to M Arrastrong^ FoL 82.
1 p.

M Mezy, Comptroller, to the Minister. Naval operations f'-om tho

port of Louisbourg. He St. Jean. Presents to the Indians .
^FoU

^'ihe'sSme'to the same. Voyage of M. de St. Ovide to the port

of Toulouse, and He St. Jean. Advantages derived ^r""^ this

d\Li. Tenders offered to raise from the water the S^^f^^'om

the "Chameau" Works on the lortificatiors. Arrival of the

Spanish vessel with French passengers, among others M, ^'^ndjean.

^""Th^e^same^'oThesLe. The '« Nereide " goes aground opposite

Louisbourg. They succeed in rais ng hor, and in bringing her into

the harbour, whore she is placed in tho graving dock. CaHnro bj

the English ol a little schooner in tho King's service. l"ol. 9.3. ^^^b

^Te Ta^e to the Kune. Search for the goods on bo.rd .ho " Cha:

meau " and return from the sale of the goods, iol. 97. 3 pages,
' c pp.

say

Tho same to the same. Troops, war stores, &c. Fol. KM). 4

pages, say

The same to the same. Respecting the pari.h of Louisbourg.

Fol. 104. 4 pages, say pp.
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1728.

November 14,
Louisbourg.

October 10,

Louisbourg.

December 1,

Louisbourg.

December 1,

Louiaboarg.

December 15,
Louisbourg.

October 14,

Louisbourg,

September 9,
La Baleine.

Sept. 12, 14,
and 20.

Octobsr 28,
Louisbourg.

1726.

December 4,
Louisbourg.

February 20.

Louisbourg.

1726.

1726.

an

Fol. los. '" "" "" """'o «< Ibo Count d'Agrain.

rack-,*,,. F„l. HI X"'|°;p„f^'"8'=»"»"'.
l"»l'ital, chapel,' bar.

Captain de Ste. Marie Njifi-fttivn ^f u- ^ P.
)d Cuncoau in 171>^ Fol li q

^'' ^^^''^^ *« ^"^ England

"Chamoau." pJn? "^
" ''""""'I '" ""> week of the

190. 6i pages, say
P"""'""" "f theparish of I,oul»boarg. Fol.

Kep, e,j.„,alion, b.7 the same to M. do Maureoa, P„) 1 0., ''I"''-ioo Admrra V 0(ii,,orH t,, .,.. w- .
™,*tirepa8. Ifol, 194. i p.

lions from Loui4o„7g F^
«„''''• ^^P'^'i-K -""I opera.

pa^ri-
"- '^ade itnrf;V,1!-Ho;„ir'.?^., Ko,. .30. . lljl

23?-
''••'"'" *«'"""• »»«-"• A,k, for hi. half pay. 'K'.

End of Vol, 8.-Ilb RorAtB. ' ••

r

1727.
June -},

Louisbourg.

Oerember 16,
Louisbourg.

September 13,
Louisbourg.

November lo.

Louisbourg.
'

1727.

Vol. 9._M. de St. Ovii>a, Gustkrjjor.

..nhflr„',°?;,r^l^,,*" %r„":'r '*
i-

-^^ ™^-'*«=''»
plaein^r Fathers Varin n^H i ?" -^*:^"P^- Peasants required. Ro-

with the Indians. Chupol rcau^Z J^t ^ '^''^-^^^^^'^ ^^'^^^

deport.
iJa)fpny."'oo„e^^t^';rL:;^'r*?ro,.ir"Kar

.ho":ptS,r'''j,;?,*:.*"'rr; ,An,v,, Of the King. ?Lel!

«»>o .or bnlMIng a Co, fileTSa g'^nr^'oi^ £^^0 ?
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CCOIV

1737.

November 12,

LoiiishourR.

November 20,

Louiaboiirg.

Kovember 21,

Louiatiourg.

December 16,

Louisbourg.

November 24,

Louiabourg.

November 27,

Louisbourg.

December 16,

Louitbourg.

November 20,

Louisbourg.

1727.

1727.

May 19,

Louisbourg.

of tlio Vordoronno and Ni^'anicho Islanda. Maiidonrnont of IsIoh Ma
dumo by M. d'Autouil. Fol. 52. 4 i>!i>j;cs, say

^
2 jtp.

Tho Hiimo to tho sumo. Etttato of tho CounL d'Agruin. Fol. ftd

Ip
Respecting tho Indians

2 JlilgOr^, Hiiy

Tho «amo to tho same.
pii'jCH, H;ty

The .same to tho sf^rae

absence for six months.
Tho tame to the namo

Fol, 64. iL'i

6 pp.
Asks for loavo of

6 pp.
Ttespecting tho troops.

\»1. 72. 13 pages, nay
Rospocting works of construction. Tho

ici'iisai of the ulHcors of tho Swiss troops to as ist at tho procossionB

of the lIoHt at tho head of tho troops; garrison cxpondituro, &o.

Fol. 86. i>l pufTOB, say •• PP-

M. do Mosy to the same. Statement with regard to tho works on

tho fortifications. Shops, hospital, lighthouse to bo built on tho

island at tho entrance. Expondiiuio. Fol. 93. llj imgos, say 7 pp.

The same to tho same. About Lho crossing lo Franco of his son,

for whom ho requests promotion. Fol. 115. 2 pages, say 1 p.

The same to tho same. Asking for promotion. Fol. 118.

2 pages, say 1 P*

Caplain do Pensens to tho same. Hcspecting He St. Joan. Ho asks

for an inoroaao of salary. There are six additional families in tho

island. Asks for permission to keep a small vessel, &g. Fol. 252.

10 pages, say 6 pp.

Fishery and trade returns in 1727. Fol. 259. 1 largo page,

say ^ PP'
Memorandum respecting tho Superior Council of Louisbourg.

Fol. -^60. li p.

Kopresentations from the officers of the Admiralty asking to be

secured in their foes and emoluments. Fol. 261. 4h pp.

End of Vol. 9.

—

Ile Koyalb.

ill
'(

1727.

March 11.

May 8.

1728.

May 17.

1728.

" IliE "RoYALE—CollUESPONDANCE G^NfeaALB."

1728 to 1729.

Vol. 10.— M. de St. Ovide, Governor.

C. 11.

Extracts from letters by M. do St. Oviilo respecting lie Royalo.

Capture of an English vot-soi by tho Indians. Prosonts given tu the

Indians by Mr. Armstron:j;. Negotiations between M. de St. Ovide and

tho latter person. Arrival of missiouaiios from (iueboc. No longer

any Recollet missionaiios in Acadia. Number of tho families in

each parish in Acadia, making in all 1^27 families. Number of

Indians on lio Royale. Church atd Presbytery of Mirliguosche.

Acgry toeliiigs of the Indians in Acadia ag;;inst Governor Avra-

stroDg. Fol. 4. 15 pages, say
^

9 PP*

D ciimcnt respecting the parochial duty of the Cure of Louis-

bourg and of Ile Royal©. Fol. 12. 8 pages, say •J PP-

Do-uniont respecting tho fisheries, trade, &o., of lie Royalo.

Fol. 17. 8 pages, say & PP-

Another document respecting foreign trade. Fol 22. 31 pages,

say '^j^ PP-

Condition of the artillery, tho arms, and stores kept at Louis-

bourg. Fol. 38. 2i pagosj say 2 pp.



cccv

1728.
November 3,
Louisbourg.

April 5,

Louisbourg.

10mad rrival of
of,'ulation

April 25,

Louiabourg.

April 27,

Louiebjurg.

October 24,
Louidbourg.

December 14,

Louiabourg.

coKmandt

in Acadia 't '"7
""''T' «"^ o""'^"«oin Acadia Trade. Grants of land Tl.„

™~' • ''""'"• ^"'^Hions
Pro)ecled lighthonse. Tho bulkJin^ ^^T'T'"^. "^ *»'« ^oldiors.
ed.hces Po|.41. 26 r>n^el ,7y^ of fort.ficationH and public

i^u^ST'^nTpl^l ^^^^'^-^^ -ci M.deM.., ..pectin'| ffi
Ip.

November 3,

Louiabourg.

November 3,
Louisbourg.

November 3,
Louiebourg.

November 13,
Louiabourg.

October 31,
Louisbourg.,

August U,
Louisbourg,

1729.

November 1,

Louiabourg.

1739.

November 1,

Louisbourg.

•730 (sic.)
June 29,

Versailles.

August 21,

Louisbourg.

September 21,
Louisbourg.

October 16,

Louisbouig.

Fol 61. 10 pa^o,, iy
""' ^°«''"'' """I", to trade with llo sTy'l

i" Acadia, *„. ?„,^|',"- 2?^' '.7 -"i 'ho Indian M.'rS

carrjing on trade. Fol 85 %Tnn^ himself against the charLro of
Captain de Pendens tnfKl "^^ P^^e^ say

"'f/'

^»

of IIo)t. Jean. mm'.T,;iZ st^'^--P-«"gtho sottle!leSi

PoiJ-^X,?et:i «i--£e JO f Minister of bi«returJ?rS£
presents to bo made to the IndTans eZ^ 'T't "" ^-HtributionTf
be appo, nted Governor of Throe River«W°'K''^'

^^^^ ^- ^« -Boaucour
Tour ,n the place of M. de Catal^^ne fS' l^^l PJf''''^^^ ^- ^' ^^

wSi-.^-;- LT,.Sf;e«i\- ^^^^^^^ and the fa^.ffe

.
M. Lenormantdo Mesv to th« J 4 pages, say 2^ pp.

:» which he ha. loft iTe Hoyaie P^r'T ^^P'^^'-blo condition
18 Obliged to make. Asks fo ^h -^"''9".'^' expenditure which he
troilerutCalai. FoL fyV^iXe'tT '''""""^'^"«'- -4-
Tho 8.0 ne to the same. ArrfvaTft f T^ u 3 pp.^.th 8ix.y men down w thtcu vrV ''.^/i!:^

^^^^^ " MerourV'
The Indian.s must be prevented ffom.?T'-^^'ll'^^^ '« «^ Canceau
fear of reprisals. Scarfity of whearFore<7"i^"^''^^ ^^-^'^'^ for
The same to the same: ArrivTofthn<<n ^^ ,r>^S^^, say IJ pp.

i-.ance oa ,h„ „ D,.„„Xi ^S"' ™™ '» '» going to send t.ok ,o

r
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CCCVl

1729.

September 16,

Louisbaurg

1729.

1729.

November 14,

Louiabourg.

1739. .

NoTember 14

Louiabourg.

October 22,

Louiabourg.

1729.

November 6,

Loui»bo;irg.

December 16,

Louiabourg.

Statement of the arrival of M. Gilles La fo'-t^.
^j^^J" ''^T^iLr

St. Domingo has boon robbed by pirates. I'ol. 205. 3 pages,

"^Tabular statement of the garrison of Louisbourg. Fol. 20^7.^1

'"§! CLT/io the MiniKter. Respecting tbe measuros ^bich they

aro about to lake in regard to the famine, bol. 208. 3i pages,

"'General li.t of vessels, schooners. &c. which have carried on

finhi/ig from llo Royule, during the year. i^ol. 211. * P-

Major do Bourviile to the Minister. He has been married and asks

'"cS^de'S set. cornmanding at He St. .lean to Minister On

thollund in tho previous year there has only boon an increaBO to

hrpmulation of four families. Ho cannot do without the smaU

so^l which h. has built. Stops which he has taken for the colonr-

zition of the island. &c. Fol. 23:^. 7 pages, say 4^, pp.

MRousscau do Souvigny of Loui.bourg to the Minister. He asks

for the first vacant company command. Fol. ..47. 2 F-

The Admiraltv Officers to the Minister. Letter and <locuraont

ro^pocting trade. Fols. 250 to 257. 12 pages, say & PP-

End op Vol. 10.—Ilk Royalk.

1730.

February 14,

July 20,

Loaiabourg.

December 3,

Louiabourg.

September 30,

Louiabourg.

November 30,

Louiabourg.

September 30,

Louiabourg.

November 30,

Louiabourg.

«' IlE EoTALE.—CoURESPONDANCB GiS'fiBALE."

1730.

Vol. 11.— M. de St. Ovide, Governob.

C. 11.

Council of Marine. Document respecting the increase o^ troops,

&e onlloRoyalo. Fol. 4. (i^ pages, say 4 pp.

iide Bourviile. King's Lieutenant, and M. do Mosy the Comp-

troller to tho Minister. Eospectingacomplaint by the inhabitants of

Niianohe against tbe Company of M. do La Boulardene, on account

of ^ho crcwf which M. do Longuemar in charge of the business of

this oomoanv hires for carrying on the fishery. Fol. 14. \t P-

'^The Se^to the .ame. InvaUds sent to France^
j r^'vis^of

T?n,initinjr He St. Jean to the Crown domain. Trade. Visit ot

various Bhipr Rejoicings on account of the birth of a Dauphrn.

Pavmeat of tithes. Fol. 16. 12 pages, say
,.•- PP^

Major de bourviile to the Minister. Respecting sick soldiers and

^^it:u1\o^:hl-;Le^^r'thinks him for having made f|
Kincr's Lieutenant, and represents that his emoluments are not suffi-

^'^t same tfthe BaL^."K7pecting some Englishmen whojJd

entered the port with some planks and shingles and who wanted to

selltliem. &o. Fol. 28. 3J pages, say
u- t^P^f

The same to the same. Rejoicings on tbe occasion of the birth of

tho Dauphin. Promotions amor,g the troops ^^d disputes among

curtain officers as to the right of precedence. The arrival of the

troops Th^y areinsufficient. Taking of the oath by the officers.

M Dospiet. Staff Major, nephew of M. de Pcnsens crosses to France

tolooKfter the private affairs of his uncle. The former remains a

Toni^bourTand Sieur du Haget. a lieutenant, and M. do Persons

Replace his Sn He St. Jean. "Charges made by the officers of the
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1?30.

s::^ r;r'„^r:°':-.'To,.:.y,»ho ua™..odJiKo of M. do Gan
EtiBigri do Bjibh^l

uvvhut

08 with Mllode Cataloffn
of theft. Mar-

>ert to MllodcGoutin, the latto

ao, u^i woll UH that of

made

November 30,
Louisboarg.

Ifureh 4,

Versailles.

March 21,

y^riailles.

July 20,

Louisbourg.

July 23,

On board the
" Droma-
daire," near
Rochefort.

December 4,
l/ouisbourg.

1730.

Louidbourg.

Novi'raber 30,
iiouibbourg.

November 30,
Louiabourg.

up HO.uowhut siuJdonlr. wood onnlitv »< <i-,PaH.. Contag.u7disear rt^j;: ^,.^^4='^^:^

tionn from Pomquid an fa as tho River ^ T ^ r
fortify their posi-

compollcd the Aiadia.iVu' Jake thH^wf^:/"*"-
^«"^"^' Philips has

MiBHions. Good return. fiVm the h;;/oluaio sfr^' W'^^d'
a m.H8,onary, cro.Bi„g over to Pranor tLIn

^ ^^^ '^- ^''"'^'"•
has aocured three deHo-torH Tw^ '^**««o™raandor at Canceau
other having declared l^ili to be .Xo'n^t'"'''"'^ ^u'''

^^'"' ^^^
recognized as «uch. E.Xs and ^rfn^^ "''". ''"'^ ^*^'"g »>^«n

M do Mesy, .ho Con^>tro]Ior to^tl SnS. 1^^'""- '"^.^ ^^^

lZT::y'^'
certain .llarg.. bro.ght^airkl^tr^^of %' ^^8

Eivers. Fol. 53 ]J p.'g;r«ay
"PP^^^^ed Governor of Thr4

He win obey i^^a!:::;^J^^:^i:^^'^^]^ Chef de B.yt

o?r:;s^%j?s^--^--^on^'^"t^^^^

c.&tJ^o:i^f^;:^!;..i-hl,j^^^ ^^?^-"- - ffi
theofflcers, the fi^heiies comme co etc ir,| 5?

jf^'^Q^i'-ed f<om
Tabular etatemem ro.pccUr^Tlhlft.hh '

^* ^"^^^^^

i^oyale, Fol. 69. 1 l.u-geTageVy ""' ^'^ ^''^'^^ ^^ ^'^

Th^intbSril^ei^vtt^t^^S^rt^K^"^*^^ "« «^- J«-

therefor the fii^t year "Sellf'T""'
'^^ *^° difficulty ^fS

6i oages, aav
^'"'- ^' "^^^ ^^^ '^ g''^"' of money-: Fol. 96^

TheBa.e.tothe .a,.o. Bad condition of the .uskets at t\Z

November 30,
Louiebourg.

November 30,
Louisbourg.

December 6,
'•"Ouiibourg.

^^.^ Bad ^anag^tTtr^-Sj.-^^-^
Ad^a^trgr ''oZirTy i?e^ \t:Tr '^^ ^.ei-'« ---^--:
harvest at the various LtH^ th! • ^ /^^o' ^^"ditioa of the
to France when Af do

' S O^ide £M h
^'^^ '''""^. ^« «^««« «-«'•

pages, say
"^'^^^ ^^""^^ ^»^« oturned. Fol. 101. 5J

appreciated and «8ks that tZllhmdL^h ""','?'" '"™ "»' '«'»*

me»t. 4o. Fol. 1(J5 M pS ".y °
"^ ''°''''''^-

offlco a, rfojal ZtS^'. "il^l S5. ""CsT"'""""" '»,/'«
- = ' ^ Ig p.

r

ii«t ^S ; -,!
:

,if!

1
i
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coovm

1730.

December S,

Louiibour^.

December 5,

LoaisboarK.

November 23,

Loaisbourg.

October 13,

Louisbourg.

Oct. 27, and
December 1,

Louisbonrg.

October 1,

Port
Toulouae.

Tho samo to the pame. Foreign tmilo. The 1ob9 of a vopsel

from St. Jotin do Lu/,, at the entranco to Lxiisbonrg, as woli

as that of as mall English veasol. Trade. I'M. 111. 6 paj^'OH,

say 4J pp..

Various extracts from the Admiralty registors at Louisbnurg,

respecting naval operation'<. the statoraonts of ciiptains of vosaols,

&o. Fol. 116 to 167. 60 pages, say about 40 pp.
Captain Rousseau de Souvigny to the Minister. Sets forth his

record of service, and asks for the cross otSt. Louis. Fol. 214. 4 small

pages, say I p.

Certificate of being a member of the Roman Cutholic Church in

favour of Captain Michel Le Neuf de La Vallieie. Fol. 217. ^ p.

Captain Dupon Duvivior Duchambon to the Minister. Ho sends

him his certificate as being a member of the Roman Catholic Church,

thanks him for the Cross of St. Louis, which he has sent him, and

asks for an ensigncy for his son Fols. 218 to 221 . 6 small pages.

Bay ^ pp.

Petition from the inhabitants of Port Toulouzo to Count do Mau-

repae, respecting certain injuries of which they had to complain to

him. Fol. 222. 3 pp.
End op Vol. 11.

—

Ile Eoyale.

m
June-

1731.

Ill £ y

M Mi

•' Ile Eoyale.—Correspondance G£.s£aALE. "

1731-32

Vol. 12.—M. de St. Ovide, Governor.

C. 11.

M. de St. Ovide to the Minister. Asks for a commission as captain

for M. deCouaigne, and for that of Lieutenant for M. de Boisberthelot.

A building for barracks necessary at Port Toulouse. Ask for favours.

Explains that if it is permitted to every private person to cut limber

on granted lands, nobody will take the lands in order to clear them.

Destitution of M. Lartiguc. It is necessary that the Minister in person

should order the inhabitants of lie Eoyale to pay to the priosts of

the parishes the tithe of one cwt. of codfish, to each boat. Fol. 22,

4 pages, say 3J pp.
November 24, The same to the same. Fresh recruits are necessary. M. do La-
Louisbourg. h yallidro is, as a rule, highly et- teemed at Port Toulouse, and the

complaints made against him can only come from the misnionary

of the place, " A man of very active mind and b:id heart." Ho has

sent M. Laperelle to the Ilo St. Jean, while waiting M. de

Pensens, return from France, whom he recommends to be appointed

King's Lieutenant and Commandant of the Ilo St. Jean.

Captain and Staff Major Despiet has been acknowledged a^ Captain in

the place of M. do La Tour. Other promotions to be made. MM. lious-

seau deSouvigny and M. Duvivier ask permission to cro.-s over to

France. The inhabitants are leaving Port Dauphin, MM. Laperelle

and Rousseau de Souvigny ask for the cross. Fol. 26, 9J pages,

say 7 PP-
Return of the companies in garrison at lie Eoyale. Fols. 32 to 35.

8 small pages, say 4 pp
M. de St. Ovide to the Minister. Relations xeisting between the

English and the Indians. Death of Father Loyal. lie St. Jean.

General Philips has given no answer respecting the French

and English refugees on He dos Gruulos. "It is a handful which

No date.

November 26,

Lonisbourg.
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vancod «Ko of M. de SiUo a l?.,?""' "° "»""" """ "" «d

^__M.d«S. 0.,d.,„u,„Mi„i„„,: fl«pi[..i„g,„d„. F„,.42. 3ptgT

M. do Morvoillouit. Pol Jf
J^»'»""«", In oi-d.r f, replace

-crvLr^Jal! "'""• ^"''"«f°'- « -"-iO" «« -count of't^iW "iSf,; ?Z^;™!:-: '%Y ?J°'"'-
"-" °f Captain de'£

»|Jhl:r.^dl;'!:s°^,=°^;^,f.,a"i™i .„d wm p^lp,-
fieturo of iho /istory knd Irado „(^7I. B ''"'I'

""y^ ' P-

UiiBigned doonmont ontilloJ • « ai.,-,i j 2 pp.
attack mado by the FroncI „n t'ho .N^tvft''

"»"''«''<' »f tho Ct

at-. ''"-i«« '-M i^*«a.nt MrbrorclfriaV^-lJ^r'y, ^ "^P

ongor tish on the bankV o the { o St ?„?• t^ ^"^''^'^ ««
this H,do arc quiet. General PhjLt u

''"°- ^^^ ^''^Jians on
M. Armstronff 8urcood« hi^ i au^^ *'''" ^®^" recalled to Erffland

and several of,hom have come ovLtn?'J^^ "^'.^ *'*"^* ''i'" at all,

-^afa?s^„ir„;^:;.K,.a-^^^^ «i„i..c. „/ .z-
by M. do Caumont. Fol 173 ^ !,,„

P' ^ Houroux," commanded

nephew, Ac Fol. m ^'""^^'J^^'^^P for M. Laplaigne, hL
November 12, M. Dubuisson sub-deloffate at T/n Qf t 1 P.Louubourg. vessels during tho precedlnffvJ ^'

"^i-^"'
*<* *^>« ^^"^o. Two

St. Jean. T^ey re't rn JhetceTeav fvTa
.^"'? ^^""^ '^'''"'^^ ^o iTo

|«g in the vessels and schooners beTnJ nhr"" ^f«"^«"i'-'"^'«« rosult-
tf) obtain sailing permits there Th«\ ^^i'*^^"^ ^ ^^ ^« Louisbourg
Thedistributiof c^f^oode Fol. I7l' S^na'ef

''
^

«^°''« "«^««^-y^

November 26,
Loulabuurjf.

^fOTember a.'i,

Louidbourg.

November 30,
LouiBbourg.

August 28,

Louiabourg.

December 25,
Rochefort.

1731.

1731.

1731.

November 28,
Louiabourg.

August 20,
Louiabourg,

November 10,
Louiabourg.

November 30,
Louiabourg,

1731.

April 22.

4a—

u

since tho beginning^of Octobe Tith „J ""PP"^ ** Louiabourg
formingtheircargoes Fo, 181

enumeration of the goods

boat. Fol. 185.
'''P«"'"g 'be tithe of a cwt. of codtish to each

^d»«s, need,, „,ui„a.enta o, Jfo °l,a™. 'VofTs5°°Tparct
8pp.'

;fi- '(

I
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1732
November 16,

LouUbuurg.

Noremlx-r 18,

Louisbourg.

December 22,

Louiabourg.

January —
Louiabourg.

January —
Louiabourg.

January 19,

Louiaoourg.

April 27,

Louiabourg.

August 20,

Louiabourg.

NoTcmber 10,

Louiabourg.

November 14,

Louiabourg.

November 16,

Louiabourg.

November 15,

Louiabourg.

November 16,

Louiabourg.

December 24,

Louiabourg.

MM. do St. Ovido and Lenormant to the Minister. Generai

expondiluro. Foreign trade. ContiHcalcd vohhoI. MiHsionfc, Indiauf,

troopB, Canadian kour, minor expenneH, &c. Kul. 204. 10^ Bmall

nfii^OH H&v Pi *

The aamo to the same. Concerning lie St. Joan. Fol. 210.^4^
paf.'OH.

•'* PPj

The name to the aarao. Nocosflity for granting to trade a prolonged

oxoraption from taxation. Chock mot with by the eHtablinhment

of the Sistors of the Congregation at Louisbourg. EngliHh and

Fronuh settled at Cupo Huy. Survey of llm environs of the Port of

LouiHbourg. SickncHhOS. Fol. 21.S. 10 pages, Hay 7 pp.

M. do St. Ovide to the Minister. Ilogulution renpecting public ao-

counlH. Gratuities to the officers. Asks for the retirement of Sr.

Larabort, an Artillery ofiScor, a wrong headed man. A^ks for cadet«.

J lonours claimed by M. Lenormant. Sist'.-rs of the Congregation.

Fol. 221. 11 pages, say 7 PI'-

The bamo to the sumo. Roquosts that u salary bo attached t^ the

position of surveyor given to M. Valine. Missionaries required. Grant

of tho Magdalen Islands. Fol. 227. 2 pages, say li p.

The same to tho same. Giving an account of certain dissensions

which have arisen between him and M. Lenormant, respecting tho

troops, &c. Fol. 22!) to 233. 8 pages, say 5 pp.

Regulation respecting the Harbour Police. Fol. 238. 4 pages,

say ,
^ PP-

M. de St. Ovide to the Minister. Arrival of the King's vessel com-

manded by M. do L'Estanduere, with a great number of sick. After

having seen totho neoeasitios of those latter, ho proceeds to Ports

of foulouso ai.d Lajoye, where a groat many Indians were waiting for

him. Fol. 243. .
'-^ PP-

The same to tho same. Respecting certain disputes which he had

with M. Lenormant de Mesy. Fol. 247. 3 pages, say 2 pp.

The same to the same. Interviews and relations with the

Indians. Illicit trade. Missionaries. Presents to tho Indians. One

of the latter killed by tho EDglish. Fol. 264. 15 pages, say 9 pp.

The name to tho same. Arrival of tho " lleros." Troops. Build-

ings. Muyke'.s required. Details respecting military service, and

other matters. Fol. 263. 10 pages, say 7 pp.

The tame to the same. M. de La Eonde crosses over to Franco.

M. L'Esperanco is no longer fit for service. Asks for decorations.

Praii-es M. Chassin de Thery. Fol. 261). 4 pages, say 3 pp.

Tho same to the same. Mo acknowledges tho receipt of his com-

mission as captain of a vessel, and asks for a pension on account of

his wounds. Fol. 272. 2h pages, say H P.

Tho same to the same. The disease brought by the king's vessel

has spread throughout the country. M. DtCoux temporarily

replaces M. de Laporelle, who is lying sick at He St. Jean, &c. Fol.

274. 2J pages, eay H P-

End op Vol. 12.

—

Ile Royale.
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1733.

F«bru»ry
3,

V<>r«aillei.

February 3,

Versailles

"It. ROTALE-COHRESPONDAKO,
GfcN.P.AL.."

Vol. 13.-M. x., M«sr, CoMPTaoLi..H.

0.11.

Pebrtmry 3,
Voraailleg.

March 17,

VeraaillHg.

Wirch 17,

Vorsaillea.

June 10,

L^iuidbonrg.

'^UBTiiat 16,

iiouisbourg.

January 9,

Louiabourg.

September 7,
Louiabourg.

'Septembers,
Ijouisbourg,

J^ovember 3,
Louiabourg.

November 16,
Louiabourg.

-Kovember 1 7,
Louiabourg.

><'ovcmber 19,
Louiabourg.

febrnary JO,
•A'guan.

•^une 20,
Margouet.

July 13,

Rochefort.

November 15,
Louiabourg.

M, Lonormiinl do Mitv to tl.« « • .

fl.kcr,„..
«.vybu,ldi„g^,.'°^?.f f^L"'-' Abundant yield of n„

fo^f^Tbri'rj4/^n ,s„^v„H„„,b„^d;?i•

mira ty duos. Ui, „„„ „ „ iX'''.
°' " C.rorot! oolkiu,/ 'l IS'

'-««.s° L°„tbr„°f „!;,r;.'r
°^,"- ^- ^'^--due™ ^r <L"-

5 Pjsc.r™""^— Co«p..i„iJ,„, M.,.s.. 0,M„. P,.,!*«J-

brador and Vordoro'noo'^t" land "p t*?,"'''
""• "" ->P'"'i%' "P 'f lT

naZ .fT ^^ '^"^ «^^™o- Condition of ,»,« f.„.:..._.. ^ * PP.

ia^uj

Thn >.^^"\"'\ " P^gos, say " ' """"s "'"" i'Uoma<,.Jal

p.|^::r'°"'°'^'"'°-''-i«-or.befoniaea«on,.
i,„, sj"^,

J uo ,^amo to tbo Hamo t?
'
v .*

.

M. de PouHQna to the Minister ui.u * P""^®' *^»^ In
^'^ f>°g to «ee him as "on us" 1 ^ w '1 fh'''

°* ^^^''^^ "^^^ PreventedThe same to the .same a am^ ^""'"^ '''*^« Wished. Fol 189 Tn

aSf;nh%i^s:rwr?ef^^^

ti8 salary. Pol. 195.
'^'- J^an. Ita fisheriea. InBufficioncy of

22 pp.
m

ipf^i'



ooozii

1T39.

JanuDrjr 8,

LoalabuurK.

January 8,

liOuiabuurK-

March 10)

Louiibourg.

April 27,

iiouisbourt;.

December 10,

LouiBbourf(.

1732.

Tho same to tho oame. Ronpootlrg the chargoB bronght against

him by M, Uomu. Fol. 197. ^ . ,
3PP'

Tho Admiralty otHcerH to tho MiniHtor. Foreign trade. VitiiouH

phipwreckB. Fol. '208. 4 pagCH, Hay •< PP-

aovoral extracts from tho rogintorH of tho Admir .Ity at houia-

bourj,', roHpoeling naval oporatioiiH from that port. Foh. lill to

257. 71 medium pageH, Hay ,^'* PP'
Police regulalionH roHpocting fishing and trading voshoIs at Ijouib-

bourf,'. Fol. -'58. .^ ,/rTJL'
Police regulation respecting tho Port of Lomsbourg. I'Ol. Jtid.

Hi rngcH, hay „ . . .'^^^'c
*M. Lartiguo to tho Minintor. Complains of actn of mjUHtico ot

which he liTiH boon tho victim. Foi. 2B9. 2^ pagow. Hay IJ p.

M do L'Ksporunco to tho Hume. Asking porraiHsion to cro-<H to

FiJ'nco on account of hiH hoalUi. I'\)l. 271. 1 P«

End of Vol. 13.—Ile Roy.ii.e.

t,;

I If

1733,

October 10,

Louisbourg.

October 11|

Louisbourg.

October 13,

Louiabourg.

October 16,

Louisbourg.

No datb.

Octobei 18,

Louisbourg.

November 8,

Loniebourg

Norember 14,

Louisbourg.

November 24,

Louisbourg.

Various
dates.

"IlB RoYALK—CoUHiaPONDANOE GfiNfiRAt.B."

1733.

Vol. 14.—M. dk St. Ovidb, Governor.

C. 11.

MM. do St. Ovido and Lonormant to tho Minister. Troops Hont to

IloSt. Jtan. Maintenance of tho Rocollot chapel. Guardnhip at

entrance of the harbour. Soldiorn on furlough. Sottlomont of Little

Brador. FstabliHhment of tho new Company of lie St. Joan.

M de PenpenH has returned there. Works at Port Jiijoyo. Soldioru

settled at Ho St. Jean, &o. Fol. 22. 1(5^ pages, nay « pp.

Tho same to the same. Replying to a despatch ot tho 16th of

Juno, roHpeoting a memorial prosonted by tho merchants of St. Jean

do Luz and Cibourro, respecting tho rent for tho boach lots leased

bytLom. Missionaries. Sisters of tho Congregation. F'ol. 31. 21

pages, say .... ,

° PP*

Tho same to the same. Departure of tho King s vossol prema-

turely. Payment of the public supplies. Complolion of tho works

on Ihe fortifications of Louisbourg. Provisions required. Tho

Brothers ot Charity and tho hospital. The matter of the widow of

Louis Scaux. Trade by the inhabitants of Capo Ray with the ships

Fol. 43. 15 pages, say
, _ ,,

•'?!>•

The same to the same. Tho death of tho Abbe Courtain, a raia-

sionary among tho Indians, who has been replaced by an Iririhman.

Imposition of lighthouse duties. Lighthouse keeper. Ordinancea

promulgated. Trade. Fol. 64. 13 pages, say 5 pp.

Petition to MM. do St. Ovido and Lonormant respecting tho

fishing duties. Fol. 62. 8 pages, say
r. •

^
^^Z'

MM. do St. Ovido and Lonormant to tho Minister. Respecting M.

Darrig'rand's scheme. Fol. 67. 6* pages, say 2?. pp.

Ordinance respecting tho sending of a vessel to buy flour in

New England. F"'ol. 73. .. }V-
M. de St. Ovido to the Minister. Scarcity of provisions. Visits

from vessels. Various expenditures. Fol. 77- 9 pages, say 6 pp.

M M. do St.Ovido and Lonormant to the same. Tho famine increases.

Pressing want of food. Fol. 82. 5 pages, say
,, , .

*' PP.'

Extracts from various police regulations respecting fishing and

trade. Fol. 87. 4i pages, say » PP-



oooxtft

17,13.

S«pt«mber 30,
Luuitbourg.

Sfpfcrnhnr
4,

Loulitiourg.

Se|itenif)«r I,

Luuiiibuurg.

October 18,

Luuiabourg.

Ordinance ro-peotlng llnhormon. Kol. 92
n.,,1: , . . . .Ordinance forbiddinir vohhoIh fmn.

'

""
.

'* **•

I-oI 95. 2 pu^o., Hay
•>'""''"' I'""- VosHcli HuppoHod to bo lo«tm, - f" ,, , -J . .

Mi~i..NarioH 1„ aTJ r"",?",
"""" ""> «".'?"»'> and

October 20,
Louiflbourg.

October 31,
Luuidbuurg.

October 2J,

LouiDbotirg.

October 33,
liOuiabuurg.

NoTember 39,
I'Ouisbourg.

June 3o,

LouisDourg.

/^URust 14,
liOuisboarg.

October 8,

liouiabotif)?.

October 9,

i-ouisbourg.

October 11,
Loiiiabourg.

October 20,
Ijouidbourg.

October 23,
Louisbourg.

November
1,

Louiibourg.

Jfovetnber 16,
i-ouiaboarg.

Nove.Tiber 25,
I'ouidbourg.

Novpmber 24,
i'OuiHbourg.

Dec'raber
2,

t'ouisbourg.

tho miian„ Minsionarl " „ Acai f 1 r " " -.'^'.ho ana

Fol u,?- ^T- "'"'J t'> bu oponcj rro^^^
"ummonofto moot

A^hJ^o r;;: j;^;; ^fTte^^^
"^Wer«arden

atoachoringo.,gn.phy/FriI7
Tolt'

'"'' ^^'^"^ '^^
'"T" '««

.

-Too Hamo to tho samo R..;„ *"* P"«eH, say V _„

Th
''"^*"^' ""^ ongagoments towarda him Fol

mo„tofe.p6„di7„ro. nim "•*<'"''»'"' «"<i ktaduti^. Xto

g™t.d ,oM. V.,Me, . f„rveyor"F„y','4V »f«"P'i»n f.-om t.„^
M. tonorraont to tho «amn n .: * P*«°»' ««y 2 ddBrothe™ of Charity. Po,. f^T 44 Z° T "'° 1<«Pi"I of t?oihe same to tho samn p ** pagos, say o

wbutioaof food,*:. '2: i?rT''.".L«:r-" -p™"''--!!,?:

"Th^traT:-™SS r-"-"-^^^^^cro„ „™,. u, F,.a„„e.°'1;ol.'','4 "« U ':"" f/'""'""" » order "tlj

Table,howi„g the a,herya„dtrl„f,LT
,

.
' P-

233. 1 large page, «,y
^ " ''""' of He Boyalo, in 1733. Pol.

General list of boat, Ap «. • ^ pp.
Koyale, in 1733. Fof. Mi!" '"^'"S 0° 'ho fishing hnsinc, « li«

1 _1 _

1
! f

v^^H^^HMi

' 1'

;i !!

* i(;" , i

^pC '
:i ft ; '

P
»
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!

1733.

Septe.aber 2,

Lonisbourg.

January 1,

liOuisbourg.

1733.

October 23,

Lonisbourg.

January 2C,

Louiabourg.

December 2,

Louisbourg.

October 24,

Louisbourg.

April 27,

Hargouet.

June 11,

Margouet.

September 18,

Lonisbourg.

General list of tho ships which have touched at He Royale in

173i. Fol. 2i5. „ ,,. r 1 u'

M. Sabaticr, comptrollor, to the Ministor. Soldiers on furlough.

Contaffioas diHeaset. among the troops. Orphans placed with tho

Sisters of tho Congregation. Moneys required for this purpose.

Vacancies to be filled in the Council and Municipal Corporation &c.

Fol . 260. 4h pages, say „ , j u * ^ft
Statement of the t-ea-going vessels built at He Royale, and bought

from tho English in 1733. Fol. 292. U page, say 1 p.

M Verrier, engineer, to tho Minister. Gives a general sketch ot

tho condition of tho woiks on the fortitioations and elrtewhore. l^ol.

298. 20 pages, say. ...,_• ] ^^1

M Lovawseur, comptroller, to tho same. A^ks for the appointmoi.t

of ponior Judge at Louisbourg. Fol. 364. 4 pages, say ^ pp.

The same to tho same. Asking for his half-pay as comptroller.
1 p.

Asking for a gratuity. Fol. 373.

September 24

Louisbourg.

Fol. 366. 2 page-, nay

Major de Bourville to the same. „ „ -

^
M^^de Jensens, Commandant of lie St. Joan, to the same. Ho is

sick, but hopes to continue in the service. AFks for rotiremeut on

full oar. Quarters required at Port Lajayo for the commandant and

his officers. Giants to be made. He has a chaplain, but requires a

cieat many things. Recommends M. de Laplaigne to tliegojdnessot

the Minit^ter. Fol. 376.
, . ^ .,• u uulPl

The samo to the same. Notwithstanding his failing health ho is

going to leave ; a^ks that a private cabin bo allowed him on board

ship. Fol. 378. 2 tmall pages, say 1 P-

The same to the same. Gives an account of his voyage fiom

Franco to He Royale. He is going to proceed to He St. Joan, ile

docs not know where he will find lodgings there. He

has hardly recovered, and dreads passing the winter at He bt. Jean,

where the suigeon refuses to remain if he is not better paid. Bmld-

ings to be erected there. Company established on the eastern pmnt

of this island. Fol. 379. 10 pages, t^ay
.

7 pp.

The same to the same. He learns that they are going to com-

mence 10 build quarters for him at He St. Jean. He praises M. do St.

Clair, tho commander of the vessel which brought him out. l^ol.

^^M Roma^'to M^de Pensens. Difficulties which the former had

experienced when dealing with tho Abbe do Biorne. Fol. 387.

4 largo pages, say
. ^, „* ^?'

Memorandum signed by M. de LaBoulaye respecting He R >yalo

and He ot Jean. Fol. 389.
, „. . . ^ ''P'

M Lambert, on tho artillery staff. Asks the Minister for a sub-

lieutenancy on account of his services. Fol. 392. IJ i^age, say 1 p.

Tho same to tho same. Acknowledging tho receipt of war stores,

and asking for gunners. Fol. 398.
., m , .. +•J!^

M Lartigue councillor in the Superior Council. Two letters setting

forth his misfortunes to the Minister and asking for his assistance.

Fol. 398 to 401. 6 pages, say
„ , . • . , u- *-!!!!'

M. Roma. Thanking the Minister for having appointed him corn-

October 27.

February 11,

Paris.

1733.

November 6,

Louisbourg.

Nov. 16 k 23,

Louisbourg.

Augusts, jji.. xvui"-.. j.u»..ji.."^ -' u » .

^
HMbon^.^f^g mandant of this port. Fol. 403,

^
P-

Noveribers? The same. Respecting the annoyances which he had met wUh.

Harbour of' Fol.405. 3 pages, say ^a P"

Three Rivers.
^ surveyor. Thanking the Minister for having granted

October 23, , '^ « „ratn fv. Fol. 413. ^ P*

J
L

Noven
Louisl

NoTPn
liOmsl

Noveml
Louisbi

Decern bi

Ijouiaboi



cccxv

1733.

Norember 22,
Louisbourg.

December 2,

Lonisbourg.

June 2,

Louisbourg.

The same to the snmo a i • „
" ~

the i«land.Fol. 414 ' "^'^'"^ ^""^ « ^^SSon in order to explore
The Admirnltv Officers nf r^ • u In

bonrg,
*^ol.420.'-3Jpages.^ay

iiND OF Vol. 14.-Ile Rovalb.
PF-

1734.

November 3,
Louisbourg.

1734.

1734.
January 23,
Louisbourg.

1734.

1734.

October 21,
Louiabourg,

November 2,
Louisbourg.

November 2,
Louisbourg.

November 5,
Louisbourg.

Oecember
1,

Louiaboiirw,

iLE ROYALK.-CORRESPONDANOE
GfiNfiRALE "

Vol.16. M. i>e St. Ovide, Goveunor.

^ C. U.
JliXtract from a letter from MM de Slf n.?^ j tMinis.er. BncloBmg a statemeuTof f hi" f; w^

^"'^ Lenormant to the
Gratuities to be granted t%V!.^u/ ^*"^S''«°^«^ '» J^ouisbourff!
surgeons of lie 8t^Jean and LS?n^^^^^^ ^'^^'^'«i°. tfe
interpreter. Fixed salaries to bo givin to"r"-"/^ *° '"« ^^^''^n

r;^:;,s!;-
«^^- --r i.i;r/^re;tVer.^e^ ^,^-

work.. The for^ific' tion. a 7roa5s orileT"';'
^^^e ha.bou?

funds and the grants of land. They roooLln.M'F^'"- ^^' P"^'^'«
M. de Lartigue as judge. RoauSnrtrn? 1 1''^ "PPO'ntment of
cers commanding the KinawlTfilLp^^^^

orders be given to offi-
Fol. .'i2. 14 pages, say

°'= ^ '''''^^^^ *« ^^^-ry passengers to Franco.

4are.To\*6Ur6rTpa.t^r"" ''''''''"' '^'^^^
'^ ''''

Ofl':SZSXZlu^r r^J;^^^^-^^^
o. the ar'n^;^!

quested to leave at LouiZntr L ^ "'^^ ^®^'««' ^^^ been re-
ir.g to Martinique. ThTSo ,^° Provsions which she was carry.
April. It was perf^ vi^^bHor^^^^^^

Jj:;;"iroVrt:;rand"zrx-r^^ ,^ ^^«p-b'ot^^a

tbJ^g^arroVtt^^rn^^^^^^
itoma who nevertheless bas^c'rrTed oat mJ ' ^'^

Z'**"
^'^^ ^'

has shown him.elf to be a faithful and int^M 'TP^''^'"^ ^^^'^^ «°d
5 P»'gts, say

iauniui and intelligent servant. Foi. 84.

tbo^srsterrofVhadr'-B,?^"^''*'""" '''' payments to be mlTo
J'arloughs gram^^t^^he soldier7o:fof"\^' '' ^'"''« "^^^ *«•
venereal diseases. Afeasures ti Lo l2L • T?^? ^"^ afflictod""with
Buch diseases in the eobn; p,o^",*,^^^^^

of treating
do la Boularderio at little Brado^^Tfiir ^^V*'"'^™^"* «"''« by M
dahjn Islands. Fol. 93 9 p gessav

' '^' ''* ^"'^^ ^^ ^^e Lg.

Mil.i^
St.^Ovide, Govern'ornnrM. Sabatio. no........ .'f

±oi.yj. 1^ page, say j p^
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Mi

1

1734.

Louiabourg.

December 3,

Loutsbouig,

December 6,

Louisbourg.

December 6,

Louisbourg.

January 28,

Louisbourg.

Septembers,
Louisbourg.

October 28,

Louisbourg.

November I,

Louisbourg.

NoTember 4,

Louisbourg.

November 6,

Louisbourg.

November 6,

Louisbourg.

November 8,

Louisbourg.

December 4,

Louisbourg.

August 18,

Louisbourg.

General statement of the tolls collected by the Admiralty officers,

at Louiabourg. Fol. 103. „ ,. " RP;

MM de St Ovido and Sabatier to the Minmtor, RespeoUnR the

oucdnff of the road to Mir6. Losses suflferod by the soldiers

throu-h the burning of a hut. Pol. 106. 2 pases, say lip. ^

Tlie same to the same. Asking fjr pardon for M. Morel. Fol.

lOH ^e
The same to the same. Grants on lie St. Jean. Map of

t)io coasts of lie Royale. Fortifications, roads, harbour works,

&e Fol. 112. 4 pages, say '* PP"

M do St. Ovido to the ^amo. M. Duvivier cannot cross over this

voar to France. Progress of public works. In order to light up

Jho lantern in the lighthouse they arc only waiting the arrival

of the glasses. Unfavourable position of the powder magazmo.^Fol.

^^Th(f s^mr'tHhe same. Respecting the famine which reigns

throughout the colony. Fol. 119. 3 pages, say
. ^ PP-

The same to the same Dispatch in cipher. Foreshadowings ot a

war with Ki.gland. Measures to be taken in order to P«\tJ'«'I!««\^®«

in a position of defence. Reflections on the situation of the English

(Xilonies. The schemes which they entertain with regard to llo

Rovalo It would bo better to take the offensive than to wait tor

un attack. Thoy cannot reckon with too much certainty upon the

Acadiaas, as the uncertainty of success would keep them wavering.

Easy methods ot taking possession of Port Royal and Pla.sance

Warlike stores required. Defence of Boston, &c. Fol. 1^1- ^-s

^"rheS'to the same. The Abbe Bierne cannot live among the

Indians. He has been permitted to return to i^'-ance. Narrative

ot his interviews with the Indians. Missionaries among these latter.

Fol. 139. 17 pages, pay
, , ., j r ^^e

The same to the same. Respociing the .vorks for the defence of

Ports Toulouse and Lajoye, and the cost of the house for M. Verrier.

Fol. 149. 5* pages, say
, „ -, W'

The same tS the same. Respecting the arrival of recruits for

the harbour guard. Furlough granted to certain officoi^. ino

excellent conduct of the cadets. The crossing to Franco of the sons

of M . Vall6e and the son of M. Thomassio, &o. Fol 153. 7 pages,

5 pp.

^*Tho same to the f=ome. At least twenty companies are required

for the port of Louisbourg in the time of war, &c. He asks tor a

nensioo. Fol. 159. 9 pages, say
.

^t P.P-

' The same to the same. He learns that there is no cjans® '°

European aflfairs. In this country everything is quiet, lie loanrG

that the English Govornraont has given orders to havo ttio

English and French removed who had settled themselves near Oupo

Ruy, and who have been provided with food by the English as wol

as by two Basque vessels which are fishing in the neighbourhMd.

There is this year an abundant supply ot food in He Royale.^ l*oi.

^^Thetamftoth^same. A vessel arrived from Martinique brings

the news that tho Siamese faver has been brought there be a slave

ship. Sickness has hindered M. de Pensens from relurniog to He

St. Jean. Fol. 170. 2 pages, say ^ P-

M. Lenormant to the Minister. He thanks him for his six months

fnrlnimh. given him that he might crow over to Praaoe, audtor the
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1734.

October 14,

Louidbourg.

October 31,
Louiabourg.

November 3,

Louiabourg.

Noyeraber 4,

Louiabourg.

November 6,

Louiabourg.

November 6,

Louiabourg.

November 5,

Louiabourg.

bn3yot^._nk of 8ub.Iiemet,ant of artillery. grat,tod to S' Lambert.

wS br^!?ir^itf;rs:^:t"^:;^'Y?^-%^-^^

d.H nbut,on m the vuriouH storo«. Fol. 19^0 '
pages n'ay l^Z

tho tsrvs%r3-pa!!:ra^ ''- ^^^-- ^^ -'^-p /-
The Hamo to tho namo. iiespeoting the armament of Louisbl?^;

Eo.spocting tho Hospitals at Loaisbou?!'

no has caused assistance to be sent ''to

Fol. 205
Tho same to the same,

rol. 208, 4^ pagos, say
Tho same to tho sano.

tilO AhfiA vJ, \r-, ;
~~.—- -*""«'^ uioiniJiiice lO DO Sent to

account of tho lour which ho has made at Port Toulouse and H*
loL 2T1 "s pa^es^ay

^"'" ^^"'^^^'^^ ^^^^ EngSlhoonell"

atTltX;ai;.^t'|Tl6.
^^"'^•"--f ^b« English vessels bougTt

End of Vol. 15.-Ile Roy\le.
^"

17S4.

November 6,

Louiabourg.

November 30,
Louiabourg.

December 15,

Louiabourg.

173*.

1734.

November 30,
Louiabourg.

October ilO,

Louiabourg.

October 20,
Louiabourg.

October 24,
Louiabourg,

" Ilk R0TALE.--C0RRE8PONDANCE afe.\&aALE."

1734.

Vol. I6.-T11E CoMPraoLLEB. Vabious Pcnctionaeibs.

C. 11

bummary of the vessels built during that year Fol 116 1^*

Keturn of the vohsols which have come to fish and trade at TU

1734. Fol. 130. " ^"®"<*« «» ^or the trade from port to port, ia

M. de Pensons to the Minister RflsnAPfJn™ ru Of t o ^ P*

EnXrkf. Z:"°'-
''-«"«»-" - oaae of . war withX

The same to the same. The Eastern and rio q^ t n ^ P^'

. r .,„ „ nD«tp vviLtcu leilow, U>
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1734.

No date.

September 19,

Louisbourg.

1734.

November 6,

Louisbourg.

"November 6,

Louisbourg.

November 24,

Louisbourg.

October 22,

Louisbourg.

Saptembcr 2,

Harbour of
Three Rivers.

Sept,ember 2,

Louisbourg.

September 10,

Paris.

December 2,

Louisbourg.

February 21,

Louisbourg.

1734.

whom a Seminary would have been more consonant, than the care of

souls." "These gentlomon," he add:^," when they are left silone imagine

that they have a tiara upon their head and desire to be cnt and out

little biahops, thoy wish to be supreme in spiritual as well as in

temporal matters, and if any one resists them it is the crime of

treason against the Divine Being," &o. Fol. IGl. 5J pages, say 4 pp.
Summary of the speculative scheme of lie St. Joan. Fol. 165. 7 pp.
M. de Roma. Memorial on this scheme to the Governor and In-

tendant of He Royalo. Fol. 169. 6^ pages, say 5 pp.
Table respecting colonization works on lie St. Jean, from the 18th

June, 1732, to the 18th August, 1734. Fol. 173. 8 pp.
M. Verrior, engineer, to the Minii^ter. Respecting the defensive

works and other buildings in He Royalo. Fol. 182. 22 pages, say

about 15 pp.
M.Verrier, junior, a cadet and sub-engineer, to the same. Respect-

ing the works at Toulouse. Fol. I9t. 1 p.

M. Verrier, senior, to the same. Asks that his son. who has been
placed on the engineering staff, may remain with him. Fol.

195. ., -i-p.

M. Potin Dubuisson, a sub-delegate, to the same. Asking for an
increase of salary. Fol. 215. ^iv-
M, Roma, Commandant, to the same. Complains of the calumnies

which have been uttered against him, and represents what he has

done for the welfare of the Eastern Company of He St. Jean. Fol.

224. 3J pages, say IJ p.

M. Lartigue, Bailiff, to the same. Represents that his foes are

not sufficient to allow him to live. Fol. 227 ^2 P-
M. de Mesy, ex-Intendant, to the same. Letter and memorandum

respecting the claims of the owner of the ship "Viile do Louis-

bourg." LaBorde, a trader of Dunquerquo. Fol. 230. 3J pages,

say "hvV'
The Admiralty Officers at Louisbourg, to the same. Letter and

documents respecting naval operations from the Port of Louisbourg.

Fol. 235 to 250. . 25 pp.
Extract from the proceedings of the Eastern Company of He St.

Joan. Fol. 252. 2 pp.

Roturn of fishing and commerce at He Royalo. Fol. 257, 1 largo

page, say 2 pp.
End op Vol. 16.

—

Ile Royalb.

I

! I

I I

If

1736.

October 19,

Itouisbonrg.

October 20,

Louisbourg.

" Ilk Royale.—Cobrkspondance GfiNfiRALE."

1735.

Vol. 17.—M. de St. Ovide, Governor.

C. 11.

MM. do St. Ovide and Lenormacit to the Minister. Difficulties

which have arisen, after the death of Lieut. Catalogno, respecting
the apposing of sea. < on his goods, and the difficulties encountered
by M Dubuisson wht-n desiring to review the troops. Fol. 3. 2f
pages, say 2 pp.
The same to the same. Chevalier de la Sauseaye has employed his

crew in transporting cannon and mortars. Remarks ret'pecting the
dangers presented to navigation in the neighbourhood of Louia-
bourg. The affair of Jean Boiteau, FoL 5, 2 pages, say 4^^ pp.

;j



COOXIZ

1736.

October 21,
Louisboarg.

1735,

October 23,

Looisbourg,

1736.

1736.

October 28,
Louisboarg.

NoTember II,

Louisbourg.

December 26,
cuighouig.

April 14,

Louisbourg.

October 24,
Louisbourg.

October 25,

Louisbourg.

October 26,
Louiabonrg,

October 28,
Louisbourg,

May —
Louisboarg.

1735.

1735.
Mays,
FerE.,illi'g.

April 20,

Louisbourg.

October 28,
'"

L&nisbourg.
J

October 28,
Louisbourg.

fraSTf-M^l'^VateTrl :.I^'e'-. ^''I,¥- -g-u, in the

pre™„l his reta'lnl^ PolT 6 pi'
""''''°'''" »"

"""'f
<«

par^ay"'-'"'"'"^' -'" -""Srjpo,. it. Fol.ia.^'S

wS„t°t?eSeSX^r.^'" f;-r4'H Jf

UD ojjaio ui ous wnicn the nshintr en vvs domnnH frrkm tu^

^
Jho same to the same. Eospecting tbe troops. Fol 34. 10 /aS

53 4p:|:s,„at
" ' '"' '"° -..geons^br L.ui.bouir Kh

Fishing and trade rotuim Fol. 90. 2 pages, say ^^l'
MoraorandumfromthoKiDf to Mlf Hn «?f n^M^ „ ^t

roBpocting their Govornmoat/' JokToS
' '"'^ Lenormant

page'l'r/'^"'"''""'
^"' ^^'^ ^"'^ "^ Louisboarg. Pol. 250. 1 ijgo

Hfi a'jka for a gratatty, &o. F..I.

lip.

Major de Bourville to the same.
264. 2 pages, say
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1735.

October 18,

Louidbjurg.

Octooer —
Louiabuurg.

Dect:mber 22,

Louisbourg.

December 20,

Louisbourg.

November 6,

Louisbourg,

April 28,

Louisbourg.

May 24,

Louisbourg.

May 24,

Louisbourg.

M. de Ponsona, commanding in tho lie St Jjan, to the Mtniater.

Ho defends himself against certain charges which have been made
against him He represents that tho soldiers are very badly lodged,

aud that it id not surprising that they should desert. Fol. 267. 7^^

pages, say 4^ pp.
The same to tho same. Bespecting his sickness, the condition of

the quarters, tho increases granted to the uurgeons, the sad state to

Mi hioh the soldiers are being reduced. The harvest for the year has
been tolerably good. The wretched condition in which tho

company leave He St. Jean. Kol. 27^. 10 pages, say 7 pp.
MM. Lovdssour, a writer, and La Forest *o the Minister. Seizure

of codfish uiid cod oil. Terrible storm on the 11th November.
Numerous shipwrecks. Fol. 281. ti pages, say 3 pp.
M. Lartiguu, bailiff, to the Minister. Eespeoting a grant of land

which he had received in 1714. Fol. 289. 7 pages, say 4^ pp.
M. Loroy Desmarets, f- '''''gV, Attcrney at Louisbourg, to the

same. Respeoling the wi person uamed Fourna. Fol. 294.

3 pages, say 2 pp.
Provisional tariff, passed l,y tho Superior Council of He Royale,

for the fees of the officers of the Bailiwick of Louisbourg. Fol.

319. 13 pp.
Eegulation respecting the fees and salary of the officers of tho

Admiralty Court of He Royale. Fol. 330. 13J pages, say 9 pp.
Memorandum to serve as a tariff of foes to be collected by the

officers of the Admiralty Courts of Qaebeo and He Royale. Fol.

337. l^PP-
End op Vol. 17.

—

Ilb Royals.

1736.

November 7,

Louisbjurg.

November 3,

Louisbourg.

November 5,

Louirbourg,

November 6,

Louisbourg.

November 8,

Louisbourg.

November 22,

Louisbourg.

October 23,

Louisbourg.

" Ile Royale.—Corbkspondance GSn^ralb."

1736.

Vo^.. 18.—M. DE BaOUILLAN, GoVBaNOR.

C. 11.

MM. de Brouillan and Lenormant to the Minister. Respecting
the condition of the fortification works and tho harbour of Louis-

bourg. Fol. 11. 9 pages, say 7 pp.
The samo to the same. Respecting: the requests for gratuities

by MSI. de Bourville and Morpain. Fol. 16, H| pages, say 2J pp.
The samo to the game. The case of M. Jung, a trader at Bor-

deaux, and of Joseph Lagaud, a soldier charged with desertion

and acquitted. The troops aro not up to their strength. M. de Ste.

Marie, has become a lunatic. M. Chauvroux, a missionary. Fol. 20.

6J pages, 8«y 4 pp.
The same to the same. Respecting the cost of the voyage of

MM. de Gannes and Bonaveaturo to Now York. Fol. 23, 3 pages,

say 2pp.
M. de Brouillan and M. Lenormant to the same. Respecting their

quarters. Fol. 28. IJ p.
M. de Brouillan to the same. Admission to the military

order of St. Louis of MM. de Laporelle and Rousseau de Souvigny.
MM. d'Aillebonst, Despiet and de Gaanes, ask for the same favour.

Fol. 36. I p.
The samo to the same.' Respecting the dismissal from Acadia of

MM. deSt. Poncy and Chauvreuz, missionaries, by M. Armstrong.
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1736. KS r„lL';L'!'.« '«'-. 'ppi;
na

Uctober 30,
Louiabourg.

NoTember 7,

Louisbourg.

November 7,

Louisbourg.

November 8,
Louisbourg.

November 10,
Louisbourg.

November IS,
Louisbourg.

October 8,

Louisboarg

July 27,

Louisbourg.

May 17,

Louisbourg.

January 14,
Louisbourg,

July 6,

Louisbourg,

November 10,
Louisbourg.

November 11,
Louisbourg.

November 15,

Louisbourg.

November 16,
Louisbourg.

November 19,
Louisbourg.

Fol. 38. 8 pales, say
^ *^^ "'^*''' «*• «0PPer mines

.ion to proceed to JVanio' M vS/"'
""^ "'''""'y' «'''' P*'^?,

B-po-L of two otB™™ i„ ti tTw°:jZ°two"Jf.'" f"''°
';?>"'«

11 pages, say '^"'' *^o dosortors. Fol. 47

of 40 men commanded by lSo^^^^^^^ Dnh?'"?
^'

5^»
'"^ detachment

ne, senior, Ensign on fo8t and R?« l •^^"^*' ^°^ ^^- ^e Ste. Ma-
state of M do PensZ' heaUh r.. .^"u"'

'"'""''^ ^"-^i^'"- The bad
Dachambon has Te nece'slrv nSf- ^''"/? ''l'"^"

^° J'''^^^''- M.
Lavalhere cleservos'to filMhe^pro 'Sa^^^ ^^T' ""^ ^•

TrT'^^ <or the c^her oCs &c Fol V?"
?°^^''- ^'^"^«-

M. do Brouillan to the MinisU, Ha r^'rv,o-
* •

^- ^ P°«''-' ^^^ 7 pp.
with M. Lenormant. Cwi 1 wa^ Si '"' '" ^^F^'^' relationship
established, before cros^ng over to jCcI ^^ ^'. ^'''' ^'"^^r
Ens.gn de Latite proceeds to France S"fl?M' ^^' ^ P«"«'«"-
Copy of a letter toom M. de St Ovide tn n5 a *

^f^^"''
"^^ * pp.

salSi^Icl.'^^^iT'^^-^^-'-^ to M. de St. O.ide upoifZ
ves'str ^i^h^hi'd^r^dV^v^zT^'itnr^^^r^^ 'y '^'^^ ''«

and whose crew had perished wkh th«
^'^^?"'^^^'^ ^^ ^«P« S'^ble,

owner and two eailorf Fof78 VptersTv^'"
'' ^'^ "'^« ^^ the

M. Lenormant, coraotroilor AalFif Vr?^ 4 pp,
for M. Philipe Car3t „nH

^ the Mmister for a clerkshin
goodness. £l. 83 '

"°^ '""^'^"^"^^'^ds him.elf to the MiniS

buHdrn^^re:sd:aTS:ira?ra^cii;t^^ fT'^^"^ ^^ t.fe
La Boularderie. Scheme for a ca" il to

Pp'^^^'^."^^^^'^""" ""^ ^- '^^

bourg. Settlement of the nLdal^n Td f"". ^'^°''' ^^ Lpuis-

surgeon, has settled at Louifbou^rg^^^^^^^ *^- ^^^tln! 'a

,,
The same to the same. Arranfemfl'nf nf iC '^^Z^'S-''^' ^^7 H PP.MM. do La Baulnrderie and rnS T ^ ^he Uitforence between

of M. BomatoFJancT Fol m I'^'P^'"'^-^^^^'^'!'^'-- Crossing

^iSo^rv in\^e'.d?;%oi^rir^'"^'^^^^^^^^^^^^ ^- ^^'^-^-h^^;

po^tio^nherdbVh^TLThfHn^r'i"^^^' ^«^« ^^« ^--ter for l'^
Fol. 115.

^ in^r-m-law, af
.
i.a Grange, who died in France

Ip.

l\':>i

:
* f

i 1

1IR 1
1

1^ k,h{ I J
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me.
December 2,

Louisbourg.

December 4,

Louisbourft.

December 7,

LouisboarK'

December 27,

Louisbourg.

December 30,

Louisbourg.

November 10,

Louiabourg.

November 6,

Louisbourg.

September 16,

Louisbourg.

July 11,

Louisbourg.

November 14,

Louisbourg.

November 14,

Louisbourg.

November 14,

Louisbourg.

" Procdsvcrbal ' of the inspection of the battery on the island at th«F

entrance of the port of Louifibourg. Fol. 127-
J

P-

" Procds-verbal" of the ioHpooiion of tho royal battery. Kol. 1 Jl.

1 p.

Report in detail about the buildings on tho King's bastion on

tho Daupbiu'8 half bastion, the general et()rohou8e8, &c., within tho

fortifications of tho town of LoiiiHbJurg. Fol. i:i2.
^

Ip.

M Lcnormantto the Minister. Respecting tho burning of the

liyhlhouee lantern, and its reconstruction. Fol. l.;9. 6 p .ges, say 4 pp.

The same to the same. Enclosing Hshory and trade reiurn« for

17H6 Fols. 168 to 173. „ ,.^. „ ..
^'^ PP>

M Vorrier, an engineer, to the Minister. Condition of the work

in tho fortidcalions on Ilo Eoyale, giving a doBcription of Louisbourg

at this period. Fol. 271. 23^ pages, soy l»PP-

M. Sabatier, comptroller, to the Mini.stor. On the same subject.

Fol. 289. 10 pages, say
.

**]»?•

Iimt.uclions for M. Duhaguct, Uoutouant of this garrison, and in

command at lie St. Jean. Fol. 310.
^ „ ^ o. /C ^i*"

Major de Bourville to tho Minister. Departure of M. deSt. Ovido

for Ho St. Jean. Tho doHortion of Hcvorai soldiers. Tho chase after

them. There is every likelihood of a good fi-hing season. Arrival

ofthe'Trofond." Fol. 321. ^ PP-

Major Dnchambou to tho Mit.islor. Military deserters .
bets

out his record of service and asks for promotion. Fol 326. 6 pages,

4 pp.

^''"M. Lartis-ue, the bailiff. Recounts to the Minister his record of

service and asks for promotion. Fol. 325. 6 pages, say 4 pp.

Tho Admiralty officers at Louisbourg to the Minister. Letters

and documents respecting naval operations and the harbour police.

Fol. 343 to 354. 17 medium pages, say l-i pp.

End of Vol. 18.—Ile Royalb.

1737.

June 2,

Louisbourg.

October 23,

Louisbourg.

October 24,

Louisbourg.

October 26,

Louiabourg.

"Ile RoYAiiE—Corbkspondance GfiNfeaALE."

1737.

Vol. 19.—M. de Brouillan, Governor.

C. II.

MM. do Brouillan and Lenormant to the Minister. Critical con-

dition of lie Royale on account of the famino which reigns through-

out the colony. They asks for aKsistanco. Fol. 4. 5 pages, say 3 pp.

Tho pame lo the same. Receipt of his dispaiches. Insufficiency

of the salary of M. Lartigue. Zjal of the Sisters of the Oongroga-

tion at Louisbourg. M. Beitin, the surgeon, slaughter house

established at Louisbourg. Nuval construction. Establishments ot

MM. de La Boularderie and Haradener. Crops burnt at lie bt. Jean.

Hydiographical works. Public works. Difficulty experienced by

merchants in causing the inhabitants to pay up. Fol. 13. 12 pages,

say .
^PP-

Tho same to the same. Respecting the hospital at Louisbourg.

Fol. 20. 4i pages, say
. ,.. , , a FJl!

The same to the same. Arrival of the King a vessel, under the

command of M. de La Galissonidre. Duties on goods. Furlough

granted to a soldier. Gunners. MM. de Ste Marie sent ^ the Gene-

ral Hospital at Quebec, Fol. 28. ^ pages, say '^ PP-
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October 28,

Louisbourjir.

October 29,

road from L„ui»b„„,'Jt„"B™d„^"'t"'-?:
S«'>°"'« 'o- building"^

. w.y„n. CI, J ho same to tho same n^.-.k ^ ;>,
'* ^ P«go«, say 6 dd

LouiBbaurrr.' ,...•
"® ^*°*® ^" ^he Same. ii0S,,O0.t,n^ !,„

October 30,
LouUbourg.

October 31,

4 pages, say 3 pp.

November 7.

Louiabourg.

December 27,
Louiabourg.

August 7,

Louisbourg.

1737.

1737.
July 23,

Louiabourg.

December 4,
Louiabourg.

December 18,
Louisbourg.

December 20,
Loui'-bourg.

December 26,
Louisbourg.

r>?eember 28,
Louisbjurg.

December 30,
Louiiboarg.

December 31,
Louiabourg.

December 31,
Louisbourg.

October 24,
Louisbourg.

November 29,
Louisbourg.

Ihe same to the same. iiosnoctina.";ir'
"* »'"^'®8, say 3 pp.

assistance. No asHi.tunco s to hn Iv "^'f/?™ I'^noo brinixing
the harmt has failed. ProvLns r?"-""

.^'•'''« Canudu, where
50. 4J pages, say

^'^ovnsions requu-cd in tho spring. PoJ

^^I^^Z^^iS':arn:^\^tr ''
^5r

--'-cot??;

M. do Brojillan tho Governor f, iu I'-
' ^^ P"S*'^» ^^7 4 pp.

difflculties which have Son in -,
^^'?'«ter. -Ko.pocting certain

atloiJoyalo. Fol. el
'" <^onnect.oa with tho lands ood^

Unsigned do'M,i„ontH losnaptina. M t> , . 5 pp.
tbo eastern end of lie St.Zn '

Fot \!?™V"'^
^'" HottlementTn

M. Lenormant to tho Minify
^oi. )7. .^J pages, say 2 no

spreparmg to set out (or Ho "t jL^^^'^'f^'^lfi''^- «• Bom"
Dwlributionoffood. Fol 82 °^ '*• '>««'n»ro8t

tasa„e.otho.™o.-Ta-„ho,pU.,. m .8. 6 p,,..,
,\4PP-

b^ ttTono^t'-S^krSE'o"/ r'J^i"'^' =-'«^ "o- --
application for help, 4o Pol ] n

P™""'""" "> <™P». Fresl.

The Mrae to tho 8a,ao, ojaera! o.peudilure. Fol „6 1 ""•

haft'„Tera°.tSrg%7rl''^r"^- 'f '
«"" '^'^- -^

madeagata"Mm.Tl. ,i:^'"">''<''^>^>t agaia^t corta.a char^?;
The same to thu aama a i • y. .

^^ PP«
j^j

same. Aakmg for leave l„ g„ to France. Fol

«^^^ rcU°d>'J^..-P-7 Of ^l LTa.o:?rd-

r
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II

1737.
October 3,

Louisbourg.

November 30,

LuuiBbuurg.

Ootobpr 21,

Louisbuurg.

October U,
Louitbourg.

November 14,

Louisbourg.

December 11)

LoniBbourg.

January 29,

Louisbunrg.

1737.

1737.

M. Dachambon, Major. Thanks the Minieto. for his commission

and ahks for udvancemont for hiH children. Ho will do hiw best at

Ho S(, Jean. l"'ol. 157. <; pages, say 4 pp.

M. Vorrior, engineer, to the Minister. As lo the condition of iho

fortificai ions of Louisbourg. Fol. 'Z.IJ. 1ft pp.

Memorial respecting the comploti in of the enceinte of the town

of Louisbourg. Kol. 244. 4 pp.

M. Koraa, Commun.ier at Three Rivers, to the Ministor. DoBcnbus

the position in which ho is placo.i, iind the annoyancei to which ho

is BUbjocted. Makos complaint against the Superior of tho Rocol-

lets. Fol. 248. ^ipP-
Sieur Lartigue, " BaUU " of Louisbourg, to the same. Concern-

ing cortuin abuses to bo romcdioJ, and tho vacant post of public

prosecutor lo be tilled l''ol. 2fii). H P'

The same to tho same. Asking that a salary bo attached to hm
office. Fol. 271. ^ V-

The Offlcois ot the Admiralty to Minister. Letter and documents

relating to navul matters and police at Louisbourg and Ho Eoyalo.

Fol. 274 to 279. S^ pages, say 6 pP-

Eeturn of trading and fishing vessels at llo Royale in 1737. I'<>l.

290. i! large pages, say 4i>p.

Return ot fishing and trading vessels from France, Canada ami

tho American Islands at He Koyalo in 1737. Fol- 2H1. 1 lar^o

page, 5 PP-
End of Vol. 19.—Ilu Royale.

U ;

i

1738.

1738.

November 16,

Louisbourg.

May 3,

Louisbourg.

September 4,

Louisbourg.

November 3,

Louisbourg.

October 21,

Louisbourg.

October 23,

Louisbourg.

October 24,

Louisbourg.

Ile Royale,—" Corresi'ondance GfiN^aALE."

1738.

Vol. 20.—M. ue Brouillan, GovjiRNOE.

C. 11.

Abstracts of private letters asking for favours. Fol. 16. 7

pages, ^ PP-

MM. do Brouillan, Governor, and Lenormant, intcndantcom-

miesary. Rebuilding of lantern-tower and various other works. Fol.

24. 13 pages,
^ x \^^

M do Brouillan to Minister, M. do Bonaventuro asks for a tree

passage to Ho Royale for his nephew. Asks for a future second

lieutenancy for M. d'Orfontaine do Villc joint. Missionaries wanted

in Acadia. Fol. 35. ^ P-

The same to the same. Sudden death ofM. Despiet. Fol. 39. J p.

The same to the same. Reviews. Troops. Fol. 41. 5 pp.

MM, de Bourvillo and Lenormant to the same. Visits to the

hospital by tho Surgeon General of the troops. Heath of M. do

La Boularderio. Asks tor salt-smugglers. Lands revested m the

King. Sisters of La Congregation. Meat market at Louisbourg.

Naval works. Want amongst tho settlers of Ho St. Jean. Gra-

tuities and rations. Midwife required at Louisbourg. Pol. 52. 8 pp.

The same to the same. Leave granted to soldiers. Recruitn

needed. Fol. 60. '4 P-

The same to tho same. Famine. Snppiies of food. Fol. 74. 2^ pp.



CtOjtJtV

1738.
January 24,
Louidtioiirg,

JnoA 30,

Louisbourg,

AuRust 16,

Loiiidbourf?.

October 30,
Louiebourg.

November 3,
Louiabourg.

November 4,
Louisbourg.

December 24,
Louisbourg.

December 24,
Louisbourg.

October IB,

Louibbourg.

October 2S,
Louiabourg,

October 28,
Louisbourg.

November 2,

Louisbourg,

November 3,
Louisbourg.

Novetiber 4,
Louisbourg,

Nove-nber 3,
iiouisbourg.

November
1,

Louisbourg,

November 39,
Louisbourg

December 16
Louisbourg.

November 10,
Louisbourg,

November 4
Louisbourg,

November 4,
Louisbourg.

ia—

V

of Aoudfa t„ «PproVZ„i„l-/''u"',:'™'L''r''''"'''" """'"™

-I ho same to tho Hftmo u .

^^- ^^ mt'cn, « nn

Coboguit, Pol 98 a^ig™'' """"*'' "• I'»K"«d«li„, ,„,<„,.

orVpagV.?"""""""- *'"""<>. <1"WI» .. to .ho ..„„p,. Vo^-

Fo^lor" '° ''^ ""'• «»P— tl„« hi, need, .„d hi, ,J,Z

10 13b-. HpugM,
<"S'«"r" Moi.u-1 and T.mrnac. P^I.Vls

La Boularierie, who i,^°plac«d bv h
"""'"'!;;'; '^»»'l' "f M do

Jl." -".e toth.. ,a™. «c,V^a..„«„,.ndtr*
'iffi'

bo:jg.^Sct°:nd'°d'el,?;r':/
h'^r"^-";™-

°^ ^-^--

FofsS'^'rpJJer"""' '" "^ »'^"'"-- Ha,.ve_,..nd„,i"eS

2«.''°4"p^e,:° "^ "°'" *""» """™ •""» -cident,. 'Z
r^^^J^-Zr^v^S';-:- «-"*^ °" "= «'• -r- .n.re;

1^
• ^ "'• -^^- -4 pages, 2 pj).
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i a

NoToinbcr K,
Louii<l>ourfr<

Novpitibor 'i7,

LouiBbuurg.

Derpiiiber 3,

RocLufort.

November 4,

Louidbuurg.

Ortohor 20,

Louidbourg.

November 2fl,

LouisbourK.

December 27,

Loulsbourg.

October —
Luuiebourg.

1738.

J&niiftry 31,

Loui;buurg.

M. Laitijruo to tlio \f inistor. A« to hin uppoinlraenl oh koopor o( th«

HOHlsof Ilo Koyulo. Kol. 2H8. 2 piigoH, Up.
Th«) MUMio l'» Uie Hurao. CompluinH of oncroachtnonts on hm juriH-

dictioi. r.)l. 2!)0. apuKOH.
*f.

PP'

iM. Duhui^ot. lioutonant. to Hamo. Acooant ol hiH voyitfijo trom

llo Rnyule to l'\unco. Diftlculty botwoon hiraBolf and Siour PidvOHt.

AwUrt for a company. Fol. 294. 2J pagos,
f}Ku'

Sieiir Miiiron, coniraclor for fortiticatiotiH, to tho sume. Un the

CHtul.lihhmont of a tannery. Fol. 297. .2* pp.

Siour (JhauHH0«ro8, onginoor, to tho samo. Port of Loumbourg

and inounH of mooting any attack by the English. Fol. .00. 4^

paeoH P^*

Petition of the ti^hormen inhabiting lie Royalo, sotting forth tlioir

grievances, &c. Fol. 304.
, ^ ^ ,, V P^:

Memoir, unHi«ned, roHpooting trade carried on by tho JiingliMii at

Port Royal. Kol. H09. 7 pages, 4 PP-

Widow Uodriguo to Minibtor. Land claim. Fol. 315, •^i PP-

Memoir, unsigned, respecting troops in garrison at lie Royalo.

Fol. 317. 6 pathos, ^ _, ,**
PP-

Oflacors of Admiralty at Louisbourg to Minister. Trade and tiwh-

erios. Fols. 321 to 3o4. 1^ PP-

End of Vol. 20.—Ilk Rotalb.

m
1739.

October 27,

Louisbourg.

October 3,

LouiaboarK.

October 30,

Louisbourg.

November 4,

Louisbourg.

November 4,

Louisbourg.

November 9,

Louisbourg.

November 14,

Louisbourg.

November 14,

Louisbourg.

!
November 14,

Louisbourg.H November 9,

Louisbourg.

^^^^^^B i

1 : November 16,

i Louisbourg.

1 1

" TlE RoYALB.—CoRUESPONDANOB GfiNiRALB."

1739.

VbL. 21.—M. DK FORANT, GOVERNOR.—M. BiQOT, ACTING InTENOANT.

C. 11.

MM. de Forant and Bigot to Minister. Construction of an embank-

ment at Louisbourg. Fol. 3. 2 pages,
^ . !•£'

Tho same to iho same. Offices of public prosecutor and bailiff.

Gift of 3,000 livres to Sisters of La Congregation. Gratuity of I, '^00

livres toM. do Bourville. Fol. 7. 3 pa^es, 2 pp.

Thcsame to thesamo. Artillery. Fol. 9. 7 pages, 4J pp.

Tho same to the same. Sodding required for tho troops. ^Fol.

15. 2 poges, „ , ,_ -\'P'

The same to the same. Discipline of tho troops. Fol. 17. i^ p.

Tho hamo to tho same. Foreign trade. M. Armstrong, the

English Governor, wants to change tho missionaries of Acadia.

Fol. 21. 2i pages, . •
.^ ^^ P-

Tho same" to the same. Plan for thd prevention of scarcity at il©

Rovale. Fol. 23. ^ ^ r ^ .u / ^-^

thesamo to tho same. Fortifications. «' We have found the torti-

fications in good condition, considering the fact that in this climate

mortar will not hold when exposed to the air; and this is so well

known that seitlers, who have the means to do so, face then- housea

with boards. M. Verrier has done well in getting the battlements

and remainder of the new enceinte faced in that way." Fol. 25. | p.

The same to the same. Repairs to Mire road. Fol. 29. 1 p.

Tho same to the same. General estimate of expenditure for

bridges, ditches and swamps on Mir6 road. (Interesting details as

to country traversed by tho road.) Fol. 31. 6 pages, 5 pp.

The same to tho same. Recommends that M. do CastiUon bo



oco»xr".

1T39.

NoTcmher 16
iiUiiiatiuurf;,

Mnrpli 28,

itucbtilbrt.

May 26,

Rocliefort.

April 3.

iune 3,

Rochefort.

July 16,

Rochefort.

Sfptpmber 22,
Louisbotiig.

October
2,

liouisboiirg,

November 14,
Louibbouig.

November 14,
Louisbourg.

November U,
Louitbourg.

November "14,

Louisbourg.

November 14,
Louisbourg.

Vovember 14,
Louisbourg

November U
Louisbourg.

".r<^ra'"«'hT«:''rto litJT''^' '':?'" "»• «'»-'« '» M. <io Foil-

Bazas. Fol. 47.
"'oyowin^ to him by a man -osiding at

Tho samo to iho Humo. HaH reooimH hi 1 P.and H proparod to Huil on ho 'Sn " \'^'^!!^^-'^on as (iovcrnoV
Tho name to tho flame. An acconnt nfK-' * M-arrival at LouinbourK. Kopronchc li in

•"? 7"^^^^ «»d of hi«
arming Han appointed 5icauUf<-«'^. '^ .f'^^ ^«P'«'"" ««
entruHtod dotailn u.s to artillery to M do Suw "^^ ' ^'^"'^'«««. Ha^
tionH. KeoruitH, invalids, Ac. ^ F^l 51 /'t "•'• ^^'»«'' P^-««»o-To «amo to tho «amo. iioforms-a'^io\foTa: Fol 55 J

P"'
Tho samo to the «amA tj .

^01.00. 5 p-
gon,l,„on who SSZ i aturet'clT 'Z"]'"""" corto
The samo to the 8am« n^ ? • T ^^ cadots. Fo . 66. u n

.KeU. „«„„„ .a.\\r„^o„S7'C„:-L^,- -M,o.
„«!j^;

.h^'e^zvi'„';or;k„orer%r,r''''"' -'° '-> ^-a

ai|^?sr::t°pro7ap4r.'"'Ko?r'"-"'-"'--'*"^^^^

«'in'i;sr.:.':^'L;ra°.,a^e"^c:„r
'^i r ^° «^"" -^'^

Iho samo in. tk«
v/«uijr roi.oa.

r

November I4,
Louisbourg.

November I4,
Louisbourg.

November 14,
Louiabonrg.

November I4,
i^ouisbourg.

November 14,
Louisbourg.

November 14,
Louisbourg.

November U,
Louisbourg.

Ano same to tho nAma n„ " 1-
-""•""• j-.

youths to be allowed troVvefn'S'X.^^^^^^^^^^^^ "^'^ ^^ -^-"^
that they may bo enabled to get promj'tion F^f'

««""'''^' '" °'^«^
The same to tho same. Asks fnrThL ,' u, •

?^
'
^^-

i P

.

company, &c. Fol. G8
^' ^°' ''^^ ^^^'^^'•"i^nient of an artilTe?y

The same to the same. Rumour« nC fi, 1 P-
received from Europe. MeusuZ to h« 1

"/«'' ^PP'-oach of war
event of war. Thinks the maSX of fh^A ^Z-^^'

^"y^^^' •'^ '»>«
France. Fol. 72.

'°"J'^''^7 of the Acadians would bo for

dielirX 75:rp"ges.'''^^'^'^«
'' ^'« «'• J- -d Burroundfn^i

The same to the samo. Harvests of He SU Jean. Fol. 79 Vo'
Difficulty between MM. de BourviUe and

JP

The same to the same.
iJuchambon. Fol. 80.

The same to the same.
^ 01 . H<i

.

4a~Tj

^. i.ar-'""", un officer, goes to Franco

y. L



ill

I i

Novotnoer 15,

Louisbiurg.

November 16,

Louinbourg.

November 19,

Li'iisbourg.

December 33,

Louisbourg.

August 19,

On board the

«« Jason."

September 14,

Loaiebonrg.

October 3,

Louisbourg.

October 29,

Louisbourg.

October 29,

Louisbourg.

November 2,

Louisbourg.

November 6,

Louisbourg.

November 6,

Louisbourg.

November 6,

Louisbourg.

December 16,

Louisbourg.

December '9,

Louisbourg.

November 3,

Louisbourg.

September 3,

Louisbourg.

September 14,

Louisboarg.2

November 13,

Louisbourg.

December 19,

Louisbourg.

1739.

Louisbourg.

November 4,

Louisbourg.

M. Porant to Minietor. Four marriages of officers at Louisbourg.

^'o\. 84. . . .,. X ri^'
The same to the sa.Tio. Necessity of fortifying the port ot iou-

lonso in casoof war. Medals for the Indians. Munitions required.

Fol. 86. ^ ^ , ,
2 pp.

The same to the same. Maintenance of the ombanicment ot

Barrachois do Lasso n. Fol. 88, 2J pages. H P*

The same to the same. Repairs needed at his own residence and

at the barracks. Fol. 90. ^iP*
M. Bigot, OommiHsary to the Minister. Gives an account ot his

voyage. Death of M. Bolamy during the voyage, Hopes soon to

reach Louisbourg. Fol. 9 J. , ^ '?'

The same to the same. He arrived on 9th September and took

charge of the administration. The take of cod has boon pretty good.

Permission has been given to English vessels to land and sell cattle,

flour, &o. Fol. 95. ...... ^ ^ *u '^K^"^'
The same to the same. Condition in which he found the stores

on arriving. Fol. 97, 7 pages. ^. . ^ ^
j-^^.P^:

The same to the same. Estate of Pierre Pigoirard, who died at

Louisbourg. Fol. 101. 3 pages.
. ,

^^ .PP*

The same to the same. Has received his comraission as Urdon-

natour," Chief of the Superior Council and sub delegate of the Inton-

dant. Fol.103.
„ n, , .«..

^'
Iho same to the same. State of the stores, &c. Fol. i-Jf». ll

pages.
, . ^ ,

^?P'
The same to the same. Product of fisheries, trade, naval works,

meet market, Sieur Muiron's tannery, &c. Pol. 112. 7 pages. 5^ pp.

The same to the same. The hospital. Fol. 116. 1^ p.

The same to the same. General expenditure. Pol. 118. 13

pages, „ „ ^ ,PP*

MM. do Forant and Bigot to the Minister. Seizure of an Jinglish

vessel. Fol. 144 5 pages. 4 pp.

M. Bigot to the same. Expenditure. Tannery. Fishing. Manu-

facture of glue. Fol. 148.
„ ,^o« ^T?^'

The same to the same. Fishing and trade returns lor 173». Fol.

152.1 large page. 2 pp.

M. Sabatior, controller, to the same. The crop has been a heavy

one. Trade difficulties between Canada and He Royale, Abundant

harvest in Acadia and Canada. Shipwrecks. Troops. Fortifications,

&f,. Fol. 168, 9 pages.
^ „. « PP-

The same to the same. Arrival of MM. de Porant and Bigot on

the " Jason," commanded by M. de Vaudreuil. Soldiers sentenced to

the galleys. Hopes of a good harvest. Fol. 173, 3 pages. 2 pp.

The same to the same. Asks leave to return to France. Asks

for a clerk, in view of the fact that his brother is now employed at

the bakery and the artillery. He intends to call for tenders for the

painting of all woodwork exposed to the weather. Foh 176. Ill

pases, PP'

The same to the same. Repairs to houses of MM. de Porant and

Bigot. Fol. 268. .T -u ^^P;
Memoir as to r/ork to be done on fortifications of Louisbourg and

for its defence. Fol. 275. 11 pages. 8 pp.

Major Duchambon to the Minister. The harvest has been good

at He St. Jean. Asks that the pease to be sold by the inhibitants

of the island be put in King's stores. Two vessels from St. Malo

have visited He St. Joan this year. Asks for the command of the

f



cccxxix

January 2,

y»int Sever,

April 4.

Vursailltg,

July 28,
La Rochelle.

March 7,

Versftillea.

1739.

1739,

Octotifr 20.

Louisbourg.

Pieseuts for the

island in tho absonpft nf <k« n„
rolZSS. « page"

""'" "' '"""'""" -««, (br ,ho l„dia„,.

E»3'«l<. should 6„ mcrSiS Fof'ins''
"""^'^''O- G"""".. of lie

...•rVoT^.J?'^''™- ««'«- -;.ai„ eha,.ges .ado a^a'/ai

^^M, I„„or„a„,. a„,„„ir „„ tho i„babitan.. „n,o s, j„,„
* P-

po«-„1;J;L^J?;S5;^^StSo°r T«"' '» '^= «'"^--
aliairs. Fo]. 307.

^><i,Jn.ciie ;. Precarious state of his

-*r to a,.i.. .„„ p.„, A.Sorci';.;:!;^" 4°r"s-ol%'?r'r
»

B™ 0,. Vo.. 2,._a, Bov..^
"• ' ""•

1740.
JatiMyy 15,

Loiii?€oiirg,

Tftnuary 16,

liOuisbourg.

January 19,
•Louiabourg.

January 21,
Louifbtiurg.

Fobrufiry 8,
Louisbourg.

February 8,
Louisbourg.

March 1,

Louitbourg.

October 15,

Louisbuurg.

October 17
Luui.-hourg,

October 20,
Loiiihbourg.

October 20,
Louistourg.

October 25
Louisbourg.

Vol. 22.-M. n. k!1,,,
^,^^^,^^^^_

MM. do Forant and BiVot t > tho u- •
.by a cyclone. Fol. U. I'^pagts

^^^""'''- -Devastation caused

,

The sa.e to the sa.o. The tl.heri. and flsher.en. Poi 1..
^

''

i--n.etothesan.e. Meat .a.ket. Pol. 2, \J'
Thesa.etothesa.e.

Manu.ct.ro of gl.e. ^^o,. 23 ^p
27''2p:jr"' ^^ ^^'^ ^^-- ^^i-i- to fortification.. ;o,;
The ..me to tho name. Ar.na.fors wanted. Fol. 29 .^p^.^s V'The same to the samo rh\r,^ nF u .

'•
-"'• "Jl^Kos. IJp.

yoiinger. inrospecb to Ni.ranihiV f l^'^* Boulardorio, the
on lie Hoj-ale. Pol. 'l I '^ pages.

""^ '^' ^^^ast of Ni^aniche

^'^rih^TJa;;;/'^^?.^^'— Samesubiect. Fo..;m'iT
5 pages.

'''"''• Ar.«Hionary required at Mulpcc. Foi. 3^6

The same to the same. Sold;.,..' w.,..-„ . ,. 'I PP.'

ut

J:=.^ ^tr^- .^^^^-'^-ahliSftine,, .J^^

to. bo established. M. do La Bn.U f '
f^^"'' '^«d biscuit stores

Niganicho. Fol. 49. 4i pages.
^'"''^'^^''^^ ^^"d his o.tabliahment at

' ° '
.

3 pp.

i!l
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17-10.

October 25,

LouiBbourg.

October 26,

LoiiisbouriJC-

October 26,

Loiiisbourg.

October 26,

Lonisboiirt^.

October 25,

LouisboiirK.

October 25,

Ltouiebuuff^.

October 30,

LouisbourK.

October 30,

Loiiisbourg.

October 30,

Louiebourg.

October 30,

Louisbourg.

November 7,

Louisbourg.

December 6,

Loiiisbourg.

December 19,

Lonisbourg.

December 19,

Loiiisbourg.

September 19,

BordeRux.

November 7,

Louisbouig.

Noveaiber 7,

Louisbourg.

December I,

Louisbourg.

December 1,

Louisbourg.

May \8,

Louisbourg.

May 28,

Louii?bourg,

May 28,

LnuisbDurg.

August 3,

Louisbourg.

October 2.'>,

Louisbourg.

October 1f>,

Louisbourg.

MM do BourviUo and Bii?ot. Claim to oloct sub-dolegatos at He

St. Jean. Kol. 52. ^^f P*

Tho samo to the sarao. Foreign trade. Fol. 51. li P-

The Bamo to the Humo. Confi«oatior. ot an English vessel. Sionr

Lagarando charged with illi.'it trading. Fol. 5(.. i P-

The HamototheHume. Fresh moat contruot awarded, soUhois

^'ThrS^to tho" Bamo. Work at fortificationB. Embankment of

Dauphin gate, Buburb, barrack^ cornel cry, &-•,. Fol.60 11 P' ges. »pp.

Tho same to the same. Asks for 60 recrmts. bol. OB i p-

The same to tho same. Abbe Lo Loutro asks for aid to build a

church at Chebenacadie. Fol. 69. ' P-

Tho same to tho same. Salt smugglorfl sent to He Koyalo. i^oi.

71 P'

The aamo to tho Bamo. Pardon granted to Sieur Morel. HJb secret

trade in wool with Now England. Measares in relation to tho^port.

%*he samoTo^^he same. The hoBpital. Frdros de La Charity." Fol.

78 2i pacoe ^ P'

MM. Duquesnol, Governor, and Bigot, " Ordonnateur," to the

Minister. Attempt to m'anufacture glue. Fol. 81. ip-

The same to tho same. Armament of Louisbourg. Fol. S... 6

^*The same to the same. Asking for the arrest of M. Jacques La-

porte, captain of tho brigantino " L'Aimable." Fol, ^4. 1 P-

The same to tho same. Por<-onal description ot M. Laporlo. t^ol

.

86
' t P*

M. Duquesnel, Governor in place of M. de Forant, deceased, to the

same. He iw ready to take shipping. Fol. 88.
j FiP*

The same to tho same. Gives an account of hm voyage and ot hid

first steps on arriving. Supports the application for an increaso ot

the troovH made by MM. de BourviUo and Bigot. J^ol. 8J. i

^The same to the same. Ho has gone into debt in the discharge

of the duties of liirt office, and asks for aid. Fol. 91. 2 pages, 1* p.

The same to lh.> same. Ho visited the fortifications on arriving.

Condition of the same. Asks for more troops. Fol. 93. 6 pages, 4 pp.

Tho same to tho same. Cipher dispatch respecting tho defence

of He Boyale, iu tho event of war with lingland. Foh y».

M.de BourvilU-, King's Lientonant, to the same. Ho is ou his

guard in view of a probable rupture with England, bol. 103. 1 p.

Tho same to the same. Medals for tho Indians, bol. 109, i p.

The same to tho same. Informs him of tho death of M. do Forant,

who died on tho 10th May, after 13 days' illness. Fol. 112. i p.

The same to the eame. Cipher dispatch as to measures to be

adopted in the event of a rupture with England. Fol. Ui.

SSsamo to tho same. Death of Mr. Armstrong, Governor of

Acadia. Replaced by M. Mascarene, whose views appear to coin-

cide with those of his predecessor, as to assisting the missionaries,

re<^ard for tho feelings of tho inhabitants, maintaining friendly

refations, &o. Missions of Acadia. Fol. 116. 3 pages, 1 p.

Tho same to the same. Relations with the Indians of Ho Royalc

and vicinity. Fol. 118. 12 pages, 8 pp.
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1740.
October 27,
X<ouiBbourg.

November 1,
Loalsbonr^.

Promolions. J.\,|. 126. 6 „a^e.
bo'PI'Ointol Govornor.

November
1,

I»oui8bourg.

November 6,
Louisbonrg.

January- is.

Louiabourg

January 23,
liouisbourg.

February 7,

Louisboiirg.

May 29,

Louiebourg,

September 5,
I'Oiiiebourg.

October 1,

Louisbourg.

October 4,

Louisbourg.

October 15,
Louisbourg.

October 15,

Louisbourg.

October 17,
Louisbourg.

October 20,
Louisbourg.

October 25,
Louishoiirg.

October 28,
Lonisbouig.

October 30,
Louisbourg.

November
7,

Louisbourg.

November 7,
Louisbourg.

November 8,
Louisbourg.

December 17,
Louisbourg.

December 23,'

lliopamo fotho samo. Details r.u *^ * • ^ PP.
Kojale. Fol. 128. ll/pao^f^ ' ''" *^ *''"°P« '« g^^r'-i^on at Ilo
Tho samo to the same M.'do La Vallln.., iu ^ P''

de S
.
A.gno, going to Franco Ba^^in do Ph^

^''""^'"'' """^ *^-
appointed a cadet dra*VM*7/.«e. Xm!]? ^ ^'P^'^^^^ "'^ks fo be

nolFoTt^l: Z:;r-
^"'^^' «^"^^« .-Governor, M. D.^Z

Salty^'^^LV^iJa,! ''n^X'Stt"^ 't^'^T^ ^' ^-'"^--''
noor. Fol. 139.

"""P®'®"" condition ol M. Dooouaine, an engi-

The aame to the same. Death of M. Decouaine. Pol. 143 '.T
tot^rrt^eSonnSi?^,^^^ Pea« and beans furnished
and Lieutenant Benoit. Poi. I4T rna^- ''^ ^' ^^ ^""'"'"^

^^t^^^^^^^^
M. de Po?a^?:

i^o^zzTtrs^: 2tpp:^r^'^*^^«^---
^<^"^'

proposedTad ti?rh:rer ^oThft^"- ^^-'^—n
t of l';'

.

The same to the name. DotaiL L ?oZ'lf ^Z"""^- f"''
'^S' ' P-

«to^J:trull::?rF:^«r'^^^ -^ -p^s cS^z•

Oc^^'TorJS.
'''' ''"'^- ^-^»> «' M^or de La VaUi.re on 'A&

FraneVorM^.ra.S,^ri^,.fr
U*?u:'^

'^"'^'•"^- ^-'"''S

phfn'"STn^m9^%ol'^[?r^ "^" ^'^« -P^»- of tho '^It
at|:Eo';:ir.i';,^rst.er^^pS 'i^r'^

-^ ^^ ^° --oveK

mi8r;^r;^4-- ^^^--'--'''--rrandfoniacatl^

carr!lrorb^h';S«h
at"'n °' 1'^°

^'^f
^^'^ '" ^^^O. iII'

works. Butter's ™:i;?ont;^t^?jr'Vo"\''^ '^^ •'«'^"-
^^'^

^^The.j„e.the..e. Asks Vo/^^^io/^n^' ,„,Ji^

Go^s^nSr^. ^?):;reT^- R!.^!pr:;T°^
^^^-^^ -^^^ *^« --

Iho same to the same Tradn p„ .
^- ^r Pages, 3 pp.by the Admiralty. They make coZr%''''"'''''

^''^"^ ^^'^dian^^^
Provisions. Fol. 219. s/paTes

''°"'P'*'"^'^ "^ relation thereto.
The same to the same. ^Isfs\r an «.„„„.: H PP-Louisbourg.; i- ^^™« to tho same. Asks for «n «^ .• 3Jpp.

November 7 -'^#'r""^'°«' cases. Pol 223
" executioner to appl/ the

Louisbourg." ^«*"e Of fisheries and trade in 174-) Fnl9Q« ^ P'
BeptemberlS, M- Ducharabon Kind's r,;„nf

.' f^""'
''^^-

2 pp.
Louisbourg. AsksforpromoUoCireai^^^^^^^^^^^ Jean to the Minister.

quantity 0! ,and put under crop. Large

r

''(, 'i: i
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17iO.

June 12,

Lou sbourg.

January 20,

Louiabourg.

January 24,

l(Ouigt)ourg.

January 15,

Louisbourg.

outlay foi- tho relief of the Indians during the prevalence of Hcarcity.

F"ol 2lO 3 nfliyes VP'

M. Poupel de Lti Boiilarderie, naval ensign. AskB the MiniHter for

a comnu'f^ion jik commandant of Niganiche or Port Orleans.

^'^M.^Muinin^riirMinister. AhUs to bo granted the exclusive

r,rivil<^^o of woikitig a tannery, Kol. 277. ^
»"•

Officern of tho Admiralty to the name. Bad quality of moat lur-

nishedbythecoiitiactorB. Fol. 288. 2 pages, ip.

Tbe same to the name. Marine returns for the year. FoL

290. 2i pages, , ^ ^* P"

End OF Vol. 22.—Ilb Eoyale.

"llB ROTALE-

1741.

July 4,

Louiabourg.

October 10,

Louiabourg.

October 10,

Louisbourg.

October 10,

Louisbourg.

October 12,

Louisbourg.

October 12,

Louiabonrg.

OctobBr 15,

Louisbourg.

October 17.

Louisbourg.

October 20,

Louisbourg.

October 20,

Louisbourg.

October 20,

Louicbourg.

October 21

Louisbourg.

October 24,

Louisbourg.

November 1

Louisbourg

Jnne 2,

Louisbourg

-CORRKSI'ONDANOE GfiNiuALE."

n4i.

Vol. 23.—M. Duquesnel, Governor.

C. 11.

Ordinance oi MM. Duquesnel and Bigot, respecting tavern-keepers.

^^ 1 3
^^'

'mm. Duqucsnel and Bigot to the Minister. Eespecting salt smng-

elers. Fob 5. 3 pages,
r, , . < i

Tbe eame to the same. Fortifications. Fol. 7. H pages,Fol.

BiUt* of exchange.

HP-
6 pp.

Hcs-

liP.
Fol.

}P-

The same to the eame. Illicit trading,

pital, &c. Fol 13. 2^ pages.
t.h-«„t,o

The tame to the same. Keturn to France ol Pare Ltienne.

''

The same to the same. Conescation of Brigantine " I'Aimable."

corainandjd by Captain Laporte. Fol. 17. 3^ pages, i^ p.

Thesame to tho bamo. Recruits and troops. Fol. IJ. 2J pages, IJ p.

Tbe same 1o l!ie wime. M. do La Bmlardorie installed as com-

mander ot lie Niganicbe. No rolianco can bo placed on tho crops

of lie Roy.Io. vvlforo the fo-H prevo.u ibograin from npemn^-. .\faHt

rely on He St. Jean. Bad condition ol tbo barracks and other

buidiogs on the latter. F)l. 21. f-J p^i^ros, 3^ pp.

Tho Tamo to the same. Establishment of an artillery company at

Loni^bonrg. Abn-es reSuliing from the stUing of liquor to tho

soldiers by the olBcor<^. Fol 24. 8 pages. ,!?,„„ ''£;

Tho same to the ^amo. Suggesting mat leave to go to F, ance be

granttd to soldiers i^oyine 15U livres to tbe treasurer. Fol. .^u J p

The same to the same Artillery company to be estabUHhod at

Louisbourg. Fol. 31. : i pagos,
, „1,!';L

Tho Romo to the Pame. Recommend the granting of a (r.atn ty

to M. Dachambon in vio«r of the outlay i'n'^'J.f ^Y ^im for l.he

Indians ; a pension lor tho w dow of M. do La Vull.dro and an -nor case

of pay lor 1 be surgeon major. Fol. 33. 3 pages,
, , .

%^'
The same to the same. In praise of M. do La BouUrdcr.o. FoL

^\he same to the sarae. Salt smug-lers. Fob 39. 3 pag'^-*, H P-

M Di.quosnol, Govorr- lo the same. News from MM-tiniqae

of combuls botweon Eng>..n and Frei.ch vessels. Suspicious looking

vessel in eight of Louisbourg, Measures taken to mee an attack.

Difficnlty of restoring order in tho Colony. Fortifleations. Fob

42. 3 pages,
^^'

3,

I )
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1741.

October 19,

Louiibourg,

October 19,

Louiibourg.

October 19,

Louiabourg.

October 19,

Louiabourg.

Octobfir 19,
Louisbjiirg.

October 19,

Loiiisbaurg.

October 19,

Louisbourg.

October 19,

Louisb;urg.

October 19,

Louiibourg.

1711.

Louidbourg,

October 19,
Louii-bju"g.

November 23,
Louiibourg.

JaMua.y 18,

Loui bu'irg.

Juae 1,

Louiibjurg.

September 15,
Louijbjiirg.

October 16.

Louisbourg.

October 16,
Louisbourg.

October 19,

Louisbourg.

October 25,

Louiabourg.

The sarao to the sumo. Askt, for ih« Pr^ua «<• a. t • . ^^ PP-

noUo keep canloen«. Fol. 49. Hac^o.
"'" ^"^^^ P''«m nod

Fol. 51.
nouH^ean be allovved to retire with full pay.

ofSdrrviniL'r-J,?^"r;;'?-'=T' ''"""•"' «» "-'^
ponsi,,,,., Ac. io!Tfii!;;',|r. '";;'; '"j""" '-p"™""- promotioo..

troops in Adadia, amun.t Si^ur Ho it P ^'^'^^' ^"'"'"ander of
iack^ prudence. '^L^il'da ie wruK aTcttr^" ''""V'"'^'pos t on. ProsotjtH to TnHJ.^n^ n '"^^''^ person for the
founds le.n fhTtown Ivrt" hf?H

"«' '"^ond to make his uHual

57. 4paire8,
^ attacked by the English. Pol.

M. Du,ii,e.>nel. Governor, to the Minister \T H« ?>-?P'

Pol. 63. 2J pa^o.
*'"'° ""' ''"' '""a"' goveruor.hip.

Fol 6;.
'-"'mi'Ou Vei(;o.. ioreigo trade. luu.||,ioter Doodoi

ij;ar"i.i;rj';rr,':,!;„p'?,r' - "> »•»-« »* po.«. ai*!-;;

^^rhe ,ame lo tho .a„„. Fro.h co,npl.i„t, a, to the S>vi,». Li'

p.X']::r:?.:,."'"T',r.;,uurTbr;"'' ^k '•° ""-""-^ •""'

da„^b.,.;„n,..,,„AtJ„;tLronr'ii.,;;;-^^

^^Tb„ .amo 10 .bo .am,. Dotails concerning ,™op,. I-ol. 93. '.^j

Sabatr gooV^ K?a„r°>i';"«'' I"™.''
P""™"""' *'- »"«

be i.i^rca'Sol F^l M io JilT '" ®'™'' '^"''^^^^

tion of baS, a Ton Da„7k „ 'T; ..f,''""''''"'
'"'-««• l-W

Mir«, owing to tbe indolence of ,

™" ' 1° proarose made at Bivor
125, 14 pages

'adolenoe of the eoldiora stiilioncd there. Fol.

6 pp.

i

>

EH !
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1741.

November 26,

Lonisbourfi;.

November 28,

Louisbourfi;.

December 30,

Louisbjurg.

Jane 3,

Louiebourg.

October 22,

Louiibourg.

May 31,

LouUbuurg.

September 1,

Three Rivers.

October 20,

Louiabourg.

December 23,

Louisbuurg.

M. Bigot to the Jiinistor. The Sisters of Charity refuse to take into
the * lital Holdiors suffering irom venereal diseaHe. Fol. 13i. 1 p.

Tile lame to the same. Movoment of shiping at Louisbourg. Fol.

134. 4 pages. 2 pp.

The Harae to the same. Fishing and trade. Fol. 137. 18 pages. 9 pp,

M. Verrior, engineer, to tbo Harae. Three letters respecting forti-

fications. Fol. 187 to 200. 22 pages. 15 pp.
Maj'^r Oacharabon to the Minister. Respecting his promotion and

that of hid sons. Harvest at llo St. Joan. Fol. 211. 1^ p.
M. Roma, commanlor at Three Kivers, to the same. Lcdses sna-

tained by him at He St. Jean. Asks for aid. Fol. 220. 3 pages. 2 pp.
The same to the same. Asks for an advance of 500 livres. Fol.

222. 2 pp.
M. de La Boularderie, ensign, to Minister. Asks for the cross and

for a Halary for the post of Niganiohe, commanded by him. Fol.
225. i p.

Officers of the Admiralty to the same. Fishing and trade. Fol.
227. 3 pages. 1^ p.

End of Vol 23.—Ile Rctalb (Cape Breton).

1*1 •

|}

:

1

1 ^

1 * ^

1 1

'

ir43.
Jan nilry 2,

Loaisbtiurg.

July 29,

Lonisbourg.

September 27,
Quebec.

September 30,

Louisbourg.

October 4,

Louisbourg.

October 8,

Louisbourg.

October 14,

Louisbourg.

October 14,

Louisbourg.

October 17,

Louisbourg.

October 17,

Louisbourg.

October 21,

Louisbourg.

October 25,
Louisbourg.

l£,B ROTALE— *' CORBESPONDANOB GfiNfiBALE."—VOL . 24.

1742.

M. Du QuESNEL, Governor.

C. 11.

M. Daquesnel and M. Bigot to Minister. Respecting vacant land
at Louisbourg. Sieur Jouet. asks to be granted ten years' privilege

for fishing at the Magdalen Islands. Fol. 3. S^ pages. 2 pp.
The same to the same, Having failed to procure flour at Canceaux,

and in view of warlike preparations in New England, they send a
vessel to France, to inform the Minister of the precarious position

of the colony. Fol. 6. 2J pages. ]| p.

M. de Beauharnois and M. Hocquart to M. Du ^ .esnol and M.
Bigot. Notifying them that it is impossible for Canada to assist lie

Royale. Fol. 8 1 p.

M. Duquesnel and M. Bigot to Minister. Pension granted to M. da
La Gondalie, by the Bishop of Laon. Fol. 9. ^ p.

The same to the same. Soldiers settling in the country.
Pol. 16. 1 page. J p.

The same to the same. As to the vessol " La Baloine " of Nantes,
commanded by Sieur Loduc, which had put into Louisbourg.
Fol. 18. J p.
The same to the same. The inhabitants cannot tolorato the salt

smngglers. Fol. 22. J p.

The same to the same. Payment of workmen. Sieur Muiron
and his dealings with soldiers. Fol, 24. 2 pages. 1 p.

The same to the same. Arms and munitions required. Fol. 26. 1 p-

The same to the same. Minsionaiy and armourer nent to Malpec.
Foreign trade. Mackerel fishing this year. Grants of land. Fol.

28. 4| pages. 3 pp.
The t-ame to the same. Arrival of recruits. Gratuities to bo

granted to M. Duchambon in view of his outlay for the Indians of
Ile St. Jean. Fol. 33. ^ p.

The same to the same. Supply of provisions for the colony.

HP'Fol. 35. '6l pages.

fi
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1742.

October 36,
Louiebourg.

November 1.'

Louisbourg.

1742.

May 4,

Louisbourg

May 30,

Louisbourg.

October 6,

Louisbourg.

October 7,

Louisbourg.

October 8,

Louisbourg.

October 9,

Louisbourg.

October 20,

Louisbourg.

October 22,

Louisbourg.

October 24,
Louisbourg.

October 25,

Louisbourg.

January 9,

Louisbourg.

February I,

Louisbourg.

^^^-^^.'^'^''''''^^''''^^^Sottothemnhtor. Fortifications. Fol37.

• DcsmtThiih tb' T"l- ^'t'"'
°* ^^'•'"S '" the harbour of'lZ

pa|eH.
^^ '^ '^^ excluBive claim to. Fol. 41. 2

pJ^dTV'V^" '""*:• ^''"'^*"g P«^''t'"on of tho inhabitant's

fotVX!'4l' 2 pag?r"
^'^* ^'^^ ^"^'^'^^ -^"^ th- th^Hl^hl

FoK47.Tpay'
''' ''™'- ^^^'"^ ^^'^ « P''^^^^'^ 'or M. Caitl^!

Fof4s^rpagr' '"* *•"" '*'"'• ^"'P^^'^'^ ^^^^^^ «f ^he coif.

alSwnHf^^ •
"'".^®- '^'''" t'^^'t captain Rouseeaa may beallowed to remain m the service for life, thouyh his infirmitin«

Pol'T9'2";a\r
''''^'"^' ''''''''''' '' --'^ be^witho^t'lrrcr

ihe same to the same. Promotions.
The same to the same.

Fol. 54. 2J pages.
1J p.

Measures adopted and to be adopted i

a

case of a rupture with England. Fol. 56. 3 pages.
The same to the same. Fortifications. Fol. 58. 4 pages.

The same to the same. Promotions. Pol. 61.

2 pp.

2i PP.

2 pp.

Fol. 63. 4
2i pp.

Difficulties

the coming
I p.

Way 4.

Loui6l)ourg.

June 2,

Louisbourg.

June 18,

Louisb'jurg.

August 19,

Louisbourg.

Septembor 11,
Louisbourg.

September 15,

Louisbourg.

Sejitember 18,
Louisbourg.

October 4,

Louisbourg.

Tho same to the same. Pressing needs of the colony

The same to the same. Soldier convicted ofrobbery,with the provost on tho subject. Fol 66. 2J pages

snrinr'T/'' 7^°?^- "P'-^babili.y of distress inepnng. Pa,luro of autumn fi.hirg. Fol. 72. 2 pacres

"L p7olVa" "IT- V. •'^"''•^y «^ fl^"^ «-t' «"t 0. vessel

F<>^ 75.
"" ^"^'"^ ^*'^ °°' ^« ^'^ "^ter failure.

J'Fr7V'np:,r: ««^ -->i^-° of the colony. aJA^;
The same to the same. Distress increasing. Fol. 83. 6 pages 3 ppThe same to the same. Famine increasing. Fol. 87. 5| pages. 3 pp'

M. Bii/ot to the Minisler. Arnval of " Le P-ofnnH " Ak i"'
Pj

help recoivod. Fol. 'M 5 pa-4
J^e Pxofond. Abundant

for ,hom. F„l„„t. ha, failed in all the harbours. Kl 100 1

*^ * 9 pp.

i: I
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1742.

Octohnr 6,

LouUbourg.

October 8,

Louiabourg.

October 5,

Louiibourg.

October 10,

Luuiabo'irg.

October 12,

Louiabour^.

October 16,

Luuisbourg.

October 23,

LuuiBbourg.

October 30,

Louisbjurg.

November 10,

Louiabourg.

November 14,

Louisbuurg.

November 16,

Louisbourg.

Dec 'mber 13;

Louiebourg.

May 2,

Louidboiirg.

October 14,

Louiebourg.

M. Hif/ot to tho Minister. Trade of Ma/rdalon Irtlands contrnllod by
MM.. PaMCttiid, who ri>|>lacod Sioui' Harnador. Coal sent to France.

Fol. I'JO. L'Jf pagoe, IJp.
Tho Hurno to the same. Intervention of Adnairalty officers in the

sale of property and effects left by tishormen who perished at sea.

Fol. Ili2. a pi.,'.?cs. 4^ pp.
Tho same to tho same. Provisions to bo sent liy all vessels corning

from Franco, Details in relation to the troops. Fol. 126. ;} pages. 2 pp.
Tho same to the same. General expenditure. Fol. 132. 14

pa^oH. i) pp.
Tho sarao to the same. Service of the hospital. Fol, 140. 3J

pages. -^ pp.
The same to tho same. Provis-ioning the colony. Fol. H(>. 6

pages. 4 pp.

The same to the same. Eopairs to King's transport " La Cuillo,"

which cii'iio noar being lost on her voyage out. Fol. 150. 1 p.

Thenamototho same. Persons sent home on " Le Profond."

Fol. \i)'S. 11 pages, say 7 pp.
The same to tho same. Tho armourer of Ilo St. Jean having

taken tho place of the armourer of Louisbourg, who was a porsou of

bad character, another is needed. Fol. 161 1 page, say 1^ p.

The same to tho same. Epgulatioos to bo n^ade as regards the

Swiss. Fol. 163. 3 pages, say 2 pp.

The same to tho samo. Provisioning tho colony. Fol. 166. 2 pp
Tho samo to tho samo. Flour and vegetables sold from tho

King's stores. Fol. 170. 3 pages, say 2 pp.
M. Verrior, orgineor, to the same. Three letters aa to fortifi-

cations of Louisbourg. Fol. 208 to 217. 14 pagON, say ^ PP*
Major Ducharabon to the same. Tho harvest has boon poor at

lie St Jean and in Acadia. Eight French families in Acadia are

about to rcmovo to Malpec. Communds himself and his children to

the Minister's goodness, Fol. 2s2. ^ v-agos^, say 2 pp.
Captain do Penbons to tho same. When his health is restored he

will return to his post Pol. 285. ^ PP*
M. Boucher, on.'^ineer,to the same. Sends the plan of the harbour

of Petit. Bradot , & •., and ahks for tho cro-is of St. Louis. Fol. 289. 1 p.

M. Dospiet, an officer, to the name. lie was ill when ho left

France, and camo near dying on chipboard. In view of his infirm-

ities ho asks leave to retire, with the cross. Ho claims land granted

to him in 1719, Fol. 292. 2 pp.
Officers of tho Admiralty, Louisbourg, to tho Minister. Duties of

the Admiralty Officers of Ilo St. Joan, and their sab-delogatcs. Fol.

300. 2J pp.
The same to the samo. Marilimo and commercial affairs of the

Port of Louisbourg. Fol. 303. 2 pages, say 1^- p.

Ordinance of Governor and Inloadant. As to passage money paid

SiSurg''' ^o *i«hermen. Fol. 306. • 1 p.

January 18,

Aiguaa.

November 12,

JLouisbonrg.

November 17,

Louisbuurg.

April —
Louisbourg.

December 10.

Louisbourg,

1733 (sic )

I ii

1733
October 10,

Louitibourg.

1734.

May 23,

Loui.-bourg.

1733.

May 9,

.lOuisbourg.

Declaration of war against the Emperor.

lip.
Eoyal ordinance.

Fol. 306 (sic).

Ordinance of Governor and Intendant. Public houses and taverns.

Fol. 307. 2 pages, say IJ p-

Decree of Royal Council of Slate. Prohibiting the trade in printed

goods from India, Persia, China and tho Levant, in the colonies.

Fol. 309. 4 pp.
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1733.
June 3.

173i.
June 2.

1733.
March 17.

1733.
July 24,

Luuisbourg.

September 20,
Louisbourg.

1734.

May 22,

Louisbourg.

May 24,

Louisbourg.

1733.

January 26.

1733.
July 24,

Louisbourg.

1734.

Aufrust 25,

Louisbourg.

October 4,

Louisbourg,

1737.

June 7,

Louisbourg.

1736.

September 10,
Louisbourg.

1740.

April 9,

Louisbourg.

April 23,

Louisboura;.

1741.
AugDst 19,

Louisbop'g.

December 24,
Louisbourg.

1742.1

April 19,

Louistourg.

April 27,

Louisbourg.

May 6,

Louisbourg.

May 16,

Louisbourg.

July 23,

Louisbourg.

NigilTr" tfjrrcLk)'
'"'""'''"'

^""•""-s ofvoJ,"';

Thosamo. Concessions. Pol. 316 (sio). ji

Royal decree. Light dues. Pol. 316 (back). gipp'

The same. Concessions in town of Louisbourg. Pol. 318. ^ p.

(sic?.'

'"'"'• ^« '' ^'""''^'^ ^^0 have charged tolls. Pol. 31S

SlS^baT)!-
^'^^'"•'^«°"''^*"—

«
to Port of Louisbourg. m.

Jho same. By-law for the building of the church of Lorembec.'

The same. Protection of partridge. Pol. 319 (sic);

The same. Measurement of timber. Pol. 319 (back).

JP.

ip.

Z'VZn 24trate:r.M":Sr g-il-« on boavd .

4 p.

ip.

vessels until 24 hours afr«rfK^T u
P^^'^hase provinionuuiu .4 nours atter the anchor is cast. Pol 320

The same. Priceof fresh cod. Pol. 320.

320 (LT)!'
^'''^^'Slr^S firearms in Louisbourg forbidden. FoK

^
Jhe same. New police reguljition as to tavern keepers. Fol

'

Jrltty'^'^Voi 3^i?.'*'°^
*^' consumption of bread in view If^k

The same. Price of fresh cod. Pol. 322 (back)

.

l^'
The same. Consumption of bread. Pol. 323.

End op Vol. 24._Ile Eoyale.
Ip.
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1748.

AuRUHt 12,

Louiabourg.

October 6,

Loulaboarg.

October 17,

Louisbourg.

October 20,

Louisbourg.

October 21,

Louisbourg.

October 24,

Luuiabuurg.

October 26,

Louisbourg.

October 28,

Louisbourg.

November 2,

Louisbourg.

November 4,

Louisbourg.

November 6,

Louisbourg.

November 6,

Louisbourg.

November 7,

Louisbourg.

November 20,

Louisbourg.

1744.

November 14,

Loniabourg.

November 14,

Louisbourg.

May 24,

Cauceau,
on board the

•'Succ^s."

November 4,

Louisbourg.

November 2,

Beaubassin.

"IlB BoTALK.—CoilBEflVONUANCE GfeNfcllALB."

1743.

Vol. 26.—M. du Qu" .:el, Governor.

C. xl.

MM. du QiioHnol and Bigot to tho Minintor. Thoy have ordered in

Now !•: Inland 4,000 brtrroU of flour for Canada, and tho order was

oountormandod by M. Hocquart. Fol. 3. 3 pages, Hay 14 pp.

ThoBamototho Hume. H.lp in provisionB receivud; it is to bt,

feared that it must be renewed next year. Pol. 6. 1 p.

Tho same to tho same. Recommend taat M. Doscourt, surgeon at

Ilo St Jtvn, be allowed to retire, and a sucoossor tamed. F<'ol. 8. 1 p.

Tho samo to tho wamo. Have reoelvod lotterH patent, empower-

ing them to appoint aseoHsors to the courts of justico, in .
rder to

expedite businoss. Pol. 10.
i, , io \^Ji

The Bamo to tho same. Expropriation of land. I'ol. 1-. i p.

The same to the same. King's ordinance as to diminution of sols

mamu^s, (topper coirip). Vol. 14. I P*

The same to tho same. Objactions to salt smugglers on the part

of the inhabitants of lie Royalo . Sale of English vesselH necessary.

Furloughs. Gratuity of 800 livres granted to Siour Duchambon.

Kol. 16. 4J pages, say ^t -u ^T?if*
Tho same to iho same. Fortifications of Louisbourg. l^ol.

19. 1 pages, hay
, . . .. , PJ^P'

The soma to tho same. As to soldiers working at the fort: Jica-

tions Fol. 23. 1 page, say
, ^ u « m ^^„*

T'lo same to the same. Services rendered by bieur Morpuin,

port captain, compel them to ask for him tho position of captain of

fire ships. Fol. 25.
:. ., . c- An '^

^'

The samo to the same. Recommend that Sienr do Couagne,

cadet a VaiguHlette, be appointed assistant engineer, in the event of

M. Verrier, the younger, being recalled. Fol. 27. 2 P*

Tho same to the same. Permits still granted to boats going to

Newfoundland coasts to gather eggs. Fisheries at Magdalen

Islands a succes'*. Fol. 29. 1 page, say „ * P'

The same to the same. Artillery Company. I ol. 30. Z pages,

1 p.

The samo to the same. Acknowledging receipt of the decree of

the Council of State, exempting from duty all produce and raercha,!-

diso furnished by the French islands to lie Royalo. Also tho rogn-

lations respecting concessions, &e. Fol. 32. 1 P-

M. Bigot to the Minister. Respecting the proposal to take possess-

ion of Port Royal, Acadia and Plaisance. Fol. 37. 4^ pages, say 3 p.

Project, signed by MM. Duchambon and Bigot, for taking posses-

sion of Port Royal and Acadia. Fol. 40. 4 pages, say 3 p.

Copy of articles of capitulation granted by M. Duchambon to

Captain Patrick Heron and to M. Philips, coiimandant of Cancr-'.u.

Fol. 42. ^3P'

Doolaration made in presence of MM. Bigot and Sabatier, by

Captain Jean Hinard, commander of brigantine *' La Trompelte,

'

and Jacob Coste, coasting pilot, to the effect that the gameon of

Port Royal wore prepared to surrender had tho French flag

appeared before the place. Fol. 43. ^ , ,
^^ PP;

*^K--' ':--i h^ »'»i ''" 1" VQiiiArA DnTJirinr. Piiohambon and

Others, setting forth the difficulty experienced by the members ot

li
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iV4:<(8ic)
JiiriA '^8,

Louiibourf^.

1743.

AuK"m II,

LuuiBbourg.

AuRuat 13,
fiOuishuurg,

Auarust 28,
Loujsbuurg.

October 27,
Louisboorg.

October 29,

Louisbourfr,

October 31

Luuisbourg.

November 3,
Louisbourg.

November 3,
Louisbuurg.

November 4,
Louisbourg.

November 4,
Louisbourg,

November 6,
Louisbourg.

November 7,

Louisbourg.

November 9,
Louisbourg.

November 15,
Louisbourg.

April —
Louisbourg.

June 30,

Louisbourg.

August 12,
Louisbourg.

July 27,

Louisbourg.

October 13,
LouishQij!.".

Nionn

J.'.

from L},o Acndian8. T'CL'Ta.
""" ''''^'"' '" '"'°""'

and on which he owo^^ 00 Jm A.k ^" ^"^ P"'-«haB.d for her
arrears duo. Kol 4S " ^"'*'' ^^'" « gratuity to puy tho

Loni.bourg. Kol be
"^ '' " ""^ «">»»>" of the Sistora of

The Harao to tho 8amo Ah to ZfZ .
^ ^ PP.

Bhip.owner8ofSt.Mur Pb?^ Jg
^^"^"" "'"'^" against him by

The same to the Bame. ThankH h,m f«- • • ^i PP-

^Jho .„Me .„ .te .ame. B,t.i,. a, .„ „til,„y c.^pany.'*,!?!

captain „,Vo8, and ^hSmaS fS- M IrloTln'dt 'r''
P°"'"°"» "'

oro» for cor.a,„ officer, previo^lyt'oLtttS!' "i'ol"™
'

""jV'"

BoySbnheXnrVol'jr'""- '"'""'''« ">'*•»'' A"-apilf,

daJg'hterofoVtr"p;, "so"
'"°"°''' ''°°''"°" '° «"»' Of -gul'

pXtr^*°it!!'°t'j,,rTat'ir.^4r/'?-^»«"«'«s:

£ors! •<£, taZLif\'srr,£-rw%i
°" '""'"'" »' "'» loavo to go tiFraneo. PoT.'Tw' » ™

1^

St

; r
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1T43.

OctobT Ifi,

LouivbiiurR.

October 33,

Lo linboiirjf.

October 33,

Louicbiiurfi;.

October 3S,

Louidbourg.

October 36,

Louiabourg.

November 3,

Louigbuurg.

NoTember 8,

LouibbourK

NoTnmbor 30,

Loniibourg.

Norember 31,

Louisbourg.

November 26,

Loaisbourg.

November 26,

Louisbourg.

November 27,

Louisbourg.

Septembers,
Louisbourg.

December 3,

Louisbourg.

October 20,

LouiB')ourg.

November —

,

Louiibourg

November 8,

Louisbourg.

M. tjipot to the MiniHti r. Shipmt'i itH (if <<'al to Franco whoi« It

WUH round uriKiiitiiblofor ^onoriil (>ur|iwcH. KjI. 113. n PP.

Tho mmo to Iho uamo. Wtatuity to M. S.jbiUior. Fol. lU). i p,

Tho name to tho Humo. Askin-? leuvo to go t. Frunco I ho folluw-

inif year. Fol. i:Jl.
, . r.

•'*'

Tho Hurao to tho Hamo. Fortitioations. Circulation of copper com.

Fol. US. 4 pa^'ort,
^ ^ , ,v , ^*''f

Tho Hamo to tho Hamo. Oonffcalion of property and ettooln ot

ono Dovaux. Fol. 127. ^ ,, J, 'J'

The eamo to tho samo. Residonco for Iho Controller. Kol.

131. HP
Tho narao to tho Hamo. Adminirttrativo dotaiR Fol. 137. 5 pp.

Tho Hamo to tho Hamo. Dobta of Siour do L:v Boulardorie. Fol.

147. 3 pagcH, '^ PP.

Tho Bamu to tho sarao. Administration. Fol. 119. U piS"", 8 pp.

Tho Officors of tho AdrairaUy of Louisbourg. Maritime and

comraorcial roturns for tho yo.-ir 1713. Fol. Kit! to 168. 4^ pp.

M. Bigot I." thoMiulHtor. Rccoiptu and oxpoiidituro of tho colony.

Fol. 179. 15 pages, ,^ ^'^PP-

Tho eamo to tho Hamo. Provinions. Fol. 161). 19 pages, 8 pp.

M. do Bourvillo, Kin<i;'rt Lieutenant, to tho same. A-^ks to be

allowed to retire. Fol. 2Vi.
^ t • u

^ ''*

M. Boucher, engineer. Work on fortifications of Louisbourg.

^^^^- 2-'l- ... . T, ^I'
Major Ducharabon to tho Minister. Acalians to come to He St.

Jean. Tho harvoHt has boon pretty good. Fol. 223. 3 pages 2 pp.

Captain Duhagot to MiniHter. Asking for leave to go to France.

Fol. 226.
^ , .

* P'
Captain Dcspiet to the same. At-ksfor an indemnity and leave to

retire. Fol. 229, H P-

End or Vol. 25.—Ile Eoyalb.

1744.

May 9,

Louisbourg.

May 9,

Louisbourg.

September 30,

Loaisbonrg.

October 1,

Louisbourg.

October 2,

Louisbourg.

October 3,

Louisbourg.

"IliK ROYALE.—CoaBEHPONDANOE GfiNfiRALK."

1744.

YoL. 26.—M. Du QuESNEL, Governor.

C. 11.

MM. Da Quesnol and Bigot to Minister. Ask for speedy help in

provisions. A great dearth prevails and things are in a doplorablo

condition. Fol. 3. 9^ pages,
, ,. ^ ^^\

The same to the same. They have learned that the King ot

France has declared war against the King of England. Dofensive

measures adopted by M. Du Quesnol. Want of armw. Fol.

8. 5 pages, ^ '^i PP-

MM. Duchambon and Bigot to Minister. M. de L Estonduoro

has loft for Quebec, escorting several vessels in order to save thom

from privateers. Fol. 13. i P-

The same to tho same. Salary of Sieur Hartel (Hertel) ap-

pointed port captain. Fol. 15. ^ P-

The same to tho same. General amnesty granted to officers,

marines and seamen . Fol. 17. ,iP*
The samo to the same. Concession of land claimed by the Sisters

of Charity. Fol. 19. 31 pages, 2J pp.



ocozli

October i

Louliboa

October A,

LoaiAbourg.

whonoidoredHotorlothoK K
^^'^''*'"' "^ "« ""yalo at once

Tho war han into.Tu./t; the H'^oaf hurr.'"'"
'"'•"^ ^hoi^ .!«,., in^°*

ThoHamotothoHamo;
RopairH to ...o •< (Wibou "

Pol -7 x
!*

coiooy if ho h:d" s,oJ s';;r« 's'^
^'^? ^'- ^^tfc'r; t^:

two prizoH Fol. L'J ^ '" '''*'"'<?
i ''owovor, bo captured

J'".:"""
'" ''- '°™- O'"™- ™-pooti„« .„„„.„, fi,b„!i:

TheHamo to tho Namo. Thov h«,l ak. . , . 1 P»

Sionr Morpain. The dotachments v^ II
^"y- «> '"'^er command of

Port Dauphin and Port TouloLT wbo.-o T/'"'^
^'""^ ^'« »' J^*"

vice. Pol. 38.
Aouiouse, wboro they cuu ronJor no aorl

The Name to the Harao. Tho " ArH«n* " • . 2i pp.bourg to be of ™uoh help to the coioSv '^^r"'^
'?" '"^'^ "^ ^-»'«'

Port Jioya! reduced to oxt"omi v Th«L *'''
"^Pn"'""'^ «"« Pn^".

to reduce LouiHboarg by fa^no Fol J 'I!^
^' ^°''^" ?'«»«"!"«

The same to the sarn« tk i"

'^^- ^ P^goi, 4i nn
askfor an i„eJr^tTe JrrrHor%^o?"4,^"'^^^

«en^':er:ii\^irATadL^;:Kr • ^^
^^r^'^--'« -«tLTo-left it. Fol. 46.

'^''''"* ^"^ ""^ no ava.l, tho troops having

^f'^^SLT'^i^^^^^^^ from AcadiaU^bbm to abandon PortE bat Vn. ^ .
^'^^'^ion^ compe

blame him for so doing. F^r48 fiAnf.
'^'"" *"'' "^^^''^ g'-«at!y

The same to the samA s"„h ^- * P^^®"' 5 nn.

hew MeM„ro« for defence o?the piaJ 5„l si '"P'" '"' """f'

that he is not unworthy ofThe tli^' ' ,^' '''" "'ri" to show

defe„Z?CtaL7%„f^S™ °'"'''""^ ""« -"""io- forte

J4°Tr:/s:'„'rrr„,iiT"^;;;;?rr'""'-r«'-eo of !,;*£:

^ ^
pages,

'^'®'^' want of troops, &c. Pol. 70. nj

»:::£{ -^Sr5 SkS: SrTu p^r"tw° '-'^'- ^-«' »' ^- ^^

relieved some time before the death ofMd*n^„®'°r''^^° ^^^ been
of thecondact of M. de Gannes Tf f- .;l°Ar".^V. H«.compIains
TTiii uiircat LiiA A.><i/^.-o»„ n. -^^ •' icoj'Ot: inat the Jingiish

October 7,

Ootobor 13,

Louisbourff.

October i:«,

Luiilstiourg.

October 28,
liouisbourg.

Vorember 4,
Luuisbourg.

November 18,
Louisboarg.

NoTptaber 20,
Loui-()ourg.

Norember 33,
Loiiisbourg.

November 24,
Louisbourg.

Xovember 26,
Loiiisbourg.

Majrll,

Louigbourg.

Norember 10,
Louisbourg.

November 10,
Louiabourg.

November 10,
Louiabourg.

November 18,
Louiabourg.

4a—

w

,-:ii .-It : ^"."' '"' "« w^annes. ri; i

""' "iircac tiie Acadians. Pol. ,79 18 pages, say iq pp^
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1744.

November 27,

Louisboiirg

May 9,

LouUbourg.

May 13,

Louiebourg.

May 14,

Louisboui-g.

October 7,

Loaisbourg.

October 12,

Louisbonrg.

October 18,

liouisbourg.

October 19,

Louiebourg.

November 3,

LouiBboarg.

November 4,

Louisbourg.

November 13,

Louisbonrg.

November 14,

Louisbourg.

November 16,

Louisbourg.

November 17,

Louisbourg.

November 17,

Louisbourg.

November 23,

Louisbourg.

November 29,

Louisbourg.

W. Duchambon to tho Minister. There will bi a sofficiency of pro^

v^siors on Ilo Royi'le up to the month of May, 1745 ;
M. ile Beaa-

h;i) tioiii liaving re.^olvcd to send filty Canadians and lifty Indians to

Aciidiu.Jind that ihcy would airivo there in the mouth of January,

ho will send an order to the commandant to remain there until the

springtime. Kol. 90, 4 pages, say 2J pp.

M. Bigot, comptroller, to the same. EDumerates the steps which

ho has taken in order to outuro that his despatches shall reach the

Court, Fol. 94. 2 pages, say IJp.

Tho sareo to the same. Respecting the alarming condition in

which the colony is placed owing to the famine. Fol. 96. 3 pages,

say H PP-

Tho same to the same. The ship " Phelippeanx " Las arrived

with an English brigantine from Boston, which she has captured

while on her course. Fol. 98. ] J pages, say i p.

The same to the same. Coal sent to France. M. de La Boular-

dories debts. The office of bailli i» administered with zeal by M,

Courrioyor. Fol. 101. 3 pages, 2 pp.

The same to the same. Fishing and trade returns for 1744, Pol,

103. 1 page, say 2 pp.

Tho same to the same, Respecting the soldiers on guard duty on

the i^ land at tho entrance of the port of Louisbourg, Fol. 104. 2^

paget", say "^ PP-
The same to the same. States that he fears that the provisions

which he had ordered, amounting to 2,000 Itvres, had been captured

by the enemies' vessel-*, and he a-iks for ten tons ot freight for the

coming year. Fol. 108. 2 padres, say IJ p.

The same to the pame. Respecting the division of the prize

money. Fol. 112. 3 pages, say 2 pp.

The same to the same. Asking for promotion for M. Prdvost. Fol.

1 p.

Respecting tho expenditure and various

Fol. 1 16. 12 pages, say 7 pp.
Respecting the arming of a privateer

2 pages, say J| p.

Respecting the English prisoners of war.
2 pp.

to the same. Respecting the division of the

130. 3 pages, say

114.

The same to the same,

works of public utility.

The sumo to the same,

fron, St. Malo. Fol. 1^:4.

The same to the same.

Fol. 1^8. 3 puges, say

The same
money. Fol.

December 17,

Louisbourg.

1744.

1742 (sic.)

October 23,

Louisbourg.

prize

2 pp.

Tho same to tho same. Respecting the arming and the loading

of a schooner which had served as a coast guard vessel. Fol. 132. 1 p.

The same to the same. About the building necessary for two

flour mills. Asks for two grindstones. Fol. 139, 3 pages, say 2 pp.

The same to the same. Asking to be forgiven the payment ot

the freight on five hundred cwts. of sugar on the " Gironde," which

ho had charged agains-this account, and which had formed a portion

of his prize Hh&ve. He asks this favour in consideration of losses

which he had suffered in privateering and the great interest which

he had taken in it in order to excite emulation ia the colony. Fol.

143. 2 pages, say H P-

Tho same to the same. Concerning the debt owing by the Widow
Laftourie to the King, Fol. 145. 1 page, say J p.

Tho same to the same. Statement of the goods captured at

Canceaux. Fol. 194, 2 pages, say IJ p.

Regulation against games of chance, Fol, 195. 1 p.

.N'ovembe

Rochefort

-Vovembei

Rochefort

August la

Eelle Isle

Hflrbosir



cccxiiii

1T44.
August 27,
Grandpr6.

September 2,

GraDdpr6.

February 8,

Veraaillea.

Norember 28,
Louisbjurg.

1744.

1746.

September!,
Louiabourg.

borses. fol. 196.
''" °' '"" *°M Je emndpi-S, to famish

*c'"pot {S?/"""""""
of Gr..dprtwh„ l..ve,„r„isl,odk„lP-

ii pages, say
'ouin nations of Loaisbourg. Pol. 200

eit "Ir ni:3aSe7s'rndT7^^''.'> «^P^d'««« to Port ^-Sf'
brought against h?S^lyV.°Lt vie"?' pT^, T''^^^

^''^ ^^^s
that .t belongs to Prance. Fols.T3rto"25S.''l3"ptrS '' T''

End OF Vol. 26.-II.B BoTALE
^^*

"ILE KOYALE-OOBRKSPONDAKOE GfiN^RALE."
1745 TO 1748.

Vol. 27.-M:. Bigot, Comptroller.

C. 11.

April 27,

Lonisbourg,

VoTember 3,

Rochefort.

October 14,

Rochefort.

October 14,
Rochefort.

.Vorember 2,
Rochefort.

November 6,

Rochefort.

•Vovember 13,
Rochefort.

November 16,
Rochefort.

^uguat 13,
Eelle lale

4a-~wJ

ol>«. Pol. 7. 5 pagj,, aay
""^ '" '"''»'• "> ""•'y hi" despafc

^3- 61 pages, say ' ^'° ^°y«'« ^y the company. Pol

wJ^'h:rgr^raror- jg?-«Ef ^^ ^r^-nt of gun^s?,
obliged to ,)ay for their qaafters in thofr"^'

at -Rochefort, wore
accounts. Pol. 17. 3 pJgeg.X ^^'^^ *°^°- Tbe adjustment of

tbey have given him iSorZifcarrvIh^'^^^^^ *^ schooner which^
He wm leaveinfourdays. Aud^^i^gThetcfS "^^^'^^

the^o;r:frvtr;i;ieh%pt"ah*'s f''^^'
«^ ^- ^o^^g?^;

from He Royale. and wh.VhI'A^? ^^'^ despatched to the ^in^
whence they^had returned on finS,"?

«^"\^°1^ *« Louisbourg-!
session of the English Thevma«^J.-^.''"V^*''^^*« >" th« pos-
(or Gallais), an EVli^htmnX >^^'^

'"' ^-P""'''" ""^''^ ^^'^^^^^

Acadia, &„. J.„i:°29t^|»' 'ate" 'v""
'^'""" «"»«'- -^d

- 1..S been oo.peiiedlo -SeriTuituJg'^i ti^eZS«.E

K" ' '^M

V
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1746.

September 18,

Rochefort.

August 23,

La Rochelle.

August 28,

Rochefort.

SSeptember 14.

1745.

1749.

April 6,

LondoQ.

4;nne 26,

{jouisbourg.

^une22,
Louisboarg.

November 6,

Rochefort.

No date.

No date.

October 12,

Rochefort.

1746.
februarj 20,

FarBailles.

April 6,

Rochefort.

April 24,

Rochefort.

nearly forty-seven days of siege. He had only 1,300 men with

whom to oppose 13,000, &c. Fol. 34. 2^ pages, say 1^ p.

M. Dachambon to the Minister. Says that ho did all that lay in

his power to defend Louisbonrg, and asks permission to go to Paris

to give an account to him of his conduot,with his own lips. Fol. 36.

IJ page, say _ .. . ^ P*

December 14,

Port Lonig.

February 4,

filaye.

M. Verrier, engineer, to the Minister. Details respecting the

capitulation of Louisbourg. Fol. 41. 4^ pages, say -i PP-
M. Boucher, sub engineer, to the same, vie remained at Louisbourg

for eighteen days after M. Verrier ; the English had as yet done uott

ing to repair the breaches : but they were working at the completion

of the battery which they had erected at the lighthouse, and in

placing roofs over the ships in order to lodge the five thousand

militia men who remained in the place, The greater portion of the

regular troops had sailed away with Admiral Warren. He asks for

the position of the keeper of plans at the Marine Office. Fol. 48.

2 pages, say IJ P«

Two unsigned memoranda respecting the capitulation of Louis-

bonrg. Fol. 51 to 54. 6J pages, say 4jpp.
Memorandum respecting the mutiny of the soldiers at Louis-

bourg on the 7th December, 1744. Fol. 55. 6 pages, eay 4 pp.

Extract from a letter renpeoting the expedition to Louisbourg.

Fol. 58. li p.

List of guns and mortars mounted in the town, the Grand Island

battery, with the number of shot and shell of each nature remain-

ing, as also the powder found in the place. 17th June, 1745.

Fol. 102. 1 page, say 2 pp.

List of email arms, bayonets, c-artouche boxes, pole axes, &c., in

the armoury. Fol. 103. 1 p.

Memorandum respecting the transport to France of the troops of

the garrison of Louisbourg. Fol. 111. Hv-
M. de Meyracq, a late clerk in the admiralty office at Louisbourg

to the Minister. Asking to be reimbursed the sum of 759 livres 10

sols. Fol. 112. IJ page, say 1 p.

Curious memorandum by M. Le Neuf de La Valliere, respecting

the dangers which he had incurred in passing over to France, in

order to carry despatches to the court, and claiming the reimburse-

ment of the money expended by him. Fol. 131. 1 p.

Memorandum respecting the entry into France of more than one

thousand sailors, fishermen and salt smugglers, &c. Fol. 132. 1 p.

M. Bigot to the Minister. Sets forth how on his return from

Louisbourg, he rented at Kochefort the house of the late Count

d'Arquiem. Since then the house has been sold to M. de Vaudreuil.

He asks permission to occupy the house belonging to the State

used by the first lieutenant of the port, ar-' now vacant by the

death of M.Audrieu. Fol. 147. li P-

The same to the same. Respecting the equipment at Rochefort

of the fleet which the King was sending out to Acadia, &c., under

the command of the Duke d'Anville. Fol. 153. 4^ pages, say 3 pp,

The same to the same. Respecting the chase given by an Eng-

lish privateer to the King's transports. He blames the French

officers. Pol. 163. 2 pages, say 1| pp.

The same to the same. He gives bad news respecting the

squadron of the Duke d'Anville. Loss of the " Borde," &c. Fol.

166, 6 pages, say

M. Morpain, Port Captain^ at Louisbourg

Nar

Jun
Brei

Apr!
Rod

Apri:

Rocb

Roch

May!
Roch<

June
Roche

17

iSeptet

Roche:

Augus
Louisb

17<

Septem
Baie Vi

174

July 9,

St. Mall

Jfo date

Aboat 1

iT49,

4 pp.

Letter to the MiniB-
174?.

in>il K

Rochefort

. t

.

I
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len with

HP-
it lay in

to Paris

Fol. 36,

• ^l';ing the

^'i pp.
lisbourg

me uott
tnplotion

and in

Lhonsand

an of the
i asks for

Fol. 48.

lip.
f Louis-

4J pp.
t Loais-

4 pp.
lisbourg.

lip.
id Island

1746
Nantes.

June 8,

Breit.

1747.

April 11,

Rochefort.

April 16,

Rochefort.

May 6,

Rochefort.

May 18,

Rochefort.

June 17,

Rochefort,

1748.

September 7»
Rochefort.

August 33,
liouisbourg.

1748.

September 10,
Bale 7erte.

1748.

July 9,

St. Malo.

?fo date,

Aboat 1748 to
iT49,

ter, in .

him Lou
which he pretends to establish
lisbourg would not have fallen intom

tor the command of a King's ship.

that if they had listened to

in reBpecl to * ™o2bvm™t ofTil t-T <I'»J"<I«»» of Brest,
that Dort. Fol jiV

"'°°' " » "o™ wh'oli ke had purcha.»d in

Pol. 243. 2 pa™er^aj'
"'"' '>°"°'"»°<l» l>im««lf lo his goodnoaa.

mu ™ *•«". roi. ^4D. j paees, sav lA n

Bala?y%riV46a'nrift7t h^t?^ ^°r ^^^^ Janted'him\i;
for permiss on to go to Bo/^«^^^^^ Asks
Springs. Pol. 247^

l^orueaus and thence to the Bagnidres

the''?amLro?ttX"r~ tT lie V'^"'/^".^'^- ^ -^^-«i

He would be rfadyT «;« for JanTdl'Tf^°^^^^
hiP services. Pol^53. 4 pages eaV^

^^^ '"^^^^^^

thi?k: rhrtiv^inroS.ht''t'r^T/^\'*«^"*-- -^^-''^^

Eoyaleand He St Tefn ?n^n ^
to grant to the inhabitants of He

8 page^ say ° '" ^'^'^ *° ««"'« ^hem again. Pol. 28of

Com^IilV^'flL'reSlt^^^^^^^^ f'-'^^-^.
unaddressSJ:

Fol. 308. ' ** ^"^^ ^""^ of several English officers

.

Unsigned answer to the foregoing letter. Pol. 306. (sic) 4 pp'

^^^^ITZ^fo'iVrt^^^^^^ ^--ly one of the
oranda addressed to fWJ?.^T»7^ *^® ''^^^'' instructions or mem-
mentofthis^:iV;.^Tc:r309^^"^^^^^^^^^^ ^^ ^^--"le-

iXo;;!rnreT&:7e t^^^^^^^^
^^o,. 3n^^ ^p:

duct of the French Xries Pol
3?2^^'''^' ^' '*^°^° ^^ ^^° P'-O"

forlJ'Sefhe^b^^" <";^^^^^ ^^ to serve as instruttioTs

sary to do in order tnlZV ^*''«?»«' as to what it will be neces-

336.
^^' *" ^^*^^« possession of He Royalo. Pol. 322 to

End of Vol. 27.-Ile Rovale. ^ ^^

r

1749.
in>il K

Rochefort

*'Il» R0YAr,E—CorRKSPONDANCK Gi.V^RALE."

1749.

Vol.—28.—M. Desherbiers, Governor;
0. 11.

They acknowledge "to ' the"'£?«t/''7i!'^'
^''^'^'^i^^ary Comptroller.«uge to the Minister the receipt of their letters of
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'n

l

if"! :r

1749.

July 'je,

LculBbour);.

August 1,

Louiil)Uur|{.

AufiuRt 15,

Louisbourg.

August 5,

Louisbuurg.

September 10,

Louiabourg.

St'iuembor 15,

Louiebourg..

8eptenii)<?r30,

Louiebourg.

Octolx'r Vi,

Louisbourg.

Octo or 16,

Louibbourg.

October 19,

Louisboarg.

Ootobi-r 15,

Louisbuurg.

October 20,

Louisbourg.

October 21,

Louiebourg.

October 21,

Louisbourg.

October 22

Louisbourg.

October 22,

Louisbourg.

orcflit and ihoir iriHtrnctions in order to procood to retake pofsoBsion

of Ilo Royalo. Fol. 3. 1 p.

MM. DoHhorbiorH and Provost to the Minirttor. Difficuhios which

they experienced in hastening the evacuation of the colony by the

English. The sit'iation of the place. Fol. B. 2^ pages, say Up.
The same. Ordinance respecting the occupation of granted lands.

Fol 8. 1 p.

The same to the Minister. Respecting the settlement which the

English had made at Chibouctou. Settlement of seven heads of

Acadian familios on He Royalo; others ought to follow. Those seven

families include 100 persons who have settled in Spanish Bay.

There are still others from Boaubassin who have retired to He St.

Jean and the Abb4 Le Loutre is going to do all in his power to

send yet more. Grant of lands to the Acadians. The dispatch of

M. do Bonaventuro to He St. Jean to govern it. Fol. 10. 7 pages,

say C pp.

The same. Ordinance forbidding the making of any payment to

foreigners in the money of France. Fol. 14. 'Z pages, say IJ pp.

The same to tho Minister. Measures which they have taken for

the more prompt fulfilment of tho Treaty of Peace. Military build-

ings erected by the English. Present use for them. Houses and

lands which have become vacant, French families which have re-

mained at Louisbourg, Now settlement made at Chibouctou by tho

English. Oath which they require from tho Acadians on He Royalo

and He St. .Tear. Fol. 16. 9^ pages, say 6 pp.

The same to tho same. Exoollent quality of tho foxl received

from Uio ships, with tho exception of tho salted moats. Fol. 24. 21

pages, say 2 pp.

The same 1o the same. Respecting the wot king and use of coal

got out by tho English, near Indian Covo. Fol. "Jti. 4 paeos,

say 3 ))p.

The same to tho samo. Arrival of M do La Galissonioro. He vii^its

tho foitificalions of Louisbourg, with respect to which ho makes pomo

t-uggestions. Reforms to lio made among tho troops. Cadets " a

I'aiguillctt.o" performing tho duties of olHcers. Fol. 30. 4 pages,

say
^

3 pp.

Tho samo to tho samo. Salaries of superior officers. Rocollots

ard the Brother.-* of Charily. General expenditure. Fol. 34. 3

j)agis, say - PP-

Tho same to tho samo. Sottintr forth tho sad condiuon to wliich

tho family of M. de La Boulardorio are reduced, in coasequoneoot tho

lito {i,t their establishment at Labrador, t-ot on fire two years be-

fore by tho French, in order to annoy tho English, in oh' dionco to

the orders of M. do La Galissonioro. Fol. 38. 2J pages, say 1?, ji.

The same to tho same. Prosonts given to tho Indians. J'ol.

40. h V-

The i-arao to tho same, on tho' samo subioct* Fol. 42. 2 pniTs.

l^p.

Respecting the troops and the fortiti i-

(i pages, say 3 pji.

Arrival of assi.stanco for He Royalo, and

8 pages, siiy 5 ])p.

Respecting tho estate of George Rosse.

2 pp.

Return from Quebec of the old com

say
Tho same to the same

tions. P^ol. 44

The samo to tho same
its distribution. Fol. 48,

The same to tho t^ame.

Fol. 54. 2A ])ages, s.ay

Tho samo to the same,

panics. Incomplete companies. Fol. fiG. Up.
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Royale, and

5
i)p.

ergo Eosse,

2 pp.

le old com-

Up.

1749.
October 22,
Louisboarff.
October 22,
Loiiisbourg.

MM. Doshorbiers
tho

October 27,
Louisbourff.

J»nuary 30,
Louiabuurg.

April 9,

Loaiabourjj^.

April 6,

LoDisbourg.

April 6,

Loiiiabonrg.

April 17,

Louiabourg.

April —
Louiabourg

April 9,

liOuiaboDrg

September 22,
Louisbourg

November 6,

liouisbourg.

November 5,

•Louisbourg.

November
7,

Ijouisbourg.

^fovember
7,

iiouiabourg.

dotail« re.p„c,i„K tl'„™rno% T,! «3
'"'"' "'' "«™i" O.hor

atTle K";ale° Vo;"™"'
'''"'"'°"''°' ""> "I'P""'""™. of „ wHtJ;

saSn-Tw"'""""'- «-"P»='taS*o moderate „«,„™ of l','

The eamo to the same. Inore-sn nV fk« • r„. J P-
Miniflter for the advance of 12 onn /,

^ Karnson. Thanks the
him. Cadets " aMSllette " InH T'' ''?'^'' ^« has made to
the troops. Fol. ^j

'^"'"«"«' and those of Jong standing with

Jo?:esT;^s4troo7'ofrafTJ-r- ^ ^^ «.. Mtr^
given over to tho English at the H^;

,^'/'"«''y .^«d warlike stores
soldiers and officer"^ Povertv n?M ^ ^^t

«^S't«^tion. Want of
family. Pol. 73

^'overly of M. do La Boularderie and his

Vll'MTo tt^'^fXretStVo".^^^"""V^.^r' «^ ^^^''^o&

"Intr.pide." ArrYv^^ ofXo <?Strne?- ^0^75
""'^^''"'^ 1 ^^«

a^l^Prr/JSreZ^bei^r^rCr^
regard to tho defence of thoVace lAd^^

^^'^' '" ^« taken with

E^^hrc^^^iZn. ^t^ndL^il-^S'^i-^ ?
"

Ilo'^S^^rn fntr^^^ncrTflT^'^'^T.^-^ ^''^ inhabitants'oi

Confusion existing; ?hTesnoct to thfII^'
^"''"''^ "^ ^^° '^"^'^"^t-

IncreuHoof the poMttir!;''T.'Srt Ton o^^^^^
thi. island,

prowl about in the nei^hbou-hrnl wftl^ t
^' ^"^'''"^ pnvatoers

Hi«oulogy. Fol.85(botLTios) °° ° *°- '^S""' "" oa™---

epp.

iy

^1

HHHK)
[
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1749.

Jaly 23,

Louiabourg.

July 30,

Louisbourg.

Angn9t 9,

Lomsbourg.l

August U,
Loaisbourg.

August 1 1,

Louiibourg.

August 16,

Louisbourg.

August 20,

Louisbourg.

Documents and formal reports rospaoting the retaking poHHeasion

of IIo Royalo and ho dopondeucieB. I'Vom Fol. 92 to 100. 14 largo

pages, say '-^O pp.
Cbiidilion of the artillery of LoniBbourg at the time of the resto-

ration of the place on the 28th June, i745, as well as the condition

in which it has been restored by the English when the French

retook possession, with the variances between what they added and

what was found lacking. Fol. 121. 4 pp.

M. Bigot, comptroller, to the Minister. Respecting the increase of

Chibouctou, as etfooted by the English. Fol. 124. J p.

The same to the same. Arrival from Quebec of the"Diune,"

which comes in order to bring him there. Magazines to be placed

in order. A number of Acadians apply for permission to come and

settle on He Royale and He St. Jean. Purchase of provisions for

one year. The harvest of He St. Jean has been ravaged by gras-

shoppers. Fol. 126, 2i pp.

The same to the same. Letter respecting the claim of M. Hiriard

who asks to be indemnified for the losses which he had suffered at

the time of the capture of Louisbourg by the .English. Fol. 128

to 131. 4 pp.

The same to the same. Letter accompanying the petition of M.

Duvivier de Gourville, who claimed the price of a vessel which had

waen sunk Fol. 13 i. 2 pages, say ^ p.

The same to the same. Respecting the expenditure for the year

1749. Fol. 134. 6J pages, say 5 pp.

Tlia same to the same He has purchased provisions for the sub-

sisteiice, for one year, of 1,200 men in the garrison and for 2,000 in-

habitants of Louisbourg. This as-sintance must be continued for

three years. Losses caused to cert.iin of the population by the

siege; indemnities to be granted them. Poor condition of King's

August 21,

Louisbourg.

August 4,

Louisbourg.

AU(2U9t 12,

Louisbourg.

November 16,

Louisbourg.

November 16,

Louisbourg.

November 30,

Louisbourg.

August 14,

Louisbourg.

November 29,

Louisbourg.

1749

Angast 13,

L( iisbuurg.

, 1749

Stores, etc. Appointments to

say
The same to the same. The bacon

great part. Fol. 150.
1J page, say

Regulations respecting taverns. Fol. 153.

Appointment of M. do Goutin, as storekeeper

Fol. 155.

M. Pievost to the Minister. He asks that there

be made, &o. Fol. 138. 22 pages,

15 pp.

sent from Brest is spDilt in

Ip.

2pp-
at He St. Jean.

Ip.
be granted to

M. Burbot, a Canadian who was wounded at the siegoof Louisbourg,

the means of livelihood. Fol. IS9. 1 P-

The same to the same. Respecting trade and fiahery. Fol. 191.

5J- pages, say 4 pp.

The same tothe same. Condition of the vessels which have boon

b')Ught from the English at He Royale, in 1749. Pol. 195. 1 p.

M. Thierry de Chassin to the Minister. Awks for the cross of St.

Louis and for promotion for his son. Pol. 353. i PP-

The Admiralty Officers at Louisbourg tothe Minister. Respecting

trade »nd fishery. Fol. H5t>. 1 P-

M. Nicolas Gautior. Informs the Minister that ho has boon ruined

by the war, and asks for an indemnity. Fol. 359. 14 small pages,

say
*

8 pp.

Memorandum to serve as instructions for M. de Goutin, sub-delegate

of the Coraraissary-Coraptroller of lb Royuie, and the King's store-

keeper on He St. Jean Fol. 367. oj pages, say 4 pp.

Kxuoct from ibo " London Maguaino," respecting Nova Sootia.

F.,1. 37.^. '^ "0-



5 pp.
jub-

ccoxlix

1749.

1750.
July 24,

Louisbourg,

AnguBt 9,

Loaisbourg.

July 21,

Louisbourg,

May 16,

Louisbourg.

August 26,

Louisbourg.

July 1,

Louisbourg.

July 22,

Louisbourg.

July 23,

Louisbourg.

July 23,

Louisbourg.

July 26,

Louisbourg.

August 6,

Louisbourg.

Enu OF Vol. 28. rr»D^,,.,_ ^ PP*Ilb fioYALE.

" Il'B ROYALE —COHRESPONDANOE G^NfeaALE."

1^50.

Vol. 29.-M. Des HEaBiBRs, Governob.

C. 11.

teik d; p!afav'1'rn?r'^
Prevont to the Minister. Respocting M. Men-

co.orifZd1 ^^"^•^/^ captains of vessels inX
0? coVS foon nf k"^' ^ ''^''''^ *^ ^^^^^ «"« '^^d, either of woodor coal, as soon as they have given up their fishing lines. Pol.

t itdiTnSt^hl S'' T''-'"' **^« iBl^nds"^^ buVthe EnglSS
M CornwllSs fc.i'!!''"'?' '° consequence of the prohibition ofiu. oornwailis. There came, however, seventeen Bnelish vesspls nf

wesTsulTteZ? l"'"''"^'''
*°.' *"° -«- sent of'becare Lyweso suspected of carrying on foreign trade. There arrived one o7

The same to the same. He submits to the orders of the Kin/fo
Suit; ofl" oTolwJ'^ ?T'k^' \"' ^^^"^« ^^" MfnlJt'er^i^ti:

pIge",Tay '
' "^^"^'^ ^^ ^^' S*''^'^^«'* ^^^- -FoL 18. 2

M'^oia?rBl!ll?'7'
,-K«-^P°«^i"g the unfortunate positiolJo^f

deserferrV/ask TfW ^^^^^ ^' Cofe|uit ^nine rebels in^d'

2rner" ifornai
.J^' ^^traque be appointed to command the

4 pages%ay
'^"'"'^ "" '^' '°"^P^°^ °^ g""°«'«- ^'^l 26.

The same to the same. Arrival of ths « Pr«f ka,. " ^- PiP'

r

Rli^
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1780.

September 18,

LouiBbourg.

Ootob»7 14,

Loaisbourg.

October 14,

Louisbonrg.

1760.

November 2,

Halifax.

November 3,

Loaisbourg.

November 6,

Louisbonrg.

November 2,

Louisbourg.

November 23,

Louisbourg.

have been sent to Qaebeo. The others have been embodied in the
24 oorapanioB forming the earrison. Many familios of Aoadla are

retiring to II) St. Jean. Pol. 29. 6J pagop, nay 4jpp.
M.De8herbierH to the Minister. Arrival of the " Ipbigdnie," M.

Dufresno and M. Mootalambert, oflBoorH,being on board. The rooruitu

who came over on this vessel were of good quality. Clothing required
for the troops. Crossing of M. de Pensons to Franco for the roou-

S
oration of his health. Marriage of M. Daohambon with Madame
e Couagne, widow of an engineer. Pol. 33. 4 pages, say 8 pp.
The same to the same. There are wanting 151 men to complete

the garrison. Reckoning those who are sick, 200 more are required.

Twelve cadets "a I'aiguilette" are required. He has appointed
two, M. Villeray, son of a lieutenant in the garrison, and M. Cour-
noyer, nephew of M. Hertcl, captain of the gates. The latter asks for

a commission as lieutenant. He has granted a furlough to M. Bois-

berthelot de Beaucour. Appointment of M. de Vergor to the com-
mand of the brigantine " St. Francois," of Qaoboo. Ho is still in

want of other officers. MM. Tiery, d'Angeac and do Pensons, cap-

tains of long standing, ask for the cross of St. Louiii. Ho praiges

M. de La Valliare, who was sent with 50 men to Ejadaik, by order of

M. de La Jonquiere. Captain La Honssaye asks for his rank ot

seniority, as does M. de Meziere. MM. d'Aillebout and d'Estimau-
villo, his son-inlaw, do La Parade and Dalech6 ask for furloughs in

order to cross to Franco. The writer asks porniission to return to

France in the folicwing year. Fol. 3'J. 9J puges, say 6 pp.
Tho same to tbo same. Rospocting the ooiidition of the place and

its artillery. Fol. 45. 5J page.", say 4 pp.
Return of tho grade of tho officers in each company after their

promotion. Fol. 48. 1 large page, say 1^ p.

Lord Cornwallis. Copy of hh letter in tho matter of tho capture

St. Francois," armed at

Receipt and placing

Fortifications. Thco
Fol. 6L 6 pages, siiy

250 recruits. Details

Que-
Ip.

in posi-

are no
4 pp.

rospoct-

France

\/

September 3,

Louisbourg.

December 6;

Louisbourg,

and coDfiscation of tho brigantine
bee. Fol. 49.

M. Dos ITorbicra to tho Minister..

tion ol artillery and w.".r material,

longer any troops at Port Dauphin.
The Hiimo to the pume. Asks for

ing the recruits. All the officers who have come out from
appear to bo gcod officers and zealous for the service, it iw impos-
fible for them to live on their pay alone. Fol. 55. >-J pages,

say 6J pp.
The same to the same. Copy of his letter in at swer to Lord

Cornwallis in respect to tho capture and condomuativ^ of the bri-

gantine " St. Francois," Fol. 60. \ p.

The same to tho same. M. de Vergor, taken with \hi- biigantine
" St. Franjois," crosses to Franco, where he will remic .n account
ol his conduct, his motivo'' for fighting, and his caj)'!. . &o. Fri-

gates are required in order to oppose the Engliwh. force aiiH force,

De.'^erters executed. Protestations of fidelity to Fratu the part

of the Indians of He Royalo. Fol. (JS. IJ p.

Speeches by the chiefs of tho Amal^cites, Carabas in Mcdoctels.

Fol. 64, 2 pagoH, say IJ p.

M. Des Herbiers, governor, to the Minister. Ni' > f'om Ho
St. Jean, brought by a vessel, tho " St, Jean," whic no from
Quebec and was carrying a detachment, whoso cle- ^ ion was
Bjadaik. He will not suffer Acadiuns to cross to S .

I i in tho

spring, because they are afraid ot being stopped b\ l"]"glish.

An English schooner coming from Plaisanco is obi i . stop at
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17B0.

July 22,

Louiibourg.

1749..

December 1,

Halifax.

1749.

December 1,

Halifax.

1749.

December 1,

Halifax.

1760.
•Inne 24,

Louisbourg,

1760.
Jaly 27,

Louisbourg.

April 9,

Louisbourg.

August 27,

Louisbourg.

September 1,

Louisbourg.

September 1,

Louisbourg.

Ix)u,8boi,r^ and haH left there eight Iri.h Catholic fishermen whobavo requented porm.Hs.on to settle on the island with theirfamihoH, which was granted them. They have taken the oath of

fiL<fT'l'°/^^ ^'"^ P^.
^^'•*''°« M d-^illebout, the King's lien,tenant, asks for a commission in the marine guard for his son. Navaloperations dunnR the year. M. de Gourville asks for a furlough inorder to cross to France. A French vessel has been confisoat^ forhaving sold the cargo at Bodelan (Rhode Island.) An EnL'lish

tSeTrJ'^'^l^'*'^
codfish has also been confiscated. Division ofthe shares of these vessels thus confiscated. Fol. 66. 11 pages,

M. Provost, Comptroller, to the Minister. Bad weather^* ffi

nflt. i""
?°^"

u
° ^^^'"'^' ^«^®'"«' of the inhabitants have died

nrZJ^l *""^ ^^"^ """^.®''- Kigo^ous measures adopted by Lord
Ctornwallis to prevent the Acadians from leaving Acadia"; The

^^ItZ^'^uT^ of Cobequit, M. Girnrd. by Captain Goroom(G^rham) ./ho has endeavoured to fortify himself at Ohiboaotoa.

SL . f" Pr®Y«°ted from doing so by the Indians. M. de LaOorneasks for reinforcements for his Acadian detachment. Descentupon Grandpr^ do Beaus^jour by 360 Englishmen, whom M. de Laooi ne and the Indians have compelled to re-embark. Fol. 73. 8 pages.

Copy of a letter from M.Hugh Davidson to M. ReneLe Blano^rt
i'lgequitk, sending him a packet to be forwarded to the Governor
of Canada as coming from the Governor of Nova Scotia. Fol. 78. * p.

.^^^fy^""^
''^^^^^^/'^'^ ^ovd CornwMls, Governor of Nova Scotia,

of wn. hTT' °^,Cn«'^t' ^'t ^^ J'^^q^i^re, respecting prisoners

LhTk'
^«tf«hjnents which the French Governor had undortuken to

iTne Fol
7?"''* '

^""^ ^^"^ """"^^"^ °"'' ^^ the frontier

,-nfn?^''^t''^*If f^^^.^r'^
Cornwallis to the Bishop of Quebec!

PrnlZ^ T '^^\^^ ^'^^ °^* ^^ "^1« to ''«««i^« him within the /Province and complaining greatly of the missionaries in Acadia ^

Te Bnglisr" Fol st
^'^''"^''' ^^'^ "^'^^'toB the Indians against

M. Prevost Comptroller, to the Minister. Ask^ that a bill Sexchange for 3,600 livres whi.h ho has given to M. John Procto, anKnghsh captain, from whom he had bought a cargo of frozen beefand mutton, be paid. Fol. 82.
& 6 " u»m

The same to the same. Arrival of the " Aigle " and tho " Mirierve
''"

from Nantes with the King's ntores. Obstacles thrown in tho way
of trade by Lord Corawallis. Two hundred Acadian. ,,ass over tJlie bt Jean. Means of a subsistence to be guaranteed them. Fol.
04. 9 pages, eay j.

The same to the same. Arrival of stores and recruits and of the*Kings ships, the " Prothee " and tho " Amphion." Fol 89 U
pages, say *

21

M^pir™^. ^H
^^^ '"'°^- ^'"^*' of the King's ship and^'^f

M.l^ranquet, the engineer. Fol. 96. 2 pages, say
] J p.

rrZ^X''"!u'^V^^f^'i:'''\ ?^ """^^ hack 14 soldiers to Franco.

D?ff.Z f ^"'^
\'J», f^™^'^''^"

'' ^«turn to the Grand Bunks.
Differences between MM. do Blenao and Senac. Fol. 98. 2 pages
'^y

lip!
The same to the same. Arrival at Louisbourg from Canada 0^

M. Pean, principal clotk of Murine. He waits until he has recovered
Uis health before sending hira back to France. Fol. 100. A n
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1750.

September 91,

Louiaboiirff.

HeptembHr 26,

Louiibo'irg.

September 37,

Louisbourg.

M. PrevoHt to the Ministor

money in 1744. Fol. lOU.

Octobor 14,

Louiibourg.

October 14,

Louisbonr;,.

October 14,

Louisbourg.

October 25,

Louiabonrg.

October 27,

Loaisboarg,

October 31,

LoniBbourg.

November 4,

LoniBbourg.

November 4,

LoniBbourg,

November 13,

LoniBbourg.

November 14,

Lonisbonrg.

November 16,

Louisbourg.

November 20,

Louisbourg.

November 35,
Louisbourg.

November 27,
Louisbourg.

Respecting the division of the prize

^ P-

Tlio Hftmo to tho Hamu. Lioiitonant do la Br6jonni6ro,i8goin(i^ to

prnc.ood to paHH the winter in Canada on family buainoHH and M. do

Ponsons and ML. Duhagot orosa to Franco to recruit thoir health.

Fol. 104. IJ page, Bay I p.

Tho name to tho same. Tho English have dinorabarkod 2,000

men at Beaubassin to form a settlomont there. 1 iianH doniro to

disturb th.'-t, .ui u.(. A oadians oppose this move, and tho greater por-

tion fly into tho wo/.mI^ while waiting for tho sottlemotit of tho bound-

aries. AbdvK,*.' mtu five French sailors by the English. Soldier de-

serters sunt back by the Indians on condition that their lives nhould

benparod. Operations of the Kinac's voshoIs. Success attending the

Bottlomonts on lie St. Jean, &o. Pol. 10 ^ 7 pages, say 4 pp.
The same to tho aamo. Arrival of the "Gaspard " aftor a passage

of 73 days. Inspection of the fortifications by M. Franquct, the

engineer. Remarks on this ini ,unt, Pol. 110. 10 pagen, say fi pp.
The same to the same. The health of M. F^an having boon

restored, ho returns to Prance. Pol. 116. 1 page, say J p.
Tho same to the same. Rospecting the payment to bo made to

the invalids. Fol 118. 1 page, say ijp.
Tho same to the same. Return of the provisions and sLores for

the feeding and clothing of the troops, and of 2,000 new inhabitants

from Acadia who have taken refuge at lie St. Jean. Fortifications.

Public buildings. Fol. 124. 6 pages, say 2^ pp.
Tho same to tho same. News brought from Acadia by several

Acadian families. They inform him that the small fort raised by
the English at Beaubassin is of small importance. Their soldiers

desert daily. Attacks made by the Indians upon the English.

Fol. 130. 3 pages, say
Tho same to the same.

the public uoneys. Fol,

The same to the same.
6 pages, say
The same to the same.

fortifications. Fol. 162.

Details respecting

132. 12 pages, say
De^'iils respecting the

the employment of
6 pp.

troops. Pol. 148.

4 pp.
Respecting the repairs to be made to the

6 pages, say 3 pp.
Tho same to the same. Respecting the proclamation appi)inting

MM. Boucher and do Boulogne as Treasurers-General of tho colonies.

Fol. 166. 3 pages, say IJ p.
The same to the same. Respecting the hospital and the com-

plaints which have been made by tho patients against the Sisters of

Charity. Fol. 166. 4 pages, say 2 pp.
The same to the same. Pension given to the Widow Carrerot.

Leasing of aoases for the King's service, Sad condition of Sieur

Barbel, a Canadian and captain of a vessel. Fol. 168. 4 pages,

say 2 pp.
Tho fame to tho same. Respecting the condition of the prov-

isions received 'from Franco and the office of storekeeper, which
be begs the Minister to givo CO M. Marin, sen. Fol. 171. 4^ pages,

say 3 pp.
The same to the same. He sends to the Minister some fine npeoi-

mons of grains, wheat and barley, which have been harvested on lie

Royale. Indolence of the A cadians. Fol. 174. 4 pages, say 2 pp.

The same to the same, H o asks the Minister to procure from the

Board of General Assurance which has just been establishel at

Paris, an undertaking to appoint some Commissary Directors at He
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17S0.

11

J^oyulo in ordor lo Higri (ho i,„|
voHMol^ which me ro,.ii.r»,l i.

DeoemUiT 1,

Loujibourg,

•0 ro.iuirod to bo i

pnlicioH and roceivo tho premiums /or
nsiuod. Koi. 177. 4 pa^OH,

December 1,

Loiiigboiirjf,

December 26,
Liouiabourgf.

December 4,

Loutabourg.

December 10,

Louisbourg.

Deoembtr 9,

Louisbourjf,

December 'J,

Loulsbourg.

October 20,
Loulsbourg.

September 29,
Louifiboarg.

August 9,

Louiabourg.

Octobct 13,

Louiabourg.

December 12,
Louiabourg.

October 16,

Louibbouig.

November 29,
Louiabourg.

November 14,
Louiabourg.

November 14,
Louigiiourg.

Dec( ,(jer9,

Louiabourg.

December 9,
Louiabourg.

March 11,

St Malo. and „ B f,ao ProvroH "'m iS" i7
"" '""'^^ ['^^

The Hamo to tho «amo An i,
^''\}°^- '' 'n^es, say 6 pp.

Departure of the lanVve^rolH.^ Foi "JSs ''^'^.T""'
" "' ^° '''••^"^"•

The Hamo to tho namo aU: r
*

P**^""' ""-^ 2 pp.

pol'ar^VpC- r;-
^"^^'^ ^'«p-^^'^^ *-^« -• the fi.hJ.iP:

41rn5^0". ^Xre «-- «^ ^^« Suiirg.^tuonS'le

hiHt'vr;rLtbS"ThiHt" ^^ -r"^^°^^«^'"-?o-f
;^tho wor.. whiif^- ^t^Srr:f ""^^^'T^

316^'%7gel?:^r"'""-
''^'^'•^'«"- - tho^^r.uhjoct.^Vo?:

^^^^:u^^r^,z^: ^"•^^^^' ?----^'ttiro^d
lou.se, and what enVuId The ?s fnH Lh^T.!'°"

''^*^*' '^^''^ °^ T«»-
compe»« him to return to Fran :.""fo, 3t9''l2T'' "

'^''^ ^ff'*'''

M. d'Ohibarate. Port Cantain kt iL-u P^^®** "*y '^ PP-
Minister that the .a^arv of h?« nmi^ ^"'^•' ^^P' "^''^^ *« ^ho
live upon, and tkB h7im, t^o^'n ofTer'taL^^^

^*" '^^^'^'^^ ^<>

his benefit. Pol. 327. 4 p. 'Tl&y
*'" ''"^^ "P^' ^««««'« for

18 PP

-• - 7- pp.

r
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Copies of letlofH

•uyuiou'to M. do I'

1750.

October 1

1

and , _
NoTtmber 33, Aoadift. Fol. 386 to 389. 7i pat?e«, say
Parii.

Jftnaary IT,

8t. 86rer.

oooHt

from M. de La Galissonidro and M. de Silhouette

February 15,

St. Mali).

November 16,

LooiiboarK.

Oetober 7,

Bmnoy.

NoTember 17,

Parli.

No date.

October 10,

Halifax.

May 10,

LaMartinique

RoHpeoting the quohtion of tho bjundurios of

'*PP-

M de St. Ovide de BrouiUan to tho Minister. Ho asks to be paid

what is Htill owinK to him of hiH pension of 3,000 livrefl, and ro|)re8ont8

that M. Des Herbiers and M Prdvost have taken poHHession of his

xrant of Jiir* in He Royale. Pol. 390. 3 pages, nay 2 pp.

M. George Rohso, trader at St. Malo. Claims from tho fliinister a

grant of land which he had at He Royale. Fol. 391. 2 pages,

Hay 'i P-

Memoiandum concerning the boundaries of Acadia forwarded bv

the King's CommiHsioners to those of His Britannic Majesty. Fol*

393. * P*

Letter from M. de Puysieulx to the CommiBsionerH of the King of

Prance, respecting the boundarien of Acadia. Fol. a94. 1 p.

Copy ofa letter written by M. de La Galinsonidre to M. do Puysieulx.

Fol. 396. 3jpagoH, Hay
, . „ , ,? ?P'

M. Thomas Por6o, the Harbor Commissioner for Scatary. Claim-

ing a share of prize money. Fol. 397. 3 PP •

Sworn deposition of M. John Kouso, Commander of the English

sloop of war " Albany," respecting tho captare of a French brig.

Fol. 399. I i page, say
.

*i P"

M. Roma. Continuation of his plans respecting He Royalo and lie

St. Jean. Fol. 400 to 427. 52 large pages, say 70 pp.

End of Vol. 29.—Ile Rotale.

1760.

1761.

Jane 26,

Loaisbourg.

1761.

Mayas,
Beaut6jour.

I..

1751.

June 9,

Louieboarg.

June 6,

Louiebonrg.

Ile Rotale, " Coeebspondanoe GiNtaALB."

1761.

Vol. 30.—M. i>e8 Heebiers, Governob.

C. 11.

M. Dos Horbiers, Governor, and M. Provost, ComptroUor. Ordin-

ance respecting the dispensing of justice in Ho Royalo. Fol. 3. :i pp.

The same to the Minister. Sending him letters from M. deSt.

Ours and the Abb* Le Loutro, with copies of his answers to these

gentlemen. Fol. 6. ., t^ rr i..*
P*

Copy ofa letter from M. de St. Ours de Chaillon to M. Dos Herbiers.

The Abbe Le Loutro has ransomed three English prisoners, cap-

tured by the Indians of River St. John. These prisoners have

informed him that the Bnglish were waiting for 600 men from

Boston and a fleet from Europe in order to dislodato the French from

Eoaubassin. Asks for gun flints. M. de LaValli&re expects to be

relieved at the earliest opportunity. Fol. 9. 2^ pages, say I p.

Copy of a letter from M. Dos Herbiers to M. de St. Ours, in answer

to the foregoing. He has had no news from France, but everything

tends to make him believe that the boundary question can only bo

settled by cannon. The King of France has been very much

annoyed by the capture of the brigantine " St. Francois," com-

manded by M. de Vorgor, but tho King of England has ofl'ered every

satisfaction. There is a report of considerable warlike prepurations

in England and they must be on their guard. M. de LaValliero cannot

be relieved at the present time. Fol. 7. i?i small pasfos, say 1 p.

Copy of a letter from M. Dts Herbiers to M. do St. Ours in reply to

one from tho latter (not annexed), of the 12th May. Ho has no

Jai

Lo

Jur
Loi

JuQi

Ile!

Jeai

Lajc

Jiint

Port

Uay
Loui

April

He St

Port

June 1

Port 1

June 'i

Louist

June 2

Louiab

June 2o
Louisbo

June 26,

i'OaiBboi
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Jon* 36,

Louiabourg,

June 17,

Loiiiibourg

June 13,
He Saint-
Je»n, Port
Lajoje.

Jnna 14,

Port Lajoye

May 4,

Luuitbourg.

April 17,

IleSt.-Jean,
Port (jsjoye.

June 17,

Port Lajoye.

June 17,

Port Lajoye

June 26,

Louiabourg.

June 26,

Louiabourg

June 20,

Louiabourg.

June 26,

Louiabourg.

. „ „,,. oo too i&r</« « •
"*?*' which iH next

BoauNijoor Public rof.,rt an^oaoceH th«
'"''''"^^

'" ^^^ ^«««» of
se^HOr of M. DoH Horbiirs M 1 V u

")/P«'"t'n«r,t of the «uo.

wiih the precooU,,^.]
** Minwtor, cited ubove, are not found

«e»; him «„„„ provi.io„,. H,'" „
'^*,f

""«: Th.y aro going to

r.f«ge o„ He St. Jean, f„|.
1 " e^go. «ay

"°" ""'° '"™ "''•»°

-2. 12 pages, Bay
" '^'- •"^'*n '^uriOK the winter. Fol

m..,«er, Fol. 29. 6 pag„, " """^ "" ">e »erv,oo in „ rognu;

...p«Y.tiorof"i,rs..Ta°„ a„^/ro':"#,"-?
™"' "f ~"' f- ffe

U>.,ng the preceding .iZfT^u'tlZ^' Z^'^^ ^^ P-"^

-|ieXt*rg%:Y,f-"et^y^f r".^"""- "'^"Sw.
1 replace him. fee i, uneTe?aE',"h?rr'' '».'"» «fflcor wh!

a.St^':^rthi'VerhpoTt°ifSa''''s "•»^' - ft'-^^r
pow«r to ftvo,.,- the tra° spTantiD, T,^' ?\y"" <"" »" i" hi-
necessary to look to the .e° C„f fl,„°Ln„H ^"'^T'- It will be
»i p««Bible. MM. J.CO and Ellv „ffl„. T"' "' *-'">^''- a» soon
The br,g.„ii„e "St. Pra,°l " SreL?' ""T ''" '"• Ca-ada.

'
M:trc^ie*Jr^Sop>o'f f^^^-^"^""'

""'7r
J.>nqui4re, re,pSog^r«eL„™ ofTrT"'!?".'^"

"i" « '^L

espe....^ ,«-, ^anaal exercise Ibr the infantry/' Fol^gT^^'^'T^

r

i» ' <

I

-1'

i '
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1751.

March 6,

Au Lac.

Hay 13,

Louisbourg.

Mays,
Au Lac.

June 1,

Louisbourg.

March 6,

Au Lac.

March 6,

Au Lac.

April 4,

Louisbourg.

June 29,

Louisbourg.

June 7,

Montreal.

August 19,

Louisbourg.

M. de St. Ours Dochttillon, commanding tho posts of Acadia Lottor

to M. Dos Horbiers, giving him an account of wLat had passed in his

posts duricg the winter. Fol. 96. 4| pp.

M. Des Herbiors to M. do St. Oars. Respect- ag tho vessels which

had wintered at lie St. Jean. Fol. 100. 2^ pp.

Copy of a letter from the Abbe Le Loutre, reepectingthe provision

to bo made for the inhabitants of Acadia who t re about to pass over

to He Royale and He St. Jean. Fol. 104. 1 piges, say 3^ pp.

Copy of tho answer from M. Dos Horbiers tc the Abbe Lo Loutro

about his request for provisions for the Acadia as who desire to cross

over to lie Royale and Ho St. Jean. Pol. 102. (sic.) IJ p.

Copy of a letter from M. do St. Ours Dechaillc^^^. Reasons for which

the "Sans Paroil " has not been able to reach i*8 destination; he has

made it his duty to build two forts, tho one at Point Boausijour, tho

other at Greon Bay, where ho will wait for ali his roinforoemonts.

Attack made by the Indians on tho English. Shipwreck of an

English vessel on tho coast of Oaeskak. The crew were protected

by the French against the Indians, who held a carni-^al for four

days owing to the whiskey which formed ',.art of the cargo. He
stove in the casks on the spot. Navigation has been open during

the whole of the winter. Scouting, signals, &o, Fol. 110.

5J pages, say '^i PP*

Tho same to M. Des Herbiers. He mentii is to him the orders

which M. do La Jonquiere has given him about the Indians. Fol.

113. li page, say i P-

Copy of a letter from M. Des Herbiers to the Abbe Le Loutre. It

has not boon his fault that the latter has not received sooner the

presents for the Indians ; and he hopes that they will arrive soon.

Instructions in this matter. Fol 116. '-^^ PP*

M. Des Herbiers to the Minister. Arrival of the " Triton " and

the " Gracieuse." He has conferred with M. de la Clue with respect

to the different subjects included in his instructions. Ho has stopped

and seized four English vessels as satisfaction for the costs incurred

by His Majesty in the arming of the ship "London" and the

Brigantine " St. Francois." and tho insultoffored to tho French flag.

Bad CO dition of He Royale, in consequence of the famine

which reigns throughout Canada. It is necessary that M. de la Clue

should go to Green Bay, in order to convoy there the ships which

should go from thence to Canada. Loss of the Brigantine ' Trinite,"

which was sent to carry provisions from Quabec to River St. John.

Fol. 118. 7J pages, say 4J pp.

M. de La Jonquidre,Governor General of Car ada,to M. Dos Herbiers,

Governor of Ho Royale. Giving him instructions in cases where

French frigates should capture English vessels showing a disposition

to oppose the passage of French vessels. ShotJ's his dissatisfaction that

Prevosthas taken upon himself to contradict his orders. InstructioDH

respecting the capture and sale of the cprgo of English vessels.

Arrival of MM. Jaco and Brouilli. He has g^ven orders to M Tache,

a trader at Quebec, to send two dozen young turkeys to M. Des Her-

biers. Revictualiing of Ho Royale and He St. Jean, Fol. 181. 5

pages, say 4i pp.

M. Des Horbiers to the Minister. Count d; Raymond who comes to

take his place has arrived. Ho has handed OTer thecomr^-^nd to him,

and givan him all possible instructions. Asks for a settlement

of his salary. Fol. 184. 3 pages, say H p.

A
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1761.

ip.
in the road-
stead of He
d'Aix.

June 24,

Loaisbourg.

-.o.« and provi.tal.""A'/S l"lT'XVV?,"' «' .J«a"

June 26,

Loniabonrg.

June 26,

Louiabourg.

June 26,

Lonisbourg.

Juljr 29,

Lonisbourg.

Aiifruat 19,

the English near the town ofSa/ F,
^^'^'^^^ f Acadia on

tho«ea8on. Fol. 189. 5 pages 7aJ "
^"^'^ ^''^^al of ships of

The same to MM. do La Jonquidro and Rico^ n«t •. ^ PP'
capture by the English of the brfgantine '4f F

' '
' ''.•i^P^'^""? the

by M. de Jergor. Praises the latler and hi. nffi
^*","' ''"'"^""Jcd

abont to bo caused to II : Kova e bv fh„ • B''^'''-
^"'"'"y ^'^•^h is

by Lord Cornwallis. Pol S. impediments to trade raised
Th<^ same lo the same.

'

Kesnoctincr fho •, ^ PP-FoL 195. 4i pa^o., say
""^'P"^^'"^^ the scarcity of provisions.

The same to ilie same. General mt,,..., t- .l '"^i PP-
troops of the garrison offloer«' fnm n

•

" ""^ ^^® ««"^»« of the
Royale and lif St. JeLn for whose S P^"^"^"^ residents of He
provide. (In all 7.526 p^sonl) Fol 198

"'' '' '' "««^^«««^y to

onthroSio^n^c^rof PnSet^rbrtr^p^"- ^«"-e':
^-ho colony and those residin^fn"Vn^^^tolr^^a^ifi^s^

Amruat 19, The same to the same. The " Tritnn " i.» ,
"^^^

PP-'
Louiflbonrg. Cap de Sable, a boat laden with or.n^!

has escorted as far as
"Trinite" t^ carry them to afvfrgl Tn?^ ^T '^« brigantine

retarnedfromRiverSt.John.A;rtvaUf'S": J^^ " ^''^^'^ " ^««
Eaymond, the new Cxoverno;. Work^unon t^'T"^ ^'^^ *«^-de
on^the roads of communication

i;J^^^oTaTe.''p:r^ir^rp\g^°s'

fromhistourofir.spoofion. Pol .19'Poi ^«turn of M. Franquet
The same to the same. Quarrel wbio';* L'T'.'*^ .

^ pp.
M. de Ccuzinidre and Sieur SruilTon nf .'''° ^ '"" '''*^««°
Prance and of the second for Canada Fol ^.ft"'^"'^

"^ *'^« fi''^* tbr
The same to the same. Soldiers sent hl'ntf" v i P'

1 page, say
^iuiers sent back to France. Fol. 216..

The same to the same. Besoecti. fh« , J
p'

the colony. Fol. 219. 3 S^sav ^^''^''^^ ^'"''^'''''^^^^ of
The same to the same. DeDarture nf fi,« ir- . , . 2 pp.

" Triton " and " La Gracieuse '' fn„-!^ ! ^'f^ ^ '^^P« " Heureux/'
reltting and the dopartu of the first

"^ T*'^''^
*>"^« "^^'^^^ the

behind one of its Uts aura port on of ?f^

was obliged to leave
pages, say

portion of its crew. Fol. 221. 6

September 9,

Louiabourg.

f^eptemberll,
Louiabourg.

September 10,
Louiabourg.

September 30,
Louiabourg.

October 14,

Louiabourg.

October 16,

Louiabourg.

October 19,
Louiabourg,

pages, say
The same to the same,

of the frigfite " la Fidele."

., The same to the same.
M. DuVivier. Pol. 2^7,

4a

—

1

R^spectmg the wintering at Louisbtu^r^'

^^'P^''*'"^ the repairs to the house of

Sh^wlnrthraCd^Z'^tL^^^^^^^^^^^^
last months of 1751 and tK« aw • r

gaTison for the three
give the names 0^ the cap ain7'7"7/J^^^-

(Tbe«e two tables
and 231.

^no tap.ains of each company.) Fols. 230-

3 nrv- j.^—
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1751.

November 1,

Louisbuurg.

v
November 4,

LouisbourK'

November 6,

Louisbourg.

November 11,

Louisbourg.

November 12,

Louisbourg

November 13,

Louisbourg.

November 14,

Louisbourg.

November 16,

Louisbourg.

November 16,

Louisbourg.

November 28,

Louisbourg.

November 29,

Louisbourg.

December 3,

Louisbourg.

M. Piivost to JliniHtor. RoHpooiin^? food supplieH. Ho has made uso

ol' Iho 8ub»iHtono« granted to the rofugoo Acadiuns on the basis of 3,Q00

porf-one, " bocauHO tho total number of those now inhnbUantB amounts
thin year to 2,200 houIh on iho two islands, and if tho transmigra-

tion coritinuoH uuiil iho sottloment of tho boundaries, it is probable

that tho number of rofugoes will even exceed tho ostimato which

lius boon made." Fol. 233. 3 pages, say 2^ pp.

Tho samo to (ho same. RoHpectinfj tho hydrographi«al obsorvations

of M.DolUibaratson tho ehorosof theportot Louisbourg. Pol. 250. 1 p.

Tho same to tho same. About tho return to France of the transport

" Lu Chdvro," commanded by M. Lo Largo, on board which vopsel

Ihoro crossod to Franco, MM. do Gourville, father und son, and M.

Chabot. Fol. 252. h P-

Tho samo to the samo. Complaints made against MM. Lartigiio,

father and M>n, and M. Signin. Fol. 264. 8 pages, say (i pp.

'I'ho sumo to the same. Details respecting the hospital. Fol. 261).

3ipp.
List written 5n the margin of tho matters

office. Asks for promotion. Fol. 2b2 to

4 pp.

Allotment of tho coal necos'sary for tho

troops.and tho other needs of tbe service. Necessity lor tho sending

out ot oxporionccd miners. Fol. 2G7. 5 pages, say 4 pp.

Tho samo to the same. Details rospouling tho troops and promo-

tions to bo made. Fol. 270. 3^ P"gos, say 3 pp.

Tho samo to the samo. Details rospocting the food supplies of the

Colony. Fol 273. 10 pages, say 8 pp.

Tho same to tho samo. Details respecting tho condition of Port La*

joyo. Tho inhabitants, cultivation of the land, thogrants,&c.,and about

llo St. Joan generally. Tho population is about two thousand persons,

&o. Asks for a harbour pilot for Port Lajoyo, a chief clerk for llo St,

Joan (M. Des Goutins boing in a dying condition), and a surveyor,

Fol. 294. 14i pages, say 10 pp.

Tho same to tho samo. Departure of M. do Montalembort, with

despatches, on the store ship the "Seine." Fol. ii02. 1 p.

Tho samo to the same. Tbe frigate " la Piddle" winters in a cove at

Dume nil ; necessity for erecting a shod at this place. Proposes that

this frigate thould convey, in the spring lime, M. Franquot to Gasp^,

in the Bay des Chaleurs, &c., and to Quebec, Fol. 304, 8 pages,

4^ pages, say
The same to tho samo.

within tho control of his

2()H. () pages, say

The .same to tho samo

December 12,

Louisbourg.

December 15,

Louisbourg.

December 16,

Louisbourg.

December 28,

Lonisbourg.

say
Tho samo to tho same,

the years 1749 and 1750,

The same to tho same,
say

Tho samo to the same.

6 pp.
Hospecting the synopses of accounts for

Pol. 309. 12 pages, say 9 pp.

Asking for promotion. Fol. 332. 2 pages,

H P-

Asking for a furlough in order to proceed

to Franco. Fol. 334. 2 pages, say li p-

The samo to the samo. Kespoctiug tho salaries of MM. do la Cou-

sinidre and Hertel, ensigns. Asks for seven bakers in order to replace

those who have gone back to France, and one armourer. Fol. 338.

4^ pages, say 3i pp»

End of Yol^ 30.— Ili Hotali.

i

i Mi
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1761.

November 11,
Louigbourg.

September U,
Louiabourg,

January 27,
J'Ouigbourg.

April 14,

Paris.

May 12,

Angouldme.

May 26,

.Angonlfime.

June 13,

Sochelort

J^ugust 16,

Liouisbourg,
on board tfie

"fleiireux,"

August 17,

louiabourg.

August 20,

LonigbQurg,

September 10,
Louisbourg.

September 13,
Loulsbourg,

September 16,

Louisbourg.

September 18,
"OuiBbourg,

4ci— y ^

IlB KoTAHC-CoRBBSPCNDANOE «£NfiRALI.

1Y61.

Vol. 31.—M. db Raymond, GovKRNoa. '

to lie Royale. PolTft
""" ^' ^^S^^^^ra. Recruits sent

The name to the Hana'e. Gives an Aoor^m^t ^( u- ^ PP*

«,or„„,hly well troaJXTdfctL'-n'^^JTell ^J ^:^^Z
JlV^onr""'" " ™™"'' °»°"- Soldi™" Jnt'-bac'^-tS

Ho hag ,ent M. Dan»o-,c w th i;rr™.^r^''E''°''i';'°'"'y"«"""'-M.
respecting the iK^pr tIociZ?„T,'^/'°'^"J?.''"p'''"- t*"'"!''

deTa'=«r .Terbi,^':lx^d^ift!" .'^'.""'°"^
wbo was in tne wrong, with h,WorrH.,i2M ''7'?

'.S"
"°™'"''

'

^.o F, a„„e and de,p.tfhea M. DrnX'to'^crat Pot°J?.%™;^;'

<.ffh'^"?S:o5S*e°'rS»„ri„°''tr ^'T °'*'» '°"'»<=o."n„.nd^;'

laden with p^MonfS^r^i"KvTst" jtn°°"b''/"'™
°""'«"''

The 8amo to the same, M. La Clue ]aft fnrV„„„ . 1, J P*
euse." without eecortins. as far as Sle IbS^^^^^

' '^''•*"'-

from Canada to the Rive^ St. John. Pd ll ' '
'°*'*'°°''"'

f°*
Iho same to the same, Rerpecting the irratuitv nf o nnn r

P*
which he asked for Fol ^3

traiuity ot 2,000 livrea

1 p.

r
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I

October 1,

Louisbourg.

November 4

liOuisboarg.

island, and reports that

Fol. 38.

The same to the same,

reinforcements aslccd for.

V

aeDtember26 f'o""*' '^^ Kavmond to the Minister. Prolongation of the furlough

LouisbourR.
' of Captain do Penpons. M. Du Fresny expects an onsigrcy of the

second rank. Promotion of ensigns to second grade. M. Franquot
• put the finishing touch to his plans of fortifications. Fortified posts

erected at lie St. Jean. New slaughter house erected at Louis-

bourg, &o. Fol. 35. 6J pages, gay H PP.

The sumo to the same, lie has just finished a tour through the

ho has a favorable impression of it.

Ip.

He has received the provisions and the

M. Franquet is going to send the plans

of the fortifications which he has drawn. English prisoners. The

King's vessels sent this year have much impressed the English.

There are five English war vessels at Halifax. Need of coast pilots.

Aeks that MM. do Cherizey and Caumont be appointed commanders

of the vessels which will come out next year. M. Macarty has

has 1 oturncd from Green Bay where all was quiet, as well as at

Bcarisejour, He has caused the port of Justauoorps on the island

lying to the west of lie Eoyalo to be sounded. It can hold 20 largo

vcssels-of war and many ships. He asks for enlisted soldiers. Sale

of four captured English vessels. He asks leave to appoint his

secretary II. Pichon, the King's Counsel for the Admiralty, at Louis^

bourg, in the interests of the trade. Fol. 41. 9^ pages, say 6J p.

The same to the same. Favours requested by officers. Fol. 53,

4| pages, ^2 PP*

The same to the same. Supplementary statement for the scheme

for the organization of bodies of troops for He Eoyalo. Fol. 66,

3J pages, pay 2 pp.

The samo to the same. Details respecting the troops and th©

promotions to be made. The Abb6 Maillard, missionary, has estab*

li^hed himself on lie do la Sainte-Famille, near Port Toulouse.

Necessity for having an interpreter. Fol. 68. 3 pages, say 2^ pp,

The same to the same. Furloughs granted in order to proceed to

France. Fol. tiO. 2J pages, say 2 pp.,

The same to the same. He has caused the Micmacs from He

Royale and those from Naltigoniche to come to him, and has bound

them to send one of their nation as a deputation to the Indians of

Acadia, in order to persuade the latter to break the peace which

they have concluded with the English. Fol. b2. 2J pages, say 2 pp.

The same to the same. He sends M. de Montalembert as the bearer

of despatches. Transmits samples of grain, as well as a squirrel

totally different from those in Franco. Asks for the portrait of

the Minister. Fol. 64. 3J pages, say j PP.

The same to the same. Kespeoting the fortifications and the

plans of M. Franquet. Fol. 56. 6 pages, say J^^PJ^'
The same to the same. Details respecting the troops. Fol. 69.

H pag^s. say
. ^ PP*

Memorial from M. Armand-Fran^ois Maiziere de MaisoncoUe.

Lmiia^bourg.^' Setting forth his record of service, and claiming his former rank to

which he had a right as an officer. Fol. 74. 3 pp.

Answer to this memorial by M. Duchambon and other persons.

Fol. 76. ^ „ l.iP-

Extracts from a letter written by M. Rouille to M. Des Herbiers,

respecting the promotion of officers* Fol. 77. 2^ pages, say 2 pp.

Reply to the memorial from the captains, who have arrived from

France, made by the captains of the Colony, which M.de La Vallioio

has signed, as representing the other captains. Fol, 79. 3 pp.

V

November 4,

liouisbourg.

November 4,

liouisbourg.

November 4,

Louisbourg.

September 16,

Louisbourg.

November 19,

Louisbourg.

November 20,

Louisbourg.

November 24,

Louisbonrg.

December 12,

Louisbonrg.

December 12,

Louisbonrg.

1750.

June 13,

Yarsailles.

1751.

December 12,

Louisbonrg.
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1761.

December 13,
Louisbourg.
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Deceraber 12,
Louiabourg.

December 13,

Louisbourjj.

December 13,
Louisbt irg.

December 12,

LouisbourfT.

December 12,
Louisbourg.

December 13,
liOuiBbuurg.

l)Hcember 14,
Louisbourg.

Deeember 15,
.Tjouisbourg.

Deeember d,

Louisbourg,.!

Memorandum, with mar/rinalnotoH h^iw ^ d , ^J PP.
the claimH of other officers Fol v'' \ Raymond, respecting
Memorandum from VT H« p ^ l''^^'""' ^^^ 2 nn

service of offirrs'"?clV%fTarlr'«"*^'"S ^^« ^-g^h^S

thifmXr7ol.%T I7i^;2r' -P«-'"^ their c^.lT„-

Another memorandum, on the same matter. Fol. 93. tZ

MM Rosse and Chatonrsa?veyor« Fo ll'"'""^ '' ^' ^'^'"''^ ^
^
Jhe same to the same-^^ Suggestion'; and schemes. %Z,

She wili'^be very u«efur?n .u^ "°^ °^
^iP ^'"'S^t^ " *''dele.''

schooner "Marie7bvth?BnSlishw?T^- ?'"«dering of the '

the peace between the InSs of f-^'J^'^^'f ^^^ ''^^^ *« break
destination of the "Frdelo-F^^^^^ the English. The

o_. „
"«»o. 1^01.104. 10 pages, say ej pp.

Louie-

December 16,
He dt la Ste.
Famille.

November 2Q,
'Louisbourg.

December 12,,

'liouisbourg.

June 29,

Louisbourg

December 12,;

iouisbourg,

November 24

December 14,
Louisbourg.

'December ]\
Louisbourg.

,l^M(8ic.)
June 10,

Louisbourg.

Extract from the regis'ters of he" AdmS oL . ?* ^

bourg respecting the plundering of the^l;';;?^*^. brt^eV^Lh

R.^or St. John I fulfil his mission ^To? i 16
^'' ^'^' ^''''^^

re^r!^::^;^^^;:^:^
it? s?- '^^^--* °^ ^'«

buildings. Pol. 118. ej paffes^av
^°'*'^'**'°°^' ^'^d to the civil

lo^'m.%t'^^. ^^•^"-^ -^-t. As.s «,rliS:

Sa^ntVarwhShthr^-et £t ^", T^^'
«''

^our oHe
jour, '< The troops on both sideT^eenth

°^ '^'^ ^''^''
'." ^'"'^ «««»««

«ach a position as to brable to reoeTbv f^.'.'^'^''
°" ''^^ "'«^* «»d ''^

well established ons wonK ^ ^"^m/'^ operations which
by the insults given oy theTnSIs 3:'*;. ^}' ^^°S^'^^' «°°«y«d
of Abbe Le LoStre forQuebec have £ /^ h'*''",! ^f

^^^ departure
thai, the Indians have not £ t?I a

*^.^?«"ity been persuaded
by the French commandanr" R^Hr''"''

and rendered hostile
his voyas^e. He counts „n?r.i«,

•^"^^^tions on the remainder of
June.'^P\,L32 rp^ges sT '"^ ^°' ^"«^^^ '" the month of
'^^Thesamoto thesame.' LeiWresnA,>t,*n« 4k •

^ PP*
-p»i™ .„ .h„ work, .t i«uVruri5of ,t i^sx'C!
y.'^^T'^'^^l letter and mem„rand„„ ,«^,,LlZ

ft (

V

V
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1T51.

December 2,

Louisbourg.

1T51.

June 1,

Bochefort.

October 9,

Rochefort.

November 18,

Louisbour£'

December 11,

Louiebourg.

December IB,

Louiabourf.

Norember 21,

Iiouisbourg

December 31,

Louisbourg.

November 4,

Louisbo'ncj.

September 10,

Louisbourg.

1751.

March 25,

London.

/

which Louisbourg is placed. They are preparing to defend them-

selves. Fol. 222. 1 p.

(This lottor ought evidently to have been placed further on.)

M. Querdisieu to the Minister. Asks tor the command ot Port

Dauphin. He will bring there more than 60 Acadian families. Fol.

224. VV'
Captain Duhaget. He is ready to reoroes to lie Koyale and

will go without taking the waters. Fol. 226. 1 p.

M. S^guin, comptroller. Asks the Minister to ratify the furlough

which he has given to M. Provost, to enable him to cross to France.

Fol. 228. i P-

M, d'Olabaratz, port captain, to the Minister. Asks for an

increase of salary and for employment for his eldest son. Fol.

231. 2i pages, say 2 pp.

The same to the same. Eespecting the port of Louisbourg, and

the staff required for it. Fol. 233. 2 pp.

The eama to the same. Asks for a step in rank for his 8on,|and

that he should assist him as aide-de-camp in the harbour. Fol,

236. \V'
M. de Loppinot, second Major. Asks for promotion. FoL

237. HP-
The officoi 8 of the Admiralty at Louisbourg to the Minister. Kes-

pecting trade and the tisheries. Fol. 240. 2 pages, say li p.

The Sisteis of Charity to the Minister. Various requests con-

cerning their hospital. Fol. 249. 2^ large pages, say 3 pp.

M. Nicolas Gautier. Kepresents to the Minister that he has

arrived to settle on He St. Jean with his family and other Acadians,

to thfi number of from 200 to 300 families, with their cattle ;^but

they nquire grain with which to sow their lands. Asks for the

position of port captain. Fol. 251. .^4,1''
* Extract from a letter written by M. de Mirepoix to M.de Puysieulx,

and a memorandum furnished by the latter to the Council of State,

respecting the attitude of the two CroMcs on the subject of Acudia.

Sketch of the latest events in this Province, and on the coast of

lie Hoyale. Measures taken by the two Governments to maintain

their supremacy in this part o f North America. Eeproaches cast

upon the French by Lord Cornwailie. In conclusion, copies of the

instructions from M. Eouille to M. de La Jonquiere, FoIk* 1^53 tc

262. 19 pages, say I- PP.

End of Vol. 31.—Ile Botalb,

V/'l

" IlI EoTAtE—'CoRRESPONDANOje 06n]IR4LI!."

|n52,

* Vol. 32,—M, dk Eaymond, Oovsrnob,

0. 11.

1762, MM. de Baymond, Governor, and Prevost, Comptroller, to the MIn«
June 11, jster. They have received despatches from the Court by the troop t-hip

Louisbourg. „ cjjayjot^^' commanded by Al. de Salaberry. They send back 1,045

bad mubkcts to France, in order to have them repaired or replaced,

Fol. 3. 2 pages, say li P'

The same to Ihesame. Eesijecting Baron du Hart,who has gone to

He Eoyale in Older lo^ settlo his itfluirs, and who ^desires to take

1763.

Jnne 12. :

Louisbourg

;

coal lor his vtssole, Fol, 6* JV'
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Jane 13,
Louisbourg.

NoTember 19,
Louiabourg,

Norember l»,
Louiabourg.

Noyember 20,
Louiabourg.

November 20,
Louiabourg,

December 3,
Louiaboarg.

February 7,
liOuisbonrg.

October 31,
Louiabourg.

October 26,
Louiabourg,,

January 10,,

fcouisbourg.

mt.

1753 (sic, J

lt52..

/*nuary i f,

Louiabourg.,

Aprils,,
Ijouisbourg,

June 16,

Ijonisbourg,

June 18,

iouisbourg,

June W,.

touisbourg;

June 28,
Louisboufg',

feptembef sa,
liouiabwrg

France to be ca.t, beSS t:LTm'"'' "s'^^
""^ '!?' '°

The same to the same. Arrival „fMr„i;' '^ P^^o", «ay 2J pp.
his two song, by the PotIo " Pol 15

"- ""' »"«'"«". ""i

houstThioL" 'Xrper^oMf r,?'.'«»«»- «"<! -IL?,;
them. Pol. 16.^ "^ '°°' "" ''"'I' 'mmodiately opposite

be^vrtT,h::t:rndttrfei''°- r'"'"™
'•" -"-'^

Jh^e^san.e to the '^r^^'"^^H^OS^^i^l^
.teoi?tien;;rder«^^^^^^^^^^

the^lXTwrthaouf"?:;^ ?he°vr ''\'.°i;»'>'tants to provl£
Pol. 22.

""" ""' ™"''<i which lie in the harbour.

d'ofabtatCrnVs°a;K„"i"!,"-. ?«'T"°e ">» necessityfojt
for promotion W^'oToft . /o'lCa,:

"»]*;« --'^A"!.'
Memorandum by M. d'Olabarat^ 5h„t- .u

"'• If- ^ PP-
accrue 10 the King " l^ytZ^f'' !J,?"'"8

""> !!'?«' "hich would

i:L^sr'°#oi'ir"-'"^
'-"'-

-

4Xrwhot'^S.S'l"'i«^'» -P'»™ <" "-« to .SeSS
colony, Fol. 30 '

^"'^ *° ^^^'"7 ^^^^m out of the

goi^gtotehe'haVbt:r''t'h""^^''-
T"^—! of Baron duHaifi

Minister he wi 1 Lid fn M« ir''^
'*"^' ^' ** '' '^' birthday of the

of the place B.umerat^in orT ^
^'^''\'^^T'' «^ '^' rotables

Fol. 3 if
^^'«^«»6ration of the requests which he has made,

bu^hLTe'^^vted^^ ".Tsi
Announcing that he has been sicf

aa.'^l TageVLy ^ ^"'"^- ^"^^^'^ -i-^-^'« «t Loulsbourg. fIi

cou?t'reTa?;ng*?o'fhVEri-«-^!fP'°''"^ *^« instructions from'tE;
«end to Fran?e Fol ,/ " <^^^^^tevB, whom it is neco..ary to

the 1.5th of June. Fol^ !
' /^ ^- Franquet for Canada, on

g-^d^^iXr^fe.^^ ''^'^''''^' -^ Provost ii^

* * °°"'® erected at Loujsbourg. Fire at |b©

1"='

1/
X

,;¥:.''(

liilH

I
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1753.

iie|)tember 17,

Louisbourg.

September 23,

LoulBbuurg.

OQtober 9,

Louiabuurg.

October 10,

Louisbourg.

October 26,

LouiBbourg.

Korember 5,

LouiBbourg.

Norember 10,

(LouiBbourg.

November 13,

l^ouiabourg.

1761 (sic.)

October 10,

JiOuigbourg.

1782.

UoTember 19,,

louisbourg.

.Kovember 24^

Louisbourg,

November 24,

Louiaboarg,

November 24,

,Louisboui g.

1762,

1752.

November 28„

liouisboarg.

November SOj

Iiouisbourg.

December 4,

Louisbourg.

December 4,

Louisbourg,

Dect-mbef f,

Louiaboorg.

ccclxlv

coul iiiinoH M. d'Krtlitntiuvillo Io.soh homio porsorial ollbcta thoro.

Ho ('omplaitiH bitterly of M. Provost, and of IiIh iitti-i^uos uf^ainst

him. Fol. 3!). f)^ paj^oH, say. 6 pp.

M. do liiiymond lo the Ministor. M. do Sorigriy huvinf^ boon

cjiiunundod to oHcorl two Hchoonora to tjable Isliuul, \v.m Hhirkod

goiiifi (boro. IlorioctionHon hiwoonduot. Pol. 43. 2^ pugort, way 2 pp.

Tlio Hftme to the Hamo. Gives an account of his tour of inspec-

tion lo River and Lake Mir6. ExcoUonco of the land in that quar-

ter. Fol. 45. I p.

The Bamo to the same. He is going to send to Franco twelve

Irinh soldiers who have deserted. Purchase of a cargo of provi-

sions brought by an Englishman. The putting into harbour of

the '' Etoile-do-Mor," at Louisbourg. Arrival of the " Sultane." Fol.

4(J. -^ PP-
Tho samo to the same. Lengthy complaints against M. Pr6vo8t,

Fol. 48. 6 pages, say 6 pp.

The same to tho samo. Enumerates his services and asks for the

" cordon rougo." Fol. 52. 3J pages, say 2 pp.

Tho same to the same. Auks for a gratuity of 5,000 tivres. Com-
plains of tho manner in which M. Provost has made him pay 2,000

francs in advance,—of which 1,000 was by bill of exchange. Docu-

ments in support. M. Provost alleges that he was not bound to make
him acquainted with tho state of the public moneys. Fol. 54 to 67.

5 pages, say ^h PP«
The same to the same. The regulation respecting procodonce of

oflScers has caused a lively sensation. Fol. 58. 2 pages, say 1^ p.

Tho samo to tho same. Oioarings and buildings in the neighbour*

hood of Louisbourg. Asks for a grant. Mines discovered on tho

Spanish Bay side. Fol. 6i>. 2 p;igoH, say 1^ p.

The samo to tho same. Copy ot the dood of purchase of tho land

and dwelling of M. do Brouillan made by M. do R-tymond ; and copy

of the deed of concession in favour of M., do Brouillan. Fol, 62 to 66*

6 pp.

The same to the same. Repairs to bo made to the fortifid Lions,

Tho beautifying of Louisbourg. Necessity for making a sottlomoni

at Spanish Bay. Fol. 66* »'0 pages, say 8 pp*

Tho samo to the same, Respecting tho troops and the officers'

Fol. 12, lOJ pages, say 8 pp^

Tho same to the samo, Romarks about tho company sent off

from He Royale to garrison the posts at Point Btaufe^jour*

Fol. 78,
.

i P*

Letters from aovoral officers to accompany the foregoing one re*

epocting their former rank. Fol. 79. 2 pages, say 1^ p.

Another letter from other officers on the same subject, Pol, 81. 1 p*

M. do Raymond to the Minister,, Remarks about the oruisers at

Ho Rayale, c^o. Fol. 82., 3 pages, -ay 2i pp.

Tho same to the same* Respecting the want of flour, Fol. 84,

2 pattes, say IJ P«
Fol. 86,

li p.

If Lieutenant de Bellefobso has got over

his touchy disposition, he will see him return, with pleasure, to the

Colony, for he is a talented officer, Fol, 8s* 2^ pages, say 2 pp.

The same to the sataSr The Decesaity of increasing tho troops,

Fol. 90, IJ P'

pages, say

The same to tho same,
:2 pages, say
Tho samo to tho same.

Details respecting the troops,

Mi
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1782.

December 8,

Luuiuboinx-

December 10,

Louisbourfr.

December 16,

Loiiisbuiirg.

December 16,

Louiibuiirfip.

June 4,

Louiabourp;.

.Tune S,

Louiabourfi;.

June 6,

Louisoourf;,

June 10,

LouisbourK-

June 14,

Louidbourg.

June 13,

Ijouisbuurg.

June 13,

Louisbourg.

Jane 18,

Louisbourg.

June IS,

Louisbourg,

J«ly 21,

Conipi6gn««

Jaljr 30,

Loaisbourif,

1752,

August 6,

l^ouisbourg

June 22,

Louisbourg',

August ^9,

Louisbourg,

September I rtj

Louisbouix.

September \.t^

iiuuisbuur^

October 9,

Lojijbouig

J^ovcmber
,

iiom^bourfc-

The .amo to thoHumo. Artillery and war matorial Fol 96 4 'p'

Tho Hamo (o tho samo. Wintorinffof " r,n p.hai^ " „ 1 "lP^?"

Tb, same to the same. Supply of provisions. Pol. II.' 2 pp'

yZ': FoTtul'Tpag",
'"»»«°i"-y °f P™""-" -"' out tha."

j;;Jtrr-,r:;\ririiTir^^^^^^^

>S^-- "H-to rj^^fatirziiivto "JH:
The same to the same. The King's transport "Chariot" hil'rr Fo'l.'im ^aglii

°«"'°' ^' -"' «"'"«'
°
^-™ °" 'S"

Letter from the Minister' to M. de itaymond. Vearlv sratnitv S260 l.vros granted to widow Carrorot. mother-in-law o^rPrifost!

.ta iSrtheM"""'""^"''-. I""™ "'-«^ tos:SdtoT..ir°

M. Prevost to the Minister. An English vessel, iho «' Houud "hL

i\!l m. "
^°''"^""'«' ^^^ returns to England

MiltcTd^rn^'^^oTL Xf^t' ^"^^°-- -^"'-«^
^r^'^

^vJitt'S bv'5? '?°'?^ ^'^"!.^'^'^ '^'•"^^^'f «g"'"^' charges mffe
jl^tUy ht^ei?: ^FokIs?.'^"^"''

^"^^ '^^^ ^^^ - oppoftunicy to

J^et
""""^ ^^ ^""^ ^^'"^^ concerning the troops. Pol. ITI.""'

'g

mi 5 pp.Jbe same lo Ihe same. .Sailing ol the ressels " Aiglo," " Friponne "

r
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October 18,

Louiibourg.

October 34,
Louisbourg.

October 25,

Louiphonrg.

NoT< mber 19,

Louisbourg.

NoTcmher 16,

Louisbourg.

Noy«mber 17,

Louisbourg.

November 17,

Louisbourg.

Norember 21,

Louisbourg.

NoTember 21^
Louisbourg.

November 28„
Louisbourg,

September 27,
Louisbourg.

December 8,

liouisbourg.

December 6,

Louibbourg.

December 13,

Louisbourg,

December 13^,

Louisbourg.

Vrom June to
October,
Louisbourg. ,

iJanuary 14,
Louisbonrg«

May 26,

Louisbourg.

June I?,,

Lonisbourf,

ooolzyi

and " Fiddle " for France. Praise of M. Maoartliy, commander of
the latter vessel . Fol. 175. 4 pages, 3 pp.
M. Provost to the Minister. Parloaghs granted by M. de Raymond

with leave to go to France. Fol. 178. 2J pp.
The same to the same. Provisinns and supplies needed. Fol. 180,

* E?^«8' a pp.
The same to the sauio. Sudden death of M. do Cannes, retired

Mayor, at ibe residence of M. do Raymond. Fol. 19 J n.
The same to the same. Management of the hospital. Bncroach»

monts of M. de Raymond. Fol. 193 6 p?ges, 4J pp.
The same to the name. Fire at the coal mine. Indemnity to

soldiers for loss of effects sustained by them at the said fire. Brick,
yard at Bale dew Espognols. Miners wanted, Fol. 199. 4 pagoH, 2\ pp.

'^^'^ same to the same. Asks for promotion. Has sent his-The
pages,brother to France. Fol. 203. 3

The same to the same. Special gratuity for M. do Surlavilfe*

a

major in the army. Advances to M. de Raymond and discontent
expressed by him. Fol. 206 to 209. 7 pages, 6i pp.
The same to the same. As to flour purchased abroad. Rum,

raolassca, pork and flour to be sent to Acadia, Fol. 210, 7

lip.

pages,

The Hame to the same.
Bpp

Abstracts from tetters of M. do Malmain,
acting commisHary in Acadia, dated 16th October, 1752. Ah to provi-
sioning the French posts in Acadia, and as to the ^>aughty manner in
which, an it appears, M.de Raymond treats M, Pi^vost. Fol. 2U to
217.7 pageH, 3J pp.
The sumo to the pamo. Cadets enrolled as soldiers by order of M. de

Rtyraond. List of soldiers discharged, Aska for a head clerk's
certificate for hiH brolhor. Fol. 218, 3 pages,, 2 pp,
The name to the same., Condition of lie St. Jean, Sleur Roma

not a fitting person to replace M. do Goutins. Ho is not of a concili-

»tini? character., Statement of cattle lost by the inhubiiantH cf llo

JSt. Jean, by 8ickne^.8 and want of foddor, during the winlcv of 1751»
1752. Fol. 220. 12 pages,, 8 pp.
The same to the same. Provisions feceived from .Franco and

from foreign countries,, Receipts and expenditure iox 1749-50-51.
52. Fol. 231. 16 pages,, 10 pp.
The same to the name, As io certain j.orsotiH employed at Ho

Royale* FoU 240, 3 pages,, ' 2 pp«

The same to the same. Paseengors for France* Fol. 242, IJ p.

Provisions and financee,, Pol. 244, 9|

5i pp*
Four letters. Work and repairs to lorti

Asks for leave of absencf in order to go tO

70, 16J paget?, 10 pp,
M. Franquet, engineer, to the Miniblcri Aeis leave to take will;.

him to Quebec M* Laroque, a surveyor, a yourg man of talenfc

whom he wihbos to train as an engineer, Fol. 272, I p.
The same to the tame. As to the roeans of attacking ilie Englitib

In Acadia, Fol, 280. 3J pages, 2^ pp.

The sam© to the same. Eemarkg on lid St. Jean. Fol. 283.;
',

il

pages* 4i pp^

The same to the sam©, Bedoubts whiclt IS, <!e Tfaymind pro»

jioetd to construct on the coasts of He jRojalo., Mcmcvr on ,lld

jRoyule atd iia voyage to Canada, PoU 287t t> pagos^ ^.,...,„ •* PP»

The same to the same.

'J he same to the eatne*

fications of Louisbourg,
France, &c. Fol. 25'J to !

Mi
he

Ju

P



ooolx^ii

of M. de

h^

i7sa.

une 13,

ouiiboiii

•rob —

,

'uiiboar^

Aagusts,
Louiibnurg.

April 8,

Roohefort.

December 3,

Looiabuiff;,

October 10,

LouisI rj^.

Jannsry So,

Loiiisboarg,

pr ber 32,

i
an nary S,

i9uiabuurg>

Jfarcb 1»,

Louiabourf,

Oectmber 2l|
Louigbourg.

BeptemberlOij
LeniBbourg,

« n6»,
December 14,
IV62, and No*
»ember 40<
J763.,

toiiisboufg.

January J,
iouisbourg.

April 11,

MUlSbOBff,

£«uiebBttif»

JTAy 25„

liOiiisboufif,

July 14,

4(OuigbOQrf«

q-t,7c:"tor?r'*
'^-«« ^^^-°« of He Royale. SieurKi

attutCV^F^f'/ja^ ''•"-*"• « oyage aero, and a'riiJ&-

JrdM':,"if(;bVv'';e^^'°?oi aV"^"*
*° «^* -•^^ ^- "« «<'y^'*-

M d01abarat/,portcaptain.totheMini8ler.M de^^^^^^ ,adobf&.

«<^ he port barge. Fol. 316. 2^ pages,
'

lif'

patcLwJnTetoertJ^'rJnce.^
-y^be entrn«ted with the des-

nilit' ^*-''' ^"^"^'* *° ''^^ ^'"'^t^--* A«*^i°g for the majorit?:

W^mfniaf iil7\ «^-«o!r°'' ^f ^'° «03^«'« to the name. Asks^fo;

JrsT Tnnil ^'•"''^o.^'''''''^''^ pension from the Orderof^^St. L0UI8, Pra,«e8 S.eur Johnston, ensign at He Eoyale Fol'

F^^mr *° ^^^ '*°'^' Reiteratea his request as to his salary!

to ..0 sa'me^n'I'i:'/^"?''''''
'•'"*«"'*"* '"" theCabanac Compa\?;

in thoTolofv ''hi'
?"«^«\fo the Minister. Is compelled to win??;

houses Meai anrt
".""^P^^'^t'O" *» the establishment of slaughter

333. 3 pfget
^"'' ^'^ ""'^ ^^^^^P^*-' Co«l mines. Fol.

Letters from oflScers of tho P-nriisr,n r^f T,.„' k ^i PP-
their priority in rank Fo L^to ^47

of louihbourg respecfng

Ordinance respecting the prices ofgame. Fof. 352. 3^ page. 2^ p„

fou^nfIn iZuLll *" ^^-
t^'^^^^^"

^^"'^•tlon of two prisoners

Fol 35^;^ lf;4t^''"
'"' ' right flank of the Kirg'J bastion.

B«?^u;r; m3?>^^'^
^eJoHng.fonhe bU,b cflhoDuL'o^.

l!-Nto or ?ot. 32,--lc.t BovAta

**It« KoYAfct—CoBRESPONDANOE O^NfiaAlX."

1753,

Vol, 33.—M. dk Saymond, Governoi,

iorSlftfe^^^^^^^^^ '' ^^ Minister. The *« MarlcAnne «

The sam? fn th« ' *^V''^^^ ^'th despatches. Fol. 3. ii.

il> S«i to/ proUminar/ Report—j; M.^;^^ «« VJsai

r
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1753.

October 1,

Louisbourg.

October 1,

Louisbourg.

Ootobet },

Louisbonrg.

October 1,

Louisbourg.

October 1,

Loiiabourg.

November 9,

Louisbourg.

November 13,

Louisbourg.

November 14,

Xouisbourg.

u
December 14,

Looisbonrg.

December 14,

Louisbourg.

December 14,

Louisbonrg.

September 2S,

Louisbourg.

•October 2,
Louisbourg.

January 8,

Louisbourg.

May 3,

Louisbourg.

May.2
Louiabonrg.

v
May IS,

Louisbourg.

June 16,

Louisbourg.

June 16,

Louisbourg.

MM de Eaymond and Pr6vost to the Minister. M. de Raymond has
taken charge of the b'.OOO livres to be distributed amongst the officers.
M. Provost will settle the matter of the remission on contribations
for 1749. Vesnel returned from St. Domingo. Fol. 5. 2J pages,

1 J p.
The samo to the same, Concerning the former owners of lots.

Lots in ihe town and round the port have been built on again. A
census of the taverns must be made with a view to fix a rate of
taxation. Fol. 7. 4J pages, 2 pp.
The same to the same. They will assist M. Darrigrand in his

undertaking. Fol. 10. j p.
The same to the same. Assistance for the people of Acadia.

Fol. 12.3 pages,
"^ "^

ijp.
The same to the same. M. Franquet has returned . Work to

be done on fortifications and public buildings. M. Franquet is
returning to Prance. Fol. 14. li -,

MM. d'Aillebout and Provost, Ordinance respecting taverns.'
Fol. 17. 1 p.
The same to the Minister. Recommend the granting of a fur-

ther sum of 6,000 livres for distribution amongst the officers. As to
supplies furnished for officers and men. Asking for an increase of
pay for artillery officers. M. de Pensens'is no longer fit for duty.
Am)ointment of a cadet recommended. Fol. 18. (jj pages, 4 pp.
The same to the same. Ask for a gratuity of 800 livres for MM.

de Villejoin and Dangeao in oonsideratiou of expenditure incurred
by them for the Indians, aud in connection with M. de Raymond's
inspections. Fol. 22. 12 pages.

1J p.
The same to the same. Dykes to be made at Beausdjour. Fol.

24. 6 pages. 4 pp.
Memorial accompanying the foregoing letter. Building of a

dyke as proposed to the Court by Abb6 Le Loutre. Fol. 28. 14J pp.
M. Pr6vo8t to MM. Du Quesne and Bigot. Same subject. Fol.

36- 2 pp.
The same to MM. de La Martinidre, Jacaudet and Le Loutre, on

same subject. Fol. 38. 1 p.MM. Franquet and Prevost to the Minister. Reduction on
former prices for work on fortifications. Fol. 43. 1 p.
M. de Raymond, Governor, to the same. Assistance for M. de La

Boularder'e. Praise of that officer. Pension for widow Gautier,
mother-in-law of Captain de Goarville and of MM. de Bosredon and
La Forest, officers. Fol. 48. 5^ pages. 4 pp.The same to the same. Flour asked for by MM. Du Quesne and
Bigot. Complains aa to M. Da Qaesne's course towards him and
asks to be recalled to France, rather than submit to such treatment.
Treatment of English and French deserters. Fol. 53. 4 pp.The same to the same. Sends him a copy of a letter written to
him by Mme. de Raymond, his cousin, from Xaintes, on the 14th
January of the same year, respecting anonymous letters sent
from Louisbourg, blaming M. de Raymond and turning him
into ridicule. Fol. 59. 3 pages. ] J p.
The same to the samo. M, de Beaureau asks leave to return

to France on account of a wound in the head, which causes
continued suff'ering. Fol. 62. 1

p.
The same to the same. Fortifications. M. Boucher, engineer, is

very ill. Fol. 63. ^
ij p.

The game to the same. Tb inks him for leave to return to France.
Hopes to set out in Septetr jer. In the meantime he will enquire
into the needs of the colony. Fol. 65. 3J pages. 2 pp.



ccclxIX

1763.
June 20,

Louisbourg,

Jane 28,
Louisbourg

Jnly 4,

Louisbourg.

August 13,

Louisbourg.

August 12,

Louisbourg.

August 27,
Louisbourg.

September

—

Louisbourg.

Saptember
«,

Louisbourg.

October 1,

Louisboui'g.

October 2,

Louisbourg.

October 12,
Louisbourg.

November 7,

Louisbourg.

December 28,
Louisbourg.

January I,

Louisbourg.

January 3,

Louisbourg.

January 1,

Louisbourg.

January 6,

Louisbourg.

January 6,

Louisbourg.

January 6,

Louisbourg.

January 7,

Louisbourg.

January 33,
Louisbourg.

January 23,
Louisbourg.

January 26,
Louisbourg.

therein. Fol 67
"""ptio. M. Prtvost rofmod to take part

his health. Fol. 69.
-Koyale for the benefit of

The same to the same. Illness and domh nf vr u^ u ^ P

o7Pr,??=er ir';'-
^°-- Bea"-:!^"' Ntl,?;

froL' hfr.!.',;* FoT r.
"""""^ "" '°''''"™" ""> -»«»o"on'L''<fs

rel'rle'dTl'^^fS^ertr-^ir??''*"""'^^""-" ^'-^w'.

pages.
suspected of carrying on. Fol 79. 1|

Ho?r?s;„;°i4';,r„rr,„?r. te; "''• "- «"-«/''!
Tie same tu the game. FortUcations. Pol. 86. 2 pages il'

B|gre-X7:oi"LK,„i-^^^^^^

J^T^m M "'°"- '"" '""''"• P™""'!""" »nd rewarde'fo^-

oulty with Bari, dSrr fS
9?"°"''°° ''"*''°''°8 ""« diffl.

The game to the same. Trade of He Boyale. Pol. m, 23 p„

pre^!;d^ro?tro\7.r,irs^ft"Sr;r;^^^^
M^e Ka,m„„, respecting a^rie'j'S^^^f-^-J-.^."]^-'

of|j^s\sii;?sTmUri^;Ttrv',i^«"f3r "?
J

Ue same .0 the same. Sta.emea'i ofpowder in th: ooLy. 'A:

BaymoT°Fol"'wr°-
'''"''""''^•' °"" '""''"g^ted by M^d'e

The same to the same. Asks for advancement. Pol. 143 Yp
intltSVSoatS^sfro^M'lY^ '"/T^' "'"""" "'»

,
««i iDg leiiers irom M. do Eaj mend calculated to injure

r

/
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1763.

Hay 8,

Louisbourg.

'M»y 9,

LoniBbonrg.

May 11,

Louisbourg.

Hay 12,

Louisbourg.

May 14,

Louisbourg.

May 12,

Louisbourg.

Hay 19,

Louisbourg.

June 1,

Louisbourg.

June 15,

Leuisbonrg.

yJune 17,

^Lonisbonrg.

June 18,

Louisbourg.

June 22,

Louisbourg.

Jane 29,

Louisbourg.

July 2,

Louisbourg.

July 4,

Louisbourg.

July 21,

Louisbourg.

August 16,

Louisbonrg.

V

him. Frosh encroachments of M. de Raymond on hia department.

Fol. 146. 2 pages. IJ P-

M. Privosl to the Minister. Flour scarce, and what is on hand is of

poor quality, li.de Raymond's hostility egainst him daily in-

creasing. Fol. 147. ft pages. 3Jpp.
The same to the same. As to applications for provisions for

P aas^jour. Fol. 160. 10J pages, b'ipp.

The same to the same, hixpendit ire. Fol. 166. 4 pages. 3 pp.

The same to the same. Attitude of the Indians towards the

English. Only about a hundred Micmacs have entered into a

treaty with them. News from Halifax. Fol. 159. 6J pages. 4J pp.

The same to the same. Soundings off the coast. Fresh difficulty

with M. de Raymond. Fol. 163. 9J pages. 6J pp.

Petition of M. Ren6-Pierre La Choue de Villedez to M. Prevost.

Demands reparation for insult offered to M. Joseph La Choue,

his nephew, by M. Joseph d'Huart the younger. Fol. ITO. 2 pp.

M. Prevost to the Minister. As to false statements about the

writer contained in a letter to Minister from M. Brecon, an engineer.

Extract from the said letter. Fol. 172, 9 pages. 6 pp.

Comte de Raymond. Orders M. Provost to make him a further

advance of 2,000 livres on his salary for 1763. Fol. 178. \ p.

M. Provost to the Minister. Arrival of King's ships " Rhinoceros,"

" David," and " Infante du Roi." Fol. 179. 2 pp.

The same to the same. Conduct of Acadian Indians towards the

English. In revenge for the death of an Indian and his wife, they

have killed ten English seamen. Fol. 181. 4 pages. 2J pp.

The same to the same. Cod fishing a failure this year. Unload-

ing of the «' Rhinoceros." Fol. 184. 1 p.

The same tc the same. As to advances demanded by M. de Ray-

mond. Fol. 186. 7 pages.

August 19,

Louisbourg.

August 20,

Louisbourg.

September 18,

Lonisbourg.

October 1,

Louisbourg.

October I,

Halifax.

6 pp.

The pame to the same. Te Demi and rejoicings for the recovery

of the Dauphin. Fol. 190. i P-

The same to the same. The " Rhinoceros " and " Anna Sophia "

returning to France. Cruise of " La Thetis " in the Gulf. Small

yield from the fisheries . M. Franquet is auxiously expected .
Fol

.

191. 2i pages. H P-

The same to the seme. Death of M. Boucher, engineer. Necessity

ofappointing another should M. Franquet go to France. Fol. 193. J p.

The same to the same. News from Canada, Boston, Acadia, &o.

Fol. 196. 2^ pages. H P.

The same to the same. Frontier Indians constantly harassing

the English. They brought to Fort Beausejour 18 English scalps,

for which M. Le Loutre had to pay them 1,800 livres. Deserters. M.

de Raymond too lax in dealing with English deserters. Splendid

appearance of the crops of He St. Jean. Fol. 197. 8 pages, 5 pp.

The same to the same. Soldiers gone to France. Fol. 202. 1J p.

The same to the same. Return of M. Franquet. Fortifications.

Fol. 204. 3jpagee. 2 pp.

The same to the same. Arrival of transport " Parham " and

ship "Reinedes Anges." Is informed that M. flopson, Governor

of Halifax, is going to Europe, and is tobe replaced by M. Law
rence, commander of Annapolis Royal. Fol. 207.

MM. de Raymond and Prevost to the Minister. Furloughs.

208. 2J pages.

M. Hopson to M. Prevost. Expects to go to England

Fol. 210.

lip.
soon.

Ip.
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1753.

October 9,

Loaisbourg.
M. Provost to the MiniHt«>r Hr h^ t>

with all hiH suite. Cgtt ^xpoH'iUon ;fr"^ ?'*« °'^* ^^' ^^'anoe
do Raymond. Fol. 2lh mZT''°^^''^''^^^^^os^g^in,tit.

<4>m»iM(.) Pol. 221.
' '" ^onwbourg. (^„ iii^orta"

..on. BS.^°al'S°,"k"^'-i,/^-
"SJ

-"-«« for ,h, f„„,.4r
i;o-;=.;j: DiTr«'.i'''« ™™- Kind .Jpte^ .. »pp.

M.te: refoS tMifs '™-" ^'^o'. '"f-'S'«
bad harvests ja Canada. F>,1

"5'^ ^ °' provisions, on acoonnl of

26l'"'d«° "^ '""'• ^'"""^ -P-«-.g .he hospi^aL^fe-
The same to .he ,a„,e. Sonndings. P„,. 2,5. / PP-

Poi««Pr.™. relieving Stan .SSs ""IfU^e.,"' .'''*™r.hlki„g i ^
?P;

WretobedneMoftl,.Siin, ITorl* •"^ «» it w£ iaopiS"
nif. i^'ol. 288, 2 pages, ' ' °' "'""» "» i-^ want of clotl,:
M.P^vost .0 .he .-..nister. Abuses to be corrected. Foi. 29^*,^'

"teZt!."""™''
'"'°°°'" ''°'°'°°'"' °"''°'- ^"'•!^'»'

tore. F„l.298.8,;^ges, """» ""' <"" .0 control the c™pe°-

Blanc «TeM:?grrAc.°dt°"°''/'^ "= «'"'»" .« JosepIS
hi« all by the JSDflit'dfVol aiT 'f

°«'° '""' '"«' heen deprived o?
.

Petition ofJo4h 1; Blaao rfi'T . £ ?"'
, 11 n

mcarred. Pol. 312.
° *' ^° ""S™ for indemnity for losses

^
P-erre Pariba.lt. PeU«on (incomplete) for the same oblc?"

W^'tlL^^n»dK;«^-ifX' tff^^o.m. u.nLiitie same to the sama rr- • . •
'^**' 3 pasfes oi „

'

for wbie, .1. aX'rap..^;r";i,%^ViT '""°"°-"'- «™P^ine same to tha a«r«l a . ,
^'^"" 1" paffes, ri r^«

General. Fol 326
'"""'• ^'^' ^^^ the poStfon of CommisU^y

«hr- Fol. sdX^J!'"''" " *" «'"^' "'<'««'"<'»' Oy Kin'g?i

.he AoSrw.-thoTthe I^^"8l»h intend to fnrnish pries'ts''£
""St be recalled. "Ho hL,„°T"°''°° of Prance. iKe'air^
Abstract of iotto^fto^'"^ '"Cdrmiri^r'; '

'''*°V "* ^^ -luin, missionary, respecting sub-

1763.

Lonisbourg.

October 9,

Loaisbonrg.

October 12,
Looisbourg.

October 12,

October 26,
Louiabourg.

September 21,
Quebec.

October 21,
Louiabourg.

October 30,
Louiabourg.

October 3!,
Louiabourg.

October 31,

November 1,

Louiabourg.

November 2,

Louiabourg.

November 3,
Louisbocrg.

December 1,

Louiabourg.

November 3,
Louiabourg.

November 3,

Louiabourg.

November
4,

Louisbourg.

November 12,
Louiabourg.

November 16,
Louiabourg.

November 20,
Louisbourg.

November 23.

November 24,
Louiabourg.

Octob

'Oniabourg!

r
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1753.

November 27,

Loaibbourg.

November 27,

Louisbourg.

November 29,

Loniabour^.

December 12,

Louisbourg.

December 14,

Louisbonrg.

December 19,

Louisbourg.

December 23,

Louiebourg.

December 24,

Louisbourg.

December 24,

Louisbourg

December "34,

Louisbourg.

December 26,

Louisbourg.

December 31,

Louisbourg.

August 26,

Louisbo'irg.

August 26,

Louisbourg.

September 10,

Louisbourg.

joct of next preceding paper. Fol. 343. 2 pages,
1 J p.

M.. PrdvoBt to tho Minister. Bospeoting the sentencing to the
galleys of a soldier, Andre Bremont. Pol. 344. J p.

The same to the same. Expenditure. Pol. 352. 12 pages, 7^ pp.

The same to the same. Sf. S^guin asks to be allowed to return

to France, and for promotion or leave to retire. Fol. 418. 1 p.

The same to the same. Supplies of flour. Fol. 420. 5^ pages, 3 pp.

The same to the same. Enclosing a letter from M. Bigot to

Minister attesting the honesty of Sieur Morin. Fol. 424. 4 pages, 3 pp.
The same to the same. Purchase of a piece of land. Offers to

lease the same, together with a storehouse he has built, to tho King.
Fol. 427. 5J pages, 3 pp.
The same to the same. Accounts. Asks for promotion. Fol. 431

2J pages, ]^p.
The same tho same. Asks for a surgeon's commission for M. Bar-

budeau and a gratuity for Surgeon-Major Berlin . Pol. i'i'i, 1 p.

Tho same to the same. Tables of fisheries and trade for 1753.

Fol. 436. 1 large pages, 2 pp.
The same to the same. Details as to fisheries and trade for 1753.

Fol. 437.12 pages, 7Jpp.
The same to the same. Illicit trade carried on by M. Bassac, an

American. Fol. 444. 3 pages, IJ p.
The same to the same. Claude Melot, a soldier, sentenced to

the galleys for having, while on duty, forced a settler to give him one
dollar. Fol. 446. J p.

M. Pranquet, engineer, to the same. Navigation of tho St. Law-
rence. Necessity of preventing the English from navigating it.

Fol. 450. Ip.
The same to the same. His return to Louisbourg. Death of M.

Boucher; other engineers not competent. Pol. 451. 2 pages, IJ p.
The same to the same. Fortifications. Engineers. Asks for

the position of Governor, in succession to M- de Eaymond, who is

about to leave. Pol. 453. pp.

September 9,

Louisbourg.

October 9,

Louisbourg.

November 11,

Brest.

December 8,

Paris.

October 13,

I'Ouisbourg.

Jf.nuary 20,

Louisbourg.

November 27,

Louisbourg.

Jane 14,

Louisbourg.

January 23,

Louisbourg.

November —
Louisbourg.

November —
Louisbourg.

The same to the same. Details as to works to be done on fortifi-

cations. Fol. 455. 4 pages, H pp.
The same to the same. Pour letters on same subject. Fol. 458

to 463. fc'J pages, 5 pp.

Tho same to the same. Arrival at Brest. Fol. 466. J p.

The same to the same. Arrival at Paris. Fol. 467.

M. Duhaget to the same. Thanks him for his majority. Pol.

471. i. p.

M. Seguin, controller, to the same. Complaints against M. Provost,

Praisee M. Lartigue, Maintains that M. Morin is a man of bad charac-

ter. Fol. 475. 3 pp.

The same to the same. Asks to be recalled to France. Fol.

477. 1 pages, J p.

M. Boucher, engineer, to the same. As to work on fortifications

and bad state of his health. Pol. 480. 2 pp.

Major de Loppinot to the same. M. de Raymond has appropriated

part of the proceeds of the canteen. Pol. 4^3. 2 pages, 1 p.

M. d'Olabaraiz, Port Captain, to the same. Dredging of port of

Louisbourg. Fol. 488. 2 pp.

The same to the same. Pilots at Louisbourg, Pol. 490. IJ p.

}
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pp.

y. Fol.

\ V-
. Provost.

ad oharac-

3 pp.

ice. Fol.

LincatioDB

2 pp.
)ropriated

Ip.

if port of

2 pp.

90. IJp.

1763.
January 10,

Loniaboarg.

January 88,
I<OQisboarg.

1V45 (8ic )
August 28,
Bochefort.

1763.
March 20,

Bordeanz.

k

17S4.
May 26,

Louiabourg.

January 30,
Lonisboarg,

September 28,
Louisbourg.

December 19,
Loaisbourg.

October 30,
Loaisbourg.

October 30,
Louisbourg.

November 6,
Loaisbourg.

November 7,

Louisbourg

November 26,
Louisbourg.

November 27,
Louisbourg.

December 4,
Louisbourg.

December 12,
Louisbourg.

January 6,

Louisbourg.

March 25,

Louisbourg.

September 21,
Louisbourg.

December 27,
Loaisbourg.

October 8,

Louisbourg.

The M„e to the Mme Kh?'""!- ^^xI- «9 to 8U4 5™
Foi.605. 6p«ge,,

""" """''"on of Canada .„d AoadiT'

Bnd of Vol. 33.-Ilb RorALi. ^ P^

1W4.
Vc. 84.~MM. .'Aa..«o.^x AX. .. D..COCB., Gov.aKoas.

4^*3 i^i::^"^ -^ ^'^-t i; the Minuter. Fortmcation.

hunfe^rnrga^nrr '?om""°^
'""^ ^'^^^^^^^ °^ fi-ar.'/b^

The^ame. Ordinance respecting taver.-beepe.. Po, 8 Xl
The same to the Minister. Shipbailding Pol 9 uMAC. de Drucourt and Provost to th« 1 ^ ^ P^^'"' ^ P'

agne, who bad j.mt received Mh mm n^^-*""^ ^'"'^'^^ Sieur do Cou-

^
The «.„e .0 the .a.,. They „i„ act oordiaHy together. %'
The «„„e to the same. Artillery eompaey. Fol 23

, '
'''

gr.„Vbre°„^t?d°irS:„et°XmTt'''"'''»"°""»'«»Ki4';
of oxpendlt-re. FolTlpa™™*' °" '*''"''° """ilioDal iteL

wfcr^?K,oS"^l-"^^^^ - -- Vllfe/o^
Jhe^eam. u> the same. Seed pul i„ the groand at lie St. jiS"

M.I'^fafcrhrLtarolite!'"'"'-""' "? "> -»P»°^ ta »hi?h

with iDformation from a trId«T»i,A j '
"' ""ymond at PmIs

fng iah. R,mo»ra oTappwoWn"'';^^'^^- .'°, ^T "> '™«
Louisbonrg. Fol 41

''f """""g "r. Soglish talk of oapturing

:!. ''^

f

ii>i : ' .'i

;>', ! h
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August I,

Beausijour.

September 12,

Fort La
Tour, KiTer

St John.

November 26,

Louiabourg.

November 26.

November 26,

Louubourg.

June 7,

Louidboa.'K.

June 15,

Louisbourg.

Jul? 29,

Louiabourg.

Auguat 29,

Louibbourg.

Heptember28,
Louiabourg.

September 9,

Louisbourg.

October 6,

Louisbourg.

October 6.

Louidbourg.

October 10,

Louisbourg.

October 18,

Louisbourg.

October 19,

Louisbourg.

October 20,

Louiebourg.

August 21,

Loaisbourg.

October 24,

Louisbourg.

October 25,

Louisbourg.

Augnst—
Louisbourg.

tain oflacserH going to Franoo. Reoruits. Praises of Sieur do No6.

RccotamondH tho gianting of a pension of 400 iivred for Sieur do La
B luiarderie. Fol. 4i. H pages, 6 PP«

M. Ducbamiion, Commandant of Fort Beausijoar, Acadia, to If.

do Druoourt. Found tbefort in a bad state, bat in getting it repaired.

DooH not rely on the Acadians, for the English are intimidating

ihoin by ihoir throats. Rumours of war. Fol. 46. 2 pp.

M. de Boish6bert to tho same. Fort must be well armed. Arrival

of English vessels. Fol. 48. 1 p.

M. do Drucourt to tho Minister. Appointment of officers, &o. Fol.

49. 4j puges, 3 pp.
Ttio sumo to tho same. Deserters from Halifax. Fol. 52. 1 p.

Tho Humo to tho (^ame. No more troops to be sent from He Roy-

alo 10 Beuu>6j()ur. Gurrison in need of iJ50 more men. M. doCoux
must bo left ut Port Dauphin and troops increased at He dt. Jean.

Fol. 54. 23 pages, 2 pp.
M. Pi6vost. Letter appointing M. Jean Pascaud to act as R>yal

Attorney, in place of M. Joan Laborde, who has become insane.

Fol. 60. lip.

Tho eamo to tho Minister. Price of bread. Fol. 61. J p.

Tho same to the same. Accounts of colony, Fol. 62, 2J pages, IJp

The same to the same. Arrival of royal transporto " Cam^leon '*

and " Parham," and other vessels. M. S^guin goes to Franco f )r

his hoalih. M. Bertin, eurgoon, not yet lit for duiy. Fol. 60. 4^
pages, HVP'

M.M. do Drucourt and Prevost to tho same. Abuses la sale of

intoxiciting drink. Fol. 82. Ij pp.

Tbo same to the same. Same subject. Fol. 83. 3^ pp.

M. Pi evo.st to the eamo. One frigate and a schooner sufficient for

cruising. Jl, do Drucourt is Bonding back to Franco M. iJogurd do la

Nouo, who.so marriage is a matter of litigation. Pere flyaciulho,

Rccollet, who officiated at tho marriage sent back to France. Fol.

b7, U piiges, 3 pp.

Tho barne to the same. List of 22 soldiers sentenced by doiauit,

by lourt martial. Fol. 91. 1 p.

Tho tamo to iho ^ame. State of funds. Reduction as to certain

maiteis. Fol. 9J, 3 pages.

The siimo to tho same. Estimates for 1755. Special items of in-

crtatiOil e.'cpendituro. Fol, 95, H| pages, 2 pp.

Tho same to the same. Demand for provisions, manitions and

raorchiuidise. Ful. 102, 8 pages, 5 pp,

Tho same to the same. Hospital. Fol. 110, 6 pages, 3^ pp.

Tho same to tho same. Contract for fresh meat. Fol. 114. 4^

pages, PP '-'2.

Tho same to tho same. Details concerning troops. Pol. 117. 8

paiTcs, 5 pp.

The name to the same. Provisions on hand. Supply of flour

muHt bo laid in. Consumption of powder. Artillery. Sieur

Morin must bo appointed storekeeper. Fol. 122, 12 pages, IJpp.

Report of inquest on M. Dacaubet, who died from a sword wound.

Fol. 146 to 165. 28 pp.
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1754.

NoTember IS,

Louisbourg.

November 16,

Loaisbuurj;.

November 17, ,.>''? «*™e
Louisbourg. '^'"i? fi ships. Fol. 17^,
November 17,

^^^*^ same to tho 8Ume
liouiabourg. price of his houocs. Fol
November — The same to tho same
Louiabouri' 176".

The same to the same.

M. Pr«™t to the MtaLtc,.. Promotion.. p„|. ,e, ,,
Tb. „„e to the ...0. «.„, ,„,j^, ,„,_ ,^,_

"

T-o ..». .0 the ..„„. Sale of hU h„„.e, for the „,e of th.

^llas agreed with M . Franqnet i* 'to

State ofgarri.on of Louisbourg. fe
AbIis to

NoFomlMr 30, '** Mme to the same. AhIto *« u . * P.
Louisbourj. general or Inteudant o( Lannrf. i- .1.

"ppointod oommiMarv-
toPra.ce. Fol

. 177 31 pZ^"'" °™"'' "• %°"e'"rDi4
ErZX'"'..iS'r™'''A''« "»'""• Sing. Trade with II ,, ,-'* P?'« with Franco. Complaints aL'aiustM d'Ank.

"'" '''"''» ""•
Martinique. Comnlainti ». .„ . j- *''''°''°"'"J'' "trader from

in u'lrTol? I'sr"""-
'''"™°' ->f--'» ""»' .t I,„ BoVJ-

atllX^aleioTlsTftMsT""' "' ^'«''"' -»«'» P-obLSd

FoU90"T,* p^a^e';
"'°"'- ^-»"'«- »"« expenditure for ill

W?:%7gor'"°"°" ^'^' "" '»"" '»«»'» France. Vol!

pu^:ba'.™U[; fSirRVl'."',?,',-, f°f
^'°« work.en'l^-

iwVaTdVf"t;tVoTi„f^iir.r°''Tv°'' '•» p-"*" f-ts-
Fol. 204, 2 pages'

«>niboal,on8 wb.ch are going on Sctivdy.

Thesametothos«n,o.
Fortification.. Fol. 206.

',*/„'

„Jho same to the sa„„. Increase of pay for M. de Brecon. IT
m7ntrr„il?:SelS°|£!%' "•

''^T"' °" '"-Wo£i
.ndicate the approach of hMtmSrwit? .l" "i '^f'.

R"'l''»^oM
."^ppnod. MM.de 0,.ucc,„r';"^S ^^^'!^J:"S'^^
atle'eXn^etiZbout tl Tt7°"»^

'» "^'-^ C«P ^-.i?.'

.wrbrro:t"„gr;to''rst 'tp-r,"?'- ^^ '^» «-«

December 19,
Louisbourg.

Oecember 19,
Louisbourg.

Deer. 20 & 22,
Louisbourg.

Derember 24,
Louisbourg.

April 19,

Snint-Uuier.

August 30,
Louidbourg.

August .30,

Louisbouig.

October 8,

Louiabo;irg.

October 9,
Louisbourg.

November 13,
Louisbourg.

'Vovember 16,
Louisbourg.

Decimher 4,

Louisbourg.

December 9,
Louisbourg. Ip.

December 21,
Louisbourg.

December 21,
Louisbourg.

Jaly 6,

Oya-pria-
iiuffec.

January
8,

Louisbourg,

Ihesarae to the bamo. Fortificat'lona w„ "
.

^ P*

Major I>ub.get to the .ante. Canteen. m'Z.
\'l

r

Bi )

I
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1754.

October 10,

Louiabonrg.

October 39,

Rocbefort.

Oeccinber 10,

Loaiiboarg.

December 17,

Louiibourg.

1765.

January 17,

Loalsbourg.

Janiwry 27,
Louiabourg.

June 2,

Loaisbourg.

February 27,

Louiabourg.

January 8,

New York.

June 11,

Louiabourg.

June 19,

Locisbourg.

June 19,

Louiabourg.

June 27,

Louiabourg.

July 6,

Louiabourg.

October 27,

Louiabourg,

October 28,

Louiabourg.

October 28,

Louiabourg.

October 29,

Louisbourg.

Major de Loppinot. Thanks the Mininter for the Orosii of St.Louia.

ReoommendH his son, Beauport.a cadet "i^ raiguillette." Fol. 261. ^ p.

M. S^gain, Controller, to the Minister. RDiimorates his sorvioos,

roproHontH thai ho is in bad health, and asks for a retiring allow-

ance. Fol. 2fi3. 2 pp.
M. Eocho, a Surveyor, to the same. Asking for a gratuity for hm

diploma as surveyor. Fol. 25K. 1 p.
Widow Lariigpe to the same. Olaira for money due to her

husband. Fol. 259. 2 pages, 1 p^

End of Vol. 34

—

Ils liorALi.

"Ilk BoVALB.—COUBESPONDANOI QiNilRALB."

1756.

Vol. 36.—M. de Dbuooubt, Qoveenob.

C. 11.

MM. de Drucourt and Provost. Grants to the community of
" Fr6ros de la Charity." Fol. 3 to 1. 5^ pages, 4 pp.
The same to the Minister. Establishment of a Board for the

prevention of fraud and abuses in relation to trade. Fol. 8 to 16. 20
pages, IT pp.

'I'he same to the same. Artillery, &c., for Rividre St. Jean. All
quiet on frontiers of Acadia, but the English are working day and
night at the iortifieations of Halifax. French schooner, with guns
and munitions,08piured by the English ; satisfaction demanded from
Governor of Halifax. Shipping at Louisbourg. Work of sowing
grain all finished at He St. Jean. Epidemic of small-pox at He
Eoyale. Fol. 19. 6 pages, 6J pp.

Abstract of letter fromMM.de Druoourt and Provost to M. Da
Quesne. English colonies preparing for war. They send M. de la

Saussaye with the dispatch. Plans of the English. All quiet in

Acadia. Fol. 23. 5^ pages, 3 pp.
Letter, unsigned, to M. Prevost. The French are not allowed to

leave their own territory. FoK 26. 2 pp.
MM. de Drucourt and Provost to the Minister. Capture of vesselH

" Alcide " and "Lys." Provisions needed. Fol 28. IJ p.
The same to the same. Proximity of English fleet prevents

vessels from leaving Louisbourg. Colony badly in need of provis-

ions. Fol, 30. 1| p.

The same to the same. Arrival of troops ; difficulty as to housing
them. Want of provisions. Precautions adopted for defence.

Fol. 32.

The same to the

despatches. Fol. 35.

The same to the

Fol. 36.

The same to the

Captain de Thierry.

4Jpp.
same. Batteau and schooner sent off with

same. Bations for officials of the colony.

Ip.
for the widow and children ofsame. Help

Fol. 3'7.

The same to the same. Ship " Montrozier," from Bochefort, with
clothing for troops in Canada, puts into Louisbourg in a sinking

condition. Cargo sent to Canada. Fol. 38. 2 pp.
The same to the same. Official statement as to vessel " Mont-

rozier " putting into Louisbourg. Fol. 40. pp.

The same to the same. Scheme of fraudulent trading between
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it.Louis.

251. i p.
4orvioos,

5 allow-

' for hiB

Ip.
to her

mity of
4 pp.

for the
16. 20
llpp.

lan. All
iay and
th guns
led from

colony.

Ip.
ildren of

3rt, with

, sinking

2 pp.
« Mont-

2 pp.

\

i

Oatob«r 39,

Louiiboarg.

Norember 6,
Loaiibourg.

November 9,

Louiiboarg.

November 9,
Louiiboarg.

November 10,
Louisbourg.

November 18,
Louiiboarg.

November 25,
Louisbourg.

December 18,
Louiiboarg.

Jaae 13,

Loaisbourg,

DesbridreB, M.
2 pp.

Furlough granted to

"La Diane." JriSt
4 pp.

M. do Drucourt haa

June 13,

LouiaboaFg.

June 18,

Louiiboarg

October 9,

Louisbourg,

July 19,

Louisbourg.

The same to the same. Inorewe of nav fnr ««„ t .m.PP'
company. Fol. 55 P*^ ^^^ officers of artillery

plies. Pol. 59.
'

4* pages
"°" destroying food sup-

EnirVo\'J|.^"6rpagfa"''"^°"" ^°' ™«-'^-^''- '^^J^'-

Ar^ois'\nrru;;^;;r b^\i.J^»
- - betweelZ

«^^o°«<» atLonisSoSrg. Irrrvirof ^^Le D?feS*' Por^T'^T'^M. de Drucourt to Commandant at Waliftf; o V ^^Vh i P-
" Marguerite " by the EngU^h Asks St/ SI* ^''P^iT °^ '"^<^«°«'*

of him, Pol. 73.
^"g"*"- Asks that the vessel be sent baok

3^ pp.
ci

August 25,
Louisbourg.

September 7,
Louisbourg.

September 8,
Louisbourg.

September 8,
Louisbourg.

September 33,
Loaisbourg.

October 14,

Louijibourg.

October 29,
Louisbourg.

November 10,
Louisbonrg.

prov!RioQs,«i,d.heLalZl..'„dRlIi.° ''"''
" ««?omm<e

" with
LoniBbonri bv the bL^„! ? ™P<'°'LI!"y<»nipi»ni«« sent baok to

84 6 pages
' ^'''^ ^'^ P'^^'^'^S °° defensive works. Fol!

.Jp^P^e^ltTd^Lim^^ P--S

bofg^. Tof.T' ''^^' ^'^'-'^ ^- --otl coming -to Lou?^
The same to the same. Details about troops. Fol. 94. .3 pages, ?-l pS'
The same '3 the same. Sailing of " L'Esperance " and " f/AJgmllon." Ensign de Trosbriand asks for command of a ^uard-^hti"Acadians inform him that the English have destroyed Cobfinv T^iSlmigoucho and devastated the cou^ntry in the vcS ?ol 9^6

^' U^
ed^yrErhr^m^sf^- ^--'o^-i^^ y'^^^"~i
hnifnfV''

p° *° '^^ ^T^- ^« '« °o' "Ob and trusts in the Ministers

livres'^- FoHr'"'"
''"' hi^ secretary be paid a salary of 8oS

2 pp.

+
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KoTember 10,

Louiibourg.

October 39,

Loaiibourg.

November 10,
Louiibonrg.

November II,

Louiibourg.

M. do Drocourt to the Miniitor. Flas hoard nothing againHt M. de
Vorgor, •' IIo mado untout roniitanoe.conflMoring thooircumHtanoen,
both as agard the fort and tho numbo-H of tho garrison" Details
aH to troops. Vol 101. 12 pugoH, 'J pp.

Roll of offlcors of tho gourd and patrol. Kol. 108. ^ p.

M. Dracoiir to the&IiniHlor. ProouutionH a4 to auspooted porHons.
Fol. 109tol!l. 2ipp.
Tho Bamo to tho earao. Has great foarp for tho Hafoty of •' \j9

Diaddtno " and " Lo Ponlchurtruin." If tho "Oiitardo" is to be
sent buck, Captain Pinguot would bo u fitting coramundor. Fol.
112. 1^ p.

November 12, Tho same to tho samo. Death of Captain Thierry
;
ponsion for

LoulibourK. his widow. Details as to offloors rocommondod for the Ci-ohh of St.
Louis. Sends back to Franco two youths belonging to good families.
Asks for modttls, another chaplain. Kocollets for lie St. Jean. 300
troops, gratuities for ofDciuls of tho colony,&c. Fol. 114. ^p., 7^ pp.

NoTember 11,
Statement of guns in position around Loui&bourg, and of detached

Louisbourg. batteries. Fol. 120. 2 pp.
November 14, M. do Drucourt to the Minister. Tho officers of the land army, and
LouUbourg. especially those of tho regiments of Artois and Bourgogne. do not

submit to tho authority of tho Governor. M. Pi 6voHt and M. Pran-
quot suffered from a like want of discipline. Tho officers sdould be
instructed to exhibit greater courtony and submit to circumstances.
Fol. 122. 3 pp.

November 18, The same to tho same. Arrival of transport " Rhinoceros." The
LoalBbourg. " Mutino " ia aboul to sail and " L'Outurde " will taKe the last

despatches. Provisions received. Tho Acadi&ns and Indians con-
sume vast quantities. Fol. 124. 2 pp.

November 82, The same to tho same. It is naid that 18 Kriglish war vessels
LouiBbourg. are to winter at Chibouctou, in order to be ready to attack Louis-

bourg in iho early spring. Auks for 4 raorturn. Has prepared
furnaces for hoatiiij: shot. Fol. 126.

'..'J
pages, U p.

Tho same to tho eamo. News from Acadia since tho burning oflhe
small foi t at River St. Jean by M. de Boish^bert. Ho is a deserving
officer. Letters to bo tent to MM. do L'lle-Dicu and Lo Loutro. Sailing
directions for frigates going to He St. Jean. Pilots for their locality.
Fol. 128. IJp.
Copy of a lottoi- from M. de Boishebort to M. do Drucourt. Since

the capture of Bom us4 jour, ho haw destroyed tho fort, or rather the
house bo occupied on the lower St. Jean River, and stood on tho
defensive, preventing tho sottlers from fulling under tho rule of tho
English. In spite of his tltbrts ho was unable to prevent tho enemy
from burning tho houses at Chipody ; but ho pursued thora on tho
following day and compelled thorn to tuke to their ships, with a
loss of 45 men, loft on the field, many drowned and 60 who reached
the ship dangerously wounded. Bad treatment suffered by tho
Acadians. Ho has helped several families to retire to He St. Jean.
Ho expects help in provisions and munitions. Fol. 130. 21 pp.

Declaration made by La Rue, a deserter, as to tho movonaents
and forces of the English, their plans for taking He St. Jean and
Louisbourg in the epring. Tho transportation of 40U Acadians, and
the advantage gained over tho English by M. de Boishebort.
Fol. 132. 2 pages, 1| p.

M. de Villojoin sends to MM. * * * (probable MM. Drucourt and
Provost) a proclamation from Captain Nicolas Cox, commander of
Fort Edward at Pigequid, to the inhabitants of Pigoquid, inviting

December 1,

Louiabourg.

October 10,

Hirer St.

John.

December 1.

November 27,
Port Lajoje,
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(>«)wmb«r 3,

Louiibourg.

OMtmbcr 9,

l<<Miiabourg.

Oeoember 33,
Lonlfbourg.

JaoDary 3n,

Louiibourg.

Jbm 7,

Loolibourg.

June 0,

Lottltboarg,

Juno 0,

Loaitbonrg.

Jane 14,

Loniibourg.

June I,

Lonubourg.

lf«7 4.

Louisbourg.

8ept<'rabor80,
Loaisbon;

them fo come for th from their retreat and allow (hemHelvo. « K-removed to iho Kn^M,h colonlea Fol. 133. 4^ paJJ.
" "

?^
I -II- n-

^•"<^7:'
;

"^«<o ^'inJ"'*'- letters Irom Acadia forMM leL lie D.eu «nd Le Loutre. (Letters not forthcominy.) Fol iT 1 „
The BBrae to the Minister. Canteen. Fol 139 J

K,«l,.h .ohoono, h.. brought i/.omo fro,.:!",, KoMM 1 n

to rmo to ife RnrT/' ^ '*'°^*''"*^ *^"'"^'''« ^'y compelling them

by the EngliHl. &o. ?oi. uTeTageB ° ' ^""'*J°"'* "* ''"•«"\«"*^

livreB^TlUcf inT'-
"^^ ^'«°' 5««'»"'"ded him in pa«Hing 40,(R{Ji

nffln?" .^^ '° pursuance of despatches roceivtd Housinir nfofHoers; provisions, &o. P«|. 160. 8 pajres
"'•*"^'°- -^loas'ng of

The same to the same. Housinir of officers anH m«n f^
^P*

garrison of Louisbourg. Fol 166
°*^ ""^^ forming

" Sensed' Ve«/r;'?'- i-''"'^"'.
°^ ^'"^ ^««"«'« " «'-*"« " "ES

t^iJM-z iret;:^::Ji%ia- ii^£

a;^:j^^!Xo;rn^^--^^^^

^:z^;'i KtTe ""F^'f^^'." T^iL:
^-^^ --t?

The same to the same. Treatment of the troopH. Fol. 1&9. l p

RoyX'^'FoVlT.''"^
^°'' ^^"^ ^^'"'''"' """^ inhabitants of He

KhirJwJ'''^ '^i"''i*''*'
^«P'^^"''« of vessels " DefcDseur" L^dL>auphin Krtyal." Anchors and hn,ifa l„ft .n fk^ n^i i-_ .l.

September 29,
Baie dea
Sspagnols.

October 14,

Louisbourg.

October 30,
Loaiebourg.

Bviiv^fjnfi^''''^'^''
the yoar.ger, to the same. Account of hisarrival and of his voyage. Fol. l«6. 2 pp.

M. Provost to the Minister. Trouble caused by Aniou and

V^^'^aF"
''^g'^onta

;
other details respecting the troops. Pol.

167. 28^ pages,
i fe 1 .

The same to the same. Arrival of frigate "La 7aleur." Ships
missing. Shortness of provisions. " L'OuUirdo " to be sent back to
.....„.„j,. ^vl,,l^uv^^B ui provisions. "JjUuUirdo to b(

J^rance, and the despatches forMM. de Vnudreuil and Bigot to ho
sent by land. Arrival of the " Montrozier" m a sinking condition.

V T'loo.?^''^'^
'^"^ *^® recruits to Quebec by two small vessels.

tol. 182. 4i pages, g pp.

lil:i

ii! I
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November 3^

Louisbo'Tg.

Norembei' 6,
Loaiabourg.

NoTember 7,

Louisbourg.

Noveiiber 7,

Loaiabourg.

November 10,
Lonisbourg.

November 10,

Louisbourg.

November 13;

Louisbourg.

November 14,

Loaiabourg.

November 14,

Louisbourg.

NoTember 16,

Looiaboarg.
Novtmber 13,

Louisbourg.

December 3.

Loaiabourg,

December 3,

Loaisbourg.

December 6,

Louisbourg.

December 9
Loaisbourg,

December 13,

Loaisbourg.

December 13,
Louisbourg.

December 16

Loaiabourg.

December 16
Lonisbourg.

December 16,

Louisbourg,

December 19,

Louisbourg.

M. Prevost to the Minister. Barthilemy Mioheville dit La Ver-
Jope, a soldier eeDtenced to the galleya for beating hia uergeant. Pol.

I. ^'V^^*'"® *° ^^^ ^*™®' Administrative details as to the troops'
J^ol.190. 4 pages, 2 pp.Ihe samo to the same. He has lost hope for the vesBels "Pont-
.hartrain" and "Diaddme." Magazines, powder, &o. Fol. 193, 4
P"g«8. 2 ppThe same to the same. The " Pontohartrain " and the " Diaddme *'

?'Jr
™'^"'°^' Arrival of King's vessels " Apollon," "Jason " and

" MLtine." There is uneasiness at Halifax since the events on the
Ohio. Fol. 196, 5 pages, 2* pp„The same to the same. Though the"Diaddme" and "Pontohar-
train have not arrived the colony has provisions enough until
gspiin. M. de Drucourt will retain " La Valeur " and send back
'La Mutine" with last despatches. Fol, 200. 4 pages, 3 ppThe same to the same. Invalids, &c. Fol, 203. 14 p.The same to the samo. General statemeats as to munitions, artil-
lery, &e., to be sent to the colony. Fol. 205, 11 pages, 7 ppi
The aame to the same. Furloughs. Death of Lieutenaut de Presle.

Beturn of M, Daligny to France. M. Marin is less inclined to oome
to terms than M. St. Julien. Troops, &c. Fol, 211. 16J pages, 10 pp,The same to the same. Has sent certain suspected persons on
board "L'Outarde. ^ives orders not to allow any persons to take
shipping at St. Malo but those who are known and who will be
useful. Passengers on the transport. List of best Bilots at He
Royale. Fol. 220 to 223, 5J pages,

'

3* pp.The same to the same. Asks for promotion. Fol. 224.2 pages, 1 p.
The same to the same. Provisions. There will not be sufficient

for Aoadia and He St. Jean. Fol. 226. 6 pages. 3 pp.The same to the same. Invalids. Prize money. Foi. 230. 4 pages!

The same to the same. Clerkships. Fol. 233. 3J pages, l/p!

The samo to the same. Laying up of "La Valeur," and arran-
gements respecting her captain, M Macarthy, and crow. Asks
whethe- the King will purchase the houses leased to him bv himself
(Provost). Fol. 236. 4 pages- 2 pp^The i'ame to the same. Pilots for frigates coming from France to
guard He Eoyale, The migration of Aoadians to lie St. Jean
continues. They are in need of provisions. Works to be carried out
and stores to be established at He St. Jean for the storing of wheatA chief clerk needed. Fol. 239. 7J pages. 5 pp.The same to the same. Details lespecting troops, &q. Fol. 244 8i
P*g««- 5pp!The same to the pame. Prize money of 1744. Faithld-sness and
insubordination of Sr Meyracq. Fol, 249. 6 pages. 3 ppThe same to the same. Accounts lor 1753, Fol, 253. 9 pages, 4J pp.*

The same to the t-ame. Vouchers for drafts for expenditure o.f
KUif^'ti ships. Pol. 258. 3 pages, 2 pp.The same to the same. Asks that his supplies may be shipped oa
the King's vessels. Fol. 2()1. i p»The samo to the same. Vessels loaded at St Malo ha^^e dS
arrived. Asksfor promotion, and for leave of absence, in 1756.
should war be averted. Fol. 263. 4 pages 2 pp

it,
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ecolxzxi

Ja Ver-
at. Pol.

i p.
troops.

2pp.
"Pbnt-
193. 4
2 pp.

ddme"
Q " and
on the

2ipp»
itchar-

i until

I back
3 pp.

Hp.
), artil-

7ppi

Presle.

17S6.
Jane 7,

Louisboiirg.
June 8,

Loufsbourg.

26f6p^"er'''"^'°''''*°*^* MiniBter. ^fortifications. FoU

June 1
27?^ m: '' ''' """ ^'^™^«' ^-^ loaning of troops. pT

LouIgbJnrf. .

The same to the same. Course followed he fi,« w„ ]• u -^^ P?*
June 20

!"« BeauBejour. PdI. 274.
snowed by the English in mak-

LouiBbo'„r, The same to the s.me. Housing of troops. Pol. 275. 2i pages At
Jea'n'L^ST^l^r^he'S:^ "^^^ ^^^ Acadif. lielt"*
bourg. Pol. 277. ^ ^'" ''''°'^'°« '" "'g'^t of J^ouift-

The same to the same. Portifications. Pol. 279. 2 pages, l/p.*

June 16,

Louisbo

June 20,

Louisbourg.
June 21,

Louisboarg,

June 28,

Louiabourg.

August 31,
Louisbourg.

NoTember 4,
Louisbourg.

November 4,
Louisbourg.

December 18,
Louisbourg.

November 13,
Louisbourg.

November 13,
Louisbourg.

February 7,

Paris.

Pollsr? page'
'°"'°- '"''"""' "' "^ Cometo " for Franco.

nZ^° PoTm"" '"'• '°"'°»' of M. Michel de Couagce, ',f„|i.

FoUm'™ " "^ "'" '^•"'' "'-Wbuted by th. land tj^l
Major da Hagot asks for a pension. F„l. 297.

1 J page.
'^P;

in gavdraut^oyir-ForisiT''' "'""• °' »'«" "«'«"'"»«»'

LeSi'nttoTar,;n°teu '°VJ'
^^"^'

5^ "^ "»»*
""

Pol. 302. 3 pages ^ ' <*" "imwm! <M enrf of Vol.)

Pol. 303. 2i pl^es
^ '°°° " '"' '«»™'-8 tis hcaltb.

Sofs^OMoT fpa^r ^''™'' '""'" ^«1>™"°« "« fioj'le. P?!".

^
Jhe aame fo Ihe .amo. Asks for command of Normandy, ^^u

the'^tecVof'fcZd??of w^S ^t^'
'°°'- °f '°"P-'- * "^

jour Portifications^f Hanfax." Pof" U ^^P'^"'^^'- ^^^ ^r-
helaVar^steV^arET; ""'"^J'-^^^'Ount of his suffering U?;
Beg:To™X:i''Sr3,r^pr:ef*' ^ P---, to England!
The same to the same. Memoriafon^ame subject. PoI.3I9. 7iXM. Segum to the same. A.k. to be allo^ved to retire. Pol. 324 + P

February 11
Paris.

February 19,
Parifl.

April 22,
Paris.

J'mf lOj

Oaen.

May 14,

Louisbourg.

Juap 24,
Uoaal of
AcarliR, 12
leaj;iii-8 from
HaliiHx.

December 6,
Tavisiock
(E'igland.)

1755,

January 4,
Louidbonrg.

October 26,
Hochtfort

ir

b' - i i

i^ (
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17S6.

September 20,

Loui^boarg.
October 19,

Louisbourg.

1766.

Jane 17,

Beaosejour.

Augast 16.

17£5.

June 12,

Louisbourg.

Febraary 7.

iieptember 7.

17B<.

April 6,

Louisbourg.

M. de Yilleray to the Rame. Giving an aocoant of the oapitala-

tion of Gaspareauz. Fol. 3;:i3. (> pages. 4 pp.
M. de Salbort to the eame. DeolarationB made at LouiBbonrg

by masters of vessel)*, during his stay there. Pol. 337. 6 pp.
Declarations of Captains Sansin, Halvaet and Joannis Lafratohe,

from St. Jean de Luz, going to fish at Cape Hay. Fol. 341 . 3 pp.
Copy of letter from General Moncton to M. de Vergor. Fol.

34 i. ip.
Orders of the Court as to a successor to M, de Drucourt, in the

event of his death. Fol. 345. 1 p.
Memorandum concerning the position and movements of English

fleet. Fol. 350. 2 pp.
M. de Salbert to Minister. Report of his encounter with the En-

glish fleet. Fol. 3t)2. 1^ p.

M. de Rpvmond's memorial lespecting He Boyale. Fol. 354. 3^
pages, 4 pp.
Copy of agreement between Sieur Pascaud and Captain LeRoy.

Fol. a56. I p.
End of Vol. 35.

—

Ilb Royalb.

April 17,

Louisbourg.

June 16,

Louisbourg.

June 25,

Louisbourg.

June 25,

Louisbourg.

June 25,

Louisbourg.

July 24,

Louisbourg.

July 24,

Louisbourg.

October 1,

Louisbourg.

Kovemoer 26,

Louisbourg

" IlE RoYALB—CorbESPONIjANOB GfNilBALI."
1756.

Vol. 36—M. de Drucoub, Governor.
c. n.

MM. de Drucour and Prevost to the Minister. Arrival of Royal
transport "Rhinoceros." Praiwe of M. LeLarge, captain of that vessel.

They have done all in their power to strengthen the place. Mortar

carriages needed. All quiet in Acadia during the winter. Garrisons

of Forts Gaspareaux and Beausejour closely beset by the Indians.

"Infamous treatment of Acadian settlers by the English." They
will do their best to help those who remain, and to remove them to

He St. Jean. Piovisions r.eedfid, &c. Fol. 3. D pages. 7 pp.
The same to the same. Arrival -of vessels. Asking for instruc-

tions as to pretcnsionf. of officers of land troops. Urge the release

of Sr de Loppinot, the younger, a prisoner in England. Fol. 8. 6

pages. 4 PP-
The same to the same. Frigate " Concorde " puts into Port Dau-

phin. Uneasiness about "L'Arc en-Ciel." M. Prevost has sent a

schooner to Port Dauphin for the money and passengers. Fol.

12. 3 pages. IJ P»

The same to the same. Capture of an English boat ; the proceeds

of sale of boat to bo deposited ; coxswain in charge and two sea-

men sent to a chefort. Fol. 14. 2 pp.
The same to the same. Documents in relation to same subject.

2 pages. Fol. 16. lip-
Inventory and sale of cargo of the said

6 pp.

Arrival of the "Langard"and " Aim-

ablo." Vessels of that class aro well adapted for carrying despatches

in summer, but not in the spring and autumn. Fol. 23. 2 pp.
The same to the same. Prize money, &c, Fol. 25. 5 pages. 2J i)p.

The tamo to tho same. Burning of the King's bakery. Fol. 28. 1 p.

The same to the same. The English have sent back eomo 200

prisoners to Louisbourg, most of them dronos whom thev doubtless

wanted to get rid of. Exchanges of the kind are effected by order

Tho same to the same,
boat. Fo). 18. ^ pages.

The same to tho pame.
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17S6.

November 26,
Louisbourg.

December 28,
lioaisbourg.

December 27,
Louisbourg.

May 10,

Looiebourg.

August 31,
Admiralty
Office.

Maj 19,

Louisbourg

May 27,

Louisbourg.

June 27,

Louiebourg.

July 10,

Louisbourg.

July 10.

Julv 18,

Louisbourg.

July 18,

Louisbourg.

August 6,

Louisbourg.

Dpppmber 4,

Louisbourg,

December 8,
Louisbourg.

Decpmb»r 21,
Louisbourg.

^rl^VeSdTsrdtraS^t^^^^^^^ Halifax. A

tion is for the aasietanCft « S^fZ riln ^'l^Tt' '^'P^^'"
short of provisions unless a snnnliT' "^'^ ^S^a'® 'tself will ran
navigation. Pol. 29. lofpaae?'^ ^ '

'^''^'''^'^ °° ^^^ °P«°i«g of
MM. de Di aoour and Prcvnit tn tu^ lur- - ^ r^

'^ PP«

Tho ,ame ,„ ,he aame. Sapplle, for officers. Fol. 46. U page,* S£'

two frigate, hS™ been' Ko°?l 'l/'Tel: " "^Z"""- ^S''^neither shoes nor stockinfi-a Trt La V if-^j" ,
® garrison have

with a view to furn?shi„ff.dSS Zt'^-f^'"'
the export of hides,

"LoBrillant." Fol sT^^pa" '^ ''^""'*^- ^'""^^^ «*

Lo^d^hV^rrod^rh-'^salS^^^^ xVe?;
war vessel " Arc-en-ciel" nnH l!!. ^ .u^**.

^® ^^« captured the
fisheries of Newfoa'nXnd. FoI.'S'l iaL'"'"'"^'^

''
^T^*^M. de Drucour to the MinistfiT- QKJr^^o ^' x • 5 P-

Another deserter shipped on "LaVatr'^FjlT' '° '"^
I""'

. CoItr° Fo??r
""• '°°'" ^""^ " ^' ^-«- • "d retains .^ L

so:i;:;The^i?e5£S^^^

.
Th-- to the .a„e. C\°s' conS^r'n^g thIe'ZJ'. Pof ^^^i

inTho's;" 'F,;i:v8""':pa^r'°"""°f "'"*"'"- -""-i ""---^ '««*

Fol. 71.
t*'ueboo, .^rd July, on the same subject.

The eamo to the same. The " Conmrrln " ;. u .. ^^ PP'
Prepct has sent for his rooruhs an 1 w ?.

*'''°"^*° '"* "*''• ^
Union." Arrival era voshoI from r /h

^'^' "^T ^^ "'^^ P^^^^ite

j«ci.. or.be CO,,,:;; -z, ^t.::!zl "o'Sr ;z,j^
Thorns, ,„ the son,o. Proposal,, ., to replacement of offlce^r?:

^Jhe^same ,o the «„,„, Sends despatches b;- a. de Bclleibs^?;

Ip.

!f

•rl

jif:
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1766.

December 2T,

Loaisbourg.

December 37,
Loaisbourg.

April 10,

Loaisboarg.

M. de Drucoarto the Minister,
be 300 men short in the spring.

State of the garrison. There will

Gratuity for M. de La Potterie.

jiiiltlli

December 13,

Lonigbonrg.

December 17,

Loaitbourg.

December 17,

LoniBbonrg.

April 17,

Louisbourg.

April 24,

Loaisboarg.

May 13,

Loaisboarg.

May 38,

Loaisboarg.

June 9,

Louiaboorg.

Juae 16,

Loaisboarg.

June 26,

Loaisboarg.

July 13,

Louisbourg.

Jaly 18,

Loaisbourg.

August 11,

Louisboure.

August II,

Louisbourg.

September 37,

Louisbourg.

October 1,

Loaisbourg.

Two English isrisoners sent to Bordeaux. Fol. 81. 3 pages, 2 pp,
The same to the same. " Notes of private requests made from

Louisbourg. Pol. 83. 2J pages, 2 pp,
M. Provost to the Minister. Details as to army provisions furnishd

to land troopa. Eegimental officers send too many men to hospital
on pretext of sickness. Surgeon Gu6rin is too independent. Fur-
ther details as to troops. Fol. 86. 1^ pages, 7 pp.
M. de Drucour to the same. Vessel «• Saint Joseph," of St. Malo, has

put into Port Dauphin. Fol. 95, 1 p.
The same to the same. Arrival of vessels " St. Esprit " and

" Heureuso-Marie " of St. Malo. Fol. 96. ^ p.

M. Provost to the same. Burning of the storehouse. Fol, 91. 1 p.
The same to the same. Statement of receipts and of consumption

of provisions in October, November and December, 1765. Arrival
of vessels from St. Malo. It would be well to send more flour than
biscuit. Sieur Lo Large is better. He St. Jean will bo supplied
with provisions within a week. Asks for promotions. Fol. 99. 4 pp.
The same to the same. Arrival of vessels for lie Royale and

Canada. Fol. 103. IJ p.
The same to the same. Provisions received in a very bad con-

dition. Details as to provisions. The " St. Antoine " has not
arrived

; no sign of the Jilnglish. Fol. 105. 3 pages, IJ p.
The same to the same. Has sent 50t) barrels of coal to M. Bigot

and asked him for masts, timber, iron, &o. Fol. 107. 2 pp.
The same to the same. Ditlerence in weights of flour sent from

St. Malo. Fol. 109. 2J pages,
1J p.

The same to the same. Arrival of frigate "Concorde" at Port
Dauphin. Arrangements as to cargo. Thanks him for a gratuity
of 2.000 livres. Fol. 112. 4 pages, 2 pp.
The same to the same. Arrival of recruits and money by " La

Concorde." M. Macari,hy sottii'g out again. Expenses of the frigatOk
Passengers, &(j. Fol. 116. 2J pages, 1^ p.
The same to the same. Deserters from land troops. The officers

do not pursue them. Detailn as to a deserter who returned.
Conoplaiats as^aiiivst the surgeon. Fol. 120. 7 pages, 4 pp.
The 8.Hme to the same. M, de Bouussier, captain of a vessel, has

,^oen informed of what has occurred on the coast. " La Charmante "

anchored at Menadoro. A detachment was sent there to guard her
and the recruits on board wore landed. Fol. 125. 3J pages, 2 pp.
The same to the same. Passengers on the " Heros " and

"L'lUustre." Death of Naval Ensign de Faget. Capture of an eight
gun English nchooner. Siour Simonin brought her to Bale des
Espagnols. Fol 128. 2J pages, li p.
The same to the same. M. de Boaussier is about to sail with

"L'lUustro" and two frigates. Further movements of vessels.
English at Halifax fitting out schooners, &o. Frigates must be sent
out next year. Provisions. Fortifications. Fol. 130. 7 pages,4 pp.

The same to the same. Acadian refugees In Canada and He St.

Jean. Is waiting for census returns to estimate the wants of He St.

Joan. All the Indians but 40 have left Port Toulouse. Fol. 134.

4 pages, 2 pp.

The same to the same. Burning of the bakery. Fol. 146. 4i
paKes. 2A pp.
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1766.
October 2,

Loaiabourg.

November 13,
Louisboarg,

been bronght i„ by Ih.l£T^m 148*' '
"""^ ""'<" ^"™

&X''' Jin,'re°, r?b, ?:£:?' 3' «'-^sr;,f ffi
has failed, and it wonid be w«n .f *?' """ """• The hsrrest

at Port La Joyo in rnlns. Pal. 158. H muiL
B"ildmga

The same .0 .bee..,, store. FotK^page, tH'
JT™:,;""""'™- P«^»ent and clothing of tn>op. /oL

t^prXin^lTptgef""" " '° °^'"»-"'"". *=., forte

theJoro,Tp''r=,.'Tol..bTre."''' - "'"'^
••"T"^^

Brl't! rVSe'aV rSie 1!°"^ '^»'"«-«"« " Ch.rMan*t ^",0

"Chariot Bnyal." Pol. lIsTi oafes'
^°'"'"°»» ""w" transport

The »a„e to the same. AekJffr ;,romo.ion. Pol. 194. nZ'

theii- subsistence Pol !§?' 3
p^*"""' ^'f^P">'»- Provision for

20r?r.ge;'°
"" »»»• I-^etters as to expenditnre. Vl.

AskXTHalary ch'rAblttcS^ '/^''t" " 'o '"^'"'' "l'--
clerkship for Skar Prfvc.t de r

.^'°'" ^'"^ B^qoeHne, a flrst

Preville and Beaudiddt Tnd . ^.r™'^' ' "'"''''bip for Sicnrs
Morin. Pol. 208 6 page?

"^ °° "* store-keeper for Sienr

slofe h''ouse'l°'LT4r'''
'*" "" ""^'- *» '" ""• """-S °> ^e

The same to the same. Indians. Masons reqnired. Pol. 249. u' p.'

The same to the same. PortiBoations. Pol. 261 u „

ma^JoTdrtVeXck !r^nS,'^T& ^' "''»"' ^*

»

The same to the same. Sundry items of ne™. Pol. 254. 1
p'

The same to the same. Portiflcations. Pol, 256. G pages, 5 pn

The fame to the same Asks for th.i''-T' °Y ^ pp.
second grade for M. drPoiUy,1ng nee^r '^Clsf

'°"«° "', '^''

«ol'.''^r2'?3"'Tp:;. gp-'-Z.-'.e'worr on the fortik-a-

m'^i'^I^X'"-^'- "^-""-ade by the engineer/Vo?!

Copy of a letter from thi U ^,1??th7 seal. ,0 M ,. ' PP"
a„s„r^.o one by the Utter, d,r4d°'24'l'hA^ .Vas"' ^^i??,'' jl

End o» Vol. 3e.-ItE HnriLE.
'" ''''•

Norember 29,
Louiabourg.

December 1,

Louisbourg.

December 4,
Louisbourg.

December 4,

Louisbourg.

December 9,

Louisbourg.

December 10,
Louisbourg.

December 16,
Louiabourg.

Dec. 17 & 20,
Louisbourg.

December 31,
Louisbourg.

April 19,
Louisbourg.

April 20,

Louisbourg,

Msj 19,

louisbourg,

June 2o,

Louisbourg.

Julj; 14,

Louisbourg.

August 10,

Louisbourg.

August 12,

Louisbourg.

December 1,
Louisbourg.

December 9,
Louisbourg.

December 16,
Louisbourg,

December 20,
Louisbourg.

March 26,

Versailles.

f.
"'

(
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1767
May 12,

Lonisbourg

Apr.9,Uar 30,
April 7.

October 23,

Admiralty
Office,

London.

August 12,

Louisbourg.

September 30,
Louisbourg.

September 30,

Louisbourg.

" Ilk Kotale—Correspondanok QfcNfcaALB."

Vol. 37.—M. dk Druoottr, Governor.

C, 11.

MM. de Drucour and Prdvost to the Minister. Thoy believe that
the " Chariot Royal " has been captured by the English. They
receive no food supplies and the greatest scarcity exists throughoat
the colony. The English have not cruised in the neif^hbourhood dur-
ing the autumn and winter. Prizes captured by the French priva-
teers. No news has been brought from He St. Jean. Shipwreck
of a schooner which had been sent there with provisions. The
English letters found on the prizos contain nothing ot any import-
ance. Pressing need for assistance. Fol. 3. lOJ pages, say 8 pp.

Extract from letters from New London, New York, and Ports-
mouth, respecting the embargo which had been placed on vessels in
the English colonies of America. Fol. 9.

2J pp.
J. Cleveland to Captain Darby, of Nowfounaland,Letter from M.

respecting the cruises and priiias. Fol. 11. JP-

September 30,

Louisbourg.

October 22,

Louisbourg.

October 22,

Louisbourg.

October 22,

Louisbourg.

December 10,

Louisbourg.

December 28,

Louisbourg.

December 28,

Louisbourg.

MM. de Drucour and Prevost to the Minister, Asking him for the
prompt despatch of assistance, in the shape of food. Fol. 12. 3
pages, say oj

pp.
The same to the same. Eespecting the means of defence in the

power of the garrison of Louisbourg. Fol. 14. 6 pages, say 5 pp.
The same. Memoiro to serve as an answer to the reaue^ts which

the Governor and the Comptroller of He Eoyale, make to the
duke de Moras for an increase of troops, "ol. 18. 8J pa^roH,
say 5 |,p.
The same to the Minister, Respecting the annoyance produced

in the Colony from the want of tood. Fol. 23. 3 pages, say 2i pp.
The same to the same. Despatch in cipher. They are busy

planning the means for destroying, in the month of January, the
new vessels and store house built at Halifax, &c. Fol. 25. } p.
The same to the same. Respooting the want of food in the Cjlony,

and the number of vessels which are supposed to have boon lost'.

Fol. 27. 4 pages, say 3 pp.
The same to the same. Memorandum, including a r.jturn of the

provisions in the King's storehouses at Louisbourg. Fol. 30, J p.
Thesame to the same. Arrival of the " Aigle," Condition of food sup-

plies at He Royale and He St. Jean. They despatch the brigantine
" Chameau." They ask for money to pay the troops. Fol. 31. 7J
pages, say 5 pp.

The same to the same. Respecting privateering and prize money.
Fol. 36. 4 pages, say 3 pp.
The same to the same. Respecting an increase for various offiojrs.

They request also the i^eiaration of the offices of the judge uf the
ordinary jurisdiction from that of the judge of the Admiralty, &o.
Gratuities asked for in favour of the Sisters of the Congregation.
Repayment of the Abbe Maillart, missionary, of the 3,60li livrea
which he has spent in building a church at La Bras d'Or. Com-
mission as surveyor for M.. Roche. Withdrawal of claims, in favour
of M. Poree, against a prize which he has captured. Regulation
respecting the giving of honours in the Colony. J'^ol. 39. 14 pages,
say

'

10 pp.

m
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1767.
May 30.

Louisbourg.

Jane 16,

T^ouiaboiirg.

Jane 18,

Louisbourg.

Jaly 12,

Louisbourg,

October 4,
Louisbourg.

October 6,

Louisbourg.

October 6,
Louidbourg,

October 7,

Louisbourg.

October 10,
Louisbourg,

October 11,

Louisbourg.

October 11,
Louisbourg.

October 16,

Louisbourg.

October 25,
Louisbourg.

October 28,
Louisbourg.

November 16,
Louisbourg.

November 22,
Louisbourg.

November 26,
Louisbourg.

December 8,
Louisbourg,

December 9,
Loui^iionrg.

Jnne :4,

Louisbourg.

The same to the same Thn « A«kjiu » i . 4 pp.
tor." the " YHillant " a"d the " Sat ''are h^J^i^K^^'

.^"' '^" " ^1^°'
war ve«Hol8 «re to be neen manceu/rJoL^n nitht'"

t.^*"^' ^'•" '^'^
IS spoken about the enemy Fo? sl ^ 9 ^ ""^^^^ P^'"^' -^o word
The same to the Ham^'p/es inl J HT"' '*^

^ P-

;l^t.ir°^'-' --/oS-ToWelirthT;- trtif,

Bpoc^^^Tj^^T^.-^^^^^ - to betaken^£
wreck of the Hhip of war The*^' TXrv- "'''^"'«'"'^'^«

^'^°«'''P-
officer. Fol. 59. 1 page sav ^ '

«"«P'ciod8 against this

Fol, 60. 2 pages, say
' ^'''' ^^^ ^*»« ^''^^^ ^O"- «ovoral officers.

Fol^T''r,:te^T ^--tlng the quarters of the garnL^;
The same to the HamA \r ^

• \ n
enormous expendU^r^hichtri TCZT""' J'''^''^'^ ^^^
help. Pol. 63. '^ Obliged to make, and asks for

to^e?sr:nder\rpS„^"£l''6"f P^f^"^-- taken with regl'd*
The same to the same. Arrival of f h« « a ^

n' 'Y 1* P-Fears respecting the "CumberknS •' Vlt^''^^?- ^'^^ Jespatclies.
as to the food supply. P^ess nt „« h .k

^^T^'^ion of the colony
some. Fol. 66. ^ ^'essmg need that they should proc.ro
The same to the eam« Tk^ « x- „ P. n.

Fol 68.
'*"'^' T^« C''«*^^'on of a company of artillery'^

siRnals of 1758, ho a»k7ibat?h„ s
,'8°<>"|>' "» !» what may bo the

1757 Fol. 70.' 2 ras«.;ay" "*"''»»''''•'" »«!<« Ihoeo 0°

vJ„l
1S';.''"r,rft.o.t'A';' °' ''» ""'> "G'™ce.,er"'i„^-

BogliBh frigate. Cp„; „Tm .fW'':"™ ""' <li'^»P|)»a'aico of „
on the bank, of nZZSm ,T:^'"^ " '?"" "i""'^""' » "'-i"
colonists. Pol, 72

"""""'""'"•o barass the fishery of a„„li,h
The.a™et„,he,a™o. Man.i„e operation.. Fol 74 VS'

tho'^Sy^tLI^'f^^^^f" '".-ior -^ ««eHor .itnation If

toter there i. haJ^aTerS 5 thn'"*"'
"'"'° '""'^'"g "f «b»

Kingdon. who 1. n„t\etterT,J tXTyZ^ S'^S.™ U^^';,'

SS^'sfplreV^ay^^™"- =» -°<l» "im now. „f Canada. Fo^i

lip.

r-

pi!

B; M

M1K 1

f
1
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1767.

July 1,

Loaisbonrg.

July 6,

Louiibourg.

July 12,

Louitbonrg.

AaicuBt 13,

Louitbonrg.

September 31

,

Louisbourg.

September 30,

Louisbourg.

October 1,

Louisbourg.

October 6,

Louisbourg.

October 6,

Louisbour.q;.

October 6,

Louinbourg.

October 16,

Louisbourg.

October 16,

Louisbourg.

October 17,

Louisbourg.

October 22,

Louisbourg.

October 29,

Louisbourg.

Norember 21,

Louisbourg.

November 27,

Louisbourg.

M. PrevoBt to the Minister. Loadirf? the bripantine "Charmant."

Arrangements for the Hquadron. There are many sick perHonn.

Nood of food , Fol. 86. 6 puKes, say 3 pp.

The same to the same. The expedition made by M. de Boauf-

frdtnont, in an open boat bclongincr to the King, did not havo the

Bnccess which was expected ot it. Fol. 91. 4 pages, say 2 pp.

The same to the same. Arrival of the " Favorite." Arrival of

M. de Boish^bert with 100 Canadians or Acadians and .60 Indians.

He has been ordered to proceed to Gabarus Bay, which will be

defended by a six-ponndor cannon. Gaptare of a small brig by an

English cruiser. Fol. 94. 2J pages, say 1 J p.

The same to the same. Work on the fortifications. The nick

pwsons are placed on board the vessels. Death of M. Lambart,

chief clerk, and the surgeons of the " Duo de Bourgogno," the

" Belliqueux " and the " Abenaquis." Uneasiness with respect to

vessels which are expected. The English forces at Halifax. Fol.

96. 9^ pages, say 6 pp*
The same to the same. Appearance of an English fleet, which

on seeing that they were preparing to receive them at the various

forts of the Island, tacked off and dipappeared. Despatch of M. Gau-

tier on a reoonTiaissance to the coast of Halifax. He has only ween

one war vessel. Works done on the fortifications of this town.

Appearance anew of the English fleet, which keeps away oviiiently

from eight to ten leagues in the offlng. He concludes from the

movements of the enemy, that they have given up the attempt of

attacking He Eoyalo this year, Fol. 102. 14 pages, say 8 pp.

The same to the same. Ke.specting the clothing of the infantry

troops of the colony. Fol. 110. 8J pages, say 4^ pp.

The same to the same. Arrival of the brigantine "Charmant."

Fresh provisionR and other necessaries for the sick, the supply being

exhausted. Powder sent to Quebec. Pol. 135. .)J pages, say 2^ pp.

The same to the same. Sends a letter signed " Legac," on the

3J pages, say IJ p.

Kespecting the provisions. Fol. 147. 6

pages, say 3^ pp.

The same to the same. He has received arms and eatablon nent

on the frigate. Destitution of the inbabitantn. Several of them
have gone to Canada, in order to escape their misery. Fol. 161.

4J_p8geB, say '^ PP*

The same to the same. The ship " Tonnant" has been repaired.

Capture of a small English lugger of six cannon and 30 men. Fol.

169. 5 pages, say 2J pp.

The same to the same. Eespecting the hospital. Fol. 172.

5J pages, say '^h VP'

The same to the same. About the troops. Fol. 189. 4^ pages,

say H PP-

The same to the same. Respecting the situation of the colony,

with reference to its food supply. Fol. 192. 2J pages, say 1^ p.

The same to the same. Respecting the expenses of the squadron.

Fol. 195. 1 p.

The same to the same. He encloses the statement made by

Captain La Hontan of the brig " Coquette," captured by the

English. Fol. 200. 1 P-

The same to the same. Arrival of the Portuguese vessel the

" Notre Dame du Mont Carmel," with 1,420 barrels of flour. Asks

for assistance of all kinds. Fol. 201. 5^ pages, say 2J pp.

same subject. Fol. 144.

The same to the same.
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1787.
December 10,

Louiabuurg,

<

December 25,
liUiiisbuiirff,

December 27,
liOUiabuurg.

December 28,
Luuisbourg.

December 28,
Luuiabuurg.

Decerabor 28,
Louttibuurg.

December 28,

Louidbourg.

December 28,
Louiaboiirg.j

No date.

December 29,

Luuisbourg.

December 30,
Liouiabourg.

December 31,
Louisbourg.

•Vovember 28,
lireat.

December 21,
yregt.

From May 15,
to Nov. 10,
Ijouisbourg.

October 12,
Louisbourg.

Julj- 31,

'>«yonDe.

October 24,
Louisbourg.

October 20,
l^ouisbourg.

J 757.

KocommondH thm\ho o^ of
«"!!''•

,
^-'^^ b'"-v"Hl has iui|„d.

tundH to pay tho ti-oons^ A 1 ^ *"" '"crou.od. A^kn Ibr

To Hamo to tho .amo. AhJ. ibr pfomotronH. 'V7Si"^ /'"•

&o^ Fol. 239. 13 ;Sh;::^''
oaa»m..o„...or wu.'about'ii^ ditoH.'

toS:rra^(^/t".:%T; ^r.^^^^ --^ten by M. Ei,?Jt
Fol, 249. 6- pugoHi Ha7 ^ '""""'^ ''''"^''^ «' Lou.nboit-g.

C.^t^^'i^r'S^^;^^;^ -P-in. the portion .^ !;j^

Po^- 257. 3^ pagoH, «ay
^''"" ^''^^ ^'"'"^"'' ^*^r tho joar 1767.

nX!Z"^S'"^ ''^^« to bo ,ivon in tho colony^ ^of

Iio«l.Joanha8 8u(}orodmuch H,?" ^''^^""''^'^''^ to bo ukon.

M trunqael, tho onginmr SiMi; I P.

him of .he amX't rouLX';",''^''^'*?" /'""?''' '"'7, inL™

r

322.
_ ^,,„„,

'

4i pp.

pp.

*r :ir, .1



cccxo

i

No date.
(17ft7 in

|JCUCll.)

1768.

January It,

Luuigbourg.

Hay 3,

Louiibourg.

July 7,

Louisbourg.

January 16,

Louisbourg.

April 30,

Louisbourg.

May 4,

Louisbourgt

June 10,

Louubourg.

July 13,

Louisbourg.

July 13,

Louisbourg,

Lottor without Hignuturo, but with thotmmcof " M. do Bompar,"at

tiio htud. C.>tn|>liiiritH ui,'uiri«t M. do St. Jullion. Bud condition of tho

forlilicalionrtof LouiHbourj;. Sug^ontionH uh to tho moans of dofonding

tho place. Fol. nil. 83 largo p:igo», Hay 10 pp.

End of Vol. 37.

—

Ilk RoirAL«.

"ILB R0TALK.--C0KRE8PONUANOE GfcNfiBALl."

1768 TO 17(52.

Vol. 38.—M. de Dboooub, Govbbnor.

0. 11.

MM. do Drnoour and Prdvoat to tho Minifltor. M. d'Ohibaratu, port

captain, ani^B for hia suporannuation. His eulogy and rewards which

be doservos. Fol. 4. 2j pages, say 2 pp.

The same to tho samo. Arrival of various government shipB,

The " liaiHonnable," obliged to lay up in Franco. Tho tracsport

" Messtigor " burnt on the SpanisH coast. Tho " Prudent " and the

•' Cbjvre " have entered Louisbourg ; but the " Diane " was soon to

disappear followed by seven vessels and frigates of tho enemy.

Sickness hod placed her crow in a bad condition. Other vessels

are expected. Preparations for defence. He asks for funds.

Fol. 6. ypp.
The same to tho same. Praises the bravery of M . Vauquelin,

captain of the frigate " Arothuzo," and of M. Quelle. Services render-

ed by them during the hicge. Fol. 11. 1 P-

M, do Drucourto the inamo. The state of his hotilth compels M. Pil-

lette to return to France. News from Halifax, whore the Indians

have carried off two English scalps. In tho harbour of Halifax there

are only eight or ten vessels, three of which appear to be frigates.

Thirty soldiers have died since tho month of October. Remarks

upon the recruits. Salary of M. Doumet. Fol. IJ, 2 pp.

M. de Moras, Minister oV Marino, to MM. do Diucour and Provost.

Instructions to put an end to tho bad understanding between M. do

St. Julier,M. deLaGrevo, and other officers. Other details respecting

the troops. Fol. 1 6, 5 pages, say 2^ pp.

M. de Drucour to the Minister. Arrival of various vessels. Many

preparations for defence. Fol. 19. -i PP-

The same to tho same. M. des Gouttos intends to send ott' tho

" Comelo " with detipatches. Fol. 23. 1 P-

Too samo to the samo. Tho " Arothuze," which ho reckoned

apon leaving on the 7lh, has only boon made ready this evening.

Up till to-day the enemy has not made much advance on the heart

of the town, but has completed his treuches. .Sortie against tho

English on the night of the 8th of July. The French volunteers

captured one of the enemy's entrenchments. The French lost 18,

killed, and had 27 wounded. MM. de Chauvelin and Garument wore

killed, and M. de Javnage was wounded and taken prisoner. M. do

Boish^bert is at Mir6 with 500 men who make up his detachmonL,

M. Franquet has not as yet been able to decide in what manner and

what place the enemy will make the attack. Fol. 24. 4 pages,

Bay ^iPP-

Extract from a letter from Louisbourg respeoticg the siege of that

place by the Englibh. JJ'oi. 21, *S ?'!' =
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LouJtboirK.

July IB,

Loaisboiirf;.

July 7,

LuiiisLoiirg.

'^o3r7; a"n7tt%l?rr«;n'"'Ttr''"'^ '^"^ capitulation of Loai,.

whiolll^I^;^::;:?
«J5^|;^- ,^» -Pjainn to hi. the rJo^^

^'^'[^l. 4*,m^r,.H nay ^'''*^^"^'"«°«'thoircommanderH:
M. Provost to tho Mini«tor. RoHnrnh'nr, fh« ^ . .

'^^ PP-a «'aplain of ,ho navy 67^ hoHSr^'"^' f
''" ^*"'f^«*«'' ^o Franc

?-,,,/"K''«h around LouiHboiicir tk„ k T" J'"""
"""""«o maae by

«hoils and cannon ball" nr^upo?",^; ?"'''^"^T*
^'' commenced.

offleorH have been woun.lod in?. •

'."^''- ^p to this day 18
wounuod and HomeTf Som ";;'t: 1

""'1 V '"habitant. haveTeen
hoHpital and J,ii,od ho Hurlon o? th/ ^T^:^'^^

'«" «P°» ^b"
wounded two nuns. Ho soncfcThi« ,.„

volunteer battalion andWthy eulogy of CapTain So Vnnmfn.^'P'*/'''' ^^ ^^^ "Aretbnze."
durino- fK« oi^.L T.T " " «o Vnunuohn and Hervir-ns r«r,rin.„j u_ l.

'
l^ongthyeuloVvoirAnTf'^v ^'^'^ despatch by
during tWe^g? ^tTvo Jn?"^ f^ HervicL rendered r/hFrn
days atro: th«° K„i„ u'!?.^'"^ "

^«««oJ« have been abandoned ?ir^

July 26,

Lonisljourjf

July 28,

Louisbourg.

July 29,

Ijouisbouriif.

September 24,
AndoTer.

September 2S,
Andover.

November 19,
Andover.

November 20,
Andover.

1768.

January 24,
Louisbourg.

d

days igo
;

they ha^eThowerer'I^H TeTl I

"7 ^''l
abandoned ^w^

in'dHh.praan by the iiro of the Fn^uS, • V^^ '°?* *broo me., and a
k.lled on the ^ Uionfaisant." S veCft'"''"!!' P^ ^hree officers
more a..tance from tho ioJt:rityr:oTZlTT^^

hcterarbyTptvo^t^Th:,r^^T ^"^ ^° *^« ---' «? £?'
bomhardmeJt has reduco? hJtown In?'r*r^"* a condition the
aHsault would abandonZ 4 000 r* V"*

"^^at a terrible fate an
tbo one thousand to t^leCd^oTsTckToft •"?."

i'^^
*°^"^ ^'^

hedeterminc3tocapitulate.
Fol 38 6 'JL'"*''"

hospitals, and
M. de Drucour to tho Minister D^tJi/^ ' ?^ 5 pp.the ..ege and tho capitulft on ' He ^ J^'^frn'^rd^

'"^ *^^«' ^'^^'^ «^
M. Prevost to the Hflmo '

/^c asKs lor orders. Fo . 42. An
ing of the vessels in' tho harbour B?rn?n"'

the bombardment. buU'
lat.on. Overwhelming superiorTtV of thl^

''^
*H^ ^'"''««^«- Capita-

S pages, say ^ superiority of the enemy's forces. Fol 43

place it inthehandsofrhe^Mlni
the enemy at Louisboure. asks for hL. ^'""bing superiority of
2J pages, say ^' ^^^^ ^^"^ ^is return to France. Fol 47

The same to the aaZ n" •

""'?"•'»'"«» man. Pul. S2 SiT,
oijion „p„„ ii^JXt. ttaCr; ?Lt'\"^°"'°« '"' 5£
allowed to cro«s to Franco thnt ,L a '' ?" "> « "»' himself
for Madame deUracom- ,^'1,1 1m °,'^''?'.'''°''y P-^'We a DaZt.
of the Minister. Fonr'^;"" J 'r'"

^''"'''"""™ '» '"'"S

.ntoreating.f Pol. 57 to 1 10 '
^^^" ='»'""«" is exceedingly

lbe'';.';t7:!.'l'i« «°".'.-.He sends the renaainder of the "el^h^;
prisoners. anH o-i-a ^— »'"k oy

Joyed. d.t.-,e.rw»t^"5|i^
for {CuU

r

fi'

1

k

!<l'i! i

P ili

'

' ; 1

f

'
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o«oxotf

lit*

17S8.

M»y4.
Louliboari^.

HeptPiiilipr as,

La Rtti'liclle.

Noveniher 28,

Lh Fluchello,

Di'Ct'nilior 'i,

La Rorhelle.

Di'cerabtir ft.

La Roulii'Uo.

nfcenihpr 9,

La Roclielle.

May 31,

Loiiibbuur((.

Jlli:f> 10,

Luiiit<boiirg.

June 12,

Loui^bour|(.

July 7,

Loiiiiibourf;.

July 16,j

Louiebourg,

July 28,

Louisbourg.

November 26,

No place iii,

named. ;

Nov('mbert25.

September 8,

Port Lajoye.;

nqundron commnrdcH claim u« thoir rlj^ht tho foot ami bollioH of

Iho oxon. Ho a»<kM for ordorn on thiH Hubjoot. AhUh for HiHtoi'H of

('hntitv, hoHpituI riuiNOH, 9iv. Kol. 112. 14^ puj^oH, Hay 8 pp.
M l'rivo>t to tho MiniHtor. Arrival of tho " Apollon," tho

"Prndeiit" nvA tho " ( hiivro," m woil of tho diviHion of M. do

HomiHHior. Tho harbour was bloekiulod two dayH after by iiino

Ktij^lrHh vchmoIh. IIo w«h driven to tlio la»t extremity when tho

•'Apollon" appealed. Diffloully in quartorin/,' all tho troopH.

UirtpoHitionH for the defence. AhWh for BupplieH of money. Fol.

122 to tho roverHO Hide of 128 lOj pagtH, say 7 pp.
The hame to the Hamo. He ban jiml arrived in thin port, and ih

>roin^ to prooeed as noon aH poHwiblo to moot the UiniHter. Fol.

131. ip.
The hnmo to tho Hamo. Ronpecting tho dofoncoH of lie Royalo.

Fol. 1M5.
','i

p8(,'CH, say IJ p.

Tho nnmo lo tho namo, roHpocting tho hire of the boat " Eliza-

beth." Fol. 1.'17. 2J pagOH, say 2 pp.
The name to tho same. Ilospociting tho oxpondituro at lie

Jfoyiile. Fol. 139. 2^ pagoH, nay 2 pp.

M. Privof-t do LaCroix, on tho wamo enbjoot. Fol. 146. t p.

M. Marchnult do la Houlidro commanding tho troopH, givoH an

nccouTil to (ho MiniMter of bin dopatlure from BroHt and of bin

arrival at Louisbourg. after a keen ohaHo by an KngliHh frigate.

They expect to Hte tho harbour doHod every day. Fol. 148. I p.

The Hamo to tho name. The Knglirth blockade LouiBbourg. Thoy
set foot on land. The tirnt Hght. Retreat of a detai bmcnt Hont

agiiinut thorn. Fvil plight of tho place. Fol. 150. 3 pp.

The Hamo to the eamo. Scheme for sinking vchhcIh at the entrance

of the harbour in order to clo^o it against the enemy. A thick fog

hides tho enemy's workn from the night. Tho fatigueHof iho Horvice

exhaust tho troopH. Fol. 1.^)2. 2 pp.

Tho HiMTio to the Hamo. MM. do Drucour and do GoutOh come to the

decirtioii to Hond otf tho " ArotbuHo" to Franco, under cover of tho

fog. Tho enemy have opened tire upon the place. Noblo conduct of

M. deVauquolain. Tho boHieged have already had 19 oflacors wounded

and about 100 soldiorH killed or wounded. Fol. 154. 2 pp,

Tho same to the samo. The night w;ih too clear on the IHtb to allow

M. do Viiuquelain to leave with the " ArothuHO." TrencheH made
practicnblo by iho enemy. Defence by the boHieged. Fol. 156. 1^ pp.

The t-amo to tho same. Details lespooting tho surrender of Louis-

bourg. Fol. 158. 2 pp.

Tho Mime to the same. Praii-os tho garrihon of Louisbourg for its

conduct during tho siege. As for himself ho has also done his duty.

Fol. KiO. 2 pages, say "; PV"

Tho t-amo to the Marshal do Belle Isle, on tho same matter. Fol.

I6i. - VI'

M. doVillcjonin, Commandant of He St. Joan, to tho Ministor. A
letter which has boon sent to him by M. do Drucour has dotorminid

him toplaco lie St.Jean in tho hands of tho Fnglish who «eom deter-

mined to make him evacuate it completely. Although 700 persons

have embarked with him,who are now in the roadstead (<f Port La

Joye, thorerti!' ,.^iiain nearly 4, (HiO souls upon tho Island. Sad coii-

.dition of th<. fi pcor urforlunates. Hardly three years have past

Isiticc tho Us '. '.riT ' Acadians have takon refuge on tho Island.

Bespoal:^ l! o .onimiseration of the Minister for them when they

Uhall have ro'.urnod to Franco. He himeelf loses a great deal, as



t)OlliOH of

HtOI'H of

8pp.
on." the
if M. (In

by iiino

hon the

I troopfl.

>y, Fol.

7 pp.
and iH

5P. Fol.

Royulo.

lii'.
" Eliza-

2 pp.
) at He

2 pp.

I p.

oeoKoill

1758

Janury 34,
Luuiabour|(.

M»T -1,

Luiiidhourg

June 30,

Louiibourg.

June 33,

Louisboarg

January 5.

Pari.. '

Juoi 10,

Loiiitbonrg,

Septembflr I a,

La Rochelle.

1759.

1718.

Septeinber 19,
Bochefort.

Angust 18.

April 28,

Voraailleg.

1768.

October 3,

Koche/ort.

September 5,

Conenhagea.

1759.

April 28,

La Rochelle.

October 9,
La Rochelle.

July 22.

1759.

Oherbourg.

^''T"y'"'^'^"'*"««"
'' ^'"''"'^"''^' *"'' boKH the Minister not to

i;.up; o?Lfsj;^ ';,',';^;;f
L^i;o;^.pl* i:^^^^^^^^^^^

Loambonre, and on tho conlra„ k .
''"?' '''"•'°8 ""o .iogo of

'°r:„ "?'• ^'?. 3 page, ,„y"'y ''""'"'"K pruiHO. on tho^land'

^°K?" '^"'^"i P-^%r '"''""• ^'"'"»"«" °'^""'''--

.

M. MacRrthy. Sends fn tk », • ^ P®^^*^' «ay 3 nn

^^». J page, say "^"-^^ ^'^'^ ttHsisling Canada, &c. Fol

capturo of l„ni,bo*„rg'Jd ,h„ o,?.™'"'.'^
Govornm.n, foo] atSprmn»,ong. Kol. 23* '° °*" "''.oh ,( mates to f„r„i"h

^e jSalab^™; ToL':.^^^ .^7';."? \ »"""" -do byT

"°Kt.„£^^^ "P"«»r'''°""^' "" """'""^ -^'Se

m.d:?nTd'.r.'orS'''i„'r°»';T ''" -a^gon.ont, to ToBjaN, and al,„ tho^L '„"

thoTaff ofTr"'"' '^° S-'"™ » Iai^ other employs,. l.'„| 244 ir,!,. ^ "''°' »'""" "i'il staff

'Sulnr"^'"-?.-''.""- -«'w".fr,LTZ .. ....... ,8 PP

'

th

sought refuge at Cherb'

lie iioyale,Jle St. Joan
lerboursr. foI. 24Q t^ «,/

Contains a list of

i-g. Fol. 249 to i61 2e

and An.nHjo ™k

r

:i!: M

ii tr

Tuu uavo
pages, say 12 pp.
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17B9.

April 28,

La Roebelle.

1780.

April 23,

La Rochelle.

Noveiubei 16,

Rochefort.

November 16,

La Rochelle.

Deeember 6,

La Rochelle.

December 6,

La Rochelle.

May 21,

Rochefort.

1762.

December 18,

La Rochelle.

AnguBt7.

General list of families of military and civil staif officers, traders,

the principal inhabitants, and other private persons from lie Koyale.

who have landed at La Rochelle as well those who have remained

in that place as those who have lelt, with permission, for various

nlaces in the Kingdom. Fol. 265 to 266. 44 pages, say 55 pp.

Certificate from the King's doctor certifying as to the complaint

of the widow and daughters of M. Lartigue,and of the impossibi ity

of their travelling. Fol. 288. 1J page, say „ ^. .

^P'

M. Jean La Borde, Treasurer of He Eoyale, to M. Pr6vost. Kes-

peotinff the auditing of the accounts. Fol. 289. /pp.
•^

The widow Morel, Angolique, Gervaise, and Mane Pans .rora

Louisbourg. Claims on the Minister for one of their houses which

had been demolished and the materials of which had been used in

the King's service. Fol. 291.
.

^t VV'

M pfevost to the Minister. Respecting the auditing of the

accounts. Fol 293. ^ _, ^ "* PP'

The same to the same. Respecting the troops at He Koyale.

°The same to the same. Respecting the expenditure at He Royale.

Fol 303 * P'

cJpy of the orders given by Lieutenant Rodrigue, respecting

the defence of the entrance to the River Mire. Fol. 306 and 307.

^vfmoraJdum, unsigned, respecting the expedition made by

M Ternay for the retention of St. Johns, Newfoundland. Fol.

30*8. ^^ PP*

End of Vol. 38.—End of thk first part op the Series,

'•Ilb Royale."

•

1766.

July 18,

Quebec.

No date.

1706.

KoTember

Gmtinuation of the same Series.

[Note—I leave a bide for the moment Volumes 1 to 7, inclu-

sive, which treat on Newfoundland, and I take up the end ot the

series, starting from Volume 8, in order to hnish up everything

respecting He Royale and He St. Jean. - J.M.]

North America.

Vol. 8.—Gasp^, Canoeatjx, Ile Royale, Ile Madame, Ile

St. Jean.

C. 11.

MM. Prevost and Arnoux, partners in cod fishing at Gaspe. Ask

for the grant, with the title of Seigniors, of the lands situate

between Cape Rosier and Grande Riviere, on the condition of build-

ing a fort there. Fol. . . 4 pages, say - P^'-

Memorandum, unsigned, respecting Canceau Island. J'oL^..

^SoS, unsigned, to M. de Pontchartrain.rcspecting the sotilc-

30. ment of a colony on the Island of Cape Breton. Reasons for such

""a PI'"

Angnst 7,

Quebec

a Fettlement. Fol. 10. . „--,,,
Memoir of M. Raudot, jun., on the present s.ate of affa'rs

|

'

Canada, and the settlement of Cape Breton. Fol. 40. ^^li W ;•

say
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1714.
April ],

Veraaillea.

1716.
March 1,

Paris.

1717.
March 9.

No date.

1760.

November 4,
La Ruchelle.

1719-1723.

1712.

December 10,
Port St.
Louis,
Oape Breton.

i7l».

1720.

January

172;i.l749.

1881 (sic.)

February 25,
Quebec.

1749.

October 31,
Quebec.

October 11,

Quebec.

ALjut 1778,

1818.
October 22.

in 7.

T 1
^ propose to do in He Royale. Fol 6a 12 nr.

9 pages,4 JioTOllets from the Province ofBrittany. IA>| 69

^^rtCT^- """"'ofeaoMot, Of .heTowooflUi:;

4epS"t" ^^"•''^C"-*- about He fioyale. P„,, fil.
^,"9

Title deeds to ffranta to \f H'4„f -i . ,

24 pp.

»PJcti„« the «,.tfe„rt S Jfe ^aVaTe'.'' Zu^fH ^.^Tp'^Sr

make a -ur.oy ?n He St.'Lr For JFe
°' '° °"'°'' "o

ixp ri s5°.'"rra^f-^«" »,^
«•- to c„„„t .» st,JJ:

^^T'pTr::.'TJX'' ""«''»^'" ""'»^-. «-» orB.n.^2/£

ieSrir.t"eriiL';o?-r„-'trrrof''if t , «-3VV'*
«••'

f»l- U2 to 190. 81 pa^e,' My™' '"""^ "»p.ctiDg this inland.

'UHoSfrg^'^iS.i/^^-i- advocate "' <J»eb«o, ashing ffr ffe
..land, havPng beengraS: :V*i798^™;,°'i»St^^^
of Canada, who disrojardod the or,°„,- r

^ ""* ^"Slwb Sovornor
ColBt,, who.o heir. r.fu.e to reooS ."'

^"'"J '? ^'P'"" 'ff-ace
those islands, the owner»hiD Z ,iT'T T"'''' "« '"tabitMla ol
notnan,bered,butcoSgSf,tl9r° "'"'" ""oy occupy. Fol.

t'ol. 193. 3 pages, say
""' Oomwallis toward, the Acadfans.

«"™°'' on I,„ St. Jean, it. resonroeln'd^ peopK ,„, ,,] ^

France al London. F„l ",4 ^ *' '*""' "oimu. Vice Consul of

iioTALE, Ii^E Madame, Ile St. Jean.

North America.
Vol. 9.-IX.E Uoyale. Ile St. Jean.

1717-1758.

C 1

1

M Boisberthelot de Beauconr'f,. p._.., _.., , ,
.

A.urpa,^, port captain, for noctarnlT r:"i'°: °i '^l^r^J' oi

?:«?'?»>''• 24. jvj^.>'«berthelot de Beauconrf,. p._.., _.., , ,
Lea«oourK.

f- ^"^P»»". Port captain, for nor'fnrn"«T '"'''i^°o^ iho arrest of
pages, Bay '^

'
*°^ noctarnal rowdyism. Fol. 2. U

r

:|:] il

l! V

!^'
!
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No date.

1720 and 1721.

1731.

1734.

April 21.

1744.

October 9,

Louiabourg.

1745.;

November 9,

Louisbourg.

November 16,

Rochefort.

December 7,

La fiochelle.

September 29,

Quebec.

1749.

July 29.

September 8,

Louiabourg.

1749.

October 3,

Quebec.

1761.

1762.

September 4,

Loaiabourg.

1765
November 4.

Quebec

1757.

Jannary 26,

L& Kochelio.

Petition from the Ursulines of Saint Germain, osking permipsion

to enjoy the revonuea of ttio Congregation, now defunct, of iSotio

Dame de Louisbourg. Fol. 4. 2 pp.
Liht of vessels whicli liave arrived at lie Royale. Fol. 5 to Al.

26 pages, say 36 pp.
List of vessels in commission, in the interest of the inhabitants of

lie Royale and the Acadians. Fol. 22 to 2tj. 8 pages, say (j |)p.

Grant to M. Darrigrand of the creekand" Barrachoia," called Plo-

dieu, at lie Royale. Fol. 42 to 48. 12 pages, say 8 pp.
MM. Duchambon and Bigot to the Minister. Asking for salt

smugglers and 30 recruits tor He St. Jean. M. Maillard, the mis-

sionary, had, at the request of the Indians, followed them to Acadia.

-By means of the division of the duties of Grand Vicar between the

Superior of the RecoUets and this missionary, effected by the Bishop
of Quebec, the missionary lives n.oro happily with the Recollot!i.

They cannot be expected to make tish-glue at He Royale. Fol. 100.

3 pages, say 2^ pp.
M. Bigot to the same. Respecting the bad conduct of M. Jean

Daguet, captain of a vessel, towards him. Fol. lO'i. 1 p.

The same to the same. Respecting the scheme of M. Hiriart to

come to Quebec with a vessel before the English are able to close

the navigation of the stream by cruising in the Gulf. Fol. 104.

6i pages, say 4J pp.
The same to the same. On the same subject. Fol. 114 to 117.

5i pages, say 4^ pp.
The same to the aame. Respecting the obstinate determination

of the Governor of Chibouctou to ciuso the oath of allegiance to the

King of England to be taken by the people of Acadia. Fol. 126.

2 pages, say IJ p.

Resume of a letter by the Abbe Le Loutre, about events in Acadia

during this period. Fol. 130. 3^ pages, say 3 pp.
M. Desherbiors to the Minister. Respecting the events which had

taken place at Louisbourg since the retaking of its possession by

the French. Fol. 132. tiJ pages, say 7 pp.
M. Bigot to the Minister. Respecting the representations made by

the Bishop of Quebec in order to prevent the Protestants from car-

rying on trade in Canada. Fol. 139. 4^ pages, say 3^ pp.
Journal of the voyage of M.Franquetto Port Lajoye, to the harbour

of St. Pierre, to the harbour of Three Rivers, to He St. Jean, to Baio

Verte, to Beausejour, to Fort Gaspareaux, and to Port Toulouse in

He Royale, with 18 charts and plans of these various localities as

well as of Louisbourg. Fols. 143 to 174. 53 large pages in all,

say 70 pp.
(Besides 18 large plans to be draughted).

Count de Raymond. Gives an account to the Minister of his tour

in the western part of He Royale. Fol. Isl. 7 pages, say b' pp.

M. Poisset. Offering to the Minister the sum of 18,000 livres, pay-

able in three years, in full discharge for all exchange, sales and

other dues owing to His Majesty, since 1740, by tbe Government of

Montreal, its dependencies, Fort St. Frederic, and Detroit. Fol.

186. ip.

Memorandum, on the same subject, annexed to the foregoing

document. Fol. 188. 2 pages, say li J)-

M. Le Neuf de Beaubassiu settled at Louisbourg. Claims in commer-

ftialmatters. Fol. 196. 'i pp-
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1758.

^fovelnber 8,
Mom real.

1758.

No date.

No date.

M. do Vaudreuil to tho Minister, RoHpootiDg tho opoi-ationa of if.do J3oi8hebert after hirdm « fn.„ f 'm°^'?.^
'*'*' oporationa of M.

iT,ri :cr|" '""-'- "-«rit\-z;

pa-e8, say ^ ^ ^" "^^"^"^ "^ Louisbourg. Fol. 206. tJ

v.ii^£rti:i;:i:et:*^s^^sf ^^ i^oui«boa.^withinthecSj;^

^- of You 9.-N0K.„ ...H.., I.. K,,,,, ,,, J,, 3^^
j^'^^';

r

pay-

1758.

1768.

1758.

1758
./lily 9,

Lohii-bourg.
July 12,

Louitibourg.,

July 13,

Lou if boil rg.

,.'uly I?,

Loiiisbuurg

July 15

i'Ouisbourg.

August 6,

Louisbourg.

Aupiiat 11,

Louisbourg.

A'lgust 11,

Louisbourg.

1758.

NoKTH Amerioa—Ile Rovale.

Vol. lO.-C^pTURE OP Louisbourg.

C. 11.

40l>ig::::Ivt;S:;r
^'^^^^^--^^f ^^^^ siege of Louisbourg. Pol. 2.

IVO 3- 2^;;^:;- r-'^-^'
^^ ^^e aiege Of Louisbourg. Fof JS*

c.Stu;]::t;Sa,i..Tth;^:!:i^3r^ f ^« ^--- to ^^is

^^^M. Prevos.. Details respecting the siege of Louisbourg.' fI,T;

Ju^y fol,..win, ,be s£o otTou^bolu-g ""^,^^1
-f/-^"^>»g

the 12th
M Lahouliero to iho Minister. Dt-tails < f tb« «.„n.. > • *uP'

the sH>,,e from tho Sth Juno to the 3lh Ju' '. 2 ^ ^""°f
'^'

x\l. Franquottotho Mini^tfr Hn ^i
•'

. . '

'^^""- ^ PP*
ijro--. fav

MHjisttt. On tho same subject. Fol. 215. ^
pp.

1762.

Februftry 9,
No uaran of
place.

ia—AA

piigot-, fay

V>

^;:3^^;^°"ttes to too sa^ne. On the same subject. Pol. 217.' 4

M. de La Uouliore,* in command n< t>,« t..^^.^ •
^^ PP*

to tho Minister of the in^u'Z L • f^^ ' ^'^^'^ »" account

rendvrofLouiBbom' Fol 2T ^'"^' ^^^ ""^'^ "'"^ ^^ '*^^ ""^

Min/s^rS'CZfSf ^i^i^Vlf! r f'^'^V'
^'^^« -— 't toZ

H.-,o ot Louisbou'g^ Fo^.Ti "3 iT. ^^ '''' ''^"^''*^'^ ^"^-^ the

Loftor, unsigned, but probably bv M n«« r«„ff . .
^ PP-

il I
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1766-7-8.

No date.

Journal of Chevalier de Tourville, coraraanding the "Sauvago."

Eespecting his cruise in the Gulf of St. Lawrence and the siege of

Louisbourg. Pol. 241 to 327. 161 large pages, say about 200 pp.
Memoir by M. de Cholseul, *' the sailor," on the advantages accra-

iflg to the French from the possession of Louisbourg. Fol. 329. 18 pp.

End of Vol, 10.

—

North America, Ilk Uotali, Captueb of
LouibBouaa.

The four following volumes of this series, Volumes 11, 12, 13 and 14,

only contain details respecting the receipts and expenditure of lie

Royale, of which we have moreover given the analysis and risumi in

the general correspondence.

As to the volumes or portfolios 15 and 16, they only contain an abridg-

ment prepared for the judgments of the Council, of the correspondence

between the Governors and the Iniendants and the Minister, of which

we have just given the analym.

End of the Seiuks REbPECTiNO Ile Eotalk,



' Saurago."
he Hiege of

it 200 pp.
ages accra-

329. 18 pp.

APTUEB OP

13 and 14,

ture of lie

id r6sum6 in

n an abridg-

rrespondence

;r, of which

B. lOS
HALDIMAND OOLLEOTIOir,

1784.
AugDBt 30,
Niagara.

September 23,
Quebea

So date.

Carleton Island to remain and na^v^Zl ?k 'Ta ""^ *^« '«a"ion at
soamon must be sent up. Letters &c ^r ^'°T'" ^t^^rwise
Harrow at Detroit. ^ ^eiiers, &,c., aro forwarded to Captain

-o.. i„ the ,„. ac.„„„,:«3,-;;..r!;;5;- i'l;/-™
Of^J

Description of Oaplaio McKeo's lot of »mn„^ ^W
The 8.mo „( Captlita Lamothe'. lof

«™°°''- «4

440

CORBESPONBBNCK WITH Co.ON.L G.T JOHNSON-1^,9_1^83.

1779
^ July 24,

Quebec

B. 106.
B.M., 21,766.

^.August 9,
Quebec

•• September 30,
Carleton
Island.

• October 22,
Oswego.

4a^l

Gay Johnson to Haldimand fNn I ^ ttheads, an account of his transaotin;; • ^ ?^^ reduced to general
absolute necessity of his ..oinrtoS '*^« ""'^ The
him

;

the two Indians rent^'afthe refi'esfo? t'h^s'-
^'^°.^^'»* ^^^

sent by New York astheneareBrrrutefor h
?''',-^**'°"«- W««

junction with the pronosed ^^111,. ^'^ ^'^^ Indians to make a
detention. His reaS for d^s'rin' to 2 '^' .^"^«°"

' ^'^ ^olg
ittle delay as possiblej thZZltfe^^iE.''^t^^ /'°"'^*'-y ^^^l^ ««
tarn movements that threateHhe back ^Z/^ *^.' ^"P'^^' ^^ «er.
stances that may bo productive of ,Il^.

*'^ ^'^'^ ^^t'^^'' «ircum-
go to Niagara, aJd decMres h^^'earne t deslSr'"?* i?^^'^"

^«^^« '<>
of being a useful officer, havinx. alreadv ^Jh

^^'" *''*' reputation
private interests. ^ already made great sacrifices of his
Same to the same. rNn 9 ^ tt ^ Paee 1

propriety of his being alTowe^\o koT the T^^''^^^^'''^
'^-StlVe

ho proposed to do with the India^B and f h« Pf' ""T'^'y- ^hat
which he was appointed.

'"*'"^"^' ^""^ ^^^ nature of the duties to
Same to the same. TNo ^ ^ tt;= „ • i . 4^

St. Begis with 200 peonle 120 fi„K I'l""^
^^° ^^^^ before from

white Sien, with soCTquaws fnro^hnS''"'^ V^^
^«^^ officers an^

number than usual with thls^NatlnsC' ^^^M^^' *«^^er in
to be lieutenant. The complalnis of the OnV^P°'°'"*^ ^*'^'""«on
Indians of their country .eiESon^n «ft? r'^'*^\^'^^

St. Eegis
ment of the rebels drawn on thfm bv^Ll ^^"^'"^ ^^^ ^^^ r««ent-
make terms with the invaders fL^ntrr'"'' t^^^''' threats to
receivedreportfrom Jiutlerof ih« 5 !

intention prevented. Has
and consequent disLss 'hU pir^ha^e'dT.m" ?' ?^ 1"^'^° ^«^"«
anticipation of delay in receiviZ those from ^^ 1 ^",^''^° ^^^^^ '«>
for the amount. The efforts necessar/t-

^"^'^'^^
i has drawn

J'raser's expedition with ilTlZlm LlV^T'^^' '^^ ^"'^i""^.

^Tm^rtrthent;^ r;ir^ thrugh^X^^ffer ^
^"^^'^-^-

^

WUI b. ^..vaiiea on to go there. The feelirg-^e^pToTng^'an^Xk

r

I



B. ia€

Viid.

November 21,

Niagara.

1Y80
May 3,

Niagara.

! )

. i

m <

• May 3,

Niagara.

June 16,

Niagara.

• Jnly 3,

Niagara.

> August 11,

Niagara.

k> August II,

Niatrara.

on the Oneidaa ; has good hopes of large parlies of thoir determinwl

enemies being made during the winter. Settlement of Butlor'a

account, who had arrived on the 20th. Gratification of Sayengher-

aghta at His Excellency's attention. Desires to have his (Johnson's)

exact rank in the field settled, to prevent prejudice to his influence

with lodiane. Page 11

Gay Johnson to Haldimand. (No. 5.) Respecting bills drawn f6r

his dcpurlniont. Bolton has ordered provisions, &a, fiom Carloton

Island, but the conuary winds cautio doluy. Thanks for approval of

Wilkinson's appointment ; the cau of u probable increase to tho

Indian expenses. His qualifications lor tho oflfice he holds. Proposes

to got out a good party about the end of next month. His good

understanding with Bolton. Butler afford.- ovory assistance. 14

Same to the same. (No. 6.) VVith returns, accounts, &o. The
intelligence from papers taken by tho Indiana confirms the reports

of dihtress in tho colonies. Is satibfied with the conduct ot the

Indians ; thoir affairs mothodi.sed so as to beciiro as much regularity

and economy as could be expected from tho nature of tho department.

The correspondence with Schuyler as to Indian prii?onor.^; clothing

the Indians ; the sovority of the season prevents expeditions; pre-

parations mado by Brant and other chiefs. Expedition in the middle

of February, followed by smaller parties. The Delawares killed

seven and took six prisoners at VVyoming; three of the Indians

killed in the night. Good account from McKce of the Six Nations.

The disafiecttd Oneidas desirous of coming in ; tho difficulties in the

way. 1''

Same to tho same. (No. 7.) The arrangement of the Indians m
seven companies or divisions, with officers for each ; tho advantage

of the system for supplies, &c. The supply of rum. Desires instruc-

tions as to the mode ot obtaining supplies for the Indians ; the large

demand for axes, hoes, &c., recommended to be supplied. Respect-

ing aoconnts and how they should bo settled. 21

Same to tho same. (No. 8.) The now settlements by the Indians

on the route to Fort Pitt advantageously situated, and the soil fortiloi

Return of party with 26 prisoners and scalps taken about Ligonier
;

throe detained by the Indians ; tho rest delivered up. The Indians

pleased ; Butler will explain their wants. Lieut. Lottridgo returned

from the Mohawk with prisoners and scalps. Dockstedder sot off"

from Kadaragas with a good party. A parly of 60 rangers and 90

Indians on their way towards the Mohawk River. 25

S:irao to tho same. (No. 9.) Remarks on the estimates for

Indian goods, and the increasing demands of tho Indians. 27

Same to the same. (No. 10.) Dockstcdder has returned after

having reduced a rebel blockhouse in Woodcock Valley, Bedford

Cuunty, Pennsylvania, Capt. Phillips commanding. Indians could

not bo restrained from killing ten of tho rebels. Dockstcdder has

destroyed the blockhouse, burned seven houses and seven granaries

and killed some cattle and horses. Phillips' commission to raise

rangers transmitted ; ho affects simplicity and greatly provaricatos.

Brant advancing against the rebel frontiers. Treachery of tho dis-

affected Indian village sixteen miles from Fort Stanwix; village

fort and other buildings burned ; Oneidas in camp near Fort Stan-

wix ; about one hundred joined Brant, the rest ran for tho fort.

The advantage gained by tho destruction of the fort at Woodcock

Valley. 3^

Same to the same. (No, H.) Brant's success on the Mohawk;

dsstrovod the Oneida vil!a<re and fortj recently destroyed a rich

« i

Sef
Nia
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HALDHfANI* OOLLEOTIOM;

1780,

••August —
Niagara.

•Au(rU3t24,
Niagara.

September 18,

September
Niagara.

30,

4a-IJ

-llagc. Cultivation roS
ti.o.igh di9tio«8inL' to tho iSi- ;' ^ °"'"''®'"

S^>'"ff fo war. whichmem., AH tho partitn it Crh? ''^r^^^'^
-' '^« Crt

foS:^^rSra^^r't,.;:^'^^^i ^^^^ "- number abo^f
fir«t, as they h.d beenS b im bt T,

'"'^';«,««^«"ty than tie
fl^g.'ind com mission

; the rah S^n? \ •

^''"^ clolivarod up a rebel
? -;-Pb; a IVench officer sent Ij^^^^rn,V 'Tk"^

''« Oniidas ?ntohave presented him (J.-hnson/J^^K^.n
^"^ ^"'" ^^'^ Purpose. Thev

P«ily of lu(> preparing to ^al^^f?^''""^^""^^ to be of tho
tho^.ubdividcdpLaioB^fLXatt i?"P'"i^ ^«"^«- Success o?
in Schoharie, took and kiUed 12 LT ° ^'"'."'^ destroyed 20 houses
chjidrot. Lieut. Vrornan is o^eofTh?'

''•'''' ''^ tlfe women and

tho iuhabiL'nta%f
L'lrc^^o'tt'rer''^^^the frontiers at different places

'''' ^'^''' P^'''i«« f'^Hing on

P;;nnui^3Srs2 St^iJ'^rT^/^^^^^nUon Withal

&c containing a church, 100 housest ^^'^'^''^^'^^^'^y^b^!
J.or.o.s. ^olJes with DO IndiZ \ '

"","" ^"^ ^O') cattle and
There are now 405 warriors out Tn^i^ff'^'V'^"'^

^"' Conajoharee
ftom Jvadaragaras. The meater nart ^IT* P"''"'^' *^'-*-^''J«« ^ot^o
ing giound; many sick wi?h f^ ^ K^i ^^"^ ^^"^^ ^^e at their hunlT
po.t. Measures tak fto up^ Hhe'n.^

^'"'^ ^^'^^ prevail at the
poss.ole aid ta the Indian ii^artmen t^'^"''^-

-^^''«» gives aU
other lately disaffected come^n som; J '7 ""' ^^^ ^"«*^«« '-^nd
Brant. Those going off have ill trf.f/*'-?""^ ^T^ ««rvice wuh-
the disuffocted a% to bo rcZVcilv u

^^"^'^'^'s as hostages. How
remains of these car' So iStle ha\t""«,^ '^l

«i-,i!Jations f thesS
honoured by His Excellonp!-.

.^^''^"^ ^»d Dockstedder much
Susquehani roportTh^MfHurSed'o"' t ^^r^'^^'"

^-^the

with
fontoltrs^noj:^rpa1?}.T;'^ r'.'^'r''

^' Johnsot!

nn?;'^''L'''^
a°d taken blr^; ' furty wkh ,'

'"'^ ^" "'^''^"' ^^^'des
poets to hear of the party und. r xrii^ ^. P''«oner8 expected. Ex-
;^o«gat jast arrived iith 11 ,.fr^''?-,^'-"°°A'-^''^'a- Youn^
M.l.tia hastily called toThe se, con T't ,^"^'" '" I'^nnBylvanfa^
the date of a battle renortod tn hf V*^"'^)

'^^'^^ corresponds toThe measures he ^halfSX to mike th^o'o
«'^^, "'^^^ ^^«^ ^'«'-^'

^Mll bo taken of the prisoners iht -^^ Oooidas useful. Care
poaed cultivation «hoSld rodueo tl^An

^''^'"
.^•'P°°^«'' ^''^'^ the p?oway of cultivation. S rvonrahl"'"^^''^"- ^^ ^^^itios in tl^oxno lavoarablo circumstances for iSir Joha

,i,r

I



HALDIMAND OOLLSOTION* B. loe

;..,..
I

1781
. April 20,

Niagara.

Jane 30,

Niagara.

Jnly 26,

Niagara.

* August 30,

Niagara.

* September 30
Niagara.

• September 30,

Niagara.

X October 10,

Niagara.

October 11,

Niagara.

JohD80u'B expedition given in detail. P. S. -Death of Montour from

wounds received in action.
, ^ ,

"
,„»

Guv Johnson to Haldimand. The anangoraonts made for co-operat-

ine With Sir John Johnson's expedition ; the willingnesH ot the Indians

and their alacrity in getting ready. The iato arrivals to be sent a^anmt

Fort Pitt. What ehould bo done on the Ohio to create u diversion

in favour of the Indian country, invaded by the rebels. The mtngueH

of the rebolB with the Delaware., &c. A party of about ^00 will bo

tent in that expedition ; 70 Senecas sent acroes the country lo try to

overtake Sir John Johnson ; a party of 40 sent towards the Katskill.

Tho.e for the Ohio still on tho ground ; expects the rear to bo

inarched off to-morrow. „ ^. .^. .

Same to the same. Enclosing accounts &o. The ncoosBities and

services of tho Indians ; arrival of supplies ;
his efforts to kee^

down expensee. _ r< ^ \-

Same to the same. The return of NoUes from a successful oxpedi.

tion ; 13 killed, 7 prisoners. Oapt. Boyd, of the Peunsylvanian Con-

tinentals, was recruiting at Bedford ;
reports an action between

Phillips and Steuben, the latter defeated ;
Petersburg in Virginia

reduced. Return of small parties with prisoners and scalps.

Eeturns sent, showing 150 persons killed and prisoners; timely

intelligence of successes to the southward brougnt in and the evacua-

tion ot- Fort Stanwix. Small parties now on tho frontiers for intelli-

gence besides two large parties, and others, marched lo tho Indian

settlements. The Indian corps piomise well; their need ot pro-

visions until their grain is ripe. Arrival of good., but otheis are

necessary. Shall buy as little as possible till he hoars from His

Excellency. Remarks on the quality of the goods received. bd

Same to the same. Detailed account of the causes of increased

expense in the Indian Department; ho will do all in his power to

retrench, but the Indians have bean taught to expect more than was

given before the war.
. ^, ..

Samo to the same. Detailed explanation respecting the expendi-

ture in the Indian Department, ju-
Same to the same. Is making arrangements for the expedition

ordered. Is concerned to find that the bills drawn in favour ot lay-

lor & Forsyth have not been accepted. The threatened charge by

one of their clerks ; enters into explanation of his transactions with

them. Considerable redaction in expenditure since tho Indiana Have

gone to their planting grounds.
. V„j;!Z

Same to Mathews. Respecting the expenses in the Indian

Department. Will answer fully by the next opportunity. btf

Same to Haldimand. Will strictly obey orders respecting the

management of the Indian Department. Will call the chiefs together

and explain the orders. They have long been accustomed to artic.ss

of luxury, and these are often necessary for various reasons given.

Sends separate estimate of things absolutely necessary ;
the address

required in every new system with Indians ;
the danger le.^t the

rebels should take advantage of discontent. Tho chief causes of

expense. Will enter cordially into every measure for reducing the

public expense ; the importance of his department. Is g^'cat'y

aggrieved at the reflections cast by Knox on his department. Why

he did not affix the co-t to the estimates, only the qiian^i^ies

being asked for. Tho remarks and explanations are very lull. 7^

Same to the same. Has stopped purchasing from merchants sinco

receiving orders on LOth July. How he. proposes to draw for Tayior

& Forsyth's accounts ; can see nothing that should condemn thorn.
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October 22,
Niagara.

November 16,
UoQtreul.

December 9,

Montreal.

of'£rdrpaSor\h'^S"?f%j:rorjr^^"^" 5 *^«
«^''

Lieut. Kyiraan made prrrnerCWS / ^^^tl''
postponed,

tho boats, has had uLcirnn J'^Wk ,

•.?'^'^*''''''^ by Ross to destroy
is not as reported

'^'^'^ *'"' "•' ^'""«
^ ^^P^^ that the affair

ces'^th^I^drs^iluS^^^^ «^P'""^;!-' of thecircumstan'

1782. - bercdiieod.
""^ '^T""°««olargo an expenditure. Hov^thismay

February 26, Same to the samo Ffls flrnwn f L ,
83

Montreal. his order. Eespo'ti^gT^SianTc^'^^^ts'^nlr^'^ ^^ ^°''^^^*°

IadtrsriSe\:,?o!urn°S KI?^ ^^7]
for tho-offlcers in t^^

of checking tho accounts of K[ i
^*P'''"«tions as to the mode

officers to bo roadv to nrn.'^°^ " ' ^ ''^'
^"' '"'^*""'''* *^®

return to his pubifcduSes'^^ ''^' '° ^"^ himself allowed to

resTectlng^ht-irunts"'"'"^ ^°^^«^ ^^^ Baylor 4 Fo.ytb!

^S3~F--^"---^^^^^ ^^ return to his du^

atttrthrjot roftJ:brno?re"''^«^^ ^^.^^ ^^q-'^-''
Is desirous of kno^vinL 7h« ^l^u m .

«^«/"'«aiion of accounts.
occupied, and if holto rom.^n ^, \u'°^*'' °^ '''"^ that will bo
are Jlosed.

'^*-'"^'" ^^^^^ ^^^ proceedings of the board

act'roVtt'Sc" rs^o??lr?n!?" ^r^'^'"^ '^' ^^^'^-t of th'e
the setiiements.

^°'^'*° ^<'Part«ient
; detail of some of

toils^^d^^y^a'dtTion-fn^"^'"^ ^'^ Z^^''' *° ^'^ ^'^owed to return
given. ^' '*^"""'" •" '^« «««« of Taylor & Forsyth having bein

Mol?eluaVinJ"Jeo2 T''
''^ •'^^^'^^' ^^ «" J<^'^° Johnson at

papers boinTin ^lon'rJi ^^aZT'''^
"' ^"'5^^^- ^o there, all his

& i^^or,.yth'8 accounts.^ LA ^'' ^ *'''P>' ^f ^'^^ ^^Po^-t on Taylor

Same to theT^o %I . ^l"^
*™'° ^''"° ^ 'oser. ^ 97

to his dutv foJThipfr^?*''"'^''*^*^ ^° '-^"owod to return
tinuo tno same loyli^t; whi^h he h^^' "^^" '^«^°^- ^^'^ «^"
Samn fn fK^ »„ -^

wnicb ho has always shown. no

Bct^^aV^o t.nk ta'thf?;; '"f„^'* '^° """'" """»«' Batler a'd
S.,m« +^ ^u

IncJiao Djpaitruout. mn
thfC" *° '»"'• «"" -«»"-' I.H aop.rt,ne„t and rcmaZ

JIarch 26,

Montreal.

April 30,

Montreal.

May 1,

jtfontreal.

May 10,

Montreal.

May 30,

Montreal.

•July 7.

Aupjiiat 8,
Quebec.

Augast 10,
yucOec.

August 16,
Quebec.

September 9,
Montreal.

V, November 30,
Montreal.

mand. dated 7th April 777Trf r
"1"'^'''' ^onnrmation by Haldi,H

ir '
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1783

Jaaakry 11,

MoQtieaL

January 11,

Montieal.

January,
Montreal.

February 10,

Msntreal.

reflpondoDCo which forUowP, from p. 122 to 202 and extending from

the 12th AugUMt, 1779, to 26ih October, MSS, relates entirely to

the invosligation of the diHputcd claims of Messr.-. Taylor &
Forsyth. I'ages 106 to 20'J

Guy Johneoo to Ilaldimand. AcknowledgOH receipt of tho

repoit of tho Board on tho Indian acoounlH, and {jivod a history of

his bcrviccH, as a reason for being treated liberally, in tho considet-

ation of theno aocounts. Servrd till the end of tho campaign in

17.58. Was appointed Sir W. Johnson'n iraraoJiuto deputy in

17G- and named aa his succo.^fior. llif huccosh in keeping tho

Indians faithful in 1774, and in quieting llio opposition of tho

inhabitants to Government. Tho attempt of f^^ngress to mako
him prisoner foiled. His march to Fort SL:mwis ujid ou to Ontario,

where ho collected 1,450 ot tho Six Nations, who entered into an

agreement to support the Crown, ar.d secured tho frontiers. Similar

treaty by the Ilurons. Tho influence of tho Six Nations ; tho war
of 1763 projected and Pontiao's measures i' fluenced by tho Sonecas

alone. Ho proceeded to Montreal to join Uarleton ; tho want of

oflBcerp, boats, &c'. to transport tho fifth part of tho Indiana asaemblod,

yet in July, 1775 ho was enabled to collect 1,700 Icdinns, 1,300 of

them men. They icceived tho hatchet, and u portion at St. John'H

repulsed iho first division of Montgomery's army . Uis commission,

&c. His opojatior 8 up tho Hudson during tho campaign of 1776»

The readiness of tho Indians for tho next year's campaign. Tht»

delay in granting his application to bo fent to Canada compellotl

him to winter in Halifax and to purchase a sloop to convey him up
in the spiing. The system of keeping accounts which ho found on

taking chaige; his other employment and the prospect of an en-

larged expenditure for Indians in cungequetco of a t^tiong rebel inva-

sion, ae the 'onfedoracy had been living boloro that in opulence, ro-

quiiingonly a few supplies to keep upiheir stock, so that tho troublo

and expeui^e muht have been a mere tiiflo in comparison wita what
it became when ihey lost their countrv ; an argument on this point

Jolkws. His efforts to reduce tho 4,0i)0 Indians at Niagara to a

mere mr derate number ; his partitl puccces. Tho rebel opera-

tions towards Fort Pitt, &o. How Bolton dealt with the liccouLts.

His (Jobnt'On'h) tuccees with the Icdiuns in 17^0, &c., given in

detail. The mode of dealing with the supplies; tho delays in tho

arrival of goods and tho dij^appointment caused by the loss of tho
*' Ontario " are given at length, as well as his efforts to prevent all

abuf-es in the tupplies and ehargcp. 204
Same to the same. Calling attention to tho preceding letter, and

urging His Excellency's consideration of its ktatomonts. 22(>

Guy Johnson. Answers and observations ou tho remarks of tho

Board on Messrs. Taylor & Forsyth's accounts. 26J

Same to Haldimacd. With remarks on tho report of tho Board. 223

The remarks, of the same date, follow, referring to his long letter

(p. 204) and repeating the arguments ho made uco of and tho stato-

monts respecting the immense incrcaso in the number of Indians, a*

well as the attention he had called on his ariival to tho demand for

much more expensive articles than those to which they had been

accustomed before the war. 229

February 16,
Unntrp&l-

Same to the same.
Dec, ttie answers hd^x es*^"

Lieat. Ejckman's pay.

Has forwarded, by a train returning to Que-

planations on the Board's reportg, Eefcrs to

234
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Ifaroh 8,

Montreitl.

April 37.

Montroal.

April 20.

Montreal.

Jane 16,

Montreal

/nnc 29,

IMuatreal

July 18,

Montreal
Julj 24,

Moutteal.

July 31,

Montreal

A 01708126,
Montreal.

Spptember IS,
MoDtieal.

September 16,
Montreal.

H October 7,

Quebec.

October 10,
Qoebce.

October 18,
Quebec.

October 30,
Quebec.

October 24,
Quebec.

October 24,
Quebec.

October 24.
Quebca.

October 28,
Quebec.

Gruy Johnson to Haldimand W-^i™- •

certain flccountB of hiXpaTtmttto?J;?'"^''5^ '^^ ^'^ '^'""hod
rathor than by a HoardTo ' oonHiJerod by ni« Kxoolionoy

tho':™^/:,!^ --• «-<^*-« copies of voaohcrs. &o., he r^Snf^'
Same to the same. Further remarks on the accounts. '^

JlyZl^Z^r- '^—'*«"« -counts and pleading for an

4Tyl"rXi:Zn tErSlv' appointment on the BoardTf
who w'ouldSo corp"otentTdoJl wTH'^' ^"'^ ^"^'*« "^'^^^

are given in detail.
^ '**'"' '"''* *"« accounts. The reasons

«an.e to the .ume. Further respecting the Board of Inquiry. ^^9^

witnTH^s'hl^'n'nTs to^calt iriimit'id to fh''' ^J^'"' '
'''' "^^^^^^ of

Lottridgo and Liout DocKde? Woo H rf'
^"P'*'"« ^"^«» ^^^

to create few dilBculties Hab r^;„,-S
"^ '^^^""^ '"'"•''' but wishes

tares in ^ow York for 1 7-7? -t®^.'*
accounts of Indian ejpend^

Same to the same AlA'
'^'^'^^ instructions thereon. ^

JJl
the witnesses hoTanaedseJsVnlToT'' °' '^^ "'^«™ *« ^^ll dowa
have wished Butlerand rhers from v.'"«

"^^^ «* ^«"'^- Would
would interfere with the service

^'"^"''*' ''°* ^« "'^^'d that

BitlnontJe:,""" ^^^"^««"^ ^•'^t the Board may be called'?^

«onrernt?d\rf^;oJ?eti^:rtJ^T .'^^^^'^ ^^^^ W'"'- John'
/Sir John part of the ,^0X and fth

° ^'^'''
^^^l^''

*«' ^^d given
up when wanted ^ ^^^^"^ P^P*^'« ^^^ch shall be liven |

ofSLldilXTr-tmSr""'*'"^ ^ representation f^m the officers* i

^f^^^C^t.^^ ^«->or the Officers ealled^^a^

Returning the thanks of fheTfflcU"or HirfJT"''"^^ *'»«'-«on-
as to thoir application

^"* ^^«ollency « intentions

Bon's letter. ^ commands on the subject of Sir John John-

have the accounrsettltd Astrn^^^^^^ ''"^''^"^ ^o
thereon. ^''^^ ^^^ » copy of the report and orders
Same to the same. Is anxinno f^.^ „ j ^ .

258
movements. His services and th« ^ * fn^^y •^«°'«'"° as to his
may have on hisaE ' ^ ''^^'' ^^^ ^«^« ^^^ of Parliament
^^^^ame to the same, deferring to the immediately precedfnl

Pa'r sttltiris ^rC:Ur^7 t^^ account, of whlclfi
aithough for pecuniary rS^h^^^^^^^^l^^^^

r
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CoRaiBI'ONDKNOB WITH CoL. GuY JoiINHON—1778-1783. VoL, 1.
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B. 107. B.M., 21, 767.

1778
October iO,

Hftlifax.

1779
March 1.

March 3.

April 7,

<)uebeo.

Mave,
Halifax.

Jaly 20,

Quebec.

July 24,

<)uebec.

Auftast 9,

ijnebec.

Auftust 12,

Quebec.

Anirael 14,

Quebec.

Auf^uBt 14,

Quebec.

August 30,

Quebec.

Beptember 6,

Montreal.

Sept. (8?)
Montreal.

September 9,

Quebec

Col. Gay JohriKon to Ocnorol Ilaldiraand. Ship obliged to put in

hero by Btrosa of woathor. Mr. JohiiBon, of the 2"Jth Kcgimont, will

carry dospatchtH to Canada by tho St. John'ri River. Ho hud

obtained loavo to come to Canada to conduct some moasuroa and

hopoH to got to Quebec by April. f?.*
^

Accouut ol Huudry articloa delivered by .Tonas Wood to Indiaa

war p;irtio8, on account of Govern mont, in 1778 and 1779. 4

Qonorui II«ldimaud to Col. Guy Johnson. Had received dea-

patches by Ensigri J-Hneon. The Six Nations well disposed. Ha«

written to Brigadier Maoieu^ "bout forwarding those who missed

their passago in tho" Nancy." ini^^ « ..
^

General Haldimand. Guarantee to the moL.—'kH of Oanaioharro,

&o., that their property, ruined by tho rebels, should be put in tho

same state as before tho war. (See B. 106, p. lOB.)
„ .

*

Col. Guy Johnson to General Haldimand. Major Holland goes

to join tho General. He (Johnson) would havo done so also, could

he have carried his papers. '

The same. Eeview of hia proceedings frona the end of 1775

till the date of his arrival at Qaobeo.
^

9

The same to General Haldimand. Tranamittin? the Review,

and soliciting to bo sent to Niagara as the most central situation for

operations. }^
Same to the same. Renewing his solicitations to bo sent to the

upper country. .

'^**

General Haldimand to Col. Guy Johnson. Granting permission

to go to the upper country and giving instructions aa to his course

and position there. ^4

Eeturn of officers and men going on service from Quebec ande

Colonel Gny Johnson. 28

Colonel Guy Johnson to General Haldimand. Asking for a vessel

for Iho purposes of his expedition, with arms, &o., for the men. 29

General Haldimand to CjI. Guy Johnson. That commissions

are to be issued to the officers of the Indian Department. McKee
to be continued in his present situation. 30

Colonel Guy Johnson to Lord George Germaine. His delay at.

Halifax and stay at Quebec by the General's orders. Will leave

Montreal in two days. Indiana anxious about tho post at Ontario

not establifched on account of the difficulty of getting provisions;

the enemy taking possession of Indian country. Troops to re-

inforce the Indians. le anxious to form the loyalists into corps.

Burning of Indian stores in New York. U not doubtful of success,

if supported in his authority and field rank. 31

Same to Haldimand. Has collected articles wanted and will go up

tho country to morrow. The Indians hearty for tho service
;
good

effect of his brother-in-law's regiment bein<^ sent up with them.

Will take tho shortest route from Lake Ontario. to his destination.

Many accounts of tho anproach of the rebels to tho Soneca country.

Claufldefiiros tho Si.x Nation disbursements to be included in his

(Johnson's) accounts.
'*'

General Haldimand to Col. Goy Johnson. Is glai that ho has

been able to proceed expeditiously. Kespectiug Indian accounts.

Arrangements for Miss Molly to go to the Soneca country or romam

in Monireai. What Huuuld bo lioiio wita tu« caiiuron. -«'
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177t).

September II,
Gi)d«ri Land-
ing.

September 16,
Lake Ht.

Franoii.

September 80,
Oarletoa
alaad.

October 8,

Quebec,

October 16,

Oawego.

y October 18,
** Quebec

October 23,
Ohwego.

November 11,
Niagara.

November 11,
Quebec.

Will i..ao™/„,jr.!;"
„ ^'x.Tr'io'" " "'-™"r"">>«-

mooting of Indians luZnt ni i f
^"^"»"«' «ovo.-o Hpoochos to a

GovornmonfrUvt thorn
'..^^ '^" "'"?^''' ir.voighing aRaioat

i>o«truotioa of Ind an oLh l "'""^fP^L"^ '^K"'""^' the loboU.
ho (Johnson) had Iuid7nindin"P"''''r ''^

"r'^''"'"'
^"rtunatei;

and for offloiil Hafadof to account sTnTr
^^"" ''^^^ ''''' *''«^«

from Niagara. Tho distror of rL f 'P^^'^'O!!? »"<'«r Praser and
con«amption of provislooH

^"'"^ ""'" ''""''« "^^ irnmoDHo
General Haldimand in (\^\ r,,^ t u —. 39

JohD John*,, wi7ha,i a l„'J"^i".':°»''"-
Tho oxpcdltion of Sir

tions. Th6 i,nporl.n'o of ofM„,.o„?l h
"'""'">'"»! ""o Five N».

qui™ Iho prlnco of a "™°„° '''
,v ^ 'r T"""i?

'""''''° "^

Ofllldiunvillocor 0fnnm?,„!if°T?'''' ''°''''''y''''>''09trD0tiOD

ca^i^^Liss:rsisr\n?f,:;!„ai^iL'T '''"

"

proposed. The Indians in ffoodHDirkH-^hri V « ^''™"^®??®'*'
to go against the Onoidaa iJnrTt^ '

, T^' *^^ *''^™ unwilling

g™.if.i., .0 .1,0 Sp-r;. 'u^;rz?hL\!i-4'i:rh"sr£
Same to Lord Georffo GermainA r;„'„ ^^ '

proceedings since the dl^e o' r8^a;t 1« t« ?/". ^T^^l^ °^ *»'«

.ooo..ends the o«ieor. ^na'o!;::^^^^.^:^^^^

^

that a good selection o Indians ft rmWnn'rr'//
economy, and

Indianf well when wol troS LZZI\T ^fu""^
^""^ ''°"" "*^«-

the Goneseee. Hardes tod rVl rJu i^^^ ^^^ ""'^ ^ "^^tle on
of Canada his dispWe aJt^e r^l^^''^" Ju

"^'""^ ^^ ^^« ^°'''»"«

sent as hostages to be ke„r8ecureHrh«
''''

V""'"^?'- ^^^^ ^''••«'

dni,hl« h,.r.oN.^ ^..",, tP"^^^®^"*^®- Ho has sent a pair of hi« own
'"" i^'°^"^» <•" ^ajen.iuerachta and Joseph.

" "

59



1779.
NoTember A3,

Niagara.

Novfimber 21,

Niagara.

1780
February 10,

Quebec.

Fdbroary 10,

Qaebec

April 26,
Niftgara.

Mays,
Niagara.

May 3,

Niagara.

May 3,

Niagara.

J[ay&

B. lot

Col. Guy Johnson to General Haldimand. Tioops sent to winter

quartorH. Indians unwilling to f-ei-arato, but t-omo piovailod on to

go down tlio country; 5'J ^to Carloton Island; others have gone

hunting. Owing to their late Io.sbcb, every indul.'^enco must be

bhown ihcm, both from policy and justice. Capture of ihro j Oneidas

;

what should bo done about releasing one of thorn as proponed by the

Senecas. The importance of re establishing Oatario. Eespecting

pay lists. Pago G

I

Samo to the same. Roftpocting bills and supply of provisions, &c.,

from Carletori Inland. The grcaust poHhiblo ocoromy will bo prac-

ticed, lie will endeavour to merit the oHteera of the Go.^e^al, &c. 65

General Haldimand to Col. Guy Johr.eon. From political and

other reasons, is pleased that the Icdians did not come. A message

of acknowledgment to bo ^iven to them. The difficulty of sending

necessitries to suppoi. reinforcements which would otherwise bo

sent. He hopes to be able to do something advantageous in tho

coming summer Sending up corn to be distribuiei to Indians

eettlitig on the Gencssee. Will send out a flag to effect tho exchange

of Butler's family but does not mean to make the exchange general.

Is glad to learn of the zeal of Bolton and Butler. How the Missis-

baugas are to be supplied. ^8

General Haldimand to Col. Guy Johnson. Is surpri«'::d that he

(Johnson) should make proposals for raising corps and recommend

measures that are impracticable in the Province of which he (Hal-

dimand) is Governor and the army of which ho is commander-in-

chief. The want of success in similar efforts. The letter has been

forwarded to Lord George Germaine, and a request sent for copies

of all letters on business from Johnson. 72

Colonel Guy Johnson to Gen, Haldimand. Justifying his corre-

spondence with Lord George Germaine, referred to in letter lOtb

February, p. 12. 74

Same to the tamo. That he has forwarded documents (enumer-

ated). Is satisfied with conduct of the Indians. Con espwidenco

with Schuyler as to the release of Indian prisoners. Clothing the

Indians; preparations ior incursions; they set out under Brant,

iNelles and other officers, besides chiefs. Intrigues of the rebels with

Indians. The doings of tho diiYorent bands. Fivo parties still out.

McKee's account of the Indian iiat-ons to tho westward very pleas-

ing. Disaireoted Oneidas desirous of joining tho confoderaoy.

Colonel Butler's desire to give every assistance ; the attention of the

officers. ^
'^^

Same to the same. The arrangements of tho Indian Department

;

will help to bring about future retrenchment. The supplitiS brought

up inadequate; frhall he buy them from tho traders? Piespecting

the rendering and settling of accounts. 83

Intelligence given by prisoners and a deserter brought in by the

Indians from the frontier. State of tho garri>-on and outposts of

Wyoming. Eeporicd arrival of a lar^e fleet at iSTew York. Farms

in^PennBylvania lying wfcste. No troops at Albany, bat the rebel

general Clinton was to move up unless pence was made with the

Ii dians Proposed attack on Canada, but tho pcowlo disheartened at

their hardships. Prevalence of desertion in Waf^hington's army.

Eeported submission of North Carolina State of Fort Stanwix. 87

Prices of articles extracted from accounts found with some of tho

prisoneis. Tho prices are in Con'inental money and are from Sep-

t^«»hap IT'rft in fAixroh 1780= ^^

J
Q

Ji

Q

Jul

Nis

Jum
Que

July
Niag
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IVSO.
M«y8,
Quebec.

Maj 14,

HALDIMAND OOLLEOTION.
95:

May 18,

Niagara.

Jane 1,

Niagara.

June 15,

Niagara.

June 16,
i<iagara.

June 18,
Quebec.

June 19,

Quebec.

June 25,
Niagara.

June 30,
Quebea

July 2,

Niagara.

General Haldiraand to Onl ftn„ t«u „
onier to check the cno.toufcSo';l?^^o';:de..^" '^^^'•'"''"«''' '^

mitted. "'' uin.uDt arliclo8 wanted lo bo trans.
CoJ. Guy Johnson to Gon. Haldiraand Vn v , ^^S^ ^2

do^n8hovvthe8ucce..ofHis \Sv^^ York papers ^eot
re oJ hon p .,^ of Senee.:!; Ind^fflw.?™!!"^. ^^? '?- «tate ofreboJlion. Party oFsenec^'i^nd'E^^"'™' ""^ t^^e'loV state'of

prisoners sent.

numbers, &c. ^ ^^iovcmont of scouting panics, with
Simototbesamo. Sending return nf T«^- ,

'^^

00 the frontier airainst the rellL r "'^'^"^ ^''^^ o^h^r parties
ha i'^fl'joaceovefthe rndiann tb3 vaiZ^oM? f ''^^'^'^'^ ^^^^"«i«
above Fort Erie) greatly iWo.sed b Z- ^^^^^'^'"-"'•^^

C^<^ miles
the villasros destroyed by the Vn,,;,,•{ "fp'^sio. of iho people of
Buffalo Ceek. He is Tbout ^ v1Tt ^, ^^^ P^rty s'ettled a
pljing lor hoes and corn ^ ^^"^ settlemcuw. Indians ap-

of^.r '' ''' ''^'' Transmitting a memorial from ^i'

tiiuroflhetr An fndiif
""^^ ^'^ *'^-«*^'--ts

; the fe'!
scalps from Ligon^r tC fV^ ''*,"''"^^ ^'^^^ prisoners and
wants will be re^o^ S by B^'atl ^ Th/ 'r'^."L''^^

'^'^ ^^«'t; theiJ
wantofhoes. Movement SloJals^^^^ ''^'^''^''"^^' ^^^

and the cconomy'^kctt'd''"!
.p^Vvt'^^oTt

""'"'^*^^
that the present D'cco^sity will notTrrff^ ^ expeditions

; hopes
Indians. The necessity Jf raLS '^«t*.«.«^««tant demands by the
early next season. Is Bhooked a Pi fi 'T'' Z^'^^* ^'^^ t*" sent
diture

; cannot authoriL now^,,^"^;; ^^^^^
^''^^ ^'"ormous e^pen-

ployment of the Indians asTitbS hT. u" ,^^ ""'^^'""^ ^^« ««i-
conduct of Sayenderachta and A^on in^l?

^^ ' ^at|.l,.clion with the
Inu.ans; they and Joseph S4t am to h^'P'''^^^^

Iregard. -^ -"fane are to bo assured of his perfect
Col. Guy Johnson to Gonniql TTnU- j . 10-J.

Parties. Onondugas and Tu cSorlr' •
•^^"'""^' *^^

^'^^"^'"ffbatons. TheOneidasp^friP^toTJ .f/Pn'"^'.'*' -'^'^ the SiS
of their conduct. Their loss win hJ Tu''\ P""''^^' ^«^"g =^«h«raod

fo.- »ottl,mcnt. Thorot;,rnaDdyucoiy„ S- ,°u°^?' ""> »°'"em»
cannot bo removed fram Do°?oit

••°''° •'"'nson. McKce

who'"."!""/ i??"'?."
!<> •™».^"1 Haldimand. ArH™, „f o„„i"a!

Of ladiana .„d. NeUoa ^o^lZZtb^r KttS „f;2

I:
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1!*

\i

1780.

July 3,

Niagara.

July 13,

Quebec.

h^Jjih

1 i .'saiiiSr'. , t

July 17,

Niagara.

July 24,

Niagara.

July 24,

Quebec.

July 25,

Niagara

August 2,

Fort
Harkimer.

August 11,

Niagara.

August 11.

August 12,

Quebec.

August 14,

Ifiagara.

oners and killed by Indian parties. Interview with Onoldas. Shonop

(Nanticoke chief) arrived with prisoner and scalp. Page 114

Guy John.M.n to Haldimand. Sending estimate of supplies wanted,

with explanations. ^*^

General Haldimand to Col. Gay Johnson. Remarks on the con-

tents of letters received. .

^^^'

Same to iho same. That bo is to purchase ground belonging to

the Missiseaugas opposite Fort Niagara, the boundaries being

given. ^'l^
Gny Johnson to Haldimand. With reference to his letters to tbo

Secretary of State, and explanations thereof. 124

Abstract return of Indian parties of Colonel Guy Johnson's Depart-

ment, now on service against the rebels. 126

General Haldimand to Col. Guy Johnson. Acknowledges letters

;

his pleasure at seeing that the confederate nations are united and

determined to fulfil "their engagements. Is afraid the Hurona are

less hearty in the cause. His approbation of the Indian parties

sent out, and of the couree to be taken with the Oneidas ;
they inay

be serviceable. Eemarks on the twelve months' estimate for Indian

goods. *^*

Col. Guy Johnson to General Haldimand. With reports, returns,

&c. Return of Nelles from the German Flats with prisoners, scalps

and horses, after destroying grain, cattle and housec War parties

gone on service, Brant having the largest party. The necessity of

supplying provisions to parties planting. Hoes and axes ^'""ved.

Sullivan'siissurance to Congress that the Six Nations are humbled

and the frontiers secure proved to bo an error. Must keep the

Indians employed. Eemarks on Indian supplies. He must provide

accommodation for his officers. The Indians in high spirits from

the hopes of reducing the rebels. 1^^

Captain Lothrop Allen to the officer commanding militia for the

garrison, if he has no cattle to seize those of the inhabitants. 135

Colonel Guy Johnson to General Haldimand. Lieutenant Dock-

stedder hss returned having taken the blockhouse in Woodcock

Valley, Pennsylvania, and the garrison, with details. Affected

ignorance of the captain taken prisoner. Brant going against Fort

Stanwix, burns the rebel fort at an Indian village ; he brings in the

Oneidas, except a few. ^^"
Letter enclosed in the preceding addressed by John Piper to Cap-

tain \V. Phillips, taken prisoner at Woodcock Valley, dated 29th

May, desiring him to raise a company of rangers. 139

General Haldimand to Col. Guy Johnson. There is reason to

credit the sincerity of the Oneidas. Ai)proves of the precautions

against the Indians' expectations of being supplied; will supply

them with eeod corn, &c , and will depend on his attention to tho

cultivation of their Hottlemonts, P]conomy to be observed. The

Indians to be informed that tho want of means to transport sufficient

provisions arises from their enormous consumption which thus pro-

vents troops being sent. Tho number of parties out must spread

alarm along tho frontiers. ^. ,

Lieutenant Joseph Clement to Col. Guy Johnson. The attacks

by Brant on the Oneida village; his proceedings on tho Mohawk

River, where they burned lOU houses, 2 mills, 1 church and 2 forts;

took 300 cattle, 200 horses, besides sheep, &(5., and 45 prisoners and

killed. He intends to pay the rebels another visit. l*^
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1780.
August 14,
Niagara.

August 20,

August 20,
Niagara.

X August 21
' Niagara.

August 24,
Niagara.

August 28,
Niagara.

August 28 (?)
Niagara.

September 1,

Quebec.

Sep<ember 3
Niagara.

September 18,
Niagara.

X September 29,
Quebec.

September 30,
Niagara.

October 1,

Niagara.

October 1,

Niagara.

.•»g ?or's ;':!!;s"
'" "'"'"'' ^'""""""i. o-'"..-..* <ho p,.cced.

•ha'Slr ,heUt,°"™ ttM^'n™"'""-^- Conveying IL'
sent them, with romaA,

°''"'° »<'P»«">'="t for oommiSions

in?,^r
,'aV,^°(r"-,:unLr;i4°)T?h"'° ''"?' '°p"-'-

arraDgemonts i„ April and July i^jl^^^

^'^^ i-emarks on previous

4T, '^i'^iS,. ^;;';-i 0"„t«J
--o ^eU^r „p the .'b'e!

go wilh Nolles. Proceeding,̂ fT.,r* '*." I"""" "^ " P»"y to
divided; their™cee.,ser * '"'"""' °'"'°'' ^'"n'. who Jub-

cSSoV°C:r'- ^"W-gfat te h.a drawn for exposes «
grfro? ;nd'!:„^ZienS2t.''"^e':^ur

e'

"°""-«?
'

''= "^
war parties this year, but thev «hn„M l ^®''P^°'®' for these and
The bad conductof thopar^from OaH^^^^^ ^^T^t ^^ cultivation,
manded. *^ "^ "°^ OarJeton Island

; they will be repri-
General Haldimand to Col Guv TnK«.^ rr i56

roducng the Oneidas and on cutti^^ off thT* ^^^' determined on

^otjo\^r- --'-'^ onT^fp^^t^rS:^^ ^0?
^S^?

of^hefff^iatrhrs^ord^h'^S^ ?^ «P^^^^ed condi'c?
are a cunning people anXuStJSi oTth:'ev«nf ' f?^

'^' *^« H^''°°«
collecting to oppose the rebels an. fil^ l- n ^ ""^-^^^ ''^''- ^'"^''^^^
of the approach of Clark The ,1 i"-^^^ ^""^ °° ^"^^''"^
old people. Hopes to make use of th'^ On?^^' T''^ ^^^«" ^"^
the confederacy The good condLf nf^K

^'*'' "^^^ ^""^ ""'^^d with
Same to the"^ same Ho wm n« ^l?^f"P ^"d Montour. 159

epedition under sf jfhn i^^o/' Thr k'^^'I
'^^^^^^^ ^he

already been achieved- 40? wn,.?,^
^® °^J^^* ^^s. however,

bat the greater pirt of 'thrrest LratThV'^''^^^*'"' P^^«°«
The importance of destrovinl fha«n!!, .

t'^e'r hunting grounds
number of the Oneidas hav«^?r!„^ ^^

•
^^PP^^es. The greater

done so are in no nosition to ^- ^ ''^T^
'°

'
*^« ^^^ that hfve not /

Susquehauna tSatCrSutklad Sf'^ '^^^If-
^«Port from£

General Haldimand tS^ Co Gn.S °'''''"'i
*° ^^^ York. 162

additional captains, with romar^7 tt '""'.u
Commissions lor two

the land froni the MiJissaugT ^"-"' '^' «peedy purchase of

anf^LetVptrTh^aTwtrvr^'- «-- oi' MontlTr
of militiu to the sea coast confirmed rT' P.-'^^'l' ^^« ^^^P^^t^h
snpply of provisions: plant?n^«?th; ?,fP®^*>"g ^^o Oneidas

; the
of the e^p^dition under sTr John Johns^

7'°''' ^"' ^''^' ^°P°^
of the death of Montour received ' ''"^'°°' ^'''^''' ^«^«

armramm?nUirn?:-eri^£^,r^°'^"^^' ^'"^^ ---^^- ^-t^o'f

e.p:S;^r^R=;.^~J,^J-^ sir John JohnscS
body of Indians may striL n «„? . ,

^,*^ "^"^ P'"'^''-''^- A good
rehe. .,.n,pe.,„ wi.^^r.^&, --"t'dotjAl fn'^ifil^Jfep

r

;l
i'

171
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1780.
Octi ber 9,

Quebec.

O^tol)er 13,

Niagara.

October 14,

Miiigara.

October 30,

Niagara.

October 30,

Niagara.

General Haldimand to Col. Guy Johnson. Eospoctinpf the influf-

ficiont supply of provisions, &e. Suspects that tho Onoidas havo
pour<>d their families down so as to distross tho poats by tho con-

sumption of provisions. Pago 113
Col. Guy Johnson to General Haldimand. IIa3 drawn to meet

commissary's accounts. 180
Samo to tho same. Return of Shenop and tho Into Montour's party

fcoin Pennsylvania ; list of killed, &c. Tho distrc.-is of tho frontiers

from the Indians. Captain Nolles obliged to retreat; ho has pro-

bably jnned Sir John Johnson. Tho accident on board tho

"Seneca." 181

Same to tho same. The intemperiito habits of Captain John
Johnston necessitate his leaving the corps, &o. 183
Samo to tho same. Letters received ; his concern at tho

conHurnption of provisions; his efforts to check it. Chiefs pre-

sented to General Powell, when they took leave of Colonel Balton.

Onoidas behave well, and havo takon prisoners. Eoports of a
French army spread by rebels to alarm tho Indians. Eospecting
arms, stores, &c. 184

November 18, S ime to tho sarao. With duplicates of letters lost with Colonel
Niagara. Bolton on board tho " Ontario." Every stop taken to ])revent tho

lof-s of provisions being felt. Brigadier Powell tiiking means to

prevent tho introduction of goods without authority. Good con-

duct of Indians and Indian oflacors on Sir John Johntion's expedi-

tion. 188
November 20, Same to tho same. With account and abstracts of Indian oxpen-
Niagara. dituro ; full accounts will be sent on the return of parties. Re-

marks on tho service of tho Indians ; tho influence of chiefs, &c.

Tho good effect of white men among them. liespecting claims sent

in. Asks for a commission for Captain Dease. 191

Same to tho same. With full return of the Bopartmont to

date. His off )rt8 to reduce tho consumption of provisions ; is

encouraging the Indians to hunt for tho winter. Remonstrances
of tho Indians on tho reduction of the allowance of flour. Has
been able to procure a small quantity of Indian goods at Carleton

Island. The difficulty of getting forward provisions owing to

tho number of traders. Return of Lieutenant Brown. Capture
of a rebel captain. 194

General Haldimand to Col. Guy Johnson. Remarks on tho reflec-

tions on tho choice of chiefs for the Indiana. Respecting accounts,

and his wisdom in refusing to pay those of an obscure char-

actor. 198
Same to the same. Remarks on letters received. Cannot at

present comply with proposals respecting Mr. Doase, as it might
create jealousies. 200

Same to the same. Acknowledging receipt of accounts, &o. 203

Same to the same. Acknowledging report of return of Shenop
and party. Small parties to bo kept constantly on tho frontiers

during the ensuing campaign. 203

A. McKee to Col. Guy Johnson. Oving to affairs in the south-

ward he must return to that quarter : his situation, the necessity of

commissions to Indians officeis, for their protection. His com-
mission from Lord Dunmoro foil into tho hands of tho enemy.
Disiros that General Haldimand may make a settlement of this

matter.
'

230

December 4,

Niagara.

1781

January 3,

Quebec.

January 3,

Quebec.

January 6,

Quebec.

January 6,

Quebec.

January 1,

Niagara.
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1781.
(Febniary 19,

February 19,
Niagara.

March 30,
^iaga^a.

Apiil 8,

JNiagara.

JVpril 11,

Quebec,

•April 20,

Niagara.

K April, 23,
^'iagara.

/ 'iril 24,

k lebec

-Niagara.

May 19,

Niagara.

Ber^STt th/sli"
''""" '' ^^'^'^^^ «"^ Jo»>n-n'B department on

a« expected; LlZ^lyof^f^^^^^^^ ^^"^^ «»c^s«fu!
t.rcjj.nlongLakeEriotfic^^^^^^

of i)e lawares have re-
for subsistence. The wants of <K«' r^'"'*"'

''*^« ^^^^ to be killed
fuiluro in the arrival of InHinn

^'^V^^^dians are alarming. The
oh««o. Movements of pa .es'-'rh? d''^

,'""^P^"°'' '""^ t** P«r^
(NiHiraru) boiu.r distant frnrl V. d'sa-ivuntaere of this noat
watchful 'eye onNheOneidir

''^'^ settlements, lie will keer«

Ir^^^ly il^Kir" "*•' ^'^ «' ^'^^^ P-' ^or the garriaoa ^
Mens for Fort S(anwix,K "ut nWT. ""

'f^"
'^ «"* off^rovisioa

prisoners, who report' the rebel aiV •'"""''.' ^"'^ ^'^'^^'^^ '°
fi-om Permsylvania in tZ T

*"^™y,»n .<^roat distress. Trooiw
marched ho^e. Irnold bui'^fy^t' ^'"1 ^^«''' omcoTZ
invade Canada. Shon ,n r?hi7 J f *'»Y®rnment; French troona to
«t Kadara,aras^a'^ 5t'?h1r:S'a'™'^n"-1^ 1°'^-
B'-ant sent to onooura-e them anH?h« «u

approach of 7irginiaas.
Gayujns, with part of tho O -eldas anH n T''""'"'

O'^o^^aiaa and
ho Falls at Cieuussio Ki ver mol o to1^^T' ^" P'''"' above
ing srounds. Accounts will' bTn^n u h

"'"'^ "^ convenient plant-
<n.noral Ilaldimand to C r|„!f 1^1 ^^ ^'

r 211
reduction .n the consumput„''oT n^o"'-"-

^'
f'^1

^^'^^^''^f tho
«ckr;owle(i«o the difficult v ofL'idCf"' ""^ ^^^^ ^*^« ^^"'iian^
be diminishod by their plantinTrn,

"^ 7 "
?,
?""^- 'J^^« C'^^' must

reason for lo„,, ibsenco'satiStorv
'"' "^'^ '^'^ ''"'' ^''- ^«^««'a

Col. (xuy Johnson to General Hal'dimnnrJ « .. 215
;onts OfWer letters; he will Sft^^'^r^^Sr^:^^^^^

parties with prisoners, &o.' Arno7d [n'tt'ph'^"''"
of various Indiaa

and GanaghHuragys to'be ottled noa^tho S°"'''°;''''-
^^^ ^^^'^^' '

Provision must bo made fovf^miu^
^''"^^^^ ^r reasons given.

oncmy will probablyTo chSSK;;'? '" P''"'" -^^^^'^'^^ of th^
wul b. prevented by^th.ir nteilLjce ?T "'^"f

^'^^ and surprise
ma.n body of Indians ^8 that Sid ;..«i^^ TL' ^""^ disturb tha
Has, however, 5U0 oni and will ZT J^^^""^ ^^^'^ ^'^"^ planting.

General Haldimand to CoT Ly U„tl''"^'T'^- 2(9
from C'otoau du Lac. The oScrls to Tk

^"''^ '^'" ^'^ *'« «««'
lorco to Detroit. The defeat wt^ k

^^^*'"^™y advancing ia
what Indians cun do. The 7 r'„^^^^^^

few Shawaneso shows

Mis^issaugas res .^^tiniVe pu ^ afo 'F^
1^"^ «^"^«'-d ^^«

«ovoral Paiuiesroturne'd; al^were^•.!^fV''"o^^ f^"
boundaries.

Va ley destroyed, and tho setlmonf S R *
J^",'*^' f^^t at Cherry

will send particulars. clDta n ?,^
Bovvman's Creek. Powell

aylvania, iith other pri^otiTsettrr '^"^^ "''^^ ^^^ ^«-
plattrBal/o"&k^^^°'-^"^ J°^--'« department, goneli

227

«f«*t

:'
I
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f
1781..

^ May 19,

^ Niagara.

June 17,

Quebec.

June 19.

On the Ohio.

June 20,

Qaebec

June 24,
Quebec.

June 24,
Quebec.

June 34,

Niagara.

June 30,

Niagara.

Julr 3,

Niagara.

July 22,

Quebec.

July 26,

Niagara.

July 31,
Niagara.

July 31,

Niagara.

August 14,

Niagara.

August 15,

Niagara.

August 30,
Niagara.

September 6,

Quebec.

Col. Guy Johnson to General Haldimand. That ho had written

with dood of coHhion of Indian hinds. Return of a party of Tuscaroras,

after a successful expedition to the JorsoyH. The pucccsh of Corn-

wallis, Arnold, &c. No accounts from Detroit; alarms from Kadara-

garas
;
planting parties sent out (pce p. 227). ^^,^100 eouls put in a way

of providing for thomsolveH. McHsagCH to the Shawanoso. Pago 2^8

GoDoral flaldimand to Col. Gay Johnson. Kemarks on Icttfrs

received. ~33

Lieutenant Robert Nellea to Col. Guy Johnson. His account of

his proceedings on Hcout
;
prisonern taken, &c. Arnold reported to

have taken a place in Virginia called Potorsborough ; a quantity

of money coming from France. 234

General Haldimand to Col. Guy Johnson. Rora.irks on letters

received. The stroke at Cherry Valley wap <rora tho ch''."actor of

the suflforers, well directed. Discriminatio) '
.ilways be shown

on these occasions. 285

Samo to the same. Acknowledging lette» ' .ith remarks there-

on. 236
Same to the same. To keep the expense of the Indian Depart-

ment within bounds, he has imported from England or purchased in

Quebec every aiticle lor the Indians. Supply for the Six Nations

forwarded. Orders not to purchase to be sent to the different posts.

Eum to be withheld from the Indians in consequence of its baleful

efl'ects. 237
Col. Guy Johnson to Goiioral Haldimand. Enclosing letter from

Nelles (p. 234). 500 Indians still out. 240
Same to the same. Nelles arrived with fuller particulars of his ex-

podition, and his prisoners, who report the capture of Petersboi ough,

&o. Details respecting war parties. Arrival of goods, description

of the demands of the Indians, &c. 240
Same to Powell. Recommending that Mr. Dease bo allowed to

raise a company of rangers, undoi Butler. 245
General Haldimand to Col. Guy Johnson. (The letter is dated

Niagara, an evident error). Success of Indian parties ; hopes thono

planting will be equally so, as no victuallers have yet arrived, and
the country is threatened with famine from drought and the ravages
of caterpillars. Respecting Indian goods. 246

Col. Guy Johnson to tJrigadior Powell. Respecting the arrange-

ments for Indian supplies. 248
Lieutenant Dockstedder to Col. Guy Johnson. Report of his pro-

ceedings at Otsego, Corry's Town (with details of killed, wounded,
prisoners and cattio). His attack on Willot's party at Durlash.

Reports from Fort Stanwix that Washington had ordered all the

troops from the Mohawk to New York. Allen in the rebel interest. 25

1

Guy Johnson to General Haldimand. Enclosing Dockstedder's

report. 253

Same to the samo. That ho has drawn for provisions, &c., for

troops and Indians. 253

Same to the same. Seeding reports, &c., of the Department and
of war parties. Orders sent to tho Indians to attend to their

crops. 25 i

Samo to the same. Giving a minute detail of tho management of

Indian goods, &c. Favourable answers returned with respect to tho

attention of the Indians to the crops. 25')

General Haldimand to Col. Guy Johnson. Answers to objections

mac'e to carrying out the orders, that no goods for tho Indians are

to be purchased from tradcrg. ^^2
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1781,

September 5,
Quebec.

September 10,
Quebec

yeptember 18,
Niagara.

H September 18,
Niagara.

September 19,
Niagara.

September 27,
Quebec.

September 30.
Niagara.

September 30,
Niagara.

October 10,

Niagara.

October 11,

Niagara.

October 11,
Niagara.

October 22,
Niagara.

*l November 3,

November
7,

Montreal.

November 11,
Niagara.

November 12,
Quebec.

November 16,
Niagara.

November 16,
Montreal.

November 26,
Quebec.

4a—

2

General Haldimand to Hoi r.,„ t u
ports of DocksteddSr, &o. Prcs/meH h?""'

^'"^"'^^ «" ^^o re-
PoyHter. Theirro8olmionnftK«r t"

^^ commuMicutes with De

anXroS;:- -^ -0."witrz^crrd- .:rsi

8th September. ^ -^
^^ ^«»eiP, near the German Flats on the

.« report the frontior, drainXfT'"'"'''' °'
i^'-l<»>'dde,. Pri,„„.

ohiof, about ,„ovi»ion8, &o. Konre«S„ M k ' '"" """ ^oneca
^^Sa.e to the ».„. Tran.^HLTSa^tl^/r^SXe^,^?

toje";ta"tt";t'''-,!4S"'-f"/oitvri =--='-»" «» -"'f
,cation. ^ ^-^^^

'

^0 "last attend the prose

l^^tZZ,^'"''''' *"""»• «-«*- o„ Mr. Kno.., letta^'o''
^

i'|^";h;itho''u''t^:s;,
^""""-"^ ">" p—-- or Ta„ofi

,

Go). Guy John«on to General Haldimanri tt «^<^1

di.oro''f»s„«:o^, oteri;ir°,tH's «„ a„ e.r

C..ptain Gilbert Tiee to Co ToL
*'''''".«««' to Niagara. gif

"

absence. Enclosirg iournal of tnT'r ^'^ ''^^'P^''^^ «^ Johnson's
the same. Humanftv of th« TnH

P'^^^'^«'^'"g«
5 lemarJcH on parts of

^
Col. Gay JohnsoT^to General' hIu-^"^'?

"
V^'^ ^'xpeditfon 3 12

turn of his department He^iif,!Sv''r^-
^^^'4 general re^

trial (Taylor & Forsvth's^ p 'if-'J^
dischargo his duty at the

enpgem^ntwlthtKebetj hXZtittT.'' ^^^^^^" ^10':
General Haldimand to Col P,Jl^? u

^"^ "°* "^ reported. 314

«-.i,.gpPO..„t. to the l.di.„,.ncf'tk;V„«r,rnuS;eTp;^^^

r

i

' (
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1781.

November 26,

Quebec.

November 29,

MoQtrial.

December 2,

Montreal.

December 6,

Montreal.

December 6,

Montreal.

December 10,

Montreal.

December 10,

Montreal.

December 20.

iiuro. Tlio bill drawn on 11th Octobor in favour oi Taylor &
Foiwy Ui is for a balunco of the dark tranHucjlions of that firm. Pugo 316

Ifuldiumrid to (riiy Jobnaon. AhRh for an oxplanution of the

CHUH08 which lod to the defeat of tlio lato expedition to tho Mohawk
Hivor, Tho oonduvt of tho Indians will not rccoucilo tho nation to

tbo oxpennOH iijcurrod. 317
Ciil. Guy JuhiiBuii to General HaldimanJ. BoIIovoh he can 'satisfy

the GcntTul an to tho conduct of the Indians. 318
Same to tbo same. Entering into details respecting tho prepara-

tions, &c., for the Mohawk expedition. 319
Same. Memorandum respecting allowances for officor,^ of tho

Indian Department, who accompanied him to tho trial of Taylor
k Forsyth. 325
Samo to Gon. Haldimand. Eomarks on the oxponso attending

tho Indian Dopartnient, under tho exceptional circumytancos that

prevail. 326
Same to Captain Mathews. Kospecting DeCougano's pension. 329

Same to Hfildimand. Transmitting speech and request of tho

Indians, with remarks on supplies. Is inclined to consider favour-

ably tbo expedition against Fort Pitt, with remarks. Tho trial of

Taylor & Forsyth drawing to a concluniou; remarks on his part in

thoir transactions. 330
Lieutenant Col. Butler to Col. Johnson. The insufficiency of

Indian goods in store, with details. Sayongarahta's conduct ros-

pooting H gold laced hat for which ho applied. 334

1782
M January 14,

Montreal.

Jannary 24,

Quebec.

February 10,

Montreal.

KC^Februacy 10,

Montreal.

February 18,

QuebciC.

February 25,

Jlonlieii!.

Correspondence witu Col. Gut Johnson 11^8-1183. Vol. II.

B. 108. B. M. 21,768.

Guy Johnson to HaMimand, That he had sent report of a speech
of tbo Six Nations by Lieut, Turney. Sending copies ot accounts,

which he rocomraonJs to be paid. Page 1

Haldimand to Guy Johnson. The accounts ho enclosed should
have been presented at Niagara to be certified by the commanding
oflScer or Col. Butler for payment. Cannot encourage tho Indian
expedition to Fort Pitt, which even if successful would be of little

benefit. Until ihe rooult of the trial of Taylor & Forsyth's accounts
is known, ho will not permit any business respecting their

accounts. i
Guy Johnson to Haldimand, In accordance with the report of

tho Board on Taylor & Forsyth's accounts, transmits abstracts and
draught. Will send all papers by the first opportunity. 5

Same to tho same. Would answer the Indiane' proposal respecting

Fort Pitt, as directed. Asking that various claims, for tho pay of

officers, for stores, &c., to be made against him will bo provided for.

Expected arrival of Indians who will have many wants to be satis-

fied. 6

Haldimand to Guy Johnson. Will send temporary warrant to

enable him to meet demands, but will not deal with Taylor & For-

syth's accounts till tho suit is settled. Expenses for Indians coming
down, to bo settled with Claus, but steps should be taken to prevent

the Indians coming. 9

Guy Johnson to Haldimand. Respecting cash paid by Taylor and
Forsyth to Lis (JuiiubOii'.-;) oi\.ur, Concerning other aooounts. 10
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1782.
Mttrch 21.

March 34,

Montreal.

March 34,

Montreal.

March 26,

Montreal.

March 27,
Montreal.

March 27,

Montreal.

April 3,

Montreal.

April 3,

Montreal.

April 10,

JHontrcal.

April 29,

Montrenl.

April 29,

Montreal.

April 30,

Montreal.

April 30,

Montreal.

May 1,

Montreal.

Montreal.

May I,

Montreal.

May 10,

Montreal.

ia—:
•2i

SuSrtltn^rXtS^^^^^^^^ "•" »>- o«ico of Indianm nt wftH managed ^ *''" ^"'^"*"» «"d how his doparS

Forsylh till the roHult of tho lrKl^i„ SI'^'^VT'^ *^ Baylor &
orHcors of hi8 department nro to I o ,,X ""

Jn ""? '^^""t'™". tho
&"7 Johnson to Haldimund. Jwio tTiMi T ^"^ Niagara. 21

"cding letter. DetailH of hiV ...v!.. •
^'"^ ^^ PO'^ts in pre-

& Forsyth. His offl'orH w?l/ >

'''^"-" ^'"* ^'"^P^ct to Taylor
1-ve fbi: himself toTetarn to 1 i iS'^

^^ ''''' ^^ Niagara, ffi
^Sa.0 toMathew. Enclosing t-^t for the Indian ..,Jt

^^^!:^'^^!^Ij^Z^ t"^-tttrely eon.derfd'
noco8Hityofhi8romU,rtm

thorsH?,« f';r
^•'^''''^^<^r^t, and tho

cannot HUff. r by hiH ab.on^ce Ui I. "fdor h! T''""-
.'^^° ^^''^'^^

'"r^I° '"i'-'^'^'liate direction of BuUor ' command ot Powell

subsistence of the DopoZent' ^^^^"''^^ «'Jgin^ warrant for the
officora. besides tho HfoX per Should bTTu'^ ?f '^"^^ °^ ^^e
ing tho investigation. ' '

^® allowed to remain, pond-

o^^l^X^Jr^Si;^^ application from thi
rangers, and recommending that ^bo i,'^;^' '''"^^^^"^e as the

o^ST^.^!^^-i^^^^i^^:i;^ Signed by ,f.

gooSt't ;ilow^^^^^^^^ Demand a settlement foi >

be charged in the ac^counts K^nite " ^°"'' '' ^"'""^'^" ^^«^^ *«
Mathews to the samn TKof i - S^

in tho Indian Department another t"'^
^''''.^'' •^^'^°««». fo'-'^errr

villages, whore h'e wouIJ be lott n Jh ^ - F ^^^ ^« ^h« I»diaJ

^ Guy Johnson to Haldimand ni"-*^* ^"^ ""^ temptation. 34
Taglor & Forsyth sta^Xy wiluS^nS"'';^ '' ^^^'^ ^>'"*

Haldimand to Guy Johnson ThaA! ' . ^^°® P* ^^)- ^6
any goods furnished by tTS & Forsvf S Th""^*

"'''^''' P^^^^^^t of
the accounts brought before the ConrFnfr."^"'''!"^"^ ^ ^^« date «f
there, till after astrict examinaUon ilIh^^'^r '" ^^V"''''"^ ^^^^ded
that^. sumoiently pro.ed, 7yZTlT^7 l^Z ""tsZ

0^' Soods, but desire to know how ;t « f^r^^^^T'' ''^ ^'^^ delivery

^
Guy Johnson to E&mmld AoiJ h "?«"^^«t^». &c. 39

further instructions respeTngTavJo?^ ''^^ ««king
Haldimand to Guy Johnstof r.?

^o^'«yth's accounts. 38
Btruction, desires th^t all dfi?;n. f

".-'"''* *° ^'' r«q«est for in!
account be laid before him

'' ''''''"^' ^'^ Baylor & Forsyth^

l^i^ZitlVlT^'Z^^^^^^^ «^J-;""g P--i-ion tor«tu.a ?!
^yth. His f^^itffuiT^vi ':/ins'^mi^t T'""''

'''•'^'«^' *'^°-
,

'H !9 Willing to carry out any re<^ala.

Hi

mfii<.
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[I B^^

1782.

May 10,

MoutrtAl.

May 17,

Moutrbal.

May 2S,

Montreal.

May :0,

Montreal.

May -^l,

Moutrcal.

May 31,

Montreal,

Way 31,

Montreal.

July 7,

Quebec.

r

July 7,

Q«ebec.

August 8,

Quebec.

August 9,

Qrf'boc.

Au^ast 10,

Quebec.

Au^'UBt 11.

August 13,
Qii tec.

August 16,

Quebec.

August 16,

Quebec.

tion His Kxcellonoy may think advinablo for tho govern tnont of the

depnr!munt. Pagu 42
llaldiniuiid to (iiiy .)olinNon. That ho is Hurprinod at tho roquest

to return to tho u per country, until tho accountH of Taylor &
Foihylii aro Ncitled. It is ho (Johnwon) who is rcHponBible, but it

has boon hiw (IlHldimand'H) "wish to make tho aftuir in tho eyes
of tho public aw lidlo yourH as possible, and if you prevent mo it will

be your own fault."
.

40
Guy Johnsou to Huldimand. Enclosing a letter from Deaso, with

information rehpouting tho Indians. 44
Tho enclosure f'lom Dcase, dated 11th May, says that tho Indians,

diH})loaHed at tho loport by Major Eoss, refused to j^'o to Oswopo.
EoHH has apologised. Boported arrival at New Yoric of 13,000

Hauoveriuus. 45
M.ilbows to Guy Johnson. A Board is to examine Taylor &

Forsyth's accounis ou tho 10th of Juno at Quebec. Flo (Johnnon) is

to attend to give information. 46
Guy Johnson to Mathews. Ho has been confined to his house

from illness. Will attend the Board even at considorablo risk.

Hopes ho will not bo detained longer than wiiilo it ih sitting. 47
Hamo to Haldimhud. Lieut. McGinn discharged in consequence

of u wound received at Stone Arabia, desires to lay his case before

HisExeoUoncy. 49
8ame to Mathews. Bopeats his desire to know whether he is to

bo detained longer than the Board of Inquiry is sitting, so that he
may be able to arrange for leaving. 50

Malhows to Guy Johnson. His Excellency being totally ignorant

of tho lirne that the oxamination of tho accounts will tako up, can-

not fix a time for his (Johnson's) departure from Quebec. 51

Same to the same. That the officers and men of tho Indian Depart-

muiit w/nijilain that they have not been settled with for their pay
since he (Johnt;oii) received charge from Butler, although pay bills

had been regularly issued to 24tb March last. Powell will bo in-

structed to investigate and transmit statement. Inlormation as to

McKoc's claim. 52

Guy Jolinnon to Mathews. Entering into details to show that the

statement that tho pay of his department has not boon settled is net

correct. In retpecit to McKee's claim, he holds receipt, McKee
having accepted Taylor & Forsyth's note of hand for tho amount. 53

Same to Haldnnand. Asks permission, Taylor & Forsyth's

business being settled, to return to his duties. 56

Haldimand to Guy Johnson. That he is to wait the arrival of Sir

John Johnson, who is appointed Inspector Genual of Indian

Art airs. 57
Guy JohnBon to Haldimand. Will await at Montreal Sir John

Johnson's arrival. Asks for a copy of the report on the accounts

ot Messrs Taylor & Forsyth, for examination. 58

MathowH to Guy Johnson. Papers relating to Taylor & Forsyth

sent ; they have appealed to the Governor and Council. 59

Same to the same. No copies of the proceedings other than

those already communicated are to be furnished, Taylor & Fornyth
having appealed. 60

Guy Johnson to Haldimand. Repeating his request to be

allowed to return to the discharge of his duties. 64

Haldimand to Guy Johnson. Owing to tho cef arturo of Sir

John Johnson for the upper country, his (Gny Johnson's) letter
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Angiiit 18,
Quebec.

cannot boconsidorod.
till Sir John's return
MathowH to Cniy JohnHt.n.

August 18
Quebec

Septembe
Montreal

Seplomber 9,
Montreal.

Heptfmber 9,
Montreal.

September 12,
Quebec.

Saptember 16,
Montreal.

Sei)temb(.'r 24,
Quebec.

H« is to roHido either in Quebec or Montreal

April. ^rto'lntn'^L bVnTh^^V''"'' ^^^"' mi^,T,^i
accounts; «« pay Ih chaV^^rin ZrLKon' !>"

^"^'' DoPoyHter's
,

ombor, 1781 to March. 17h" fl,„ L„J.,
' "".") a«co"ntH froni Sept-

drawn on him for £2,000 N Y P-
««ltlotnont of Butlor'n bill

September 26,
Quebec.

September 26,
Montreal.

Septembe '•26,

Montreal.

SeptL'mber 39i

Montreal,

October 10,

Montreal.

October 14,

Quebec.

J( November 4,
New York.

November
7,

Moatreal.

d'-uwn on him for £2,000, N. Y Cv^uy JohnHon t(j Muthows. HosDo'ctln,, T-^ii- . .
^7

paymentofbilldrawabyButler^W 7' n^'r
''"'"''"^ ^'"' '^o

Same to Haldimand. Rcsnooffnr, .k r ^ '^•''^" accour.tH, &f>. 70
Col Butler and Mr. I)eaHfS ix^l.^'lTatl^^^^^^^

- ^o rank between
Mathews to GuyJohnHon m? P"*"''"^"^-

71
HotUod before anotirtrr;tc?n\:;-ssrd' '^^ *'^^ ^''''' ^« ^1W Johnson to Mathews SenH?n \. 75
explanations.

^"'°ews. bending cor.tingoat accounts, with
JIaldiraand to Gnv Johnsnn q, • 68

w«>™nt to liquidiilo Batl«,°"olaim " ""'"'"'• '^'""'»

y John.o„ ,0 Ma.h„„.. s„„di„s abstract, a.d acoo„„„, *„. ?|-»mo l„ HaUimand. Eaoloai„g pay IWa.

S^-etoMa.,.ew,. B«.p=c.in,_ .b«. „m.„ „, «e,v.a..,; t,.„ ap.point„„„t „( w,iki„s„,r,7orK„ io°hL „°h'
"""=",''-"^' "» »p-

».»r^'.«'i'„°araV wh?'i;«,„t„r™"v-«' ^-^ "-^ -^

»

Muthows to Guv tohnJnn r ^ Pi-eP'ired to moot. 84
claims Of the two"^ott?e"a,%rgarf"r^ ^'T^'* ^°

^^^

returned a warrant will issue
^"*^"'"' ^ends pay Jists ; when

ca^Xftr;trthtYj& ''f'^^ - -y'-'n
cou d got the Grande s"o^and,r?oFV;'^''^"-^'\*^

^''*'^^' ^^"^ 'f they
could bring some hun reds mCv w" 1

'1
'"^"' '^'^ '^^ ^'ataraqui, he

asks the plan to be laid bofore'hL "^^ P^^^Ple of fortune. He
Guy Johnson trMith.^l tt

•''°"'?'^°^«i' •« chief. gg
„ ^

the bills drawn ibr pay
''' ^'^''"^ ^*^« '««"« of warrant to moot

November
1, ^ Mathews to Guy foT^son. The warrart for . u

^7
„

.

-/epartmonl sent to Sir Joh^ Johnsln
^'''^ ""^ ^'^^ ^^'^'^^

Memorandum of officers' act^T^indian Department). f^

Novenaber
Montreal

November 30,
Montreal.

Dacember 9,
Quebec.

truy Johnson to HaldimanH i?„*.
ing the contingent accoints ^°*'"°S ^'^to explanations respect-

acc^Sn'lTnV^tS? d'otuZts nr^^'^^^f ^''^^^'P* «^ -"^^««-?
December 12,

^^^^^ on accounts are Sy to be sent^''''^'"^^
'"' ^'^P^''* «^ *»>«

Montreal. ' „^uy Johnson to Haldimanrl rr 1 -. . 93
White, High Sheriffo& ^^0 proposal of Mr.
settlementofseveralhunSVSft'ofaSa- / ^^'^'^ ^""^ '^^

!(. • I.
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1782.

December 16,

Qiebec,

DecAmber 19,

Montruali

1783.

January II.

IM

January 11,

Montreal.

January 11,

Montreal.

January 30,

Quebec.

January 30,

Quebec.

February 10,

Montreal.

?ebruary 16,

Montreal.

March 3,

Quebec.

naldimanJ to Guy .luhriHon. Hiis rocoivol Mr. White's pioposnl.

No Hntinfrtotory iinHwor can bo given till the isHiio of the robollioii

Bhall docido upon the nccoHHily of the tnouHuro. Should tho Pro-

vince becomo an anylum for loyali»tH thoir proper diutributiun will

bo a subjoot of maturo connidoration. Doairos to know bv what
channel ho communioatoe with Now York. Pago 95

Guy JohnHon to Ilaldimand. The letter from Mr. White waa re-

ceived from Sir John Johnaon, who roooivod it from a person un-

known to him (Guy Johnaou). How ho haa boon in tho habit of

dealing with auoh corroapondonco, but thia might be answered in a

few words without danger. Calls attention to Butler's draught. 9()

Same to tho aamo. Detailed account of his aorvicos with

the Indiana, and during tho campaign of Montgomery in 1776,

and Hub-xequently ; hia advances for these aervicea, which wore

never repaid. The change in tho mode of keeping the Indian ac-

countf', and how tho oxponsea have so greatly incroased, by tho

necessity for supporting tho Indians who wore driven out of

thoir own country. Detailed explanation regarding the increaaod

expenditure, and how tho irregularities arose in the accounts. Tho
letter ontora very minutely into details of hia services, and tho

moans taken to koop tho Indians faithful, covering 19 closely writ-

ten pages, remarks on Tavlor & Forsyth's accounts being included

in the explanation of the irregularitioB. 98

Same to the same. That ho haa transmitted a long letter respect-

ing his transactions, and observations on tho remarks of tho "Board,

which he trusts will receive consideration, from the peculiar circum-

stances in which he waa placed. 117

Same. Answers and observations on tho remarks of tho Board

on Met^srs. Taylor & Forsyth'a accounts. 119

Haldimand to Guy Johnson. Acknowledging receipt of a paper

"Abstract Return of SundryIssues from Colonel Johnson's Quarters,"

with a demand for batt and forage money from 1779. After

tho enormous expenses of tho Six Nation Department, ho did not

expect a private claim for tho amazing sum of £10,(585. All the ac-

counts shall be submitted to a Board, to enable him to report to tho

Ministry on those and other claims. 134

Mathows to tho same. B atd ordered on tho last contingent

accounts. Ho (Johnson) may draw for the amounts found duo to

Taylor & Forsyth by the last Board. Respecting pay advanced

to Lieut. Ryckman. 135

Guy Johnson to Haldimand. Defends himself against the impu-

tation of claiming improperly the amount described by naldimandas
amazing, and believes that his long letter fully explains the charge.

Reasons for tho enormous Indian expondituroa and their necessity.

His great caro in the distribution of goods to tho Indiana, &c. 136

Same to Mathews. That ho is forwarding answers and explanations

to tho report of the Board. The merchant on whom Butler drew

has protested hia bill. Ryckman'a pay had been settled for, but

tho amount advanced will be deducted from his next pay. 141

Haldimand to Guy Johnson. Respecting tho account for his

allowancea. That, as to the objection to a Board, ho (Haldimand)

could not undertake to settle the accounts alone. Ho, therefore,

desires a full statement of all accounts to bo prepared till tho time of

Sir John Johnson's appointment, those sent being so much in detail

and interwoven that it is difficult to investigate them* 142
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1783.
March 9,

Montreal.

March 31,

^liaKara.
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144

April 37.

Montreal.

May 1,

Quebec.

May 20,

Montreal

June 9,

Montreal.

June 13,

Quebec.

June 16,

Montreal.

June 19,

Qnebec.

June 27,

Montreal.

June 39.

Montreal.

July 7,

Quebec.

July 18,

Montreal.

July 21,

Quebec.

July 24,

Montreal.

VOIU

return of IndinnH mar differ3inrfn .hi \ ^T ^^'' "'"^"'^ "^ the
thoy oomo back. It in oxtrao?d^n/J f^

«tr«K'<l.ng way in which
orH can bo prodncod for ^vorv tS. /"^''•'''

'^f'
'"''«"'*'* ^""«h.

SondH all aicountK and vouohorH '^
^'"'° '^''*'''''' '" ^'"'''*"«-

copi':,LrvrcL';"r'ito '^,^%^^^^^-,,^ri.uo. f.„„ bJoV.
which will bo .ranHmittod '

^'"""- "" ^"'''^ ^^0 originals

i^o^^lnZV&itr- ^°^--'«^S'-nK .ecoipt of vouchltS

Dop;;?t^:St"^tirra^r"'- ^"^'^^-^^— t«of the ,„dL'n

holtMr.^^'r3arMajo^;'EZhT/t'V"^ '^'^^°!^' Lt.Col. Cai^'
Claas and others concirnedfnthn f '," ''^' '^*-'^"' 'I"'I«nd, Col.
Conway, on St. jSriivo Nova sT"^'''^r.f i^"^«'

«'"-^°" ««d
Sir John Johnson's corananvr„K*'-'^^"* Captain Monro, of
rations for himHoIf„ndZrnHvTtertn'''\ '""''" "' abHcnco and
settloraent of these lands

P"^*^«**' ^^^ "^"koarrangomonts for the
Haldimand to Guv Johnson TTn. l- . 155

absence asked for Aionro and' fh. "° "bjoction to tho leave of
approves.

'^"'^'' """^ ^^^'^«° privates, if S,r John Johnson

Afete^°^ap?,tir.'- ^-P-""^^"^'" -counts. Than^I
Haldimand to Gov Johimnn Th« u i . 183

to be left to the Po.?;.d tobe"SppoTn od
'"''^ '^""^'°" °'^^° "««-'"*«

truy Johnson to HaldimanHTh^ •. l-***^

Rive/ lands return hSfor^h^ PT?'^"'" °^ ^"^^ ^'' John's
(Monro in previous letters ^ Mnl.

'"'^"'^«"«? t^' Capt. Munroe.
commands. > ^''"'^"^ '^''l ^^ait His Excolloncy's

po''.rth:SrarS"toinve:tiS''£^^"^'^« "---•>' ^- ^hose com'
"xplnnations of the causes fflar.^/''^"?.-"-

^"'*"'" into further
partraent. Asks tharairrnlln.r P''"'^''"'*'' '" ^^^^ ^"'^'«" ^e-
Board. ^ ""' explanatory papers may be laid before the
Haldimand to Guv Johns-nn Th„f , u ..

1<>1

Board are fixed upon their namo««>.n ^^^"
^^"^ members of the

he should lose no tC in JeWral^L •nr^^T"'"^''*^'^'
^"^ '^^'

18 nooessary.
ge^mg all tho information t0i,'ether that

G}uy Johnson to HftldiiTifinfl to-u^ i j • , ,
165

Holectcd to form thfBoa d "t In.mf/v T^''"'"'^ l^'
""'"^^ «^ '^^^^

evidence from the posts so that h«T" .•
""^> ""^^*«^aT to call

mont may bo shown P™'*''® °^ '^''' peculiar depart-

Haldimand to Guv.Tohn^on Tko+ u i. ,j ,
166

the requisite information If h^ Ar.M '^''"1^^' '/"^^ ^'^b all

rence should be nooesXv ho L. •
("^'^'mand',.) order, or concur-

call officers frmTuTy^u^nlort^^^^^
sary. ^ unioss tbeir presence is essentially neoea-

Ca%i'p°wen and^S'3'- ^'?. "^"^^^ '' -'*"«-- wanted
'

of otl>ors nearer at l,a^d ^fnlf1,^?
I^^««^?«okstodder. The names

Ho has received accolt of Tnrf-r'y^'r^^ ^^ "^^^^ opportunity,account of Indian disburpoments at J!J««' Y--'-

r
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:

1783.

July 28,

Quebec.

July 31,
Moatreal.

August 25,

Moutreal.

August 28,

Quebec.

September 11,

Quebec.

September 11,

Quebec.

September IS,

lloatreal.

September 16,

Montreal.

October 2,

Quebec.

October 7,

Quebec.

October 10,

Quebec.

October 10,

Quebec.

October 10,

Quebec.

October 18,

Quebec.

October 19,

Quebec.

October 20,

Quebec.

October 24,

Quebec.

in 1175, which could not before be transmitted, the communication
being stopjied. Pag© lfi9

Mathev.'H tj Gay Johnson. Orders are sent to bring down the

witnesses asked for. 171

Guy Johnsor. to Haldimaud. With a further list of witnesses. It

would 1)6 convenient if the Board would sit in Montreal. 172

Sam. lo iho same. Calling attention to the names of witnesses

he had forwarded, uiid repeating his wish that the Board should

bit in Montreal. 174
Haldimand to Guy Johnson. Will not warn the witnesses until

the period for the Board should be determined. His roijuest for the

Board to sit at Montreal is inadmissible. 175

Mathews to the same. Transmitting the names of the members
who are to compose the Board. He is to be at Quebec with all evi-

dences and papers on the 22nd. 176

Haldimand to the same. If not already done, he is to deliver to

Sir John Johnson, all records, &c., left in his hands by the late Sir

William Johnson, in consequence of Sir John's appointment as

Superintendent General of Indian affaifs. 177

Guy Johnson to Haldimand. Acknowledging receipt of order to

deliver up records, &c., to Sir John Johnson. What papers came
into his hands, he has already transferred to Sir John. As
the order eeems to imply unwillingness on his part to deliver up the

papers, requests that ho may be informed from whom the informa-

tion respecting them was received. 178

Same to the same. Enclosing representation of the officers of the

Indian Department. He is setting out by water and hopes to attend

the Board at the appointed time. 180

Haldimand to Guy Johnson. Has received representation from
the officers of the Indian Department setting forth their losses and
aer vices, and requesting attention for a future provision. Ho shall

do every justice to the officers, so soon as he receives His Majoaty's

commands respecting ihem. 181

Guy Johnson to Huldimand. Calling attention to his letters re-

specting records, and the case of the Indian officers to which he asks

answers. 182

Mathews to Guy Johnson. That as the officers attending the

Board are no longer nooded, ihty are to be ordered to return to their

duty, when their names are notified to him (Mathews). 183

Guy Johufon to Mathews. That the officers attending the Board
are all ready to sot out when they receive permission. 184

Haldimand to Guy Johnson. The order to deliver up tho records

to Sir John Johnson, head of tho Indian Department, was a thing of

course, requiring no explanation. 185

Guy Johnson to Haldimand. Enclosing letter from Sir John John-

eon ordering his return to Niagara. The officers of tho Indian

Depart jient return Haldimand grateful thanks. 186

Haldimand to Guy Johnson. in reference to Sir John Johnson's

order lor him (Guy) to return to Niagara, if fr.im the report of the

Board the accounte cannot be finally settled here, he is to go to Eng-
land this fall for that purpose. 187

Guy Johnson to Haldimand. Asks for a speedy determination on

Sir John Johnson's order for him to return to Niagara. 188

Haldimand to Guy Johnson. Has just received the report of the

Board. H^ requested that commissioners may be sent out to

examine into and tinally settle the accounts of all tho public depart-

ments. 190
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1193.
October 24,
Quebec.

October 24,

Quebec.

October 24,
Quebec.

October 24,
Quebec.

October 26,

Quebec.

October 26,

Quebec.

October 26,
Quebec.

109

datMhLT:tyL?t^o t^^^^^^^ '^'n^« T'^^'^
-« ^y '«tter of this"

subject and copy of report
for commands oo tho

.n«er to^.„™ par?, o?r.' lifter
""'' ™P""- «"»»««'««»

fa!)T:wo^^%';Z;,„'^l" £- '™r «-«». (hi, service,, Jl'
an,C respecf;^Lnr,°itd"J; Krrd"'"'"'- ^"'''nS;

Londt-rht^aSS^affaXtcSn^'B^ '"' V»-° '» «» "^

hero on lie comrsLn.™ („r t^Hi?
"»"ipled from attendance

cannot makeTpSl ,etilim„nt i',°*
°°™'""'- H" CHaldimand)

left to Hi, Maje!?/rGoveil,r°t'.
°' ''°'""""" '"» """"»

"»«'
S«

ffire,^ni?r.i,-!et^lf '"
-" --ItZ^^^^^

beX-rd'^cSr/^^TSin^^e.tr -" -™-'^
-li

r .' 1

1777.

October 2,

St. Johns.

1778.
February.

May 14,

Quebec.

1779.

January 26,
Montreal.

February I.

March.

March 31,
Niagiu-a.

April 16,

Montreal.

^•'^^-
B.M.-21,7e9.

Letters and Papebs relating to Indian Affairs
1777-1783. Vol. I.

moults, o^uTtTth'fpta* jS"ns^^r^T°'
^'.^ '^''^^ ^^P^^"

to tho commanderTof lostlj
^^^°*^'^"« ^^' Ticonderoga, addressed

Various accounty for sunr^lirta fr>« tu^ a- \t . , ^^go I

dilferent dates.
^"PP^ies for the Six Nation Indi:iu8 at

F. LiMaistre, D A.G.. to Cant TIpa fT.r^^ _
:J to 12

Ho must draw on Butler for the S^Y '°. ''\ P^'^^'O"^ 1<^ ^^r).

Butler and B.ltufhave both been tXSn ^"^'^"^^^ '^'"^^•

made at Quebec, btu that thTmust p ovtde 1^^ ^
''""''^ ^^.

parties from thoir p wtd
^ "^ ^'^^ subsiBtcuce of

onXTSracciit °™'>''""' ^'"'-' «'"- ->^ Aic. LVasor!

Ist^M^t nn, to'date
""«'" """°^ "^ "»"'• «""«" 'i'-. ^om

atltrL's'sriT^r.oS' i^^'
"'"-°'"--

*S

Joseph Brant to Haldimand HnH «..,.;,t..^ ^i .
^^

21

i=!i'
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177».

April 18.

Hay 20,

Quebec.

June 19.

f* SeptemVier 26,

October.

NoTember4,
Niagara.

1780.

March 24.

March 24,

Niagara.

March 24,

Niagara.

March 25,

Niagara.

April 10,

Quebec.

> May 13,

Moutreal.

May 26,

Niagara.

June 14,

Niagara

June 29.

July 1,

Niagara.

July 2,

Niagara.

Jnly !r>,

Oarlctou
Island.

August

September 29,

Niagara.

September 29,

Niagara.

'November 20i

Niagaia.

December 1,

Niagara.

Extraots of accounts for diebursomentH in Butler's accounts
against Guy Johnson, not charged in his public accounts. Page 15

Tice. Account of expenses for Indians. 23

Account of Bobort EUioo against the Indian Department. 24
AccouBt for mess stores furnished for Guy Johnson's voyage from

Now York to Halifax and thence to Quebec. 24a
Account against the sloop " Loyalty." 25
Pay roll of the oflScers, &c., of the Indian Department from 24th

March, 1779, to date. 27
Various accounts against the Indian Department. 30 to 34
State of officers, men and Indians of the Indian Department under

Guy Johnson. 35

Guy Johnson's account with Thomas Robinson, from 19th October.
1779, to date. 37
Beturn of officers, &c., and Indians of the Indian Department

under Guy Johnson. 51
General abstract of accounts drawn for to date by Guy Johnson. 62

Pay roll of officers, &c., of the Indian Department from 24th Sep-
tember, 1779, to date. 53
Haldimand to James Stanley Goddard. Asking him to send a

list of goods suitable for distribution among the Indians, with the
quantities. 5g

Invoice of Indian presents for Michillimakinak. 57 to 76

Beturn of Indians of Col Johnson's department, gone out to plant
at different places, their villages having been destroyed. 77
John Powell and Bobort Lottridge to Guy Johnson. With a

memorial on behalf of the officers of thd Indian Department, to be
presented to Haldimand. 81
The memorial is at iqq
List of parties (of Indians and rangers) out on service from

March, 1780, to date. ijg

Return of Indian parties out on service from the U'th February
to the laBt of June, 1780, with the number killed and made prisoners
and the damage done by them. 80

Return of Indians hitherto deemed in the rebel interest, who
joined Col. Johnson's department on Sunday, ;^nd July, 1780. 82

A.ccount due to Jacob Adams for sundrioa to Capt. Tice for war
parties^. 83

Return of prisoners and killed ly the diiferent parties under the
direction of Brant in August, 1780. 84

Return of the several Indian war piirtios that matched between
the end of February and that of September, 1780, with the success
they had against the rebels. 92

Bel urn of the detachment of officers and Indians sent on board
the vosHols to join the troops under Sir John Johnson, with those
that i(rlIowed in canoes. 93

General state of the corps of Indians, &c. A second table gives a
return of the Indian war parties, with their success and the damage
done to the enemy. gg

General state of the Indians and of the officers, &c., of the Indian
Department. 97

Note upon memoranda concoruing the Indian trade, untigncd. 9&
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1781.

January i,

Niagara.

January 4,

Detroit.

February 1,

Niagara.

March.

March 22,
Niagara.

March 24,
Niagara.

March 26,
Niagara.

March 25.

April 1,

Oarleton
island.

April 1,

Niagara.

•April 20,

Niagara.

May 13.

•June 1,

Niagara.

department in the districts of Quebo/and Montreal
^°'*

Hi'fno

Indians present at tho deliver/of tl!o ..nnT^rl.Vt ttfyot

^Xlrit^co^dTare^'vefJ -^o^-rs of the IndS
February, 1780 to date with t?«-

" ''^*"" °^.*^« ^*'' ?*'•*'«« from
enemy.

'
'
^'*^ **'*'''' «°°"«»« and damage done to the

pri^e 'railtd":'-
^'"'"'^^ *^^^"«* ^"^ ^^^^^^^ ^- «-dries, whh

^
Jaylor & Porsyth. Memorandum of account against Guy JohJ,-

and"d"atf
''''""*'' ""'^''^ ''' ^oods, Ac, between September, im,

Sundry orders for goods from 12th December, 1780, to dat^e^ \ll
Philip Stedman. Account against Guy Johnson.

August 1,

Niagara.

AugBst 2,

Niagara.

August 17,
Niagara.

August 31,
Montreal.

September 12,
Montreal.

September 34.

Taybr'Ksyth.'
""' '°''""*' '"^ ^°°"«^*'°° ^''^ '^<^ ^'^i^ns of

Guy Johnson's private account with Taylor & PofRvfl, nnH^tu^^^

A^.''^''r?^"
^'^ P^'^''^^"^ credited to hTspxSac^SSnt Nil

difftSre?'^^'"^'^
^'^^ ^^^ ^'^^^ '^^--^^ ^ thfSix TutlJ a?

*

94

Beturn of Indian war parties now on service. ^45

fhe gixNaC" "^"'""" "'' ""' °'"° ""^ Co-fedoraJMan";,f
The same dated Ist August. J^J

Invoice of goods for presents to the Indians sent to Lieiif cZ
cZJuT'I' «°J°'^««d"°g at Micbillimak nfk B gned by JohnCampbell, Indian Superintendent. ^ ^ ^Jr

use onhVrr''n£''° ^?t'
«°PP'?'"ff ^^e upper posts with goods for ho

iTdiSn S%Se"ndem "^"'' ^"'^'''^ ' P'^P^^' ^' ^-P^""'

ord^ertfCorGr?^.'^^'^"^^ '^ I"'^'^"^ and prisoners. Worder ol Col. Guy Johnson, out of his own quartern, from 24th June

115 to 120 /
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1781.

September 24

September 24

September 27
Quebec.

September—

October 1,

Niagara.

October 6,
Niagara.

October 10,

Niagara.

October 19,

Niagara.

October 20,
Niagara.

October 20,
Niagara.

^October 21,

Quebec.

October 26,
Niagara.

October —

to 24th September, 1780, and thence to date, signed by Guy John-
son. Pago 161
Pay list ot Indian Department, of which Guy Johnson is Super-

intendent. 163
Various accounts furnished by Guy Johnson, apparently to be

laid before the board for investigating his accounts. 16'7 to 182
Mathews to Goddard. Respecting damage to Indian goods by

the " Jupiter ;" His Excellency approves of the stops taken to repair
the evil. 183
Account against the Crown for cash disbursements by Taylor &

Forsyth, paid by order of Guy Johnson. 184
Cunningham to Douglas. Eoferring to Taylor & Forsyth's accounts,

without mentioning names ; his examination by the General, and
remarks on the prospect of the business being fully investigated,
&o. 186
Copy of Capt. Tice's account against the Crown /or cash advanced

by him whilst comnnanding a detachment of the Six Nation Depart-
ment, on the expedition (commanded by Major Soss) against the
frontiers of Tryon county. 189

List of goods that appear to bo wanting for the Indian service,
till a further supply arrive next summer, signed by Guy John-
son. 192

Pollard to Haldimand. Concerning providing rum for the Crown.
The letter is not signed, the writer's name being endorsed. 199

Further extracts from Col. Guy Johnson's private account with
Taylor & Forsyth, which, upon a full examination of their Whole
accounts against him, he finds to be improperly charged to his
instead of to the public account, having been issued to Indians and
prisoners at Niagara. 193
Copy of account due by the Indian Department to Capt. Robert

Lottridge. 204
Pollard to Haldimand. Remarks on the improper assortment,

packing and shipping of Indian presents. The bad management
originates in London from want of method and knowledge. His
own experience qualifies him to take charge of that business ; the
saving that could be effected. 196

List of goods in the Indian store delivered over to Lieut.-Col.
Butler. 205

Various accounts against the Indian Department laid before the
Board for the investigation of Taylor & Forsyth's accounts.

209 to 217

1782.

January 28,

Montreal.

Feb.
Que>

( 18,

Letters and Papers relating to Indian Affairs, 1777-1783.
Vol. II.

B. 110. B. M., 21,770.

Taylor & Forsyth to Mathews. In consequence of the inconven-
ience caused by the non-payment of a largo sum due on public
account, they have memorialised His Excellency. Page 1
Memorial follows. 2
Mathews to Taylor & Forsyth. His Bxconency will pay bills

drawn by Col. Johnson in their favour for money paid to others by
Johnson's order, but not for accounts originating in their house till

the suit is decided. 5
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1782,
March 24.

April 12,
Montreal.

April 21,

Montreal.

April 27.

Montreal.

Mays,
Quebec.

Mav 10,

Montreal.

May 14,

Montreal.

May 23,
Quebec.

May 29,

Niagara.

May 29,
Niagara.

May 30,

Quebec.

June «,

Quebec.

June 20,
Quebec.

June 24,

Quebec.

July 6,

Little

Niagara.

July 16,

Quebec.

July 18,

Niagara.

July 24,
Quebec.

July 25,

Quebec.

Se%tr,l78M?dr:' *'" '' ''' ^"^-^ ^ep-tment from 2.5th I

acc?u7;;^°.t?;^^ aevon month, intoro^t o^'
Copy (certified by MeHsr« RMin i ""nTi^/ *^« General. 12

favour ot- John DoZo ' ^""' * ^^'^ °^ ^''^^ drawn on thom in
Mathews to Taylor & Forsvth TTi« k-^ n 1^

dejayn putting the judgmS^kin^L^^^^^^^ g''""*^ a short

.

Taylor & Forsyth. StatomeKT 5-^ T.^°.°''®«'^*^«n- H
'° Col Guy Joh/son'H pHv^tTaccoant '^'^^^^^^^-^s char,el
Mathews to Goddard Th«f «T l , 15. 22

goods for the Indians as th^y are to b« ^^vT. ^'^«° °°* *" bay
the accounts from MiohilhSinart* h?PP'^''^/''r ^°'°«- S««d8
bo settled.

'amaKinak te be examined that they may
Same to Taylor & Forsyth. That His F ...ii 28

Mr. Forsyth and a clerk to go to the unn«^ ^"''^ ^''*''*« '««^« <»
of the firm. ^ ^° ^'^^ "PP®'^ POsts to settle the affairs

-Deposition of John Stevens statinrrfj,^ * . 29
made with him on his beinreLtoJeras a ^0"^ ""^ -'^' t^roement
Department, 6 "u^oiea as a Secretary m the Indian

TuyrfCyth'^-«S-^d respecting certain items charged ^^

the'^otron^tI:jt*iStth? ^^?«"^-^ ^« -rprised ^I
The Board for theVxamiSfnls comn^'il^^^'""

«f their Lcounts
men of busine.., and the investiLatron ^ff!? tt-

^""^ °^ '^^"^"r and
faction. If its resulta dk «J+ ^^ .,

*^ ^^^ ^^'^ Exce lency's satis.

•accounts. ^° examine Messr.^. Taylor & Forsyth's

»oqu.Dt transactions .eapoctrnK"? "' ""' "' ""> «>>

of«o"„°;t^,„rsrto ;!rt^:« ?rr-'» »'»'»-'
l« lovos that Stodraan acttd "noeemf^ .wt "f°f

Mooaots. He

"bI^U-'IJ" t'rSd''i' :^"°''™r' or^rf "> ' "'"'g

Gay'johnso^o and iv or 4CvT'^I,""' "^""""'^ °' c"
ments, -^ ** rorsytfa, with acccmj..nying docu

iZt.'""'' '^ «°'-«"y J"""- .0 the ropor. of thfs'^a^^

ozS^n^fj^^*-,,"-?*' ""r""
<- » father de^'i^tK

Boa.. o„ the..0^"^^^oX^^Srcktrii'tr" "^
'Jl

IS f
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I

lifl:

1782.

July 26,

Quebec.

AugiiBt 3,

Quebec.

Aiigiiet 6,

Quebec.

August 16,

Montreal.

August 18, 20.

Niagara.

August ae,

Qnebfio.

Aaguat 26,

Nlagnra.

August —
Oswego.

September 1,

Niagara.

September 2,

Niagara.

September 4.

September 4,

Niagara.

September 16,

Montreal.

>• September 24,

I
Niagara,

September 26,
' Niagara.

October 6,

Niagara.

October 6,

Niagara.

October C,

Niagara.

October 11,

Montreal.

October 28,

NBagara.

Novembor 4,

Oswego.

Malhows to Taylor & Forsyth. That His Excolloncy will grant
a further slay ot execution, liil ho has had time to consider tho
Board's report. Page 79a
Same to the same. That in accordance with the report of the

Board, His Kxcellency will accept of £7,23() 8s. 5|d., N.Y. currency,
in part fiayment. No further delay can be granted. '3'9

Receipt by Mrs. Fitzgerald ior payment of the amount of board
for Owen Bowen, of the Indian Department. 80

Taylor & Forsyth to Mathews. Expressing surprise at tho deter-

mination of His Excellency respecting their accounts; a.sking for

a copy in detail of the Board's report, and stating that they had
^piiod for a w^it ol appeal to stave off the execution and give them
time to adopt measures to protect themselves and creditors. 81

Eeceipts for payments made by Taylor & Forsyth in compliance
with orders from Guy Johnson. 88
Malhews to Taylor & Forsyth. His Excellency declines, for

reasons given, to furnish a copy of the Board's report. 84
State of tho works and disposition of tho ordnance at Niagara and

its dependencies, signed by Charles Terrot, Lieutenant, Royal
Artillery, acting engineer. 86

Captain Gilbert Tico, for self and Indian Department, Niagara, in

account with R. Hamilton. The account is from tho 1st to the 22nd
August. 86

Return of the barracks at Niaga; a, specifying the number of
rooms, with the number of men each room may contain. The
return is signed by Daniel BHsh, deputy barrack master. 88

General state of the corps of Indians and Department of Indian
Affairs, whereof Guy Johnson is colonel and superintendent. This,
and a return of tho Indian Department dated tho 3rd September,
are signed by John Butler. 89-90
Sundry articles in tho Engineer and Q.M.G.'s departments at

Niagara and its dependencies, signed by Charles Terrot. 92
List of Captain Bradt's volunteers at and near Niagai'a. 93

Guy Johnson's contingent account, Indian Department. 94

Pay lists of persons, officers, &c., employed in tho Indian Depart-
ment, with receipts by each man paid. 99
Guy Johnson's contingent accounts from 24th September, 1781, to

date. 105
Captain Tice's account for supplies to the Indians. 106

Certificate by Butler that alterations to a house used by Taylor
& Forsyth had rendered it useless for them. 107
Account by Taylor Si Forsyth against Butler for Indian contin-

gencies. 108
Receipt by Mary Brant for a payment from Taylor & Forsyth,

for wampum, &c., supplied to them by order of Guy Johnson. Ill
Account and receipt for £109 10s. paid to John Castools. 112

Examination of John Richards, interpreter, and others, in respect
to an account of expenses charged by Captain Tico, of tho Indian
Department, on an expedition to the frontiers in October, 1781,
under the command of Major Ross. The witnesses are John
Richards, interpreter. Lieutenant NoUes, Captain Crawford, King's
Royal Regiment, of New York. 120, 124, 128
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1782.

November 22,
Montreal.

* November 29,
Niagara.

1783.

January lo.

January U,
Montreal.

nALDIMAND COLLICTION.

Report of survey ou Indian presents
^'"^'^ ^^^

130

134

January I4,

Quebec.

February lo,

Montreal.

March 9,

Montreal.

March 24,
Niagara

April 12,

Montreal.

May 1,

Montreal.

May 6,

Montreal.

May 20,

Montreal.

%y 20,

Montreal.

Mfcy 20,

Montreal-

May 21 to 27,
Oswego.

May 31,

Montreal.

June 9,

Montreal.

Jnly 10,

Montreal.

July 17,

Quebec.

July 29,

Quebec.

*•August 27,
Quebec.

«

J
Jok„,„„, .eeo„„t for b« „d ,„„,o a„owa„c„.

P Col. G„y Jo,.„,„„., e„„ii„,,„^^ J^^^^^ ,35

^r^^I "^"^ ^°^°™ '0 remarks b, .t» 30a.. „„ y, „„„,„Balance sheet follows. 147

-i^S^fS^^r^"- .0 a.„a, Ha.,-„a„, ,-
Al'r '"'" "°-" - «". Jo.„ao„, w.. .„,,„,,,r

tho month of Oototor, JJ^j^O'^nM'loi- m ohiof in March, IJ79 ^
.^l^Cr: l^ti^f:, ^^ lettor U jn B. ,06, p. ,«. »f

^--oceoain. Of a Courtlf
"""""'^ "' ""^ "^^

accoum, p,„§„„,j
^^»"t of I^^^ y to invoatlgate »«mo p„bu?

Memorial follows.
^

232

£?-^'--?i?,aT;rrn/ii«t"''i; ^---^ *-!Jodd, to re-oonsidor thoir roDort m, t„h-
I'3'"'''n™)r and Jamea

238

J'i

i;| if
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178:1.

August 28,

Qaebec.

September 11,

Qaebec

SepUmbor 16,

Quebec.

September 22,
Quebec.

September 23,

Qaebec.

September 23,

Quebec.

September 26,

Quebec.

r September 26,

Quebec.

<^ September 29,

Queben.

Septem.^er 29,

Quebec*

Mathews to Taylor & Forsyth. His Excellency hts dotormined

as thoy have appealed against the judgraonts of the Provincial courts,

these must stand entire, and if approved, it shall then bo for His

BxcoUoncy to conHider what may appear to be just to be allowed

them. Page 239

Same to members of the Board for examining Guy Johnson's

accounts. Calling them to meet on the 22nd current. 240

Same to Major General Powell. Informing him that he has been

appointed president of the Board, and enclosing list of the mem-
bers (240). 241

Haldimand to Powell, with instructions as to the proceedings of

the Board of examination on Guy Johnson's accounts. 242

Official list of the raombors of the Board

.

243

Letter from Mathews to Powell of the same date, enclosing the

list. 244

List of papers relating to Colonel Guy Johnson's accounts laid

before the Board. 245

Mathews to Powell. Oq account of Lieutenant Governor Hamil-

ton's indisposition, and the peculiar situation of Lieutenant Governor

Hay's private affairs, their attendance at the Board is dispensed

with. The Board is to proceed to business as soon as possible. 246

Colonel Johnson's address to the Board. Ordered to examine his

accounts and claims. 248

Kesolution of the Board on Colonel Johnson's accounts. 261

Colonel Johnson's answer to the Board's resolutions. 253

September 29,

Quebec.

October 1,

Qaebec.

October 3,

Quoboe.

October 5,

Quebec.

October 6,

Qaebec.

October 7,

Quebec.

October 9.

October 10,
}

Quebec. |

October 10, ^
Quebec

Haldimand to Powell. Transmitting the accounts between Colo-

nel Johnson and Taylor & Forsyth, for examination by the

Board. 259

Mathews to the same. Calling attention to the charge on the

Eay
list for salary to John Stevens as secretary to the Indian

epartment.
,

260

Copies of other accounts charged against the Indian Department

in 1*773 and 1774, laid before the Board. 261-266

Haldimand to Powell. That to avoid the delay that may be

caused by the absence of any of the members, five or more are to bo

considered a full Board. 267

Certified copy of account sale of the sloop " Loyalty " on the

10th of September, 1779

.

268

Colonel Guy Johnson's anewor to the Board's requisition foi-

merchants' accounts. 269

Mathews to Powell. Transmitting certain papers having refer-

ence to the examination of Colonel Johnson's accounts. (Probably

those at pp. 261, 266, 268.) 272

Colonel Guy Johnson's reasons for portable soup, sago, and essence

of peppermint being charged in his accounts. 273

KobertBllice to Col. Guy Johnson. Enclosing the account for

goods sent off in 1779, but which lay at Carloton Island during the

winter. Reminding him that he brought a large quantity of goods

from New York, which should account for the large issues from his

own quarters to prisoners and Indians. 276

Eeturn of the Six Nation Indians at different periods during Col.

Johnson's residenae at Niagara. 277

Colonel Guy Johnson's address to the Board on closing the exam-

i aatiuii of big accounts. 279
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1783.
October 13,
Quebec.

October 17,
Quebec.

October 23,
Quebec.

^ October 3«,
Quebec.

October 28,
Quebec.

»/ December 10
'^ Montreal.

No date.

No date.

1787.

Aupruate,,
London.

August 14,
London.

Colonel Johnson to Powell «„,- .

=
Bllioe might be usefal inThl ^''*'°« ^^'^' the presono^ nf u

°°s!:s 'i^Ti
*»'5'°^ s.^ar'"" -^ "-^i-d-Rr.

"d claimiTftoffs' Gl^^jr""-" »"<"»™ti«ate all .co„ 'f

357

Letters from Col. Campbell Avn
B. 111.

^'" OTHERS.-1778-1784.
Vol. I.

Captain Prasor to Cant L« i- • .

^'^•' ^^'^Tl.

"5i^^S.S'-='^-S?3S

JSr- ^- «- -vance. Co,„„* c,a. a„a Ca„,^,l
.«.^ Inn-i^^/Sf^

'"Can. 1.0 ^aistro. Arri™. of I„,ia„. P .

"

7

, 1778.
Jane 16,

MontreaL

June 24,

^No date.

July
2,

''ontreal

/

r

4a—

3
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1778.

July 33,

Tioga.

July 30,

Montreal.

AURIiBt 14,

Montreal.

Octtber 6,

Montreal.

October 8.

October 16.

Octcber 19.

Montreal.

October 23.

Montreal.

November 12,

Montreal.

Novembpr 20.

Montreal.

November 26
Montreal.

Decembers,
Moatresl.

December 9,

Montreal.

Deeember 10.

Montreal.

December 14.

Montreal.

December 24.

Montreal.

December 28,

Montreal.

1779.
January 4.

Montreal.

Fthriiary 1,

Montreal.

Ftbruary 1.

Montreal.

Ftbruary 2.

Monti eal.

February 4.

Montreal.

Major BnMer to Captain Caldwell. Inntruotions to take command

of tho ninj^'orn and ooopvrafo wiili tho Indiana to haraBs tho onoray

and dcHlioy their cropn. To oiiliHt into tho ruugoi'8 all the able

bodied men he can get. Pago 8

Colonel Campbell to General Haldiman'' x'he IndianB ol tho

upror country impatient and troublesome. Has stopped them going

on'tho expedition ordered us they ineif^t on all going. He sets out

for Lachine and Caughnawaga to HetUe Peters' number of Mohawks

and Iroquois. ^^

Same to the same. Transmits declaration of an Indian as to

attempt of a trader to sow disaffection. 12

Same to the same, Boport of Indian fconts from Lake Ohamplain.

Will endeavour to supply Detroit and Niagara with Indian presents

before winter. ^'^

Same to the same. Has sent to the different villages to summon
Indians for an expedition. 16

Same to the same. Arrival of Iroquois from Two Mountains.

The St. Regis and Sault St. Louis tribes out hunting. Will move
those como in up to St. John's in two days. It

Captain Frascr to the same. Indian expedition in preparation.

Its destination not kept secret and rebels apprised of it. 18

Col. Campbell to the same. Roraark^ on Indian presents. Indians

going off. Recommending Mr. Lorimier. List of Indian goods

i-ont. 20

Same to tho same. Respecting h diau goods for the upper posts,

&o ^ 24

Captain Fraeor to the same. Reporting favourably of the

Indians. .
"^

Same to thesaine. Return of scout from Fort Stanwix with a

prifoner. Rebel Indians gone from St. R -gis to Albany ; return of

one with news of rebel pnjects. 27

Same to the i-ame. Recommending Ensign Johnson. 28

Same to the same. Will visit the Indian villages. Proposes an

expedition to destroy Fort Edward or Saratoga, and suggesting

bcpt road for scouting. '-^9

Colonel Campbell to the same. He has settled affairs at Lachenaie.

Same to the same. Letter from Lieut Crofts at St. Francis.

Recommending changing Eosigu Johnson to St. Regis from Two
Mountains. 32

Same to the same. Asking for a warrant for Indian expenses.

Return of pay ordered. >^3

Same to the same. Iroquois quiet at Two Mountains. New
Englander not allowed to settle ; if he has gone to St. Regis will

have him removed. 35

Same to the same. Cannot answer tho General's questions at

present. 3b

Same lo the same. Remarks on the claims of the Indians ;
tho

quantity supplied them of goodi and rum. Is satisfied with tho

Sault St. Louis Indians ; doubtful oi those at St. Francis. 37

Captain Fraser to the same. Discovery by Colonel Peters of

treasonablo correspondence with the rebels. 40

Colonel Campbell to the same. Representing his claim to com-

mand in absence of the senior officer. 42 and 48, 4!>

Srmo to tho same. Respecting tho resignation of Lorimier. 50



B. Ill

1779.

February 8,

M«R«ra.

Fi liruAry 1
1,

Quebec.

Ftbriiary U,
Montreal.

February n
Montreal.

Pfbroarjr li,

Quebec.

February 20,
Montreal.

February
Montreal.

March 11,
Montreal,

March 33,

Montreal.

March 22,
.Montreal.

33.

March 29,
Montreal.

Cf^ 'tr
""''» «« poSo"*' ''^'''''" P'-«««°*« ho sent to the

t'^ou^P^l^po'r'""' ^-P-^'"^ the «upp„ Of Indian ,ood«/o^^Same to the same. Attract of goodn «ent to N' «2

aa„,„ ...... .

^«°^« «ent to Niagara. e*

March .31,

Montreal.

March 31,
Montreal.

Aprils,
Quebec.

April 18,

Montreal.

April 29,
Montreal.

May 3,

Montreal.

Msy 6.

M'ntreal.

May 13,

Michillima-
kinak.

May 1.?,

Montreal.

May 17,

Montreal.

May 25,

Montreal.

M,y27,

Montreal.

May 31,

Montreal.

4a~3J

Ch.ppe^asand Ottawas.
'"'' ^' P'-eparing to receive tho

r
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1779.

June 3,

Montreal.

Jane 4,

Montreal.

'June 7,

Montreal.

June 11,

Montreal.

June 14,

Michlllima-
kinak.

Juae 14,

Montreal.

June 19,

Montreal.

June 21,

Montreal.

June 34,

Montreal.

June 24,

Montreal.

June 26,

Montreal.

July 1,

Montieal.

July 6,

Montreal.

July 10,

Montreal.

July 19,

Montreal.

July 20,

Montreal.

July 22,

Montreal.

July 30.

Montreal.

July 30,

Montreal.

July 31,

Montreal.

Auf;ust 3,

St. Francois.

Au(?u»t 9,

Montreal,

Au)?uat9,
Montreal.

August 12,

Montreal.

September 16,

Lachine.

Campboll to llaldimftnd. Return of rndians unRUcooMbful in thoir

hunt for ppioH ; thoy wish to «') ont af<ain. Pago 84

G. Tonnanoonr to C<»1. Campboll (in French). Asking loavo to

roMign from iho inHufllcioncv of hiH pay. 86

Colonel Campboll to ({on.'flaldimand. PuantH, &o., doHiro to go

to Quobfo. NumborH of NipiHMirg Indians at Montreal. Oirors

of Borvico from Indians round Livko Huron. 91

Same to the numo. Enclosing the rcHignation of G. Tonnancour,

and recommending Antoino Hiipi^ uh hiH HiuJCOHfor. 87

Mtijor DoPoj'Htor to Col. Curapbill. Regarding Indian prebonts.

RobelH at Post Vinccnnes in want of provisions, &o. 88

Colonel Campboll to Gen. Haldimand. Buccoss of Indians at Fort

Stanwix; will send an expedition to Oswegatchio; dissatiHfaction of

the upper country Indians. 90

Same to the same. Sending moHsnge (in French) from the Five

Nations asking for the fuWilraeni of Gen. Carleton's promise, and

that a fort bo establinhed at Oswego. 93

Same to the same. UnBuoocHsfuI result of the deputation to the

Ouoidan. 95

Same to tho same. Sending off interproleis to Carlcton Island,

&o. 96

Same to the fame. Disbursements of Indian Department to

date. JT
Same to the same. Sending letter. 99

Same to the same. Parties of Indians sent out
;
proposed ar-

rangements. Death of Pdre Gordan. 100

Same to the same. Suspicions he feels of the St. Francis Indians.

Desiring instructions as to parties towards Lake Champlain, &o. 102

Same to tho same. Sending forward a messenger to Quebec from

the upper posts. 103

Same to the same. Eospecting M. Calvot's allowance, Ao. 104

Same to tho same. Inquiring as to the orders respecting traders

for the upper posts. 105

Same to the same. Onoidas among the Caughnawagas. Thoir

attempted arrest ; one killed. 106

Same to tho same. Vindicating his conduct in relation to the

Oneida emissaries to the Caughnawagas. 110

Same to Capt. Mulhews. That ho has sent an interpreter to Car-

loton Island. 114

Same to General Ilaldimand. Lieutenant Houghton will state

tho tacts about tho Onoidas. Return of scout from Fort Slanwix,

with prinooors und scalpH, 115

Lieutenant Crofts to Col. Campboll. The St. Francis Indians

desire to visit Montreal. Tho arrival of suspicious Indians, Asks
instructions. 116

Col. Campboll to Gen. Haldimand. Transmitting letter from

Litut.Cn-ft-.. 118

Same to the i^amo. That he has not been guilty as charget! with

insinuating that tho General encourages informers, &c. llespecting

Indian accounts. 119

Same to the same. Transmitting proceedings of tho Indiana of

six villages!, and their offers of service (in French). 121-126

Same to Captain Mat hewn. Preparing an expedition of tho

Caughnawaga, Two Mountain and St, Rogis Indians. 127
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October 4,
Kontreal.

October II,

Muotreal.

October U,
Moatrosl.

October 21,
iliMitresl

November
1,

Montreal.

Norember 29,
Montreal.

December 6,
Montreal.

"posed of.
nawaga ohiof. AhIis heSamn 7^ "'"F^Beu or. - «« unior. AHk8 how

than 100 warriorH «1 ,k
"''' ^^ »f'"«''J ho can

^
Humo to tho HaC 00^- '^"'? ^°°« *»""t'«g

Indian KoodH roSd „^" ''?''"5 /«</'•«"« to bom

1780.
JHniisry 1,

Mun treat.

February 21,
Montreal.

«umo to tho Hamo ImlioZ
"^ "^f hurnod housoH, millH Xm loV

March 34,
>St. John'H

March 30,

Montreal.

April 3,

Montreal,

April 10,

Montreal.

April 16,

Montreal.

April 20,

iluiitreal.

Mays,
Moutreal.

May 14,

Montreal.

}f»y
18,

JiOQtreal.

.May 21,

t/arleoa
Island,

Ifay 25,

Montreal.

^June IP

Montreal.

June 28,

Montreal.

:i-r«rK»;::r.::::;::i

^Fxench). '''^'^•"^''^^resfl to the Indians and 4?^
166

(

r
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f ^!

1780
July 6,

Moutrdal.

July 7,

Montreal.

July 9,

Montreal.

July 24,

Montreal.

August 1,

Montreal-

August 5,

Montreal.

August 7,

Montreal.

August 10,

Montreal.

September 11,

Montreal.

September 14.

Montreal.

•* October 12,

Montreal.

October 16,

Penobscot.

October 16,

Montreal.

October 18,

ISault Bt.

Louis.

October 19,

Montreal.

October 19,

Montreal.

October 23,

Montreal.

October 26,

Montreal.

October 30,

Montreal.

' N.wcmber 18,

Montreal.

November 29,

yuebec.

December 14,

Montreal.

1781.

April 21,

Soulaagei.

Campbell to Capt. Mathows, Will try to stop rebel Indian emis-

saries, but is afraid he has not white men enough. A. post at St.

Eo^is would atop their visits. Page 170

Same to the same. Ejturn of scout from Oswegatchie with news
of British troopi between Albany and New York. 172

Same to the same. Proposed Indian expedition. I'l

Same to the same. Respecting Indian goods at Michillimak-

inak. 173

Same to the same. The Indian goods for Michillimakinak nearly

ready to leave. ^74

Same to General Haldimand. Indian expeditions sent off from

Isle aux Noix 175

Same to Capt. Mathews. Return of scouts from Conajohary and

Connecticut, &c., with prisoners, 177

Same to the same. Return of negroes sold to the people of Mon-
treal. Presents for Michillimakinak ready to be sent off, and men
engaged. 176

Same to General Haldimand. Invoice of goods, and return of

Indian officers. 178

Same to the same. Has sent traders, fowling pieces, &3., to

Quebec and Sorel. 181

Same to Capt. Mathews. Disposal of Indian good j, luzoes, &c. 182

Lt.Col. Campbell to General Haldimand. Sends a letter from Sir

Htnry Clinton by Mr. Jonos of the King's Rangers. Victory of

Cornwallis in South Carolina. (This Campbell commanded at Fort

George, his name being also John.) 1B3

Col Campbell to the same. Sending papers secured from two

Indian emissaries to the Caughnawagas. 185

Pero Huguet to Col. Campbell (in French). With information

as to the visit of two Indian emissaries sent by the French to the

Caughnawagas. 18:5

Col. Campbell to Capt. Mathews. With requisition for InHiaa

goods. Scout from Maj^r Carleton allows the Indian emistarios to

pass. Their mission dibcussod at the house of Pere Huguet. 190

J. S. Goddard to same. Indian goods receded. 191

Col. Campbell to General Haldimand. Respecting Indian emis-

saries and the flight of five Indians from Caughnawaga. Arrival of

Indian parties. 196

Lieutenant Houghton to Capt. Mathews. Report of his expedition

to the Conneoticul ; its success, and retreat subsequently before

superior numbers; brought in 32 prisoners. l'-^7

Col. Campbell to Gonoral IIaldimt.ad. Has found all in good

humour at Caughnawag;i. Eospocting Indian presents for the ui-por

posts. 199

Sam3 to Capt. Mathcw.s. Sending two Caughnawaga chiefs to urge

the Micmacs to fiJolity, with ppaech (in French) of the chiefs. 20l

Pierre Culvet to General Haldimand (in French). Offering to

dispose of his merchandise to the General for the King's service. 205

Col. Campbell to Capt. Mathews. Recommondiog taking Calvot's

goods, not as offered (pp. 205, 206), but on fair terms. 207

Pe Denaut to (in French). Complaining of the con-

duct of the Indians and of the quantity o!" rum they are allowed

to get at Coteau du Lac. ^^^
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Lettkjis FaoirLx.-CoL. CAMPREfT a«t.v^AJKilHBLL AND OTUEUa.

1780.
July 30,

1781.

J*nu»ry 9,
Niagara.

••February 6.

B. 112.

1778 TO I7d4. Vol. H.

B. M. 21,772.

February 5,

Sorel. '

February
8,

Alontreal.

February 13,
St. John's.

February 32,
Aloatreal.

February 26,
Montreal.

February 26,
tit. John's.

March 1,

ATontreal.

Ma.'-ch 8,

iloatreal,

April 5,

Jlantroal.

April 13,

ilontreal.

April 19,

Montreal.

-0.0. Ca„,.eU .0 cap.. ..,.„. ^, ,,^„ ^,.;^^/^

4p'!.'tut:r.h»T£Sa1s''e r°--""° "— '^n "d""d t«o future behaviour „"wm°6lfLd''h?,°',''-r
"> ''» ?"" '»"du°t

b« without resuJt. JaS, a w.?.? uT'""^ '^'P""""* V«"om,
Francis ludiaus ready to march I • .

"''• '» •" "«ohid. St
Johu'spMdiaginvesiiJJ" '?™;

i"™'*""" Orofts scat „ |,

Ste " .he be. dispoltfo^-JSie."S^^SZa^^'^
ofte/rpr„?--"^'d™.nd. Beport of the e.a.i.at,„','

aff2'r'rtL'^na',fiJ:,S«,PS^^,Mathe. H., i„„,,^^,^ ,13

">g- lieoommeuds Crofts b.h,.^!. ",'" """ "ooused of iuiur-
returned from otter Creek u„Z-eL uTl^^ 1 ""l

"'""«''• ?»
"

ou.'rtSfi^^"-^'" '» ''» »-°- «S™ of™cr.rg|:^,J^,l»

the upper po8t8.
^""^- ^^^""^^ ^'^^t'^ctions as to presents forSame to the same. ilospecLing Indian goods. ^6

April 30,

Moutreal.

May 3.

Montreal

.

*»May 7,

Montreal,

May 24,

Montrea!.

May 26,

Caugbna-
**aga

May 21 and 28.

May 28,

Montreal.

Same to the same. Uespocting Indian goods.
28

Same to Captain Mathew. Ro.,pec.in, Indian aocoont. ll

AtoXzvtiZS:;.' " «-»"«' ^'"'« ^-duced „„t of

prer?.rth:7p;;er'ptr«^'°«^ ^"«-'= »' boats with Indial

Indian emissary fern /w^^^^^^^^ ^'^P^^'^ ^^ ^^Jreas by an

«ary from the^robels fo crghnfSa '''''''''''^S an Indian emis-

i':f:
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1781.

Hay 31,

Montreal

Jane 3,

Montreal.

June 4,

Montreal.

June 7,

Montreal.

June 18,

Moatreal.

July B,

Montreal.

July 9,

Montreal.

July 12,

Montreal.

July 12,

•i lutreal

July 16,

Montreal.

July 19,

Montreal.

July 23,

Montreal.

July 30,

Detroit.

August 9,

Montreal.

. h

August 13,

Montreal.

August 20,

Montreal.

September 1,

Montreal.

September 18,

Quebec.

• September 26,

Three Rivers.

October 4,

Montreal.

October 14,

Montreal.

October 20,

Montreal.

October 28,

Montreal.

November 6,

Montreal.

November 12,

Montreal.

Campbell to Mathews. Enclosing invoice of Indian goods. Page 42

Captain Fraser to Col. Campbell. Keport of disorders at St.

Francis village; canse, ram., 45
Colonel Campbell to Capt. Mathews. Enclosing Captain Fraser's

report (pp. 45 to 49). Indians sent to Mr. Fraser, Tamaska. In-

voices enclosed. 50
Same to the same. Eeport of a scout towards Fort Stanwix.

Statement by a prisoner as to the arrangements made by the rebels

in the Mohawk valley, &o. 53
Same to the same. Eespecting goods forwarded to the upper

posts. 65
Same to the same. Bespecting his accounts, 56

Same to the same. The St. Francis Indians have brought in two
loyuliwts. 58
Same to the same. With accounts of goods to Niagara and

Detroit. 69
Same to General Haldimand. Has sent out u party of Caughna

waga Indians to capture rebel emissaries. 6t)

Same to Captain Mathews. Capture of two Indian rebel emissar-

ies. Eeturu of scout from Crown Point with prisoners and scalps. 62

Same to General Haldimand. Will try to secure Indians for an
expedition against the Oneidas. Desires authority to pull down the

house of the rebel Indians in Caughnawaga. 64

Same to Capt. Mathews. Enclosing declaration of two Indian

prisoners. Thinks them pretty well punished for their folly. De-

claration in French. 66

Major DePeyster to Col. Campbell. Damage to goods received. TO

Colonel Campbell 10 Captain Mathews. Indians applying for a

force to revenge the death ot St. Kogis chief and warrior on the

Mohawk. 72

Same to the same, Death of an Indian officer. 73

Same to the same* Eespecting Indian goods. 74

Same to General Haldimand* List of officers in the Indian De-

partment. 75

Launiere (in French). List of Indian goods wanted. 76

J. S. Goddard to Capt. Mathews. Arrival of Indian goods ; their

bad condition. 77
Colonel Campbell to Captain Mathews. Eespecting the conf^'tion

of the newly arrived Indian goods, &c. 79

Surgeon Blake to Col. Campbell, List of medicines. 81

Col. Campbell to Capt. Mathews. Eequisition for Indian pres-

ents. 83

Same to the same. With list of Indian goods, returns of officers,

&c. 84

Legras Pierreville to Capt. Mathews. Invoice of goods sent to

Quebec. 89

Colonel Campbell to the same. Eeport of survey on Indian goods

from London. 91
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1781.
NoTember 13,
Montreal.

November 14.
Carleton
Island.

NoTember 22,
Montreal.

DeoembecS,
Montreal.

December 20,
Montreal.

December 24,
Montreal.

December 25,
Montreal.

1782.
January 7,
Montreal.

SurgeoD K«rr to Col. CamoMI F.l ^"«'' '*
eervicesoonDeitpedition. ' ^""losing aocouat fop medical

Same to the ,amo. Sending a- applicalioa. ,'„»|

January 14,.

Montreal.

February 7,
Montreal.

February 24,
Loyal Block
House.

March 4,

Montreal.

May 4,

Montreal.

May 4,

Montreal'..

June 24,

Michillima*
kioak.

July 7,

Montreal,

July 18,

Michillima.
kinak.

July 18,

Montreal.

July 29,

Montreal.

September I,

Aiicbillitua-

kinak.

^Septembers,
-Hontreal.

September 26,
Montreal.

October
3,

Montreal.

habfZ auSSL^""""-^. «-«""S the .booting of a
J_a«e to the ,ame. Be,„n of offloe™, .,, „f ,,^ ,^,.^^

^^m

pape;raS'L;"Xf;g'^--,,t;tVar°"'' "' '^° '"^"''

^^^

Same to the same ir.^ y^^. g '^'^ P^J- i

m

;hooii„gtbehaStaft .or;" Zo.V 'r'''?
'"'"««' w *

Indian robe] emiwarie, at CaaghSa„a.a '^ ' " '° ""^ ''°'°«« "fi"
Same to the sarro ^,^.,

""t5""»w^»g». ,,„
partmont.

*''
''"^^V "^''^ ^«^»^° ^^ officers, &o.. of the Indian Do

Lieutenant Sunderland to Lieut Lan«An q ^ •
1 15

,„,'J^lo«ol Cam,beU to C.pt".'"t.i^„
^ ^^.^P^^,^ ^/uS

wi?b'^?,Sact°.°"""
^"'"'»-^' B«P°« Of a board „„ ^^'^

I.Srlt'I.'at ^efbS to'!";"
«°°"' '"' '» *« «PP- Po'ff

of the 47th, will be wi TaTbeM^L oooapation,. Hope?Vnsoa
U. Governor Siaolair .ol5,l'?;irpb^enSrgood.

.anted. JS

%*tt lrra'rbe'o"„ Sf;4rS„ S.r«'"«r the dletre. of
serTOea as Eooa as he gets well

'"""S """'ligeMe, Offer, his

the^Lrnr- ^'°°'»'' '- «"-'-^-Pb«". The need of ,„pp,ie,S

«P*a?ire','n'd°a^'g!;o^r'-'-
«™<"°« ^'^ «"'era„r Sinc.aLt

limaZai.'""
"°''- ^°'P"°"°S '"o -Pply of stores for MicM

ailSn^p'retnf• ^"""•"^ "^ ^"^«» goods neoessar/l'

Colonel Camnbell to Pa,^f \f .l
"^

-Wing the aL ^o°nn^K- S,-. /otS^er ran*?"

SindX.'"
"^ '^™- Wi«>re,nisi.io„and letter from LtGover^^?

iakes. ^ " ^'^'^^l ^i^er: is sending them by the

141

if ;•!

I<i: I'/

p -
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1782

October "lO, Colonol Campbell to Capt. Mathews. Respecting the forwarding
Montreal. of Indian goods. F'afo >47
Oct Hand 18, Sinao to tHo same. Supplies of Indian goods for the "upper
Montreal. j,08t8. 148

Monuell!^' ^^^° ^0 ^"J'"" i^-iPoyBter. With goods forwarded. 151

Monuell'^' ^'*™*' ^° "^^^^ ^"**^°- C)»"Jor'"g the delivery of certain Indian
goods. 153

Montrelf ' ^*™° ^^ Captain Mathews. With requibition and return. 154Montreal.

Mont^ieaf
' ^^'"^ ^° ^^® '*^"°' I^ospooting Indian goods. 158

1783.

February 7, Samo to the Game. Will not come to Qaobeo ; sends accounts. 163
Montreal.

Montreal
^°' ^^""^ *° ^^^ ^^'^^' ^'^' *'^^''^' ^^^ Orders. 162

March 16,

Montreal.

July 14,

Montreal.

July U,
Montreal.

July 16,

Montreal.

July 28,

Montreal.

October 21

Quebec.

Same to the same. With report of survey on Indian goods, with
explanations. 104
Same to General Haldimand. Applying for a warrant for pay of

the Indian Department. 170
Same to Captain Mathews. Enclosing application for warrant for

pay, &c. 171
Samo to the same. Indian goods ready to ba sent off, 172

Samo to the same. Asking instructions as to application of Cuugh-
nawaga Indians for leave to return. 173

J. S. Goddard to the same. Eospecting accounts for goods
irregularly lurnishod to Indians, I74

December 24, Col. Campbell to General Ilaldimmd. Accounts of fresh provisions
^"-^^«<=-

to Indians.
^

J75

LetTESs to Lt.-CoL. J. OaMPBSLL A.SD OniE-lS.

1779-1783.

B. 113.
1779.

February
Quebec.

February
Quebec.

B. M. 21,773.

11,

February
Quebdc

15,

Haldimand to Campbell. Asking for a confidential report on Mr.
St. Luc's intentions, in consequence of the refusal to grant him a
commission as Colonel of the savages. Page 1
Same to the same. Desires that lists of proients to the Indians

may be sent with them, and duplicatos to reach the podts before their
arrival if possible. Orders shall be given as to rum wanted at the
posts in spring. Is glad to hear of the change of sentiment in the
Sault St. Louis Indians. The precipitate reprimand to Lorimier;
has written him. Claus to sign all vouchers in Guy Johnson's ab'
s3Dce, so that the affairs of the two Departments be not mixed. Why
he (Oampbell) cannot command the garrison of Montreal, the Indian
Department being civil in its character; even if the Indians were a
corps of troops ho could not command as they are not stationed at
Montreal. 3
Same to the same (in French). Hopes that he has seen Glaus

and learned of the manner in which the Indians of Lorette received
the bolt (collier) sent by the Five Nations. Hopes that Launiore
will be as suoceasful, who has been sent to conduct the deputies, and
will manage to destroy the effects of the bad reports constantly
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February 18,
Quebec.

February 20,
Quebec.

February 25,
Quebec.

March 16>
Quebec.

April 8,

Quebec.

April 8,

Quebec,

April 8,

Quebec.

April 22,
Quebec.

April 30,
Quebec.

be dangerous to Lllowjilfh;;,^^^^^^^^^^ V'^''^^ ^' "^^""^"^ it to
biB party become respons b o t ^r h ! -- "["l

^'- ''" ^'" "<^"««"t '^

in quartorB at St. PrancL h v« L .^'^^-^ *'«^>^i >»'' The troops

Captain Schmid of Yamaska Jo thatT„ in * n\"*
** '^"«'* ^'"^'^

Jhe .ntontions of Jo..oprLa;irand „urdi^,i;;;f'^.r'^
"'''^}' "^^^^^"''^

* Same to the Hamo (in Fve,X)'rT. ^^{ '' ^cordm^ly. 7
satisfaction with theiV conduct in «h«< 'r'T '"' ('iald.m ukI'h)
belt from the Five S„s ° 1^/ ^^.?/"'^'^^ ^h'> brought the
ducod among the Indians of ?n.Jf "['? ^^^'^ *'^^'^«t it had pro-
iorm him (Oampbe 1) of whaure^orn ^'"''S^''' '^^<^y are to^n-

guidohiminthemeiagotobeHont t:'T''^'^^^^^^ «« '^=' to
to tuke with them to Montreal thrL.T*^?'"''^ P'^"''-

They are
the Colonies, if the latTe'K It ZiMt^T^ "^ ^'"f

^'^"'° ^--^"^

gei 8 to be liberally treated
^ ^" ^'^'^ ^"'^'*^" messen-

Ind'S l:XTnZ2\!'Zt\.ll tT^'
''^' the St.i.egi?

watched. As they will not h« nln^^ ,
"^ ^^^^ '"'^'^ ^« closely

beaver hunting, retahiiL some of th« ^""f.
'^''"S' ^^^y ^^7 go

ing. Uopes th'e message^toTosenh ? .T^
trustworthy for soout-

To desire PVflbor to cSo to 0?„T .^^"'s. ^iH have fl good effect,
will bo some tTme abse^f

^''^"'' ^^"'"S'^S ^lottos and linen as he

and Michillimakinak Boturn fn h. ! / ^ *u°
^""^'''"^ «t Detroit

from the King's .tores in ^^1.1^1 .n?
.''^^^5'^'^ ^' ^^^^'^J^ed

Hury to purchase, with the nTices iL.
""^'^ '^ ^^'^''^ ^'^ °««««-

^^X ^^^p^^v^^^^^;
---sr ^jr£^^

mfndTto^rretT^neidatS Te"'^
^'^-^^^^^^ ^^ ^^ (Halcfi'

Cuughnawaga Indians
; the speech i. Th^Tf

^"'"'^"'"^ ^^ ^°g'*'^«
or Cana_rh.aragys by a depuSSn of th« '^^ Vf"> *° ^'^'^ ^^^^i^as
to be taken in solaptln^ th^ ^ ^'^^ ^^^^n Nations. The care
ieft with him (cimpbfll)

^«^^«'^^^™' ^he choice of whom is to bj

baft"V-T/ir! tL" S'£ ''' ''^^^"^'^"^ -P-t«d f-- ^^ngland'
when the LvLTionooennnT^ u' Michillimakinak, to bf sent
(ioddard to be^ eZlovod 'in th«' '^"F ^^ ^ ^'""''y Person. Mr
bought as will 8a3ui L frni^r^"'"-

^' "^^^y Sood, to oe
bo sent to MontreaV ^ ^'""^ ^'^^''^«- -DamagedVwder to

Bonrc^rlTsto:rS:\cIZKS^^ «f S'> John Johi^
He has boen directed toS a Sf.„f ^, ''^'^'f'

^'^^ ^"^thor orders.

Wishes the 6;)0 dTer skfas that ar«'' ^TK'^'K'^ the deputatioS
t;a..in8,

""'"^ ^^^^ a''^ in store to be made into mod
18
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i
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1779.

Maya,
Quebec.

May 6,

Quebec.

May 6,

Quebec.

May 10,

Quubec.

May 17,

Quebec.

May 20,

Quebec.

May 20,

Quebec.

May 21,

Quebec.

May 27,

Quebt'c.

Hay 31,

Qutbec.

June 7,

Quebec.

June 17,

Quebec.

Haldimand to Campbell. Has written to Lt. Col. Oarleton
about stopping merchants employing IndianH to convey morohandiBO.
Is mortified utthe loss at Oswcgatohio ; had hoped that the fidelity of
the St. RegiH Indians would have prevented this ; the precautions
to be taken to guard the communications, &o. Pago 19
Same to the same. Approves of the deputation to the Oneidas.

One or two officers of the Indian Department to bo cent to Oswe-
gatthie to have the care of the Indians employed there, and to be
employed on scouts under Capt. Fraser. Loaves with him the
arrangements rospooling the deor Hkins. 20
Same to the samo. Sending letters to DaPeyster, to bo for-

warded to Michillimakinak with the presents as soon as possible.
The care to bo taken in the selection of the goo l-*, and of the con-
ductor who is to take charge. Any merchant prooeoding up the
Great llivor without a pass, to be returned as a prisoner to Montreal

;

the official method of doing this; its good offect ou the inhabit-
ants. 21

rtamo to the samo. Approving of the stops to secure the com-
munication. The arrangemonlM made rospociing transportation,
Eogrets he cannot comply with the request of Mr. Calvot, as the
merchants munt all be treated impartitdly. 22
Same to the same. Cannot grant the pass asked for by Calvet, as

he cannot mak- regulations for the public service and break them
for private recommendations. 24
Genevay to tho same. To send a duplicate pay list of the officers

of Indian Department, so that a warrant may bo sent. 25
Same to the same. To asc(5itaia to what Indian villages Li

Fayette's address has been Hont. Not to place Lorimior under
Eraser's command, as he thinks they would not agree. Workmen
to be sent to build a paw mill and block house on the St. Francis,
about six leagues above the Indian village. To put a stop to the
sale of rum to the Indians by the dealers in Montreal. 26
Samo to tho samo. No change to be made in the mode of paying

tho officers of his (Campbell's) department. A correct list of tho
pay due to the officers, interpreters and others employed in the
department. 27
Same to the same. Has postponed granting the warrant for the

pay of the officers until an apparent error be corrected. 28
Haldimand to the samo. Is glad to hoar of tho formidable scout

that ha» gone from Oswego. The policy of employing the Canadian
savages as much as possible, to show tho Five Nations that they
remain in tho British interests ; another scout to be ready when
this returns. Does not suppose that Mr. Lorimior was recommended
for anything but because ho was useful in the king's service. The
diffluulty oxj.erienced in punithing those who sell rum to the
Indians, 29
Same to the same. Authorising Lieut. Crofts to send out Indians

with some Canadians to perform what they have proposed. 30
Same to tho samo. Report of the expedition to Fort Stanwix

received; his pleasure at its success. The rebels appearing "igain

at Oswegatchie
;
points out the necessity of having constant scouts

in that quarter. Has no objection to Lorimior conducting tho next
scout. Has etili hopes to be able to lot Calvet go to the upper
country. The Indian.s to be kept constantly employed so as to

amuse them. The arrivdl of Joseph Louis, &o. Crofts still suspects
them ; the caro to be Ucied in examining them, so as to {^et at their

real sentiments. 31
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Ir'F

^•^ 1779,

Juno 31,

Quebec.

June 34,

Quebec.

June 28,
Quebec.

July 3,

Quebec.

July 6,

Quebec.

July 8,

Quebec.

July 12,

Quebec.

July 13,

Quebec.

Haldiraand to Oamnh ii tt

floe may have a go^od e.ltctt tJZ ZZ^'tr' '' ^""^ «'^fa' «'"ho

vvihhes to havro pome of tho Si» Nr„7
"°^Who"t some success

ettect. That deputation to come to n„ k*^
^ •'* "'^ht have a badtjp^e.a.n. Their epr^^itror^u?-!^?-

^

werrr^t rcessfu,"7 *^^' *»»« ^«P"ties sent to the oZll
'fhTfl ^^ J5"^-- t^^^^^^^^^^

to bemnd^t^enS

^ Sam« *' ?k"^^
^^*^«''- «tory "" *"^ ^'« «°" separately, so as tooame to the e^mo It la h«o- ui 9«

at Carleton Island, but f n^t^''^^ .!« ^ave La Mothe employed
/had he may remain at Mont.eal forTh '

"^"^''^'^ interpreter is^to^bo

tl t.^r/'T ^«P«3'«ter, K,'; Xlr^T- ^^^ b«°« '"d«cedthe trade to the upper oountrv J„f u" .^? ''''"''*^" to proceed withh.m for H-gnaturo will Znrn bv u^""^' P"«««« to be senr ofor Ind,an officers ,o besontrD,U,?;^I>^7 eight commits on

s

• ote--^^-heI.dian O^^^^^^^^^J^^oU^r

ind,ans sotting out for Montreal
''""' '^ '''' "PP«^' country

Qu^ brnri4:tl?to?e?u^ -^^0 aeeompanied CaH. tt

to thou, and carries with him carta? "j^^Ltt'&r'^''^'^^^'^'^'-^^i reavuld, ac. Kospecting

r

H M'

i:i;;^ii
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mo.

July 11,

Quebec.

July n,
Qnebeo.

July T6,

Qatbea.

July 26,

Q&ibco.

July 89,

Qnebec.

August 6

Quebec.

Xugnat 6,

Quebec.

August 9,

Quebec.

August 12,

Quebec.

August 13,

Quebec.

I August 23,
Quebec.

' September 2,

Quebec.

September 9,

Qutbec.

September 23,

Quebec.

tho pcrvices of Calv6 and his (HalJimand's) dot-iro to reward
thorn. Pago 44

Miiluvvs to Camp boll. Money advanced to Calve to bo deducted

from his year's pay. 46

Haldimand to the same. Ropoi t of Iho return of tho Indians

received ; to give a coutean de chasse to tho chief of the Renards.

Respecting Calv6's claims 4T
Same to the same. Finding fault in strong terms with his attack

on an Indian village whilst a reconciliation with tho Oneidas was in

progress. It is done, and tho best explanation possible must be

mado, and tho well known hostility of the Oneidas given as a reason

for it, us well as their refusal to come when sent for. 49
Mathews to tho same. An interpreter to be sent to Carleton

Island, who can speak Mississanga, as La Mothe cannot ho

spared. 52
Same to tho samo. Enclosing letter from Butler to Bolton to

show the advances made by the Oneidas and tho disaffected Cangh-
nawagas; His Excellency desires that every advantage be taken of

their proposals for reconciliation. 63

Haldimand to the same. Is pleased at the euccesR of the late

scout; tho Indians to be informed of his approbation and enjoined

to be at all times in readiness. Warrants shall bo made out for tho

amoant asked for, &c. 64
Same to tho same. A sharp letter on tho attack on an Indian

village (p. 49) which Campbell has attempted to justify. 55
Mathews to tho same. Enclosing warrant for £5,000. Acknow-

ledging letter respecting interpreter. St

Haldimand to tho same. How ho is to deal with certain Indians

reported on by Capt. Crofts. He is to warn them against holding

evil conve-sation with their brethren to debauch them from their

allegiance, pointing out tho bad consequences to themselves of pre-

ferring tho interests of the rebels to those of the King, &c. 68
Same to tho same. Instructions as to the preparation and trans-

mit'sion of the accounts of tho Indian Department. 60

Same to the same. How the Indians are to be addressed ; the

presents to bo mado them. The Seven Nations of Canadian Indians

to assist tho Five Nations, within certain limits. Twelve Micmacs
seized; two sent to their nation, with the throat that unless they

desisted from plundering tho settlements and taking part with tho

rebels, thero should be severe retaliation on tho ten prisoners detained

at Quebec. Vincent La Force to receive a gratuity according to his

services, which are to bo reported on. Expected arrival of Indian

presents; as large a supply as may bo convenient shall be sent to

the upper country. 61

Same to the same. The pressing d»'rrands of the Five Nations

for assistance against tho rebels ; tho arrangements to bo mado for

sending tho Mohawks and tho Seven Nations of Canada ; there must

be no delay •. Fraser to havo charge. t>3

Same to tho same. Sending triplicate of the letter of 2nd

•Tune. As he may have to employ Indians on different excursions

this fiall, does not wii-h to send off moro than 100 or 150. English

oflBcers to be kept for these excursions ; to send such Canadian

officers to Frager as may be thought fit. Has forwarded all tho

Indian presents sent from Britain, to be distributed according to

his and Sir John Johnson's judgment. 65

Mathews to the same. Thero being already 190 Indians sent off

with tho Mohawks, exclusive of those expected from St. Regis, His

i
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September 30,
Quebec.

October 7,

Quebec.

October 14,

Quebec.

October 28,
Quebec.

NoTf mber 8,
Quebec.

November 22,
Quebec.

December 27,
Quebec.

1780.

Febriiarv 10,
Quebec. '

bo eSn.'oi.-"
""' ""• '"°. '»«» to bo .top^; ^1IZZ] ,„

J™ been «e„t with sT™Sn"jo'blr''V '
•" ,'"? '"'»"» "ttilazon reported lo bo cultinn- « r™,H ,

,.F'?J»nW slroko oeainK

Kf, '?'"'"' '» P««iblo, buf(o keep tl^r"'"'"'" ""J' '» '''^-^be ablo to send a good manv from 5?*^^ >•"" ""'"°'- "-'"fls "bouldthe while men to basen, ^.LiTt ,
' *"""": will determine«E

to proceed to ex" omSwUh t°blT°'J?° ''r''«''
°f '"SInoi

no. ^:p:v^izTo.. 'f:r:,i';°nr^ '»' « -„., ^u?Ia,t Ij,d„„ ^„d, ,^^^.^^j
" senJ deta,l» of tho oondilion, fc ,Tf

^oproee^„„ .heintend^Sru"," oZ ,w'?S™
""'o ««Sac. ibo importance of n-irJnf^.! >

', ^^""''"ffO'5d8: acconnf<i
stationed tho/o with S Ht onrpurtv o T ll^''

^^ ''''''
' ^''-^er t"" ^

^
Same (o tbe same AoonL^t^ ^^® ^'^ -^'"ion Indians •71

Indians for miesionariet w?ll 1!^''
r

'^^ "f^" application ?rom thlsons. Two Hcouts to bo Tent onf " '" P^^"'^""^ proprper
other to make a dincoverv of Ha.^n'-

"""^ '"^«^'^« ^^^^ «eo?^e Thefnako a stroke at him Li ! ^ "movements and, if possibu 7^

fo|7nr:^h!tn^^^ aid^oriSrf ^^ ^^---^ -^- Cra^.
of the Canadian Indiana to be call^H?' u''"

Prisoners. The ohfefs
encj's highest displeasare at thim ^T^^-^'

'^ '^^ ^^'^ of His Sito carry all the information thl^n *,h''^"?^
**>« «"«'''l«s to e.cane

to sp
11 their blood, but a nrisonerrwhP'l'' .^Pu ^« ^^''^ "ot wS

with requisition rcce7v;d So';f.r7"'/?^^>0«0'« ^coordanco
forthola.t twelve monlhs to h« rn„?f T*' °f *^« ^^^ian Department
on Public Accounts! ° ^' "'"^^ ^°^ submission to a cSmmTttee

-rr^V^irraft th^e^l?^Sf«yjPri?-^'^'-« COan.pboir!J
mun.cat.ng. Corcornin. tSo Indian«^'''"

' ^P'^^^f^ton beforo c nn-Bontley and tho Rocollet!
^'^'^^''^»« ^^^plojod in tho elopement of

TwoV^ntln^-d^ TF-rantX'' "'f"
.^-.^Hnawu^a, I.ko ^o?

^. Loni^re (Launi.re ^^^^/^SL!:^ ^^ ^^-^^|^ a .^

r

lil if
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1780.

February 34,

Quebec.

April 13,

Quebec.

April 17,

Quebec.

April 17,

Quebec.

April 34,

Quebec.

May 4,

Quebec.

May 10,

Qurbeo.

May 18,

Quebec.

Miiy 28,

Quebec.

May 29,

Quebec.

June 12,,

Quebec.

Mathews to Houghton. Col. Campboirs letter received. His
Excellency approveH of the St. BeeiR IndianH who had asked leave

to go on a seout to the Mohawk being Hont to Fort Edward, in case

they Hhould bo making the scout an oxouho for communicating with

the Oneidas. Oare to be taken to prevent the Hnspeotud Indians of

the I'rovince from having intorcoarso with the Oneidas, Page 80
Haldimand to Campbell. To find out every particular mpocting

ihe Lorette Ind'an tueittionod in his letter of the 10th just, received.

Crofts to keep close watch on the Indians at St. Francis" ; useful

discoveries n.ay bo made about the enemy's correspondence if

exertion is made. 81

Same to the same. Sir John Johnson, ordered on a secret expedi-

tion, is to apply to him for the assistance of m h Indians as may be
required. Only Indians whose fidelity can be relied on to bo em-
ployed, and the expedition to be kept secret. Several British and
Canadiau officers to be sent, so thn' l iny >if the Indians return, an

officer "lay be with them to prevent their giving information. 82
!(Iathewe to ihe same. Eeturn of Loni6ro (sic) ; he reports the bad

conduct of the Indians, two or three excepted, but with these he had
penetrated to Penobscot and to some extent succeeded. Will write

what Indians are to be rewarded for this service. A boy (Campbell)
taken at Cherry Valley by the Mohawks is to be exchanged tor one
of Butler's sons. Another (Hanson) to bo exchanged for Shehan. 83
Haldimand to the same. The bad conduct of the Indians, is another

instance of how little they can bo depended on. The failure to strike

a good blow at Penobscot has boon the result of this conduct. In

the present state of aff'virs, he cannot mark too strongly his dis-

pleasure ; they must be puniwhod through their love of gain. Hopes
that the Indian presents are in readiness for Michillimakinak ; two
men of the 84ih to go in each canoe to reinforce that garrison. The
three Indians wh. wont through with Mr. Launiere (sic) have been
particularly rewarded. 84
Mathews to the same. Dispatches for Michillimakinak will be

sent off on Monday the 8th. Some of the men o^ the 84th to rein-

force the garrison are still at Sorel, so that it will be the 12th before

the canoes can sot out. The merchants will be well paid tor goods
taken up now if they are enabled to make remittances by the fall

fleet. t>6

Same to the same. Dispatches for Michillimakinuk sent to be for-

warded by the canoes with the Indian probonts. A list of the pre-

sents to be sent to His Excellency. 87
Same to the same. List of presents received ; warrant for £.3,000

sent. 88
Ha'dimand to tho same. Letters received that were brought by

Launioi e. Thanks for attention paid to him. Is mortified to learu

that the intention to make him useful had been frustrated by the

fickleness of the Indians. 89

Mathews to the same. Letter i\ ceived reporting the return of

Houghton and that the whole scout from Carleton Island had not

abandoned tho object of the enterprise. A party of Indians to be

kept at Ofiwegatchie for tho safety of the transport, but 60 too many
and the number to bo diminished. Delays calling His ExcellencyV
attention to the case of the widow LaRondo till he learns further;

she has already been handsomely treated. 90

Haldimand to the same. Is extremely hurt at tho report of tho

behaviour of the Mississaugas at Carleton Island; a behaviour hitherto
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June IB,

Quebec.

June 39,

Quebec,

Julj 13,

Quebec.

July U,
Quebec.

July 27,

Queb-c.

August 3,

Quebec.

Autrust 10,
Quebec.

AucfiHt 17,
Quebec.

September 4,
Quebec.

September 5,
Quebec.

September 11,
Quebec.

September 21,
Quebec.

scribed.
'

' "" "'*"^ ^'^ t'it!ra being carefully pro-^ MuthewM to Cumn»)ell Th, Vfj-u! i
^V'o iH

of thoir conduct, and m.^Mv v I , l'T"'.''T '^"••'"'?''>'od '^r f>nrt
awuinnt thorn. Tiny i ,.?..' f,

''\"
^'""'^C!

^''« ^"''•^^ ^''' '-•«"

thoir HubHoqaon.M.onduol J^^x(iolloi,cy',s disploanmc at

co^'ofr js;;::;^...!^:;::::;;;rr '^'^-"^^'^ ^--'=" '^

Aftor the notice given to thl Or oidi?.
**"' '''"!^"* by Fra.or.

eneraioH. Thoy aro not to bo nni ^ /.'''^i.?"
**"'>' '^« t™«t«^' a^

friendly Indian^ but are to be 'i^o'"^^^^^^^
'" ^he shollor of

they cannot bo tUon a'ivo IZt '"^ "'''''" «'''«'^™«ta"coH if

kept on thiH duty. ^ '"'"'>^ ^'^ '"=•"" ««
1 ossiblo arc to h«

Same to th« sairo ITii* R? .niia,,, . • . , "t
nf the Mohawks to execute i^.nu,^ '« «".priHod at tho propo-ais
bo told what thoir duty ?saTr"itLT^""J

"'"""•"'• '^'^«3' "'"o to
the officers they will bVreo" I ''d ^ '"* '""g«'- n.od the help of

posts, in ca.e tl,.y "hoTd'L^vi.'uoraS' ''T"hfVm ^'?f
^-^-d

mg Indians tn.m rum; the nrecaniiS / i
^^V^'^ ="'ty of keep,

wagan are iMic.^mmonK frJubTr. -^
^"'^

i
'^'"^ CauRhnli-

tl.oy are to be withdmwn and t Ha
"*^ """^ ^^^^° '«««<^ service :

To proeuro u li.t of neTroos briS'htrh^f h^"'
^''^ " •«PHmand

inhab.t^^t8o| MorUrea^an3ohe?H i^f^H'.^r' ""'^ "'''^^ '^ '^^
Will be oH.,ed to re. -aim them aT^T o erfoT1^ """ "^'''^'^"^^

baino to ihn fa-imn 'Pk i j- ^""'-"'0' o oi War. 07

1,-mSak.
"'° """' ^""'"^ "'""'"''

' "• l« fo-"r<i...d to Miohl-
Same to tho same. InJian nr- xnrf. . ^r ^ ^^1

and Goddnrd to como down to m-cX, .n l

'^ 'T ^'^^land
; be

come by St. I^Vamin to i„vo,7iTe thl f'':!'
'^""'- ^" '« ^^

thero.
I'lvostig.ite the conduct ot tho Indiar s

me to the same. The condurf of thft qf t?. • r ,.
^^^

vc -gated. His ExcellencyTBl,?Lcdt?finf^''^"'^'^'''^«'^«'"-lanty who ^an officer is t^tion d \o ^.t'o,JetooT^^ '" "'"^"
Same 10 tho Hiirae. Indian arms (1,7 1 ^ '^''- ^^^

as Liout. Colonel. ^ (0^'npbeli .) daims for rank and pay
Sumo to Lfie same. Arranfrfitrnnf f^^ „ ., ^^5

over Lake Champlain
; the Sultt of 1 T""^''"'''''^

'detachment
&c. The senrcc/ to bo obsetiSl ^ ^

"^'^^'"^ ^'^^ ^•^'^ ^^^'i'^n^

iOG

I'tm .

:-H:i
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1 m\

17H0.

8eptt'inl)er30,

Quebec.

October 0,

Qiietiec.

October 13,

Qjfbcc.

October 10,

Quebec.

October 23,

Quebec.

October 30,

Quebec.

November 9,

Quebec.

November 16,

Quebec.

December 7,

Quebec.

1781.

February 12,

Quebec.

B. lid

Miitho'Vrt to Cumpboll. BOO Htani of Iirlinn arms to b» sont to

Niu^aru. .Miiun r will givo UfiHirttanco to tfatiHi-orl thorn. Pago 108

Sumo to tlio HiiriK». Hiw Excolloiicy fippi-ovoH of his (iiHtnbiuion

of tho IriditttiH uiKl hopcH ii wiil huvu u i^uod otl'oct. Indian itrmH to

bo lurnihhtd to ui m tho 8oi;ond buttaiioa oi tho Royal ilegi merit of

Now York. lOU

Hnmo to tho Hiirno. JoHor>h Louin has rctiirnod ffom tho Colonics,

full of t'oiitrition ; ho has lukoii tho oii'h of allogianoo. In tho

menntimo ho is to remain ut St. Francis Evory pOHsiblo moans
to bo ufod to Hoouro two robol Indians who havo managod to como
in with tho lato flugs and aro now probably at St. Ilogis. 110

Ualdimand to tho bumo. His intinito satisfaction at roooiving the

proclamation by Portoous, to roward tho Indian omployod and
onjoin him tOBoorocy. To socuro tho two Indians, alivo or doad,

pifforably tho former, and if it can be dono thoy aro to bo sent

down in irons by vos-^ol or bateau, strongly guarded. Blaclean will

fnrnihh the milita»y help needed. Has reason to believe that the

Jesuits at Montreal and Saiilt St. Louis ate deeply engaged in tho

atfair, and thiit tho proclumalions wore inLondod for them to dis-

tribute. Bcliovcs that a lato proolnmati^n of do la Fayette has

found its way into the Province and is circulating. To asoortain.

CIhus may be able to aMMist in approliutulini,' the Indians. 112

Alathews to the Hame. Kcquisiiions locoivod. 'j^o repair tho

rcf;;ligenco oi tho scout in loiting two Indians pass unexamined,

every endeavour is to bo made to uppithend tho two Indians,

although it is to bo feared they may have t-ot off. Majir Carloton's

satihfaciioD with conduct of tho Indian-* ;
thoy aro to bo assured of

protection if they continua, but to bo watnod against the designs of

tho French and rebels. 114

Sitmo to Houghton. II is rofoivod his ro, ort of tho scout on

White Eiver ot which His B]xcelleucy approves. 1 16

Same to Campbell. No mcoiUs to go out to tho eastward of tho

Hudson River or to any part which can be considered as belonging

to the State of Vermont until further orders, as tho Vormontera
have made a proposal for an exchange of prisoners to which His

Excellency has paid pome attention. 115

Ualdimand to Campbell (at Penobscot) Order to pay Capt.

Jones, of the Kint^'n Rangers, fifty guineas for carrying a despatch

from Sir Henry Clinton, through the woods to Quebec from Penob-

scot. 117

Mathews to Campbell (at Montreal). Transmitting a letter from

du Calvot. It his terms lor Indian goods bo as advantageous to Gov-

ernment as thotio of others, tho proposals are to be accepted, as His

BxcoUency wishes du Calvet's private interest to sustain as littlo

injury as possible from bis present unavoidab'e situation. 118

Same to tho same. Report received of the Indians in tho villages

being clothed, of scouts being sent to Otter Creek and on Ilazon's

road ; His Excellency approves of his acts. Investigation made by

Fraser at tho village of St. Francis into tho death of an Indian;

prejudice against Crofts, as tho Indians beliovo he killed tho man
;

his innocence, but ho is removed in case of raischiof. To find him a

situation elsewhere. Necessity for paying close attention to St.

Francis owing to its situation. Sohmid to bo sent there to take

charge of the village ; Gates to bo his assistant. To secure tho

affections of the Indians, proposes to employ them on a «cout ; about

tiO S' Francis Indiana ready ; thoy aro to got provisions. Hopes the
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1781.

l''»'hrnHry IJ,
Qut-bfc.

February 19
Quebec.

Febrimrjr ag
Quebec.

AUrch 1,

Quebec.

March 8,

Quebec.

Afarch 8,

Quebec.

March 8,

Quebec.

March 12,

Quebec.

April 9,

Quebec.

April 16,

Quebec.

April 24,
Quebec.

April 30,
Quebec,

}hy 3,

Quebec.

May 7,

Quebec.

June 7,

Quebec

-SoJVo'Sf.'"'
'-'' •»<"* .1.. St. P„.„„i, i,„i„„. ,,„ J

K«.-.H«noy approveH. The two monTt' /^^^ "* "" ^^'' '' ""*

poHiton of the St. IWIh S^^^^ ^' '^'""^"•^ i" hoar of theS
warriors Tho lemovaT 0?

p'' /f"'' P'«^^'"^i"^« to ho ^ivon tho
jydiooH of tho Indian?' T „^wJ ^ dcr"""'"/v'^"'''^^'

^" '^^ Pre
Ex"ol!on(.y, however, in wil||n/to L L ' "^^ '•'''^'' ''""'"' ^'"

'"ploy tho India,,, a..„™b od a,T^"^.':; u'f"" '"^ ""> P™Mnl "

Same Co tho ,ame. s,bmH to'
T"',""'".»" to l>o rocalW. 126

art,cl™ a. may b„ „c.„d„d
'"'

„d a., mo' .'n'"^'"'
":'" '"'"' ™"ll '

t>t. Francia.
"^ '™""' mmmngen or littlo sorvicos at

coi"„i!;:i"-,'fi:-:;-^

year in given on thi« lo«oi f » '".^^.''^ ^'''" **>«*'• hnn iL 7vo
Haldi"a.and to tlie ra^o. The ,Cet''^."'"'"7

'^"^ ^^^^^ 82
Indian proHonts from Quebec andVi tro^I f"

u^^f^P'^.'"^ goods f„r
80l8 will, good8 Jrom Eu.opo exnoSl" ll ? be por..Htod in. Yes-
^ Same to the same. Tho arrS,, . '^ 1° ^'^^ ««»«on. joa
Detroit and Michillin.akinarwi f™Tnr 'T T'" ^«'' -'H>iyin|

%trt?thr.:rrAhr^ - ^-^^ '"^^^"'•^' il
Indian present/'

'^"''''*"^ respecting tho sapp-y of goods it
Mat hows to tho samo 'Pr. f«„ * T-ii

the man led by two c'tuin„? *^ «««"'•« information respect ni
J.-H

way to Bon^ii^on 5oKrjfcL "'^'^"^'•''^^'•'^« ^'^^ froS- o

J

knows about tho atrur Tho ca^tto^iTo hf*" "i
'•'^^ ""^"^ ^-'""^e^

inrn
_

-^"» ^a"t>on to bo used in dealing with
Haldimnnd to tho sjirriA mi. , iv>

"P l..dian „r..o„t° o^'ho'^ptr'ord'"' ":'''^''^ '""^ «="•"«
Cotoau ,1„ Lae from leeeivinTrL T "I

„'.">'' '*» '"'I""" «t

'f

ft.

!

t...i

II

-^^ Lio„. K..»or:- Ar£^;„,ody;i;—
,;;zzi^zl^f^:'K 'ont to

i3a.
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1781
June 21,

Quebec.

July 3,

Quebec.

July 12,

Quebec.

July 16,

Quebec.

July 16,

Qnebec

July 16,

Quebec.

July 16,

Quebec.

July 19,

Quebec.

^uf^nst 13,

Quebec.

Aufrust 20,

Qutbtc.

August 23,

Quebec.

August 25,

Quebec.

Septenjber 1

Quebec

October 1,

Quebec.

October 8,

Quebec.

Miithews to Campboll. To asoerlain if part of FicbiBher'H -,ou8e

lit Iho Cl•o^h ("Hikl not be fitted up at a moderate cxpenso lor u rtiore

ior Indian goods. P^'i'Q 136

Same to the Shrao. The accounts and expeuscH of the upper

coaiiLiy Indian Jiiruird to bo kept eoparato fioiu thono below, llow

thoHo icr tbe punts of Ningara and Dflroit are to bo kojL dis-

tinct. .^-^7

Same to the famo. There is no objection to his coming to Qaeboc.

Schmid 10 be |;aid ut, the name rate as Crolls was. 138

fSame to the eamo. Enclosing warrant for Indian goods pent to

Niagara and Detroit. ^
^'^^

Haldimand to the Hunio. In con(*oquenco of complaints of the

gale of negro'.s brought in by scouting parties, who allege a right

to froedom or who belonged to loyaliHis, a report is to bo furnished

minutely detailing all particulars of their c:.pturo, former crcura-

stances. &o,, so that the griovancee complained of may bo redressed

and prevented in future. l"!**

Same to the came (necrel). A rebel scout of 40 Oneida^i and a

fsw white men is at Crown Point and Split Eock to intercept intelli-

gence and recruiting parties. To arrange lor sending out a small

detachmoni with about lO Indians who must bo deto mined

men. ^^'

Same to the same. His disgust at the conduct of the Indians,

after tbe vast sums expended on them. Tncy are to bo assembled

and addressed in the terms contained m this letter. (A. part of this

letter incomplete, is also at page 183 )
1-13

Mathews to the same. Approves of the conduct of the Ciughna-

wagas on their last scout; the approval is to be corcmuni- aiod to

the villages. Two of iho Indians to be confined, so as to obtain

information as to the persons concerned with thorn in the late action

so huitful to their reputation and interest. 14<i

Same to the same. His Excellency consents to let some of their

brethren join the I'dians with Capt. Robertson, but wishes as few m
possible to do so, as he may require their services near at hand.

Troops to be obtained rom Maclean to pull down the houses in the

Indian village, but nothing wanton is to be committed that m ght

ofi'end the other Indians. ^^8

Same to the same. No i-uccessir to be appointed to the late Kv.

Hartol of the Indian Department, there being strict orders rcctived

that the utmost ecoLomy is to bo observed . .
^'^^

Same to the same. To prevent the f-hamoful dcprcdj'tion on

Indian i)rtscnis, an officer is, in future, to bo sent in charg.-. Strict

inquiry to he nnu'e into the affair. Will send ia a few .lays the

warrant for £3,000 ai-ked for. 15''

Same to the same. lie is to coino to Quebec with Go Idard, to

receive the Indian presents, which are arrivtd from EnglamJ.

Sending letter f .r Sinclair lo be forwarded by canoe; the m^^n of the

canoes 10 ^' lay at Michillimnkinak as lon^' as possible tu forward

the work. 1.^'

Same to Goddaid. Wine, tea, sngiir and isoap viiitcd for the ssck

iin t t^oiDO others of the Six Nations. They are to b.) |>roeurod
;
^ihe

rare to bo taken in their tr.\nsj)Ort. Sorch to bo ^eni to DoPey-

.ter. ^p
Same to Campbell. Permission given to Beaub:on to paas to thu

Lake of Two Monnta'n«. ^-'-j^

Same to the hurno. Approval of his proposed nnrvey on dam cd

goodS; Mr,d also of the large puoknges being reduced for ti --isporta-

7,
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Vovember 1,
Quebec.

November 26,
Quebec.

I^t'ceraber 21,
Quebec.

Sumo fo ( hosamo Th.r i-

^"'"», <K0. 155

;-'t.or ,ho /ar;> ,1':, ."fit? °r;!7'
^'^ ""''^^^- ^^ - infaab.

to t'o,H-o.ocutoJ to tho7moty "''''"
T*'"

^'^'^l fa'"' the rumt /

Ih- KerrV ,-.,„> 4

-"''" '-^^'"liency apnmve.s of f.h :. A.-.
"^^^

Dpcember 27,
Quebec.

QuebtiC.

Juriw.irv 14^
Quebec.

Januarj 17,
Quebsc.

Alay 22,

Qutbec.

June 17,

Quebec.

July 7,

Quebec.

Auifuat 1,

Quebec.

Aue»3t 10,
Quebec.

•Au(.'iist 15,
Quebec.

September 9,
Quebec.

'"5^.110 to tl.o,«amo FTi^'iV,/*
,,""""'"' i>'i-^i',(JOO ondo.sod l^ift

I-' '0 as bo ,. f„|l3, „„„ ,,
;" '

I'O muul.,- by th„ l„di,„
f„.

flno,„„„t. i(c„„8 i„ b« .d„M,,i .'t
""" "> be t.pl i„ „,„.

In'-I:,,,., „h„ „3,,i „» ,„°,'^"V \';
'"I'raopi ilio C«..ihna.»- ">

MalhowN to tho H;.me Th-it n l ,^
'

ligwuh orci,.,.. i,,,m L ,. i Goo io G .^'7"'"'-^ ''^"'''^*' «'>^«i«toatly
'•e'-e.vn.g rank or pav as LUf olonTn '

'''"'''"*" ^i'"
( imnboli")

o'.^of the Indian^, -.^>^,^';^;';;;, -;-- <^f h^ J^l^.n^S
lialditnand to tho ham., n, •^/," ' '"" ^"^ h'S salarj-. iflA

^->m tho hunt, moar^s artt/ttlcen •;'";
"'"'^'"^ "^'^'^ returned

proccedH,^. to meet Ou^hr to -on ,

?''•' '''" ^^'•^•''«'^«ted from
annual vi.it.

^ii.-,"K.io.Mvon, thi.s bouitr the time of his
ilithews to the samo TT," p -„ r 1R2

ant, to piiwio ii,<lividu£ ' " '""'= ""S"!".' t. ,j,„„c\.„,'

thSzti, t';v4Xi„i".t:i:e7^- f
°

'" ";»" '""' •« -^^y requ';;*

un|ianlo™b:o noKleet.
' '!"> «-"'t ol ,„,„ wa, caused b^

-..dvr;ii'b'»i",.i':pS:-
p.?::!;ir?„i" -"?"«5-'« >'' (h*

oka,-.o „, u„„.,e, ,-,j,--;|;^ iril"-^™:;:;^'^^
's

St^;Sl{;<il;«;r.;.Jf,;'--«;^«f^an Indian „, .„„ ,,,,J%«iblu, aH ho wirthos to^jiun; I
.

"^''^^^'o, to boaccomraodatod it no«

any Iii.owWko of ii. Sii Jol ,
?',

"'"' '""".« Mppo.wl Co iavo

In;nan, boing p,,„a<^ "
/a on ZFr ^n 'I"."*"'""

"> ">«
•Kiver. fc-'^ "n inoii uaimi hyj^ y^, ^,,g ^^^^^^

169

r
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1782.

September 28,

Quebec.

)

I i

October 7,

Quebec.

October 31,

Quebec.

1783.

January 2,

Quebec.

Frl)ruary 13,

;4ucbec.

February 13,

Quebec.

March 6,

Quebec.

Ainil 10,

Quebec.

July 17,

Qucboc.

July 21,

Quebec.

October 31,*

Quebec.

Mathews to Campbell. Arrival of the presents for the Indians, but

a contrary wind and the lateness of the season may prevent their

being forwarded in time. He (Campbell) is to try to forward to

Alichillimakiniik the assortment asked for by Sinclair, and if any

remaining, to send as many goods to Detroit as will prevent tlio

noccsHity of purchasing there till spring. Eoturn wanted of Indum

goods in store. P.fe>.—The demand of Sinclair beyond nil bounds;

two canoe loads to bo sent of such articles as are most wanted.
Pago 170

Same to the same. Respecting the supply of goods for the Indians

to bo sent to Detroit. The delay caused by the rapture of iho

" Amazon " nu.y prevent them being sent to D.^troit this year. 171

Same to the same. His Exoollency apjirovos of the stops tukoii to

forwaid goods to Detn-il and Michillimakinak, 172

Huldimand to tho Ht«me. Transmitting warnint for £4,000 stor*

ling.
^'^^

Mathews to the same. His Excsllency has no objection to his

(Oampbeil's) cming to (iuobec. EncloMng forms for accounts, 174

Same to Mr. Jchuhon. That ho cannot bo allowed batt and forago

money.
i . , , <• 4U*

' Sumo to Campbell. Has received ropoit of the bid state of Ihe

packa^'cs and tho disoideil]^ manner in which tlio Indan goods were

given up by Clincourt ai Niagara. Ho (Campbell) exonorated from

blame. Clincourt to be dismicsod. i"*^

Same to tho tamo. His Kxcellency is confirra.-d in hi,-, view that

nothinir was wanting on his (Campbell's) part in regard to the goojs

sent off. The cause of tho deficiency to bo investigated.
^

ITS

Same to the same. His Excellency wishes to defer issuing a

wairant at present.
c- t i. t i

Samo to tho same. Houghton, being appointed by Sir John John*

son to take charge of tho examination of the presents for the Indians

according to samples, is to bo sent to headquarters. 180

flaldiiuand to tho same. In order to check the enormous ex

pensos of tho Indian Department in the northern department of

North America, Sir John Johnson has been appointed superintend-

ent; returns to bo made to him. 1*^*

1777.

December 2.

177«.

Spiitember 16,

Montreal.

September 24,

Montreal.

October 13,

M()ntri:»l.

CoBEFspoNUENOE WITH LiEUT.-OoLi D. Claus, 1778-1784,

B. 114- B.M., 21,774

Colonel Clau'^, Account against Government incurred by Indiars

when on Gen. St. Leger's expedition. Page 320

Col'nio! (Hnus o Gon. Haldimand. Tho Mohawks to settle their

fainilitv at LHchirio for tho winter Onondagos sent off to Fort

Stanwix. Six N'llioiib in want of aramunitio'i. News by scouts of

the state of tho rebuls, etc. Applying tor a warrant. 1

Samo to tho same. Iloturn of scout from Lakes Chumidain and

Gt'Oigo with a prs'-ncr Other scouts to be soi.t out. The Indians

settling at Lachin'\ .
*

Sumo to tho samo. Scout sent c-ut fiom St. John s consistini? ot

Mohawks, rai gers and Koyal Yorkers. Arnval of party from Nia-

I'ara. with news ot nuccess of Indians ut Gorman Flats. Sapport>^

the claim of Jo-oph Brant to tho credit of the expedition, 5
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October 26,
Niagara.

November
6,

Mi.ntieal.

November 19,
Montreal.

July 27,

Deerlaland.

Novembr 23,
Alontieal.

Ifovpinbor 30
Jtl.'Utreal. '

I^nCPmber 24,
Montreal.

December 30,
Montreal

., 1779.
March i,

Montreal.

March 4,

•Quebec.

March 17,
Montreal,

March 20,
Quebec.

March 22,
Montreal,

April 6,

Quebec.

April 10,

Ajnil 30,

Quebec.

May 3,

Mouireal.

May 8,

ifu4treal.

-^-.....s employ,.,!.

.-^o'hT:i:;i^i;':,«-»-' ""'*-"" Adai.i„.., „„„„,„„«

,

"iKnorancoofBntiKhHucc-c^Lt R,.^-r ^''" '"h^hitanta kept

PennHylvunia. Olhuon -ra S V k
'"

n"^'^ "' th« Joivsoys and
on the Oneidu. iVo;o;;d 'x^^'i;^ :"J,,i^",t ?' ^-^--b^o »uw^
Same 10 tho Harao f;ii,,vi,. n ^^"'"'*'' '^''^"'^«ctady. 40

by the people from Albany
'^ '''*' ^''''"'"^' ^^ their villages ^

52 i

/
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If

;

1719.

May 8,

Oarleton
I. land.

May 13,

Quebec.

May 17,

Moalreal.

May 20,

Quebec.

May 24,

MoQtrenl.

June 25,

Muntieal.

August 30,

Moatreal.

September 1,

Quebec.

September 6,

Quebec.

September 6,

Montreal.

Spptember 9,

Quebec.

September 13,

Montreal.

September 16,

Moutreal.

September 30,

Montreal.

October 7,

Montreal.

Octo'ier U;
Men tux'.

November 4,

Montreal.

Joseph Brant to Cjloncl Claus. Hi.s arrival
;
proposes going to

I>^iagara. Projoctod expedition againnt Fort Stanwix. (Signed with

his Indian name, Jo. Thu^oiHianogfv.) Pago 54

r^ionoral Haldimand to Col. Cl.uiw. Captain Tico to remain at

Quebec. Arrjingemoots in pngrcss in the Indian Department.

(Jiaus to ci>ii;« to QiU'bec. 55

Colonel GlauH to Gonvral Haldimand. No word of the Mohawk
parly's return. Tho work done by Sir John (Joliufcon's) men; ro-

luri.cd witli piidonor. Tho exasperation of the Indians for rebel

brutalities at Onondago. Joisoph Biant's movomimts, 56

Genornl HtiKJimand to Co\. Glaus (in Froiu-li) Has sent otf

clolhirg ior Brant's party. Hojies for tho sato arrival of the Mo-

hawks. 58

Colonel ClauH to Gen. Haldimand. Snfo arrival of the Mohawk
ecout. Thtir huocess, bt return in a Htarvini< condition. Report

made by a jjtisoner of tbo news ejr-ad by the rebels to encourage

tho country people. Iwturn of Captain j'hn's scout with prisoner.s

and hcalpH. 59

ijumo to the camo. Abstract of Indian account, OZ

Same to tbo t-ame. Mohawkn have receive:! demandt from

tbo Fivo Nations for assistanco agnt.st tlierob.ls. M(jlly Eranl'^

account of her adventures and mi-tor unos in tho King's service..

(Mary Brant lived with Sir William Johnson as his wife, and

was always to regarded by the Indians, Sho was ^i>ter to Joseph

Brant). 63

General Haldimand to Colonel Dnns. Pn.viVions will bo sent foi*

tho Mohawks procoedir.g to assist tbo Five Nations. The Sevini

Nations of Oil tiada to Ix' colic -lod with iho ^aine object Will fee

Miss Molly sboitly and [n'ovidv lor hiir wants.
_

b'(>

Same to the same. Care to ha taken to prevent imiiOtitions by

Indians raakirig double dem'HKis. t^'T

Co'onel ( laus lo trenoral HaMiraand. Arrangements for the Nio-

hawk expedition. Mit-s Moliy proposes to rflurn to Nitigara to be

among ihe Six Nations, in case tlu-y hhouid imagine the is keeping

away lor fear. Concerning ar. « ili or of the Indian Department. 68

General Haldimand to Co]. <Jlaus. Arrangements for Mohawk
expedition. Mi-s Molly m.>v It-ave for N'O'.ara; to bo provided for.

She hhouid leave bor children at school i'. Montreal, Indiaa officer

(Adams) to go to Carleton Island. 7ft

Colonel Glaus to Goneral Haldimand. The policy of trying to

separate tho Canadian from the Five Nation Indians by arbitrary

regulations disapproved of. Mohuwk^3 sent off. iMit-s Molly goes to

Niagara, leaving two ihiUron ut schooU Kospecting Adams, tha

Indian officer. t
"^^

Same to the same, liotnrn of Capt. John's party from Lake

Geortjo, with prisoners. Tho reports of the latier.
^

74

S irao to tho same. Ef-ports of Indian expeditions having started,

Indian goods Hont to Carloton Island. Mrs. McGinnis gone lo the

Five Nation country. The Scnecas havo secured thf.ir jamilicsand

are preparing to move. • Koport from Joseph Brant, 76

Same to tho same. E-luin of Indian scout with prisoners froni

German Flats. The report of a prisoner as to tbo state of affaiis. 7^

Same to the satno. Further rei-pocting the scout to German

Same to Captain Mathew.^. Sending out additional mon for Camp-

bell's scout to Lake Charaplain. fjesiocting accounts, 81

1 f
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1779.

November B,

Quebto.

Novftmber 10,
Qutbiic.

November 19,

N'itffnra.

^fovember 21,
Niagara.

December 9,

Montreal

t>ecpmber 13,
(Quebec.

f>ecember 20,
Jfontreal,

1780.
February 27,.

/-'aughna-
waga.

ilarch 4,
Albany,

Sfitrch I6j

Quebec.

March 23,
JHontreal.

Jfarch 27.
<5!iebec,

;Aprl3,
Moa treat,

^pril 6,
Qui' bee.

A,)rill.qt,

Montreal,

Captain MathowH to Col rjlniit tko, /< i

at the f .rt,
' ° " '" """'? ''""'" 'I'" '"""l'"'- be has

Col. ClauB to Genornl Haldimand. Boi.ortH lr..m All,,,,. I, , ??

_

trt;neral Haldimand to Col. ClauH. C.o rrii^t Im f.b. . i

..noIhVonce Becret till authonticato.1. p"cc u ,n« to be oil?'"/;

^^i^u.hel nao.cn to Peter Han.en, Letter from u wife to hov h^
100

TeiliH Fonda to Foter Ilan.«en.
fcxeiianj.'**..

Captain Mathow^ to Cot, Glaus,
i'otor Hunriou.

Col. Clau-i to Capt. .Matiiow."?,
Sen, a rebel priHoner,

That efforts are

Captain Mathews to

making for his

itospectrng the oxchango of

Respecting iho cano of Potor llm-
103

April IT^

Montreal,

VAprilHj
Quebec,

April 24,
Quebec.

Sfayt,
ilontrea!.,

May 4,

Queb,iC,

Mays,
Jlontreal,

(iereral Haidim.';nd to Col Clan^ n^K.,f .i,„ itr u ,

^^'^

«oi,'. .xreditio..
• "'"• '"""P' """» '» ""St in John-

!nSr;r'J''';S^!;f^„^::!- ^7. .

Th« , unfortunate .troke';;^

i\limusi',e(.-ndVw . ?• ^^^P^'^n oi prisoners forbidden,

hem HT.n?!' ?''''" ^^"'"y <'"^'*>i<^«'<'ilion will bo shown

^n^werto^lLirardiruir^'P^ ^^^^^" ^" ^« '^P' --^^^- T^h^

HcSion""''
'' '^''J'" ^^^'^*^"^' Recommending an appHeaat fo'r'a

l-'4

M

I
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Ik.J
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1780.

May 15,

Montreal.

May 18,

Quebec.

May 22,

QiiebJ-o.

.May 25,

Quebec.

June —

July 13,

Sppitmbpr 11,
Jlouti-eai.

.Septenibar 14,

Qut bi'c.

SBptftTnber 18,

Moutieal.

SpptPmberlS,
Montreal.

September 18,

Quebec.

September 21,
QiiebBC,

September 25,
Montreal.

September 28,
Quebec.

.October 19,

Quebee.

October 23,
Montreal.

November 2,

Montreal.

November 2,

Montreal.

November 9,

Quebec.

November 27,

Quebec.

November 30,

Montreal.

Uerember 4^
Quyoec.

December 2lj
Montreal.

December 2lj

Montreal,

Clans to General llaldimand. The starting of Iho Mohawk oxpo-
dition to Lake Chatnplain. The answer to the Six Nationw. Pago 1-5

General Halciiinana to Col. Claus. Approving of Bpooch to the
Six Nations. JJeportod capture of Spanish fleet by Rodnoy,, I'iH

Captain Matin w.^ to Colonel Claus. To procure axes and hoen for
Indian isottlonn'nt. 129

Sanae to the same. Mrs. Hair to have a pension. 130

Colonel Claus. Account of Indian oxponses. J3l

Same. Speech to the Mohawks, delivered on bohalf of Gen,
Haldimand. iH'i

Same lo G^-reral llaldimand. Sir John (Johnson) setting off for

Ca-Ieton Island, lo strike a blow at (-iorman Flats. I'M
Captain Vlathows to Col. Claus. The General approves of his

having settled Mohawk oxpodition with Sir John Johnson. iHh
C<)]. Claus to General italdimand. Keluin of Captain John and

j)any from Lake Ch-impiuiu, with papers taken from the bodies of
two n'bol otficois killed. They biing in a })risonor. l.]t>

Same to Captain Mathows. Has received warrant, &o. laS

Captain Mathews to Col Claus. To collect the Indians secretly
for an expodiiion on the lakes in concert- with troops. 13;>

Same to il^'j same. The troops to act with the Indians lo assemble
at I>lo aux Noix. « Hi)

Col, Claus to General fJaldiujanJ. Arrival of a ranger with iii»

tolligonco from Sishenectady. Consternation in the Mohawk
country fiom Joseph Brant's incursions. The tiolds left uureaped,
]8 g)ing to Laehine to got the Mohawks cff on their expedition. 14t

Captain Mathews to Col. Claus. Delays at Caileton Island for
the expedition of the troops and Mohawks, owing to sickness among
the troops. 14:4

Same to the same. Papers taken from Canghnawaga Indiana
given them at Rhode Island by the French Admiral for distributioa
in Canada. 144

Col. Claus to Capt. Muthewa. Report respecting Indian spies, 145

Jacob Adams to Geo. Pownall. That ho has transmitted raemoria!
respecting his claim on the Indian Department. 14?

Co!. Claus to General Haldimand. Return of Mohawk expedition
with prisoners and scalps. Their attf ck on Baal's town. 149 .

Captain Mathews to Col. Claus. No attack to be mad(j on tha
east side of the Iladson; supposed to belong to Vermont, I5i
Same to the same. Transmitting the memorial of Adams foi*

report.
^

1.5i

Col. Claus to Captain Mathow.s. The claims of Adams. IntoUi.
goneo of Schuyler through an Indian wonnan. Projected expoditiou
by Congress against Niagara and Montreal, Fidelity of tho
Indians. 153

General Haldimand to Col. Claus« Disbelieves the reported expe»
dition by Congress against JSiagara and Montreal (see n* J53,)

155
CoL Claus to Capt. Mathews* Report on the claims of Adams* 15«J

Same to Cfcnerat Haldimand. Abstrabtoflndiaa ©ccouolf, ISS
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]780.

December 25,
Quebec.

1781.
February 28,
Muatreal.

Capt. Mathows to Ool
mont))8' BubsiHlonce.

ClauH. Mr.

Marrh 1,

Quebec.

March 19,

Montreal.

March 22,
Quebec.

March 24,
Jlontreal.

Aiiril 12,.

t'aileton
island..

^pril 12„
Oarletoa
Island.

April 12,
UarletoQ
Jslaud.

April 19,

I^Juntrealt

A:i!il 23,"

Quebec,

April 23,
Quebec,

May 4,

i^'iagar*.

It May &,

A'iairarluKara.

May lOj

Niagara.,

S^ May 12,

May IJ,

Carletoa
hlandt

May 2t,

Montreate

Juue 4,

Quebec.

June 24,

Quebec

July 5,

Jloutroal,

Quebec.

July 16, •

-MuutftftJ,

Adams to rcoeieo three

ret,'..; 1- a pn.,,„,c" ,'n.,lill„ . • ,°,u'"''r,''
''^"1""'" ''l"0

Josc|,I,'h oipcjiiion (m lmu.l^:'>^u "J?'" I"-"P0»<» toa-..i,t

Kunio,,. '
"''' ' ''" "•» '"2) hy "ond ,n:; a ,„u.,y „f j„,,„|,,,

^^0„l. 0;a™ to Captaia Ma.h^w,. ladiaa ,oco„al, ha.o boUa

Caplain Sorvo. to Col. Clau,. That J„,eph l,a, loft for D.troil. iW

Capt. Ma.h„« to1hr.r.i"XhZ^ '"""''• ™

in poHseHHion of Maryland &c » ^^^ "^^'"^^ t'*00P«-

on'^irzr ,1' jj'z's i?a;?L°'r''r'
•""" ^---^

\Ontario. ^"^ leading from Laifo Erie to Lake 1

thippowa,.
De«iof»e,„„„„aheI.la„dofMi„Li,n„aki„ak.

i?8 j

prSSS '"''" •» ^''- «"»"• ai» ».rl.al .vith »alp, a„J
181

CoT. Glaus to Capl. Mathow*. The Motiuvtr., pt r . t,*an expedition,
*"-' *^0"'<^^k9 fit Lachjne eager for

Captain Mathews to Ool CJau^ ^i.«t lU nr , ,
1^2

ployed when a plan i« p,lured ^^ohawk, ^ill bo ooi.
CuJ. €iaas to (f.neial flaidimand. JlbsU-uct of account^ ^

fco revenged,
^'-'Vant, oj rebel Iadian«* Their anji.ety u,

Captain Mathews to CToI. Cfaua 'nh« p t
1^5

the Mohawk.s,, but on the conSn t h , T"'^\ '''''^'^' ''^^ o'*'''- ^^
ill placed tondor,,>o,.8 which thivL-^^ ^ ^^ - '"'^"^ ^''*''^*'^ ""

Col. Ciau. to Co!, G^v JoVn,OB Ex iwf
^?'"^'^'*'^' ^'^*«»^ ^uHutjOB. Extracts from acf'ounti, 189

r

Ki|'?ti
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ITflO.

July 16,

Quelitc.

July 26,

lljiilridl.

Goncrnl Hullimand to Col. ClauH. floturns to bo mmloof nogrooH
cii])turu(i and bold, to prevunt ^rievanuoo uom|>lainod of in this

rcMpecL, Paiio 191

Col. Clam to Ciipt. M;ahowH. Mary Bmnt li w t ikon hor childroii

•h(K)l to Carl.^tun Is .1 ; thi ii)i(»vonioiit utii hor MaliMfai'.-

l)on. JoMoph htill ainuiig the Sliiiwatioso. U (ported hucoos-ios at

Whito Plaitis. R,;bolH muHtoring at Schonooliuly, SjouIh on tho

MoliMwk Hivor carry off cattlo and aro attacked. 1 UJ
CH|)tiiin iVIatiiows to Col. ClauH. ThotJouoral plot-^od at tho pro-

grosrt ol Mary Brant's children. Hisdowiro thul Jv'.-i.ph Hhall roturii

tu N'iuj;ara. lltj

Ciil. Cluus to General Haldi.nand. Applies for a dociwion as tu

the claims of his son to soniorily in Johnson's corps I'.^l)

Gorioral lluliimand to Col, Cla'is. lliH given inHtriictions that

his (tjiaus') son is to bo put on liii^ proper footing in Johnson's
corps. 19S

John Mac.omh to Col. Olaas. Report of Joseph Brant's sii(!ces-.«s

on ihe C)hio, against a detachment of Clark's artay. Mflvoo ami
TiMKiihOn pushing on toj')in Bniot in pursuit of Uiu maiubody. lltlJ

Col. ClauH to (lOtioial llaldirnand. Thtmitn for attention to h \

sen's interest. The desii-e lor elucition amoi g the .Mohawks, Uu!»

)»repared a primer for thorn. Wi-l.e-< of Caivot as to liii son. Has
bought the house he lives in. 200

Ciiptaiu M'lthoivs to Col Clans. Transnaits warrant, .His (Clans')

son to bo ensign in JohnHO)i'N corps. 'iOA

Col. Claus to General ilaldimard. Tlio pressing closiro of Um
M(>hawks to be employe J. iiO-t

Captain Mathews to Col, Olaiis. ToslmuI oil' to obtain intcUigenco

of iho designs of tlio rebtis ag.iinst tho I'lovuio, in consi>quon(o ot

southern I overscs. Tho Moh.uv\ks cannot., bo cm plo/od during tiu>

present alarm in the Colonies. • 20i>

Col Claus to CupL. Mai hows. Has sonlolf a p;«riy for intelligi'nct'.

Eoports of the success of MiiJ )r i{oss at John ^o i Hall. Report of

Cornwallis' defeat, not authciilicato i. 8ympathi.-,ors ordered from
Johnsontown. Uoop snow. 208

Captain Mathews to Col, Claus. TheGinoral is satislIo'J with tho *

parly tent out for inioUigence. (S.'o p. 208.) Ho cmnot enter into

terms of oxchaDgo till reparation is mado lor breach ot faith at the

Cedars. 2li
December 24, Col. Cl&vm to General Haldiinands Accounts of department, 212,

July no,

Au({usf ?7,

Mouli'citl.

Septembers,
Qu< btc.

Si'pt<'iiiber 14,

Deii-oii.

Sepu'iiibiT 27,

Novettibet 1,

Quebec.

NovcmbiT 6,

Jl,)iitreal,

Novtiuber 22,
Qu(.b.L-.

Ntveraber 29,
Uuuireul.

Decenibor .3,

Quebec.

1782.

January 7,

Quebec.

JiinuRry Tj

liilbdy.

Jauu .13- 12,

St. Jobii's,

J.nnuarr 14,

Mont-' ,il.

Jannnry 17s

Oapt. Matlipws to Col. Clau;<t To take steps to dis'sover tho

Caughnnw gi Indian.! who aro acting as robol Gmi.a-.arios. 213

Liout. Sutherland to Lieut. Langan, Report of his expedition.

Rebi^lH tukon at Crown Poin: ; thoir account of tho defeat of Corn*
"wailis, Washington at (Jutikor Hill, Militia called out, (run c;ii'-

ria^Ts at Crovv.i Point to bo destroyed. 2i5
f,. ,,....1 ^^ L\g<jr to Col. Claus. That ono of the prisoners takon

hy -
.d (Noe p. 21a) is a loyalist. -\1

C'l. Claus 10 Cupt. Mathews, .R.jport of Sutherland's expolitiin

'xdiigence. Pris;ners sent to Canada. New.-* and rumour.-.

rosj'orLiiig Cornwallis, Apprehended conflict be'.wooQ Now Y rk

and Verraont. 21-i

Captnin Mathews I.) Col. Clans. To examine the Vermont pri-on.

oi'h. If an oxtraoiiiiriui}' p.iriy neoossary to be sent to gaia intelli-

gence ho is to .scud it ofi^ 2'il

for
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1782.
January H^
Montreal.

January 21,
Quebec.

January 31,
Montreal.

January 24,
Quebec.

Jnnuary 31,
Montreal.

Pfliruary 4,
Quebec.

ugonts, &c.
»^.uiaua und tho rcuols with i.uuuh of

Cnpt. Mnlh^.'w^ <o Col. Olaiis Thnr,l,a r^ • r
^'•"-'" ^^^

mouMH<,fc,onHnuin-cut,onwi ; J.r^ V^^^^^
'.nfonnution u. to

o.-'"'- clXdi^;^' f^^r-of 'co?nr;;-
' ^^/---^ p-^-

allowed to Ko.
^ "^ Cornwullirt. Handall migM bo

Captain MathcwH fo f\.i ni..., i> . i^^O

Kardull mighl broM„„:j ,„ ' """I"'"""*.' Snllw.l»„d'» report.

Alonireal. * ,
»^ol- ClauH to Capt Mathows Rofntn nf .v," •

^^^
two scouts 10 bo Hont offtow.mi. iT P

of misH,,,^, poout. Olhor
the other by the back of ^2^ j^^,^

^^7 HeUcour,
Pervo.l in trying to (uko the pL' ,lf,

^ ^^
^*»«JJ'^

""-"-'onH to uo ob-
Captain Ma.howH t , Col Chuf aT^'' ''^f .'^^^^^^^Y- -'3fi

of .cout and p,.opa,.atio„ fl;,! ' d.n/^ff ;>^S^"'
^' ^" '^'^^ ^^---^

duct.
** "^ bcneialH approval of SutLoil.nuV con-

Col. Clans to General Haldimanrt ...... .
^^^

^tutio^s^dicat.i. AbntricSa ^l.tst^n
'' ^'''^''''^ ^"^

^'V-'Capt. Matho.. to Co!. Ciaus. W.lh w.^-ant.
^.I .

Ir^lins.^''"""' ^^'""^ «^ '"^'^ -«ploy^d as rangers with (ho

£x^^s-^-n„h^S--rzf-^-f;-5

jo'M, ;,„„„ ,„j„i„ J,,:;.",;,, ii o.:o.t
2'""'""' '"'"°«'-- y»i'>»i"

.bo';';[;,;t™.''"'
'" '-''"• '"•"»• *-' "» '«li«n» a.o ,„ doliv»/„"

w,t,r'i,,^C«S"''k!'?'por.iacot/r
"'
'r" "" o'oh»J^)

W..hi„g,„„ h,.d vi,i,oiS ,t" Fu'IhorCa l'"

'"'''"" "-"'»'•>•
A:c.^ Sond>- a;'count8.

"^ '^"^^'^'' "eta^Ls a.^ to pi.,Vo,n^^,.,^

Captain MathewH to Col Claus TKo„) <- t .
^47

^ot at prcwn, employ binlon the' fro^'^"
" '"' ^'^^"^^ ^ "«^^- ^-•

00.. Cia,. to C^ene.. K.^.n...r^;,,, ,, ,,,„„,^^^ ^^J^

Bran7:cSi&;f"''^^^^"^« Sending ub«tr.ot of account.. Maty /

251 /

Pt'bniary 14,
tjucbec.

February 28,
<iitbec.

^f^rcli i,

Montreah

March T,

Quebac.

-Ajiril 8,

Montreal.

•Inne 13,

.Montreal,

June IT,

Quebec.

J ily I,

Montreal.

July 4,

Quebec.

July 18,

Montreal.

July 23,
Quebec.

July 25,

Aloatreal.

July 26,

Montreal.
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17rtJ.

AtlRUHl. I,

QuubuC.

Ani/iHt 1,

Montr. hI.

An);ii-il S,

Muuiri'Kl.

Augimt 12,

Montreal.

AiiK»4t IBt

Quebec.

OiMobor :!,

Uuutrt'Hl.

NoTfiiiber 15,

Loyal Villftt;«<

Nlitgara.

Novomlior 20,

MonlrpRl.

Novpmber 36,

Quebec.

November 28,

Montreal,

Decpmht'r 3,

Quebec.

1783.

January 11,

Montieal.

Janu.^ry H,
Montreal.

^•January 27,,

UuuU'i'iil.

Jantiftry 30,
Quebec,

February 10,

Uoatie.'«l.

ifarch 17,

Montreal.

March 30j,

Quebec,

JuQp 23,

ilouireaU

Juno 24,

MoutreaU

June 26«

Quebec.

July 7,

Moutreat.

Ciiptmn MallHnvH to Ool. ('Iuoh. Sotuling wiinunt. Th«» f^rcat

oxpoiiMo ot tho Six NttlioiiH in iho I'loviiico. I'uK" -•''•'•i

0.>1. I'l.iUi. Uoturn ol olUi-o-s iiiul rung i* uttuoho I la tho Six

iSiiiioim. "'^•^

Sumo to Cupliiin Miilhowi:!. Kotuni of Capl Jolm with pu.-^Mioin

ami calllo to O,swo;,'o. IJoporls of jni*»iiors iik to alarm iu llio

noiiiilry. T hit ivuMin for llio groat ox^>on^o tor tho Six Nat ioiiH, \yilh

aHlntvinontot'ilioircoiinoclioiirtwithollior triboH and of ihoir motivoN

for HOltling in lliiw rountry iiflor tho co'Kumfl. -Til

Samo to tho Hamo. liolurn of Jo^ojjh Urant. Inoidont ol'(yaptnin

John'Hoxpi'dilion, involving tho (loath of u Caughnawaga Indian. 26i>

»;:iplain Malhows to Col, (JiaUH. To arrange botwcon tho Mohawks
aiKl (Juughnawagas leHpociing iho death ol oiio of tho latter found

with tho robolH. -•'l

C>>1. ClauB to (y'apt. MathuvvM, Arrival from Quebec ot Lady
JohiiHOii, with lainily details. '^'i

Captain Aaron to Col. ClaiH. UoporlH tho march of 2,000 robel»

from Wyoming towards Niugaia, and countorm;irch on tho alkuroU

order of WaHiiinglon bocauHO of consation of arraH for 12 months. 2(»4

Col. Claus to Ueaoial llaldimand, K«dcrring to hit* sorvicos auU

chum.s.
^

2(ji>

General Iliddimand to Col.Claiirt, ' jlns ovory inclination to Hup*

port hirt claims. ^
'"*>»^

, Col. (^laus to General UaldimaiMl, Kntoring into exphmationH ot'

liirt ciainiH. "^**

General Ualdimand to Col. ClauH,. Will try to Horvo bim, Or givo

liira leave to go to E igland, '<i1i

CoU Ciaurt. Kxtract of account ag;un,sl CoTcniel Guy Jotinsoo, 98

Same, Ab.stracl of Indian account. 273

Samo to Captain >I:ithowd. With accortula of Ihfl Inilian Depart.

jnent. '^^'^

Captain Mathuws to Ool Clau(J, Witli Warrant, &(J, 21&

Col. ClauH to Captain Malhowrt, Acknowledging warrant and

fhatika for tho Gonorul'w good offlcoH., Proposes going to (;^uoboc.^

ilns transmitted his aocounlH to (ronoral Phillips.,
^

27(>

S:ime to tho samo. Application for licenHo of tnarriago bo»

twoen Caj)t. Colin Campbell and tt daughter of Colonel Guy Johtt-

son.
^ , „ 5^75

Capt. Matliew* lo CoL Claus, That betoro granting license)

of raarriago to Capt, Campbell .and His* Johnson^ ha ilosirt-i hef

i'uther's consent. 27!*

Col. Claus to Capt. Mathews. Desires a pass for bis nophew to Visif^

Ihimlrom Ltiko Charaplain., Desires «lso Joavo i'or Mi"i Olon,^ ot

Schencctadv, to come to Monti oal, . 28(1

Samo to General Haldimand, Abslraci of accounts, 2«i

Captain Mathows to Col. ClauiJ, Granting passes foP Km (Claus')

iiephow and Messrs, Glon to come to Montreal.
^

-H:J

Col. Claus to Capt. Mathews. Major Skene wilt enqniro as to wIim^,

is to be done in Now York with tho estates of loyalists. Rospectin-;

'(daims for loyalists and claims made for property carried ott" from thy

Colonics, The|)roi)osilioniiof Ibo Congress, Calyat SQttingoll io

%\
! I
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17S3.

July 7,

.Tii. (,

Jih • 17,

MuntroKt

:';™ '';;!:,.:"• "'''»™- A-i-" <-« p-< u, .Mo, M. 7»„A,,„„

ooflioiujins, &(,. " iituiuiiH. Fair i»roio^«ionH ot the

8un, I" ti Murno.

S.>'S:V;p'«.c^pt. Join 8ii-, )bn

)

J11I7 IT,

Qaubeo

(juobvc.

AiifTuit as,

Quetec.

iSeptuuil r t,

MuntreHi.

JHolltfHrtl.

Nov(!rabsr 27,
Montreal.

l)o(!ernber |.

li lit' bee,

MiHUieal,

Docernbef \J.
Quebec,

1784.

Jiiiiuary l&^

Moutrjftl,

|t Mifch II,

^^trcaL
j\|iri! 10,
Laciiiii9,

June 14,
lion treat,

June 26,.

^UQ treat,

Octobef 28.
Quobjc,

iXa date.)

I ,
nuiMU. *Vlth

IJonnNoii huH pi.HMOfl Catariiniii 'rt. w^. ""'"'• """" ^^"- )tfn

(or I
,"•;„':

„';,;„;•;;;,
R«(."'rdi„,{ iho mode 01 .„i,ii„g th„ .„„^^^';^

"™o'o.ho.™„. Ro„e„.,„, ,.,„„,,„„ ,, „„^„^„^,„^^. |».

S,,.„ .„„„„„„„. ^„f„„,^^ ___.
^^^^^^^_ i,.p„e,fo.f„r,„S

bo'C-;!™," „:" '"o-"-"!"--
«-i-ti„,.u,.„odoof™tu?,!!

Col. UHi,Mto(.onoraI UulcJim-ino l?„ ,• ,
298

HH accountH. The (^as,. of U.o Tf ,LwJ ''^/u"'^'
^^« «ottlornent of

I'Hh tl,om on the north- wo«.i,K S;^^^^^^ P'-^P'^'^"' *« o«tab:

*'«MHtani.e to e«tubli.h tho MohawkH ^" '^'^ ^'^'^ «>'''ier8 for

Captain John to CoL Clunrt R >. i* . .SOT

Same toGonoral Haldimand (/«,„'' "'"''^ ^''^P^"'" J^''"- ^^U

Same to Miiior Mathow« >^
^"'"miHH.onorH in London. 31T

Ooddard by 8,! j!!l:^tS;JZS:X TT''^^^ «-t to Mr!
Same. KHiimato of Jandl h3fn ^ ''"*" ^«Pa''traent. 31

.

Who flod from BnZyuT'r^^^^^^ ^'' "* ^ho Mohawks
oettk'd iu ih« woods flSaSi'"^

*' ^'^^'Stog^ u. n37*«d«ru noS?

1

1

I

I

J'

r

Cb.»»o»„„„ „„ B«,a,..»^o,,,„,,
,.. ,„„, ,^„^^^^__

B.im
©.^.,21,775.

tlm latter «nd oi i^Zki'r, im! ""^ ''^ ^'''''' '^''^ WhUohall: I
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1782.

March 21,

London.

April 23,

'Whitehall.

April 24,

I laury.

S
Quebec.

September 24,

Niagara

October 14,

Moutreal.

October 24,

Quebec.

October 26,

Owf hpc.

October 28,

Quebec.

October 31,
Quebec.

November V,

Moutreal.

November il,

Quebec.

November 13,
Niagara.

November 14,

Quebec.

November 20,
Montieal.

Johnson to Ilaldimand. May probably have to wait for the sail-

ing of the fltet, at the boginnlngof next month, tlio other whipH being

full. Thanks for his recommendation. His arrangements with
Pollard as to furnishing goods for Indian presents. Pago i

Knox to the same. Wiih details of goods sent out for Indian

prtJHonta, Caution as to omplojing traders to purcihaso goods. ;s

liichard Burke to the same. To examine what off reckonings are

duo to Sir John Johni-on's corps and to issue a warrant for the

amount, payable out of the cxtraordinaries of the array. .5

Haldimand to Sir John Jahnson. The discontent ot the Oueidas
;

all the Indians have left Oswugo, on being denied permission to go
to war. The arguments he (Johns:)n) is to use to persuade them to

rely on the coatmuance of the King's protection in peace as well

as in war, should peace be concluded, which is not certain. No word
yet of the arrival of the Indian presents; is afraid they will arrive

too late to forward this year; the dieappointmont caused by the

delay; the steps to be taken to explain to the Indians the reason
'

for it. Hopes to have a personal conference with Johnson before

the sailing of the fleet. Grenville in Paris to hold a conference for

a general pe ice. The rebels still recruiting. 8
Accounts due to John Dease for sundry disbureemeuta on account

of the Indians. 10
Sir John Johnson to Haldimand. Meeting wit.h the Indians at

the loyal confederate village; they agree to everything proposed;
30 warriors go to Oawogo, and u party to be sent to remain there
lor tlie winter. After a few days spent in Montreal he will come to

Quebec to consult with His Excellency. 13
Haldimand to Sir John Johnson. E-^timates to bo made of the

prescntH requiied fiv the Indians next year. The steps to betaken
to diminii-h iho enormous expense of the Indian Dopartment 14

Charles Grant. Eeport on tbo quantity, package and shipping < f

the Indian goods sent out this year, with invoice prefixed. 15

Sir John Johnson to Hal iimund. Sending general estimikte fov

the goods required for Indian presents, after having made a careful

examination of the estimates sent in by the deputy agents. Sends
report of the gentlemen appointed to examine the invoices of the

goods sent out on Government account ; it is evident that there has
been an enormous overcharge. Kecommends the appointment of
Mr. Pollard to guard against abuses. 19
Same to the same. Eeturning thanks for his promotion to the

rank of Brigadier of Provincials. 21
Sumo to the s-amo Being afraid that the letter written on the

31.-,t October (p Ul) had been mi-*laid, again reiu nn thani's for his

promotion. 22
Haldimand to Sir John Johnson. Acknowledging letters of

thanks. 2'6

Information by Ann Chriskaddon and Susanna Martin, two ])ri-

bonos taken by Montour. 24
Mathews to Sir John Johnson. End )8ing wariant lor the pay of

the (ffiiers belonging to the Si.*^ Nation' Indian department. 25
Sir Jjhn Johnson to Haldimand. In conseqnenceof intelligence

of the march of 1,500 men from Wyomir g tc^w-irds the Indian coun-

tiy, Dease has soot out runners to wain the vi Hugos and posts, so as

to prevent surprise. Doase and the surgeon t-ent to visit the Indian
settlement at Butialo Creek to relievo the sick Indians, and to make a

requisition on the Indians for the prisoaers in their posiossiou.

Four of the Six Nations have complied ; Joseph ia against the pro-

it Febru
Quebe
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Jrovember 26,
Qaebec.

November 28,
Montreal.

December 6,
Quebec.

Deeember 13,
Montreal.

December 16,
wntreal.

December 19,

Qaebec.

December 23,
Uoatreal.

December 25,
Niagara. «

Goddard for the office.
^''*' ^''^'«°«

: '"•ommwds Mr

posts of the ^^V^AZ^to^'i;Z,T'' !f
^^••" ?ho vilTa^^efand

senS fh'^'P'
t«ken to recover prUnerafriJ^K 't^^?"* ^PP^oveBsend the enow shoes to Josenh • tK^l u

"^ *^® Irdians. Cannotand the Indians. Canoes mJ hi ""'J
^^^^°''»••«d ^^o™ Ni^^^^

•m.led. Goddard totake ohrje ^ txt'^'f' ^f '^^ " umber t?KIs surprised at Daco mJ,,^\h3 .
*^°''«» ^O"* Indian Dresent-

I^opartment at Ni^gTr: Tn^oZ^of^*^^, P^'^'P^' ^^ *^
'S

appointed as second to cVlT u*'®'"'
*h« Jitter having been

sustained by his (Hald^mSs'/'oTrXn TTl/^^^ ^-''t^n"
O^^^orsw,n be sent to McLeln^rBu^.L^'-:,^;"^^^

je/p^^VS^^-sX^^^^^^^ ,ll^my that his course wiJh'have the snow shoes
j believe that h^^^ T''^'^'' fo*" ^^hinff o

One.das. Will acyu. ntSXd ofd' ""'^^^^ *« attack s?me
respecting Dease (p. 35).

"^ °^ ^'= appo.ntment. B::planS !

the snow shood to Josonh h« ^! ?^' k
*'"^'* ^^''^ ^^en gild to send

theOneMasheisnottocomt.^^^h^^^^^ that if attacS^
Capt. Gieissenberir to Sir ToL t i.

^ ^° *^« inhabitants. 39
case before Haldimalid so asS obtl?n

?""' ^''^^'°« ^'"^ ^ ay hfe
son's) corps. ' *' ^'^ "*>t«'° an appo, ntment in his (Joh

"

taW *« ''^'i iJ"' oommio.ion in the ba^

December 30,
Alontreal.

n nsa.
February 3,
Montreal,

Jebruary 4,
Whiteha^ll.'

)K February 6,
Quebec.

tC- "̂"^ '•'O^ncils of Indians a,.« iTTi' r "P'**'°« ^nat tbo
their effect is weakened. Hones ?oh«!K^^> ^''^^^'^t^'d, so that
to Mohawk River; will try to^be at oL.^ ' -^^'^ «"* ^^is winter

Sir John Johnson to Haldima„d A Y ^° jn th.rty days. 47
mission to Capt. Anderson tneh-l-"""^^''''^ ''"^^^'P^ ^^ Per-
Adjutant GenUl the name of L^^'V^tSr'"".'

^'" '"^^ *<> ^^^
the vacancies. Sends Capt. Gleissendw? '^^'^ ^''^ '^ «»cceed toing him for one of the cSmpan esTn thf llT"^ i^'

^">
' recommend?

Same to the same. Sending aw,„ f/''''^"^ battalion. 49
from Niagara.

'''"^'"^ "^*^-«°'« ^^^ -^ letters he has received

da^d 24th April, 1782 ' ^ Secretary the Ti ealury^Soard!

which alTXerstmtfd?nX";L^f"^^ \^^
^"^''^" Department!S 'oe peats in the upper country, and

,V

•(I

r. : I
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1783,

Febrnary 6,

Quebec.

Februflry 6,

Quebec.

ebrnnry 6,

Quebec.

February 6,

Quebec.

February 10,

Moatreal.

February 19,

Quebec.

March 5,

Quebec.

March 10,

Montreal.

March 13,

Quebec.

March 17,

Montreal.

March 22,

Montreal.

March 22,

Montreal.

March 24,

Quebec.

all others lo which Indians resort, are required strictly to conform
to. Page 52

Insti notions for Brigadier G-eneral S r John Johnson, Superinten-
dent General and Inspector General of Indian Affairs in the north-
ern district of North America. 66
Haldimand to Sir John Johnson. Eomarks and hints for his

guidance lo accompany the general instructions given to him
(Johnson) :is Superintendent General, &c., of Indian Affairs. 64
Same to iho same. AcknowUdging receipt of extracts from

Brant, &e. Is sorry that Brant is dissatisfied ; the delonsivo sys-

tem now adopted, prevents f/iving oncouragement to the Indians to

curry iho war into the enemy's country, but it is not intended to
remain idle and see the Indian country laid wat-te, as is evidenced
by faclH stated in detail. He will represent the ungenerous and
inhuman advantages the enemy have taken of the forbearance the
King's troops and Indians have observed, in tuch terms as he hopes
will prevent the like scenes being renewed in the spring. Will
send ai' answer to the speech of the tiix Nations. He (Johnson) is to

calm the minds of the Indians as much as possible. The saving
that may bo efteoted at Niagara by u reduction of appointments in

the Indian Department. 72
Same to the same. Forwarding general instructions respecting

the Indian Department. Eespecting the proposed reductions, which
he in afraid cannot be carried out. 74

Sir John Johnson to Haldimand. Has received instructions.

"Will transmit returns of the proposed arrangements in the Indian
Department, so soon as he hits maturely considered the matter.
Will prepare his letter to Joseph and speech to the Indians before
the arrival of the express, together with such orders as he hopes
may stop abuses. 75
Haldimand to Sir John Johnson. Has sent forward dispatches to

Montreal, so th.<it the Indians may not bo detained. Answer to

Indians enclosed, to bo road and sealed. It is, he fears, short of the
wishes of the Indians, but it gives them all that is left in his

76
The request of Brigadier McLean to return

the equivalent for the goods lent by the traders as early as possible
is reasonable, and is to bo attended to. Complaints of the defici-

encies of goods for the Indian presents. 77
Sir John Johnson to Haldimand. Every attention will bo paid

to forwarding goods for Indian presents, &o. > 79
Mathews to Sir John Johnson. With invoices of goods sent to

the Indian Department at Niagara, 80
Sir John Johnson to Haldimand. Has ordered goods to be packed

and eent to the Coteau du Luo, where the others have been for some
time. Encloses letter from Calv6, one of the Indian interpreters

:

wishes to have directions how to act in the affair. Sends accounts
from two of his (Johnson's) tenants; payment would relieve the
distress from which they are suffering. 81

Capt. Colin Campbell to Mathews. Concerning his marriage with
Miss Johnson for which he trusts to receive Haldimand's per-
mission . 82

Sir John Johnson to the same. The marriage of Miss Johnson
with Captain Campbell meets his entire approbation. 83
Guy Johnson to Mathews. Asking him (Mathews) to apply to

Haldimand for a marriage license for Capt. Campbell with Mary
Johnton, his (Guy's) daughter. 84

power.
Same to the same.

•
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March 31,
Quebec.

'•

March 31,
London

April 3,

Montreal.

April 7,

Montreal.

April 10,

Quebec.

April 17,

Montreal,

April 21,
Quebec.

April 28.

Montreal.

4«-5J

Mathews to 5?ir Tr>j,n t l

Same to Haldimand. Whh ni„ * ««

103
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1783.

i^ Hay 19,

MoBtreal.

if

May 23,

Qiebec.

- /

|i J

H»j 23,

Quebec.

May 36,

Montreal.

May 26,

Montreal.

May 26,
Quebec.

May 27,

Quebec.

May 29,

Quebec.

Sir John Johnson to Haldimaud. Butlor writes that they ure oat

of rum at his post, and that the Indians murmur about it. How are

they to be supplied? Brant and John tho Mohawk going to Quebec,

as deputies from the Six Nations ; their fidelity and services deserve

recognition. The Six Nations may bo prevailed upon to remove to the

west side of Lake Ontario; Joseph has hinted at this, wishing that

the loyalists might be settled somewhere near them. Page 105

Haldimand to Sir John Johnson. The alarm and dissatisfaction

of the Six Nation Indians at the provisional articles ; it is absolutely

necessary that he (jDhnson) should go to Niagara to keep thorn in

temper until arrangemeots can bo made for their establiuhmeat

;

hopes that the representations made to the King's ministers will

meet with a favourable reply. Will write by next post with in-

structions. Supposes that Joseph will attend him as he may be of

ininite service. Orders will be Rent for a supply of rum to bo for-

warded to Niagara. General Schuyler asks for the discharge of two

youths from Johnson's corps. 106

Same to the same. Instructions for the examination of tho Ind-

ian goods, by order of the Treasury ; the care to be taken in the

examination and the nature of the report that is wanted. 108

Sir John Johneon to Haldimand. Acknowledging receipt of

instructions for the examination of Indian goods ; thebo shall be

attended to.
,

HO
Same to the same. Eegrete to hoar of the alarm and dissatisfac-

tion of the Indians at the terms of peace. Objects to being sent off

to pacify them ; Butler is on the spot and has every t>. iuisite ne-

cessary for that end. The necessity that exists for him (Johnson)

to look after his own interests, and the interest of his family de-

mands his presence in Montreal ; in addition to which all the bills

of exchange from the posts may bo daily expected, which must be

answered. HI
Haldimand to Sir John Johnson. Has conferred with Claus and

Brant, on the expediency of settling the Six Nations on the north

side of £,ako Ontario and the Eiver Niagara; Joseph readily adopts

the plan. The Indians are becoming impatient ; has determined to

send Holland to Cataraqui to survey that place and the country

upward. Joseph, with a few Mohawks, is to accompany Holland, so

that he can report to the Indians from pcrbonal knowledge what

is doing in the matter. He (Johnson) is to proceed to Niagara to

quiet the apprehensions of the Indians. Calve to -e sent up to the

Indians retorting to Michillimakinak, with a meH.-.ge that although

the King has given up a tedious war, he considers the faithful Ind-

ian allies as his children and will continue to promote their happi-

ness. A speech of the same nature to be sent to Detroit ; ho him-

self (JohLson) remaining at Niagara awaiting further instruc-

tions. 113

Same to the same. In consequence of the Bcrvices, &c., of Mrs.

Mary Brant and her family, a pension of u hundred pounds a year

has been settled upon her. He (Johnson) is to pay the pension

quarterly. 116

Mathews to the same. Acknowledging the receipt of dispatches.

His Excellency desires him (Johnson) to goat once to Niagara, soas

to prevent the spread of discontent which already ex'pts. He sym-

pathises with Johnson in his situation, which he hopes is not so bad

an may appear, but neither that, nor the expioted arrival of bills

from {he upper pests can serve as a plea for hia akcnco from the

jprincipal seat of his duty at so critical a period. His Excellency's

"

^'

J

Jui
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June
Queb
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May 31,

Montreal.

' Montreal.

^'

June 6,

Quebec.

Jane 9,

Montreal.

June 13,

Quebec.

June 13,

Quebec.

^^^''y- '-' " ""
'
v;u,„ent to Joseph and hfs

..S'f='S';ii-.g;"- »•'»••". «....&
i'

as he does not see it hia rf J^ '^^^"''" ^<^ Montreal. esneS??
M^th hi. owninteresL'rnd'"^„,*^rch"^V" ^"^ ^®«« -""«'" n^t

Indians and wishes ?r]eavo terT^'f ^"^'^ °^ doaling^with ?Je(Johnson) cannot think he L to hav! .k
'•'* ''^^"^'^ take place hesave one who has had all thn «h ? *'''' P"*'" ""^ taking the dS tn

^n the department LoHcs loZT ""^^ '''''^' ^^ ^h« w^K' „«mendj, that he be sent to mlJZ ^"""^ ^"^ *^^^'^«°°> -«d recor
-Haldimand to Sir John T^t ^ I9i

It His Excellency's Dloasnr« 7h M u •
^'^'shed till next week Ta

Indians has been ordered to bo ^entL Zi^^l -^^ P'"^^°"t« f^'' t^e
to communicate to them and may floiLre t'h^

'' ^'^'"^ '^^ P'«^«i«gIhe fund for oxtraordinarios of tJ,! o ^^ purposa of his visit
necessary to postpone paj^^^^^ it is, therefore
Indian Department will be com nie .1 n ""t'-

^^' ^'^duclion in thewhen Pollard's proposa abou^ Tn r<f
°'' }'' '^^"'''^ f™"" NiagaraHe (Haldimand) haTnUer faUod

7/°°'^' ^''' '"^'^^ bo considered
services and that of his coi-ps

'' recommend his (Johnson?)

byteirtThe ^^StJ:^^^ -^« - ^^0 <iorei-
goods. The answer ofK^no. isa^sS ^LZ7Zn7JAl
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1783.

June 10,

Mbotreal.

Juno 16,

Montreal.

June 19,

Montreal.

June 19,

Quebao.

Juuo 23,

Quebec.

August 7,

Montreal.

^ Auf^uBtll,
Montreal.

August 18,

Montreal.

August 28,

Jlontreal.

September 1,

Quebec.

oxporicnced in answering it, and showing that the alleged over-

charges had been made. Pago 128

Sir John Johnson to Haldimand. Dobio, KrobiHhor and Finlay,

having completed the business relating to the goods shipped by
Knox, wish for a warrant of appointment before making their

report. Abks instructions on the subjoct of a letter from Major

jRogors and his officers. 130

Sumo 10 Iho same. Should it bo thought fit to send a person

homo wilh the samples of Indian presonts drawn from Knox's cargo,

ho and Col. Campbell recommend Lieutenant Houghton, ho being

able to answer all questions that may bo raised. 131

Samo to the same. Can scarcely express his astonishment at tho

insinuationH made against hira by Knox. Enters into an explana-

tion of the Hupply purchased by Pollard, who was employed on his

(Haldimand's) strong recommendation. Pollaid hhould go to Quebec
to asfist tho other examiners in their report. Ho (Johnson) ready

to leave fur Niagara. 13ii

Haldimand to Sir John Johnson. Cannot comply with tho request

of Major lingers for tho detachment of the King's Hangers to be

incorporated with Johnson's second battalion. Enclosing warrant

empowering the examiners to act (p. 130). Houghton may bo sent

home wilh tho samples (p. 131). 134
Samo to tho same. Is not surprised at his indignation at the

insinuations made by Knox; his character and the facts will place

him above suspicion. Having done all that was fiecessary at Mon-
treal, ho is to proceed to Niagara. Sends copy of the letter given

to Mr. Pollard to bo presented to the Minister; it was a letter of
introduction, not a recommendation. 136

Sir John .lohnson to Haldimand. His satisfaction at tho conduct

and spirit of the Indians at Niagara (1,685 in number) who are as

well reconciled to their uncertain and painful situation aR could be

wished. The exertions towaids ihis end which ho made whilst with

them at Niagara. 137

Samo to tho same. Transmitting tho proceedings of tho meetings

with tho Six Nations at Niagara and wilh Mississaugas at Carleton

Island. The uneasiness of tho latter at tho reported proposal of the

Six Nations to settle at Cataraqui; recommends the purchase of

nart of their lands. Hopes that iho men of his corps may have the

first choice of lands, if granted, as they wore tho foremost that

opposed His Majesty's enemies. Captain Brant, John, Isaac and
other deputies fiom tho Six Nations, accompanied by Butler or

Dease, to set out for Detroit to meet tho Cherokees, Creeks and
Western Indians. Major Scott is desirous of carrying any report

that may be sent to the Ministers ; recommends him as qualified to

give information on Indian affairs. 138

Same to tho samo. Eecommends that an officer and party of

each corps intermixed, should bo sent up to survey a river that takes

its rise nearly opposite Oswegatchie and falls into tho Grand River,

in preparation for settling tho provincials and loyalists. 140

Same to tho same. DePejster proposes to draw for Indian goods

borrowed from the merchants, which he has not received goods

enough to return. Asks for instructions as to whether he is to

accept DePeyster'e bills. Is sending off goods to repay those bor-

rowed. 141

Haldimand to Sir John Johnson. Approves of his having gent

off goods to repay those borrowed, rathor than psying for them in

'•
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1783.
CU8h.

September 8,
Montreal.

September 9.

September U,
Montreal.

September 16,
Quebec.

September 18,
Montreal.

son ling off thoaDswor.doeirinrrfhnm? •

«n«werinir it : he is
sont.montsaro known.'X iSaJo "I' k ^7* -.*'" H'« Excollonoy'sNaUoD., had arrived at ^tm.V hd^„ •

' ^"P"^'«« ^^m the S^xoff for Sandusky to raoot the Nat Ic ^k"*'""
^°^« proparini. to sLtto roceivo them. Clinch of R,,H«

'''''? ^«''« «'^«emblinf thol

(Johnson) in 1780. Asks if hi ^ "o^'roos brought n bv film
Bomeofhisown(Johnso„V)^„^^h7^erT^^^^^ *^« ^A.^.^,^Information by John Litt « nf i!-

^^/« "''"od in oxohango ull^rt Pitt wherei^nt in oarch o?hr;'K^!"°" '^^P* « Prisoner atfrom Major DoPoyster, in the «' ?nff!^
children, having had a passto motcct him for any'pTrt he m?^Ef h?'".*^,''*

P"'^^" ^«« «"ffloCt
^ Haldimand to Sir jShn t.^'^'^*

^ayo taken in the war "
i d«

been received (p li4>) it h/ '' ^^^ "P««°h *>y Schuvler J«
-or sorry Bhoui5'iJtliie.1"SeJ"rl ',"

"'''
r'^''- »>« " pUedBhou d communicate to the Ir3C thi?t^' vr^°i''''

^'" (Johnson)
that they should continue that moderator ar,?;^

^^ce'lency'. desiri

J^^.1^0^^-iS r»^^S
send an engineer to exninrn tt ^ P*""^ *» h'^ (Sir John.) Cannot I
but Lieut. French of th'^LoVulVr"'''^ 'T*''^^ '^^ Grand Cr '
coed to Montreal 'to colt^titkc^oZ."''^ ''''''' -'*«™ ^o pro!
(Johnson's) and Mainr TfllLL-

Vollins, deputy mrvevor m.

other traders has boon representid* hl^ ""fai'-neHH of thiH to theorders that Street is to Tecefve f>,?^
Maclean. His Kxcellenoy

terms as the other traders. In investi^atTo'" T'''^ «" '^' «a^eJency soas to discover by whom th« 1^^ ''°*'''^«''®'^ by His Bxool-
jn-tted. Godd.rd's atteJdlnr^tv be 7 '^ "'''''' ^^' '^'^«« «'^-
U.oexam.nation of Guy ^ohLoTf aSou^r^ '

\^o'^^bfl^t

-ai Of the Chiefs from San^d^r ^a ^r^e^eJ^rf^^^^^^^^^^^

r' i
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1783.

B«ptemb«r U,
Montreal.

I

43«ptember 23,

Qaebec.

)« September 35,

Ifontreal.

September 26,

^ekee.

October 3,

Qaebec.

Octobers, [3
Montreal. -J^

X October 11,

Detroit.

his accounts of Indian ozpendituro ; owing to thuoxorbitant ohurgeB,

ban put off tho accoptanco of tbo bills drawn lor tho accountH, until

ho rocoivcH ordcrc from His Ezcellenoy. Pago ISl

Sir John Johnson to Mathows. Explains tbo transaction with
Street (p. 149) which entitles him to anii for payment in money for

tho rum obtained fVom him. Should it bo neeoHsary, tho rum may be
charged to bin (Johnpon's) private account. Has given orders to

Butler to make every inquiry and to spare no expense to discover

thoHti who had committed tho robbery of tho goods scut to Dotroit.

Suppects that tho Holdiers stationed between tho landing places and
Fort Erie are tbo thiovos. Recommending tho claim of Lieut. Cle-

ment for consideration. 162
Balilimand to Sir John Johnson. Has received copy of the

spoeL'b of the Six Nation Indians in answer to one from Schuyler
;

wished it had been delayed till tho return of the deputies from
Sandusky ; it falls short of tho spirit and energy which has dis-

tinguished the ppeecbos of tho Six Nations. Is aHionisbed that

DePoyster should have drawn bills for goods borrowed from the

merchants at Detroit for temporary Hupplies to tho Indians. All
bills of this kind to bo protested without hesitation. The fortunes

mado by tho Messrs. Macomb during the war might well indemnify
them for any little inconvenience they could have sustained by
wailing till the goods borrowed could be replaced. 166

Sir John Johnson to Haldimand. Enclosing letter and papers

from McKee to show that the Americans are already beginning to

encroach on tho rights of tho Indians. 16fi

Mathows to Sir John Johnson. His Excellency approves of the

proposal for a settlement with Street for tho rum borrowed (p. 152),

Tho sum charged to his (Johnson's) private t cccunt for this pur-

pose can bo afterwards settled by a credit on contingencies. Ilia

Excellency, being unwilling that those who obliged Govornraent
should Hutt'nr loss, has instructed Maclean to return such an amount
of rum as bhall be equivalent to tho reduction in price. His Excel-

lency hopes that tho steps taken to dincover tho persons who have
pillaged the Indian goods may be successful. Ho will conbidor

Clement's claim and render him every justice i>ossiblo. 157

Haldimand to the same. Letters with enclosures from McKee
received. The disposition of the Americans to encroach on the

Indian country too plainly marked ; he fbroboos with concern that

their ambition and unjust proceedings will bring on a war luinoas

in the end to the Indians, whoso forbearance and oonduot since the

cessation of hostilities have surpassed expectations. Their modera-
tion and firmness with respect to tho Americans do them credit and
ought to secure to them a liberal conduct on tho part ot tbo Ameri-
cans. " Whatever tho res-ult, it is our duty to persist in our endea-

vours to conciliate their minds, and prevent a return of the calami-

ties of war, in which I hope the Americans will bo equally studious,

when the violence of party has a little subsided." 159

Sir John Johnson to Mathews. Has received numerous applica-

tions from men iu his regiment for leave to go in search of their

families in the neighbouring colonies ; asks permission from His
Excellency to allow them, bends an account ot provisions siupplied

to Brant; ai-ks that tho person who supplied them may be paid. 163

McKee to Sir John Johnson. Giving notice that Jacob Schiefflin

has obtained, in a clandestine manner, a deed from a few drunken
Indians fur a tract of land at the mouth of the Detroit. A number

C
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1783.

Ootob«r 18,

Uoatreal.

October 19,
Montreal.

October 20
Qaebeo.

October 23,
Montreal.

October 34,
London.

October 28,

Lonlon.

October 27,
Quebec.

V October 30,^ Montreal.

November 3,

Quebec.

llaldiraand to Sir John Johnson rnrivato^ Cnl /'P„«^ t i,

^^!^

nS^ction^ nf whinK """^-^^ **'' P"'-^ha«o«, in ace .l.m.n with

rJohn«nn^ t
^^' P''^ '^^" ^^ ^'^ f'^ther is to bo sen Icrl by him(Johnson) ,n such manner an shall appear to bim to be iuv mSir John Jobn^on to Hald,mund" V^hut st^' nhouTd i,.> W

fhoir dothin. fh«?^f.^*''r
^^"^'^°' ^""^ ^^^^"'^ imporluntato for

frhnson^is^to in^j^'V'
"PP^^ ?"°^ T^ «°^^^«'y to Detroit. He

where thlrn3-f^*^"PP^^ to Niagara.Where the Indians are, and who are afraid that the goods ma/ not

r
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1T83.

Noromber 10,

Montreal.

November 13,

Qnebec.

November 17,

Montreal.

November 27,

Quebec.

i
November —

,

Detroit.

December 1,

Montreal.

arrive btforo winter Hots in. Ih dispIoitHod that Gill, honpital mate
Hi Carloton Ihlund, Iium haJ the imprudoiico lo oany to tho upper
country smallpox matter for inoculntion. The futul conMequenco
should Hraall pox be introdncod by thin moans among tho Indians.
Tho matter to be buried deep, and if any has been usod, the per-
sons aflfcctod to bo sent under guard to the most remote part of tho
island. Enclosing warrant for £10,000. Pago 180

Sir John Johnson to Haldimand. Ilad already sent goods
to Niagara, before receiving His Excellency's lottor ; a larger
supply has been since sent off. The loss of the " Fuilh," with In-
dian supplies for Detroit, which will leave that post bare of goods
unless they be recovered from tho wreck. Tranwraiti ing extract of
letter from McKeo (p. 164). Has written to Harris to prevent
Gill's Bohomo of inoculation from taking place. PropoHos DoLancoy
to take charge of the loyalists during Cuyler's abseitoo, 182

Ilaldimtind to Sir John Johnson. Extract of McKoo's letter re-
ceived

; Hamilton reports that Schicfllin has not made npjtlication
to him respecting the land referred to. Should Schicfllin have got
the deed from tho Indians he is to bo struck off tho lisf as secretary,
and a council of the Indians is to be called to expror*« to them his
(Johneon's) disapprobation of Sohiofflin's conduct. Tho loss of tho
Indian presents is unfortunate ; ho is to write fully lo McKoe, so
that the Indians may bo convinced that nothing wuh ncglcctsd to
fumlHh them with tho supply promised, and that they mi. ; bo
patient till (ho season shall admit of another supply being sent. No
goods must be purchased from tho merohants. Tho purchasing of
trosh meat at Detroit, at the shameful prices askdd, must bo discon-
tinued. Tho Indian, Mynass, to have a gratuity tor facilitating tho
purchase of lands from tho Misaiseaugus. 184

Sir John Johnson to flaldimand. He will write McKeo respect-
ing Schitfflin's grant. Had previously written him relative to the
goods that were on board the " Faith," and that a largo nupply was
on the way, but was apprehensive it would not reach ihin fall. Had
also forbidden him to purchase fresh meat for tho Indian Departs
ment. The Indian chief, Mynass, has not only facilitated the pur-
chase of thejands of the Mississaugaa but had also sold his own lands
from Toniato to Cataraqui, including all the country between tho
St. Lawrence and the Grand liivor. In prospect of the reduction of
his corps, asks for the promotion of the officers, who have served
faithfully and suffered losses. 186
Haldimand to Sir John Johnson. Every indulgonoc and consider-

ation that could have been extended to his (Johnf^ouV) regiment
and himHclf would have afforded him (Haldimand) pleasure ; but his
orders are J ositivo. Desires a sketch of tho establishment of tho
Indian Department previous to tho war, and his opinion as to the
period when that may be roisumed. Huh transmitted to Lord North
the memorial of tho officers of tho Doparlraent, with a recommenda-
tion that tbey should receive marks of the royal bounty. Promo-
tions ai d changes that have taken place and may tako place in Sir
John's corp-*. jgg
McKeo to tho fame. Details of the manner in which Schiefflin

obtained a grant of land from the Indians. A pro!.est has been re-
corded by tho chiefs against the validity of the grant. 190
Eeturn of officers and interpreters of the Six Nation Indian De-

partment on the peace establishment, previous to the late reboUion
in America, signed by Sir John Jjhnbon. l'J2
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Oeeen
Qnebe

Decem
Montre

Oeceut
Quebec

I Decern be

Quebec.

K Decern be]

Montreal

December
Montreal,

December 1
Quebec.

December 18
Montreal.

December 18
Qnebec.

December 23.
Montreal.
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Deeenih«r 8,

Qaebea

December 4
Uoutreal.

Deceuber 4,

Quebec.

i)ecember 4

Quebec,

K December 11,

Montreal,

December 18,
Jfon treat,

December 16,
Quebec.

December 18,
Montreal.

December 18,
Quebec.

month, and that ho in to ntiSLt^'th; HaL'rTK °"J''«
^^^h of th «

yy talco meaHuroHaccordinZ Such nffl
^"^^^ ""*°"'''' ^hut they

»ir John Johnson to Ualdimand Pn«i • ..
I'age 193

the Indian Dopartmont whoa^e dcHor^Jn^i;^
'* ° ^''^ «ffl<^" of

W. h remans «„ to their olaimB
^*""'^"'« «* attention a« loyaiista,

^ifit follows. i • 194

^.^^^^^^^^^ the receipt^ff
Sch.einin'scondu?,t, and also a^^atelenrnf'".

"'
^'l''-^"

rospoc?ing
Indian Dopartmont provioSs fo t?oZ ^^ the ostablinhmont of th!

&-U, wait for «chi.„in.s d^o?ete" ^S::^t::^:^J:'\^^

f^9'-^"-5- ^^^^^ '-. Mauror. i^if
<n the contingent accounts

storehouse bo paid and charged
Mir John Johnson to Haldimand ffo • 197

8tructK,D8 to the oflScors of tK^Sn I? ' ^'''''" tbe^ cessaryin.
to lake place on the 24th SLlt !

^"Pn^traent for the reduction
ments of Indian affai h a'nd tlisJof offl

" "' '^ ^'^'^'^^ ^"^t ^

cossary. Kocornmends'anlfdi ion 0???^ *^ indispon.abiy ne- 1

this proposal. Should it be d, L«.-
(P^'diraand's) approval of

house, asks the terms as ho mitht '"u'^
*^ dispco of the Indian

too confined for his iS'nfi
y"^" St fSr a^wT 'S^'^°^^

house being
for the pay and expenses of the several

^7""* ^^ ^^'^^^' ^o^ottlf
to leave for Halifax, in hopes of Sin! « ?' ''^ ^eingdcsirous
he wishes to put in his claims ^ ^ * '"'''"' ^° England, where

omr^ transmit the return^Tf
addition to the salary of thTdZutfos L PP'^'l"'- ^PProves of an
tho question of the amount.

^'' ^" °'"«* maturely consider
Sir John Johnson to Haldimand T?«m„ i

^02

^^^^^J'f'^^^i
of the Indian iTeJartmom'^' "P°° '"^^ P'°P°««d

IjUaldjmand to Sir Tnk«
J''"''»"oni.

904. '

1^9
000 asked /or^Vrl\o'fiXhat^'^"«"'^^ "'»"«°t ^or ?he

high. Cannot think of continuing nffl„^*
expenses continue to bo so

provisions to the Indianrmust ^ef^J^e^clf
*'" "'"^^««' «« g'"« of

necessity. Before leavinir he nTr! ^P^ '" *^*«*^« of the greatest
in writing for the manage'ment^of h sde^ '!/" ^T' '"^^ •««tfuctions
remain m Quebec for some days to confe? -'°^"V'°^ '^ ""«°g« *«
to his department as it may brnecofisr.t f

'"'^ ""^^o^-^ relative
renort niUi^ /xt-u- .. ^ .

" necossarv to rnnmaonf «<^ 1 r«.

December 22,
ifontreal.

to his department as'it maVbe "necossarTtr
'"'^ "^attorsVelati;;

"" '^
'^"'^'--d'sJintenrnTdsVornV'r''^'^- ^'^^
m a jocular conversation. '^ ^° Government

report of his (Huiu.mana s) intention inHouse arose from a jocular convereation
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1783.

December
Montreal.

No date.

1784.
Jannary n,
Nicgara.

January 23,

Montreal.

January 2i,

Montreal.

January 26,

Montreal.

Jannary 28
Montreal.

February 2,

Montreal.

February 9,

Montreal.

necessary instructions, as ho proposes to go to Qaebeo about the end

plni "^^1 • °7u^'^
mistake abont the sale of Government House

and Nia a'S
'°^ deductions made from the accounts for Detroit

24, State of pablic accounts between General Haldiraand and st?JohnJohnson from 25th September, 1783, till date. 210
Po.lard's calculation on the first cost in London of the several

tC^ifnf
I-*''?"'" '? ^^^ Superintendent General'^ requisition forthe supply of his department for 1783. 2II

panrentTor I7S.*''
"^^'^ '' ''''''' ^''""^^^^ ''' ^^« ^^^^^^

^^,

in^Z?«lf'°rn-°^ •''*'^'''? sustained by the Mohawks, &c.,dur.

£4 1 a''°^u"'°°
m America: Mohawks, £8,030 19fl. j Oneidas.

Ynllr-' "^"^""TKn'^^^'^J Tuscaroras, £201 98. Total, New
bSl^to'?h«VK'^^2 ^^*

•

Three thousand acres of woodland Zlonging to the Mohawks not included in the above. 219
rrJit^ fT^'^'F'^l''^^ °^ Mezieres, sworn to before Neveu Sa-Tertre and James Stanley Goddard, of what he saw on Lake George

from the no'?^"i?.T.^'^"'^^- P ^''^'''' ^^^^ "^^^^ ^^^^^^
{fT. ! P? *.*>''®;*t I^aka George he mot with four Bostonians who

huntLl ^
^"^ " ''*°' ""'^ "'"'" 'i^tormined to prevent them fmrn

Mezieres makes a further declaration (in French) of the ill-treat!

r flight
'"'"'^"^ '' ^'^""^' '' '^^'^' ""^^ compelled to escape

^r^r^tZf
^'''^'^"'

'.I'J^l
^°^^^ ^ ^'""g« «ear Lachino

: Mohawks!

ImtZlTrV' ^^ '™.l
''^"^'•°"' is persuaded th^at Semen

nrlilT Z' ^?^"«^'PS. if n«t more. Can got two good survey-

TJ. ? "' ^'^
^'''u

""""^ to^n^hip
5
many of^ the people wishTomake a bognming m the town immediately and even in the townshio

aTdlti'nJr""'- ^^'^ ^"^ "^^"^ ^'^««^« apIacefo\T3
mifL P^K- Tn ^^'""^"^^ *° work,which will be an encourage-ment to some of h-s followers. ^1
JonnVlriV.^"'T ^'^'T ^'^f

^''' °«^' ^ «<^1- Johnson's

ri^uctirarVtr °^ ''- ^''^-'--^ - ^^ -*^^ --^
^i

tolTw.T^!^f^^T'
Transmitting Jamas Campbeir. memorial

iuentian iZ\'\^''''f"'% ^"'^ «^''°"g'3^ recommending it to

dL!.vrH-?P^"^^°'^^P'*'*''°° ^y «^'l designing persSns tod.HHuade disbanded men and loyalists from settling ?n the lanSoffered them by Government. ^
*22?

.f^l^'u^l^^lT"'^-
^^J^nowledges letter sent by McNiff The

Sis of ?bn f".'°
'"f^y-

'^' ^^y^^'^*^ «"d t« counteract tSedesigns of those who are trying to lead them astray. His desire

tZTelL^f'J'^^'''''' P^^P^^'^ ^«"'«^' t« retii/to whore hec^uld be free rrom every censure and detraction. McNiff has not vetreceived tho map and plan promised him
; waits in hipes of soon

Sersftht'^n/V ^r"*^"^
''' his guidance. Tecommnds

i owanr.« TT« f Z L^°
""""^^^ '^"^ '^** ^« ^^ould receive anallowance. He and Coffin are anxious to begin at once. If such

J
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1784.

February 12,

Montreal.

February 14,
Vontreal.

February 19,
Vontreal.

March 1,

Montreal.

j« March II,

^Montreal.

1^ March 15,

Montreal.

SH chose were allowed to begin to settlfl if wnnM k»
mont to the reet. ' °"'° ^® =*° enconrage-

Sir John Johnson to Mathews WJM „;^« ,.„ . .l
^*ge''i25

deS'Ey ffisteltcr' °^"^'"'"°'*'' Indian officers as

Same to the eamo. Transmits the names of the officers anH ^11

consequence %monff the whol« r,•.«.->
''"^ to losing their

with the S- R»rr;. T„^- I.
• ^'^^'^ *° account of h s meeting

T™„™U, .be stateJlfo' C'aTu't^itlVrMoV.wl.r 'il'i

the'ZL'ii':T;i;4Ll7[i-^^'«»i«HoLnd.sttt?exp,.1^^^

r
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1784.

March 25,

Quebec.

March 29,
Quebec.

March 29,
Quebec.

April 2,

Lachine.

April 8,

Montreal.

April 15,

Montreal.

April 16.

Montreal.

April 19,

Montreal.

April

J 9,

expenses of the Indian Dopartmont. Encloses draught statement
of the land wanted by the Mohawky. ' EncloseH a letter from Pollard
to be laid before His Bxcellency ; considers that Pollard's cane is
Ijard. Pago 237

Haldiraand to Sir John Johnson Cprivato). If the Sergeant
Major has not been informed of the promise to promote him in the
second battalion, he (Haldimand) would wish to give the commission
lo Coffin's eldest son, and appoint tho Sergeant Major to the first
situation that might cast up. 239

Sir John Johnson to Haldimand. Will answer fully tho loUor of
the 23rd so soon as the mode has been deter rained on of distributing
the fifteen hundred pounds awarded for settling tiio losses, act'ount
of which is to bo given in by Captain Brant and the Moha^vks.
Tho Sergeant Major has alicady been informed that his promotion
had boon approved of, and money has boon advanced on account of
his pay, 240
Same to Matthews (?). Asking that a settlement bo made with

the surveying parties. Kotto's 1 oport of the first township shows
that no body of men can settle there. Lieut. Sutherland has asked for
certain lots

; asks for His Excellency's immediate approbation, as
Sutherland would like to make a beginning at once. 241

Captain John (Mohawk) to Claus (Translation from the Indian).
Tho intention of his band to settle on tho Bay of Quinte ; thoy ask
for an additional quantity of land, and for tho boundary to extend
to a creek which would give them mill sites. 242

Sir John Johnson to Haldimand. Will take caro that tho intended
visitors (Sohuyler and his party) shall not havo an opportunity to
influence tho Indians. Capt. Brant has gone to Niagara ; is anxious
for instructions. He (Johnson) asks for a warrant for £4,000.
Campbell will write on the subject of the claim of the St. liegis
Indians and their proposal. Ho (Johnson) makes suggestions as to
the boundaries of tho grant of land to the Indians. Brant has
applied for a place of worship and for a bell that is now at Carlc'.on
Ishmd

; recommends that tho application be granted. 245
Same to the same. Transmitting letters from John tho Mohawk

Chief, relative to the grant of land, and schoolmaster thoy wit^h to
obtain. 247
Same to Mathews. Enclosing list of the remaining three com-

pames of his first battalion who wish to take up land, but is afraid
the townships will not be surveyed in time for this year. Would
not have recommended that Mr. Sutherland should get the lots had
there been a number sufficient for a company. 248
Same to the same. Had given instructions to make out the

descriptive return of the officers of his battalion. 249
Same to Haldimand. Takes every opportunity to convince the

Indians that His Excellency has lost no time in ropresentiug their
situation in consequence of tho provisional treaty, and has endea-
voured to procure them relief. Joseph (Brant) has declined to de-
liver the message from the Six Nations to the Canadian Indians

;

he thinks throe or four good men sent . from the Seven Nations of
Canada to the intended meeting might give their confederacy
greater consequence. Col. Campbell's proposal to place the Indians
between tho boundary line, tho lake and Mr. Lotbiniere's property,
if of the same extent as the land tr.ey claim, might, ho thinki,
induce thorn to give up what they want on the opposite side. The
men begin to fear that it will be very late before tho land is
divided and ready for them to begin upon. 250
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l'.S4.

April 2\
Montreal

May 4,

Oarleton
Island.

May 6,

Montreal

May ir,

Montreal,

May 20,

Montreal.

May 24,

Montreal.

Sir John Johnson to Haldimand Thn tt- ui jh.H regiment, of tho EomancXlic anS P f^l*"*^^'"'
^''^ «^ '«ra of

obo .settled in separate bodies for ^Lh'1''''P"'"''^^«'0»«.a9k
IVansmittingaccoarS^frora Mr r>eaL

°"'^.' ""^ ^^""'^ roli^non.
It bo ordered. Submits Se oipodTon^v o?""'".-^'

'^"' P^^''"'^"' of
^«.^;or the Department at C^^^^^^ Ti^^L^^-irfS
7^' 'Z' ^nf^iSS S?Xis^T— ^«^^/^
'^l^out their lands, aud hrhooes thaPtl "^'"r.^''^

I^o reasonable
•"any reasons, bul especially CthohnH^ "^'^ ^ ^''^'^ ^^''^^t"'^. for
obelswere tho St. LwrL.dians to h„ 'f.f'"f^'.^

'^^ would set the
ihom. ThoOuoidas told tho^L "^u

^'^^^'^ '""'^^ fo^-ced from
warahura, that the robols wern H

,^"'"°>"/^^''^"0 took toW
'n."is. or else drive the Indians off thl'^'^'ri^

'^"^^ ^^'^ ^ho Indian
^-r-o to Cataraqui. VVouid r.^aV^hl rU '^'

^
^''^^. ^^"''^ ^as

a blue coat, lacod. ^ ^ " ^'^
^ Johnson) would send Brant

Su- John Johnson to Mathews (?\ T. ^uv .
^54

1"« h.nt.s relative to LtCoK^sk but ftoi^^^ V-
^'^^ GJeneral for

peoplo ofNow York Stato has f5.-T ^^^ J'^poHition of the
fate on the honour andTu,tt<fhrZ'nr '"''

l*^"
""''^''^^ ^m-

olo^os a letter from JoLnhrnL A ^'^^^^''7 and sovoreii^n. En-
St,Francis

;
the Toliugofih^S^^^^^ '^' '^"^b on Lake

"crbod. Desires to kn?w ffis Excel
1^'''^°^^^ ^^'^' ^*«d is de!

claims for pensions and kndsof thl l i^'
P''^?''° rc.pocting the

ccisrd officers and loyalists ' ^ '^''^^^^ *^^ ^hildi-on of' de!

^^"^^^^..^^I^Z^^^^^^ orders as to t'
of the delay in layi.g out thTtownS • ' ^^T^' ^"* ^^^^ ^'^"^ ^^^-'Cts
from Point Baudet, to include the tp^Vrf

1°*'' f^'^^ *^^^^ ^''« l^^ds
the town plot is laid out in may bo aSotL r".f'^ *^«^« ^^^ o^e
ment; the other corns could thLi •®'^ ^^^ ^^« "so of hi.s reei-
extend upwards as fL a" ie^rn^S ^* ^'^^ «oxt township, and
makoo„tadoscriptive?eturnof?h«^' TT'^ ^'^^^Py- Cannot

^Jpod officers; w^^M^^^SS^^;;^™-
do;lr?or''tS'feiuemc:nt ofTMTT '^ ^^« Excellency's earn^s^ ^
tionaafortheinter^strofthecSntnf ^'" ^'' '^^^^'^ ^^^l^iT^
wishes for the same, he will undeS^^^^^^^ ^^ ^'"'^ o^n
Bscolloticy. The uior,vm^„ f A^'' J^® ^*^^ ^"'^ on him by His
effect amo^ngsomLnErpe',^^^^^^^^^^ -^^^ ^^-1 b^ad

J^^SS-Sni^SS'-^^^
lAjeS^tZg^^^^^^^^^^^ recommends himlo^

to rotii-od subaltefns ShoSid ?he nrnnT7."'*'
being usually given

consistently liberal and extonsiv
'
EeToul^ t^'T' ^' "'^ « P'«°few more years in the service of the n.S ^T/' '°^ *° «^«"fi"e a

to carry out tho instructions in Histtf ^i",'^^ *" '" ^'^ P^^^r
but ,s fearful, from Major Hdlandl nJ '''°^V'"^^' ^^ the 20th,
knowledge of the oualitynfTS^*^ "°°-^r"^.« ^"^ t^o want of
than was at first anticipated "'

'

'"''' '"^ *^^^"^ ^"^ bo greater

262

^i"'
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1T84.
May 27,

Montreal.

May 81,

M'oitreal.

June 9,

Montreal.

Jane 6.

Jaae 7,

Montreal.

July 10,

MoDtreal.

H July 13,

Montreal.

July 16,

Montreal.

Jnly 22,

Montreal.

July 29,

Montreal.
I.

I .

August 2,

Montreal.

bir John JohDBon to Haldimand. Supposes that the negroes re-
lerrod to by De Lancey must be the property of loyalists; those and
others, calliflg themselves freemen, had served and he should suppose
are entitled to the same proportion of land as other meij. The objeo-
tion to the mode of drawing for land; his proposal of another mode
of drawing which would be more satisfactory. Asks for instructions
how he IB to deal with the men of other regiments who make appli-
cation to him for lots. Page 264
Same to Mathews. Transmitting Monier's aj»plication for land, and

recommending his case for consideration. Van Allan, formerly a
magistrate of Albany, goes down to collect some debts due to him

:

begs that ho (Jtfathews) will advise him as to the best way to
proceed. 2g«
Samo to Haldimand. Discusses at some length tho question of

the bt?8t mode to be adopted for tho drawing for laud. 267
Estimate of 365 days oflf reckonings for the King's Koval Retri-

ment of J^ew York. *^ 270
Sir John Johnson to Mathews. Will make inquiry respecting

Van Allan. He has lost property in the Indian country, which
should bo considered. Asks thut a supply of piovisions for the
loyahbts be sent np to the new town, or at least as far as Coteaudu
Jjac. The sick and infirm of the loyalists, who have been left
behind, pray ivW provisions, till they can be moved to theii- lands. 271
Same to Haldimand. Encloses a general abstract of the number*

settling on Crown lands on the St. Lawrence upwards to the Bay of
Quint6, with other documents. Has settled the men of his ow«
and of Major Jessup's corps on this side of Cataraqui by a different
method from that directed by His Excellency. The badness of part
ot the land has prevented many from settling; some have gone to
examine the lands above the Lake of Two Mountains on the south
side of tho Grand Eiver fthe Ottawa) and wish to have it surveyed.
Details of settlements about Cataraqui, &g. 272
Same to Mathews, Remarks on tho proper place for the Indians

to meet the Indian Commissioners. Gives details as to the settle-
ments; it is the wish of all concerned that mrtglstrates should bo
appointed to all the townships to prevent disorder. 274
Same to the same. Recommending Capt. Elliot. Encloses an

account of Lieut. Krysler. 276
Same to the same. The granting of rations has saved the infant

settlementB from ruin. The loyalists will now begin to work cheer-
tolly

;
it was not possible for them to settle at Cataraqui till the

lands were surveyed. Arrival of tools ; distribution of seed. Many
ot the settlers will be too late to clear for winter wheat ; alout 5,000
bushels will be needed on the average of throe bushels to a man. 277
Same to the same. Remarks on the consumption of provisions at

JNiagara, ts reported ; does not see how tho quantity can bo used, as
the settlers there raise not only enough for themselves, but also
some for sale. Hopes that the abuse may cease on the arrival of
Mr. Dease. Will send for seed wheat to the Mohawk River ; hopes
It will be obtained there on as easy or perhaps easier ttrms than in
Vermont. Is fearful that the settlement at Cataraqui may be greatly
thinned by the diminution of provisions. 279
Same to the same. Enclosing letter frora Brant ; the southern

and western Indians to meet the Americans at Port Stanwix. De-
sires to know if the General has received directions for the payment
ol the offreckonings duo him (Johnson). 281
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•J.

August 11,
Point an
Raisin.

It August 19,
•* Montreal.

August 19,
Montreal.

August 26,
Montreal.

August 30,
Montreal.

September 7,

Montreal.

September 9,
Montreal.

September 13,
Montreal.

«n<i gnat mill provWedHisE.iin^'"' '« P"-o|>o«e» to put ud a .»

abuses complained of tkI ^ P^^''^ ^^ taken to nJ^^Zt !r®

Allan; asks inetractione asTo JL ^S??
''"^*"" ^'^ «<>«« to release

n Tlk^i cij^ A-. on.*

—
* -'vcu ui pro VIS]

fi*;f** ^y him (Johnson) or bT

SeTi 5' ^-^PPJ^i^g catZ ...

dfllR^ f„ . ,? (Johnson) ccmnlaina of tL f°^"j\Proportion can be

hal?th?'"^°^ ^^'^ off-reckonCs Is taMn '^u'^'P «^"««d by thenave the emigrants sent to Pn«« r' *
*a«"ig the neoe-ssarv otens tn.

rangements he is to make fS- fhe «? ?" ?''''^' ^ kuo7whTa^.
,

Same to the same Wfl^H^ PP^^ °^^"'»- 2q?

Montreal. ' ,, '=>»"ie to the same. Arr>f»,.vi.,^ ,. sna

*-e - --., ,0,., i«gr»„ivi'^o°ti""oi.j;rio^.r;^

September 16,
Montreal.

4rSeptember 20,
Montreal.

r
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h '

11 ( ft

1781.

So date.

counts of some of the posts, particularly those of Detroit, Miohilli
mukinak, and even Niagaru, lor fresh beef, corn, &c. Sees no re-
medy lor thiH but to appoint an a«ent to .jntrol the expenditure.
Is obliged for the steps taken to prevent the Captain (of the " Eli^ia-
beth," p. 299) from disposing of the berths; ho shall want two state-
rooms and places for two servants. Will leave positive instructions
with every agent, and at each post, so an to prevent unnecessary
charges. Has sent up full supplies of powder to the different posts.
Would perfon.ally ex|>Iain the state of the Indian Department and
give his opinion of the future redu'ition. Page 302
Tin echome for a new arrangement of the Indian Department

follows. 305
J. Calv6 to Sir John Johnson (in French). Asking him to remind

His Excellency of his promise to settle his (Calv^'s) account on the
arrival of Sir John. 304

(1

I ' I

i

I

K 1777.

February.

1782.
March 8,

Treasury.

H March 14,

St. James.

March 18,

White Hall.

March 30,
Treasury.

1783.

February 6,

Quebec.

February 6,

Quebec.

1777.

December I,

Montreal.

December 21,

St. Francois.

Commissions and Instructions to Sir John Johnson.
1782-1183.

B. 116. B.M. 21,776.

Eemarks on the management of Indians in North America de-
livered to Mr. Knox, Secretary of State's office, at the end of February,
1777. Writer's name not given. Page 26
Minute as to rede cing the expenses of Indian Department; the

appointment of Sir John Johnson and heads of his instructions. 6
King's commission to Sir John Johnson. His commiBsion as

Supeiinter.dent General and Inspector General of the Six Nation
Imlians and those in the Pjovinco of Quebec. 2
W. Ellis to Sir John Johnson. Transmitting the Royal Commis-

sion as Superintendeci, &c., of Indians. 3
John Robinson to Sir John Johnson. Transmitting plan for re-

ducing Indian expenses to which he is to conform.
General Haldimand to Sir John Johnson. Instructions as to the

course to be taken to attach the Indians. To prevent intcrpro to
engaging in trade to the detriment of the service. Loyalist children
to be reared as interpreters. Discretion in giving presents. The
arratgemtint of the Department and power of appointing. How
provisiona are to be distributed and checked.

'^

8
Same to the same. Formal instructions as to the management of

the Indian Department.
j

Correspondence with the Indian Residbnts. 1111-1783.

B. 117. B.M., 21,777.

Chevalier Lorimier to LeMaistre (?) (in French). Asking him
to remind the General of his claims and narrating his services on
Lake Cham plain with Capt. Tayse (Tice ?) at La Prairie, atSaultSt.
1-ouis

;
his employment with the Indians, &c. His services are

given in detail. p ^
Hertel deEonville to Carleton (in French). Has made all possible

mquiriea respecting Gogaot(?}. ne Lad been living chiefly on the

J
J
L

F
S

Pe
St.

KFel
St.

Mai
St.

Marc
Jeun
Lore

4c
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!«

February 1,
St. Francois.

February 14,
St. Fran9ois.

K February 22,
Sjt. PrangoJB.

March 3,

St. Fran9oi8.

HALDIMAND OOLLKOTION.
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1778.
January 6,
Berthier.

January 6,

Jeune
Lorette.

January 18,
St. Francois.

January 30,
Jeune
Lorette.

Goulot, Luissior anf LaframH1 ..i
^"^ ^'^''" ""'^^''^ ^ have

aaaurod him that they hadtoo ^0^^?^^.?' '^^* ^^^^^ ^^^J-nce
the 20th of (his moi.th seven Oan.idifn« I,«H

'"^''7> P'^^'^^"' O*^
cm) relurnlDi? from thn PniT^n- u ^ ^^^ P^«^«J here (St. Fran-
they have an ideTfro': t'i^c^r^rn'S oW"', ^^"^ /--""'
Quebec, to present thomselvorbX^ 1?,?^ r1 n'*'"'''^H^" *^'^«'»to
mionn for the officers and men ;i>1n^ nn '^'^Y" ^' '° ""^-^of
orders on this subject. TheTud-JTL ",^«"t but will wait for
Throe Indians whb had been out 1 If "^

^'^^'^ ^^'^ "O'"® tobacco,
nothing now during their absonj^'"^ "P"^"' *^^' ^b«:^ ^"^d seen

th;Tostl!Lt5lir^;trsl??r^ ^i?.^--^)- ComplaifsX?
lodge in hi« (Ainu's house whrh ut'""' ^'^l?

'^'^ ?^''^^^'^ to
matter be armrgod. '^ '' very small; asL that the

-e^S^ifo^S^b'^it^:^^^^^^ The Huron's
IcDcy, in which he (Giraut^ iSk

^'Tjoars wishes for His Excel-
bo given to the Hurons -^ ^

'

^'^'"^' ^^^^ ^^e usual presents

attSi t fh?d1ten':^ f^ f^a^''^^^^^'^/- ^--^)- Cal]in|
company and those of'Z- on and 50^' -^ ^"'i"^'^

bo*^««° ^^^
deficiency may bo made up

^^'^^^^^rville, and aaking that the
Gu-ault, Missionary, to Carleton r?\ rir. w u ^

powder and load forlhe India"i:ti2b£°J-f>
,„t£« '?X

March 26,
Jeune

:
Lcrette.

a ~.fZ!!l::^l^^^^^ C- F.cnch).. Stating that
and brought a rebel With him whoiTh/ uT^^ ^°"''' *^*»d arrived
hut. Has had him aTrested as welTa^ fi?"^ T''^^'^ ^° « distant
him. The rebel is from New flrnS- ^®

i-^'^" ^'^^ ^^^^^ g»Wed
pretends to have comTtfb^.^Std SoHn' "T^? ^^^^^^ '^^
fiom any one. Ho rHertfln 1,00 •

^'^'^ declares ho has no letters
in whose' poHsessbn 4ero fouldtuTf^n'^^K

'' T''' ^^^^P^ I^°»^«
Joseph Louis himself, one to the w^ *V t'^^'^'

*^° ^''^'^'•«^««d
fourth to the wife of Traversv at SflV- u^

^^anguedoc, and the
three armies are marching 0?

'the pS?'' .J- 'r
''"^^''^'^ ^hat

oner can throw light on the reports '
*^"'^

'

'^""^ ^^^ P^^-
.

Same to Le Maistre (?) (in Fre^oh^ tt . 13

KhT''°^*" MontroalVaiLerreceiVed bffV^r^ " P^^^ ^^^
nad been informed hv 51 Po„~ received by the (roncrn as ha
tier.. IndiaJapptto^'rriSreV'''' "" '''""'"'' ''^''

«-°

B.teerdi„rd'oa^'?„''rs^dil^th^ f" ^'^" "»"- 'i'
for capturing the rebel ° ^^''^'^ ^^ ^^^^rd sufficient

ate|Xgl:rea[^;i,^^^^^^^^ «-ts i.med\^
as they are all out huntinr SJl«ti\i° "^f''"1* *'' 2°^ Indians,
derived by placing aboSt a doin of vli?' ^'-'^ '^^^ ^°"'d be
purpose of scouting, &c. Had annSf^T' ^° *^« P^"^^' 'or the
but would wish to know f he is t?£^ ^°^^T" *° SO to Montreal,
rumours are settled. Asks for wmZf ''^^i'

^"-'^"^^^ ^ill these
the footing on which Mr fI^h" ^t ^Tif"^^°^^"^^'°^^««^ «« ^

Girault to Carleton (?) (in fSV At^''
P^"'^" l*?

Ind.answhoservedda^r4afe!;^^i;;^jorP-Ji-

. r

iv

i! i-

I i
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1778.

April 1,

Uoatreal.

April 24,
Montreal.

AuguBt 1,

St Francis.

Aufrnit 13,

Bt. Frauoii.

Beptember 18,

6t, Francis.

September 20,
Jenne
Lorutte.

September 26,

Bt. FraaciB.

October 17,

Yamaslia.

October 27,

Yamaska.

November 24,
Jeune
Lorette.

November 28,
Yamaelca.

November 30,
Yamaska.

Hortol to Lo MaiHtro (in French). Asks respecting two offloorg
named in the warrunt of subsihtonco, whether they are to remain at
homo or come to St. Francis. p^gQ 20
Same to Carloton (in French) asking lor oompenBation for dam.

agcH done by the Indians to bis house in 1775 and 1776. 21
W. Oiofts, ;^4th lio^iment, to . Asking that letters h&

forwarded to Col. Campbell, and aIo the five prisoners, John Good-
rick, James Toles, Jotham Harris, Jacob Allen and Elisha Brown,
who were taken prisoners by the St. Francis Indians between the
Province and New England. 25

Hertol to Haldimund (in French). Traversy has been scon u\
the neighbourhood and a search ordered for him ; it is suspoctad
that Joseph Lous is helping him, aa be has been missing tor some
days. Were soldiers lodged in the parish, it would be more difficult
for strangers to go there. The parish is weak ; there are few good
BubjectH, and even among these, there is a timidity, not easy to
dissipate.

"'

24
Crolls to Foy. The greater part of the Indians gone out hunting,

in spite of his endeavours and their promises. Has sent out a party
to call in those hunting at the greatest distance ; is afraid that some
ot them will pay no attention to the order. Is afraid that some per-
son has been abusing the ears of the Indians. Some of the opposite
party made threats of revenge, if anything should happen to Joseph
ijouiH, but there are others who would assist in taking him. 26

Girault to Haldimand (in French). Sends the rose bush: can
have the snow shoes made if required. 28'

Hortol to tho same (in French). Is on the point of loavinp- on a
scout; has been obliged to take five Indians, who declared them-
selves anxious to make up for the faults of their brethren, in not
remaining at the village as ordered. Besides those, there are four
tanadians, and in case the Indians should abandon tho expedition he
and the Canadians could fulfil the mission. 29
Luc Schmid to the same ^m French). The progrobs of tho work

of building huts for tho troops ; the huts will contain 92 men and
tho braracks 98, including two officers and a doctor. Asks for nails
&c., required for tho work. 3QSame to the same (in French). Eeporting the death of Ignace de
St. Orme.

31
Girault to tho aame (in French). Recommending tho granting

provisions to three Indians and a squaw, who have come from che
bault tor the purpose of hunting, but have been unsuccesbful. 32bohmid to the same (in French). The German troops have taken
popsoesiou of tho barracks; complains of the damage they are doine
to his property. Part of the troops quartered on the inhabitants,
among them six women acting as vivandidros, who are a groat
annoyance to the inhabitants; prays that those who cannot be
accommodated in tho barracks should be removed. Suggests St
Francis as a good parish to remove them to. The amount of work'
chopping wood for tho barracks, and oorv^es of different kinds laid
on tho people oi Yamaska; asks if they can be compelled to give
all sorts of gratuitous services, many of whiob he hss already

Same to the same (in French). Information brought by Taxous
and his son (two Indians from St. Francis) respecting tho intercourse
between Joseph Louis and the Americans, who were to cut a road
towards the Yamaska River and by the Rividro au Brochette. His

I
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Febr
Quel
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Queb
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Quebt
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Quebb
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St. Fn

Februa
Yamasl
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169

1779.

February
1,

Yamaska.

February 6,
Quebec.

February 9,

^amaska.

February 16
Qaebeo.

February 18,
Quebec.

February 20,
Quebec.

February 2B,
Quebec.

February 21,
Quebec.

February 23,
ot. Francis.

February 25,
'amaska.

ijg snow Hhoo8.provis'ir8 &o^V„''°''^°^.*'^« ^rnorVoatr^rZ"^
Misfiisquo and T.r1,« nu '. .'» *° come bv th« p;„„ Pjopar-

Indians soonTs to btontV.'^Kf«"«»»)• The news brought bv ttl

Indians who have ;rriv?drthil'^^'- ^""'^'X'" ^t Montreal thfSame to the same. This ettl
'''!*^.' ^'"^"^ '•»« CoKoJ ' Jj^ou,8 who have arrived with a hnrr ^ ^'^^ '^'^^^ "^ Sault St

,«no °/'^ ^'^^ «ff«°t of the belt on th'"^ *^f
^'^ Nations Theyleport to Campbell. ^®" °° ^^^ P°oplo of St. Francis and

two Indians who had trone hnnf^ ' .
Relieves it must refm. 5^

covered anything A^S^ ^"iV^S and were to return if fjff
^*°

look for Joseph Ci8°T\J^°"'«.«°d Cammelein ?GamoliSff
,7j«-/osop'h Lo^•thaUht''^e;e^^°'>^« that^cimre nl^J
thathe(HaIdimand)wa8inKnftr'"^^ they were surpris^

&^ ^--- that T^ra\ts7rS::;f^^^^^^^^^^^

60

r
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No date.

March 3,

St. Fnnoif.

March 4,

Tamaska.

March 8,

St. Francis.

1 :

'1

^

1
'

i

March 11,

Quebec.

Uarch 16,

Quebec

I'"

Memorandum ^ivon to Launidro when ho wont to Sattigan with
the two chiefs ol Sault St. Louis who brought a bolt from the Six
Nations. 61

Crofts to Foy. Hag di80overo(i that two Indians did return fVom
tho ColonioH with lottors. The Indian informing was told by one
of them that thoy had brought throo large lottors from tho robol
offloer at Cohoos, who also gave one oaoh to Travorsy and Joseph
Louis, all of which wore dolivored to Pdre Germain, who gavo
news to tho same informing Indian of the intentions of the rebels to
invado Canada. Pdro Germain denies those Btatomonts, but is a
Jesuit and may be playing a deep game. The difficulty of dealing
with these people, as ho is obliged to promise that ho will not give
tho names of any of his informants. Arrival from the Colonies of a
man named Blanchard, who reported that tho rebels would appear at
La Baio and othor parishes on tho 8th instant. He is said to have
returned to tho Colonies. Indians sent out to intercept him. 64
SchmiJ to Foy (?) (in French). Taxus has not left with

tho two Indians, who are rebels. Taxus altio told Gootz that the
two Indians brought letters from tho Colonies which thoy ofForod to
Pdre Germain, who refused to receive them, and thereupon thoy
wore handed to Chateauvioujr, brother of the man who loft with the
son of Joseph Louis. Gootz brought him before Crofts to toll what
ho know. Pdre Germain had told several in the village that in
eight or ton days tho rebels would arrive. Has tried to get Taxus
to leave on a scout with Gootz and some Indians. Either they will
trace some bad affair or Col. Carapboll has been deceived. Suggests
keeping a watch by trustworthy persons for tho return of tho iwo
IndianH, who will certainly bo bringing letters. Does not believe
that tho enemy can come into tho Province this winter, the season
being so far advanced that tho rivers will shortly be open. 68

Hortel to Haldimand (in French). The late scouts on tho Kiver
St. Francis have discovered nothing of any consoquonco. He has
accompanied Collins, who seems satisfied with the timber on the St.
Francis, Has recalled St. Martin from Becancour, there being no
scouting parties on that rivor and also because St. Martin has some
connection with Latorridre, whom he does not wish to revisit since
the bad aflfair of tho latter. Bazin, an ensign in his company,
wieihes for leave of absence to go to (Juebec. 60
Haldimand to Schmid (in French). Is vexed that Taxus has not

gone with tho two Indians sent off to try to sccuro Joseph Louis.
To bo sure of them, an order has been sent to Crofts, to employ a
couple of trustworthy persons, with tho interpreter, to intorce,^*
them on their return, before they can reach tho settlement. Ho
(Sobmid) is to ask Pore Germain positively trom His Excellency,
if he or Chateauvieux had any cognisance of letters arriving from
the Colonies, and to tell the reverend father that he (Haldimand)
hopes he will never lose a moment in communicating news that may
concern the King's service. Ho (Haldimand) has private informa-
tion that tho rebels receive and send letters by way of the St.
Francis. Nothing is to be neglected which may lead to tho dis-
covery of the conduct of the people there, as there are many bad
subjects on the St. Francis and Nicolet. 61
Same to Crofts. Trusts that ho (Crofts) will continue his diligence

to detect correspondence with tho rebels. Approves of his mode of
acting in regard to P&re Germain ; cannot suppose that a man of his
character could bo guilty of propagating such incredible reports

;

the Indian probably iuvontod tiio atory for tho tjuko oi a reward. To
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17T9i

M«rob 16,

Tamaska.

March 18,
St. Francis

March 16,
Montreal.

March IT,

Tamaska.

March 20,
Quebec.

lottor from Cant. Frasor of tho lUh in/..
'^'"''."° '»°"ti«n«d in a

to act duringL abBonco '
""^ ^"^ *PP°'"' « ^"-"^'y Porson

main, who Bakl ho hid reci?" d no u^ ^'t' V'^^'^'^
*^ ^^--^ «««.

wan informod that ?hev bad Jivon ?«f f ^F
^^° ^^" ^'''^•'*"«' »>«*

or to Gamolin, who is I ^SodTend of T *" ""'
'''"r"^ "^^^^P^ ^^^^^

lettors Bboald have boonS 7to thoHo twoT^'
^' '^^^"'""^ '^''^

is not an Indian but a Can ad !n I^uI-a 7" ^".d'ans. Chatoauvioux
• Ho told GormaL ho ^n^,comZ7nT^ ^^\"''^? «^ J°««P^ I^o'"'^-

addod that if thev wantodT If r^u'^°°^ ^'^^ ^«^°''« 'oavin/? and
would bo noodod.^ pTro Gorrnatn1 1^7 "'J'

?"'
"'H°'«'

««°d legs
to have been brought buffh^K- ^'^. *? *'""°" *''« '«"or8 said
report that LindSUroufhttho"

bo kopt quiet. If the
did not boliovo they would 8o?eithar hi T

.^^'*' *'?' ^« (G^«™ain)
the French fleet afBoston waH?oool°f'T °''/''-

''P'^ ^^"'«
'
"^

might seo the two Indians 3 r.r>f ?
^o^^^anada in spring, they

ning. Taxus had nof i?nni « u °' *^'''*'P'' ^°"''' ^^o was too cun-
to do 80, burhSd sent anothr«VT -fu'

"'
^''f"^ ^'^ "«' ^^^^ Mm

so.e deer ion;LTLyX:ltT^^^^^^ '^'''''^' ^« -°^'
f

ves^tratfon ™hrha?t™d'j* r^lI^r'^C''r''^
^«^^''« ^^ ^'^o

'

brought by the Indiarr If
3''^"'^

t^""
'^^^''^ ^«P«rtod fo be

to the son of Josinh r on;«^ J"^"' '''''"S'^' ^^ey wore delivered

which his father cTnCit^o'^Wf'"'' '"'"^ tho Indian language,
main) nor would an^L^have SarcdTo d'^o'so "T'^ •n^*'^'?>^'''power for His Bxcoilonpl »Il u } °. ?°.* ^^® ^'" do all in his

Iratitudo fs froTa sTn^rof du?v°"'i'''K*''"\*^i
"« ™"^»^ '^"^ ^^

worthy of attention he wTinL,^?.: "m '^"""^^i
anything occur

it ma/bo comm^nicatdt HiXcdLfy"^ °' ^'^ ^"'«^^' ^
^'^l

boteh^e" ron,t E^^^rXt^of t^'f?^
^'''^ "°* *« P'«- B^'-

Schmid to HalSimand hS FrZ-M ^^ (^°''.S"^'i»'«) wife. 72
Ger„.ain (p 68), Z'/letfo"? oi" wtu^Bnsobois. He fSchmid^ rlAonn-K^I o • u ? .

^P' '^^ respecting
the rebels, and that i^liead of nh^^-''^''.

*' '? «y™Pathy witg
Haldimand he had IZd «n/i k^i'"^

the ordinances issued by
one of the Indians aSd f^'om t?« ^ "^ ""-^ ?^'*' '''°'"*'' ^'^^^

ceived a packflffrofTXl f t°
Colonies declares that he re-

fioo His Excellency buJ^SorSoImid If"^"^i'^.'^i"
^"^ ^^ Q"«bec to

a reply before allo^^in^ the Indian ti tn p 'T^ .^"'^'^ ^« ^"'^ fo"-

In^an^ in case Pare Gi^^^iit^^hrgft^oPd'oTh?^"^ ^^ '^'"^
*SS

letfer 'of"S nfh 'So^'"^T'^ Acknowledges receipt of the
Boh-everthe Wrl ?s^: ng "h^e tmh -t" ^Tf^^-fd Lo?guou}?r
about the two letters Tn«L- '*J® '^ °°* ^'^ ^P®"*^ ^^ him again

onthespotandniu- iJ^lZTnH- *''r*'^*'"*°*°^ ««*« fG^o«l«)

of his having given a Llf P^rhf. r J?
""""^ *° ^"^bac. Approves

: r

X, t.

I' *
j

;

1
'

!

^

'

;^
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Ill

J

fi. 11V

1T7».

March 18,
St. Franoli.

April 9,

FeoMcoU.

I I

:i !

Marah.rj."
^'"'*' '^^ ''**°'® "tatoraoDt rospooting BriwbolH onrofully

wh?<';2"h/°fl ^1"^: ?*" '"^««t!Katrd tho report about BlanXrd!
Ih^ntitL "^^

*"n
*"" idle drunken tulo. Hon written to FrJsorabout tho Hoout.. Hub not had time to examine Ohateauvioux re

d'^^A^'i""*'" ;•'.?«''* '" ^y *»>« ^"di^'^"
:
«ne of them hM Konedown to (iueboo with Gates (Gootz). '^

JJAndrew RuinHford, Robert Tait. David Uulmos, John Whitohi IAlexander MucullaKh (oommisHionors at PenHaco a) to L out Gov!ernor Uam.lton Notifying thoir appointment by OSvern r Ohosto;

Indian AlFairH for the southern district of North Araorioa. The exo-

account fur travelling oxpenHOB. KiHsinga sent araonir the Oroek«Details of operation, ot tho Houthern Indiana in G^f^ia to aHsttLieut. Colonel Archibald Campbell. Cameron's ooSny of Z^
alofZ^rri ^.««"««; «« ™«ny OhorokeoH as possi bfo to^mLrtoGeorgia or Carolina. The Ohootaws and Chiokanawi continue firm

Se fair i;;"^' '^:-
^k"*'""'' r^'^'^'^f^ *^« O'^'^ ""^d MiHHiHHippi an™the latter sooutipg high up on tho banks of tho Ohio. A oonHidS able

GlUirSki,^ '" '^' ^'««'««'PP^ '^ ^-P«P- tho^^a^^'aTon''

G^t^'i h ^'*''l7'*°''
C'° ^''o^ch). Has had no news yot fromGoetz

,
If he wont to Quebec it was contrary to his CSchmid'HWishWre Germam i. well satisfied and has promised to givo all thrinformation ho can obtain from tho Indians who are'^exnected from

afrquioT ""' '" '^''^ ^^^' ^''^'' '"•••^«<* «" '^^ 29fh of March^

to JLTrnmo-rJ^fT ^"^ ''"•"*' *^" '^^'^ °f 1°'''"° Suporintonden?

R.AT i*^
^-^ RoproHonting and complaining of tho conduct ofH«zollomployod to negotiate with the\.hickasaw8. The ronortbro.^.ht back by the Indian who was sent to the Cnfeks h.. roCsonts tho deceitful statements made by Hu.oll. The Indians con

Si^iarr^vr'-'^r^^'r- ^'""'t
«" account 'ofYheconquoBt of

lish d the^ r'/y'"'^
: K

'"'"• ^ "i^" K«^<" «°^ont is agaiS ostab-

May 36. S-hmid S p ^o'^f!?'*' ^'"ff appointed Liout. Governor. 87
yZIIL. whtSoDorts t& -^^

^H- .T'^^- u
^•''""' ""^ " ^^"'^^ ^rom Cohos.

Tf JoSh Tnl^
mmodiately on the arrival of Gumolin and the son

RniT^. ""' ^^""y' '^°'°P'' ^o'^'s »nd Traversy. hai loft for

fbourtwo°nrff'"* l^ ^^°r«^'
''^•^^ '^' believed^hat the e wereabout two or three thousand men collected

; that she saw sovon nersons whom she believed to be inhabitants of the upper wt of theNicolet. An Indian, who had returned from the hTtinr Bays tS
^r^oKisS ^TortT'

^^^^--'^-^ -d three BlanTgdngirom this side. Crofts has sent out a scout of m h' 'nc^iansandBelleisle, Pare Germain maintains his first acne , Ms ^ra.coedir.gs. fle(Schraid)hadarrested aFrench-;. .rao, bo io?er
18 a sailor; he had two letters; had sent bin. to C'ol 8t LeJe?'

C.i'In'T""''""'^";?"'^'''^'''^
Indians in .coutJng.

^'
^"^l\C. ofts to ronnancour (m French). His Excellency may be ri/htin bis opinion as to iho information brought by the Gemans St

un 7:t 'T"'-^'
(Crofts) thinks it rifht to^send a str^g h'cSu

« « ,r\ f ^"'"'; ^^".^"^ '«°' °P pi-ovisions to his party ofe.8oii men, for s.xteeen days, so that tLey might go high un the

i'll^' 'n
''::^^'}^'^'^^^ ^o.m. scouts wio oJtii^S^ IndZi.u. .,p. ^em if they were. Requests him (Tonnancoar) to send

April 33,

Tamaaka.

May 17,

Pengaoola.

May 37,

6t. Pranoie
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St. Fr»aoli.
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Bt. Pnnoli.

May 30,

St. Francis.

May 80,
St. Francis.

June 3,

Quebec.

June 4,

^amaska.

June S,

Quebec.

June 6,

Quebec.

June 6.

Quebec.

alUho i„to„i,onoo ho c.n procure re.p«,t,n« hU (Oroa.) dl.

down and .•«turl';'oi^*'he%tl?;"''Gr:y ""T'"''''
""^^ ««'»«

Same to Haldimanfl iL
a^'vai of Gamolin, &o. u^

diH8aadod by Belloinlo ti I tlfev ooS o?»1i
"^''''^^ " ^^'o^ thoro, but

ready to Htart with 20 o 1'6 ,„«« and HJr"!''*"T-
"^^'y ««•«

thorn, and ho (Crofts) would I? tl
Bolloialo offers to iro with

wouldrathoriot TLnowHtf thol^«"
'^

^l^T'^'y'
though he

Connecticut was the &vTio ^L^.^J'ZiZ^''^ l^^
«quaw from

wero not taken to intercept hem Sh«
^''""'^•'n'rotod, «« that stops

party was to set out on the rot»^n o? .
K

*"'« """^ «ddod (hut a socoS
Indiansaro veryanxiou, toHet m,M« -^ rebels of tho first band. The
blow at the fro?..ieTbut hr(o7o :)l:,^^^

^'^^'y ^r to stHkoa
His BxcoIiency'H poVrnission whihTJ - '""' ° thin without

that whitooj;with^sr, ilZd^rn^iri^ft^'sr^^r' -p-*^

WC^S^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ or tho ,otter^?o«

ctKdlXtle^;^^^^^^^^^^^
attack on Canada ?„.„„[ r^,? ^°. ''"""« ""> "intor for tho
hav„ returns. t^olTto^ZiT.'Ut wHl 17^'"?; "" °"™^^°
to Canada. ^ysion, out will not bo allowed to com©

8 or 10 men from t[.olith to Ls?stTn tf ^'r'
''"'''''' I« ^«nd «

J

Hehmid to Iluidimaud (V (inZoich? N^' .
^^^

except that tho so von men had aSTd Z "'"^^ ^'^ ^'"' «^"«t.
«8 for every pr.sonor or loUor taken « '''

** ''"''*''^ °^

•ft^'-lr-r^^"'"'-
^'''" <^h«r«< o/'£S,:,&P<;r.t made ro.pocting

likoTTaS anythM.ij a^ainnt tho Rr!«fnn \ \^® Canadians du not
epoaking so fVeely. ^ Bo8ton,an«. A.ks to bo excused for
HertoltoFiourimontrin Piencb^ Tr«K i

^O*
order him (Pleuriraont) and thioln;!. ^^! ^•'°" instructed to
along the St. Francis, on o to oxamini ^^^ ^^ ^'z

^''^''^ to examine
pthor to diHcover, if poseib « i?ani ll r't/*^\^^^""««^>«'^t, the
la tbat noighbou'rhoSd a„d to lako^ n

' I'^toly been ou tho roads
w.thout exposing the doSmrnt He %1T-' '^ '\ «^° ^^ '^^'^^
in concert with #elloisle,abouTl8 or 20 o/Sfr""?"? '« to choose,
iH to send 12 good men froTYamai? /?f,^?^^"^'«"« ! Schmid
plies. The destination oroscontS^h^^'"^^''^ '' '^ ^"''"i'^h sup-
Haldimand to Schmid (in Fro "h^ in

.^'P '^°'"«'- ^09
tocrs to accompany Pieurimont's £af ^7'7J-'f»°"^a« to the volun-
ho(Schmid) i^to moot him tho.-«M- ^^J^«'«^^^

'« to bo at Sorel

;

poHHible.
"""^ ^^""'^ to give him all the information

ctj^? *P,9''oft8. Approves of his having .„„. :....,.. ni
Cap. ^.^«eire will be at Sorel aboutThelVh71eYorofte)T^

1!" ..

fui I:
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1779.

^ June 7,

•s St. Francis.

Jane 10,

Quebec.

H June IC,

i Quebsc.

Jnnc 12,

Tamaska.

Jnne I.%

Tamaska.

writo him thore a Idressod to tho caro of Barnos. DaviH in ill ; he
(CroftH) 18 Ihcroforo to order tho intorprotor to go off immcdiatoly
with 20 faithful iDdians ; two Canadian offlcors and throo or four
active men of the 34th to accompany tho Indians. The chief object
of tho scout is to take come prisoners from the Connooticut, but
above all to obtain information if troops are moving or to be moved
on the Province. Cannot beliovo such a number are going to Mis-
sisquoi Bay where they have no vobboIs, As he (Crofls) has not
been used to the woods he is to remain at St. Francis. To inform
Campbell that ho (Crofts) has boon ordered to send out a scout. He
(Crotts) is to forward to Smith (Schmid) at Yaraaska, letter instruct-
ing him to supply 10 good Canadians for the aboee scout, all to be
under tho command of Ploriraont (Flourimont). If tho scout meet
with Joseph Louis and Travorsy they are to bo aocurcd f,nd sent to
St/ra"ci8. Page 106

trotts to Haldimand. Has received letter from His Excellency
delivered by Tonnancour's son . He (Crofts) is setting off for Sorel
as ordered. Jessup has asked for tho assistance of Indians to carry
up his provisions; their objections to have the mills bnilt in their
neighbourhood, as destroying their hunting grounds, and being an
excuse for making an establishment on their lands, contrary to the
promises in writing of both the Frenoh and English; thoy desire
an assurance from Haldimand in writing that this promi-^o shall not
be violated. Ho (Crofts) asks to be allowed to go with tho Indians
on the scout. Tho men ordered are ready to proceed on roceiving
orders. jj2
Haldimand to Schmid (in French), Further respecting the scout.

If he can find some brave fellows to accompany Taxus, or any other
faithful Indian, in order to arrest jTosoph Louis and his companions,
they shall bo well rewarded. Approves of the promise made to
Taxus; would be pleased if ho could procure some letters or pris-
oners. Is convinced of tho truth of Schmid't* suspicions of the in-
habitants; ho is to Tvatch their conduct. 115
Mnthows to Crofts. His Excellency approves of tho assistance

given to Jossup. He is to assure tho Indians that His Excolloncy
has no intention of encroaching on thoir settlements or hunting
by the building of tho mills. Ho (Crofts) may go with the Indians
as ho proposes. jjij

Schmid to Haldimand (in French). Had gone to Sorel according
to orders and seen LeMaistro; had f-.rnished twelve volunteers,
from whom he believes good news will be received. Another son of
Joseph LoiiiH, with two men, has arrived, but the father remained
behind

;
tho officer at St. Francis has visited them and sent them in

a boat to tho village. Tho conduct of Brisebois represented, as his
oxamjlo may have a very bad effect. Has given Gootz a portugaiso
for hs Subsistence. Ho (Schmid) is about to start for Nicolot, to
try to get information wanted. ng
Same to the same (in French). Tho twelve volunteers whom ho

had sent to St. bYancis had returned for want of canoes. Twenty-
five Indians are to leave to-day for tho scout, according to orders
received through Flourimont. Ho (Sohmid) will trv t > got up a
company of 20 or 24 young men, to bo paid $1 a month, and two
Indians, Taxus to be one of tho two ; the Indians to bo paid a little
more. He (Schmid) will take possession of the upper pait of tho
Nicolot, on the return of the first scout, so that he can watch from
the Nicolot to the St. Francis, to intercept any o:i« coming
into the Province. If His Excellency aoDroves of this. Schmid
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1779.

Jnne 24,
Tamaska,

Jane 28,

Quebec.

June 30,
St. Francia,

July 1,

Tamaska.
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July 6,

Quebec.

July 16,

Ooosawitchin.

men'a^J^ X'— P^'^^^il'^"'' «°»™»°ition and some money for the

Ss of Nivn'l nl'^P'^R
'^'^ '° ^'' ri information from the nhabtlants ot «ico»?t or i.a R" r

: none of them can be trusted Pao-a i9n

tent'cllu '''r"r?
^'" •^'•^°^'^>- ^ad received he' let^eTwr?2ten by Cramah^. St. Ongo is strongly in favour of the PrflnoK Ir.A

^A^I a ' .

that he had better be cautious. It was renorted that

partfes oT;1*.°
'^'^'"^'^

iT ^'«°«'^)' Has learned that smallparties of rebels are spread between St. John's and Nicolet dnnhfless to obtain news of the British fleet that is expected ?nabn„?t«n

cS^ -X'-''"^'
'^'y *^^ ^^^ t° have some ofTheso parties inter"S i h'«/r"S P^°P'« ^o^Id undertake it. NoticeK move

tTe lattt'«in„M T' 1° ^'- ^'?''' «° ^^^^ ^^^^ parties sent o^t by
th« flllfa ^ p not make any mistake. Hopes that the success of

iot in S r
'" P^^^'^J.^y and in Europe will teach the inhabrn^s

Croft« irSrTJ'''*''^5?"
falsehoods Circulated amon;,/thom SCrofts to Mathews. Return of the party that had been s^nt to

has offered to take them to Quebec ; Belloisle goes also tol^Zl

Ith 1 # -^ ^^^ prisoners
;
the eldest of them says that therebels have g.von up all thought of attacking the Province thi«

wEmVtVtfn"^' f^Tr ^°°^^'^ had^baen taLrSthvvnucomb had been most of the spring scouting towards L-ikflChamplain. Ho (Crofts) has charged his intentin? sendinganother scout towards the carrying place of NicoLtTwrn St tiUSchm.d's men are ready, so that all cangotogethor Sug^esTs endiPg up canoes it white people are to be employed up theffver astheIndians are not fond of lending or hiring tteirs. ^
"•'^'^«^' ««|he

Schmid to Haldimand (in French.) Had gone to conRuIt Omfi^arespectmg a sco.l up the Nicolot. The plan^l for him Sc^m'dto send ten Canadians with an officer of militiu, Croft to Sh
Zl o? tirrK*"^- ^r '?f''' '

"" ^'^ ^y '^' «t. 'Franc to tie Ztage of the Nicoiet, and to remain 15 to 20 davs. He rSchmid^ willS lavs f,T^ ''' ^^' "PP*''- P"*-^ '^^ Yama.ka, alsfto remii^ 5or 20 days and to form a post at Missisquoi. He will cend a scouttowards R.vidre au Prochete (Brochet or Piko RiverT He is leavSfor Sorel to consult St. Loger and to obtain provisions and powder^He W.11 do everything possible to interest some of thnebei

Mathews to Crofts. His Excellency approves of the conduct^ ofthe party sent to the Connecticut Rivir and of the manner^whichhe sent the prisoners to Quebec. His Excellency will make some

fo'rr^i^^aStsr ^'^ "^^^"^-^ ^^^-^ °^
^^^^-^^i

„^'l^!."t:i^-rr"v^«P"tyI"d''«" superintendent, to Hamilton

Stuart.
uiiu Kissingua at Pensacoia. Buloffv on ColonfllAccount 01 the expedition of Kissingua to vi[t the CrX

r
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1779.

July 28,

)| Jeune
Lorette.

July 28,

Quebec.

July 30,
Jeune
Lorette.

August 9,

Quebec.

August 12,

Ysmaska.

September 10,
Quebec.

September 14,
Tamaska.

HALDIMAND COLLECTION.
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September 23,
Jeune
Lorette.

October 7,

Jeune
Lorette.

October 10,
Jeune
Lorette.

October 21,
Jeune
Lorette.

October 26,
St. Francis.

Geolti^T
°™'°^'-«'°"'' S"""- C-Oliaa Z 'the tSr"S

Girault toHaldimand rin Frnnn^^ n- Page 131

of them regarding a meeting called by the rebels ?2?

Schmid to Hald mand (\n Frenoh^ TT«H\.«f jr .

towards St JohnT bat hTfn f .^
the upper part of the river

Girault to Haldimand (in Prenohl The fam,•!,•«« nf +i, t
j-**''

return of the Indians sent to discover th« r.r-o^r..^J^^.^T- X

J
S

Je

St

Fe
Qd

Pel

St.

Mar
Que

Mar
Yan

Man
Quel

Marp
Yami

April
Yam a

April

Quebe



B«n7

^ Gooaa-
witchie.

October 28,
Qnebec.

December 30,
St Francis.

1780.
January 13,
St. Francis.

January 27,
St. Francis.

February lo,
Qnebec.

February 26,
St. Francis.

March 4,

Qnebec.

March 6,

Yamaska.

March 13,
Quebec

Marrh 20,

Yamaska.

April I,

Yamaaka.

April 6,

Quebec.

i"J Wal^„?S;;r'"•? "4"" Ss Of IndiaJXai?f

collactodTo bo°roJvio .r^'^'J-e
him to have the Indian, he kL'

desire large Bcouts. and wiehcfm?li u ?? ^^cellency does notgo and determined to oxe^nt« th« ^ '"''*' ^"^^«°« «« are inolinod tn

JO ,fb«'°^5.=aritS!°.°lfe*"
•'

T^-g "own .wo IndiiS

Indians wanted, an,-, .ent BolleM. .1
Laun.dre with the nunL of

«K
"°'"~ e^4-S^-. -r^----^n£

i'ir- '"» --^0' ™^li^. o-S°fon'l„?Cith'"t"

.t^'^,Si!,<'?!™-«.oh«"a7.he?„tj!L'>» '-??<'«<•• hSE,ce,,ene;ird:iS„^l;°hr.raT.he''r ""'''» -^^^
ing the arrival anrf r.„kiV.„f.^° *^i *?« information nn«a;Ki^ "l-

._ ,.-.,_..,,, o, a-Estaing's proclamation;
^^'^'SSpSCt-

115
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1780.
April 10,

Yamaeka.

April 13,

Quebec.

April 28,

Albany.

May 1,

Quebec.

May 7,

Yamaska.

May 18,

Quebec.

May 31,

Tamaska.

June 10,

Yania«ka.

July 2,

Yamaska.

Niagara.

July 7,

St. Francis.

ffALDIMAND OOLLEOTION. B.llt

\

Sohmid to Haldimand (in French). Further reports concornini?
the invoHtlgations at B6cunoour. Paj,o 176
Gonovay to Schraid (iuPrench). Instructing him to take etops to

discover what intclligonco hns boon brought by young nanasgo and
tho IroquoiH, and if they had any lottors from the rebels. 178
«corgo Smyth to Haldimand. His application for leave to go to

Canada refused by the Coramandani, at Albany ; the request inust
bo made by Haldimand or Powell, with a promJHO that throe per-
sorir, would bo returned in exchange for him (Smyth) and his
tamily. Ho will make a formal application to that effect by way of^ow York, to avert suspicion of thoir private correspondence, and
ho hopes lor the sake of old Eudibras that his request for an ox-
chM.go may bo granted. (There aro letters in other volumes of
this collection signed Budibras, transmitting secret intelligence.
Iho rolorenco horo, with indicitions in other letters, goes to prove
that Mudibras m the writer of the present letter, Di. George Smyth
^^ho was aitorwards associated with Justus Sherwood in the nocotiail
tions with Vermont.) **

^^g
Haldimand to Schmid (in Froncii). Has received information of

tho arrival of an Indian from the Colonies, and the intelligence drawn
from hini by Goetz. As he will piobably return carrying letters
and intelhgonco of tho arrival of tho fleet, ho (Schmid), in co.^oort
with Glennio, is to take measures to have the Indian seized and the
letters taken from him. As this is tho time whtn tho rebels are
sending in other spies, nothing is to bo noglooted to socure their dis-
covery and arrest. jgi
Schmid to Haldimand (in French). Eeporting tho steps he has

taken to secure the arrest of tho rebel Indian through Goetz who is
to profots himself also on the sido of tho rebels.

' 182
Gonevay to Schmid (in French). His Bxcelloncy has been in-

formed that seven or eight rebel spies have been behind tho Chamblv
Mountain and received provisions from tho miller who lives thereA reward of ton guineas will bo paid for each spy captured. 184

bci.mid to Haldimand (in French). Details respecting tho rebel
spies at the Chambly Mountain. Thoy had taken tho miller priso-
ner atid slept at his house. Tho miller sent word to an officer of
militia. Some Gorman soldiers i-ont out in conteouonco were t-eized
by Fraser as spies, but Fraser learned tho facts from the miller and
reported to St. Legor. Ho (Schmid) wants provisions, powder.
&c., for his party to go on a scout. i85

Sarao to tho same (in French). Tho sergeant employed by Glen-me hfts discovered nothing atBecancour, except that an Indian whohad goi.e to the rebels on the 25th May, was expected back about
the JOth. Andre is unwilling to go to St. Francis with the sergeant.The only one he trusts is Goetz. Ho (Schmid) proposes to go on a
scout for 15 or 20 days, and will see that all the passages from St.John s to Yamaska, St. Francis and Becancour are well .guarded
There remains only tho left fork of the Yamaska, by which there is
a short passage to New England. Gives tho distances between the
different posts. jgj:
Same to the same (in French). Giving an account of his scout

on which ho found no trace of people having passed to or from the
Colonies. .gg

Estimate of Indian goods for a year's consumntion of the Six
JNation Department, with remarks by Guy Johnson. 191

Crofts to Toui^ancour. Thanks for timely notice of ttio arrival of
Indians • cannot discover that thoy had any bad dosigns. 196
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1780.
July 19,

Yamaska.
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July 24,

Quebec.

August 6,

Tamaska.

AnguBt 6,

St. FranciB

August 10,
St. Francis

August 13,
St. Francis.

August 16,

Yamaska.

August 21,

Quebec.

August 31,
Yamaska.

September
Quebec.

4,

September
Yamaskff.

11,

September
Quebec.

14,

Schmid to Haldimand ("in Fronrli'» Pnf. //a acout
;
thoy report notln^nff Tn TnH- *" °^

i'"'"'
^"^'*"« ^'^m

reported fiOO ,„or, wo k Ht roadf f^"
'"^"/""'^ *'''^"^ Mi^aisqaoi

Francis on pretext of Jmyin^
''"'^ «''°*' ^o Iho Upper St.

naldimand to Sdimid (fn French^
Pago 197

OiyoH ordorH that Latleur of whom" I,-^^^T °^ ^Ih conduct.
priHoner to Surol. BriHoboiH nn7t^^ ^ «omplaui8, nhall bo sent
thoro so.hut the ch ^^o^ LfainstZ^^^^ f«° ^^ ^o sonJ
aH well aH the conduct ol JhoSo.^ '"''^ ^' ^""^ examined,

.

bchmid to Haldimand Cin French^ Tf.A . .,
^^^

inntruct Gooi/ a. to the boHt inenn« ?; 5"^ ^''°'' *" '^^^ ^'"anciB to
the [ndiann arrived f-'om'SeSief &c

'""'^ information from
Crofts to MathowH Avvi^yu\!!^'TA 200

HiH Kxcolloncy'H Mdors o cle St^^'-.'^P^'-ti"/,' Ibut thoy had

Of iho arrival of a ^^n.,'i:fft It:^^^l^^^S^

arrival was reported (p. 202T
^^J^"^'""!' of tho Indians whose

Sumo to the samo. Stating that th^ r«H- ,
204

scout having lakou offence at th« vff i

^?'^'a«« selected for the
they made at Throe Svers had chin ,'^.r."»°

^^'^'"g <J«™and
home. Had selected olher; ,^Lt^^f }^^"' '"^"^s and gone
mischief h«H boon cau«erbrtl™rorsLi:f, T^-^

^«^- ^^'^
false reports. "^ ^'^'^*'® suspected Indians spreading

Sohraid to Haldimand (in French-* Pn«fi • . ^06
of Crofts as to tho bad effect pr^duL^vthTfT '^' ''"''"'''''
throe iudians.

piouucoa hy the false reports of the
Genovay to Schmid (in French^ TTiu v^n u .

208
the conduct at the IrdiLs. ColkmnhJ r"**""*^

'' ^"°oy«d at
stop at Yamaska on his way to 6?oS L ?"" ''^'^^^^^ orders to
for their conduct. ^ "" ^'''^'''' ^^'^'^ *« reproach tho Indians
Schmid to Haldimand (in French^ Th. ,u r .

^.0
Taxus have returned without fiS^-^'iKn .^^^® ^"^'^"« ^^t-h
oourso of making by tho ibels^^TK

'"'^'''^ (reported to bo in
that they did not wa^nt to find t A^ tI"' ''Z"^''^.

appearance

IZ ''''T^ ^^'g^^*' ^^^ following the ?oa5t? PhT S'V"^'^^^*^hoarnvcd between Yamaska anriR;^^^ ^ Chambly Mountain
on the tongue of land betwLn s ^'TV .^'°'^."' ^^'^^ Riv^O
.

nd,an has l^ono to Crofts Coffer to show hirlK^^"'"?'^'
^^«

Indmn has permission he will set onf S?^b .? .*?° '°'''*- ^^ '^e
and it is p,obablo that HisXeeiLn.l S

^''^'"''^^ "^^d a soldier,
certain -nowledgo of the road

'^ "^'^ '"^ ^ «^°^*t «mo have

of^oSrg're,t^"^t^;^»
(Schmid) mav nromr^^r u^°

'^'?'''* ^^« ^^bols aro opening Ho
iot auccied'^ar o abi%-;j^him''''S''

^^«^'« -cl"B?ileiS:
whom St L^ger and Frasor wT^^furLTsh '^

'"'" "' ""' "^^^ ^^'i'^'re.
Schmid to Haldimand (in F-onoM n f. u 213

Indmrj has promised in ^presence ^ SV™?' ^^\l'^ °"^J ^ho
show him tho road. He himsnifwn„i . •'^^S®'" '^^t ho will
proper party.

"''''^^ "^'^ ^'^^^ ««* out, if necessary, with a
Haldimand to Schmid fin FiQi,oh\ r i ^ ,

214
G"t Ollf TT- "< . .- , , V" -TlOnCn). In rrloH <U.-*. /i--r. i

r

fj . i
j
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I

1780.

SSptembor 10,

Yftmaika.

September 26,

St. Francis.

September 26,
Quebec.

October 7,

Sorel.

il!

Mk October 9,

October 17,
Yamaska.

October 17,
Qnebec.

|r H

November 8,
m 8 ska.

November 13,
Quebec.

The preparations are to bo made secretly in case the St. PranoiaIndians should play.him some foul trick. Paee 216Schmid to Haldimand (in French). Crofts returned to St. Fran-
CIS. Maurer was at Chambly when Crofts arrived there and on hisBaying that Campbell was at Montreal, Crofts went to nee himand was sent back to St. Francis till further orders. He (Schmid) isready to set off on Friday and has promised the Indians seven or eiiht
dollars if they do their duty. He will also take a party of soldiers

?f neZslry'" ^*"'* ^^' ''°"' '''" "''"P^ *^^°*^ ^^^«' °^- '^^'^

Crofts to MathewH Has received intelligence from Tonnanco"
0.filP?n ^ ?^^ ^ ^""^

^iS^":?**
^y ^^y of Nicolet and had gone toQuebec for in elligence. His dilemma at the orders ho has receivedfrom Campbell to remain in the village and keep as many Indiansthere as possible. Asks that there shall bo no delay in seLding HisExcellency 8 orders, as theae people will bo on their return ini fewdays. Desires instructions as to what is to be done about a bovnamed Holmes, a deserter, now in the village. 2iqMathews to Crofts. Schmid having gone on a scout towardsHazen s road, it is unnecessary for him (Crofts) to go. Be is todevote his time to intercept the rebel scout. 221

Crofts to Mathews Giving an account of his setting out for St

Si' -^ Tf ^T-Pu'i^ '
*^« '^'•S^ ""°»''°^ of Indians Iho joined

;the accident by which he was prevented from going, leaving 2'76
Indians in charge of Houghton without any British officer tolssisthim. The absence of al! Indians from his post, and there SoWno white people there over whom he has command, ho cannot placeparties on the passes m the vicinity of his post to intercept spiescoming m or going out of the country. ^ w|
Francis, before Capt. Schmid. " r

224

him'^h^T.^^
Haldimand (in French). Transmitting a letter sent

7«^K%T?"^°'9°'"' ^^'"'^ ^^^^^ Corben had given him. In his(Schmid s) opinion the letter is of no consequence, except as anevidence that du Calvet is keeping up a correspondonoo. The letter

board a 8'hi''.°°^
"^""^^ innocently by a son of Corben, who is on

orSln ?n^^- •V,?'^'"^^
^^° French). Colonel Carlcton has boon

?^^WH^ T*^^'""'^ '°^.^. f'-on^ Cohos and neighbourhood
; he(S-hmid) IS to accompany him with as many Cantdian volunteers

a^H Iwn ?H'"*^i\°^'''Ty- Joseph Louis will act as guide,

3L„
^« (Haldimand) hopes that his conduct will show that he hasdeserved the pardon granted. Carleton is to be shown the most suitable

?innM f°'^' *^^
'T^'

for building posts and storehouses, in case !should be necessary to send detachments to the district. 226

r..W^« •

to H^^ld.mand (in French). Has returneJ
; hopes thatCar e on is satisfied with him and his Canadians ; ho pi'esuies that

^«v nl°L fH?°* t ''P°uf f expedition. Desires instructions as to

?tK;-^P^P*V ^' ^^'^^'^ ^^^ «*"«d at Yamaska during his(Schmid s) absence
; expects him to return. ^

227

/-qSSf* *? ^"i'fu
** (in French). Carleton has reported his(Schm d s) zeal and the good conduct of the Canadians on the lateexpedition^ As evidence of his satisfaction he has given orders that

mav S??n ^T r/° '''^'^\t '^'"P'^*^ equipment? some of them

^nK reS Vr- t'^^^^t'^'e^J ttey are besides to receiveanother reward. Le Maistre has gone to St. John's to confer with
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boat

1781
narv

lamaska
Jannarv 7,

February 9,

Three Rivers

Pebru*ry 12
Quebec.

February 12,
Quebec.

February I3,

Three Hivers

February 13,
Three Rivers

February 16,
Yamaska.

4a—

7

correspondonco with the rebeln ffhli^^ '^formation concerning
of sorv CO in this respect, ho m^ht aito^K™''^^ \\'''^' ^^ «o°Jd bfLe Afa.stre be is to take steps to arro«t ,K«''^"

"" ^'' •""^"'•^ ^'^^Germam ?),get from him all the inSl*-^ '®''''*"* ^^ P' ^' (P^fe
h.m ,n irons to Quebec, not ailS^hrr''''''r"'* ^»»«««««d
the road

;
is persuaded that manr th nf«t^. V"" T^^ *<^ ^"7 one on

means. "' "'^"y ^^'igs will be discovered by his
Schmid to Haldimand (in French^ H„ * .

Page 2i9
report, believing that had been done bv fjt '^^"r"'^'

^"' «««d« «oform a small company of Canadians «L ?'''• ^^ ^^akingready ta
jom the young men at St. Wirto tht

.''""'' *" ^*^« aS order to
have snow shoos and muskets Is Bemlnr„'°P'"^'.

'^"'^ *« '«t them
Crofts to \fathew8. lias oraoved h "5 f*^"*"*'^^

°^ ^''»- 231Has written o Campbell reepectint th„ .
' °''^'""' treatment.

(Crofts) charge. Trusts that bh ^R',^,/'^^ P«^"t« '^id to his

oncy's intention to iniure 1 ,« Jl,? .•
®^'

,
'^ *' ^^i" ^''ora his Excel,

judicesof the IndL„.%Thit,h uSZ^^^ "V'"^^''
^ut the p'tbave h,m removed from St. FrancMs '

"""^^ " '"^^^ P'-^dent to
Hald.mund to Schmid (in French Fn„ 235

Lon.H huH apparently retuVned to aom! fiT' 'y'^" ^^''^ J««e^b
am.

ly
will do every-thing possible forlnd'^^^^^ ^^^ ^« «"d his

be absence of CrolL ho (Smid) stofo^kffr.f ^'"^ "««^"'- In
Indians, callirg to h.s assLtance iT,I?Jir«ni

•"' '^' ''°°^"'^' ^^ the
of intoreHt is 10 be reported i,v"

*". '° .^"'^ ^oelz. Everythinir
Village. He (Schmid) ^sorderea to ^li'f'

^'^' '^« ^"^'^n^ in^thei^

"and) has received news from Lake Chl,; 1
• "T ""' *'« (^aldi-

he .tr.ngih of the parties to £ sent oa^ h^ ^' ^*^ ''''^ delermino
be maoe and to avoid drawing ihrmfrom'thT'^"''''*''^'^ '^^^' to

Crofts to Mathews, defencfitj hI ?f
^"^ '•*'''*'"•

2.Sh'
be.ng guilty of taking the 'Xf an fnH-

'^"'"!;' ^^^''g^'^. S'-^t \t

^^^Z!:r '-'-^^ '^ ^ ^^s^^i^t ^^n^L^S^
afr^htir^Oth'^/ebfry^^^^^l;/. ^^« ^-^r (p. 235)^?^
orders of Campbell, he had cal^ed^i t 'r^' i"

obedience to thathem to fidelity, ar'd to dcVnd the PrH '"^
k- J"^''^"«

^o exhor?wouW b. attacked this winter Mr pI\ "l n^' '^ "^^^ ^^Pecced,
Jier Tonnancour went to the meeUn/a, hT'"''' u'^V'^y «"d Chova!
assurances of fidelity given bvthilL- ^'""^^^^ '^^^'^ ^'ord of the
on a .cout for HazonVroaJ. The Ind ^'i^

^'"'"'"''^ *° ^^^
'«'

h.9 (Crofts) recovery of health and fnl^'r
'""* ^*^«'^^i«h«« for

'

Inerefoie, that His Exoe lienor liii-
^'^'^^ is return. He hone«

Schmid to Daldima^dTi^Jr L^ir%''"^?-^'^ '^g
cessary with respect to Joseph Louis^* Wni ^'1'"^.'*'" P'°°^« °«-
the provisions for the Jndians w M , i*^ ^is best to supply
Bupplies must be got at SovT 'rZu'u\''^ ^ '^^"^ '^^n, but tho
and LaBruydre to St. fSs He '^S i h'n t'"^*

''^ Tonnancou?
leave, but (hey are waiting f^o- «n.n.^u"*"""^^

^''^ 38 men ready toto married m^enhave's'X'^Lor^Jrc;^ «om^ ^f
oeives un ihe scout than Ia« 4U^-

•,
' ,

J "(^'uid rather eo thpm

r

(! . -
i
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,
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1781.

February 19,

Yamaakit,

February 19,

Quebec.

February 25,

f&mabka.

H

February 26,

Tamaska.

March 8,

Yamaeka.

March 17,

Yamaska.

March 36,

Yamaska.

iipril 2,

fe't. Francis.

May 2,

St. Francis.

May 7,

Qutbec.

M«y 7,

Quec-c.

May 7,

Quebec,

May 9,

St. Francis.

make them well. Has beard of the arrival of a St. Francis Indian
from the Colonies; in leaving to asoortain what news ho broii,»ht, of
which word will bo at orco bont to Ilia Exoclloncy. Pajje 247
Schmid to Haidimand (in French). A»tiuranco of Joseph Louis

that bis son who bad gone on a i-cout to the new road, would luith-
fnlly report v\ hat he Haw. Eeport by tho Indian returned from
Ivanibiik (Kennebec), of tho movemetts of rebel troops, i"ko. 24^
Mathews to Croltw. At-auring him (Orofts) that his removal was

not oan-oed by any dofire to injure him. 251
Schmid to Haidimand (in French). The Indian arrived from tho

Colonies nays that ho was forbidden to speak of his discoveries.
Return of two Indians and a Canadian for provisions. Campbell has
ordered a weekly supply for tho Indians. Crofts has left for Three
Eivers, do Tonnancour taking his place. He (Schmid) has received
orders to purchase wheat, for which Campbell has given him money.
Has alho received orders to send Indians on a scout tn Cohassie, but
owing to the bad roads bo waits instructions from Uis Excellency
before Bonding thom, especially as he believes His Excellency wished
to eend a detachment to the t^ame place. Is afraid that some mis-
forlutie has happened owing to the imprudence of some British offi-

cers in his neighbourhood. 252
Same to the same (in French). Reports the return of a scoot

and tho sayings of Joseph Louis after ho came from Quebec to St.
Francis. 255
Same to the same (in French). Reporting that Canadians and

Indians have brought no news ; all is quiet. 257
Same to the same (in French). Reporting the movements of the

St. Francis Indiana. 258
Same to the same (in French). Is leaving for the Indian village

according to orders from Campbell. 259
Same to the same (in French), Giving an account of the state of

affairs in the village of St. Francif, and of the poverty caused by
rum, &n. 5;(J0

Same to tho eame (in Fcenoh). Calling attention to the necessity
of nutting a stop to the sale of rum, &o. '16'i

Haidimand to Crofts. There is no necessity for a Court of Inqniry
in his case, there bo ng nothing in his condu(;t to require it, iri«
sent letters to St. Loi^er which bhould satisfy tho officers of his
(Crofts') regiment, that he was not removed for misconduct 26 >

Potitioti by Crofts is at y^tj

Same to Schini.l (in French). Ordering him to send tho nami!B
of the young Indians qnalilied to bo coureurs de bois. This is the
best time for Jo«oph Louis to show that he intends to carry out his
promiiHO of fidelity By taking some good pii.soners at Cohos and
driving out the iuhabi'ants of tbo new settlements on tho Coniioeii-

cut, ho would roestablif-h contidonco. Joseph Louis knows tie
time and the roads by which rebel spies come to iho Provincf» and
no one can, bettor tban ho, intercept them ; he is to bo furiii.-,ho I

with Iho means of sotting out. 2(jt>

Same to tho saire (in Freneh). Ajiproving of tho steps he has
taken to prevent tho sale of liquor to the Indiana. If the sale by
licensed dealers is not stopped by a fine, their licenses must bo
withdrawn. 268
Schmid to Haldiraard (in French). Reporting a meeting of tho

chief and elders of the villjjge, at which thariks were expressed at
tho steps taken to stop tho sale of liquor, which was causing rnin to
iho hoaith and farailics of ;Lo Indians. Complaint aguinsL VvtsHal
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1781.

Vhy 13,
St. Francis.

for no.Uo„. .„<,„„. x„„„ ,„,,.„, ^,,^ ^^^ ,^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^^

May 16,

6*.. Francis,

May 31,

Quebec.

onie.ed on fcout from tho rnma«ka

May 37,
St Francis,

May 29,

Quebec.

June 3,

St. Francis

June 17,
St. Francis.

June 23,
St, Francis.

°°"'»'""y; ^n
hchmid to Ilaldimand Cin Fronrh^ r. . x ^72

ton good [ndianH; he applied "a ^K«/^^^ f''"'^ has loft with
and promised to feJive ovl^?;;3rl;orfldo^^^ V^"

''•••'«'« •«'-«'vo(t
priHonors and hm given a ntu ement o? hfJ ." ^'''^f

'" ^'''"« ''"«''
the road and River Connect cut to 1 5. iP'""'

''^"=*' '» to go by
can be struck, &o.

"""''ticut, to a good house, where the blow
Haldimand to Schmid (in French^ ^Yj

the Indians to go hunting for 20 davs T " '
''"' """^"'^

potnion from one Picardrsi^rned by Ja^t {
/"''P'-'"^'^ to receive a

francs, stating that Picard b«^i ZlloTd i'hTr^^'''^
^^^'"•« ^''St.

jn their village, at which Belleisle had nl '^ ^1^"*"« ^'^ » <^0"ncil

ha?;i'
'" J^'^CS^hmid's) ie e of ^;V9th oHr ^ "^^ •'" '"""*'°°

ir '*®^"*
S*'^

^'l'^«»t hi« consent and R«n„u'°°*' ''"'?' '"^ niust

atter Whitoomb. Is o-nin» « o "^ ,'
.
^*t 't, is use oss to HHn<i

Pioard. Hi8su;pi on^eTfiXi^; b„'l-°"' ^t"«'"'«'«
«tfair iub

(Schmid) removed from St Sds' TlfJ'" ''l**
'^'y ^«"t h m

Indians reported, with names of tCe who h°"*^"''
'^^ ''^'"^ o^" tb^

s;^insKiitii^«
^'-^-^^^

'^-^^"^'^^^^iri^v^zi:^

te;rdio^':h^td"??n t^'t-' ^^"-«- mescape of Whiter mb.the'pr^"on?r'";hL i^ ""^l!' i"""'':^«^
«t bohave kept. Orders him Ts" hmS m ^ '""^^"^ ™^«t ^f all to

t^ameiin has brought tho prisoner ar^i Z h'"''*^^*'^'^/«
^h" "'at^o ^

Frasor, instead of McBean.oiSed totrtl' 'f"^
"" «'fP"n««'<.

&c. Points out that thiw s th« <;m!
'nvo^tIg«te tho affair of P,<.ar,l

into the Province.
' ''^'^

'« ^^^ ^'^^ the rebels alw..jH .er;d spies
hehmidtoHakliraandrinPronch^ n . ii'^O

Indian, to tho route by tho N eolet unn!!
' Tu ""' " -^-^'^"^ "f ^'is'hlAsks for a few muHkots C ™'®t u«i ally tollovv«d by r«hol Ht.r>!

three Indians. Tat Vas' \- rttlaTh' ^--''--^vvi.h '
;' o^

affair, and has arranged fur rtllv^/;"
""^ ^ "^"'''^ ""'J Bdleislo

lieturn of scouts froS the M s "kLl cT" '"
'K'

^^'''-'' ^'^™a ''

'

'ng Been a rebel scout of 20 mo ll'.i^f r'"'^",'"
^^ ^^"" '^Povl huv

the escape of Whitcomb
; R i^l fflcTi t X "^'i

'"'''""''• Ac-coun of
of Joseph Louis. HoCsJhmidVnfuecsloh"'^'''''"''^' ^'^'^ chun.cter
.eves they have received sSnew'' Madam?;" '^Z 'r'^*'""^i

^>«-

Si T'*^ '' ''^"'"^ '•«'^ to the Indianf 'r,
'^''''^^ ^' '"'"« states

,I^i-aser to stop the sale.
^naians. Uo successful utiompt „f

»..e .but i, the B»to„1a„:'Sl.rarS ,"'r;:;'r':- '^" P-villlage

Same to the same f.u
from Three lii vers. Two

they would not b

French). Scouts h
others oscaped

J has beo

urn his

avo arrested deserier
" making iii(|uiiy

!'' '"

'

1

1
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ITHl.

June 36,

m, Francis.

July 2,

St. PrKDcig.

July 6,

Quebec.

July 16,

St. Francit.

July 29,

St. Francis.

August 6,

Quebec.

August 16,

St. Francis.

Aujrnst 17,

S: Francis.

a« to whoro thoy ^ot provisions; a«ikrt instructions about man for
(iuc'boc. In a poHtHonpt ho hla'tn tiiat provibions wore Hold to iho
UeHorterH by BaHilo Thiboau at Muchicbo. Pu^o 288
Schmid to Huldiraand (in Fionch). Has allowed 28 of tho Indians

to go on tho war path, having' no orJorH t;) tho contrary
; if thoy

bring back l)rl^onorH, don'ros to know if thoy aro to bo Hont to
Montreal. ngn
Same to tho Hiimo (in French). Return of tho 28 Indians, with

two BoHtonians dyintr of hunger ; th«y hud left to oomo to Canada
with «ood nowN contained in a newspaper. Has allowed tho Indians
to take tho prisoners to Campbell. 291

Haldiniand to Schmid (in French). Has rooeivod report of tho
rotiirn of the 28 Indians with two priNonors. Wishes he could
avoid sending thorn to Oampb. ., as .uoh journeys aro expensive
aid end in nothing. Orders hina to continiio sending out small
Kouts

;
they aro to take better care of their prisoners than was done

by Joseph Louis
; does not wish them to take prisoners in tho

8i ttleoaonts, but only to watch the enemy's movements. 29i
Schmid to llaldiraand (in French). Has sent otf another scout

as ordered. Kxplains why tho Indians wont to Montreal with the
prisoners. ViMt of Launidro to tho Indians; how ho spoke of his
(bi'liraid (.) position

; bis excuses for his conduct. Tho z >al of the
Indians for the f-ervico, and their desire for a missionary. A^ks tohave an order on tho captain of militia lor a supply of such articles
as are needed. "^

oq-j

A postscript gives an account of an alarm that a body of rebels
v;ero matching on the village; pro-npt relief by Captain Mure totho great satisfaction of tho Indians. 296Same to the samo (in French). Part of the scout sent to thoUpper St. l-rancis had gone oil' to tho Kennebec without orders •

the othors had gone on, and returned without seeing anvthin.'.'
Other reports of Indian scouts. Tho visit to Qaoboc seems to havomade a great impression on them. 297Haldimand to Schmid (in French). Instructing him (o examine
into the cauf.0 of the 11 feeling in Yamaska. Is i.leased that thomanner in which he (Huldimaud) spoke to tho Indians who lately
VL-ilcd (^ucbeo, has made a good impression on them. Thev are
however, to bo watched

; small parties to be kept constantly outtowards Cohos and Missisquoi. Maobean is leaving for Sorol- ho
prai.es his (Schmid's) coiduct

; but he (Macbean) troubles himself
too much about complaints against tho soldiers who aro quarteredon the inhabitants. ^099
Schnid to Haldimand (in French). Three Indians havo brought

inthrcorobelsoutof eight who left Quebec on the 15th of Jul

v

Account of their route towards the St. Francis. Four 1 ndians have
retu.ned but report that thero is nothing new ; others are still out.
is greatly pleased to hoar that tho fleet has arrived. The soldiers
betiaving badly at Yamaska; details of their conduct and ©ahoir
tiealraent of tlie inhabitants.

.^q[
Same to the same (in French). Reporting the return of a scout;with pri,<oneis. whom ho forbade to speak to any one, it being

understood they had brought bad news ; that the Fr;nch andopanKsh fleet were besieging New York, &c. Will take care that
the inhabitants do not send complaints so often to Macbean. Will
(•artfully watch what takes place in tho village; Nahum Bowers hasalways bun-ed with tho Indians. Reporting the names of the
ihUians at tohos; jealousy among certain of them on account of his
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185

Auiriiit 19,

St. i<'ranci8,

Aiiflrnn 33,
Quebec,

September 2,
St. Francis.

September 16,
St. PVaocis.

September 19,
St Pruncis.

Sepfember 32,
St. Francie.

October 28,
St. Francis

October 28,
St. Francis.

1792.
January

7,

Qufbec.

January
7,

Vanidska.

January 21,
St. Francis.

February 3,
St. Francis.

I;:;':;?,
-P'"^«^ -- -^o™ they can ..oboiH. A.k« U ho i„ to pay

wanted. k.porlH tho t^uTn of m 1 T„T^^^^ "^"^^ '^^'^ i"

throe priHonerH, &.,.
* **'* ^"^'""« ^'t^ two ^calpH and

IIildimarKl to Sihmid Tin f^Von ,^,^ t • . ^"7
Ind.anHofSt. Francis™ 1, last 3"

phoJ^.h*^''*'' '"a

" "^ ^''"^ »ho
rowani^ given thom, but do i oh hti ^olT "*^.- ^IT'^^OHof the
troal with the priHonors th y takl i! 'T'''"5

*^'^'" ^^ ^on-
to the officer at S .rol Joslnh r »^

'
'"
T""^*" ^'^ ^""'' ' 'e^o «'ver

'uily watched, it iH ropo?3that Xcomr ''T''^"f'«
^^ ^« ^«-

to OHcapo, i« now rami, ,1 iSimon to Htril kI''^'''"
^'^^^ ""«^-d

^'mall parlio.of IndianJ' and cZlZl ".^'r "" ^''« '••ontiorHj

watch to dlHcovor th^ Tovomrt^of Whi^.^\'''^^•r.^'^ «" ^^^
diHCororod on tho mnvoh .k„ r i

.""hitcomb. If h 8 na.'tv m
'-0 aHHornblod at ho vi ,Ve

°
MaX^n'wn"" '?^ CJanadian.rat-Jto

with (hiH force ho Ih to try to SLo tho L"h 'l''

''"""
'"r'"''"-

''^^
thom aH far m possible.

""'P"«e Iho rebel party and to purnuo
Schmid to Haldimand ("in French^ r?.»r,«,.f n •

^"^
con«o,,uenco Of tho ordorn (p S) o^nhe?>5^^^Same to tho Hame rin F.«nr.Kr^ p

tde -drd Au^^uHt. sn
had e.caped fron" hi ^rT on at 8^/01'''^ !

'^" ["''^"[^ ^^ ''^^^'^ ^^o
ha. taken to nccuro ar^H fot

'
cTnmliat^" T."''' l^'

•"*^"'^"'"« ^o
out lately have not yet .•eturhod

"'""^"'- "^''^ ^^^ ''^'outH 8ent
yamo to tho Hamo fin French ^ r?„^«„.- ., ^^^

Indians with rebel priHonorH who hn!
'^

'"f r^''°
'«'"•" «f ^2

"cnt the prisoners down to SWel ^"i^"''«P«'J f''""' Q'Kb^C Has
scouts. '^ ^"'®'- MovemeniH of other Indian
Same to tho same (in PVonch') Arrivnl «r r i-

'^^^

of wret.hedneHH araoL tho ooloniHtM P "'^u""!
''"'"^"

5 '•oports
to bo raised by Belliof BaLv l, ^' ^""^'i''""

^"'^ "''d^^'ed troops
cou'd do rothinxr WhitrnS^^ '

•'^"'^' ^° ^^"' of provi.ioD..ho
were to as3\oTak tCda"' 'h"'

"'
^'^l^'^'^' ^^^^^ ''<^ f'-ch

Excellency.
t^anada. lie ,3 sending some game to His

Same to tho same fin French^ R.»„„ ^r j. ^1^
of the defeat of Corn Willis and of an nn "^ ^"^'"" ''°"^*^

' ''«P"'»«
between the Britinh floe and ^h.^ «n«agonaent in South Carolina
British had taken two rge Hh.p: ^TZ'j' ^^T'

""' ''''' '''
Koports had been .nroaH th„f /^ ®'^*''*^ making roads, &c.

'•urrent; paper monov iHsnod T\ ^''T'T ™««'T '« no longer
money).' Kxpecirion h« d o'Jt thit uT'"'^ '''7>' ""'""^ ("'"^o
or:d to the advantage of the rebel.

"'^" """"'^ '""" ^^ '^^ '^^

bame to the Hflmo Cin French^ ' R .» „. • .l , „ 318
ness shown to him ho tan n-vSn '"^ ^^'"'" ^"' ^^^ g^o^-
services. ' ® '"*" P'"^« '^'^ gralituJo only by his

Haldimand to Sjhmid fin Fienrh^ a., • • ,
•'^^I

conduct of the 53rd, in thrpairof^St FranT"^
''^'''' °" ^^«

^^Schmid to Haldimand (in^Vonchl^NViarnolo of prices of g.^^^

c|=f^z'Si^^SSa,!;;™-^-" ^^« «-^- - ^i

r
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1782.

February 7,

Quubtii'.

Ftibriiarjr 7,

Mantrnal.

F( brimry IS,

Yamadka.

June 18,

St. Francis.

Septpnibpr 1,

St. Fraicis.

December 14,

iSt. Fraticis.

January 4,

iSt. Fraacia.

May 11,

bt. Fraacia.

June 21,

St. Francis.

June 24,

St. Francis.

1784.

October 1,

Montreal.

No d«te.

HA'.DtMAND OOLLIOTION, B. 171

to Bond Hcoutri, hut tho [ndians arc sproud in tho woodH from Bican-
cour to Vamui-krt. I'arthor roHpoclin^r tho IndianH, &,'\ PaL'e 327

Ualdimar.d to Suhmid (in Fronoh). lUpon that tho IridianH now
huntini,' in tho woodt will Hcnd inf<>rmHl ion, without loss of timo. of
any robol partios thoy m:iy dm-ovor. (;unulian soouts with Indian
trmdvH to ho Hont along iho Nicolot and 8t. FiancJH, thus complotinir
tiio chain of hcoiiln formed by Rioiloxol. 330
Schmid to llaldiraand (inFronohJ. Hoporting tho conduct of

JioiloiHio in collooting tho IndianH, &c. 33

^

Same to tho Hame (in Froncli). That ho had given inHtruction«
to tho Indians going on ihoir hunt to procood by iho St, FranciH to
tho Nicolot, HO aH to be on tho looltout, and to report anything thov
might discover. "^ * -^/^

f^'amo to the samo Hn French). Sjnding two young boars. liied-
0861 had boon at St. Franois and seon tho prinonors, who reported
that Whitcomb threatened to take JoHoph Louis and burn bin
hOUHO, «&(). yyy
Same to the same (in French). That the Bishop has agreed to

send u miHsionary to tho French and Indians at St. Francis. Awkri
instructions as to tho couri^e to be followed with tho missionary as
Bulleirtio, who is Fronoh at heart, though Britihh for pay, will always
bo with him as interpreter. 3 j^
Same to tho same (in French). Sending reports and suggestions

as to the course to bo fol lowed with the Canadians and In-
**''*°«-

, ,
-636

tixmo to the same (in French) Sending congratulations at thonew year. II i will not be able to come to Quebec until after tho
presents are distributed to tho Indians. 339
Same to the same (in French). Sending down two prison-

ers.
'-(Ai

List (in French) of Indian presents brought by M. Launldre
from Lorette. 3.2

Stat© of goods remaining in St. Francis at this date, S43

Statement of Indian goods at tho posts taken by order of Sir
John Johnson. o^k

Hertol de Rouvillo to

No date.

. , ,
• (in French). Desires to have

inlorraation as to tho arrangements for the officers who served with
nim in the last campaign. 3^3

L Presents for the Indians from Governor Brown, from Mr. Strahan
and from St. Marks. (This list appears to belong to the papers
relating to Florida.) * ^g^^

B. 118.

Reports on Indian Nations, &c.

B.M., 21,778.

% There are neither dates nor names to tho documents. The first

Lato^Sn"!ff',? ^"^f
:;»«t'"n« to Mr. Pellycrow, a trader, to investi-

M! . 1 r .u^n
""^ '^"^ Indians, the instructions being apparently

issued by the Governor of Carolina. ^
PaffolDocument from page 13 begins: "Your friend's queries, if fullyand justly answered, would make a natural and civil history of the

L«.r„'
,«/^P«""«y'^a«i^" It gives an account of the Indians

i.( .^ "'-» pages. ja
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177S. •
July _,
Montreal.

AlIRUSt 14,

llaQtreal.

habitaniH," •' lioutoi
'

" TowL - . p ''f ^''T^<^y"
" "'vorH," "In.

lioptiloB." ' ''""'•'• • tVuitH," '• Animals and
Pugo 44

nnv.nv 0. [xoiAN MKKxrvas^ TasArrEH, Ao.-l 778-1784.

B.M. 21,779.

August 18.

Au(?mt26,
Muutroal

Augmt—

,

1779.
January 29,
Niagara.

Ffbruary 13,
Niagara.

B. 119.

SpoeohoB by tho Mohawks to Ualdimaod. il

A»8wor by Haldimand to the .pooehos of the Mohawk.. ]«

Calo7;;'T\t.ara,;^^S3rA\rife^:.^ie°r"^^^^^^
|

March 6,

Ni»g«ra.

March 23,
Niagara.

April 2,

Quebec.

April 11.

J-ily 2,

Quebec.

July 4,

Miramichi.

_^__Spooch of the Indiana, enclosed ie Batler'a letter of 14th Feb-

Answer by Butlor (?) on the 7lh.
2*

u."n7;C„Xii^°be'^S^rn'r' °' °-'"' '» ""» C'".^."!

'"SSStS""-"---!^"''^
robbed and ilWreaied"y the 1^,'°.°.^."'' u*"' '^ i"''«'>il«"t, are
to relieve them.

^ '""'' ''°'' "'''"'8 """ "ops be taken

inhabifants; captnre o" Ih. clHet^T '
^°" """^'""' '» ""''» <!«

iiatidoation by Hervey, 72
Capt. Hervey. Oommis«inn annninfJrio- T^Un t v .

"^^

" " i lod-'anH nil fZ^ 1 ^ . ?
''^"''^^ ^^ »ot as chiefiod.an8, 1,11 the ploa«ure of the Lieut. Governor be

7&

IC July 8-

July 20,

iliramichi,

July 28,
' Wiramicbi.

y July 28,^ On board H - . • - -^r

^•S 'Viper.' ^^ '•^e Miramich
known.

Ni



18S

1770.
AuffiiNt 'JO,

Qiii>i)«o.

HAutfllHt i'.\,

Qurbco.

^^<|'l«<m^)l<r 23,

Aliramiolii.

HAIiDIMAND OOI-LBOTION.
Ji. 11&

8«>)>t('iiil)i>r 2V
Qutb(>u.

Or I ()))(< r ;tl,

NiitgHrn.

N'oTcnilu'r 'J,

' HpBtiKOuclio.

Dec«iiilu<r ii>

Decfiiiber St'.

17S0
Ffbrusry 13

to"

Ffbniarv IS,

-Niagara"

Mnrrb 38

NmUHrs.

Uhx ~,
Quebec.

Sul.H(n,.oo,.ruoonroronnowitl. (ho (l.-M„tioH of tho Kivo NutioriHl.« a by IInl> „n,u„l at, tho (^u^t lo ..(' St. LouIh. ,> "j^?

itH invinu';;
^'"""^'^' '" "'" '^'^"""^^'^ "^'"« «^ Min.miohiS in

AKrt'omonH.otwoon tholiuiinns and Lt. (Jovcri.or Kranlclinu!Fotoot tl.o trmlorH. koo,, tl.o ,umoo, .^o. u!

OlmUMu-H
'^"^^''•""''''- TransmiUoa to Mr. 8,nith, of tho Hay o?

h.u.oodin^M wi-h tho hulians at N.aK'.ira. Hpoonh l.y Col (JuvJohiHon p,o,,oHM.K toHond part of Iho IndianH and ihoir m on
.
tnroon I.,,.nd and (Canada, a. it wa. imponsiblo -o n h.la r

!!;"' iuLidonZ;:"
^'"""' '^ "^ '"''-"'^ ^'^"^ ^"^^ -»•« ^"'-.-^

<>„ (ho 3rd NovoM.bor, Ihoy rot.unod for annwor, (hat thov oould
... soparato, ft.ul w..,.ld ondoavour to holp ihotusol 'os to fvini h
y l..mtM,K. mm.o of ihoso who <-ouid ho .parod nl'ht

'

owov

7;
;" '0 ollor t., «o lorarloton Inland. .^.!. .I.Iw.ho^. 'dtor Zin.;ho p.olmhlo «-antol proviHionn, and tho noooH.sity o( provid nf(or

'
.r «.v.. and Huldron, otlors (o nnpply „„,„,..Jtion Vor U,

"

but doos not holiovo that tho roboln nil ,n:dto anv attomntl t'

tf^uxUy ihuwix Iho w.nlor. and return to Niagara early in Hnrin.M

ir^:';^;;::::;::;;.-/^"---
'•'- -•"-o^n-o.,ni, bySra

Josoph M. Ho„r,r, i'i'io-.t, to llaldimand (in Kronoh ) That M^
tZrJ;t^1l';'fV':r''''^'''

I".iian«.\„.t had cninJt'odSd;
, T^\ '\'"'.''"*,'"''*^'"!''i"*'.V ««}'«' Hi; onidosoH (ho anHwor of tho«h ots docdarm^ (hut thoy had novor lakon arn»s against tTo Knl'sMbjoots and that ti,o provisions takon from M r. V,VnTadbom!.ken (rom no....i,y, and that ihoy intondcd to pay lo ben 'JWba\o8ontdoputios to Halifax.

'
qr f.T

AIoNHHKo to tho 1 .ui.anH at (^apo ('Iku (in Froncd. ) Sent by vo,7n^\'^nimdvo who goos w:th two ortioors (o tako rhar^ ot I o w.^c od
^. .;>«. llo takoH wi.h him a bolt of wampum and son o irros^ t.noro would havo boon .ont, could ho havo' takon (1 o butK "ont

v"l ."n'n'rr- ,f
'•""'• ^">'^' '^''^'^^ ^'- «'>ipwr;H.kc!d crow

iontsLa'own!:;
'^'- ^''^^ »^'"—

« K'von thorn and further pro!

.o:;T;vn to o;;;;rctr
^'' ''^"^'') ^^^ ^-^^ ^--'-o. ^..00

w,IIl7hT*.V'^':i
'''!'' ;:'"'\':«''^'' l"^>i'^"« vvho oamo to b.>ld a mootiu!

am a ,d brou.^ht bot.ro (iuy Johnson. Afior oonsultuu' wit tho;;1-.N u wa.s dctorm.ncd to bold the iour ladiauH a« pri^ot,;;!: tho

The o^>r,ospondonoo botwocM, (iuy Johnson and Sc-huylor, relative

:i:^uij:n:u::^{^^,,^'''"''^''
™''^^^' «cdu>ylorV dated Albany,

I'nHood.n.^s ot a ,konoral nioolin.i,^ of tho rhiofn of ,he Six xluionH'

hHil; r 1

"'''""^'•""'''"'^ '"^''«" omcovi<, by the Mo-hawks. Onondagos,t\iyug»s and lK.!awarc8.
^

i3(J
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17H0,

Juno 17,

NiiiKRra.

lULUIAIANO COLLECTION,
18!)

•'"ly 3 and 6,
NiH^ara.

Au(rii8t at),

Qiifboo.

Ofilobnr 2l»,

NiBKnrii.

1781.

Novtinbor 10,

1783.
»,

yuobtfc.
v^ Jwlv 0,

Heconibor 11,

1783.

-April 1,

•Nii«Kar»

.'lino 30,

Tosiohrt.

July a,

ToBiolia.

Juljr 7,

Fulls of Ohio

July 21,

Moutrodl.

i>>ly 32 to 31,
NiaKHrii.

Au*{ust 4,

yufbi'o.

Aogu3t 26 to
'"^i-<|)tenil.,(r d,

Snadusky.

September 8,
NiRKHra.

V Heptcmbor 9,
KanduBky.

ofllrorH. "' '"^*"'""'' "uy Johnson and Indian

""d the huJiin om^orn ''
''""''*"'' '^^'^ ^«^»^« Oal. Guy^ohS

AnHwor by llildinmnd to tJ.o Six NaUnn. . ,. •
^^^

Hor.t by tboir doj)utio8 IuhI hi,,! ?r t.^^V .
"' "f*"° ^''«"' moaflagos

5lf';S,.,,tembor. ' "'^' -^''^ ^"l« «" tho ondornation i,

fiii-ni«ho,l will, |i,,«„„,rL
H«»o.low, uiiU all other. n„t

PrSrl^,::-X.^J^ -;P-^^ Ohio, or tbo Si. NaUoi!!

^
Co.,..il held by J.iout.-Col. M.t.o., with a few chiefs of the Si'

d«/s"' Hotllomont
'"''"'"^'" '^'' ^^'" «'^»"«'l ("'o kindled at the Onan-

ofXf' ^^- '^ ^""-^ ^« '^^ Shawanose at the oxchang/n'i

><>bio, coKiliod by Th? 'am 1^',' '^'^ ">««/' n'«7. "nd Richard
JiH;''"rd Houghton^,.;;';: rolido;.""'

^"^'"'^ «"Porintendont. and

Nat;;:n;nS.:l/'^ •'""- ^«"'-' withthemdianaof the S^J '

aocountH. ^ '^- "^ '""<-"« ^^Unloy (loddard, Inspector of India.?

H ^Jop.Ua.ion from thoSix N u Li n T f '^"""'''^ ^^'•""*- ^''h
<" the Luk„ lndi«„s from l^u-oH

' ^ "'"•^^''^" "^''^ ^ <leputation

^.?^f
el;;;; S .^Sf^;;— «^^^^'-« .-h o. ^^fj

continuing hostilUi Tn rfrolt 1 ^^f Tr'n"^- "V^"™'^*''^«^ ^y
wo I grounded .UHpicior^o? ho do .'nl of'.h: a"'

^•'''"' '^^°"-

tho.r country, (Minfirmod bv fTf "f^'""''
"^ ^^o Americans against

JA>tt<M-8 from Fort PiTLLt '":^^«'"«"'« «< intending sottlora.

will bo ratild ' "' confadence that the detinitive treaty

231

r

Hi

ii<!
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ji .J.

n?3,
Octnher'i to (J,

Niagara.

October 22,

Village.

1784.

Jau'miy,
Schenectady.

March 6 and 7,

Aiagara.

Ma eh 17,

Niagara.

0,SrV'!f/r'i-"^M''^^'^ *^ ?'^^*''* ^" tho 2ncl, 4th and 6th of

n«L?w„ ' ^ H^^."'
?''^'^"' ^'"^ " deputation from the Shawaneae,l>elawaroH and Cheiokoes.

Paffa 240

of rTnZ'i ''I K^'
.^''' ?^'T ^"^ confederate Indians to the fpeechof General Schuyler dated at Saratoga, the 29th July. 1783: theanswer is 8 gnod by Joseph Brant.

fu y, iioa, ine

Schuyler's speech to the deputation of the Six Nations. 249

N^rZ^i"^
^'^'^ ""^ *^^ '''1"°'^ ^^ ^^« ^^^^^'"^ »"d chieffl of tho SixNations, ,n coMseqaence of a speech by Schuyler sent to them inanswer to their speech sent last fall by Peterus and ITttle

of fhi'^H ,if v"
"^1'° J'^hnson. Enclosing copy of Schuyler's speech!

Indians ro "en ffiW •

'^' P^««««^.-g^ «t ; meeting of

r»rjf^ \^ ^ ^' /'^?Six Nations are anxious to have a generalmeeting for consultation. The alarm of the chiefs at the d^iS-
UU^lVu'T^'-'^h'''' ^'•'^"'^^ ^^^'^ to *'^i"k they are ti beieit by tho Jiing in their present melancholy situation, iionort ofsecret negotiat ons. Peterus with Schuylerfto get ^b^ IndTans toleturn to their former po.ssessionn, on the promise of peaceable dos-.ession and an addition to their lands. Is taking measureB to fenetout the deceptions practised.

^
263Haldimand to the Six Nations. Has rot yet received instruc-

tious in answer to their speeches transmitted to the King. In themeantime recommends them to cultivate the'r land and relume theirhuuting, the same as before the war. 266M( Kee to Sir John Johnson. Eeport received from Michillimak-nak of hostile ii.tont.ons on the part of the Indians against thatpost Suspicious movements among the southern Indians: hasemployed proper persons to watch them. Delawares are reported
to be leaving to settle on tue Spanish side of the Mississippi. 267Message to the Six Nations from theCommisHionors of the United

aJ rrrtrn^^ix'^in^ Sp^elit^^
^''''' ^'^^^"^^ ''^^ ^ ^ -^1

Speech to the depuiies of the Mohawks, Onondagos, Cayguas and.Was, apparently by Commissioners from the State of New

on W?A^'V-^
^'^ McKee Some Cherokees and Shawanese go5eon horse hunting again. Kikapoos and Waughweaughtenaes have

Jh«'l?JrTT '^^''^ *^ '^" ^^'^''^ ^"'i Salt Creek; In army from

inln o t'n w^ ''"'
T*"'^ *'^"'°- ^°'1'^"« «»y ^hey did not

rng\°he'indirns""-
"^""^^^ '^^"^ ''^ ^^^"-'^^ ^•-•«"°?

for'ihTfinite^dsSf'
the Six Nations to tho Commissioner^

^7.»

loKn- ^^'
, . ,^"!7,«'- ^y the Co Timi.ssioners for the Umtod Slates to the depu

wii. tio« of the Six Nations. X

,

rZm ''''

^

J'?««pb Brant to the United Slates Commissioners. Pointing out
'"'*• RhoyP^- """ '" '"'''" ^y ^''''^'''"•l '" d««'i"g '^ith the Indians

bhmed.
"'S'''^'''""^^ P'-^ve abortive, he (Brant) was not to be

fS's!au-'''
^'•'^'''^ °^ ^^" ^''P"t'«« 0^ 'he Six Nations. gSS

wix.

Marrh 24,

Quebec.

June 2,

Detroit.

No date,

about Julj.

September 6.

September 6,
Bnckungo-
Iielas Town.

September 7,
Fort Stan-
wix.
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September 28,
^'ifigara.

Kiagiira.

icclusivo.

New York/but r/sorA?at hV IrT''
^^' '^" genllomon from

on ihopaiL of themTSrmnm! • "»^«'^:'"gJr^« "ot more general
together another aUnieetr'Tn-?' 7*^° ^^®^»'t>' ^^ Setting
Indians were much a^t a^oast^relrict to"^

^"*
""f'""^

^'^^^-^ ^ht

l>oth Hides leaves nothinu-wantinffn'J 1 .
^"^'^ disposition on

tion of the CommiHs onofs tho^d r ?'«^' "'^"^''^ but the sane

Lis. oftbe\„X'„:wh"'S a Jelt o7i;r' '""^"-T '^'

Carleton.
«P»"ment. J he council hold by order of Sir Guy

but the document apoears to hn^«
'^^e^^est. fhere is no signature,

September 30,
Niagara.

No date.

No date.

So date.

r

1778.

September 6,

Oswegatchie.

December 12,

Oswegutchie.

CoaHKsPON...cK W.H OPnc.H_s^^^^^^^^^^^ ,, 0,swKOArcn:..

B. 120.
B.M. 21,780.

tho^SctT?h??.k;'V;^c:Sl/S;. ^?--"^-g the bad state of
expense. A«ks re pcctiL tbJIm^i. ''''^ ^""^''^^^^ ^'^h little

Same to fJaldimand r ^'^ ^'"?'°^^^''''"''t'^ Pa^e 1

Onondago, w^^S news ihat aT '"^ ^^' ^'r^ "'' '"d''""^ from
fromFortStanwixToHl.?. ^^^^'''^^''^'•^b^'^^as on the wav

Hcout within a few muL of th« M .7' f^^^"?" «^ ^^^7 strong
cannot be aseomblTdIn thnl at thol h."

^"
'^f^ ^^^^ ^^^ I-^diana

them when they return bat mnJ ?M''°^^ '''"''"^- Will keep

neiurj ot provisions loiiows.
" ^
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B. 120

i 1

!'
il

fi

^'

1770.
ipril H,

Quebec.

April 0,

Oowegatchie

April 19,

Quebec.

April 21,

Quebec.

April, 23,

Odwegatchie,

May 2,

Quebec.

K Mays,

May 10,

Oawegatchie

May 2),

Quebec.

.nrt f S. ,kT ,1 convoyn of provi»ioii» lor the op.)er noste«nd for ihH purpo.8 lo have in(o««nm scouts JntormaSon o( «?i

^l "S""" "' ""° ''°"">-
'" "« •°" " 'i"""-. '"""o "<> Car?"

anJrSreh^ZL^^ro-^^fi'^S"'''' "'^"'-

Tr 4TwhL ThZ" «'r''^*f^
of Tascaroraland Oneidae. with 3?

^L r^l r ^"^n
'*^ "'g^"^ "O^cl for more men. as there are not

nSofsed'2 ra'nd' IT '^ ?^"?^^^• (^he lette? is da?e3 23"3

T
^^^^^'.•!'^"d to Davis. Acknowledging leKer of the 27th r2^rA^

pSois^ ^" o^emyfrom interrupting the transport of

of sfAS '
Wi?h"Jhi'

''*' '^ ^^P^«'^ ^^''^««'- -'^b t»^« I^diais

FaveUeTtpH ifi.h I

''??«'"'; ,^a« «"^loHed an address from La
repCt

' i>ecembor, 1778, but which is not here with the

• from'st' R°.,?fh!,TK'^' PT'""^ ^'' «^"^^'' ^'^^ ^^ IndiaSe

Rp^- I : r
^^^

' ^ '*'^?^ ^'^'^ "O' «''"^ed from hunting. The St

so U iv lHw'';:' '^I!-^ "'Y"^^^
^^' ^ "«^«^'g« ««'d tol^ave been

Co fW K«M^ «^
'

^'^'^
""'f^ ^''P'^" «f ^^^^ Colancil ha. been sent to

rndianrf^t^ard'^
'^' fo/mation of a party of soldiers and

XrbeL?w?hn„'hr^°r^P''^"''^'°"« ^"'i that a Canadian
Lrv?l\^-T.u *''*'''' bngad.of provisions; the officers for thisse vice m.ffht bo stationed at Lachioe or the Cedars, to report to a

do .T n'®^''
''' *° '^" ^- ^- ^- ^^« ^i'"^ ^''k^'-^ on 'the t^^n Iny

fS I.An T f^°J'^"
^^ i^^o.mom, &c. If the gun boats now it

rachme, t at o!!' f T- J'P'''^' '^' suHerings of the small de-

U uffin-L
O^^^egatchio from incessant duty. Points out the

rartl ,T^
""

r^^
^'''' ''^'^^ ^''' «"«^'^i"'? «"d pursu ng rebe!pa' ties there ,« httlo tru-t to be placed in the Indians remainingConiplains of the conduct of Chovaliu- Lorimior.

^e-^a-nmg

Hald.raand to Fraser. Suspects there are several St. EogisIndmns engaged carrying messages (to the Colonies)
; an nquTv

t^ su^nLt'^khtu'r^
much delicacy, as it would n^t'do to^^p a^

Las'^h^rFa^^^^^^^^
Has sent a reinforcement of Indians,and as he (Fiaser) may sometimes go with the Indians, Captain
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1779

May 32,

Oawegatchie

May 23,

Oawegatchie

May 31,

Quebec,

June 3,

Quebec.

June 10,

Oawegatchie

Juae 11,

Oswegatchie,

June 14,

Oawegatchie

arrangements for the 8a?.ty if the nro''''!
'^'^^

r^'^^^^^ ^^ thj
complaints a«ain«t LorimVe? Owfn^^rjr"'' ""^^P^cting the
visions from Europe, the [ndians and r«?K

.'J.^^-arnVal of pro-
supply themselves^^t

certairsrols^^'tftsh^^^r^at^o^^^^

prisoners by the Indians, and thev are fn h
^

^'^''r^ ^°J"'T tS
from hurting women, eh Idren or Sen una! f.^"'"'"'^

prevented
Fraser to Haldimand. renortin^ tL -^ ^? ^^^"^ ^'''»«- 28

with 60 Indians from Cuugfnawafa o.^"^!!'
°^ ^'«"'- -ffo"ghton

Mountains and the unpefSfv '«r« ^'fu^'T
^'^^ I^«^« of Two

and the whole were SdbysiSrii7'^r'^r'''''^''^^^'^otte
jEnsign Johnson. The imposibiiitv of ff''

^"^"*"' conducted by
humour and the greatconZmitSf *'-^?"'^ "° "^^ny in good
them off on a sco?t. HadTK,. ?^P''«^I^i«^'«. lod to his sending
for the defence of the post ^Vom^.">''P'?? '^' Indians nocessirf
are anciosed (p. 28) ^ '

^'""^ =°'"^ ""'^^ ^^^ru. InstrnctioX

resp:^rthrrndSnr'Sr H^ob^/t^'^^
^>« '^ '-^^ ^^^- -1th'

and he (Fraser) is to direct be ^nd^ansHi^'nT ^T"^^"^ '^' ^^'^
opinion is that the officers of the E.^^!' «

C'^^'dimand's) private
n^entof New York take rank acooi^^r'to'""'-''^-'*^^

^"y"' ^^^?i-
regiments. Do.ires that arraLremont«^l T""''^/ ""' '° ^«fi«'ar

Oswegatchie, STii: of ;ro?i"'"^
'^* ^^'^^^^ '^' ^ros.ing t^

^hore.
-^'^•^^ «f piov,8:oas are to pass up the n?rth

cre^":;e^t"*foit fi^
^'^ « -be. scout hal

althouoh scouts were out theyhad mnnl^'n ?'^ ''^"'^ « P"'«o°en
garrison is too weak to oUo7 but IniT \^'' ""Perceived. His
Inland and also to Houghton who i7n] ^\ ^u'^"

''"^^ ^o Carleton
party can be got to pursue th« 1 ^'l "* ''''"'^- ^^^'7 of his
afraid it is tof late, as^hdr ca„oes a7on,7/'^'*'' .^

^-' ^-^^
country is flooded, so that thev cannot Jf'i^ ^^^'i

'"''«« ^f^- ^nd the
Same to Ilaldimand Ci.Z u} '^^/o'lowod on foot. 35

the enemy's scourst thelZrtT''fV^' ^^'"^ «^^o«nt of

tru8ttobeputinIndianrwtTee„,flZf'n^ •'^^^- The little
and four other Indians rem^fn • tha is a .^ffl

"'^. *^" Oswegatohies
18 no intention of attacking the transnorf .

^^"-^ """"b^^ «^ ^hero
Bumption by the Indians is astonSn. ,f

^^'^•«"« a°d the con-
with prisoners. One, Ba^art Sf ^' "«"ghton has returned
could be bought. ' ^ *' ""'S^t *'« of service, if his fidelity

thatt7ota?Lro"re?eTlnd?a"nr'^^"«/ '^ ^«P^- Macdouga'u
carried off an artineryml and a n^'"^

^° ^^'"'^^^'^ ^^'^^^d a^nd
attached to the St. Eegrindians an fr^'^^'^i'^'n^^ '''''^^'7
in correspondence with the rXi/R^r^'^"*''",.'*^''^ ^^^ beeJ
Indians

;
the fidelity of Tgroat ptt offhl «'

'""m
'^ '^'""'^ ^^ ^hese

the number of the King's forces tZL?'^ ^*^'^"' '^^P^'^^s on
for intercepting scouts! If 200 aoH-^

advantages of Carleton Island
soon check the insolence fho rebel ln1?«n'" ""T

''"''' '^^y -«°ld
<J!..a inaiaus. La Motte shnnu u^ ^ ^T" 7^' ","' UDiiirisis iho Cana-
after the Mi.sissaugas ;VSi^offirs^oStk\frir^

r-

'
(

i

i I

If.'*

(™1

' I 'i
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t<?

1779

June 17,

Quebec.

^ June 21,^ Quebec.

July 1,

Quebec.

July 6,

Oewegatchie

July 12,

Oswfgatchie.

I] f

July 19,

Oewegatchie.

/nly 20,

Oswegatchie.

^ as La Motte cannot read or write. Is going hirasolf to Carleton
Island to speak to the Misaissaugas on their late fhameful con.
UUCt Pof» A 1

Haldimand to Capt, Frasoi-. Expresses satisfaction at the report
made by Houghton of his ccout; the want of soldiers (o act with
the Indians 18 to be regrotto 1. The weakneis of McDougall's trar-
rif-c n prevents him from taking measures against the rebel scout •

f-muU bcouts are all ho is able to afford. The loss of the man carried
ott by the rebel scouts should be a lessoo in vigilance. Boonomy to
be exercised in the expenditure of provisions for the Indians. The
next scout goes under the direction of Lauriraier (Lorimior) towhom every assistance is to be given. 45Same to the same. Has received information of the loss of other
two men by the rebel scouts ; "ofrees with lim (Eraser) as to the
policy ot sending more sola i-j .;?^ scouts, but that cannot bo done
just now, so the friendship Indians must be preserved and
the Mississaugas roundly ta.' to. If the designs of the chief
(name not given) are discovered they are to be counteracted. La
Motte will be sent to Carleton Island

; Nairne has been asked to
assist hiai. From the advantageous position of Carleton Island, he
would wieh to have a stronger garrison there, but it ia not in his
power to send one. A>r

Same to Robinson. That he mast not delay the return of themen sent to his post on corvee, as it may be very prejudicial to the
service m the transport of provisions to the upper posts. 49
Captam Fraser to Haldimand. That he has reproached the Mis-

sissaugas for their conduct in letting the rebel Indians so near the

i?^Va ^^ .^ expressed regret and sent off two parties towards
-bojt htanwix. One of these has returned with some loss, the other
IS expected shortly. He (Fraser) had been at Carleton Island to
introduce Mi^jor Nairne; whilst waiting with him he sent off three
panies of Mississau^as towards the Mohawk and Fort Stanwix. In-
tends in two days to send a scout of 12 or U soldiers with a trusty
Indian guide to the Mohawk. They hope to be able to take two or
throe important rebels with their papers, which may throw light on
their present views. He will also instruct them to take a courier,
It possible, with his dispatches.

. His rea-ons for sending white men
on this scout; tde conduct of the Indians bus much altered for the
worse, evidence of which is given in detail. 50Same to ttie same. The arrival of Loiimior, and assistance
given to forward his tcout. He (Frasei) feels deeply the suspicion
tbat private pique would inteiforo with his public dut'es; it pre-
vents him speaking freely on mutters under his own inf^poction.
Iho disputes between Lorimier and the Indians and the steps taken
to induce them to go where they would bo of service are given in
dotiiil. Lonmier has gone off with '^60 mm and will have 30l>.
almoht without control. The approbation of His Excellency has
been communicated to Lieut. Houghton for his conduct on scout.
His ^lia^er f) opinion of Lonmier. 54

Captain Robertson to the same. Stating that he has never kept
the corvee men

;
only those who went to Carleton Island with Da

Vernet had been detained.
(jq

Fraser to the same. A scout of Missinsaugas under Lieut. Mac-
done I has returned from Wood Creek anu u-und Fort Stanwix with-
out discovering anything. Another scout has returned after killing
a roan and two women near Fort Herkimer. One of the Indians
10 dangerously wouMtlod. gj
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1»&

Oswegatchie.

Au(ru9t 7,

Oswegatchie,

1779. _

oeodmgs, Keuson. given in dctnir
,''^"'?^'?""-.V roporls of iho pro-

The report brcght by Urimior's ,oout is at
^°«° "'

;,h.t he ba, t';.z.t in°. 1 "4'r;„?5iW°';}
'""» ''''°'-' ««''

former taiemenle resiiocting ,ho mLSl.„ """.""y- '''PouU his

conduct of TXr/eT he^„,'us?t'B^iet?r\' ^^^^^ ^-«^»^-o«I
Nations can be made useful ^ndeaJ^u^^ 7^^''^^'^' ^^^ t^e Six
interest. The Oneida mltbeTtKf ^^'^^''^^

Jrom the rebel
the Six Nations regard as a standi ^® """^ *^*'''' Stanwix, which
recessity of prevefttng 1' cLrt "frZTr ^^^I'^^^^tioli to the

*/ August 9 "" «** ^'^'^ '«''«' Indians! '""^ ^"^"^ ^'^^ ^^^ians to trade

^Oawegate,..
chfeHilr^paTtrof fireX^ T'^^h'

^^ ^-"•^' ^ ^ohaw^^
to attack the^OneVaV TTe^w^^^tfH^^"*^ ^'^°^f «" ^^""- ^"7
Canadian Indians to join, 8oT9Total«t^,^'^'?^ MlHsissau^a and
ba8 been asked to sonj word to th^^fh ?

^^'^''^ ^'^"^™'- J^'>"«on
t>mity to go to war, but to leave ft to Jr*".'*'^'

'^''^ '« «" «f>f'-«--The MisMissaugas are much wanted w '*'"^
^Z

'^^''*'" ^^^^ design

.

a beU to colleft all who are1^^ ^tK'!'"'
'^^'^ ^"'^^ "^"^ '^'^'^

as the matter is to be Irnnf Jlr} T . ,

ii'oquois cannot be told
fully informed. It is^'Tood Ume ^o'^

they would insist on IZg'
declare themsclvos The nil ^o "lake the Canadi«n Inljans
•»an. He, howevo

, knows ,1 Cm"""" ?^''''' '^' ''-''^«'' ''« « goo'i

^
Same to the same S^'iZ^lZ^^' '^"^'"-^« ^''' ^"^^- 77

dated the 9th.
^^^t^^tantmlly the same as the preceding letter

dep^TreVf'hrsTo'itai'inShe^^^^^^ '^l^-
P'^^^*^ '^ forward the

the asHiHtance of the Silt.?'' Tit.
^'"''^

have each .ent two men. VhozStnt'it^uT''.' """^ ^ben.ki'^
The excellent character ;f David tlvio^!,J'\;'^

'^'^"^^^ ^^'^ tnbos.
are to be kiilod, unless ,t ^^'^.'i^T^i.f^'^ ''' ""^^^^'^
to (Jatloton Island and kont th^,-.

'^^^''^^'d
,
ihey are to ba brouirht

Butler of the approach^of the T ^""'"''^''i
^^^'^ ''^^'^^^^ i^om

i>avid thinks it bSTowevor to .nT^u"" ''•' '^'^ ^^^''^'«" ^'o^ntr.

uud back. Desires to know hoi^.^T ''?'''" '^"''^'^^^' R'^«^
requests of this kind fftiul.r f- ,

^^ "^ to comply with
Nation l„a,an, wtlve'll^SS'^i raiVr"','''-'™"'

'^
the Canadian Indians.

'""mea with and are living among
Haldimand to Fraser. Orders hRr« h. 85

fnr"" r^P r 4' -. " '• vyiuoia nave hAnn mrrnn i~ - LIloivo ot iudians of the Seven N-it;,^.^^ ^'e x""' ^s'^en tu asKemble a
i.0 ..y co-,a.« ,bc ro.t:°"/rrde?actr.r;,ri:„T;it^

August 10,

Oswegatchie.

Angnst 23,
Oarieton
Island.

August 31,

Oswegatchie.

September 2,
Quebec.
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if J

1770.

September 3,

Quebec.

yt September 10,
'^ Odwegatchie.

September 11,

Odwegatchie.

Septembpr 16,

03wegfttchie.

1780.
April 17,

Qtiebee.

July 13,

Odwegatchio.

July V,
Oswegatchie.

July 31,

Quebec.

Auguat 3,

Oswegatchie

August 8,

Oswegatchie.

August 14,

Oswegatchie.

Sir John Johnson
; 100 men of the 34th will ba a part of it. Inianc-

tions as to the car e of provisions. Pa.re 87
Haldimand to Frasor. Important despatchoa to be forwarded to

Major Nairne by a traety non-commissioned ofiioer. The prooautious
to be taken to ensure the eafety of the dispatches are minutely
detailed. Orders have been given to Nairne and Bolton lo send the
troops in vesBols across the lake. He (Haldimand) is anxious that
I'raser should be at the appointed place before the troops. 88

l-raser to Haldimand. Keturn of Little David unsuccessful, owintr
to the conduct of the Mississaugas. Attack by David on a working
party. Alarm of the Indians at the reported defeat of Butler 90
Same to the same. Will collect as many Indians as possible, to

cooperate with those from below in reinforcing^ Butler. Has
written today to Sir John Johnson to know if he (Fraser) can be

Eoberteon to Brehm. Eeporting that certain goods had arrived
with a pretended pass. Having no btororoom. he has referred the
owners to Major Nairne. D^^sires to have instructions for his
guidance in similar cases. Sends report respecting Bently. who
should be watched.

9-1
Haldimand to Robertson. Directing him to k^ep scouts out con-

stantly, so as to guard against any interruption to the transport of
provisions to the upper posts. The same orders have been ient to
Carleton Ibland, aud to Lieat.-Colonel Campbell. 94

Eoberlson to Mrehra. Reports the return of an Indian scout with
a prisoner, taken near the Little Falls on the Mohawk : he was gomtr
express with letters whi.h were taken and are here enclosed. The
Indians had burned 1^0 houses and barns, killed many horses and
h gs, and did other damage. A scout of 18 Indians goes off to-dav
for Stone Araby. The (Jaughnawa-aa are very troublesome; he will
get rid of ihom as soon as possible. ^ jSame to the same. Applying for a commission for his son. l)j

Brehm to R jbertson. The intercepted letters received. In futureho is to open before sonding them, as he may require 10 act ou in-
formation contained in them. His lixcoliency approves of his send-ing oft the Oaughnawagas.

gg
Robertson to Brehm. Reports the return of a fcout from near

(reneral Herlzman's house
; account of the damage done. There areno inhabitants between the Gorman Flats arul Stone Arabv Willsend off a good party of Indians and soldiers in a few days. ExpectsMr. Clignancour in three or four days. jooSame to the same. Reporting the return of Clignancour's partyfrom the Mohawk, with two prisoners, &c., taken below the Little

Falls. He reports that the Ooeida village was burned by a party ofIndians from Niagara; that a large body had taken post belSw FortStanwix
;
that the French, Spanish and rebel fleets were worsted

ZZr^T ^r°y '"^'^ ^'^'^'^^^ ""''^ *«° ^-^ t^«l^e soldiers willDe sent oli in a few days. j^, •

Same to the same. He has sent off 36 Indians with a sergeantand 12 privates to the Mohawk, above the German Plats, in coq.sequence of the utility of this place to Fort Sianwix. .As soor. as

rl^ w?'*"/
""^

u-
'^ P'^''® "'*"^' ^^^"^ Montreal, he will send tuemrff with a few white men to the Mohawk. He does not keep Indiansht for war here but sends out frequent patrols of white men. Asksfor shirts ard shoes for them.

102
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1780.

September 10,

Oawegatchie.

September 14,

Oawegatchie.

September 23,
Oawegatchie.

September 27,
Oawegatchie.

October 2,

Quebec.

October 9,

Oawegatchie.

October 22,
Oawegatchie.

November 11,

Oawegatchie.

November 27,
Quebec.

1781.
January 16,

Oawegatchie.

February 3,

Oawegatchie.

March 1,

Quebec.

March 7,

Oawegatchie.

April 9,

Oawegatchie.

April 11,

Quebec.

4a-.8

to toll anything. Tho'ruTkiltet^r;n'::7.,^ ^'--^^'^-^oZt
a Dumhcr of houHcs there nca • ih«T\>^J "',/ oriujoharic, bu.nod
buBh. Thoy mot anothor'nco; or iZZ'u^ c'V'l

^'7''^'^
w.th.n a diiy'8 march of tho inhabi unts Th^ I?,li?"'*''^.'"L>'""^'aro gomg out to revongo the loss of th«;. ,^i -^

"."" ""^ ^^'^ P'^^^e

7^^\''.T''r^^
be .ont^vith thorn as ,«««

^'''1« ''r^^horH
;
Jome

that 400 soldiers came to Stone AraW T. /' r^ ? P' '"''"'"'« ^oport
where they are in small paSs oSm JS to

.7'°" ""^ Horchier,
horHOB aro picketed, tho coun ry oa iralar.^.; 'TV T'""^ ^^ ^^e
grain. ^ ""^"^ alarmed and iho barns full of
Same to tho same. AcknowledeinL' roooint nf i u -^^^^ ^®*

urging that his son should roceivelcomS^^n ""'' *°'' ^"**
Sarao to tho same. Six smart rnVii^nT^Nu u- 106

to tho Mohawk Eivor HasT^l k-
^ T"^ "^^'^^ ^on have gone

the 53rd) leave S]oT; Sir'jJCir'^" ^'"'«" Iiobertso'°o?

r^'Zl':'::::^^^^^^^^^^ under which heZ
doing 80 will meet with H^ Exco^i';'"^^^'*'

'^"^ trunting that his
for voluntcorB for an excfrLftr "e^UaT'^"'' "^"^

'''''\l^Mathews to the same. Sending Hi«F,r.?n .
108

^ave given to Ensign ^o,.tZ%'l:.^-^^^^^^^^

J^^^Tn^atX^S^^ix^^l'/o^t^^^^ "1^^-
r--^^ ^' -'-

oners from near Fort Dayton and bm li h'
^'''7'''^ '" *^« P»-i«-

^
Same to Mathows. M^L IiTh Sr^ '^''^ *°- ^"

Is sending off another scout
^'^co"«n«y'« approbation.

Samo to Brehm. Return of a spmit ,„!h ^^
to destroy Bllico's mill, and hl r >in?on .

\"" "''''"' ^^'"^ P''«P«««'
the Gorman Flats will drive them Z^n\-'K'"'''^' ^^'^ pWi« at
i^'ort Stanwix mu.t follow. ' " '"'"''' *^'*'*" ^^^^ garrison at
Mathews to Eobortson. The most off,„.tn.,i

^^^
adopted to destroy Eilico'6 mill

«««^t«al measaros are to be

116

Indians to assemble in Fobruarv "o thatT^^ ^^'*' ^'"'^"'^^'^ 'bo
to amuse the people on tho ffiwk Biver ^" ''""' "^"^^ ^« "°"'
Same to Haldimand. Further respoSg neouts, J}?

Brr^rstlrmrafhTmay^-r^^^^^^^^^^ ^« ?"--«^ Joseph

S^. Fifty pairs of snow ^rS'?/°L:deTti:;^]^^Jr

offhfirMa^^h^'*'^^^^^^^^^^ in letter
Fort Eaton; asks fSproXf^hlZ'^'

^

^° ^ako
allowed to tike chargeTt^ oxntdZn ' ll ^^\' ^'?

•

^'^"^'^ ^e
Brant's proposal cal be carrfod^nt effect tho Hv '^'l^-

^'''^''^

open.
«" 'uiu oaoci, tijo nvois being now

Same to tho same. Sending- sfafa nf w.^^ t:^ .
^1^

and further details of th??ebofprfsone .^^^^^^^^^
'""^

^''^'^T'
.

Haldimand to Robertson. Tn .„"d o-i* n- ^'i n- .
^^^

tercept a convoy of 70 sloiffhsTontflm V r ''^^"^ P"rty to in-
wix; prisonersfbut - agS^-^t^^^^.^^J^^-

r
'

f.

I:
' (
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1781.

April 17,

Qnebec.

May 7,

OsweKalcliii'.

Mny 10,

Uawegatcbie

May 27,

Oawc'KHtchie.

obtftinod ii8 to K'unH, ic, Hont up tho Mohuwk during thn winter
arul wiiiii. pro|mrut,ioiiH uro rntikirifr at Sohonootudy. Pago 122

Mnl.iimiuid r.) Ki.beriHon. Cunr.ot commit tho oxo nition of thoplH. a 'JtiiiMi J^ort Katon to him (HobortHon), us it would eiuah with
OllHir Vll'VVH. ,nn

JiobortMon to Uuldimand. Scouts sent out. 124

Sariio to tho snmo KoturP of Indian scout with two pri>.onorH •

u.K.ihcr hcout mot wilhin lour days ol' tho Mohuwlf, who Jiro oxDoctod
125

June 1,

Oswegatcbic

June IS,

JuDe 20,

QiK'bec.

July 4,

Oawegatchie

July 10,

Oawegatchie,

July 19,

Oswegatchio

July 20,

Oawegatchie.

y July 26,
"^ Oawegatchie.

September 6,

Quebec.

September 6,

Oawegatchie.

September 0,

Oawegatchie,

back in ton days.
Siimo to Brebm. A Hcoiit of oi^ht Indians sent off to tho Mohuwk.

Anoihi.- Ncout returned with a priwonor taken nour Littio Fulls andwith inforr.uition respecting the bri^^udo of bateaux with provisions
Jroin Schenectady to Fort Sta.iwix. Tho convoy to roluru toAllcmy, iNo reintorcemont lor Fort Stanwix.

"

(26Same to tho H>.mo. lioturn of tho lar^e scout \vith ^ovon prison-
era. Iho deslruct.on caused by tho scout. Will koc-p out scouts.thoOneidas being on that communication. Tho w.ult ^t Indians
u.id cloihirg. Ihe rebel prisoner that we;it with iho scouts 1ms
reiiiriied; he had behaved well. i"yA priHoner-Thomas Baxter—reports the l)urning of Fort Stanwixcilhorl)y accident or by the soldiers on purpose. Colonel Willotw'th 1,600 men IS to garrison the posts on tho Mohuwk, and is i owon tho march with all tho Onoida and Stockbridgo Indians. A lurtfo
fort to bo builL near tho Little Kalis. 130
CieneralordorsignodbyJ. Hand, Adjutant General, congratulut-

ing the army on the succcfss of Major General Greene, in South Caro-
iinu On the 10th of May, Lord iiawlon evacuated Camden, on thonth Orangcburgh surrendered to General Sumptor: on tho 12th
l;o.t Motl surrendered. The post of Augusta is invested by
(.enorul P.ckons. Lt Col. David Cobb, of tho 9ih Massachusetts
ive^iment, is appointed A.D 0. to thocommundor.in.chiof. 13

1

Mathews to Kobertson. Acknowledging receipt of information. 133

Eobortson to Brohm. fieturu of scouts with information substan-
tially the sumo as already loported. J34Same to the same. Keturn of a scout with ten deserters from theMohawk, who cunhrm previous reports. A thousand bateaux arebuilding at Schenectady, reported to bo for New York, but believed
to bo for the Mohawk and against Cunada. A French engineer
superintends the new fort.

135Same to tho sumo. Seven of tho royalists that oarao from theMc.hawk bave gone off on a scout with Indians and whites to tret offa number of their friends
j they say that if scoats are kept out as apresent, Schenectady will hoon bo the rebel frontier 135

.1 ^Tn h« K-
'""'*'• •^'^'"^' ''' .^""^^'"'^y to stop passing bateaux

sliOiiia the Kings t-ervico require it.
^ i- o

Sumo to tho same. Eoporting the arrival of different bodies ofIndians o go to war. A party of 50 from tho Lake of Two Moun-
tains and St Eegis sent off to Major Eoss at Carleton Island whorequires their services. ' .T^
Mathews to Eobertson. Instructing him to go to CarletonIsland to consult with Major Eoss on Indian affairs

^auoton

Eeturn of provisions in store. jto

Eobertson to Brehm. Sends tho result of a survey on stores : thebad state of things when ho took charge here. Asks for bateaux!
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1781.

September ii7,

Oswenatchie.

October i,

Oawenatohie.

17a2.

March 9,

Oswegmchio

HALDIIUND OOLLlOnOH.

March 14,

OHwi.(^.itchie

June 30,

Os\ve((af,chi(>.

July fl,

Quebec.

JuJy 17,

Oswejjatchie.

July 23,

Quebec.

K 1781.
May 2:i,

Montreal.

Juno 1,

Montreal.

AugU3t 31,

Oawegatchie.

1776.
•' jptember 9,
Ohambly.

September 14,
Chamblj.

October 6,
On board the
"Maria" off
Point au Per

October (?)
Orow/i I'oint.

4ft-8J

pnsonor who |„u| «lurn ad U.o I, .!<?
7',

^'l"™
*="''«^'« '"i'l. with uvvus himself -voundcd am] 7ako ' "h"^

'"'"' ^^^'^'^ ^''^ '"H but
/^n'valliH; UI..O that tori;",, Li ^.'-''"r'^ ^'^« Hunondor ofHton w>th .rm.s, and tha «" ;^rL"7;:'«'^

at Kindorhook from

;;jt^.. ,:t;^;^.«^;-^^_j;o.. and the .ode Of eonv^

(KobortHun-.) nor. an onHi."n i^ tho sl rp'"""^
^"* "Ppo;ntod hi

obtauMho payment oThistfe lo^:? ^o'f
"'

f
^ "^ '"«"o-« «

mont to Aiichillia.ukinak iS 7 LcS r^' 1'™ ^^'^''^ "PPO^"'p08. takin:,' his Hon with him mu^ ^ °"" ^^ procood to thatof m the mmintimo.
'""' ^^' "PP^'ntmonL isnSt to bospokon

Tho Htatcmcnt follows.
^P°"«o.s mcnt, &c.

jgj

'boy a« at ,h?rr,"
"°"'" ""•' "' "» P<"'0»« u„d»,. wl,o.c cluJL

I«5

B. 121.

tog tho p„.t in a mate cf dofenco a„2 t'°'""''^.'""=«"'y >« P"t-Tioy aro lo bo kopl ready to Snh.Wfirf;'"* '"' '''^''"'» "-'"dy.
olsowhere as wanlod. ' ™ J"'" ""^ (Ca.lolon; m spring, or march
Samotothosamo.

Stoi>«lol,ol,keT on-,-- f
^

^lav„, ... s,op „„rro.pond„nco hotwoo^lh™ ^lo^'SS^L^^^S^s'h

• rl
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1TT6.

October 80.

1777.

^ February 3,^ Quebec.

May 16,

Quebec.

Way 21,

Quebec.

March 36,

White Hall.

May 33,

Quebec.

July 2,

Quebec.

September 15,

Quebec.

September 26,

St. John's.

Governor, but no broach botwoon the two nations Ib to bo made.
Now voHHol is to bo built; David Bonton to command hor. Pa^^o 4

E. Fey, D. A.G., to Hamilton No boatn or voshcIh to p:iHH on the
lukoH without proper pasjportN ; and no vcmhoIh larger than a common
boat to bo builf, except those for tho King's Horvico. All HUHpoctod
ptTHonH to bo eei/.od and Bcnt to Montreal with proofn. 5

Sir Guy Curloton to tho Hamo. Much must bo loft to bin (Hamil-
ton'B) discrotion, at Huch a diutanco. In tho prowont commotion the
Leginlature, which has mot, cannot make rogulationn for remote
situations; tho power of the sword only can bo trusted to. The
Indians to bo kept firm. Only after tho troublcH arc over will his
prcHonco bo necoBHary to got tho sottlemont in order. A copy of tho
minutes of ali councils with tho Indians to bo transmitted, and every-
thing affecting tho general intorests to bo transmitted to tho different
?08t8. Ho (Hamilton) has been appointed to tho Comraissiim of the
oace for tbo Province at largo, to apprehend and send down all

guilty of triminal offences. 6
Same to tho same. Forwarding ordinances, Ac, passed by Legis-

lative Council. Eegulations as to tho administration ofjustice, &o.,

at Detroit, must bo deferred. Wants his views on these subjoots.
Bet urns of stores and of Indian licenses to bo transmitted. It is

impracticable to send troops to Eocheblave. Provisions are ordered
;

naval stores scarce. To investigate the report of tho taking of
a fort by tho Shawanose. Lieut. Governor Abbott's accounts. 11
Same to tho same. Forwarding copy of Lord George Gormaine's

letter; Lieut. Col. St. Legor has similar orders. 8
Lord George Germaino to Sir Guy Carleton. Plans for tho next

campaign ; consideration of making a diversion by Indians on
Virginia and Pennsylvania, us proposed by Hamilton. Not a doubt
that Indians will readily engage. Hamilton to get together as
many Indians as possible to create alarm on tho frontiers of Virginia
and Pennsylvania, and to encourage tho loyal inhabitants to join
corps on the promise of 200 acres of land. This would divide the
rebels and weaken their main army, and so bring the war to a more
speedy issue. Indian presents, &(!., to be supplied. List sent of
persons reoommonded by Lord Dun more. 8

Sir Guy Carleton to Lieut. Governor Hamilton. From tho 10th
of August last tho commanders of tho King's vessels are to bo paid
by the Crown, not by tho contractors, and to tako tho oath of alle-

giance. Keturns of their names, &o.,to be sent. Only armed
vessels of the Crown to navigate tho lakes, Hamilton's opinion
wanted as to tho traders and their loyalty or otherwise. 14

Same. Circular respecting tho assistance to bo given In the con-
vejanco of merchants' goods by the King's ships on the lakes. 16
The fcarao to Lieut. Governor Hamilton. The arrest of James

Sterling. He has been allowed to give bail and to return to Detroit
for his family. The pass may bo extended or contracted as he
(Hamilton) thinks best for tho King's interests, Returns to be sent
of the names of civil and militia officers to be supplied with com-
missions. Rocheblavo has drawn for his appointments. The troops
withdrawn from the Illinois to save expense and lioehoblavo is to
draw on Detroit after this. Has no desire for offensive operations
against tho Spaniards or other foreign powers, but any hostilities

on their part must be oppoeed. l*j

Same to the same. Tho conduct of tho war taken out of his
(Carleton's) hands, and tho management on the western frontier as-

signed to him (Hamilton). Will have every consideration for the
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ights. Ur^oH hi- (I
Bolton; tho

HMuoh u,
Moatrtkl.

Auffiiit 2,

Quebec.

AugDgt4,
UoDtreal.

AuftBit e,

Moatreal.

X.-^UKU8t 26,
^Montreal.

August 27,

Montreal.

October 7,

Soiel.

1779.
April 8,

Quebec.

April 8,

Quebec.

Jnne 13,

Quebec.

July 23,

Quebec.

boforo louvin^. ^ P'Ovisioiis for tho uppor posts

«pocting tho propoHod oxpodiSn ««,«;,.?» li'. n"" «'^° "« "'•'lo« re-
plan to Haldimind on hTirrivaT Th. 7'

^'^'v.
^'" ^-^bmit the

not think itwouldboadJiSrtoi,fanVi ''r?^<'«'-^'''"'^; ^oo8

General Ualdimn„d to tho 8a,x,7^T .1
""' ^'' "''' «"^''°"- 22

'«"« Htay.
'"® «"™«- Tho rou.ons lor Do Ju Afotto'«

«arno to tho namo. Introducing Mr. do Boliefouilio ?*

pittTo t.?^:7u^; ifthtir'aj: "z^t^^^ ^^^--^ ^^on
prpviHionH it raicht bo uTf,? ."f*'

««"^"J«';abIo nmgazinoH of
driving back the advanml 8ott oL

^"^
J^'^'^y t- Tho poh-oy of

K.VO an opportunity to uT rfb fsto iat^'odSr''"^' Vr"^' ^'^"'^
5)r economy in providin/j for tho i- ' '

'"'' ^'^^ "«««s«ity
Jesuit miHHionary for the ifdJanH fH •''uP'"'^""* onDotroit. A
thoy conquor if Jono wUbout ex .in tTo t^hft^'"' "V^"" ^'""P'^'y
ing with tho rights of tho FivoTaliool MW'r

"*^' """^
"u°'

'"*«''^«r
as now onoH cannot bo m.ppl oS Snol Th"

"""'' '° ^' '•"P^''-^^.
luko marine placod in tho handn of Pnl rJ ** '"^"agomont of the
Hupport Butlir with the Vv" Nation

* ITT ^o ondoavoar to
from Detroit. Copies of all Htand^nr; nV. ^"V' ""^ ^^"^ '"^^'ana
tninsmitted. Eogulations as „ drnil^

"'''
J^'" '''«°''^«d to bo

Same to the sam^ m ma narTn "^'k""^"'^
for accounts. 26

might bo employed in the imnoLfo J^'"'
^''\W^ba8h Indians

vont intorcoufso with the Fm.hn.'^«"'° ^f *^« '•"''^•^ ^^d pre-
from Detroit nhonW oXorLtetitMh^''""*" ^"« P^''^^" ^«nt
Mr. Stuart to Hccuro the Shlrnl iinr* n? «^'««»^«i«ate with
onodfrom Niac^ara (Wrl T* "^o^roit will bestronffth-
guilt tha. what^has'boi^^ton ™°^««f;:*^"tial proof of Bentl?y^
and the disposal of go^SL^^tS^y'^tUet ott^r:!?^

'" ^'^ ''""«'«

-rSf^^t^inho^^?;;;:^ --^-^^ Sating to the b^?

quite, solf-Hupporting ^
'

^'"'^ ^^""y ™'g''t bo nearly, if not

nof^pTov^nt :Z% ,2lZ'^r7l ^' .^'-ovoment on tho Il!i'
of the taking of Viaoonnfs will

'P' ^/ ^'^ letter with news
attack l)etroL clr B ohm! ntT" ''°

' '*'' ''«''«'=' intondodTo
with Lernoult. Ropo tod re uot o^ nfT ^""^ ^"^

-f^'^^^""'*
^^ consult

ago tho Southern In'dians To il^'^''^;f-^'''
probably encour-

out weighing the difflcuUi-os of transJS'^":^'''"^'
^-«'derable with-

Same to Captain Lernoult. Approves o^'th« h r
^0

at Detroit. Has sent Cantain rLk .
'"° defensive measures

things in tho upper countr^
^" ^''''''^'" ^*^« ^^"« «tate of

abetrg't'hetbr- ^"^'°^'^'"« ^^ ^« ^PP-^end all persons

45

muttTe rltS"- '"'° """"""^ """'""P"™ »' n,m at DeWt

r

I'fH

iii

11 i
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1 }
\''

i"il

17(10.

Pebrua-y 12
Quebec

May 8,

(Jnebec.

^ May 8,

Quebec.

X Quebec.

July 13,

Quebec.

^ Angust 10,^ Ouebec.Quebec.

September 29,
Quebec.

1781.
January 6,

Quebec.

' Jt^^n? ..
j^^f.J«^^«P<^y«t«'•• Tho expcDsoB of Indian De-K J^l
Micbill.makir.ak enormouH; desiros to be informedwby Iho HDcceHS of tho scout on tbo Ohio should have a good

ottoct on the Indians. Approves of employing tho Wabash Indians
to prevent Clark from establishing himself on the Palls of the Ohio.Which would keep open communication between Port Pitt and tho
Mississippi. Sinclair's striking at the Illinois may favour opera-

Same to the same. To lessen the enormous oxponso of Indiaf pre-
sents^, supplies will bo got from England. Estimates to be sentdown of goods wanted. ^g

Sunie to tho same. Owing to tho death of Capt. McDongall, Hog
Island (Me aiix Cochons) is not to be disposed of, but claimed by
tho Crown. Mrs. McDougall V7ill be reimbursed 49Same to the same. Has recoived letters by McComb and Perault
with intercepted letters to Cols. Clark and Todd, and report of themeasured ho had taken to check the rebels on tho Ohio, and to take
Vinctnnos. Approves of the steps taken with respect to en-
croachmonts of people from Kentuck, and to secure the Indians in
their rights; hopes tho Indians will act faithfully with Capt. Bird
but in spite oftho vast treasure lavished on them, no dependence
can bo placed on their services. Instructions how to deal with
them, lo seize Frenchmen tampering with Indians and send themdown in irons. Excess of prisoners to be sent down. The in-
famous conduct of the rebels to prisoners, eapecally in the case
ot Hamilton, would justify retaliation

; ho wishes to forbear, but if
the number of prisoners becomes inconvenient they may be employed
on tho works. Desires to diminish the list of Indian officers butDu Qu.ndre may be employed if useful. The enormous expenses
lor Itdian goods must bo checked. How it has been increased and
the steps to bo taken for its reduction. Journal to be kept of ex-

bamoto tho same. Has resolved to have the land cultivated at
the posts to save the enormous expense of transport of provisions,
iho land at Hog Island to bo reclaimed for this purpose. Lieut.
Colonel iiolton may probably supply persons for this work. Loy-
alists to bo employed and supplied with implements. Appraisers

McDou^air"*
^^ ^*'"*' ^^^ property for compensation to Mrs.

Same to the same. Eemaiks on the immense expenditure for
Indians and plan for reducing it in a proper manner. Their repre-
hensible conduct with Capt. Bird. Complaints made against Sin-
clair at Michillimakinak to create jealousies. The necessity for all
tho commanders to work in concert. To come to an understanding
with Sinclair as to claims of the Indians at St, Joseph's. Existing
rules as to trading with Saguenaut (Saginaw) Bay to bo observed,
except when occasion arises for modifying them. Messrs. Finchley
and J^isher cannot be trusted at a distance ; they are not to winter
at iJetroit nor to be allowed latitude in summer. 58

Captain Mathews to tbo same. The General is inclined to believe
iientloy to be sincere. DePoystor is to signify His Excellency's
willingness to forgive tho past ; his small quantity of goods to pass
and he himself to winter in Detroit.

-^ f f
^^

^
General Ilaldimand to the same. Eeport of La Balme's

oeloat and his commission received. To study how it can bo
improved. It was the_ beginning of a general attack, which will
prooabiy now ^e atteuipicd in BDrinar. Tho SttiiLimeuls of thespring.
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April 10,
Quebec.

June 24,

Quebec.

October 6,

Quebec.

November
Quebce.

1782.
May 19,

Montreal,

May 31,

Montreal.

July 11,

Quebec.

8end authentic and speedy^n e m^" ^rnKr""'"i'l'''' ''""'' ^« "^^7
to bo forwarded, wn^reS|tr«'^"'"«^Hog Island recei;od; approvorof'ht S^T^''""

^^^«"' ^^^^^^ of
and of provision for the^rKer«

™"g«'»«"t8 of families on it

dra'^SrrSoeTN'y Cv'^^^'^^^^*^^- ^^^ honoured tftil^^
although he is atr'^oT^hJpe.fertlTtbe^ '^^T^^^-^^^t

Brant and ChLe? ho ?m;oS;ii?vo?^"%?' 'T'' '^'^ Wh
Detroit or even the Jndirrun iv^tSl v"?^'"^

^'''^ '^^'^^ ^'^"•"^t
spare troops to act in co,n-nnct"mfwi^h JhT^'T' "'^^ '^''''^^ ^^^^ to
It wil be the fault of tSrlnd ar^/'^r. n" ''^'^^'^ ^"^^"^'^^^^

estabh-Bh themHelvo8. The Ind,an« J 7 ^'"T
'^"^ ^«"'«^« *<>

and enterprising, but so long a' hev are funn S^ 'T ^'^"^"'^
from Detroit, thoy will wait nnH il? *u

"".PP^'^d with provisions
the enemy are effJctT^g theil purpose IJ'T ««/«?" pass, while
supplied from England or HnJiZP ^'"" ^"^^^^ '« future to be
tions will be suSd and B i^adi^r' PowT '">' '^'''''"'- ^^«q"''«i-
purchase of ram, &o. at theTostr !« 'V"'^'"^**'^ ^^ P'-^Wbit
The Indians to be informed of^thesnnn.- ""i

'°'".*^ ^' restricted,
for Schank to pay the seamen IjM h^^T u

""^ restrictions. Money
Same to the'^aVo Eerr^'^f'b'T ^^ "'^' ^PP^rtanity. 6?

suing it against Clark. Joseph's conduct ZT ""'^i
^^P'^ ""^ P'^'-

Indians. To ronreHont in 7hnl^^? • u ,.^" example to the oLher
only united. klZZli^^'^Z^^^^^^^^^^^

yl tfa n.^^-

and copies o/Tettrfi-om^^irrndThornlr^ 'V't''^
^-^'

abandon tho pursuit of Branf'« «?.,«
Ihompson, who have had to

Indians. MoLy Lown away IT^- '"
^ '^ '^^ ''P"'' °^ **^«

.pined Brant's 100, and a com nanv .f ' ^''"
f^^"^'

°»«»ber
have been decided. The IndlZX J- T^^-','

^'"''^''^ ^«^« ^0"ld
Brant should bo well rewarded

^'^tinguished themselves with

tro^irtLtro^s^viii^rcffedX^r^^ ^«- «^- ^Je
as to tho Indian Hunnlirs Zi?Z l^ ^^^^ "''^ regulations
letter respecting Clark^'nten^onTpn/T''' }""' ^'"^"^^'itted
does not think^ it will be nSd R "* ''"'^. assistance, but
Indians are united to snnnorf tf •

"^'^ ftisfaction that the
CVown. Clark can LenShon^ of

°'^" ^""^ *^^ ''^^'^ of the
dissuade the Six SaHons IvT. '""'T" ""^'"'^<' '^^troit. To
To get all inforlSrsp'c'in'l' rsrentr^^^^'^H''"^ ^^^ P'""
of the successful return of th. n«it P^ ' f'; ^^^P^^ ^o^" °ew8
settlers at Chicagou

^^o party sent lo dislodge tho Illinois

engJgeVb^^t Tonwi"t:'rol^''r ^^^ --
^^i^z kieSiSv?^-' ----

=:^SitSid2^---^^^^^^
^s.^i;^r^ih:'-

g-E i:iri-s:i^---1^

/

h

p/i

'

if'

jii f^

J'
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H

!
-;

!; f

6 i

ii

ns2.

October 31,
Quebec.

November 1,

Quebec.

1783.
February 14,

Quebec.

March 12,

Quebec.

October 30,

Quebec.

1772.

Mays,
New York.

that It was tarnished by cruelties on Col. Crawford and two
captaiUH, which may bo projiidicial Hhould an ficcommo'dation be in
agitation; no doubt the ovont prooeodod from the maHsacro of the
Moranans. His abhorrence of aots of cruelty to be communicated
to Inuiani?. Respecting McKee's application for land. Pago 79

General Haldimand to Major DePeystor. Approves of defensive
raoaoures aiopted with respect to Indmn territory

; is to confine him-
self to defensive moasures bo far as the safety of the post will admit
Ihe Indians to be restrained from hostility except in defence. The
list of Indian officers and pay enormous ; as great reduction as possi-
ble to be made. Approves his reasons for giving up the cultivation
of wheat, he is to encourage the cultivation of Indian corn. 81

Sanrui to the same. Brigadier McLoan to forward intelligence
Irom JNew York and instructions thereupon. Not probable that
any attempt will be made against the upper country this season,
but it no change take place, it will be undertaken early in spring.
Keintorcemonts cannot be sont this fall ; to ascertain the enemy's
intention and have recourse early to McLean, and communicate
with Captain Robertson, at Michillimakinak, as well as with
Niagara.

gg
Same to the same. Report received from McKee of the destruc-

tion of a Shawanese village by Virginians, and their taking post
there

;
is persuaded that they have retired. Six Nations determined

to retaliate for the stroke at Standing Stone village, and asking
assistance. By express ordern ho cannot comply, and the Indians
are to be dissuaded, but they may bo assured of support in theirown
defence. Is pleased that reductions are made in the Indiun Depart-
ment. Respecting tLie application for lods et veniea which he is
unable to .:omply with. y,j.

Same to the i-ame. Recoived report of Indian Council ; the retreat
0^ t ho rebels across the Ohio after destroying the Chilioothe village.
Tru^ts it is the same affair sis that called ihe Standing Ston . Wvory
exertion to be m:ide to prevent incursions that might bo an obstacle
to the desired accommodation. J he jiropiiety of keeping out scouts.
Ihe attempts of the rei)els to extend their frontier in the upper
country to be secured in caso of peace. Approves of the chiefs
being prevented from going to Quebec, and ot the reductions in the
Indian Department. Rocheblave to receive his allowances at Que-
bec, g-
Samo to the same. Owing to the absence of Maclean and the

rotireaient of Dundas, ho (IX Poytter) is to take command in the
upper country. Is to repair to Niagara, flay is to go at once to
his government at D.<^oit. The business to bo loft as clear as pos-
sible for him. To communicate to Oapt. Robertson at Michillimaki-
nak, h-o that he will correspond with Hay at Detroit. 89
(The re^t of the volume consists of selected letters fVoiu Lieut.-

Governor Hamilton, which will be found calendared in volumes B.
122 and B, 123.)

Correspondence and Papers relating to Detroit.

1772-1784.—Vol. I.

^•/^22. B.M., 21, 782.
Stephen Kcmble, A.D.C., to Major Elherington, 60th Rogt. Gen-

eral order to secure uniformity in the issue of provisions at the differ-
ent posts. Pair© 1
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1773.

September 23,
Detroit.

1774.

May 3,

Vinoennes.

September 4
Detroit.

1777.

February 6,

Rabag-

H 1778.

January (?)
Detroit

February 3,

Vincennes.

February 8,
Fort Gage.

Philip Dojoan Return of the inhabitants of Detroit, their dos-sessions, cattle, houses, servants and slaves

.

'

Pa|o 2

repons^eouirid h^P "'^^ Haldimand (?) (in French). Sendingreports required by Gen. Gage. Has received one from M. Maison-viile. Has had to vinit the Illinois with Mr. Perthuis to obtainH.format,o„. part of the titles having been carredo^^

^:::z:^^z\^^^^-''^' ^y ^- «^. ^'^^-^=
tak^on'^if vS.?''""

^^ ^""- Haldimand (in French). Census

ahunks ho W^^ messenger delayed by Indian disturbances.J^ijunks the General for the free carriage of his effects by a King's

Kichard McCarty to Bocheblavo (in French) Seeds ffreetin^s

SonTi
;^'*y<^,«»dden departure from St. Louis of two Englishmen

fo bo a ±i hn-'l ?S^'f^T' ^o'""'^'"^
^'' ^" J^«g'i^hman reported

from ijSoit F^, "^''''k
l^"P«^!«^killing-of two Frenchmeniiom xietioit. f-our merchants abandon their houses on theIllinois owing to threats by Indians.

«

PiW Th^'fTJ-
^'^'^

p'u M 'V
?\"'- ^^'^^^^^- The weak state of Fort

G 'oJ! ^"^ '*u
T^^"^-:"! on the Ohio; inhabitants fleeing.

butr?LS''^Tir^'
robol Indian agent, confined at Fort Pift

KsbanZl «niH
^ ^

^'

.?
Shawanese by orders of commandant.

KLnrflv rr, ^^K
-'""'"^ "'"' ^""'^ P'" ««"«^'«^ for loyalty

Fort Pft in rh«' ° '"prisoners and scalps
; proposed attack Jn

uZ I
^® T'^^S; J>omand8 for stores. Mossago to Delaware-

oM Jes
n?^'"'" '^'

""f f"'^''^'1 "^ P'-"^^"^'^" ^' l^"^'-«it. Should the

nfinn hi
,'^"'«"^"^.'T.'1^« his papers to be secured. The loss of popu-

,

ti ri ??
restrictions on the settlement of land. Rostoratiin of

'

tie rights of common on Hog Island recommended. Shall grantsoi land bo made to refugees ? The rivor froz-.m a.ross. ^26
Lt Governor Edward Abbott to Major Eeaulon (in French) In-structions to prevent inhabitants from taking poFHcnsion of land • tomutntamFortSackville; to prevent the sal^of liquor

; to alue
Tnjofp^ot^cSn

"" ''' ""•''"'' '' ^"""'^^^ ««^^'«'« '"^^^ ^hey will

lioehebiave to Curloton (?) (in French). Had gone to Vi^.connes to C(>nkT M;ith Ahtjoti. and returned by the Wahash
toa.c.ndtheM,sH,..,ppi The ch.position of the Indians. Amcd boat from lu,u Put plundering and taking prisoner.. Designto .eizo Lt. Goveri^orfl Abbott and Hamilton and Rochobluve; intfi-

ful?m
^'l"S''«'^";)^,'ttj inhabitants. Armed parties commanded by

« r?!^'"' h"!.^*'^
"^''':'^

^ '" '^^ country/ and Congress corijpond ng with the Span.oh Governor of New Orleans and the com-manuant. The design of Congress to seize the lower Mississippi bythe help of the people ot .Natchez and Manchac. and to induce themto furnish warlike stores Tfie strength of the country as a place
ol retreat for the chiefs of the revolt. Believes that this is the
o,,joct, with reasons The complicity of the Spaniards at NewOrleans. Hogrets the ab^so.ice ot a small force to protect the coun-try SuggcsiM the policy of encouraging desertion fro.u +h« rebelsand of gruriting land ty refugees. The ruinous state of the roof ofthe fort Has drawn for his expenses which are necessary, .'dthouc^h
deceivca by apparent quietude, he had previouslv recommended
their discontinuance. Will cease to charge expenses to the KingV^

r/

|S#'

!*
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B. 122

1778

February 16,
Vincennes.

February 26,
Detroit.

March 17.

April 12,

Vincennes

/ April 22,

Detroit.

April 25,

Detroit.

b rofrthetl!^^ h JoMhT ''\7" '•'^'^' *^"^^'"^ '^-' he will not
replaced byTomeoi of Fn"^if,rn"'^^

^"«« ^° be
Part of his oxpondrure has bf«n .hn^''^'^ '• ?" «""«t»"t worries,

accouut.
P°°°"°»^ ^«8 been charged m Lt. Governor Abbott's

rebeL: rdleftPorXttK"'* '^"«" f^^cod to bear arms for the

dence as to movements of Congre^ss, L °
^'^''''' ^"^''^^^

«^V

iito';^^":ttn?^25i'i?t^t
''^^"^*' "^'"°' '^ ^*' ^°^«^^^^ ^--

warn Hamilton if tL rfbels take po^ls^o"'
' '^^^^^-'l-- Will

the c'ommi"dar° ^'m^oT""' ^^""^°"- ^- ^-^-^'^ report 'to

with oXh) The SeoriL^'n'r''"'*"'^ ^^ ^'' ^«vcrnor ibbot?
inons. The ettlers sattfied ^th thlTf r'

°°
''^^^'T ^"^

'^^^°-
ing to join his Va^ Th« !?. • A®u r*

<![^^«rnor'rt orders, and will-

ii.ra-xs°ki''rprif. ''°"°"' °°*"''
'- ^'- «°'»™" Ha':*

Lt Governor Hamilton to General Carleton On 9«fK To ^*
searched traders to Sflnflnai,,,^^

v^aiieron. un ^bth January
to find if Sd^hem fc^^^^^^^

^^^^ vebohMt failed

John Montour ass st«^£:,-.'^^ ^''°'^^ '*^«'' P»*^«- ^^Lh J:inuary :

lowed and recaXSlK^' ^° f""P." *^ ^"^'•^ ^'"" ^^^ey are foU

chiefs; otheTCfn ir^ns StV'LTl 'a
''' ?'^'^^^'^ "^ ^""^^^^

Abbott and fami^ff Sm vfncennes Wabih^H-
"^' ^'' ^°^«^"°^

not be kept in or"der eTP«nf nt .
Wabash Indians at post can.

from de Celoron of Indian eTpedition on th^ o'h'
^'1^' "^^^^-'''^

to come to Detroit S 1^ •1^0^.°'^'''"'' mbabiUnts invited

carrying a letter o ^n^^'^
Return of Hazio, a messenger

^«*iKeu a ijeiawa.u Tillage by mistake. 25th April.
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1778.

April 26,
Detroit.

April 26,

Detroit.

April 26,

Detroit.

April 26,

Detroit.

May 26,

Illinois.

June 8,

Detroit.

Governor Abbott sends word of news from Rocheblave of 28th Feb-
ruary that the Philadolphians had shaken off Congres-s and allowed
the King 8 ships to come up the river; that Congress had fled ; that
the people desired peace, and that the chiefs were flying byway ofFort Pitt. Capture of traders' effects by rebels, attempt on Rividre
au Jioeuf probably to divert the attention of the Delawares from the
lower Ohio. Shall lay a bar in the way of communicating with
JNow Orleans. Non arrival ofLamothe with instructions. A Huron
ot ijorette reports that Bentley has supplied ammunition to rebels,
ttorrespondence between Spaniards and Virginians. Page 36

Lt. Governor Hamilton to General Carleton. The sloop "Angelica"
advertised for Michillimakinak ; the groat quantity of goods and
provisions proposed to be sent in her by the merchants and the
extravagant price ofgrain and flour have induced him to have an
investigation of the quantity of flour, live stock, &c., to prevent amonopoly and to secure the quantity necessary for the post. The
Hurons want another missionary, the old Jesuit being superannuated.
Ihe jealousy between these and the Sandusky Hurons. They want
possession of the land taken from the rebels. The arms for militia
very bad

; some wanted from Quebec. The expense of gunpowder
tor Indians. Sends letters from Rocheblave ; list of Indian trade
licenses and prices current. Good conduct of the company of
v01uDi66I*8» "' ytn

Same to the same. Recommending Capt. James Andre-vs for his
aDiiity as a seaman, &c. Capt. Thompson, inspecting the Naval De-
partment has gone to Niagara. His report on the Naval Depart-
naent at Detroit. The necessity for a person to superintend the ar-
rival ot vessels, their cargoes, &c. Capt. Thompson recommends Mr.
Algie, of Quebec, for the oflSce. 43

h\ S^J®'""'''*
fldward Abbott to the same. Left Vinconnes

on drd February, reaching Detroit on 7th March, after a painful iour-
ney. Had left the place before the arrival of the Indian hunt, to avoid
the large expense for presents, the want of which would exasperate
the Indians. Hopes for approval. Had been obliged to incur largo
expenses for Indians, for which had drawn on Mr.^Dunn. Suggests
the appointment of a person at Vincennes to prevent the Indians
joining the rebels. Incloses instructions left with Major Beau-
^°'

48
Census of Detroit taken by order of the Lieut. Governor. ;illl95

Inhabitants of t'he Illinois (Jo.eph Vesinat, JosoprVeJ^TO
Cones Jaiinetot, Lonis Chatelleraulr, Amable Vel, Baittiste Cas*

rm-"^",^'
Mustache Lambert, Lionnais) to Rocheblave (in French).

Ihat Maillot bad delivered the letters and would zealously prosecute
the work The conference with the Indians, who had had their minds
prejudiced by the speech of the Spanish Governor of St. Louis.
C&enttc Lieut. Governor Hamilton and forwarded by him to Carleton
on 6th August. This letter is stated , the endorsation to Lieut.
Governor Hamilton's letter of 6th .lugust (p. 107) to have been
written in 1777.)

v^
/

4.if"^»?''®u"^*"^i^°***^
General Cax.eton. Encloses declaration

of Mr. Monbrun, Vineennes. The employment of Indians by the
rebels has been of great hurt, but they were forced into that service
to avoid pillage. The cruelties of the Indians to the defenceless.
lie advocates the securing the neutrality of the Indians rather than
using them m war. ^q

)

ir

ii
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17T8,
June 9,

Detroit.

If

It. mI

11

1 ?

ii

if

XJune 14,
Detroit.

Jane 30,
Fort Gage,

June 39,

Detroit.

July 4,
Fort Oage.

B. 122

iTlaZ 'J„^«"«'-«1
Carleton. Tho IndianH to meet in^wdayM, ho hopo8 for instructions as to thoir inroads

•rS, If not roCflipoH urill ri:„ r
"«n mrunus

Govornr
council in „ _..

Sonocas. Pronont Lf (l^^l] \r^^'^'^'
&o-. Doluwares and

gandago by dotaohmonts from WilS mon nn^ L il ^^V^-^-''

I^epy. Affonts Hav and Snn ' •'• Governor Hamilton and
bin andiidorro^liosno Namo'/T''?-

!"t°'-P'-«t«r8, Charles Bau-

speeches Cou^^^^d ffo^St'l^J^^^^^^^^^^^^^
^Jj

rosistunco but thoir success i^Zat. ft
^^'^^^ ,^^^^ have -used

chan\rca° orKefrm2l„'',.r-r''''"^"'
"'"""^'h ^e real mer-

PitttoN„i;,ea »
A*^ r°''°°"'°* """ P™"!"""' from Port

iard. prlaTii^ to build fo^onT'ir' ''T ^''"'>"^- SP"-

the I Unois bv ir^!" . JT^'u^u"^ .''''«^«^ ^''"^ hi« charge in

impo^rta fon of man on's o? war/o''^rH'^.r^'^''t'^
'"^ P^*^^«°' *'^«

Senses since 24th Miv 1777. u« """ ""^ 10 oe wusioa. Uis ex-

[r. Dunn ^' "' ^^" *''''
^ settlement; will draw on

91
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1778.
July 4,

Fort Qnffo

HALDIMAND COLLECTION.
20»

July 4,

Fort Gage.

No date,
probably
August, 1778,
Detroit.

August 2,

Quebec.

August 6,
Detroit.

\j^ August 6,
'^ Quebec.

dituro Hii.co 24th May 1777 ^•' ^"'' "^V^'^'
Same to the same. Bill ofexchanffo for £1 2B9 «n- .f ^*^m

^"^
Buror Dunn in favour of Dejoan ^ ' ^ '^"^ ^^«'' ^° ^rea-

toX"m "izzTini^'Z' xr^'h^ ^''r«^ ^° «-«-• «-'-
thoProvinoe r'n Un?/'

^^P'^K h« would continue to eovern

department. iVrrivalXw I Ir7 ./^T^ Boport on the naval
«cout. Death of Lieu^gS; ^T-"™'^- ,

«?t»rn of Lamothe from a
worthy of relief 'C ShalnL ' '^^n?" ^'"^'*"^« «'"t»ation ia

act more heSly than beTorVr^lf- P^'^^J^'^' '» is hoped, will

them. ListofclmiHHlnHr'So'uirn/'^u -'^ '''^'''''^ ^°''

as judKcs LamntZ Ziu ' \
O'mf'ulty of obtaining men to act

Boout. ^His zo^ rLet7er n'T/' «\^, PJ:i««"«''« taken in Indian

1778. Laltbo it Hav8 l^d nlv"*!"^'^
^^^?" *' '^ ^^^^^ in June,

26fh •M%Tn74th j'ivtom U^r!.^ ""''"''T
^-'-"^ 'otters o'f

SpaniHh om^^arieH i?e tamiinn'^'" -f;^
.^'P°"*« **^*^ ^'•«»«h and

making everyXt to a feZT^h^
'"'*'' t^«.«^^ag««- Spaniards

notgafned/eflo^^^^ but «o far they have
General Haldimand to Lt. Governor HaTn,-lfr.n n. .

^^^
essential point would be gained rroduS^ort P ?t

°°* '^? ^^^
distance, but if there is a lar^n „,„

reaucing Fort Pitt, owing tc its

a useful service to defitrovK«5if'"^^^
''°''^' *'^«^®' '^ '^^"''^ ^e

the advanced settlers on fl,„'f T?"
*"' the crops and habitations of

culties of tho robol, if t^^^^^^^
^« '.^'« '^'^ i^c'-oase the diffi.

driving Lk the ie^^^^ ^"^ by
harass^he,7breC"'^^^^^ g«od. woulS
where they must be maintafnnH If .

inviting them to the posts,

ready to take nn n.LT T,t 1 ^* ^''^*' expense, unless thev were

woulVoflJfanexSnt?o?hfr"«h1^r*?^i'^''^« to Buch';e7ple -

would act asS The Lnt/K h
**" '"*'-oduce their friends who

manner and there is no tif,« ?^ ^'l''^'''
™"'* ^'^ "^^^^ i° « regular

Bubjoct of Lamothe ThLTnf/
'"'*"

'°"'°J°«-
^«« ^""«° «" ^be

inictioitduHntthe^rLnn?T "1'?°"'' *°'' "maintaining so many
necessity is not flear ^W lTattS5''?.™"'\^"

lessened where its

a Jesuit missioLrrSee letter 2S a
'
-n '"'t*'"' ^^,i'^«

^"^^^^^ fo''
!

anrdo'n^l -nt'/^l^nrthTriW '
T'^'i?"*

expense to^HifMa^s'ty
arms of fhVlfi-!-

^'tn the rights of other nations of Indians The
asThere ur'e^ne "til?'a'^unnlv '

"'^^* ""' '7^'^ ^« ^^'^ «« p"««iK
economy must be used in ?ff H^ ^..^T'^^d from England."^ Every
his iiUentSHo limit hi^^VHWH''^''°''u^^^°P°^^«'•' but it is not

Nations. The rest i« LniTK ^*'!'' ^ '"o^^'nent- vith the Five"""• •"« rest 18 leit to his own "iHri-mo^f rv^ i~ •- •

of all Mianding orders &c Iflff' wtr~j? t.
,-^^ ,K","''"^" c^Pies

drawing bil. for expe^i^setJdlurrhin'rvouS^^f '°^"
'^^l

r'

'f t
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1778.

August 8,
Detroit.

il

Angust 10,

Montreal.

August U,
Detroit.

August 12,

Detroit.

August 12,

Detroit.

August 17,

Detroit.

r

onJ"*"i'-/'P''*i''"°''
Hamilton to Genorul Oarloton (?). A party of

300 rebels hud arrived in the Iliiiioia, taker. Koohoblavo priHoner
arui exuctod from the people an oatb of obodionco to Co.iL'roHs.A rebel offlcor and 80 mcMi gone to Cahokia to receive the allegiance

.
of people ihero

;
h:.8 no doubt they are now at VinconBos, as Gigault

a Kronch priobt, had his horeo leudy to start from Uahokia to recei/e
the HubmiHSion of the people at Vinconnos. Do Coloron has sot off
with bcits to the Wabash In lians. Eocbeblave mentions four
English frigates at the entrance to the Mississippi. No vessels at
Detroit. Sends this by bateau. To t-upport the Wabash Indians
properly will ei.tail great expense, but they arc the only barrier at
present to the rebels, and to the Fi-ench and Spaniaids A large
quantity of provisions still U, be forwarded lo Dou-oit, besides mer-
chandi«e from ast ycai', not yet arrived

; largo quantities wanted
lor ravages and trade, and vessels alone not sufficient for transport
Merchants would rather ri^k carriage in bateaux than incurW
&c., by delays of last year. p.^^.^ jjg

General Haldimand ti) Lieut. Governor ilurailton. Lettof sent
by Mr BoUefeuillo. His zeal while hcrving with Caoadiati troops,
becks his fortune in the upper country. Is rocommondod lo Ham-
ilton 8 good services. U^

Lt. Governor Hamilton to General Carloton (?). Sent ofl' Chabert
yesterday with letters by bateau to Niagara, and recapitulates
tne news in tbem, of the movements of rebels. Believes the party
to be part of the marauders from Fort Pitt under Willan (Willincr ?)
(bee pages 89, 91,; His infamous character. His repulse at Natchez
and news of frigates in the Missi-ssippi have probably induced him
to return without getting ammunition at New Orleans. Instructions
to De Celoron to spike and destroy the guns at Viacennea which
would have deterred the Indians. Eefers to the expense in sup-
porting the Wabash Indians already mentioned. Their satisfaction
with their reception. Eeports of a war with Prance and Spain.
Ihe delays in bringing up merchandise, &c. His disagreeable situ-
ationwitli respect to the shipping, which is controlled by the com-manding officer on the authority of Col. Bolton ngSame to Lt. Governor Cramahe. Had left all the papers relating
to Hog Island at Quebec last year. The claims of the inhabitants
to be produced ehould Oapt. McDougall prosecute his pretentions, ashe believes their titlo to be sufficient. If the island were granted
as a common, the inhabitants could not sarrender the riirhts of their
posterity. ^ °^^
Same to the same (?). Is earnestly looking for news, in-

structions, &c., from Canada. Indians in good temper, but he
can give them little support or troops in their expeditions. Eeports
of a French and Spanish war. His authority has lately been
cramped, so that he will shortly have little influence left. Has no
control over the vessels. The disposition of the people lequires
more than the shadow of authority, but ho will do his duty, as he
sees a storm approaching. ^

j22Same to the same. Is sending papers relating to a pri-
soner, for the Chief Justice. If sent to the Sheriff tbey might
miscarry. The bad character of the prisoner, Nicholas, alias Lamy
Ihibault charged with murder. List of papers and witnesses

;

return of Indian ti^de licenses
j petition from the inhabitants rel

lative to Hog Island. The vague and irregular character of law
proceedings. Eoportcd that Judge Livius is gone to England, Will
;:cn- as lull as possible a slate of the postj "sands American news-
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211

»%

August 26,
Montreal.

August 26,
Montreal.
October 7,

ijorel,

August 27,
Montreal.

August 28,
Fort Bow-
man,
Kahos.

Aogual 28,
Miamis.

August 31,
Detroit.

August 31,
Detroit.

I il)oy removo from the C er w M - ^""^ ' '"'"" ^''*^"'oto

[a-'ging the banks of the Oh J Sa' tl" ""f'"''
""' ''^"^" '''•«

^^ort Erio lo- u trad^" rMiclJu ™^^^^^^^^
Goods an ivod from

thereupon. H-«imraakmak. Dchm-os instructions
General Ilaldimarid to Lt. Governor TUrr-K r

P«ge 126

thrown away. The India Hon^htf.n^ f ''
''''' ^'^P^''"" '« °«^

Govornmont has boon put /or !h. m \ ^f
^''.''*'''''" ^« ^hioh

lilnuisofinvaaerB; the Etiea sonronf ir""^?'^''" "^ "''^«'' 'h«
off communication viih tKench a,^,

'
'^ ^^''^"'^^hd. 'should cut

service to bo ronde.cMl is to fid Lit hi ^^T'^' .
^^« '"^portant

paHH. The favourable .situat on of the W«^^ ."".'^
'''^""'« ^" t'>«y

acting in cone, rt, the iowex .uH oMhlTn '^ Imliann fo,- this; by
ravages, to be ko .l ccnstrn Iv^^iccoer ,n "! ""u«^'

^" «"°^ ^^L
tion to bo kept ui with Mr S^„ni ! ^ T^' "^^«''- ^^ommunica-
Bouthern na ionH"^ Tou d be 6^.^?'"^' '^' ^.^^^''^^^<>^^, as if tie
will reinforce DotroTt from NiSa 1'^°"'".

™J^^'
'*'' ^^^'^"d for

;

visions al80 will bo .er t but tE ! ""''^''' ^^''''^ ^^ '"-^ops
; pro-

Having is urged. l£^st?aia 5 Snt?oron"tr
""'''' '^ «"PPly ^hat

dangerous, but specific char' «« "ant^d h, K 'T'^ '^^ *''« *'°'°g
send up goods for the llliS Th« ./ ^

,*^'»'^ boon allowed tS
watched to prove hi« eui or n'n^

conduct of his men to be
&c., of the morohan^frdLLeron^^^^^ '^f'^"^

^°^ *"" P°^^«''
the hands of the rebels.

*"P°"''^ °^' «° ^hat they may not fall into
Same to the same. Summarv i'l'n v..^^ ux r ,

128
ately preceding, and a SrsL^mafrof fi°^

the letter immedi-
im mediately following and of l2t^oTo77?h n^V^ *'''* ^^^'^ ^iigust
S.imoto the same, (marked secret iln?'fi^^^^^^know, from his kr owlod^o nf ?h? v

^^.^pfidential). i>oeiro8 to
mihtia, and of the be«Tand route??^'^"."^^''^"

^"'^'«"« «°d

lSiSSe^--L^2sSS^^^

---Indians, 'sent b/SaStSrto^J'^rS?.^'^ '^^ «i>i«^'o/theRecard Indians, 's:ntb7SaStSrto%fr'''n''?.'^ '^'^ chief ofThe
17-78 (?).

^ trautbier to Major DoPoy^ter, 13th May,
Celuron to Lt. Governor Hamiltnn nr. v uv .

136

portsthearrivalofVirSnfatVim.l^n fu'^''^-.
^° ^^^ian re.

after seizing his «oodfanS h^l «?^f k
"'' tl»«y had arrested LoGros

andtwosetUer^h^daLbee^s^^^^^^^^^ to Illinois
; that Gudon

had claimed them as brotS Has L^ the Indians
await the reply ofthevHlag;, ^ot'yet JdT"?l,^r""<^«^-"d to
appear disposed to go to the II inois

''^
r °|?'*®- {^^ fndi.ins do not

^as to meit the rebels are no ye? JkurSoi'^^Tt' ^'"V° 'f
''''''

Vincennos still at the Miamis A nirl^f* ^ ''chandiao for
the rebels at the Palls ^ ^^ ""^ *^^S'^« Sono to attack

tee^s-a'J^rrt.^'^''''^" ^^"^^^^ ^P^'^ ^t the militia and vo/un'
Same. General return of Hforrta nn,i • • 139

8ive.
1 t i <, 10 ol«t August, 1778, both days'' inch

r 1

•( .i-

W-''

141

^ :i

;
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I77H.

Sept. I?),
Doiruit.

September
Detroit.

B,

'. i.

il I

X September 6,^ Detroit.

Septembers,X Detroit.

September 5,

Detroit

yeptember 6,

Detroit.

^ September 9,

^Detroit.

ill

V September 9,
'^ Detroit.

Sept. 16, 17,
Detroit.

n!;lr.n!r,?/'' w '.'""' ""•''''"«'"'• ConKiatuIfttrH TTaldlmand on.ppointn^ont Will propaio roportH, plar.H, Ac, roTMnli,,,/ tho

tho Rdiann. I ho hnmHnuy ot iho ..diuriH to priHonoiH. liobolromfom.,nonlH at Kot.tucky. -...,« u,. that rivor an.l joalouHy
of tho bhawancHo. M. do Q.iindro brin^n roportH from IhorS of thod.vJouls of tho robolH. who aro woariod .„.(. Mnjor DofcyMtor fromMiohill.mitk.nak confirms roportn of taking of (JaHkuMkius and Caho-km. I ho bpaniardH not .nolinod to help tho robols. Tho French atho oiit|)OHtH not to bo truHtod and moHt of tho t.MdorH r«bolH atboar

. Tho ill offcclH of Jto-hoblavo fallin,- into robol handH, IJ ho hadgroat .nfluonco ovor tho IndianH. No word from lllinoiH or Vincon-noH
;
will not bo HurpriHod to hoar tho robol.s aro drivon away by tho[uhanH and wo I rocoivod by tho HVonoh. lias lotto.-, f.-om cUvalior

nnwl".. 'l^P
; pT ?.* ^'""^ '"'"• ^'" •«"' ^'i"* o»^ ^'''W" ho haH thol^owei hond« l.Ht of Ind.an goods p.trohaHod from Mohh>-h. Macomb&c. rho roa.sonablo j.ricoH idiargod by tho MoHsr.. Macomb andboirronduiOHs to tako (Jovornmont bills. UofommondH attentionto ho claims of Mr. Adhcniar, a trader. Tho refusal of Briirmlior

Jtol ortHon o honour biUs for wood. II,is contiHcato.l tho goods oftraders to Sandusky. Tho opinion of Attorney Go.oral Grant im-Invouruble, but will porsovero in enforcing tho law ngainst tradersHupp y,ng (ho rebels Tho absonco of Judjo Owen cause of rTsIc tohim (llamiUon) as ho is obliged to act as Judge and oxocutor of tholaw J^oooramonds Mr. Ilay, Indian agent, and M. do Joan, Justiceof the loaco. Can give httlo information respecting the post and
itH dopondoncios. Commissions for officers of militia, &o. not ar-mod. Jlas boon obliged to buy all the powder for Indians this year.Has wr'tton to Pernor Cramahd tho reason of tho n.gloct to sendthe state of tho Naval Department, &o. ^

Paco 184Same. Prices current at Detroit. 143

mfn^H- ,^'«* »/,«««««'«. 'ntorpretors, Ac, in tho Indian Depart-mont, district of Detroit.
I44Same. -LiHt of goods on hand for tho Indian Department. 145

149
Same. List of officers of militia at Detroit.

at DeToit
^'^* °^ barracks and furniture, bedding, iron utensils, &c.,

M.?"^'' ^Z ^B*!rl
Hftldiniand. Tho arrival of Capt. Grant, C.mt!Shanks Mr. Bollefeuillo, Laraothe and others, by tho 'kLl"

J^Z^if P'TT^*"^'' ''" " ««•'»*; h'« party consists of yoifni,active mon. Is happy io have received answers to several lottereWith instructions, which will be attended to. Will render service toAir liollefeuillo; suggests his appointment as surveyor of roads andbudges. Has never granted lands, but has intimated that no

nllhl ut^ Tu'^*!'^
*'" authorized by tho Chief Governor atyuebec, although he has allowed necessitous penions to till land for

subsistence, but without .laim to its possession. Has written toCo Bolion that voluntee. , militia or Indians will be sent to Col.nutlor, while the season permits. 152

rnfnS *f
^^\ 'T^- ^^'l

^"'^^'^ the instructions ho lias

berrmS
l^eadquarters, from September, 1775, to 8th Septom-

infh^° l!!,

^^"^
'^^'^W.^'';*^''

rQQ^\vQ& by Capt. Betton arriJodin the Dunmore." Will do everything in his power with regard

4^{

Be
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nATiOiM^^ND oor.r,EnTroN,

.September 33,
Detroit.

September 23,V Detroit.

4a—

S

then ii! Hau'hin'H I : ^^.t of the f^ "? "' ''/"''"'< "'^^'""J

favour. Capt Jior u ,.lt 111
° 'ntorfonriK "> Uioii- (iho lobolg)

dividod''i.t« two paS ul att,ul Tl"'7
^'"' ''*' <i""'Jro havo

Htor that ho HotH out in iwXo d iv«
:^

asUn M T"""" ''"''"' '^"^V
to co-oporate. Tho lov hUurot Th/. ?. , ' ^'

'"'"' '^'" ^''^ ^"dians

countH ol tho diMnoHilinn of /j.l^ I / ''" '" on(;ouni^'o( bv aO'
Hupport thorn ;\r;i>l%l^XnKrd iTrl^

^'" ^"«"'''*"" ^
chiofH, &o. Secrecy im >ohh b o h» „ '

'

'

''^' .'""""""^^ ^^ the
ilHldimand'H viown «h u/ Zvo.'.tin. iT k

,"" . '" """ ^« «««""'»

th.mHolvoH in tho JllinoiH ^Jnuf^ ^" ?^?'" *"^'" ">'"irmiDif
havo boon doiivorod and onumn.«^

^'"^""
T'"^1"«

'" '^^''t'^V ^'annot
men will bo wa?chod by Cnol^'lh^^ ^'^
SunduBky, m thoir trado with th« V .'

• """"Pl*
'" ^''" ^'"^O'-" "t

tboir Hordid oharacto;'. 1 mootTS '"""'''
" •'.°' ^' ««"««a'«d;

Hult aH to nurabors noodcd fo^ ih„
' '•" '^''""^"' **'"! will con!

HcalpH takon by thoT„dian« ""^^'P''"'""- Tho priHonorH and
M. Monforlon to M. Corrd lilinniu /',„ u- u^ t, ^*S® ^^^^

foelinKH as to tho ill treS.t M^rSluXt 'th mT7'"k^
*"'«

haH oxporioncod. His rosDo.t fAr p.fu T^ ^ ^'
.

^' ^^choblave,
troatraont. Tho fato ofTho nooSo nf th . .

r^' "1^
J'«

'«'-"«'' ^^ h'«
to throw off tho yoko mooHo^^^^^^ ' ^'^"^ '^''^ "-^^ «»>'«

approhonHions that HhoKo fdtZm .'^
'^

L'
'"'^«P«"^'o" "• The

instead of British.X Tho troa^v nfl ''^'*"^'*' ^"^ ^'""''""n rule
Amorican8.K Ho,, on ibr 'a^J UBTfnHr^'Vr'r'"

'^ ""^"«"d the
of bloodNhod

; the wise eho.Ve of r <r
'

T''u
''^™o«t"t'le proHpeot

chimorical pur.uttT> indonSfncfonlv TJ't"
""^ '\? ^''it.h'and'^the

sion of blood. The actiS «fK ?.I ^° P^'^hanol by the offa-
han boon too Ions concSd T?l . Tt "^^^"^ ^orrobpondenoe

biBhop and clergy ZIvch to obtain .-n^^'V
'^'"^^ "^oHty of the

blavo.
^^ ^o(,nc» to obtain information robpoctiDg Koohe-

wrijL^rdXo^rtirs i?o^«s i^n^^r^-
^^^^ '««-'«

State of preparation for hTs oxTeditlon Tu'^^t" '^ ^'"'^ ^''"'^'^^
lndian8,8o as to encoural thnrn tn ^ '

'
/"J""

\n'OHoui^ for the
of tho Ohio. IfthoTesSLdYans reHon?tr''^

'""'"'"'^^ ^^o banks
cana it would be a good onno^^^^^^^^^^

tho Amen-
the Ohio and Mississifni Ei f h.!f \l'u ? *^" "* ^*»« ^^rks of
approved of. Tho Spum'sh hateS th.

?'^'''??
^J^!'^'^^''

'^ ^ho step is

bravo, but without resC^ces tSA ^^"'^ ^^^^'e
i tho Americans

the English
; the favourable time InnM T. ^'^ ^'' ''^"'''^ ^'^''O^gh

good o/ampie of the be tor cllTof French" 1" ^'"^T^' "^^ ^^«
ment from Niagara Will «nn;i o^„ ? . '

^'^^ ^^^^' "^ » reinforce-

Hay and LieutfiJVern wXe'o^"° f T""^"'"^'
*«•' ^^'^ ^«J«r

the Illinois. Indian cTunc-Trep^orfsont oath ^T"'''''^"
^^^^

dYst:£rh^*%.?-r^Jo^^^^^^
With report f^ i^mli^^^,^Tl, ^Zr^l ^ti
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!!!'

i !

1771.

^ September^ Detroit.

^ SeptembtT^ MiamiB.

September
Detruii.

24,

27,

30,

September
Detroit,

^ Uctobor 1,

^Oamp
Wyatutim-
ODg.

October 4,

Detroit.

October 6,

Detroit.

October —
Quebec (?)

October 7,

Detroit,

30,

ceniioH iin.l well ronoivod by Ih^^ Pienoh. Tho IndianHutOiiiattoiion
timounmH; will try to deculo ihom ; will cftncol tlio Halo of tho hind
by ibo l'.-aril<iiHlhiWM to iho French and Vir«iniunH. (Jibault, a prioHt,
ill livo f. r ihe lobolH. Militiawont to tho MiumiM to ropair tho carry
ing plfico, iV(!. Rc|i(iiiM of Celoron thutj. H. Ohnpoton, BoM>foron and
Leliias are on tho bcNt torin» with tho loboin at VincoiinoN. Thoir
cliurtuUrrt Will Hot out aHMo.n oh po,'<hibl«. Ciipt. Loiijoult will
solid rciritbrcfmontH; will uho tho tirao HponL in Indian (ounoilH at
Miami in fortifying iho depot, &o. Captain McKoo'h orders on tho
Ohio TroopH mav bo forwuniod to tho Houthward all winter, yioros
at iho MiamiN

;
will fondv it. Tho danger of'that j, wt boing lakon by

tho robolN 111 Fort I'itt, Will KUggent to dipt Lornoult tho propriety
of a dotacKnunt at tho MiuraiH from Detroit. Tho woaknoaH of that
pOHt. M, Ml i^onvillo tho boHt to give information hh to tho country
through which tho expedition iH to ^o. KxpoctH advaiilagoH from
hirt kni-wUdgo of tho lllinoiM. McH.>-cngor Hont to thoOhickasawH, and
to go on to Mr. Stuart. Tho good npiritw ot tho Indians; no word
of tho expodition hcHyet reached tho Miainic Doluy in ropuiiing tho
craft; a nocond brigade will sail on tho ftlh, Tho high wages paii
to viduntcerH. Tho war song sung (3rd Oct.) by himsolf, by Cupt.
Lornoult an 1 savoialoftiLors. Oapt. Lernoiilt cannot spare men from
tho garrison. The strength in artillery. Will sot otf on thofJth. 167

Lt. Governor Hamilton. Jioport of a Council hold with tho
OttiiwoH, Chippewan, Potlawatiimics, and fifty of thoir warriors. 181
SpoochoM at a Council of Indians and tho Virginians brought to

Detroit by Charles Haubin, Page 11)6
Lt. Governor Hamilton. Return of r.fficers, &c., of tho Royal

Artillory, Capt, Lamothe's Company of Volunteers and tho Militia
of Detroit, who offered to serve in an enterprise againt tho rebels. 179
Same to tho Commandant at St. Goneviove (in Spanish). Ro-

i;pecting tho rebels and thoir attempt to olienato the Indians. Iii9
Col. Thomas Hartley, commanding tho U. 8. forces on the frontiers

of i'onnsylvania and Wyoming. Speech to the chiefs of tho prin-
cipal Indians ot Chemung, &c., warning them against continuing the
killing of women and childven, &c. Tho King of England has lost
all but Canada which rau.^t fall next campaign and a continuance of
opposition will load to tho destruction of Indian settlements by fire
and sword, &c. 201

Lt, Governor Hamilton to General Ilaldimand. Mr. Monforlton
has done all in his power to open tho eyes of tho French in HIinois.
Rocommondir g him and sending a copy of his letter. 203
Sumo to the same. That ho has drawn for £15,543 28. 6d. in

favour of Messrs. Macomb. 204
Romai ks on letters received from Lt. Governor Hamilton with

summary of their contents, &c. 205
Lt, Governor Hamilton to General Haldimand. Arrival of Charles

and Nicholas Gouin, from the Miamis, with an account that M. de
Celoi on was at Wyattonon when de Couagne a bastard chief of the
Peorias, arrived with belt and speech from the rebels to the Wabash
Indians, demanding a passage through the country to Detroit.
DeColoron's precipitate ride to the Miamis. The suspicion it
creates. The Jittle confidence to be placed in any. Traders gone
off to Vincennes in spite of Baubin's prohibition. Bellestre reported
to have joined the rebels with 200 French, Alarming report brought
by Indians of rebel movements. He (Hamilton) tells the Indians
ho had promised to assist the Wabash Indians and would do so. At
a council the Indians agree to accompany him. Capt. Bird with 'JO
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«•
1778.

October 7,

aoMl.

October 14,
Rochur de
Bout.

Octjb«r 14,

(?)

October 28,
Miamigtown

November 1,
Oamp
Petite
Rividre.

December 4,
Ouiattonon,

Decembsr 16,
Vincenaes.

4l—9J

voluntocrH. ^ " «xpea.li..n. Hih full sironRth, nil boin^
CionornI II.-iMim!,n(t to Lt f^m-nmn. rr •,. lVo2Il

;;nd try to raino «,-«in and o u ^ -fhe mIoT
'""' ^"''^^'.'""

^''^""P.
louilio wuH to lonU him irood w i. i

' ''Of'ommondiDi? Helle
for l.im.

"" *'°"*' ^'" '" t'UHinosM
; not to mnke an office

Lt(Jovornor Hamilton 1o Gonorul H-LMin, i »
215

force horo. Pn.vi«ionHa,,ivin," A„f^* V^""t:
^'''^«' '^^ his

vvh:ch 1,0 had to return to I^otro "t fnT
'"^ ^^'°"^' '^^'^"'•'1, from

of tho rcjoction, at Vinc^nncH o tl- « "/'"'''^V"'"^'
^"^« '-^^oived

treachoryofdoCdoron '
^''« ^^''^h otrorod by robok The

-'^^' tb« fort .V, KontSc y o '

?, o'^'"^
•,

'^« ^"'"'Jro from attack!s Sir ^"^'^ «" -- ciS;:iT';?^^s^^cst
thorn. ^iH own peonlo woll n,.£ • • P*^,

'''"" "^"n improved
Ammunition nont WrShLan r"'Snl-^K l^"^'^"''

^"^''^n^.

«ntgaVVt"Cnk"Z7^^^^^^ \^«
^^"-^^ of the WabfL^

and Indians. Arrival of cSovaS wuVYnd-l"^'f ^'^'^ P''«^'"'«"«
Major IJay to follow with the last of ti«K? ^'^'^ ^^- Joseph.
J^o.crption of tho carrying place an 1 Hmh^"^''^ ""'* ^"^ians.
fossil found on a ridge neaf tW road W i

w ""'""' ''"""'^"^ «««
Bketoh of tho MiamiH^'Biver The Poti.Z '""r'* ^^"^ernot's
his French modal. Ecturn of t,oon;nnrT^r'°

ehiof delivers up
of tho ShawanoHo under McKeoTh? J.""''"""'

^^^Po«tcd arrival
ho Ohio. It might bo worth t;vin^T^'^iTP.^ ^° ^«^« ^ fort on
island at the Ohio FaUs £ '^- ^?^''^^"''J'«g a fort on the
will probably j.in Mm OpoStonf^''tK

"^ ^^' '^'' ^"K"' '«!
treachery

;

ho has a brothK the rebo?«er.'ln"^°'"-
^' ^-^'^^^'"'^

in ^^a^ ^.^uL^TsrIh^ell^S^^^^^^^^^^^^ ^- -
counts of the strength o rebels Zn'^f.'''^^ ^.'^''- ^^'Ti^g ao-
supplies for Indian? depend o„ thif S^L^T^^^.'^*' forwarded

;

insignificant; the fort here (OuiatonoSra V'"" uf' '^^ ^^''^ ^«'7
d.ans numerous

; French few aid ?«?/ ^
rai'^erablo stockade. In-

sale of the Poankashaw7/r!.n'-
"''^ ^"^ ^"^ *''"«^od. The deed of

and tho lands rettdTt'oJndTnS "T^f -'^.'i-iared ca3,o3
inexcusable. LeGras French f.„f ^® conduct of de Celoron
from the rebels. D^jean^uJ'"^^^^^^^^
(pmilton's) orders; hois recomLST^ ^°'' "«''"« ""d«r his
about news of war with foreign stXpS-i-^'''?'*i°"- ^* '^ ^^'^
posts eastward of Mississipp IS Oh o iS' ^/^'

^l''^'''^'
^^rt at

next spring. The uncertafnty regaJdini fi ?.
^^^ "^^'^"^ ^^ "'««

Same (in French). WarnL ?rfVi^ u^lT® movements. 228
remain quiet; all who have been mis oS Id ^''f

'^ °^ Vincennesto
will be pardoned; those who hoS bv ft k^"'"^.*^

^^«''' d«ty
The Indians need not be fired Mn-^ ^^^ "'^^'« ^'J' be punished.
i«f«,.!,„ .„.,. .„ .P^po reared. Major Hay authorized tn «.i,;?„

•.

r

';:'!

jianc

233
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17''8.

December—
Vincennes.

December 17,
Port Sack-
ville,

Vincennea.

December 18,

Vincennes.

December 19,

Vincennes.

December 23,
Fort Sack-
Tille.

December 24,
Vincennea.

December —
Vincennea.

',

1779.

January 4,
Port Pitt.

;;
January 6,

Fort Pitt:HH i

Captain Helm to Col. Clark, the commandant for Congress of the
Jjastern Illinois. HIh inability to get news of the British Array till

''..'^^^ ^l^^'" t|»'"ee miles of the town. The base conduct of the
miiitia; will not be able to defend the iort, but will acf bravely.

Lt. Governor Hamilton. Eeturn of ordnance and ordinance
stores taken at Fort Sackville, Post Vincennes, this date. 261

Same. Keturn of militia of Vincennes who were in pay of the
rebels, and of those who bore commissions and were enrolled
without pay, who laid down their arms Hth December, 1118. 234
Oath of allegiance taken by the inhabitants and oath by Lt. Gov-

ernor Hamilton, that those who take the first oath shall be assuredm their possessions, &c. 262
Capt. DuVernet. Plan of Fort Sackville. 251a

Lt. Governor Hamilton. Eeturn of troops under his command atthe Post of Vincennes. 053
Prices of provisions, &c

.
, at Post Vincennes. 254

'^VinSe?^' „„n^r^''^^'"T
F^'^iJton to General Haldimand. Capture of aVincennes. scouting party from the rebels at Vincennes. Indians sent out tointercept news of the arrival of British troops. A detachment sentforward The impatience of the Indians. Major Hay sen™ to seizevessels in the river and to take delivery of the Post of vlScennes If

IZToZ7'^T T''T'-- u^^^*^)-
Operations againlrard'cai

Snl^f if
*• Jf°^'? °* **^« ^°'^'*°«' l>"t no cruelty committJ;capture of horses belonging to Congress. Letter sent by the offiS;

tuZf
^t

Yi««««°««
to Commandant Clark intercepted. The

ronSS nf? °^ *^^ Pf tPI^:
^"^^ °f allegiance administered. Goodconduct of troops and Indians. Eeasons for not sending a consider-

Ct^hnl^tK"'^'^"^"?'^*^'^^^'^^^^--
I« «bout to str^engtZ the

S5l'w« „ • T""^" '° ^^'""^ ^^^ *'°'^«°« «re built makes them for!

rndbi!t«fnrPh-*^^^*''"''°i''^.(25lh). Letter sent to Mr.Ttuart

^;L P ' ^^'^'T^^
a"d Cherokees; the Southern Indians preparing. Prisoners brought in by scouts, and also reports as to ^theWion. &c. of the rebels. Will keep Capt. Helm on parole til 1?he known if Eocheblave can be exchanged for him. Thrunfitness

iLt ^\T^ ^'''* ^'^'P^'*- (26th). Log barrack built; arrivalofIndians; their report of confederation of Indians aWinTtheVirginians. Assembly of tribes at the Chickasaw RiVerthevare employed intercepting the rebel boats. &c. (27Th) Qaigaboo^
innwTr^^f'*^''^':'°^^^^«^"«'^««kias. The Detroit mmtia
oith nf lu

'•'*°'°
' J'°««"°^«

"Militia under arms and tak^n he

billL-d tSf°p''
1A"' '"'"t^

^" *^« «P5"t« and will destroy theb lliaid tables Could he catch the priest (Gibault) be would sendhim down. Movements of scouts. The diminution in the number

sLs
°^««««^^y' on account of the consumption of pTovi-

ar/ivaf h^evl^' f/°^"
Montour. Stating his escape from Quebec fnd

well rer«^;H
'P''^'° '°..^^' (Montour's) flavour, who will bewell received; receive immediate employment and good waffesDesires he may send for Ottawa chiefs, and as many oMhe^ffe'^as word can be sent to, that they may be spoken to.

^
308Letter signed Taimenend, addressed to the Delawares and Shaw^nese, urging that a council be held and that delegates be sent to

:|il^
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177ft

January 13,
Vincennes.

January 18,

Oooshocking.

January 19,
Oohai Town.

January 22,
Port
Lawrence.

January 22,
Fort
Lawrence.

January 22,
Fort
Lawrence.

January 22,
Fort
Lawrence.

January 24,
Vincennea.

the reasons. Trnsta thn^ iu^ „
o-speaiiion to Vincennes w th

rebels -/ be^^tittVfr;nr^S^l:a?^°%t^^ *^«

coming. kT mproprte fof^rSnMn''' '''"''V '° ""«°* ^^
* ^^^^e

have & attack tZSpS posfs ^ ^" "'^''^'"' ^^ ^^^^^^^^ ^^'I

Signed Galalemend, and endorsed Cant TnKn iriiu , . .
^.^^

Montour. That he and his counj llors d'lsire to f.l^. *^ "^^^^
asking him to come as soon as r)Sl« tt u*^"

Montour, and
the Wyandots and others the 8tronTitl^"n tV'fu ^L™ ^'^ ^^P'^*° *<>

the United States and geVfhVmSfoL'""
^'^^ '^^ '^^^^ ^^^^ ^'^^^

Si^G^^ti ^?;VS^,S^-,,^^ the p,ans"^o5

Lawrence: other prepm"oibn,,i„ ''5' '"'»'"«' againet Fort
ported that the miSeTar: to be arried off 7cmh ''ri!°-

««•

rh:rth-^-^S|S-)""r=ts^^^^^^^
Morgan tt drson?othrng I^^SS^^ '<""•« A»ks hint to write
Same to Col. Mortran With n^^,r v v . ,

314
Daniel Sullivan will nSt' return tilft^rn''^

Zoisborgor's letter,

trifling his time. Prays thatl"; may be ^e^tTThl, M
'^^'^«"

suggests that part of Broadhead's ne^ le.Ls be sent to^h„T'"''Cxirty has not yet made his annearanna m-.i-.- u
^^ ^'^^ towns,

from the India^ns, whoVant t'o'beTaM-fo.^il'
^''^ '^^'^^

"^'T'Same to Major Taylor at Fo, t P; f r a . .
315

of the clothing Los it) Arrival of .^n • ^ ^^ ^^^^' ^^^ ^^^ ^^''-'^al

intentions o^the Indknf XnarS"n?V^T'"''^PP'-^- ^he
Harrison They must appear a? th'/o: and ^^^S'^^"' f"^'S*^
biy voted six months' pay to trows Tn f^^ ,S u ^^? ^'^««^-

glersoftheregiment,thecLS &o ^ *" """^^^ ^he strag-

Same to Brieradier McFrifnak ni^Vu- .
316

poor supply; nf artiScors come •

iJtonUoL^Zl'.^^' '\'^ *
to trepan Gistie. If the Indians nl ¥ u

^^^^'^n^i hopes
way, unless supplies a,^ sent whic^h ^l^n'^n'^P.^^^^"' ^^ ^'^ ^ ^ad
strong escort. Non-air val of i« Can no,.^? V"!^' ^^^^^ «

iToi^t^orth";;-'^^;'^^^^^^^^^^^^^
£account for his^Sduc?^ T^tr?^t ^^ ^^^S
sou^tL^n^^ils^C'tU^ng"^^^^^^^^^^ of I^

^rt;!"i^:ti^r: 'irTi:: t,^r^^^^^^^^^^^^

Caska«..{« S Ch-k r-- \f'"'^ prisoners and flour fro J,—- ^f. Claxk, tuo rebel commandant, nearly captured":

p.,/

, ' 1;- i

|i

W i
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1779.

t:

Iff

ff

|5l| h

%• January 26,
** Viacennea.

X January 28,
Fort Sack-
ville.

Vlncennes.

January 30,
Fort Sack-
ville,

Vincennes.

!i' >\
January 30,
Fort Sack-
ville,

"Vincennes.

February 24,
Vincennes.

March 8;

Vincennes.

March 8,

Vincennes,

March 9,

Vincennes,

HALDIMAND OOLLEOTION.
B. 122

Will strongthon tho fort according to Hay'.s plan Orders tn r-««f

ZZTo.V'oLf^'^:: omplofedintfcosting s^.^'jl!, t^ r'^Zt

has no word to justify him iroffonte'm asu S'wm s'nT?o tt

tT=^?r"^ tord^fns'tt; '^^z^^'7^:^:l^

«Vti 1 ur u L ?^/ ^ the tribofi and reasons given. Tho timiditv

it/io'to a", rifot^ ?c:rr'"''-
'°^'""*'

BuVernct. ^^ **^® ^'^^^^' preparing by
Lt. Governor Hamilton. Substance of u conference w?tif fh!Indians at JVt Sackville, thi.s date, namely, Shawaneso O tawa«

Ou.attonons Delawares and a man from the Creeks.
'^'^'^''^P*'°,!>

each o'lhfr'L iS an""''!?
•• '''^. 'f^^'^^ '' communicating w Leacn otticr on Indian affairs and the obstacles to colloctinir th^

ertrhT'doSth-T^™
together farthful. Actant ofTh! cot

be tSted Se toJ^r?'-. Ju' ^"^^^J^'^^^ts of the place not to

lakes
^ ^''"' ""^ *'''' expeditions from Detroit to the

Lt. Governor Hamilton to General Haldimand. Tmo commi.sfrlgoes with a corvee of 30 to the Miamis for provision dndian"^
Solving proofs of attachment. War party set off fo ho FaHs ofZOhio Indians as much united as it is possible they ^an be wintof regulars and regular officer.s. Tho inconvenience of h^vinl na

with note of dosertionn, change of officers, &o., annexed 281
Journal of Col Clark, commandant for Congress March of hm

t^wTn T"':u ""^ ««"^-^^^'™«"t, undiscovered. " Mciago to the in!habitants
;
the order of march for the attack. Solzui^^f the towa

scouting party. The garrison Hummonod to surrender but refusino-an engagement takes place. Hamilton's offer to r-urr^nder on hoflcurable terms refused, as it must bo done uncondit onal Iv The nogot.atu.ns and surrender with terms of capitnlatiot ^
*

289^Lt. Governor Hamilton to Capt. Lornoult. Pass to Mr Cournail

T hifIlav ''p ^' '"'
'''r"^' ^y '^^'•'"'^-^" «^ Col cTark "297

kin\tJ^t7.he^Srs:t'^'^
Of Mr. Pierre Cournailler for hi

no??hl^- ^'lu'^^'u'
^^' ^'^ '"^ ^' 2«"'-y, Governor of Virginia Can.

iiltro^L oToU?er.iext TilftT 1V^^
'^'^'^

in spring, through the Spa^ii^SS^^rn^L'it^'^^^L^rL'Z hTrrs
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March 10,

Vincennes.

March 12,

Vincennes.

March 13,

Vincfinnea,

March 13,
Sandusky.

March 16,

Vincennea.

March 29,

Vincennea.

March 21,

Vincennes.

March 31,
Detroit.

March (?) —
Quebec.

April -i,

Palla of Ohio.

April 8,

Quebec.

IB .n hopes to .e'nd him a 'plan .1>on!
^ ^'' '''''' ''^ ""' '''"

'^°,J
!

ilton .will noarlv putL end to tL rf h-
"'"• ^^"^ ^''P^'"'« ^f Ham-

he would siience^JL Indian nn^fif-'^^ ^^^' ^^^ ^' ™«" ^"''"^'^

Col. G. ii Clark Wan-jint ir. w=i • nr •
^03

letters, to press wSevcr ho mav LJf ."^
^'"'•'"' '^'P^'^^^ ^'^^

if iieceseary
^°"^«'^'=r ^o may need for tho service, ovon by force,

th^J^^Littel^^S?^;^^:^^^-
.*f

-i^
'\ 'r^^'' '^^

to have Boraethinff of iTiK r;.n H ? r^
^'"""^ ^'^i' »eem

Capt. Graham to fomai^'rS?,;. ^^l^^'^
difficulty in persuading

Tu'scatawa. Has ,Xsed to huo^f ^'^'f
[ei^forccd the Fort at

«o..d their doTmm nS to him fe ""''"^ ,,^'SSei tho Indians to
Avantiriir.

"^"'""nation to him (Lernoult). Knives, flints, &o.,

ut"c.,;:srofair
"' ''°"°'' "'

"
"^''"" '^» aVo°s

two y'oare, on thf^rofi lf?h„ I"'"",'" °J
'*'"'"'>'' " P"'""'' '"•

Viiiccnnei;.
* °'^"'° '"""J" "'">"'" '» 'Ix" prieoMrs at

»X^ltr:at"THl£rr'''''ken "ycdor of tho oo'™"
rt "uiLui eacn innabitant bein"- mit nn oHtK rpi.,.

fo:;,t;;rdf SeV-r^'^^^'^^
(houreLTde?):'the^;;Smro^f

;

stock
'^'''"' ''''^^'' qu'i^tities of provisions and live '

DotSra^^ST?'- .^r-^'^r Hamilton'. letter dated IsJh

- -0 butwnril?,^''^'^''.P^™^'" *^«"^^ P-ferto l^tbacklil
Se. 7r 1 r

''^^S^"^ «'^a" i^«op it, if l4 sends £^00. 330^^tneijj ILildimand to Lieut. Gnvemnr H„r«;)f^„ mu '
^ .

."^^^

ho

April 8,

Quebec.

^tnu
jj li;ildimand to Lout. Governor Hamilton Th^ „ ji '

S''!VK'<^ thiU '-o imiiOrtani, a
•obols; It is happy for the King's

care! til an olhcor,^ Capt. Brehr
po«t MS Detroit should bo entrusted to so

"o,.u) „„d to ,ivo u,ud?;„o» o;d;v ..:™:;fn;'L
IS ^ent to cnn.sult with him (Lor.

post; ta

P,/

j;?;-

i ?: 1

I
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1779.

April 17,

Vinceanea

/^April ao.

April 20,

Vincennei.

May 7,

Huron
Village.

May 29,
St. Joseph.

June 9,

pper
and lisky.

June 13,

Upper
Saadusky.

June 13,

Quebec

June 16,

Williams-
'bnrg.

Ind.anH o roma.n at homo, to treat thoSvonch and otheT traders

^^^rzt^rr ^^:^vijLz^Bi
Zlwin'llSfoi'cHmr'""'"^'" ^"'^ '^"^'^^•^ 0000, for punish.

ieuZ'lt^iT:!^^^'^-^!''
Nanaloibi. chiof of the PottawatamtV

P^jni J^^J ""^ faghtinff against tho Big Knivos "SfGmilaumo Monbrton to Capt. Lornouit (in Pronch) HoDortimr

thrnuri, P ^ '^ ^^"^ ^^"^*'"'' t'"'"ff to war aro dissuaded by
Louis Ohovalier to the same (in French). The reoorts'^tf

and WMIifm Lamo2 prisoner, ofTr' ^,''");"°"'.f"''P ^'i"'"

35&

J

I

J

r

J
E

J

Q

Ju
Dt
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1779.
June 2S,

Detroit.

June 26,

Detroit.

July 13,

Pittsburg.

July 16,
Detroit.

July 18,

Miamistown,

H July 19.

Sandusky.

July 19.

Sandusky.

July 20,

Detroit.

July 21,

Detroit.

July 21,
Detroit.

July 21,
Detroit.

July 23,

Quebec.

July 28,

Detroit.

duct. **"" "^^^ Jiabys character and con-

Quifocan>obtaL^fa'«!;?tailr:;2 ^^P^^ ^--
send romotibrancos Battl«Tt r-

^™''''?,°- ^''^«'' and Grovorat
^0.) dead, tho rostwith oa '.on r °^ ^JngHsh defeated, leaving
l.amsburg to provocate E^onDeioaHnTW ^' ^T^ *° ^'^
hanged

.
Compliments to good WhT. at D^S?' ^^° ^^" ,^" ^^

fine times for the sons of libcrtv wfn u""'^ '
'"°'^«5' Plenty,

tyrants.
'"'"'^^y- ^'" soon be relieved of these

Alexander McKee to Gennrnl TToM- j . 368
vice; accompanied Lieut GovL^oZiV ^"^T^ *« ^' ^^ «««•-

unite the Indians, which feUedhv?!-^''" °° ^''' ^^I'^^'tion to
ba employed to oLS them l-^L .

"°'"'^^ '"«°*- ^ ^^>^^<> must
Johnson fo bo at olSboc an^ SfZ ?

""^^T "'* ^^^ ^'^^'"y- Ool.
to drawing his salary

'""' *" '"' '^^'^i ^^^s directions a;

Claris
mt:ir:n?h^-;Jt^^^^^^^^^^^^ Intelligence'^?

^>i-ce, guns. &.. Lincto hWeff h«'nr''"''^ ^is
orders to buy horses. GamoHn savs thii'°'-n''i'^

^^^ '"«"' ^'^^
August, where they wore to build? fnt 7 "^Z"

*''' "* ^•«"^'" by
«tty BoHtonians and filtyUench

"''"'"'' ''"^"" ''^^'SO of

Arm!:rofL^t^rv:rnt'» T^^ ^ I-'--r ('•« Frenct')'
drive tho rebels from tirindianS^^

assemble the whites to
promised also food and all th n^s rwul T ^'"'" ^«P'- II« bad
the promises may be fulfi of a 'd ^H^r'^'.^.*

•*"«^- ^'''y' t^at
fond themselves. '

^""^ ^^"^y ^'^' ^^ in a position to de-
Capt. Lcrnoult'.s answer to thn Shn«Ta„„»-. 376

continue fuithlul and oxcrtthemsolver?^^^^^ '^'"^ '^
secure southern Indians Kvlin,..! T' ^^^"^^^ ^or their efforts to
Nations are determined to dSi tl ^^ ?'' ^' "n«nimous. The Six

Deposition of Uonrfok I ,tn
.^^^"l^e'^es and country. 373

treasonable langt^.ie
^" «S^»'n^t Jame.s Cassidy and Boslick for

^^Dop..t.on of John Cornwall a^io^^Sjidy tor treasonal^
Geiioral Haldimand to r^mi t „„^ u t 380

Ool. B.ltou informSrof thetSnoir^ '^' /.' '^'''^'''* ^^ ^iszeal.
Detroit and Miohiilimakinak ow n.^

' ^ of forwarding cannon for
guns may be taken out of the vesso'l %l "°'^^^'' P^'^^'^ions

;

lion of rum at Detroit must bo dmT' k ^ f^tonishinjr consumpl
much less

; no allowance to th«
^"™'""^^«'l; The issue, at Niagara

The account for command monL^'notTn'JP*
'"

^r^?,""^'''
«««"^'«»«-

cannot be received ^ °^ '" ^^'"^ ^^^^ ^i" ^r thu same

H trade., and I<ouohe, a Frenchman from Post Yiace^::^^;^^^:

I

;. J I-

fH^
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El

I

1779.

July 29,

Niagara.

July 31,

Lower
Sandusky.

able language. Fouch6, it is stated in a note, was tho man whogave tho robelB notice of tho appt^ach of th ICin^'rt oopT o y.„.

U|apt. Brohm to Capt. Lernoult. Givinff h'
"

386

August 2,

Detroit.

August 3,

Detroit.

'^St. Joseph.

August 2G,

Gal
Williams-
burg.

August 28,

Quebec.

August 29,

Queboc,

Augnn, .'iO,

Detroit.

September 5,
Detroit.

)» Pepteraber 17,

Pittsburg

Septunber 23,
Detroit.

October 13,

Detroit.

eral courts martiaC&o:'
""' -vu.g mm power to hold

Wiilium Arnndol to tho same. Sending reports of snoechoa

dotrth?^'^''r.''?'-'^r^°«
(^^"''^"^•^- &o./to7councn of^yan

diWed Bfntii'*n
^*°

• r
"'."'^'"^ '^^P'^^ '^ ^'''°'''' *»d will do as

hltJ^f u« ?^P*^i« DrouiHiard i, sondin^ a printed paper, given him
dViini Tr^*"

'*
l^'

"P/^'" ^"'^S^' *^«'°g « declaratio'oVcount

?ox^n1iefndians%rS'X ''^''""" "^^ ^'^^ ^^'"''^^^^3*2

rv,^?*' ^,f
"^»'i'8 a°''^°'' *^ ^h® ^P^o'^^ Of the Hurons of San.lu^ky

Zt arthn hf
"'^ '^"'^-

.^i.""'"'
^« '^^^ "««« ««tiHfiod with tSoir S:S il

*'^\''^S>nning of tho war. but finds fault with their dealings

riLtgatijsr.^^^'^'^^^^'^^ -^'"'^ ^^ -'>'
^^-.J

ta^r^%oilit"t^'fr^^^^^ ^«"'^bor and brother!taken at Detroit by Thomas Williams, by order of Captain Ler!

Benm'"r?rl T* ^^.^^^ ««""«!• ^eid with tho Pottawatamios by Mr^

fnTanir^rnTfi?-
^^ •^'"ges them to remai.i true to thoir alli:ance, and reports tho extreme distres^s of the Americans and sue

TZ strit.^.ftf ?."/^^ '? f?^«
warchief PeUt Badiocrs

LV^^? An" rr^S^*^^''^"'^''^^^^ »-«"i'ii" at home inpeace. Answered by Bennet, and, after difficulties raised it washDaly determined to follow Bennet on the road to Deti-St ' 391
Jjt bovornor Hamilton to General Huldimand Statin.^ that Hahas drawn bills ibr £400 sterling, in favour of sLuel Beuf Ho mayh.we to draw .gaiq as there are 8 olficors and 1 8 men. Doiean hiMothe and himself have been m gaol 75 days; M..jor llTy, withthe other prisoners of war, are at OhosLorfiold.

^

404Capt Mathews to Capt. Lornoult. Stating that Gonoi-al Haldi-mand has promoted him (Lornnult) to be major, and hopi.ir howould have to inform him of something more to\i ad^a la' ^^455General Haldimand to tho same. Instructing hi;u to trans

toS.ara""^'"'
'''''''''' '' ^^j«^ ^^^^^^^ter, a!d repair at once

_Capi Thomas Aubrey, 4nh Regiment, order to .-.rresfc EnsignHamilton for countermanding oraors
xeM- -onsign

Capt Le.nnuit to General Haldiniand. Advisin"- t',at ha has

Z:l"Lfc''''-l\ !'• ^•^- ^>'-' ^" ^----of r& W: M 'comb. 408

Pnr. PH. ""'''' ''1*^*''*" ^^'^ ^'"'""« ""'^ "i^ Wya.nd.)t. hold at^orl Pat and a copy brought to Detroit, by Dientufo a chinf of the

H^rhc";
^^ °"'''"' ^"^'"" '"^ '^' ^'^"^''^h ^« «-^-P'-^^^««d in their

y..?A-'^' V'T'''
^"'''"•^ *^ Goncvtil Haldimand. Stating that he

lo on Island woiild have been held. Trn.ts Glennio may uot bo

forihX'"'''^'-'"?.'!''''-'^^^-
The..o two have do^no'i'erythingto sor. the officers against him, and other charges ra«uiionod F-ilsoreturns made by Glennie

; innolonce of Bunbnfy. 4I?

nn^lT.i
T^«°^«^ ^'^nbury, 47th IJegimont, to the s-imo. Pointsout hi8 long impn^onmont and tho nature of the charges a-.nnsthim, and praye l-^r a court martial. ° =491
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1779.

October 19,
Detroit.

M October 20,
Shawanese
Village.

October 23,
Shawnej-
town.

October 29,
Detroit.

October 30,
Detroit.

November 1,

Detroit.

November 10,
Quebec.

November 16,
Fort Pitt.

November 20,
Detroit.

^ December 4,

Saaduakj.

December 5,

Niagara.

M December 26,
to

1780,
January ^2, .

Sandusky.

17f^0.

January 6,

Detroit.

G.etttdth'C^r-h^\iS rolf^' ^-'^ conductor Lieut.

commandiDg officer
"" ''^^"'" signatufcs agai„«t his

The chiefs aud princiDal warrifim nf iU^ w tt ^^S^ "^'^^

^
L,o»t. Tl,„„a, B„„b„ry, 4ni, Regitnont. Charge, ag»i„,t ct'

agarc^pt^i-S;/"'""'' '^-"-'""8 " copyof hi,„ha4e»

oT-SaS'JSS?^?-^^^^
and ammunirnrbe d vXdX McKe?"n"" f."'V'^«°^

g««ds
returned from Ponsacok Will w.Tt^ r^n^*''^''''"^'

™«^^^

Spanish Govornoi'HSmi* ^'" ""'^^ ^^ Governor Chester with

with ior the wTntcr durinVShS ' ^1:'''""° ^''' ^" di^pon.sfd

H,.ap^.„,.„.jv^r;rf4«.%'^rho';sr;ss'wt':;°?o

qualify Tb„„„»"^11^,.^: j^ri „ ffl?"i,r',,f^';"ir!;
"""";"

byt'ut CaldwellwS "h"*''"'
'^•^^'^^'1 ''" ^'«"-=» ^* Sandu'kj

Doctor Anthon to Capt. Brehm. Rospoo.tin. his n^^ei-t-^^n^"^.

precXee
'"" ''^ '''''''' ^^^'P^^"°^'^' ^^ S--- "'litcS S

459-

^..•''

::,;;:.;.:•!

1

'((:
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1780,

Janaary
Detroit.

6,

January
Detroit.

January •

Detroit.

February
Quebec.

«,

13

March 8,

Detroit,

March 10,
Detroit.

March 10,
Detroit.

March 10,

Detroit.

March 15,

St. Joseph.

April 16,

Quebec.

*^ May 6,

Oaskaskias.

Norman McLeod to Capt. Mathowa. That ho did not accept thopay ot lown Major on tho appointment of Lieut. Governor Hamiltonknowing that it wa^ not, sanctioned by Gen. Carleton or Haidimand'
Asks that hi8 services bo remembered in case of vacancy. Paire 461
MHjorpoPoysterto General Haidimand. Asking that a pass begranted for tho conveyance of Macomb's goods from Montreal 463
Account current between Lavorduro, Foucher & Brother and

JKidloy and Botinet. ^g^
'

K-i?r*""*L^uMi?'*".'^. *''. ^^J'^'" ^olVstor. Has honoured tho last
bill hom Michillimakinak

; the enormous expense for Indians at that
post. Goyornor Sinclair to be cautioned as to this. Hopes thostroke on the Ohio will have a good effecton the Indians. Approves

f!?• ft^'IJ^,^''*'r^^^^',^.^"^''*"" *« prevent Clark establishing him-
soli at the fulls of the Ohio ; tho effect of that establishment to open

^k^^T/Tm ""I .u^^n^?"
.^'''' Pitt and the Mississippi; Sinclair

should strike at tho Illinois.
^

Tqk
Major DoPeyster to General Haidimand. Sending report from

Chevalier at bt. Joseph that tho rebels have evacuated the Illinois.
Indians to prevent tho rebels from recrossing tho Wabash. Arrival
of CaMwe

1, McKeo, Elliot and tho Girtys; rebels had failed to es-
tabiish a fortatCooshockino:, but had surrounded the Kentucky
country with forts. Bobel designs on tho Miamis; Indians ask help.
If a few soldiers could bo sent all tho Indians would rise and help.
Will send a small party of soldiers; tho Indian officers and volunteers

•1^°. "P,-. ? ^J?'^?
*"*^ ^°^° ^^^ GIreut Miamis to tho Ohio. This

will tacilitatoSinclair's movomobts on the Mississippi, and be of useto Brigadier Campbell, if ho h.is not yet taken Now Orleans. ThoWabash Indians to amusj Clark at the falls of tho Ohio. 467
Capt. Thomas Aubrey to tho sumo. Lieut. Bunbury drownedby the upsetting of a canoe. ^jqMajor ^oPoystor to the same. The death by drowning of Lieut.Bunbury and Mr. Godfrey, conductor. 471Same to the same. Capt. McKeo desires to go to Europe: has

prevailed on him to return to the Indian country to help in the ore-sent enterprise. His long services and offers ot commissions ; his
influence with the Shawanese. Suggests that something should bodone to make up his losses and induce him to remain in the ser-
vice,

2
Louis Chevalier to Major DePeyster (in French). lias received

orders from Lt. Governor Sinclair to leave the post with arms and
baggage, apparently from fear of a sudden attack by the rebelswhich IS contrary to the news ho has received. Tho obstacles toimmediato movement; the good disposition of tho Indians who are
setting out, even these who had been faithless before. The GrandMiamis has come for his present, ,alk with him, and his resolution
to go to war in consequence. 474General Haidimand to tho same. Has determined to remove
the fort to the island of Michillimakinak; preparations for
building to bo made as speedily as possible, according to orders sent
to Lt. Governor Sinclair

; wheels and harness to bo sent to Michilli-
makinak.

^^^
French Proclamation by Montgomerie, Lieut. Goto, Eichard

Winston and Joan do St. Germain, purporting to be from the King
of France, that the French, Spaniards and Americans are all onelexhorting the Indians to stay at homo and not meddle with a warwhich may prove fatal to them if they do. 473

if!
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1780
May 8,

Quebec.

Mays,
Quebec.

May le,

Detroit,

Maj 17,

Detroit.

May 17,

Detroit.

June 1,

Detroit.

Jnne 8,

Detroit.

^nne 14,
St. Joseph.

June 18,

Quebec,

June 19,

Quebec.

June 26,
St. Joieph:

her dotriraont.
"* ^'"** anything will bo done to

Miijor DoPeyster to General Haldimand AAr,- • u- ,
^^^

drawn for £64,036 8h 8M N v
'

°' A^^^'^^^g hin having
a« per abstract and vouc*;;

'"™'^' '° favour of Macomb,

platTas?Tl3:ra„d^hteaffl^''^ T"^'^ P«- '"^^ -"^^"1
How the inten. oJ to amuse hn.rf ^^.1''!:^^ *« '*»« Ohio.
The J0elaware8arShawa^>eeedanvh.-n "• **-*^" 9'*'^ ^«« b^^^d.
Clark gone to eetablish Isettl^S '»""g'"^.'«.«oalp8and prisoners,
ing ofthe « wSt" on Lake Huron ^'««'««>PP'- Th'e strand-

bytrirditrXnofhtVtTvir^- -^r^^'
^"'^^ p---

been ill.
"'* ^^^ *° Virginia to recover debts. Has

liamsbnrg to Clwk Am-vif^f t 3?" °'°"««" going from Wil-

Dagniau DeQaindre to Maior DaPto^^t^,. n„ tp . n ^ ^^^
at the same time as the pSwataS /k ^ ^T""")- ^'^ «''"val
the Illinois, of whLh Chovlltr !^^

they produce a letter from
Chevalier for help without h?m f h

"^^ * i^fP^' ^'^ obligation to
a party raised jTe'hrsXenS a dlTi'lni'^

°°' ^'^" been%o large
raised by Indians from ffeCI TW^^^^ T^^"''*

°* stories
follow him (DeOuindre^ anH hA »Mi ^^^yj^^^^> however, agreed to
<or presents^ndaramuS '''"''' °"^ °°^°- ^helxpense

neSrrieSf'rfmeirtst trTir^^'^T^^^^-^ --pt'o'f
&o. Approves of IhoTteDs tiken to .i^'T!l

^^"d'lsky, Kentucky,
the success of the efpeSn mav sWnf.^ ^^^*°'°' ''^^ '''"«*«

ofIndian8fortheLfpoftroor^wMfhl"*\P|f''^^^ *^« '^^'"""d
reinforcements. TheUln to JtfichTll m«S- T* '^^ ^^''^"J ^ones for
but the rangers shoulJtSve j^ ned byS time^ Zt^'^'l^fr''*able with the Indians to renel anv «t?foi, „^ }?"f'

^^^^ should be
event. Desires to assist M^Kee TfLn 'i? ^t^'""'^

'" "^^^ '"^ '»°7
is too valuable ?oTa]bwed to IfnT'*

'^^ he
Peyster) would recommenr ^ ^"'^^P^" ^«^« ^hat ho (De.
Macomb, Edgar and Maoomh p..«^.,« i ^ ,

495
with merchandfse and rumTDetroft

'^^'''^ ^ '""^^^^ Government

H^'"'-'-^^'^""^
*° ^'^J^'- ^«P«y«to; (in F..eno.h^ Th« £^

..»Tv i;nuBua consternation : he m'nat nhk^ »«^" •'~^'
.

"^"" "'"o™
-« baggage U> ee. „„, i.'oLrr.^SXl.-XJrjitrll',S

ir
I:

1

r
''

1

1

iw^i
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1780.

June 27,

Detroit.

X June 29,

St. JoBcph.

July 6,

Quebec.

Julys,
Port Clark,
Kaakaakias,
Illinois.

July 13,

Quebec.

July 19,

Detroit.

July 36,

Detroit.

July 30,

Detroit.

August 10,

Quebec.

ciled at tho po8 . Tho effect of an ill concoivcd letter on the IndianHho young people, however, have followed DeQuin.lro. This i TheluHl proot of luH zeal and Udolity. ]. afraid of damage to hiH Fects
il the «uvageH are not cautioned by I >.Pey«tcr nol to touch thorn

Major Do Poy«u.r to (ionorul Haldimand. Encloaing a'a^-aTd
10' Indian goodH. *>

B03
LoulH Chevalier to Major DoPoyster (in French). Account of

oTr.lT'^.T'
^"' '^« ^'«™'« '^" Ihe'Pottawutan.K-, who I ave

General llaluiiuund to iho Mamo,
diH|>atcheH by Macomb aud i'orrault.
taken to guard ugainst evil etfeclH of

504
Ackno\vl(.'d:,'itig receipt of

Approve.-* of tho stepa ho has
loroachmonty of jjooplethe

flying from OongreHs into Kentucky
i deH-ic« he will pr,v,nt theirbecoming iorniiJablo to the poH(8, ar.d Indians, who in ich rlewill act heartily. The little co-, !)<'.'.„.,

t-,, bo placed ?nlH Tnd ans;n Hp.to of the expenHo lavi.-.cd on them To call their Ltt"'lS
t lucrio expen8e« in council. To soizo the Frenchmen who circulate
.lorica and Hond them to Quebec in irons. Prisoners may bo Hon

t

tu Quebec if inconvomont to keep them. Tho conduct ofVebels topri-sonors would justify retaliation. Prisoners may be oraolovodon the works and supplied with rations. Those rfLing, ?o bo slntdown ,o close conQuement. JV.)aindre may be cmployfd althoughthe Indian Department should be dimini/hcd. Reflections on theamazing sums spent on the Indian service, which he does not at- ribate to the ind.flferonce of the officers, but to overindulgence to the

mr,Hn' n'""
'""^^°^'**' ^'^""'^ ^° ^^*' b^t no expose fcyonJ

GaJoinlt^'Z'-^rt'-^'''^ f ^^'^ ^^'''^"«« ^^'^ has arisen from

tl.?l T ^^""'"^^ ^^'"^ ^''"^'^'•«' ^ot in future to allow any ofthem to bo even cmcemed in trade. Is sensible of tho difficulty of

for i Mifh.r'^^^ I"' '} '' "" ^''' ^"^'y^ '^^' expense ll^couldfor a MichiUimuk.nakj desires that a journal bo kept for refer-

506

Ph^lV.^n"-*^''^".^*'"^^^"'.:^''^ *° t^« «»«'«• Granting a pass to

caiteTif SJh' ^-.k^
^'''*^\' '° ^^-'"S fai« family%a.k^ill a

Santor.?foPl'^il\''T°'^^ ^"''' '^^^^^ ^^^ ^'"'^^^ ^-^ ^^^able-ueioan to go to Clark's headquarters on parole. ft 12

.rm,?H ' ^«^'li'"»nd to the same, rfas resolved to cultivate

R^i?^ i-
^^^ be supplied with an efllcient farmor from OolBolton, Niagara. Hog Island to be appropriated for a farm andevery assistance to be given to forward the work. Mrs. McDougaUto receive couipcnsation.

^01/ougau

Major DePeystor to General Haldimand. Capt. Bird has been

of S^Tri^'il'"^",'^
*^ ^T; I>^P«y«ter. Has received ostim^ale

?sh\nl theTbHT \°'''^'^ ^°' ^y^^'• '^^'^ propriety of dimin-

Ifl/ T ^'^J'^^' ^^ '^ ^ "^""^^ trial of it by distinguishinff

for suotiL""' H«r'^ 'V^'- T'"'''-
'^^'y '^^^'^SO to th^c rebel!

feed ?hf dT; «?H M ''
"^u""'^ *? ""'^'^^^ *^« deserving but cannotteed tht- idle, and those who are always calling for help to keep off
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1710.

Auguat 10.
Quebec.

Auguat 16,
Loriraei'g
bouae.

Anguat 18„

Detroit.

"^'<nn8thin,. To a^rco with SlJ ? Ttn /h^
?" ''"''"'•'^^ "'«d«

Jrid.anHat ronpcctivo mmta To rn^^,,*f
^" ^^° tft'attnont of the

(Saginaw) Bay u. lo. .' oHy Tho £ •

^^'^ '''^^" "^ Sauuonaut
and Fi.horreq^ui.cH that tty i^;SeT';o

"'''*'"'' ^^'' *^'""»''«^
with tho t;u)oni8t8. ^ Wtttcliod to provont intorcouPHe
General nuidiiiiunJ to Major DoPov^fn^ d . .

^"^o 519

OV.l otrooU of thou pc^^rSuct . n <

'""" ^"^ ^^ "^''•"^^ ^^ ^hu
the offooluul do^truc/ion o L • nvade h &7''k'« '" P'""« ^^^^

the robols was p,opa,i«« to can t off H
*''''7« ''^ ''>" "i'P'-«««h of

whon an India.r.an 070 ff aU 7ho hn
^'1"'"'" "'^'^ u'nl.nunition

«cou,o gun, loose «hot, &c , mt. hav?km« i "Jh "f I
"^'^'"^^^^ ^o

uan.onH, butvvasafraidofthe^isultof^ r 1-^" ^"'^'''" *"'! ««'»•
have 8inco evacuated the ladfan to r -i 1 ^/!''"*" ^"'- 'J^he rebels
li.0. l-^UiauH killing rbeiptoiorHtnT/""': T"^"^' ^'"»g"« on
;;-.ii«onee. T.e i^^^^li^:^2:::ii:s:''^^^^^^z^

i««L the rebels ;hevJiirhl"',?"Jf„'^r*^'J^
^o rou.e the

.

and
Indiana against the rc'belsT'lhov wNrht'"",'*"

country to rouae the-
Id Chabert'. CanadSa^vdulteor'a^Kl '^ '''''' ^'^'^
Boro of the rank of n^inlvT^- .^.^^oe 8 promise from

Auguat 22,
Upper
Shawaii
Village.

August 22,

^ Upper
Snawanest
Village,

Augast 30,
Quebec.

August 30,

Petroit

Lor'd I)'-mo;^^fX^^^o^£oTotefo7'u K^^^^«^
" P^-'-from

Hion wa8 intercepted and deHtrovod 1 .K^f^'fL'^P '
^''' ««°^^i«-

Tho only way to .erve mL oo « toliso a^p'"'
'• ^^^""' ''^^^'^ '^i'"-

Capt. McJiee to Major JJePovstnr 7u ^i'^7'««»al corps. 527
settled before hiaarriial and ff ThoaflFairof the Shawunese
lott Iheir village un^d: 'tr^yedte for?^ 'KTi

^'°
F'""^^^^-on Piokcaw.c and description of the fi^hf^.T^''? *^° '"^'^^^^

i-obel8, who had destroyed the cornfields fnh
'"^ ^'^^.^'htor of the

Indiana. Another rebel armv-^^nf^ ''^^.S^ea' distress of the
ii:^pecteJanivalofC^wE3;*«^.«°'»i°^' ^'om Fort Pitt.

^^ . get inteliigen^trW;i;l! Tirf^e^J^^J^i

J-eboI Delewaren ia enclosed
T^« mo-ssago sent from the

moving to oppose theTwith afl Th« S ''"' and Canadiani is
Capt. Mompeaaon report e^^di bn J? 0?"'. ^' ^^'' '^*'^° ^"^^«-

makinak does not believe itXy canL?Tnw
"^ '''''' ^''^''''^

garrison (Detroit J further J^itLTJ'^''^^^^^^'^' weaken the
Should th'e aewsr^ntmS^Ve'^ ^Tnt^^^^

^ ^^^ ^i^ k!
«o/id out a detachment to their LaiatafZ I ^^ ¥^^ '^^ ^" '«^'''

from St. Joseph w.th 200 PotUwatamfea ' Tbt"7,^ l\J'l^'''"'''

IK,/]

i-,"

N'
!:?•
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nio.

Auguit il,

DeUoit.

Augoit 31 (7)
Detroit.

September 3,

Detroit.

September 6,

Detroit.

September 8,

Detroit.

September 9,

New York.

which are refused till they bring

September 9,

Detroit.

September 16,
Upper
Snawanese
Village.

September 24,
Detroit.

September 24,
Qaebec.

September 30,
Quebec.

l;!„J«r.
''''*"*'"^"' ^"'^'^ «''« '•«'a8«d till they bring in the rebel

Major DoPoyBter to Capt. MatthewH (?>. The jUHticoB 3o nopower to decide lu oaflOH of Kmall debts
; unlo8« it i grantod, g'eatoonfuBion will arise. Power must be sent to swear inVilliaiis and

Same to General Haldimand. Sending letters rocoivod byexpress, will not answer them till he has orders. 541

gnntn fiDoU^r''
""- ^' ^^^"" ^' ^'^"^"^^ ^«'l"'-'» ^^ the

anteX"\:c?^^^^^^^^^^

£ifVS'I ?''yx^^V%^'"'^"'^
Haldimand. That he has drawn for

Macomb
currency, in favour of Macomb, Riigar and

Kocheblave to the same (in French). Has been dislt*
pointed m getting his vessel armed as he expected, and is afraid,
therefore, of fresh misfortunes if ho goes to Canada. Reported expel
dition to Virginia

;
he hopes to raise some ticops to ddvo out tL

rebels from along the Mississippi, the Wabash and Ohio, Reported
enfrodefltruction of the rebel army byCornwallis onthe frontiersof
jNorth and South Carolina ; those escaping having fled to Viri/inia

^rJl^T °^^^'""??,° '« 4?00 '''^^Si detachments sent t^o the
south

;
the mihtia ot Pennsylvania has disbanded. The French atithode Island; some have joined Washington. Chevalier doa Luisorne, ambassador from Prance to Congress, keeping up rola-

tions with the Canadians. The proposal made to him (Rocheblave)
to servo Congress in the Illinois as Indian Superintendent, &c.Had refused and been proscribed by Congress, which demands from
Vaudreuil to banish him to Prance or the West Indies. His interview and declaration of being a British subject owin.' to being abandoned by Prance at the peace. The intrigues of Linctot with the
Indians. Linctot, a Canadian, had his head turned by a letter fromdJistamg and promises from Congress. Information as to St
trernaain, Bentley and their relations with the rebels. The rigorous
imprisonment of Lieut-Governor Hamilton. Calls attention to hisand Major Lord's losses by brigands. 545Major DePeyster to the same. That he has had the buildings
on Hog Island appraised. Will settle Mn Riddle's and other thrle
families, reserving grazing ground for the King's cattle. 552bpeeoh sent by a Frenchman in the rebel service at Port Pitt tothe bhawanese, &o,. with message from Broadstreet at Fort PittReported movements of the enemy to concentrate at the Huron
villages and advance on Detroit. The Shawanese, &c., resolved tooppose the rebels, and word sent to the Indians of Sandnskv to
unite with the same view. 553
Account of pay duo to Lieut. Sohifflin, in the Detroit volunteers

and Indian Department. ggw
Capt. Mathews to Major DePeyster. That the commander-in-

chief 18 inclined to think better of Bentley, and will forgive what is
past, if he firmly abide by his promises. He may get the small
quantity of goods m he asks for and may be useful, but particular
attention may be paid to his conduct.

*^
553

General Haldimand to the same. That the request of Dejean
for leave to take his family to Vincennes must be refused for
reasons given. ^>

ggj
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1780.

October 1,

Detroit.

X. October 10,

'^Detroit. '

October 37,
Quebec.

f^overaber I,

Detroit,

^^overabor 16,

Detroit.

Decenilmr 3,
Carleton
Island.

December 13,
-Ntw Vork.

Deccmhpr 13,
New Yo k.

matter.
P'-^'-omH

,

il,o closo attontiou ho payn to iho

employed pH«onorH on Kin^Xo k hifv '^n
^"'•"? '" *''' Ha

Indian lands, if unproJed^'f S '„ ''^^ ^'' ^'^ P'"°<^'^ "" oedod
dunKorous to do ho

'
' "' "^ J''"""''"' l*>o ^ndiann muko it

o^^tJi^'^SLZr^'iZ '^^i^^'--
I^-'t. Schimin Sa!

continue as Lieut and to hi
und will return to Detroit. Uo is to

if needed. " ""^ ^" ^' employed in the Indian Dopartmen?

cuuS;iC^r''""^"^' population, live «toek. grain, land und^I '

LaB:dmo aud ;j(, or 40 k 1 ed^ ^"^^^^^^^^
^^o Miami village.

doHi^rnod a coup ,le main on Detroit 'fU t P?'"'"^''- ^»«^'«»o
trouble the party under Lai?, m!' u. TP*""'

'*^''' ««"» on. The
been co.nplot'e. iVratidm^trn"'^ "IJ,*^."''".

^^.'^^'^ ''^'^ ''

the rangers sent to h innorfc ,hT M „' m^^""''' ^' thelndianw;
the Indian. Hboral m-eHe u a!, n ^'""' ^^« P'-op-iety of givinj
amon^. them. ' "'^' ^"^ '""P"'*-' '^ ^ador (B^libin «uggo«ti"j)

aBuii;:?^.^:^^^,!:;;;- ^« ^^- «-«. Statmg hi. .rvlces ^
ro:^hii:^X ialf;;"'!:i'Si;° !^«

^''"^ ^^ •^""^''^" - ^o his let!!.!
bo can clear hi n o f ^^.^'f

«"torpnso owi..^^ to troachory; believes
^t fi..t, bu. a!;i;;u ee t r fbiThird o«' ''t'

'' ''^''"'^ ^"'^ "^"-l
The di.trcHsed state of M hr fe v hi.

' •''"P'''
I^

^"^ exchanged,
from coMinomont. S.lSlin hL' « TI'"''-

I^=^'»oibo's .linos.

l;->t an end to himself in pn«on M H i "Ir
'"^

!f
•^""- ^"•^onvilio

etc. recommends him as Heoond LinS^
Balle ou.llo's good conduct,

be recruited. Mr AIoBoath'.- T^' ^m'^'^ r.amnho's company
-il to K"g.«nd'l^ith'sfr11'5,?S:Tea.^°^°^'^« ^'"^' ^^ '^'^

n^r;srKmi.^^,^r^'-"^'- ""-^- ^- ^^^^ ^ob.u^.;:;

673

tl-

1778.

iJetroit.

4rt-10

CoaaE.Sl>OXnE.VCK A.VnJPAPERS RBL.mNO TO TETroiT
1772-1781.

Vol. U.

B. 123.

Liout. Governor Ilumqton to

B. M. 2J,783.

His uneasiness atrccoivin/' no instiuctions • r,..,,>tk . • *
'^'s uneasiness at

on the iHt May xChin;ex3 n
""'^

'
"^"^ «-^P«-'«'' bin,

ties; they abXiin omcrSo v^^^^^
bappcung with Indian par-

lotter. wLh ho hZs is H ? f

''""'^'
^'^^'f

^ from KochoblaU's
und hanged. n\H\Tk /th "c S' i"?"' to', r't"'^

^'"^' '"''''

ivtirospecLtOMipposod murder bv a mnn n..n,„,i n_ ..._ P' *^"?'?urdor by a man named Garj nor. Pai^o 490

*

1
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1781.

Janimry 6,

(Quebec.

JanuBry 6,

Quebec.

Jariumv 8

Dtiroii.

JniHiar.v 8,

Detroit.

Kdiruflr.v 12,

!St. JoBPJ>li.

Mnrcb 11,

Detroit.

Marcli 17,

Detroit.

Maroli 28,

Detroit.

>pril 3,

Detroit.

«# .. piil 6,

Dttroit.

April 10,

Vutbei-.J

April 10,

Quebec.

April :0,

Quebec.

April 21,

fioDoral Ilaldiraand to Mjijor DoPoyntor. Th please J that tho mis-
undorBtanding between him and Lt. Governor Sincia r is eottlod.

Pago 2
Same to tho namo. Uns rcccivod news of th6 dofoa: of LaBalmo

;

ovory mcnnH sbould bo taken to impiove lite event
; ;t wan tho be-

ginning of an attack, wiiich will probably tiiko pi .oo in spring.
Tho sentimcntH of tho Canadians ishown by LalJalmc's papeiH. Tlio
want of inlelligorico of LaBalmo's arrival was duo to tho interested
views of tiie IndiuPH; propriety of leaving JJaubin among them.
To get early irlellgenee. Sketch of Uog Island i-ecoivtd ; ap-
proves of his nrrargoments for pkicing tho families on it, and for
tho em])loymont of prisoners. 3

Major DePoyster to General Haldimand, Attack i .-; St. Joseph
;

pursuit of tho rebels
; their defeat at Petit Fort. Tho Indians take

tho prisoners to Miehillimnkinak, except Brady, whr gives intelli-
gence of tho designs of Clark against Detroit. Will bo ready for
them when ordnanco arrives, thouyh tho works are in a bhatiorcd
slato. 5

^
Ssmo to the same. That ho has drawn for £14/J().i 6a. Ud. Now

York eurrency.
"

tj

Speech by JJoausoleil, captam in tho Spanish Cava) y, to tho Pot-
tawatamiochiels al St. Joseph (in French). Encouraging thorn to act
against tho British. 8

Beport of a council with the Indians from St.'Josoph, who oxj^ain
how they allowed the rebels to carry off tho traderM, with answer
from DePoyster, showing them the danger of alliance with tho
S|)aniards, and ordering them to bring in {ho renoga'io chiefs. Tho
Indians promise to bo faithful. jq

Lt. DuVornet. List oi ordanco supplies wanted at Detroit. 14

Petitions of the mei chants, and others, to Major PoPcj-stor, )iray-
ing that some moans may bo adopted to enforce tho payment of
tUbls. 1 ho petition is signed by twenty lour persons and firms, 15

Major DerejHler to General Haldimand. Knclon'ng tho petition
from tho niertb nts of Detroit, ai.d tjusling that some means may
be adopted for enforcing the payment of dcbls, 17
Major DcPeyster's report of a council held with i deputation of

tho jjiincipal chiefs ol the Shawancso, Dclawaroa a,ni Cheiokeos,
who deliver a jirihontr

; rejiorl the designs ot tho enemy to attack
them. Ai-k ashisiacce and declare ihcir intention to oiiposo tho
enemj'. jg

Geiicijil Ilaldimai d to Major DePeystcr. Has re-eivcd word of
the deki't oJ the lebels who had seized the ellects of traders at St.
Jose]ih. The 11 eritorious conduct of Det^uindro. Littlo to appie-
hetid at Detroit how t'lnik's foue, as ihe defeat at ,St. Joseph and
the Miamis has encourrgnl tho Indians. To be piepared, ho.wever,
at Detrt-ii by getting works rojiaired. '

* 23
Si.nie to the sane. Has received advit-e of bills diawn fbi

£I4,%*J. The hequenoy of these aniiizitg demands is a matter of
vuy seiious concein

; lepcats his earnest desiie to make a diminu-
tion ol e>j)ensoB in lidian Depurtment. A littlo liimness in
retusing Indians what their real wants do not uquiro will make 4
th< m reasonable. -^

Same to tho seme. Duplicate of immediately ])rcccdirg letter. 25

Account of ctsh advanced by Lieut, (iovciror Hamilton to a do-
tocbment^of the King's or 8lh Ketiiment, prisoners of war, between
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1781

April 26,

Detroit.

May 7,

Aew York

May 24,

New York

May 27,

Detroit.

May ~
Lachine.

Juno 24,

Quebec,

June 24,

Quebec.

4a-10J

the 24th February, 1779, ard 24th A nril 1»7«l Cr.^r.a i . «
John Hay and So^ioantJun,CHr4ViL^^^

'^""'^'^

XgXsCouncil hold at Detroit this date by Maiar BoPevHter ^vhhf^!

Ll. CJovornor Homilton'a account of cosh ai.buiscd fn,. H^fM.jc.ty- „o,.vico, bcwcon 24,h J.'cbruary, 1779 .Llj.'h' m";^
Major l)eP™,tcr |„ G^oral Haldimand. That ho Jiad folt ol 'io^rf

Bv.s:-oT;..x;ir;,;— '•"• -"-»-is
Invoice oi Indian prcHonts sent in baloaux from Lachino to MhIov

Account of the name Bont otl' May 28 and Juno 6. 11
'..apt. H. AlalhowH to Major UoPevHinr Ktr ,,.. i«,. r n .

laldimand, wUh copy of mci'oriiutrcI^evL o St lo^Tl^ld.«bur.orncnt», and desiring an oxpla-.tion of err ain charrs^ '!do

General llaldimand to tho same. Ila. rccoivod his advict^froTx JoHeph Brant and Cheno; c-annoL think any (lirl?tnhapprehended from tho Vir.nnian.'to J)etroit or thSTndian cnmtrvThe only danger is from tho frontier men scokini. ..
'
^iTle u.'

Sit T-u'ltri T"'^,l''-«^-^- 'l^he Indiann tt ^.ndul' y"'
Iddo this,

1 aclivo, but HO lon^ as supplied thoy will remain idle til
1

rebols have ertocted their purpose. Tho now arra^! „,!„
"

fo |providing Indian prenentH. Invoice of prosonls airoad^ ^^^nt ,hofull Hupply will do away with tho need of buying at Iho^ no.ts'- no '

rum be purchuBed on any account ; the help of the achoml to bca Odin to dimmish its consumption. The chiefs HonHihlTni!
evils caused by rum and the bonotits from it^be ng Vit e d TheIndians to bo informed of the desire to preserve thtir he. iih bv notg.ying thorn tho rum. Money will bo sent to Cant S hank bybjttor opportunity than this, ' '

'"""" *'•> '

r
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1781.
Jaly 6,

London.

July 17,

Dttroit.

July 18,

Detroit.

July 29,

Detroit.

July 30,

Dftroit.

July 31,

Detroit,
t

August 8,

Detroit.

Anf!;ii3t 11,

Detroit.

August 17,
Detroit.

Si ptember
Dttroit.

.1,

Spptemberl^,
Detroit.

September ,e^

Detroit.

September 24,
Detroit.

St" ptember 25,
Quebec,

Poticr.
°"^"'"' '"'""« '<" " missionary to snccood I'albor

0«|it. Thomas Aubrey In Genorii! IhldiinanH !!...;„ u '"

olU of the ofped^ta oSoJ """' " -o"""" "-d Ih.

the'w'Sipi'e"''""' "^^ ^"P^y-'ornndthe Pot.awata„ic,"'f

have -molmardl'a^d™'h°i7™'^ ^r^'tiSSrl-f ^"'^"P.i
",»?

rerlt^'tKeo"i';-h;i„°,,,!'''-"-«'-""^^^
Same to the sarao. Advisiiii? that hills. 1,0,,^ i j

'^^

.xpendUuro Amount £3.5..2ri3.Vwith":uct"
'"'"

bumo to the same, With estimate (or Indian goodl
*

Same to the same, Wnh triplicates of estimates.

fop

121

123

S ptember 25,
Quebec.

September 26,
Ui'per

Sbawanese
Vill«ge.

I2i
Capt. William Lamothe to the same (in F-ench^ T^v..ii;„ u-Hcrvices; was made prisoner and inJ L^. 1^' ^"«''l'nghi8

duHLroon.in ironn with r?t r,t«
'o**l«vorything; confined in a

inhuman y b^TheVrb t UetroL. 'tP'''""'
""* ''''''"^ "^^"^

^^^e of the expenses .eferrod to in^ho ^Sng J^r foU

thf?i;di;^^lil^The^S^^^;;^r '';r^"^^^-
confidence^

ii;:s^--.oSrihS^^^^^^^
of.cou:Bwiilf.calpsofoffi;er/Ky^r;; ^i^J^V;:^^^^doling hia expedition. Indians di^-^in^ 'l^cS^Kee) ^l^^^^^

low

0,
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September
CbiJioothe

Octob?f 8,
Detioit.

^(k October e,
^Quebec. '

October 7,
(Quebec

Octobers.
(Quebec

^i\VchlttSf,r"^5'^?,t"''^ ^^'"« ^^'«--«^»^o bad attacked
nowod attacic fo^t Sn.W w?"°"^r^'

^'«™ ^^e upper forfn fc
dead. F.nal disperXf" he Tnd" '^^ ""[^^ ^^^'^"'^d to bury the.V
^b« result. Clamour aiahst n 'JJ'f

^
't^''"

^«'"^-^- «"mma y of
^^

nulitia. Southern IndS at |UhS
'' •^" "' '•oatmont ofiho

26, Captain ThompsoS of Ba Lr'i
^^'""'' ^^^ ""'^'"y- P««o ^g

an account of hie movL^ntl J l^'Tl-'
*^ ^^ ^V^er. Gi v „"^

towards tho Ohio. Ue dTBuados I'l?.
"?'""' ^'''^™ ^^o Kontuckf

Ihe ud,ans to b„ left to A, m.naSfn o( h'l
"""i'"' '™chcr,

;of bating ,h„m at y^j .
j,„, "

,=°'"'>'" "' '""o Hurons, tho oxponse
"Pi l«s borwwed all ,h„ load fl,o UajZ ' '^» """"""ition'.on,

«a".ple ,0 ,l,e lndi^„,,°';^,^
7'':''"f

«»'k'. a,4 „„a ,„tt"^ an

tboadv«Maue9ofocoamin<Mh ?,?'" "''Idimand (in French^ on

^^areofthe superior know oT.e of . rfr"''^ ^o refer it, was
mentfiucha,-juo8tion kSfd^ tL «

'^ '^'^ ^"^ whoso depart
Illinois by restraining. 'hcToo^o u-?.

^'^"^^^^ «^ uccupvin./ the
troops of Con^rt SH by ",o/ 'i .u^"" '^Z'

'""'"^ '^"I'm than a^l the ^

HBc( socui'lntr the fur triri ^ ^''''P ^^ ^'^^ ^''^^o of the .Spaniards
« bank by n.eans oi^C't.U^'S:-^'?'''''' ^'^ ^^^abUst
ttonoy and only nerve m hones n? n ^''^ ^''""''^ ''"''"^o paper

'

the help ^n-.en by ,ho French a- d i « """f "
l^"''*'

"^' ^^'^^^ '^
' ';

attack the lake po.t. (R hi 2^ ^j»a"'"ids, the plan settled on to
;vith thealnvM^eJtail iiVtioft'thf^f"'-'"^''-*"^ ^-onjoincd)!
nccossily for di.stunf exocdi. ! . ?

'o^'^c^ of Quebec. The
torritone* .ust oithorKd' i;^!!;^;:^;^, ^^^ 1-P'e of tS
booner or ia\cr comnol i Ka ,.

^ ^ ^"^^''d, othei who thov will

f proelamalions boin/ unoless fo, ."^.^

«""^''^'"^ them in the rear,
H"P|.hos, and the .ulo of thei, n undo^

^"^' *^" '^" '"'"''^ "^ thei
ond,n^. Off parties, beir^ li; P^f^' ,,';':;^ F^^.'i'^ting them from

It I'* only then ihey will listen .,r i !
"* ^"^ ^^'«"" ^^'n defence

fourse to the rebels VdS^,-S't"'^'^'^'^ '
'^' d^^^'^^v of thfs

<>lean8. " '^ topanuiids who might probably lose x\ew
Oeneral Haldimand to Ma,v,r DePersW n •

' l"*!
of i^tores return of rum and i.tiniat.w.f i^'"'

'"'''*''^'^d inventory
'"g goods from England cii"nl ?h

^''''.'^- ''''"^'^^-
^^^ forward-

-trava,ant P-e of^m
; wiKrn .w ^Sftjr^ir^ ^ ij^...t. ,),,ce falls, l|(j
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1781.

OcU)ber 10,

Upper
Slmwfttu'so.

OclobiT 18,

SImwrtiieso
Villft^je.

October 21,

Delroil.

OctoliiH' 29,
Detroit.

NovetnbiT I,

(Quebec.

November '2,

Shawanese
Village,

^ November S^

Ddtroiu

Novembet %
Detroit.

December 8,
Detroit.

December 10,

Detroit.

December U,
Detroit,

IIAI.DIMAND OOLLCOTION. B. 123

nityin coiiiitry, llo

.soanon is ovor, mul not

Captain A. McKoo to .Mnjor DoPoyHtor. Conlinning reporlH that
tlio onomy cannot invailo tlio liulifin toniloiy this yoar; tlioy hiivo
iniion poHt at tlio mouth of Kontucky an. I Salt Crook to oovor tiio
Hmall forts. Fiiondiy mootini,' of huiianH, and thankfl returnod to
Iho Six Nation dopiitios; hopes that ationtion will ho diroctod to
l«\)rt Pitt as tlio Hourco of tho mischief to Iho Iniiy
has m^jod them to watch tho onomy till tho .,«

to go to Dotroit as thoir i)iosonls would bo sunt thorn, Tho ari-ango-
montsto he mado for disltihuling prosonts at tho ditVoiont posts.
Mr. Elliott to procood to tho pliico of di,-trihution whon it is
known. Pa^^o 1 lY

Saino to tho same. Kiight of a supposed spy ; reports of tho
onomy hoing in motion; the Indians want tho i)artioH gono to
J)ctroit to return, so ns to ho proparod, f<;iliott rotiirnod from
Sandusky. Capt. Pipe and Winginum to bring in tho Moravian
leatliors

;
thoir merits dosorvo acknowledgment. Sending down

Brico Hagen, a young man adopted by tho Indians ^ '

15a
Conforenco liold by Major DoPeystor with tho Hurons from San*

dusky. Tho Hurons address tho Six Niitions as to their inoolonco«
Tlioy have fukon tho Moravians in churgo as theso were inclined to
assist tho rebels. jgM

Conference held by Major f)oPoystor with a dopulation of tha
Miainis sonl to report the aj)j)roach of enemy and to ask for i)owdor
and ball. ' jp,j

(ienoral Ualdimand to Major DoPoystor. lias rocoivod estimates,
of Indian presonls for tho year. Tho constant praotico of tho Indians
to withdraw whon wanted, and tho immense treasure thrown away
on thorn. Clark's force not destroyed, which may involve auothoi*
campaign and constant demands for help. 158

Capt. A. Mclvoo to tho same, lias received and divided tho
goods to the Indians, forwarding them to Mr. Elliott to dolivof
tliora. lioport by an Englishman from tho Falls that Clark has
given up his expedition against tho Indians owing to ineutliciont
nurabors. Tho Kentuokians have rejected his proposals and bin
artillery sent back to tho Ponnsylvanians. Tho Indians doclino to
follow thorn. Clark has applied to Virginia for 2,0()i) mon for next
joar. Tho VVabath Indians have rocoived powder from Clark. IGl)

Major DePoystor to General lluldimand. Goods rocoivod without
ammunition. Indians displeased at the small supply whon tho
onomy aro moving. Miamis on thoir way to Dotroit have roturnoi
on report of an inioodod attack on their village to revenge tho death
of LaBalmo. Indians and volunteers must bo oijuippod before arrival
of supplies in spring. Is not dolicUo about refusing Indians, but
Ihey declare they must have saddles and rifles. Tho greod of tho
Indians illustrated. <t \{]->^

Council hold by Major DjPoystop with the Hhawanoso Indians^
who brought in the Moravian teachers ; demands of tho Shawaneso

;
examination of the touchers, who aro allowed to go back with thtj
Shawanese. Presents given to the Indians with speech from Major
DcPoyster as to their demands and the necessity for them to bo con.
teiitea. Igy

Council held by Major DoPoystor with tho Dolawaros, hringing
scalps and asking for refreshment before business is entered on.

Cjuncil con'inued. Tho Delawares condole with tho Hurons on
their losses. Asks for tho prico of corn supplied, which is granted,

Council CDntinuod. Tho Delawaros declare thoir zoial and Del'oystor
expresses bis satisfaction ; tho demand that tho Moravians bo kept
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1783.

Junimry 24,
i-'otroii.

Junimry 25,
DiHroit.

Janimry 26,

January 2t),

Dotrou.

l''Bbrimry 17,

It Ptbnmrv 25,
^Dflroit,' '

March 22,
Huuireal,

!;;s/::',^c;;i (':«:„;„'; '» " "" '-^ -•' "'-"-^ "' i'--";;:

U.H-.hoblavoi„(ioneral ll.ildimun.i (i„ French) iVavin.r J „

roolirod
'"'""'"' '" P»->' »""""»" <° III" «Jvioo

rv "r'nSo":' " !'r"^"^"^i u^^
^'-^ ^« huS rondel 1';

mvofS^ ui"::^^!:^::'!^«"^^-7'-d, H.cure tho nout..:

Aprir in,

ISiiawaaeao

April 22,

Wetrdit.

nnH. although U.o'y h^d bforii^u^/ o;norbo™"mc'"o;t S ^' I^Sila*

nu al^hn r:T r"" P'TP^*'-"'^' to "Ituok tho Indians
; thoy hud

t SarduHk "no' r" "\' "" '"'^V^^^^^h oxcopt two who osLpod
JndiunH w'-fn I' "f ''^"'"^ madoyol by uuthority u-ain.U iho

'C"oVabo,M^ commundin,, Kori P.tt, h.d gono to

.^^:::.;o:;:iit:^ln^af^^u:^f^''^"'-"^^- ^-^ ^^^

^^^i-
Eo?iS an!;' a^?^;f;:

^^
l'^'^'^^"'-

"'^'' ^^'^-^•^ f-- tho Oaiat a'd
stala fh![..

•

'I"''
'^^'" ^ companiod thorn. Tho Indians

n?p„L f

«"'-^'^=«'^, doiivor pr....„orH and u.k for HupoUes Manr
»neray actively, otherwiso thoy will fall a sacridco. Tho.so who

I
I m
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April 34,

I't'lroit.

April 24,

Di'iroil.

April 28,

(Juobic.

April 28,

Qucboo.

M».v IS,

Detroi!,

I'l^troiu

pit nil I,

War 1 9,

lUi'troiu

ilontrfals.
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onbtnj:';:;:::^'" '" "•''^*'^^' -"^^^ "'--""^ ^•^^ ^'-^ -"o
UuillHumo Ln.notho to (JtinornI ll.ildiman.l (in FronclO^fks

UH.wnnl tl.onmdHinthoc-ount.y „,h1 in tlmron^Mf • u^jlu^J

nd Mk InlllmukmuU
;
a.L tl.ut lot.orH bo Hont to tl.o oommanSlHto « M.St in tl,o work. 8hou!d tl.o llhro h l.o f.kon Iho nmul mmv

ZlvaC '"'''"'' VinconnoH and continue on to Crlit T^
Samo (in French). Two plann for conducting tho oxpoditJonreferred to in the procoding letter.

^ «xjieaiiion

CJe. oral llaidiniand to Major Del VyHtor SendinLrOapt Lamotho

Hamilton T. '''"''T'.
-^'^

'.'f^'
'>' '•"««-' <>'' »- -Sin^r w ;*

Jlam.iton. lo employ h.m t,!I permanent arran^^ementH^an bo

Saino to the san.o. Kocheblavo has been continued on ,m-ho ,H to be einployod an ho nu.y bo found useful ; ban be n."11^0(1

the lal-o"''

" '"''^'" "^«""'^' ''^''^ '« '"^^ ^« !•">' ''-oiKht re.
'

vi.m T!« '^^'''^'^'T
^"

^'r^v'-"'
^'«' Jif"""'!. With letter from Mori!

A rr <^'••7•^^•^.''^<•^'a^kirc.h. Thisandtholetle- ,c,n

N 1 «„.
'''"* t'eatment ^-iven to rebel piinonerH by friondlv'nd.an.

;
priM-ners a knowledge kind Irvatme ,t and the nick hvo

o. Mif
3 . ( 1,0 teaehcrs and tl.oir families at Detroit : the Il,uon«uiye ;,llow.d , h.n. to c uUivato land on the St. ('lair : U.oTu Hti mhnUnm mv.ted to jAin them

; they m.v raise sloek.
'

I'lgbamo to he KMue. S.outs have n.ci the enemy on iho Ohio
,

,.os, e W heehn^^ A de.ortor reportn leaving -them there mov in,?igum.lha.,d,Hky. Clark Mill at tho Kalk Indiana have a,Sio men and an,nun:,iion
; ..he .angers orde.vd cir. with L (nJ

Igirr^^n'm n:;;'-'
Y'"'''''7 -^'^'^^"'^^ -'«^ '" -"^ineM'ii.M.n nil (. h . U s ))lan« ai-o known. Dolawa.-en deliver un.o ers taken w.th a boat load of tlou.' from Fort J'itl a i Ne IUilean. Cll.e.- boats we,-o to follow, all loaded with flou.-. -'o^

Virgi.) il!
'

'

'''''"'^' '^* ''^^"'" ^" I'""''*-^ ^^' his lamily iii

U v'ndotl ^rl;!.'?"

^*"''''
J^r^'>-^*°^

^•'^»' ^f-^ '1''«'^« of the Ottawa^s!»M .« 'dots, Ch.ppewns and J'oliauatamies. DdVyster p.-e^onts aVar belt .-om the S,x ^'ations, to urge tho Indiaisin ?ounci%5a, pe.. the.r a>es. A similar holt f .om the Shawano e, Dl"ware'J
.. d M.ngoes. 1 ho ch-,.fs present all de.na.Ki . un.. wh.oh is -n-m ted

<.ener.,l llaldim.nd to Ahj,>r DcPoyste.-. Has ficcontod bifla

tuuJe "',onr;f*7"r
"^'^

''r^'
^''^^*^™ win miet'w ^ d^

I moll '\ ^ "'''•'"'' ""^ traders; has cor.tidenco that thd

JioTcn . t "i ; 1 ^r''''
''""'^ '^'' «8si.tanco wanted to moot OlaiV^ftiOTcments but believes it will not b. required. If the Indian*

tLo-SiTV ;";s':ndTH" ^'"?'^.
^V-'^^

"^-^^ rroveV^mlS
PiH «!

'^'i^'O'^^ ««d J)elaware8 to le dissuaded from atlackine Fort '

flS-,md?n\mr:
'"'"'' 'T\ ^'« '''''' It »ay bo pusaibToW

I H;
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i1S2.
iVo llopof, to hoar of tho RuoocHsful return of offl
lodi,'o tho Hottlor-H at Ch'ion^ou

,

corH 8ont to din-

""" ..J^j^^C^!Z;..„. „r ,„„,.„ A,,.,... .rs/f!?«oodH jor ladian proHontH so.it to Michillimuk

Mr.v 26,

Dftroit.

1A.(

June T,

Cauip Uppsf
J3aoduEk^'<

If Jun« 17,

Uelroit,

June 13|
JJetroit.

Pelrait.

/line 15,

Alontredt

July 6.

voice of

X (Jovornor KinclAir.
' —M.u.„Kinak, uJdroHHod I)

Cupt. A. McKoc to OoncM-al lluldimand. U doHirous to rotun!

l;;::;^;;c^ ii- ::;:-^
'-^^ ^'«^—- -^ yctitL'S^;^

Hooutr!'.nd"'f*'i'r'"'^,
'^ ^"•'"'" ^^^^«y«t°r

. "«« received roporf of 1

hopes t o h1i " ."';"f^'*'^«'- "^ ^•"•'•«li"" IndianH ut MuHldrgumnopes the Hmall roinforcomont may keep un tho snirHs of <hA IIndianH t.il JJrigadior Powell cmn send ranXs and tirthom^^^^^Hac.^ may rouHo the indians. No fears for 1) t ott Tho IndTans'

i P ndi;:fon t 't' ^'^«^^^«'^:.^^•«•f"^»'•oexi«toncoaBapeopIo

Jlio night l,y the negl.gorco of tho Indians. Cantain Culdwt

s;.i:'t,r:^..'-'z.i.^r°-
«-^""^^- ^^" -'- .•-">' i:

Major I)ol»o.VHlortaGonorallIal(lim>md. That Captain McKooi.
and build on It, tho ))rcHonL houno being old

^ ^
^^moua

m SanduslVr
'"""*

'^^••"""'"•^^'"fe' '°i^«'« ^'•tb reports of 6UCC0«.e.

«.>?£'':;i;l,o^?'t':/'"^"^'*'^'''
""•' *''^ ^^^iq-pou.. Mascouui;

PcyHtor
* spooche« from tho chidH and from Do-

Major DoIVynlcr lo GoneraT Haidimand. The Indians fnsiflt^nn

Tn mo'tlm^^
Has had cou.cil with Indians

J iniormod that ihoir brethren are go ic to have a talk ni IW
tV:;;";;;;::

""^ ^" ''^^
'^ ^"-'^- ^^^^^ ^^ ^«-t o? bU woauL' on

iu'^^^^'iU^ZuJ^" rrr'' ^\ ^^"^^^-^Sum h^, awakened t

the c nomv je n^^^^

"'•'
'*',>'! '?"">'' ^^^''^'^ encampment of \

r SaSr An ;; o?r^'^
^^"''"^^ Indians .em to j.in baldwoll

!*voiuiuuM<3. All ival ol Indian goodt;. ««« i

coods L i?,'-^""'
'^"Doriniondont of Tiidlad Mrs. Invoice of

tfcl"'rr,' ""l'^'""'"'
'o M».i " KoPcv^lor, Itas received »„rd of

fonce? MU ihmV fo 1

"' ^^^ ^«'-»^'«n«- To express to the Ind ana
fnrJwi lA^''^

'"'''' "fe'"" *^**^« "»" example M.Kec's reoaestfor the land. Approves of it not being granted by DePovlr Wmgrant li hmsm as * reward lor McKeeV conduol
^

^i"

p,,/

II

li
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17S2
July 14,

Detroit.

July 18,

Detroit.

July 20,

Deiroit.

July 31,

Detroit.

Aiiffiiet 1,
Detroit.

^ Augusts,
Detroit.

-Aufjnst 5,
Quebec,

August 9,
Detroit.

August 13,
Detroit.

August 16,,

SHDiiuBky.

Anenst \Sf
Detroit.

August \(f,

August 20,
Detroit.

August 21,
Detroit.

Aij|£uat 2«,
kAKitamikj.,

B. 123

dra^w?7o^'£Tot7Vl'^'^r,?' "'^•'l'""^"''-
Arlvisin^ that bills aro

MaZLb
'^^^''^^^^'^•^^'^'

"» <"^«"'- ot Macomb, Edgar and

Dcfpr?
""^ '1" ««"'«""«"* «» ^«t'-oit, made by order of^Ltl

o^ n«T "'''?"^r"'"*^ "r'"'''
"«^ °f ^''" hoHd8otfamilieH; numborof oaoh farm y'H hve stock, grain and cleared lands.

' S
(sumtSTary).

"°^^'*''"*'"^ «^' -^"^'-oi^' taken the 20th July, 1782

Return of barrack furniture, &c,. in the Barraokmastor Gonorars
. Department, 8i«nfd by Brigadier Powell.

^onorai s

PowolT
"** ^"""'''«' ^'^^ ""'"ber of rooms, &c. Signed by

^^^litturn of provisions in His Majesty's magazine. Signed by Pow!

^^
Return of militia of the sottlomont. Signed by MaJM- DeP^^y!

. Sii!S'^^{4;;S^ S!!- ^'^^- ^^-. ^-on and MicLi|^
^^^F.eld return of the troops at Detroit. Signed by Brigadier Pow.

Captain R Mathews to Major DoPeystor. George MoBsath Iti

UZTT^ '' Michillimauinak to pfevent wasteTn rndfangood'!lie IS to receive every assistance. The rum in store at Makintc ha*

ZlnrnZ""^ ""'fT '
''

'^^'r"^
" ^"PP'^^' '^"^ ^'«« ^^ Niagara 281

J^eeper
""'

"" "' ^'^'"''^ ^'^'"^'^ ^^^ '^- ^^"ghton, store-

dr,«%-
^" ^."''^ ^"^ Srigadior Powell, With plans of Fort Lornouu!

defence.'^
"''' '" '^''"''* ^"^ i"'^J^°'«'* ^"''^^ f^*-)'^

Anloino Ctene, volunteer, to Major DoPoyster., Return of Pott^utwatam.es wuh a negro prisoner who repons Gen. Irwin at Fort

bv hW/'h^/y^?"?^" Sandu.ky, His troops not supplied

\Ltn r 1 vV 7 '•'" ^"'"«'«- ^"habitants volunteering t? joJa

i I h^ ^f Williamson
;
to march with secrecy, to kill Ind bumtin ^""r'^ T"°S" ^^« ^^'^^'^ «f C!ol. Crawford. Harmon'^town had been burned and all the cattle killed. 99(1Major DePeyster to General Haldimand. Has received aonrov-il

Uonn?Tf K "r

|l"'«««'-t« to Stop cruelty and threats to withdra^?

Gen^fll]?' p'^'?' P""''''- ^^^P"'-* «^" fo'-^^id^ble body undoT

tmed vessels Tr'™'"'' T' "^ ^^'^^^'^ ^"^ ^'"^Pt- ^"^^^t with

«n^n;n« fr n^^ °"*''°^ ^^^® ''"tired. Should Mr. Hay b*«ppointed Lieut. Governor of Detroit ho desires leave of absence?^k03

r>.t i«!"' ^T'!?'
^•^'""teor, to Major DePeyster. Reports by ihtDelawaros of he enemy assembling in force, of which Brant Uinformed; no time to lose in sending assistance. Indians gSoff

Z^tT'''
'"'^ ""'' "'"^^^^""^^ "^^^^^^ ««"t as beforei thej^Zfe t.meet the same success as before. ^ ' oo|

j)retentT'°
^^ ^"'^" ^'^''y'''' ^^ merchandise wantoi for Indian

fvc^srLni^in^j '"''^^ '-'-'''' "^"^^^ ^^ ^^5
I. S!S"k ^^f''^r" l*".

^'J^'" -D>3Poystef. On his way to Wfaeelini
IS turned back bj a false alarm from the Shawanese that Clark wm

w

iM^'j.
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1782.

Au|^uat2T(
Petroit.

tibawaaeao
CguDtrj.

August 31,
Quebec.

iSeptem'bef 4^

ptembefif
stroitt

Qaebte.

on the way to thoir country. Tho larRO boly of rndiiinri disbundod
when tho report proved iaiHe. Advanoed to Uryant'« Station on tho
Kentucky and dobtroyed crops, &o. Khj^agement on tho 18th at tho
Licks and defeat of tho LMiemy, killing and taking \4H, a number boini/
offlcorH. liravory of tho IndiauH (conHistinff of VVyamioiM and triboH
from tho lake) and j^ood behaviour of tho officers and mon. I'aao 297

Mdjor do Poystor to Hrif,'adior Powoll. JIhh wont onioiK to Cald-
well, Bradt and McKoe iiut to «o to tho onomy'H couniry. hut to
stand on tho dolonsivo. Ih afraid that fkadt and Caldwell are
already gone, and that tho latloi- will probably Htriko a blow boforo
his return. Ifo winboH tliera to attend to tiaiiduMky, which tho
enemy intends to attack under tho command of tho bioodthirHly
Williamson, distinguished lor the mussacro of tho Uhrislian Indian^,
which led to tho retaliation on Craw/ord, Sending down prisonern'
not including those (mostly Germans) settled on farms, iior women
whoso children aro still with tho Indians, nor oriihun cliildron. 300

Capt, A McKeo to Major J^ePoyster. Tho large assemblage of
Indians dispersed on tho news that tho ro|)ort of tbo enemy's move-
monts was false. Advance on the Ohio with 300 Murons and lake
Indians. Account of tho affiir at Biyant's Station, lioiroul to tho Bliio
J-ick on tho liUlh, and wait lor tho onoray, who aro doloated on Iho
gist. Hoported that Col. Logan was ovpocted, but after waiting to
attack him lefL as ho did not come. L^ath of La Huto, trying to
save tho life of a prisoner. No provisions but what was 'got in the
woods or taken from tho enemy. Prisoners report no prospect of
an expedition by tho enemy ; they have built an armed row galby,
Which occasioned a false alarm. Scout f-ent to discover tho truth of
I eported expedition from Fort Pitt. Cruellies of the Indians, in
rotaliatioD, committed in his absence, and oIl'oMs made to stop thom.
(In Caldwell's letter, p. 29J, tho retreat to the Licks is stated to bo
on tho 17th, the battle and death of La Bute, &c., on the 18th.) 302
^

Petition of Eocheblave to General Haldiraand (in French). Pray-
ing for the payment of his salary and tho expenditure incurred
during his long captivity, for his family, himself, &o. 307

Major Do Peyster to Capt. Mathews. Jiecommonding Capt. Isaac
Kaddlo, a prisoner settled on Hog leland^ but dosiroua of going
down the country, 30?)
The same to General TIaldimand, Si>nditg McKee's letter with

account of tho defeat of the enemy by Caldwell at tho Hluo
Lick on the 2l8t August.. Calawoll, with rangers and Indians on
the upper Sandusky, to wait the attack by tho enemy. Sending
prisoners, Dalton, a prisoner, has sent for his wife and family,
being tired ot the robei service, Supply of linea and atrouds ox'
bausted.

3I()
Henry Hamiltoo to t&e same. Has vif-itod Nouvolle Bcau'co

;

Ihe bad roads, espociaily from St. Henri; bridges almost all out of
repair, Tho river Chaudiero; the situation of tho sei.iomonts near
the river causes tho houses to be flooded, and the main road
impxssable at high water, Tho Ibrt a blockhouse, whora one
should bo placed

;
tho small party cannot spare scouts trom tho fort.

Jhe intercourse by letter with the rebels cannot, bo prevented.
>Vhere a church can bo placed. Three corn mills on the river, be.
longing to M.M. Tachorjau and DeLer^, Lime and slate quarries.
M. Lof.oini^re's dream of mines of silver, 'which turn out to bo talc.
.Effect of earthijuako* vi.-sible, (Tbis leUei- is endorsed "Concorninip
t>enoit,"') 3l|

I
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1782.

Sppteojter 21,
Bluck Uoiido

B

September 24
Sftnduikj',

September 2G,
Detroit.

September 26*,

Montreal,

Septenibef 29.
Detroit.

Beptember 30.
Quebec.

October 8,
Woatreal.

October 15,
t^uebec.

October 21,

Qu'.bec. '

October 29,
Detroit

in timo at Sandusky. ^ ~~

Sandusky
;

pa,', haj a .^ILJl!! ^^ed tho S I"'"'
>^"'''

'? '"'"'^^^ «"

;;;- ^

B. .w t.a.1,0. to^^r;;^^^.^ti., '.x^^^^l^s

when thoro are oxnoditionsthVMot.r^
to spare will eond it, but

Detroit; a.ks for L Gonentl' "ordorn ?.
^"7^''^' ^^ ^«^^« ^^^

«emier bis arrival .hero th," ^ear impoaHiblo whl'S''
""

'l"''*^
"^''^^

Lu;4%i^o;i^i:/d^rnt.:(™::joi^^^^
of In.lian officers emplcved the d Ji-ii.-

^ '«t"atin^r numbof
i^i Indian pn)«ents. '^pJopoWd .^

" - ^°^^''^ ^"^ non-arrival

^« in u p.«ition to cov<r tLm The . S''' '''^'^'' '''"'" ^^"*
»o^pect to the IndiaoK and 1,™; bad hJuU

'" •^" T'"''''^
^'t**

luco bolwoon Groat Bntain and .hn 's''^? '" ^^° <^^«''f «f »»

iiidudntr tho bark Hnf.l 1 . u , .
"^

''o^^ltcJ colonio.
; jiocossitv of

<leavoar^o dil^iara: 'rui^tt1o"o/T'^"'''^ Sbairenf
tions, " '"' '"' l^'*'^"^-^ o< Itidun* from offensive opov^.

for bou.so »ent.
*'""*^'''"^ ^^•^"^''O'ti will Allo\y him ^lOO

L;out., Gjvernop Hav t(> fJonn.qT TToTr j ^» '323
Bo.ng «ont to Detroit. Ve bouTrltYl o ^f^f ^"^^f' ^'« ^^J*
SOI vices, privations and eaprifinf nf •

''"'^ .^f ^^'« lossoHf hi^

tho last «!:. year. T ™Im™ f„ li",'
"»'"'.<'« "' 0»n»<la, in do,..il, fo?

General n«ii,^„ i '7 ,
'^® Kecoivor Gonerah q9/»

to Iho back setllrr Bofb i^ ,,S .r"
oporalion,

; »i|| ^,i„„j
i-»lraclio„B. Th« onovmZ Li .„

~°" ''°''°', "> «»"' ''^i''"*

IT

W

Ko

Not
tia,

'^Detrc

Detro

*anua
DetfQ

iiHBII]
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OotobT
Qaebeo.

rembur 1,

Quebao.

HAr.DIMAND 0OI.LI0TIO^f.

KoT«nibef }.
<Qa«be(!.

Novrmber t5
Wskitflins'

Korember 3 J,

Oetroiu

coSrS' ll^'lHu llJ:'^:-
«-;"-n.y. A„.voringhl«

Detroit. " "''"''' '''^ '« «»«tainiDK -' not being «oDt to
^nmo to Mjijor DcPovNfor 'ri.n* n j- », Page 331

iftclligenco and inS ol No 1^17 ^k"^^'"['
^•" ^«^^«''^i

attack the uppor coi nt v at fh;- « <

prcb.Mo that the enemy will

^
ce. keep np commuD.oai.on with Miohiliiraaku.ar/iag.ra;

a fort; oxpcotfl thorn to advnn « T^^o h
^ ^'^^^ """">' buildinir

to aHHombii Indian" onou-'hrop .0^;
&'" '^"'

.

''''" "«^ ''« "^bb
afraid the road to DetroKi bo U?oi«n '/'''"'"""" '^'"^ '««•; '«

irom Fo,t Pitt di.persei ^ '
^'"'>' '"bonded to come

"""- '^ '- '^ • 33(jMajorDoF^oyHterto Briiradior McUnrv T. ^
^36

enco hoB I u.ff the <•
!-\.| ic i?v " »,T' ^*'/°«»'-o «aHy Intolli.genCO

«he
inination of the Virrrihians tn' ' (,v.„ .u r~V-' '"

the soanon too far Kce^ to Jllt^LfT'' ^^l'
^i^'-^lties;

ef the rangers, and tho K 2wffi R • '^'f"''
'^^^ '^^"'^ «t"to

Winter oampaiin, Light troops wltLd ^ /T'"'
"^' '^^'f^'^^'^ ^^'^ »

tion i« carriod^,n. Col.VutZ a^ V r n
^'"^or co.nmunica.

ru.bertson at MichilHm kS wlfi bo n„ ?nT.
'''' ^"' ."^ »'• ^'^P*'

Copy of McKeo'a letter of r^h V ^
i

^''" "^"^ ^^ ^'- 338
Ma!j.Jr iX.Poyror to ale a i'aldim\'::;'"\v;n''t'" .

^^<>
pOHsiblo, instructions a«

"'"'
""'^I™'*"''" Will cb^orvo a^j far a>i

©xterminato tho IndianH if «,u^I% ,.'"''' •''°^<' ">« dotormine to
Cannot assist "ho tS^^s 1^11 ''"Tf."*'^ '^Z''^:'^

^'^•«'^«

conomy, but is iikelv to losn hn n!f '•.
^^'^ ,"''"^ ^^« strictest

np to tho income crtho7./,^'^v^^^^^ Has livocl

• British commandeV VVm fond a t, ua '.h^^'^p ""^u
'^' '^'^'"''^ ^^ *

ought to have tho excirivo nAf n t t !" u"^
^'^''"% '^''>'""k8 b*

not yet arrived, SSSn i

''1
'
"' '^".P*'^'' ^"'^'"" 8"°^*

tions will be sent.
««t,sfact.on m hoann^. that dcc-isivo in«truc.

^SeS"*' ^.'^'«""'^'' held by Majop DePovste^ wffh T > ^ . ^4^^^^^'"'^
Shawanoso count.T, Tho InSfr , r

, '* So"ocaS from th(»

Obeyed in not putt^:;,, p, "soner "to oXo hat f."''^'^',"^'
^''•'^^ '^^^^

fevonge and wi,| putThom to death. Ma ^ TtVvs^, l"? '"J"''"?. '^

^Nuraborof Indian, in the DMTn^ lu,\f lu''''^^'''
^^5

with names and number of th« t. hit ^ u"'''
^'"" ^"^^ >'^»'' 178^*

M.Oor DoPoy^tor/ The' tilt m'tw .^U 'h"
^"'''"^^"^

^'^'-^,S
r>u?^^ ^ tiS:rs;nn.Sh^:r;?l,!i^'t^*j^^^ °rt ^^^- '^^

news that Irwin's force wan not oll^in ?k J ''T'"^'
^'"^ ^^''^- «<»

P.tt disporsod by oTr ofCol os VV^ M.'
^^? •""'^"^^ '^^ ^^^^'''^

tho enemy's emnUr. L out 0,0 • ^
^"'^^''"' incursions into

puawas/jndiango^knryot ar vol n'o.;^'r "'V' "^^'^ ^'^*

inhabitants who a.^o doterm „^3 to ^i t bia^ Th^^hfnV''"'^!'^'"^^

^ I % Detroit.

Detroit: '
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J
I

1783.

January 10,

Detroit.

January 13,

Detroii.

January 18,

Detroit.

January 20,

Detroit.

February 14,

Quebec.

H February 24,

Detroit.

March 12,

Quebec

April 10,

Quebec.

April 14,

Quebec.

April 17,

Quebec.

Department. Rocheblave gone to the Ulinoia; is Anxious to know
what is to be ('.one if he returns or draws for his back pey, &c.

-r, _, Page 353
De Peyster to Ilaldimund. Has drawn bill in favour of Macomb,

Edgar and Macomb for £12,307 ISs. Id. for Hi.s Majesty's service. 35ti
Council held by Major De Poystor, with the Shawanese, Delawares

and Six Nations which came expressly from Niagara. Major Da
Peyster advises them to keep close togolher if they are to defend
their villages. 351T

Capt. H. Bird to General Haldimand. Eeqnesting that he may bo
left ill his present employment. 36I

Major De Peyster to the same. All quiet in the Indian country
and at Capt. Jlobortson's post (Michiilimakinak), Robertson i"
anxious to have Indian goods forwarded

; cannot spare the rum
required. gg2

ixoneral Haldimand to Major DePoyster. Accounts received of
the destruction of a Shawanese village; trusts the enemy has retired.
Brigadier McLean informs him of the desire of the Indians to
retaliate and their wish for assistance ; cannot comply with their
wish and must dibsuade them from their purpose, but will help
them to defend themselves. Is pleased at the reduction in Indian
Department. The disposal of the lods et ventes does not depend on
him

;
flannot see how they can be appropriated to private services in

one and to the public in other parts of the Province. The command
money intended for extraordinary expenses. 363

Eoll of ofiaoers, interpreters, smiths and extras employed in the
Indian Department, as drawn for (n General Haldimand. The list
is nominal and includes volunteer officers, S66

General Haldimand to Mapr DePeyster. Has received the sub-
stance of council and report of the destruction of the Chillicothe
village, retreat of the rebels, and their dispersion at Fori Pitt.
Trusts that the withdrawal of the rebels from these quarters will dis-
courage the Indians from going to far as they must do for revenge.
To prevent tho Indians from going out. Scouts to be kept out towards
Fort Pitt and towards the enemy's country to learn his intentions
next spring. His pcr?ovorancc last spring. The attempt to possess
Oiwego a j.roof ot the dftermination^of the enemy to extend his
frontiers in the upper country, to secure valuable settlements and
the fur trade, in event of a peace. Every exertion to be made to
discover and counteract their oflForts. Approves of his preventing
the chiefs coming to Quebec. Approves of reduction in the Indian
branch; a-ks for return of officers, &o , employed. Rocheblave has
been drawing money for salary at Quebec; his pay to be con-
tinued from here. 359

Capt. K. Mathews to Rocheblave. His Excellency will grant a
pass for two bateaux loads, but urcres him to consider well before
purchasing. The Michiilimakinak affair is so invoived in tho
general affairs of that post, that there can be no distinction. His
Excellency is plofised wit.) his letter. Offers of services. 272

General Haldimand to Major DoPoyeter. Recommending Abra-
ham Cuyler, Inspector of refugee loyalists, to bo shown every
attention and his business facilitated. 374

Extract from the New York Packet^ An appeal, copied for the
Aew Jersey Journal, by the particular request of a number of tho
most respectable inhabitants of tho State of Now York, to hold no com-
munication with returned Tories; "lot them be avoided as persons
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11S3,

April 17,

Montreal.

April 19,

Lower
Sandosky.

April 26,

Koche de
Bont.

April 28,

Montreal.

May 1,

Quebec.

May 3,

Detroit.

Detroit.

May 20,

Detroit.

June 18,

Detroit.

Juno 28, ^
Detroit.,

June 28, "^
Detroit **

confaminated with the most dreadful contagion and remain na <»,„,v
just demerits, vagabonds on the lace of thoSh '' PaL .75Eooheblave to Capt. Mathews (in French). Thanks for KltW.

t^ate^^^Jfr ^RUlS^:^-^' ^'^^'^^^ '' ^'^^^^ ^'^^
*

M^''"°T^''S^''^ ^y ^^"^ ^^'«^« «^ the Wyandots. Speech sent toMajor De Poys er that they had done all thoy could to use the axeand had sat sUll when told; reported that the Virg nians are coming against them and ask what they are to do. If^a treaty of Peacebe going on hey hope to bo remembered in it.
^ ^SCapt. A. McKee to Major Da Peyster. Sending report that the

f^l^f. \«
co"^ "g to the Indian country by Be^ave?C eek 1 isfal.e that Higgins has gone oif to the en, my. '

oVn
Jehu Hay to General Haldimand. Has drawn a bill in favour ofMr Alexander Auldjo for £100 for house rent. ^^^^"^i'/
Oapt. K. Mathews to Lieut. Governor FTav Tn^ui,^ .r. u-n

for £,00 for house rent as th; amounTwHlT; pS "y w rlf 3«M.jor ^ePeyster to General Haldimand. Has reTeiTed and communicaled the substance of letter of 14th Februarv Th« TnZ?:
disposed to follow instructions. The ViWinians wuT"hJt! fi 1

?'
break the truce. Difficulty of reatrainin? kI wT u , ?-® ^^^\ ^o

given them a trader ^0^7.^^ 7Cr:TsCltT^^^^^
ing. Messrs. Le Grand and Cournoyer, from Vinrnnen ronort a

-'

quiet and the people desirous of forgiveness. Sends a sneech ddivered to him whilst he was in council with Ha nhilfuf^ u I
communicated it and advi.od them "ottrmofe'ti U V«ho"ld hea?of he enemy being on the march, to which they agre'r No vessel

rsp^-ttrof^thfl^rn:^'"^
''-^ ^- borrofvcd\nd-so\V;t

.

MatmVFoJ £S ^X'Ty 'V""''''
'' '^^«°™^' ^^^^

^^

Sametotheeame Sending list of Indian officers See ,howtl
t,]?t'h«'S,T''-TT^."^.'"^"'.''^

"'^^'^'^ to cease, and the offic«idtill the 24th. Had drawn in the usual way for expenditures willdraw infu ureas instructed. Bad condition of SngLs^ las
stropped halt the bale goods for Michillimakinak tillZther m-!

Same to Capt Mathew.. Pecomraending that a grant bo madeto Lamothe of the house- ho lives in, which he has" m, roved a?bis own cost .Ir. McKee's deed not yot arrived Every news that isbad^is spread among the Indians. His anxiety for the an it ali?
Same to General Haldimand. Mr. Cuylor will return whfnh.sbuHiness will admit of it. Will still bo T luLm in ifisbusiness.

_

Icd.ans be^innin,,. to come in from all quar or aitLruMhe has tried to hmit the number to lour from each na ion Thevare impatient to know wbat is to become of thorn and tbo'ir Ian Is

rdi ns^ ItVt^l
P''"'"^1 ^'^'"- ^«'l-'tir,enco of the V bLhIndians. The Delawares, Shawaneso and Wyandots keen bickhaving consulted the Six Nations and Cherokcel H s cri kal Mtu'ation

;
IS anxious for instructioca. ' ' nqn

Council held by Major DePeyster with the Ouiattanon andQuujuabou Indians. They state their services and ask for a "J^ly lor their own wants and tho.e of their women and children anddeliver a prisoner. Major DePeyster thanks them for ho^^'
L"";

vice; peace IS established and t"hey have .avcd their an L by

n

il
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1(83.

Angast 12,

PhiLdelehia.

Augast 14,

Philadelphia

August 16,

Fort Pitt.

August 20,

Quebec.

Septfmber 8,

Sandusky.

September 8,

Oswego.

September 9,
Saudusky.

September 16,
Detroit.

September 16,
Niagara.

Stptember24,
Detroit.

October 22,

Quebec.

October 30,
Qui bee.

Ncvember 1,

Quebec.

defending them . Is eorry no goods have arrived ; if they come he
will distribute them. Page 392

Col. George Morgan to All-Pace and the Big-Treo. BespectiDg
the coarse of the Indians during the war. 39(j
Same to the tame. Eecoramending them to call all the chiefs

of he Nations together, and consuU what is most for their good,
and then send a deputation to Congress with proposals. 399

Gereral Irvine to Lt. Cul. DePeyster. Has transmitted, enclosed to
Gen. Lincoln, a letter cent by Mr. Elliott. Roport that definitive
treaty of peace has arrived in New York ; sends newspapers. 403

Capt. Mathews to the same. Enclosing copy of memoiial from
Eobert EUice, and answer sent him. 493

Capt. A. McKee to the same. Has concluded the business with the
Indians to their satisfaction ; they consent to deliver up their
pi itoncrs, the Ilurons, however, objecting, but are shown the custom
when peace is determined on. Indians apprehensive of the designs
of the Americans on their country. Six Nation deputies desire to
get back by vessel to their country. Has received from Fort Pitt
reports of the ratification of peace. 406

Capt. Thomas Gomereall to . Respecting Cassety, a
person from the Mohawk River, with passes from Governor Clinton
and Gen. Washington, to visit Detroit; the liberties granted him.
Desertion of Sergeant Larabee, accompanied by Cassety and another.
Robbery by Luiaboo. Information sent to Governor Clinton^
&o. 4Q3

Infornaation by John L'ttlo of his arrival ai Port Pitt, with a pass
;

bis imprisonment and ill treatment; his escape. 410
Lieut. Col. DcPey-tor to Brigadier Maclean. Little allowed to

go with Elliott, the miide, to see his children. The robberies on tha
communication

; ^usjiojls they are from the rascality of the store-
keepers; if the solJiors are the thieves, they must find roceiv-
ers. 4J1

Certificate by John Roseboom and .Jacob Teller of their having
deposited rum at Niagara in a .store of their own choosing and at
their own lisk ; the kindness they met with. 412

Lt.-Col. De Peyster to Capt. Mathews. Is sorry that Mr. Ellico
has troubled His Excellency with the affair between Cuyler and
Graverat. Explains the nature of iho transaction and his courno
respecting it. 413

Capt. R. Mathews to Rocheblave. His Excellency expects in-
structions respecting Act for the indoraniticulion of loyalists; will
support his (Roche blave's) eftbrts to recover his lotses in the King's
service. 415

General Haldimand to Lieut.-Col. De Povster. Brigadier Maclean
has leave to go to England and Col. Dundas to retire ; the comraasid
devolves on him (DePeyster); he is to go to headquarters at
Niagara to take command. Lt.-Governor Hay to go to Detroit.
All art'aiis to be lift in the clearest light, and instructions given to
the officer commanding till Hay's arrival. Ho atid Uay to settle
on the best mode of communicating with each other for the wintoi\
Capt. Robertson at Michillimakinak to be made acquainted with
the cliango. 4I(]

Capt. Mathews to the same. Transmits blank commiHsion
for ensign in the 8th (King'f) Regiment, to bo forwarded to
the agent that the name muy be filled up by the Calonel or Secre-
tary of War. 418
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1783.

November 2,
Quebec.

HALDIMAND COLLBOTION.
24»

NoTember 3,
Quebec.

Norember 4,
Quebec.

m November 4
Quebec.

November 4,
Quebec.

November 5,
Quebec.

November 26,
Carleton
Island.

December 8,
Detroit.

December 11,
Uontreal.

December 11,
Detroit.

December 16,
Quebec.

1784.
January 3,
Quebec.

March 7,

Montreal.

4a—1}

doPeSS'r"' ':^
^^y- The roanons for his

Detroit and ta.o^orrd^rLieurSorr'' '^ " "^
^T^^V/'Philipe Rocheblave to Goneral li^Mi^iU'r w ,.^
^*»® ^^^

for a Hottlomont of his affa?rr^v«Lr .
""^ ^'° ^'•«"ch)- Asking

for his wife and Se oBt onhrfTJ.-r ^"'f'"^
*° *^« nppor country

up there before poss estn ill iv^n'/j.^^A'^
«'' ^'« ^"''^•^««« «l«^«l

before ho leaves ?sTfradth.urT„ •-?''* i"«™ans. If not settled

return. ^ ^^"^ naldimand may not bo there on his

the'^VSiu:n^:^h'e\;t;""^;K ?"^^«« *° ^-- -h^^'eJ
made by S oider ^J bv soL' n,l*''

^''*"'' "* ^«^^°'' '« ^o he
Excellency. ' ''^ ^°'"° ^^'^'^^ P«''^on empowered by Hib

ha?re:;,^:f;oS^'o;:.];VeS:r°^ ThatSlrJohnJohnJo'n
affairs; IhoEe management 1".?

^^^P^^O'* General of Indian
mits rnles. &c

'"""^g^™^"' >« thrown into one channel; trans-

an^^er'^'^L^Sst^TnowifS^rJ ^^f"'^'^^-
AcI.nowled,f.f*

'^Z"";rrn^"^"'
^- «"P-^

to distribution anU

of the a'^pol^ 'rnTof'str'f-.^'?;"^'-^^^' ^hatin consoquen^f
more conTction wUh Ldian aff^iri'.h"''";^^' 1?"^^ '« ^« ^^^^ "^
at Niagara and MTchHHmakfnak '

'''' '^' '^'''' commanding

illne^^o';7rt^?oTeei\e;"T'M^^''^'"«'^^^• I« ^«t--d'by
Hopes to hear boforrsprint ft om His^'^f '/r

'^''' ^^^^ ^' ^^^^ ^^^«
to Montreal or wait heffl fnf h;^^

HisLxceilency
;
intends to return

trary. ' ''"*' ^'''^ ^'« ^^""^ y> "t^^ess ho hears to the con-

ves'^sils^is'^nt ^e^rrm/- oMhr"" J5\--d-t to the tht'
Hoyes to get off the gZ; s «n„ "rT^^

""^ '^"^ "^^'*« ""^ ^^'""t. Col.

Lieuts. Brooke and ^P^L
fc>lep8 taken to remove the goods by

•' Felicity "Sama'ed hnthTo.^T^f'\'''''''^'- ^rrivalufthe
of the season a^hev'erkv of th« ii?!"' J'

''"^' ^^^' ^^' '^teness

going to Niagara wS In „ 1
weather have prevented hi.ti from

-erjthing r"d\;tTa;'r:;?i "ai'p""^ " p"^'*'^^- ^'" '--

daysTfL^^i^tr ?h1^,*"„i'^^ ,?«<^ loft Carleton Inland ten
at Montreal Sf\e;ret"fti?«',

^^^'^^ would sooner be recovered
ordered to Petrol? ^ "^ '^'^ ''"'°° ^°^ ^^''^ "I health when

miSTofettir;effi';:L?ontnr^ Beminding him of his pt'
fi-oT,„»„i u r."^ •';'"'°"*^° ber from the frechts A-in

maintain his f.mily
""' ' »"™'°'' <o enable hitn to

the'^"^.^."e'ot'rra^ir fjlt', a^'° "?" '"Z'"^"
'"» ""-"«?»

»bepiM8are2ivm,?„l!«.f„7* 3^°'' '" "'f" and family before

fear that HaldimZf m.,^ . •'S'''"'''
'"'' "'""I""' l«"o"-. His

migf. L foLd''Tb'?^-i;Kt^'i^;^ ?o'tornr rri

'1

p/
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1784.

'r'i

V i

'I

I

.

April 13,

Detroit.

X April 13,

Hontreal.

k. April 19,
•* Montreal.

April 26,

Quebec.

Aprir29,
Uuntreal.

Jfay3,
Quebec.

May 6,

Montreal

-July 12,

Detroit.

UKks for an cdvance o*" cloth and powdor to be paid for in the
autumn, and to grant him landH on the Elver Kidean. H«8 bad
ncitbei rations nor forage einco he was employed in Virginia; the
grant of these would enable him to pay the carriage of his goods.

Liient Lol. DePoyster to General Haldimand. Has not yet been able
to go to Niagara. Statement of the noeoBsity he was under to borrow
goods at the Miamis to prevent the Indians from coming to Detroit.
Has not been able to repay thom from the woods received, owing to
the reqiiem of Sir John Johneon. Bills dra wn on Sir John have been
refused as well as the return of goods for tliose borrowed. Eequests
HaKiimand's orders to have the matter settled. 435

I'b. Rocbeblave to the same (in French). Acknowledges receipt
ofpaes, &c, and reiterates his petition for a grant of land. The
breaking up of the ice has prevented him from taking goods toCoteau
du Lac, and thus ho could not obtain the advance he asked. 4.H7
Memorial enclosed. 433
Lieut. Governor Hay to General Haldimand. Is ready to go to

Detroit, and waits instructions. Desires to know whether claims to
Indian lands on the strait between Lakes Brio and Huron are to be
looked upon as valid, ard whether he is to encourage or disoourage
settlers from Virginia and Maryland taking up lands at Detroit

:

what 18 to be regarded as an established precedent in collecting dues.
Ac, at Detroit? ^ 44Q

General Haldimand to Lieut. Governor Hay. His ignorance as
to measures to be adopted in the upper country prevents him from
adding to instructions already gi<ren ; but desires him to proceed to
Detroit. Deeds of gift of Indian lands to individuals or corpo-
rations invalid. How such lar.ds can be acquired. Schiefflin's
claim to be thus set aside. Applications for lat-d by Indian officers
or interpreters must be reported to him (Haldimand) and Sir John
Johnson. Rules for settlers from Virginia and Maryland and the
oath to be administered to them. All such applications to bo reported
All dues for the Crown must be regularly demanded and accounted*
for to the Receiver General. Is not awaro of any perquisites 442

Lieut. Governor Hay to General Haldimand. Acknowledges re-
ceipt of instructions, &c.; will delay his departure for a lew days
and vessels may arrive with dispatches. He does not wish to take
bis large family to Detroit if he has to return immediately, as the
great expense would exhaust his means. Has not received any assist-
ance from Govoinraeut, his family having oven to pay their |)a88age
from Carleton Island. Much loss has he realized £25,000 or £30 OuO
at the expense of his country. His reason for asking instructions
as to the dues, &c. Believes himself ntraitened both in power and
advantage, but will do the best he can for the good of the ser-

Capt. R. Mathews to Lieut. Governor Hay. His Excellency de-
sires an explanation of the reference to twenty-five or thirty thou-
sand pounds, which appears to be an insinuation against some one
which it is his duty to explain. 443

Lieut. Governor Hay to General Haldimand. That in his reference
to the twenty-five or thiity thousand pounds he accused no one. If
anything should come to his knowledge he would speak in the plain-
est terms, not insinuate. 449

Return of provisions in His Majesty's magszines at Detroit, signed
by Ihomaa Reynolds, Asst. Corny., and Jehu Hay, Lieat. Gov-
ernor. -^

^gj
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1784.
July 3,

Detroit.

July 15,

Petroit.

J;ily 16,

Detroit.

July 15,

Detroit.

July 16,

Detioit.

July 17,

Detroit.

V July 22,
"^ Detroit

July 24i
Detroit,

July 24,

Detroit.

July 24,
Detroit.

July 24,
Detroit.

July 30,

Niafitara.

July 31,
Niagara.

August 6,

Detroit.

HALDIMAND OOLT.ECTION.

4a—Hi

Invcnfory of engineer's stores at Detroit eiimocl bv Honr,. u;.^acting engineer, and Lt. Governor Hay ' ^ ^
pigeibi

k 1
'""""'fcy ui ji.. ju. o. to convoy the furs /^n ami »ko«.

Monthly returns of garrihon. f!'?

Monthly leturn of provisions received. ^
Monthly leturn of provisions issued.

Number and denomination of persons victualled.

469

470

anfcrl.Tr;'°'«^^'^"«^°^ ^""' by Thomas Reynolds, A.siat-

veS^^iS't^^^S:;^- '- ^^'^"'^-^^ °^ ^'« claiml^J

ing out and that R^^inlana'^r^lTc^^X^l^^^^^^ T,Lieut..Govornor Hay to General Haldimand Ht« nn7« ^'
• T f

me by a„j- d.scontentod laaian.*^ Tho 8fa,e ot tbXorks at F^^.^

lero. Good character o( MeKee tbo denutv .L^^ u '° '° ""-

ofMr.A,ba,;McKoe.„dI«.:;b:Xpl7^J/,^r;^,«-S'-
^

r-'

f,;'

i'l:'V

P. !^
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1V81.

August 13,

Detroit.

September 2,

Detroit.

September 2,

Detroit.

Mo date.

1781.
March 1,

Quebec

.

September 6,

Quebec.

September 10,

Oswego.

honecB which thoy occupy. CJaira by Chabort. Tho mimbor of
loyaliwtH; ibeHe and othors want lo hottlo ncir a sottlomcnt mado
by Capt. Bird. Warrani for enforcing payraoiu of diicB, &;., moro
and moro necessary. RolnrrH Hcnt. Pu'/'o 47!>

Licut.-Guvcinor Hay to General Haldimand. Ro|jO!led c"ipturo
or Tinew not true

; ho has arrived with caitio and nine white mon
jthey «re ordurcd to leavo (not being of good charuclor) ; clairaH set up

by Americans
; Pennsylvania and Virginia want to hold councils

at Fort Pitt with the Indians. Instructions wanted as to American.s
coming through Indian territory to Detroit; tho bad oflfectH of their
going thiough that territory. Diabanding provincialH. Largo
quantity of peltry still left, notwithstanding the assistance given by
the Kmall vet-sels. Supply of provisions from Michiilimakinak. 482
Same to the same. Instructions to disband provincials obeyed.

List of loyalists enclosed
; these and many others expect "-rants

of land. Asks power to make these^ Lists of those living near
Fort Pitt who wish to settle under British Government if thoy can
got lands, mostly men who served in the Highland and 60th Eegi-
ments. 48^;

List of loyalists mentioned in preceding letter by Lieut. Govorno'-
Hay. 488

List of persons and families from near Port Pitt, who wish to
settle at Detroit under British Government. 48i)

List of Indians sent out to join Caldwell, signed by DePey-
eter. 493

Estimate of Indian goods for a year's conpumption for tho Indiani*
of Detroit and dependencies, signod by DePeyater. 495

Correspondence with Officers Commanding at Carleton Island,
Oswego and Cataraqui.—1781-178ii.

B. 124. B. M., 21,784.

General Haldin^and to Major Soss. Joseph Brant aims a stroke
against the Oneida^ near S;iratOija and has asked tho Mohawks to
meet him at Cwleton Island. Will assist him with LO chosen men.
To consult with him fBrant) on the subject, and to furnish aid
should he prefer to march direct from Carleton Island. Instructions
sent to Capt. Eobertson of Oswegatchie. Report that two 12 pound-
ers have been sent to Fort Stanwix. Page 65
Same to the same. To alarm the frontiers and distress the enemy

a strong force to be sent to Crown Point, and rangers and Indians to
go to the Mohawk Biver and frontiers of Pennsylvania. Scouts
Irom Carleton Island to cooperate with those irom Niagara. To
communicate with Brigadier Powell. To consult with Eobertson
about sending a scout from Oswegatchie. Everything to be kept
secret till the time for moving. Vessels for troops to bo sent to
Niagara

; provisions to be prepared at Oswego. He may command
a scout iif he thinks best, but this is too inconsiderable to offer him.
Does not send men from Quebec nor bateaux, as every movement
is at once known to the enemy. G&

Major Boss to General Haldimand (dated Octobor, but evidently
written in September. See p. 25.) Troops from Niagara only
arrived this day. Will fo.low Brigadier Powell's instructions.
Carleton Island left in charge of Lieut. Dambourges. Will destroy
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1781.

September 23,
Oarletoa
Island.

October 7,

OarletoD
Island.

November 16,
Carleton
Island.

November 22,
Carleton
Island.

1782.
February 18,
Quebec.

March 2,

Quebec.

ohes
;
thoy have been forwardld ^^ M- ^ ^ '"'"''^'P' °' <^'«Pat-

party too inconsidorablo if ho cant of ,^- * S'"'
"^' ^'''"'^ »°3^

to rondozvous at Salmon Creek „nu "I""'- .
^''^PO^os to Powoll

from there. If the Mohawk I?!?^-^'''^ = ^""P'^'** "« «"c«oar
ago a pur.; would have no frl.u' '^

'? ^u"
''•'"'' '^^^^^ ^« * «b'^rt time

in Ca.rudJ
^^^ ""^ *'°"^'"' ^"^^ ^^« "cout hm been spoken of

illusrX' r'u.o^'rSfurTd'ff"""""'- •? ^"^-- ^^ De-
lias gone to Oneida ir ek''" Di^liSir of ' m'

"'''
'If

'^''^«^-

Jobueon for not eominff Indians a » ^"^ff*'"
*"<* •"«» at

fi«d8 the militia m^'arfd On reiht"'"'.''
'" ^^^'^"^'^ ^'^«^ J

gunn fired and ex^rcirtnt to ev:t''i;o.t'''?;o 7" ^'/ "'^^
aHsembled (2,00o) at Fort Plain sTnLl,, ' /^L^"*

''"'^ '"'''*'*

forced march 'through mud and V ^u« fe. nShr tn^ w'"''*'^ ^1*

sr5.rAtjt^h^i'£r « itd tioTdTn r';?dto:^
up in the woi.8 at Johnstown Pn.t'"'' Z ^'''''''- ^"^^^^ «««»«

under Willec defeated as Zll^sfh
•'"'"''*

'° ''^"'^
'

^^« ^^bels

which can run Thn^L^'''f""''P^''^' *^^^ a third party
hiH tirrhe i'dtn:Tn^orrr mtr'-Trv^ '''''^h^'camp and surprised by the enemy AuaSdbvTL^ '^

'^'^'.u*'

thotroo^.,doSofLituTLtt?ddr" '^'^"'' ^"^'^
^°"^-^«J

in«?d" -ng^h^^iareVp^dlr ^T' ^'"'''^f'^''
'' *^« P-°-'

Hud t]>o InVaL done tfi T.y t s'" d mhe "io''"
'"^'^

'^.i'f
«^-

Crerierul Haldimacd to Maior Rnaa T,. .,, i .

*

establish.ngapostatoVwe^rin thamZ^ f
preparations for

To give out the move .^ to Ni^^^L T^ •
''"^ "'^""^'' PO^^ible.

72

r'
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i' I

1782.
April 24,

Oawego.

Montreal.

M.jr7,
Montreal.

May 18,

Montreal.

Jane 26,

Oswego.

June 37,

Oswego.

Jalyr,
Oswego.

July 13,

Oawego.

Aagnst 3,

Oswego.

September 9,

Quebec.

Major Ro.«B to Genen.1 Haldtmand. Has takon poHt on the ISlh.
ObliKod to force throu^'h tho ico in plunoM. VoshoIh with Hlorcs
arrived on the 1 7th. ".Seneca" Hent to Niagara for troopH: arrivej
back on the 20tb Dofennlvo wo,k. being curried on acoording f«
p anH. Lannnt diHCOver the raotionn of the onemy. Part of tI>o
plan to rebuild Port Stanwix and attack the Province. A scout of

toToar"n anThln ^^ ^^"^ MiHsinnaugaH
;

flight of the scout, nnabio

General Uuld.mand to Major Ross. Capt. Leake «otfl out^orOswego wi h the remainder of the battalion. His (IlaldimandV)
pleaHure at the rapid beginning made on the fort at Oswego. bI
IT'i)} i" T ^^^"^

''li'?
^^ interrupt him lill he is secure. Johnthe Mohawk setting off for Mohawk River J3rant coming to joininm (KoHs). A company o- two of rangers may have to go to

track's &c*"'''^
'**

advance of Clark. Sends sketch of scouting

Same to the same. Scout with prisoner returned from El lice'smm on the Mohawk. Its destruction an object of attention. It isa storehouse garrisoned. Plan for its destruction. 7(f

mu.^!!^u^''^T\ ^o^ific^^ion ollhe plans for the attack oa
Jilltco s mill on the Mohawk. *>»

nlT"" tk''
^"^ ^y> Matthews (?). The good character of Joseph

JSrani. 1 he want of warlike necessaries for his Indiaris. His con-
^?'"1 p- .•''J""^u,''^

Ministry; anecdote of the expiOHScd opinioa

IJ } Su "^^'''''P'an respecting the Americans as an injured

^fT\, P® P""^
*'^*''* °^ '«?•''"' on ^''« I'i'o Nations. Treachery

ot the Mohawks is explained away by Br;\nt. gSame to General Haldiraand. Is flattered at his work bointrapproved
;
hopes to finish in a fortnight, and to begin the outwork*inalewdMyn Arrival of Joseph Brunt with 300 Indians; his ruloover them
;
they are rejoiced at the occupation of Oswego. ThevaasMtgreatly in thewoik. ^

J
annrTK!.-^''^*?*«^^"*'*'fr^(^^- ^« '^^'''^^^ for His Excellenc/ft
approbation of Messrs. Hamilton and Carlwright; is happy that

Iff ZihJliX^ prevented from coming to O.wego. Brant has set
oft for the Mohawk with a light company and ladians; desires tomake a great stroke but distrusts the Indians, flit, economy andgood munagoment. Not less than 500 Six Nation Indians in orogroup expected everything. Has got them off as well as he could,
iuesiions however, whether they will return to Oswego. Is anxious
lor ijranl 8 success.

^ci
Same to General Haldimand. Will lake steps to exe( uto HisExcellency s commands. Expects Brant's return ; and hopes throughhim to restrain the Indians. Brnnt's fears of their obedience. Hasnot prevailed on tbs Six Nht.ons to deliver up their prisoners hero

:

they take them to Niagara.
i i-

^

.

«o*^Tk % ^,. ® ^*°)^; ^*" ^^""^ P'a"« of the fort now being pre-
pared by Tinling The progress of the work ; longs for the rein-
torcoment of the 84th from Carleton Island. Has lommunicat. d to
lirant and the Indians His Excellency's approbation. Brant's
obedience to the order to cease hostilities. Movements of scouts. 12

Captain Mathews to Major Ro^8. Letters and papers received.Has written Sir John Johnson about the Indians. He is on a tour
of the upper posts with Joseph Brant. Every measure to be used
to conciliate the Indians, and to show them the destructive con-
sequence of being continually at war ; that they will enjoy tho
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itsa.

Hnptember 9,
Quebec.

WoTfmber 3,
Quebec.

1783.
February 17,
Oiwego.

Mveh 11,

Quebec

Hvefa 12,

Quebec.

April 10,

Oswego.

April 14,

Quebdo.

hoHtil tio8 urocoedH from a doniro to ntay tho cffunion of bL.d and to

^J^J'lTu
^°

*"u
""^'•'"'^'''K «hiKlron lo return to thoir sodmoh.

Hi8hxc«lloncyhaHnoobjoci.onto give g.atuitioH to .ooat^. HinettorH, with H.nK'lo.on'H journul of hiH K«out. received. ThanI »

ixpen 'oh
"'• ^^'" ^""^ '"'•* ^'« (""^"'^ «««"""' ^«"

General Iluldimand to Major Rohh. To be on bin guard whifHTthtInd.ans are .nthe.rpreHont disposition, as the reboln may tamperwith thorn If the rebels hold out againnt the overturon, thiH Pro.vinoerauHt become an immediate object of attention, and an attempt
will bo tnude to regain Oawe«o. Scouts must bo kept out. aa No-vembor ih a favourable month for Buch an attempt. 80
.»!„ T"

'««»ie same. Two incurnona on tho Indian country re-«olvod on by CoRgross and the PonnHylvaoian AsHembly. One underPotter to aHHemble at Fort Mun«ey for tho Seneca country; theother under Irwin, to aHKomble at Fort Pitt; for Luko Erie. The 34thordorod to Niagara, fcjcouts to be kept out ; adivernioa to be madoon the Mohawk; to communicate to McLean the news from

^„l"«n
communicate with O.swegatchie or Oarleton Islandevery fifteen days. o.

n«^"''"' ^M-". \°^^®"®r"' Haldimand. Attempted surprise ofO8wt.go. Misled by their, guides tho rebels retreated to Port Ben-nmgton. A pariy sent off to intercept their filoighs, and another
to hang on the rear of the enemy, but thoy fled too precipitately.Ihe ridiculous nature of the expedition described. Their necrecvand despatch creditable

; no discovery made by the scouts of theirapproach.
jGeneral Haldimand to Msjor Koss. His satisfaction at the accountof the atfair with Willet. His detachment has been in motion sincothe farst week in February. Beported intention to surprise the ad-vanccd posts on Lake Champlain and to subdue the Vermonters.Did not believe the reports

j was not uneasy at tho idea of thoattack on 0«wego. Remarks on the conduct of tho Indians A.party ot chosen Indians sent to Oswego, though the strength of thopost leaves nothing to apprehend. The pressing desire ..f theAmericans to secure the fur trade by encroachments on the uppercouniry loads to tho belief that a peace is at hand. Is convincedtaey will make a vigorous attack on Oswego. 83Same to Major Harris. The celerity and secrecy with which theenenay appeared before Oswego is proof of the little dependence tobe placed on news from the Colonics, and necessity for vigilance atadvanced posts. Is convinced, by attempts on Detroit and Oswego
ot tne design of tho enemy to secure the upper country and itstrade before peace. Vigilant attention enjoined. 63Major Koss to General Haldimand. The number of scouts out •

yet tho expedition against tho fort not discovered. The rapid move-ments of tho rebels in sleighs. Arrival of Willet at the German
^lats

:
most of his men frost-bitten, some drowned, some dying dailyUswego was to have been captured preparatory to noaco. The diffi*.

cultyofdeahng with the Indians. The blockhouses made into bar-
racks.

j ^General Haldimand to Major Harris. Merchants trading with theupper country have been promised the services of tho King's ships
to convoy their goods to Niagara on the first trip. To give directions
accordingly, unless circumstances make compliance improper. 64

r1
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A|)rtl 10,
Onwego.

April 3«,

*. ^pril 36,
** Quebec.

. April 26,
*• ijuebeo.

I
April 29,

Oawego.

Oswego.

May U,
Oawego.

May 26,

Quebec.

May ae,

Quebec.

Jane 26,

Quebec.

: Julyl,
i Quebec.

July 23,

Quebec.

July 28,

Quebec.

July 31,

Cataraqui.

-Angnst 17,

Cataraqui.

0„%'i"r' ^r^*P^' *»*'howH CO. Jla8 roooivod warning from SirGuy Carloton of an .cttaok to bo made, H.Hpcotcd to bo on a^wo^?*.

GoDoral Haldimand to Mujor Harnn. In co«Heqaor,o. of tterl?

tio^Zin% 0X0!^°" »
'^''; ^""^ ^'''^'''''^ "-"'"« «' ''^ «P«J^'-uon .iKain^t UHwo^'(.. iioinforccmontH Htopno 1 bv arrival of th« nr«-

bumo to the aamo. Han put a stop to the work of fortification. 22

(iono.ul Ualdimand to Major Holland, Surveyor General InstnuT

ofZ^lLli:^^^^^^^^^^
«^^« «^ ^"^« Ontario, for the ,^^0"';

HoifT.' nn ?l"'' ^^u"".".^
*^ ^«"<"'«> Haldimand. Character of the

ciinr fh« "^''•''^l?'"'^^ «'• I^'i^ronco from Sou ungL to

thnS 'i ? r"""'';' '^'P "'"^«''' &»•. ciosoribed. His survey of

oTario

.

' ^ ^"'^ ^""'^^ '° ""''^^y ^ "« "O'-lh «bore of Lake

me^tTo.^!'''''™"^ n**"
?*"''•• ^'''' 1" conHoquonce of the abandon^

Kist oiorT«'>''''''
'"

") ^^'•'"^ "' commandant of Osweg^iiora .81 uctober, 1 ,82, as a mark of api)robation. h7

ipon
^^««"«ncy has not yer. received instructions thore-

wiSeSnin.^ Ph'^'"'"
^'^^.^^-^ (^)- A''^««- d«^^y. ^'•"'^ contrarywinds detaiDiDg the vessels, the troops arrived at Cataraqui lla

Sltirfl^-atr '' ^"^'^^ ^^^''^"^'^ i.Btruetio!;:r\"inli.'^^

fof^n^L^^'l*
:'""*' ^^> Sketch and Holland's explanatory let.^?for proposed township received. Preparatory wirk fJi ^aarveyi

' I «

i^^
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ITII,

tSepiembei
CstftraquJ.

Heptember
Quebuo.

fleptetnber
Qoeboo

iSepfpmber
Quebec.

October 1,

'CttUraqut

going on, and Will roport oh to Iho nHlng Bround abovo P„int UonrvIf Curloton iHUnd . ,.mt.,d. the Fort he,o roudy iLim to havo

VK^« of Liout. IJr«Hs ,n bnildi,,^, tho mill. Pa»« '«

Genorul llaldimund to Muj,.r KO..H. ColllnH, LaForoo. Sherwood

11,

10.

r.' .i'^!'"''^'/""' "p t« '"«'<«; p'«p"r.tionH for rofuKoo""i^'an;'ur;si;
U)||inH aro to bo viotuailod. oo

•October 2,

Gaiaraqui

^October 23,

1^ October 26,

November 2,

Uataraqul.

%» 'VoTember 3,
•^ Cataraqui.

Kovember 3,

Cataraqui.

loyuliHtH who accompany

ilfflZ tZ^iS ?t"-r i" '""f"'"' ''" '""'«"" will miTo™

John Coilinfl to (loneral nuldimflnd w;ii,,^.r . i

***

with Sherwood Major Hoss adviHOs him to Htop a low davn as th«

i|;;|;

I-opo.ed for township, woro not yot bo'ught VoS^ 'th^ tt

rn^?n'^;^'""'^°°.^'^J*"l''""''^'*''>'^«"ydetailH,f,om Hontroal to
tkl ^P "'"''

T'u'^ t^-
^"«'"y "' 'ho land f^om "ho Zl ond .i?Lake St. Francis to Bay Kinty (Bay of Ouinie^ Thn ;nn..„oi i

•

on tho 19th Soptomber.
»/ oi ^iuinie;. Ifaojournal bocr,n»

O.SJVn P ?' J''""'"^. ^'"r^h ^''*' ^oods from Bxy Canty fBavofQu nl6) to Cataraqui, with daily details from tho ml OctoWr 59John CoIl.nH to General Ilaidiraand. Tho wet weather and koodidelay the work. Ordy one towanhip yet surveyed and tho plan^bort Henry surveyed by Cottd, sent.' With Cott6 and Shomood ha

tiOH. Bfxd weather ha^ prevented tho completion of tho mill
^ ^^

barne to General Haldimand. Sendin/ plans of buddn^s anJ

J' 4»

r 1

^82.
February 12,

•<Juebec.

UOERESI'ONDENCE WITH M.A.JOR Rosl AT OsWKOO.

1782-1784.

^•^^^*
B.M., 21,785-

Haidimand to Major Koss (private). A post to bo established atO.wogo in spring; preparations to ba male for mov nn- th«niomcnt the lake becomes .iavigable. The inten' ion to bo^t focrot

ou as Nia?ar*i?'k";^
'^"' ^" ''"'•"^•' ^^'^ destination may Se givenout as Niagara, so as to aecuro iho post without moloataifou. '•"•-Tha
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March a,

ijuebec.

March 21,
Montreal.

April 21,
Montreal.

April 24,

*>8wego.

hi:

i ^ Alontreal

u ' „

\-

ji-'it!

•!

•i!
-

il^\

\' May7,
Montreal.

,1

May 10,

Montreal.

May 14,

Oswego

^ May 16,

'^Moatreal.

B. 125

lu^X^l^V^^r'^u '' ""^ ^'''^* importance to tho enemy for anattack on Canada; the possession must beeecure.1 early ia smiDir lo

iSd!^'
^"®''^'°" '° '^^ P»'d *^o agriculture on Carloton

nn^"''^/?^,^"'^ *? ^*j^' ^°'^'- Has sent Ensign Tinlin?^i
conduct the work under his (Ro,8') direction. The latitude ho

A lh«nl '\- T*'
'" carrying on the woik. Intelligence from

iinJL'hlT'' t"
attack on Canada; the preparations that arogoing on by f ronch conjraissionors and others. Tho activitv^ that Unecessary to meet the attempts should the Province be Invaded.The necessity for effecting savings in provisions, &o.

^°^««««^

Same to the same. The letter acknowledging receipt of dispatch

dl^^LT'Z ^"^ ^°''^
^^V'

®^e'TthiDg will be ready tor the service
directed. So soon as a bateaux can navigate. 300 stands of arms.

^Ih pl?f^''T*i^".^','
'"^ "P- H« («««^> '" to continue to com-mand Carlet on lahnd, although he should be removed to Oswego 6

fl^^^lu Z ^V^l^T S«nds dispatches for Powell, also reguia-tiers for the freight of goods on the upper lakes, 7
-K0.S3 to Haldimand. Has taken post here on the '5th How tho

fjrrhr''*^° 2/ ^^""T.^
*'•' '''''' '-'ff'^^tod; tho vessels forced

t^huf«tV
''^•^^''"^^'"^' is carried on with diligence

; hopes

Cannot yet discover the motions of the enemy ; it is supnosed that

aho^t
1'^

''•i ^*°'l'
'' .'*'"

V"*^°^°'^- ^ ^"''"t of Oneidas d:sooveredabout 1^ miles up the river, but as they fled on the appearance ofthe MLssissangas it is not supposed they made any discoveries. Tho
l?r7^ "'''''•^'in-"'*'''"^'""

*^^* ^° '^««« ««t think the rebelshave hi'd any intelligence that he has tnken up his post here. 8Maidimand to E08S. His pleasure at hearing cf tho rapid andHuccossful beginning made at Oswego ; hopes that the weather iillallow It soon to be made a respectable fort. The Indians willbring early ,nt<5ll,gence
; John, the Mohawk, leaves for the MohawkBiver o return by O.wego. Joseph will also arrive there fr^m

TtJ;l?\f'
^""^ ^^** * company of rangers will have to bo sent to

?nH?K 't""!!-"^
^° '^P'''^'' °^ ^'^ expedition against that place

?rom Lake ir T"*'^- J'""^' ^- ^'^^^^^ ^^^ ^'>« ^««"''"'? groundtrom Lake St. Francis: his experience may correct it and make it

^orrlfesfHrrr''""*
^'^''''"" ^^'""^ or ^Oswegatchie. as ^ell astor routes into the enemy's comtry, to intercept scouts from there. 10

MnwTl. ^- '!!?''• ?'^"'"n
''^' ^ ""^"^^ ^™"» E"'c«'« niil'. on the

troon« oV V^?"'/
«»'" .'-e^^i^'ng and supplies the robe!

iS; to^^Zm'th: tTk"^"^"'
''' arrangenaents for troops and

.nnf-T W^"" IT^'
'^^^ P^'"^y ^'^ ^°«troy Ellice's mill (p. 12) is to

thnmh „ H "'^'^l ^u"" ^^.? T ^"^'^"'^
'
^^ ^^'^^ O-wigaichio onthe 30th and reach the mill about the 10th of June. C\i,>lain [{obert-son will arrive at Oswegatchie on the 24th, ..nd send him (liZ) n-

frorOsS^Vtchic ''"'^ '™" ""^"^^^^ "*^ co-operate With ihat

Arfrr„Vnf"''''^/'°^«'^- ^T'^'- ^^° P'""^''««« ^^ the defensive works*Arnval of scout. Brant is detained at Niagara 15

in5i*i!«T ''' ^°''- ?'' ^^"^ination ofAdams, a trader, for dissuad-

Ji?K
^'^^'^^a^g^^ ^i-ora going to war and inducing them to go to

Monfrpf/"' TT^ ? ?^ ^'^"'^ ^''""^ ^«'"-' ^^« ^'^^^^ «•« *o be sent loMontreal. Ho is to ^end an account of tae expenses on expeditionsand a warrant shnll issue for thn "r»f---«^ ^-- *
-^c""-^'"""— -""" *"*^ '"O umouut. uvviHg to the preaont
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1782.

Mkjr IS,

Uontreal

May 31,

Montreal.

June 5,

Oswego.

Juae 9,

Quebec.

June 9,
Oswego.

X June 18,

Oswejro.

June 18,

Oswego.

Jun« 26,
Oawego.

Jun« 37,
Oswego.

July 1,

Qacbec.

July 7,

Oswego.

Jaly 8,

Quebec.

!f?fiL''?nH-''^'"'"'
"° '"'^•'"y ''*'' ^« «"'«''«d »P0" a« to tho conduct

Huldiraand to Ross. Regrets tbo Io88 of the naval banacTandstores at Carloton I.land
; ibe necessity for constant caro 20bame to the same Ib ^atinfied with tho progress made with theworks, i^oaves to 'iimself tho building of another magazinT in theplace proposed. T^iss will write rejecting the pay^nd riward

IfuUid "•
""' '' ^'^''''* '^ J^'°' hoiinbean active,

««.^"^- V°
^^'^.'""apd. Prisoners taken on the Mohawk have arrived •

Zi if^'T'^'V'^^V^'^
™*''* iuteiligent. Indians not yetcoilec!

on tU X'l .1 't^'®^'?^^ T''^^'
"^ ^'"•" *h« ™'"

;
there are other.

iLlIZ V\^^ dest.oyed should this fa,l. Has receivedth« sketcn
,
will send one drawn from his own experience. Thesatisfactory progress of the works.

^ "^
Inlormation from Foster, a prisoner, follows. 24

Cartwright have
Mathews to Ross. That Messrs. Hamilton

loavoto establish a house at O^jwego for supplying the garrison

adventrrr"'"'
''' ''J^°^ "' ^'« '''' o.ZLfg to k^ep ou^

Ross to Mathews. Respecting the reluctance of the Indians toBorvo last winter
;
his belief that tho cause w.u.s the desire of tho

aJtmeXth""' ''
'
'''" '' ''"°""

'
""""" ^'^^ ^"^^

Nff?n?''*K^l?u'*°
^''''- Transmits tho complaints of the FiveNations that they are ha properly fitted oat. oq

Ross to Mathews. Arrivalof Brant with a large party of Indians •

has held a council with them ; forwards Brant's letter.
^ USame to the same The good conduct of Joseph Brant, and the

fr^rrr""' '" ''•'''' ^^ *''"•'« ^'^^ disappointment of not receiv!rr g wa; like necessaries. B. ant is greatly atfected by the change ofMinistry and gives a conversation that took place between him anda nobleman at a masquerade in London. Tho Kood effect of thereproof given to the Five Nations. Treachery of a party of Alohawl sJoseph's explanation. Is sparing i,o pains^^to cLtont tLe chTofs
j

«teirir„fi°''''?''*^
more than presents

; thinks that for Ihi. heshould be allowed command money. 31Same to Haldimand. Is flattered at His Excellency's approval or

SI prlli"; of ffit" '
'"^ '"^' '"^ '^«" "" ^'" °"^"^^^^'^«- -^^p'*!^^

Mathews to R068. To explain to the Indians that it v. not

su£i Th
""^"^ of goods that prevented their wants from beingsupp led. There is an old jealousy between Brant and Butler Itwas fortunate, as it turns out, that they could not go to war. aaevery act of hostility may counteract tho efforts now making for an

^mnS -^"k"
• .^^'y ^'^ '" ^' ^'^P^ ^'•"'^ '^'^ *r««tieis, afd to beemployed in hunting. ' zZ

Ross to Mathews Thapks for permission to Hamilton and Cart-wngh t to settle at Oswego. Brant has gone off to the Mohawk with

?rnS t hT? 7^'""°F"°^ u"^'*^"
^"^'^"^

' ^« •« doubtful of successfrom the divided state ot the Indians. There have been 500 of the

''"i!?;i,i'/,'J ^': '^^''^ .-*'' «««- ^e suppne
l

f.om Niagara. 37
„.-,i..._..,„ to Kvrs. ii-,s uummanicated to His Excellency the his?hopmion expressed of Bmnt, &c. Command money cannot be given at

'*

(
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1782.

July 8.

Quebec.

I:

i
•'

July 13,

Oswego.

July 27,

Oswego.

August 3,

Oswego.

Aasjust 3,

Oswego.

B. 125

August 6,

Oswego.

Oswego for roasors staled. On hm (Rors') return to Carleton Inlandan allowance .«hall be recommended for that post. Page 39Haldimand to Rosa. Hecommonds him to raise the outwoTks ashigh as posbible to prevent injury to the interior; shall be cladto nuvo plan and sections of the works as they now are, so that hemay give instructions respecting two redoubts, which were ol great
utility when the place was attacked last war. Is pleased at the
favourable report of Brant and the Indians; would have been dia-
appointed had It been otherwise; t^> take a public opportunity to
signify his (Haldiraand's) approbation of their conduct, whidb. if
steadily pursued, cannot fail to reinstate them in their domestio
enjoyments, and to add to their renown in Indian and in English
nistory. o .-

EosH to Haldimand. Shall tako the necessary stops to executeH.s Excolloucy s commands of the 2 1st June. Expects Joseph Brant

rnst^Jn'/.^ri !,•
™

^''\^'*'"^''™J *^^P^^' '•^'•°»^^ fai« assistance, to
restrain the Indians, who must bo managed wUh caution. Has not

Xm tlwH^'
f
'''x?""°"' '"

'^f''''' "P ^^^'' Prisoners, most ofwhom they take to Niagara
; on Joseph's return will try to get alt

lio can, ai d send them down as directed. 43Same to Mathews. Will comruunicate to the Indians the orders
respecting the presents. Is sorry the Indians cannot bo allowed togo against the frontiers; Joseph had loft eight days before the orderswere received, but he doubts if he could have prevented the Indiansfrom going Sends journal of Captain Singleton's scout. CaptainJohn brought in a prisoner, who gave no intelligence; a rebel

.?iJ'' i^'^'S?
by the Indians

;
Brant recalled^ Washington

rebc s tJil'thf^;i.^^''*i^^'°"/"^' ^' ^u^^^SO was not known to therebels til the 24th
; the word carried by an escaped rebel Captain

ratHlH^"""'°^-
^' '°'''''^ '^-'' the Indians did not bnn| the

cattle tiero
;
scurvy appearing and those cattle would have been ofbcrvicG, -

Captain Sintrloton's journal in full. n.^Boss to Haldimand. Plan and section of the fort shall be sent ina few days. The body of the fort finished, but tbo glacis will be atedious piece of work
; longs for the reinforcement of Z sltb

obodeifit ,'?;', "h
^^««'

t"'^'f
.^PP'-'^b'^^'^"- ^'''^"t's immediateobedience to the order recalling him from the frontiers. Expectsthe return of a party with intelligence; another set off yoster

Same to Mathews Is pleased that His Excellency is satisfiSthat the prejudice of the Indians is removed
; can got^no inS?-^on from Brant as to its origin

; ho (Brant) do'es not'believe that^wogo w«H taken possession of for the Indians, but reasons given him
t}'Z\ ^f

he is wrong. Brant seems to bear no malice^to BaS
•nV« i'" r

^Q?'an nocessaries
; the matter has been put right

roZ^n'- ^'"'"'^u^ (°':.^'^ Excellency's intentions respeciW

t^m ^^Th"^"
ll^« Indians gratified at the hospitality showa

dnSrTi •
J H '^ ""Y-

'' '''" ^"' ^*'''^ "" Johnson's time. Brant will

how?rd«^Vufh '
*»'« «^««l»«nt cl^aracter. Asks for instructions

property
"''^''''°' ^'^"°^' '° '^^'^ *^'« '^'^'"^^d ^« P'-i^^te

Same to the same Remarks on the extravagant charge by theIndian Department for the scout under his command last faU; ifthe charge exceeds six guineas he knows nothing of it. 51
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1782.

Auftust 19,

Quebec.

August 24,
Oswego.

September 1,

Oswego.

September 8,
fort Ontario.

September 8,
Oswego.

September 8,
Fort Ontario,

September 8,

Fori Ontario.

Mathews to Eops Leave given to Captain Ancr.im to come tr>Quebec, to em baric his family for Enffland • he is to hHnr, J.i k-
the detachment from Carleton Island^ '

'"^ ''""°
Xl[.ZBoss to Mathews. Sends newspapers brought in by a party WiOswego. Bd.eves that he has established the mels Tf Jet ,n^

n«tiT '• ^^^^^^ '?" "'"'^ '''"'"^•"^ intelligence receive fsmaUpecuniary reward lor the risk they run ? Two rancrors ofthn ^nni
cutting party taken prisoners, he\elieve8b7stokb^^^^^^^^^^
The other Indians have gone off since thev are not allowed to ao to

ofpais SlTSlXroVXI '""- "'»- '"

"-fiieportof the present state of the post siffned hv C Tmi;«^

sr„?»™:-' "^ '^'^ ^- "*- ^'"Sa
:
li°o»

fioturn of ordnance and ordnance stores in the garrison ofOswei)^Bjgned by James Gow, Sergeant Royal Artilfery, and by Saf>;

iiciui n of barrack furniture at Port Ontario. 60
Return of provisions in store. gt

September 9,
Quebec.

September 9,

Quebec.

September 20,
Oswego.

September 20,
Oswego.

September 24,
Oswego.

September 26,
Quebec.

September 29,
Oswego.

Mathews to Ross. His Excellency has written to Sir John Johnson respecting the Indians ; Sir John is on a tour ai^d wm be atOswego about the 6th of October; Brant is with him and wiU S^useful ,n reconcilmg the Indians. Instructions as to the argumentto be used with the Indians for that purpose. Gratuities^may bogiven to scoms. Singleton's journal received, &c. The expense

Sldl^nSV".?'"" ^'"^'^"r'
^P- ^') «^«"1J be'looked in?o.^TIHaldimand to the same. Is concerned to find that Brant's appre-hensions oi the d.sgust the new system has created in the IndianXsbeen to some ex ont verified

; if the rebels hoar it tbey will tamper

Shn^H T' ^ K^'\''f;' "° ^''y'"^ ^^^* ^^'^y ^^y b« tempted to do!

fhe P..n '''^''',^f
°\^^^'*'°'*'*^« P^«««°t overtures for peacethe Province w,i{ be the immediate object of thoir attention

?:Ziiir''^T'''''"^'
^^^««^ber will bi a favourab e month fo^

fo„il«. '
'°;«'l'g««t scouts must be kept out for intormation andto give time to communicate with Niagara f^i

TJ^TJ^^U.^^'^'^'"^^
C^"i"g/ttention to a memorial, laid beforeHis Excellency two years ago, for promotion. «?

inihTJ^
Mathews Sends contingent accounts and calls attentionto the economy he has exorcised. \.g

Same to Haldimand. Sends newspapers brought in bv a oartvarrived from the Mohawk River. An^n^habitant went ?o get newl
YnS^ m^'*''^'??.^''*^

the British fleet had arrived'at New
newsiapTrs!

'"'''''^^'^ '"^ '^'^''''''S a printer at Albany to furnish

Mathews to Ross. Has laid before His Excellency the statement

without reserve or delay
. Sends the account referred to (p. 5 1) lor

for ieSron i!
' ^^^'^"^'^^^ ^^^^'^ers it a flagrant ab^uL

; iisks

Rofs to Haldimand. Shall attend to directions respecting

JeaiThn M /^' "'??^ °l '-^^ P°^*- ^ P^r^y «f fi-« '^b-'lB «een

frrm WnKnl^u
'"^ ind ans beiDg at hand they escaped. A scoutHorn Mohawk nver roporte that there is no movement of troops
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!';]

1782.

September 29,

Oswego,

October 14,

Quebec.

October 31,

Oswego.

November 1,

Oswego.

Noveuiber 2,

Quebec.

November 4,

Oswego.

November 14,

Quebec.

November 26,

OsweRO.

November 25,

Oswego.

November 26,
Oswego.

December 1,

Oswego.

thtMO. Tho i«ionch troope gone lo join Washington
; if ovo-turcs of

peuco bo rejootci, ..o believos that Oawego will bocomo tho obieot
otiboenoray. Sends lato nowHpapors. Pago ? I

HoHsto MathowH. Every argumont has boon and shall bo used
to conoliato the Indians to tho now Hystom

; thoy aro not ill diK-
posod. U ploiisod that His Excollonoy auprovcrt ol giving gratuiticH
toHconts; the rieks thoy run. Komarks on tho account sent by
Sutherland. ,.'.

llaKiimand to Rots. Ho is disposed to servo him (p. 07) and
shiill (i(. so when opportunity otters. Has received tho newspapers-
lo encourage mtercouree bi'.t only to send nowspapors when thov
contuin anything nsofnl. Brigadier General Maoloan goes to relieve
loweli of tho command at J^iugara ; ho will contcr on tho subioct
of reducing tho garrison at Oswego. ij5

Eoss to Huldimand. Has roooivoi: letters ; thanks for tho roraom-
branco of his memorial. Ho shall manage with economy tho puv-
mcnt of tho scouts. It takes 4 00 men to man the fort horo. Mac-
lean has faxed on tho troops for Carloton Island

; McDonoll, in com-mand there, is an active ofiicer. Shall bo happy to have orders
before wiitor concerning tho garrison. ^(j

1

^^'*'"«^to the same. The missing scout returned. Lord Stirlin-r
left tho Mohiiwk Kivoron tho ilth; consternation of tho inhabitant'^
at the prospect of being attacked; they believe that Sir John
Johnson hud boon collecting Indians for that purpose. 78

Haldimand to Ko89 (-private). That two incursions on tho In-
dian country have been resolved on by Congress and tho Pennsvl-
vanian Assembly. Tho chief, under Potter, with -400 continental
troops, IS to march into the Sjneca country ; the other, under
Irwin, of 1 ()0() men, vory fo" being coniuiontals, is to raaich
towauis Lake hrie. It being lato in tho season, thoy may not pone-
trato Jar this fall, but tho attempt will undoubtedly bo undertaken
early in spring. The 34th ordered to Niagara. Scautsto obtain in-
lormution of iho enemy's movements on iho Susquehanna. Early
information can be obtained of thoir movements to bo communicated
to Mt.clean. Ho is to communicato with Oswogalchio and Carloton
Island every 15 days. rjij

Eo^8 to Mathews. Tice's account appears to bo a palpable impo-
sition. Transmits another .icoount of tho same kind. 81

raldiraand toRoss. Tho importance of frequent and authentic
inteiligonco; from reports received tlio prospects aro favourable,
llio remainder of tho 8lth sent to Carloton Island and Oswego 82

Jvoss to Haldiraand. Bonds a statement respecting his rank and
scrvico-s

;
junior officers huvo boon promoted over his head. 83

Same to the same. Tho onemy lias mostly left tho Mohawk Jlivor
nothing to be apprehended from thoro until spring. Sends nows-
papors

;
tho party returned brings no later news. Vessels detained:

fears that tho engineer i^tores cannot bo forwarded this season : tho
lo^s this causes to tho service. Tho fort is in good order ; hopes a
great deal may be done to tho outworks this winter; plenty of
barrack room, but a want of bedding; that at Carloton Island is
worn out. Description of tho barracks; unhealthy state of Uio
troops from an epidemic of inflammation of tho lungs. 85

Sanio to tho same. The enemy seem to have relinquished their
intended motions for the winter. His exertions to got information :

will forward all received during tho winter. 87
Permission to Mr. Thomas Hamilton to build a houso at Odwego
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iT8;i,

Febrimry
iiuubpc.

Pebnisry

February
Quebec.

13,

16,

10,

Ilaldimand to Uosb. liospoclinK Iuh promotion.

February
Oewego.

V March 4,^ <Ju«bec.

April 10,

OiWOgO,

April 10,

Oswego.

April 10,

Oswego.

April 10,

Oswego.

April 10,

Obw ogo.

April 16,

Oswego.

April 26,
Quebec.

April, 26,
<juebec.

tatoly th.t it could ,u,t Ik, „vor uC , .ri, n n fir. !"""'"'.V

The want of .ntolli^cco from thoro boi,,^. .m.^ocJ'purtv f [i'litii*A clioson paity ordered lo i tin hin. n...i . . • ' .^ mauiiiH.

is«r>yproLpe.;Iof tho po. '
„i
" '

, '""K^^
1"^"^^ '^''''^

cKsiro of the A.„ori.,«L ,o on..'?o:;!|:;. "l,d a 1 mI'TZ

KoHs to MalhewH. Will hold the oxamir.ation inlo Tico'H ac-(«,anl!!

Sumo to Ilaldimarxl. UoHpocling !,!« promotion. 99
Same to MathowH. SondH roonini f,». «iw. ^„

r'
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1783.

April 29,

Oswego.

May 14,

Oawego.

May 14,

Oswego.

May 27,

Quebec.

June 14,

Oswego.

July 1,

Quebec.

July 1,

Quebec.

Noyember 6,

Quebec.

1784.
February 1,

Quebec.

September 10,

Cataraqui.

of poaco arrived and preronted it. The prolirainary articlos of neaco
arc 80 unfdvouiablo to tho Province, thai ho will, if posHihlu, avoid
dislosing them, in hopes ot some provirtion appearing for tho Six
Nations and other Indian allioH. To watch the In'Jians carefully in
case their resentment muy tempt them to BurpriHO small posts,
&c- Pago 107

EosH to flaldimand. That he has received tho proclnmation of
peace, which ho doubted at first ; still continues to fortify till fur-
ther oiroctions. Hos suppressed as much as possible the article
relative to tho boundar-'cs, to prcp.nro tho minds of the Indians.
The fl:ig of truce leturned, with verbal assurance that only defensive
measures would be employed. i09
Same to the same. Tho indignation of the Indians at tho prolira-

inary articles of peace, and at the information that their lands are
not to be restored 1o them. Will watch them narrowly as ho has not
forgotten what took place at the close of the last war. Will try to
set tho minds of the Indians at ease on thi trying occasion. Ill
Same to the same. Has stopped work on the fortifications as

ordered. 1 13
Haldimand to Koss. Has ordered Holland, Surveyor General, to

examine Cataraqiii and neighbourhood, with a view of making a
settlement; should he apply for an engineer, &c., Tiniing is to bo
sent to join him, with all other assistance required. 114'

Eoss to Mathews. The instructions as to Major Holland shall bo
observed Has forwarded the bearer of a letter (a Moravian preacher)
to Niagara, 115
Mathews to Eo-e, On his arrival at Cataraqui he is to look out

for the best site for a saw mill and got one up ; tho iron work will
be prepared at Quebec. Mr. Pendergast, surgeon's mate, to ba left
at Oswego, or brought to Cataraqui, as tho service may require,
His Excellency has not forgotten Pendorgast's wish to retire, but
arrangements are expected, till which time everything must bn
deferred, ( Ug

Haldim&nd to the same. By the provisional treaty Oswego and
Carleton Island are to bo given up ; for the security of trade, and to
continue the attachment of the Six Nations, a post is to bo estab-
lished at Cataraqui, and orders will bo given him to that effect
through the Adjutant General. Becommeuds a continuance of his
zeal, &c., in the new post. n^
Mathews to officer commanding at Oswego. Pendergast, hospi-

tal mate, to be sent down to the general hospital. 118
State of the garrison of Oawego. i2:i

Eeturn of ordnance and ordnance stores in tho garrison of Oswego*
on the 4th September. 123

1783.
May 26,

Quebec.

CoRBESPONJiENCK WITH MajOK E088 AND OtHERS AT CATARAQUI.

1783-86.

B. 126. B.M. 21,786.

Haldimand to Major Holland, Surveyor General. It is necoi-sary
to be informed of the nature of tho countjy from the last concession
to Cataraqui and on to Niagara, on the north side of Lake Ontario.
He (Holland) is directed to set off for Montreal, thorico to Cataraqui.
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1783,

June 16,

June 26,
Quebec.

'July 10,

Qaebec.

July 23,

Quebt'C.

July 28,

Quebec.

July 30,

Ostaraqui.

July 31,

Cataraqiii.

AuRUBt 16,
Sorel.

4fl— 12

'^^i^^'^eZ^^^^^^^^ 0- the teaaibility of
his instructions and to Itmrf «'•?«' 1° aatate accorda^it with
charge of LieS . Tinl n/o the En.'llf ^"""^T/

^'''*"'^' *°-' «»der
lionB at Cataraqui ho al LnH

Eogmeers After making observa-
pany him an/rir'n'iim^erto SuXc'

''^ ^^"^'^"^^^ "'°mL.Bt and description of iron ordnance at Caderacuqo (Oatar a^Jf?. I

(s^)TBri^tZltn^^^^^^^^ B-nt and Johan
Force from La Chine Ffvonrab u

"•^'^"«««i ««t« oS with La
Soulangcs to the Long Suult a ^d tVie'ton nfl ''^h

^'""^^^ ^^^"^

i-\ora thence to Catarunui rouih W it ^ °I>''°
uttermost rapid,

tho soil is rich. Su3 0? the fo. t tT' '^f
'^'^«« ^^om the riVer

advantageous posiUon ^^ll'l 'a'een by he"oI;;'°;i:/?'''
•'^'''

'

'^«

Capt. Joseph Brant and sfiVAmi t^ i-^ ? P *^ "'^^ drawings sent,

raqui Falls; they went1n?o hi "h
*•"? ^''°« **« ^" «« ^ata-

4 notbing'ofZ land"\in''\°bey^errft^^^HrE^c'eif
^'

'"V'^'"thoy wou d chooHa fn nnffu a
'«P"rc to uis iixcellency where

Ross for men to proaecTte tL tnl"^?'?.'''*'
^'^^ ^«J«^« Harris and

Cottd and MrVeacJv hJ« ^/^ ^''^*'^^"^- Capt. Lu Force,
way to Niagar;. ^ '

^"""^ *° '""^^ '»»« north'shore all the

rola?"^^ia'tVar- Thte'w^iirJ
the passages in Charlevoix

it. whifh, by thrr;entrevoirf1^'*''
^^^ importance attached to

•of Prontenac or^MZcalT iTi^^^^^
''' ^^^ '^^J'^

Port Haldimand, rSataraoui »S!f h
'' *'' J-'^iciously disposed,

terity.
'

^"^^^aqui, munt be perpetuated to all pos-

cataquf^^tti 7Zeu!::t^'j'r ''I W"^ ^-^^ ^ *°- ^^
the letttr.

f^^^ences to the plan which does not accompany

letfefi^rTtowthin^r-p
?"°«^J"ing sketch und explanatory

\

tcrials/Ac that can L ^""^^'T}' ^" ^he stores, building ml
transferred o Cata?aoui • hertn t^ £"•:'«*?? '^'^^'^ '^'^^ b« '

n.i3 af:L'L?dttToswt''"°?[^'^'°^ ^«°«'P* ^f ^^'^ «'>-

lencyeipreJerrrsnoedv ZT' J*"^ expectation His Excel-

(Hoio cLml^d^VsPbTm^ho^our'"'"^"^ ^^ ^^'^ po«t under his

instructiors to TrnlinJZil h« „h7 '"'h'?'^ ? '^'^ 2*'^'^' Holland's

masons everythingSt ii fi^\^'^"f'
to; but for the scarcity of

nrrfpra Pnr.f T„ 1 > 1
•'^ |.'trai^w, ana until ne receivp>i

Celency^PLCLdltrhVo^''";''"'^^ "", ^"^'-- -'tTHU
are to be sent fn hn,-u i"

'eceived. A millwright and masons

q-coddy
.

Tho iron wo, k and .tones are for a miFl It Niagara T^he

Pi-
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(
1783.

August 17,

J^Catataqui.

Ni

August 23,

Quebec.

August 29,

Catarafi'ii.

September 1,

Gataraqui.

Septembers,
Cataraqui.

September 3,

Cataraqni.

yt September 7,

Quebec.

September 10,

Quebec.

September 11,

Quebec.

September !6,

Qusbec.

iron wo.kfor a saw mill at Cataraqui to be sent immediately, and
that for a ^ni^t mill to follow. [/'

.^q
Ro98 to Mathowe Acknowlodgin^r ,ocoipt of the sketch and ex-

plat.atory letter of Holland for the piopoeod township. The surroy
will be taken as soon m pot^nble, but there must be some delay.He believes that before the navigation ceases this place will be us
capacious for troops and stores as Carleton Island ever was. Report
of houses, &c at the Island. The best might bo removed. MissMolly (Brant s sister) applies for a house. He is very anxious to
get Lieut. Braes, of the rangers, who is of a remarkable genius, an
excellent millwright and a useful man in colonization. He will keen
Ills iixcellcncy's proposals secret.

2,^Mathews to Boss. With recommendation of McFarlano from
Brigadier Maclean. His Excellency does not think tit to permit
Indian traders (0 settle at prenent in Toronto ; McFarlane to be em-ployed in the meantime, till the settlement of loyalists at Cataraoai
gives him an opportunity of establishing himself. 2«

Bo^s to Mathews. The uneasiness of the men of Sir John John-
son H corps partially removed by the arrival of their friends. Theyare anxiuus to secure their families, many of whom are in a bad
situation. Oapt. Leake goes down hy the first opportunity. Brass
has made a model of a gristmill. Masons sent down. Progress ot
the works. Bud state of the pork. Roport by Brass and Capt.Crawford on the quality of the land from Cataraqui. Brass takes
the iron work and stones to Niagara. 28

Preeent state of the garrison, showing the number of officers, non-
commissioned officers and men. o}

r.^^T r u ""'t^"'''^;
T-ansmitting survey. Eemarks on the

leport of Major Holland The old works cannot ba fortified but thehigh land above Capo Hon ry maybe. The land on the east ofilaldimand Cove is preferable for a town to that at Point Fred-
erick. The town common is not arable but may do for pasture. 34Capt. Crawford and Lieut. Brass to Ross. Report of the lands
contiguous to Uat.iraqui.

^
y-

Halaimand to Ross. Mr, Collins, with LaPorce, Sherwood andothers sent to survey and make out the settlement intended for the
oyalists. The lands to be distributed in townships with lots of
1^0 acres each Men sent also to clear the land. How leases are

sSp'^iaTi'th S"'' -o^-P-yi-g Collins to be victualled, and

Matthewsto the same. Report of progress received; His Excell-ency s satisfaction that the post will be able to receive the garrisonfrom Carleton Island, should that be evacuated. People sent for sur-veying building mills, &c. Miss Molly's request may be complied
with. Not to remove barracks, &c., from Carleton Island, the owner-ship of which certainly admits of dispute. 40Haldimand to Collins. Instructions as to the preparations to bemade for the settlement of loyaliste at and in the neighbourhood of
L<ataraqui. .„

Same to Ross. Sketch of Point Henry, & 3., received. Approves

ldfi?«?-"^*^p'^^°'iTf
the town to Point Henry, subject to

modifications. Ground to be preserved for fortifications. Lieut.

fmin?;»f nfr^'P^ ^'^T' ^'" ^^^^« ^'t*^ ^ P^'-ty of loyalists to ex-amine the Ottawa (see B. vol. 169) ; to be supplied with everything
necessary

;
a party of savages to be sent out also with some intelli-gent person to keep a journal of the distances, &c. From Sir JohnJohnson 8 reports, there is reason to expect that the Mohawk and

'^
c

c

Ci

N(
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1783.

September 15,
Quebec.

2^

September 16,
Quebec.

October 2,

Oataraqui.

ncBB of tho Mi.«iH««;gaH who ffm £• ^^ ''"'"^^^ the unoasi-
,

,

the loyalists in the eer" co butVha"
' ,^^^^

are now taking tosoUlo ibeC AmltZ.^LTu^'^^^^ T""^ P'»'°«
briDK in thoir families when ho deflnUiveT.^L''' ^IT ^"^ ^^^'^ ^«
feigned, but as no Americans airailn^I?,^'*^^

of Peace shall bo
would bare a.trangoapZJLrtoi^ *^ '^.'"*' '" ^'" th«"> 't

n:irs;";;i-;^"i^^^S"

U October 2,

Oataraqui.

X October 9,

Oataraqai.

X October 13,

Quebec.

M October 13,
Quebec.

X October 16,

Oataraqui.

October 22,
Cataraqoi.

October 22,
Oataraqui.

November 3,

Oataraqui.

4a— 12J

-Ross to Matthews. Arrival of ComifH^wKK «k , ,

^^
all m his power to expedite heir bsnol H«T''k' ^' ^'" ^°
paths and uvonncsaboJit tho foJr Is a^^^^^^^^^^ ttt Tn5-

^"'' '°^"."S
d.fflculties about goinir on the oxnfldiiLn n u

^"^'"ns may raise
them. The troop^s will be n bSck i°n 3ZY "" 'T '^ ^'^'^

m.;,Hary has boon' directed to seni proviloV ^^'' ""'^ '^' '''""
Collins to Haldimand. Will cofC ^n%., ^

'^^^

change of the township Ha« hnH «^ A^ .°'''^*"'' *« to tho
he left Quebec; he S She wood arZT^^ ^^.^^"^^«'' «'"««
advice of Boss will stay a fJw davs th« 7«?«^i«y- % the
not being yet purchased from Hn r^-' ^^® ^a^^s for townshipH

s«.^veytjpar^tft-ontrngonthel^^^^^^ ^'"'
^" ^^'^ "»^'^'>^-«.

ShrrZo^rthrra^'dsu^ri/W'^ -r^' '' ^°"-« «'d'
the township. Mr Cott/Amni ^'5^P''°^ ^^^ setoff to lay out
Point Henry'- The I^dkn^fseTbled at7h '''r\''''ir^ P^^'^ '°^
purchasing the land The rndi!? .« ' *^^ ^?'*°'* ^O'" the sake of
We(Catf,,q„i)jlJ,^«/;^d.an^ should have been placed

poS'e'^ilUa^S to M^ateT^ '' ^^"^^^^ ^^^^ --T -o-s
the land, as the Xanced ea«nVw-n^''T'"^ ^'^'^ t*^« ^^dians for
Collins necessary A suoDlvo? 7'" «i«ke every exertion of Mr.
flisExcellencyTspltaseffitthetrl''".' ^''°" ^-^^'«^«° I«'«»d
Same to Collins. His ExcelL.l P.- «*? ^""^ ""d®'' ^o^^r. 58

Mississaugas, but no mention wa«^a^ *
.1°'^^ purchased from the/

settling ol the lake Est twT?. m t®
*° ^^^"^ ^^ the Six Na'ions '

as they now stand? ^ ' ^^**^ ''^ ^^® ^^^^^^ aad buildings

ee'5S;aHm:n1in^!ot:'^'^
''^^^^°^ '^^'^ ^«'-g-g to the Engi'n'

.^??/'!Pli° 2^'dimand. Bad weather: all t.b« j.^ ,^,-1, - .1^^
...«M uvora covered w Ufa watpr Orixr ^v, ^

"
, .

'»^"S vu ine

r
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1783.

NoTi'nil)«r 3,

<J«tarii)U).

NoTfmber 3,

Cataiaqui.

November 3,

Cataraiiui.

NoTeniber 4,

Cataraqui.

November 5,

Quebec.

NoTeraber 13,

Quebec.

November 13,

Quebec.

November 17,

Cataraqui.

November 18,

Quebec.

Hurvoyod by Mr. Cottd. Ho, with Sherwood and himnelf flolting

otT to lay out a Hocond towimhi)), a few milen above the tirst, the
land between being atony, and until for Hottlcmont, The townahip
laid out ia on the woat aide of the Cataraqui Kivor, the lands to the

oaht boinij, by Shorwond'a report, atony and barren. Sherwood and
his ofllcera have been conatantly expluiini^ on thia aide of the lake

;

report aent. Holland haa boon ill ; ia oxpuoled in a f«w daya. The
bad weather wilt retard oporationa. ^nK^^ 67
Horn to MatliuwH. The lunda have been purchaaod from the

MiHaisHUUgaH, greatly fuoilitatod bv Mynaaa, an old chief, who
expeotb to be rewarded. The purchaao exlenda about 45 miloa up
the lake. Land explored by oftlcorH of tho garriaon ia reported to

bo good. The rum aent ahall bo managed with eooiiomy. Tho
Indiana a good deal weaned from it. The parly which miaaed
French hua returned after travelling nearly »!() milca northerly. Tho
land better than that reported by French on the banka of tho Bivor
(.iunanencui ((junanoque) which ho described aa very barren. Tho
badnoBa of tho weather dolaya tho worka and haa prevented tho

tiniahing of tho aaw mill. Ho did no^. write for Brasa, as there aro

plenty at work. 70
II. Hamilton. Obligation not to consider tho houao ho haa built aa

private propftity, but aubjeot to demolition if required by the King's
service, or to forfeiture in event of bad conduct. 73

Similar oblicrationa from John HowoU, John Howard, Poter
Clai k, and A. Church. 74 to 77

iloaa to Hiildimand. With plana and elevations of buildinga and
atate of the works. Buildings on Carleton laland not worth moving.
Asks orders about further building. Eemarka on Point Henry. Tho
harbour can bo mado commodious by running out a pier. Fine
atone and timber in groat abundance. 78

Collins to Mathews. Sending report of Mr. Oott4 on Point
Henry. 80
Mathews to Ross. His Kxcolloncy approves of what he bus done

reapccting tho laying out of tho townships, and of his reproaontation

to Sir John JohnsoD that the Indian ottioer should bo at Cataraqui
inatoad of on Curletou laland. His Excellency feels gratified at the
report of French, and the prospect of his views of a comfortable
sotilement for the loyalists being answered. 81
Same to Collins. That Cottd's description of Point Henry has

been locoived. That His Excellency has been obliged to refuse him
the grant of land f<;)r a saw mill, &c., asked for. 83
Haldimand to Ross. Tho satisfactory reports promise every

aucoeaa ir) the formation of an oxtenaivo and advantageous aettle-

mont in the neighbourhood of Cataraqui. His design to mako per-

manent buildings; stone, timber, &c., to bo prepared. It is not
intoudtid to remove buildinga from Cnrleton Island. He (Ross) is to

fix on a convenient place for tho Naval Dopartmont, so compact that

it can be enclosed with picketing. Tho wharf may bo built and
materials prepared for grist and saw mills. To build a houao for

Joseph Brant, near to, but distinct from his sister's (Misa Molly). It

is intended to reinforce bim (Ross) in tho spring with every assistance

possible, 80 that tho work may go on with vigour. 84
Koss to Mathews. Collins having finished his work for the sea-

sou, goes down to make his report. His assiduity and constant
application. 86
Mathews to Rons. That the obligations from those who wore

allowed to build houses are aaiisfactory. Mynass, for facilicatingtho
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December 1,

Detroit.

December 3,

Cat«rii(|ai.

December 3,
C'«l»rHqi|i.

December (7)

December 4,
Oataraqul.

1784.
Janunry 24,
0»toraqui.

February 17,

Uataraqui.

vIewHoxlon.l to thin hirbiror to M .''
^'^''n

'"" '«''''«H«noy«

tho latter, but winhcHto boc«rt»i,/ In.nn
""^

^T:' ^° ^'"''«*'i^«»

»>o.nK driven on ^horc nTiCeuo J" Z.TuTl'^ l^''
" ''''''^'^""

"

niounHofbitottux. Liout Hoi and t
!^« '«^"J ^l''« /,'amHon by

ri«?Zrn';rer;tcd'^^,;"^';?/Z^ whom amoml"
<l<>wn till horLoivTordorH 'The c.Irn^i

"•''"' *" ""^ ««"" '''"»

F.oople boinK incorporutoSuH loyulinr " °
""'''''"^ '^'"''""^ ^"^'^

Momoiial for tho removal of Alexand«r ^;,. n .
^^

'"yali«t, but who waH a rebo thmn.,K ?k i .
^""P«on enrolled as a

1783 ««; pa«e «J1 )
" ^'''°"«*' '*'« '"^^ w""-- C^W the date.

S.atoof the Garr.Hon of Cataraqui. S.gnod by John Rohh. major. 9«

work wTl^o on more raZv Onl' '^''''''.f
oporatio'na. but now

parations made for another b^oforoHettZ«";^
^""^^ '^'^'^""'^ P-^^-

wa-trbrihT i:!z^^^^-Sfs ^t;- ;f;:f -;i
K.,:u:„_y \?® loyalists. Manons mnrh wanted for the permanent

February 18,
Cataratmi.

May 7,

Oaiaraqni.

Jo tie H,
Uatatiiqui.

know what allowance ia to fl^ 1 n .

<»e/n8ipncy. Dosircs to

engaged from 1WO recruiting, in which he was

K»..« ™,
.'"'"" i-iy porsecutod by the Americans as formerlv f!nlli'na ia

'" ''"^^
^''fe^^^ ii«vo been done had the artificers

/
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1784.

^ Jurii> 14,

Juno 14,

<UtHr«qui.

June 30,

Catarxjui.

July 6,

UalarHi|ui.

July 8,

Caiaraqui.

July 7,

Cdtarnqui.

July -
Oataraqtii.

Beptenibrr 3,

Catarfl>|ui.

Septcmbrr 3,

Catara(|Ui.

Rpptembf r 10,

Oataraqui.

oxortcd lliomi-elvox. Thfl nn\v mill «ood, but oxpon-^ivo, iind loiiiror
\n bml.liPK than Biiiks ih lu^ht neooiMiiry. Iliis Hont for llriWH totfol
uptho (»ther milln; IiIh oxpoditiouH motliod will ho u Hiiviriir and
bonoficiul to tho now holtloiMonl. Ahki hn- roiruiationH conoorninif
tho Haw mil H. (. 10.4

l{()HH to Math<iwH. lldpcH (hat Ihn hoKIcih will ho in timo to ouU
tivu'o liirnipH and propaio tho ground (or wheat. (Japtain John, with
hiH MohawkM, attomptin^ to do^itroy economy, not only oruvin^ for
KiH MohuwkH, but alno for tho MiH-i^Hrtuga». Uapt. (Jhurchill hnvini^
obtained a cortitloato of bad health, tho Hubaltorn muHt continue at
Ohwoko. AckH InHtruolionH about bringing' in oattio byOsweiro lie
uroadH desertion at that ncmt. i07

Hoport of workH completed and in hand during' tho winter. 101)

RoHA to Ifaldimand, [Ins dinbandod \uh roKimont on tho day
appointol. Happy iCho haHoxocutcd IliH Kxoolloncy'rt commands
and flattered by tho contHonco lepot-od in him. A.^k-t loavo to «o to
Brilain on hiH private affairrt. Ih Honsiblo of tho kind intention of
tho appointment to n provincini corpn, but roonontH him to conHidor
that ho iH porhapH tho only ikiliwh ottlcor who hau loiipod no solid
advantage in military rank. no
Same to MathowH. Tho use of paper money by iho traders. Askrt

that coin bo nont up to pay tho artificers. ii;ii

Same to llaldimand. Sir John Johnson leaving,' for C.inada. Tho
t-ava^os h'o on slowly

; tho loyalists arriving, bitt none of them yot
mottled on thoir lots. Has asked leave to go to Kngland, but if
wanted hero will cheerfully give up his private ooncorns. 113

Siiiiio to Mikthows. IIa« communicHtod tho orders relative to set-
tlers. Tho reduction of tho latioii, without other rosourocs, croatoH
general despair. Th#r ai'o not yet on their lands

; have no seed ar.d
many sourcoly a blanket for tho winter. Not half enough of axes
and boos have aniveif ; Capl. Shorwood said to have kept more than
hisshaioat O,wegttlchio. Disputes among the loyalists, which ho
cannot pronoui.ce judgment upon. "Strange is ino collootion of
peo| lo hero." Holland (a very young man) claims the command of
the Engineers after Lieut. Tinling's departure. Is he to be con-
tmued responhiblo for the accounts? Brass has been here, but ro-
turned for his family to Niagara. On his -return he will expedite
the saw mill. U j

Same to the name. (No date, received IHth July). That he has
enlarged Allen, owing to the ditticulty ol finding a guard, there being
so few men. Hopes ho will soon bo roloascd. Htf
^
Same to the same. i^t>port on the advantages to bo derived by

Government from iho mill already built, as it will not probal »' ^o
used by the settlers when the one in hand is ready. Tho prosent
mill can Mipply the lower settlements but it is difflcult to -ui (Jr.
boards to tho Buy of (^uinld.

" ^y
Joseph Allen to Boss Otter for tho saw mill at Cafaraqui.

Government to find mill Faws, tiles and other to)ls to work the mill
and also ail iron work for its reparation. <'

1, Joseph Allen, to en-
gage to carry on tho above mentioned mill and to keep the same in
repair and woik i.^ et tho rate of povon shillings per thousand feet
and to havo ar'iti oj ..' rations for four men." UQ

Rosa to Hi Vi K v.d. Tiespocting disputes, but of which no deta'il
IS given. Kv.rjrJung regarding the settlers shall bo Bottled by
tho civil powor. The place is infested with daring plunderers, but
the guilty havo not yet been discovered. Settlers not yot boon com-
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W BApteraber 10,

Hf'ptcmber 10,
CHtiirai|iil.

}^Bpt»ml)flr 10,
H*/ "(Udoty,
(Qulnt6.) '

Hepii'iiiber 10,
OatAraqiii.

Hoptember 11,

CiitarMi|iii.

Koturn of Indian pro-oiitH Htored nt fK- ^ . .
^Vo 121

por,o„H employe,! in Iho Indian rpLtn.u?. Th
' '""' "'""'•'" •^'" ^ho

the poHt.
""'"' -"•• ^^J''^^'"'' '" l''« K'.ginoor'« Dopartmont at

Hoturn ofongineoiV nioro. at tho huw mill at thin pUco. la'i'

lioturn of onginoorH- storoH at (his post.
130

••plcmbarll,
Oktaraqiii.

Spptember 11,
CaUraqiii.

Heptfmb«r 11,

Oatara<|>ii.

September 13,
Oataraqui.

Me p tern be r 38,
Uatarar|ui.

V ISepteraber 29
^ Caiaraqiil..

October 6,

CatarHqiii.

October 10,

Oataraqui.

Ootober 10,

Vataiaqui.

October 12,

Gataraq li.

1785.

November 31,
Catara(iiii.

178(5.

May '^0,

Horse
Ouardr.

August 11,
Quebec.

AU(?U5t 11,

Quubec.

AuRiist 14,

Quebec.

hopoH that oxampicH of this kind willT k?u'"
^••'*""'nitlod. Ho

a Jifforont conduct towardTthoHo w^1 U u^^''^ '" "^^^''^^

.^."r'.r.^';rr
"'»'- """ >' '^° p»"-»- -^- wko.„ ow^^:

ito,..,rt of w„ k biun a^ifoZZlT": ' «'™"°"»y- 1»^
«ii.l Soplemboi-

' ' "-"miilolod „i i|„8 ,,„„ j„ri„^, ^^„_^^j

ho;t:'°-/;,fss:i,,^^rhL:i=;,"' ">» "«'»" '--.oVo'
«t iho Bay of Q„i„i4 "t, o^I^Jh?^

""'progress of tho saw mill

a'^«
log,. 'i.,.hJi':;!r^:zs^z jSuVVr.,-:

ma^J^rnot*:"""- *'''"' "Pf"-"»" for his .„„„.„eo of coml

hav:grvo„Mu:ss; s?:';Tfir°' ^r ^-^-^ 'isozo,«jj!

soulomont.
^ '"™™'"°» '"iw's 'or ibo situation of tho

S«moto.VIothcw.<. Airlralof.M,!,,,!.... . -, H*

chio.
'"^" ^''^'«« fe"^'« "P lt»o command of Oswogat-

from Oapt. Forbes "ihr, T^^f^' ^'"'.'"^:' ^'^^^ ^-^'ract of letter
ling wa ' partly fou'nVej

^^
'

'^'^ '" '"'^'^'^ ^'^^
^'^«''t'« *g"in«t Tin-

Mnjor .Skene to Koi^s. That bv ordnmf n • ^- r.-
^^^

.opiStS:oha^.:^^?iL'':i;„ri"?tiS"«- '° -''^"f,Ho,,o to BO., aw Tinii haj .thZ^ hi. tl.t oh.,„. 'n^d"th

real to tske foraraand uf the 3kh R
and ho {Hoa») ia to ret

r

ioi-'irnont.
'un to Mont-

161
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178G.

AnguBt 16,

Quebec.

AugoBt 18,

Quebec.

No date,

1778.

August 28,

Deer Iilaad.

September 2,

Carleton
Islanl.

December 6,

C&rleton
Island.

December 6,

ORrleton
Island.

December 6,

Carleton
Island.

Ro88 to Hop9. Acknowledging the removal of the arrest, with
remaika on ibo course of Tin ling. Page 163
Same to Haldimand. Lt. Tinling not tried on the charges against

him, he being on half fjay. Thefailoreof the attack upon him (Ross)
enables him now to claim the ofifered interference on his behalf at
the tribunal of military jiietice. 153

Plan (apparently) of the harbour of Cataraqui. 167

September 7,

Carleton
Island.

September 8,"

Carleton
Island.

September 30,

Carleton
Island.

November 13,

Carleton
Island.

November 17,

Carleton
Is.aud.

Letters FiioM Officers Commandinu at Carleton Island.

1778-1784.

B. 127. BM., 21,787.

Capt. Thomas A.ubroy to Haldimand. Representing the insuffi-

ciency of the allowance of flour to the men on the island. On account
of Ihe heavy work asks for half a pound more per day for each man.
The married soldiers cannot buy supplies on the island. Asks that
they be allowed two rations. Page 1

Same to the same. Every asnistance prtssible will be given to
Glennie on the works. Toe requisite number of guns will be taken
trom the ve.-sols on their last tiip. Sending return of the number
of prisoners. One of the prisoners kept by the Indians to show to
the rest. The rebels htrougly foitifying Port Stanwix. Five thou-
sand men sent for to g) against Buller. The 8th (King's) Regiment
to sail to-morrow for Niagara, except a detachment left to guard
the stores at the lower end of the island, and another encamped
with the rest of the troops where the fort is to be built. 2
Same to the same. Sending a trunk with important papers and

five prisoners to Montreal. 4

Same to the same. The light company of the King's Regiment
to embaik for Niagara, according to orders. Progress of defensive
works. 5

Lieutenant James Glennie to the same. Progress of defensive
works on the island. &

Court piartial on Robert Shuter, foreman of artificers. 8

Aubrey to Haldimand. That he has sent two officers and 20 men
ofthe47lh Regiment to Niagara. Respecting French and other
traders. Has applied to Col. Butler fo;- a ship carpenter to superin-
tend the cutting of t-hip timber wanted. He has received and
planted twenty apple trees. 12

Lieut. Thomas Bunbury to the same. Complaining of the hard
treatment and ill usage he has received from Captain Aubrey. 14

Aubrey to the same. That he has been obliged to put Banbury
under an est for dibobcdience of orders. Arrival of Indians with
wampum, from Onondago, which was expected to be attacked by
rebels from Fort Stanwix. It!

Same to the same. Arrival of Indians with report of anticipated

rebel attack on Onondago, Cannot, for want of an interpreter,

understand if 300 or 1,000 men are coming against the island. The
Indians have crossed for their families and it is blowing too strong

to send for one to go to Montreal. By the "Caldwell" Bolton reports

that the rebels intend to attack the island in winter and Niagara in

spring. Progress of the works of defence. 18

r'i
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1779.

January 29,

Oarleton
Island.

February 17,

Carleton
Island.

Aubrey. Order issued that no parti '8 or persons are
either of the opposite shores without leave.

to go to

Page 20

Same to Haldimand. Enclosing order for nails given to Glennie.
Reynolds (Royal Yorkers) returned from a scout to Oswego, reports
that there are no rebels there. Attack of scurvy in the garrison on
the island. The surgeon has ordered a gill of rum mixed with
water for each man daily. Asks if rum may ba purchased for the

February 25,

Carleton
Island.

April 5,

Carlctoa
Island.

April 18,

Carleton
Island.

April 19,

Carleton
Island.

May 1,

Carleton
Island.

May 9,

On board the
" Caldwell."

purpo.«e

Banbury to the same,
from Aubrey.

May 10,

J4 Carleton
Island.

May 10,

Carleton
Island.

Ma> 12,

Carletcn
Island.

May 12,

Carleton
Island.

May 14,

Carleton
Island.

21
With complaints of additional bad usage

23

Aubrey to the same Sending a mepnage from the Five Nations
that a large body of rebels had left Albany to take post at Oswego,
and that half of the Onondagos intended to join them. 25
Memorial from officers asking for lodging money, as they had to

live all winter in huts built at their own expense. 26

Aubrey to Haldiraand. Biicbsing memorial from officers. 27

Same to the same. Arrival of a scouting party with prisoner,
who says there are about 350 rebels at Fort Stanwix and a regiment
expected from Albany. Onondago burned by the rebels. None of
them at Oswego nor expected to take post there. 28

Lieut. Baker to Aubrey. Report of the survey of the river and
entrance of the Irondequet. It is fit only for bateaux. The river
is about 45 miles W. by S. of Oswego and about 70 miles W. S. W.
of Carleton Island. 30

Walter Butler to Haldimand. Is unable to give particulars of
the enemy at Tuscarawas. A prisoner from Fort Stanwix report*
that only 300 men are there ; that a body of the enemy went down
the Oneida in bateaux, and to the Onondago settlement, where they
took about 30 prisoners, women and children, among them the child
of Joseph Brant. The effect on the Indians is doubtful, in regard to
opposing the advance on Oswego. (Janadian chiefs here on their
way to Niagara. Killbuck, a chief among the Shawanese and Dela-
wares, has joined the rebels at Fort Pitt ; he may do much hurt, but
the belts from the Five Nations n ay bring him and others back.
The enemy has not been atO.iwego. and the prisoner says there w&s
no talk of them going there. Lieut, Hare on a scout to Oswego. 32
Memorandum respecting three prisoners brought down in the

" Haldimand " to Carleton Island. 34

Aubrey. Charge against Lieut. Glonnie, for which he was placed
in arrest, 3g

Same to Ha'.diinand. Will proceed with the first fair wind to
Niagara with the officers and men of the 47th. Scouts report that
no rebels were at Oswego. Will send invalids of the 47th to Mon-
treal. McGill, surgeon, has been very assiduous in his attention to
the sick. Glennie placed under arrest. 37

Capt. Goo. McDougall to the same. Had arrived on the 9th.
Aubrey, with detachment of the 47th, has sailed for Niagara.
Enclosing a state of the garrison, which is but few to do duty. 39
State of the garrison enclosed in letter. 40

^n1

It
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1770.
May 16,

Oarleton
Island.

May 20,

Niagara.

May 2G,

y '?arletoti

Island.

May —
Car I ('ton

Island.

June 2,

Carleton
Island.

June 3,

Carleton
Island.

June 10,

Montreal.

June 12,

Carleton
Island.

MoDoucrall to IIa!diin;in,l. Rjtiirn of .scout with 8i.x .scalps- twopnsonors hai to bo killcl to onablo tho H.out to OHoapo arnuTt

3 .h«' .'*r'^"'°''
^" ^om,<inomo of fronh trades near hfsland the workmen aro ordered in at nij^ht, and tho guard oau-.oned to bo on tho alert. A corporal and two men, th^e JoUoved

i l.?"'f^'r'"r " "''' '''^"'•""^- ^' ^f'-'^'d Ihoy h'^vo boon tXonA party of I ad,ana sent out to track thorn. Hum wanted. Assoon as a pnboat is ready, it will bo sent to the lower ond of thoisland in place of tho small guard. Page 41Ulonni^o to the same. Commenting on tho charges madoagainstb.m by Aubrey, and the explanation of the only reason hocaSnkof for being ohargod with making a false return, lie asks to boallowed to go down to Canada. J^McDougall to the same. Will carry out his orders,which are clear

cumnla^ni^ ?'l'THP''^r^' ^^^ '''''''^''' ^^^'^ ''''' ^«'T troublesome,complaining that they do not get as much as at Oswegatohie. Susects ho m.Bs.ng guard dosertod
; the party sent afterSt has not ?c-

wi tEl-iO I 'r
'""' •^"^"^^'"'^. ^"'^

f^"'"«^''«
'^^^« g°"« to Fort Stanwix '

with 110 Indians; were [oined by nine Mishesagas (Mississaugas)

'

wasobhgcdto Rupply the former and (it out the Latter. The guAboat 18 now employed at tho southeast end of the island, whichprevents surprise and enab!e,s the guard to be reduced, He is keepingho garrison fully oni ployed, but they are few in number ; ho wiShelthe company were tilled, there being a groat deal to do. Part of honeck land given to the Naval Department for a garden giound
s employed this year by the troop.s, but shall be all transferred next

«llnw'!>H\^i^'M '''"'V'-.u'^''''"'''^'*''"-'"^
t''*^'^^'" '^^"''o l^e has beenallowed obuid and tho ground adjoining belong to tho Kingard shHil ho given up whon ro(|uirod.

°
tq

stMS"°Th'''"."'"'""';^- 'f;'V'^^"" '""''y P^^'^ontion against
si..pr,.e Ih. extra works of d.fenoo, and his con.stant watchful-ness. I'^verything now going on well. Asks that tho Frenchcompany of the Highland Fmigrants bo sent, as they aro good axe

TL2 ff """"'i''''-
.'^^'^ ^"y«' Yorkers getting stronger, andmoio work done Arrival of Glonnie on his w.^y to Montreal. Will

?r.&fi *
l*''°

Engineer arrives, notwithstanding the arrest.Wone of tho scouting parlies returned from Fort S'anwbc 50bame to the same. That ho has boon obliged to issue rum to thoship carpenters am seamen on the demand of Schank. Tho scoutinjr

nfl^i',To ]-n
''"^'' '^ V^'^^'^'^ov from Fort Stanwix, who reports 600

XJ ^ '''k ?L!?^" ^^ '^'^'^ ^^''"^^'
^' '"O^*- o^ <'^^«m ^'om Boston

;they have about 300 gun boats, and more coming from Schenectady

to MonS """' ''''"" "°^ ^"""^ ^"'" '^*'°''*'- ^*"''^"'^' '' ^°»*

Major Nairno to tho same. The dot.achment of Royal Emigrant

Ti"I^f P. "I^'I/"
Ca.loton Island under Capt. Malcolm Fraser,

Lieut. Ronald Micdonnoll and iNeil McLean. Wishes Fraser ro-lioved as ho is paymaster and should be at Montroil. 55McDoiigall to the same, lie has, with Cipt. Schank, exchanged
the gun bxit for a row galley, to keep watch, the gun b.v.it to bo Em-ployod as conv„y to provisions from Oswogatchio. The care takenon the ,8land but, ni spite of all, men have been taken

; ho blames
tho 1,1. lans for much of thi.s, and threatens to hold their chiefs re-
FpoiiMb.o. A scouting pnrty .sent olF to try to intercept tho enemy's
party, h auv:oas (ha-, tho additicial men sent up should be Caua-

*,
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1770.

Juno 23,

i''(,rt

Ilaldimancl.

July 2,

Oarleloti

Island.

July 6,

Oarleton
Island.

July 7,

Carleton
Island.

Augiiat I,

Carleton
Island.

September 1,

Carleton
Island.

SepKmber 0,

Niagara.

SeptemlierS,
Carleton
Island.

dians, Ihoy being good workmen, and thoro in a groat deal to do.
Powdoi- wanted, lioturn of ordnance storee. Pago 5rt

Rottirn follnwH. grj

McDougall to llaldimand. Acknowledging lotterH. Care will bo
taken of storoB for Iho upj)or po^tH ; vohsoIh loaded, waiting u fair wind.
The defensive workK

;
iho men have worked cheerfully and well

encouraged by their cHicerH, as Bolton had written that an attack
might bo expected. Nairno not yet arrived. Has great hopes that
the scouting parties will moot with success. Has employed a new
interprotor, the other baing bad, and a bad character. Frasor has
had two council-s with the Inaians. Dititribution of rum. Will send
out another scouting party in two or throe days with an oftioer and
his own nephew, who speaks tho language and is aoquain'tod
with the work. Is afraid His Kxcollonoy will bo disappointed if ho
expects the vessel built this year. LaPorce, if in the direction,
might perhaps push on a littio biiskor. (J2
Nairno to the same. His siifo arrival with the detachment and

loaded bateaux, having been detained at Lake St. 1-Vancis by con-
trary winds. Ammunition and money for Niagara shall be forwarded
by the first opportunity. A groat deal of work has been done and
every precaution usrd. Want of an Indian interpreter. 6(>

Return of iron guns brought from Oswcgatchie to Carleton
island.

gg
Nairno to Haldimand. Enclosing return of guns. All have been

brought away from Oowogatchio and Fort William Augustus except
what are unserviceable. Asks for instructions as to their disposal.
Is anxious for Capt. Fraser or some other Indian ofHcor to manage
the Indians. Another scouting party sent off, to be divided, part
for Fort Stanwix tho other for tho Mohawk. Is glad to learn that
La Motho is to be sent to manage tho Indians. 69
Same to tho same. Bonding state of garrison ; tho prevalence of

sickness and want of vegetables, fresh meat, &o. Asks for vinegar,
molasses, k^d. Two small scouting parties returned without inteili-
gonce. Difficulty of providing covering parties for the men employed
getting materials

;
the work, however, is well advanced. The arraa-

ment and how it might be improved. 71
Same to the same. Nothing extraordinary during tho month;

the work going on. Arrival of Capt. HarriH, of the 3-lth, with his
company.

^
Tho vessels have generally made good passages to

Niagara this season, carrying off the provibions as they arrived.
Strong party sent out to Cannjohary village on the Mohawk u.ider
Littio David, a Mohawk chief Another scout had left Oswegatchie
for Johnstown, on tho Mohawk, and as it is gone -lO days, it is bus-
pcc'ed that somo accident has happened. He has not been able to
prevent a considcrahlo oxponso of provisions and rum for the Indians.
What is he to do with five prisoners sent from Niagara? Ho has
no prison. i^^

liolton to Naiino. Butler, in a lottor received, say-^ that after
repeated ongagomonts with the rebels he has boon obliged to fall
back to Canadasepo. The enemy amount to somo thousands, with
cannon and cohorns. Asks for tho light infantry company of the
34th, and more mon if they can be spared. Hud notified Haldimand
of the need of reinforcements. 76

Harris (o Haldimand. Asking to be allowed to purchase the
vacant majority in Col. McLeari's regiment. 77

n"*'

t
I
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1779.
Septembers,
Carleton
Island.

September 19,

Carleton
Island.

September 21,
Carleton
Island.

September 26,
Carleton
Island.

September 29,
Carleton
Island.

October 1,

Carleton
Island.

October 12,

Carleton
Island.

October 29,
Carleton
island.

November 1,

Carleton
Island.

Nairne to Iluldimand. Has sent light infantry company of the
.SUh and 25 men of the Pvoyal Emigranti^, as asked for by
Bolton. . p Y8Same to the same. Has sent off the two letters for Niagara
under charge of Giennio. One of the largest vessels shall be detained
for the arrival and forwarding of the troops. The evidence wanted
by Glennie cannot be Hpared without endangering the safety of the
post. Speaks in strong terms in favour of Glonnie. 79

McDougnll to the same. Applying for the purchase of the majo-
rity in the Royal Highland Etgiment; his services; the money is
ready with Phyn & Eljico. Montreal." 81
Nairne to the saire. With copy of Bolton's letters asking rein-

forcements; he has sent a second detachment. Arrival of Capt
Forbes with 100 men of the 84th. Sir John JohnPon with the rest
of his troops every minute expected. Vessels ready. The hundred
German chast-fcars and Sir John Johnson arrived since writinff the
above. ° go
Alexander Fraser to the same. Arrival with St. Regis Indians •

those of the lake came the same day ; no word of the Caughnawac'as'
Virulent (speeches of Tiohaguend^and aSt. Regis chief, both of whom'
had been formerly rebels. Their suspected designs. Word sent to
Butler to watch. Want of Indian officers. Suggests that the women
and children of the Five Nations be brought to Canada; it will save
expense and be a security against their connections ioininff the
rebels.

"^

b4
Nairne to the same. Monthly return of the state of the garrison

The party of Royal Emigrants and Yoi kors not yet back. Bolton
will certainly send them by the first opportunity. Is sorry that
McDougall is ordered away ; his usefulness; trusts he may be sent
back. Departure of troops and Indians. Want of ordnance
stores, gi-

Samo to the same. Reporting the small quantity of ammunition
and artillery stores, besides a deficiency in every article of ordnance
stores. go

Fraser to the same. Safe return of the Indians sent for the
relief of the Six Nations. The suspicious and disobedient conduct of
the Iroquois of Canada. Means must bo taken to enforce obedience
Iho Nipissings, Algonquins of the . jako and Mississaugas behaved
well. The Iroquois would behave well were it not for their chief-i
who are wedded to the rebel cause either from bribes or principle'
ihe Mohawks, though no friends of the rebols, encourage the insub-
ordination of the Canadian Indians. They must either be compelled
to co-operate or be treated as enemies. His low idea of the Indians
but he must not, for the good of the service, insur their ill-will, so
that these reports should not be communicated to them. As the
Canadian and Mississauga Indians will not winter here, ho desires
to go to Canada, where he would be of more use, besides making
efforts to obtain his promotion, as he is disgusted, after 25 years'
service, to bo commanded on almost all occasions by boys, sutlers or
mechanics. He had been already promised by Carleton the rank of
Major, and also by Burgoyno that he would get the rank for him,
but ail these promises are forgotten. Desires instructions about the
disposal of certain of his officers. 91
Nairne to the same. Seven out of eight b.ileaux sent to assist

oir John Johnson's men to come here from O.swogo are missing-
the steps taken to discover their fate. 98

D
c
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y. 1V79.

November 7,

OarletOQ
Island.

November 7,

Carleton
Island.

November U,
Carleton
Island.

November 29,

Carleton
Island.

December 1,

Carleton
leland.

December 13,
Carleton
Island.

1780.

February 19,

Alexander Fraser to Haldimand. The greater part of the SixNa ,oD8 dec are they will not stir from Niagara and many that they
will return to the.r villages to get the oorn^ not entirel/destroyedand maintain themse ves during the winter, lest their abandonment
of their villages should be attributed by the rebels to fear Thechange has taken place since the return of Caldwell from Wyominff

r.i / 'Tu- ^J** ^i''
''^''^' ^'^'^ abandoned Tioga, leaving horses,

cattle, &o., behind. A convoy with clothing for^ Fort i^itt. ujder
Itogers, intercepted by an Indian scout and nearly evory man killedor drowned except Col. Campbell of the rebel militia and five
privates made prisoners. An Indian, named the Xegro. from StEegi8, carrying news to the rebels; another from the same village
has earned a letter to Schuyler. Most of the Indians of that villalebehaved very ill on the last expedition. The bad effect of the dis-

Tnhn T^r* "^""'^^l^ ^J ^"/- ^^r^^^
''°'^'»"°°

'
'^' precautions of sTrJohn Johnson. The Canadian Inuians have returned to their vil-

lages, a scout of the Six Nations sent to the Mohawk and tae Miss,
issaugas have promised to furnish another before going to theirwinter hunting ground. ^ ^ p jq[

«lSu ^ '^ the same. Return of missing bateaux, having been
all scattered on the lake. The " Mohawk " sloop has sailed for Niagarawi h provisions. Asks permission to leave this place and withes
to know how many Eoyal Emigrants and Yorkers are to go thiswinter to Canada. Oapt. Harris fit for the command. Arrival of
artillery stores and ammunition. jq •

Same to the same. Eemoval of Capt. Harris to Montreal on his
promotion. Perhaps he should have waited His Excellency'a
instructions. Arrival from Oswego of a missing man of Sir JohnJohnson 8 regiment supposed to have been captured. His hardships.
Three vessels loaded ten days ago for Niagara, but detained by con-trary winds. Daniel Sweney has agreed to go into the lake ser-
^ice.

jQg
Alexander Fraser to the same. Has been placed in command of

the post. The change in the garrison, the Ilessiau Jagers sent downby Bolton, as they would not work at the fortifications, and ordered
to be replaced by two companies of the 34th. His difficulty owing
to conflicting o^uors. Capt. Count Wittgenstein fears bad consequen-
ces should the Jagers be ordered to return. Only one company will
be sent to Bolton, the works cannot spare more. Care will be taken
to be sparing of the provisions, and precautions for the safety of the
ships stores, &o. ^ ^qZ
Same to the 8.^me. Sending garrison returns. Arrangement for

communication by mears of Indians during the winter. Asks for
orders respecting the manner in which Sir John Johnson's officers
are to rank. Disputes on the subject. It is a pity that the trans-
port of provisions has stopped, the weather being as mild as in
September. °

..^
Same to ihe same. Attempts to send scouts unsuccessful, owinir

to the open weather. Indians report that the rebels are preparing
to attack the is and under a General Clinton ; bolioves it imprac-
ticable but will be prepared

; at present employed securin.^ the
shipping and stores. Two trusty noncommissioned officers °sent
with dispatches; is afraid to trust the Indians alone. 112
Speech of the Mohawks, Onondagos, Cayugas and Delawares to

rraser. Iney wore never HtvorKi-fir f,>v fh^ l?;rifr K,,f *u~.^ ,„,„*
soldiers t(

r

sent to help them. lU
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1780
February 24,

UarletoQ
Island.

St» March 21,
V* Oarleton

,|i r

Alexander Fraeer to HaMimand. That he has drawn a bill in
favour of Hugh Mackay, for rum for the Naval Department. Page 116

Same to the Bame. The depth of snow and constant severity of

Island.
^^'^ weather have prevented .scouts reaching the settlements. Scouts
are continually employed round the place for security. The Indians
have done the work cheerfully, thanks to Tice and the Indian ofla.

cers, but chiefly to Molly brant, who h i more influence than all
the chiefs put together; insatiable in her demands for her own
family but checks the demands of others. DifHoulty of purchasing
venieon. Plenty would have been brought in, but so long as Da
Moulin trades in the woods and supplies rum, the Indians will not
bring in meat. Du Moulin's good character. The saving eflfected

of £13 a week by employing a baker to bake for the Indians. The
works of defence carried on ; the cheerfulness of the men of the 34th
and Royal Yoi kors in burthenisome duty. The civilians and mer-
chants taking a considerable part of the duty of patrolling. Recom-
mends that an allowance should be made to Lieut. Wicgrove for
acting as adjutant. The constant zoal of Capt. Andrews. Though
of all nations, colours and professions there has not been the smallest
disagreement at the post daring the winter. (This letter, dated 2l8t
March, is endorsed 21st February, received llth March ) 117
Same to the same. Has forwarded dispatches to Niagara, Is

sorry that his having detained part of the 34th did not meet with
approbation. His reasons for doing so; Bolton satisfied; the in-

sufficiency of the chasseurs and Sir John Johnson's corps for the
duty required had the 34th been sent away. The importance of
his |)06t No extra duty done by the chasseurs. The 34th and as
many provisions as possible will be sent to Niagara when navigation
opens. The farmer is busy, The ditch round the fort makes
slow progress. The new ship almost ready to launch and the others
repaired; Captain Andrews indefatigable. The garrison tolerably
healthy. Crawford relumed from a scout near Johnstown, with 17
prisoners. The few Mississaugas on the scout behaved remarkably
well, and delivered up their prisoners. The others who go to Can-
ada take their prisoners with them, they say to sell them, a traffic
which should be put a stop to, as the rebels will retaliate. Asks
leave to goto Montreal for a few days. 122

April 20, Goods belonging to Forsyth & Dyco, Datroit, now lying at Carle-
ton Island. 126

Goods belonging to Thomas Eobisou, Niagara, at Carleton
Island. 127

April 20,

Oarleton
Island.

I

M
Ci

Is

Ml

Isl

Return of Alex. Campbell's stores at Carleton Island. 128

May 2,

Oarleton
Island.

Account of sundry goods in possession of Robert Macaulay, 129

April 21, Return of merchandise in custody of Mary Mackay. 130

Alex. Fraser to Haldimand. Arrival of Capt. McDonell with
dispatches from Montreal in five days. He (Fraser) will try to get
*he Indians to comply with His Excellency's wishes. The case of
Commissary Mackay, Hopes that his successor will be disinterested,
as a porson of a contrary character has it so much in his power lo

Cai
Isla

Max
Oai^

Isla
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May 3,

Carleton
Island.

May 9,

Oarleton
Island.

May 9,

Carletori
Island.

May 18,

Oarleton
Island.

May 24,

Oarleton
Island.

May 30,

Oarleton
Island.

=S:^?^^.i ZX;\^:^.i-i ^^:^!-',^^y

Unti^h orpLincial Iroo^ a hey aJLotT^^^^^«orvo and live with the luLns, thoVhTey eoem to it'^T'
'"^

rc^Lr.^; t^s:^tr:Sr^^^r^doubt di^^'«Bte\hemTth hZot^ice P^^^^^^^^^^^^

du/s work no
one to check ^roodn for the u oner Vonn'fr/oT^ ^^ '"PP^"^* some
of the hth. ^o prevLt the'tes S^n/has'S'to

''''''' ''''
ihe oats and hay being exhausted. DaMoulin mththTnf P'"?''
for pioour ng venison RoiumH f n...^A

fn'ght be of service
.Bla,^ than fs statod'n the're"::.. ^A wo^- hZd J""

^"^ *^«
during winter which ho could not sion T.ul V? ^f e^^^J week
yestc-J.^. The 34th iiegir^enroSked the "S-^''^?,?^"eail with the first fair wind

"'"""'^ea, tuo 'flaldimand" to
Return of merchandise bolonging to Archibalrl TK.^ ^f.^^

^^^
and in his charge.

fe o lo ArcniDald Ihomson, Detroit,

A1 i:,
13t>A ox i^rcser to Haldimand. Sudden doath nP t • * t^Mackenzie of Sir John Johnson's cornrard of « ^k

'®''*' ?°"°«th
ofbcurvy. By the help of horL and'fi.h l,f k

^'''^''•"
'

'"'''•«a«e

fcoonmoud. Crawford withfl?rl^*if r^- ® '^^^Pos the sick will
to set off for £Swk Eiver 7he^ are ^

^^ I'^'^i^ns

never saw a party hXSZlSof^^^^^ ^^^^ Johnson
; he

flour and provisions already sent ThflS .^^
from Niagara for

at Niagara
; they have En brin^h^o. ?n •

°'''^"''* °^ ^^« ^"dians
winter! Joseph Brant the evenTn.^ hff P'''T^'' «"^ ^««'P« all

brought in ten prisoners and four scalL oth'«n
'^^.«^P^««« l«it, had

Same to the same So msZoZLl, ' l^ P"*"^'^" expected. 1 39
«on'8 corps ill oTscurvrthat itTil?. h-«'\°^^"' ^^^^ ^
mounted ind the works almost at a ta^d"' it'tb '^ ^°"^' ^«° ''^

owing, he thinks, to want of good vinegar CoinfrT'^'^^.^'T'^^'failed. He has within a fe«r dav« aS 1
^°"?try remedies have

Launch of the new vessel sco^tfo?fAV°J',P'^. ""^ cranberries,

officers, set off
; did ^ot ^1 them of ^^Tok'^^u"*^

^^' ^«° «>««'de8
till they were on the w%'ti thl ^^ fuUv aJT^' ^^uP«^'^'«»
dagos and Cayugas refused to ^o anvwK« .^' ^^.^^^^^'ng the Onon-
in spite of Crawford's exertio?« ^l T T^P^ *« ^^''t Stanwix,
dier^as the Mi.JilL^: ;Sw:rt' and'Sr^l^'^V^^-"

'""^ ''''

afraid to oppose the othe'rs. pTags wanted JorJL?^^"^ ^'^'^
fired on account of the groat news from Now Yoii

'''''
^'\"!^

son^S Tli^p:or;.rirg^ot\^Si? ^--
mended leave being granted Is is stated l.^^fV ^^ never recom-
misunderstood. A^bJses in the gltTng'of good^''rn""tf

""''' ^^-^^
of checking them.

e°""^t, oi goods up
; the necessity

^•opulse Of S,r H. Clint^on ?t Crar?es?^^f^Z, Ij^'^^;, ^^^P^^^^

r

i'^rl
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nso.

June 1,

Oftrleton

Island.

J!

k

% h

I I

June 2,

Carleton
Island.

1^ Jnne 7,

Carleton
Island.

June 16,

Carleton
Island.

June 18,

Carleton
island,

June 18,

Carleton
Island.

Jnne 21,

Carleton
Island.

T.",'??*.^""*'
'"*** ^®^ ^^'^' "^'^®'' *'e'"8 deprived of his command

ol Philadolphia by the Rebel Congress. Patre HH
Alexander Fraser to Haldimand. Is ^lad that his endeavours to

send a proper party to acBint Sir John Johnson have been approved
of; fears that he (Haldimand) will be surprised and displeased at the
result. The good behaviour of the MissiHsaugas ; they have returned
with 16 prisoners taken opposite Conoghohgarie (sic). Their rapid
return in case the Oneidas should intercept them prevented more than
nine trying to join Johnson. Thoy are attacked near Caughnawaga
which had been burned by Sir John, and the enemy numbering 50 they
had to flee, and eHcapod, reaching the island safely with the others
The prisoners report that Sir .lohn had seized most of the leading re-

,

bels m the part of the country he went to, and burned above ei«ht
miles along both sides of the river, including Caughnawaga Craw-
ford extremely mortified to think that His Excellency should imagine
ho would disturb any but noted rebels; particulars of those taken
prisoners. Two sent to Montreal in irons for intending to murder
the gentry and for bribing an Indian. White men always sent out
with Indians. Is disappointed he cannot obtain leave of absence
Oneida Indian from St. Etgis carried to Port Stanwix an exact
report of Johnson's expedition, its numbers, and who were to join
him. The country alarmed, but Johnson had met no opposition.
ifive mure Indians stationed near St. Eegis to carry intelligence to
the rebels

; he suspects the priest at Caughnawaga. 148
Same to the same. Atks that a stop be put to the conduct of the

Indians in keeping prisoners. Their brutal behaviour, which if
known, would create more enemies than he could collect of useful
allies among the Indians, Desires instructions. 152
Same to the same. Return of two scouts, with three prisoners

and two scalps. They report the transport of provisions to Fort
btanwix will begin in a few days. A party of Indians going out to
intercept it. Hm remonstrance to the Mississaugas : they explain
part of their conduct and deny the charges of brutality ; they promise
that no complaints shall be made against them egain. White men
have gone v?ith this>, as with all other scouts ; distinguished loyalistswho would be hung if caught. 154

Sanao to the same. Capt. Aubrey has left a list of witnesses for
the tiial of disputes at this place, to be sent to Montreal. The great
inconvenience of their absence. Represents the lo^s they will
eustain by being taken away, and calls special attention to Captain
Chiquet s case. 15"

Proposal for supplying cattle made to Captain Fraser. 159

Comte de Wittgenstein to Eraser (?) (in French). Desiring toknow the name ol the person who accuses the soldiers of the detach-ment under his command of selling their necessaries for rum. Ho
feels deeply the reprimand he has received on this account 161

Alex. Fraser to Haldimand . Return of scouts from the Mohawk
with scalps and prisoners, but without material news. Molly Brant
going to headquarters with Col. Butler. Has no doubt she will be
unreasonable, but she has a large family. The danger of her remov-
ing to JNiagara. It would be better she remained where she was all
winter, or the violence of her temper might lead her to create
mischief Suggests that a small house be put up for her, where
she and her family would be more comfortable than in a barrack-
room . He begs earnestly that His Exoeliennv would '"move Count

A
C
Ifl

Ci

Isl
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Jane 33,
Oarleton
lalaod.

June 39,
Carleton
Isiftttd.

July 1,

Carleton
Island.

July 20,

Oarleton
Island.

July 36,
Carle ton
Island.

August 26,
Oarleton
Island.

September 8,
Oarleton
Island.

4a—13

aritiesaHtoozomDtbnVrrm work
""'*^"^

'**"''" »'"«"^'-
Alex. PfdsortoIIaldimand ra"ll.n„„«« .• .

Page 163
the protonce that leitern have been Z„ frn^''"

'° '^^ ^'""^l^^^^^ «f
that It is a now method adopted by 0.«/n ""f^^^^ge"- Saspeots
etter«. (A note to the endSr'atio^ sa^^ fh„".^.^ T''""^^^ P«blio
the 23rd November than the 23rd J,S >' '^''*'" '^""l'* *^ ''ather
December.) ® •"**° ''""®

J '^ was received on the 4tb
Same to the snrao. Arrival of «onnf ™uk * .

166
oner, too young to giv^n^wf ASot^il**

^''^ "?'P« ''"'^ °"« Pria-
theecout intended to LrDrise Stnnf a k

1""''*' ^'**' twoscalpH-
covered and had to ohS with n

^'^^^^ **"' ^^« ""^n «^ere dis
ho refused to accompany^Lm C. P??!f''l^*^«'" '^'y ^^''^d al
fleet and 7,()uO Germ^ane^at Zw York^ w^^k*'' !"'\"' ''^^ Briti8h
the Highlands and ordered do7n aP the In f'^^'^'^u

\«^ "»°^«d to
women and children were in ^e fort,?hf''ff-

**^« Mohawk, the
themselves for killing the prisoner a«*li;»-\^"''''*"«*« ^^^use
have involved the lofs of Rnml ^f fu ? *"o^»nff him to escape might
to the women aS3 chndrenTh:; met" Tw?nr'^-

''''''' ^°"*»''y
Mohawk to bring back a nrison.r fit f. • °'*'®n"°"'« ««"' to the
expected back to the Monawk ilTver

^'""^ '"telligence. Sir John
Same to Mathews. Arrival of L«l,« ™-«k u- 1*'7

with the detachment of Sii John John!nr
^ *"' company

; Daoan
Coteau da Lac. The inadeouaf v of^5«? '

f'^Pf
^''^^''^ ''epair to

the works. Thev are aI?^^^ "^
.

^°'*^® '«^' ^o^' defence and for
days from For? SunwixF^^?."^ "'"''P'' *°°' ^'^'^ l*"* t^o or three
anJ sick with fresh b"f next w?ntef.KTw '^ ^°PP'^ ^''^ '^^^--
terms. Denyinff nositivelvfKll '^ '',''* "l'J^°^'<*''« ^o some of its
at the island^; fhrSallc? Jla:h\to'rl'"ThT"hr ^^ ^"^^^
their time on the way.

o"«n siories. The bateaumen trifle

Same to the same. Arrival of pennf« tk 1^9
locks and 18 bateaux had Intlir:*,

^^^^ ''^'PO'"' that 60 bul-
tachmentof 100 "ebol^ i«l^''*'" '^".^ ^° Fort Stanwix. A de-
out a strong* scont h^o^es it wilfbr^in'^ ^'T*'"

^'^'^
'
^"' ««"d

lor part of Johnson's corps thTt IT^^^ffHf'^'^ P'*''^ °^ '*'«™- ^eks
way be sent with the iXnatnTr?.*^'*'*,''"' '^ '^^^ th« men
an officer of the 47lh ft ieave'^r«;.,"''°'J^^'

-^PP^io^tion from
Applies for pavment of thArj !®" a house he had erected
the Indians.^

^^^^^^'"^"^y ^'^^anced for baking bread for

wi^wftiouf^''pToner 'The m \'''^' ^^^"^^^ ^^^ ^ort Stll'
grass -dOneid'a^'TarcLing'^e'"ca't^°TJ^n^^^^^ -me cptting
are Cayngas, Onondap-ns «r.,i rn ^""'*'' -the ^ndians for Niagara

fault with. H"'^^g?rt 5,afhX°^o7iff ','"' '^^r»i<>» foond

subject to rebuke or rjp.ooffr„rAyT„e\ior °""' '*""« '''™

.. w 1 bo .eoeaaary .o put .Ti'to' hi ^r.H"^?™".-""" P"«i"K.
tu tong up me brigade from hirin*/ nth«'r7Vr'""" Y" "^^^ oideied
io..ea i„ oo«.e,„e„fo of tho" SKc\'?frb?:;^^^:,^..^:!^!

r

II .!-
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1780.

September 13,

Oarleton
Island.

September 12,

Garlcton
laliuid.

September 20,
Oarleton
Island.

September 23,
GarletOQ
Island.

September 23,

Carleton
Island.

October 2,
Oarltton
Island.

October 4,

Carleton
Island.

October 8,
Garletcn
Island.

Jl .

Land olearod, bat is afraid the plougliH, &o , will arrive too late for
wheat sowing. Owing to the general plundering of the publio
garden, he recommends that individuals and each corps or detach-
ment shooid have a pariioular garden, with the promise if removed
to be allowed to sell the produce, the farmer to raise grain only.
The tioops have had no spruce this year ; if molassos sent, desires
to know the daily allowance for each. No late news by scouts;
expects the return of a strong one of Mississaugas, who would not
return without prisoners. A good scout, chiefly white, could bring
a great number of cattle from the Mohawk Kiver. Pago lt9

Alox. Fraser to Haldimand. ileturn ot scout with two young pp|.
sonors und one scalp. No stir among the lebol but a number of
cattle sent lately to Fort Stanwix. i83
Samo to the name. Letters received by the hands of Captain

Baker, who has sailed for Niagara. All the vcHsels gone to Niagara
except Iho '• Mohawk," expected from O.swogaichie, and will sail for
Niagara on arrival. Scout leaves this day ; another will be sent a
few days later. jgg
Same to the same. Letters brought by Sir John Johnson, who

has proceeded with his detachment TruHts Sir John will do justice
to his exertions

; is hurt that he is not thought worthy to serve
under Sir John Johnson on this occasion and that a junior captain
from another corps is sent to command the detachment of his
(Eraser's) regiment. Is at a loss to guess the cause for so severe a
slight.

jg^
Same to Mathews. Calls attention to bis payment from his own

money for baking, about £50, and securing a saving of about £1,000
Halifax, besides transport. He has also advanced £200 which he
expects to lose. jgg
Same to Haldimand. Is sending off dispatches from Bolton.

The " Caldwell " has provisions for Sir John. She is ordered off to
Oswego; has sent off the letters for him by a canoe, the wind beinir
fonl. '-

j8»
Same to the same. The last of the Six Nations disembarked

yesterday at Oswego ; Sir John begins his march to-day. Missis-
saugas Kent after Sir John have gone to their hunting grounds.
From Oswegatohie 23, including eight men of his own company-
have baen tseni by Capt. Kobertson. These are sent off and will no
doubt overtake Sir John. Will send off on the 4lh a smart scout of
Missisfeaugas and soldiers to join Sir John. The wheat and farming
utensils will, he is afraid, arrive too late for this season. Calls atten-
tion to the number of prisoners in the hands of the Indiana, and
of loyalists, &c., in the upper country, whom it would be desirable
to got down to Canada. Lt. Cowan sent down to bring stores for
the repairs of the vessel, on the recommendation of La Force and
Andrews. j88
Same to the same. Arrival of scout without a prisoner; another

expected. The tracks of scouts on horseback seen ; they had driven
down all the cattle on the Mohawk, but quantities of wheat remain
unthreshed and all the Indian corn ungathorod. Discontent amon»
the eeamen on tbe lake retards operations ; Cowan will inform His
Bxcoliency of the matter. jgo
Same to the same. Eeport from a scout ; march of a body of

rebels for Fort Stanwix which surorises and kills one man and
wounds two. The force supposed to be about 800. He balieves
they intend to abandon Fort Stanwix and contract their frontier
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1780

October 10,

Oarletoa
laland.

October 37,
OarletoQ
Islaad.

November 6,
Carleton
Islaad.

November 8
Carleton
Island.

November 10,
Carleton
Island.

November 10,
Carleton
Islaad.

November 16,
Carleton
Island.

November 17,
Carleton
Island,

4a-13J

of soldiers and Iniii^nn V^r^ J' -^ ^^'''''' ^^""^ "^ ""^^^^g hoU
hardly refer' to J^lnrn'rparty '7orfZt'J"fr"-

"^''^ -°
l^uard against an attack Scoutf «nnt .r^^ ^? ^"^^'K'* *° *»« <>•»

Johnson for one or both the larinT i

^'
u?'"^?'' ^y ?'«• •'«»>•»

the Mohawk were informed of fhn r««^- r ^.^"^r ,

^*>® P°op'« <>"

100 soldiers wereVent tXlnthl'^rl!^ °/ .^"' •^'^^^'^ ^"^nHon and
inhabitunt. given in dotaU L nZ'h/^^*' '

f u°"'
"^ ^'^^ '••°°P« ^"d

five wookH before for St R..^r«luK . \/^^*'J''
^"'^°'^' ^^^ had set off

der to Canadians E.Si«h a d tIS- """'"'J^^'" '^« ^'•«'»«^ ««"»««"-
invade Canada and to taL at all Zn. ^^J^.'-^belB determined to
Btarvo out the upper nostpVoLT'?"'"'?*^^ Island, so as to

Begis givin. infSfmaKalo the reb2 ZlT^V''' '"1^' *' ^''

by next opportunity ' ^^** ^° S'^« ^^oir names

oral olher pa.»onX ,„S 'w 'wUh r/,''^'*' i"'"""-^'
"'' "'"•

officers and orew.ThsvlLlur^L^P'- A""*""""" «i>d all the

buflZ «nd"':avT„mt,™'>hr"alrj??H"'"'
C-:--"""" »•..«"

Cornwall woula undertX? tn kV ™ '?"l'!°
"""" ""o '"g* '""el.

.be i5.b OfMTarr %7hrdin,t';'ar o^di f/ersroX'or„sLtrr'""^

prep i":,'SrL': O^o'^Jn ^S' "T""'^"'' «»'""« "^
Capt. Frier adds a r,or„tLuhe..f°°''- ^"",°' "'°~ "•"»''
th| the work „il,p„,*'^VSXTh;ar.er ''^ '°''''

tS^

the wounded maiJ will reaver?
°'®'''

*
^^'^^'^'^^

J itishopedlhat

r

^^"
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Noramber af),

Oftrleton
Illftud.

December 1,

Oarlelon
Island.

OeoeniberS,
Oarleton
rtland.

Alox. FroHer to Ilaldimand. No appoaramio of a relief the monof thodotachment of the 34th hnvo loit all thoir (Wolhc« oxcopt tK
L,!. • .n

^*"^^«"'npan>o« of the 34lh intended for Cunnda flho ild

Z.f' K V" ^J"'"f'^'-^«"'«"t «rrivoH, olherwiHO there w I Zn.e,"''iJonouKh for the ^'uard and the w<.rkH must Hton. Pu^T•'Irt
by^':5?ar^\!;;;.^;2:^"' '^^ '«tju^.nso.todate,!jg; j

December 13,

Montreal.

1781.
January 6,
Oarleton
Island.

January 30,
Oarleton
Island.

February ],

Oarleton
Island.

February 23,
Oarleton
Island.

March 10,
Oarleton
Island.

April 13,

Oarleton
Island.

Th™*u""'i""'"'''\
^I'» «"-ival on the 30th ult,, with 100 men-The workH not as good an ho expected; ho Hhall l vo UHHiHiun.Tf,.

Ch.*Lr'll.""°'
""""" ^°"° •" O'P'- I'"'l'o owingTo tl"rj'°„'f

.imL"''
,''",''" '°

'J""
'*"">• Arrival of flo,, and ddivorv to hliif

and bolter tatieBod than ever Uorf Tl,„ li^- n°";.
'">"™

thf health of the troop's
''°'' "' "''""^' ^^'"^ *""« ««°^-b«ted to

allowedtoaccompanyjtheserviceroftLlnHr K^ ^'^ ^"' ^^^^

alfthe men had eSed a?d ,Sl^?i "',°°° ° "'»'» f'""' «'''i«l'

wc^en, there ./rii^p^-^liro? .f.J^^n Se"IfS't'r.'et

t.uuy 01 ueepiDg the Mohawks; they are now dismieecd. The.

Jl



B. f2T

B. 12T

Ifn,

April 30,

Onrletori
Iiland.

Oftrleton
Island.

May 12,

Oarleton
IiUnd.

May 16,

Oarloton
laland.

May 19,

<JarIeton
lalaud.

June II,

Oarleton
Island.

June 13,

€arleton
Island.

June 20,

Carletoa
Island.

HALDIIIAND OOLLIOTIOK. ni

navigation opened on the 2nd
; all tbo provisions for tho upnor DO«t-will ho put on board to-morrow; Hood notot.joH Honi

'""
''PP"'^ P0'«"»

a Kroat «up..|y of vo«otabloH next houho!;
'* ' C?m

Flyn, Liout. oommandinK Uoyal Arlillory. ^
225

HoH8 to Ilaldimund. Ih «lattorod hxr TTSa ip-^^ii i

Halcoy, a prisonor l«kon at Kort Slonwi, l.Tl" Th7 A'T''"?

"fit: :?«.v'r,r„r'!;i"a,'tS-.\r,;ferS

Araby) tho other two at Johnstown an.l SohenecUdyf Pew frooos aJ

cinaS^tho^K^rK"
»PP'-«l'«««i-« there of an armycombK from

^^unaaa ot 10,000 men. ProvisionH Hont to Fort Stanwi* in ttZ

«Tr' stn« ^Tr^
the garrison must be gVtUngbK of prov^^

8 ons bhoils .ont to Schenectady which thoy are fortifvinjr withbloclfhouses ond BtockadoB. Ethan Alien had seiend Rnrf pfJ! ?
but whether for himself or for the K^ng Sas notTnotn A^^^^^^^^menhad assembled at Stone Araby to join Sir J ohn Johnson i^cinad»

addsThiTt fh"''"'"'^-
^-^^ P/^P'« °" ^^^''^'^ R'-«' in misery Ri«'adds that the prisoner is a friend of Government and may b^e reuS

Same to Mathews. La Force has taken command of the "SeneM "
Bouchette allowed to go to Canada, where ho may be emDloved^nenlisting eoamen till the new ship is ready

^ employed m
barao to tho same. Enclosing report of oroceedinffs of r rv^nrt «!•

inquiry into a case of embezzlement.
P'^°''««^'°«« «* «* «>urt of

JRoport follows. *^'

burneTFm.f*5f„
'""""•

.^ P""^"""" ''^P"^*^ ^h^^ ^ho rebels have
f«w f ,nl u^'^i? u"'^

removed the cannon to German Platsfew t.o^ps on the Mohawk, scarce of ammunition and dispirUed
'

ttT^enTtht rISt"
^'"^^ '' ^°"^ ''' '^''^ John.on^^'^^lSy

repo of (he evacuation of Fort Stanwix be correct. If not but

ItrLZ '"
"^*i.''>"'"'

""'^^ '^'^^^ t« ««°d a strong sco^t to harasstho lohols on their retreat. His men are disciplined youne- apt?r«

z^:^!^^^^^''''''^'^'^ -^^'^ ^« emVo^vrgaftsrtr

of?hZ«nrV^f'r"'^-
^'^^^^^"'^ ^'"' '^^"•'''^^ ^''^^ a oonfirmatJoa

frnmr.?r^.^^° ovacuat.on or Port Stanwix. Has been ablefrom Crawford's minuteness to draw a plan of tho works Th«v
irZt\:iT}jl^ ri:^-^ «»- rem^ained ucbu^rnr'pire'^.'tS

11
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1781.
July H,
Garletca
Island.

Jnlj 27,

OarietoD
Island

Aiifrost 3,

Carleton
Island.

Augaat 6,

Carleton
Island.

Augaat 10,

Carleton
Island.

Angust 18,

Carleton
Island.

Aogust 20,

Carleton
Island.

Angust 23,

Carleton
Island.

Aogast 23,
Carleton
Island.

RoesJo Haldimand. Acconnt of a skirmish between 12 MisBisflan-
gas and 25 rebels, in whi.h the latter wore defeated, 3 killed and 3taken prisoners. Among the killed was Capt. Bleworth. whose
papers were taken and are sent; among the prisoners is a brother
ot Herkimer of Cotoau du Lao. The Puccessduo to David VanderRyden, a zea ous paitizan

; the fight was not a surprise, but one in
the open held. ^

' Pa„e 'MOSame to Mathews. How he has efiFecled savings in flour and c^on.
eequontly in transportation. Hts almost weaned the Indians frommaking regular demands for provisions ; has been at a little more
expense for rum. Yonifion, if allowed, might bo procured for the
Bick. The scarcity of provisions. Thinks the person giving infor-

Tewmd
""^ ^^^ ''°'"''' "^ '"'l'"''"^' ^^""'"^ ^^^® ^ ^'"^'^

Same to the eamc. Radyerd sent to Canada
; his health requires

It. Iho Indians being anxious to go to war, two scouts have been
sent off one under Crawford, the other under Ardoii. Expects, as
the Mohawk River is defenceless, they will bring back a quantity of
cattle, Iho troops remaining envy those gone scoutincr. 244Same to the same. His Excellency's approbation has been con-veycd to the Mississaugas. David Vanderhyden (Vander Ryden ?^has been very useful; he is a mere Indian and has bee. of essential
service to the post. He shall be encouraged as u partizan. The
garrison is at present sickly and in want of medicine. 246

trill to the same. With contingent account for hospital ; ithas been swelled by the necessity of getting bedding. 247

Ross to the same. In consequence of contradiciory reports
respecting the enemy on the Mohawk, he has sent off a younff manformerly an active rebel, who gave himself up as a deserter from
this post, wds taken to Albany and visited every post but one on theMohawk and returned bringing six recruits. He goc to Montreal •

IS reconrimended for a re w.trd. His name is Servos. He believes ifthe Indians with Crawford behave properly they cannot fail of sue-S "'
J H

'*'
Tw^'V^^

*'' T^'°S to oppose them. Rumours fromSchenectady of Washington's failure at New York. All the troopshave been ordered down to his assistance. 248Same to Baldimard. Will try to get the intelligence wanted Thesodier sent to the Mohawk River can give intbrmation about thecountry from Albany upwards if His Excellency wishes to see him!
Respecting agriculture on the island. The two men of Leake's com-pany sent to St. John's. Hopes for offleors for the battalion : isteaching the men the exercise of the great guns 253Same to the tame. Return of CraWfbrd from the Mohawk • hedestroyed a quantity of grain, burned a mill, several houses and

i^T'fr"^ M l!f°"S'''r.°*'"^^'''
belonging to a settlement ofrebels 15 miles below Herkimer. The good behaviour of the troops

andAlississaugas; tboy drove the militia into their forts thouihthree t.mes their number. Bad conduct of the St. Re^is and otherCanadian Indians; but for that a number of cattle mis'lu have been
brought. Retreat on the reported nearness of VVillot with 200 men.One of the ^th missing; supposed to have been takon as he waswounded. Willet going lo relieve the garrisons at Fort Plain and
JlerKimer. „_„
Same to Mathews. Return of bateaux sent. Lieut. Arden willremain with the 34th. He (Rots) recommend.s Sergeant William

i
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1981.

September 6,
Garletoa
Island.

September 22,
Cartel oa
Islaud

September 23,
Garletoa
bladd.

September 26,
Oarleton
Island.

September 27,

Oarleton
Islaad.

September 27,
Garletoa
Island.

Frasor of tho 34tb, to be Adjntant to Sir John Johnson's 2nd baft

CmlnTT ""''^ y'""'' «"••« *"d attention Page 2,2

ma^e f nr^K^'"^'-
??P:«^««tinff tho hardship of the deductionmade from his pay, whilst absent by His Excellency's orders. 255

Boss to Haldimand. Grant detained by contrary winds- dis-

^mtVrjfl'''' 7;?' ""^ ^^'^ EKcelle^ncy's i^r^mirs on 'taS

vZs at Salon r C "r ^'T'"^ IP
^"^^^''^ P«^«" to rendez.voas at balmon Creek, unless he prefar Oswego. Koport of thesickly state ofN.agara brought by Liont. Wingrove; Powell can!

MnL^r^*?!'"'
?'"'*

r'""
'*''^" ^^^ ™«n. l>"t the scout, if th»Mohawk valley m in the same state, can do knything till a force is

lfTcaJ:r t'""' ^I'lf"^- u^^«
"*'•'"* ^"«' howefer Loen t„7kod

ol i?cforr:^:-nd ^Jlltr'it'^
'' '""^ P'^'^^ of rendezvous about tho 1st

tn?!!fL^\^^*^^Tu'^':""''"
^^" ^^« appointment of Sergeant Praserto the adjutancy of the battalion. Medicines not yet arrived- several

[;?rn5r^"^;
Artillery stores wanted. Can^scarc^lyVm t^iintended scout. Indian fusils, without bayonets, give the men noconfidence in themselvoe.

''
'
^

258

Th^e?hin ''Jtl''l}"^°?-u
^'" ^^y ^^^'y *"«""«" *« ^^- St. Hubert.

nrnlf. ?• u^ dispatches, was driven back. The whole fleet with

Intlt^ A ,.^2:^' .^""^r^"-'
sailed. Warrant for bin additional pay

are sending them in search of ginseng, 260

aannlTnT ^U?'
•*"'* ^^"' ^^'^P''*^ ^«*«' represent the insufficientsupply ot medicines. oftl

September 29,
Oarleton
Islaad.

October 7,
Garletoa
island.

October 10,

Oswego.

Hovembe
*^_ . .

•uanei
Island

T 7,

Boss to Mathews. The new ship laanched. Sends representationof tho insufficient supply of medicines.
^

263
Same to Haldimand. Beturn of two men from the Mohawk;tboy arein no apprehension there of an attack; their strenetbsomewhat increased. Willet has about 300 men at Port Plain and foSat Stone Araby

;
if he could draw him out could give a good accountofhim. Beported expedition from Canada of 6,000 men but nopreparations to meet them. Vague reports of a prisoner. Washrngton gone south leaving 600 men at FishKill. Arnold has left

tEo^" f 7^'"^ and destroying at Newhaven, Connecticut.The movements of Cornwallis. He (Boss) proposes to give a grataity to the scout. Is prepared to set oflf on the shortest notio^, butdoes not wish to make any parade before the arrival of the rein-forcement from Niagara.
263

Lieut. Dambourges to Mathews. The scout of 2.50 odd troops
officers included, w.tn about 60 Indians, left on the 4tb, with a fairwind ior Oswego. Major Boss left no instructions about the postexcept that in case ho was at a loss he was to open a box of exolan!atory letters. He had sent oflF eight more Indians. 2-75
Bo.s to Haldimand. Troops from Niagara only arrived to-day •

the goason ,s far advanced. Will carry out Powell's instructions so

l«ft w- t^n^'\'"''°
"".^

"'^'i'"'
'''" P"'''"'*- Command of the garrison

lett. with Dambourges, asustant engineer, an active officer. Nothingneed be apprehended from tho diminution of the garrison. Shouldhe get in unexpected, what little remains to be destroyed may bedone. Duanesboio- is a small settlement within eight miles of
276

sgara,

for

Schenectady
» Samn tr> thn anmn JXn'i ~«.»-^-i~J :

but not of Indians. Had loft Oswego on tho 11th

p-jiicu arrival oi iroops irom
October

r'

, I

.

iua\

'-! rf^
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!i ! 1781.

»!!

:.jl

November 7,

Oarleton
Island.

November 8,
Carleton
laUnd.

November 22,
Carleton
Island.

wi «'tuationon an expedition where Indians were rKlately neceBsary
;
the disdati.faclion of tho oSoem Tk,^rc^^

the expedition; ,t was not unknown on the Mohawk fiivfr la

£rk =^£^; rs.=!;\;r r.'e ;tie° .^'s

repulsed, the commander being killed. Overtaken hxrfr„L •

Butler. More favourable ground occupied waiting the enemv wh^

Island and Nilffara Th« ?
e^Pe^ition

;
the good ones all at the

fionnf flnH «f „ ^ ;•
/he reports of two soldiers returned from l

— -jr •jr-vtilUa.t aCJS



1781.
November 25,
Oarleton
Island.

^ November 27,
*% Oarleton

lelaad.

November 29,
Carletoa
lalacd.

November 30,
Carleton
IslaDd.

December 7,

Carleton
Island.

December 7,
Oarleton
Island.

December 13,
Carleton
island.

1782.
February 20,
Carleton
Island.

Ifarch 6,

Carleton
Island.

Ross to Mathews. Enclosing Lieat ArH«n'a „»^^i-„ *•
^®^

iog his pay and stating his serfices!
»PPl'cation resp^.

placed at a distance, out of danc^er The Hails nnH r;r^,-*u

licout of Indians to the Mohawk rivor shortly.
*
'T,«

anrs^:,rhi^cZro„?[o^^^^^^^^^^
scarce. Euinous state of the fort. All the vess s^iul'reJdv'.«

parture till their ombarkalion. Is sorry that Indian fusils arPtht

VnLu?"' V' ^ g'-^^di.iinntion of his streogth Has a«ked

do their datv"^ ATtnlf
'"""°'*^ ^''*'^'^"' ^"'' ^« «*"' hoP«« 'hey willdo their duty. Attention given to agriculture, but the preparalioM
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1782.

April 30,
Carleton
Island.

Jo\y 13,

Osrletoa
Island.

July 13,

Carletoa
Island.

September 6,
Oarleton
Island.

September 13,

Carleton
Island.

September 18,

Carletjn
Island.

October 4,

Carleton
Island.

1783.
Match 31,
Borse
Guards.

April 13,

Kay 26,

Quebec.

Ani^st 19,

Claremont.

September 6,

St. Johns.

make it impossible to have much land ready. Ah the poat he is to
occupy will depend for almost everything on the inland post, he aoks
that the commanding officer may have orders to comply with his di-
rections towards establishing the post at Oswego. Ih sensible of the
importance of the service and hopes to surmount every diffi-

«"l^y. Page 29S>
Capt. Anorum to Mathews. Will forward dispatch to Powell.

Has delivered the orders on the freight of good a over the lakes to
the naval commander. The troops left on the 13th, n- .ched their
destination (Oswego) on the 15th; the fort then ruinous is now-
reported to have become respectable. Has had information of a
scout of rebels and Onoid:i Indians being in the neighbourhood.
Shall use every precaution, 302
Same to flaldimand. Will attend to directions in His Excellency's

private letter. Shall send out no scouts till further orders, except
such as are necessary to have round the island. A scout from
Oswego has returned here without intelligence, having been dis-
covered. 30^
Same to Mathews. Sending rebel newepapors. Eoturn of scout

without intelligence. 305,

General state of the sick in hospital and barracks, signed by J. D.
Courcy Gill, Surgeon. 3^5

Ancrum to Haldimand. That he had received porraipsion to go
down to Canada with his company, but owing to an extraordinary
story told by the Indians of a party tracked by them, he has post-
poned going till be is satisfied. The steps he has taken to ascertain
the truth or falsehood of the story. The snow "Haldimand" no longer
fit for lake service ; has armed two gun boats and manned them with
the crew of the " Haldimand." 307
Same to the same. That there is no foundation for the story told

by the Indians. The search and its results. He and his company
will now go down as ordered. 310

Capt. James MoDonell to the same. That he will obey all orders
received. 3j2.

Sir Charles Gould to the same. Eemarks on the trial of Capt.
Lieut. Archibald MacLaine by a court martial ; he is dismissed the
service but allowed his pay up to the date of his dismission. 31ii
The report of the proceedings of the court martial, held in Que-

bec on the 9th of August, 1782, follows. 317
Answers to M.4Jor Lernoult from Gapt. Dickson, 29th; Major

Nairne,53rd; Capt. Barnes, Royal Artillery
; Major Monsell, 29th ^

Capt. Davis, 58rd
; Capt. Churchill, 34th ; Capt. Malcolm Fraser,

84lh; Major Hoyes and Capt. D. A. Grant, 84th, that Sir Charle*
Gould's opinion respecting a court martial at Sorel was never com-
municated to them. Dated from 2;iiid December, 1782, to 12th
April, 1783. 320-3^8
Mathews to Major Harris. To assist Major Holland in his survey

at Cataraqui and on the north of Lake Ontario, and in any work he
may require to execute. 329

B. Sumner to Haldimand. Recommending General Enos. i)30-

Justus Sherwood to Mathews. Has taken means to reassure the
loyalists respecting the intentions of His Excellency as to their set-
tlement

; they appear satisfied. Enclosing letters "respecting Mr^
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1T88.

September 18,
Montreal.

October 10,
OarletoQ
lal&nd.

November 1,

Fort
tichlosser.

November 24,
Oarleton
Islaad.

November 26,
Oarleioa
Island.

November 26,
Oarletoa
Island.

December 3,

Oarletoa
Island.

December 2,

Oarleton
Island.

December 3,
Oarleton
Island.

December 4,
Oarleton
Island.

December 4,
Oarleton
Island.

December 14,
Qnebea

1784.

January 4,

Niagara.

January 24,
Oarleton
Island.

May 15,

Oarleton
Island.

Enos who IS anxiors to remove into the Province with a safflcientnumboroffnends and dependents to settle one or two townshipsThey bring a considerable fund of property, and only ask for3and ordinary protection Should His Excellency favour the plan of

ToSr./''^^'^ '"^°' ^''''''' '' '^^'^l'* «P«" the door for manythousands of good farmers to come in. p„„« -W,

otarsrment.^'^P'"'^^^^"^^""^^ '' ^^^^^^^ - *'« P--

4rU;inM^'^r'' ^^'^^^^-"-edto purchase Nair|!

Alex. Fraserto Mathews. Interceding for rations for Mr Mc-Donell now living at LaChine. having losfeverything by his loyahy,

O^tr.* nft^^^""
*"* '^^ commanding officer. Has returned fromOswego after an unsnccessful attempt to get the "Caldwell" offshore Has had her hauled up for the'winter to a place o safety. 33?JReturn of the loyalists, male and female, on the island, thSi ageand number of rations.

'

y§j

Malcolm Eraser to Mathews. Sending return of loyalists andBaker's report of the situation of the "Caldwell." The sma 1-Soxm.tler brought up by Mr. Gill not used. The Indians not Xmedthough many people have iho measles. Several in the 84th came

tSniT
'°^*^''*'' "^'^ ^""y *° e«* ^ ^«t«rn ready for next oppor-

Harris to the same. Has had again to put Lieuls. Graham and Pr^en^
tice under arrest. Encloses proceedings ofa Court of Inquiry. Appliesfor leave to purchase Brigadier Maclean's Lieut. ColoSeloy. ^341
Proceedings of a Court of Inquiry into the conduct of LieutsGorges Graham ard Samuel Walter Prenties. 3/2
Capt Malcolm Eraser and other officers of the 84th. That theproceedings of the Court of inquiry have confirmed the r opin onofthe .mproprie.y of the conduct of Lieuts Graham and Prentles 351

^^dpZlL T l^''^''°°^t' ^^J°tant General. Lieuts. Grahamana I'renties put under arrest. qkj

Same to the same. That Lieut. Graham is to remain at Three

M^'CLIT" °' "'° ^'"''"'°' ''«°°'' ''y ^"^'^ Hoyes, ma'^r!

Present state of the garrison, signed by Adolphus Harris,
•' " 358
Malcolm Fraser to Mathewe. Has been blaming him more than

mir'hLl^''K"'''
*"*^rring The sale of his (Frasar's) commissionmight have been made without impropriety. Has sent abstract of

Will n^ownt'h ll^Tr'"' ^r u^^'"^
^' ^«P«« ^«"*"t Will be sent.W II not touch the balance of the price of Wood's commission, there

fe?.!°,_?1"y.,«'*™« ^S^'''^^ '*• The accounts between them

f^/*'

, -ll .1

K

t '

:i
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1784..

May 16,

Osrleton
Island.

May 18,

Oarleton
laUad.

B. 127

July 26,
Carleton
Iiland.

Angust 1,

Oarleton
leland.

ing.
i^pril 8,

Quebec.

April 18,

Quebec.

April 21,
Quebec.

April 'Jl,

Quebec.

April 21,

Quebec.

April 29,
Quebec.

May],
Quebec.

when the loyXts are Lttf« ? n"^"' '', '"'^, ^^^'^ ^'" ^^ P^^^lJ
planted it. ISy LZranttd to£ «P^' *°^
islands near Cateraqui! ^He wilUho^ '^

;'

^

""f^
°° ^'^^ ^^ '*»«

want of prudence in^ldlFurlyiur^y Gf 1 ChlV^
°°'

'

**••*

haps bring letters from GovefnmSnt^ihat will ^n^fhn ""^^ P*''"

doubt they woffi: tSug'hi o7:r;eiirrhe r'^
'°"^-

^^^asj
me'Sed^rn' l^^r^t ^^Y^P^^"^'"?"'"' ^^^ ^torekee'p^*

therefore he w 11 be dlLleSC:' "1 ^^^^e Ontario. Supposes
know where h^J is to sTZr ih^^ f M*'^^-

^"^^''^^ ""^ do**^"^*

mation how ho is ?o be d^inrf.,!? ? ^°''
I''* T'*'*®'"- ^^^^^ ^^^ ^^f^i^

services toTompare with tZse of WinLlJ^V^' T^ '^'''^'''- ^''
in the service f?om The dockyard. ^' *^' ^'''^ ^"''^^'^ *^

'"r"''*

Lettebs to Opfioebs Commanding at Carleton Island.
1119—1183.

To ta": LtS'^ P^r.
Arrangement for transport of provision^

teot transnoS P« P^ ^S°^ '"'^'^^'^ respecting detachments to pro-

Island
^ Captain McDougail to take command at Carleton

IsliinJ, vux Auhrey eent to Niagara with the 47t]i.
'^"""•'n

JSZlnZ^TiZf. ""*"'• '- """" ""-'^ °" '"» """•.

aruuery at isle aux Noix. Banburv to ^o wifh d7th to N!°*r—a-tne rest oi the garrison to remain wUh BIcD'ougaU:
^'"S^^^^^
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2Sl>

1779
M«y4,
Quebec.

M*y 2),

Quebec.

May 21,

Quebec.

Hay 23,

Quebec.

May 31,

Quebec.

June 7,

Quebec.

Jane 9,

Quebec.

June 10,

Quebec.

June 10,

Quebec.

June 12,

Quebec.

June 12,

Quebec.

June 12,

Quebec r

June 21,
Quebec.

July 1,

Quebec.

July 6,

Quebec.

July 20,

Quebec.

August 6,

Quebec. •

bio. Rale8 to be oh.ervod • Cm 'hoW l^n ^ ' u""'^ '« ^"^«"'^-

Same to Major Nairne aTq uiftal nf f • ''Tm'^"-' ^^SO m

kind. 'l-Btruotions 8o„t by LL„, TwX ?- '"' ° '"'"'" °' ""''

ontgoaids and for biiildfn» .n .kiM- *? ongiDeor aa to securing
cautions to be taken ^ ^"" """"^ """ f""- *'"*<> P^-

in person.
'^ ''•n"g™nts to be sent tbere, commanded by Nairne

the^'grrLl^'o" ^rt°oT"b tL^Z'^TT'^ " -«"»"'
from his rank, must command b„f^S ?" J""?'=«i»o»- Nairne,
dongall) wben circnmstroes permit

°""™ °" '"'" C^""'
Same to Major NaimA TV» ^..^„ j x « .

20
detachment ordered, aLd tike command '« k"'"^'"'

'"»°'' "'"'
powder and rum sent nn ISTk 'i.

^ ''"«*'» "' ''»'"« "'*
'^aser to come To CtrZ S^'Z ^pfaZ; ''''"•'"

^""""if

for the service. ^^ ^ '^ ^''' ^"'^^*'®'^ O'^'^er, except goods

charg'i'iTf CatLrNdl'^Zf ^^'?% ^^«P«t«»^- ^or Niagara?'
I8la«l It t?wi?t t^eLST' *^^^ ^°7^rd«d fromclrleton

General Haldimand to Capt MacdoniaH R °"'. ^""^ ^"^«'- ^^
seamen through Caot Sohant TW n^ t

^"'" ^° ''^ snppHed to

«j;engineer,« ^-^'^^T'^iT^^/Z^^
£^L':r^:-mSra^'^-rrrM£

.p^rcroftlTmy''""'' "°° ""' '° •» «'»'«'--'• »™Pt by .hi

C.??e'?oV?s?an''d
"''^°"^'"'- ^PP^™ »' '"e state o£ affairs «

ostg:ti°hKd'^'rrwimar;"''"?'' °'j?"°' '™»p''"=<' <"»
tobeVemovedoL „iliIl'H''/°«°''"»-

^be useless guns not
Carleton Sand aid ThlTo be se'n'? S '»?•

/""
'"n''^

"°^°'«'' "
Motho; ha, desired C,,l p.im„lf„n^

Niagara. Cannot spare La
sauga.

Campbell to send a man knoiving Misssis-

ne?e's"V^S"?einfo"t'Nfa'ir:r°n"'; ^fT "<" '«"°*' " P"«*1
farther ird.is from Col »- 1

o^.D?tro,t, he is not Co proceed tinirom col. .uv.ton. ne ,a to g„ to Oarleton Island and
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«(

|f|!. S

1778.

Anguit 26,
Quebec.

September 3,

Quebec.

September «,

Quebec.

September 14,

Quebec.

September 16,

Quebec.

September 26,
Quebec.

^ October 6,

Quebec.

October 10,
Quebec.

October 12,

Quebec.

October 17,
Quebec.

November 10,

Quebec.

November 12,

Quebec.

1780.

April 10,

Quebec.

wait orders there, potting himself under the command of Major
Nunne and aasislinj? at the works, scouting, &c. Page 31
General Haldimand to Capt. Harris. To proceed at once to Nia-

gara and to Detroit, if ordered to do so by Col. Bolton. a£
Same to Major Nairne. To facilitate the progress of detachment

sent to assist the Five Nations. Dispatch sent by Capt. Fraser to
be transmitted by a safe man to Bolton. •/

r
^^

Same to Capt. Frasor. Has acted regarding the scoat recom-
mended by Langan, as became his character. The imposition
practised by the Five Nations will be provontod. Success of the
expedition depends on speed. 34
Sumo to Major Nairne. Approves of sending reinforcement to

JBolion. The troops iu motion to be forwarded with all diligence,
iho success of the detachment depends on economy in provisions. 85
baino to the same. Two brass six-pounders and ammunition to

be delivered to Sir John Johnson. 3^;

Same to the same. Approves of not lotting the evidence needful
for court martial to leave the post. JRebels, having advanced into
th« Indian country, may, unless chocked by Johnson, advance on
Niagara and his post. Scouts to be kept out constantly, entirely to
got information and not to show themselves. Prisoners from
Niagara to bo sent to Brigadier Maclean. 37
Same to Capt. Alex. Fraser. The ungrateful conduct of the

Six Nation and St. Kegis chiefs; the inability to provide
lor detachments; the almost complete exhaustion of provisions
when the victuallers arrived. Little can be done this year, except
by scouts. The demand for provisions at Niagara will obliL'e John-
pon 8 detachment to bo sent to Carleton Island. Strong party of
J^ive Nations to winlor there, to overawe the other Indians and to
keep out scouts towards the Mohawk Eivor. He (Fraser) to remain
to take charge of the scouts. To encourage the Indians of Canada ti»
remain with Six Nations. Seeds will b» sent. 39
Same to Major Nairne. Returns of garrison received

; deficiency
ofoiduauco stores can bo made up from those now on the way
Petitions fiora seamen on Lake Ontario will bo answered shortly. 41
Same to the same. Leavo to Canadian officers and seamen to

winter in Canada. ^
Same to the same. Eeepecting the discharge of a man of Sir John

Johnson s corps. 40
Same to Captain Alexander Frasor. Has boon appointed to com-

mand Carleton Island. Instructions as to provisions ; as to the
necessity of guarding the island by scouts ; watching the Indiaus
&c. Snow shoes to be sent for winter communication with Oswe-
gatchie and Montreal. 4^
Same to the same. The bad behaviour of the Iroquois. The evil

consequences of the intercourse with the enemy's scouts. The
mode of dealing with the Indians, The companies of iho 3Uh
detained at Carleton Island to bo sent off by the first opportunity as
they are needed at Niagara.. Approval of C ^pt. Wittgenstein's con-
duct, lo be prepared for attaek3 by small ps, ties. Johnson's corps
to do duty as Provincials. How the account 1 for Indians are to be
charged.

^^
Sume to the same. Maekay, the commissary, being engao-ed ia

trade, is to be relieved, but will bo considered eligible for another
appointment. 51
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1780.
April 16,

Que boo.

April 16,

Quebec.

April 17,

Quebec.

May 3,

Quebec.

Mny 28,

Quebec.

Hay 29,

Quebec.

XJune 18,

Qnobec.

July 13,

Quebec.

Juiy 13,

Quebec.

July 17,

Quebec.

September 1,

Quebec.

September 1,

same between Carloton Inland and O.wegatchre ' ^ ^"^ ^Same to the same. U sending up Bupplies of Btores wanted. oj

ItapecU,,^ allowance., <o loj-allets on soouT " ^'^ "''^

ApprovcH ot a supply of fresh moat to the ffanison throui^h th«wmtor, It on reasonable terms. Intention to relXce the ^"rrison

foLIl to N^,,™"?
?"«"'»». ,^' 'h» b-lk of the lattor to boTnt

Obe*e„ce „ expected, not romar^ nnlosi when l,o orto o£

,„?"?' '^'"'"7* '" 'I"" «>m». A house to be bailt for Miss MolhJ

Wu4f„,'r"
'"" '"""^ «<>«"f"f%. W,n do Jasttce '.'?^Z

Movement towArds Oarnac^o -asiV-.-! ^- > • . -
**

Niagara. Secrecy enjoined> ^
^ ^ *""' ""^PP'*^^ ''^"^ »'

r
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1780.

H«ptf>mber 1,

Quebec.

Hcptcmber 7,

Qnebcc.

September 9,

Quebec.

September 29,

Quebec.

October 3,

Qacbto.

October 9,

Quebec.

October 13,

Quebec.

IToTeraWr
Quebec.

16,

November 16,

Quebec.

December 1,

Quebec.

1781.

January 6,

Quebec.

March 1,

Quebec.

April 10,

Quebec.

April 34,

Quebec.

June 30,
Quebec.

June 21,
Quebec.

July 13,

Quebec.

General Haldimand lo Captain Alexander Prasor. Captain Ilakerb«arer of d.Hpatoho« to Niagara and Detroit, to be iJrwardod at

Same to the Hamo. Assistance to bo given to Sir John Joffion

°VJ:/?f.'''"" '" ^'^^^''- 'T*'" '^""^'^ '« be soot anS loft 7^
f^r^i . f ^. ""^"u-

C«"P«°'«« "' "'" a4th recalled from Niagarato Car oton 18 ana; Sir John JofinHon'HCorp. togarrlHon Niucara 76Captum Mathows to the samo. (^,Bt of' baking broad firTodian«to be charijed lo tho Indian Department „
.Jl"^^ p

the same. Respecting tho expedition under Johnson

E;i?h^'''"'*"'J
'"*'«'"* 'b"* '"^ ('^^'•«««'-) ««"ld not from hishealth be employed on t. Sickness at Niagai may reduce To de-Uohmont. Stores appi.ed for through Capt. Brohm wUI bo sup.

Same to the same. Reinforcements for Carleton Island nf
(Fra^ser) will be relieved by Major Ross on Sir jShn JohnBo?!

Same to Captain llarkemer. His Excellency's displeasure at h^^abuse of h,8 appointment to the command of bateaux men ; a un-

SaDt Saurer
'
Tir'^

""^ none enlisted except by apVoval^ofOapt. Maurer The women and children can be otherwise provided

h^^w"- '"'p^*'*^'T"^ ^^ ^"P*- Alexander Praser. Is to bo relieved

iL^T^^""'''
who takes up troops. Men unfit for service obtbrought down w,th him fo the General Hospital. All informationto be given to Maj.r Ross. Mies Molly to be%ut in hiVcare 84Same to the same. Loss of the " Ontario." Capt. Schank to takesteps to make the loss as light as possible. Coleman master bui dor

^t;' "/h"^"^
"nstruotions. Design of the enemy to destroy the hip-ping and powder magazine on Carleton Island. Brigadier Powo

M

to send down sh,p.wright8 to replace tho " Ontario." La Forcrtocommand the Naval Department.
^arorce to

Captain Mathews to the same. Report of his being relieved re-ceived ; he is to come to Quebop. *^
reiievea re^-

Lint Tn^-''^"'"^H
the .store --hip a second time a disaopointment; Indian arms htd to bo used; to see as to their reSPotatoes bo sent to tew settlers at Niagara in spring D?spatch

^I''ff'^'J'>''^^^'\^^,
forwarded by Allen, a trustylyaliT 88

•?K «®
^u

^^?
^'*'°f

Assistance to be given to Joseph Brunt who
Tear sta'toga!

"'" ''''' "''•'^^" ' ^'^'^^ "«"'-^ ^ "o««^'rs

Same to the same. Is pleased at the report from Carleton Island^

s^rft ;J?T "'^."'"r^
*° ^''''^

^'T ^'« department. Seed for Niagarasent to Coteau du Lao ; it is to be forwarded at once. 92Same to the same. Joseph Brant's expedition ohanffed hastaken prisoners from Port Stanwix. Is glad of early ODenin/ofnavigation and that the ships are ready. Capt. Anc?u^'sTeavo ^ota time for officers to be absent.
«' f » 'e»vo

,
not

Captain Mathews to the same. Letter brought bv Bouchottoreceived, Respecting provisions said to be tho property ofSkaya commissary. Information of Abraham Haly rociivod. ^^'"'^J'Same to the same. Tho burning and evacuation of Fovt StanwixHis Exce.'lcncy had reports of it from another quarter. 95

to hnealfh Vr- -p'^^^-R^dyord to leave Ca.ioton I.Iand owingto his health. The island to bo used as a depot for stores &c fjr
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1781.

J11I7 33,

Quebec.

Aiignst 4,

Quebec.

Anffuit 9,
Quebec.

September 3,

Quebec.

S' ptember 6,

Quebec.

September 5,

Quebec.

September 6,

Quebec.

Septerober^e,
Quebec.

September 6,
Quebec.

November 16'

Quebec.

Novenber 16,
Quebec.

1783.
May 7,

Muotreal.

Jnne 13,

Quebec.

September 13,
Quebec.

Xovember \
Quebec.

1783.
February 20,
Quebec.

March 13,

Quebec.

March 20,
Quebec.

April 14,

Quebec.

April 36,

Quebec.

4a^H

garrisT.'
^'^"' "''** **" ^" -trongthene J. Favourable reports of the

Captain MathewH to Major Rohr. Information of Smyth ^a*?obdnrjHoncr, roce.ved Sacoess of MiHsisHHauga acout and thoir ^bohaviour. VandorhvJon to bo cmiiloyod; *^°2?
General Haldimana to tho same. Approves of hin «nnnnm^

roportod
;
ncouts to bo Hont to Albany to dincover The dolavTnThaarrival of provmionH HhowH tho nood of punhing a^H^uuZ it houpper poMH. Kvory oxcr.i.,n to bo mudo to Vfvard proviHiin^

llSirf^vl'."''?^^^!^° ""r- ^^^'^''^^y ••o^ommendlng Mr. St!Ilubo.t. Wurmnt sent for addiiionul pay to bim (Rosh) f3 major!

Same to the samo. Sik-cohs of tho man Bont into tho Colonics aja doBortor ; ho is to got »J(» reward.
«^oionies as

Same to tho same. Liout. Aidon may remain in tho 31lh • Sn/goan^t Fraser will bo made adjutant of tJo RoyalR^gimont of New
General Tfaldimand to tho same. Is pleased at tho renort ^onagriculture. Report received of tho return of Crawf..rdT8cout

^ahVSrdlJn'lSSiS."^^"^^^^
'''' '''-''^'^'-'-

'

^'^'^^ -°2"-

Po?nt™°
to the same. Instructions as to operations from Crown

Captain Mathews to the same. Acknowledging re-eipt of lettl^r'sand approving of contents. The sickly state of the garrison (CarTe"ton Isiand). Medicines already sent.
*

w^

Captain Malhews to the samo. Dealh of Lieut. FItd. B a

sn.l«r If w^ f1^°.^''^ """''• '^^^ goods belonging to Douglas,sutler at Niagara, to be forwarded. & & ^^ K»j

read'Snd Cfl^?'^'!^*'* '^a
'"'°^- ^'^^ '«"«'' ^^ ^'P' Ro«« to b^read and Capt. Grant sent down if at Carloton Island. m

f.tyi Haldimand to M..jor Harri.s, Oarloton Island. Preparations

t made fn'r Ih'
'^'^ ^'^*™'"'' "'^'^'^ '« ^« ''^ forwardedr SheUo?

10 oe made tor the provisions. 11.
^Same to the same. Bearers with dispatches to be forwarded. 1 15

Same to tho same. Tho necessity for constant vigilance. 1 16

on^bXdlh^l^T
to the same. No merchants' goods to betakenon Doard the ships without a receipt for freight. 1 la

be^akrln hl'^th'l?
'^'^^ '^"''' ^^« goods of merchants mayoe laKon up by the hrst trip. j.^

tions'^o cea?e^
'"'"""' ^"^ consequence of peace all works on fo. tifica-

r1

^1

i"'
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1783.
April 36,

Quebec.

Ansiiit 1,

Quebec.

August 18,

ISorel.

October 3,

Quebec.

November 3,

Quebec.

OapUia MttthowH to Major Frarrla. Economy .n the dintribution

I
' Pagoiai

Same to tho Hamo. SummonsoH Hont for witnosHOH. 122

t«uf;™°nni^'!.rr*' ^ «''*' "^ ^'^^^''^ "^ N'»«*'-* ffO"-' Sohonec.
lady, llow trador« and flags are to bo dealt with 123

I °f™«.Jp.*''«
»amo- The application of tho 84th Ileiriment forlands will bo ttttondcd to when instruotionH aro rocoivod. 124Same to tho Hamo. Matter for inoculation carried from Qaeboc

iua^d'^ThVln^"""? \u 'lyr"^ *^« P"^'«"^« ^ ^' placed under

cut^ : ^^° ^^''g'''", t?the Indians. Old guns to ba mounted at
Carloton Island; oak timber to bo prepared. 126

\'i

\n. .'

J i ii

ii

1778.

Msrcb 2,

Montreal.

April 13,

UootreBl

April 27,
IdoDtreal.

LeTTKBS KaOM OlT/CERg COMVANDINO AT MoNTRKAL, 1778-1784.

Vol. I.

B. 129. B. M., 21,789
Br.gadior Powell to Carloton. Ensign Davis reports having mottwo men at Cumberland, one of whom had boon in gaol at Skenes-

borough, tho other in gaol at Hartford
; they declared themselves

loyalists coming to give intelligence of tho rebel movoraonts onCanada. 1 he brst division, two brigades, was to leave Burlington
on 1st March, and that 100 sleds had for a fortnight boon employed
in making a road between this and Skonesborough : thore were 600
rebels on Otter Crook. The whole force was to bo commanded by
btarke. Iho rebels are keeping scouts constantly on the lake tokeep loyalists from coming down. H-ms, of tho Slst, out on a scout.had been pursued as fiir as Cumberland Head. Engagements

,!lrf°i. r*" T^ Washington; rebels defeated; Washington
reported to have been killed. p^^^ jSame to the same. John Gibson, who served as an express lith
Jiurgoyne, and was taken prisoner, has come in for protection. Ho
reports that Washington was either killed or taken prisoner on the
Ist January at Red Bank, and that Gates now commands that armvWarner commands at Bennington, and Power at Albany ; 1,500 menaro there and at Saratoga, and 100 men at Otter Crook. Gibson
reports Lake Champlain free of ice on 23rd March, except the upperpart of Isle a la Motto, but tho woods wore almost impassrble.

„f WhTT^',"^^? """® "^'^^ ^'^«°°' «*«d has lived for four years
at White Crook, gives much the same account as Gibson. 3bame to the same. Tbirtyone prisoners tried for sedition. Of
these twenty-throe wore sent home as being loss culpable than tho
others Tho sergeant will be dismissed for refusing to take up armsThe other seven are sent for trial. Percy, a private in the 7^arrived from Odwegatchie, reports an engagement between
Cornwallis and Washington, on the 20th^ of December, at

i^ 17a n'"' T*"'"
Washington and 400 rebels wore killed. Ontho 22nd December a post at the lower end of Chestnut Hill^as surprised by the rebels, when Lieut. Colonel JIall and

rt%Z n 7V If
'"«d. besides 190 men killed and taken

prisoners. Capt Dunlop, of the 63rd, reports that Ticondoraga
appears to be a desert, the rebels having noVoat nearer than Ben
nington, except 20 or 30 men at Skonesborough. Scouts gone off
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1TT8.

Jooe 39,

MoQtreal.

July 16,

Montreal.

Jul^ 23,
Bt. John's.

Julj as,

MoQtrtal,

provislonB. ^ '^'°"«'" '»"'•• ""port on duni^jKl

aJmil . lo«. oA 000 min iS^ ; baulo .. 7° "'°
kT"' T''"

"''^I"

10^^.0,... ««„ „r c;o'L"::;'Xi4;n;:iX^j'7.j«'i't:

Indians and ono Travnrwv <hn i.. 4 f- ^' ^"^""ois, with four

boon throo timcVfrom St 'f an? r a"!?"'^
""• »"''**'' «"'* ^^o han

LuHine«8 iH to have a^oad to St P ^ J ^
^l'

'"'"'""" ""^'"''''

of St. John's and yZcul ^ "
*'"""'' '"^ ''^ ^"'^ «"^ ^^e strength

account of a vicfory cvor the olL" T", '^'•"'^ ^"''"' «'^'»« »"
/'n UN " ""'^"^y yvor mo lobols. EncbsiDcr Shorwoorl'M InHm.

body of regulars were oomimi !!?.? I ^ r^ ^^^^^^ * '**»'go

o7.ro r„1?^^^(^^rJ)^fSid St? ™™^^^^

but does Dot know Prilnli«rrt Tk. j.
l;0">-3'y of the two mon,

M«< ropresentZnV °
''°°«°'' •" ''° "PP^honded Irom

..not ,-.in-" -MprS tie:,^S a'".X«ovt rj'^ij

Jnij ae,

July 30,

Montreal

September 7,

St. JohQ'e.

September 9,
Montreal.

r
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1T78.

Spptember 9,

Moatreal.

September 12,

Montreal.

September 14,

Montreal.

1779.

January 3,

Montreal.

January 18,

Montreal.

May 31,

Niagara.

September 27,

Montreal.

October 2,

Montreal.

October 4,

Montreal.

October 7,

Montreal.

November 1,

Montreal.

November 1,

Montreal.

Xoveniber 4,

Montreal.

November 8,

Montreal.

November 12,

Montreal.

Bhips of iLd liiiO an 1 four frigates, with 4,000 troops on board, fle

will detain the three gentleinen named till he hears from Haldi*

mand

.

Page 20
Powell to Haldimand. Forward'npf a trunk, brought by a party

escorting prisoners. The grenadiers not yet arrived ; the 29th

have marched this morning, leaving a detachment to mount guard
till the others arrive. Report on the state of the emigrants, &o. 21
Same to the same. Sending information brought by persons who

have arrived from Boston. 22
Same to the same. Wi!l set out to-morrow for St. John's and

thence to Isle aux Noijr, where he will give such directions in regard
to the emigrants as their situation may require. At isle aux Noix,
2 000 cords of wood will be required for the winter. Can part of
ihe garrison bo left off the woi ks to procure it ? (Dated 18th, but
endorsed i4th, the correct date). 23

Brigadier Maclean to Mathews. Transniittiog statement respect-
ing the militia at Sore), sent by St. George. The burden on thi.s

part of the country caused by the corvees. 2i
List, by W. Jones, provobt marshal, of prisoners confined by

order of Powell. 25
Bolton to officer commanding at Montreal. Sending William

Cox to Montreal, as a prisoner. He was formerly an officer in the
enemy's service. 2(5

Maclean to Mathews. Respecting the filling up of the office of
major in the 84th, which Nairne has declined ; recommends Harris,
of the 34(h, in preference to McDougall or Fraser. 27
Same to Haldimand. The seniority of Hollier as a lieutenant is

founded on his having received a lieutenancy when seven years
old; that the regiment to which he was gazetted was broke (dis-

banded) after the peace of Paris, and that he never served till IHfi.
The claims of the lieutenants of the 84lh are, therefore, supeiior to
his. 29
Same to the same. If His Excellency is not to be in Montreal

before the sa.Iing of the October fleet, it will be absolutely necessary
that he (Maclean) bhould go to Quebec to have the affairs of the
84th Regiment arranged before the fleet leaves. 3

1

Same to the same. Congratulations on the arrival 'of the fleet at
Quebec. The diligence used in forwarding provisions to the upper
fiosts; a great deal of these must, however, remain at Carlelon
sland for the winter for reaeons given. Urges the immediate ap-
pointment of the Board to examine into the affair of the supernu-
merary officers of the 84th. 33
Same to Berner. Ordering him to send another company of his

regiment to Montreal, the duty being too hard for the one company
now there. 35
Same to Haldimand. Urges the appointment of a field officer for

the 84lh. Presses for an immediate supply of arms, and that offi-

cers, especially captains, be appointed, and of these, two captains be
placed on the recruiting service. 36
Same to the same. Report of a crime committed by a soldier of

the 28th. Repeating the request for 120 stand of arms. 39
Same to the same. The disagreeable position in which the offi-

cers of Bernard's (Berner) regiment will be placed for want of
quarters. 41

Berner to Maclean Cm French). Complaints reppecting barrack
and lodging accommodation for his officers and men.

'

42
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1779.

November 15,

Montreal.

November 15,

Montreal.

November 18,

Montreal,

for^pJimotion'^*''*'"'*"'^'
^®°<'°^'°«°ding Ensign Hector Maclean

* '

Page 46
Same to Mathews. His Excellency having directed one company

lomnlTf ^T """^ b? accommodated without leaving room for'complaint. He has no desire to infringe on the rights of the Ger-

SnnfiTP'' ^/r""" ««'"Pl'*i«t against the barrack master atMontreal grouniloss. 7g
Same to the same. Report of the absence of Bantley; said tohave gone to Yaraaska. Another loyalist, Jones, reported to havegone trom Sault St. Louis with two Indians. He (Maclean) wishls

all the pretended or roalioyulists, who are n. w straggling {hrough

{ake'n'clllrgeT'
'" ^''" '""' corps where tho| couldt

M^nt'lir
'''

tion'^nVhi^dT^- •'^^? '^'''^' '^ ^"^'S° Macdougall to prom^ition and h.s loss of seniority o^ving to the boliof that he was deadduring the time he was a prisoner. 53'
Same to Mathews. Eecom mends Ensign Hector Maclean for thevacant lieutenancy. He calls attention to the hardship to whch

lieutenants are now exposed in purchasing a captain's commis-
sion.

Same to Haldimand. Roports the desertion of Canadian boatmenleaving the loaded bateaux at Lachine
; hopos they will bo properlv

punished, as they are boasting that last year a number deserted,and no notice was taken of it. 57
. Same to Mathews. Report respecting Bontley; the search made

fouDdedl'
' t'abits, &c. The reported flight of Jones is i

M

Same to the same. It has been reported to him that MajirRogers is gone; has sent to St. John's. Isle aax Noix and Sorel to
ascertain if he is in any one ot these places 63Same to the same. A long letter dealing with disputes aboutpurchasing promotions in the corps. qISame 1 the same. Major Rogers, reported to have gone, is found
to be sick in bod. On account of Ensign Maclean's state of healthand other reasons, he (Brigadier Maclean) has decided not to pur'
chase the promotion at present. Recommends Macdougall for the
position. ° > "g
Same to the same. Asks that Montreal be reserved for the

recruiting service of the 84th; recruiting going on for Johnson's,
Butlers and even Rogers' corps in Montreal. Represents thatRogers is interfering with his (Maclean's) recruits ; disputes going
on among the different recruiting parties. 70

Saine to the same. Long detail of the trrannisal conduct of
Creuzbourg, Colonel of the Chasseurs, to Boutillier, captain of
militia at Longueuil. Messengers sent by Claus to Schenectady have
returned with report of Destaing's movements towards New York
to co-operate with Washington; all the militia of America ordered
to

J )in Washington, and that 60,000 men have actually joined
; part

01 the French troops were landed in Georgia, and joined Lincoln whowas besieging Provost, at Savannah. Cornwallis trone off to relieve
Prevost but recalled by Clinton for the defence of New York against
Dostaing and Washington. Rhode Island evacuated and all the
troops brought to New York. Wishes he could believe the renort
tbat uyron bad atuciied and defea'ed Uostaing, had captured a part
of his fleet and that the rest wore dispor,,ed. The report in the

Montreal.

November 23,
Moatreal.

November 22,
Montreal.

November 26,
Montreal.

November 29,
Montreal.

November 29,
Montreal.

November 30,
Montreal.

December
Montreal,

December fi,

Montreal.

in"
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1779.

December 13,

Muatrenl.

December 18,

Moatreal.

December 20,

Montreal.

December 20,

Montreal.

December 23,

Montreal.

December 26,

Montreal.

December 29,

Montreal.

1780.

January 6,

Montreal.

January 13,

Montreal.

January 13.

Montreal.

January 14,

Montreal.

January 17,

Montreal.

rebel papers is that Dostaing's fleet had met with a hurricane and
boon dispersed, mostof them dismustod and many, it was feared, had
bot-n lost. Pago 73
Maclean to llaldimand. Major Harris has requested leave to qiiar-

tcr 200 men of the 84th in the barracks ut Lachosnaie, and the re-

mai.'uler in that and the next parish, and states that the inhabitants
of these parisheH desire to have the men quartered there. The present
scattered and unfavourable situation of the regiment. Asks for a
court martial on tivo deserters of the 84th. Story of a Rocollet
having gone off to the Colonies with letters; Pore Berry, of Quebec,
reported to be concerned. The Jesuit at the Sault au Rocollet ia

blanieuble if he knew that the RecoUot was to go off (at pp. 8(5 and 87,
it ig. called "Sault St. Louis," which is no doubt correct, that being
the parish in which is the village of Caughnawagj.). 7'J

f^umo to Mathews. Calling attention to tho cato of Captain Botly,
who had recruited men in Albany and brought them on at his own
expense. JIo is now pennilce.'^. He (Maclean) recoramonda that he
be reimbursed for his oxporses. 81
Same to the samo. Is unable by this post to answer tho accusations

brought against him (Maclean) by Captain John Macdonnoll, aa
they go back for four years. Ho can vindicate himself to the satis-
faction of His Excellency. 84
Samo to Haldimand. Does not believe tho report concerning

Per© Bony (p. 79) but thought proper to mention it. 86
Samo to the same, That he has Kent an answer to Capt. Macdon-

nell's memorial. Has traced through Col. Campboll and Lieut.
Houghton, the people who assisted Bontloy to escape. • Tho strong
euspicions against Joseph Howard, merchant at Montreal. Houghton
has also made some extraordinary discoveries respecting the Rocollet
who has gone off, and there are very strong reasons to believe that
the Jesuit at Sault St. Louis knew of the flight. 87
Samo to tho same. Enters into a detailed account of tho reasons

for leaving Ensign Prentice's name off the monthly return of the
84th. gg
Postage account against Brigadier Maclean from 25th September

to date. 92

Macleam to Mathews. Owing to tho disobedience of certain
loyalists who were ordered to join McAlpin, he has informed them
that they should get no rations, unless they are specially ordered
by His Excellency. 93
Samo to Mathews (?). Is disappointed he has not heard from His

Excellency in regard to tho answer made to Macdonnell's charges
against him (Maclean). Strictures on Macdonnell's conduct. 95
Same to tho samo. Roprosonts that St. Aubin has no right to

exemption from corvee, &c., for reasons given. 98
Samo to the samo. Explains tho circumstances under which an

account for clothing, \c., was incurred, tho Canadians to whom sup-
jlios wore given being almost dead with cold and hunger. 99
Same to the same. The express from Carleton Island is impatient

to return in case it should be supposed that tho men have deserted.
Howard being out on bail, asks that Amolot, the Canadian officer,
bo also allowed out, as ho is tho least criminal of the two. Asks
Mathews to remind His Excellency that tho answer to Macdonnell's
charges has been sent and that an answer would be considered a
favour. jQ I
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1780.

Jftnanry 34,
Montreal.

January 24,
Uontroal.

January —
Montreal.

Ffbruary :\

Montreal

February 7,

Montre
irv

al.

February 10,

Montreal.

Febrnary 21,
Montreal.

February 24,
Montreal.

JIarch 6,

Montreal.

March 6,

Montreal.

March 27,
Montreal.

March 30,

Montreal.

April I,

Montreal.

Aprl 3,

Montreal.

April 6,

Montreal.

April 6,

Montreal.

April 10,

Montreal.

April 17,

Montreal.

Anri! 20,

Montreal,

to raako broiul.
^ ^°® market not being fit

Postage account against Brigadier Maclean (o this date. m

no doubt h.mHolf represent his reasonn. ^ ''" 'P""^" ^^'^
7'^i

oellTey.'"
"'° '°"'°- ^""'''"8 « P"'"'"" 'o bo hid bofo™ His Ji'

(P.^I13), ask, for a copy of the lotfor ho ,o»l r«|ortingTbo

ofttt'^jroL«rti;rriff„s;:r°''«°°'''""^

The necessity for more captains in the 84th. i9«

that"Sr Se b'onoTnP ^^r ^.r^«"^«'!
d^'"? ho (Maclean) urges

allowed to be sJd
"' ''' '''^''^' ^'^^dougairs commission iay^be

Same to Mathews. Will fend Kenny to Quebec in irons ^!!

Z li f ^'T^^'^' "^*^^ ««"« ^hero
;

has examined t s desk&c and found nothing but old usolcss papers. ^o^

up^orpj'ts
'""""• ^"°''''"^ '^''' roaui.itions for goods for the

Same to Huldimand. Thanks for the leave given to soil MacDou^

&oZ^tilTJV''' "^'r''

^

^« hu'atTheSn
offioer« for^ho Hi^^ h""'^

"
'"I'"'"'

^' '" ^'^^^ ^^ ^»-«te about theomcer« for the 84th he was only actuated as commandinL' officer bva desire for the good of the service.
^ ®^,^

rebd7risone?s!'"'''"
^PP"^'^^''«"« ^- admission to parole of tw^

Same to Ilaldimand. Rocommonding the transfer of Licuf lihnMaclean from the 84th to Mutler's Rangers.
"

i-^?oame to Mathews. Asks instructions regarding the aRnlicationof Capt. Robertson, at Oswogatchio, to allow^MaciLelJ^^ Sler.'S

1.
'1

i
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17S0.

April 34,

Montreal.

May],
llontreal.

Jjne !),

Montreal.

Jane 15,

Montreal.

June 15,

Montreal.

June 29,

Montreal.

JulJ 10,

Montreal.

July 13,

Montreal.

July 22,

Montreal.

Augnst 28,

Montreal.

September 4,

Montreal.

Seiitember 7,

Montreal.

September 11,
'^'

' treai

.

bring up hquor, lea, coffoo and sugar to that post, when navigation
opens. Ilequests an answer to the question of charging the sick
officers at Montreal with the wood issued to them. Pajre 137

Maclean to Mathews. The bad state of the road from Longueuil to
Chambly. ^

J3^
Same to the same. Escape of prisoners and means taken for their

approhonsion. Asks that the artificers of the 84th, ordered to
Michiihmakinak, naay bo allowed to j >in their regiment. Eospecting
Lieut. Archibald Maclean's memorial ; is not aware of any disputes
about rank in the 84th except this complaint of Lieut. Maclean If
there are any, asks that Major Harris may bo appointed to investi-
gate. Details respecting the present complaint. 142

M- UMP
^^ ,^^'° ?™®; .

^^ sending otl' an express with dispatches from
Michillimakinak. About 40 men that came ovor the lake with SirJohn Johnson, refuse to join his or any other corps. The danger of
such a number of loose, idb follows being permitted to run about
tlie country

; proposes to send them to prison. 16'>
SametoJlaidimand. Detention of Fletcher with his recruits at

Halifax for want of transport. The ri.k of loning the men owing to
the high wages oflorcd by the ships at Halifax. 145Same to Mathews. The men complained of (p. 152) have with
the exception of seven or eight old men, joined Sir John Johnson,
bonding postmaster and stationer's accounts. 147Same to the same. Is persuaded that unless His Excellency sends
a ship to bring Metcher and his recruits from Halifax, the regiment
will never see one of them, though they have cost an extraordinarv
sum.

j^-^
Same to the same. Submits the case of John Macdonald, a grena-

dier of the 84th, for His Excellency's decision. I49Same to the same. Arrival of Lernoult ; thought it best to de-
tain him a day to recover from his fatigue. He (Maclean) has beensummoned before a court martial to give evidence at the trial of the
Adju ant and Quartermaster of the 84th. Wishes to know if His
l^jxcellency consents to his going. J53Same to the same. The Adjutant and Quartermaster of the 84thhave applied to have Major Nairne ordered to attend at the- trial to
give evidence. ,--
Same to the same. Desires to know what answer he is to give to

the old women and men from Quebec, who were to be sent across
the lake with a flag of truce. Kecommends that nine old, decrepidmen may be allo^ei to go, as keeping them here is a useless ex-
pense. «,„
Same to the same. Has directed Sir John Johnson to send 260men to Carleton Island in accordance with orders from His Excel-

lency.
j^^Same to the same. Respecting his claim for pay as Brigadier

during his absence from Canada, recommended by Haldimand to be
paid. Keport of a scout to be sent to the Mohawk River, commu-
nicated <o him by a provincial officer. 159Same to the same. Although his course in ordering 260 men to
Carleton Island had been approved of, Johnson had only sent
150 without consulting him, and it was reported had gone otf to theMohawk River on a scout without sending him word. Thinks he
(Maclean) has not been well treated, and objects to inferior officers
r3ceiving orders direct from headquarters, ignoring the commanding
ottieer of the district. igt
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1780.

September 12,

Montreal.

with

September 14

,

Montreal.

(September 25,
Montrial.

October 3,

Montreal.

October 9,

Montreal.

October 9,

Montreal.

October 12,

Montreal.

October 13,

Laprairie.

October 16,

Montreal.

October 16,

Montreal.

October 20,
Montreal.

October 23,

Montreal.

October 30,
Montreal.

November 2,

Montreal.

November 10,

Montreal.

Maclean to Ilaldimand. Asking for leave of absence to prosoute
in London tho settioment of the annuity promised to Mrs. Maclean,
bnt not yet confirmed. Page 1C3
Same to Mathews, That nothing communicated to him should

oyer be made public ; is glad that he knew nothing of the expedi-
tion to the Mohawk, as it was known, apparently to all the oflScera
of Johnson's corps. The corporal and eight men shall bo sent off to
Mickillimakinak as ordered. Is grateful for Haldimand's rccom-
mondation for payment of arrears due to him. 1C5
Same to the same. The detachment of 100 men from Sir John

Johnson's corps shall be at Isle auxNoiz without fail. The scarcity
of arms ; how they wore supplied. 1G6
Same to the same. Is grateful for the expressed approval of His

Excellency. DuHamcl's confession will show that DuCalvet was
as complete a iai«cul as Major Carleton declared him to be, when h©
advised him (Maclean) to secure him. 167
Simo to the same. Sending a specimen of Pillon's writing; his

pretense to the piovost marshal that owing to having lost his eye-
sight he ban not been able to write for three years. Maurer him
brought up a sraall trunk of rillon'H papers from Bouchervillo.
"What is to be done with the fijur at iJuCalvot's. Asks for a war-
rant for his ])ay, and that a British regiment might be sent to Mon-
treal for the winter to create a little sijcicty. 168
Same to Ilaldimand. Sends memorial from Dr. Davidson of the

84th for leave to sell ; if gi anted, Walker, surgeon's mate of the
regiment, would purchase. 169
Same to the same. As desired by the Adjutant General, has sent

a list of oflacers of the 8 1th, who are ready to purchase. Details
as to the dispute about the senioiity of three lieutenants in the
84th. 170

Mijor Harris to Maclean. Volunteer Allan Maclean would, from
his character, bo a very eligible recruit. 172
Maclean to Mathews. Acknowledging receipt of warrant for his

Eay whilst he was in England. Explains the reason for prisoners
eing put on St. Helen's Island, and how six of them eflfected their

escape. I73
Same to Haldimand. Enclosing Harris' certificate of Allan

Maclean's character (p. It2), and asking for a commission for him
when an opportunity offers. 175
Same to the same. Applying for leave to be given to Dr. David-

eon to resign his appointment. 176
Same to the same. According to orders Campbell shall have the

military assistance he fthall require. The difficulty he experiences
to supply officers for the service mentioned j the necessity for hav-
ing some British troops in Montreal; does not know what to do
with his prisoners, there being so many. The "•-•ollets will not
receive them without an order from the General ; u ^ t received by
them, the prisoners must be sent to Quebec. 177
Same to Mathews. His disagreeable situation ow^ )g to the num-

ber of prisoners already here and more expected; asks leave to send
some of the officers to Isle Perrot on their parole. 179
Same to Haldimand. Benewing the request for permission to Dr.

Davidson to resign. The doctor goes to Qaebec to see His Excel-
lency on the subject. 180
Same to the sume. Has forwarded the Isltsr to Major T?nR.°., As

there are bateaux at the Cedars, has no doubt ho, with the 100 men,
will be able to get to Carleton Island. Sir John Johnson desires to

n--"'

\f,

I'l
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1780,

November 20,

Montreal.

November 23
Montreal.

NoTPtiibpr 27,

Montreal.

December 4,

Montreal.

December 11,

Montreal.

December 21,'

Montreal.

December 23,

Montreal.

December 25,

Montreal.

December 26,

Montreal.

December 28,
Montreal.

17S1.

January 11,

Montreal.

March 19,

Montreal.

kcop soparato the reet oftho second battalion that does not i?o to
Oarleton Island. No one is in charge of the biockhouso at Coteatidu Lao, oxoopt some old men without artriH ; is of opinion that a
carefu officer should be entrusted with the post. Pago 181

Maclean to Mathews. His Excellency's order received permittini?
such prisoners as were approved of to be enlisted into the Royalistand 1 rovincml corps. Detailed statements of the disputes between
the officers of Rogers' and Sir John Johnson's corps regarding

Same to Ilaldimand. Statement in detail as to disputes .-traong
the officers in regard to who has the prior claim to purchase the
vacant corapatiy m the battalion. jg^jSame to Mathews. The want of clothing for the 84th, owing to
the non-arrival of the fleet. Applies for leave to get 100 jackets and
vests out of the clothing of the 2Ist, now in^storo at Quebec;
broochrs are not wanted.

jgjjaamo to Mathews. Sending memorial from one Edgar, sent as a
prisoner frotn Detroit, on the charge of assisting prisoners to escape.
Lernou t, who conl.niid Edgar, can give information

; asks for
instructions. ,0^
Same to tlie same. It being intended to got up theatrical amuse-

monts, he asks permission to use the old Jesuit vestibule for tho
purpose.

jgjSame to tho same. Forwards a memorial from one Cardinal,
with certificates attached ; asks for orders on the Pubjoct. The
captain of militia at Lachine desires to resign, being old and sickly,
i he captains son, an enngn, also wishes to resign; St. Georffo
wishes that ho should bo allowed to do so. Sends the names of thetwo men at Lachine best fitted to bo captain and lieutenant ; St.
Uoorgo will be answerable for them doing their duty well. 193

St. George Duprd to Maclean (in French). Giving information
of the conduct of two men, Poudret dit la Vigno, father and sonwho are the worst rebels in St. Genevieve. Illness ard death of one
of the sons and threatened attack on the cur6, which was avertedby his taking two men with him when visiting the sick man. Asks
for orders to arrest the two men, as well as another, Pa.scal Pomin-
ville of tho same parish, who holds a oommiesioa from the
rebels.

jg^
Maclean to Matthews. Applying on behalf of Ensign Macdougall,mat be may be allowed to purchase the vacant lieutenancy. 19YSame to the same. Enclosing letter from St. George (p. 194).

lias given orders to have the two men secured. The affair is worse
than reported; if the cur5 had not had a loaded pistol with him, he
would have been murdered. The cure's conduct approved of byM. Montgolfier. ^^^

jg-^
Same to the same. Will follow orders respecting Cardinal (p. 193).

Ihocfseofthe officers of militia at Lachine. The difforenco of
opinion on most subjects between Sevestre and St. George. Sevoslre is
veiy honest, but St. George is the most useful man, indeed the
only useful man, among the militia officers in the district. Will say
nothing to Sovcstre regarding the appointments till he hears from
His lixcollency.

200
Same to the same. Asking for a warrant for his pay from 25th

June to 25lh Tocember, 1780. Sends vouchers for contingent
accounts.

2Q2
Same <o the same. Reports the arrival of an officer of Butler's

liaiigoiB with letters from Niagara, and a despatch from Powell to

.i,i,
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1781.

March 21,

Uontreal.

April 9,

Uoutreal.

May 17,

Montreal.

June 7,

Montreal.

June 7,

L'/aEomp-
tion.

June 11,

Montreal.

June 28,

Montreal.

July 12,

Montreal.

July 19,

Montreal.

July —

July 23;

M3Dtreal.

July 26,

Montreal.

July 30,

Moutreai.

His Excolloncy, which he has forwarded to Quebec. All ia peace
and quietnoHH up the country. This oflioer and another, who came
down two months aj^o desire to return to their corps. Page 203

Brigade Mujor Dunbar to Lieut. Archibald Maclean of the 81th.
Has orders from Brigadier Maclean to call attention to his (Lieut.
Maclean's) neglect to call on the commanding officer in Montreal,
although this is fourth lime he has boon thoro. It must not occur
again

j he is immediately to join his regiment. 204
Maclean to Ilaldimand. Explains why he could not»act on Lt.

Colonel Bernor's complaint against Lieut. Archibald Maclean, the
latter not being in his district when Borner's letter was received.
Long statement of his views as to the friendly conduct to be ob-
served by the British towards the foreign officers. 205
Same to Matthow.s. Asks for a decision respecting the finding of

a court maitial and also whether the people employed are under
his command in a military capacity. 208
Same to the same. Charges against Cardinal received; Ifis Ex-

Cfcllpncy's orders respecting him shall bo put in execution. 210
DtSpeth to Ilaldimand (in French). Asks that thedillorent com-

panies of the Brunswick troops may be collected, so as to allow of
their being put through their exercises, whiih they cannot do from
being 80 Bcatterod. 211
Maclean to the same. Entering Into details of his course towards

Captain Munro, to show that he was not severe or exacting in car-
rying on the service. 212

DeSpeth to the same (in French). Demanding the tn-nsfer of a
prisoner calling himself Wagoner, his real name being Steckhaue, a
deserter from DeBerner's corps, who is contined in the provotd at
Montreal, on a charge of being engaged in a plot at Coteuu du Lao,
with some of thb men of Sir John Johnson's corps. 214
Maclean to Mathews. Notifies the arrival of a flag of truce, with

a number of families belonging to the loyalists, tie suggests that
as there are about 100 rebel prisoners (women and children) destroy-
ing a good deal of provisions, they might be sent back with the
rebel flag of truce. 215a
Same to Haldimand. Will attend to the orders sent; has for-

warded the letters sent for Johnson, Glaus and Campbell. 216'
Declaration of two prisoners, Freeman and Blackman, VermoLt

soldiers who had been stationed at (Jastleton, slating that there wore
there 300 or 400 men, and that scouts were sent out frequently. 217
Maclean to Mathews. Sending the declarations of the two pris-

oners (p. 217). They were captured by Indians who had been in
pursuit of a party of Indians who went off to join the rebels. Scott
has secured Colonel Gordon and examined all his papers, but with-
out making any di!^covory. Gord'^Ti is now in close confinement and
vtrill be eent to Quebec. Dapis is in the provost. Suggests sending
Gordon's son to Quebec, to keep him out of mischief. 219
Same to the same. Sending return of negroes including those

taken by the parties sent out by Claus ; return has been sent by
Johnson

;
tho return from Campbell is not yet received. Arrival

of four deserters from Albany
; they report a battle on White Plains,

in which tho n bols woro defeated ; troops ordered to march im-
mediately to join Washington, together with all the men that could
be assembled. A corporal of Colonel Peters, from Connecticut,
makes subbtantially the same report. 221
Same to tto same. Accorling to order?, he is setting Forloa at

liberty and sending him to (Juebcc. Has never interfered with the

r^
''
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1V81.

August 2,

Montreal.

AuguBt 9,

Mortreal.

Aofrust 13,

Montreal.

August 16,

Montreal.

August 20,
Montreal.

August 21,
L'Assomp-
tion.

Augnst 24,

Montreal.

September 3,

Montreal.

September 13,

Montreal

September 21,

Montreal.

September 22,

Montreal.

September 24,
Montreal.

September 24,
Montreal.

Septeu.oer27,
sSorel.

orders isBuod by the Adjutant General of rail.lia. Explains whattook pl^.oe regarding Duperault, in whose case he has been chargedwith interfering.
Pac-emMaclean to Mathews. Sends the return of negroes, which has

been sent by Campbell. The orders respecting Gordon s son shall be
attended to. niym

Same to the same. Flight of a rebel prisoner, who had boon
acting as a servant to Mr. Hall, and whom ho had robbed. The
Yrisonor captured

;
part of tho goods found in the hiuseof a man

calling himself a loyalist, and who has been arrested. Ilall hasw --^—...-fcj mHtmm'K* <VU\^ UMO Ik/VUlJ

applied to have his servant transferred to the civ'l power, but ho
(.Mariean) has left the decision on that point to His Excellency. 22(J

biirno to the same. Will attend to orders respecting the women
and children in and about Montreal, who belong to the rebel pri-
soners

;
the old men to be reviewed this afternoon and sent to Oham-

Oly next day. Asks permiHsion to send a man to Halifax, with the
returning express, to carry duplicates of letters, as ho is anxious togot answers in oider to clear up a dispute bolwoon him and Lochbuy.mere are hve men ready to lake an oath not to servo. By lettingthem go on these terms, 25 women and children connected withthem could also bo got rid of. 228Same to the same. Enclosing the oalh taken by tho rebel pri-
eonois sent homo, wi h each man's name subscribed—Men 6 i.women 15, children 41, being 120 in all. 230Same to tho same. Explains that he sent off the men, women and
children at onoo to prevent a number of hardened rebels now in
Montreal, from sending intelligence. Will send off the prisoners toVermont, of whom he received a list; there are a good many nris-
oners besides, who say they belong to .Vermont, but he shall send
only those whose names are on the list, unless ho hears to the con-
trary.

231
DeSpoth to Haldimand (in French). Eeporting that two Cana-

dians assisted one of JBjrner's men to desert, and that Lamothe, of
tha Indian Department, showed great negligence in the matter. 234
Maclean to Mathews. Explaining his reasons for recalling Michel

rillote from his bail and sending him back to prison. 2,i5
barne to the same. Will immediately comply with His Excel-

lency 8 orders abjut Duggan, a rebel prisoner who had broken his
parole.

237Same to the same. Transmitting petition from an old man.
nnaiog that the ftatements it contains are true 239

Receipt by Bichard Dobie. for the interest and expenses on billsDy Oapt. Malcolm Eraser, which have been returned protested. 240
J^raser (Paymaster of the 84th) to Maclean. Suggests that on

account of the bills for the subsistence of the regiment beinff pro-
tested by the agents, it will bo necessary that one of them should gohome to have the accounts settled. 241
Maclean to Mathews. Encloses Eraser's letter (p. 241) and asks

leave to go home to have the accounts settled
; enters into minute

details respecting the establishment cf the regiment, &3., and re-
quests that the subsistence of the officers may bo paid in Canada. 244bame to Haldimand. K )news the application for leave of absence
made last year, in consequence of urgent private business; in addi-
licn to this the accounts of tho regiment require him to gohome «o as lo have them settled. 250

I-Vfunr 10 Maclean. Enclosing a copy of instructions. k<^. Ts
cuiivincoa that the bills being protested was occasioned by transao-
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1781.

October I,

Montreal.

October 1,

Montreal.

October 13,

Montreal.

October 16,

Montreal.

October 18,

Quebec.

October 20,

Montreal.

October 22,

Montreal.

October 30,

Coteaa du
Lac.

November 1,

ai^aireaU

November 1,

Montreal.

November 8,

Montreal.

November 8,

Montreal.

November 12,

Montreal.

November 12'

Montreal.

November 13,
Montreal.

Noroniber 15,
Montreal,

Jj?;''i''i'i'^''°'®'"')-
I« determined to draw as usual runninir

Maclean to Mathews. Romaiks upon Praaer's letter • hifoornfonhatKrafier .s more anxious about his own and D^birnrofiJ^than about the good of the regiment. The offiaers so fir asThovhave been seen, wish to bo paid in Canada, butXraro soLattereTIt .8 impossible to get a regular application. ^ scattered

int:;;oMora^..'fSr°"^^"^"«^'"« ^^^ -«--taI account^

trea['a£ctding";;;tTe;s
^•" ''^"^'>* '''^'' '^ '^^ -™« ^° >^-

offhnTh '

^'•«'",M.*^'«"". P'-^yiHK that subsistence to the officersof the 8Hh may bo issued in Canada. qJq

priSl'iXeaTrJrV ^^^'P'"'"^'
')f

^''« "'"'''^ concerning rheprisoners at Coteau du Lac was grouniliess. The arrantremont ot'thflguard, a subaltern and 30 men on the island
; one oaS one si^altern and 50 men in the fort. The necessity for a suEon \v IfH^^I)oSpethto JIaldimand (in F.onch.) Vanamiufng "(i'^y^ 'r'c^

Wo?kShon oli^'^pZn '? fT ^'T R?'>'-^'"g « fire in the joinfr'swoiKshopon Prison Wand; part of the barracifs burned Thoprecautions taken to prevent a recurrence of fire 2fi7DcSpeth to Haldimand (in French.) E^capo of 15 out of thn 2n

^TZr ih""
^'"'>- ''ir'^P' tak'entoha've theme ptured 26?Same to the same (m French) Sending report of the tire atCoteau du Lac

;
it will not interferi with the custody of ho prisoSers and the damage can be easily repaired.

^ ^ oio
Same to the same (in French). There being many sick prisoners

Tng^tVer^e!^"'
''^' ""' '"^"•' '^'''^ orders^rospeJtbg tKS

of P*""Vn.*^®
^ame (in French). There being no proper sccurltv

tLT ^^uH ^Z ^^' ^? ''^'^ «®««™ f'-^™ £'« Piirot they havebeen brought to Montreal and sent to prison. The Ind ans are on

tt^tto'lZl'^'''
'''''''' ^^" -- Vroman-s'^praT.

Same to the same (in FronchX Will make no report until furthi?information is received on the affair reported on by Seves re 273

JrohoAV^'
same (in French). ^Had arrested Vrorn^n and

or w^Mh th« Lr^T' ^""^ ^^"'^^ °^''^'°« suspicious either with him

welT ^nnrH^H ?1?J 7 P'^'onevB. They are all in a barrack room,

fiom Carloton Island, reports the arrival there of Major Ross f -omhis expedition having had Captain Butler and fifty m-Tn kil eV h^brought seventeen prisoners with him.
'

o?!
Same to the same (in French). Arrival of an express with re*

l.\illZ fv
^"'^ ^^^ ^^' "'°' ^^^"^ °"« «^Pt«'". one officer

th« «nL-
^^''^'^r-i'^bol prisoners. The officers are kept here andthe soldiers sent tu Coteau du Lac. The 15 robol officers escapedfrom Isle Perrot have been caught ; thoy a,o to bo sent ?o Montreal

to be imprisored theie. Murder of a CanafHan hy an rndJ.in ^WSame to the same (in French). Transmitting answers to thequestions put to the escaped rebel prisoners, as to the reasons fo?

ii
I
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1781.

November 17,

Montreal.

November 19,

Montreal.

November
Montreal.

26,

November 29,

Montreal.

November
Montreal.

29,

December 6,

Montreal.

December 14,

Montreal.

December 17,

ilontreal.

December 24,

Montreal.

December 31,

Montreal.

thoir flight, who assisted them, ko. Has consulted Quartermaster
General Oarleton concerning winter quarters lor the troops. Page 271
DeSpoth to Haldimand (in French). Sendin- statement by Vroman

that four men, three named Dupont, C;»r"^..iin, OaBoau, the name of
the fourth ho did not itnow, wore engaged carrying on correspond-
ence with the rebels ; the name of the latter was discovered to bo
Edgar. A prisoner named Dacaen (Daggan) released on parole by
Maclean (p, 237) had taken advantage of his freedom to act as cor-
respondent with the rebels. When six rebel prisoners escaped last
year from the Petite Isle Th^i6se, opposite Mont -eat, Oarignan had
supplied them with provisions. 278
Same to the same (in French). Had arrested Philips, Mailon

(Malion ?) and Noel as ordeied, and also the four Frenchmen men-
tioned in letter of the 17th (p. 278) after carrying out the orders
and making arrangements for sending the prisoners to Quebec by
water; he will go to Sorel to visit Kiedesol. Lt. Col. Carleton will
attend to any orders in his absence. 280

San.e to the same (in French). Will again interrogate Vroman
respecting the four Canadians who have been arrested. Asks to be
excused if he has been too precipitate in making these arrrests ; if

any such cases should occur in future he will wait for orders. 2Bi
Same to the same (in French). Eeports that the 29th Regiment

has gone into winter quarters. Major Gray's report gives the reason
why Sir .John Johnson's corps intended far Carleton Island had been
stopped on its march. Sends Vroman's additional dopo.^ition re-
specting the four Canadians. A transport from Niagara has brought
11 rebel officers prisoners, one woman and one child, after having
left 20 rebel loldiers prisoners at Coteau du Lao. He will keep the
11 officers in the barracks till he find a more suitable place to con-
fine them. j»83

Same to Mathews (lu French). Transmitting list of the names of
the eleven rebel oflScers brought prisoners from Niagara. 284
Same to Haldimand (in French). Ee^iorting that the detachment

for Carleton Island had passed Coteau du Lac some time before, and
mu6t have reached by this time. Gray would report tha cause of
the delay; Major Carleton desires to be allowed to occupy the
barracks at Lachonaie, both to have the troops together and to keep
them in better order. As he asks this only on condition that the
habitants will provide wood free, requests that the Major's wish may
be grauted. Vroman is to leave for Quebec to day. It is three or
four months since Duggan fled with other four prisoners from St.
Lawrence Ward, and Maclean allowed him his liberty again after he
was brought back. 285

Captain Lawe to DeSpeth. Reporting the first escape of Dug-
gan

;
his being al 'owed his liberty by Maclean ; his second flight,

when he left a most seditious, impertinent letter addressed to the
Provost. 28tJ

DeSpeth to Haldimand (in French). Transmitting Lawe's report
respecting Duggan, 287
Same to the same (in Frencnj. Eeporting that the last rebel

oflScers, as well as the two sent by Ross from Carleton Island, entreat
that they may be admitted to parole, and engaging not to violate it,

like the 15 who escaped from Isle Perrot, most of whom were really
not officers. 288
Same to the same (in French). The prisoners sent to Quebec are

returned and have been admitted to liberLv on narole. 289
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1783
January
Montreal

n,

February
Montreal.

7,

February
Montreal,

Juno 4,

Montreiil.

June 9,

Montreal.

Jane 10,

Montreal.

June 10,

Montreal.

June 17,

Montreal.

June 20,

Montreal.

June 24,

Montreal.

June 28,

Montreal.

July 1,

Montreal.

July 2,

Montreal.

July 15,

Montreal.

IIALDIMAND 0OLLlCTIi)N. m

28,

LE1T.R8 .aOM OKKroEBS COMMANDINQ AT MoNTR.AL-1778-1784
Vol. II.

^•/^^- B.M.. 21.790.

prisoners from noaHvown St V^.ll ^- ' .^- °"?''^ '" «'*

gaol, the other is with (luf '

*''" ""' '*^"'"'«^ ^" the common.

Same to MnthowH (in French") A<*kfl f»,«f : k
iago 1

.. tLe ;
- ff:

- :^s^t/r-JT-.^^
golnrt'or^ro'tuSiom ll'

'""°^" ''^^^'"^ ^^« P«^'' Carillon

fhe ,?acos to whiSh fhl; wolt
'''^'' ''"'^^'^' ^'^^ ^'^^ '^««^«^« «^

Ho.urn of rcbol prisoners Boat down from Niagara and J^etroit. 5

DcSpoth to Haldimand (in French ") Po ,..mf „..« r.e 4

(WalHon and Coile) escaped from C'oLu du £ ^ ^T P''^""^"
of rebel priHonors 'at Montreal Has La^d of Ti?rFl.''^'l.

'"'"''."

arnyai at (jaoboc; hopen hi« health is re eSabUsb Jd
^^-^«"««°y «

Same to the (.ame (in French) Sondinrr li.!" r .

^'

Carillon. The man stopped at St. Anne ^on tho -iTT P-''"'^
montionod, as JI,s Excellency tboaght Ee ZlU pa^s

^'^' '' ""^
Same to the same rin F^onoh^ %t i ].

^"^ P""^- 7
five rebel prisone^fJ"m S ol^du'La^tff lirttrei'' fTT '''

re-capturcd at St. John's and taken back M^ „ r
^^ ^''^^^

K^"""
captains will go, as ordered toC^otoan dn l n^T "^ "''^ ^"*^ ^°"''

of '^P^nsign McA pin James Scohv^ .«K i
^^ ''^''' ^'^^ "'^''^^'^^^

asked le^ve to wSrk, offSg s'uffl'Jont sSity"^"^'
'^ P^'^^'^"^' ^^1

je^aptured at St. Francis; Ly are ^s^l^at •a-l^Lr;;;^

tiontoMaJn-Lernoult.
''''''''"^^'^ ^^^ result of the investiga-

List of prisoners received from St. John's }?

Koturn (in French) of tho canoos passing Carillon coin,- (o J,,

the church at Ihe OoTars, where IhevmaLt.^'r
<l"»vered near

r

i
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Ill

k-

1T81.

Jiiljr la,

Moatrcal.

July W,
Moutreitl

July 35,

MoDtrekl.

July 30,

Uontreal.

Auf^^iist 3,

Montreal.

August 16,

Uontreal.

Auf^ust 17,

Montreal.

August 19,

Montreal,

Au{i[ust 19,

Montreal.

Auf^ist 31,

Montreal.

August 21,

Mottreal.

and also rotioe from DePoyBter of a man, LoSago, Bont from Detroit
on HUHpioion of being a npy. Pago 14

DeSpoth to Ualdimand (in French). The light company of the 84th
han pasned to Lachine, whoro it wilt leave today for above. On the
road to f.uchino una man dangorouiiiy wounJod by a drutikuu com-
rade, lionjumin (Jilbort, a {Quaker (tremhUur), hua arrived with a

fasB from RiedoHol, to join hiH family living in St LawronooHuburba.
le hns OHUod pormiaflion /or one Lloyd, of the aame aecit, living at
Coteau du Lao, to bo with him, and iH anxious thit a girl, DobHon,
14 yoarrt old, a prisoner among tho Indiana at Niagara, hhould bo
liberated, and bo allowed to return to hia ooun'ry with these two
and hia family. Ilu sonda theae particulars at the desire of Col.
St. Legor. 16
Same to the same (in French). Arrival of four prisonora from

Niagara. List of three sent to Lornoult ; the foutth, Hiiptist Choi-
Hier (s'c), has a pasapott from Liout Crovornor Sinclair; it was not
believed that ho hml relations horo, but that statement ia found to bo
correct oi\ examination. That and tho examination of Wilson, be-

lieved to bo a deserter from tho -I'Jth, are sent to Lornoult. 18
Tho aarae to tho aamo (in French). Arrival of Indiana with

rebel prisoners. Major Campbell, 2DLh, wants powder for firing

exercise. 19
Return (in French) of canooa passing Carillon, going to and

returning from tho upper country, with the names of the places to
which thoy wont. 20
Do Spoth to Iluldimand (in French). The detachment of the 84th

for Obwogatchie ha>< pusnod on the way to Lachine. Among the last

priaonera taken at iho Mohawk River ia a nephow of Lieut. Payfor
of tho militia of St. Genevieve, whom hia uncio wishoa to have with
him. The aoldior of tho BIth wounded on the road to Lachino ia

recovering. 2'J

Same to tho same (in French). Tho husbands of aovoral of tho
female prisonora being either dead or absent, and they having largo
families, they ask leave to return with the Gilbert family. Ho
awaits orders

; list will bo furnished by M.'ijor Lornoult. 24
Examination of Antoino Payfer, a prisoner, signed by James

Hughea, Town Major. 25
BeSpeth to Hafdimand (in French). Enclosing examination of

Payfer. Tranamisaion by Cof. St. George du Pr6 of a deposition by
Joseph Belland against a Canadian—Auge. Examination of tho latter,
who denies having had any intercourse with the rebels, and would
admit nothing, lie ia remanded, Col. St. George du Pr6 having
recdgnized him as a desperate character, aska instructions as to
further proceedings. 26

Lt. Col. ilenry Hope to the same. Haa found on arrival that
everything will be ready at Lachine to-morrow (Tuesday). If Sir
John Johnson joins, the canoes will proceed on VVedneaday to St*
Anne's, where he will join them and proceed to Two Mountains.
Haa noticed on his journey the fine appearance of tho crops. 28
Same to the same. Is ready to start with Joseph Brant, Johcson

having joined and the canooa being at Lachine last night ready to
leave

; canoos to wait at St. Anne and hope to reach Lake of Two
Mountains in tho evening. Hua had merohants' canoos atoppod to
prevent news of the expedition preceding it. 30

Parolo given by William Stacey, Lt. Col.; Adiol Sherwood, Capt.

;

Aaion Holden, Lieutenant; and William McMullen,prisoners allowed
to return to their homes. 32

•wwsaKwsec-
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1781
AiiRuit 33,
Hootreal.

Aajfujl 34,

Montreal.

AiiRuit 36,
iloDtreal.

AuKUBt 39,
Montreal.

September I,

Montreal.

oloHCH iHt of i.iiHoncrH a.Hi nffll?
^" ""''«' P'-'«<>norH hont off. En-

of Miohol. buire '3 MoMnn P"'"'"' ^" ?"««"«'• oHho namn

ordorH Kivon for pnrlluit
*^

""""P*"^ ^'""^ ^""^'"^ *'" f^'*^'

!

LiHt of priHonors followc. i'agoSa
Kftmn (in Kronch) of oanocH paHflintr the PotU r«r?ll,.« : ?*

t-o-tsrhS^' ir.
^^" -p'^- --t.,,^ffa\L^^^^a^:e'':rt^^^^^^^^^^^

ho haH been cbliKod to order fe rT"''«
« «« ^^ f^'« ""« Noix,

offlcerH and li()iMn.n of t o 2 ».h
"^ '^'ampboll, with a captain, «ix

duty; the .o«t to doduty n^^'irSinrot
'"^OtTf fr'W'^^''and SpeohfH u detachment of fiO men Taoh is to

!!«""'• "•'"«!'""?

^

quarters. The recimontH o5rn«nf Vl ,, ^
^° i^omaiti in the old

37th .ea.y to loavVK-3^ ^'n^^^ir
''^ ^^"«"""'' «" ^

Sp'r^^p^d'on fie '^TTatN
'''^

"f™""/« "^ «-^«-' -^

will take garriHon du^v with ?h« 2'^ ^"' '**'*"'>''^ ^"^troal and
detachmontofSpeoht'SZ^^^^ «*«do.ol. A
LaH broken hi. ^oLS Tcai ^wi^h tZ'"^'^^^^

C.'olonol Gordon
Isle d'Orl^anH

; bin 8on%ho Sn Sontr^n?
other prisoners from

been confined.
' Montreal, has, m canHoquonce,

Same to the Hamo ("in Fronoh'i Tl»n 9Qik ™ii i r ^, ^^
on the 5th and for Jsio aux Noixnn fK« /-i

^'" '^^''.^ ^'''' Chambly
remaining with ihohLll^u^J',^ l'^' °f?P' ^''^ ciotachmont

tft« urrival onontsfroffielatcLl^^
loft sooner but waited

of the Koyal Kcffiraor of Nnw v. t ^-i, ^'^f'^^
t^^^ l«t Battalion

the rest will be 'Z^ofo^ta:,'':^^^^^^^^ ^-^y>
service as much as possible- but3 ik„

'^«a"ced the garrison

the landing and ^Un^Tof 'provJl\^^^
detailed statement will be sinr A •

^''^^^^he 84th arrive a

^'s»T.t .t'""^"'^''>r*'" " 'y E«„T
"°" "°" *""

''i^i

cht";: 5''ir;ui's„?/'i:SLi''°,t «°«™"°' ""' '»<•' f-
So »oo,> as (he 84lh arrivef hs ri,

^
^i-"."''?""'^

.letachmont.

be aeDt (o thotslo a""N° x «c.Tt .h„ '"'T »"tSp<.chf» will

.oKif'"'
No'ir^'ire ^.-unfor ('Vh"'"'!.'"-

De,acha,<.ae,,e„tt„I„„aax

September 6,
Montreal.

September 12,

Oswegatchie.

'
(

4a-15

1.

I-
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1782.

September 12,

Uontreal.

September 16,

Montreal.

September 16,

Hontieal.

September 24,

Montreal.

September 26,

Montreal.

September 27,

Montreal,

September 30,

Montreal.

September 30,

Montreal.

September 30,

Montreal.

October 3,

Montreal,

October 7,

Montreal.

October 14,
Montreal.

October 21,
Montreal.

^ October 22,

JxMoniireal.

DeSpeth to Haldimand (in French). Escape of paroled prisoners
from Coteau du Lac, reported by Captain Pratis ^f the militia,
hour recapiured prisoners sent to St. John's and nine to Qaobec.

cs A Ai^ ,. r, Page 46
bame to the same (m French). Will send in a few days the terms

prepcribed to the prisoners here; escape of prisoners from Cotoaa
du Lao. .g
Same to the same (in French) . The Kiops taken in conseqaenco

of the report of the Indians that the enemy had been discovered
near Carleton Island; he has suggested a few days* delay in sending
ofl the brigade of provisions. Orders sent to St, fiegis. 49

Eelurn (in French) of the canoes passing Carillon going to or
returning from the upper country, with the names of the places to
which they went, gi
DeSpeihto Haldimand (in French ), M. do St. Ours buried with mili-

tary honours at the request of his family. Complaint against Lieut.
Grraham of the 84th.

re
Same to the same (in French). Arrival of Capt. Burnet from

^etroit with letters and a prisoner, Mr. Dalton, who. at Major De
Ir'ey.ster s request is sent to Quebec, Col. Dundas reports prisoners,
oflicors and privatof, to be on the road. The officers will be kept in
Montreal, the privates sent to Coteau du Luc. 55Same to the same (in Froricb). Escape of ten prisoners from
Montreal

;
four caught in the woods behind St, Lawrence suburbs:

militia warned so that the other six will probably be caught alsoAn investigation showed that tbo roof timber of the prisoners' rooms
was rotten, 80 that the sentry at the door heard no noise ot breaking
It. Mas stopped communication botwoen the different classes of
prisoners, The prisoner Kose was caught in the house of Picken. a
royalist; the latter has been examined. 55

Examination of prisoners escaped fiom the provost guard, Mont-
real, -q

Examination of Picken, respecting the escape of Eose, charged
with murder, who was recaptured in Picken's house, 60
DeSpeth to Haldimand (in French). Escape often prisoners from

Ooteau du Lac, who are all recaptured aiid placed in irons ; they eetthem ofl and conceal them, refusing to explain, giving every indicap
tion of being in a state of revolt. Captain Law sent to the Coteau
to bring thom down. Arrival of Aubrey and detachment of the 47 th
on the road to Quebec. gr>

Same to l.he same (in French). Arrival of 56 prisoners (includingwomen and children) from Niagara, The men sent to the Long
House, the women and children to St, Lawence suburbs. Will send
37 prisoners to Coteau du Lac, there being no room here. The -e-
volted prisoners at Coteau du Lac had thrown their irons into the
water

;
two of them sent here in irons. Has sent a sergeant of the

Hoyal Uegiraent of New York to Michillimakinak at Colonel O.tmn-
oell 8 request, Ao
Eeturn of prisoners to ha sent to Coteau du Lac. 65
Major Monsell to Mathews. Sending the price for the purchase

ofcaptain-lieutenactllaldimand's commission. 66
DeSpeth to Haldimand (in French). Part of the rebel prisoners

sent to Quebec and part to St, John's. Desires to know when the
detachment ib to bo withdrawn from Petit Carillon. 67

Eeturn (in French) of the canoes passing Petit Carillon, goin;' to
-—""p "•' "• ^Pii^'^ wUiiuy, With the names ot thd ulaoos

to which they went. 68
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1782.
October 24,
Uontreal.

October 26,

St. John's.

October 31,

Montreal.

November 7,

November 16,
Montreal.

November 16,

Montreal.

November 18,

Berthler.

November 25,

Afuntreal.

1783.

February 11,

Montreal.

February 17,

Montreal.

March 3,

Montreal.

March 3,

Montreal.

March 18,

Montreal.

May 12,

Montreal.

4a— 15J

DeSpoth to Haldimand (in French). Arrangements of winter ouar-
ters. The detachment from Petit Carillon withdrawn. Page 69

me^nt^ Ao!"
^'" ^'^^' ^ ^^^ '*""'• ^"^arning thanks for appoint-

Vi^.iffi!' If
^^® l^T ^'°

^T""^)- Troops returning to Montreal
J n ^'u

^^"^''^ chimney, but little damage done. The want of

vtl of'sf tT''
"^ '^'. chi-nney sweep.. Will remain till tC arrfval of St. Leger, so as to give ihe 54th every assistance in its ore-parations for the march to Niagara

toiauwj in us pre-

St. Leger to the same. The 34lh ready for the march, warm
t o Ifri

everything necoHHary being pr^ovidod for the exped^

strcn. h n^.r ^ T"' ^^ Burner's corrs. Is not aware of thestrength of the relieving party. Will arrange with DeBernerJohnson's corps can be moved without difficulty
^eDerner

offhrn;uT°"%^'''''''^":i^u^>-
^'Ser. Eespocting the situation

saries
^ ^^'' ^""^ '^'"" "^""^ °^ «'«^^'"g ^^'^ other neces-

St Lcgor to Haldimand. The clothing escort and miners fromQuebec ready t s'art from La.hine. The representation of Jones a™

^a/risonTo'^l'r"'''-
^^B^''"^^'^ <^orps cjual to the duty of tSegauison &c Has received inquest on the body of a new born childsupposed to have been murdered by tho mother at CaZon island

ci^l^Zll
"'""''" ''"' ^"^" "^"^ P>"^«^ ^'^ ^be hanSs of the

DeSl'r}?nfa':tZJht.^''^"^'>-
^^^"^"^ ^' ^^^^ ^^^^^

St. Leger to the same. Tho last brigade of the 34th loft Carle-on Island or N.^ ^n the l7th ; LiSut. Koche and his party hadsarmounted tho difficulties of the passage and wore advancfng w thgroat diligence, thanks ,n groat measure to Maurer Kcfirr^sequipping the prisoners to be sent to Coteau du Lac. Some clVld.ans ,n the Provost aro properly chargeable with treason. A?ethey to be sent to the Ootoau ? -JSame to Mathews. With his contingent account at St. John's. 78

Same to the «ame. Arrest of a deserter (Charles Miiller) theothers had decamped. Miiller had deserted immediately on thearrival of the regiment, married and settled. A number of desertersin ho settlements at the back of Terrebonne
; has sent instructionsto the commanding officers to discover and apprehend them. 79Same to the same Arrest of deserters in the concession behindthe Inland of Montreal. Coudin to be detained in the ProvostThree men ofButlei's Hangers in the most deploraWe oondXa •

tho paynias cr says they have been discharged. He will huddIvthem with clothiLg if H,8 Excellency thinks proper. ^%
Same to Haldimand That he will pay attentmn to orders fromBaron do itiedeeel as directed. g.
Same to the same. Death of his nephew, Ensign Clarges : re-

IZZd
'•'''^"'^ ""^ ^'' -^"^^ JohSson's cTps to

Same to the samo. That Sir John Johnson is anxious for the

of wS'Th °f .?k'
^'''''''.' ''']' ^'^^" ^'•^'^ Niagara, a prisonerof wai. The father, a good loyalist, who with four sons was taken

V 'T
"^%^»^'' by Indians. He, with one .on, joined the Koyallorkcrs. Tho one in ounatmn tooo r.:.T^r. u.. 4l„ i_j-

»^'j'"i

-^ r^„ 4. m- •

"•— "*""."' 6"-<-"jf tuu iiidians as a servantto Oapt. lice
J

It 18 not known what became of the other two. 83

P:-

i I
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|!':*

1783.
May 19,

Montreal.

Ifaj 22,

Montreal.

May 26,

Montreal,

July 15,

Montreal.

July 16,

Montreal.

August 18,

Montreal.

Angast 28,
Montreal.

K September 4,

Montreal.

October 17,

Montreal.

October 30,

Montreal.

NoTember 13,

Montreal.

Nov. 24(?)
Montreal.

November 27,

Montreal.

Decembers,
Montreal.

St. Logerlo Mathews. With estimate of houpo for .Mfijor Hughes
Asking that passes signed " George Smyth," given to loyalists should
indicate in some way his authority for granting them. Pat'e &'4
Same to the same. Recommends the issue of a passport to Eap-

tist Choisaer, as asked for in his petition, 85
Same to the same. Urging that the request of Liout. Crofts and

Jiiosign Savage for leave of absence to go homo bo gr^inted • he
pledges himself to the urgency of their affairs. 86
Sanoo to the same. Has received application from Americans

from the Colonies for leave to go to the upper country on various
pretexts

;
desires to know His Excellency's pleasure. 87

Same to Haldimand. Asks lor his son, to prevent his remaining
as Ignorant as most of the young officers, two years' absence to
attend Brunswick College. (The letter gives an interestinfr detail
of the want of training of the officers of that period.) 88
Same to Matthews. Eequcsting him to ask His Excellency's

leave to open a correspondence with General Philip Schuyler res-
pecting "the property of Lieut.-Col. Edmiston on the Mohawk
Biver.

QQ
Same to the same. Contingent accounts forwarded. Complaint

against an inhabitant—Duchene—for erecting a battery with a
cannon and a gallows near it, in mockery of the loyalists Tho
battery destroyed and the man handed over to Cols. Neveu-Se-
vestro and St. George Dupr6, the complainants, to be dealt with by
them as militia officers and magistrate!?. 91
Same to tho same. Col. Campbell has applied for a place of

security for the canoes, paddles, &c , of the Indians, which have
frequently been plundered. He recommends a space behind the Artil-
lery work shops, leaving the decision with the General. 9;^
Same to the same. Has sent down an insane loyalist to the

General Hospital in compliance with a representation from tho
magistrates and citizens. 93
Same. Garrison order. Patrols consisting of a corporal and six

men, with a number of citizens, required by the civil matristracy to
mount guard every evening, to prevent the frequent robberies and
riots that have lately happened in the city. 94Same to Mathews. Was astonished to hear that the captain of
militia at Terrebonne had received orders from the officer ( am-mandmg at DuChene to prepare for the reception of three com-
panies Explanation given by Captain Jones that the order came
from Major Jessup. Communicates the irregularity, that it may bo
put a stop to

;
has, however, carried out His^Excellency'e orders. 96

Same to Haldimand. Accepts with gratitude tho command of red
to him. Qg.
Same to Mathews. Major Baird has marched in five companies

otthe5drd^ His arrangements for their reception and that of the
Yorkers. The latter have more women and children than men •

the generality either down with small-pox and meafles or just
recovering. He has contracted Sir John's troop.s, their women and
children, into as narrow a compass as possible on this side of mieorv
80 as to admit one-half of the 43rd into barracks. Tho rest are
billeitod. qo
Same to the same. The cause of the joint patrol by soldier.s and

civilians
;
tho terror produced by frequent robberies in tho town

suburbs and adjoininy neighbourhood, which were found to bo com-'
mitted by diebandcd German troops, Mr. McGill and Mr. Lnnrmonq
apply on behalf of tho magistrates for military assistanco^to be
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92
to the
)m tho

93
and eix

1783.

December 18,
Montreal.

December 26,
Muatreal.

1784.

January 1,

Montreal.

January 21,
Montreal.

January 22,
Montreal.

Februiry 12,
Montreal.

May 3,

Montreal.

May —
Montreal.

May 27,

Montreal.

May 27,

Montreal.

June 28,

Montreal.

July 8,

Moutreal,

JH.. i.

July 26,

Montreal.

September 13,
Montreal.

September 20,

-"Outrcai.

Srod.'Ysi;"^"9^r'
^'^ ^P^''^*^^^'^ ^^^^g'^* ^^«-««««^bIc. orders

St. Legor to Haldimar.d. Stating tho case of Major Grav?nV?i

ary arrangomonu for tho siok. Pro°osM S M^,'„i, .!fT"'

nf^fhTrf" !;''°J':°"-
SrpIaDotioD of the delay in sendiD^ retora,

Q|.^;fL^r.«:tt7r;o.i;;r„Thfs?rif»r«°vI

bame to tho name. Eeturn of tho detachment of the 53rd fromguarding tho r-ovisions at St. Donis. Tho officer of a deteoW«r?
01 Je.«up's late corps arrived

; ho had boon dh^c od to LrCol St

STJhoriSSittr^'
''^-^^^^^'^ «-P« being1n^^£-t^^i,et

Dn^*'!'^
""
R^'^'i'''"'

"^^^^^ ^'•''™ ^^^ «'^'^°"« "«d burgesses of NotJeDame do Bon Socour.., to widen the streets and remfvo the Dosternso as to make a pasgago for vehicles. P^^',^"
St. Legfr to Mathews. Has visittd the quarter of Notre Darn«

b rgWe'Tho mtie' ?k rT f ^^^^ '-poctable cSn^Suuigiiors. ino little likelihood of that n>irf ni' iUa «:t^ k •

attacked
;
BOOS no objection to op.nin. a L'e" w donw' L'S

on^'K-^^'^rf '' ?"^^^^"^ ^^ adetonsiblo ulaca
; it 3?es nofbecome him to betray its nakednesM and imbecility. luSame to Haldimand. Will .end tho 34th with the nart of Iht

StJl'J^r*^"-
^'^^ -Pitulation m7n will have 'to|?wifh Zioht to have their accounts settled. The journey may rtmove nr^judiccs im Mbod .omewheio, as they may udge f^rorihofr own ovet

SJref!fl"soXr^
their brother ad\int?rors; .o^ZZ^Z;

fox^arHva^s ffomtr«i,?°^'^
contingont account.. Provision^loi anivaislrom iho84t.h on the way to Qtioboc. Caut Ohim-hnion ius way to Quebec to ask for leave of abHenco'

^ ^»^«rch 11

lonrirfflh ''^T\
p°^P^«ting Lieut. Battorsby's request for

aoavoni to tiy the salubrious auot Lower Canada before he tries f horuinous scheme of going to England
oeioione tries the

chankTn l^nff^i!' 'I^^'. ^'"l""'^"
^" *^" ^^«° "^ ^^- Scott, deputy

-cnaplain, and h , s threat of a law suit for dismit^sal. 120

da?s or ^fo^t^l i^M ?^'
,^«'^'"^V"^^"

'« S° ^^ L'As.omption for e»uays 01 a loitnight for change of air. i.>i»
Same to tho 8amfl- AoL-nomi«ri-r:..~ !„ r- _, ,

^'**

nf fiir w«u k;., ^ • '•" i"7"- '""ti.'"o '2«vo ui .-losence; as change

?u?Lr Ho GlT^ f'''• ^r'^^ ^^^ Quebec may answer thepurpose. He will therefore sot oft' for there in a day or two. 124
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1784.

September 26,

Montreal.

Norember 9,

Quebec.

November 16,

Montreal.

November 17,

Montreal.

Deeembor 7,

Montreal.

John Macomb to Mathews. Understands that the General has
ordered an account of the inhabilanlH of Montreal to be given in*
Senda the state ol the Kettlemont of Detroit for 1780 and 1782.

„ -r
Page 125

St. Logorto Haldimand. Aslcs for the orders to the commander of
the " Mercury " to bo countermanded lili ho has bad time to arrange
with Col. Hope respecting their respective duties. 126

Isaac W. Clarke to John Craigie. Asking for leave of absence to
go to England till spring. If he concur, application will then be
made to Brigadier St. Leger. 12T

Craigie to Clarke. Will consent to his application for leave of
absence, if it is consistent with the terms of his appointment, which
are stated. 128.

St. Leger to Haldimand. With reasons enclosed for granting
leave of absence to Commissary Clarke. The ootiduct of the American
commissaries and their conrhe towards the Indians. Copy of speech
to the Indians by Laf.iyotto. Col. Campbell to convene the villages
of Lower Canada to have a full explanation of the bolts sent to them
from the American States. 130

I i

! 'i

, 1

1 'i'

'1 !.

1778.
Julyl,
Quebec.

July 6,

Quebec.

Jn)y 26,

Quebec.

September 10,
Soiel.

September 12,

Quebec.

September 18,

Sore).

Letters to Ovficbus Comma.ndi.vo at Montbeal— 1778-1784.

B. 131. B.M. 21791.

Haldimand to Brigadier Powell. Court martial Phall bo ordere*
for the trial »f deserters. Warrant shall be prepared and sent fot-^

the survey of provisions. Page 1
Same to the same. The news from Deer Island important

; Cap«
tain MompcHBon to have orders to procure frequent and exact in-
formation of what passes on the side of Oswego and neighbour-
hood of bis post. Lieut. Col. Campbell to send interpreters to
accompany Indian scouts, if a sufficient number is not already at the
post. 2..

Same to the same. Approves of his course. Peters ordered to
prets forward to intercept the rebels. Directions to be given to
Lieut. Col. Campbell to provide a party of about 80 Indians with
interpreters to accompany Peters. 3.

Same to the eame. The three gentlemen from New England may
be allowed to pass to Quebec. They are to be told that the report
thty brought of the expected arrival of French ships is, from intelli-
gence received, not true, and to warn them that ihey shall be held
answerable for reports circulated, calculated to stir up disorders a-
fresh. 4
Same to the same. Eegrets to hear of the increase of sickness

among the emigrants
; it retards the work, which the advanced sea-

ton requires to be pushed. Ho is to go to St. John's so hh to forward
everything thtro and at Isle aux Noix as much as possible. If
necet-sary the emigrants may be ordered to Monti eal and Longueuil,
although, owing to the work, as many as p()^Hiblo who can be left
without detriment, should remain where they arc. 5
Same to the same. Approves of his oiderci respecting emigrants.

The Cantdians coming in mtiy bo tent down, with af-ergeant tokeep
them from fckulking er sprcfcding btories. Indians going to war or
onccout will bo furnishel with passports; those fouiid without them
io be stizca and coolined liil further orders. Lieut. Brown of the
3l6t, to be employed on a ecout with Indians. Mujor Carleton to
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1778.

1779.
September 30,
Quebec.

October 7,

Quebec.

November 8,

Quebec.

November 8,

Quebec.

November 9,
Quebec.

November 18,
Quebec.

November 18,
Quebec.

November 22,
Quebec.

November 26,
Quebec.

November 26,
Quebec.

December 2,

Quebec-

December 6,

Quebec.

select them. Loyalists at St. John's of Sir John Johnson'?, Petorb',
Je,«8up s or McAlpin's corps to be eent down to Quebec, except those
at work. 'p^ g

Mathews to Brigadier Maclean. Clothing for the detachment of
his (Maclean s) battalion may bo sent to Oarleton Island. The
Hospital at Three Kivers ready; the sick may h'^ sent down in a
Troasury brig, g
Same to the same. Wishes him better weather and roads to

travel in The boating order asked for would have no effect, Sir
John Johnson and Butler's corps not being yet completed and they
engross the whole interest of the frontier people. 9
Same to the same. The Poldier of the 28th to be handed over to

the civi power
; if the woman does not prosecate, he is to bo con-

hned till some mode of punishment shall be considered. 10
Sime to the same. With warrants for money advanced and for

batt and forage. The papers asked for being vouchers cannot bo
sent, but copies shall be furnished if required. H
Same to the same. Berner complains, as does Brigadier Speth, of

the orders to remove a part of the German troops not being trans-
mitted through the Brigadier ; he is desired to do so in future, so as
not to give the Germans the least cause of discontent. 13
Same to the same. The papers asked for, except those that

^bou d remain in his (Mathews') or in Dunn's custody, shall be sent,
bhall say nothing of the request for promotion of Mr. Maclean or of
Mr. PringU till ho hoars again. His Excellency cannot grant the
request for a dork. Brigadier Powell, though without a Brigade
Major, had none, and he hopes that the Brigade Major will be able
to do all the writing necessary. 14
Same to tno same. Col. Bcrnor's troops to have the same allow-

ance and to be treated the same as British troops. To supply him
with a copy of the regulations. Begulations as to firewood, lodging
money, &o.

Itf
Haldimand to the same. Ensign Macdongall's (Maodonnell at

page 19) representation as to his loss of rank is just. He shall,
therefore be put upon the list for purchase next to Ensign Mac-
lean. °

jg
Mathews to the same. Transmitting letter and memorial from

Ensign McDonnell, that he is the oldest ensign. Particulars of
Ensign Maclean's age, service, &c., to be sent. His Excellency
cannot interfere with His MaJosty'M purchase regulations, but will
not inquire into any private sigroement for the benefit of theoffloers,
countouarced by the commanding officor of the regimi.nt. Com-
plaint of Barr, hospital purveyor, as to orders for nine loyalists who
are sick in their quarters. This is contrary to regulations. There
are three hospitals open to loyalists, where wine and all ariicles
proper for the sick are allowed. 1^
Haldimand to the same. The Quartermaster General has been

instructed to prosecute tho Canadians who have not fulfilled their
voyage to Carleton It- land, the more so as they wore amply paid and
provided for. 2i
Mathews to tho same. After tho reasons given for Ensign Mao-

lean's «bsonce, there is not suflSciont to exclude him from tho first
purchase that may offer. Is not afraid that Rogers has gone off. 22
Same to the same. Has received letter declining tho purchase of

a lieutenancy for ttnsign Maclepo. Loyalists or others that draw
prov!°!ORg 1.0 r/0 reportcu oii their arrival from the upper country.
Vouchers transmitted through Mr. Dunn. 23

^f

fny
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^l-'

.!j

t i;

1779.

nec«mber 13,
Quebso.

Dec«raber 16,
Quebec.

December 16,

Quebec.

December 27,
Quebec.

1780.

January 6,

Quebec.

January 10,

Quebec.

January 17,

Quebec.

January 20,

Quebec.

January 27,
Quebac.

January 27,

Quebec.

February 7,

Quebec.

February 14,

Quebec.

February 24,
Quebec.

Mathews Powoll. That l,o may have boating ordcra to rocruitwhere he thinks suitable, but e.n have no exclusive privuZ iaQ ioboo and Montreal. Major Rogers has no authority to raisTmen
in any pan of the Province. The men from Albany, who ser^ejwith Forsyth and Brant, are to have the option where to servo

Haldimand to Brigadier Maclean. Cannot comply with^thf r^*que«t mude by him and Captain Harris, that part if the 84th may
T!2^i nf p"*' R *' ^'. ^^^'"^*«- ^' P^'^'^'^y ^-^^i^ti^d with th«

coSot
^"^' '° '"'P'''^ *° ^^' eloioment of tho Re-

Maihojvs to the same That he is to roport on a claim made byCaptain McDonnell, of Butler's Hangers. 288amo to the same. That orders are sent to Capt. Butler to dig-

necessary the contiguous parishes must be employed, which is nogroat hardship as they are very well paid for their labour Z
.u.tr^ AJ" f™®,'. ^cAlpin has been sent to inquire into thesituation of the loyalists at Montreal, so that Government may notbe at the oxpou*.a of maintaining those not in want, and who will

uaLTnhT '^/^S^^foo.. His Excellency approves of the stop!

ca1o,?nf T .-r:^
' p' ^

.'''^'' 7^"" ""^"'^'^ '^ S<^ ^« St. Ours. Appli-cation of Lieut. Co . .'.Werner for quarters transmitted. 31

sarvT-r,.?^i
•?°'^-

,'^^f^
Hi^B^ccelloncydoes not think it neces-

Sir,. .\"^^P*'-^'°'^''''-^of Capt. Macdonnell's memorial and
ilia (^aclean s) answer, considering tho affair a private one. Atten-tion should be paid to the letter concerning Lieut. Aubin 32

cofveTIn'*;7'4^^'"\
The contingent account for Canadians on

m«nTl. V "; ^^""u^^
* ^otllement of claims previous to his com-raacd IS irregular he is induced to allow under the circumstances

^ZTr^ p' ^•^/">"«i''>
bail

;
it must be sufficient. Ti rival ofRogers from Penobscot, but without i ntelligence. 2iSame to the same. With reference to letters from him and Mrbovestro respecting tho exemption from corvee asked by Mr Pro!venial. As a good subjoct it is his duty in the present situation ofaffairs to do his duty cheerfully and sot a good 'example. He wil

S aXi •^?''n
"'^'^ f"^' 'r'' ^'' "^«>Sp">n« cannot now b^granted. Mr Day to furn.sb bim (Maclean) with the quantity of

haSLrht'n ' ?
^'

r^l^'^^ ^^ '^' '''' «^"
'•

^^' ^'^'^ applicationshaving been refused, this IS noito bo mentioned. 35

doJT.nVTI'^
to tho same. liafusiog tho memorial of Capt. Mac-dougall for leave to.oll out of the 84th. There are plenty of ways

L^ral'itf'^
"*??'' '-'^^y ^? "^^^^'' '^"^ ^' '^ .le.orminoilodiscoTr!age a

1 attempts to roLiro when in apparently the crisis of affairs. 3T

«J^inT l^ ^i<^„^?"^«-
^I'Joia arc sout to direct the commis-8aly to pay Mr. Boll for rum furnished to the troops. His appli-cation concerning the officers of militia will be considered 39

.a.ff.V^ y''"'^n '^''^f
*"? allowance can be made tor houserent for Brigadiei^Gonoral

; how the rent wa. paid whilst he andPowell occupied Walker's house. It was hired as a .tore housoandho and Powell wore allowed to live in it oq sufferance, because llierewas room in tho house. \Ji
Same to the same. H« has laid before His Excel leacvr the nro-ceedings of the Court of Inquiry and tho deposition ot Lioat. James
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i:80.

March 30,
'Quebec.

April (?)
Quebec,

April 3,

Quebec.

April 6,

Quebec.

April 10,

Quebec.

April 10,

Quebec.

April 30,

Quebec.

April 17,

Quebec.

April 21,

Quebec.

April 27,

Quebec.

^nM"*!!-"-
."'" fi*««*>lenoj.'8 concern at the mattor bein« broaeht

diately bo.zocI and confloed so clondy an lo have commuStionK w?thno one obsorvingas much as possible the forms of aw ^1^/^
witbhold ftom him. To be particularly careful to Dmceed w t

h

moderation, particularly as Ca/.eau has many creditors KounvtS

Phcod aTrarillonf. ''^"^''^f
""^ ^^'^ '^^'^- ^ P'-<>P«r party to be

fhiS^5?2^^SeVSm^ '° "'-^^^^^^ ^^P^- S'-laam^A

theiulDhV^h.'""'-- °f ^^. *^° "''°^«'i vessels going down
for FZLr n

5\-P'°'"^-?-^ navigation, shall call at Nowfauudland

84th can hn
»-«<"-"tt'ng party. Is at a loss to kno«r how the

ab:ennhem.dve?" H^' oiL'^i'^r
™'^">' '°'"^' P--itted to

"t/cr^tf '

?e ^dir:^foV^£eroaTe?oS- ^"
^ii

pro^dr^sSt t^ra-mLtio^":.^;^^"^^^^^^^^^^^ jL^p^ ^5?^ c^j

(McLean's) p'^rtywm'reS *
^"^''^ K^vers, from whence his

toSJtT^il'n?'""'^'-
.,{^°1"!^Jti«"B ^or passports for b.teaux

L received Lmn h"''"''
""" ^' ^'"^"^"'^ ""'•' ^^^^ *""-^t intelligence

deddeion Mr -\ !'1^°'* ""T^'y ^"^ *^«" ""^ef* «««» will boaecidedon. Mr. otreot has applied for leave for oi<-ht bateaux tn

rtl«V-^'-'''''''\'^"''^^-
No service shall pa^Ts the lakes o^i^tin the Kmgs vessels; gunboats shall bo employed to prevent It 'fft

of C'r Ma'c'dTT- '/ i'^^"^ *« ^^^« aJrdJd relL^ Uhe fimif^
01 Oapt. Macdougall. A detachment of the K4th to bo d1 iced at

a pa sir? ^¥.7,;" ^'^%P^««^?° ^^ merchandi.o and canoer l̂oata passport. To prevent evasion, .is was the case last veir small

o T i?;:J'r
° '""'

^'i^'^,
"P- ^detachment of the SUh^to be ent

Zi^l^^k^^-^Z^k^lt^-^'^'^- Michillimakinak; as'^^

fj^'^^)^''
the same. The prisoners recommended cunnot be set

fo t'hem'^ Leuc?? ''"ST ,S^'°'^^«
^^^'"'^ o-ployment can bo fSund

ttrnt^ern^i':,!^^^^^^^^^^ ^^- ^-^- -^'d
-L'J

£c^p. to cS;u^!^?hwrj^-r-e:;r

the puWic serviced ^ '"*' '°'^ ^''^ ^'^ ^^'^'^'^ ^^«^« *^'-

57

r'-M^,

I.
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1780.
Mays,

May 4,

Quebec.

June !3,

Quebec.

June 19,

Qaebeo.

July 3,

Quebec.

Jnly 13,

Quebec.

July 17,
Quebec.

July 20,

Qutbec.

Auirnst 30,
Quebec.

August 31,

Quebec.

naldimand to Macloan. [o coneoquencoof tho want of stores and
noccHHftiius Jit Curloton Island, as roproHcntcd by Captain Frawer,
MosHrn PallePdon t»nd Thompson are allowed t>^ Bond a HUpply till

passoH for tho upper country at laryo can bo granted. Tho onorraousj
quantity of the pornicious iirliclo ot rum sent ; thrt injury to tho ser-
vice by tho avidity of tho tradors who tamper with tho Indiann and
proses them to torment thoir chiefs and intorprotors constantly to
give them rum. Its debauching offset. Only a few burrolt? to be
allowed to bo sent. Tbo losses and sei vices ot Mr. Thompson and
his family deserve some return. Pugo 58
Mathews to tho same. Boport received of tho escape of prisoners.

His Excellency approves of tho mo.isuroa for thoir apprehension.
Artiticers of the 84th f )r Miohillimakinak ordered to Montreal. A
public inquiry ordered into the memorial of Lien r. Archibald McLean
and the claim to rank in preference to Capt. Fletcher of Lieut. J.
McLean, HO as to settle causes of discontent in tho regiment 60
Same to tho same. Dispatch from Liout. Crovernor Sinclair

received. With regard to tho 40 men who oatno over the lakes
with Sir John Johnson, and decline to entor the service, His
ExcelJenoy cannot think of putting them into confinement, leaving
them no other alternative than to serve contrary to their
inolinations. The inconvenience of their going about tho country
must be borne with ; some means will be found to employ them. 6a

Haldimand to tho same. Sir Kichard Hughes has promised to
forward Capt. Fletcher and his recruits from Halifax by tho earliest
opportunity. 63
Mathews to the same. Tho service could not at present admit of

an armed vessel for conveying Capt. Fletcher and his recruits from
Halifax, even wore the Ovjcasion infinitely more p»essing. Sir
Eichard Hughes has been fully written t) on tho subjoct, and has
promised to do his utmost to forward the recruits. 64
Same to same. McDonald of tho 84th not to bo allowed tho back

pay which he claims for three years. The ten guineas which he
(Maclean) paid him was not received as a favour done but as an
encouragement to press further claims. Ho cannot be paid for
any time previous to joining tho regiment. 65
Same to same. His Excellency has no objection to his (Maclean)

coming to Quebec, 66
Sam" to the same. Capt. Harper, a rebel prisoner, to be sent

from Niagara to Montreal, has not only been an inveterate
persecutor ot loyalists, but also a mnrderor and a man of infamous
character, and has threatened revenge on all loyalists, lie is to be
kept strictly confined and if there is no proper place for that purpose
in Montreal ho is to be seat to Quebec in iions. 67
Same to tho same. His Excellency'j reason for not sending off

tho flag of truce is tho danger that information woiild bo given
respecting the number of parties collecting men in the Colonies.
Care will be taken to return tho people to thoir homos before the
severe weather ; they must bo amused till then. Tho danger of
letting the old men go, as their knowlcJgo would enable them to
give belter information than any scout the enemy could send. Their
petition must, therefore, be refused. 68
Sumo to the same. Sir John Johnson's first battalion, now com-

plete, to bo sent to Carleton Island to relieve and strengthen the
garrir^on, not only to forward the works, but to furnish the necessary
bcouts to Fort Stan wix. A considerable part of the battalion to be

ibuted |tt the open placc«r
'" ' '

' » t^
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1780.
September 11

Quebec.

Mathews lo Macleiin. That Lord George G

Heptember 14,

Quebec.

Peptembsr 17,

Quebec.

September 18,
Quebec.

September 21,
Quebec.

September 28,
Quebec.

September 30,
Quebec.

October »,

Quebec.

October 12,

Quebec.

October 12,

Quebec.

X October 19,
Quebec.

„- iertnaino hns ordered a
warrant to isHiio for hw (Macloan'M) pay as a Brigadier General. A
corporal and eight men ot the Hnh to be sent to Michillimaifinalc

;they are to bo active and u.scd to canoos
; Capt. Sinclair at that post

han received orders lo rui.<o as many men m will comi)loto a com-
P^^y-

, Page 71
burao to the same. E.'cplanation of the reason why Sir John

Johnson is altering the nambo- ot troops for his expedition without
referring to him (Maclean). The necessity for concealing the de-
sign.

^
^^

Haldimand to the same. To se.id the families from Niagara and
the Huperannautod men from Quebec to St. John's, under Lieut.
Mauror, to bo carried by water to their homes. They are to bo prop-
erly provided, and well rj-eatod. If the conduct, at Montreal, of
any of the old men is improper and unworthy Uiey miiy bo de-
tained.

J J J

^^
Muthows to Powell. The oflBcors of the rohol privateer to bo en-

larged on parole and sent to Inle Perrot. They are to bo allowed
rations, and caro taken that they are well treated. 75
Same to the same (?). A detachment from St. John's and another

of Sir John Johnson's corps and Mohawk Indians to cross the lake
to cooperate with Sir John, following the route given to Capt
Munro by Col. Glaus. The order of embarkaiion, &c. 77
Haldimand to Maclean. In consequence of treasonable proceed-

ings, one Piloon (Pillon), praclibing medi.ino in Quebec puburbs,
Montreal, is to bo seized with all his papers in as secret a manner
as possible; the sheriff, in presence of the officer, to search for
seize and seal up his papers, making an inventory

; the papers to
be transmitted to Quebec. Pillon is to be s curely confined in irons
and not suffered to have the least intercourse with any one ; he is
to bo sent to Quebec in the hold of the first provision or convenient
vessel, in charge of an officer and under the same restrictions. The
papers to be compared with intercepted letters. 78
Mathews to the samo. Orders respecting Pillon must have been

recoived after Capt. Law set out. His Excellency did not wish at
present to take up DuCalvet, but as it is done ho will bo detained,
though Bufflcieni proof whereon to found a prosecution has not yet
appeared. Perhaps Piilon's papers may throw light on the conduct
of both. His (Maclean's) zeal and activity approved. 80
Samo to the same. Apologising for not acknuwledging receipt

of iillon'ri papers. Hamel's confession also received. Upon the
requisition of Major Koss for arms and clothing for the 2nd bat-
talion of tho E)yal Eegiment of Now York, the firr*t are to be
furnished by Lt. Col. Campbell, the other by the Quartermaster
General's Department. 81
Same to the same. Further specimens of Piilon's writing re-

ceived. The General desires to know hiw the six prisoners, escaped
from St. Helen's Island, came lo bo there, and by what neglect they
got off. Warrant for pay of Maclean whilst he was absent from the
Province is transmitted. 82
Haldimand to the same. Cannot comply with the request of Mr.

Davidson, surgeon to the regiment. 83
Same to the samo. The Caughnawaga Indians who brought pro-

clamations from the French admiral and commandant for distribution
in the Province are to be taken dead or alive. He is to afford Lieut.
Col. Campbell whatever military assistance for the capture, he may
require, choosing the most steady and prudent officer. Capt. Law

(

«l
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kj.

1780.

Norember 3,

ijuebec.

November 3,

Quebec.

November 16,

Quebec.

November 23,
Quebec.

Vovember 23,
. lebec.

November 30,
Quebec.

December U,
Quebec.

December ll,.

Quebec.

December 26,

<Juebeo.

IH unflUor thoso <! ..ties and did not porfootly oxocuto tho ordom
lOKurdrnK l).iC«lvot. Not wiHlun^ to ^ivo pain to an offloor h™re».ly on all occasionH, this is not to bo montio.iod to hirnfloif or nnvother person. ., ^
Lornoult to Maclean. Mathews ill. IIIh K»colloncy approve*

of the Jiroo parclod ontooi-H boin,? Honl to Isio Porrot wl'oro thoothorH are. It is not yet dotorminod bow tho many oLhor t.nsoneriiait to bo disnoHod of. •' "" |>f 'buhotb

Haldimai)d to th-; s,.,.;-v ! , impatient for tho arrival of tho fleetwhich was to h.vo ItMt Forbinouth in August. In case Sir HenryClinton had boon .n lorco to attempt tho reduction of Rhodo Island,he had sent out iurgo partios of troopH and IndLnns all over the ex-
tonHivofroniiersof this Province, which had doH.oyed largo qaan-tKiesofcornanJ hay. and spread unusual alarm. Clinton appar-ently not able lo prolit by tho ofTeots of fho diversion. Extractsfrom the correspondence of Congion^ sor.t by Admiral Kdwards andtrovorno- Uughes show that Fiance and tho rebel Congress willwcert chomselvos to the utmost to got possession of Canada andNiwa Scotia. Koport that Arnold had entered into a treaty to do-

IILVS h" 'otu H'i \'^f '
''"'"^' ^"^^ details from a robdnows-

p.iper of the 28th of September of tho capture of Andr6. A royalistfrom Schoroctady reports tho attempt of Clinton to save Andr6. he

iiuirr i!' °'*''Tf""!'''''^'^^'"
^'^^ ""«« at >rfw York who arelikely to share Andr<5's fate. Smith, the guide, had turned States'

ovidoDce, and given information against Lord Siirling. two mom-
b-^rs of Congress and others whom Washington had apprehended.
iN great credit is duo to voports brought in by royalists. 87bumo to the sanao. Captain FniHor leaving Carloton Island onaccount of his health. Major Rom with 100 men of Sir John John-son s second battalion to take his place. Major Gray to distributetho rest of that battu ion in tho first. gjSame to the same. Letter received that orders are sent to Major

K ; I

^", •'«'»« Johiison's desire that the first and second battalionsshould te kept distinct; there is no objection but tho reason for theOlder was to have the second disciplined to prepare thorn for im-mediate danger when they come to join undor M.-ijor Ross. Scouts

Coteau du Lac
P^aoticablo. An officer to be stationed at

Mathews to the same. His Excellency has received tho decll'
lations of the prisoners inclined to engage with Major Ilogors. andapproves o( what ho (Maclean) has done to serve Sir John Johnson,

w^rvic
^'^^'^"'"''^''^ Jnvestigato tho disputes in tho recruiting

Same to the same His request for a hundred coats and waist-coats 18 complied with. 94Same to the s^no. His Excellency has no objection to the Jesuit,old vestibule being used as a theatre. 9^Haldimand to tho same. Tho outrugo leported by Mr. St. Gooriroon the curate at St. Geneviove
; will |rant any roJ.n I nccess^lry

ills sense of esteem to bo convoyed to M. Montgoltier for his con-duct and for the zoal and eflorts of the seminary of Montroal for thogood and tranquillity of tho service. 9,;

n^ffl^'''^^
^° ^\^ \^"'^- ^^'^ '«"*''" rospooting Cardinal's memorial

WM Q?^'*'""^ J''««"P^a'"« »"d lieutenants of militia proposedby Mr. St. George has boon received. Cardinal may bo releas^ on

?w??^Kr.Tc' ^^^''^^^^ «"bjcct being a civil matter must comethrough Col. oovcHtro. 07
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1780.

December 28,

Quebec.

1781.

Jkniiary 1,

Quebeo

February I,

Quebec.

Math
r,V'' IJ""'''!-"- I'li

Kxo«IIoncy huH not char.Kod hin rejoin-tion UH to tho promotion of Mr. tt/cDDutriill
Pfl^'o !>:

I'ebrnarjr ut,

tQueboc.

April t,

'Queb«o.

Majr S,

Quebacu

Qaebet.

Vfty SI,

^uebse.

June %
Quebeo,

iuly 2,

QueboCi

July 2,

Quebec.

July 2,

Quebec.

iHloTcn'ut."'"
"""" '^'""'••^'^'- '^^'"'>' ^"y h" jmroLvl an.l Hont to

Sumo to the HRtno. (Date,! 1780, l.,U o.ulorM,.! mi.) Tho roquoKtof tho |.nrolc<l pr.M.norH on IhIo Pon-ot onruiot bo ;^iunto.p H.Kxoollomy logrotH that tho innooont HhonPi sutlor for tho I:«il Jw.th every doH.ro to alio, uto their di^tr.^H. tho b.ea-h off
"

fctho Amon.runs attho Oe.larH loavon no ,ioor opon to ./ra „Ais.ncl.nnfon. Ho h.us no objection ,o them dra'wi,,. i,iii„ { tho

link asthofno.KlMof tho prinonorH mom to havo m, in,..|. nation toaH«.Ht them. roprosontationH of their waotn hav.nj,^ ^oen an m toof which no nolic-o hiiH boon taken. " "tn uanHmiitod

Haldimand to the Bamo^ RoHpootin<. the difforon..cH botwoonCo Henicrsand Lieut. Archibald Hacloun and olhor cfli.cH oTu.o84^th. H,« (Brigadier Maclean'.) dtUy and.-- tho oircura.ta,"

Mathows to the Hamo. Captain Mauror, cha.Kod with inn.iiriSinto tho Htato of tho bateau men and tho t^ansp^wt ne^v co
1" C 2

t: ^::i^z^' '"^ ^'^'^ ''- '^ -^-'^-"' ^'°^-'"-"^ ^^
Same to tho same A ourefui vi^ihmt „fll(.or, with a detachment*to boHtal.oned at Cotoau d« Lao. to suporvis; tho trnZort Hor!

*1(0, as well as the safety of tho pont. Tho ,.ili.,or « toroceivo inHtructions from Lieut. Maurer. Ho (MackvnO Ih Jo ord. rdown to Montreal, a Mr. Falconer, established^ as a ho who habeen guilty of many irrogularitioH among tho IndianH Jcrnnotbo allowed t(. Veep a tavorn there or retail liquo
, b uL' fromSreportH he w«H allowed .ubHi.tenco m a penmoner, ho muToilhor

pfMo-to".
"'"'^'' h*^«P--'"'-- ^o keep a tavern inlCbec

beiwTnM/^n.T"'"; f«'^""^''-'J«i"fe' '-oport of tho dotachrrr"?

Same to the same. The charffoH against Cardinal are received^

^'d hirh'."l"""'
^'""""^ *" '^^ ""' '"•«^'' •>« '« to be remanded o p Lon

cure
^'^"" "P

'
"" '"''''''^^ '' ^ ^^ "'"''' '»»' f'" '« '^ ^r kept

lotfor''^/'" r
** to t,ho same. Str-.tures on a brigade order and o//!

viw\u rt^^T Mui roof tho Royal R,gim.M. of Now YorkWhat hiH (MacleanV) duty was in tho circum.tanco. inMathews to tho Hame. That h is to hold a court of in. rv .t

TLac"h1ne ''
*^'''"'''''™"''"*'''''° ""^ '^'"'^''

I"''^^''^''^" ^t^"«

Haldimand to IXSpoth. That tho sontonco against Stocklau his

Same to Maclean. Tbn* an offlcur of Knglneors is to"oBont to superintend the bull lings to bo erected on tho Land oppc^
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1781.

July 16,

Quebec.

Juljr 16,

Qnebec.

July 19,

Quebec.

July 26,

Quebec,

July 30,

Quebec.

August 9,

Quebec.

August 16,

Quebec.

August 20,

Quebec.

August 31,

Quebec.

September 20,
Quebec.

hUo Coteau da Lao, for the Bocarity of prlBonoM of war, an well ati
lor improvomontH in the navigation for batoaux about tb«
Codai-H.

J, H5
MtttbewH to Maclean. ApproveH of the proposal to rolouMo the

wonion and childion in and about Montreal, who are conHidorod uh
loliol pri8onor8, but an many ol thowo poor oroutuies wore taken by
iMliaiiH in the b^ck parts of Virginia. Ilia Kxcollonoy doo8 not
think It humane to turn them adrift in thoColonioH so far from their
homoa. A return to bo made of the circuraHtuncoH of their cap-
ture, plaoosof residence, &o , which will «huw who are proper to bo
Hont over Lake ChampUin, and who to bo retained till a future
duy.

1,,.
Haldimand to the same. Letters t-ont to be forwarded and ro-

tutn.-» called for to bo Hont as soon an received. II7
Alathowej to the f&ino. fn consequence of tho abuse of his parole

by Colonel Gordon, in sending intolligonce to the enemy through
his wile, ho is to bo arrested and sent to Quebec. No reason to be
given but the orders of the General, as no proof could bo brought
without endangering friends to tho (Jovernmout. His papers are all
to bo searched tbr,and tho arrest to bo made when ho is least prepared.
Davis, an ai'complioc, to bo aUo arrested. 118
Same to the same. Michael Forton, a prisoner from Detroit, to

to bo released and ordered to present himself boloro His Excellency
at Quebec. The orders for tho interdiction of Captain Dassault of
the iniliua have not been executed, the cause being attributed to his
(Maclean's) interposition. The militin being a civil branch, except
in tho field, ho is not, in future to give any directions which can affect
Its iiilerior economy, unless authorizad. Nothing can result from the
contrary but confusion and discontent. i2(>
Samo to the same. Intelligence brought by the four raon from

Albany and return of the negroes brought in by scouts received.
Gordon s son not to come to Quebec, as he would affjrd his father an
opportunity of communication, llo is lo remain in Montreal ; t«
have a watchful eye on his conduct and 10 observe who are his most
intimate associates. J2a
Same to tho same. All tho women and children, prisoners about

Montreal, are to bo sent to their homes by flag of truce, except those
whose homes are so remote as to distress them to make thoir way
to them. Some of tho old and infirm men are also allowed to ko on
certain conditions. j23
Same to the same. Vermont prisoners, as per list sent, to bo

forwarded immediately to St. John's lo accompany the return Ha. r of
truce

;
others will soon follow and with them tho old men women

and children. j.?^
Same to the same. His Excellency approves of what was done la

sending the prisoners back to the Colonies. No express from Hali-
fax, but a letter from Fort Uowo by a man coming on private
business. 105
Same lo the same. His Excellency ha < heard that one Dougan

(son 01 .lorry Dougan) a robol prisoner on parole deserted with
three others but was retaken and again admitted to parole. If true,
His Excellency is surprised that this indulgence bhould be shown
to a person so very unworthy of it : he is to bo taken into custody
and securely confined. j^g
Samo to the same. To report on tho etatcmenta in a loiter

enclosed.
j^27
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Oct b«r 11,

Quebuo.

Uctob«r 36,

Quubeo.

November 5,
<2uebt)c.

Novpml)er 8,

Quebec.

Novptnher 13,

<j lie bee.

NoTember 16,

Quf-bec.

November 19,
Quebec.

November 23,
Quebec.

November 23,

Quebec.

December 3,

Quebec.

December 10,

Quebec.

December 20,
Quebec.

December 23,
Quebec.

Ilttldiratnd to DoSpoth. That he Ih to take command of thetroops III the district of Montienl. p^go |28Sumo to tbo namo. Is ploiiHcd to And that th« rnport of the inaur
roolion ot prlnonorB at (Jotonu du Lao i.s KiouridloH^ •

i
.>9

Sumo to tl.0 Hamo. Uoport rocoivod of tho tiro at Cotoau du Lao ;
IH glad to find that tho prMonorn woro not in>triimontal to tho rairt-
fortune, but behaved very well. Twien will vinit tho poHt and pro-
parat.ons will bo made for its ropair. Tho ohn.omont of iJbol
piMonera on parole at I^loPo^ot; appiovos .,f tho Aiooh tukon for
their recovery

;
tho others to bo nent to M.>ntroal to cIoho oonline-

mont.
j.^jj

Same to the same. Col. .Johnson with Homo offlcorH and others of
tl.o ndiun Departmont. connng to Montreal

; they ore to have pro-
per bilioiH and thoir UMml rations. 131Sumo to the H«mo. LuLor roHpootin^r tho lobol Captain Vro-man rccoivod A siiixoor,'^ mate bhall bo Koni to Cotoau du Lao to
aitond tho Hick priHonorw. ,..«

Sumo to the bumo Vioman. with tho other prisonors from I«le
Porroi, to bo troutod wi^lh humanity, but not rolouHod. Throo
poiHonH, Nool, PhilhpH and Malion to bo arroHtodand Hont to Quoboc:
tboir papers to bo hoarchod. A suppoeod spy from Halifax to be
W'licnou,

1 •jQ

Sumo to tho Hamo. Tho doolaratiooH of the rebel prisonorn escaped

l''Tu "^u'''?S"'''''^''''"^''''^y h"d'H.t,,,niv broken their paiolo
but had rohboi the inhabitants. Tho culamity their c<mduct must
biuiK <>" othc IH. An;ini,'emontrt for <iuurtors for tho Royal Ko.ri-
mont ot New York Hutihfuctory. DiscoverioH made aKainnt certain
parties

;
to take no notice of them at proHcnt, tosoo if further cannot

bo mudo. J ho buppoHod spy belongs to tho General Hospital at
Halifax. ' ..""

Same to the same. Has received report of tho arrest of tho three
suHj)ocio(i inhabitants of Montreal and of four Canadians upon infor-
muiion ot tho rebel Captain Vroman. Precautions OL'uinst yioldintf
to trilling Huspioions or private pique. Tho liboi ty of tho .ubioct is
sacred, so that unless tho Hoivicn require immodiato der^ision he is
to wait luH (Haldimand's) particular, directions as Civil (Governor
before apprehonding any subjoct for wtato crimen. ua
Muthows to Maclean. Petition of Caj)tain Krasor, paymaster of

tho »4th, transmitted to tho Secretary of State. 137
Haldiraand toSpeth. Has received Vroman's deposition. Hones

tho detachment will still bo able to go to Carletun Island. Had a
part been sent, it would have answered tho purpo.se. Tostrongthen
tho charges of Vroman against the Canadians, Doiigan must support
Ills former statement. Both to bo sent to (^lobei^ with as little
appeaianco as possible of being sont as pri.wners. They must be
prevented from having intercourse with each other. 138Same to tho same. Is glad there is reason to boliovo that tho
roinforcement has reached Carloton Isljind. Arrival of Vroman
Tho escape of Doug.in. Strict inquiry to bo made us to whore he
was cotiiined tho second time and by what moans ho escaped
Lachino barracks not to be occupied till further orders. 140
Same to Madoan. Law's report concerning tho conduct and

escape of Daugan. His oecapo invalidates Vroman's charge against
tho Canadians. i^l

Mathevvri to DoSpoth. James Nool sent to Montreal to bo admitted
to bail. Casseau fCuzaau) not in so favourHblo a situation but m.-.v
also bo released on bail, for which instructions are aent 'to Judgo

r"»^ ,.

'
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1781.

December 27,
Quebec.

1782.
JftnuBrj 10,

Quebec.

January 21,

Quebec.

February 11,
Quebec.

February 21,
Quebec.

June 13,

Quebec.

June 13,
Quebec.

June 24,

Quebec.

July 4,

Quebec.

July 22,

Quebec.

July 22,

Quebec.

August 12,

Quebec

Frasor. Naraudin (?), Cari^rnan and Markham to bo detaired for
further inquiry.

p^_^^^ j^*
flaldimand lo DeSpoth. From regard to humanity, notv/ith^

Btanding the Iat« breach of faith l>y thoir coantrymen, would have
admitted the rebel ofBcerH in Montreal to parole, bat for the cnelties
said to have been committed on some of Butlor's rangers. Hoifever
diBtresHng to retaliate upon the innocent, "we have suflVred somuch by forbearance that «olf preservation forbids a continufnco of
It. 1 he officers must bo detained in close confinemert and
informed of the reason. It is said that the hands of the mgorswere cut off at tho wrists and the arms at the shoulders, an-l thattiey wero afterwards tomahawked and scalpod. 144Same to tho same. Has received information of tho retu-n of
prisoners to Montreal, and thoir being enlarged on bail. Caciffnan
uas boon liberated on the same terms H6Same to the same. Eoport received of tho roturn of the state
prisoner Cangnan, and tho arrival of six prisoners taken by Fnsiirn
Sunderland

;
an ample certificate of Randall's loyalty. Hi-i Pervices

are not to bo spokon of, in case tho report should reach the Cclonies
and he be persecuted. j .-.

Mathews to tho same. That no allowance for lodging monev ismade to any officer in tho Province. Tho case of Brigadier Powell
(Iho letter is marked as addressed to Maclean, but this seems lo bean error for Speth).

j^g
_
Haldimand to the same. That Lieut. Turnoy, of Butlor's Bangers

IS to join his regiment at Niagara before tho roads break up. He is
to carry no private letters as they might embarrass him on so lonrr a
march.

f^gSame to the same. Has received report of the recapture of two
CGCapod prisoners, and a lift of prisoners arrived from Detroit. Will
provide for the latter in Quebec, 15Q
Mathews to tho same. That return of canoes passing Ccrillon

has boon received. °
ji-j

Haldimand to tho sam. Is pleased to find that the other throe
prisoners escaped from Cotcau du Lao have been retaken Tho fre-
quent abuse of the indulgonce obliges him to refuse Sorbe/s re-
quest. •>

jg2
Same to tho same. Prisoners arrived from St. John's to remain

for tho present in the Provost. He has permission to go to Sorol for
as mcry days as ho thinks fit. 15.^
Same to the same. Eeport of tho progress of tho light con.pany

of the 84th received. Gilbort tho Quaker's request to have Llovd
restored and Abigail Dobson from iViagara, and that he ar.d his
family may have leave to roturn homo. Wishing to indulge those
poor people Lloyd is to bo ordered from Coteau du Lacrinquiry
sha bo made for Dobson, and directions shall bo given tha<, tbov
Bhal! bo allowed to leav<3 tho Province. 15!
Same to tho same. Tho four prisoners from Detroit must remain

in contmoment, particularly LoPago (Lo Sige tlsevhcro) who must
be well secured. j-t
Samo to the same. Tho report received of tho prisoners HandandWilhOQ being f^ont off with tho money escort. Two rebel

prisoners to bo sent to Sherwood to be released on parole Tho
fomily of Quakoih (Gilbert) to bo sent by tho Kame opportunity.
Iho Canadian taken prisoner on tho Mohawk to bo kept in clo-o
coBhnomont till further inquiiy. j5({
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1782.
Anguat 19,

Qnebeo.

August 23,

Quebec.

August 26,

Quebec.

August 29,

Quebec.

September 2,

Quebec.

September 6,
Quebec.

September 9,

Quebec.

September 12,

Quebec.

September 16,

Quebec.

September 19,

Quebec.

September 30,
Quebec.

October 3,

Quebec.

October 10,

Quebec.

October 21,
Quebec.

October 24,

Quebec.

October 27,
Quebec.

November 4,

Quebec.

November II,

Quebec.

4a- IG

llaldimand to DeSpeth. To add the names of Colonel Slacov andone Mitchel to the pass to return to their homes. Page 15?
Same to the same. Bespecting Paifer and Ange. The former to

CeJrb^'SerafnV ^^ '''' ^^^"^^^^ for his |ood behaviour! t

of 1rop«.''
'^^ "''"'"' ^^"" '''"^^"'^ •'^^'^ respecting the movements

Same to the same. Has received letter respecting the distribu^bon of troops and the confinement of the son of th^e rebel ColoSS

?nuf M'r"
««"«:<!"«"«« of tb« f'^ther having broken his parole Inbpite of frequent instances of prisoners breaking their parole ho wiS

bee, Captmn Orr, whose conduct is particularly commended atDetroit, to take management of the others. VallanLeTnd Ilopkinsallowed to return to the Colonies.
^lopKins

.^f^V-V^! '•'"^- .'^^'^^ ^*'P«'"' ^^^ been received of the oidersfor the distribution of troops being complied with ScarcUv ofartificers at Isle aux Noix
; good axemen to be se^t '"'"'''''^^lSame to Powell Has received report of the march of the 29th

%llTA^^'\ ^\^ '^" ^'^ ^^^ '"^y ^' admitted to bail lb3

w<Sn I I?^^"S--
II««/^««ived report of troops being sent forwoik atide aux Noix. Approves of his having obeyed the reouS-t.on of the Supreme Court to stay execution in the case of an Snaman. Arrangements for sending rebel prisoners into tSo Co oSA written statement to be obtained from those who choo.e to remain

Same to the same. Has received report of escape from Isle Jesutof seven paroled prisoners.
^ ''®,

"JSame to the same^ Approves of his precautions in consequence

11^ P?rr ^7? 0«wegatchie, but is apprehensive the informatSfrom Carleton Island cannot bo authentio.as it is scarce possible an

v

large body of men could leave the Colonies withoutW knowled^o^and no small party would come so far
Koowieago

H ?*™^^''^i^^ o***"^
^^^ received the request of the family of thedeceased Mr. St. Ours. Letter to Captlin Barnett ZiVered inwhose charge the rebel officer has arrived.

"'iverea in

Same to the same. Has received report of tL„ escape of ten t>ri

TZ%''"" 'f'Sr '^^' •"^KiBtrates'a.e to take cognizance of thedeposition of Picken regarding the apprehension ^of Eose Tn hi'

P.S'^R \ ^^'
^^"lu'

^^' ^^<^^'^^^d reports of the escape of prisoners^Capt Brebm and the commissary of prisoners will set out fiiMon I
real to arrange so as as to save the service much trouble. 169

aIr o^'
y'"''- ^"P^' W^^^ ^f tbe 34th has been appointedAssistant Quartermaster General

appoiniea

^nf.l^^''!.' \u^^-
^'^^'- ^' «««° «« Mr. Ireland's death shall beannounced, the commission shall be filled .up in favour of Mr- St

Haldimand to the same. The 34th to go to Niagara • the dietrihl^t.on of troops connequent on the movement.
'^

' 170

arrivTof^'stTif •"; ^pprovs of his having remained till th^

Samn (n ^; J^ ^^ S"""''^^
^^« movement ot trcops. I73bamo to Si. Lcgcr. Has received report of the fur warJ state of34th.

173
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1782.
November 11,

Quebec.

November 21,
Quebec.

November 28,
Quebec.

December 16,
Quebec.

1783.

January 50,

Quebec.

January 29,

Quebec.

February 6,

Quebec.

February 18,

Quebec.

February 20,
Quebec.

February 20,

Quebec.

March 6,

Quebec.

March 17,

<iuebec.

April 26,

<2uebec.

Huldiraand to St. Leger. Cannot decide on the duties of the dis-
trict till the strength is ascertained. Pago 1^4

ScToe to the same. Has received report of the departure of Lieut.
Roche's party and the miners; has no doubt thej' will reach Carle-
ton Island. It is too late to bring the prisooers of war to Quebec ;'

they are to bo sent to Carloton Island and furnished with clothing.
Is pleased that Barnor's Corps is equal to the duties of the garrison.
Approves of handing over to the civil law the prisoner charged with
murder. jijg

Same to the same. Is pleased at the expeditious passage of tho
34th to Carloton Island

; hopes it will bo succeeded by a prosperous
passage to Niagara. Cnyler has repot led c-Iolhing tho prisoners for
toteftu du Lac

;
the Canadians not to go there, but to be kept in

Montreal. '^ jHg
Mathews to tho same. Capt. Dalton, a rebel prisoner, has per-

miesion to remove his family from Montreal to Three Uivers, for
which a pass is to be granted. 177

Haldiraand to the same. Sherwood has suspicions of some of his
detach mont deserting

; return of these men and of the detachment,
bherwood wants to relieve them, to bo forwarded to Jos^up, who
will send the relieving party, as well as any men asked lor by Sher-
wood for scouting parties. Jessup not to mention the cause of the
present exchange, but to treat it merely as a relief. I78
Mathews to the same. David Conder, a soldier of tho 84th, »

prisoner, has declared that two deserters of the 53rd are secreted in
the paiish of Kividre do la Chine (Eiviore du Chene?) and one on
Isle Je-jus. Assistance to bo given to Conder to arrest them. In-
quiries to bo made respecting the inhabitants who secreted them
and who are to be punished. 179

lialdimand to tho same. Has received a letter from the Colonies,
from tho rebel Johnson, apparently intended for him (St. Leger);
It was open, and contained nothing but professions of loyalty.
Johnson cannot be useful, either from inclination or abilities, and
the correspondence will be discontinued. igft
Mathews to the same. Contingent account received, and warrant

for the amount transmitted. jgZ
Haldiraand to the same. Detachments to be sent, from time to

time, from St. John's, to accustom tho troops to winter service, and
to be accompanied by rangers

; he is to order such men of the Roy&f
Hangers as shall bo asked by Kiedosel. 183
Mathews to the same. The success of Condor in apprehending

tho deserter
; approves of the measures ho (St. Leger) has takea

to apprehend others, &o. 134
S;uae to the same. His letter received, with circular to the

captains of miiitia respecting deserters and their success. They
are to be paid the usual gratuity, but warned that, if deserters aro
found in iheir parishes, thoy shall be held rospotisible. The threo
priHoneiM from Butlor'.s rangers discharged and to be ordered a
reasonable supply of necessaries. ig^
Haldimand 10 tho same. Condoles with him on the death of his

nephew. Had heard of the death before the arrival of his (St.
Leger's) letter and had given the vacant ensigncy to a person who
has waited for one a long time.

"

137
Same to the same. Sending letter to be forwarded to Brigadier

Maclean. Orders received for a cessation of arms, preliminary
articles having been signed on the 30th November last. 188

i
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1783.
May 12,

Quebec,

May 15,

Quebec.

May 22,

Quebec.

Msv 26,

Quebec.

June 17,

Quebec.

August 21,
Qui- bee.

Septftmber 1,

Quebec.

Septfmber 11,

Quebec.

September 15,
Quebec,

September 26,
Quebec,

October 2T,
Quebec.

November 1.

Quebec.

November 6,

Quebec.

November 9,
Quebec.

November 17,

Quebuc.

November J 7,

Quebec,

December 4,
Quebec.

December II,
Quebec.

December 22,
Quebec.

4a—16^

HALDIMAND OOtLBOTIOH.
327

humo to tb» same. Transmiltir^ ,,a,,,p„rt for Mr. Choise.- 19S

bamo to iho «amo. His KnoollencvKivos Darmi.«l,.n i„corre.po„de.o« „Uh Mr. Soh„y,„r ^ofpeSiS"L"er.°cS. 'Ei°

fo.-.n a ,oulo,ae„t there. The bel^pJ .fg^'Jl'Ttl "iy'Sie^
Haldimand to tho same That Sir fnK^ t^u l .

^^^

™rtV„°iX""tbe'sr'"'"'°« "
^'"^ "-»'-'» f- '"•

respoctinL'the chao<:rftofninirf«..4 -.e !t o ,
*l™^^'^' information

in a g«rn"oo to^r '

""""''^"'^ « »" ""commoa circamatance

aie to be taken with re^nnoc^t f« fiZ ^ u ^^ f^^l^^^-
i'recaations

diHtributoi Tn thT LrE U . t/' '^^ Proviacial troop,

.mali-pox.
^ ^"^ ^'*''' ^"'"'d ^g^'n«t tho spread of

M,!'::\ll'!?^!'i*<?
S^- .I^='g«'--

.
That in con.«oquoace of the r.^notJff

R-
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W^-

1783.

December 22,

Quebec.

178t.

December 1,

Montreal.

An allowance will bo mulo for a
Pa^o 210

Major Green to join hib regiment
clerk, _ „^
Same to the same. That he cannot consent to the pi-oposcd

exchange of rank and pay between Major Gray and Capt. Duncan,
for reuHona given. 212
Commissary John Craigie to the same, flemarks on the applica-

tion of Clark for leave of absence. Capt, Genovay would be a suitable
substitute. 214

COERESPONDENOB WITH OffICEKS COMMANDING AT IsLE AdX NoiX,

1778-1783,

B. 132.
1778.

October 1,'

Isle aux Noiz.

October 17,

Sorel.

October 24,

Isle aux Noix.

November 14,

Isle aux Noiz.

November 14,

Isle aux Noix.

B. M., 21,792.

November 24,

Isle aux Noix.

November —

December 3,

Quebec.

December 29,

Isle aux Noix.

1779.

January 12,

Isle aux Noix.

Major Carleton to Brigadier Powell. Eoporling the return of
Lieut. V/alsh from a scout on the Missisquoi. Pago 2
Haldimand to Major Carleton. Instructions (in French) concorn*

irg the expedition intended lor the settlement of Otter Creek and
the borders of Lake Champlain. 3-

Major Carleton to Haldimand. The men lor the expedition ready
to embark; he four gunboats went yesterday with guard and
escort; they are to halt a little on this" side of Cumberland Head,
whence ho proposes going in the night, Why more men were sent
than mentioned. 5

Major Christopher Carleton. Journal in detail of his expedition
on Lake Champlain, which left on the 24th October and returned on
tho 13th of November. The proceedings of each day are given, 7
Eeturn of the force employed is given at 0-

Major Carleton to Haldimand. With summary of his proceedings,
and stating that he enclosed his journal. One bout missing ; ho is

afraid of her fate as it was blowing hard. Mcintosh, a prisoner, is-

a great rascal. His wife has been allowed to see him at Fraeer's
request. Two families allowed to pass in at Sherwood's request.
On the expedition four months' provisions for rj,000 men were
destroyed. 19-

Same to the same. The conduct of the Indians of the Lake of
Two Mountains much altered for tho worse, owing to the influence
of two low fellows who live among them. Suggests that an officer

be appointed to visit and keep them faithful. Had appointed Mr.
Brown for tho expedition and introduced him to the chiefs, as the
officer under whom they would probably serve ; their pleasure at
the appointment. Thinks if Mr. Brown went to the Lake of Two
Mountains till there was snow enough for scouting, it wouli do
good. The patience required to deal with Indians. 21

Eeturn by Major Carleton of buildings, &c., destroyed on tho
expedition. The localities are given. (See p. 20, the return
appears to have been sent on the 12th January, p. 26.) 2H
Haldimand toMiijor Carleton. Approving of the appointment of

Mr. Brown as suggested. 24
Major Carleton to Brigadier Powell. On the subject of a mi.s-

understanding of orders between him (Carleton) and Captain
Eoss. * 25
Same to Haldimand. The delay of sending returns of everything

destroyed and of places worthy of observation was caused by atten-
tiou to the works in progress, JS'ow sends skolchos of tho first

falls, eight miles up Otter Cieek, the other at its entrance, 2&
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1779.

November 1,

Quebec.

November l4,

iale aux Nois.

Novemb r 28,

Isle aux Noix.

Wovembdr 30,

Isle aux Noiz.

December 2,

Quebec.

December 23,

Bt. John's.

December 27,
Isle aux Noix,

December 29,

« Isle aux Noix.

December 30,

Quebec.

IIHX
April at,

Isle tiiLV Noix,

May e.

Isle aus Noix

Octnbf-r 10,

Fort Anue.

October 11,
Fort Ueorgo.

December 31,
Quebec,

178 1.

January J,

<iuebec.

.J i^K 1? * n,**'*-'.^''^'''^^^"-
Do8irinff him to prepare for a

scout by ioft hjward towards Albany to lake prisonorsrmake dis-co vcri oh and to make a stroke at Ilazen'a. The intention of SirJohn JohnBon to actiick the Onoidan frustrated by the refusal of theCanadian Indians to join. The Mohawks and Onondagos may be
induce 1 to join the present scout. Page 28

Major Carleton to Haldimand. A rrival of Indians ; the addition tothem of twontv men of the 29lh and the same number of loyalists and
rangers. Ihe Indians consent to perform part of the duty assigned
to them and set otf on tlie 13th ; Ensign Battorsby goes with them.
Carleton 8 proposal for May.to send a strong party to Cohos, where
tho people now feel secure. The Indian demand for cattle captured
but not all brought in. ^

^qSame to the same. Arrival of royalists. They report an en-
gagomont at the Highlands in October, defeat of tho rebels; 200wounded landed at Albany, Corn^rallis at King's Ferry ; Washing-
ton at Fort I)efiai.;je; scarcity of provisions; fall in the value of
paper currency. Sullivan's army has Fufforcd very much. 34

barao to the same. Giving an account in detail of the expedition
under Liout. Houghton towards Otter Creek; capture of prisoners,
the country alarmed and the scout returns, after effecting some
damage. ^ .j™

Haldimand to Major Carleton. Acknowlodtcing receipt of his
letter of tho 28th and of the reports it contained. 40
Major Carleton to Mathews. From the loquacity of the men

compo.sing tho scouts, ho is afraid tho orders of His Excellency
cannot be strictly observed. Eespccting rations. 41
Same to Haldimand. Recommending anew tho appointment of Mr.

brown to one oi tho L-idian villages, with details of his case. &o. 42
bame to the samo. Reporting what ho had ioarned at Caughna-

waga about secret corre.ipondence with tho Colonies. Fresh demand
of the Indians for payment for tho cattle taken. 44

Mathow.s to Major Car eton. His reromraendation for an increase
to tho rations cannot bj complied with ; any change made is in
conscquenco of tho situation of tho magtizinos. 46

Major Carlototi to Haldimand. Return of Mr. Ferguson, after
conducting Captain Myers to Balliston. Ferguson hus brought 14
rocrm;,'. for Major Rogers. Thoy mot Sol. Squires trying to escapewhom I'loy bro-i;j;lit bio.k, 47
Samo to t>^e same. Tho ut hmont under Sir ^ohn Johnson has

.
passod Point au For, and will probably leave Isle i la Mothe today.
iSo party could bo more completely equipped. 49

Ar'iclcs of capitulation of Fort Anno by Adiel Sherwood to Major
t/arleton. g/j

Articles of capitulp+ioD of FortGoorge by John Chipman to Major
Carioton. '

g,
Haldimand to Major Dasidaq. Authofi>,tng an exchange of prison-

ers with Vermont. Captain Sherwood has boon joined with hi ru
(Uundas) I .-urvy out tho arrangement. (The secret instructions
10 S.ioj^r.od ,itu in B. voluino 179, pp. 2 to 5, dated 20th December,
1<8(). /erbal instructions were given him in October, B. 179,
P- I") 53
Mathows to tho same. Communicating unofficially His Excel-

lency's dei-ire that every assistance be given tj Sherwood for the
service in which ho is employed; such money as ho requires is to
be furnished and will bo ronaid. bv the General. f^h
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1781.

Jftnnary 3,

Quebec.

January 9,

Isle aux Nois

January 9,

Hie anx Noiz

January 18,

lale aux Noix

January 23,

Isle aux Noix

January 25,

Isle aux Noix

January 29,
Quebec.

February 1,,

iQuebec.

febrnary I,

Isle anx Noix,

February 11,

Isle aux Noix.

February 1^,

(Quebec,

February 12,

Isle aux Noix,

february 13,

lileaux Noix,

Mathews to Major Dundap.
. Is Hf ndinj; two men, who are to bo

mployed to obiaiii int-Iligerico, What urrangomonts he and Sher-
wood arc to make for bcci ecy. &c. Pago 5(1

Dundurt to Haldimand. Has rocoivod letters roHpocting the
exchange with Vorm.ont, and lists, &c., from Sherwood. Will do
his utmoHt to carry out His Excellency's commands and to co-oper-
ate with Sherwood. The state of the weather, &c. 57
Same to Mathews. Will do all ho can for the Horvico. Details

respecting the diltorcnt men sent out for intolligcnco, with their
names, &o. 59
Same to the eamo. Pritchard has been 8ont by Col. St. Legcr to

Islo aux iNoix, whence all scouts are to t-ot out. Pritchard, with
other two. went ctf this morning to raeot another man from Point
au Fer. The route thoy arc to take so as got intolligonco. The
lake free from ice. A [^uHy to bo seat off shortly for Kingsbury. 62
The same to the same, Tho party to be sent out has not gone,

in conseqvnco of an order from Col. Si. Loger to set them to woik
under Twiss. Owing to tho men required for secret service, no
further scouts can bo sent. g4.
Same to the same. The scout oflP, on Twisa learning what 'wd»

intended. Details of tliiwoute along the iuko, itc. The scout to
Port Kdward and Scotch i'rttent not to be sent till His Excellency's
orders aro received. St. Leger has never wriltec to him (Dundas)
respecting the nidors sent to Sherwood. 65
Mathews to Dundas. His Excellency approves of the contenta

of his letter of tho 18th. Scouts may be sent cil'io Isle aux Noiar
without delaying iv correspond with St. Leger. 6%
Same to the same. Chiefly respecting the relations between binj

and St. Leger. His Excellency believes that they will act cordially
together, and that Sherwood will afford every ai^sistanco to
both. 6g
Dundns to Mathews. Thanks for His Excellency's approbation,

' A parly has set off for Kingsbury and the Scotch Patent for intalli*
gerce; a person is to bo sent off from the latter place to Vermont to
ascei tain what tho people think of Congress and Allen. A party
going on tho recruiting service. The delay in tho return of scout*
from tho south owing to bad weather and roads. 69
Same to the same. Pritchard has returned from Strafford; no-

troops are as-^ombling anywhere, and no invasion of Canada talked
of. No fighting to the southward ; 2,500 men had mutinied and
gore to Cungres.s to complain of want of clothing and pay; 2,000'
men sent after them, and in the scufHe seven olheors wore killed,
the mutineers continuing their march. Projected invasion ot
Canada ahardoned, tho (Canadians having failed Congress. Tho
Jiew State of Vermont in confusion ; more th'in h.iif wish to remair*
ticutral

;
affairs there turning more in favour of Grtvornment, West

lo send inte!li{,'enco from Vermont. Eoturn of other scoutSs 71
Mathews to Dundas, Bespcctirg scouts, ^3

Dundas to Mathews. Return of scouts. Quin goes to Quebec to
give an account to His Kxcellencyof Jho intelli,'renee be has picked

Same to the fiamc. Enclosing contingent accounts of the 34th
Eegimont. Stout sent lowaids New Yoik to obtain intelligence and
return. Lefends himself against the charges made by St. Logep
reppcotirg him not sending reports mado bv tb« scouts or of then*
j-eporting at all to b'-m (Dundas), . jg,
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1781,
February 16,

Quebec.

Ffbrnary 16,
Quebec.

May?,
Jale Hux ^foiz

May 9,

Isleaux Noix

May t,

JTsle anx Noiz

May 11,

Quebec*

ll»y 1 r,

ioie ftoji NoiK

May IS,

Me aus Holf

lbyI4,

May J%
Quebfco,

Way !%

whfnh ^hT f^K*^"'-
°!' E-rcolloncy approvoB of tho manner inwhich tho Hcouts have acquitted thomnelvos. Tho ioo having' taken

STOnarr-v'^'^
^"^'^ '^ commissionors rfrom Vermont) will

niTJ rtJm 'T' , JV/"^'''"^ t"«
^°«" «'-'J«^«d to collect evrdS;."

against DuCulvotundPillon, 80 that it may bo considered whether
01 not tho matter may be brought to atrial na

fo,J??.'l""
^- ^y^^""'^'' C''>1""«' I'-'^ Allen, Lieut. Lcramon andlourtoon pnv!,to men have arrived with a flag of truce from Ver-mont to sottio a cartel %r exchange of prisoners. Mnjor Clarkwho was to have accompanied Allen, has boon detained bv familx^

matters. Sherwood, who is at St. John's, has been sent for. 7^
• ha« hlVVr °!f"^ .Pi' *^f

««»'«"«y'« Jotter for Mr. Chittendenhas been delivered to Colonel Alien, whoso demand to make thocarte pormument, looks like a pretence, and that Allen is sent heroto alarm Congress and particular Slates, in order to gaintheir own cndn, rather than to settle a cartel for the exc hange ofprsoDcrH Sends list of prisoners received from Allot,, also copies

nnH i''' f? ''T"''''
^^•"*'"^*'" ^" ^^« ^o^^rnors of Connecticutand Now Hampshire, to which Allen says no answers were re-lui nea., „

Same to Mathews This letter is substantially the same as that
«> Ualdimand immediately preceding.

qjj

AlK""^'" r""
^""^.'''- Acknowledging report of the arrival of Ira

Sonrby^'heXSSne^rr^"""' *'° Fi«oner, &c.. have been

Dundas to Mathews. Sherwood ig sending a full account of tho
conversation with Allen. They are still of opinion that Allen hu8been sent to spin out tho time to see how Congress

r,il f^r®/*'*u*'
'^^'^'^ '*^ «'^'™ t" Vermont wdl act in conso-quence of tho flag being sent. IIo and Sherwood believe that theywant a door open to come and go into tho Province as they wish.

w'lr,"rP''l^fa*?:?V^*
^''y*-^"^ ^^^ gO"« to Virginia and that theFrench and Bnfsh fleets had an engagement in Chesapeake Bay

in which both suffered. The British fleet had gone to Now Yo?k'the French to Rhode Island. He reports also^a battle between
Cornwallis with 3,000 and Greon with 6,000 men in South Carolina
in which the for nior had to retreat, that tho Dutch had joined tho*r^noh and Sp-mish and thiit tiio British had taken St. Bustacho. 85bameto the same. Alien wishes to have Captain Brunston

• with him when ho returns to Vermont, for whom h© would ex-change Captain Wright. ggHaldimand toDundas. Acknowledging receipt of papers respectinirthe proposed cartel with Vermont. Motives of humanity induood
toim to accf-do to tho proposal for an exchange, but the proposalsmade by Vermont are inadmi.ssiblo, the obJ(!Ct of that State beinirapparently to tomporiHo, to induce tho Congress to confirm the inde.
pendencothey have solicited. The door is still open for a proner
arrangement. Sends letter ;u Chittenden and answer to Allen's
proposal as to tho articles oftroaty for the cartel. Tho latter are
lor tho i-'tormation of tho commissioners, 89

Mathows to the same. His Excellency cannot consent to let Can-
tain Brunston return with Ira Allon in exchange lor Mr. Wri e (sic-)
havrnfr already declined a general exchange. Besides, Captain
Brnn.ston SCO-duct has forfeited all claim to indulgence, 91bame to ihft same. His Excellenev. as will be seen by the
ieR«rawmcmet,»nhi» views »» to th© eonduot of Ira Allen. His

•"^-1
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m V

' 'i!

^ir

mi.

May 30,

Islo aux Noix

May 21,

lale auz Noix

May 21,

Idle auz Noix,

Hay 3t,

Isle aux Noix.

Way 2 J,

Isle aux Noix.

May 24,

lale aux Noix.

May 21,

Isle aux Noix

May 25,,

-Quebec

May 2S,

Idlt: aux ifoiX-

May 25,

Isle aux Noix<

May 28,

Quebect

May 30,

Jsle »ux Npis.

Excolloncy icgrots that ho did not consent to Allen's proposal to
put the Lioatenant and party on board of one of the nhipH, as by
being froo of their preaenco, eomo interesting information 'mii?hl
Lavo been obtained. Pace 1)2

Dundas to Mathews. Explaining the circumstances under which
Miij )r Carloton ourae to the island, ile saw none of those connooted
with the flag.

93^
Sumo to the same. Is happy to find that His Excellency coincides

in his opinion of Alien
; the latter has written an answer to the pro-

posals. A party has been sent off to got near to where Allen will
iniike his report, so as to ascertain his behaviour. He will bo detain-
ed to give the party an opportunity to arrive boforo him. 9$

Ira Allen to Dundas. Part of the prisoners to be collected are in
the United States. De^^ires to know if prisoners to the number of
those in possession of the British authorities would be exchanged op
tiot 9g
Dundas to Mathews. His pleasure at Major Lernoult being joined

to the comminsion. Agrees that Brunhton'w conduct had forfeited all
claim to indulgenco. Had Lieut. Lemman and his party been any
real encumbrance and prevented Sherwood from gaining intelligence
he would have put him and his party on board of the vessels. If
Mr. Jones arrives without a letter from the General,, he will treat
him as instructed. gr'

Same to I he same. With extracts and iemarks nn Ira Allen'a
letters to him and Sherwood and on those to His Excellency, m
proofs of double dealing. AllonV contradictory statements. Tho
distrust he (Dundas) has of the Vermont people.. Respecting tht»
Bupposed restraint by fjiout. Lyman (Lomraan in previous letters)
and how he could have got rid of tho escort had it boon necossary*
Will detain the flag till Thursday to give the |)artj sent off a start
of two days. 99
Same to Ira Allen, All prisoners, oven If they arrive on the 20th

July, will be received and exchanged. - i02
Ira Allen to Dut.d«s. Agrees to the terms of the letter (p^ 102)^

wishes to leave next morning for Vermont. 105
Mathews to tho same. His EMcollency approves of tho conduct of

tho commissioners and of their having sent off a scout to procure %
knowledge of Mv. Allen's report and bohavioui- upon his return ta
Vermont. Mr. Allen being so ill prepared to execute the busineea
of his mission, leaves nothing to bo added. It is presumed that thai
fliigiseetoflF. Explains tho meaning of tho woid truce being used. lOS

i)undas to Mathews,. Is gia i tho vi>ilors are gone; presumes thaO
Jones may now return, his buiincss having suffored in his absence.
Ho (Dundas) has h;id a severe shock by the news of the doath of hiii
brother, the colonel of tho 94lh Regiment. iQf
Same to tho t-amo. Ira Allen and his escort left for Vermont thi«

forenoon. Sends letters which hayo pa^stid between them. 108
Mathtws to Dundas. Neither ho nor Sherwood need be the least

uneasy about tho effect of tho loiter w.itloa by Allen to His Excel*
lency, who hasthe highe.st fcensQ of hiri and Shcrwoods'a zeal and
Royalty. lOy.

Dundas to Muthow.s. Has received Halifax papers With favour-
able accounts. Lornoult has boon attacked with rheumaiism but i&
better. Mr. Johnston, lately taken prisoner, has been sent back to
the ibland; Sherwood wishes that ho should bo sent to Montreal on
paroir, !is hi-* presence hero is a groat ioOQnveDience.j, oa partiea
can go or come without his know!§dg§i Ul
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1781.

May 30,

lale BUZ Noix.

May 31,

'Quebec.

June 9,

Isle auz Noix.

-Isle aux Noix.

July f,

QuebeCi

July 6,

Quebect

July 6,

Isle au< No!x

July «,

tdle auz Noiti

July 12,

•Quebec^

July 3»,

Isle Aux Noix,

July 31,

Isle flux Nolj*

July 3T,

Isle aux Noix,

July 31,

Isle aux .Vpix.

August fl^

Quebec*

Angust 9,
*' Royal
George " off

Dutchman's

Dundns to Mathows. lias Hhown tho Commissioners tho lotter ap-
proving of what they havo dono. pago \i^
Mathowa to Bundas. Has recoivod report of the departure of tho

flagof truce and also tho letters which passed between Allen and
tho ComraiHsionorH. His Excellency approves of their conduct in
this business. Statement of expenses to be sent. Sherwood may
return to St. John'e. u^
Dundas to Mathews. Tho letter of approbation has given great

satisfaction to the Commissioners. Will send account of expenses.
Sherwood sets out for St. John's today. ug
Same to tho Bamo. Sherwood, who passed this morning, has left

the reports, brought by Samuel Rose, B. Hawley and B, Benedict, to
he copied and sent on. Tho report brought by the party sent oat
by tho Commissioners to be shown to Lernoult. \\*t
Mathews to Dundas, With settlement of expenses, &c» 118

Same to tho same. Tho reports made by Rose, Hawley and Beno-
Uict received. The other shall be communicated to Lornoult. 119
Dundas to Mathews. Pointing out the hardwhip to the inhabit-

ants of the islan J, of fencing in tho land for hay for tho King's ser-
vice. 120

Return of horses, cows and calves on the isk..d, with the names
Oi the owners. jq3
Mathews to Dundas. Pointing out that as thoVecoraraendation to

fence ID the island for hay was sent by St. Leger, commanding the
district, the representation again-^t it mist bo forwarded through
him.

-

122
Dundas to Mathews. Slating that he had received a lotter from

St. Leger that tho General desired him (Dundas) to go to Dutch-
man's Point to join the commission, and that the General had sent
tliiections direct. As those had not reached, will wait till thoy are
l-ccoived. Dr. Smyth bus returned from the block house. Ancrum
is to command the po.^t. Hopes Lernoult is on his way, as he
|)robably has tho orders. To pay £35 to Lester. 124
Samo to Haldimand, Has received inatruolions. Rogrots that

Lornoult'sillness will prevent him joining tho commission, which will
|»i(>eced to Dutchnvin's Point for tlio purpose of settling tho exchange
of prisoners with Vermont. i.&
Samo to tho same. Ou the same subject, but in greater detail. 12(>

Same to the samo. Acknowledges receipt of tho information that
Sherwood and Smyth are cnUusted with a business not to bo com-
niunicatod to any one else. Ho will forward all their di^patohea
ti-ithout in(iuiry, und execute faithfully the part of the comraissioa
tpith which he has been honoured. i2g
Mathews to Dundas. Staling that the conduct of Capt. Brov .isoa

(see pp. 88 and 91, where ho is called Brunston) had been misrepre-
Bonted, ftnd that on the contrary bis conduct had been uniformly
liropei:. 13^
Dundas to Mathews. H:ih bunded the Tetters to Sherwood and

Smyth, Is concerned at the dangerous illness of Lernoult. Ho
holds the samo sentiments regarding the people A Vermont. Every-
Ibing has been dono to hasten matters. Fay says ho is anxious to
return, and has written to His Excellency. Canadians brought io
have been seui to St. John's, as also two soldiers who, with four
eAuadi8a.s, *r§ t^ bo sent to tbs iiospital. Whea His lilscelloiicy's
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1781.

I [m\

August 10«

Augait Iff,

AugusUl,

iiugi)Bl2L
** Royal
CQeorge, '*

August 23,.

"Maria" olf
Schuyler's
islaqdi

August 28,
39le aux Not£»
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n.7? n"
reoo.vod the Vermont prisonorM cat. bo Hont by EastBay to Cjsllcton. Ca,.lain Cha.nborH «nd Major Fay huvo aLMoodloacoHHatumo hoHtilitiosttKairiHtor by tho State of Vermont lill•Uh Aumist and this time has boon extended by tho CommiHrtionorrt.Fay huH wr. ton to Fort Warren to that effect, and offers to leWup tho C.madmn i.risonorH when they can bo aooopted, and .vishoi*to take an many Vermont prinonorH with him m pn^nible. Ila(Dun.JaH) HUHpocts tho object is to Icoop tho flaj; ih Ion.' hero aH no..

siblo. I'ay is anxious for tho exchange of Hrownnon. I'a.'o 131DundaH to MathowH. The conduct of tho Vermont guard ronpoct.mjr the cannon at J,condo.-oga has lod Chambors to give orders thatany party of rebels proNuminfj to remove cannon should bo opposod.and that any coHsation of hoHtilitioH must begin with Vermont. hUof priHoriorHHont. j..V^

Same to the «ame. There being no Vermont officer to oxcliange
for Lieut. Mciall, desiro.s to know if a lieutenant of tho i'cb,-l militiamight bo exchanged for him. |.^g

Mathews to Dundas. How tho Vermont priHonorn for oxohango
are to bo col ectod and Bont ; those at Montreal and vicinity will ^o
21, ?r a^ ^^/f'^^'o" of arms to bo agreed to .,.dy in the district
*?horo tho flag of truco may bo. Tho behaviour of the VermontguartI
reHpocting tho cannon at Tioondoroga nhows the noccH^ity for thid
roHohjtion. The reasons for releasing Mr. Write (sic). Lieut. McKali
ftnd M^ Bmih, junior, will bere.eived inoscbaDge lor Captain Brown.
Bon^ who will take charge of prisoners i ot urned, hut as ho is on parolo
at Orleans ho cannot be despatched time enough at present, ColonelJohnson will bo rele.-iaed on parolo, Tho cause of charging for
telothing to the prisoners, who could not in many oases b') ontiustod
fooarn a living, and in olhors wore so indol.nii that they preferred
their ration to work, yet could not be allowed to go naked Macbean and St Leger have been instructed to forward tho prisoner at
Montreal and Chambly to tho " lloyal George " without delay, l.jt

Major Fay Ob igation to pay tho amount for clothing furnished
to the exchanged Vermont prisonery, whiL^t they' were itj
Canada, ua

Dundas to Mathews. Ha^ sent to St. JaTin*« iha exchanged
prisoners from Vermont, asking St, Leger to forward ih^s .Idjers to
Iheir regiments and tho Canadians to iheir homes, mSame to the same. Enclosing Major Fay's ot.llgation to repav
he money advanced for the prisoners from Vermont, and flskini
that a (complete account of tho oxpendUuro may bu sent, Mr
.M.irsh, who is conducting about ?.S0 men, women and children ta
Jkonesborongh |s on .Sohuyloi's Isliind, Jt has bocn blow ng so
.hard as to prevent the Vermont prisoners frorn «oming up : Vl-iiop
Fay IS on bo ud. Ho rDundas) wished to soo (.'rown PoiDt. but vvill
return immediately afterwards to I-lo uux Noixl, t4'>Same to tho same. On the 24th inst

, R.y pussecf Ciowrt I^olnt"
and mot an escort with a few families for St. John's who wore landed*A scout of I'i men of tho parly wont into tho woods. It w;.rt feared
that they weio about to attack the hay makers

;, those., howovec
heard nothing of them and are prepared to defend themselves t*
glal of the arrival of tho fleets from London, and hopes Uioro will
jiow bo plenty of provisions. Is surprised that ho has heard nothin*
ot the Vermont prisoners from Montreal an;l Uhumbly. li -spectin^
the money he has expended on account of tho fl .g, ^q, >iVu8t» that
LoraouU has recovered. |^i
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ITSl

ntember f,

4«itt*usNoU

file ikux NoU

JBeptpmbcr

'

£«pte&ibor 19,

Qu«lt>ee.

«4epte«oberaO^

SppUinibeF 20,
llalt ADx Ifoix:

foi

MuibowH o DunduH. Has
ovTicnn on hchulf Iho pri

ivrcirod hay'ti obligution ; llio nocount

Hhorwood or Smyth, poihupH both, may
iH Will bo Bent by IJrowngon.

luko soon

. I'inbtr 27,

Ut'boc.

i(eptenibe«3l!

1ikbhn%

Dctote? JB,

croHH

J_; J ,
" - — ^^•u iiirthoc i>juiii iiiun mount

n<ic'|,ondcnco on the oast hido of (ho lako. IWo 146
)und«» to Maihcw.. AcknowlcdKing lot<'-r Hinting that account

will bo sort by nrowrKon. ShtMwoo.l and S.nytl, loft ti).. inlnnd th^im mnmU Mount Indopondenro. I^htoon piiH.,, ih bol (rinirVermont pusMed a wook a^o with an oacort from tho aKh u.J roy

M '^7""''°^ ' "o«t ^hom at Mount Injopondonco. Kcnotts tl.ut,
*'"''•*''

"^^ "«d; <'iinnot understand bin bohuviour. 147bamu luM^.vcod. OlHcii.l oidoi- to proco.d with prisonoi-H toMount Inu potMicrpo whoro they are to bo delivciod to Fay, or to
uliicr pornon apijointod to roceivo tiiom l |dSame to MathowH. Uoturn of Murnh with a number of famiiioH.
Ilo wont to Ustlotown for tho:.i hv dcniro of Fay. Is forwarding a
iH,tor Ircm (,enoral Slark to UIm Exccilonoy, and a Hmall nolo frtra
iJroakonnd«o Two IcttorH from Fay to Dr. Smyih aro also H.mt.
is gliid that CongrcbB had icfunod Iho ro'iuost mado by Vor-
wont. » «' j.-^

MufhrwH to Dundas. Brownson and olovoti piisonor.^ aro Hont to
at. John St he lorwardf d by (lag agreeable to the exchange lately
inaao» J

I
ig ,8 to icturn immediately after delivery of the

priHonorH. ^.'olonel JohnBon and two old men aro allowed to go on
parole. ^

^^^
Same to the Hamo, Has r ceivod iho letters forwarded and returns

S^'-l, !

'•?'"^''''''
.^f»"'"

^'•"*' ^*'« '•^PO»-t Ot Vermont being
admitted iiH a fourteenth Smto is premature. 15*
Dundas to Mathews. Paterson of Conneclicul ha-* brought in upaper directed to tho Commissioners, Colonels Boedio and Potter. Itboingm duplicate, ho sends one copy and shall send tho other tobherwood and Smyth. Pritcbard has also arrived and wishes to ba

sent to take General Baillio or Colonel Johnson. Will leave St.
licger 10 decdo on that ,,oint. Paterson reports that Metcalfe mgore General VVashington

; St. Leger will examine Paterson and

JS'^PoUei-
^ Montani JH meant Col. Beodio, byP.Moniani,

Matbows to Dundas*, Acknowledges wcoipt of information by
iatorHo., Iho duplicate foi* Sherwood and Smyth is to bo kept
till thoy return, •

^ ,1^
ilaldima,:*! to B.igndici' MaclcaD. Granting him louvo ofabsonco

JU go to hngland to have tho accounts of the 84ib arranged. (This
letter is onc^rsoa -To Major Dundas," but has been placed here br
VZi' ^" ^^'Ptemtor 1781, whilst Maclean ws in command at
aiontreal bo applied for and obtained tho leave hero granted, boin^r
eucceeded by DeSpoth. Corrospondonco on tho subject is in B Vof.U., bogmnmg with ii letter iiom Malcolm. Frascr, paymaster ofthe
«J4tn, ai pago 211.) * * ^

jj-g
.Oundas to Mathow-^, Oapt. Biownson and tho oth.p oxchanr.ed

IZuTmZ P'"'''' ]t ""^ ^*"'' ^^'^ morning, with a f .ir wind! a.

llFrl
account for expenditure on behalf of tho prisoners was

Ihirh !!'?;.?? .^^^'u''^'"^1^P'^"'''^«'y ««»*» for the amount,which IS attached to tho original, ikit
flaldimand to Mnjof Carloton. Enclosing copy of a letter frook

S>mmhS ?r:[""' ^^ ^^^•"°"'* '^' ^"«^«'- ^"^ -tbor papor^
eommittipg lo %lm managomenl M »ShersrQod a businesa hi

-H .;

''
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1781.

November 9,

Quebec.

1782.

July 27.

<iuebec.

December 14,

Isle aux Xoiz

December 16,

Isle aux Noix

1783.

May 15,

Quebec.

May 20,

Isle aus: Noiz.

i

June 6,

Quebec.

(Haldimand) is anxious to accomplish. ShouU Shorwood think the
opportunity favourable, the letterH are to bo forwarded by a flag.

TT ,1- J
Page 168

Jlaldimand to Major Carleton. In answer to Governor Chitten-
den's latter respecting an exchange of ppisoners, he (Oarioton) is em-
powered to negotiate, but only with Vermont, distinct from the other
States, in the hope that it would hold more sacred that faith which
the others had so flagrantly violated. The cessation of arms disap-
proved of, as imputations might be thrown on his (Haldimand's)
good faith and that of the army, owing to the impossibility of reach-
ing the scouts now oat and acquainting them with the limits within
which they are to act. The treaty for the exchange of prisoners is
not declined, but owing to the latono-is of the season it will probably
be spring before the prisoners can be mutually cvaveyed over the
lake. Brigadier General Allen may be requested to send lists of
Vermont prisonern in Canada, and Canadian prisoners in Vermont,
so that everjthintr may be ready in spring for anything determined
on. In the raeanli me the truce is to be broken up, allowing time
for Major Clark to return to Castletown and Sherwood to return to
him (Carleton). 159
Same to Dundas. Sending papers which had been overlooked.

The list of prisoners sent by Major Fay is not explicit, neither
stating to what corps they belong nor where taken. The list is to
be carefully examined, as only prisoners bolonging to Vermont are
to be exohargcd, and as the proposal originally came from there,
he is surprised at their expecting terras so evidently partial in their
favour, as to receive pert-ons who had served in the other Colonies,
whose repeated breaches of faith had led to a refusal of terms of
exchange with them. His displeasure at part of the prisoners
being left near Crown Point, as they might be attacked by Indians

;

they should have been sent on. If this was done irom a doubt of
public faith, there is no use to treat. Eemarks on the list of
prisoners. Igl

Proceedings of a court of inquiry to examine Nichols and Holmes,
two inhabitants (fi Vermont, confined on suspicion of being spies.
Nichols had been liberated by Sherwood on /trrounds approved of.
Holmes gave details of bringing cattle from Vermont at the in-
stigation of Pritchard, employed in getting intelligence. 164

Major Nairne to Eiedet-el. Sending proceedings of the Court of
Inqui/yon Holmes, who, h'o bolievos, has told all ho knows ; that
he only brought the beef for profit, and is in great distress at his
loss It was sunk in the lake in his own presem'o. Sherwood had
liberated Nichols before receiving the letter fiom him (Nairne)

;

his reasons for 8o doing are to bo communicated to Eiedosel. Bar-
rack bedding, &c,, received. ]69
Mathews to Nairne. No trade to be allowed between the Colonies

and tho Piovincn until orders are given to that effect. All traders
who have « scaped tho vigilance of ti.e armed vessels are to be sent
back. Tho cessation of arms does not justify any intercourse of
that ki.id. j^i
Nairne to Mathews, No trading has been allowed ; sorno men

had sold a little tobacco; seven others had arrived in a boat and tho
weather being very stormy, they were allowed to remain for a night,
hut not permitted to trade. Strict orders had been given on tho
subject and since repeated. i^js
Mathowd to Nairne. Ordering a survey on damaged provisions

at the post of I^le aux Noix. 175

>
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1783.
June 17,

Isle aux Noix

Jane 21,
Isle aux (foix

July 2,

Isle aux Noix

July 9,

Isle aux Noix,

July 9,

Isle aux Noix

July 16,

Isle aux Noix,

July 21,

Quebec.

July 25,

iSle aux Noix

August 6,
Isle nux Noix.

August 16,

Isle aux Noix,

August 21,
Isle aux Noix.

August 21,
Quebec.

October 8,

Quebec.

No date.

Nairoe to Mathews. With remnrt nf +k„
provisions ^ °^ *"'' ^"^'^^^ on damagorl

desertion. * ^'^ ^"' *« g«ai-'i against

si; t.Tu'''
"'^''-

S° *"^^^l« «'"«« 'a«t return 'fgd

..tr 4°M^\?rn fr.t tiTe'r.- :?«s" '^-.f?

Same to the same. A small supnlv of flmir hla t P'^'^^'
. ^?^

enough .. on the wa, to «t. John^t^o fe^ve 'apX^^^^i

aufNoiT '" """'""
"^ ^"PP^^ °^ «-^ ^- «>«- ordered for mI

Sapae to the same. Orders sent to allow Mr Port«r f.nrr. v. ^^i

rsg'"sh%? ^"^ "^^- '^^"^ ^ pa-ie^ovLTeirii:rs

of ei'chfsSn""
""'

'° '*• •^'^'^'^ ^^ ^«J°^ Carleton. The namt
^

' 196

1778.

September 17,
St. John's.

B. 133.
B.M., 21,793.

Brigadier Powell to Haldimand. Sends on Barnslev with ini«ii;

:J
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1778.

Spptember 17,
St John's.

September 20,
St. John's.

September 21,

St. John's.

September 23,
St. John's.

September 36,
St. John's.

September 30,
St. John's.

October 8,
St. Johns.

October 9,
St. John's

October 12,
St. John's.

.7 It th« «7 • ""^T ^^^^ ^«®» ««"* t° «top them. Dosiros to kaow
back CaniinT'* P"'''

"!}
^"^^^°« ^'^^«"^ r«^^«« «bO"ld bosZ

at Point aJC^rP^'u^^ '° '"'''«"*'
^''^P^'*''^ '^'^fe'^ *" commandat fointaul^er, whohas been very ill and ia now worse Th«lieutenant there is also ill and must^bo relieved PJe i

wa7i'^J?!tUnTS^S ?T^'^''
prisoners, who report that WhitoTmb

Snl T ,

^°^ ^»th 500 men, and that an action had taken place atRhode Island m which the rebels had a thou.aud men killed andwore obliged to abandon the island, which was to be T'ain a ?acko2

ran;;^!^'
'•?" ^''""'^ ^««* '«t"'-"«d. Hazon had provaHed on ?6Canadian prisoners to enlist at Albany. ^ "v»ueu on ^b

TJ?rH^*/
io Haldimand. The six Canadians (p. 3) ordered down

ikh 1.?^''"''
T' *° ^''''«'- ^'•'•^^«' of Campbo 1 and StevTnsWith their own and other families, 20 persons in ill. CamnboII loeato Montreal and thence to Sorel to report. The woiK nl onexpeditiously. Asks leave to go to Montreal for a few days ^ 5

is nrfo hVf '*"\ ^^"^ T'^'^'y
«f ^'^«'Pb«l' who goes "to Sorelsnot to bo too much depended upon. Has bent word to OoloneCarleton to send down Stevens as well, who can be relied on French

vThl;"''
'^' '°^'^"^^«' °^ ""^^"^ « ^'^^ *« ''^'' Amval of La France

to sVdliem °T? ''T'
""''^ "* P*^^= ^''^'"^ ''^' to the posts nS?

Return of men and families attached to Peters' corps. I
nn„ 7 ? Haldiraand. Arrival of loyalist familie' from Albanycot^nty and Connecticut River. Tillet and Kiss rotu ned from ascout, are ordered to conduct them to Sorel. ,?

Ssed ^Thn fl«„i f .

' connections, the flag of truce has been dis-

tTrn tnn. ^ °^^''"°^ ^'"^ not, on Captain Chambers' suggeH-ticn, o come nearer than Crown Point, thence to bo brou-ht in ii

TstauxNof 'n^^;^?/'^^^
''' dispatch, Stevenson should'b a?isle aux No X. Doubts the successful results of his being employed

thefr'.Tn'\^Tr*^'°^-
The unfavourable weather hasTayed

hLe X«l«'°''°' '? '^' f"y^"^ «" "f t^« ^^^'•J^^ ^t the block-house, where the men have been constantly workinir ud to theirknees in water. A scout sent off to examine the roadSoMle auxJNoix. A force of Indians sent off to the road ly
Same to the same. Five loyalists want to go to Valcour andShelburne Bay for their wheat and flour. Does ffis ExceMencv

ImSrr ^'TT' ^""^'^'"" ""'' ^"'^^^ '^'^'^ Indians for tho'rhunting ground
; how passports have been granted fo nrevontdetemion. The "Carleton*^' .ailing; soidieS p^ut onVaTaJ

Same to the same. Has returned with Twiss from Isle aux Noii*whore everything IS going on well. Twi.s will report to-morrowHas ordered Lieut. Brown and twenty Indians to E.lo aarNoil'

m:^:ToTetfd'"
«°"«^^--^'- t^« -« ot Mr. Croxton. surge^S

PerrnT«nV^^
'^"''- ^^^ ^'^''^"'"^ °^ ^'P^''^" Anderson, LiouUPeriot and Mr. Monroe are arrived; Mr. Uimpball with a ne-roand a person from a scout. They are sens off to Sorel See

fined tS'e or""''"".' '^'^ ^r^ '^'^''''^' characters are con-

a fet'days.
"' ''"' '^ ^°''*- ^'^' ^'^^' ^« ^o to Montreal for

S^mo to the same. Movements of Indians {J
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October 14,
St. John's

October 14,
St. John's

October 21,
St. John's.
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October 24,
St. John's.

October 27,
St. John's.

October 28,
^t. John's.

November 2,
St. John's.

Ch.nmbly. Indians arrivZ tbev and tTl H
'"^•^'''-?«"o« «re sent to

forward a8 soon as poSe ' ^ detachment shall be sent

those expected. ItTprobablo CarJtnn -f,^ f.Indians with it and
and loyaLt«; asks foSal^tioJ 't^h y^^^^^^^^^

false they m^S hTve soruS^ '"" ^''^^ '^ ^'^-" -"^ ^^ ^^ ia

List of loyalists who came down the lake. 23

^^^^^^ol^tae,^:^^^^^^^^ brought by Mr.
rebels. Sonds the ioteHi.once' bTZht bt them rHPh'^^K"''' ^I

'^'^

terslrom V^ashingtou's army EC n? l^f *"** 5^ *h''««
•*«««»•-

are come down th^e lakes?Sy mo ^^^^L exp^t^ed
'''"'''" ^^2

Beports by the deserters follow.
e^pected. 24

And of the four Canadians.

refardM^e^r'^/pTr:; ^r^^^^, ^^^Ter's^^rT U
"^'^ ^^^^ *«

Quebec were al.o brou^h; m and se^n to M.^^ V'* ^^P'^ ^"^"^

three men on Carleton's expedition
"""'''"'• ^^^"^'tie« to

letter from Carleton on the prof^ress of h,-««,«»i-*- , ^?
It is dated "Fmt Rock Point r;«?R *''l,<'»P«J'tion enclosed.

1778." '
"®*^ ^'^«'' Boquet, 30th October,

AccouLt given by the five rebel prisoners follows. 32
Eeturn of deserters enclosed.

November 8,

PolnteauFer.

November 11,
St. John's.

42

November IJ,

St John's,

November 13,
iiuntre&I.

November 15,
St. Joha'g.

mor,t lo a«i,t Lion BarneB „ l.T" rM^"""" "'"lock's regi-

yume to the same. The inHiihnrdinQfV^^ ^c ^i ... .
^^

rebel prisoners shall bo sent to Quebec tK,«^ r>»f ^ • I u-
^'^®

sent from Otter Crook by Mabr CarSon «h«n K ^f*!
mhab.tantB

There are still six CanauL^'&t^i^rnVhtfforL""' "^ "^'""''^4^

X

, I
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1778.

NoTember 11,
Carleton
laland.

November 32,

St. John's.

NoTfiDber 27,
fit. John's.

December 2,

St. John's.

December 6,

St. John's.

December 26,
St. John's.

1779.

January 2,

tit John's.

January 12,
St. John's.

January 12,
St. John's.

January 17,

St. John's.

January 23,
St. John's.

February 2,

St. John's.

Captain Aubrey to Powoll. A foreman of artificers ordorod to betried by a rogimontal court martial domandb a general court martial •

asks for instructions

.

p^ '1a

nJf""?'! % ^"|^™r»l- PrisODOPfl confined at Oharably havo*boenordered to Sorol under escort. A.ks what disposal « to bo made ofcattle sent down by Major Carleton. lieturn of Byrne and Crawford with Sir John JohnHon's things ; owing to desertion ofT«
whio'h '. J''^

'^"'^ '" "'^^'^'"S «'"« ^- •^'^t^^"-. with irmunit on

SlVySisr" ^" ''^' '' '^'•^'' ^^°"°^ go, being frozen in'at

Sanietothe same. Concerning Pierre Dogranee outline- woodIllegally to fulfil a contract for oars made with^Mr FrobiS ^8

acounmatfi^aK"''
^«^'°«i"g A« Prey's letter (p. 43) relative to

Same to the same. Euytor has returned from a scout Buildingswhich he reports to be standing will be destroyed "o soon isS
Grbsor?lnv r? '" ^" '^'""^5 '^' ''''^'- S^*^t«« the case of .ohnC^ibson, a loyalist carpenter, and urges that he should bo paid forservices on a scout. Bespecting the cattle brought in.

^
,8

fltorer
''"'"•

^'^'^^'^^•"'"S pilfering from the barrack

iu ^l""^^}^
the same. Enclosing explanation from Captain Boss whvthe buildings (p. 48) wore not destroyed. Captain E?oo of thi

stt'ed" AsSor'ne'"-""T"' ^^ C^-%^l^er^t"e p'owL ':

th/t^.b-yP® '"''*''''" to commute the allowance of" rum to

in?v one h".^f^ny rT ^ ""^""^ P"^'"^^*' «»d in future to ^iJe
i^m« fi

the allowance in rum and the rest m money. ^ 51same to same. Arrangements for scouts from St. John's and Isleaux No.x, their need of blankets and mocassins. PronosoH to furnish them with a few stands of light arras.
^ ^opo«o« to tur-

barae to the same. Quarters at St. John's have been madn na
comfortable as possible, so that he hopes His E.celLcy wm mak^them his residence during his stay at St. .John's ^?
year, to complete the regiments to a hundred rounds of ammnnnition per man ? The lake still impassable; will ropoit 8osoo^r?tcan bear cannon. Capt. Beecroft hi. made a road tS the S^^skaIndians have asked Major Carleton for leave to go to OttercS to

L ta'rd Kin ' "'''"' ^'" °°^ '' ''' '^^™ ^^ ^'1' B^s ExccUency

Same to the same. Lieut. Walsh reports the ice a the lake toCumberland Bay to be very strong, but so rough th.t a road mustbe made. Indians arrived at St. Francis report that 20 000 rXla
??rrr*'^'°A^,*' i'^^^'^y

^^ ^"^^'^^ Canada under the command o?

KCleatVh^sSrS.^^^"'^ '''^'--y ^-eedd^ct

I

receive the same donation a. the others ArrangemenTs for ?hepost at Yamaska. Eraser having received no commands to ffo there
18 afraid Beecroft may be delayed, as his (Prase.'.) men a?e Saxe and woodmen. St. Leger has, therefore, been Tdered ?o send

wZr' K 'r^?u
'^''' "^"M'liod with provi;ion„ and aZuni orf

?he|ost be^f/tU^;:r%' r^^^^-^^
^'^''^-^'^ absence on scout of

sentCm Z^.l nR '"^ ^"^ '"'^'•''''' *^«'''^' '^^^ Thomas Era.or be

SthiS^b^nihl, R ''^•'''^ ^^^''^'" ^""y"^''''' ^'•"•" Sorel toassist his brother. Beprescnting the case of several soldiers who had
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February lo

St. Joha'a.

February 20,
St. John's.

Februarr 23,
St. John'6.

February 27,
St. John's.

March 3,
St. John's.

March 4,

St. John's.

March 6,
St. Juhn's.

March 14,
St. John's.

March 19,

PointeauFer

March 21,
St. John's.

4a—17

£after the return of tho royali t" ani J ^k'"
*''?". '"'*^''™'^^ ^^at

Edward lo take a prisoner tCmav Ho J ^T ""l'^
^" ^^ ^o Fort

with io,ali.t famili'^s Bhouid tho^ebolH col'
''''' '''''' '« ^« ^« ^'^^

Powell to Ha'dimand. EdirorlZriTfLi iU
Pa^eSS

very bad
;
from the violent rafn and hohI, ™- h ?u"'*'

"^^ ^^"^ '^^^^ ''«

18 broken up. The twolvo nom^ T •
^'"'^ *^«''® '» ^o doubt it

."again a .anal (chi„„.|) Zt, kept ^pe„*'"'°"'
"=""' ™'"'">"- »»«

sood post for the enemy. Prisoners riff, nu ™u ' ^" '' ^«''">«d a
no information. Prori to Zh nn .

pj^^bly. who can give
For when the ico £S sSZi"fh.tTH"^ *° '''"'«" °-'' ^^^-^^^ ^^
under the command of the oSr« who L "h'"-

'
^u '"^ °"^ ^^o^'d be

joined by rangers. " "^^^ '^^''"'o '^^ ^^^^ villageh, and bo
Brown's report follows. 64

a.&rdt^VSaltr"'' "'""""'"' f"P™W- '« Yam"

immediately; one shin of ^hir.t .'
^^^ ^'^^^ are expected

built at Saratoga ^hsSil'^'l^.frt'r'' ""' ^^
V^*^"*^

*^^^« been
atSkonesbn-ough, wifh an 'intention ?

are to be launched soon
Bummer. A la?^; bodv mnirS ^ ^^ V"'''''^^

^'^^ Province this
atQuakorllill ^ ^ ^ ""'"'^'^ ^<^'' C^ol-os. Washington's army

arttrdl^desett?; friL^^L^tseTir ^^ '^^'^^^^^ ^« ^ P^^^ ^^o
Sameto Haldimand TTnf , u,"''° ''®S''°«°<^''' 73

troops, &c. As he ?as' sifBr.S'"'^ •

'"^''' ^' *« quartering tht
wh.ch he distributesTnst ucUonr asfcTfor^M^ f^«

^'"''"^^^ ^«
printed. Asks as to arrangements fS X^^^^'^'t ''u"^l''^P'«« «f t^io.e
Intend, sending two ioyalfstrto slr„tn ^''^ ^^^ ^*^'S"« P^'^ie..
the .tale of the lake anfwfojs makefir^.?"^^

*^ ^'^^'> but
the sudden thaw has been destroyed J

^'^^^^t Ueef .polled by
for his .couting partie.s atTaSi tTJ 7^^ ^'' "mocassins
will be sufficient for the post

'^ ^^'""^^ fourteen men
Captain Ed«e to Pow<>Il* Ti,„ ^ , 75

prisoners from xho third tattallnnfr*
^''' '''''''^^ ^^th 23

Cumberland Head Tho scmft wn
^^.' '°"^'"'"*^'«' *«ken near

Wilsworth, the sergeaMs K Tl? "Thr"
'•"'"'^"'^"^ of Corporal

their sergeant reports the work nn"n
P/'««"ors are deserters

;

ecout is fent off to oLt if 11^^. ^ \"^ ,**" *** ^'^'''^ ^Jeorgo. &c. (

e»si.': ar'x -p- -- ^ej
^.;

.c ...n

.'f

, I
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1779.

March 38,

St. John '8.

March 31,

St. John'F.

April 2,

St. John's.

April 2,

St. John's.

April 9,

St. John's.

April 13,

St. John's.

April 18,

St. John's.

April 23,

St. John's.

April 28,

St. John's.

April 29,

St. John's.
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Mivtlle, a Canadian. The men will bo sent to Chambly. Sends
i^dgos letter (p. 77). The good oharaoter of Noyos, who, how-
ever, refases to take up arms. Sooats cannot be Bont in the proeent
Btate of the lake and woods. Pago 79

Powell to llaldiraand. Tie throe prisoners rofase to toll who
furnished thorn with provisions, &c. The deserters who came down
tho lake have boon examined; eight are in hospital. JReport
brought by a son of Mr. Simonds, that d'Bstaing'n fleet was in
danger of being taken at St. Lucia. Wonds return of men (for
marines) wanted for the vessels on the lake; desires to know what
regiment should supply them. Sea bedding will be wanted .'or tho
soldiers going on board the ships ; there is a great qnantitv at
Montreal. ° ' -^

gj
Same to the same. Transmitting information obtained from tho

priHonor Mivillo. EecommendingMr. Johns, who hasgro.it merit and
who has exerted himself \ery much. Ho is now going to Number
Four and 8kenosborough for intelligence; two others will be sentttt
Saratoga, Fort Edward and Fort Goorge. Not more than thirty
days rum left; should it be expended may tho fatigue men receive
sixpence per day instead ? Both parties of rangers returned without
mooting tho Indians. Liout. Houghton is sure thoy are not cnme. 8i
Same to the name. Transmits roquinition from Captain Schank

for guns, which had boon ordered, lest the service should suffer from
delay.

gg
Same to tho same. Ropresontution on tho subject of the issue of

batt and forage money for tho troops, gg
Slime to tho same. Sends Captain Longfield's resignation, and

reconamends Liout. Mure for tho succesbion. Sends information
that Mr. Taylor had supplied provisions to a corporal of the 63rd
when making his escape from prison. Conjectures by Sergeant
Cooper as to the destination of bateaux building at Saratoga; he
does cot believe they are for the Mohawk ; no extra bateaux at
Schenectady. Sixteen of the deserters have entered the navy with
Captain Schank, tho other wishes to enter the 53pd. Pour dollars
each have been ordered for the 13 firelocks, as ar encouragement
which will have a good effect on the other side. Scouts to make it
known. Escape of four rebel prisoners from Chambly

;
parties out

on search, and tho miller who supplied them with provisions
ordered to bo brought in and sent to Montreal with Mivillo, as evi-
dence against the sentry who slept at his post ; the rest of the
guard are confined, till orders be received for their trial. 88
Same to the same. Will send orders to Major Carleton to relievo

the detachment at Pointe au For. Aro tho men to fire ball cartrid-
ges as usual in spring ? 91Same to the same. Major Carleton complains of the bad state of
some pork, which should bo removed. The major also wishes the
otbeer at Pointo au Per and those on board the ships relieved
monthly. Represents tho bad efibcts of the climate on Major Nes-
bitt, who desires leave to go to England. 92
Same to tho same. Transmits proceedings of a court of inquiry

on a German soldier and report of survey on damaged pork at Isle
aux Noix. '

9^
Same to the same. Sends papers received from Captain Aubrey

Sullivan and Roberts have escaped from Montreal ; the bad state of
the prison ; a survey ordered. 91

Sanie to the eame. Ensign Hope, from Oswegatchie, reports twomen killed and four taken prisoners by an Indian scout ; six men
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May 1,

bt, John's.

May 4,

tit. John's,

May 7,

bt. John's.

May 9,

St. John's.

May 15,

St. John's.

May 15,

St. John's.

May 21,

St. John's.

May 23,
St. John's.

May 23,

St. John's

May 28,

St. John's

June 2,

St. John's.

Jane 4,
St. John's.

anxious to join «omorog,rne2t
'"'* "' V">^onersi they are

Powell to Haldimand. Wiiiiam Mnfr.** ^ r . ^*K® ^6
tho3rd robol battalion of New Ym-V^. * and /our deserters from
given in detail. The dLcrtlrn

'L ..?
^"'^^^- *f°^""'« °«^« ««

willing to servo in Sir John John^W. ," '"""^ "'T"'
'
^^'y '^'^

who may come in have that pert; ssionT'P' '
""" '^'^ ^^'^ ^^^'^^''^

^ame to the same. Sendin.rintelligon^: brought in by loyalists. !l

4a—

ter'sr^Z^„:;jr:or,^JruJhX"h:?^•^'«« «^r^ -^^^ '^--
who have boon rowardod Thn r.„ „ ^ assistance of two Canadians
treal. Thomas Fraser suppled ho wl'TT' ^&''''^'' *« ^on-
Yaraaska, for reasons Biverhn hL^ " ^"^ ^^ ""'^^ ^'« ''''other at
time. Lient. William Praser' roprosontsThar?n

'?'''" '" '''' '"««°-

enough at Yamaskn, owinTto h« B^n .• .*
fo""" een men are not

been told to put all hrd«L^, •
"*>'°"' *°-' ««*« ^or thirty. Has

Excellency jVtho meannZ «•'' "^"^'"^ *° ^« transmitted to lis
Sorel.

^ ' ^° 'meantime, six men are sent to Yamaska from

2^-^^^C,l':Z:^^^^^^^^^ who have joined'

brought. What is to h« rtnn! «K .\u ^^ information they have

31st for the sick of the 5Jrd a3 ? 'T°™ '" ^^"^ hospital of the

d«y»' practice,
^"'"'"'y °" S-undays, «o as to gije thorn a few

prisoJ-e. eUulTeto^Vdt. S.l'.Sb,V" a^^S^:""- ^'«'
't'

li-i'

fi ., ;
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1770.

June 8,

8t John's.

June 13,

St. John's.

Jane 30,

St. John's.

Jane 37,

St. John's.

Jane 30,

St. John's.

July 3,

St John's.

July 6,

St John's.

Joly 10,

St. John's.

July 14,

July 16,

St. John's.

July 20,

St John's.

Report on (ho state of the biHciiit at St. John'rt. Papo ll'J
Powell to llaldimund. The scout has rotuinod from MiHwiHquoi

Bay without making any dinoovcry, &o. 113
Same to tho same. Any ncwH rortpoctin/:» tho onomj' shall bo sent

to Lo Maistro. MoAIpin shall bo furni.ihod witii a list of Ih > loyal-
ists about this post. l{os|)('ctiiig tho oxpciiHOs incurred by Mr.
Johns. Tho captain of militia and irihiibilants of Yamaska are
ordered to report all arrivals to Frasor. Tracks, supposed to bo
thojo of Whitoomband some Canadians, have lately boon diecovorod

;

parties are out after them, but to no purpose. 114
Account of money expended by Solomon Johns follows. 116

Same to tho same. Ensign Battorsby has returned from a scout
to Missisquoi Hay with prisoners, who have boon sent to Ohambly.
Movements ()f loyalists, &o. Asks for an allowanco to tho officer at
Pointe au For, he being at expont-e /or nshiNiing people going up and
down tho lake. Calls attention again to Krasor's desiro to have re-
inforcement at Yamaska. 117
Same to tho same. Proposals for sending men to New York, and

scouts to the Kennebec and elsewhere. Jlis suspicions of thrco men
lately brought in from Missisquoi ; that they are not deserters from
the enemy, but a rebel scout, although it may bo ditflcult to provo it

;

he will detain them till he hears from Quebec. Hopes to give a good
account of Whitcomb should ho return. Arrangements tor tho arrest
of 8p;e8 resorting to the house of a Canadian. I'rasor at Montreal

;

reports tho provost crowded, and desires to remove prisoners to
Chambly to make room. Monthly return of prisoners ordered to
be sent by Msjor Hoyes. 119

i-'ame to the same. Sending papers and intolligenco brought in
by loyalists. Cox will bo sent to Quebec by water. Tho loyalists
could noi got intelligence from Kennebec. 121
Same to tho same. Will do all he can to intercept the scout.'* coming

in; the diflBculty of tracking them; tho inhabitants of St. Charles,
on the east of the Sorel, assist them and act as guides. Arrival
of eight men with letters and papers now forwarded ; one belongs to
Sir John Johnson's corps

; six will join and they are sent off to Sir
John. The three suspected spies sent to Sorel ; tho arms they
brought in are not paid for till it is seen how tho men behave. I2i
Same to the same. Capture of a scout of three Canadians and an

Acadian employed by the Bostonians, who were taking full informa-
tion to the enemy of the force on tho lake, tho number of
troops, &c. A German deserter was also socureil. A party of
Caughnawagas and Mohawks wish to be employed towards Ticon-
deroga. Surgeon's mate wanted at Chambly. 124
Same to the same. Has given a reward for tho capture of a

deserter from Prince Frederick's regiment. Eopresenting tho
necessity of supplying additional clothing to tho rungors employed
as scouts from St. John's ; Fraser represents tho same necessity at
Yamaska. 126

Return of families arrived at St. John's from Bennington Ver-
mont.

'

127
Powell to Haldimand. James Carrol, a deserter from Hazon's

corps, has given himself up and been sent to Captain MacAlpin.
Sends return of families (p. 127). They aro sent to join the hus-
bands and fathers near St John's and at Sorel.

"

127a
Same to tho same. Mohawks have returned from a scout to tho

Fourteen Mile Island, near Fort George; return sent of tho killed
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34ft

July 24,
St. Jobn'fl,

and ot prisonorH tukon. ClauH will annH ^ .• .

will. Hix mon „f Sir John JuH'' Z^t P!"*'"^" ".•"• «athorland.

comb oomcH intotl,„ Provin.'o
"'""•"*'*• ihorouio by which Whit-

f'owoii to ilul.ii.and. Koturn of a corpo.al and prJ.lZ Sifn a Hc. ut l.«ln«r All
"" Pfivaie ot Sir

•I

July 37,
at. Johu'a.

July 30,
St. John's.

Auguat 3,
St. John's,

Aujfiigt 6,
St. John's.

AuRuat 18,
St. Johu's,

August 23,
Montreal.

August 23,

Montreal.

Ohumbly they muMt have boon ,mt in t»w,thoM-rnon. Adosortor of tho 31«t br uih u,, ^ ^ T'"?
''°'"° ^'^'^

Montreal to give cvidonco aaainst tw r r . ' ^T ''°°" ^"""^ '»
and bought his clothes. ^ ^.-inadiann whoooncoalod him

carao down the lako last wfn^oTll bin,.
'''•• ^"\''*'' ^'^>'««. ^^o

being attached t„ the rcbd^ The nfo
" «?''''^ ^" «»«P''«ion of

and otbor loy.li.isdQolara'^S „'«,''"' B™*""""- Starwood

Of the character of thosa nfr^Wn,, ^^ L '""""V"- "'ill not, on account
o/theloyaiiHtH.enla%TB^^;n^^^^^^^^
Arrangements made fo recoi^S pH.olrn at Chatl?

^^" ^*««"«°cy.

totu;;:irth:grd a^ici^.r^'^'"^
other pM^oners^wSo haj reful^^to tT' ^^'"'1''''.!!^ ««« ^^««vea
Hhouid bo ro^vardod in Home wav Snn;,|,^"^'«"'''*

*^»^ 'hese seven
stating that no warrant had E' ^'^°"^'"^.«'^«^"'gent accounts and
January.

^""^ ^''*'" ^""^ lecoivod lor those sent in

i^^^-'^^du^AlZT^^f^^^^^^ Hare being
as the TroatiSy b^ngs ai^SrS i'' '^".r"'

'^ ^^^«^«°' «° «^'0»
from Mi88iHquoi lent to S?r fin r K

''*' *''?"' ^"« "^ t^e men
onhe corps f^o^ behaving ifl

^^ •^"'"'°"' ^''^ ^''^'^ ^'^^^^'i otit

Jr^;^SXof{^^:StS^^^- '-o-mmendedto;??
bamo to the same, has corao hon. i\ «.««,» *k •

^^^

hencoinoneoftheTreasnrvhwL .u '^
^^® pmonord from

ut Sorel for Te prisoners LniX-I^t^ -<
""« -°'^ ''"" °'''"' *° ^'°P

scout, hav.ngroSda huTwhiTt^^
a"/\o.rland returned from?

ior ten daysfleave las Seen giTo^rhi^ to'^oiJo K^"" ^t"^ «^«'°
who has brought in some nanar^V.^ '^^'1^?^ ^r. Jones,
recommends Sutherland

P'*P«'^«. &«•. goes with him. Strongly*

137
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1779.

AuRuit 39,

Ht. John'i.

Aufriiat n,
Ht Juba'i.

September 1,

at Jobn'i.

September 1,

8t. John's

September 7,

St. John's.

September 14,

St. John's.

September 18,

St. John's.

September 28,
St. John's.

October 3,

St. John's.

October 6,

iSt. John's.

October 12,

St. John's.

1780.
January 26,

St. John's.

Tebruary 2,

St. Johu'd.

PowoII to IIuldimarHl. Arrivnl of mon of JohnHon'n eorpn nont
from OHwoKHlchio to JohnHtown, hut hnvin^ loHt Iho j<ui(lo, thoy havo
como thirt way. Tho Hor^joant ul lowed to go to Sorol ; tho inon eorit
to Montreal to vait for him thoro. I'a^o 133
Same to tho Haino. Hoturn of David tho Mohawk with four

rangoiN and Hixtoon IndianH. On tho hcoiU thoy to »k a HorRoant and
a privato of Warner's regiment at Vort (Joor^'O, atid fonr doHertor»
from UiodoHorH regiment. David haH been allowed to lake them all
to Claus, who will report. 140
Same t(» tho name. UoiiortH tho opinion of tho offlcora on the

qucHtion ot whether bread or flour whould bo nerved out to tho gar
riMon. Tho Having ott'octed by Hcrvin^' out. broad inwtond of fl(»ur,

HJnco lilaney, tho aHnintant <H)inTniN>-ary, came to tho garrinon. Tho
Htato of the worka at IhIo aux Noix in croditablo to Major Carlo*
ton. 141
a&mo to tho fiamo. R>porting tho arrival of two mon bringini;;

down loyalirtt women and children. Tiiolr lntolligen(!0 and paHHOt*
arc Hont down, and thoy aro detained as prisoners till tho ploaHuro
of HiH Kscollency Ih known. 143
Same to tho Hamo. Arrival of Daniel Dunnnn, of Potorsham, and

MoBOH Hulbort, of Kast Jlowack, loyalints. T'Ky have boon of groat
Horvico to tho Hcout, and have thoreforo been Hot at lil)orty. 1 '

Same to tho Hamo. Trannmitting intolligonco from two priflonors
brought in by John tho Mohawk whilst on a Hoout to Fort Qoorgo.
Aro tho priHonern sent from Niagara to Montreal to bo removed to
Chambly ? Senditf;^ applications from officers for leave of ab-
Honoo. 145
Same to tho same. Sends information brought in by Church and

othorH. Death of Uawly, one of tho men who brought in loyalist
women and children (p. 143). Justice Kely, tho other, in anxious to
be released. Straw wanted lor barrack bedding. Franer is going
Irorn Oswogatohie to tho upper poHts ; Ensign Jlobinson of the 53rd
desirfH to go with him ; defers answering till llis Excellency
writen. 14g

Sarao to the same. Church is gone to Sorol dipt. Chambers
will give a report of tho going and returnirg of four noldiers of the
31ht who abhenlod theniHolvos on Lako Champlain. Tho urgent
necessity for Liout. Wildo to get leavo of absence on h^s private
affairs. 148
Same to tho same. Sending proposals as to tho formation of two

battalions of rangers from Poteis' corps. 149
Same to tho same. Church and two other loyalists sent off on a

Boout. Intelligence transmiticd, brought in by Fergusons, father
?nd fon. Myors anxious to sot off before tho snow falls. 151
Same to tho sime. Wildo t"iH boon given loavo of absence as

ordered
; ho will take chiirgo of invalids lo Quober. Five Canadians

brought in will bo sent to (iucboo in char;:o of thoinvnlids. Major
Hoyts asks that a lieutenant colonel and throo other offliors of tho
prisoners at Chambly may be allowed to walk in tho barrack
yard. 152

Major Carleton to the same. Sending an account of tho conduct
of Mr. Danniols and Mr. D;ilton in getting to Pointo au For on pre-
tence of business with tho commissary, ar;d who woi'o exceedingly
inquisitive at all tho posts to ascertain their strength, &c. 153
Same to tho same. Complains of irregularities cau-icd by loyalists

and others selling liquor close to the fort. Trant-miis a request from
a loyalist named Minor, for leave to go to Washington'e army for

%
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178a

yehriMry aa,

Nt. John'i

fcbnmry 23,
Ht John's

Mftrch 4,

Si. John'a«

March 11,

lit John'R

March 17,

Ht. John'n

Varoh 18,

fit John's,

March 20,
St. John's.

No date.

March 26,

Montreal.

March 29,
St. John's.

rMoIIIgenco. HfH arr«nKomont« fbr n «„pply of woml lo (ho f^nrr\.

lH..jor Curloton to Iluldimund. TImt tho hix irnnH huvn ^Illf^^ 'f

'

u>S;:;r::;i.zr u.:';:;zr
°'*""'"- ^"""«^ ^'*-"

-'tI
A,aoi",;; 'Km,;;';:;;'n.- "^""r"

'^*'
^"'r:

'"""^ "" ^ho two OHMa,ii.;;H;

ino larlui imd (urncd priHonorn into CImrlo town Thov .m
t^o(J„cbeo w.,1. Capt. Mcurn of tho " Hopo." their .ZLZZi^
slo «h«, brin«m^. 73 men, women and ohildron. oxduH?vo of drivorHA ,.osts,np stHUM thut 3 J .>lh„r pornonH ha(l uHt arrived IMSan,o totl.osumo. Return of' Huthorland' w th vv,, nrisono JVormontform.nguoorpH of ran^^erH to bo under A U '^w ho withrmr compunuH m to bo ntationed at PitlHford, 12 miloM fr. m Kutirndwhere barnuks and a blookhouHO aro to bo built W.lc^mbwkhho other company, i« to bo at Oohos

; dotachmen h arrXc^^'.t
and'nn r.^-

^^^'''" '^° ''"'"''••"'0"tH > ro at proHont ; h v quaHorod

loaham,„„ tho Connecticut; 48 milcH aro fininhod. and nZnw h.H rcK.niont, ,h expected fihorlly at CohoK to cornn oto "t'Magaz.noH of proviHion.s have boon forming all winto Tho two

Er'n'^'^rr'"' %^y. Su.herland aro willing to Horvo ;* Ihoy aro

ha i^ltl'oTnv^V-
«"»''«'''^"d '««" «ecoivo<l word from '.JohnLwnthat ail the loyahstH thoro aro to bo formed it.to corpH of rar-trerlthofio re UH.ng aro to bo .ont to Alba.y in ironS, theiJ Koh

The l?avi i:LnT%'''''r'''' '

''^>' ^""* ^ P"<^t ^ont f' >r tCm
1 ho leave g, anted to M.oor to go to tho ColonicB hm boon with^

Same to the Harao. Colonol Yoats has been sent off from iSaux No,x
;
return .ent of familicH which have como in M or onoof the dnveiH who ca-no with tho fl,i^r, i^ anxiouH to remain in

wife nc.n,r"" "^'^ "f"^^ "« '' *^«- -•^^ «- -"-^' j-i-'
Information (in Fronch), rospoctinp men protending to^bJong.god /or vvmk u,vicr tho direction of Major ILrloton hut who

TthT .U" "'; ^'^^"!,"'" BoHtonians. Th./Jiocumont i.'udS e^BoJm rhoT^"-*"" ?/ ^" '"'"^ "^ St. John'»,andnotHigned(atp.
17^. tho writer iH culled Galion). ^ ^dA
a.S'T

^^^^'"''^"^ to IlHtdimand. Tho noce.Hity of keeping an

c mr^ui?7nt' Tf °" L..ko Champlain; u.k. Lvo to Vai^o Icr.uipany for that or any other Hcrvico. If tho loyaiiHts on thoMohawk cannot bo received, they will bo compoHod to joi^ ille^icmy Il,,s ,)ropo8al.s for Hcouting; an Indian and white manwould bo enou^-h fur him just now. ApplioH lor leave tT ako^Sotwo men rnado pnaoncrH at Split Itock into tho Horvioo. 169Major Larloton to tho humo. Sends papcrH brought in by O'Neal

and Ml JonoH. The failure of Dr. Smjth's son to roach tho Pro-vince, owing to weakncHs. j?.
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1730.

April 6,

St. Joha's.

.April 19,

8t. John's.

April 26,

iJt Johu's.

May 14,

8t John'b'.

May 18,

St. John's.

May 20,
8t. John's.

May 24,

&t. John's.

May 31,

St. John's.

June 6,

St. John's.

June 17,

St. John's.

June 21,

St. John's

M»jor Carleton to Haldimand. ?:ncIoso8 letters. Will try to
catcb the thrco mon mentioned in Mr. G.Hlien'fl letter (p IGti) ; thinks
t hoy are stil lurking about the diHaffectcd Canadian bousoa. Pa.re 172bamo to the Bamo. Will carry out his ordors. 173

rof\T.V^%T"'\ ?^'i'^^ ^" ^"^ ^-"^^ t-^ have the detachment
cot llio d.iid?) embarked unmcdiutoly on their arrival. Thenecc^Mty for a ht.ong guard on the bateaux. Anks leave to reduce

eubultrnfffl^rV^ ^'?'l'P''^'^'
**^° reduction in the number ofeub.dtotn cfflcerH at St. John's may be made up. 174

scou7sLl?rl!fT''-..^T''*'"^
*^" unsuccessful search for rebel

to watch at the suspected mill. The examination of Israel Ferga-

obccUriin'^'^'K"^^'"'^'^'"^
«f ^"^^ '"^'^y^ 'novements.Tsobject in going out being to got recruits, '175

Mavo/uS /'''"'.
*J"'''-°^'.-^""*°""'

^*'^^ «t St. Charles, 8th

7:^ y^u^ ^°°"* ^""^'"^ '^"^^ «««" »t a mill, is enclosed. 178bumo to the same. Eeports the burning of the barracks in tha

and Ktate« l^t'TT' g"",^'*Vi«g'^«. &o. Sends return of lo.sses

George fh^r *"

fJ^n
'^^'^ I''"""- ^"^'^'' ^^ ^^^ ""«" f^'^™ Fort

100 filk^fn
''•'''

^.u'"^'''^'^^"'''' :
10 at Fort Edward and

Zb",g!oa ;? Lirury.'
''^""

'
^^^^^ ^^^"^''^'^ '« '^^ '^ P^^-

^

Sume CO the same. Arrival of Oliver Church at Isie aux Noixwith two men. One, James Hogdalo, wi.hcB to settle in Quebec ir

Si«h«?l^' \-^'"*^^ ^^" «^"«'' ^'«'-'^. '^ soldier of tSo'siS'wishe. to join his regiment. Church will give an ac:;ount of Ws
part^ieroutT'^i'?^!-^" "^^^^^^^ ^^'^^ movements of different?™ ftu""^

intelligence, and reports of loyalists coming in •

TZ f H
" *"*P^"'*' 2^ Charleston by the King's troops, &c.^ 181

frtl? ^ '^l
'""""•

'^ "'^'°S papcTB brought it by Cap ain Kylor

examination bus been made respecting the firont St. John's whichhas ho appearance of bavin, been done by desigo. CcrmtTon ofthe men who have arnved with Kyler
-t^esonpuon 01

Same to the same. Twiss has reported on the fire. A comoaDvfrom the corps of Colonel Pretorius has arrived to assist inTeS^^the I0.S. Arrival of 39 loyalists and Ihreo negroes with CaptWimpe and hst of other arrivals from the Colonies^ Wimpleofforsto go to the assistance ofSir John Johnson, in case be should feeattacked on his return, but the olT.r is declined. la?Same to the same. Eoporting that two of iho rebel scout whowore secreted at Chambly Mountain, have gone to Quobee
'

Measures taken to capture them.
"veuouoo. Mea-

Same to the same. The plan he has adopted to secure the two ho8-tges escaped from Chambly, and which hi believes wil bo succors-

n!\ ^V^«hn« Foposes to form a party to carry off Whitcomb

ehcapo of farmers from near Man hosier. ioa
Sumo to the same. The two men of the rebel scou^ gone to Quaoecare Canadians named Gorrard and Boileau; the"r 1>laL Thatwo escaped hostaooH killed an ox and cauicd off a quarC so tha?he IS afraid they pushed straight on. News received from the twoyoung men who went after them. They are waiting tho^r-ival ofa rebel scout. Arrival of Daniel Came.on. a de.ertef from Warne"^;corps at Ticonderoga. lie reports a corps of 400 commauS E^

J
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1780.

June 24,

St. John's.

June 27,

St. Joha's.

June 28,
St. Joha'3.

July 1,

Ohambly.

July 9.

Chambly.

July 17,

Chambly.

July 23,

Chambly.

Govornor Clinton and another of 300 from tho G
forward to cut off Sir John .Toll

rants to bo nushinw
nson on his rotreut ; anoth er corps

Hont airulMHt Sir John. Roae
of 300 from tho Mohawk oxpoctod to bo „
loft at Arlington by Buoli (p. I8J),ha^b3on noizod dv tho robolaand. ,t 18 reported, will be hani^ed. ^ P«l C

Pcttr Charls to Major Brown. Itep.rting that all friends areS [^'tJ::'
y«' «"--d; ho had furLhod^provision and a fir^lock tj two ebcapod prisoners. Offers to onlf.t men for tho AmerN

Major Carloton to Huldimand. Mr. Dafoo (DjVeau ?). arrived thitday, has been allowed to go to Qiioboc, and tarnished wUh moneyDoscnptivo return of men brought in from Arlington by Mrffi

Pierre UharlosGrenier, living on the La Prairie road two mlleafrom St. John s; he sent offtho young men, boingafraTd hecaDtlinof raihtia would find them, but fitted them out cxco^od Sy vveiWhevarc now scoufng round Mi.sisquoi Bay and nearSo au Po7Plan to catch the lettorn sent to the house of Madame Co„?v sLhas a servant maid; he will set a smart young lad after Sr' andhopes to secure the letters. Is afraid that fromSuness ho wilThavoto ask leave to go somewhoro into tho country for a chanc^J 198Same to the same. Report of the capture of Charlo^ton^^nfirmodby arrival from Johnstown Fort Stanwix evacuated, the trSpathere boi-.g ordered to tho Highlands. Ill-ma<re of farailierffJohnstown. Ilis own iU-hoalth.
i "-^aoe ot tamiiies at

Same to the same, fioporting tho arrival of Mr. Lennen • the

Oivln r'w ^r ^^^'"^'l .^^"- the loyalists and others in contra
<liotion to Wrag'« denunciation; thoi e has boon a long standinufeud between the two families. Papers brought in by Moffat ; confarms the ronorted capture of Charleston. Sir Honr/ciinton mo°ws up the Nor h Hiver in force; reported reinforcement of 15 000men from England, encamped on Long Island. How he mopososto trace iho correspondence from Monu-eal nnd this quarter^ThoCanadians still npeuk confidently of an attack on YamaTa aid someof them be .eve that after tho 2lBt of this month they are not bou^dto obey orders, the 21 years of capitulation having expired TwoCanadians are to bo despatched to carry word to the eiomy shouldany larg,o parties bo sent up the lako.-" He would wi.h to go toQuebec lor a t.mo on account of his health, should tho service
P

T • 202

ton
>!".'" 9n^T ^'"^'^I'^V^''^^'''

denouncing Lauson (Lonnen in Carlo-ton H, p. 202) as a rebel, enclosed. ?ftR
Major Carloton to Haldimand. Arrival of loyalists- tncv report^that tho rebels intended to keep out parties on both sS ofhe lake to carry off all working parties sent out by the VovincoU;ie of the two escaped ho.tu;.os has given himself up, the other ia

8uppo.-*od to have perished.
^'

ona
Same to the same Arrival of Sergeant Boyce with a party ofoya.sts; abstract of the rows they bring. A por.on goiig offshortly with letters for the Colonies, three or four Sthers to go wh h

wni'l^ri!:!"
"'"^^'^ '^^^^-'^ ---d where their fapt...

sown.
21(1
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1780.
Aiigost 1,

Cluiaibly.

Augaat 1,

Ohambly.

August II,

St. John's.

August 30,
St. John's.

Augu'^t 2j,
St. John's.

Angaat 27,
St. John's.

August 30,
St. John's.

September 3,
8i. John's.

September 6,
St. John's.

September 7,
St. John's.

September 10,
St. John's.

September 10,
St. John's

September 14,
Quebec.

Scptembe- 20,

September 24,
8t. John's.

B. 133

r^^fe ^"•' «'o° to Haldimand. Arrival of Zipperly ^rlth die-patchefi; he is sent to Quoboc, Arrival of Forgnson: hisTrrana-e.mentB for procuring intelligence from Albany.
^

Pa^e 210Same to the same. keporUntr anivals. &c ^ 21?Names of four Canadians encloned. |}?

prPsSSlrs^iJ?''''"'"''^''''^'"^-
^^Portingthe arrival of escaped

Same to the same. Return of a KerL^cint of Sir John Johnso^n'«

fXi\T ^"h"*^ ^i"'^'--
^'^^ ^^^«'^^ recruits bt?hat corprone

burned a rUh'^ Tk '"^*'^^*- ^-"^"^ ^^« "^ '^^ Colonio. ,ufd' h.ad

inr.o
,^^"'*'°'".°^''''"^^««"<i '"l^o" pi-iHonerH, &,. Church re

?rnl« ?K \^''?^ ^"'^ blockaded at KhoJe I land by AdmiJa
t^Tef/ln

^^''^ landed 6.00.J troops there and taken ou^ tie guns

iefrd tltZlK l'""^"^'''^
R'-«^-- Whil.t in the woods he^hadaeard Uring which he supposes was at the Highlands. 21?bame to the same. Arrival of Lieut. iVasei with twelve recruits

?aol doi"^'^''"'* ^i-
^'^^^'^^ C^'^*) ^'^'i broken our of ITbanygad, does not know what became of the other two; sendslntem.

recruTts.'°
'^^ '^'^^' ^'''''''" "^ ^>'^«^' ^^ ^^'^ors' corps with foj?

Tofor^tlof^ptll^^^^^^^^^^
P^^—

'
»'"* -« forced to°let two

.-nf*t»^
^ ^^^ '*'"°- ^''"^*' «f '•^"'"it^ f'-o"! the Colonies Has

tZeZZZt^o'^:'^- '^^y},V''''^' ''y Q'" BKcellen ; or an
to set off ^n tK

^''^''9'^% ^«*^«a (DoVoau) with his party is ready

from IWthl t'"^''"'"^ ^'T Montreal. Two of the tea deserters

others '
^^''^ ^'^''^ themselves up; a party sent after the

StenhTn F«t^'nT^•
^""ival of recruits. Wi net Williamson fndetephen Far. ington sent from New York bv Sir Honrv ri,ntn«are forwarded to Quebec with the lettor tbey brfng.

^ ^''"223

themTclveVm? T'' ^^" ^'^^^ ''^^' «°^™^^ ^«^^'ter« have given

to £ret i tomJ^nn K
P^''^ ^^'^ '"^^ ^^'^ *^« *^'«'««i«« for men and10 get ir.toliigence about the French fleet, &c. o'Ubame to the same. Arrival of a fla^. of truce with '-miiies from

in?S ?K'f^ ^"°^'"S ^^^^^'•^ ^''^ newspapers; the lalt™ old an^not worth the expense of sending. ^ ' ' ' 1%
intXltroTht-in^"'"'"'^^^™'^^^^^ different corps; sends

Mulhews to Morseli. Acknowlodj^Mng receipt of ron^rt of fha^su.rendor of deserters and arrival of lanfilio' The laSr nro to be

Srw . o P ^ ^^'^ Ty ^' ^^'« ^^ ^'"•'^ th"''- livelilmoJ. 2^7
at the S Ind th7 L ^'""P^n'"^ Hjo arrangements lor tl.oservices

Eriiltv^f nl;„l, i
''?,''°°'' ,'" "''""'''J- » >»Mi<"- "ho hasuLLn guilty of tieachopy ? Has or( wroj Will.m p,.„o.^ ^ „ va»U ..,. hi, brother .i h. here on tho 27^, i-ti;e;';m'be':f g^ea"!

if.
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1780.

September 26,

St. Joba'a.

September 30,
St. John's.

October 1,

St. John's.

October 4,
St John's.

October 5,

St. John's.

October 6,

St. John's.

October 7.

Crown Point,

October 8,

St. Jolin's.

October 8,
St. John's.

U3e to Oarlcton. Thf> do)ay in tho prosecution of the works, unlessmen are sent to leplaco those of tho 29th regiment who have been

'^P^n'J-TTM. . n.
Page 230

lowelitona.dimand. Tho proposed expedition is perfectly wellknown to every sailor on board the vessels in which tho men with
the flags of truce renaain. Has sent an exproHS to detain them till
farther orders

; suggents that they might bo allowed to go in a fort-
night. The families to go with tho flag at Pointo au For ; has sent
provisions to them.

.J33
Same to the same. Tho Green Mountain boys are making 'no

preparations for an attack, nor do they expect one to be made on
them, although some time ago ihoy had fortified a blockhouse, in
expectation of being attacked. Tho sickness in tho 29th has greatly
reduced the strength of the garrison. Arrival of Campbell with 300
Indians; only 100 wanted for tho expedition. Campbell proposes
to send the rest to the Connecticut, to make a diversion in Major
Oarleton d favour

;
has consented to them going under Lieutenant

Houghton. Tho expedition under Major Carleton has sot off in
great spirits. The plan of attack towards Lake George given in
detail. Two prisoners from Bethel, on White Eiver, brought in by

Same to the same. Arrival of Stevenson from Crown Point, who
reports that owing to some mistake the flaars had been sent ofl before
the lamilies to go with them hud arrived.

'

Trusts that this will not
injurioiK^ly aft'ect Major Cai letou's operations. Asks instructions as
to sending the families off with a flag from here, and requests ihat
Ills ifixctllency would send such a letter as he (Powell) could sign
to be sent with them. Stevenson represents the necpssity of sendingwarm clothing for the families at Pointe au Fer. Has paid Captain
and Samuol Sherwood tho money they disbursed for scouta and
intelligoDce. 237
Same to the same. Has sent off a soldier of the 4'7ih to Quebec

;

one of the 21st has boon allowed to go to tho part of the country to-
wh;ch Houghton has gone, the Indians being responsible for his re-
turn. Kespccting prisoners—Noieeau, whom Pritchard believes he
can make useful; Hamel, whose confession is sent down and Duford
who should bo sent to Chambly on account of his health. Ferguson
has arrived with seven recruits. Expected arrivuls of loyalists. 240
Same to the same. Tho critical state of Major Hughes ; asks that | if

in view of the little hope of his life, permission may be given to sell ^i
nis commission for tho benefit of his family. 243
Same to llio same. Is sending down Canadians arrived from the

Colonies. Illness of Pierre Fioquetto. an inhabitant of Quebec has
prevented him from being sent with the rest. 244
Major Carloton to Powell. Ariivod last night in tho bay behind

U-own Point; tonight he will run past Tioondoroga and on the
tollowing night land at the head of South Bay, whence he shall send
back his boats and return by iho west side o! Lake George. Has sent
a party fo sink Captain Monro's boats for him. Tho rebels have sent
two xndians to Canada lo treat with the Canadian Indians. 245

Powell to Haldimand. Eospectirg the delay in sending the
tanii lies back to the Colonies. If an ojiportunity offers to send them
to Wew York it would put an end to all difficulties. 246
Same to tho same Death of Major Hughes ; urges that the sale of

nis commission, apniied for hnfnrA thA Mi.ioi '^ ri^^iU «,«„ i iUt--/*

10 go on. How tho promotions will go on in the regiments. 24T
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1790.

Octobvr 10,

tit. Joba'g.

October 11,

Moiiireitl.

October 13,

Montreal.

October 18,

Quebec.

October 16,

St John's.

October 16,

Crown Point

wiuTond nfr ,' ?r^- '^rT*'''
"^'^ ^''^ ^i^'' «'''"« Ioyali8t«;

For u, 1 hf .
."''?' ^^^9- ^' ^'^''''^^ ** '^^ ^'^•""i"^ "t Pointo uu

motroi?«*'' cTrh.Pr'r '-"P"'^ «'''^'»i^''- ^^''•''«^«"'« ^"^-''«<'

IndiZTi •>4?r'Thl hf *"""" <n.;*ir».tod lo look out lor tho two

nfihl
till Sun^lay, «, that ho can wait till Saturday for tho arrival

Sumr';f
^"""«'^'- ^- ^'^'-bi" i« dead at St .lol n'H 26Samo to tho .ame. Sending two cow« to Hi« Bxcollonoy, &o. 251

tho^nSrit^plT'""-,. ^''^'^.r^' J^''"
^« ^^"'^ »ff ^« the ColonioH

mandin.r ?ffi ?^Vu
^*'''' ^'"' " '"""•* ^'•«'» P^^^o" to tho com-

for thG fLS« ^^T"^ l^""
^''''''" I^^''™''' a ^o«««> '« to bo sent101 the fanQiiio8 specified in PowoH'h lottor, who aro assomblod at

'
«o ;:oSon':to n"^' rT ^'«"i--Farioton on tL abSvo and to

loyali'ts •
^^^''"' *'"'^ ^'^'""^ ^'^° "'"«« "« to other

Mon«oll to Ilaldiraand. Arrival of recruits and a loyalist. 253

adSce on' Fo?t r
^"^"'-

, -^'^T' ^^ '^' «''P^"'-« ^^ ^^^t Anne
;

fho onemv h, Ir 7^''
'

''"''™"'^ ^'''' ""^* capture of a party of

worolS'n "*','' "" '"'^^''""' three HdbaltornH and 23 privites

HW^l u . ^. P'''V'^teH made prisoners; surrender of tho fort

-

ti ne" b ft : nr hfn tS ""TT"' '^^ ^^° ^"''^ °^ .bo Indiais^Uholime, out since then the Indians havo behaved well and noith«r

for'tTd rotiin
^"'"'°' '"'"^.'^/^ *« ^'^^ P'-oners ;7o'triSon oHhe

hfii;,,,! '.u"'''''"P^"'^^^^'«:>'''*'^ The account in
October 17.

'''« ""' S,':;^'" t'^" opoj'ations from the 9th to date.
^^°""t m

Crown Point,
to go on pa or^^^ tT^ '^^'

^""''^'S
^'^'f^'"*'^" may boallowed

«ot e^chan ,oh' n «
''•'^"^'^"."'^"'^ «' «">' B"tish captain named. If

four cows The dlni'^" '""" '^'.
'Vl^

^'^" '^''"^"'^ "P- Has sent
m^L u ; . u

?'"P'^^cho8 forwarded for Brif'adier Allen of Var
Z^ ;ilTl'';*'r'^'''''"^^^'

^'^^ mcsonger being pu Buer'Will dt
Trfno 'romovear

•Jf. " '^^^ f-^ptlons. i1 fhe cattle spoken ofare not romovoa ho will have a da^h .-it them. •jkibame to tho same. Sending dispatches. vg^

coJ!.?'"ilfV^'''li'"'""*;
"^"'^^'^ ^'^"^ ^he Colonies for tho different

au Kr ai^ tcf ^V V^'^^'r''
^'«''«'^^hes. Tho people at IoS

Scellenc'w^do.^
.'"'"""' ^ the fl.g of truce LccLingtoHis

cJlotoVt'oMinr^R '"fV""^
'?''^^^''*"-" '•^'^'^y to send to M^oJ

October 18,

Orown Point.

October 19,
»"jt. John's.

October 22,
tit. Joha's.

October 22,
St. John's.

Crown P?int.
;»;"J'>r^'«'-'eion to the .ame. liopofting h

' una iauiliiu>i MJ COOColonies with the returning ttig of the enemy. 268
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October 36,

Miller's Bay.

October 2H,

Miller's Bay.

October 29,
St. John's.

October 31,
Crown Point.

prevents any HuchonlorpriHo. Will mov, t , 'Ct'i, u.
P'o^i"'"""

a dctnckment to tnlcc a consmr m?I . i

'% mid Hond olV

JohnaononthoMol ^^^u"'"'^''''"^ ^''" huc.onsoh of «„• Johnohnaoii on tho Moliiiwk
St. Logcr to Lornoult. Sending' dispatclioH.

273
275

HOOUts HOht Up to
|)(»HHiMo

; having
Ln Ico

boon

Kovember 1,

St. John's.

November 6,

Mill Bay.

November 7,
St. John's.

November 13,

November 16,

Muj. Carloton to Ilaldimund. Slron.r
i^oorgo, makin^r ,,« much nhow an
80«n l.y throo HcioutH, tho alarm will ho ironoial V'2,m „.

and Fort iSward an S^l.'nv ?'"'"' M^*'"" "^"•' <^^«''K'«

dofond tho fmuic ; A ar « i^ r'T^
"''^^''' ^'"" ^"" ">"'« I"

to tho ,.ar.-ow
, u o ' wot3 I .t'r

"""'"^' '""' *"'"« ^"^"
fromTicc,,,doro,uiKii^uH;;.a^; Xi J;;r '•^i:;;;;'

';• £« h--
arnvod : Captain (Mmnih„.-« «>n J i . ' •

^'"nhoalH havo

view. Clork .ZxHon B that t^^^^^^^

Movcmo,u "S%- ,i S'r „,„„ r „"'""" P°''"""»lly i" 'i'-obo''-.

iroop, to wi„t„: ™torr '
"'•''"«•">«""» !'» «o.idin(; tl,„

objec. K o:ru,^,i^LitT:ltt T:t ^'V'T'^ "- '^ '•»

managomont of iho po.t.
^ " .nstructioi- lor ll,„

il"fl

i I

il I
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1780
November 16,

St John's.

November 16,

St. John's.

November 22,

Ohambly.

November 26,

St. John's.

November 26,

St. John's.

November 29,

St. John's.

December 6,

St. John's.

December 9,

St. John's.

December 16,

St. John's.

December 20,

St. John's.

December 26,

St. John's.

December 27,
St, John's.

Major Carleton to Ilaldimand. Enclosing letters received bj a
flag from Col. Ganaevoort. Had moved down the lake in conHequenoe
of the frost threatening to close navigation, ^arsh has boon sent off
with letter to Brigadier Allen. Two deserters frona the 84th have
eewiped. Page 2PJ
Same to Brigadier General Allen. It will bo impossible to con-

vey the prisoners across the lake before it is frozen and perhaps not
till spring. Asks for lists of prisoners in Canada and Vermont for
whom an exchange is proposed. The exchange is to bo with and
for the benefit of Vermont only ; for reasons stated, tho truce is to
be conpidored at an end. 289
^
Same to Haldimand. Strongly recommending the two brothers

Fraser, who wish to join Sir John Johnson's corps. Asks for
assislunce for the winter, as he had boen prevented from recruiting.
Tho caution he has observed with Sherwood in sending him to
Vermont. It is generally known that a treaty is in progress. 2i»l

St. Leger to Mathews. Arrival ot Myres, of Kogers' corps from
New York, with one McC irty from Connecticut and five recruits.
Myres has no dispatches and little news, McCarty reports that he
was informed of lihodd Island being in the hands of His Majesty's
troops, and that tho French troops were to be feeut to France. Sends
nownpapers; it is a pity those who biing them would not hand
them over direct, as that would eavo tho spreading of false reports.
The coraternation of tho people on the Mohawk River. 293

Major Carleton to tho same. Arrival of Sherwood ; the result of
his negotiations cannot bo communicatod by letter ; they (Carleton
and Sherwood) will both go to Quebec. Ensign McDonell has not
yet returned with tho families for whom ho was sent ; there are
about 23U souls. Sonds correspondence between McDonell and
Schuyler. 295

St. Leger to the same. Return of Piatt from tho Colonies ; he
gives a circumstaniial account of tho mode of keeping up corres-
pondence and of the pl'^ns to be adopted for securing tho safety of
tho messengers and dispatches. Arrival of refugees. 2y6
Same to the same. Arrival of refugees included in the flag of

truco, who have suffered greatly, particularly the children ; has
sent up the heads of families to succour them and also tea, &o., to
relieve their wretched situation, as well as some blankets and
warm clothing for the children. Rocommonds two men of the 34th
for their services ; they will be useful for any enterprise. 300
Same to the samo. CPrivate.) Asks for a copy of his letter re-

specting Piatt's plans (p. 296). 302
Same to the same. Report by Lieut. Jones, of Jessup's corps, of

tho manner in which Caughuawaga Indians carry dipatches from
Canada to the Colonies. 305
Samo to the same. Further respecting the plan for keeping up

communication as proposed by Piatt, &o. 303
Samo to the same. That ho is sending to Quebec the bearers of

dispatches from Sir Henry Clinton. 30(>
Same to the samo. Remarks on charges made by certain loyalists

against Major Rogers and the officers and nen of his corps. Explains
the rea,-on of one of the charges,—over issuo of rations,—caused by
error in tho absence of Rogers ; the other,—not doing guard duty-
is not correct.
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1781.

Janaary 9,

Fort St.

John's.

^ B. 134.

Letters prom Ofpioehs Commandino at St. John's

1778-n84.— Vol,. II.

January 17,
Fort St.

John's.

January 20,

Port St.
John's.

January 24,
Fort St.

John's.

Jnnuary 31,
Fort
€bambly.

February 8,

St John's.

February 11,
8t, John's.

B. M.. 21,794.

propor hints, and tatisfaotory answer roceirnH Thani, ^l""''""'
^^*»

to intercession for Staoey and Son of th; ^'^,'*"'^«f«f
«"ont.on

fn^f^V^°^''®'?'"°- -'^^'8 ««"«« Of tho General's apnroval Soon?

lentl'shorwoor^ h"
'''' ^«'".''«\^«-- i'^quipZSorL partysent to Sherwood. How un«erviceablo b'ankols could bo made u2

Same to the same. Scouting party sent c jF from Isle aux Noix toBall.town or Saratoga. Piatt might be sent to Shepphard ofwfn?To guard against acts of the disaffected in consequTnce of Hi^ pf'
" eS b?;h:'?Sr""p-^^^^^'

P"^""^^^" ^- b"-"^"- t^guardthe exit by the Chs/.y River; a constant succosbion of scouts fromhere and Yamaska will scour Mi.si.quoi, and c"pt PW wS

atlr'^n? mTr '^?''''* '^'' inconvenience of equipping scoutsat ftt. .John s men have boon sent to Sherwood, and filacod ontirnlTi-

oS; "e'" "f^u'
'' "^"•' ^^'' ^^. j«°° ''' '^' infora l"f h: 5 .quut tei8.

1* urthor examination of La Porte (sne p. 5) the Dronosition to h,m to pilot a .c ,ut this winter made by Bui o'y eSZIation against Jo.eph Louis since his desertion.
^
The obioot otThe•scout to discover il troops had come in, and if there were designs

^S"me iTiZTkauT' !'""p ""''' ''^''''''' C^'o^lier ?re":iotd.^Soame to Uon. iluldimand. -Representing that the board ordered

catnpaign of 1777, should bo composed of officers who had served inthat campaign and that he and the other members of the lw.iSappointed for that purpose should bo relieved of^he duty l1bame to Mathews. Arrival of Davis with instructions • ho shallbe equipped and escorted agreeably to orders
'

Js

[], I

tlfnr
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1781.
FebruHiT 11,

81. John's.

February 16,

Bt. Joh'i'8.

Febru«rv 24,

Ut Joha'a.

February 38,
St. Joha'p.

February 28,
at. JoHn's.

March 2,

St. John's.

March 4,

St. John's.

March 7,

St. John's.

March 13,
• St. John's.

March 13,

St. John's.

Co
. Barry St. Loi;or to Capt. MathowH. Is Hondincf Captain Prit^

Chard as beuror of his own report ; liud« that ho huH communi.-utod
all ho know to Major Dun.las. In not awaro if tho Major in author-
ized to make hucli inquirioH, but ho (St. Lciror) cannot bo roHponsiblo
01 Hiicrcoy, owinf? to tho numbor of channolH throu{,'h which intol-
ligonco 18 «ont. hhorwood'H hi^'h opinion of Daniol VVoHt. and hia
abilities in Hoarching for uhoIuI information. Mr. Marhh oftho Hanio
opinion. T), ,.
aamo to tho namo. Soonts out in every direction. Indian

Hont out by Col. CampboU roportrt having wocn tho traclta of 30 rebel
H0OUJ8, from Onion Kiver to Grand Isle. It muHt have been Prit-
ohard a party, as no rebel Hcout could have got in unobsorvod. Capt.1W1S8 intends to come to Si. John's to assist Iho board. DeHires in-
structions as to furnishing money to Capt, Sherwood for scouts 17Same. to Gon. Ilaldirnand. That tho b,)ard of olHaors request that
all accounts, &o

, bo laid before men of bminons or regimental nav-
masters.and that no further business bo laid before tho board whosotime IS already fully occupied. Sundays not excepted. '

i<>bame to Captain Mathows. Pritchard has set olf for his coup de main
Orotut returned from Vermont, confirms reports from Albiiny about
northern expedition. Tho French on bad terms with tho rebels
i-oople tiled of the war and pi ay thai Clinton's proclamation may boaccepted. Tho flags had loft Connecticut but were probably deter-
rod by a snowstorm from jirooooding, 20Same to (Ion. Ualdimand The groat number of memorials, &c.
presented to the board for provisions, &o., supplied to Burgoyno andclaims for losses by troops and Indians, during tho campaign of
17?7, unaccompanied by proper vouchor?. Tho claims can oidy be
settled by ofHcois who have served on that expedition. 2i
• T"/" r^"

^**"'^- '^^'' '^°'»''^ of officers recommend muster-mg the loyalists to abCo;-tain tho exact number receiving provisionsand to check abuses. oo
Same to tho same. The complaints by Lieut. Colonels Poters.

Jossup ».nd Prasor against Major Eogers' officers for recruiting
improperly. Tho advice of tlio board to Major lingers. The com
plaints withdrawn, they having been made from misapprehon-

Same to Captain Mathows. Enclo-sing Samuel Sherwood's na"r*
raiive of \m scout to Kingsbury, and tho information received. His^xcellencys dispalchos received und forwarded by Gain's scout

focfion and zol'l"''^

additional half a dollar a day each
; their satis-

Azariah Pritchard to
. Account of his proceeding!

on scout from Lake Champlain to Peacham, where Major Davis
lived

;
inf^^)rmation received there regarding troops ; Davis gone toCanada. He imprisons the- family ; is informed of where to find

;
Ahomas Johnson and Page, whom ho made prisoners. Burnstwo blockhouses and two chests of cartridges. Took five prisoners,

but released two on their taking the oath not to boar arms ColJohnson s wish to support neutrality. His influence and *he ser-
vices of which ho is capable. 28

Willi:ira Marsh and J. Sherwood. Eeport. by order of Col St
i.eger, respecting the dispo-^ition of Col. Thomas Johnson. Be

SrExcoTlenc^
'"^ "'''""''' "''"^'•"^'^>'. ^^^ ^^^J recommend him to

m

!ii
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*78I.
March 4 (?)
«Tid«Dtly 14
St. John B.

\ib

Mmnh 34,
Borel.

No date.

April 4,

April 4,
St John's.

April 31,
St. John's.

No date.

No date.

No date.

May 16,

St. John's.

May 37,
St. John's.

June 3,

St. John's.

No date.

4a—18

tsamo to tho 8amo. John GravcH, who esoortod Piatt into iht

acknowledged.-' Money mattefs^
^' "^'"''P*^ ''^ ^™^

(Jravr '""^urZ^- ^«'^"«^'«dgi"K letters and information /or

r^SSiil''*^
"^''""° "' ^'« ^^'^ reported by Sherwood tZei;

shall bo made ISBsbv'oJ^sltfK^^^^^^^ ''^ ^'^ Excellency

a^idressedt^o'^apt^SLl^;..«"irt\e1
Leger) has taken Johnson into his own Quarters Prno^.J:: i/ .iaga.st Canadians for assisting dese^rrrrescar Territ

}J^T- ^"^^^?r® ?^- -^^^^'^^ J^«« '"^""en to his family for monev^
lemTt ancT ?''a'"'^

arrangements for sending them Xre^Z'L
ZlHT\y.

J°^"«o" desires to send home private papers. 4?
frcfr V v'T"- f"'^«l«fi>avi8 with the General's dispatchelfxom New York, although it was reported that he hX been

m.71%^^.^JT\ ^}^'\ ^^^owed to go to represent in person ?.

if
'
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1781.

Jnne 9,

tix. John'i

Jane 20,
St. John's.

Jane 33,

St. John's.

June 33,

8t. John's.

June 38,

St. John's.

June 30,
St. John's.

July 9,

Obambly.

July II,

St. John's.

Information sent of tho stepH taken to capture Orlappin^ and Char-
lao and tho punishment of tho corporal by whose neffliirenoo thov
escaped.

r J 6 6
Paffe49

Col. Barry St. Logor to Captain MathewH. (?) When Johnsoa'rt
parole 18 executed at Isle aux Noix ho will be oonduotod to Three
Kivers by Sherwood. Account of tho deserter, Almon, from tho
ileHsian L haHseurri, Ho and other decorters will be escorted to Que-
tec. Iwo runaway boys from the " Hind " will be sent to Captain
Chambers Money advanced to Sherwood. Two rebel desortors sentdown by Chambers. Instructions to Major Hoyes respecting de-

Benjamin Patterson. Memorandum of tho present situation of the
U nitod States, &c. Tho manner and cost of raising now levies : the
diHsatisfnction caused. The scarcity of provisions. Now Hampshire
nus only IfiO men to guard the frontiers and aro building a 7 I at Ports-
mouth. Vermont voted to raifo 900 men ; tho details of tho towns
&o,, from whence drawn and names of commanders. No oxpedition
against Canada, but a motion by Whitcomb to send a rarty to St
Francis No troops a u Cohos but a scouting party. 53

Col. Barry St. Lrgar to Capt. Mathews (?). Myers, of Rogers'
corps, returned with 16 recruits; hodcriiros to explain to His Excel-
ioncy his reasons for taking four militia officers prisoners as well as
Ih others. Capt. Chambers has sent a lad of 18 deserted from aVermont scout. Arri-al of Dr. Smyth during his (St. Leger's)
absence in Montreal. Capt. Churchill showed him every oivilitv
VVing supplied and forwarded with his party. Elisha Russell returned
from Vermont and reported to Major Dnndas. Arrival of Benjamin
i-attorson

;
his doubts concerning him. Description of two of the

recruits brought by Myers. They are deserters from the Royal
Regiment ot Deux Fonts at Rhode Island; may draw somelhinir
out of them PJatis pension sufficient ; he is faithful but indiscree*
Ihe regulars lately arrived will march for Quebec. 55Same to the same. Transmitting papers hentin by a Philadelphia
Quaker arrived at Castletown. Awaits instructions as to answer 60Same to tho same. Dr. Smyth has taken down the accounts of
persons lately arrived from the Colonics. Transmits his accounts to
the 24th. Wants a clerk. g|Same to the same. Sending papers and tho declarations of Mr.
Rose and Jessie Brown. The capture of deserters and evidence,
Ihe two deserters caught at Miesisquoi offered the men of the
rangers money for their ransom, but it was refused. Patterson
inforins Dr. Smyth that two of tho men gone off with Pritchard
in end to betray him. They aro sent after, but Pritchard only
returns one of them. The inquiry into Noyes' imprisonment post-

Proceedings of court raartial to examine into tho charges againstNathan Noyes for disaffection
; his acquittal, the charges not being

Col. Barry St. Leger to Capt. Mathews (?) His indisposition.
Tho crop of hay on Isle aux Noix. The " Royal Goorgo " about to
start with an officer and a party of soldiers according to instructions.
Tho charges sent will bo investigated

; orders given to prevent in-
tercourse between the people from tho Colonies and the loyalists.
Pritchard has recruited five foreign seamen and other improper
subjects. Restrictions placed on recruiting by Major Rogers ; he has
hud no hand m the dirtyjtransactipns of his officers ; he is culpable
only from supiaoness. Mi, Smyth arrived j his bu»ineaa now oa

Ifi'

Hill
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1781.

July 13,

tit. Joba'i,

July 13,

St. John's

July 16,

Albany.

July 17,

Ohambly.

July —
Ohambly.

July 18,

8t. JohD'a.

July 21,

St. John's.

July 22,

tit. John's.

July 23,

July 23,
St. John's.

July 11,

New Hamp-
shire.

July 24,
tit. John's.

4a-18J

will send noniHoTto bHn^ h.K.T"'^'"^''' «V^'«""«"tiout Uiver

;

Davis alao returnod wiUiout h^ .^ L""® P' *^^> ''^» '»"ivod
;

who wan brought b.ck from aocomparfy Cli^^ J T*^'

not ordered from the West IndiL /.
'^ 1" ^^**^ ™'''"«

^'•"<V» ^^re
tbo reduction of QeboofvenJ.kh ho^f"^"n ^ ^^ the force for
augmentation of Im to 3 000 n in ^T 'X S'"""' ^^^»««« an
Btration should bo SXafltXl Y-"'!"

^"T?«h«. A demoa-
French troops shou^S notloavo mlh ?fl / I °?h««»boau and the

pan:.'. iKk ' i^ird-^j:uSi""„£r'- ^''^'''"^ -'
«'

OrJor «e„t to Cant. WoS al PointTln ^l/t'L'"?'''''?
"""'""iowion.

enoloseil.
"" "^ ™'°"""' ''"' tofarmsh men needed, is

ing1'o^n1ho'"onn^e&t^i;^::"Er^ ''T''"^^ «^ ^'« P--'^

re,^m n '^'^Mut nytn^hr '"'"^ "" ''' ^-Schaick'
deleat of French bVlirUi^huTwhiLpi.""''"''!* ?^' P"^' -K^P^'-t^d
Creek by Butler's WorJVnHT^^^^ - ^ ""^ Bowman's
The inhabitants refdyTbrnth^Jcfn"'

°" \V'' ^^"^ '^^^^ defeat.

Hliould troops arrive from-'oanada^' "^ ""''^^ ^''"•' &°-» ready
Joseph Whipples, acknowlodginrr that Im ia « •

^^
Pntcfaard, and en<'a£res m Pnm,> t /n i l

'^ ^ prisoner to
in pencil .)

"^ ' '^ ''''"'" '" ^'^"^'^'^ ^ii«« «ont for. (Original
Copy follows with cortiacate hv P.J Qf t /.

.

^*
ness.

winuoaie by LoI. St. Loger of its correct-

It I
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til

1781.

Jalj 24,

8t. John'i.

July 35,

8t. John's.

Julj 25,

8t John'i.

Julj 30,
St. John's.

August I,

St. John's.

Angast 1.

St. John's.

August 4,

St. John's.

August 11,

St. John's.

August 13,

St. John's.

August 13,

St John's.

August 16,

St. John' b.

coveiy of Pritchard by tho robeln, and his procoodings on tho Con-

necticut Rivor. I'ugo 9tf

atatomorit of Solomon Dunhum, of Fort K.iw.wl, thiit tlio c.onti-

nontal troopH uro in u Htarviri^ 0(»n(Ji'ion ; about 30 moii ut

Saratoga ; yohuylor in Albany ; ibo people tired of thj wiif. Kd

Col. Barry St. Logor to Cupt. MathoWH. Sending docluratiourt

fVom loyaliHlH. Pritchurd'H return and account of blH proooodlngs.

HIh gallant conduct may atono for bin orrorH. Not likely that

Whipple will bo bound by the inKtrumout ho Hignod. Tho pupcrH

examined are of little conHoquonco. d'>>

Same to General Ualdimand. In rocovoring health. Tiio advan-

tagCH derived by tho Horvico from tho prcsonco of Dr. Hmylh and

Captain Sherwood. Unlimited contiJence plaoud in thom. Dr.

Smyth's dcniro to have his son placed in an CHtabliHhed corps. Tho
danger of intercom so between tho loyalists and tho flugw. Tho latter

should be lodged on board the ' Royal (Joorgo." IT g m
confined by the rebels in irons, but tnese taken off alter ho twico

refused an offer to escape. 101

Same to tho same. 'Transmitting an important interooptod letter

brought in by Thomas Sherwood. 104
Same to Capt. Mathews. Asks lor a larger amount to pay tho men

on secret service, shortly expected, so that by prompt payment
their enthusiasm may be kept up. Smyth is with Shorwoodat the

Point, and probably Major Dundas. lloturns sent of rationed loy-

alists with real aged of the children. Tho improper lists sent by

Mr. Jones Irom Ible aux Noiz. 105

Same to Gen. Haldimand. Will carry out commands in His
Excellency's secret letter. Pritchard watching tho movomouti*

of General Bailey. The saspicious conduct of tho Vermontets with

respect to flags. 107

Samo to Captain Mathews. Acknowledging tho intention to

reinforce tho garrison with 100 men of Anhalt Zorbst, for* special

purpose. Has transmitted Johnson's private letters and papers,

they being satisfactory. 108

Same to the samo. Three of the eight parties returned; trans-

mits their reports. Has been able to learn little from the three

Vermontese prisoners brought in by Tyler. Thoy say tho object of

the scout is to see if the British had laid hold of Fort Edward and
were building gun boats; 800 men to be raised for the defence of

Vermont, but none for Congress, but were in no hurry so long as they
could keep negotiating by flags. Eeports of the capture of Forts

Washington, Lee and Knightsbridgo. Tho Vermonters divided;

those for neutrality and those who wish to returr ,' i ihciv allegiance

far outnumber those who aro furious for indopendunce. 109

Same to General Haldimand. Every roquisit'i'i i'v'iv "^'ayth and
Sherwood shall be attended to. Ill

Samo to Capt. Mathews. Pritchard discovered by three men
whom ho takes prisoners and sends in under guard, while ho and

the rest pursued their route. Can get nothing out of the

prisoners. Jacob Page, a prisoner, would be a suitable artificer

ti Quebec. His brother would become a voucher for his parole.

Mfc.n Dundas has sent men down to tho Hospital, of whom a list

l;..'*:-A^3. 11-'

tsisne .0 the same. Greaves returned without success; sent

man with Tyler to forage for provisions, who do not

iiopCs for BuCCCaa at otillWator aud Icariis of u6.-;":y tiS On
Capt. Chambers has sent down a twelve pounder.

return.

.rfitOgs-.

Lieut»^
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ITIl.

Aiifrnit 14,

til. Joha'i.

AuRtiat 18,

St. John's.

Aagust 27,

Long Point

August 30,

Long Point.

September 4,

Long Point.

September 6,
St. Joha'i,

September 8,

St. John's.

September la,

St. John's.

September 12,
St. Johu'fl.

September 14,
St. John's.

September 16,
St, John's.

?M
''1'''''

!m°
'""" ''®^""'«*'

i
a '*«''Ko*nt of loyalisti and man of 3 tth

1 < li**
">'"*t«l<o oi- the tniiu uppjintod to give tho Miijnal on thournval ol Mil(!ii«ll, Pa ii-

Col. Barry St. r-«-;r«r to C.iptai n MathowH. Arrival of Capt. Rrock^
onri.lKoon bu>incr.H roIatinK to Vermont; lio iHHont forward. Lieut.
JohiiHonH report orioloHod; reported expedition by Brant and Butloron tho Mohawk River and tho.r buccohh. lioturn of MycrH. 8ohav
loreHcapod thorn by a back win.low. Tho blooly attack and dofonJe
oiniH homo; all IhoNorvantH wounded, two prisonorHoarriod off. 118Mimo to tho Hamo. Mr, MoLcall'H Ml.aiomentH about Pra«or woremale by h.m to Col. St. Loger, not by tho latter to him. ILh CSt.Logor«) arranK<>mont with Krasor ; tho ordorH of Twins abbutcutung timber. Motunll'H dcmandn for luioaux and bin importinonce
on being rofuHod. The oauso of delay ia forwarding lottors not
uttributabiotoSt. John'H.

**

JgoSame to tho Haino. Has boon war.iol by tho Hurgoon of thoregiment to take a oharigo of air, &o. Continually rofuso^l permission
to recruiting parties. ILh nrrangomontrt for St. John's and for the
Horvicos under charge of Smyth and Hhorwood. Robols sent onboard tho ' Jioyal George." Thanks with rogard to Pago. MotcalfHoonu oxc'cuted

; hm character. Hxohangod prisoners soduoe a soldier
01 Anbult /oi bst to dtHort. Ilia capture. 123Same to tho M.imo. Tho exchanged prisoners have joined their
regiments, except those belonging to corps not serving in Canada,ine order for miners shall bo taken advantage of. Arrival of an oldman and 20 women and children brought from Vermont. Theoommandor of flag C would not go on board tho commodore. 126bame to he same. Is rotarning to St. John's with renewed
health.

^^^Same to the same. Sending Caleb Ciawson's declaration and some
prints. The cato of Mr. Beaitas (Beattio). The prisoner La Bont*
Has beoti in irons for nine months. His Excellency's pleasure res-
pecting him shall be attended to. 128Same to tho same. Capt. Chambers shall bo saved the dangers and
tatigues he complains of in rogard to tho boats for scouting parties,
cannot divine why Mr. Marsh went across tho lake, as he had
neither leave nor orders. Account given by three rebel Canadians
sent on. They aro now prisoners. 131
Same to General Huldimand. Lieutenant Crofts desires leave of

absence; his reasons, &c. 133
Same to Capt. Mathews. Motcalf and his son carried oflf from

MHsisquoi by a rebel scout. Tho throe Canadians working for him
wore also earned oif but dismissed. The capture and Motcalfs con-
cuct suspicious. His property tuken possession of. Can get no infor-
mation from the three Canadians who aro in the guard house,
i'ntchard ordered to patrol, but ho was too late for Motcalf. 134

\\illmm Marsh to Col. St. Legor. Report of his proceedings in
delivering over 117 men, women and children, to tho Vermont
omcors at Skonesborough, and receiving and escorting back 23
tamilios of loyalists.

13Y
Col. Barry St. Legor to Captain Mathews. Return of Marsh with

« men, 23 women and 82 children ; tho men fit for duty have joined
difleront corps. The complaints of Jesbup against Myers respectinff
recruits have been settled. Tho appeal to cold iron might make
these provincial officers better bred to each other. Arrival of
Thomas Johnson he
La Bont^'s enlargement.

XT - • /•nu woru 01

139

yt
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1781.

September 19,

8t John's.

September 20,
St. Jobu's.

September 23,
St John's,

September 23,
St. John's.

September 29,
St. John's.

October 6 (?)
St. John's.

October 8,
Quebec.

October 13,
St. John's.

October 14,
St. John's.

October 23,

Tlconderoga.

fl«^ t' J
St Leger to Captain Mathews. Bospeoting a packetBent lorward. Requefite inRtrnotions as to the conreyanco ofdistress-

ful offioir
^«''«^«''««- ««"d« packets from D.-. Smyth by a caro-

Same to the same. Smyth and Sherwood are nt a placoThlre
letters cannot be addressed to either. Packet sent to be delivered

to PhaThn'"' nZ ^'"'*' ""^ ^^"^ " ^^^^' George." Has also written

whVi.f M
" "*.°°' "^'''^ ^""^ permission to Crofts to leave Canadawhilst there was the possibility of active service. 143

whioII'L*''
^^^ f """• bonding Patterson'H acnount of a scout onwhich ho was despatched by Smyth and Sherwood ; also answer

rTl,f7^'H' * '^^'"'^ "^ Arlington. Pritcha, d has returned
; Metcall had made no preparations for doing basinos.s on his property.Jhe chasseurs arrived and sot off with a month's provisions. Shalgive every assistance to the commissary.

'

144

ConneSnl ^*P
?'°"V'^^""^ ''^ *"'" P''"ceodings on scout to thei^onnecticiit. Return of scouting party sent oit by General Bailevbring.ogMetcalfand his son. Metcalfs rcports^oftbi state ofCanada. He has set off for Washington's camV The plan beHevedto be concerted between Motcalf and Bailey.

^
^5

TT«T^ If ''^^Z''^- -^^f^T }"" ^^P*- ^^athews. Express arrived by Lt.

SS^f i."

forwarded by Capt. Myers, who/ being taken ill atPointeauFer, transfers it to DeVeaux. Howard and his wbo?e

JeiaLSTtl-^'''
•''" fl^g. besides several soldiers, who haverepaired to their regiments. Sherwood's arrival renders the send-

wifh rftr''R."r*''*"u''''^u' °TP*'"'^ Breakenridgo's contention

^fhih P ?^'*^'"' '^^'^ **«« ^"'fi"*"l his commisHion, which the

mission ,°'''-^'"t'-""'*
^^' ^'''^'' ^«'«^fi«'' ^b« date of his com!

Siptm-ed!
°'^^ seniority. Deserters from DeBarner's corps

Rev"" mW^^^ 'T^-.
^"'"'^^^ ^^ * ^"S "^ ^^^o^« Poi°t. with IhoRev. Mr Stewart, 14 women and 39 children. 149

cont?ntenfhirrL*^ RT' ^'?"''" ^'^^'^ Begimont). Respectingcontingent bill, &c., of the regiment. ^ ]6^

r«nt Sfrn^
^'"

-^"^r 'P ^"P*- Mathews. Arrival of Lieut. Graeflfe.

aSvaf;? TkT ""t u'^''
"^changed prisoners, detained till theamval of Thomas Johnson, who i. to proceed witn a flag to Yor-

Zn th^^^u 'Tm'?'^^'" '""'^''^'^i ^^"^ inconveniences of tho

be''ek'i;,dKThet'''"^'
'^"' ^'° *"^ ^'''^'''- ^"^"'e-'- ^^^^'

rdScd^'fJif;?'"'"' '"/"^'-T^V
Legcr, to n-oceed with troops

menrbevlnd T !u-«T' '"1 °^ ^'^^ Champlain; to send a detach-

Sifh li.^ -Y ^"^""J^SO to cau^e terror on the west; to take post

Thaf noinr„T?;'^'H"V^T°
^•^'"*' ^'"^ ^^ ^•^'"""^t no'hoBtili.ieron

far Tr/lin „ ^r'^'^'
^« ^^^ch Vermora. but not 10 trunt too

cause hVvZiu. ^"^ "' '""°" P''"''^'' ""'^^^ «^^"t« ^^O"'?

Col.Bany St. Lcger to Capt. Mathews. Arrival of troons^at

h!rc^r^y''''VJ'\ P''^bClawson ropoits having eSlc^l
bv dT;;r"' .^^^r^^^'^

count.y alamud
;
the militia orderedby Staik to re] air to Saiatoga wiih pioviniors. The cattle of

n^rdn nr^r.A? ^ ^l^"^ "If"
'"''^ s^scmble. Thi-s will change tho

^.1 .
Pocecding but will try to put them in e.uspor,so to pi^vent

lZ cZ:""^
detachments to the westward. Will make a sLw by

Birl!k lUU^ '^ T ^"V^"
*''"« ^''^ ^*>« ''"^ o^' ^bo Mohawk 1^struck. Little news from Vetmont ; divided opinions about a uniou-

jfl5!
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1781.

October 23,

Ticonderoga

October 25,
New York.

October 27,
Tioonderoga

October 29,

Ticonderoga.

November 2,

Tiooaderoga.

NoTember 6,

Chimney
Point.

November 16,

St. John's.

November 16,
&. John's.

Clawson reports that orders were given by Chittenden to Col. Smith

rilV'Tl T" ''• ^""^ ^-"''^ ^""«" ""^"-^^tH interference on

dfltontinn r!fZ fl """"'Tn ' "' ^'^"«°" '° ^o^'^ont. The culpable

cIm^IU i:\^
^'^ at Crown Point. News from the Mohawk.

WoCshi ' ' P"^^"*^'-^ *o b« ^ont back as a token of

Col. Barty St. Loger to Governor Chittenden, Vermont. fiSturn^ng prisoners; his regret that blood should have been shed, but the

bouiloZlTo 'n''''"..
^?.P"'^ lo the deceased, whose trionds wouldbo allowed to pass the advanced posts to see the interment. 161

TowT
capitulation ofCornwaliis on 19th October, at York

Col. Barry St. Loger to Capl. Mathows. The departuro of Maio'r

w'"5;K^"'"!f' T^T'' by Capt. Sherwood. The alarm spreTd"ing bchonectudy has demanded tho forces drawn to Saratoga andas many more as Stark can spare. Owing to the alarm in Yormont.he will remove to Chimney Point on the return of Jossup. wherenegotiations can easily be carried on. ^'
Jej

rV,^^T^
*""

^^VT^- ^i^^"'"''
""^ '* '^"™^« Sherwood after delivering

?otP?n t'ho' h^i^rr ^T''^ '^^^ '^' '"•'^'^ ^s.omh\.d at Sara?toga on the 1 bth but were discharged on the 1 9th. On the 25th news

and wfi-
'

'. .''° ^""'"^ *** ^'°'^" ^^•"*- ^«PO»-t« «« to Cornwaliis'

wolliJ iiy."^q?r "?°r'!?'°^'x>
^'^"^ ™""' «"PP«««d to join Corn-

waliis, left Slaten Island Reported hostile feeling b.tvveen NewYork and Yermont. Will change his position on Je.sup's arriv^
arid indicate as far as possible His Excellency's friendly feelinirs toYermont. Arrival of Wickman and 8 loyalists from near Alb'i ycorroboraling Sherwood's accounts.

tai aio.i. y
Same to the same. Arrival of Stevens from Shaftesbury with

letter from Old.n. The good effect on the Yormonters of his (S?.Legors) letter wbon returning the prisoners. Jessup's return.

h.?in ihT'' f ^''JT^\ ^.'''^ ^""°^ ^« Saratoga and refuses tohelp the people on Mohawk Kiver. Tho detachment on the Mohawkmoving lapidly towards Schenectady, burning everything before
It. In a skirmish, W.llot was obliged to fly. Tho\^xa.terated
o.t,mato of the strenglh under St. Leger. All active opLlJonsbeing probably over, Lieut. Crofts has had leave logo tS Quebec
to see His Excellency about get'Jng to Europe. 171

bunrie to ihe same, .luthorland's arrival; ho reports that MajorKoHs hud ^.con above Scnonectady, that he had burned and destroyed
everything; attacked by Willet on the Mohawk ; defeats himtaking his gun List of casualties on both sides. A scout sent afterMajor R ,:ss had returned. Militia at Dayton may destroy the boats.Iho orco under Stark; horefu.es to send relief to W, I lot for foar
ot St, Lcgcr s troops. Tho enemy rejoicinsr at tho news of tho
capitulation of Cornwaliis. Sailing of Capt. Chamber.. Sherwoodhas boon given an opportunity of conversing with his friends inVermont by a Hag sent with Capt. Bouvier, and also of obtainingnews from the southward, which will determine the time of thereturn to Canada. ^hl;

frn^?';.^^"r^Ti^hH'*'''''JT''"'''''^
proceedings on his expeditionfrom tho Ulh October to date, containing daily details, with copies

of corrot'pondcnco, &c. ^ng
Same to Capt. Mathews. Sherwood reports that on the news

of the disaster to Cornwaliis Congress had sent peremptory
, ;.""' "'

,
'•'' ^^'^ vHvut t.ii uuih parties; one in con-

Bternation
;
tho other rioting and drinking. Sherwood has been

m

fti

s '

''-^•'
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1781.

November 25,
St. John's.

NoTerobor 21,
St. John's.

NoTember 29,
Montreal.

December (?)
St. John's.

178i
January 24,
St. John's.

February —
St. John's.

February 20,
St. John's,

March 6,

Su John's.

April 13,

St. John's.

April 26,

St. John's.

May 14,

Albany.

May 2fl,

St. John's.

May 31,

St. John's.

July I,

St. John's.

sent to Ills Excellency to give details. Letter from Major GeneralAlexander (calling himself Earl Stirling); its oflfonsivo tone: hismean character, flie (St. Lego.'.) arrival with one gunboat,leaving the oiners to follow. Di,stribulion of the troops in quarters.
IJeseriions. Ho transmits his journal, recommends Lieut. Hamilton,and Jicknowio.iges the services of Capt. Brchm. Pago •'07

V. 'i?u"J M^-
^®^®'" *P General Haldimand. That he has trans-

mitted the daily details of what was already reported. 211bame to Capt. Mathews. Has received a letter from Mr. Soott
i^oputyCbaplain, who intends to bend a copy to His Excellency.'
.Hopes he will do it, as it will save the trouble of transcribing. 212

burae to tte same. Kospecting the quarrel between Pdtchardand Looj.imm Patterson and how it was settled. Will supply Dr
brnj-lh with everything necessary to execute his proposal. Willwo.k on Thomus Johnson, over whom he has hold. Enclosinj;

a!irA%^-TV '^'?c"?'
^^^""^ ^' ^«'*^ sending after Mr. Alexander(Lord Stirling) and Schuyler's letters. 213

Wot^^K^'^i^''"^"'!^'''^^™*"^- J^«PO>-t sent of last business done
before the board of officers, with memorials enclosed. 216

Same to the same. In the absence of Sherwood and Smyth, sendnan account of Pritchard's and Patterson's proceedings on a scout.Iheir change of plans on being followed. Levi Sylvester, one of the
party, is sent forward as a deserter to gain information. 217bame to Capt. Mathews. Sending forward application from
-tvanaldson, surgeon of the 34th for allowance for medicines. 220bamo to Major General do Eiedesel. Requesting that muskets
bayonets and cartridges may bo ordered for the fort at Dutchman's

I" 221Same to the same. Keport from Churchill of the arrival at hispost of a flag of a very treacherous character. Orders sent to havethe parly narrowly watched, to prevent communication with thetroops or anyone else. Exception made wi th regard to Dr. Smyth 222bame to Mathews. Eoepecling his accounts. 2:24

Same to General Haldimand. Orders received by the hands of
J^apt. ^rehm. Repairs ordered on roads, which have been care-
lessly done by the Canadians. Will take care that there is no delay

Col. Ben Tupper to Col. Barry St. Leger. Sending in women and
Children who wish to join thair hu.bamis and fathers. Trusts thatthose in Cinada who wibh to repair to the States will bo exchanged
lor those sent. There are others who can be sent in on the same
conditions. j^°

Migor A Campbell to Brigadier Spoth. Orders received as *torecTuuing for loyalist corps. Ensign Smyth's complaint against
ivogers corps has been decided by court martial. Captain Breakon-ndgohas been arrested for going to the Colonies without leave.Lerzy, a soldier in the King's Rangers, in arrest, with others, for

Col. Barry St. Leger to Capt. Mathews. Sending Col. Tapper's
lett.r for instructions. (See p. 22(i.) ' %^y
Same to General Haldimand. Lord Frederick Cavendish has

apiointed Lieut. We to the 34th. mc« Lieut. Aldworth, promoted.Ihe youngest captain to be sent home, to enable Cant. Uobson tojoin his regiment, which is weak in cfEcers.
how to answer Lord Frederick,

Desires instructions

231
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1782.
Auprust 1,

St, John's.

October 18,
!St. John's.

N'ovember 16,

tit. John's.

November 24,
St. John's.

December 14,

Montreal.

December 18,

St. John's.

December 20,
St. John's.

1783.

January 6,

St. John's.

January 23,
St. John's

January 25,
St. John's.

Uarch 6,

St. John's.

March 6,

St. John's.

Marcli 6,

St. John's.

March 8,

St. John's.

March 8,

St. John's.

March 8,

St. John's.

thfcolorlror^"'"
of loyalists. Names, with dates of their arrival from

r. 1 T>
Pago 233

Ool Jiarry St. Loijer to Capt. Mathews. Thanks for hiH son'*comm,8s.on. Lord Frederick Ouvondi«h gone to Bath /mm inesHJDemros h,s son'H name to be inserted, in ca.o of Lord IWiS
an^Sac^Sch ''lu^Tr^T'^t''-

^^^"««^i"g that Aaron WeZ^ana Isaac ^oacb the tirHt of whom c:ime in voluntariiv and tha

froSe'^olSr'
'''"''''''' Names, with dates of their arrivJu

to Mm atq? ?nKH'''l'"'"*i?°"*J'
^^"* '''^^* b«d the house givf^

MaTor Vlnh^n"/''''.^'"''"'^ r^ ^^""''^ ^«^' "^'-^^^^^ rendered? 236Major Campbell to the people of the Rookery. Granting their

fo? otd^enc:."' " '""'^ ^'"" ^'^' *" '''' ""^«''- The nofessny

CamXn^"¥'ha?k«^Vf'h^-^ ''*'
T"^'^ ^^^^^ ^'^^''y> *« Ma^^J

h.?ri ,
K -^f

"nk«/oi' h'« compliurico with thoir roquo.st. Thovhave chosen John Martin, Thomas Bonton (or Ronton) and Ale/andor Taylor. They promise obedience.
^'

IS
frowst 1Z's"on%'r? hM"^°'^^

'"'*' ''« «""^»«* °f « «««»t sentirom bt. John s on the 3rd December, 1-782, under command of Ka-

iTh 'oair'mrti'^
^^"^°" ^^ ^'^^'^ -^ -^--s - -ii tt,

ma^Th? Dp^^
°^

fu'^"'-
"^

l"^"'''^
^"^« t^'^ ""turo of the complain?made by Dr. Smyth against John Piatt, pensioner in Muior Jos'-ud'scorps, tor disrespectful conduct and abuee.

"' 7ADr George Smyth to
. George Gillmore's petition receivedreport of his distro.Bos owing to his loyalty. RoHnect ng the coart

IdiJgl^Jf ?Ltr
^'"-^^^ «°^^'"^^ ^^''^'^ charac^ra^dTro'

Sergeant Closson's intelligence from the Colonies; no troops^"lk)rt Edward; 400 troops left Siiratoga for Albany alarm of fh«

i:zmn:\ JhoT 'r'
"^^^^

''t
Albany tS;ai^rwo;o:

mont W In? .

^'P'":^' '"'""?• ^*' continental troops in Vor-'mont. bomo had been there and carried off a prisoner Mot notroops on h.s route from St. Ann to Dutchman's ^PoTnr* Washington's troops quiet in winter quarters.
vvashing-

Doposition of Nathaniel Holmes, that encouraged by Col. E benAllot, ho had driven his cattle to the northward and sold thorn toPntchard; the dealings of Allen and French with him '(?Ht-

Doposition of Marsh that Col. Clark and Hayle. with oth!m

SJTiM? -^r?
^''^ '' ^^""''^- «'-««kenridge sends' word by hi

iLAh ^ Z^ V ^^""terieit money. Is informed by Col. Clark

Pi? cha'i'^^t'
c'

^
the two men on the Americ^an sidoaJS

,V.i?i> * ,

the Canadian s.do. P.itcha.d proposed to him to n-c,into the trade
; tiiat one lloeksoy made the bills.' 258Deposition of /uriah BaMwin respecting the trade in boef fromtbo Colonies; the .hare of Allen, 'pntchard. &c., in thotran^a^-

uni^?ES^g^fSS:^f
"^"^" ^'"^^ ^'« proceedings on .^

cap'Jrunrrlar"^'"^^^' ^'^^ "^"^^'^ of his prooeedin^if

26S
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1783,
No date.

AngQBl 34,

St. John's.

August 34,
St. Johu'a,

August 24,

St. John's.

August 26,

St. John's.

September!,
St John's.

September 19,

tH. John's.

September 19,
St. John's.

October 14,

St John's.

November 11,

bt. John's.

Kovomber 11,

St. John's.

December 1,

St. John's.

December 19,

St. John's.

1784.
Janu.^ry 25,

^L John's.

January 36,

Si John's.

February 3,

St. Juhn's.

March 18,

MontreHl.

March 30,

St. John's.

March 31,
St. John's.

April 2,

St. John's.

April 7,

Coiiimisaary
Oeneral's
Office.

April 15,

St John's.

April 22,

Isle aux Noiz.

Koturn of inhabitants residing in and in tbo environs of St.

Remarks on the above list.
"^®

27*

^.jj^^J^'""

^'^d state of ordnance stores destroyed by fire, with cer"

Major A. Campbell to Capt. Mathews. Report of the fire of theprevious day caused by lighlning. 285
CapL. John Schank to the same. Further about the fire of tho

287

*h^^>^?^A
^' ^'""P'^o^l to the same. Further about the fire of

r^f^^T ^^^^. ^'*'°?,-, ^« Satisfied that his conduct has been approved

vLo- P
o '? Will give His E.^collency an account of tho intended

i7f'l^u S^P^'sod at the arrival ofAmerican prisonois to be return-ed to the Colonies. Desires to know the respective positions ofhimbelf and Brigadier St. Legor.
^

291Same to tho same. With returns of stores, &c. 29.'?

00??
T"^

^:^""t'.f
• -A-ccount of barrack bedding destroyed by fire* "" August, 17oo. 274

PhS" ^^"P'iS" to Capt. Mathews. Arrest of John Gibson, Johnthambers and Robert Caldwell
; desires instructions. 294

ru^?,.^ ^^}^l f"f.
DcHiring instructions as to tho illicit trade inrum to, and of beef &o., from tho Colonies. 995

tolZ!!K^*'^?"^«^°f"''"'^*^''^'^^"''^^«"'Gi^''«" a"d Chamb"erBto leave the post; diffiuilty of proving Sutherland's guilt. Tradeearned on by Frazer with Onion River. Kespccting the complain?of LUice against Capt. Dixon ; regarding the lur trade. 297

rpnm^L ? ^?®
^t"^^ ^11' .''"PP"^ "^^^ *<''• ^^« engineers. Families

repoited to be it Crown Point came down, except one attacked with
measles. Others coming must bo exposed to great distress. 301)

^
bame to the same. Forwarding a memorial respecting a

Return of prisoners, going to the Colonies, without permission. 303

Major A. Campbell to Major Mathews. Prisoners mentioned ir*lorogoing list have arrived. 304Same 10 the same. Desires to bo pent to mu^t'..r tho troops.
J-uout. Hill, of the :ii»ih, asks leave for his wife to go to Albany torecover money due to her family. 30^

^nf^t'' flu"- * ^''; ^^ ^'- ^'^"'^^ ^'""y^^' Requesting his assist,ante to get their packs sent back to Montreal, as General Haldi-mand is det« rmined no property is to loiive the country. 306Major A. Campbell to General Hi.ldimand. Applying for reap,
poiiitment as commissary of musters. ' ^ ^ Z
offi;r,"i.)f

• ^"'*'n^
*"*
¥>T' ^'*'".'''^''''- ^^P'^'-^ «' ^*^« condition

ot the settlers on Rivers P.ko and R.ok on Mi^sis(l^oi Buy. 309Major A. Campbell to Major Mathews. Transmitiing Lieut.Buckley s roport on settlors, with romaik,^. 312
(rooiMO Uo-^^o to Major A CaiT.pheil. Transmitting instructi.,ns.&c
,
Kgarding tho mustering of tho troops. 313

M.<ijor A. Campbell to Major Mathow.^. Reporting Mr. Ferguson's
reasons for wishing to remain at St. John's. 316

Hi«n*iV.?
'"*•'''''"

S'^l"" ^T' Oampbell. That he has arrived with
dispatches from S.r Henry Clinton to General Haldimand, contain-
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ioned in

304
B troops.

buny to

305-

ict aHeiflt<

I Haldi.

30ft

br reap.

•,m
audition

309
:
Lieut.

312
uctioriH,

313

1T84.

April 34,

St. Johu's.

M»y4,
Bf John's.

May 11,

St. Jobn's.

May 26,

tit. Jobn's.

May 26,

St. John's.

May 26,

St. John's.

May 26,

St. Jobn's.

June 4,

St. John's.

Jnne 8,

iJt. John's.

Jane 14,

St. Jobn's.

Jane 14,

St John's.

June 16,

St. John's.

Jane 18,

St John's.

June 29,

Isle aux Noix

June 30,
St. John's.

Auf^ast 6,

St John's.

Aagast 17,
St. John's.

August 20.

St John's.

August 20,

St John's.

Angust 24,
St John's.

Augiiiit 27,

St. JuLu's.

September 3,
St. John's.

wgiho dofinitivo treaty of ponce ; he desires to bo forwarded at

Cof'iiSAn^7E^°"/''-^"J'"'
^"^•^°^«- F^«-wa.-ding let^Srom

L.01. b\>-h and aHkin^' for in.mnictione. 319

bv^MriS,-!^'' 't^- V.""'V^'^""^''
^'^^ AmericanH, particularlybyMi Klhco. ThoHcattortd Hituution of iho loyalists will dolav

S.;!"!""";.
^''^' ""^

"n"'
'^"-'"^^""^ ^'" ^' ^«"t ^ith thorn S

bandodVoIdior'"-
''"'^"'"'^' tho«ettlea.cntoi loyalintsand dis-

iioturnHofnonoommiflsionod officers and men of the 29th R^mont who wish to receive grants of land. 3./^
Koturn of unincorporated loyalirttH and farailioH at St. John-^HCharably, Me aux Noix and Dutchman'H Point. %iKoturn of late Loyal EangorH (Jeasup's). 328
Major A. Canipboll to Mj.j or Mathews. Trannmitting returnsAsks ior instructionB respecting loyalists, many of whom a'^re comTn^

sa^it'o^Sra';;;^''-
"-''' ^' '°^"^'«^^ ^'•''-"^' ^« -"'^^ -t ^oZ

Major A. Campbell to Major Mathews. TranHmiLs list of arrival^their poverty makes them objects of compa.s,sion. Nam bora moreexptciod as they cannot remain whore they are, stripped of evorv-thing and their lives threatened.
^^

oj.

ca,fC<5s
the same. Transmitting papers brought from the Ameri-

mont
^eco-oimends Mr. McAllan, late of the Naval Dopart-

William Ross to Major A. Campbell. Complaining that he fnd

MajTst/r illir'''''''
""''' '"" ^''^'"^'''^ '"^^ P--^- - boarS Tli.

boJ:^S;Xj:!st^^^?eS:f
^"^ ^^^° ^^^'^^ -detbrpaasage^^^

and'S^lat^^i^;;^^^^^^^^^^

Gelril' HallliL''' l^T',^' ^"'T^^"-
'^^''' ^^ ^as dispatchos for(xoneral Haldimand which must bo delivered in person. Asks leave

If there 18 10 bo delay, to como to St. John's.
^*-^"

'"'V^J

ing Kuen'
^'"'^*''" '"^ ^"'^"'' ^"'^'"^'- transmitting the precod-

_

Same to the same. Transmitting a petition from distressed loyaU

Same (o the same. Eoports the death of Lieut. Hill of the 2')thand recoinmonds l<]nsign McCumming as his Huccessor. 343Keturu of the accoutrements, &e., of the 29 ih Kegirncnt. 345

«n,f!'•!'

M^' ^rP*""',', ^'^ ^\'"'"'^' Haldimand. Eccommonding James,son u, Major Monsdj, to bo ensign in tho 21ith. 345

&crotM.eSr
'"'''*'''''' ^'^'^^'^"^^' ^«^"''" «f accoutrements.

Same to the same. Mr. Bolton has made a bargain for wheat^taho delivered when boatM are sent. Trusts that the men of the 2:ith

h/d 1^ hi' .''"f
"""/'^^^ '^"'y '^^ ^""^^""^ '^ '^'^ ™°^"« taken toinuuce IJiom to desert. .j.-

Same to the ^pmo. Shall attend to instructions about Mr. Potcn-s!

faLd for'tKr," i'''''^'
*"^"S^' "" '^' Mohawk, but has bar!gained tor 1«0 bushels m Vorm.ont, 34a

: ijift 1

»

It
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1^

''i5

1784.
September 11,

ijt. Jobu'a.

September 13,

Montreal.

September 12,

•St. John's.

September 12,

St. Johu'3.

September 14,

•St. John's.

September 17,

tit. John's.

September 21,

tit. John's.

September 24,

Montreal.

October 1,

;St. John's.

October 11,

Montreal.

October 11,
Montreal.

Major A. Campbell to Mnjar Mathews. One Lindsoy dotocted
stoalir^ furrt Bolfon and Post are anxious for orders to take
delivery of tho wheat brought. Page 361

Sir John .Johnson to Alexander Carapboll. Boturns to be sent in
of loyalists to bo settled on Capo Breton. 362

Major A. Campbell to Major Mathews. Letters respecting tho
voHsel for the wheat have not reached ; will make arrangements.
How tho money for the wheat should be paid. 353
Same to tho same. Tho owners of the furs stolen by Lindeey are

discovered; they are from Pennsylvania. How they meant to get
the furs away, the export to tho United States being prohibited. 355
Same to the same. Mr. Peters arrived and after examination is

allowed to proceed to the States. Inventory of goods brought from
the States for sale ; desires instructions. 357
Same to the same. Has ordered a survey on provisions. Tho

bad state of the barracks. 358
Same to I he same. Transmits report of survey on provisions.

Commissary arrived to receive tho wheat for the loyalists. 360
8ir John Johnson to Alexander Campbell. Vessels will be ready

at Quebec to convey settlers to Cape Breton. Returns for provisions
for those going must be sent. How they are to go. 361

Miijor A. Campbell to Major Mathews. Has been continued as
commissary of musters. Expected arrival of tho light company;
31fit to relievo the 53rd. The case of the widow of the late Lieut.
Hill, of the 29th. 363
Same to tho same. Thanks for being continued as commieeary

of musters. 340
Alexander Campbell to the same. Explaining why discharged

soldiers were sent to Capo Breton, and his course with respect to tho
loyalists. . 356

1778.

September 22,

Sorel.

September 26,
Sorel.

September 28,
Sorel.

October 6,

Sorel.

October 6,
Sorel.

October 6,

Sorel.

Octobers,
Sorel.

October 9,

JSorel.

• Letters to Officers Commandinq Fort St. John's.

1778—1784.

B. 135. B.M., 21,795.

General Haldimand to Brigadier Powell. People arrived from
Pointo au Kor with a flag of truce, to be detained for examination.
How flags (.f truce are to hn treated. Rebel designs on Canada by
Missisquoi Buy, Suouts to be nent from Isle aux Moix. Pago 1
Same to tho same. To arrange to remain all winter at St. John's.

The examination of people from the lebel provinces. 3
Same to the same. P/issports sent for scouting parties. Strict

rules for examining people from the Colonies to be dispensed
with.

Same
Twiss.
Same

Indians.

Same to tho same
of artillery, &c

to tho same

to tho

Calling attention to orders sent to Lieut.

5
same. How passports are to bo given to

6
To assist Lt. Col. Macbean in the distribution

7
Same to tho same To arrange for the accommodation of party of

Sir Joha Johnson's corps and Indians. g
Same to tho same. Reward for the apprehension of desortoi-s.

Rebel prisoners for Quebec. <»

V
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1778.

Ootol/er 13,
Sorel.

Novomber 'C,

Quebec.

December 3,

Qaebec.

December 3,

Quebec.

December 14,
Qnebec.

December 17,

Quebec.

1779.

January 4,

Quebec.

January 21,

Quebec.

January 28,
Qnebec.

February 1,

Quebec.

February 8,
Quebec.

February 11,
Quebec.

March 1,

Quebec.

March 1,

Quebec.

March 8,

Quebec.

March U,
Quebec.

March 18,

Quebec.

March 26,
Qaebec.

March 29,

Quebec.

April 6,
Quebec.

April 1,

Quebec.

caroful/v oS T'l^pi^
^:''

«"^'rV
P°^°"- Two OanadianH to bocarefully confaned at Chambly. Ho may go to Montreal. P.'.c.„ K,

mtZv luaLT'"'--
^'^^''««^r'^»^«d to bo dolivorcd over to^i .ml

S.grve^;to\t'Troo;r"^'
'''"" '' ""'^^ ^" ^^"^--^ ^-' -- *'^

^^«amo to tho Humo. PrisonorH to bo examined and ovidonco Jn
^^^Samo to the same. Special paseportN to be issued to Dcgrango^

robe?prlvi'ntr'"?V„
'^'^

FT"' ^-T'''
*«' ^'-r-'^'^ting from tJo

Tw?i ^^Z ,1 y^§°^ y^ ^° P^'*^ to a carpenter employed by

8^0 rio^W [.Ar5;'"
to bum house, at Guillibaulfn i.rl LLZ

Same to the same. Two Canadian prisoners to be released. 17

hn't^fZ,^'*
^^^

T-^- P'««PF0V08 of Indians going out for scalp.

luJtL 7 ^"""^ •"? ^ ?""«"«»•• The regiments to have Sll

SoK to i^tarrb"o"'''°'|--
C'^^^J^'^g' &«•. 'or scouting partiesooiaiers 10 retain their ordinary arms, &c. io

vinceT" ^Somftm- P^'^P^^ftions against attacks from rebel provinces. Scouts to be constantly employed. on

a stutlng f/peSn.
^"^^ ""'^^^"^^^ ^« '^ ^'^^ ^'^ ^^ ^-- ^n

Pn«? nlt^'v^^
'^"®• ^-^PP^o^es of increased number of ranger!!

foteZ' I S'k.H ''•''''''* loyalists to go to Machiche. ofher

lofusS'^o'paylt'."™'-
^'^•''''^ '^ '*^^ '^''^^ '''' ' '''^'^' ^^' ^''1 ^o^

Br^w^s'sZt^ Tn'Tn?"'^^'^' ''^^ ^'^ '^^ ^'^^^I^^- LieutenantBrown 8 scout. An Indian officer to go with every body of IndiansPomte au Fer not in danger. Too soon to send up vessel 25Same to the same. Distribution ofordnance for'irmed vessels, &c

Same to the same. Scouts to be sent to ascertain the truth of

Yrasla!""^'' " '^ '^' ''^''''''' ^« -ore'Ttres to\e"en\t'o

br,ScV°t^Vh^1;«n°''"'^'"^ '\^' ''''''^' ^'^^ Noyes, the man

me'n rt^ng wooT&c.
'''^"'^'^'^^ '^^ ^"''^^^^•'

'' *-«?«• ^^ ^-
Same to the same. The men taken by Indians to be koot nrisnn^

17 ieZseS Ti' ""^"^ ^'°"'^^° ^^^ ^-^ des^rte'rrifj; r?oDe released if his reports are found true. Scouts to bo sent outLt Governor Hamilton on the Wabash. o(>

&c 7mV^L'T% ^''''^^'' to be held, and their accoutremonis,

etisf/^'^tol'TontfoXer
^"^" ''' '^^^ ^^^^^^ '^'^^^ ^j

ga?riS>n,' &c*!'
'""'• ^'" ^°' ^^^' '"'^'^^ '° ^^ ^"'•"'«l^<>d from tk;

^^Samo to the same. Batt and forage money will not be forgotten,

34
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1779.

April lU,

Quebec.

April 19,

ijiifcbeu.

April ae,

ijuebec.

April 29,

Quebec.

April 29,

Quebec.

May 3,

Quebec.

May 6,

Quebec.

May 10,

Quebec.

May 13,

Quebec.

May 20,

Quebec.

May 26,

Quebec.

May 27,

Qutbec.

May 27,

Quebec

May 31,

Quebec.

May 31,

Quebec.

May 31,

Quebec.

June 3,

Quebec.

June 3,

Quebec.

June 7,

Quebec.

HALDIMAND OOLLMOTION. B. 13S

mnZZf 'l?''''"'*"'^
^« Brigadier Powell. Chan^OH and promationppiovod.

1 ornons by whose nogloot pii^onorn OHOupod fr ,m Cham
SchenecJ;."' •

'*"^"' '" ^' "'^"^ '"^ ^'' "«^" '•"^ ^'bay ^^
Same to tl.o name. UanadianK bringing intolligonoo to bf'lS'Koto iho.r honioH. No practising with bail. 36Same to the samo. To prepare for a survey on stores. 37

in!?T.° I?
^''" '"''"°- Manning vosaols on the lalcos. Arrangement

Sxm« f"'"!r
"'""^"" ^'' P'*>^""' ""'-ITiHO or attacks in force Ss

rnJrm.rt/''^
"""" ^'''""^^'^ of dotacbmonts ut Ohambiy. Arangcnior t for troops at St. Joi.ns, and for prisoners at ChamblvPorpelual Hcouts to bo kept out towards Sural'oga, &o.

'^''**'"'^;J^-

thocomlmHin";!' i'^^'^'r'"'' '" the bost moans of .ottlingmo compiainlH m tlie Gorman troops. A
Roiiof'of'Ltir'";;- ^^T'l^y

"^ ^""'"""^ '^ ^•^"^••«'^' «"'» cbamwy:
S imo to Z '''T'

"' '""" "''"' ^'•^'^ ''"•" ^ho Colonies. 43Same to the same. Koturn of scouts. Knlistmont of men for
corps. Jium for Islo aux Noix ; the

Sir .lohn Johnnon's
«v.^„.. „ r.L- "^' i^'"' ^"*"' '"' iMio aux i^ioix ; iijo immenseoxpor.80 ol this war. Thj fl.ot on tho lake

>iamonflo

.n^"™** J" ^''?
f''™*'- ^" 'mpo''ta"> ii'tolligcnoo to bo sent to tho

";Zf"r ot ?'"' T'y ^^" -'d-- ft-<- tho9th and 2Sth

vi^ oin tho RnvsH V T'"'^ t' '^'"'l
''""^'">^' ^^ ^''- J«hn Johnsonwill join tho Koyal Yorkers; those who refused to enter wore sentto Montreal and examined. The price to bo paid for armrrrougS

Y.J:uTc:!rcrl "^^*«'^^"-^«".- ^-»t. t F..aser to .emain^at

boTautimis^
Chambois may cruise oif Crown Point, but he mastbo cautious

Same to tho same,
for a man of war.
Connor to bo confined
Same to tho same,

ment.

SametoA7. Sutherland,
employ him.

46
Soldier to bo sent to Quebec ; will bo pressed
Capt. Kuyter not to cross Lako Charaplain

;Tho couvontionors may join tho 63rd 48
Sergeant Duhurgh, 53rd; to join his ro,?i-

Satisfied with his sorvicns
; will again

rnfr"''
^V^'"'g«Jier Powell. A dotaehmont of tho 34th to bo inreadiness to move to Chambly. Howards to Closson and McPheraon&it,stactory n..turo of Sutherland's intolligonco. Thols Fra'or'Myei-s and Dufeau to bo .oot together. Tiittlo and Magnan o be

wyofK;ni^-beck'"'^''"'r^
'^"'''^"'^ '''"'''' -'ticipated^ttack byway ot Aon nebock. Constant scouts to bo kept up. 51Same to the samo. Eoturn ofCaptain John and scout. Prisoners

« S'^mI '°''/>'
P''"™'^'^

t'^ ^'^ "-^'"^^ly ««c«red. sSy of JLe post

onw'ni";i''"?,?^'
'"triguesof Amoncans with Indians SoldieJof the 53rd will be sent on board tho " Viper "

JoSame to the same. With extract from Sutherland's intolligonco. 54
Same to the same. Macalpin to take command of the rovalists •

detaehmen s to be stationed at tho Cedars and the St. Frances 55Same to the same. Mr. Johns' qualifica ions. Tho works at StJohn's and Isle aux JJoix to bo pushed forw.rd. The bad luaHtv ofthe
,
urn Company of loyalists to be formed at Sorel Tho corveesfor S,>rel to bo taken from Three Rivers.

-inoc.oivees

Sumo to the same. Jicgulations as to corvees. Loyalist nompany f,om Sorel ordered to Lachino
-loyalist com-

nAZV"" ^^^. '""'*'• ^0"«<a.it information to be obtained by ecoutsof tho onomy's movements towards Missisqi.Qi Bay. Gapta^a Le,
I J
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1779.

June 7,

Quebec.

June 13,

Quebec.

June 17,

Quebec.

June 24,
Quebec.

Jane 38,

Quebec.

July 1,

Quebec.

July 6,

Quebec.

July 5,

Quebec.

July 8,

Quebec.

July 15,

Quebec.

July 19,

Quebec.

July 22,

Quebec.

July 26,

Quebec.

July 29,

Q ebeo.

A iguat 2,

Q ebec.

August 6,

Quebec.

August 6,

Quebec.

August 9,

Quebec.

August 9,

Quebec.

tobolakontogotintolliKonoofrora the Mohawk Rivor Tho oVher

(ionoral Haldimand to Brigadier Powoll. Tho (hhuo of biHouTap"*

CXl,l^^rjT,7r' '-b-ont to Montreal; Hurgeo„« wSl

Samo to tho sumo. Tho accoun', of Mr. Jones (o bo HnfflnH T lilT

r f:;:;;:r:^s«';r^^
^^ ^^ ^~^ to.S:/;.tr"lo^:rt^

Sblo coxTrhThi'^
'"p* '^?^' ""^ ^^'''^««™^ to bS Hciti^ f^p^:^:

Col. baldwoS
^'' " """P'"""" "'^"'•"^'«''- ^« '"'^y '^^ ««nf to

fro';:;'rbtii^!ivrruigS""^ ^^ •^'^ ^^^^ " p--"^'-^- ^•^o -^oit

anfpTrtv loVoTm. l/iT"
(^"^""" "^'^ ^^«^"«» i" proviouH letters)

for thSs^oil rT' T'^ """ '''°"""'-' oxpod.tionH arruDgomontH

Samo in H
^'^'^'"^'y ** ?'•«?««• Pla^'« <or detention. ^ 67bamo to tho surao. No news of tho floot, gg

Same to tho Bamo. Acknowledging receipt of intclligonce. 10

tak'lT^tot^'ir/^HJLr
'''''' '^^''^'^^^ ^^'^-^^ «f Sylaa Cook,

irZcot Th«i- r^"?^*- .^r'''"'^
«^ fi'it"^J'«r McLean ati-enoDHcot. Iho di^satisfaclion with CongroHH. 70Same to tho same. 31cn for Treanury brigs. ]l

BonnTnVton''"Trn ?° ^'"'P'^'u' "^^ ^''^ ^'^"'«" ^"'i children from

era"pe SfP.one':."^'^"'^"
'" ''''' ^'^^ "'^'J-' '" P^-'^ting the

«on,!r"n
^•''^ ''''"''• '^''' S^^'' intelligence brought by tho Mohawk

IT .^T^' '° ''""^™''y ^'"^« proviRions have been Hontbv

So n,U
"'''"• ^^r ^''"^ ^^•^««'"^> '"'^y '^'^ secured 76

Albar B r'"""- 1 ^••'^"r
'^'^^''"'^^

''^^"-P^ "^ information from

_

Same to the Hiimo. Ackowledging information. Novhc to roma^Jinconbneraont; to bo 8cnt to Ohambly.
XNoyHC to remain

bamotothoHurao- NewH from Missinquoi Bay. Leave given to

Qutrc!
^"^ ^^' '""°' ^'^'' "^'''" ^"'^ "^^^ to be sent down lo

General Ilaldimand to tho eame. Erownson and other rob^elofficers to bo sent to Quoboc. To find out tho tru h of the

to understand that similar lioalmeut will bo given them. Sherwood
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1 >i

1779.

AupruBt U,
Quebec.

Aii^UHt 36,

Quebec.

Aufruat 26,

Quebec.

September 3,

Quebec.

September 6,

Quebec.

September 20,
Quebec.

(September 23,
Quebec.

October 4,

Quebec.

1780.

January 3,

Quebec.

January 10,

Quebec.

February 3,

Quebec.

February 17,

Quebec.

February 17,

Quebec.

February 21,
Quebec.

Artillery HtoroB to bo romovod to

P:is?o 82
Prooautions to bo tukon

84
rowurdod. Soldiers of
Will inquiro ubout mon

8»

Uarch 15,

Quebec*

March 23,

Quebec.

April 3,

Quebec.

April 10,

Quebec.

to bo Hont with them to Qiioboo.
Quebec.

Cioncrftl IlaliJimnnd to Bri^'ndior Powoll.
against intended insurroiition of priHonorH.
Sumo to tho Hiimo. .Sutheilund hhouid bo

47th to rejoin their roRimcnt nt Dtstroit.

bolon/^ing to Poton,' corps.
Same to tho same. Cannot at pioHont sorvo Lieutenant Hough-

ton, of whom hj has a high opinion. gg
Sumo to tho sarao. Return of pcout with robol prisonors and

Gorman desertore. Detachment for Ningara. 87
Same to the same. Women prisoners may join thoir relations

;men to be kept at Chambly. Issuo -^f Hread to troops. 88
Same to the eamo. Pri.«bnei'8 from .> ,a>;ara to be kept at Chambly.

Offloers cannot at present rocoivo leave of absence. 8S>
Same to the sarao. Mr, Church and Oapt. .Summers to sot out

immediately. Sialy may bo released and join Peters' cn-ps, if his
character is satisfactory. Brigadier Macloan is to have command of
Montreal district. Knsign Kobinson may accompany Captain
Fraser. 90
Same to tho same, LaCroix to bo loft alone until something else

escapes him. Mr, Wild may have leave of absence, if absolutely
necessary. Arrival of fall fleet. y i

Same to major Carleton. Mr. Brown to join bis regiment. 92

Same to tho same. Discoveries by Indians of the means by which
the Recollot escaped Poro Berry's activity in tracing those out.
The Indians to bo paid for tho cattle brought in. 93

Captain Mathews to the same. Extraordinary conduct of Mr, Dan
and Mr. Dalton. No ono without business to be allowed into tho
forts. (Danniold and Dalton, see B. 133, p. 153.) 9i
Same to tho same. Canadian prisoners to be sent to Quebec.

Mr. Adams to bo kept at St. John's; ho has boon very troublesome
at Machicho and olsewhoro 5)5

General Haldimand to che same. No alteration to be made in

9(>

A stop to bo put to tho abuse of
Loyalists recommended by Capt.
Loyalists cutting wood approved

97
same. How tho loyalists sent in"" '

useles

98

the armament of tho forts.

Captain Mathows to the same
selling liquor at St. John's.
Sherwood may go with htm,
of.

General Haldimand to the
under a flag aro to be dispo-^sed of. The rebels pouring
consumers into tho Province

; no more to be received,

_
Same to the same. Satisfactory character of Sutherland's intof-

ligence. Men of the Slst to be sent to Quebec. Driver, who ab-
sconded, will probably be hanged if given up; he will probably
take another name and como in as a loyalist. Major McAlpin to
distribute loyalists. 100
Same to tho same. Acknowledging papers. loi

Same to tho same. Persons reported by M, Gacien are really
employed as 8pie.« : and it should bo pro^ondod that a search is
made lor them. The disloyal state of Bocancour. Post at Poi nto au
For to be increased when lake opens. Strong detachments to bo
kept at the front. jq2
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1790.
April 17,

Quebec.

April 19,

Quebec.
Mayl,
Quebec.
M.y4,
Quebec.

Miiy II,

Quebec.

May 18,

Quebec.

May 20,

Quebec.

May 26,

Quebec.

May 29,

Quebec.

Jane 13,

Quebec.

June 26,
Quebec.

July 3,

Quebec.

Julys,
Quebec.

July 13,

Quebec.

July 20,
Quebec.

July 24,
Quebec.

July 27,

Quebec.

Au(ru8t 3,

Quebec.

August 7,

Quebec.

September 8,
Quebec.

4a—1»

acrosH Luko Chum plum. '1 |,o real object to bo kept concoulod m rlevery oxort.onmado t(, forward iho pripurationH.
^

Pu'o 04.C^ptamMathewHtothoHumo. Gorman troopn for BCoutini^ ho.vico to ho Hont to IhIo aux Noix to wait ordorH.'^
^

io«Sarao to tho Hamo. Sending comminHioiiH. \Z
Gonoral Uald.rnand to tho Humo. ApprovoH of guard sont with

^oSoltTnt^/"
"^P""^'' "^ ^'•- ^'"••«--"« -"'0' HuccoHH inlo

menr '" '*"" '""'' ^''"°S'*°"' °^ ^'"' ''"^"^ J«hnHon'H dcaoh"

.^^ouiT tL'1'.*1
"'"°'- ^••««^".''0"« ^" l^" ob.sorvod against rebelHCoutH. rho eecrocy nccesHary in Bending out Hcouts. Ton L'uine«Hto bo paid for every man brought in ulivo. ^ unSame to the Hamo. Acoidont at St. Juhn'Hj Captain Twi.H w 1

1

r;: "om't'hrfVn'^""'"" ""^r^^'f
^••«'" the cJKl to : zil

reJi'JonUnl'eV^rprte^^o?'''- '^"^""^' ^^' evening guns to

Same to tho same. Dintibution of variouH men. JJ j

Same to tho same. Arrival of scouts. Di^pitchos sent bv T)L

at l«leJesu8 Terrebonne and La Chine ready lo join tho rebels ?•
Captain Mathewa to the same. Arrival of C«Mu1i •

parties to bo vigilant against surprise
^ '''^*''"'"'

"'''''^i;fGeneral Haldimand to the same. Scouts to bo cautioned against

£e Z.Zh ''m^
'""•"'• ^^'. ^"'^^ '«^ of Chatford and his father to

Oaplaii, Mathows to Capt. Monsell. Bavis procoodlnc acrosB tholako to bo fninished with a guido to Lake Goo-g"
*"

Jaa
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reo.
H«ptemb«r 9,

Quebec.

September 17,

Quebec.

September 18,

(Jut! bee.

September 21,

Quebec.

September 21,

Quebec.

September 26,

Quebec.

September 28,

Quebec.

October 6,

Quebec.

October 7,

Quebec.

October 7,

Quebec.

October 12,

Quebec.

October 12,

Quebec.

October 22,

Quebec.

October 22,

Quebec.

October 22,

Quebec.

October 26,

Quebec.

November 2,

Quebec.

General Haldimand to Oapt. ModhoII. IIow moanongerBtro to be for-

warded to (iuoboo. David not to Blurt till flirthor orders. Page 130

c>umo to Brigadier Powell. Instructions to Hend astronj^ party of*

BritiHh and Provincial troops and Indians to Lakes Char" plain and
Gcorgo to destroy the enemy's proviBions, &o. Familios to be ro-
turned to the CoionloH ordered to «t. John's. 131

Captain Mathews to the sumo. Small parties of scouts to bo sent
towards Crown Point, Fort George and tbo new block house. Not
to alarm the people, so as to give a chanoo of surprise. 133
Same to Major Carloton. Intorcoptod papers received. Noyoa

may be released. Pritchaid cannot take montoaoorps not intended
to servo in the Province (Quebec), but evory justice will bo done
him. 134
Same to Brigadier Powell. Th« arrangements tor detachments of

Sir John Johnson's corps and Indians to Isle aux Noix. Arms will
be Kent from Sorol. 135

General Haldimand to the same. German troops not to be drawn
on for transport of firowood. Bopoi ts that Vermontors were assem-
bled in force to resist an attack from Canada. If true the detach-
ments to be strengthened. Powell may bo required to take com-
mand instead of Carleton, and Chamboris has cralt to transport 1,000
men. 13g
Same to the same. Respecting flags of truce. The works at the

garrison to be carried on vigorously. Arrest of a man ooncornod
with Charlan

. T'^e soldiers of t he lilst and 47th to be forwarded to
Queboo. Mr. Robertson of the 53rd to accompany Sir John John-
son. J3g
Same to the same. Respecting the flags of truce, and getting

quit of families for the Colonies. If no opportunity offer they are
to 1)0 kept at Pointe au Per or removed to St. John's. UO

Captain Mathews to the same. Dispatches will be at Montreal
for him on his way to Niagara, To leave the necessary orders
about prisoners and loyalists. 143

General Haldimand to the same. Appointing him to command
at Niagara. The importance of the post and the ill-health of Col.
Bolton. 14^
Same to the same. The doubts as to the death of Major Hughes^

The question of filling up the vacancy. Will take au opportunity"
of providing for Mr. Hyde. 145
Same to the same. Respecting promotions. X4t

Same to Lt. Col St. Loger. Cannot give Mr. Gore leave of
absence. j4q
Same to Major Carloton. Pleasure at the success of his expe-

dition
;

the failure to seize the Caughnawaga Indians with di-
spatches. To remain as long as possible at Crown Point, and to keep
sending out scouts. Arrangements of the fleet left to Oapt Cham-
bers. ^

j^jj
Same to the same. To obtain the me.ans for Mr. Smyth's escape

from Albany to Canada. His loyalty, devotion and suff'erings. 151
Captain Mathews to Lt. Col. St. Loger. Letter and secret di-

spatch for Sir H. Clinton, sent to Mr. Piatt. He is to got all
necessary assistancej

* ° jm
Adjutant General Lernoult to the same. Respecting tho for-

warding of expresses

.

153
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152
for-

153

1780.

NoTsmber 3,

(juebeo.

Novptnber 4,

Quebec.

November 6,
(jucbeo.

November 9,
Quebec.

November 16,
Quebec.

November 16,
Quobeo.

November 16,
Quebec.

No member 20,
Quebec.

November 23,
Quebec.

November 23,
Quebec.

November 30,
Quebec.

December 14,
Quebec.

December 18,

Quebec,

December 21,
Quebec.

December 31,
Quebec.

December 31,
Quebec.

1781,
January 1,

Quebec.

January 1,

Quebec.

January.l,
Quebec.

"

January 3,
Quebec.

4a—19J

Adjutant General Lernoult to Major Carloton Ho und nan*

Oonoiul llaldimund to Maior Carlni/.n iv««,..,w i- , :

Sumo to tho Hurao. NeirotiationH with (i«n Alinn rru„ •:

poSi^VtorS^e?" ""P™""- »™-'""'y Major liogorJ'o?

motTel? 'oV.'lT'-
APP"'"!™"' »' Capt. Sherwood. Rop„r Ij

^^Oaptain Mathews to the same. Lt. Col. Stacoy to be released on

ThlrLn\%i\^irnryeaU:^ ^'''^^ ^-"^ Sir H, CHnt),^^

Same to the Bame. Credentials for Sir H. Clinton'a messen
179

'i
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1.

8^8

y
m

Mi
III

"

"I
i! I

III

Si

ivai.

January 3,

Quebec.

January 3,

Quebec.

January 4,

Quebec.

January 8,
Quebec.

January 15,

Queoec.

January 22,
Quebec.

January 26,

Quebec-

January 29,

Quebec.

February 1

,

Quebec.

February 6,

Quebec.

February 6,

Quebec.

February 8,

Quebec

February 15,

Quebec.

February 26,
Quebec

February 26,

Quebec.

February 28,

Quebec.

March 1,

Quebec.

March 6,
Quebec.

March 5,

Quebec.

March 9,

Quebec.

March 16,

Quebec.

March 19,

Quebec.

April 13,

Quebec.

General Haldimand to Lt. Col. St. Leger. The busincsH of Sir H.
Clinton'H meesengers not to bo mentioned to tho roHt of the partj'.
Information wanted ol bow tho loyalibts are paid. 180
Samo to the same. Tho moHsongors to bo forwarded at onco to

evade curiosity. Two of Major Rogers' corps to act as guides. 181
Samo to tho same. Instructions to bo given to scouts regarding

information to bo obtained, &c. 18:,
Capt. Mathews to tho same. Trusts that Major Kogers will acquit

himself before the board of investigation. Memorial respecting re-
cruits to be investigated. 183
Samo to tho samo, Tho General's approbation of his services.

Scouts to ascertain the extent and forwardness of proparaMons
against Canada. I84
Same to the samo. Mr. Jeseup has leave to send men into tho

Cole, ics on recruiting service. 185
Same to the same. Report received of scouts pent to Connecticut.

Laporte to be kept in irons, till he divulges tho names of rebel
scouts in tho Province, and other information respecting .Joseph
Louis, &c. Scouts to be furnished from Isle aus Noix on requisition
from Capt. Sherwood. Necessity of a good supply of firewood at
Isle aux Noix and St. John's. I8b'
Same to tho samo. Instructions as '» the duties of tho board to

investigate accounts. Officers (duiy excepted) not to go to Isle
aux Noix whilst the flag of truce is there. 188
Same to the same. Respecting scouts intended for Ballstown or

Saratoga. jgy
Samo to the same. The General's approval of scouting service.

Does not believe Laporte's declaration; he is still to be kept inclose
confinement. Two men taken near Becancour ; their evidonco may
draw something from Laporte. 191
Same to tho same. Guides to bo furnished for Davis mcsseneor

to Sir H. Clinton. 193
Sanne to tho same. Charges against Jeremiah and Gersham

rrench to be investigated. 193
Same to the same. Instructions to scouts to bo secret. Pritch-

ard 8 proposal to carry off one Davis from Corinth, in charge of
rebel scouts. °

jg^
Same to Captain Fraser. LaBonte to bo kept in close confine-

ment. He may become more candid. 195
Sttmo to Lt. Col. St. Leger. No doubt of LaBonte's guilt ; ho is to

bo kept m confinement. Salt pork for scouts. 197
Same to the same, Scont for the neighbourhood of Albany. If

Smith does not go, Quin to proceed with guides, &c. 198
Same to tho same. Tho questions of accounts to bo examined by

paymasters, instead of by the board of officers. 199
Samo to the same. Reports from the Colonies by scouts. Mr.

Peters may send out recruiting parties, 2OO
Same to the same. Report of tho board of officers on claims. 201

General Haldimand to tho samo. Returning claims for examina-
tion by tho board of officers, 202
Same to the samo. The board to reaesomblo for the investigation

of tho claims of loyalists. 203
Captain Mathews to tho samo. That somo attention is to be pa-id

to Mr. Johnson as he may be of service; to try to obtain his confi-
-jcnco. Pntchard to bo ompioyod to seize Majur Davis. 205
Same to tho same. Respecting tho raising of Provincial corps. 201

n i
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icssengor

192
Gersham

193
Pritch-

hargo of
194

confine-

196

; he is to

197
mny. If

198
nined by

199
Its. Mr.

200
ms. 201

1781.
April 16,

Quebec.

A pril 30,

Quebec.

May 7,

Quebec.

May 7,

Quebec-

May 8,

Quebec.

May 10,

Quebec.

May 11,

Quebec.

May 24,

Quebec.

May 31,

Quebec.

Jnne 4,

Quebec.

June 18,

Quebec.

June 18,

Quebec.

June 21,
Quebec.

June 26,

Quebec.

June 28,
Quebec.

July 1,

Quebec.

July 1,

Quebec.

July 3,

Quebec.

July 6,

Quebec.

JulJ 15,

<iu«l>ec.

Capt. Mathews to Lt. Col St. Le^er. Bi.souit fo bo supplied"the hoamon on the lake on the requinition of Captain Chambers

General Haldimand to the same. Marines to bo suppli^Toth!luko sh,p. A few loyalists may bo mixed up with tne t^ons onboard with advantage. Men for scontn will be sent out
'^

209Captain Mathow.s to the same. Desertion of four men, formerlyn the rebel service, from the work at Yaraaska All sucho be treated as spies and Indians nont after them o tr n^ intheir scalps They are to bo put to death wherever found. ^2
1General Hald.roind to the same. Lieut. Crofts' memorial for aninvestigation; no inquiry is necessary as his conduct has been

temnor'a?7'
" «™P'oyment in the Indian service was oTly

whh a'paHy.'*''''''
^'^ *^' '*"'"• ^'^ ^'"'^^'^ ^««"^ ^^^^^^8 Albany

General Haldimand .o the same. Approves soloction of marineg^In expectation of flags of truce. Pointeau Per to bo garrisreTby
regular troops as much as possible. 2I6Same to the same. Major Lernoult sent to the Isle anx Noix toarrange for an exchange of prisoners with Col. Ira Allen. ^m
tri?Kl!

^^^''^' ^'^
^''u

'*™^- J^««ertion of gaol recruits and
trial of those who wore abettors in their escape They are to bo

rXd if found STng!'^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^°^- ^^^-
-^^ri

bin«^'°rIVSr"™% .^''P.*"""«
i'^^

negotiation of Mr. Allen's
bil 8. Capt. Sherwood to return to St. John's, the business of the flag
01 truce being over. oiq
Same to the same. Two deserters to be sent to Quebec. Mr.

f^fTV''
'',\''«'"o^«'* «» parole to Three Rivers. Capt. Sherwood

to take him there and then proceed to Quebec. 2-?0

ih^^^nV^
^^^

PiT; . ^fP'^cting regular soldiers brought in fromthe Colonies. Piatt to be put on an advanced scale of allowance
ills scouting exponses. The case of Mr. Breckenridge. 221

General. Haldimand to the same. A post established at Dutch-man s Point
;
Capt. Sherwood to command

; how the garrison to boniade up. Scouts under Pritchard and young Breckenridge for the
i^olonies. / o b uo

Same to the same. Dispatches for Mr. Smith to Sir H. Clin-
^'

225
Capt. Mathews to the same. Prisoners to be sent down to Quebec,ihe precautions to be observed. The enlargement of Noyes/ 226bame to the same. Mr. Myer.s authorized to enlist men tor frontier

service. Clothing ordered. Hay may be cut on Isle aux Noix. 228bame to the same. Accounts received and warrant sent. Gratu-
ities for occasional service in writing may be given to a sergeant,
but a clerk cannot bo allowed. ^

229Same to the same. Vessel to bo stationed to receive flags of truceand HO prevent people from the Colonies landing at the hosts. 231

aT ["l
^^^

't?™®'
CJompIaints of Majir Jessup as to the means

used by Mtjor Rogers to secure his men enlisted in the Colonies. 232
treneral Haldimand to the same. Mr, Smyth and several parties

ot scouts to be sent out to Albany; leaders in the rebellion to bo
carried oflF. He is to consult with Capt. Sherwood. How the par-
ties are to be made up, &o. 234

Capt. Mathews to the Sam's. Ssspooting prisoners sent down to
Quebec.

23g

377

to
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1781.
July 16,

Quebec.

July 16,

Quebec.

July 19,

Quebec.

July 19,

Quebec.

July 23,

Quebec.

July 23,

Quebec.

July 23,

Quebec.

July 26,

Quebec.

July 26,

Quebec.

July 26,

Quebec.

July 26,

Quebec.

Julv"30,

Quebec.

Anp'st 4,

Quebec.

Anfrnst 6,

Quebec.

August 9,

Quebec.

Aufrust 13,

Quebec.

Aupiist 20,

Quebec.

August 23,
Quebec.

General Haldimand to Lt. Col. St. Loger Women and children of
loyalists received by flag ot truce on board the " Curlotou." The flaff
to bo sent ofT at once. Pa„e 237
Captain Mathews (o the sarae. The joint employment of Capt.

bherwood and Dr. Smyth
; to watch that no jealousies arise between

them.
238

General Haldimand to the Bamo. The character of Dr. Smyth ;his knowledge of the country and that of Captain Sherwood, besides
other qualities, best qualify them for the charge they have. To
place confidence in them, &c. 239

Capt. Mathews to the same, Eoturn of soouts. Col. Gordon to
be sent to Quebec in dose confinement. Pritchnrd's extraordinary
conduct. Kespecting loyalists and precautions to be observed. 241

barao to the same. Acknowledging receipt of reports, &c. The
vigilance uf the enemy. Noyes to bo sent to (Quebec if ho is a good
arn facer. The troubles caused by the loyalists 243The same to the same.

by the loyali

Keturn ot rations to be sent in. 245^

Same to the same. To settle with Major Dund as for expenses
connected with flag of truce. . 246Same to the same. News of scouts received. The use of pen
ink and paper to be discontinued to Mr. Campbell till he is removed
Irom Chamb.y. Mr. Gordon taken into custody. 247

General Haldimand to the same. Captain Sherwood and £>r.bmyth enoployed on secret service
; all dispa hes from them to ba

forwarded at once. Ordinary business of scouts to bo carried on as
usual. 2Aii

v,,,?^*' *u ^!!f ^^"^.^ -^'-tificer^ may be punished by martial law,
but this should, as little as possible, be resorted to. In certain casesthey may be probsed on boaid the navy. 249Same to ihe same. In coosequence of the illness of Major Ler-
noult, Major Dundas is to settle with Captain Sherwood the exchange
ot prisoners with Vermont. 260

Captain Mathews to the same. Letters received. Mr. Pritchaid sconduct atones for first error. Mr. Whipple's mills may pay hisransom. Additional men to cut firewood for St. John's. 251General Haldimand to the same. Intercepted letter believed
to be £ statement to cover other designs. (See B. 134, p. 79) Scoutsmust bo kept constantly on foot. 253

tnVnv.!;;^'*^^^^'
^"^ ^''? '"™^-.. ^^'''"S^ '"*y ^'^ ^^'''^^^^'^ '" rations

to loyalists. Those not actually employed to bo removed from the
frontiers to prevent desertion. Lists to be sent. 261
General Haldimand to the same. Complaints of Cnpt. Cham-

tr,il^'.
" b>« vessols being occupied by people coming with flags of

VpTii^r^''"^'.^^"*^ '^P'"''^- '^^^ ?•««•'''« tJ bo stopped.
VesPels with scouts, &c to stop at Dutchmuii's Point for examina-
tion

;
the advantage of this. 25«

to Pnf^Ki"
^^•'^'-.h^'^^io

^J«
^am«- Mr. Metcalf, of Montreal, allowed

to cut hay and wood. His complaints. 258Same to the same. L eut. Johns to be reprimanded for the impro-priety of bis conduct. The alarm from the late unsnccessful oxpedi-
tion m.iy be productive of inconvenience to scouts, &c. Jacob Pairemay do admitted on parole. Men from hospital to bo sent to Mont-

1 259
Samotothesanae.

_
The character of Mr. Metcalf. The General

satis^eu Willi iiio lartaeranco of letters from St. John's. 261

1 1
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1781.
AiitriiBt 27,

Qaebec.

Auiniat 30,
Quebec.

September 3,

Quebec.

September 10,
Quebec.

September 13,

Quebec.

Peptember 17,
Quebec.

September 17,
Quebec.

September 19,

Qaebec.

Sppfeniber 20,
Quebec.

September 22,
Qaebec.

Septembbf 22,
Quebec.

September 24,
Quebec.

September 27,
Quebec.

September 27,
Quebec.

September 29,
Quebec.

October 1,

Quebec.

October 1,

Qaebec.

Octt her 4,
Qut bee.

October 16,
tihambly.

October 25,

Quebec.

No\-ember 1,

Qaebec.

November 5
Qaebec.

Captain Mathews to Lt. Col. St Leger. Exchanged prisonersbrought m to bo sent to their respective regiments. Pago 262

to rHltl^h V "k* hu""
^^"^'•^l'^ approbation of the means take,,to re eslabli'-h hiB health.

^tjj

in^fhTp^/''- '''™^;^•^T*?"''**^•' ^^ g'^«" *o recruiting partiesin the Colon.os Distribution of exchanged prisoners approvedWomen and children to bo sent to their^oniections. SufficrentDion to bo Kont with bateaux to bring them back. 264

bo a^^wIS ?^
«7e That Boattie's girl may be married and Beaitie

fie allowed to go to New York. 266

hn^tTiV^" '^T' ^?««Pf.«ting the arrangements for bringingback bateaux Three Canadians to bo sent to Quebec. Provision^
for IhIo aux Noix and Pointe an Fer. 267

imnliontlH *^wu'k'?'^\ ^u*P^"? ""^ ^^^^^'^^ ^be three Canadians
implicated with him to be enlarged. 268

ultTTl '^^'^*'"^"d t« ^^^ ^'^"'e. Lieut. Crofts cannot receiveleave of absence. Chasseurs to encamp at Pointe au Fer. 26»

«.«
y*""

^"V^^'^"
to the name. Captain Brownson and 11 prison-

tZ! war to be sent to Vermont on exchange. Colonel Johnsonand two old men to return on parole. 270Same to the same. Marsh's journal received. The women andchildren properly distributed. La Bonte to be released and cautioned.Mr. Johnson sent to wait his fellow prisoners. 2T£Same to the same. Dispatches received. Orders sent respectinffBrowneon. Letters for Sherwood and Smyth to be kept till thev
return. '

^^-^
Same to the same. Dispatches to be sent after Sherwood and

totnyth. In case of insult to them, Brownson and other exchanged
prisoners to bo detained till further orders. ^75
Same to the same Dispatches for Sir U. Clinton ; Davis, a courier,

to be sent with duplicates. 276Same to the same. Wood cutting along Lake Champlain by
private parties to be stopped; intercourse carried on by ihom with
the rebels, "^ «-_
Same to the 8ame. The capture of Metcalf preconcerted to enablemm to give all possible information to the rebels. 278
hametothesame. By the return of Sherwood and Smyth theexchanged Vermont prisoners may bo forwarded. Mr. Peters goinffto licontieroga for intelligence may accompany tlie flag. An officermay be sent to relieve Ennign Clargcs. 27»

Q,^.''°Tl.¥''''^'"'"''^t"*^« «'''"«• The light companies of the
dlst and 4-lth to proceed to Pointe au Fer. •>qq
Same to the same. Thomas Sherwood and two men may go into

the Colonies lo recruit and bring intelligence. 281
Capt Mathews to the same. Myers replaced by DeVeaux ; returned

soldiers .ent to their corps. Dr. Smyth to bo better lodged. Mrs.
t/hit-hiro lo bo looked after as a suspected spy. '^82
Same to the same. No permission to be granted to cut timber

upon Lake Champlain. 283Same to the same. To report to Major General Riodesol. but hemay also report direct to the General, 284Same to Capt. Forbes. To send off dispatches received without
delay.

^

"
ggg

Sam., to St. Leger. Journal received and approved of. Hopes
MajorJesHUps excursion will not be attended with hostilities to
Vermont. Negotiations with Vermont ; sincerity of the principals

m
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1781.

M 1

H

n I

Novemb,
Quebec.

r 16,

November 19,
Quebec.

Novreraber 20,

Quebec.

November 26,
Quebec.

December 10,

Quebec.

1782.

January 21,

Quebec.

The cmbarraspment that would be produced by interposition in favour
ot Messrs. Sliopherd, Bloor and Smyth ; the course to be taken with
the proclamation. Patje ::bb"
Captain Mathews to Lt. Col. St. Logor. Tue progress of nogoUa-

tions with Vermont satisfactory; much will depeud on the turn ol
ovonls in the Chesapeake, fieports as to the return of Cant. Ross
to Carleton Island. Cannot grant leave to Lieut. Crofts. ' 28»
Same to tho same. Differences between Pritchard and Patterson :

to try to re'ioncile them. 291
General Haldimand to the same. Approv J of his course. The

report of the surrender of Lord Cornwailis. Tho closest attention
muht be directed to get intelligence of tho enemy's move-
monts. •'

292
Same to the same. Journal of his proiseedings received. 294

Men for secret service to bo stationed

295

296

Capt. Mathews to tho same,
at Loyal Blockhouse.

Same to the same.

February 3,
Quebec.

February 21,
Quebec.

February 25,
Quebec.

April 24,

Montreal.

April 26,
Montreal.

April 30,

Montreal.

May 31,

Montreal.

June 10,

Quebec.

June 10,
Quebec.

July 1,

Quebec

July 4,

Quebec.

September 20,
Quebec.

Quebec.
(No date.)

1783.
June 26,

Quebec

July 21,

Quebec.

August 10,

Sorel.

August 14,

-Quebec.

Asking for his contingent account,

same. No private letters to be carried
Same to the same. No private letters to be carried bv ex-

presses. -^

29.y
Same to the same. Contingent accounts received. Asks that assis-

tance be given to Messrs. Sherwood and Smyth in statine their
accounts. ^ ogo
Same to the same. Distribution of medicine approved. Oontin-

gent accounts received. 298
General Haldimand to tho same. That the road between Chambiy

and St. John's is to be repaired. 301
Captain Mathews to the same. Bateau to bo provided for men

for Loyal Blockhouse

.

3Q3
General Haldimand to the same. Arrangements for transport of

provisions from St. John's to frontier posts. 304
Captain Mathews to the same. Reinforcements for Sherwoodrarty to cut timber at Miesisqooi Bay. 305'
Same to the same. Sending warrant for balance of contingent

account.
30f»

count™*
^^ *^^ *""^* ^*"*°' ^'^^ balance of contingent ac-

Same to the same. Application of Gilbert, a Quaker, now makfnga charitable tour of the Province granted. 308

iointKLi?-*'^^"^"'^/'*
*^' '*°'®- C«PtWood may be sent to

join the 34th in England. .««
Capt. Mathews to the same. With blank commissions for two

ensigncies in the 34th.
\{,JSame 10 the same. Proposed communication with New York

Col. btacey to bo enlarged. 325

to!rf«*.K^T.''^-^"P''®"
Permission given to John Stevenson

to go to the Colonies. 011
Same to the same. The -Pandora " will sail in August: if hehas any letters they can be sent by her.

^ ' 312

r«ntri!?*Qf l*'"^- ?T?* Haldimand will accompany MnjorGeneral do Steuben to St. John's on the 1 2th -la

coSnacUv
^"Wimand to the same. All stores to bo lodged
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move-
292
294

by ex.

297
at assiH-

g their

299
Oontin-

29tf

hambly
301

)r men
303

port of
304

3rwood,

806
tiDgent

306
ant ac-

307
nakin^

308
sent to

309
or two

310
York.
326

venson
311

; if he
312

Major
313

lodged
HI 4

1783.
August 25,

Quebbc.

Augutit 28,

Quebec.

October 9,

Quebec.

October 9,

Quebec,

November 10,

Quebec.

November 17
Quebec.

November 23,
Quebec.

December 1,

Quebec.

1784.

April 29,

Quebec.

Captain MathowH to Major Campbell. The investigation into thocharMOH «gajnHt Dr. Smyth to bo proceeded wil.h. Loyalists that can
bo trusted allowed to go into the Colonies after their chects. Pace 3 15Same to the .ame. Fire at St John's; tho Major's conductapproved of. Q. M.G stores to be removed to So.ol ; room must bemade for naval and other stores at St. John's. Gratified to hear ofthe exertions of the garrihon. gjgSame to Lt Col. Nairne. Leave granted to men of tho RoyalKogiment of New York to bring in their families. 318Same to Major Campbell. The Major has permission to como to
Vjueoec. „.„

mnSVt*'r*K
*"

"wl"^;
No demand to bo made on the captain of

^rv?i
'"'*^^ ^^ ^*'''''«S08 except on the King's

l«fHT»
*"*

y^-t •?!?!.•
Tha^Caldwell, Gibson, Chambers and Suther^land be prohibited trom trading at any of the posts, in consequenco

of trading with Americans. Mr. Bllico complains that Pattersoawas allowed to carry furs to the Colonies and he (Bllice) was stop-
P*"* 321

.n^Tn^ A^
^^^ •'"'°®*

Jf^"
^'"' ^'*^'>"® ^""^y to be furnished to th«commanding engineer. Party to bo sent to Crown Point to brinif

oti distressed loyalists. 093
Same to the same. Provincial troops disbanded to receive quarte'rsand provisions. Twelve men to be sent to Loyal Blockhouse. 324Same to the same To inform Col. Pish that there being 00

aatheniio report of the ratification of peace, free communication withthe Colonies cannot be allowed. He is to be brought to Quebec byCaptain ao St. Ours.
^ *

g^

1778.
October 27,

Sorel.

November 8,
Sorel.

November 9,

Sorel.

November 10,

Sorel.

Letters from Officers Commanding at So?.kl. 1178—1781.

* ^- 136. B Bi^ 21,796
St. Legor (o Haldimand. The Yorkers and loyalist barracks are

pushed with the lapidity natural to men working for themselves and
atraid of a pinching winter. The redoubt and other works in a
state of forwardness. Sending information from O'Neal, employed-
in the secret service. Desires tho help of an adjutant ; would either
propose the appointment of one of the adjutants on the spot, or the
sendingofLieut. Skene, the Brigade Major. Respecting the price
of wood on the seigniory

; a barley corn consideration should be
enough The men that can be spared shall bo set cutting. The
astonishingly fortunate weather has allowed the place to rise as it
were by magic ^

p ^ ^
Oiptain Leake to St. Legor. The men will be unable to work

owing to their present naked condition. Asks for clothing for
them. ° -
Eben and Edward Jessup. J. French, and Samuel Adams, to St.

Leger. Eospocting the miHorablo state of the Provincials for want of
clothing. rt

St. Leger to Haldimand. Transmitting the letter from loyalist
officers respecting the clothing. Has inspected the men ; the state
of the. clothing deplorable, and its quality such that the contractor

... — t._s. i, ...,.,._ ii.,va iJt«i3n.i3l v;'jaic3 , ic airaiCl lUikXt
as most of the men have had the handling of as much money as the
officers, the arrangement may fall to tho ground, but if so, he shall

i !
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1778.

IfoTPmber 30,
Morel.

intorposo a public order. The I

tho com piinio.i march in asthoy aio fixod

Kirracks all finishol but tbo stovos

lodged
; if any tbo bii ildi

in a fowrdiiyH nil will bo

D«eember 7,

Sorel.

December II,

Sorel.

•otjru i>r men to know what
>fwood. Orders Hhould bo
commandinfj tho Gorman

not Hupposo tho
11

December 17,
8onl.

December 31,
Soral.

Dfcember—
fioiel.

1779.
February 9,

aonl.

Miirob —
Sorel.

K„ -
I .. , •; ,- "S"* "ro too warm. Site for a hosnital tobo Hubmittod by tho onginoor. pT<rol

ht. liogcr to Capt. I.emaiHtro, I). A. G. S.ndi,.g letter from Lt. Col.Pro onus ch»rg,ng Samuel lioMman with boing a robol spy. Uaskept him at borol, whoro all tho cvidonco is, but ha. Htron/donbtij

uos r on" Trl'**'
"^'^'•^'' ^'' '"'^^""^ «'^""- ^" Acadian" has !m

Csband l.T'"^1 ""t
''' ^ ^''""'^ ^^ tho rebels

;
aho cxpoct. horHusband

;
moasuroH for his orroMt. a

mibufn/^q,"
p'"""'-'' ^-^^ ^^^^^^^•' ^ ^^^^"'-^ ''^^y- Th« captain of

Inn , w i' • ri"
'*'?'•'*'' '•'^ barracks n>adv, and asks for bodding. Has dosirodihat officer tr >

-
bedding is wanted. Eospooting
iSHUud from headquarters to tho •

troops at Yamaska and St. Frant. s, as ho dotv,
Germans cut their own wood.
Same to tho same. Will' go to Yamaska 1o inquire rospootinffcornpIaiiHs againHt (Germans the.o. VY.II send rolui^.s of mcTdoin|

1 Ln Z :^^'^ T'P^ ""^ loyalists have almost, as .n.iny offlooilaHmen. Furniluro for the. rooms of tho officers. Tho (^liptain ofluilitia reports the barracks roady at St Francis so soon as thoy

fotto?s anM^'f ^'^^'''^- ^^'" ''''' "" '^'•••""^"^'"""t for receiving
letters and tho appointment of a postmaster. 13

dn?v«f Ih^^'*''?"^^'''^. ^°"'^'"S general return of troops doing

ho?J, i„?'!i^''"i5--
^'''''' '<* ''""^ ''^'-^ '">'""«^ allowances are to

rir^ V • p« «'^'».'n'"cd, with tho captain of militia, the bar-

inlLi • r
^''^ ^^'O'^^'nco. Allowance of wood for the troops: theircomplaints and excesses, and their waste of fuel ik

Same to tbo same. Tho barracks at St Francis not so comfort-abloasthosoatYamaka. Has ordered the captain of milUia to

f£nl Tv i"^'

""1^"* ^^^^ "»« barracks mado as comfortable as

IbH al So^rT
'^^"""^ ^'•'^'''' """'"^ comfortable than

«UK -^T^'l*?.,^.*'"*'^*''''- ^«« ^«"« a" >n li'9 power to satisfy

fo subvT.^'',^ lli°" r' °",- ^''"''"' "''"''' '"'''''*'
J ^'>« «^'-''i«« takei

10 suDvert military discipline. jq
Same to Ualdimand. Tho difficulty Mr. Fra^er has had in gettingmen for tho expedition, first on account of want of clothes, whichweie supplied; next, owing to iho mon asking for a gratuity &cThe good effect of the example of Sutherland, ot^Sir Joh^n JoSou's001
f)8. ,

Same to tho same. The conductor with his ordnance und am-mumtion ,8 ready for Capt. Subank Lieut. Crawford not at thopost. His Lxcolloncy's pleasure r^ent him. Sir John Julut.on and
ono. Tho

March 7,
•sorel.

SDTel.

Major Gray anxious for a drill instructor; recommend, ono. xdomen constaritly employed
; asks leave to go on with ball oractico 4lbamo to tho same Reports the unwonhiiioss of Cha.up;,gno fora licenso, owing to tho disorders of which ho is tho cause. Thosutlers houses searched for rum, which has boon seized and placed

lL'ir;tTn^?7'"'^"'''''f
'"'"'' '^'•'"S^^'Hr" Srouter force to

infft^Jn K- 11 T'.S"*'.^"^"'^ ^^° punchoous of the diabolical
stuff ,n his cellar. A^ks that the license be rec.llod. to enable himto keep tho garruvon in order. .^,

Sanio to iho same. A manifesto affixed to the church dooTbrought ,n by the cure (M. Porlior) of St. Ours. Ho" with tha
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1119.

June 17,

Sorel.

July 3,

Sorel.

July 21,

OUiboard the
" Polly."

July a,
Sorel.

July 29,
Sorel.

Aagmt 10,

Sorel.

Auffust 26,
Sorel.

Octaber 10,

Sorel.

November 21,
Sorel

November 29,
Sorel.

December 23,
Sorol.

1780.

January 3,

Sorel.

January 20,
Sorel.

February 9,
Sorel

March 19,

Sorel.

March 27,
Sorel.

curatoHofSt. Donis and St. Antoino has boon doHirod to do iho
utmost to diMcovor tho porHoi. ^vho affixed It Ank.-i for u dooiHion
an to tho d.HputeH about rank botwoon tho Rogular and Provincial
troops. ThocaHoofMoAipin.

, PaL'e 24
Si. Lcger to llHldimund. Report with dotails of tho raoasuros

taken to prevent incondiariHin amon^' tho HtoreH, vchhoIp, &c. Tho
excitomcnt of the people for the arrival of nhipH. PraHor on tho
upper Yainanka haH received hia ordcru

; Capt. Loake'H detachment
haH marched to itH deHtination. Attontion hm bo-n paid to tho quos.
tion of the pub.icdopurtraontH. Josnupand hiHdolachmont ordered to
Morel, black f,'ono to make inquir/on at Yamunka. Barrack accom-
ino(Jat!(;nj the IroaHury bri^H can lodge a considorablo number if
neccH.'jary

.

„«
Same to Lo MalHtro (?). Complaint against one Boll for cattin.' acaWe disobeying tho orders of tho Bontry and being insolont. 29
William bioad to St. Loger. That the necessary orders have been

given and arrangements made f.^r sending down tho brijis as
ordered.

ui
St. Lcger to Haldimand. Knolosing Capt. Stead's letter inanswer to orders for preparing vessels to take down prisoners. 33Jame to the same. Has had no intimation of tho part he is to

take in the bateau transport. B irncs hud orders from Col. Carleton
to send 48 bateaux from the post to Quebec

; part aro on tho way.
tho rest wait tho corvee men who come in slowly. Circulars sent to
the delinquent parishes. Wills with recruits seut forward. Eocho's
brigade 18 near and will bo sent to Montreal without loss of time,iwo miues just arrived

; everything ready for them to sail in an
hour. The " Polly " left yesterday. 33Same to the same. Bocomraouding Captain Ancrum's application
for leave of absonce. 34Same to tho same. Major Dundas applying for leave of absence. 35

Same to the same. The want of officers; asks for two subalternsIrom Quebec. og^

Kegulations for baking tho broad for the troops and others at tho
pObt.

.^^
St. Loger to Haldimand. Enclosing baking regulations: tho fn-

creased efficiency and economy. ° o
3^Same to the same. Sudden death of Quarter master Bush. 34th

liecom mends Sergeant .John Copley, of the 8th, to succeed. 40
Same to tho same. Letter of thanks. 42

Same to the same. Further respecting the behaviour of Mr.

Same to Mathews. With a list of those who should be refused a
license to retail spirituous liquor at the post. Andrew Paterton
and the son of tho biirrackmaster are the only two who should be
licensed

; the rest are a t-et of miscteanta. 45
Col. Macboan to Haldimand. Asks leave to send repairable

tmall arms at Montreal and Chambly to Quebec for repair 47Same to the same. His rolusal to give Capt. Schank fixed am-
munition for the Trefsury brio's; his reasons; description of theammunition and its unfitness for use on board ship. Asks for orders

^ tu 1 "^r/
'---'•-'•••• -^'r -..ormaii uroOjj3. owivoi ean sent

to the b.ockbouso at Yaraaska. Orders as to small arras shall be
observed. .^

'fi*-»»t

'• wt't

I
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17^0.

April 27,
Sorel.

May 18,

Sore).

May 23,

»orel.

Jnne I,

^orel.

June 6,

Sorel.

June 6,

Sorel.

June 10,

Sorel.

July 20,
Sorel.

August 2,

Sorel.

August 2,

Sorel.

August 25,

Niagara.

September 20,

Sorel.

September 26,
Sorel.

October 3,

Sorel.

October 4,

Borel.

St. Leger to ILttldimand. Will strictly obsorvo tho orders as to
tho men und their equipments for Sir John Johnson. The mistaken
reports as to tho objects of the expedition. Pago 50
Same to Miithows. Enclosing memorial of Capt. John Ross, with

strong recommondation in his favour. ."il

Same to Haldimand. The rebel scout behind Chambly reportod
by Pretorius, turns out to bo some of Eogers' men. Will concert
with Pretorius as to the best means of securine: the fugitives. He
has sent ten men to replace the lame and sick at Kraser's post. Ran
sent to Major Carleton to arrange track marks and paroles so that
parties from the different posts might know each other. 5J
Same to the same. Has arranged with Pretorius as to plans for

apprehending rebel spies. A confiJential German employed. Fraser
to extend posts within hearing of musket shot from tho Falls of the
Yamaskato a small lake with an Indian name meaning The Lake
with a great Marsh, two leagues thenco to St. John's, Carleton is to
occupy in the same way, so that scouts can scarcely enter or return
f.iom the Province unnoticed. Lieut. Crofts, with his party and
volunteers from the finest and most loyal young fellows of the Pro-
vince, will watch from the forks of the St. Francis toNicolet, the
usual track of spies for Becancour, where there is more than one
traitor. 54

Barnes to Mathews. Cannot find seasoned elm and ash here (Sorel).
Shall send some by tho " Alary." brig. Kospecting bricks. 105

St. Leger to the same. Sending a request from Curd Noiseaux
for a proper road between St. Charles and St. Hyacinthe. His
motive is z ml for the Church. The temporal motive ofhaving proper
communication with Eraser's post is a further urgent reason. 106
Macbean to Haldimand. Forwarding letter from Fraser, com-

manding at Yamaska, respecting the lost of a pair of horses sas-
tained by one of the inhabitants while on corvee. From the man's
character and the circumstances, strongly recommends the case to
His Excellency's consideration. 107

St, Leger to Mathews. Complaint by Schmid against Brisebois.
who is the rankest rebel and most troublesome knave ; it should
fall under tho civil magistrate's cognizance. 108
Same to the same. Declaration of Captain Schmid, and reasouH

given by Bri^ebois for acting as he did. Remarks on the exemption
granted by Longnenil to Brisebois ; the conduct of the latter and his
connection with the rebels while there was any chance of them get-
ting the upper hand. The propositions of Cure Martel as to the
removal of the church to a new site. 68
Same to Haldimand. Asking for tho appointment of a relation,

John G. Crowe, to the vacant ensigncy of Ensign Arden. 60
Ralph Gore to St. Leger. Stating his reasons for urging his

request for leave of abeeuco. (Jl

Powell to Haldimand. Had made tho requisition for stores, &c.,
for tho detachment from the garrison intended for the expedi-
tion.

(53
St. Loger to the same. Capt. Schmid, of Yamaska, has brought

in Joseph Louis, whom St. Loger sooda to Quebec for examina-
tion. 64

Capt. H. Dunlop to Powell. Tho terrible situation of Major
Hughes from mental aberration. 65

St. Leger to Haldimand. Tho suicide of Major Hughes. Urges
the appointment Or Major jj.oye3, captaiQ in the 31ih, as his bvlo-
ceesor. ^
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1780.

October 6,

H 'el.

October 9,

Morel.

October 11,

(iorel.

October 16,

Morel

November 13,

iSorel.

Kovember 30,

Quebec.

1781.
February 1,

Yamaaka.

February i,

Sorel.

February 1,

Sorel.

Bebruary 20,
Fort St. John

• March 12,

Sorel.

March 13,

Sotel.

March 24,

Sorel.

March 26,

Sorel.

April 3,

Sorel.

.wP'"'!"^*?
Haldimand. Particulars oflhoilloefisand death, bysni-

c.do, of M«,or HugheH. He (Dunlop) ap,.lio« for tho promotion.

Same to Mathews. Transmitting report of tht, proceed! m^fofl

Sji llijes.^
''''"' P^'"""^'^ """*'" ^^'^^'"^^ ^-" burned by

T.ien; rn?«'fnl''. '^^''^V"'""*^-
«ocommending tho application ofLieut. Go;-o for leave of ab-enco and trannmitting hi. statoment. 70l^unlop to tho same, iiocovery of tho body ot M,- jor IIughoH. 71

Same to Lernoult. Arrival of an escaped ffrenadlor of tho53.d, who had been in tho Convention Array. Ho giverin^orma-
tion of GossliD a .uptain in the rebel service being- in the country •

the search for him. i,^
Macbeati to Ifaldimand. Calling attention to the delivery to vest

sels on Lake Champlain of pieces of ordnance brought in from thorebel frontiers^ How such material should bo distributed throughthe ordnance o&ce, so us to secure correctness in tho accounts andregularity.
"-"vo, uuu

«,«^r' Th*°
*^® '""?*• ^«^'^of ^- Corrie, Surgeon to the regi-

r^H I «t
«"'-g«o«'« "nate in England

; asks that some one be sentto attend the corps. ^-

TK^^P^" ^"^ ^^- ^^^^'. ^^''' investigation of the complaints atThree Elvers against Ensign Magrath of the 84th ; apoJry to the

^nnolnf3^/*'^
''"^

^''u^^,^''
rogimont at Sore!

;
a German officerappointed to command the detachment. ijg

Same to the same Sending abstract of the cover for troops thatmay be procured at Sorel ; will leave on Sunday the 4th, fSr Isle

Same to the f-ame. Inspecting the repair of arms belonging to
• the German troops. Demand for arms by Lieut. Fraser, command-
ing a party of loyalists at Yamaska blcck-house

; aeks for instruc-
tions.

g
Captain Malcolm Fraser to Mathews. Arrival of Ensign Mac-

dougall to urge his claim before the board of paymasters. Extract

r^?7°« i"*
• ? Proceedings of a court "of inquiry at Montreal in

1778, relative to the rank of the Eoyal E migran ts. 46Macbean to Haldimand. Bis return to Sorel. Statement of thoarms belonging to the German troops sent for repairs. If that is to
bo done at the public expense, they must be sent to Quebec. Can
tind DO quarters depending on Sorel except Yamaska 81Same to the same. Has been at Fort St. John for tho court ot in-
quiry, but returned. Orders to return the Brunswick arms to Three
liivers shall be observed. Inquiry into the robbery of rum. Dunlon
ordered to St. Francis to settle with the inhabitant complaining
against Capt. Edge, of the 53fd. Owing to his conduct he has been
ordered to join headquarters. Mure to succeed. Returns from all
the parishc-s transmitted. Is happy to learn that he is to hive no
sort of concern with savages. §3Same to the same. Three deserters of the 84th pursued and
brought back : two young soldiers, probably debauched by the third,
an old offender, and a proper object to bo made an example of. 35

f.Tf ^S} !^^\ Has received letter of approval for tho removal
of Capt. lidgo from St. Francis. Mure now commnnda. Hn« i^«d
110 complamts in his tour of inspection through the cantonments of
the 63rd in the parishes of St. Francis and St. Michel, Yamaska. 86
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1781.
April 5,

Sorel.

April 0,

8oreI.

April 23,

Sorel.

April 30,

Sorel.

May 10,

Sorel.

May 10,

Sorel.

May 14,

Sorel.

June 4,

Sorel.

June 21,

Sorel.

August 16,

Sorel.

August 20,
Sorel.

August 20,
Sorel.

Au|{ust 20,
Sorel.

August 26,
Sorel.

August 27,
Sorel.

September 4,

OfifBic.

Macboan to llaldimand. Asking tlio ploasare of Hia BxooIIoncy
on certain proposals. pago 87

Proposals respecting ordnance and ordnance stores referred to in
preooding letter. go
Macboan to Haldimand. Has obtained an apology from some of

the young officers t.) Lt. Col. Barner. It is all he was able to
effect.

g2
Same to the same. Arrival of Lieut. Henry DuVernet fiom

^etroit; he is sent to take commando* the artillery at Isle auK
^oix. Asks leave to relieve the detachments of the artillery at Port
bt. John and Isle aus Noix, as they hud fallen into bad habits. 94

Instructions to Captain Barnes and Commissary of Artillery
5^' u°

'"^"""o ii'^ receipts and issues of powder at Montreal. 95
Macboan to Lornoult. Barracks to bo prepared for the officers

irora tit. brancis. Escape of rebel desottors. Only men who can
be depended on to be allowed in the blockhouses. 97Same to Mathaws (?), The financial embarrassment of Capt.
iidge of the 53rd

; claim from St. Francis ; the accounts of hiscompany not settled. 99Same to Haldimand. The good order and roadincHs of the field
train at Sorel and Quebec. The claims of merchants for powder
destroyed in 1775. Barnes and the Commissary of Artillery instruo-
ted (p. 95) to go to Montreal to investigate. loiSame to the same. Statements respecting ordnance and ordoanoe
stores in the lower posts from Quebec to Isle aux J^oix and from
Oswegatchie to Michillimakinak to 15th March, have been forwarded
Asks instructions as to powder and stores to be sent to Oarletoa
island and Detroit. Promotions and changes. 103

Capt. Malcolna Fraser to Mathews. Asks that a paper enclosed be
laid before His Bxcolloncy, as nothing is known of the determination
ot the board of paymasters. Desires leave to go to Quebec on busi-
ness, as paymaster, affecting the regiment and himself. The diffi-
culty of leaving owing to the want of officers. His bills drawn last
tall are returned protested. 5g
Macbean to Mathews (?). Transmitting the report of the court

niartial on Ensigns Pringle and Maclean of the 84th. Men of the
satne corps to be tried for desertion. io9
Same to the same. Shepherd, a loyalist from Albany, sent to

Quebec; Solomon Tuttle, a rebel prisoner from Vermont, sent to St.
John 8 to be exchanged. ijq
Same to Haldimand. Transmitting report of general court mar-

tial.
jj^

Same to the same. Transmitting results of an inquiry into com-
plaints of the 63rd of ill-treatment by the inhabitants of Yamaska.
Ihe troops and the inhabitants at St. Francis agree perfectly. 112
Same to the same. The members of the court martial believe

themselves authorized to try the deserters brought before them but
not to try any twice for the same offence. 1 13Same to the same. Letter for Capt. Soh mid received, read and
forwarded

;
order sent to Capt. Mure of tlie 53rd, stationed at St.

J^rancis, to assist Sohmid with the most act ve men. Fraser at Yam-
aska ordered to be on the alert and to have continual parties out in
front and on all sides. 214

Eiedesel to the same (in French). Arrival from New York: willDnng Sir Henry (Clinton's) despatches himself. The fleet arrived
consists of 14 transports, including 4 victuallers, the convov heina-

I

f. I
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1781.

ftctober 19,

Montreal.

October 21,
Quebec.

October 23,

October 23,

Montreal.

October 22,

Montreal.

October 22,

Montreal.

October 26,

Sorel.

•otober 29,

St. John's.

October 30,
Dutchman's
Point.

November 1,

-fiorel.

Wi

ctmbyHa7n''''''Tho^r; ^h'''^'''"^'
''"'' the '< Garland." Captl^nnmborlam. Tho_ fleet diMporsed in a foir n«ar CuLa ^1a fog near Qaspi, batth« miMinif vo««cl« arc aufo wiln mo Warwick • iro :-bringing ti(i ..llioer. .nd.boiitm mon oftho 4«h Irrf nfl,„ b •. ?

rogiraon.,. bwid.. Oorraan t,o,p,. He h.. b„„„ oblP^nH .^ 'j""

Malcolm Prasor to Mathows. RoHpoctinir a draft for fxun
^^'

'.-8S ^rnf^S"-
"-"- '° "- 'i« -.t:«ootni,f'r .^

Samo to flaldimand (in French). HaH finish«,l fi,„ „„
^

co„l„n,„ placed i„ that aT Sorel" A k," fh rtrX'Arll^R.™r« be relieved by Iroop, endcr Ihe ordL ol Ua^„ Gen cf.r^
d'fjjejrpra.^dVaSz "' '^° """p" «-»"" "ot's- gr.fe

dac'ol iho haW,ant-ofSb&e* orif howl I'LS",^"^ X'T
i°go";?r;;-rpoiJ.^^r"°'"»"™''-'"^

state worthy of His Excellency's approbation
^''

'""'"^.t

will cease, as Barner s eavire Montnal cjnrtK ^?- ? , "

"XT':"'^- 7°"?""' """"8 bir.rp^r.?rab«tr" " "t^sPorbos to Biedoaol. Arrival of Dr. Smvth • ho eft « t.„ a

Kiodesel to Haldiraand. That Forbes savs ty,« r^K»i •

ately taken do not know the namo«o^K?^i-tV-~^^
the ga.de, who was killed, being tire onTy onewho kTe;.''"who^

_i.

i::
•
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1781.

Ml i\

November 1,

Borel.

Morember B,

Borel.

NoTember 7,

8t John's.

NoTember 8,

Sorel.

IfoTember 8,

Borel.

NoTeniber 12,

flonl.

November 12,

Boitl.

NoTcmber 12,

Soiel.

HnHpcclod. Roport by Chfttnbci-H of iho troops at Ticondomcfa. A
recruiting \mTly of Sir .John .Ii)hn-on'ri wiih livo roorititH roport tho
hanKinK of Lovoloiw, ono of Huldimiind'H mon, by order of Sturk.
TroopH from tho Mohawk Hont to Schonoctudy, which \h boing
Htronglhonod U|j[iiin8t iin uttack from Ciinudii. Tho 44th not ^ ot
nrrivod

; thoir (luurtormurttor and b;ii,'t;ug« ordered to HI,. Ourn.
Tho gurrinon ut Sorol cutting wood and getting the proviwioriH into
HtorohouhOR. Pa4?o IH'i

KiodcHol to Haldimand. Arrival of four priHonors from St. John'H,
sent to Quebec. KncloHing extrnctof a letter from Forbort (p. 130)
nothing hoard from tho ChoHupeako; flatters himnolf tho French
will gain no advantage this houhoh. Arrival of tho 44th at Horthier

;

they will be Hont on to St. OurH. 134
Same to tho uame. Tho blockhouse at YumiiHka Hufflciently

strong for a temporary defence, but the Hituution dull and dreary.
The want of a road from 8t. Uharles; ono to bo mudo next spring.
Lieut. McLoan commanding in room of Oipt Kraser, who Ih gone
with St. Loger. The number of tho garrii<on ; to bo roliovod by the
4ttb. That regiment detained at Borthicr for two days ; has gone
to St. Oure. ArrangemrntH made lor tho march of troopH to winter
quarters. A ship has boon sent to Three Kivors to bring up tho
stores and baggage belonging to tho Briinswickors. 136

Forbes to Lieut. Freeman, ADC. to Riedoriol. With lottor from
tho loyalist captain at Datchman's Point. Tho three pri-
soners aro in tho main guard, but as there are only Buspicions
against them, they cannot be tnod. Grant's past career ; a danger-
ous man to have in the corps. 138

Riedoselto Haldimand. Is happy to find his measures for getting
wood approved of. St. Legor at Ticondoroga; his parties expected
back from Lake George. Tho robol Stark had detached troops
against Ross, who was on the " Mohawk." Contradictory reports
in Albany as to tho situation of the British fioet and army. Has
ordered the troops on moving to their winter quarters to loavo thoir
artificers at the summer posts. 139
Same to the same (in French). The letter is taken up with con-

jectures as to the steps to bo taken by Cornwallis, under various
supposititious circumstances. 141
Same toti e same. Has wont the two Lovel's prisoners to Quebec.

Has not sent Sylvester, as Pritchard vouches for him and wishes to
employ him as a guide. Doctor Sohmid (Smyth) sent Myers and
party on a scout, but they met no one, though they sjiw tracks.
Men disguised as rebels sent to the environs of Sto. Therdso by
Smyth, but taken up and sent to St. John's by the inhabitants. 143
Same (not signed) to the same. Koturn of Pritchard with three

prisoners, namely, two Lovels and Sylvester, taken at diflforont

passes within six miles of each other. Their account of themselves.
They acknowledge that tho principal source of information in Can-
ada is Peter Seguier, of St. Charles. Should he not bo sei/jd ? Tho
people who supply them with provisiors live opposite Sto. Th^reso.
The alarm that will probably b3 caused in Ste. Tliordse by tho throe
being brought in prisoners ; should thoy bo taken up to prevent
thoir escape? Now plots will be found out on thoir examination.
The contradictory report of the three prisoners concerning the
state of affairs to the 8')uthward. 144
Same to the same. Thanks for the leggings for the mon of tho

Brunswick Bogiment. Asks for a blanket for each man to make
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1T81.

NoToraber 12,

Sorel.

NoTember 14,
Horel.

Norember 16,

Horel.

November 18,
Borel.

November 15,

Sorel.

November 17,
Sorel.

November 18,
Sorel.

November 19,
Sorel,

November 22,
Soiel.

November 24,
Sorel.

November 24,
Yamaska.

November 25,
Sorel.

4a—20

a Kroat coat, BH they cannot do dutv through tho winter withnnfwurmor covorinio: than ih- ir uniformH.
^

IW„ 1..^

At .Mf rnh,.'o . k„ .

^''•'""^";- Airivai ot ihomus Shorwood

now8 as Sherwood HiVrorn ^rkH nn , h
'^'"""^'""^K'* «'Vo same

thoiosultH Th»rn , ^'V""""^""'^"
h« ""WH a.id uriiicipationH of

agairSnada'K ;:;;'.
'" "'^ -^'-rationofuwintcr'campaign

aatno to tho .amo (in French). M.rkod privai ,. Allowin^r fiJthooxai,'jforatod roportH in tho rebel duikmh i« «>„ n -^""^ ."«. '?'

a bad Htualion
;

all hin hope in lrorJ7) Vb> fl ot IS tioi'* o?tho rcHult in various .•o..tinL'oncio. UiiLiTotuL I ? .

^
Ba,^oyno o.or again. M^dm^o. KiedV-ndhip m.^ "J ^^^^ ,? ?v

ni,^nH*°^\^
'"'"''•. ^'^'''«^t«''«o«^'^i"ing tho grounds of Im

^sZ^TnZ^ "^ """^ 'r"" °^ ^'^^ Provincial corps.* ^
163

bu?rororwint;;:;:artotr™™°°''"«
^«^^"'" ^''-^- - tho diJin.

Quart'^rV" ThVdr-l %"" '^'*^« "^vomentH of foopH to winJor^

3frrt-po^rrr^t^n^^th^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ -- - {Jo

wam?'riceivod""lf •"
f""'''^-

^"^^ ''^ '^^ capitulation of Coxa

no^xt^yoar .New Yor. or Kalifa.
; a'.^t'tV^' ^i^l^S^'tLr"o^

Samo to the Hame Troops in winter quartern, with details Tho.wo LovollH sent inironH to Quebec. Wi^ll have Poto. So u'ier ofbt
(
harles apprehended with tho suspected inLbruntfof Sto

SambL' ' n T" ^'" ^' ''''' *° Q"°be\), ^ho othct confinod aiCnambly. Orders g.von to all the posts for tho arront of Bowmanthe spy Ho will visit different posts when final ones aro JTvenrespecting winter quarters. Capt. Smith, of S^ Frrcis "4orts

eslTe bv srSn"o"n fr?>'K'"V.*'''^*^
'' ' convenient iJdtestapo Dy at. Jiigan, on the Chaudidre. lal

doSSr
*" "'° """" ''°"''" "'P^^'i-g wi"t"i- quark,.,, with

1779 and dl"""'""'"'""
'-»'™='f-"' So,C boLoeTA P.braa,"

ii'
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November 55,

Sorel.

November 26,

Montreal.

November 28,
Pointe aux
Trembles.

November 29,

Sorel.

December 3,

Sorel.

December 3,

fcjorel.

December 4,

St. John's

December 6,

Sorel.

December 5,

Sorel.

December 6,

Sorel.

Theioso. Movernonts of rei!;imont.s. Twiss has 80t out for Montreal,

CoUau .lu Lao, &o. The iiivor Sarol frozoa and difficulty in

croH-iing tliogrett rivor. Page ITS

liiodescl to" Ilaldimand (in French'). Cannot yet understand how
ihe diHUHter toL/ornwuUis could happen in so short a time. Ue Grasse

ffono to blockade JSTcw york ; Washinfi;ton, Rochambeiu and La
Fayotto liavo gone there to attack Clinton. It in the grand coup

but Digby may find an opportunity to avenge the Briliwh flag and
Clinton, 4,000 men 8trunger than when ho (Uiedeael) lolt New York,

may manage to humiliate the enemy. He believes the bobt course

for the enemy woala have been to attack Charleston, whose capture

would have released troops for the attack on Now York next year.

To do ^o now is to take tho bull by the horns. An attack on Canada
is proposed on the supposition of tho taking of New York and pro-

ceeds from Fiench vanity. He would not bo surprised if Lu Fayette

would attempt to cross the lake to St.. John's to take the vessels. It

wan a plan of his in the winter ot 1777-78. Is leaving tomorrow for

St John's. 177

Thomas Freeman to Eicdosel. Enclosing letter ard memorial to

be presented to Haldimand, setting lorth the losses sustained by the

distrnction of his father's farm atid praying for relief. 179

Dunloptothe same, transmitting a letter received from Schmid,

captain of militia at Yamaska. 181

Eicdosel to Haldimand (in French;. That from his own investi-

gations, the reports of the captains of militia, of the cues, &c,, he

had prep.ired a nom'.nal return of the inhabitants of the parishes

occupied by tho German troops in 1776, with reports of their state

of feeling daring tho rebel invasion. This will be sent if desired. 168

Letter on the same subject dated on tho 4th April, 1781, fol-

lows. 170

Same to the same (in French). Marked private. Has returned

from his irispection ot which he encloses report. Detailed state-

ment of the position of Clinton at New York, with tho troops, &o.,

available. The difficullies to bo encountered in attacking it. Is

leaving for Yamaska and St. Francis, Madame is arranging a room
for His Excellency. 182

Same to the same. Report of his visit of inspection of St. John's

and the upper part of the district, with details. Visited the royalists

at Verchores, and Conlrecci^ur. The regiment of lihelz not yet in

winter quarters, owing to the impossibility of crossing tho riv-

ers. 185

Frans Petronouls (in French). Certificate that two women, St.

Martin and Gaurjelte, came to complain of rebels having, in tho ab-

sence of their husbands, come into their houses to demand food. 188

liiedesol to Haldimand. With report from Capt. Fraser of the

state of ammunition in the blockhouses at Yamaska, &c. 189

^ame to the same. Ui-ging in strong terras the petition of

Thomas Freemam y). 179) to His Excellency's favourable considera-

tion. 190

Same to the same. Owing to the impossibility from the state of

tho river, of crossing the regiment de iihetz to winter quarters, it

has been put in temporary quarters at Pointe au Lac and

Machiche. Has been unable to go to Yamaska, but as soon as

posfiible he will go, and with Capt. Schmid investigate the distress

there. 192
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1V81.
December 9,
St. John's.

December 13,

Sorel.

Decembor 17,
Sorel.

December 18.
Sorel.

Decembe. 19
Sorel.

December 19,
St. Francis

December 19,
Sorel.,

December 19,
Sorel.

December 21,

December 24,
Sorel.

December 26,
Yamaska.

December 26,
Montreal.

December 27.
Sorel.

'

4rt-20i

a s^Krby^Slf^i:; '' ^" ''^^ -^ ^-o"'« P-oeedin, on

rop.u-ted capitulation of cTnwa is S? T
.'" '"''^''^^^'^^^ of the

(Riodosol) to di.scusH the poinTs rclativofn ff
' h'^^^^°«^^ith him

posts. Is propurinL' all thn nr. *
" ^''^ ''^^^^'' ""'i advanced

Quebec. ^ ^ ^ '^^ '"^^'-'"atmn necessary before going to
Same to the same ('ill Fn>n<.i.i r f -, ,

198
™pUo„ of tl,o c.rJm'u'.SL^', •

b^'i »"flil"l°'! ,"f
'"

'S°
'•"-"

locoivoJ ropoitB : (hcv mo noi.r .^ll i„ .1
%»"""o"»y boa not

.«ti»fe,o,y modiliJationH. U,V i f ' S K^r.^VJ!'
'""''° "™°

ciiru;iir^)\.'^i'S?, '-p-"".' tbo c..p,„,.o „, Pio'.:^

Luc Schmid to RiodiiHfil r,r, u\.^^ i \ r. ^02

^Sbo-^l-]-i^a=^^"=?
Same to the name. TwyftoZnltil -0*

the posts on the YamaskrTnn- ?''' ammunition needed for

on Canada, scouts rvebo*onarr>n^^?^" "Y ^""'"^^ ^^ ^^'^" «"«"»y
intercept their scouts and <n I

^^ ^" ''^""'^" '^^« """'"y and
advanced posts irUcrcont oi."^

^'""P "^ communication with the
number oCn flxfd on'^ f^T'"'' -""^ "^''^ "^ '^««'^''^'"°- ^^.e
station, and duties As anTjdTr, "m?

^^^'^'''' -'''P'' ^^oir
Chatoauguay to the N icoU '.;.?< ' .,

'""" .^" "" ^omi-circlo from

Charles, the whoirrjce of n./ ^^ ^^^^ ^^'"'^ '''^••" at St.

withhim.'- (72020
'"'''' ''^^'^ '" ^''° ^'^'"6 P.odicument

liiedesel to Haldimand R,Mn.,..i,. -i .
^'^9

he has made; dcs res furthc i2 h^^

tho scouting arrar-gcmonts
St. Charles, on the infSati ' ? The arrest of Soguior, of
name is Chicoine

; tuHo red I.L '"^f ^n^''
^•"^'"'- «'« ''^^l

Leger'H account oh nToncionod 'V''u\ ^"^ «>"f^^-«.^ion and ,St.

inhabitants of Ste. Th^i.Seronor^^ed."'''
'' ""°^ '^ Q""^-"

Vl^

oi?hK;^j;„T.';rafttr'- f-^-^f-^ums oft., strengths
'

been able tok3 h^VLt M,n f'^T '\^ Yamaska. Ho h.H not
Out of the 33 at fia ol^

"
'Vo^h^? . •"''^"'v, ^ ^'« J^^xcelioncy.

St. Francis, each pa. tv ol sTx to . f n ? ''t'P
^^

f^'
^^""''"g ^o the

Memoria of Thomas Freim .n f
^ ''" ^^'" ''^'''' •^^"'"«' '^1^

tained by his f-fi^T.^a Z^Z^^^^^^^^^^^ ^^ ^^« ^--«-
Yamaska blockhoTes- LoZlVu""'

"^'^"^^ Provisions sunt to the
within the picketr"Am'orun"r4';<W'^?,"^'^"^.^^ '' ''^''y'
the composition of scouting pa'nic^s

'

Tho lovS'T'' ''^;rP""^\"t'
a«i< for Clothing and rum ^ L^n^,^^^ t^J^Z^I^f^

1 i

.','

i
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1781.

M

I I

December 28,

Borel.

December 28,
Sorel.

December 31,

Sorel.

December 31,

Sorel.

December —

No date.

numbc" of men at his posts be made up ; the loyalist corps cannot
furniHii them; if approved he will send the requisite number from
the 44th and from Barnor's corps. A man of Eogers' corps confined;
he is an improper pereon to be at an advanced post. Shall he be
sent to Quebec ? The regiment DeRhotz have crossed the river
and are at their winter quarters at Nicolet, LaBaio and Bocan-
cour. Page 218

Kiede8ol to Haldimand (in French). Sending down Pierre Chi-
coino, of St. Charles, a prisoner. 222

Declaration of Chicoine of 25th October (?) enclosed in this
letter. 225

Riodcsel to Haldimand (in French) marked private. Sending a
patagr iph frora a letter of St. Leger, that an officer of the Indian
Department had arrived, and on t^e ITth November had heard
nothing of the defeat of Cornwallis. Has looked for the order not
to let the fish go to Quebec, and will regulate matters accordingly.
Schmid reports the purchaser to be a notorious monopolist, who
had been already punished. 223
Same to the same. The throe inhabitants of Ste. Th^rose, con-

fined at Chambly, have been released. The prisoner Chicoine, sent
down on Friday, is a man of bad intentions, yet it will be difficult
to prove it, unless Lovell can be induced to confess. 228
Same to the same (in French) marked private. New Year's

wishes. The letter is altogether of a friendly and private char-
acter. 229

Scouting marks, paroles and countersigns to be observed, by the
scouts from Sorel, Yamaska, St. John's, Isle aux Noix, Pointe au
Fer, St. Francis and Loyal Blockhouse. 231

Statement of a confession made by Pierre Chicoine. 234

'I T

is t

I!;!

1782.
January 3,

Sorel.

Jauuarj 3,

St. Joha'fl.

January 10,
Sorel.

O Letters from Officers Commanding Forts. 1778-1'784. Vol. II,

B.137. B. 21,797.
Eiodobtil to Haldimand Huh investigated the character of the

Buliscribors to the address li.tely given to Mr. Scott ; they are
neilher citizens i or inhabitants of Soiel, but sutlers, &c , who could
easily retract theii promise. His turbulent and improper conduct
makes him a dangerous person to bo left at Sorel; asks leave to order
him f.om th s parish wbtue ho has nothing to do. ("With rospoct to
Mr. Scott, who was a chaplain at Sorel, see correspondence B. 04, B.
74 ur.d B. '5.5—1, &c.) Is pleased thiU his arrangements for the block-
house atYamaska, for scouting partita &c., are approved. Will set
out to-morrow lomeotTwiss, for the puiposeof making arrangements
for scouting from Sault St, Louis, Chateauguay, &o.; visit St. John's
to consult with Sherwood, and on to isle aux Noix, returning to
Sorol on Ihr lOth Arrival f Major Garablo with dispatches. Pago 1

En>^er Slovens to Riedesel (the spelling in the address is Eedhazle).
E "plaining that the cause of the delay, lor which he* is confined to
his room, was not disobociience, but a misapprehension of orders,
an<? .'isks for au investigation. 4

fiicdiisrl tu Haldimand. LaPrairio flooded from the lato thaw
am' iain; han gone to St. John's and instructed Sherwood, who sot
ou for lioyal Blockhoaso to despatch a party on secret service. He
will etuin for a few days to Mcitreal, then go to his station at
Loyal Blockhiu&e, where clothing and provisions have b^on laid in

F
S

F
S

A

Fe
St
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1782.

January 17,

Sorel.:

February 14,
Sorel.

February 18,

Sorel.

February 18,
Sorel. ^ ;i,v.,

February 26,
St. John's.

A

February 26,
St- John's.

for the ecoutiDff parties. Tho Hoot at St. John's has a respectableappearance and iH a great dofonco to the fort. Snowshoes orderedto bo .uppi.ed to each regiment; tho compunie« to bo frequentlyout to accustom ihem to marching on Hnowshocs and to bo of benefitto the men's health. Captain BurnoH will got tho people who madethe subscription for Mr. Scott to withdrawthoir names ; oTders willbe given to stop his preaching, which will lead to his abusing Mm(Riedesel) as ho abused St. Leger, but no attention will be pfid to

Capt.in Dunlop to Ualdimand. Had como hero to vindicfto^hl
character of the 53rd agai.st the attacks made on the regimen?whilst a Yamaska. Neither Brchm ror any of those at Sorel

lonef'.'^n^';''''
'^ '"^ "P '^' '^'''^''' ^« ^ill^^it till His ExTel-lency a intentions are known.

gEiodesol to iho samo (in French). Has arrived after a delay from

and the children had not suffered. Madame sends thanks for kind

iZZ^fJ't uV' T''^ '" instructions and report so soon as

from Yamaska!
"''^"^'''^ "^'^^ ^''P*' ^'^"^'^ ^"^ ''"''^^

Same to the same. Has received word from St. Legor that scoutNo. 1 has returned from Huzen's road to Loyal Blockhouse, withoutdiscovering uny tracks. Fraser reports that scout No. 2 had^rivedat the upper blockhouse at Yamaska without seeing tracks, but asthe officer had been taken ill, the scout did not strike Hazen's road
.,1<'^*'° straight by Mi^sisquoi to the blockhouse. The otherscout saw no tracks

j it v^ent as far as Lake St, Francis where the

fi^^ tv '^' ^'°''' ^T' ^'""^' t°^^^''J« Cohos. The first scou?Sw ^^''»"f'»
'oav'^s today. Sherwood reports the lake (Cham-plain) frozen to Crown Point. A scoat sent from Pointo au Fer tothe iiiver Chazy met with tracks, but after following them returned,

believing ihoni to bo those of a party of Indians hunting. Willendeavour to discover the truth of this supposition. Hope! to pro-cure an authentic calculation of tho grain in the district. Willreview and report on the Brunswick troops in the district. Will

LovlTfilitr''*'"'^ ".1^".^.''''^ '''^''' transport of provisions to theLoyal Blockhouse. Will leave to-morrow for Mont -oal to meet GenClarke and conduct him through tho district. u
,.«f„r^V° ^^i-^^^^'s-, Cannot sottlo the contingent bill till after hisreturn from Montreal,

jg

nHn«,T/°i^''''^'.'°^'!'^
(in French, private). Returning tho news-

papeis, feels as deeply tho misfortunes of last year as i f they affected

rwrT"u'^--n^.°'^ powerful alliances or a miracle can saveCanada, which will this year be the object of attack by Washingtonand iiochamboiiu, unless orders from France change their plansf Afew months will tell if the Province an J army are to bo the victims
;but the military arrangomonts made by His Excellency will cost theenemy dear. He has taken General Clarke to visit the dififerent

posts, but will go alone to Loyal Blockhouse, as ho has reasons forsnowing it to no ono without express orders. D^tos of his visits toother posts. General Clarke saw tho British and Provincial troops
in bpeths district, as well as in his (Kiedesal's) ; was roccivod wiiS
ail honours and hospitality and must have been satisfied. Will
leport in detail on his return to Sorel. igSamotothesame (in French). Tho provisions wanted to com.
picic tno stores at Loyal Blockhouse will be sent this week. Asks
instructions respocting a requisition from Sherwood for muskets. 19

: (

li
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1782.
Ftbruarv 26,
St. John's.

March 4,

Sorel.

It

March 4,

Sorel.

MM

March 7,

Sorel.

Ill

March
Sorel.

Eiedcscl to Haldimand (in French). Forwarding a letter ft
bhorvvood

;
ho asks if Lieut, Sutherland is to be allowed to

om

Crown Point
go to

- dotachL.^—

.

xuuo £.vSame to the wamo. Has returned with General Clarke. Sber-wood has made the host disposition po^^sible at the Loyal Biook-
bouHo, which 18 well situated, but not strong and could not make a
lor^ delence. Even with the reinforcement sent, there are scarcely
Buthciont men for the different servioos. Suggests that Sherwood bo
allowed to tall back on Pointe au For should a superior force attack •

ho could return when the enemy has left; Pointe au Fer is strong
and cannot be taken without cannon. The destruction by fire of
tbe litt blockiiouso on the north side of the fort. DuVornet sent
irom Jslo aux Noix to assist in repairing the works, but
no groat harm has boon done; .tends plan showing damage.
Will eoud classification of tho troops when he has visited
the regiments of Khelz and Specht. The ages of tTio men in these
and in tho 34th and 44th rcgimonts. Dotachments ordered to Crown
Foint to destroy Iho gun carriages there. An officer and ;}0 men of
Jest^up s Hont to St. John's till tho detachment returns fiom Crown
ir-oint. Vermont building throe blockhouses. Parties will bo sent
to ilazon's road, &e. 21Same to tho same (in French). Bolieves that there is no doubt
Washingion and Bochamboau intend to begin the campaign bv an
attack on Canada. Tho ideas of fiocharabeau on this point are: 1.
i hat he will no longer bo under Washington's order,- ; 2. To sepa-
rate h,s troops from tho rebels ; S, To make a conquest apart from
tho otiiert-, which does not appear difficult, as ho hopes that all the
peoplo of the country would rise in his favour. Ho (liiedosel)
doubts if the court would approve, preferring more advantageous
and oaH.or expeditions Still preparations are going on for a strious
attack, Various reports as to tho position of tho French troops.
^ropo.>.c8 to send emissaries along the Connecticut to Springfield and
Hartford to learn the real state of tho cfiso. Ho would not bo sur-
prised to learn of Eochambeau being at Springfield and Washington
on tho Hudson, that llio J>ench form tho second line from the Hud-
son to tho Connecticut and there wait for final orders from the
court. Has taken stops to prevent tho spread of unfavourable news
brought in by scouts. U rejoiced at tho expected arrival of His
Jixcullenoy; should tho enemy mako any attempt, his presence
would strengthen good subjects and put an end to all speeohifving
and bickerings. General Clarko leaves to-morrow; will go with
hira to Becancour, see the regiment do Bhotz and arrange for the
scout to Hazon's road.

^
26Same to tho same (in French). Sends roport of Colonel St. Leger

respecting a flag of truco sent by the enemy to Pointe au Fer; also
iJr.bmyths opinion, the passport accompanying tho flag and a
newspaper given under pretext of being a curiosity. St. Logor has
taken precautions to prevent any- communication between the men
with the flag and tho troops, loyalists or others. Asks for instruc-
tions how he is to deal with tho flag, as 6o believes its sole object to
be to induce tho loyalists to df - ., and this was apparently the
Object of bringing in tho nowspaj^or, which, however, ho had allowed
no one to see. The King's speech which it contains he believes to
be factitious.

29
Same to the same (in French). Arrival of Prilchard with dis-

patcbeH. Ho reports a party from Vermont is attempting to sur-
prise the scouts ; has warned Sherwood and Fraser. 31
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March ?,

8orel.

RiedeHoI to Haldimand. Sutherland, with fifty mon, h.' to

Mar. 10 to

Mar. 11 to

March 12,

Mar. 16 to

March 23,

Montreal.

17,

24,

21,

tako p.ccautions'^for the Ha'^ Sf't eir p"^.' s'Ind ZtfT' >'

^=rs^rst £s;t~^7=^^

Journal of VuHsal do Monviol of a ncout on the River Yamaska. 41
^^OathofBecrecy taken by John Piatt, employed to obtain intolli-

fiiedoHel to Haldimand. Sends Hummary of grain cattle &c ofho parishes ,n his district which have .cnt in returns jthoi of StI)on,s, on the Sorol, and from Iho Sorcl down the S Wenco ^Jiecancour are not yet in. The
iJHwrenco lo

March 24,

Montreal.

March 26,

Sorel.

March 26,

iSorel.

March 28,

St. Fran9ois.

March 29,
Sorel.

March 29,
Sorel.

March 29,

Sorel.

r«tn.",i ui,..ll U ' ' ""'<:'«" i^.n nu(;n as pOSSIDIO a (

Same to hr"'
'"' "^«^"^.g <^'« 'l^^^ntity in each parish. 39

ZorbsTre.?im«n "•;. ^'"''T''
^^"^'''g^^t accounts of the Anhalt-/judsd rcfrinient, with remarks. .r.

:. V"'u;,^-.?°''^''^''''^
^o Riedcsol. Rcspccling armourer's tools

i'.'"btfu If any are to bo purcha.-od in Quebec. 47'

exnmod hlL ''^'??'°'^
•

^"'^'''' ''^P"'-'" '^''^ * P'-^'^y of rebels isexpected between the mountains of Bdml, and that he was coinsto try to intercept it. Movements of scouts. Twiss is arranSnWb?

l%vrh;?airtf
^"^^^""^^^^'^^^--^^ ^^° posr^o^rr.

IWs^'tn!! r ^'°v
'"' 'r

*^''^'^^^>
^« '^^t «-'-P'-i««J that^luse 8 sccut from Yamaska did not meet that from StJi^ncisas the.r routes were ten leagues apart. Cannot unrrstandhow Vassal de Monviol did not find Ha.en'H road, ho infTmSbe.ng so precse. Will send the census of grain and catlle when

chfiofto^s .^^'f''"^"^-.
Asking for instructions in regard to pur^

sontln nl£ . ,
'"'P". ' ^* ""'•'"^^ ""^ Sorel, or if they shall be

u?moure?'
^" '"''"'''^ there under the direction of the master

Same to the same. The inability of the , -^ts to find Hazen^'s

un,ired""bv H-
^"^'^ ',^'" ''-'/^^^^ «n e.l.act from the map

TJ t b.-^
^l^ ^x\«"«n«y. The neglect of the Canadian scout is

passable. Shall he order the discontinuance of the scjuts till thesnow bus gone, and then resume them ? roSame to the same (in French). Has arranged with Twiss for theHtorago accommodation for from 40,000 to 50.000 bushels of grafn as

:;?:.^;l;L!?rr:".".'l"- ,.'^ ^'^ -Perauouseffects of thefrS?^
and (Jhambiy, jooin could b

sent lo Quebec, Montreal
! uio lor grain, whicli wouldgreat ri.,c „f boi„, ,p„iw, if ,.„..od irthoi;;:,sr nriaranj

iH!

lA

mi'

I
v
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If
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March 39,

m. Ubarlea.

March 31,

Horel.

April 2,

Sorel.

April 2,

Sorel.

April 3,

Sorel.

April 5,

Sorel.

April 6,

Sorel.

April 6,

Sorel.

ApriliS,

Sorel.

thofo ot Cupt. Twisr, as to tho moftnn of dofendiof,' Sorol iiguinst a
HUpt'iioi- lorco u^Too, but in all things His Kxcollcncy'rt will hIiuII bo

toliovved. Will Hottlo with tho Gorman uoojih tlio articlcn to bo
entortd in tho contio^ont hccountH. liu.s writtoii to St, licgcr to

enrol iho Kovon inon horn Vorniont in ono of tho corps. Pa^o60
Goorgo Norton to Riodosel. How iho report cruHO rcHpocting tho

robol party boing botwoon Belanl and Chambly. 63

Ricdosel to Huldiniand (in Fronuh). Tho report of a robol party
boi'>;4 oxpectod at. Botoil was false. 02
Sumo 10 tho same (in French, private). Is gratitiod at tho confi-

de' cr hotweon tho two Housoh of Parliament and tho King, but this

will not avert ruin. Strong moanuro.s or an alliance of weight can
alone avert ruin owing to tho great MUperioriiy of tho onomy in

nurabcrn, and to tho cantinuoun minfortuncs of tho last two yoars.

God grant that tho news bo true of a roiuforcoincnt of l<i,OUO llan-

overianH, an oiTensivo aliisinco between Great Briiain and AuHlria,

Uusbia and Prussia. In that case tho theatre cf war would take

anothorfaoo, and thoro would be tho prospect of issuing from this

labyrinth. Indications that tho plan of operations has arrived from
Franco and that the attack on Canada has been abandoned. This

will give His Excellency an opportunity to stronglhon Canada.
Prospects of the exchange of Cornwallis and his reiiowod command.
Sir Henry Clinton haled by tho ministry ; tho misfortune to Corn-

wallis attempted to bo cast on him. Holland's plan from Yamaska
to Hazen's road nearly finished and boing copied. 64
Same to the same. Is happy to find that his plans for repairing

arms, &c., are approved of. Three Indians report that they found

no tracks and ihat no ono had passed tho road thoy had boon over

during tho winter. Lieut. Houghton reports that emissaries to tho

rebels have been sent by the way of Chatoauguay. Is i aid thoy

cannot be intercepted, but by Houghlon's plan, if ftpi)roved of, others

might be prevented from leaving iho Province. Grand scouts dis-

continued in tho meantime and the smaller scouts slrengthcneJ.

Vassal do Monviel is ordered to return to St. Francis. Capt. Prit«

chuid is surely on a secret expedition for His Excolloncy as lio has

not yet returned. All returning scouts passing near tho Loyal

Blockhouse to report there. 67

Same to Mathews (?) (in French). EomonsU'ating against tho

publication of an order which ho is afraid may cause bad blood on
the part of the British officers towards him. 70
Same to Haldimand. Suggesting how provisions to be romovod

from Sorol to Chambly could bo forwarded. The seven men from
the Colonies are all enlisted in the Provincial corps ; five in Fiasor's

and two in Jessup's corps. 72

Same to Mathews (?) (in French). Thanks for tho withdrawal

by His Excellency of tho part of the order objected to (p. 70). Has
sent tho rest of tho order to St. Logor. Had the id<;a th'xt every

part of an order from Adjutant General must bo published; his only

object in not publishing was to remain in harmony wiih the British

officers. Is sorry that His Excellency still suttors from his acci-

dent. 74
Same to Haldimand, Tho necessity he is under of confirming the

sentence of death on three soldiers. Sever© examples must bo made
owing to tho slate of crime among tho Brunswick troops. 76

Extracts from tho court martial follow. 77, >;0 and 82

Same to the same (in French). Has notified Lieut, lluughton of

tho difficulty of obtaining men at Caughnawagu ; bo will bo ^jappiied

lUi
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April 0,

Sorel.

April 12,

Sorel.

April 13,

Sorel.

April 16,

Borel.

April 19,

Sorel.

April 20,

Oaughna-
waga.

89T

by Colonol Crouzbourg from tho Hohho Ilanau troop.. Tho only

PoinUo'SrhJ'''"'""*^
Kor, which ippourH To h al Irom^'Crown

bcforothowar Jla.HontoulKcoutH to obtain information rcnpoct-

Mm f.'Il .
^' '»"d'\bofore the war inlormation can b„ obt.inod

.11 Montreal roBpeotin^r ,t ; ,f now, it do«orvo8 to bo attondod to.

fromtr' t' ^["'^r""^.
('" '^^^"'h). IH «.-atifio(i at tho KoIdTowB

fbrt lit. !vT' T7 Z"'^"'^''^- i
'^ ^•"- <^'"'^"^" ih"''- «'>Oi.o.ation istunatoly t.uHtrated. ConnidorH tho pcaco with Holland aH theiorcrunnor of a declaration of tho other Kuropoan powers Will

smaTl mwn« r"f r'"^
would nhow tho «ood effect of his (ItiedeHol's)

COS Zt: 1

"^ "?"'^ ^''"^' " '"'•^'^'" '"^'» ^it**'" '^ fortnight, he

broithf7.^J",? p" !"«^'"^^;«"« "« would onHuro news being
t^outjhl from tho ColonioH which would become known. Is allowing

S'f.l'^r"P^.''-*"'"^."''^,''"'"^**"
plans without inte.ferenco. H^had all tho captains of m,l,t.a UHHomblod

; told them li>at if tho nev^

w. uhi .l^T"" t"^
""^ ^T,r^ '"^""^

I^'-"^'^^''" ^han tho last hewould employ officers and all ^min above the quantity specifiedwould be confascatod. The order had made a noisJand tho price ofgram would bo reduced by a livro per minot * "'^^i
Same to the same (in French). Speaking in high terms of Ignaco

Colonoliioverly itobitmoti. Tho paper can be concealed anywhere

Tnmy ?^"*''^
T-^'

'"'' ^° ^Ofopromise any one, and contains only
(oraplimonts and trifling commissions, 99Same to the same. Has received warrant for the contingent
account of the German regiments. Tracks, suppoi-od to bo those of aa hostile scout, are reported to bo those of a party of JIanau Chasseurs,who had los their way going to Chazy. Houghton is beginning tobe af aid of the safety of two parties, ono towards the Mohawk and
tho o her to Cumberland Jiay. Pierre Langevain is willing to keep
apoHthouse at Sorel, on conditions stated. Capt. Barnes does not
thiTili that more advantageous terms can bo had. 91Same to the same. Sending ,)arts of Holland's now map ; the firstshowing the distance between tho blockhouse and Hazon's road ; the
other parts will be p.ej)arcd as soon as possible; four copies ol each
to bo made. Materials preparing lor tho works at Sorel, 94Same to the siimo. Lieutenant Adams of Jeshup's corps has at
last discovered 11., zon's road; he has left marks by which future
scou s can discover th.« road. The difUcuky in returning of the
scout from Chateauguay to tho Ch:izy

; grand scouts have boon dis-
continued. Is he to resume them when the weather permits?
bending a general retiu a of grain in the district of Sorel. The
captains ot militia are making another visitation

; when completed
will send tho return. Tho waters have risen considerably at Sorel,
80 tfiat the bakery, brewery and redoubt by the groat river had toDo abandoned; the lower barracks are still occupied m

Lieutenant Houghton to Biedosel. Tho scout 'from tho R.ver
Saranac has returned without seeing any tracks but those of three
loyalists from Pointe au For. The good conduct and fidelity of the

!., os.ggi.sio v^uiiiaDO s itivor as a siation for one of Lho next
scouts. The person expected is yet likely to come, unless he hear
ol the scouts being on tho look oat. 93

,(

: !•;
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1783.
April 22,

Sorel.

April 23,

Sorel.

Ap.il 23,

Sorel.

April 24,

Sorel.

April 26,

Sorel.

April 26,
Sorel.

April 2",

Bore?.

HALDIMAND dOLLBCTION. B. 137

Riodcsol to Haldimand (in Pronoh— private) Roturnw tho news-
puporB. Expected that Sir llonry Clinton's iottorn would bo short
an(i laconic, but had hoped Gonorai UobortHon would have onlorod
more into detail. A cantidontial otHcor would ho able to find out
the situation at Now York ; lottors from there are weighed and
measured under tho wretched intluonce of politics. Tho no WHpapers
give ample field for conjecture. Austria soems strongly engaged in
the interests of France, and the dismantling the frontiers of Jirabant
proves clearly an ultompt against tho Empire. It is fortunate that
Mich a plan became known boforo the death of the King of Prussia.
Ho supposes that there will be a war in Germany lik<) <ho last, except
that Eussia will be on the Prussian side, and perhaps Jlolland, and
Britain will have a strong naval support from Hussia. Unfortu-
nately 35,000 German troops are wanted in America. Ho is charmed
to SCO the high spirit in Britain . If Kussia is hincoro, and tho King
of Prussia and \lam\a attack Franco and Austria, Groat Britain
would obtain relief, and might hope for an honourable, if not a very
advantageous, peace.

"

Pago 100
Same to the same (in French). In a conversation at St. John's,

His Excellency said that when the King's ships entered Lake Cham-
plain, a detachment was to be sent to destroy tho guns scattered
between Carillon and Pointe au Fer. As Commodore Chambers is

preparing to set sail at tho beginning of May, unks orders about this
detachment, so that it may be ready. Suggests how tho detachment
should be nado up, so that tho work could be done in three weeks,
without tho risk of an assault from the enemy. 102
Same to the same. Eetuirs thanks for an obliging letter. Sends

sketch of tho second part of Holland's map and one ol tho lirst part,
with remarks by tjieut.Alann on his late scout ; showing ditforencos
in the situation of tho rivors and mountains. A dctachniont of tho
44th in readiness to march to St. John's to servo as marines on the
shijjs under Chambers. Tho 34th is so scattered th.-.t tho detach-
ment could not bo taken from that corps ; it might, however, be
furnished by both regiments. Provisions sent to Montreal and
Chanibly

; must have cleared tho storehouses to tho proportion ho and
Twiss recommended. Tho supposed row road lately discovored turns
out to bo tho boundary lino drawn in 1772 and 1773 botwoou New
York and Quebec. A fuithcr investigation to bo made. 104
Same to tho same. Encloses a letter from Houghton respecting

the scouts (p. 5)8). Asks lor instructions ros])ecting further scouts,
&c. Has yd had no answer as to tho proposal to cstnbliah a post-
house at Sorel. Thanks for tho present of 200 Iruit trees. 107
Same to tho san- o. Asks that a proposal bo sanctioned to send an

officer to Detroit, Niagara and Carletoii island, to collfH-.c Brunswick
troops of the convention army, who had escaped and joined the
Biitish forces, many of them being with Butler's corps. 109
Same to the same. Will obey all orcers sent Measures by

Commodore Chambers respecting desertion from tho fl -et. No ar-
rangement for a detachment to Crown Point will bo mude without
orders, and oven then with the greatest seciocy. Tho detachment to
serve as marines on board tho fleet has received orders to march
to St. John's. Biscuit shall bo forwarded so soon ax il arrives 110
Same to the same. Stating tho cnso of Mr. VVa,-mcr, surgeon's

mate, sent to liutland, to attend to troops who wore prisoners of war
there, and recommending that he bo paid his claim. Ill
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April 30,

Horel.

April 30,

Borel.

May 4,

Sorel.

UajS,
Borel.

May 7,

Borel.

May 10,

Sorel.

May 10,

Sorel.

May 11,

Sorel.

399

BiodcBol to Uuldi id.

"iu u- ^,«,»''7'fe'" "h'^'"' men for cutting timber for Twi8H Sendsfho third hketch of HolIandV roup.
^

%„„« ??qSame to tho samo. Tho dotachrnont of tho 44lh to ho?va bkmannoB huH marchod for St. John's. Tho bim uit has arrived anc"will bo forwarded tho firnt fair wind. Tho difro! nt sorvic requTro160 men a day, rendering tho duty too Hovorofor thopriHonteS
v«L t / S? i'''^'"*'''''®"'^'"^^ dotnohraont of tho rifles from

wSSt i^b^el^i^ntHrtoZT' ^^^ ^^^'""^'" '-'^ '- ^^«
«-f;

J:sLSi^:trji^.iX^
The detachment of tho 44th hL urWved at the portaVe of S e'Tbdrdso, where tho 34th had loft bateaux, /ho bfacuU haaarrived at Chambly for St. John'n. Ha« every hope that ^sExce loncy'H real plans will remain a myntory, as over?Sno boliove%

^vfnVf'l l^'-^^'t"? "'^^"•y ^^' *•>« subsistence of thTtroopHforli.

fed nf
^''''

^u''^
^' ^""'^ ^« ^"'-y '^"^'duous in p? ssTngforward His special business now will bo to equip the Brunswickregiments so far as means allow; when tho stoWs^aro Srib^ cdho wil report to His Excellency tho state of the trnopH Hasfound thj3 600 apple trees at St. John's and sent thorn off ?o Sorelmil Hend thorn to Quebec immediately, less the 200 of which HaWllency has made him a present, and which Hhull bo plinted aJ

Same to tho same (in Fjonch). Respecting tho number^ Jffrations nent to Chambly for five minths' pfovinions for 4^0 menaskH
, more flour is to bo sent, as that must bo go fromOuXc'

St'tt's D^ur^'^r '/.'\' ^r'« ^«^^««" Chambf; and

wo/otnt'offMno^of"''
'" ^'^'^ '"" ^'"'^''^

'
the 400 ap,Jtrees

recd^ed ^ol fl™'' J'"''" '}''' IT'^'' *«- «°"^ ^avo been

Chamb V wTih^l
'"'' "^."•' "'1'^ ^rora Quebec, shall bo forwarded toChambly with tho greatest despatch. Tho land near St John's

Sett Lit T' l!"' ^.ry 'r' ^"^ ^ '^''^^'^ «i>«^ f-- an encamVment may bo found without risk to tho health of tho trooos Is

that Ua.k will bo able to carry out his plans for attacking thoupper posts Tho second scout from Caughnawaga, out 56 daysWo^turned by Crown Point, without meeting anythhig extraorl

m^TTit" S""' ^'", ^'"'""'^^ Koporting tho state of equfpl

Sent.
^^^"'^^wi^l^ troops and the necessary articles still

arrlv^.^^K^VT''- ^^® "^^^ companies of tlio 53rd and 84th have

^ZVff'y,
"" •'¥ ^'•"^l^ntoned in the lower, tho other in iho upperpart of the parish. This is more convenient than i .tting them inbarracks for ho short time they aro to remain, yet they a?o nelr

tnt3V°
"''"'

•
^"

^"""'T ^'^^^^ companies are ontirol^ des^i!:tuto of camp equipage] and must be supplied; asks that Capt. Barnes
Quartermastor, do this Vessels wiST engineer stores,V, fromQuebec expected shortly. ' j24

JjZ^%t"!T'^?^"?^^'^' ^"^'. arrived ^from Quebec with

«,"i?K flX" u"l' •.' V ""^'^ Pi'o^oedoa on to Chambly
; a vesselwith flour which sailed at tho same time called at Three Eivers and
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1782.

May 14,

Sorel.

Kay IB,

Sorel.

May 16,

8t. Francis.

May 17,

Sotel.

May 17,

Loyal Block-
House,

May 18,

Borel.

May 18,

Sorel.

Hay 21,

Sorel.

May 21,
Sorel.

May 21,

Sorel.

May 21,

Sorel.

May 24,

Sorel.

has tiot yet arrived
; when sho docs mIio will bo Hont oflf at onco to

Uhumbly. Pago 126
liiodcMcl to Ilaldimand. Voanol with .oviHionH has arrived and

proccodod with a luir wind for Chambiy ; lint of artioloH i^ivon. Is
not Huti^fiod with the trarmport from Charuhly to St. John'H ; the fault

is iu the want of a Hufflcient number of carria^oH ; this is to bo romo-
died. ThankH for boll tonts for Brunswick troopa. 127

SaiDO to the Hamo (in French). RoturnH nowHpapora with thanks.
Tho ill-treatmont of Sir Henry Clinton ; doubtH if Carloton will

roplacohim, Barnostly wishes for bolter news f. Jin Groat Britain. 129
Schmid to Riede.^ol (in French). Indians roturnod from hunting

wished to sot out again, but after a raeotinf? promised to wait lor
orders till the 2lHt. To keep them at hand it will bo nooossary to
employ thom to take a pri.-onor toward* llazon's road. Ton or fiftoon

of them will remain in tho village hoping to bo sent in tarn. 130
HiodcBcl to Haldimand. No arrival of provisions since last writ-

ing. The transport from Chambly to St. John's moro expeditious,
but not yet euffloiontiy so to keep pace with tho provisions brought
up, tho number of carts ordered not having boon supplied. If the
report that a transport with Brunswick troops is expected, asks that
she bo sent direct to Soiel. 132

Kopori of tho grand scout under tho direction of Lieut. Campbell
and Liout Adams from Yamuska towards Hazon's road and neigh*
bourhood, 134

KiodeHol to Haldimand. Is afraid that James Micklomeyers, a
royalist, who, with another man, was allowed to go on recruiting
service, has fallen into tho hands of tho rebels, as the other man has
returned ; and his report is enclosed. 136
Report by Van Boone, referred to in tho preceding, follows. 138

Riedesel to Haldimand. Reporting the burning of a blockhouse
at Sorel. 137
Same to tho same. Tho transport of provisions over the portage

(Chambly to St. John's) is still slow. Only half of tho carts ordered
for each day have been supplied. Tho pro-ouco of Colonel St. George
Dup/e would be useful, as without greater oxortion tho transport
will take two months. Sends return of provisions shipped at St.
John's and report of the last scout from Yamaska blockhouse.
Hazen's road easily found now; nothing extraordinary has hap-
pened there. Ill
Same to tho same. Sends reiuest from Schmid for leave to send

an Indian scout, so as to keep the others at home. Proposes to
send up a party to Hazen's road to burprise the nearest blockhouse
the rebels have that way, 143
Same to the dame. Asks leave to collect the regiment do Rhotz,

so that tho whole battalion may be exercised together. 144
Same to the same (in French). Returns with ,<rief the news-

papers. If the losses continue so rapidly. Groat L'ritain will soon
have nothing left but her wn land. Earnestly trusts that the
change of ministry will turn the system to a better issue, but without
powerful alliances or rapture within tho enemy's lines, he soos no
possibility of tho overhanging clouds being dissipated. Is uneasy ou
account of a report thatHisExcellenoy had met with an accident. 145
Same to the same (in French, most private). The change of

Ministry will probably lead to peace. Personally, ho strongly desires

this, for^reasons givon; on public groauds, arid on the .u-ing's

account, 'he deplores the placing the Government in|the hands

^Rl
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May 34,

Sorel.

Hay 38,

8orel.

MnySS,
Sorel.

Jane 3,

Sorel.

June 4,

Sorel.

June 6,

Sorel.

June 9,

Montreal.

^, V

June 13,
Sorel.

June 16,

Sorel.

Jnne 16,
St. Francis.

of tho men who wore tho roal oauHo of the wi.r, and thoKing H ?roatoH onotnien. RoporlH that ho Hhh (.oon oxe ciHin\ Z
t oopH ,n ..urr.Hon. which a.« now in ^cK,d order. IIo pro "L to

thore tfll next
Pago 146

viHit HiH Kxcollonoy at Montroul, Hhould ho remain
W60K,

EiodoHol to Haklimmand. Tho incroanod diHpatch in paHHintr tho

by 18 now at St. John's. Will arrange, with Schrnid roRpoctinK (lie

HO il! quahficd a porHon an MucltlomoyorH to recruit in tho Oolonio?Arrival from Vermont of a flag with priHor.ers of war ; forward alet or rom RauHchenp at. Han not onlor.,.. tho blockhounriatoly

^:i^::i^::!ir''^^^'^''^y^^^'^^^^^^' *»- two h.ocj:

flour. A party of .3 Indians went otf towards HozonV toad with

oK inSZt^ ^^ ^'" "°"^ ''' "^'*'«^^ ""^ ^^ ''^ PO..onHor'ho«.e^

TrnStTthn/mrP™? ^1" ^'"""'L*'^'
^^^urning thanks for news paporn.TruHtB that HiH Exoolioncy's hopes for iho good of tho King an.lnation may bo realized. ^ ji.l

Same to the wamo. Asks direciionH as to tho dispoHal of tho rebel
officer apprehended at Point Olivior. Intondn leaving nox weekon a tour of inspection Kxpeu-tH daily tho completion of tho tran^
portofprovmon8toSt.John'H. is the detachment of the 44th to

EheV?
""" '"'''" *'" '"«'™«^'' ^^«" tho tranHport i^

Satno to the same (in French, private). Thanks for His ExS
loncy's kindnoHH to him whilst in Quoboc. Encloses a lot^.r from afriend in New York with remarks on the state of affairn and thepohcy adopted by Sir Guy Carleton. Had returned in iS>d hoalth
but his headaches and vcrtii>o had again attacked him

.

165

ihf^T IV '*??u
**'• ^«'^«««"». 'atoly from England, reports

that the ofRcors of the convention army had boon exchanged. Thereturn of tho German officers would enable him to put the battalion
of gronadiors on it. former footing. Arrival of vessels at Chamblywith flour, &c., which will soon be transnorted to St. John's 167Same to the same (in French). Acknowledging receipt of letters

onL''-ii"'"-r^,rr^'''^''''^
''''^ '^' greatest satisfaction at the

Tin of?L -.1™*? ^''^T-
^'^'"'^ 'looH honour to tho small

A.KnU 7^^.'" ^'^Vhom On receiving an ordor to inspect the
Anhalt-Zorbst troops, ho will leave for Quoboc by tho south shoreand inspect that and tho Ehetz regiment on tho way. 159bame to the same. Is waiting orders to inspect tho Anhalt-Zerbst

Th«^-«h«l n? ''^^T" ''^o^? I'r7i**'«"« forwarded to St. John's.

lil Iti! ^1
^'^^°"

!'a^''Z\
^''^''"'' *^"" been sent to Moncreal.The 44th will remain at Ste. Th^rfiso till further orders 161Same to the somo. Sends congratulations on tho 'viotory byRodney over the French fleet Loaves for N rolet ir. tho morning,

to bo there for two days and hopes to be in Quebec by Friday. 162Schm,dtoE.ed08el(.D French). The scout has returned fromII.ZODS road; found tho first blockhouse burned; advanced toanother blockhouso which was abandonoJ. Tho party Lointr furtheron took a prisoner and roturning bur,;ed the second' blockhouse.
Three prisoncivs from Montreal wore also taken ; one a captain and
Iho omei a lieutenant. Tho prisoner from Uohos reports tho

y
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June 17,

Nicolet.

Jane 33,

Quebec.

July 3,

Sorel.

July 4,

Sorel/

July 4,

Sorel.

July 4,

Horel.

July 6,

Sorel.

July 6,

Sorel

July 10,

Sorel.

July 12,

Sorel.

July 12,

Sorel.

'•lii

i

arrival of CurloU.n at Now York with 10,000 men, &o. Tho priHoner
iH sent forward and will give tho infornaation. Huh paid tho Indiana
lour portiigaJH for tho four piiHonerH. Pago 163

. . '^''m!
^^ '^''IJ'mand. itecapitulating tho contentH of Schmid's

.otter. Tho piiHonor taken at C.^oh leporls tho arrival of Carloton
;Uio runauurH of peace

; tho roturn borao of Hix monUiH mon from
JtlampHhiro who had boon on tho way to join tho rebel army
&o.. &c.

j^jI
The aooount given by Abol DavJH, above rofoirod to, follows. 168

Kiedesel to Haldimand (in French). TranHmitting tho evidonoo
ot Duvift and report ot the examination of throe rebel prisoners who
had escaped from Montreal in May. 171

fioport of the examination follows. 172

Instructions (io French) by General Riodcsel to Captain Ziel-
berg.

''

^^^
EiedoHol to Haldimand. Lieut. Gobhard, in charge of Bennington

priHoneisof warutKuiland, complains of tho difficulty he has in
getting money to supply their want.^ so that many had to disporsoamong the country inhabitants to gain tlioir 8ub-*istence. Wore there
the prospect of an exchange he could asserablo 200 of them in a short
time. Orders respecting prisoners at St. John's and the block-
houses have boon transmitted. Orders given to Zielborg arc en-
closed. The 44th has passed to Quebec. Will give Jessup orders
respecting the hay cutting expedition. 179
Barnes to Riedosel. Reporting the result of his examination lor

the site of an artillery camp at St. Ignaco for practice, &c. 181
Kiedesel to Haldimand. Boports the examination ho had made

lor an artillery camp near Sorol, and encloses letter from Barnes
[? ,fP u? , ,

^^® opinion ho concurs. Has found a good spot be-hmU the blockhouse, where the garri>^on can oncamp. 182
Declaration by Abel Davis, of Hill.borough, Vermont, of his loy-

aity.
jy^

Kiodosol to Haldimand (in French). Hopes that His Excellency
will approvo of the leave given to Lieut. Colonel Creuzbourg to go to
Quebec on lusinesB relating to tho Hesse Hanau troops. Has ar-
ranged with Jessup for the work. The prisoner (Davis) taken
near Cohos has been sent off as ordered, after taking his declaration.He offered to bring in Whitcomb, bui in present circumstances his
offer was not entertained. Schmid will take him by the St. Francis
and Lake Memphrcmagog towards Upper Cohos, till the man can
find the road himself. Schmid reports that the Indians are bocom-
ing restless and wish to be employed or to go hunting. Permission
has been given to them to hunt for four weeks. 185Same to Major JesHup. Instructions for his proceedings on a
foraging expedition to cut 250 tons of hay on the banks of Lake
Charaplain. jg,_
Same to Haldimand. Enclosing instructions given for tho hay

cutting expedition to Major Jessup, and letter from Schmid, com-
plaining of irregularities among the Indians cf St. Francis village
occasioned by rum. St. Lcgor has sent a flag of truce to Skenos!
borough to inform Benjamin Gilbert that he has leave to come into
the Province. joj
Same to the same (in French, private). Eoturns newspapers

;will communicate all letters received from his friend at New York!
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July 14,

St. Joba'i,

Juljr IS,

St. John's

July 18,

Sorel.

July IS

Sorel.

July 22,

Sorel.

July 26,

Sorel.

July 26,
Sorel.

Irom a number of lovall.la nr il,. i„<°'^
,°^ i-Ofiro«ontalloiiB

Van.,,, „, Albany Jw" io no^l irro^'S^M' .^"T

to «oe fhat .heir „„'"i ;';?p:.;'ir;;„z'™°"'
""' ""°

'"°t„?

Tho o„,i™ i"H^«.i„n^„ ,h.T „\Crd i, I'r „"Sli;j: ^ilh
«","'"'"•

tiatmn, for p„.c„, „, that .ho viclory ZnZ„^^Z J.tT
"'

"i^'

war i, a /jront advanto Hor'.k
'~ii?l<»igu lo«t in 80 oos.ly a

.nopp„,.f„S?.VtKnT.l".«'aVrc:'''H:'r^^^
bo astoniHhcd should a jronoral noaco t-ik.T nul .

' ^'^^''efore,

not in America but in F?u or o tff lao" £ M V"""^ 'V"^"'"' ^* '«

is occupied with reform. anlfr>i P<"^«« ^'" bo mudo. Carlotoa

from him. mo dVto of t1. « l«Hn, • '^^''^iT"" '^''^ "« '^^ ««^«
but tho 18th it correct.)

" '" '^" ondorHution,

Same to the f.ame. Has roneivod the letter of tho iRth • i

^^^

at 6t. John 8, reports tho arrival of Boriiamin Gilber Li «p if-

'

that F?L^«
P'"?

c'^'-'P^ ^° '^'^ '^^"'^^^ ««'°Plote indopendouco and

XhKJS r/n?^ tn7"''
""'"" "'" ""- •'» -• »"^

8ta.ed Ibat ho w.,a, Ai™. '-'
^f i,--?° •?? "'"'' "«»"?»?»«

iim .0 vi»i. .ho ,ee„; oi^ak'^^^ (Burso^Z'LrnS^f'^'S^
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1782.

July 28,

Sorel.

July 28,

Parson's
Point

Aufi^Bt I,

Sorel.

August 4,

Sorel.

August 6,

Sorel.

August 6,

Sorel.

August 6,

famaska.

August T,

Parson's
Point.

August 7,

Isle aux Noix.

August 8,

Sorel.

August 12,

Sorel.

August 16,

Sorel.

Eiedeaol to Haldimand. Has transmitted tho order that Col. Tap-
land ia to bo loft entirely to the care of Dr. Smyth and that fti chard
Gill is to leave St. John's and not to bo allowed to return without His
Bxccllonoy's leave. Will leave to-morrow to inspect tho blockhouses
at Yaraaska, Pago 205
Edward Jessup to Riodosel. Reporting the progress made in cut-

ting the hay ordered. 206

Riedesel to Haldimand. Reports the blockhouses at Yamaska to
be in good condition. The critical state of health of M. LaTaille,
curd at St. Charles

; his death is looked for ; from the situation of
the parish and tho disposition of many of tho inhabitants, a loyal
subject should be chosen to succeed him. (M. LaTaille died at St.
Charles do Chambly on the iSth of tho following October). 208

Report, by Ensign Thomas Mann, ofa scout towards Hazen'sroad,
when SIX of the party deserted to the rebels. 209

Riedesel to Haldimand. Return of Jonathan Miller, of Rogers'
corps, who escaped from West Point, but was recaptured and taken
to Albany, whence ho jigain escaped. Washington at Windsor with
a regiment; Patterson has 6,000 men at West Point; 600 are on
the Mohawk and 700 more on the march to reinforce them.
Return sent of the loyalists arrived last month. The barracks at
Sorel are full of vermin

; asks leave to encamp tho men till the
barracks can be repaired. Aeks for instructions as to powder
&c.

,
for practising the troops in firing at a mark, &c. St. Leger has

returned to St. John's from Montreal. 212
Same to the same. Is sorry for the accident to a scouting party

under Ensign.Mann, whosejournal he sends. It leads to tho suspicion
that jealousy exists among the loyalists, although his late visit to
Samaskaledto the contrary belief. Is convinced that Captain
Fraser'd conduct gives no just cause for complaint, bat suggests an
inquiry for Eraser's satisfaction . Will change the direction of all
future scouts, so that no bad consequences may result. 214

Capt. William Eraser to Riedesel. Of the six men who deserted
from Mann, five were deserters from tho rebels, and repeated how
frequently they had taken advantage, by receiving largj bounties
and then deserting from one party to another. Ho believes that the
rest of the people are honest except two, against whom there are
certain suspicions, but they will bo watched. 216
Edward Jessup to the same. Further report of tho progress of

hay cutting. Wili send a party from Crown Point to tho sottlementa
at Castletown and the Scotch Patents, to see if tho onemy are on the
move. 207

Capt. Hockins to the same. Roprosenting the want of men to
carry on the work. 218

Riedesel to Haldimand. Sends reijort of the character of the
deserters from Mann's expedition. 219
Same to tho same. Tho dragoons and Barner'a battalion have

encamped
; he waits orders respecting the artillery. Inspection

and proposed repairs to tho barracks. The Erasers aro willing to
continue in command at tho blockhouses; other officers and men
should bo relieved; hopes to find a sufficient number to relieve those
posts every throe months. The great and small scouts have not
been sent out so often as last winter, so that tho hardships of that
service cannot have boon tho cause of the late misconduct. 220
Samo to the same. Hopes on tho return of Major Jcfsup to carry

out the plan for the relief oftho gnrriBOcs at the Yamaska blockhouHos.
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1782.

Au(?iiHt 17,

Sorel.

Anguat 19,

Nioolet.

August 20,
Nioolot.

Aup[nst 21,

Tamaska.

Auguat 21,

Nicolet.

August 22,

Kioolet.

August 22,

Nicolet.

August 23,

Nicolet.

r,!!^-'i i f .

'"'"
r'' 1^ S"°^ ^'^«««' ha« hoon obliged to go toCrown Pen for hay; has boon ordorod to siay «8 short a time asP088,be, and Chumbors han boon nnkod to Jui an urmod veluocover the party. J^eu.forcomor.t wanted to prcn. Jbrw .rd tl^e works

at Nicolot to Have H.dhind from requiring to -„ thn.u.'h all thecantonmontH; it will alno bo a good'o,,po7tuni.y of ZrLing tSorogimont when Jill together. p ^ ««.,
lliodoHei to Huldimand. Col. Taplun going to Q.,ohoc. SinksfornowspaperH; ho leaves to morrow- for Nic.ilct 2^4

Pot!"?f'hVll"„nrM
^'''^"'" """^ '" ^^"J"'' J'^'^V to loavo Crown

party.
' P''**'*"^*^"'^ *«'"" ^or l„o Kdoty of his

tVponiviof")^ T'/'",
^'••".''Ch-private). Remarks on reports aso con racts lor beef advort.Hod for in American puporn

; does notthink tnoy .ndicato that huge propa.atioi.s are mal-ing hL noapprchenH.on of anything happoni.'.g to Major Je,ssa|>^Koviow ofGerman troopn by Muj.r Holland. Huh kept Gra.ii or a couZ ofdays to report the condition of tho Ecgimenl de ii',,-!/,
' ovi

ordo?o?rof ?t'T"*
under Sergeant llgcr Hont from rit. John's by

on the 2oJh
^'^'" ""' '

'

'^"^'""'' ""^ '""^"'"'^^^ '" Yamafika

th^liTt *?fi^^l'*\™^"'^ ('» ; '•:«n«10. Returns newspapers ; wishes

?nM .ffl? p"
«>'ntirnontH of the belligerent powe,,. miy be (,anSntoetfoct. Graaf will report tho Htato of tho rogimont do Hho z

good offltr"'"^;i;;nL"'f" "^'™^"i^
^'^'^ ^^"* ^^ ^^ cotmtd^r^indgood officers. Thinks of romaining hero till Monday 'r^i

Same to tho same (in French, private). Thanks for conddenlialcommun.cationH. It 8 too lato for a l^v'encb fleet to enl. r ho river

r,f-nV^P v^",
"^"''"'^ ^""^^^ ^y '^"^^ i'^ chimerical. An attempt

diaw tho Br t.Hh fleet and forces from tho Indies, oven to iho enemy's

Ctdtirr "' '''' ^"^' ^^'- '^'^^ ^-^ ^« ---" ^''v^^'

Same to tho same (in French). Has received general orders^which ho will execute with as little publicity as pn^^siblo UoDro:sumos that the two classes, according' to tho divisi.r^ k.t w nCare to bo taken to Isle aux Noix, leaving tho third in <iuurtorH (thoBowho aro unable to work). Tho regiment do RhoL will marchimmediately on being reviewed by Major Holland. The .mrrieon at

Nnlv J/^'mS?''™''"!''f "4 *^^ 53rd aro ordcr..d also for iHle aux

S^K 1

^"*'"'^ ^0° ?"''« ^^""" chasHouiH to Isio a la Mottoand the adviincod posts ? Ordens are also sent to Si.olh to makearrangoments in his district. He (liiedesel) willgo to Lie auxXx
to push forward the work. Calls attention to tho demand for mon at

nli ^°^"°''*=«»^7 '•«P'^"-« ^nd other work there. Sends this hytapt. Willoc. so that ho may learn, as soon as posHible, whether hohas properly understood His Excellency's intentions 235Same to the sanao (in French). O'Connell had arri.'ed at St.Johns and wished to leave on tho 20th; has no doubt ho would
reach Crown Point by the 2.'nd. Jessup had written that ho had
scouts oyorywhoro, but had soon nothing. O'ConnoU would arrive
in time to prevent any catastrophe to Jessup. Since tho donortion
ofth^ SIX mon, tho HcautH have gone by different roads from Loyal
-UlockbouBo, and h/ivo found a Hhrsrfnr j-nmi ir% n.-LU.-... .....i .l . 1 _

ning of Hazon's rot

4a-.21

This will keep tho enemy astray and lo

J!TW

•;?ii

,1

iH.son
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August 24,

Crown Point

August 26,

Sorel.

August 29,,

Sorel.

Augub't 30,

Yamaska.

August 31,

Isle aux Noix

September I,

Isle aux Noix.

September 3,

Pointeau Fer.

September 3,

Isle auzNois.

Iho bad ctt'ects of the desertion. All instructions are given according
to His Kxcollency's orders. Ho leaves tor Sorel in the morning to
coniploto arrangements The man Davis, mentioned in St. Leger's
report (p, 22^), is the one taken by the Indians and released by His
Excellency's oider, St. Lcgor has done well and made a consider-
able journey in eleven days. Pago 239

Edwaid JosBup to Eiedesel. Is leaving in accordance with
• orders; all the hay cut will be got off, except one small stack. Will
look for further orders at Pointe au Fer and Dutchman's Point, and
send on the last bateaux to the island whore all the hay cut beyond
Split Rock ia secured, &c. 241

Eicdeeel to Haldimand. Has ordered 60 men, with oflSicers, of
the Hanau Chasseurs to Sorel ; these with 85 dragoons arid Barnor's
battalion will bo enough for garrison duty, &o., at this post. De-
tails of the movements of the troops ; hopes that they will all be at
Isle aux Noix by Monday. Will wait for Twiss and proceed with
him to the camp. Encloses Jcssup'a letter. 242
Same to Mathews (in French). Is on the point of leaving with

Twiss lor Isle aux JJJoix. How his letters are to bo sent. 244
Capt. W. Fraeor to Bicdo^el. Asks for a court of inquiry on

certain charges, and that witnesses (named) may be called. 245
Eiodeael to Haldimand. Arrival of German troops and expected

arrival of others, some having been delayed for want of transport.
When all are assembled, a report will be sent. Has been examining
with Twiss the works, but is afraid that a snfficient number of
fatigue men cannot be employed for want of artificers ; fifty men of
Sir John Johnson's corps would bo of great use. Uev. Mr. Scott
had been distributing extraordinary hand bills, one of which is
sent. 246
Same to the same. Phaser has sent in a young oian named Max-

well, escaped from the Colonics, ho being a friend to Government.
Ho was brought in by a son of Davis of Cohos. Whitcomb is to
leave with a detachment to intercept the scouts or to attack the
advanced posts. Daris and Johnson wish a detachment sent to sur-
prise Whitcomb and have deposited provisions for the men. Asks
for orders and will in the meantime detain young Davis. Maxwell
intends to enlist in Fraaer's company. Barnor's corps arrived and
to-morrow 600 men will be employed on the works. Hearing that
the 29th regiment is ordered to this post, he has directed Captain
Barnes to supply the necessary camp equipage. Sending Intel-
ligenco just received. 248

Intelligence brought by James Mucklemoyle referred to in letter
(Micklemoyers, p. 136.) 251

Edward Jcssup to Hiedesel. Gives an account of nis hay cutting
expedition and proeoodings. 253

Kiedesel to Haldimand (in French, private). Returns ihe news-
papers; he believes that there is an effort in Europe to bring about
a general peace; and he has little doubt it will be successful, as
Kodney 8 victory has humbled the pride of the Bourbons, but is
tttraid that the enemy will make another expedition to increase their
demands during the negotiations. Britain having failed to send a
reinforcement to New York in hopes of negotiating a separate
peace with the Colonies, the Americans will think this a favou nble
opportunity to attack this post, provided they can anticipate Sir
George Bodney by forcing the passage by Sandy Hook before his
arrival. Another reason iw this belief is, that so considerable a fleet
cannot remam idle iu the West indies, but must strike u blow some-
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1782.

^^oTeLo?.li:^^^^^^^ or Bo«ton tii,

is the march of the l^Vonch to iL ll ?k ir-^^^'^.'''''
-^"Otber reason

central for other operations 1 fn » k'

^"^'°'* ^°'"« ^^^ »»o«t
studied neglect of New yS hit^ ^'p'T^'^ '" Washington's
spot neglected by VVasStorV if tL n''

"^'^P'"'^"''' '' '^^^ ^^e
Further conjoctuirs to the offor'^^f

one he means to attack.
Hhouid Kodney come up with thllL^^"^ f'^'^ °" ^«^ York,

.

Smyth had gone to Crown Pont hTu ^'""^S-
^.^'^^^ ^^^^- ^''

order to bo^ present a7 the exchant/ n?
^^"^'''^'^ ^''^^^'l' '»

eTi/e^d^'"'^
^- ^- 'ent^^wfr^/-^^^^^ fhf1^». thS-.l--i^, ,-;^;:;-««up .cm his e.pe^^1-

Cornet Schonewald of the drat'oonM ™1' wf'
^'"'"'^ ^'^^ suitable-

carries others with hhn both n^u ^''".
^^ii' P?'^''^ ^his letter

; he
and one of inst^ucLrWlfbeT^Ht en afto bo /'V^?^ ^«"«^
proving ostensibly that his mission sLxm less Tht^l' '"T^been already at Nfiw Yn-b. u^ i

uaimicss, iixm officer has
&c. Should^heprrdevnbetakerho''\T^?'? *" communicate
a P.^eedy exohan|o IrSal of .uj ^K' '^' ^' ^'" *^« P'-«™'«°d
raining steadily^ for fbmLv« -»^-K' '^^^'°'*'°*- ^* ^^' ^'«"
troops^aro comfortably encaZ'd on tho '^?'i^'' T^^" ^" '^'
ground has been solectod T» .. u ^ '^^''''^ ^'^'^ '^'^ exercise

the lake. ' ^'^"' ^^' ^'^'^^ ^o visit different parts of

uKXfl JT' V^' f'"*' <;^° ^^«"«h, private). Trusts that Soh n
^?.^

iias arrived with the letters for New YnVi, /^u u
^^*»"n«wald

have returned. Ensign SherwnoH K«. k
P^^^ers and Twiss

Excellency which have boenTent to St iT^^'
dispatches for his

Carletont^ VVashin^nn ThifrJ • ;u'^"^ " ^^"^ ^«^t«^' f^'om

a general peace is i^SintSh^^J newspapers sent, be true,

th5t indep'endencon The gral'dtolL retr'-"J"'^^°^^'-«^^concluded. It has boon a war of .!
^"^''^ ''°^°^" P^^ce is

«r)d upwards of 5oS, m^ but/oZ-^T'
'"''''^

master of the " Marie '• Z Mtl f "a^
^^^°"''' ^^'^ ^ ^^'^'t- The

eame on board wU^lLirtrnt' d ^P-3^^^^^
"'^

oTSngtrhttir XV\'^^"f
"^^'^^Wr rfpLCn

further orSers
^'^ '^'^^^ l>«en sent to St. JohnV.Vaiting

of nurg?t?and%Tau5l'°^TH '^ ""^^^^^ ^^« ^^•'^^'^ «f «1-4ob
against cfpt. W Fitor ^ "^ ^'' """" ^^ ^^«'^ P^^' broufht

lale-auTNoir.
from^t/'con'te^tfirth' ^" ''•""^' ^"'''''^' ^as no donb
and that^rt'^^tfeac'h wirS^r to' his'^^

^"^^
'^

^^-^'^^^^

private grounds ho Lbarm^dwthThl event but^r";!;^- ^'^
8.derat.on. ho can only lament so «1 amofuTa L "e If ^"t !', T"'rcHtarid lianqu itv to i.i,„ k„„t„, 1,:^ u .P .. . " '^ loatore

o.oa.ioj, .lisoontcSt to^hrL.fo„ -''r;. j,ira":;rNi:^^^^^^^^^^

September 9,
famaskft.

September 12,
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' n
» . !

September 13,

Sorel.

September 13,

Sorel.

September 16,

Sorel.

September 19,

Sorel.

inacces.'^ible as possiblo, to guard againHt surprise. The fortifying

of Isle anx Noix before iho peace was therefore a wise step. Tmm
is satiiified with the good will and activity of the German troops. If

the carpenter work, &c., be kept up with the same alacrity as the

work ot the labourers, the three redoubts should bo finished by the

end of October. His paymaster is sick and desires to see him ; he

therefore, proposes to go to Sorel for four or five days. Twiss has

left for eight days. Will be happy to see His Excellency; Chambers
has arranged the " Royal George " for his quarters. Fiige 2Y1

Eiedesel to Haldimand (in French, private). It was fortunate that

on the way to Sorel he met Graaf, as ho was able to write letters in

time to return them by him for the frigate. The parcel sent by the

hands of Graaf was from Cleve, in Halifax, containing official letters

which speak only of peace, and his master gives various orders as to

the return of his troops. The arrival of the French fleet on the

North American coast is to avoid the season of hurricanes in the

West Indies, and it is more likely to aim a blow at Halifax than at

New York. The reinforcement of 3,000 men is too small to attack

New York, and besides for that purpose the fleet would have gone
to Ehode Island, not to Boston. If it does not attack Halifax it will

go to take Little Penobscot, which would not cost much and would
show it had done something. However, Clove writeo that they .ire

preparing at Halifax to be attacked. Points out the impropriety

of sending the poor Brunswickcrs to Penobsoot for reasons given.

In spite of all offensive arrangements and of the parade of the com-
bined fleets in the British Channel (La Manche) he believes peace to

lo near and that the French think only of raising their terms and
repairing the glory of their fleet by striking last in this war. Mes-

sages acknowledging receipt of papers, &c. 275

Same to the same. Captain Cleve has arrived at Halifax with

220 Brunswick recruits ; all the recruits for the German corps in

America, more than 2,000, under the command of the Hessian

Colonel Hatzel, have arrived at the same time. OU-ve has brought

clothing, camp equipage, arms and accoutrements lor all the Bruns-

wick troops in Canada. Ho was ordered to proceed immediately

with the Brunswick recruits only, to Penobscot. The danger of

capture by eea, not only thus losing the recruits, but all the clothing

&c.; if by land, these necessaries cannot be received this year to the

great distress of the regiments in Canada. Cannot understand the

propriety of sending the Brunswick troops only, whilst so many
Hessians were at Halifax, available for the purpose. Asks that His
Excellency obtain the recall of thes-:e troops from Ponobncot to be

sent to Canada, so soon as it can be done with safety. 279

Same to the same. So soon as he receives a report from Sher-

wood of the character of the four men Irom Vermont, prisoners on

board of one of the armed vessels, he will transmit it. Young Davis

has gone off satisfied with the small recompense ; ho promises that

his father will soon send word ; Whitcomb has not yet appeared.

Everything going on well at Isle aux Noix. Leave of absence to

Capt. Bartlirigj can some of the invalids be sent with him to

Europe ? 281

Same to the same. Thanks for His Excellency's exertions to ser-jre

the stores and recruits. Will give Alexander Fraser a pjus to obtain

the timber he wants. Sends the refiult of the court of ikquiry on

Captain Fraser, Yamapka, with documents. Hia complete inno-

cence is CBtRbiished. Movemccts of sundry pcrsoas. 283
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September 23,
Isle aux Noix.

September 25,
Isle aux Noix.

September 26,
Iflle au-. Noix,

September 27,
Isle aux Noix.

October 2,

Isle aux Noix

October 3,
Borei,

October 4,

Isle aux Noix,

approval, wWrhVha, ™JmuniSZl"^ r^l" i^ ^'?- ^^^^'l^o^

SfimA t« ii^
vviii iix ine aay ot liis Excolloncy s arrival 288

Arr.og™,onts have booa maJo forpuiistog Whitomb S'lA

ardour, but the wot season greatly hinders' the IZlTu' l^''
joined by the officers of ooJvontiL ir^l \\orbeionfe'to°th:Brunswick troops were sent up, they could land at wf^J^ n

XKl sent to winter quar^^rs, when each could join his own re^im«nt
leave x\ew York, Canada will be the only

•I
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October S,

Itle aux Noix,

October 10,

Sorel.

October 24,

Sorel.

October 24,
Sorel.

October 24,

Sorel.

October 27,

Isle aux Noix,

October 29,

Isle aux Noix,

October 30,

Isle aux Noix

October 30,

Isle aux Noix

November 1

,

lale aux Noix,

resistance to the enemy, which might revive the idea'of conquest, if

Prance would cooperaie with a fleet. Their vanity is so groat, that

even without a fleet, ihoy might bo led to attack the frontiers. If

approved of, provisions till the 1st of May shall be sent to Loyal
Blockhouse for 60 men, and to Pointo au For for 100; there are not

so many, but ho calculated to provide for secret service and unfore-

seen circumstances. i*ago 299
Riedesol to Haldimand (in French). Recommending that young

Bockwith have leave to go to New York, to use his brother's influ-

ence for advancement. 2^7
Barnes to Mathews. Has sent ofT all the Indian arms in store to

Lt. Col. Campbell, Montreal, as ordered. 303
Riedesol to Haldimand (in French, private). A friendly letter on

private affairs. 304
Same to the same (in French). Has advanced money to two men

with dispatches from New York, to enable them to reach Quebec.
He loaves for Isle aux Noix on Saturday. 306
Same to the same. Respecting the winter quarters of the troops,

discussed in detail. All the provisions are landed at Isle aux Noix,
and by this time covered in ; has ordered a supply to make up the
appi<; ended deficiency in store at St. John's. 307
Same to the eame (in French). Has this moment arrived ; he

believes that the season is too advanced to go on with the work.
Orders given and arrangements made to march the troops to winter
quarters. 310
Same to the same (in Frnnch). Marsh, granted leave to visit his

father in tho Colonies, has returned with dispatches and goes to

Quebec. Asks for instructions as to what answer he is to make to

a letter from Schuyler, at Albany. Tho troops going to winter
quarters. 311
Same to the same. A demand is made for 37 axemen and

artificers from the 50 of Sir John Johnson's light companies sent
here to the works. The objections of Captain Anderson, and hia

proposal that that number shall be taken from tho men employed
at Cotcau du Lac. How is the matter to be settled ? 312
Same to the eame. Arranging transport for winter quarters.

Details of tho delay in tho prosecution of tho works caused by inces-

ant rains. The advance that has been made, and the men kept on
till absolutely stopped by fiost; material will be prepared all

winter for next season's work. Remarks on provisions and winter
quarters. Has given explicit instructions to Majors Nairn© and
Campbell for tho conduct of their districts. 314
Instructions to Major Nairne. 318
Instructions to Major Campbell. 324
Riedesol to Haldimand (in French, private). Respecting the

services and illness of Captain Willoc ; ho has left Sorel for Mon-
treal. The movement of tho two corps of the enemy against tho
frontiers of the upper country, appears to be the forerunner of the
execution of Franklin's plan of three years ago, presented to Franco,
to attack Niagara and Detroit after having ruined tho Indian coun-
tries. Tho reinforcement should frustrate these plans and perhaps
encourage the Indians to strike an imp< ^rtant blow. It is a pity

Carleton did not at once send orders to Halifax for troops to bo
sent up, as the detachment for the upper j-osts could have been
increased. But it is the pame policy ti-nt has done more harm
than tho enemy. It is fortunate that wher tho navigation opens
ap increase may bo made to tho upper posts by May. He fears

N(
So

No
Soi

Nov
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1782.

be in clangor, should the

November 2,
St. John's.

November 2,
lale aux Noix

November 4,

Belosil.

November 6,

Sorel.

November 6,

florel.

November 7,

Sorel.

November 11,
Sorel.

November II,
Sorel.

that the reinforcement from Halifax mi^ht nponcmy gain the superiority on iLJko Ontawould appear to bo an attaok h^w„ " "', -— .u^^unu pian
tration oYtwo corpH at Mo„tS iS '"',^^^'^ ^""^ the concen-
be a hindrance to this onternriH« i "'' u^''"'

'^'^"''l- however.
34th al Montreal, shVuldSnZh for tL'f'

''^ •'""°" '? '^^'^'^^ the
email detachment for Coteau dn T «n fr'«'?'^. and even give a
Fixes his daily route after oavintM; ^T^^' ""^^ '^'^^ ^««*«t-

Eiedesel to^aldimand (in French AHk^r''- .
.^'^' ^^9

Bending Pritchard with a party to inleV.itfh I
'ns^'uctions as to

ing to find out about the fleet on Laklpff i^ •

^'''1''^ ^^'^^''^ «o™-
be paid to the reports "hat th^Frl^K^P'''"' ^««ntion should
along the Connec^cu and theK oav^l ""PV"'" ^"^ ^^ ^"^^'^^''^d
Same to the eamo Tin ^1^ i ^ / ^^^^^^ 333

Schuyler. What is he to answer?k«f '^

"T^"^
'"*'"'" ^'«°^

if not contrary to his orde?s iTn L.w .^"'^^^d Pritchard. that
but that he must mi suro^f U aL 7.^

'"''' '^' French officers,

not, however, certain as to iul'vl. n
'"" ?">^ "'^- ^s he is

opera-.ioneat'prosent. Tas'^o V\n 'o'l? J'^ f '° ^''^^^^
answer respecting Schuyler and PritcharT ^* ""^ 'mmediate

oanae to the same fin Frnnf>h^ \^ '
• . ^^4

daughter. '
J^ronch). Announcing the birth of a

Same to the same ("in French^ Rnav>„„*- ^^ ,
^35

infant, who is to bo ^oddauXr of TfnE^ °^ ^^^^

would be up and ffoini abon? «« ,, iT't'^l'
^^darae Riedesel

ances.
^ ^ ^ '"^''"* "' "«"»' but for regard to appear-

repoTas^o?h:S:r?"a„d""l'^P^^^^^ '^^^ contradictory
that the movements of th^e enomvt ""^ arrangements. Presumes
the supposition brWashiLtontLfS'f'/'''• "fP"'' '"""^^^ «^« o'l

should L remain thro iiSnn«wnH'?"°.''.^'''^^ ^'o'-k
J

York be evaouutod thi n^w . •^ ^^ defeated. Even if New
prevent the Sencb fleet f7omT'^''''"..'° ^^" ^^«* Indies wiH
Canada is, ho think? in nn H„n ^^-^P^^-^^'^g i" ihe St. Lawrence:
made to tke S/t^oVff pcls^^^^^^^^^^ frVV'Tf ™.«^ '^
a note to Wurmb, at New York ?^f!!, u n®

^"'" ^'^'i^' ^^nds
that at least what the public' of TwYoi^"'^'' '^^^^^^
bo known.

i^uono oi jnow York ere saying may
Same to the same C\n F'rpn<.^.^ tt„ ... 337

the answer to be g^en ?o Sohnvi-' « TT!'^"'^
instructions as to

to the second. T™ takinS win.
''^ '"""''• ''"^ """'^^ ^«r that

may be tw , reasons —AithA.f,7 ^i i
J-'^onderoga

; if true there
or ol.^e to brinrVemont f?V« '^''^f

a detormir.ed attack on Canada!
ent posts to cS off communi aZ h".""^

^he winter, and by differ-'

or three weok/wi 1 teU an7 h« ho
^^^^r^'^that and Quebec. Two

Return of loyalists arrived from the Cofonielsince last return. 3^2
List of families arrived at St. John's, same date.

1 ^

343
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November 11,

Sorel.

November 12,

Loyal Block
House.

November 12,

November 14,

Sorel.

-Ft

Ncember 16,

Sorel.

Not ember 1

Sorel.

November 18,

Sorel.

November 18,

Sorel.

m
November 21,

Sorel.

Itiodortol lo Haldimand. Ih gratified that his urraugomonts are

appnncd ot. Letter to Sherwood haH been forwarded, doHirin;^ him
to Borui a (i<it:ichmont of Kofjorn' corps ticroHS the lulco. l^itchard

dowires to come down to conwult. When ho an'iveH ho will bo kept
on variourt protoxtH. Has written to Schuyler rcspeotitif^ exchange
of prit'oners. Tiio 37 light infantry of Sir John Johnson's corps to

rejoin it. VohsoIh from Crown Poiut report that 800 French
troopi aio at Castloton

; moro are to follow. Vermont dinHaliwfied.

French onginoorH are wailini^ for the removal of the fleet to begin a
Burvoy at Ticonderoga and Crown Point, to ostabliisli a pOHt at tho

moht clij;iblo of tho two. Page 344
Sherwood to liiedesel. The arrangomonta ho ha^ made for send-

ing to moot Pritchard, and to forward letter to Schuyler, &n\ Tho
reduction of his garrison by scoutt-, &c., has distressed it, 08|)ooially

as the winter stores are not all arrived. 347
W. Fraser to tho same. Tho oflScors of tho Loyal Rangers wish

to take tho scouting duty by turns ; asks that arrangoments bo
made. 349

Eiedesel to Ilaldimand. Is happy that bis arrangcmonts are

approved of. Pritchard has arrived at St. John's ; ho atsorts posi-

tively that the French troops will not winter in Vermont and Con-
necticut, but are on tho march to Boston for tho West Indies. Prit-

chard will not be sent out again till otdered by His Kxcollonoy, Sends
W. Fiaser's letter with remarks on its contents and on tho arrange-

ment for scouting. 360
Same to tho same (in French, private). Eoturns newspapers ;

had burned tho others as ordered. If the article in tho Now York
Gazetteer is to bo believed, tho expedition against tho upper country
is countermanded, but there are liulicatiDriH (stated) to tho contrary.

Pritchard reported that the Britihh fleet hud loft Now York to cut

out two French ships at Portsmouth. Arrangements for tho bap-

tism uf his child, to be named Louise Augusta Elisabeth Canada. 352
Pritchaid's verbal information respecting tho movements ^ f the

French troop. 354
Kiedesel to Haldimand (in French, private). Is glad to learn

that the plan of attack on the upper posts ha-) boon abandoned.
Pritchard's disposition ; his usefulness. State o^ Madame do
Riedoaers health. 357
Same to the same. Arrival of Pritchard ; tho steps taken to pre-

vent him from trading and yet to keep him in good humour for

service; his information enclosed, of which not one half is to be
believed. Sherwood's letter also enclosed to show the stops taken
to investigate the story rr-T'iiicting the French engineers, &c.

Rogers interests himself for two prisoners at Chambly ; he says they
may be trusted ; aske orders. Trusts that Sergeant Green may
come, point out the Indian emissaries, &c,, and give such informa-

tion as may lead to the extirpation of the whole nest of spies.

Houghton at Caughnawaga will receive a hint of what is going
on in his village, but not tho source. 359
Same to tho name (in French). Is glad that the expresses have

been so fortunate as to j^ass the Colonies this year, but it is tho more
lamentable that Sir Guy Ciuleton, either from laziness or pride, has

not taken advantage of them. If he is to leave New York in three

weeks, Haldimand ought to know it, as tho ships of tho lino cannot
remain at anchor at tho Hook after the middle of December. He
would have a letter from his friend in Now York whenever it could

be bent by way of Halifax. Reports respecting the healthof his wife.
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November 22,

Sorel.

Ncvember 26,

Borel.

The 37 moil of Sir John Johnwon

Norember 28,

8orel.

November 28,

Sorel.

H compuny, intended to relieve the

November 29,
Loyal Block
Houae.

Hovembor 30,

Borel.

37 of the U^'ht infantry, are not yot univod ut tho fslo uux N..ix.

KiodeHol to Haldimund. Ih ^lad to find that Pritohard'H informa-
tion corronpondh with that received by Jlaldimand

; hopoH that tho
return ol the fla^ of truce will elucidate tho whole. Thunkn lor tho
relief of tho oliiuorH in commnnd of tho Hcouting parties from Yura-
UHka. Captain Gamble ackiiuwlodgcH llirt Excellency'^ kindness. 362

tSamo to tho same (in French, private). Itoporting the ntate of
hi« wifo'H health. Has hoard nothing for ten days from St. John's
or from Sherwood, Hhowing that tho party had not yot returned
from Iicondoroga. Willoc huH arrived at Carlcton Inland ; with
any wind the 34th must have roachod Niagara by tho 20th or 2lBt.
Tho small rivers are taken, but tho St. Lawronco is still navigable,
although at times with difficulty. 366
Same to tho same. The roturii of Sherwood's scout is probably

doliiyed by tho half frozen state of tho rivers and lake. Tho relief
of Sir John Johnson's light iotitntry may bo deferred without danger
till January. Will invesligafo how Moreau can supply (iuoboc with
firih caught in tho vicinity of Sorol, without ir juring tho people
whore it is caught. Will Koarch for throe pairs of sawyers in tho
Gorman troops and sund them to Major Qamblo, Sends 'iiht of arri-
vaU from tho Colonies. 3(;6
Same to the same (in French, private). Hopes that His Excel-

lency's prophecy may soon be fulfilled. If the British wore as intrigu-
ing as the French, moans would have boon taken long since to have
opened, in a clandestine way, the eyos of the public. Ho believes
Congress to be despised, Washington is afraid that tho French will
go and that sooner or lator tho bulk of tho inhabitants will upsot tho
present system. But as to their return to their old allogianco, that
is another question. So much money has already boea spent, that
more should bo ventured to corrupt people of the highest credit ; to
introduce men of talont and schomors among thorn to seduce them
by all sorts of plans

;
if possible, each committoe should have such

a speaker and schemer. Ho is convinced that MuMSuchusotts and
Connecticut would be soonest converted. Such an ideii uecotisitatos
groat consideration, judgment and work, and could not bo subject to
Parliamentary criticism, its 1 uoco.>8 dopondii'g on secrecy. Sach au
idea docs not, however, correspond with iho British system, nor
with tho genius of the nation. (Jhanco may bring about'what thor©
is 110 reason to hope for from right. Is preparing letters to bo bont
by way of Halifax

; hopes that theie will soon bo word from jchon-
ewuld. 3ti8
Sherwood to Eiedofiol. Return of Both urn's flag. There have

been no French engineers, or others, at Ticonderoiia; no French
troops in Vermont or Connecticut; they are all gone to Boston,
Saratoga has been relieve 1 by . 00 troops from Rhode inland, one
half being negroes. Bothum delivered the letter for which a receipt
is sent. In spite of his fatigue and tho bad weather, neither he nor
his men were oflFered food, drink or lodging. They were obliged to
return three miles and an officer sont after them to enforce the
order. 37O

Riodesol to Jaldimand (in Fronch). Two men have brought
dispatches from New York ; Schonewald had arrived there safely
and would return immodiatoly by way of Halifax. TrausmitH letter
brought by one of the men, which is in Gorman, but he (Riedeael)

SH^SS&BOl
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December 3,

Sorel.

Decenber 3,

Sorel.

December 3,

Sorel. J

December 4.

Uorel,

December t<
Tamaakft,

December f.
Sorel,

December 8,

Sorel.

be aElV/o^^^lt!'"'^
""" ""^''^''*""d'' °"«"f^'»' of tho language to

?niirh? hownl, "^"'•'"m
"^'^ "°n«°«««'*ry- The captainB of militia

mfnmi^r.if'.PT"'' «" ^''o inhabitantH to r.-orvo a certainquantity or the local markets. What in ho to do ..th two men
Has i^SJl"^:;:::^

?'™"''
l ^^P^^^^^^ '^ •« """^^ ^^ Pritohardl doings"

30 Lufi^lTl 'T rT'^"*'^ t'""'
AI'^JO'- Nairno reports ab^'ut

BuppU«l?
* ^''*' ^"* Noix without arms; shall they be

««nfT'fh^'"''"'"^ ^l"
French, privato). Hopes that the loS?sent by the messenger from New York wan delivered

; the poor man

rxpr^ordorftoTh ''''"t
^^vin. to carry a privaie iotfer aZexproHs orders to the contrary. Pritohard's intrigues annot bobngor overlooked, but ho lonvos tao question of doalinjw th him to

rj;;^r"'v ^- *^°P°« '^^^ Sherwood han given the LwHbrou^ht
to^oavn nfM'"?!""!?'"^

^°^ ^^''^ *^« "««"^ '^^^ '"ot them wi^ a1)leloam of the situation of the French and of the enemy. Boliovos

hl.'h?hr"'Vi"'r"''«'-«*""'"^'0'-^''l «««d tho^dispaSes

prevoSoi Jir?rn
*^fi.'l.E^««"«"«y. A bad cold and headachesC hn?fK -""^ ^'fJ^i^K his letters for Penobscot and Now

no doub! hnTi? '",':"''' "?'^'^ ^" theground that the express will,

Riedesol 'wm t^v"^ ';': " ^^T °" *^^' ^« '^f'-'*'^ that Madame deKiedesol will be ooligod to undergo an operation. 3-75

reSrTn?de«nrT'/^"
^'''"'^^' ^"''^'^"^ ** 1«"«^ f''«°» Sherwood,

21 /h£ fu"""
•^'°" ** ^«°"t. It is fortunate the nevv.s was col-

g^t^tSfTest'rndil^*^^"^^^^^"^^'^^^^'^^^
''^' the French are to

from wit^'"?^ ^'" ^''"P*'' P*'^«^«>- ^« astonished at the noteirom bir (rny -arleton, containing only a friendly reply to a letter

frnTfef'^ 'r'^'l ^T' ""^ «'- that ClovJ shSd bo sent

ueTti^nT? ^^ ^^?. ^\? ^*"*^^°^ permitod. Has sent a «erieH of

ItIT^Z •

^'' ^'"?*^ "" ^'^'^ York, as to the situation of affau-s.

ZmT.tTi^'w''^'^V ^^' '"^'^^^^ « ••^P'y ^«« received i

tTat the rnfnfn ^
'.^^'''"'•^"•'y- ^'"««'« letter, enclosed, shows

ful oieratrn nn M !f
* "^^^ P'i'.the "PPor po.t. beyond insult. Puin-

Honrn? l?%i\^**^?"'
*^^ Riedesel. Leave of absence to Lieut,

w 't?
^^"* regiment, to go to Quebec. 377

wifh'Hai'"'^".-''
^'«l««ol. Reporting the desertion of three men.With description and details. ooA

nre to'hn'/l^^j^^*''"""-
'^^^ ^^o"^"" from Vermont, with beef,

fie reason ^»Z? l'"'
" -^ ^^^""'^ '^^^^ '" «'"«« confinement, a

&o Z«tV I u^'"^"'^'
'^° *''*'^' ^'^'^ '"•« associated with them,

toi^e^at al?<r?^^/ '^"*r:r
-^ °""'"' of inquiry is to be hold on them'

«enfbntPHi/, '• ,^«"-°« to preside ar.d Sherwood to be pre-

of the mnt/„ <.

?""'* ''^ ""^ " •°''"'^' ^° ^"''^«^J to know anything

?wo moT m'm'
''^ ar'y "uorcourse d.recl or indirect with thetwo men. Miller may keej) his beef, but it in ;o be transferred to

wo Zn '''"7
'k

'^' ^^^"'"^^'^ P"««' '^^he beef brough trthe
mlfnt '' ^° be destroyed. Any artificers that belong to a^rogimentor corps must get their own arms; others will bo furnishSm sufficient time from St. John's, should necessity Tri^e 382

and%«rw?nH
''"'°^^'"

^'r'^^' .^^' ««°^ instructions to Nairnc

th« J«t!T?
respecting the two Vermonters. Is leaving to visitthej)osts between Chambly and here ; on his return will write

"''''
. 386
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Oeoember 10,

8t. John's.

Deoemher 12,
Borel.

Major Oampbo 1 to Rio(JeHol. Asking what 8top« ho Hhall take to

KoJ';.TJ^i 'Tu*'"r
°' .\''«.i"''«''i»«"tH of tho part noar the ^arrl°son ca led the «' Kookery." with a Htatotnont of the facts. Page 386

K.cde«ultoHaldiman<l r,n Kroiuli). The iiowh from New Yorkcommunioatod bv Hin Kxoell

OacMnber 13,
Tile kux Noix

December 13,

Borel.

December 13,

Borel.

Deoembpr 14,

Sorel.

December 16,

Sorel.

Decern t" 16,

Sorel.

,,
, ,,.

^y ^^'*^ l^xoellenoy coniirmH tho report that the

Sll wfl ^"PP*''".P"'^"*V''*.ll*'«" coantermanded, and that tho

f^TfKV^?tP'r-®'^"
to the WoHt Indies. Stillit is not possibleto fathom the doHigrj of the enemy. It appears that tl « ministrythmk of preserving Now York and Charleston, although! ^rd Shef.burnosanHwortotho merohaniH was equivocal. Ho still believes

ff tK *'^'?.F''''.'«« «•:« working for peace and he will not boHu-prised
t the ratification of peace should ho received next spring apeou-
latos on the chances of receiving definite news from JTew York.Tho Htute of Madamo RiodeHol's houlth. 333Nairno to liiodoHol. A party ol ho r.3rd sent to bring op the two

^hl^nn^""'^u ^/r'^u^fr" °"'^° ••"'""«« of one of them bySherwood The other nhall bo hocu rod and examined as lirected.Oomplamts want of barrack bodd.ng
j the injury to tho men from

this cause Orders given to obtain straw and bedding instead ofthat which is short.
*

391
Riodesol to Haldimand. Has forwarded the orders respecting

tho two Vermont men, so as to discover the whole truth. Three

SrifipT^""^
from Yamaska blockhouso. Snow nhoos sup-

plied to half the troops below Chambly. Gamble anks how manyHDow shoes should bo delivered to the troips at St. John's, Isle aux
Noix, River la Colle and P'>into au For, as thoy are liable to be
ordered out at any momon,

,
has unsworod that each man should

have a pair. The St. Lawrence full of ice but not yet taken : the
Sorel boars all the way to Chambly. 394Same to Campbell. To refrain, until orders are received from
Uis Jlixcellonry, from dealing with tho disorderly crowd at the
l«ook9ry

;
to consult with the magistrates and to take such means

as are p. sHible to preserve order, until regulations are framed for
their govoi firaent.

3gg
Riodesol to Haldimand. Rospoc ting the conduct of tho people of

the Kookery, as comi)iained of in letters from Nairno. 398Same to the same Transmitting report of tho inquiry or Nichol
and Holmes, who brought the b-ef from Vermont, showinir that it
was really for Pnto hard. Sht- vood has lot Nichol go ; se, ,3 letter
irona him and Nairno respo n<r the transaction. Remarks on
the impropriety of Sherwood ixing up the secret service and
military rnle, as shown in the case of Nichol. Two artillerymen
sent to Quebec; Captain Borthwick goes there to take command of
the artillery. aqq
Same to the same (in French, private). Respecting the health ofMadame Riedosel. Will execute all ordein in relation to Oolonel

Muobean; tho pro, aioty of his being sent frcm Quebec, whore he
was a source of trouble, but winhod ho had found an. her corner to
send him where ho might > allow his own venom. .|I now Sorol
was the happiest place in Canada, but on the arrival ot this man he
will play tho humble part, uso all sorts of springs to draw him
(Kiedesel) against His Bxcolloncy, and when he does not succeed,

Tif u-}^Vjy cavilling at trifles, blaming him in public, before
tne British offleersand oven in correspondence. Ho regards Ma- hoan
as the most iutriguinp and dano'erous man in (^irisda =•"• tha*^ - -a
really afraid of h^m. The conduct be intends to observelowards

k
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1782.

Decsmher 17,

Horel.

Maoboan. Tho roloaso of Nichol has ohaf^rinod him, and wan a folly

of Sh rwood l^ago 403

December 18,

St. John's.

December 10,

»orel.

December 33,

Sorel.

December 22,
St. John's.

December 33,

Sorel.

December 26,

Sorel.

December 26,
St, John's.

Riedosel to Ilaldimand. HIh Rxoollonoy'H letter han cleared up
Sherwood's ooriduiit and Hhown him to bo liglil in lolcuMing Nichol;
his miHtuko was in not explaining to Nairne. SondH report of Holmes'
examination with Nairne's report; it was u Bohome of Pritohard's.
What is to bo done with Holmes? 406
James JRogors and William Marsh to Riodosol, giving a rocom-

mendation to Mclkno, an inhabitant of St. John's, 408
Eiodot;ol to Haldimand (in French). Ro(!apitulating the contents

of a previous letter. Proposes to visit St. John's and the advanced
posts after tho holidays. His wife's health. 409
Same to tho .same. Is gratified at the approval of his conduct

with respect to tho Rookery ; regarding tho conduct of tho people
there and of Campbell, who has acted with caution and prudence.
Tho letter of tho IDth will wipe away any bad impression that may
have been made respecting Sherwood. Steps snail be taken to
carry out His Excellency's orders for stopping desertion ; Praser
and Schmid have been sent for to consult privately, so that the
orders may be executed with proper soorocy. Snow shoos have
been distributed. Campbell reports that liuilly, a prisoner, has
been sent off to the Colonies on parole. 410
Major Campbell to Riedesel. Reports that a scout from Rogers'

rangers wont off three weeks ago; not having yet returned he is

afraid the men (seven in number) have deserted. Another party
sent out to look for the first ; has returned without meeting any
traces of it. 414

Riedesel to Ilaldimand (in French, private). Expressing grati-
tude for His Excellency's kindnos.s. Macb?an is leaving for Quebec
and offered to return at once if his prcseace woro necessary; but
was told thoro was no haste. The duplicity of Pritchard and the
danger of his learning what is taking place at St. John's. Wore he
through spito or in desperation to run off, all the friends of Govern-
ment in Vermont and ail arrangements would be betrayed. Suggests
that ho be sent to (Quebec for a time and perhaps sent off to the
upper country afterwards. Madame Riederiol's health, &c. 416
Same to the same. Transmits descriptive report from Prasor of

the three deserters from Yamaska. Reports the desertion of seven
men of whom no traces can be found ; they must'have taken
Stevens, who commanded, as a prisoner to the rebels. Sherwood or
Smyth may learn through correspondence if they have reached the
Colonies. Expects Fraser and Schmid to arrange about the stoppage
of desertion. Sends petitions from MoBean and Mallet for leave to
bring down timber from the lakes to save them from being finan-
cially ruined. Pritchard ordered to Sorel. Holmes shall be con-
veyed quietly to Chumbly, and treated according to orders received.
Orders respecting the fort adjutancy shall bo transmitted. Intends
visiting the upper posts of the district, after which he will report.
Arrival of Capt. Frost with 60 seamen, who have been sent on to
St. John's. 417

Major Campbell to Riedesel. Is happy that his conduct towards
the people of^tho Rookery has been approved of. The matter has
subsided and their submission has led to a correspondence which he
encloses. The duties required of these people in the event of
fire, &c. 420
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1783.

Decnmber 37,
8t. John'i.

Decnmber 38,

St. John's.

December 30,

Sorel.

December 30,
Borel.

December 30,
Sorel.

December 31,

Sorel.

No date.

Major RogorH to Major Campholl. Accjount of tho mon who havo

St«vor?r
* "*"'"' "" »r^mm\ time from St, John's, commanded by

Major Campbell to iiiodoHcl. Sendn Major RogcrH* ropoftTf thJmen of tho mming scout. Thoy wore mot a few duvH oftor loavinj?by Homo wuod cutlorH near MisniMquoi going to tho south in tho tract
ot a doHortor. Beach a pnsonor, ha* been olaimod by Major (h-av
as a soldier m Sir John j'ohnson's corpH. Rocommonds the cuso of

f»,TvQ,l ' \°
^

^* *';""''
"^^^r

carrying htoros. Captain Pawlot. oftho 29th, asks leave to go to Quehoc. 424
iiiodcsol to Haklimand, Sends report and letter rospoctiDg tho

misHitig scout. Can scarcely think t\,ey would desert, but as most
.f not all were Pntchard's friends, thoy may havo goni to Vermont
to warn those engaged with him of tho detention of Holmes, and
will probably rotarn with tho story that thoy lost their way. Can
the poor man who lost his horse bo paid any indemnity ? 426bame to tho same (in French, private). Thanks for private let-
tors. fliR uneasiness respecting Pritchard and doubts as to tho bestmoans of doal.rg with him. Susnocts thut tho disappearance of thomissing scout is an affair of Pritchard. Colonel Macboan has
arrived

;
he called and dined ; is very humble and reserved andnever mentioned His Excellency's name. Saw him on parade and

returned tho call, but has heard nothing of him since. The death of
his paymaster may turn out to be a blessing. Ho was at onco
stupid and capricious and tho accounts were in confusion from his
laziness. Will appoint a commission -.vhich will put tho whole ingood order boloro spring. Madamo iJiodesel's health much im-
proved

; best wishes for the Now Year. 423Same to tho same. The affair of tho Rookery settled. How it
IS proposed to doul withthem. Sends descriptive return of tho three
deserters from Sherwood's post. Tho arrangement with tho Indians
tor the prevention of desertion from the posts. Death of his pav-
master and appointment of an interim successor. Drownin.'of four
dragoons, and the loss of a sleigh-load of provisions throu<rh tho

o 431Same to the same (in French), Pritchard leaves for Quebec : his
plausible story of his beef transactions is enough to make it appear
that ho IS innocent, wore the facts not known. Pritchard maintains
that Stevens and his men havo neither deserted nor aro taken, but
that possibly they havo gone to Vermont to get recruits. There is
such a drift that no one can leave the house; this will leave when
the weather shall clear. 404

Extract of a letter from Mujor Von Rausohenplat respeotiny con-
tingent accounts.

r r e

1783.
January 4,

St. John's.

Letters FroM Officebs Commanding at Sorel.

1778-1 784.-Vol. III.

B* 138. B.M. 21 798.
Riedesel to Haldimand (in French). Return of Stevens with his

scout,- he had gone to Vermont without alleging any cause, except
that ho had folloyed the supposed tracks of a deserter, till findinffmmsolfnear houses and out of provisions- ho had gone to visit
irionds, He is in arrest and a court of innmrv will hn v,<.u «^^
procoodings sent for decision. It does not appear that he is in league
with Pritchard

;
it is Haid that they aro not good friends, but he has

II
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1783.

1 1

Jannary 9,

Sorel.

January 9,

Sorel.

January 12,

Sorel.

January 13,

Quebec.

January 13,

Soi-el.

January 16,

Sorel.

a sweetheart in Vermont whom he went to pee ti.at and to get

recruits cauped this folly. Pritchard's wife is l^^aving for Que-

bec. He (Redosel) is just starting for Isle aux Noix and Pointe

au Fer ; the ice is so bad he will not go this time to Dutchman's
Point. Page i

•Eiedesel to Haldimand. On his late tour ho ass«inbled the princi-

pal inhabitants of the Eookery ; they are now consc* Jus of their fault

and admit they were wrong. A nominal and desc'ptive list will

be sent. Has stated to Major Eogers His Excelle oy's displeasure

at the carelessness in taking in recruits. He, Sherwood and Fraser

are to send descriptive returns, so that doubtful me? may be sent to

Quebec. Jessup is in St. Leger's district, special orders must be

sent him by His Excellency. The court of inquiry on Stevens

shows that it was only attachment to a girl that caused him to

commit the fault; what shall be done with him? Sherwood has,

no doubt, reported the arrival of Capt. Butteriield with a flag of

truce; it being a matter pertaining to the secret service, he sup-

poses Sherwood will receive orders. i?,oports aw to d-.serters, and how
to deal with them. Diflferences of opinion in regard to letting

Holmes go ; leaves the decision to His Excellency. Mrs. Pritchard

on the way to Quebec. Has recommended that JIatt be tried by
garrison court martial for abusing Dr. Smyth, so that the truth

about the libel may come out. The woods passable for snowshoes

;

scouts to begin again. The good order of the garrison of Isle aux
Noix and St. John's. 3

Same to the same (in French, private). Ack-iowledgments of

kind letters. Has returned; the snow made the journey tiresome.

The arrangement with Sherwood and the two Frusers should stop

desertion, but he agrees with His Excellency that the longer the war
lasts, the more does the attachment of the royalists lessen and they
must bo watched. Pritchard has written to bis wife that His Excel-

lency was angry with him and God knows what is to become of him.

Macbean very quiet and overwhelms the German officers with polite-

ness, trying to make a party in his favour. He intends to give a
great dinner on Duke Ferdinand's birthday. The health ai Madame
Eiedesel ; her passionate fondness for her children 10

Same to the same. Has armed the arliticers from Jessup's corps,

cutting timber up the lake, from the Quartermaster General's

stores at St. John's. Asks that a permanent arrangement be made
respecting arras for this corps. Fraser asks for lightor boats to

convey diypatches, &c., instead of the heavy batei.ux

.

13

Pritchard to Eiedesel. Defending himself ugiunst the charge of

inducing people from Vermont to bring in beet; stating that he
had no connection whatever with them, and asking to be allowed

to return to St. John's to rejoin his regiment. 15

Eiedesel to Haldimand (in French, private) Eeturns news-

papers. Conjectures as to the oflfoct that would follow the capture

of Gibraltar on the one hand, or the djstruction of the enemy's fleet.

In the latter case an honourable, perlaps advantageous peace would
be obtained. His wife's health improved. Last report of his visit

to the posts was sent, including the result of 'be court of inquiry

on Stevens. Delay in the arrival of Pritchard. 17
Same to tho same (in French, private). Thanks for souding

Major General Patterson's letter; if he sends the stores for the

Erunswickers, now at Halifax, to Now York, there will be no means
of properly clothing tho troops of Brunr-wick. The extraordinary

system of correspondence wiih the uiti'orent Geni^Luls ; it is a mir-
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January 16,

Sorel.

January 16,

Sorel.

January 16,

Sorel.

January 20,

Sorel.

January 31,
St. John's

January 23,

Sorel.

January 23,
Sorel.

the paymaBtor, 8o that anoZr mafl« ^'"""^^'ck the death of
the rebels to be sert bvShoVwn^HTf ^\«PP?'nted. Will do with
Mi-s. Pritchard haT SdTnd S V,^SL^b^

"^'^

circumspect
; he (Riedesel) mainta/n« IV'^^''^'^- -^acbean is still

formal dinners, tiey mTetVn^T; onTaradV^Zoh^r"' '
'^''^} ^'

give an entortainmont on Duke Ferdinand's Sh? '. ^-fT'^^
*°

to a mistake of the date discoverAH n^ i ! ^"^H^'^y
^^'led owing

pleased as the Duk. would not have fn. •
' \^' remedied, if

stranger to celebraW he dav In t?
^'^^" ^^'^^ ^^ allowing a

asked leave to send an officer U, O, nhnl . ^"•l"'""" ^«^^«'*» ^as
but has been referred to Htixc^n '^l " ''' ''^ ' ^^"''^

T'''^''Kiedesel to HaldiimnrI c!«.,^ ai'- , "aire 19
Macbean desirefto se^Sn offlcer'to'S ^^^^''^^^f'^"

that Cobnelomcei to Quebec on regimental business.

Jn?oVthX"stsSr:!rTDtK^^ '^ ^^« —ge'
wood. A partrof 50 cSntinentais

/!'^/«^'^^° « P«i"t, under Shfr-
latoly arrived at DutcCnrPo n^lP"''^'!,^^ ^ ^'- ^"^^J^' «.
thinks that the east side Ssafo bnf tV u ^

^f'^^'^t- Sherwood
attempt to surprise bcTuL or ad^atej!;:.^^^^^

Saratoga may
scout to Colchester to look affrnML'^ • ^^'^T"'''^

^^« s^'"* a
cuLtershave been warned 4ea™ °

^^^^r"^^'''
^"'^ ^^^ ^0°^

corps; the change of the auLtorS ^""'^^'^

Sherwood is to s'end a nLTnal anTa
"^""^ '''^ ^^^^^ ''^ '^"l^^-

Pritehard's letter enclosed to Thint
'^'^^^'''Ptj^o list of the corps.

Same to the sa^eTn >ronTh ^
no answer has been returned. 23

on parade for leavTti an oE^^ot^o''K^• k^"'^^""
^^liod

Mm that leave wns only^iven aff«?- '"^^^^ ^^ answered
Macbean'sannoyancr Offioialf 1- PJ?''*'^.*'''" ^^ '''« Excellency.
Same to theTme (in reLchfX'" ^'' '^''" '^^^'' ^«

His Excellency's illness C S\. t,"
"°.°a«y ^^ tb« report of

send notice i4ecti„g7oVmttn toS o ^^.''f'°^''
Mathew's may

Major Campbell to KiedeTel Sonda ^ '

^"^'l^
'° ^'^ ^"^ Q'^«''««- 28

habitants of the Rookerv pL f ,? H
^^«"Pt'? return of the in-

wiU sit on Thursday The hm i • i''!"^''^'? ' li"^
^^^^'^ «f inquiry

Dr. Smyth to be Ld for ^nf- ""^f'^'^t^
^y Piatt, asked for by

between-^ them was afte^^ il
•^'"'1^:A^''^,^ ^^T'"'''

'^' 1™1
Quebec, to mustei the 3 1st InH ".iia

^'' ^'° ^^^'^' '«^^« ^^ S^ i.

JRied^sel to Hald manl C pt SJ^'T"'?" u •

^9
has left for Quebec Asks fm-l.u ' ? '^^^'^ ''^''"g granted,
to Quebec.'' Sends desc ?Ze 1? ,^? ^T' ^"' ?^"^P^"" ^^ g^
Yamaska blockhouses from thi 1 *?^ ^^^P'*' ''** ^^^ ^^^o
Prasers there is no foai of ^1« .'"S ^"^'" ^^ ^^^^ ^wo
Will see what is the best Li.d n?°^' ^* ^' *« ^^^ious.
tweeu the blockhousoV Indians s^nt off to b" 'TP^^

^«-

desortion. Descriptive return nffL-i. . v ^ ^"^ ^^^^^ ^S^inst
sent. The court of inoS rv on PI ,^?

inhabitants of the Rookery
XiDg's houses will be deS till His vt" I

r^""' -^''""^ '^"« ^^ ^hi
received.

^eiaycd nil His Excellency's instructions are.
Same to the same fin Frenoh tl.•iT7'lfo^ on i r

^*
him in respect to Maoboan V ^^1 J^"""^^

^°*' supporting
was .ent that Captain Sm^h r!^, hT'^

""^ '^^^'^^^ '«ttor, word
bappy to learn that His sSlonc v'. .^J^r^- '

^' ""^^ P''-^^^"'^- I«

ported. Will send letters I vthl
^^^

'^ "''^.'^° ^""^ "« ^e-

it Penobscot, Jto New Y.!;i
''P'"'"' ^^"^ Halifax to Oieve

33
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.1

1783.

January 26,

Sorel.

January 26,

Yamaska.

January 29,

Tamai>KA.

January 30,

Sorel.

! if
January 31,

Sorel.

February 3,

Isle aux tioix.

February 3,

Sorel.

February 3,

Sorel.

I"; *,

February 3,

Sorel.

I February 3,

Sorel.

Eiedesel to Hal limand (in French). Is pi. asod to hour of tho ro-

Htored health of His Excellency. Sonds the lottorH for thooxpresH
from Halifax already mentioned. Nothing additional to report ; his

wife's health. Pago 35

W. Prasor to EiodcKol. Reporting tho arrival of tho Indians

sent by Schmid and how they have been posted to prevent deser-

tion. 37
Same to the sarao; Reporting what aro the tittost boats for navi-

gating between tho Yiimaska biockhousos. 40
Eiodesel to Haldimand. Sends the result of tho court of inquiry

on Piatt. The evidence ^'ivos room to suspect ho was the author of

tho libel ; but not sufficient for a court martial to ground a sentence

on against him. Suggests that he be removed from St. John's, as

ho would bo hurtful to the secret service there. The arrangement
of the Indians for preventing doserlior. 41

Capt. Freomiin, A.D.U., to Mathews. Acknowledging receipt of

warrants for contingent accounts. 43
Nairne to Riedesel. Return of Ensign Green and Philo Ilnlbert

with nine recruits from tho Colonies. Benjamin Greon, who deserted

last fall, has also roturnod and is sont a prisoner to St. John's till a

decision is received. The frost has made tho roads good to the

posts; the ice is strong on the lake, but it is not yot frozen

over. 44
Riedesol to Haldimand. Hopes the report of tho court of inquiry

was received. Transmits W. Fraser's report as to the sort of boats

wanted at Yamaska, An Indian reports a blazod path from tho

Colonies to Missisquoi Bay ; a scout Bont out to invostiuato whether
it is new or the old blazing in looking for Haien's road. 46

Same to the same (in French, private). Is in daily expectation

of the arrival of His BxcoUoncy, unless public business should

intorforo. List of papers sent by old Davis, containing nothing now,
but confirming tho report of the success in the Mediterranean and
that the British army still holds New York. Genera! Bailey's son

is at Newburg ; ho himself having gone to headquarters to Washing'
tor. Shall make inquiry respecting tho character of Joseph White,,

living at Loyal Blockhouse, and of Finley.a merchant in Montreal,

to whom Bailey is said to have written. Suggests the employment
of Pritchurd with MalbowH,he will be able to decipher articles which
are now almost an enigma. Asks if he is still to continue correa-

pondonco with St. Logor, and that with Davis who may bo very

useful. May ho send Davis £20 as a loan, which ho has asked

tor to pay for tho cure of his broken leg. His (Riedosel's) cold and
headache must excuse tho stylo of this letter. 48

Same to the same (in French), Sending newspapers. The 50

continental troops lately mentioned as in pursuit of friends ot

Government had not found them, and had returned to Saratoga.

Sherwood reports that all is quiet. The newspapers coiifim tlio

reports of successful defence of Gibraltar and the success of Lord
Howo, but is atraid Charleston is lost. There is still groat proba-

bility of peace, and ho believes that tho chock tho Spaniards have

met boforo Gibraltar will contribute to that end. Has read the letter

from Captain Argill's mother addressed to tho Count do Vorgennes

with much emotion ; the lottor by the latter is nobly written and

should inspire more humanity in C'eneral Washington for ihe

murder of Andre. 52

Same to che pamo. Sends letter from Dr. Smyth, which seems to

indicate sorious disputes ; also petition from Goorgo Gilmoro, recent
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February f,

Isle anx Noix

February 8,
Isle anx Noix

i'ebruary 9,

iJorel.

1783.

February 6,

St. John's.

Pebroary 6,

Sorel.

February 6,
Loyal Block
House.

February 6,

Sore!,

I'obruary 10,

Sorel.

40*.22

RogoJcorpH?
^"^" "^'o«0'tor from thoS.h. found in

a dosorter from the 2!Hh rciilnrhas Sn S'"''"-
^^"."' .?'^""^'

Dickson's party at Chamblf' ^ ^" t^ko,. up by Captain

UiodoHol to HuldimunrJ, Ordors rcmiociirHr Piofi . tt i

^*
shall bo obRfirroH rv>...,,.*• Vu u ' ^ '

''^*''' ""<^* Holmes

56

bnnj- who Bond report being worthv of cioilit (,„ i'.( , .

wanted. Stall in' tho moantimo do , Sii !«, ou ','; " rft
'

Arlington. This and Green's bringing in the re "luits i^LT I-Huspeci that Eogers ha8 sent the two men to recr it nn 1?. ^ "J-a refusal to let thorn go on rocru.il^^Z^^Z;^lX^ 'oTunposed to have deserted. Suggest, t^ut G.ro- n be 'en to Cl to tr^vJf the secret of those proceedings could bo di.c-n'orcd 11

do n?« .K?
^^';'^*^^^'- J" consequence of Sherwood's report ho wHIdo ovorythmg f,

.

- tho security of the posts. There h'v^, a r ved^aDutchman's Po.nt, three m^n as recruits for Jc.suw'J^George Slarr, and a mars bolontrinff to tho 'i^,,! wh. „? ^ •

Ho will not dispose of th«n tilt he^ecl^^tl,?" """ ' ^"'^^"^
Eeport from Isle aux Noix endowed in Hiedcsol's lelfor of the 9thMarch, respecting the taking of the 'J.ree men at On orn vc 157Riede8el to Haldimand. The informntion givo/bv San. confirras the report of a projected attack on the fr<S-H partkulX

au Fer or LaColle should it be really neceBS^^ I'ointe au FeT iscapable of a long defence. The good effect that woul J bo producedby posting a regiment between La Oolle and Poir;to au F.f the disance of isle aux Noix from the 'atter would render Ts ^ anco fromthe island impracrticablo on account of the depth ornowoCarrangements suggested; tho enemy may abandon the r^nedit.ono« learning that it h«s been discovered, &c
expedition

;. «TV^ Sherwood. Instructions to be followed in case hi. nest

LrdreXediS!'*^'-^^^^^'''"^
^'-^ P--^^"«" ^-ve'ntK I
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1783.

Fobruaiy 10,

8or«l.

February 12,

St. John's.

February 12,

Sorel.

February iSt,

Sorel.l

February 13,

tiorel.

February 13,

ai. John's.

February 14,

Sorel.

February 14,

Sorel.

February 14,

Sorel.

RiodoHcl to Nairno. Enclosing copy of tho instnictionH Hont to

Sherwood, doniring liira to give hiu h further ordcrw uh hiw local know-
ledge may dictate, and inHtruclionH reapecling tho courHo to bo fol-

lowed in cuHO of attack. Pago 73
Dt: Smyth to UiodoHol. Thanks for tho removal of Piatt

; will

uit<pose oi tho King'H house only to diHtrosHod loyalists. SuHpocts
that the infoimatiun oC an attack proposed ai^uinst tho frontiers is

grouudloHS ; tho two informants at Albany are not of much credit. 78
Kitilisel to Haldimand. Cameron arrived with recruits for

liogorrt' corps; on his return ho took three prisonorn who are sent to

Chainbly; cannot boliovo Cameron's story of Wanhington being at

Albany with an escort of fifty men. Has ordered an inquiry into tho
conduct of Rogers, in sending raon into tho Colonies for recruiting

without riolico to the offlcer in command. Two scouts from llazon's

road have discoi'orod nothing. JSo letters received ; is anxious to

know tho decision as to whether the Indians may all go hunting or
if a party shalTbo reserved. 80
Same to tho same. Has received Ilis Excellency's ideas through

Freeman which will bo carried out. Sees the impossibility of keep-
jng tho news of tho enemy's approach secret, but shall guard against
exciting alarm. Will reiterate tho orders already given, which co-

incide with His Excellency's wishes, .Details of the stops ho hart

taken. • 82
Same to the same (in French, private). The news of tho approach

of tho enemy reported at Montreal in an exaggerated form ; nothing
can bo kept secret which comes from tho loyalists, in spito of ev^ory

precaution. The dep.arturoof the Fronch from Boston is also known
in Montreal, which will lower the spirits of tho malcontents in

Canada, as they always believed thoy wore coming to take the
country. Ho bolieves, with His Excellency, that Washington will

not risk so dangerous an expedition, and the preparations to moot it

will h;ive a good elloct, as the troops are on the alert Jind will know
what to do in case of a real alarm; the rebels will learn that pre-

parations are made and will not risk potty attacks, but leave tho

wood cutters alone; the inhabitants bocorao accustomed to such
alarms and to raovoments of troops o'.iU when a serious alarm comes
thoy wiil trout it lightly. Ho will :iot leave Sorel till Major Camp,
bell is settled at his post, every arrangement made and all quiet,

but ho wishes to make his usual monthly visit to Isloaux JSToix and
make other usual visits to tho troops, lie is so often passing from
ono place to another that those journeys will not bo noticed. 84
Rogers to Major Monsoll. Stating the circumstances under which

he gave permission to Cameron and others to go to the Colonies to

receive letters from Now York. 160
Private inbiructions from Ricdoso) to Major Campbell, 87
I'ublic instructions of the same date. 91
Ricdesol to Shot wood. Instructing hiQi to communicate all news

bearing on tho safety of tho frontiers to Major Campbell, now in

camp at Wind Mill Point, as well as to Major Nairno. Should he
be obliged to fall back on Wind Mill Point, he is to place himself
under tho immediate command of Campbell. Sleighs sent to facilitate

the retreat in case of necessity. If stores are to bo destroyed it

must fao done quiotly. 94
Sarao to Nairne. Giving him instructions to give Major Camp-

bell the light companies of tho 29th and 53rd, who will bo replaced

by others. Campbell will show his private instructions, which must
bo kept inviolably secret, and he is to receive every assistance.
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February 16,

Sorel.

tS '!:''^!r ^l!'':
b« «tlackod^ it is to bo Htron«l

February 17,
Jjoyal Block
House.

do '±,Ved'.'u,':'3';'' ''",""T»^'
P'-'™'")- n» -on. off S„''

ulTind whl?h,l'"'"^''''
t>o<.p..and an annual movomenrof

iiom Mioiwood; Dr. Smyth doo8 not Koom to trivo much c^Wt Tn

exlraoidi„,„.v ,."",1;,,,. r™;'" ."'°. "''"f^m,!. roa«on (or the
obHorvo. Submits t'lo

February 17,

Sorel,

February 19,
Loyal Block
House.

onomy. Sonds report from Crovvfu. who h as just ar""od 101

at 1 sr %H-lf'mand All arr.ngomontB^mado and every onl

f;.m Albany
;
hin letter is onoloLi.CshrVodls^ r^^.hlln";^^

Sherwood to the same. John Savage reports that on th , l^h^*

On fhe ur^'^' I'T'' {'' ''""^ -^ '^^^ ^ho- 'to Sara ogn*
thL „„ .

' .^^^ ^^^ marched 200 men to Schenectady, LMvin.. out

r^2Z "" t«ko OsweRo; on the 13th, being reinforS to 500

woret L"3ol%'''i'rn^''
""''' '^'"^'"^

'
'^ -^^« bellevt

1
they

inav hWW :.
^"'"'"'''"d. Is at a loss to know the desiL^n

; it

mSl^^d^SX. :^;^crmont. but friends in Vermc/^t .^

CwT^if" "i^'".'"
"^ ^"'"^« *^« '^'^''^ 'J« t« forwarded to \faiomCampbell and Nanne

; substantially the same as preceding lottoraOS

.uSlTfrJm^fi'^''^""'* ?" ^'^•^"^^^> P^'^^^«)- Huh been and is stillbuttoiingrora Illness, and must defer visitinrr Maior Caranboll's3 irdifflclut'"'' :'''T^^
for rocruiting\ndrei?rqi; ;

rarecannot a oishT.^'''^^^'^"
^^'''''*"

'
She.wood with all hif

Ihrbv^clL M rlri^^
'-hcso two inconveniences; the completion of

tbev. '.lodL h« ?
"" ^^^'"^

V"o^'
'''"'''^y ^^""^

:
t'^"''" will b° »'oom:

-o !- ,n tfunn ^ .r '"'P' "^^ ?''^''''« ^"'i J^««iiP
i
<»-^««" are given

^s:^r:^^:^^r-' -''-''' f--etL.vicn'?d

or?v.Tnf
^ R '"T- . i" ^''^"li^^"^

^^^^ ^'' arrangements are ap.

fs'slt: :. Si'-^i^A^'^^^-
««g--« «n Cameron is'recoived. and I

.. H„ ,„^i... ,nat i3v iuuxa Cumoron WM seat by Kogors himsoif. Uao

February 19,
Loyal 13lock
House.

February 19,
SoreL

February 20,
.Sorei.

ia-22^
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I

February 20,
Sorol.

February 22,
Loynl Block
Houae.

February 22,

Isleaux Noix,

febrnary 2^,

SoreU

Febfuiry 23,

Pr69^ue Isle.

February ^4,
.Sorel,

probably only diHCover tho truth by a porHorml invoMtigation. ITas
Borit oidiiH to return UolmeH, wlio w«h allowed to ^o ; if tbo l(»itor
iH in time JlolmoH will be Hcnt to (Uianibly. »chmia han bcoii alUmod
to lot llio St. Fran(iiH Indians go hunting, rosorving only If) or 20
of tbo niOHt zealous warriors in cfiHO of emergoncy. Will not want
Major JcMsup at present; by sending a dotachn.ont of Kogor^' corps,
tho duty will bo equalized. Vinegar wanted for tho hoepitals.

Iticdcsel to Haldimand (in French). By reports sent fioni Nairno
and Campbell, it will bo seen that everything is in order ; thcdolaoh-
mcnfs wanting must have arrived by this time, tho rain and bad
roads having delayed their march. Kecoramends tho proposal of
Campboll to get nearer tho Poiiito au For, m a good j)08ition. Sug-
gests tho aliownnco to tho troops of half a gill of rum in cold
woathor or when thoy march on snowshoos. 116
Sherwood to officer at Puinte au For. To be forwarded. Sends

this by express and desires him to send all information respocting
tho intention of the continentals in coming to visit him in tho hostile
manner they d'd ; to communicate freely and send Crowfut, the
bearer, tack as bOon as possible. nO

A^airne to EicdoNel. Sends declaration by Sherwood rct^pocting
L jlmes, in hopes that some recompense may bo made to him for
the boof destroyed. Corporal Moshior has returned with t'lN'o rooruits,
lipt of whoso names is sent. lie treats tho alarm coolly ; says that
jt was reported that 1,200 continentals had assembled at Albany,

.

and some riwo months' men at Saratoga, Tho troops for Campboll
have all joined him, but those of do Spocht's regiment, who will pass
tomorrow

; tho timber cutters ordered to join Campbell. Tho
toads between this and Pointe iiu For arc impassable for a horse, but
bateaux can get within five miles of tho Point. The ice still Mron*
on tbo lake. Tho four sleighs have loft for tho Loyal Blockhouse,
Tho last scout, sent there with Holices, saw notbiDt: on <hoip
toturn. lit

Eiedesol to Haldimand. Eeportn sent by Sherwood toad hira to
believe that tho expedition cannot bo for Oswego, but is either to
subdue Vermont or to take the advanced posts. Tho heavy rain and
thaw, or the report of tho preparations to moot thom, may hav0
Jnado thorn lay aside their design. Has made no change in ai i ango»
»ionts, except to order tho 21}th from St. John's to Islo .iux I^oix jfrom thence Major Campboll shall bo roinforcod with 6u0 men and
two more field pieces. Should tho next reports prove tnu the
enemy has dropped the design, may tho troops int return to winiop
<iuarters? Tbo substance of Sherwood's report has been sent to Sif
John Johnson ; sends tho report to His Excolleuoy ^y express, S' nds
also letter from Sherwood respecting tho afTairri of Vermont 120

Major CarapoU to Eiedesol. Repor'; received th;tt tho enemy, 800
strong with eight i)ieco8, had marched from Foi t Edward, bupposod
to bo intended to come down tho lake by Skenesborough » Tho ic$
nearly impassable from one side of tho lake to tho other, as high m
tbo Four Brothers ; from this ho believes that ilr, pirty will bo dis^
appointed in their visit this season. Has returned men employed in
the Engineer's department to their different co ps. 12iJ

Eiedesol to Haldimand. Sends letter from Shorwood jchpocting
the enemy's movements also papers in favour of Holmes. CampboU
is fixed at his potjt and ready to frustrate ihe attempts of the enemy

j
bopes, if an ^-pportunitj offers, that he will beaiilo io |)unibh their*

presumption* 122

B
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February 2*,
Loyal Block
UoDse.

February 25,
Sorel.

February 28,
Sorel.

February 26^
Si, /ohn'g.

]t*rob»

ifarch 3,

St. Jghn'g,

March 3,

Ifarc'b 4>;

Sliorwood to RiodoHcI. Ilofors for information to his report sontthrough Major Nairno. Huh nont Ilolmos as cliro.-,lo.l
; hi.'^onductul the timo llomud was han^'od.an uffuir in which ho tooic no nartilo 18 u zoulous robol, but thoro aro tljo.mand.s of now convorts whowoie UH bad an ho. p ,',i.

IJiodo^ol to JIaldimand (in French). Has hoard nothing sin^e hoHont on ho hi^l express. Beyond the small reinfon;o,nont to Camn-
boll no <;hungo IS made, and all is quiet in tho district. The dcoDsnow wh.chlellafLor the great thaw must have made tho enomy's
ontorpr.,sod,tUcult,.f not impossible. The snow having made tholoads .rapract>cublo has detained him a day; ho loaves for St.Johns to-morrow, and hopes the change of air will do him imn,] •

h.s feeble health. Holland' will review Uio troops irl garrison tcMlay
]to-morrow ho leaves for Nicolot, to review do Spocht's regiment. 127Freeman, AD. C. to Mathows. Sending a communioatio,

received by Riedosol as ho was leaving for St . John's im
H.cdesol to ilaldimand (in French). Uad roceivod notice fromSherwood that the ice was so bad that it would not boar an omntv

Hleigh. Other letters confirm this. He leaves tho 21)th here until
lurtlior news IS '-ocoived. Ilo believes tho expedition to bo against
Vermont, and, to catch tho Vormontors unprepared, it was given out
tl.at It was agairi>;t Canada. Expects word from Sherwood ; shouldho learn with certainty that tho expedition is not against Canadabo will wait until His Excellency determines if Campbell's force isto return to winter quarters. Tho river is open to Pointo au Forbut with his wretched health he will not go on tho water Sends
bherw.iod's Ictteiv by which it will bo scon what interest he takes
*n Holmes. ..j^

Census of grain, cattle, &c.» in possession of tho inhabitants of the
district of Sorel. j-^j"

Uiedesel to Haldiraand. Nothing material has ha))ponod since "the
last lottor. The ico is stronger, but not sufficient to boar loaded
aleighs. Sherwood expects news from the Colonics by messongeraUnly .Mallet and Macbcan have applied for loavo to bringdown
limber cut on tho lake, but the officers hiwo boon instructed to give
pasijos to all who are uususpoctod and will adhere to the regulations.
Iho wood cutters arc quiet at ihoir stations, lias provided for
Cxilmoro by getting il,o people of Lho Rookery to subscribe sufficient
to pay his salary as u loachiu- for their children. Wheii the subscript
tion IB completed ihej ^ro to tioad in u memorial asking that h»m appointed, ° jtjo

Same to tho same (In French, private). Recapitulates the con*
Sents of his official letter roiiarding the slate of the ice. movementft
ot the enemy, &c. Until informed of tho actual designs of the onemy
he will remain whore bo is, its proximity enabling him to act
promptly, but once convinced that they are not against Canada, he
Will send tho troops back to their quarters. Tho death of tho Margraflf
Of Anspach may occa:-on a war and change tho European system.
Would be charmed -.l tho reported capture of Rachamboau on his
|»&s8ago to Europe should prove true. Tho state of his health, &c. 134

Fetitioft to appoint lho Rev, George Gilmoro teacher at St. John's
lOllOWS,

jgg
Same to the same (In French). Sends express with news of th©

enemy. Tho three objacts .* 1., To reduce Vermont ; 2. To attack
tbe fiontjers

, 3. To attack Oswego,. For reasons given ho believes
that the Lswi is the real object ia view, and that the parties .-it Forfc
-Edward miii Wliite Creek wera only dtjtachmoats tg cjver tbe real

it

I
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Karch S,

St. John's,

March 6,

St. John's.

IKarch 9|

March 7,

Loyal Blocfe
House,

March f

,

Isle aox Noix

March 7,

Isle ftu.x Koij

Mareh S,

St. ioha'ic

intention. Dr. Smyth expects a raoHHonRor; he Rliall bo elad toHave decided information, aH thin expedition be.i,Wn8 to make him
uneasy, A copy of this intoliigonco was at once Hont to Sir John
Johnson, who waa asUed to send a party of Indiana throuch thewoods to warn Ross at Oswego, lias no doubt 11 is Excollonoy will
be ablo to unravel the mystery and to anticipate the storm haneinir
over Oswego. Is collecting, with Dr. Smyth, the evidence in th©
case of Pritohard's hoof and in that of Cameron, and will report.

-Ricdesol to Haldimand, Recapitulating various reports. &c.
already given. ' '

j^j
Same to the same (in French). A letter received by Twiss from

the othcor of engineers at Oswogo cloars up tlie mystery of theenemy s movements. The intention was to surprise 08wego,butowiD£r
to bad roads and the want of guides the expedition failed and returned
to Albany, This corroborates the story told by Clossen and by thetwo Albany men in January, although the latter were wrong as to
lUo point aimed at. There being no intention to attack the frontiers

fi?
P}'"^S'^^^ to •^'^"^ the troops back to their quarters by Monday,

the l(Jth, and will in the meantime investigate the beef transaction!
the thelt by Cameron, &c. The annoyance caused by the contra,
dictions in the information leaving the true intentions of the enemy
uoub'ful. ,/L
Sherwood to Riedesel (private). Warning him to bo on his guard

against one Benjamin Sawyer, who wishes to come in as a spy.
under pretence of being a loyalist, to discover the affairs betweeaHaldimand and friends in the Colonies, whoso initials are given. 14$
-
™o to tbo same. Three loyalists, Webb, Bean and Brown, ar©

in Lhambly prison, seized, when looking at some land on Onion
Jiiver by those bloody fellows Cameron and Mather, forcibly carried
past this post and carried to St. John's as rebels. Asks for their
release. Stales their services to Government, J46

List of the names of five recruits from the rebel colonies fop
Major Jessups corps, The list is signed by Major Nairne. J64

^

iwiss to l^iodesel. Asking permission to keep tivo men brought
in by a son of Mr. T^ bite, who has a large contract for timber. Thosdmen wish to bo employed in the work conducted by Mr. White. UMr. White were allowed to keep the men enlisted for Jessup's corps,
he could by spring procure 80 or 40 as good axemen as any in Amor'
Ica. White 18 the only man to push on the works here and at
^{UODeC. IRfv

Riedesel to Haldimani, Thanks for news of Willet^s abortiv©
attempt on the upper posts; regrets that Ross was not warned in
time so that WiUet might have fallen into his hands. The move*
:mentof the troops into quarters. The progress of the investi.
gation into Pntchard's beef and tea transactions, and the rob*
toenes by Cameron, Macarthur and Lindsay. Court aartialsm dtserters proposed to be held. The investigation into the
Tecruiting expedition by Cameron leaves liule doubt' that
Je was sent out by Rogers. The poor old man (Rogers) mdistressed about it and sees his fault. From his age and long ser^
vices, thinks a reprimand would be a sufficient punishment and thathe would be careful not to commit a second fault. The rage of the
ioyalists for recruiting; the advantage in this respect which MajorJesHup has causes jealousy. Orders are given tv, stop recruiting
except by authority, and to prevent the men on secret service from

.„,., „,,j.- tveoruUs bryughE oy josepn
fttnnsinsr themselves
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Uorob 9,

St. Joha't.

Uarch 9,

Loyal Block
flouso.

March 10,

Loyal Block
Bouse.

Ifarch 10,

St. John's,,

March II,

Si. Johu'8.

March 13,

Isle ftux Noix

VtroblS^
Horel.

V&reb n,
GoreL

Whito have been Hont to the Engineer sorvioo. Shorwood'H report of
Sayor (Sawyer) in sont, awkrt inHtructions, m alHO with rcHpoct to the
three men taken priHonern by Camoron. Pape 148

UiodoHoI to Ealdimand (in French, private). Thiinkn for the ap-
proval given to hiH conduct. The troops employed are as happy as
kings and in good health. The alarm has had a good effect on the
country. Is working hard with Pritchurd's caHo ; the papers will
show the genius of deceit made use of by this man in the desire for
gam. HiH own health is better, but hj still suff.-rs from his head and
his nerves have received a shock. Hopes that Mis Excellency will
soon visit the neighbourhood. 153
Sherwood to Riedcsol. Will call in his advanced parties to-"

morrow. Transmits newspapers brought from Connecticut by two-
men who wore sent back immediately. Thoy report a cessation of
arms between Groat Britain and Iho Colonies for eight months,
and that the New England Colonies have protested against paying
more taxes. Thanks for approbation given to his conduct. 161
Same to the same. Wright is sent to make his report ; ho has

been directed to bring before Major Nairne, six loyalists from the
Colonies. Sends newspapers brought in by Wright, and also by
Savage and Brewster, who will return 'rn mediately, the ice being
loo precarious to admit of their being detained. If the King's
speech is genuine, it is very dispiriting to his loyal subjects. 162

Letter of security from Brcakonridge and Marsh, that Holmes will
not endeavour to escape. i63

Dr. Smyth to Eiedosol, With letter of security for Holmes
Cp.l63).

^
lQ^

Nuirne to RicdeFet. List of seven recruits sent. Wright reports
that Willet's expedition suffered much on returning from Oswego;
had a good many men and horses drowned in Lake Oneida; sevo^ral
frozen to death and about fifty nont to the Hospital at Albany,
having their hands and foot frozen. 166

Riedesol to Haldiraand (in French, private). H the newspaper
reports be true, peace is nearer than was supposed ; hopes so with all
his heart. The difficulty of dealing with Pritchard ; it punished he
would take vengeance, which his knowledge would enable him 10
do; if pardoned, his shame and his hatred to Sherwood and Smyth
tnight load to the same mischief. Suggests that ho bo sent to New
York with oiders that he is not to be employed towards Canada;
this would be the best way of getting rid of him forever, especially
»H his first ideas of clandestine trade wore obtained in New
York •

166
Same to the same. The troops lately under Campbell are re-

turned to quarters, and the whole district is now situated as first
arranged, Sends depositions respecting Pritchard's affair and
Cameron, MacArthur and fjindsay's robberies; other e/idence is to
follow. Holmes has been allowed to remain at St. John's on giving
wecurity (p 163). When Pritchard's affair is decided, Holmes may
be sent back to his h >me. Tho misunderstanding between Sherwood
and Smyth is ended. The fiov. Mr. Gil more is received as school-
master at St. John's, and tho Knglish speaking inhabitants have
raised a subscription for him of £4y a Jfaar, Colonel Hope has gone
to Isle aux Noix. 168
Same to tho sumee Sending request for the relief of one of tho

officor* of artillery at Quebec by one doing duty hurt?. 170

m

i
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liarch 14,

Lo>^' Block
iiouae.

March U,
Sorel.

March 15,

Loyal Block
House,

March IS.

Sorel.

March 1^
tiorel.

March 1%
floreU

March IT,

Sorel.

March It,

SoreL

Shorwood to RioJoMol. Has sonl Sorgoant Clossoii, whoso report
will only whow lliul tlio roboln aro not ( luitif; boro. Looks for tho
arrival uf WriKhl immediately with tho whole triUh. Pago 140

Riedosol to lluldimand (in French, private). Althoufr'' l»o doen
not i)oliovo tho copy of tho King's npeoch to bo gonuii.j, yot tho
articles of peace .seem to bo eo probable that ho has hont the whole
byoxpresrt. Sends list of recruits. Arrival of Dr. Mabuno. Ill
Shorwood to Riedohel. Starr has arrived with newspaporH and

lott^r^ from Albany; he has brought one man who was on the ox*
pedition lo O.iwego. Starr reports many families in Now York and
Alaswichuhotts wish lo come to Canadu, if thoy could tind a j)Iaco to
settle on. Hopes His Excellency will grant them ar asylum. Haa
given Stai r money to carry hira lo Sorel, but auks liiedofeol to give
him a reward

; his suitableness for the work. 178
Order signed by Freeman, A.D.C. of General Biodesel, forbiddini?

recruiting in tho colonies i^jg

_
-Riedosel to Haldiraand (in French, private), Thanks for tho

invitation for himself and Madame do Riedonel to go to Quebec ; ar-
rangements for her going. Cannot believe in tho authenticity of
the King's spoeoh

; it is too humiliating, but tho news of tho peace
seems to be well founded, it comes through so many channolH. Th«
attack on Oswego was, he bolivos, luado in anticipation of tho
peace, as Wai-hington sees its importance for either the attack op
defence of Canada. If peace is concluded, he pities tho poop
King; the people will bo di.-satisded ; hatred will be turnoi
against him and there will be another change of ministry. Macboatt
has made a second application for an exchange of officers betwooQ
Sorel and Qutbec, and has boon a.,'ain r.iforred to His Kxcelloncy.
Hopes to sue His jBxcollency at Qutbec. Alaban© loavea to»
morrow. |ijj|

Same to tho same (in French, private), Return of Starr a second
time from Albany, with newspapers and no news except tho talk of
pt ace, and a goneral order from New York respecting i he .,'Ood»
of loyalists within the Canadian lines. What answ- r is ho to mule td
Sherwood touching tho loyalists from New York and Mussaohusotts I
Will take the deposition o| Slarp and Iho other man who wore at
Oswego and forward them, jQl
Same to tho same. Has forwarded His ExcolIencyV reprimand to

Rogers, and issued an order forbidding recruiting in tho Colonies,
Without a special order. Sends lists of recruits

;, how aro thoy to
be disposed of? Sayor, from Connecticut, has been sent to Chambly
and confined till His Excellency's orders aro received, Uoturn of
tt scout sent out by Major Campbell to discover the state of tho ice,
Jt brings word of VVillot's expedition, |83
Same to tho same (in French, private). Trusts that all -win bo fop

tbebtstand that the losses just sustaiiu>d will be repaired, H#
would not be borprised were the ditforont Provinces at war with one
another in two years, and assuredly the north and south would
separate. Is thankful that ho will soon have leisure to educate hi?
family and to have his health restored. He shall never forget th#
pleasure he has had in serving on His Excellency's stafl'i it has
been the happiest time he has spent in America* Has a strong
desire to be presented to the King by the General under whom he
has served. Had shown the King's speech to J)r. Mabane, but it
had been received in Montreal almost as soon as it was sent to Hi«
Excellency

;
by what channel ho knows not. Sends deposition by

btarr and bis companionj who had been on tho expedition tftOrtwct?0i

6
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Hftroh 33,

Ht. John's,

Varcii Ki

florol.

Ifarc% }|,
SoreU

Ifarch tiif

SoreJ.

Ure* Biv6rf>

March 2?,

Woolwicb,

.March :i&^

fiarel.

30 »0I
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in the diHpHtnhoH reH|M ctln^ Pritcbd-fl

429

Hioy,
Jiro rocoivod, thoy

r^ai^e 178

|f«roti3l,
Sonl.

Hhall bo IrunHrnitk'd to IHh KxcuII
L)r. Smyth to RiodoHol.

l^orniUn?"'!?!."
""

'T^''""^^^^
"» P'^^^i^lo. Will obey ruloH um to

Smwv : 'k
,7^''^""''/'"" "nd "o moro .vido-co a^HiriHt Pntclm.d.

In m Chu.ubly
;
thoy will not Join tho Horvio

, but . niro bereturned to fho.r homoH. Tho information roHpociinK the i.n^'s

?nT "" ,(>y
Mr Wright at Montreal

; i.on.u'wiS
lili, . .

'

l^
''"'^, '*.'"" "»'"•**'" " i*- '" -Montreal. Letters

KrV JTV'*'^'"'""'.*'?/"'^
iVitchurd had boon privately writing

letterH to Johh on and IMvih who aro not to bo truHtcd. 186

DhvIm r^H .'•

^'*'!ll'"""'^
('" F. onoh-privute). Tho oldont son of

*nn n M il'"'" n
'^'' ^^'f.S h'^'' brought lotiorH from Thomas John-

Kn. i^''"*'^'"'"'^'
'^'"'''' ^'^^ •^''^"'' ^"^'« 0P«"«d, and Home

lotto,
H and nowrtpaporH lo him (liiodcHol). the lottor from

1:1.^V ; n''^""'
''"^, ''"'^"' '^'•- ''^•"yth to ascertain tho true

«nH hL7 ''^'^''''1?,' ""^'1 ^"tiHfm'tory uocounls aro rooeived c{ Davism)d hiH fiimily wil Htop all communication with ihom. Tho BoHtoaliowHpa , state tha, tho preliminary articles of peace wore Hignedbut thu ,.0 whole ban boon broken off, and that war Ih to be roriumod

Hnn/hM"'"'^?'' '/.'*'" '" "^" "'X'^'-t^inty cannot la«t long.Hope had arr.vod and I.<hvoh tor Three RiverH to attend tho iunerSl

»ill iSr ' ^" ^^". T'^ r'" ''"^ ^^"^ ^«"fe'^^ ""'i "" bi. return
Will viHit tho regiment tie Spocht, jgo

rlr? w ^""^ TT\ ^'''" ^"^"^^ ^*'^' ^'«"*' ^opo i^ ViHit Lieut,
volonel Hope at Quebec. jgo
Sumo to iho name, lias (liHtrlluted tho lately arrived recruitH totho corps they Holoctod, One (Spencer) would not on list and i« Hont

to Queboo Iho investigation into tho characters of Thomas John,

locte'd

"^ * d(«po.HiLion* Against i'lilchard not yet coU

Same to the samo: (in French). Tho lioWHpaporM sent ropeal that
J.ogonations lor peace are broken off, and that d'Estaiog has ordera
to act with viiv.^u,.

J does not know what to think of tho reports.
Will return to borol on Satur.lay mor„i„g. ilis pleasant intercourse
With i...ionol Hope, who i.-i an otlicor of merit. 195

List of officers of tho i^oyai lie^iment of Artillerj, with tho date
©1 thoir commissions, "^

ja»

^
Eogtrs to EioiUsil, His deep legiet at his rash conduct in send.mg Cameron and McArthur lo iho Colonies to recruit; is grateful

that no further notice is to bo t, ken of this transaction j ho will, in
f uluro, study never to d( serve th« Gonerars displeasure, Jilncloses
letter respecting tho character of Johnson and othois. 18S

itiedosel to Haldiraand (in French, private). His grief at the
Jtnticipated death of his infant child/ tho god-dauMhlor of His
t.xcollor.cy. Has heard nothing no v from tho Colonies

; beliovos
the hopes of peace are ended. Tho zoal of Schmid at St. Francis IDm osteera for his worth increases daily., Schmid has had some
trouble which h© (Rtedesol)bas reeomiaondea him to Jay before His

'

mcelloncy, *"
j^nr

Same to the same. The baJ effects of imprudent Conversations
between the Fronoh officers and tho Indians at St. Francis provonted
l)y the prudence of Captain SchmiJ, Suggests that these rostlesa
gentlemea be removed to parishoi* ui a diatance from th? Indians^

if

' i
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1783.

March 31,
Sorel.

•'t'

m M-

• i

April 2,

April 3,

Sorel.

April 3,

Sorel.

April 3,

Yamaska.

April 3,
Sorel.

April 6,

Sorel.

April 6,

Sorel.

April 6,

St. John's.

April 7,

St John's.

The improper conduct of the interpreter. Might he not be ex-
c.ianged for another who could be trusted ? Page 207

Kiedesel to Haldimand. Dr. Smyth's letter, enclosed, will show-
that no more evidence has been obtained respecting Pritchard, andnow the late news got so soon to Montreal (p. 185). The good effect
ot the reprimand on Rogers ; his news respecting Thomas Johnson
and JJavis, &c. (p. 188;. The woods and ice very difficult to pass

;asks leave to discontinue the grand scouts, so soon as Sherwood and
J^raser report that there is too much risk in continuing them. As
there is little fear of desertion he proposes to withdraw the St.
FraDcis Indians. He had visited their village in passing and

nllr •
^^'^ ^^^'^^ 8°°^ conduct. 20a

Major Edward Jessup to Eiedesel. Eespecting recruiting of
loyalists. ^ *

^210
RiedcHel to Haldimand (in French, private). The death of his

infant daughter. The River Sorel is open, and the St. Lawrence
will soon be open also, so that there will be the delay of a day or
twom the communication. No news from the Colonies ; everything
in suspense

;
if the news of peace were premature, they would have

the good effect in America of stopping the payment of taxes and
delaying preparations for the next campaign ; it is reported ihat
the northern provinces have refused to pay their quota of taxes.
His only fear is for the West Indies ; if Howe did not send a
reinforcement d'Estaing must have the superiority, so that Jamaica
and even Lord Hood must run a great risk. 211
Same to the same. Remarks on the recruiting service ; how it

might be carried on safely and to advantage. 213
Captain Thomas Eraser to Riedosel. Sending James Grant, with

the papers found on him; he was attempting to leave Sorel to getto^ew York, but got lost in the woods and was taken. 215
Riedesel to Haldimand. Nothing new in the district. The exam-

inations ofCameron and McArthur for the robbery committed at
Livingston's manor, have been forwarded ; one ofthe men is confined
at Chambly, the other at St. John's. 216*
Same to the same (in French, private). Thanks for the sym-

pathy shown for the death of his daughter, &,;. 'AnSame to the same (in French). Has arranged with Twiss
the assistance required to complete the season's work at Isle aux
JNoix Asks that the light company of the blst Regiraet-.t may be
sent to Pointe au Fer to do some service and to man a gunboat, flow
ho proposes to distribute the other detachments and to form
a camp nearJChambly at Point Olivier or the heights of Sto.Theidse,
trora which detachments can be sent. 219

-Dr. Smyth to Rkdesel. Expects additional proof from Vermont
Of i'ritchard s beef transactions. Young Davis is not concerned in
the intrigues of Johnson, Baily, or his father, but euspects there is
some traitorous connection between the thice men ; his father beinff
a tool in the hands of Johnson who has threatened to have him
taken up if he refuses to assist. A man named Hall came in with
young Davis; he is a man of the most infamous character and must
be watched. 29r
Riedesel to Haldimand. Has desired the grand s .-outs to bo dFs-

continued, and to send homo the St, Francis Indians. Encloses
letter from Capt. Thomas Eraser respecting Grant (p 215^ attsmpt-
ingto escape from his creditors. The papers are very favourable
tohisc^iaracter; his excuse is, that he was bankrupt and in distress

A
S
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1783-

April 7,

Sorel.

April 7,

Sorel.

April 10,

Sorel.

April 10,

8oreI.

April 14,

Sorel.

April 14,
Sorel.

April 16,
Sorel.

April 17,

Sorel.

April 21,

Sorel. I

April 21,
Sorel.

431

Riedesel to Haldimand (in French, private). Hope8 ^thS his

Zhhht ,r^°Sement8 with Twiss respecting ^Isle anx S •

rnvthYn. fjV P •"'" ''' ^"••' ^* ^'" be^covered this yearagaS
Snt afei^ln T'?J''

^^"
.

«°dertako, and thus one of thf most

Sne what irr' ^"^ ^^« P^'"''*' '« P°* *° «««»"ty- Cannot im-

XlnTerltmwv"t''^^-^^°."^^'^: ''^^'^''^ hehaslbeen keptail winter at New York. His wife's health ; heavy fall of snow
sL V ^Ti ^'^^"^ <^'^« St. Lawrence) is rapidly breaking up'

SSS'th T"''/
?°^^^them asold/er of h^s r^glent,Spassing trom the hospital to the town of Sorel 2'>3

cattTnttttrrjfSo^"^'^- '^'^'^ ^'«* °^ '^^
^-"Sj

his^wTft'fheSfh Z?" ^l?
^'"°?'''. P"^^*«)- Altogether respecting

<?n^l fT ^"^ "i?"®'"^
relating to his family. ^ 228Same to the same. Enclosing a letter from Dr. Smyth in whichhe expresses the belief that he will obtain proof aSt Pritcha^d

h Z"t beTi^^'^' ^^"
'
should he^be sent^XeL" whe';ne might be useful m the engineer department? 229barae to the same (in Frencjh, private). Sending newsnaoers

?>.« vv . .
? ''"u'^l-

^^'^^•'y the damage to the fleet leavinir

enemlW^nrSn^f Y'^T^^' ''*'""'^« ^^''^'^ «"°h a state tha? hf

thf« L„P'""'J^'"^*''' T"^
that peace will be settled at the end of

'-ancC.'-i^^T^^^l^^'.^^^^^^ ^« «'^d«««J; «o soon as the

botr7onhrtshy ^^'^'^"^"^P^'^' «^«"'^' cometoQuebec on

r^ifiT^
*° ^.^'' "*'"''• ^''^"t «hall be detained till His Excellency'spleasure is known. Arrival of two recruits who are to be sen to the

thfislands aW"r ^?? ^Jst Regiment has been removed from

break n^in?o?fr°'^'"''^ u° ^V
^"''^ ''^ ^«^« ^^ being cut off by the

ments Vhrti
' '-'^ '

other changes in the quartering of detach-ments. The lake is not yet open, but is very dangerous andcommunication is stopped between Dutchman's pLt and Pointoau

frn^'^M
•''

*M
''"'^ (^" French-private). Sending letters received

HoneSf f^'"""" '•
"""

*.?
^'' *^"'« ^'^'^tains newf of importance.Hopes that the courier will get through 234

thf irJui*^S ''"".! ^'° *'''''"'^^- ^' ^"ting, but does not believe

H^I f. n ""°^ the post to pass. Jcssup has been directed to sendmil to (Quebec when navigation opens. The arrangements he ismaking for the selection of sutlers at Isle aux Noix. 236bame to the same (in French-private). The news sent by HisExcellency should certainly remain secret till the proper time. It

LVl^.4
Ministers who negotiate are bad geographers ; Frank-Im is better acquainted with the boundaries that may be useful to

for S r'f nT
*h« British negotiators. But Providence does all

lor the best. The passage to Berthier is open since yesterday, but
liake St. Peter 18 sti 1 closed ; so soon as the « Canceau " has receivedher ancnors and cables he and his family will leave in her for
V){UeDOC. noo

ui^J'T}^
the same. Movements of detachments. Grant has beenhberated as ordered J he order for the return of the snow shoes to

the Quartermaster General has been intimated throughout the dis-
trict. Hall will be sent to Quebec on the first opportunity. 238

M\

I:
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1183.
April 33,
Sorel.

April 33,
Sorel.

April 33,

Sorel.

April —
Sorel.

April 34,

Sorel.

April 24,
Sorel.

April 25,
Isle aux Noix

April 37,
Sorel.

May],
Sorel.

Mays,
Sorel.

May 6,

Borel.

May 36,

-Sorel.

Eiedesel to Haldimand (in French). Two mesaenffors from Gen-
eral bkylor (Sehuylor) are sent forward with letter; thoy have been
asked to wait at Holland's house until they receive instructions from
His Excellency. Page 239

.bamo to the same (in French). Has sent to Quebec the lonff
expected courier from New York to toll personally what he knows.
«end8new8papors,&o., clearly showing that peace is concluded,
bends letter from the officer left by Colotiol Mingen to collect the
IJrunswickers who were prisoners of war. Cornet Schonewald was
detained till now, but no reason given. Has no other letters. Sends
a letter from Sherwood

; Hoath had better be sent to Quebec, where
he would be apart from the other loyalists. 240
bame to Holland (in French). Sending dispatches by express

tor Jlis Excellency
; the express is not to leave his (Holland's)

iiouso without special permission. ^42
Same to Haldimand (in French, private). His health still uncer-

tain and his memory almost gone. Has been advised to make a
Short trip and proposes to go to St. John's. 243Same to the same (in French, private). Trusts that the expresses
have arrived and delivered the dispatches. Nobody at Sorel knows
the last news. Believes that his conduct will be approved and that
It will be recognized that he has taken all the care possible of the
troops under his command, &c. 24*Same to the same. Asking leave of absence for a lieutenant in the

. 246
Nairne to Kiedesel. Eeporting tho arrival of three men from

Vermont, asking leave to bring in fat cattle and to pass to St. John's,
could grant neither request

; presumos the men will be allowed togo to their own country, and asks dire itiors incase offurther aDuli.
cations. ^^^^

Eiedesol to Haldimand. Encloses etter from Nairne, and asks
tor instructions as to the steps to be ti ken in similar cases. 248

'

bametothe same (in French, prisrate). Is watching for the
arrival of the " Canceau's " crew to loavo for Quebec. As he presumes
uie Americans have already returned he prisoners of war to New
ud'7',,J^^ pleased if all bis pople were sent here in thefandora, that he might have the sal isfaction of taking the whole
biick to their own country and to get the accounts settled more
satisfactorily. Presumes that Haldimand will be returning toEurope

;
he would be delighted to sail in the same fleet. His com-

miseration for the poor loyalists; lie has endeavored to gild the
pill

;
he trusts that the Government will do something for them,

249Same to the same (in French, private). The delay in the arrival
ot the anchors and cables prevents the sailing of the "Canceaux' "
be will set out by land for Quebec, and Madame Eiedesel will follow
by water.

25iSame to the same. Sends return of five men from the Colonies,who had been forwarded to Sorel but sent back to St. John's: their
petition to remain in the Province being a civil matter, is to be
forwarded by Dr. Smyth. Orders not to admit people from the
t'Olonies without special permission. 252
The list of names follows. 253

eeJt'^by'D?' sJlP ih*
'

*° ^^^'"'° Mathews. Transmitting dispatches
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1783.

Loyal Block
House.

June 2,

Sorel.

June 3,

SoreL

June 2,

Sorel.

June 2,

Sorel.

June 5,

Sorel.

June 6,

Sorel.

ini^jot^rd tl'^'^MM "If'
<'"»/-"«b, private). Has arrived

; fa' tfy'

Zu^nli n h?^ ^"k
^
k »°/r^P"'*'^

^ffl""'-^
;
these poor dov'iis have

Bolf un^h'o tn K
' 7^"" \^^ ?^ inexpreHsiblo chagrin of seeing him-

mentaahnnfi i°*r*"'^^?": ^^"^ ^^' «" 'hi Brunswick regi-

wou d belaS f"'
'-^^^^yo'^i^g thorn for perhaps the last timf

;

tn°od tn tS 1 K ?.' **

'.T" P""'^'"" of powder. Macbean has again

eno« hS^V^^'"'""' " ^'"^ ^y asking personally for leave of ab-

Eellcncy ' '="'" ''"'^ '^"* applic^ation will be made to His

Sn!rVt-*''°r"'"'-
.J^nclosing a letter from Major Nairne to Do

?fs^5; teo^"' ^^^•'^r^*"^^
of vinegar and fori survey on proE^ Recommends that the request in both cases be granted

fi^m „ ^ ^ Broakonndge of Rogers' corps. The fault has arisen

sirSce
^';""j«;;«*^'^d,ng of the powers of \he agent of the secret

Mni P { ?^, ^^ proposes to settle the matter. Asks leave forCapt. Paulott to go to Quebec. 05?

to rin S„' k'
'''"''' Secommonding that Col. Macbeua be allowedto go to Quebec on private business. oftSSame to the same. Respecting the suit bv the Rev Mr «5ontf

S:\^TZfr^^' ^r' '^^>"«^y BaCs^aract'Jj-'nde

the ffl ..onZl / ^' ""'""'^ ^'''^'''^^ ^"'^ ^tl^^^ inhabitants of

tmttfr^i fh^ilT "•^''.T^ u^°
engagement with Mr. Soott. Suggests

^ Ram! t^,^''^^^'
in the hands of the Attorney General. ^^260

iromstrr,vV'T/"'^';'°l^^- ^'^"'^^"g ^ Collection of letters

New lor?Y.Hth
'*''!'

f"'^ ^.^^T' '•^^^•"S the position of affairs in

Carlfin L ^f^*''
«f.P0l't'c« in Europe. Is indignant thatCarleton has not written a single letter to His Excellency, after the

w thout exLlf^'^°"'^^'''
^'^^"^ ^^'•'^t^" b^« detaiJ^d so longwithout explanation

; cannot conceive what is the cause of Carl^

?ate o?affiZ • "^NT^^^^
mysterious treatment of Schonewall. Thestate of affau-s in Now York. Admiral Digbv and Sir Guy Carletonboth open y sneak in condemnation of the Ministry; New Yo?kwas completely open by sea and land for the entrancJ and Ix ft of

w t^^n"T' ""^^
""^T *° S^ ^" ^°*i ^^^' The markets overloaded

soldieis and sailors; 85 transports with loyalists were at Sandy

more wTf^tn" 'T ^?k
^°"" ?^'^"«' ^"^^ i*^«« reported that 100

rerrtoclnnH'i?K'^''''''l''''^"'^
that 3,000 loyalists were to

to £rnn« T, '
^^"^ '^""^ '^'^^ ^^''^ *« ^^^^^ ^^^^ German troops

whlTr' *^^*^°0P« ^f'-e to encamp outside, but no one knew
Brom;«ld'tn™V^'/?.'"^^''2«^York. General Robertson h^promised to send a letter to His Excellency by Sohonewald. bat it

New yrJn^';^ ''"!•• There appears to have been, cons, 'acy a

and sJn'd^t?"
^^^

'

^""^ ^' ''°'''' ^'* Schonewald's d'eposition

Rn^W'!^^*^^ '*""','. ^'J'
^"^""^ *° «^"d to Niagara, to enlist in

Bn nLint I?''
"" ^''' ,^«gderfoldt, late standard-bearer in the

Under^^lif/'^H-
"'' 7^^ ?'' ^'«° dismissed for improper conduct,

family in i^lgr^ace''''^
'"' ""' "'^ '''°°"^' "''^"^' ^"'^ °°* ^^ ^'> ^^'

'V

Bit
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1783.

June 6,

Sorel.

June 7,

Sorel.

Jane 7,

Sorel.

June 9,

Sorel.

aar

Jane 9,

Sorel.

June 10,
Isle aux Noiz

Jane 12,

Sorel.

June 12,

Sorel.

Jane 12,

Sorel. I

Jnne 13,

Sorel.

HiedcHol^ to Haldimand. Forwarding letter from the officer ati-'utchman h Point respecting settling of (arand IhIo (see p. 255") andasking for instructions. ^
pacro 26'7Same to tiio same. Sends papers and letters brought in lav MrMoors and Mr. King from Cohos. They wish to go to Quebec, and

afterwards to return to the Coloniet;; will detain them for instruc-

Lt. Colonel Macbean to Riedosel. Returns a letter from Haldi-mand with thanks.
269

Riedesel to Haldimand (in French, private). The letter from^ow lork was from a merchant, complaining of an officer of theilrunswick troops who owed him money. Is anxious for the ex-change of the Gorman troops of convention, and that they might be
all collected in Canada, where the accounts could be arrangedOutwardly Macbean bears the refusal of his request well enoughhvery exertion is made to have the accounts settled ; at other times
the troops are exercised

; they are now in good order, both should
be hnished by Sunday. Hopes to visit His Excellency in a fort-
nignt. '

^1^-
Same to the same. Sending report of the arrival of Darbv Lind-say and family and of Henry Haywood, who wished to rem.<iin in

bee
^*^^^ ^®^^® ^^'' Lieutenant Ramsay to go to Que-

Major Nairne to Riedesel. Thanks for warrant of survey ^ondamaged provisions and for the allowance of vinegar. Notifyinff

1^!a J^^ u^^^
company of the 31st at Pointe au For by th?

it J ^ -o'l^TJ^
instructions as to persons from the Colonies atthe Loyal Blockhouse. Sends minute details respecting two men

^ZZJ'T u""" ^^.?' ''^'^''''^ ^""SO to the States. The covering

Kve^ LaCoHe
Chasseurs has joined the party at the

Riedesel to Haldimand (in French, private). The letters from

fhr.^'r ?'^ ^"'^ "^" ^" g'^^^ ^^"'^^ ^ith His Excellency:thanks for the recommendation to Butler (p. 266) : it may save ayoung man. who, born a gentleman, is a mauvais^jet. Is uneasyrespecting affairs in New York, he has only one officer there whocannot settle regarding so many prisoners of war who have been

r«t« E; i } .u
°«9«^«^'7 to send him additional instructions.Asks leave to send those instructions Iv a non-commissioned officer,who would ascertain and bring back • aport of the state cf affairs

week
to get ready to leave for Quebec, and hopes to do so in a

^ Same to the same. Asking leave of absence for Ensign McCum-

Same to the same. Has sent instructions to Dutchman's Point as

rranH^lT wV *^^ ^^".'^'^"^ ^'^^^^'^^ ^^^'^ attempting to settleGrand Isle. When the prisoners Hall and Perry are received fromSchmid, caro will bo taken to have them well used and suppliedwith clothing. Tte other prisoners shall be forwarded Z SvltMajor Nairne wishes to come to Quebec. Thanks for permission tosend Marderfeldt (sic, see p. 266) to Butler.
Permission to

f^ ^^f«
to/bo same (in French, private). Thanking Hi- Excellency

for the letter received from Lord North reBpectin| the scrvi es o^the Brunsw.ck:troop8. All these, except DoBarner's batta 'on are
collected and ready to march to Quebec when ordered. To savetime suggests that the German troops should embark at Quebec theBrunswickers encamping in the meantime at Isle d'Orleans' the
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1783.

June 13,

Sorel.

June 13,

Sorel.

June 13,

Sorel.

Jane 13,

Sorel.

June 13,

St. John's.

June 14,

Sorel.

June 14,
Sorel.

June 16,
Sorel.

Jnue 16,

Sorel.

June 16,

Sorel.

could embark ut onco on the arrival of the tru!,Bport8
; if approvodveHHol8 might bo Hont to take on board the stores at Montrek wb.ohcould bo convoyed to Quebec with little lo b of time. Askn Ic^ve to

bv . .n'nn;;^'"^ n '^' -^r^' r^^'P^^"^ «« ^^« ^^^^ ^een ordered to doby ihe Duke ot Brunsw^ick. Acknowledging flia Excellency's kind-

Tr^ 'if
'^Pr^P?^'"^j^« " <i»«bec " for the passage to Europe ofhimself and Madame Kiedesel. ^ P^^FIm

Eiedesel to Haldimund. Asks liberty to withdraw the HesseHanau troops from La Collo, where they had beenTmployed ascovering, parties for the woodcutters, and also that all the^ German
Slf Sn r"'''^ ^" "°"'

^^'K *^ ^^"''^ '-^-^Pective corps. SuggeetsS
?Wn? ?"'?"* ''''P'^ ^'^^' ^^ '*^°'°^«'i f^o™ Montreal t? the di^tnct ot ..Orel, so as to be as near as possible to the other Brunswicktroops already assembled there. 282
Barnes, A. Q. M. G. to Eiedesel. Suggestions as to the arrange-

Troon!, ^"
'^''"^' ^"'' "'° "^'*"^P°^'^ «f ^^« ^'SS^S^ oi the Germfn

h.^f^f
to Haldimand. Asking that when he leaves for Europe

.f , k ^.r ^^^S^''^
to take with him his suite, including Capt. Willooof the 8th or Kings Eogiment.

«=!''•»* >"oo

Same to the same, Capt. Breakenridgo has been released afterbeing reprimanded. Asks leave for Lieut. Firkraan of the 29th togo to Quebec. 2g"

Ri^R P'^'^l^f
^^'^^^^. ^° ^'«'^<^"««'- ^°«'osed in letter fromaxijae^ol (p. 285) ; respecting Broakenridge and Kiikraan. 286

Eiedesel to Haldimand (in French, private). Enclosing letterIrom Lord North. Will take advantage of the offer to send disf,atoheswith those of His Excellency. The troops are ready to mive forrS °1' l^f.2'^V ^^ ^^' ''^''^'^ t« bring all his soldiers
to boiel

;
asks that they be sanctioned. Eecommends that the honaeand fartn he occupies should bo retained, as the produce would beUbetul. Will have a man appointed to take care ot the place.Madame de Eiedesel has been detained at Pointe aux Trembles bycontrary winds, has landed and will reach Sorel to-morrow. Macbeaa

nifQnn^- ^°^ ?m? •*''^
^''^''f

^° ^'° to Q"®*'®^
J ^^ «a7« th^^t he will

lose 900 hvres. (This may bo either pounds or francs, there being
iiothing to indicate which). Will attend to inn'ructions lespectinl
the luonch priests on Brehm's arrival. 287

^!i'"f J^'^^''^^®'^^-
^'^'"^^ Jispatches, which he wishes to bo for-warded to Europe with as much speed as possible. 290Same to Haldimand (in French). Acknowledging receipt

of duplicate of a letter, a copy of which has already been sent to His
^xcellency. Has written to Capt. Barnes respecting a loyalist to
bo placed in his (Biedcsel's) house when he leavel ArrivU ofMadame de Eiedesel at Sorel ; her gratitude for his (Haldimand's)
goodness. The anxiety of the two Miss Pitchers to go in the same
ship with Madame de Eiedesol. For the first time in eight years
ho has had the five battalions manceuvred in line. So soon as the
papers are arranged they shall be sent to Quebec, where he shall
toilow when ho has potmission to resign the command. 291
Barnes to Eiedesel. Is looking out for a loyalist to take charge

Of the house; can promise one, but the men spoken to wish to know
the terms. oqo

Eiedesel to Haldimand. Ecspocting loyalists who have come
into the pi-ovince, Sends copy o.f letter from Jessup to St. Leger.
stating that there are not men enough left for duty with the corps
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1T83.

June 19,

Sorel.

.

June 19,

Sorel.

Jnne 22,

Sorel.

June 23,

Sorel.

June 26,

Sorel.

June 26,

Sorol.

June 30,

Sorel.

to complete the dotachraont for the h\o aux Noix. A party of 7a
pnvateH, with proportionate offlcorn has, howovor, been col looted and
sent on to IhIo anx Noix

; Mr. Sminders will puHh on the works
iJil another corps is ordered to make up the doflcionny, Sends

»* r ,
"" ^' J°'' N»'»nO| respecting two men who doHiro to so to

Montreal.
Paee 294

UiodoBol to Haldimand (in French, private). All is in readiness for
marching, and Capt. Hope has made such good arrangoments for
the transport of stores that no time will bo lost in reaching Quebec
Ihe want of necessaries on the transports wll cause delay, at the
risk of getting into the equinoctials which the troops experienced
last year. Will bo guided by His Excellency's instructions as to
his conduct in England, but is afraid that if there is a favourablewind when they reach the Downs the ships will proceed direct
giving him no opportunity of paying his court to the King. His
arrangements for the care of the house at Sorel. Messages 296
Same to the same. Has ordered 30 of the men at the Yamaska

blockhouse to march to Isle aux Noix, to make up the deficiency in
Jessup 8 corps. Asks for instructions relative to arrivals from New
lorKj (Nco.

24ft

..^^"j^^J^^^^^^^^^iiriFrohch), Arrival of Lieut. Thomson, ofthe Artillery, with dispatches from New York. He reports thatthe prisoners of convention wore exchanged and had embarked at
Staten Island but were notyot sailed. No transports had arrivedtrom Jingland, a few had come from the islands, and preparations
were making to embark 4,000 Hessians. The " Mercury "sailed about
noon.

gy-
Same to the same. Asking for general instraotions as to the

disposal of loyalists arriving at Dutchman's Point. 301Same to the same
. Orders sent to evacuate Yamaska blockhouse

the men from there will help to forward the works at Isle aux
JNoix. The arrangement for vessels to carry the baggage of theGerman troops to Quebec. If the troops are quartered near wherethey are to embark it will be of great use and enable them to lav
in their sea stock at less expense

; suggests, therefore, that the
troops move down at the same time as the baggage. Hopes that
all business may be settled at Sorel, so that he could leave there onb nd&y or Saturday. 3qo
Same to the same (in French, private). Thanks for news of the

arrival of the transports
; is anxious to leave as soon as possible, toavoid the equinoctial gales. He is awaiting to get on board the

Liberty
;
so soon as lists of the articles left are ready they willbo transferred to Mrs. Corbin. Is only delaying till orders are re-

ceived for his leaving, and for the embarkation of the troops. Truststhe dispatches from New York, prove that Sir ftuy Carletom hasrenewed the correspondence so shamefully neglected. 306

.r...T «°
^^^f

'**'"'' (in/'-enph private). Is happy that the accounts
are now finally arranged, and that all the expenses in all parts ofAmerica are ascertained and divided amongst the different regi-
mente, which are also satisfied, so that the Duke can have the
accounts settled with the Treasury in London. Detailed remarks as
to the expenses, &c., of the troops of convention, whilst prisoners to
the enemy. Presumes that His Excellency had reasons for deferring
the departure ofthe troops, &c, as asked for in the letter of thi
^6th. Sends letters received from New York ; the troops of con-
vention are to be sent to the Downs, which is to be the general
rendezvous of the German troops; it would be a great satisfaction
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1783.

Jane 30,

Uorel.

Julys,
tk>rel.

JnlyB,
Sorel.

July?,
Borel.

July 23,

Quebec.

Aui^ust 6,
Off Bic.

August 2\,
Borel.

September 8,

Sorel.

4a—23

•^"'J \° bo thore to rocoivo thorn and to collect the corps. He is
notibod l.y Wincomb that several peraons are coming to the Prov-
ince, amonc others, Kivington, the journalist, the Wallisos, &c.
Arnvul of tlio

J
Liberty." p ,^ 309

K.odeHoI to MaihowH. Has forwarded to St. John's, under the care
ot Mr. MaiHh, ail the prisoners, who are to await orders for thoir
disposal. ...A

Same to Haldiraand (in French, privato). The troops will be
ready to march two hours after receiving orders. Is sure that tho
barracks, garden, &c., will be returned in good order to tho barrack
master and will bo good quarters for tho loyalists. He waits only
lor the warrant asked for to complete everything, and hopes to be
at Quebec in u week. Madamo do Ricdesel has loft with a fair wind
and will probably reach Quebec to morrow. He is living in His
Jixcollenc}' shoase, everything having boon transferred to Corbin. 313bamo to tho same. The lower blockhouse at Yamaska is ovacu-
ated

;
Oapt. Eraser, jr., has gone to Isle aux Noix ; Capt. Fraser,

senior, has remuinod at tho upper blockhouse with his party. Tho
lower blockhouse has been given up to the owners of tho land, who.
however, politely offered the use of tho produce, bo that Capt. Fraser
has loll tho women in the blockhouse. Major Nairne has carried
out instructions as to the procedure with respect to the people
returning to tho Province; statement sent of what has teen done.
Arrangeinonls made with Major Campbell to have tho prisoners
oollocted at St. John's in readiness for the arrival of Brigade Major
Skene.

.^ j ^
Same to tho same (in French). Is leaving this evening : gives in

detail his daily stopping places, hopes to reach Quebec by Thursday
morning. "^ g^i

Capt. Clove to Riedesel (in French). From letters received from
Brunswick, believes that h:j position in Holland, although threat-
ened ,is not yet so dangerous as to be beyond recovery. His feelings
as to the rupture between Great Britain and Holland are well known
as viroll as the efforts ho had made to withdraw from the military
Borvioe

;
points out his position as bold in involuntary service con-

trary to his oath, which attached him to the interest of tho Dutch :

asks that a letter of refusal to lot him go might be written by Hal-
dimand dated in May last, 'vhich ho could produce in Holland in
support of his plea of innocence and to avoid the reproaches he
might meet with there. 313

Riedesel to flaldimand. Thanks for His Excellency's flattering
letter of tho 2nd. All the German troops repeat their unalterable
and most heartfelt acknowledgmonis for His Escollency's constant
goodne-s and generous kindnofs. 321
Macbean to Haldiinand. The two artificers of artillery have been

sent to Cataraqui. Orders have been soot to the conductor of
artillery stores at St. John'rf to receive and arrange all ordnance and
ordnance stores delivered by Captains Schank and Abbott. Tho
carriages left by the Hesse Hanau troops (not the Anhali Zorbst as in
the letter) have been surveyed and report sent. They will bo sold by
auct'.on. The sick on board tho transport with loyalists have been
sent for

;
tho vessel is aground ; the hospital is being prepared for

them, in a P. S. it is stated that the sick referred to had arrived
16 in ali, 12 of them children, and all in a fair way of recovery. 32^
Same to the same. Schmid, of St. Francis, has sent in eight

Germans found making their way to the Colonies; five had regular
discharges and wore relcaecd

; the other three were deserters and

ill-
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1783.

September
Sorel.

September
Sorel.

1781.
January 1,

Bonl.

January 13,

Sorel.

16,

Jannary 1&
Sorel.

February 2,
Sorel.

February 6,
Sorel.

March 29/
Sorel,

April 1,

Sorel.

April 5,

Sorel.

April 8,

Sorel.

April 19,

Sorel.

H«?r«?.? f ?.?"«'J- Two doHortoiH from iho aitillory approhondod

fhi« ^"f
°™*"*'- The small pox in not t-preading. The JovuliHtH at

cZuttt hTk'"! "^'t^''^ ^'' '•««^'^«'l informationC four

No?Yor2/o. (l^^r\^
battalion of artillery wore to embark J

j7arneH to MoVr"'** ^^
r«'"'^«

the detachment there. Page 324

iatst/oir^ to r«
^^''•.

^^''l
^° ^''' '"""'''^ ^« blankotefor the loyal

Monfroal
^''**"''»1"' ""^ furninhod them with two bateaux for

''*arriva^nVn''^'^™*'•n^'^•'''°^^«'^"" ^' *^«»t olT immediately ^f

J

fo Honi'thn ?r^'
Hmall craft from Montreal to call ; will toll CorwS

iHHnrnf
*'*''''• "*™®- Will ox- mine and sign the returns for tho

iTctuanid'^wh?''"'' V^^W'''' "^ ^'^« district
i
know of none

s( mSthat 7bovJnnnf'
""'• '"'^ ''' ^« ?^' *^«'-« ""-^ «c.mplaiat8 fromBomo mat thoy do not receive a suffloient supply. o,a

ral n"" f
^5« «r«- ^"^ ''««"'''«d return oVolothing : it is a Jae

The Ht'ato ,?tl^''"\- ^'if
"^' ''^'^ '•^''^•^'^'^ °° Bund.Vrequi 'tfons'

clothi ,J fn/ft I

"""p". ^*' prevented him from sending up the
frnJ: T?i

^^"^ loyalists in and about Montreal, according to rLrna

anothnT
?«'""

"^r*- ^^^ ^h»« Hubslituting one article for

cUhed MrTiC ""'^
.^fy"'^"

'^^'-^^ "'^'^ ''t M^^hiche have been

tion of k;«^
^''^•'''

."^''J
^° "^^'""'i «f ^'« Excellency's approba-tiou of his occupying the barrack. ^ ^ P^q

1 etuion and memorial of distressed loyalists at Sorel. 331
Barnes to Mathews. Remarks on tho preceding memorial. 334

mo^mmVr-^?hT""''
Has inquired into tho merits of the loyalist

TegrSr whom «ZT t'
"' ^-'-'^ P>e«onted. A few have elch a

hdo thlv InT ^^^y^^^ provisions. These negroes are the only
TJL^^- ^u"^*"

'^''®" ^^"^y SO on their lands. The difficulty of

anSZf rJ'l
«™ong«t the loyalints are entitled to Sffig;

3?£r g^ln'to^QueV"'''
''""^" ^'"'" '°«P°'^'°''' ^^'^^^^^^ ^ui

miK?thnd«?' 'T^ The distribution of ammunition to ?he
Tm th.?nPTu ''d^°^^°"^''®'''«^«''''°'^^^ St. George

Jfon of'th/s^ f?
^'^"'^ "'^"'^ '"^ ''''' ^y ^^'''-''^ ^h«" the navTa-

X? bIockh;u«rv!:^'' T^'u- ^T""'^'
*"^ ^'•'^»^°''« «'«'•«« at t\e

^S^m! t-^ Hif- ' ^T^^l^^. have been removed to Sorel. 3J9bame to flalJimand. After delivering to Mr. St. Geor/je Danr6

omaSTn th«°n 'r
'''' """^"^ '" ^^« ^'°*"«tof ^font^alThereXlt

powdeV
^^°'' magazine, at Montreal, only five barrels of

^ ' 340Barnes to Mathews. Certificate that provisions specified in ?he
destroyed. The navigation to Chambly open : will

order have boon .„,..^_>..u. ^^e navigation to (Jhambly open • will

to^^nl°n3
*°.H^''^'°»'^'»d. That he had been promised leave to^goto England when an opportunity oflfered

, asks leave to go now 342

anioSinn^f^''^•^'^^'^^*^«"S^^«'^ the complaints by Grass

lit ?aen sittlLnn3'?^'^'°''^"
"^*'^« '^^^"«^« ^t the ohoicLf lotsnas paen settled, and they are now satisfied. Has tried to remove

Gra^s'o?the«u?^''°.?r\"°^
Vanalstine. The eipIanatioTby(xrass of tho statement that he was the first who found out Oataraiiai

ssmm
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1784.

A pril 20,

fiurel.

April J9,

SorelO

Mays,
Sorel.

Maye,
Sorel.

May 10,

Sorel.

May 10,

Sorel.

Mayjn,
idorel.

May 24,

Sorel.

4a—23J

oaggago 01 tho loyuliHtH, propoHOH to muko thorn tako it nn in h.f

Whitru,iainJt%?T- ^V^' rP«oting tho complaints of Mr!

hoa"*
° '°

J^"'^'™"""- APPlyi»K for le.vo ^ooISSt „t hi,

rmrfv h«L"^^%v°!" ."'™P'''^ ^^^^^ rather than lefve anvTthS

thZ ,H°^
Will roooivo tho same allowancos of provWons li a1

ip°plW '°a«|i? onanT'AH ,1"°,*? °' f^t''-"-
sK.S5-h I

eent to M.nLl n . u .^" 'i? ^'' "'"'"'' '""'» I""" grennd ara

SaUo^dTlheaur "' °° "' ™^ '» '^°'"»°' "" '°^»»»'" «"
36(1 •fw
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17fl4.

Sorel.

Hajai,
Sorel,

June 3,

Sorel.

Jane 7,

Sorel.

Jane 14,

Sorel.

Jane 17,

Sorel.

Jane 21,
SOrel.

June 24,

Sorel.

July 1,

Sorel.

BarnoH to Mathows. SondH fHnno Mnn'H return r-f loyalistH om-
barked in tho " Jornoy," victualler, "St. John," hoy, and thioo gan
boatH. Will Hcrid return of bedding. StatOM tho RorviooH of Man for
tho anangomont, Ac, of tho loyal i«tH going toCiuoboc. I'ago .)«4

Hamo U> tho Humo. AhUm lor inatructionrt roHpocting tho (niantilj'
of land to bo allotted to loyalirttrt having no Hpooitio rank. if tho
list Hont by Mr. Fronoh lant winter has boon approved of, asks that
it bo rctiirnod to bo mado UHo of; bateaux ordered to Manhioho to
bring oil' tho loyaliHtH. Conain pornonH, unable from ago, &()., to go
on lands, havo had their allowances continued till llis Excolloncy
decidt'H in Iheso and other oaf oh. SdS
Same to tho saino. Uolay in dollvoring lottort*

; asks that tho
cauHo bo investigated. Tho exertions that aro raado to HoKle tho
people on their landn at Sorel ; delay caused by tho landw being
intersporHod with unoocupiod lands bolonging to CanadiaiiH. VVhon
settled clothing iH to bo iHsucd. What proportion of tools aro tho
aettlors to receive? Some pcopio hero, who came in at tho hogin-
of the rebellion, havo loft their families and gone to tho Hay of
Chaleurs; has not it^euod provisionH to these families till His fi)xceK
Icncy's orders aro rocoive.l. Has declined to grant lotH of land to
certain men concerned with Mosloy. lloglo, !l ?rwood. Dr. Smyth
and others mentioned in his (Mathews') letter, havo receive I their
land

;
this will nearly take up all tho uncodod land. 367

Sarno to tho same. Has received letter with answer as to the
quantity of land for tho unincorporated loyalists, to bo inserted in
the cortifioates of those taking up f>() acres in tho soigniorio" ; the
rest of the land to be taken up olsewhoro. On learning their num-
ber he will send bateaux to fetch tho loyalists at Machicho, whom
ho will recommend to join their relatives at onco so as to earn their
livelihood. Sends memoranda from Mr. French and report from
Mr. Dunoyer respecting the pretension of the inhabitants to landw
taken by them without concession, their character, &c. ; waits in-
structions as to whether these people aro to bo ordered off tho lands
or what is to be done with them. •

3(19
Same to tho same. Has sent orders in tho meantime to J^Vench

to let the industrious inhabitants remain on the lands. Tho char-
acter of John Adams, of Sorel. Has sent Maurer a supply of bat-
eaux, and advanced ten guineas to Vanalstino. 371
Same to the same. Has received the list for the distribution of

lands ; remarks on tho same. 372
Same to the same. Tho refugees and disbanded troops soltling on

the seigniory of Sorel are applying for a fow board nails and bricks.
Application of single men Jor lots; by regulation single men aro
only allowed BO acres, and tho lots are 60 ; asks for instructions.
List of quantity ot nails required, should the request be granted. No
loyalists left at Machicho to be brought up ; Gugy recommends con-
tinuing for a time provisions to tho two boys of tho late Captain
Monang (Monin) who live with their mother. Two or three families
settled in the neighbourhood have applied for provisions, but been
reftised. Tho refugees at Sorel alarmed at the order to reduce their
rations. Aro tho servants of disbanded officers, clearing tho land,
entitled to rations ? 373
Same to tho same. Stuff for tho windmill sails shall be furnished

out of tho Q.M.G. stores; 14 bateaux sent to Montroai. One
of the barrack kitchens Jburned down. ^^.^ 375
Same to tho same. Patt. Smith hits' applied for £30, but no in-

fitructioBB have been received to pay him. Arrival of Eov. Mr.
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1784.

Jutjr 5,

July JO,

Sorel.

Aii((titt I a.

tioret

September
Muntreal.

20,

tto date

l)oly
;
quuitoiH arc lent him in the barrnrkH till oidorHUro received;

he hiH iiIho ii|)|)iie(l for a lot of iund. No more landH remaining;
thoKo who u|)|.|y und are rofuMcd threaten to apply to IHh Kxcollenoy.
Maji>r KoKOiH and hiH nam huvo applied tor land

; it will ho difBoult
to«rantit. Pago 376

liarncH to Mathews. Iloglo, Jcflsiipand other reduced odlcorH have
applied for proviMionH for men cm|)loyod in clearing. If allowed,
ho truHtH that iho liutuber of ratioriH, &c.. shall bo diBtinctly hdo-
cified. 3^iy

iSame to the fame. Transmitting memorial from rofugooH and
diHbandcd HolditTH; hopes it may bo complied with owing to the
doaj noes of bread ; many of the inhabitants have had no bread tor a
month past. 3Yg
Same to the same. It in not likely that a lot worth having can

MorriH
; some alroiidy given up, wbioh havebe obtained (or Col

been proved to bo worthlens. The reason of .James ThomaB, a
refugee, being refused land ; his insolent condiic', &c. Tho trouble
Home lot to be douit with at St. John's, &o., idle follows who have
been struck ofl" iho provision list. 37s)
Same to the sA-ne. Has mustered tho disbanded troops and

joyalists lodged and victualled at and about St. John's and Oharably.
The orders issued respocling provisions. Tho plea of many of tho
loyaliils that tlioy cannot go on <',,ir lands this fall for various
reasons given in detail. Tho difficulty of mustering the loyalista in
the neighbourhood of Montreal owing to distance, &c. Will proceed
on his tour and muster the rest on his return, Has made every
inquiry about servants and has struck off all who are not distressed
loyalists. Sir John Johnson and Dalancey consider officers ontitlort
to provisions for servants, especially negroes. 381
Memorial of loyalists at Sorel, for rations, &o, 384
Petition of Angus McBean for leave to cut timber on tho Rlvidro

au Sablo that falls into Lake Oharapluin. 387
Memorandum by Mrs. Mallet, respecting leave for her husband,

Robert Mallet, to go to tho Riviere au Gable to bring down timber
already cut (evidently written in 1783). 389

4

1778.

Ancrust 6,

<2uebeo.

Atijruat 30,

Uontreal.

November 9,

<2uebec.

Lettkrs to Officers Commandino at Sobbl,

1778-1783.

<J B. 139. B.M. 21,799.

Haldimand to Ricdesel (in French). Acknowledges congratula-
tions on arrival. Will do all in his power for tho Brunswick troops,
who deserve this by their good conduct. Will continue Willoc ia
his post ; is charmed that ho has gaiaod his (Riodosol's) appro-
bation. (Riedesel was then in Cambridge, as a prisoner.) Pago 1
Same to St. Legor. One company of his regiment (the 34th)

to bo Hont to NouvcUo Beauce to bo under command of Mo-
Alpin; the ofHcor sent to be junior to MoAlpin. Tho other com-
pany in tho Jesuits' barracks at Queboo to bo moved to the barracks
tittad up by Murr, so as to leave the Jesuits* barracks free tor the
Germans. 2
Same to the same. Is glad to find that he (St. Leger)' has been

favoured with the weather ; trusts that the people are all in barracks
and that there will be time to lay in sufficient fuel. Owing to tha

it ill
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1778.

Kuvember
Quebec.

1779.
Pebruarj 1

Quebec.

Mmrck 11,

Quebec.

.April 6,

Quebec.

i pril 22,

Quebec.

' pril 29,
Quebec.

May 23,
Quebec.

May 31,

Quibec.

June 3,

Quebec.

June 5,

Quebec

Jnae 12,
Quebec.

S?o Rr°fi;''i "^S"^ ^o?'*
aPP»''"tni«"<« to the staff, but does not

PA CT ii-
^^'^'^^ M»jor Skene acting at Sorel. ^a,„^, q

Dr B^r^*^ '"^ ^-
•

^^*'«"''- I« «"''"^'««'^ «^ «* '«"«•" «f complaint from

1^ a mointThe"t!"'
""^ '^' miBunderstanding to Lve arisen

mG^nTrnm/K^'""'f•'
That Thomas Frasor has been sent to select

Syed -^ ''' '"' ®''' "^"^^ Jol^^so^'s corps; he is not to be

senrnTinrl,''!'^.*'-
Complaint received of Prangois Champignyselling rum to the troops. His licerso is near expiring, but shallnot be renewed (Champagne in T?. Vi^i, p. 22 ) ^ ^'

5Same to Dr. B!«ke. The court martial postponed, in hones an

Jecor^""""
^""'"^ ^^^'^ P'"««- Ah ^renewed ^pplicaS has

nf.«T -fu
"'"""y'

*
^°"''* '""^t'^' ^'!1 be .'assembled when it canmeet without prejudice to the service; till then ho may gS to S?John 8 and remain there till further o.doi.s.

^ ^ °
q

tohTrlX^tuCf.l' ^
T^"'"*

of artillery from Sorel is warned
10 DO ready with four grasshoppers and two royals. Lt Col Macbean's letter will give particulars. Schank is to cnllat Sorel ?or

corp-fT;!";' '''f.'7'
^'°^'- ^^•'^^^^^•d «f Sir John Johnson's

S7iam7el, at'Crea/r
''"'' "'' ^'^ '"''"""' ^" *^ ^'^^^ ^^^'^

sj^tT *T V^®
^""®- Amanofthe3nb, whowould be useful to

for tK«
" '^^''°'""'

"fy
^« discharged immediately. Schank wU callfor the conductor and ordnance stores. Owing to the frequent escanaof prisoners, part of Chambly Fort to bo fitt!d up for thdrroceptiJa

pJactiri^telantit;^'"^^"* '' ''' 3.th. ^^o is to defe?l,al

coL"^fd^of1h\ryali.£nb^Jt^^s7of^^^^^^

as'pVssibJj.""'"'''^^'*-
^^^'^^^ ''' ^^P«^'^« ^^« b.isbcs:afsoo'a

Same to the same. Approves of Capt. Monro boinf? releasn?from arrest on his satisfacfo'rv acknowled^gement His^ftisSonwhen a general court martial can bo dispensed with
«'*"«^'^«^'^n

visiortn^'^h
*^'' '"''"''• ^^'"^' *° ^^^ d^^'^y of transport of pro-visions to the upptr country, the district of Montreal is to be keptfor corvee for that partio.ulur purpose. The government of tK

t^IhatSit"'"An ^'^r^^^^ho Sorel, and Tonnancour has orJers

ortisaepity. Capt. Leake's company ordered to Lachire Aiion.comm,.s,oned officer and eight men to bo sent ' St I^';nctto be under Lioui. Crofts for scouting.
riancis

Sarne to the Kame. Has information that rebels are in motion on

the P.1M V oftl' 'T'"^' ^''''''^r
''''y ' "'^^''"-'«' ^eouts^nt out^

Ittafko^ th
Yamaska to be very alert. Does not think anattack on that quarter will Im formidable, Kut from the spirit of

LeM LTrollt?'"-^^^^ '\
'^^^'^ '^'^P^'"^-""- "'^' -^^ular d^es gnjjeiJiaistro sent up with instructions. °j.,

Same to the f-ame. Is pleased with the behaviour of M. Porlier

»., T^i'^Jp" ^^'^ marife.toes
: would be still more so to dScoveiwho had affixed them. Their inflnenee on the Anadians whonju.t be watched but with caution. I. inclined to beCo ?hat Mr

fllT" P''^^'^'^t'""« «'•« ^'«'-'«^t, and that the officers of Sir JohnJohnson 8 corps are entitled to rank according to the date of theircommissions; will not decide till he hears from ttrio-.^wlT
Orders to Maclean to direct iiarnes to send a detachment ofarti'liory
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from Sorel. Th

Jine 14,

Quebec

June 21,

Quebec.

Jnne 28,

Quebec.

July 19,

Quebec.

July 26,

Quebec.

Aofrust 12,
Qaebeo.

September 2,

Quebec.

October 10,
Quebec.

December 2,

Quebec

December 30,
Quebec.

1780.
January 10,
Quebec.

February 3,
Quebec.

March 13,
Quebec.

Man h 23,

Quebec.

March 30,
Qaebeo.

April 17,

Quebec.

Mayl,
Quubec.

arrival

I detachment
or the UDoer

I to bo J

airne on!

assisted rto that there may be
waits its

Page 13
II on the

party to roturn'to Sorer\i'«rt'"xinZJ'? ^^° '^.'^^•. *^^*'''"P »°d his
ityof obtaininL^ boards from th« vf ^f ""J^r"

'"'« the possibil-

barracks at Sorel to bo comnleted r^'n^*"'
^^' .storehouses and

given.
completed as soon as possible; help to be

therrcrltrrpo.f'Thr^i'PT' "''"'''''''^ ''-- forsecuring
Does not trust thrpuwfcfr^r''''''^'^?'" *^« *'-"^*' «f«hipa^
their conduct mu'rbe wa ched w^tr"?"*.-^

^^' bulkof tho people;
Same to the same TioS ^7 "^ h'8 appearing to do so.

^ 16
lower parts of th^Prov n^«

Bconts reported about tho post.s in tUo

communication wththeTri^-!l{ ^"* " '"*'^''^*'P* '^^"^ «"d Prevent
disguise tbomselTes as cladS r^^^^^^ n'-^'"'"'

'^^'' "^''"
of the woods to be ar?es?od tEa^J ^"^ ' ''" ^"""'^ ''" t*^® ^^^^^^

examined.
**"^- ^^"^ ^^'*'« «P'«« »« custody to be closely

manned; owini to thrdrauX flTil *''"'• ^"«'"''' *'«'''^g «hort
assistance j^vs%hV ^ ""'

lake service, are to have every

warSrsomaZiTny ^1^? P^r^^^^^ ^^^^'^° ^^ »>-" ^-
Leger) to send down'48 .?a?eau

''" ^"' '" ^^'*« '"^ ""'"^ (^''

daM ;;^:::;:ituS^s- -
-^ "--- -|

for^TtUnVw^orff^hfilteatS"^^^^^^ ^^« ^'^ ^'^
-^'

jame to^he eame.^^i;;irv:s^r?hrrta^^ l^-^,,
-

^^%Z^^^^^^^ ^- Sergeant Copeg

provvloa with barracks. AIlow^nceTr Lwo d approTod o? 2

J

Some to tho same TTis Fv/^^ii . . >

'""udu approvea ot. 25
20(h Ja.uarv ^Tho ]^flrZf ^.'

'"'"''°''" ** ^he letter of the
^\X.1ii 4U ^ i"®'^

refers (o tho quarrel with JDr Bl-ife-n^ 9«

TrcZrv°bri:;/^Srfi//''°'''
'''•!'.'''' '"""^c^^ry to .„pply till

ibic ,ou,„„ ,„ bo ,.ivoa foMh. J™ bltslo? HS^'hT.'i1" ^Tobe composed
;
ono of tbo raon rtoald h.^a a horn o "fifo to 4nJ -"

plaj upon
; (l,„a„ would bo troublMome, * i'J

.J"i!rur<ro;e'irtL%4^rSg;sii~°'"'''''»"' '- *'"'"»^"

^°i

It

sfT

W'f

ii

flt4

'-.-

n

r
I
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1780.

May 18,

Quebec.

May 23,

Qnebec.

June I,

Quebec.

July 20,

Quebec.

July 24,

Quebec.

July 31,

Quebec.

August 7,

Quebec.

August 10,

Quebec.

September 21,

Quebec.

October 9,

Quebec.

October 12,

Quebec.

November 23,

Quebec.

1781.

February 6,

Quebec.

February 6,

Quebec.

February 12,

Quebec.

February 28,

Quebec.

March 1,

Quebec.

Haldimand to St. Logor. The importance of watching, not only

the rebel scout Hoen near Chambly, but aleo tliose always employed

at this season to get intolligonco brought by ships from Europe. Tho
spies and those with whom they coramunicato to bo apprehended.

Scouts have been instructed to go out, but not to alarm tho inhabit-

ants. Ton guineas to bo paid for every prisoner brought in. Page 29

Mathews to the same. The name of Capt. Ross has been pat on

the list for purchase. 31

Same to the same. Prisoners on board tho " Mary " to be put on

board the " St. Peter " and the " Maria " sent to Quebec to receive

prisoners. Captain Sohank will write to the commanders on tho

subject. 31

Haldimand to tho same. Has added a second battalion to the

Royal Regiment of New York, both to bo under the command of Sir

John Johnson. Capt. Ross to be Major in it. How he is to be

paid. 32

Mathews to the same. Captain Sohmid and his two sergeants to

bring Brisebois before him (St. Legor), so that tho complaint against

Brifebois may be inve!<tigated. 33

Same to the same. That two gentlemen (not named) have per-

mission to go to the Colonies to raise men. 34

Haldimand to the same. Cannot grant the commission asked

for. 35

Mathews to the same. His Excellency's thanks for the trouble

taken about the wood. Full power given to make agreements to

provide the necessary quantity. Letter concerning Brisebois re-

ceived .

36

Same to the same. Capt. Barnes to send to St. John's 600 stand

of long Indian arms, with small balls aiid flints ; the short arms
reserved for another purpose. The General is surprised that Lieut.

Crofts did not go on the scout ; he hopes Schmid has gone before

this is received. 37
Samo to the eame. His Excellency is concerned for the unforta-

naie event reported (the suicide of Major Hughes). As he was not

seen to throw himself into the water, and the body has not been

found, will delay filling up the vaca»^i5y. 38

Same to Captain Dunlop. AckrowUdging report of the proceed-

ings of court of inquiry on Lieut. Wills, Sard. Report of the death of

Major Hughes received. 38

Haldimand to the same. Cullen of the 53rd appointed aide-de-

camp is to be sent to headquarters. 39

Mathews to the same. Report of the death of Surgeon Corrie

received. Grieves appointed to the 53rd in his place. 39

Haldimand to Macbcan. Report received of the inquiry into the

conduct of Ensign Magrath, 84th ; approves of his being removed

from his command ; the sergeant may continue in charge. 40

Mathews to tho tarae. Arms borrowed from the German troops

to be forwarded to Sorel for repairs. 4l

Same to officer commanding at Sorel. Quin and Higginbottom,

ordered to St. John's, are to bo joined by Thomas Smith, a loyulist,

supposed to be at Sorel or in the neighbourhood. 41

Haldimacd to Macbeau. The arms t^cnt to So:el for repairs being

worse than anticipated, those which are unsorvicoablo to be packad

up for return. Arms to be sent to Lieut. Fraser for the party at

Yamaska. Is anxious for the basiness of the board to bo iiaibhod,

>Rf\

f.ffM

\V^
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1781.

March 15,

Quebec.

March 22,

Quebec.

April —
Quebec.

April 8,

Quebec.

April 30,

Quebec.

Jaue 7,

Quebec.

June 28,

<juebec.

80 that lie (Macboan) might viHit tho different quarters, irregn-

lurilioH having cropt in. Pago 42
Haldimund to Macboan. Approves of the Gorman arms Hont for

repaiiH to Sore! having Loon returned. Should others bo sent they
are to be kept till navigation opeD8. Tho limits of the commands of

St. John's and Sorel fixed ; how ordor.s are to bo signiiied. 43
Mathews to tho same. Ili-port received of tho commissariat store

at Sorel being broken into and rum puncheons broached. An inves-

tigation to be made. Other complaints to be inquired into. 44
Haldimand to tho same. That an invosligation i.s to bo made into

complaintof Col. de Barner against Lieut. McLean. (Seep. 49.) If

the conduct of tho latter renders it necessary, he is to bo put under
arro^t. Tho officoi s qt' tho 84th not to have leavo to ab.sent them-
selves from their quarters. 45
Same to the Htitne. Is satisfied at the management of tho complaint

by de Barner against Lieut. McLean. Tho letter of tho latter ati

satisfactory as can be expected. 47
Letter of apology by Lieut. McLaine. (Not McLean.) 49

Same to tho same. Arrival of Lieut. Henry DuVernet ; has no
objection to his baing placed with tho artillery at Isle aux Noix.
DuVernet to be sent down as he (Haldimand) wishes to have some
conversation with him respecting tho upper posts, and of the
expedition under Hamilton. Approves of the relieving the non-

commissioned ofScero and men of tho Koyal Artillery at St.

John's and Isle aux Noix. Transmitting a second camplaint
received against Captain Edge. 48
Sam^ to tho same. Has received returns of tho stores and remaina

of ordnance stores. Has deferred sending powder and stores to
Carleton Island and Detroit till tho arrival of supplies from Eng-
land. Will not publish promotions till oflScial information receiveJ.

He (Macbean) has yjormission to come to Quebec. 50
Mathews to tlie same. With order to pay claim of Mr. DoBose

of Yamaska. 51
Order follows. 52

July 7,

Quebec.

August 23,

QueOec.

August 30,
Quebec.

September 9,

Quebec.

Siiptember 12,

Quebec.

September 18,

Quebec.

October 26,

Quebec.

Same to the same. Artillery stores left at Batisoan have
arrived. 52
Same to the same. Has reported tho purport of his letter to His

Excellency, 53
Haldimand to tho same. Has received report of the proceedings

of court martial. His (Macbean's) presence at Quebec required, on
account of arrival of htoros, &c, 53
Same to liiedesol (in French). Has tho satisfaction to learn of

his arrival in the St. Lawrence ; has sent all the pilots he could

collect. 54
Same to Macbean. Approves of his tour of investigation to the

cantonments of tho .^3rd. Inquiring so carefully will prevent com-
plaints and grievances, 55
Same to Major Harris, S^tb. To meet the refusal of tho agent to

honour bills drawn for subsi.'^tonco, warrants will be granted every
muster on the Deputy Paymaster General. 5t>

Same to Eiodesel. Will answer his letter respecting winter quar-

ters by next express. Api)rovo8 of Captain Forbes having gratified

Pritchatd's request to waylay the Lovels ; they are old offenders.

Pi'ifeonora at St. John's to bo scut io Quoboc. JSo disliast to b»

m^'
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1781.

VoTsmber 1,
Quebec.

November 6,
Quebec

November 6,

Quebec.

November 12,
Quebec.

November 12,
Quebec.

November 12,
Quebec.

November 15,
Quebec.

November 16,
Quebec.

November IB,

Quebec.

November 16,
Quebec.

November 19,
Quebec

thei^gaa?.i"'P'''*^
^'^'"""^ ""' ^''- '^^^'^'' ^« >' ^'^7 P"t thorn on

quartlr!:" wn/'h?wn'""\ .^"P'-^^^^ "^^'« arrangement for^^fntoj

LtcTrZ!' ^I'^^J^''^
d«'ay rao'ini? the troops for a foT dayslit. Col. Carloton to take command at Montreal during the abaonoft

Fofb^ o? !ha frt. ^^ ".^'"''^"^ ^'^^ information from Cant.
«oliu '

1?
^^'^ J^liab.tants of Ste. Tb^roso sunnlyin/r the rebe

PrSirS"^ Th''^''"
dangerous emi.sarios will '^bo^d.foovered by

^vouJaWe but thr"' 1 ""r''^'
intelligonoe from the Chesapeake

vonlH ;Sh' "lw«' ""T "^ ?,'"'"7i««tion with the .outhwurd%re-

counts ^ • ^^P°" *^''* *^« «°°»t« ^^i" get authentic ac

for^yTmi''«/J*' 'f™^;
^PP'-o^'^^ of the visit and proposed reliel-s

probably join the strorgest side. This may oblige him to makTa

DaT>or sbnt 'fZT ^"'^^^^f^''^
'^"'^ ^^""^ ^he contents of the

^ SaL to th?sam« y- ^«'- «*».t'°"
L°

present circumstances. 6?
oJ^i^.?o ; ^"^'^^ to visit the different outposts and toemploy a company of artificers to be formed at Sorel 64

Sunio to the same Is glad that the indnlgenco to the Pruns-

r blanket tb/'^'"
'''''''''^- '^^' donation ordered is equal toa^blanket

,
the growing scarcity forbids granting an addition!?

Same to the same. Pritchard's success in capturing the Loversand .Sylvester. The former to bo sent in iron, to Que boc sSe?
I'ola^^^^^^^^ "i^^"

a similar .ay.^ The saspfc edp-ople at bte. Therose may also bo taken up and confined at Cham
\2i" 7"^^'«'^'«tory story of tho prisoners last bro'Jirt in TrSame to the same. Dosoription of a stranger arrived throu-hthe woods from Nova Scotia. EIo is to bo secured. Isbame to the same (in French). Credible reports of Cornwallisand his army havirg been made pris. nors. If true thV rebels r^ustbo masters of the sea, and will prob.bly attack Cbarloston and slAugust.ne h.fi year, reserving Quebec for next. Sh mid an attack

tnu:': ir'Tt.""'"
'" ^"'"' '^^ '^ ''''''' ^^« pco;i:of VeS:^

Samo to the same. -Respecting three men confined at St John'fGrant one of them, .ocms to be a deserter from the navy" ho is t.^be sent to Quebec. Unless Jes.up is satisfied of the loyal'tv of theother two, they are also to be sent to Quebec. The man'fromlfova

N
Q
N
Q

./

Qi

De
Q«
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1781.

November 19,

Qaebeo.

November 30,
Qnebec.

November 22,
Qnebec.

November 29,
Qnebec.

Scotia (p 68) i^ from tho General Hospital at Halifax, making a
romantic tour of Iho country. Pajre 71Haldimaud to Riedo.sel. Uoanon for changing the winter quarters
of tho corps (Jo Rhotz and Bai nor is Haliafactory. His diHposition of
the ChaHsours was judicious St. Le^ror to report to him (Riedesol)
on h.9 arrival. Is pIoaHed at tho good conduct of the troopa ofMajor Harru at Sorol. ' ho
Same to Ihe same (in French). The misfortune to Lord Corn-

wallLs 18 almost certain
; tho only doubt is tho want of alvico from

Clinton. It iH ft terrible blow to tho King and bis ministers, but it
IS for thorn (Haldimard and liicdosci) to preserve tho country com-
raitted to thoir care. Desirer, to .oo HiotieFoi, who is to make the
changes in winter quarters, or some otnor cause, the pretext for
coming. »

„a

QSIbef''"•xT^''™V°•^°'"™''•
Has received report as to winter quarters.

Hopes for information from tho Lovels, though tho searches have
boon 60 far unsuccesbful. kb
Same to tho Kimo (in French). The capitulation of Cornwallis

only too certain Movements of tho floot under DeGrasso, Wash,
ington, Roohamboau and LaFayetto will attack Clinton in New
lork, and Canada will have ^U turn in sprin-. Tho effect of thenews in Lng and. Heaven grant it may jjioduce peace. Is happy
that Kiededol proposes to visit the post:^ before visiting Quebec. 76bame to the same (in French, private). Supposes that ho is now
busy visiting tho posts. Whatever the success of the rebels and
French, they canr^ot attack Canada before March. Hopes that by
tho care of Capt. Chambers any attempt to destroy tho vessels will
bo usolcsa Is impatient to know the news from New York, as he
loars for Clinton, if left to his own resources. Trusts that the check
to Admiral Digby, at the Chesapeake, has been known early in
England, so that a fleet could bo Kent to reinforce him. Winter has
declared itself in hard fashion. The Grand Eiver still open, and tho
loads very bad. To defer his (Riedesel's) visit to Quebec for a
lortTiight. Hopes that before leaving Sore! ho may have Madame
do Riedesol installed in her new chateau, in which he will be glad
to accept a bed when ho can come to pay his respects. 78Same to C.'ipt Dunlop. Acknowledging letter covering one from
Capt. bohmid, tho particulars of which shall bo inquired into. 80

b:imo to Riedosel. Has received letter of the -5th respecting
Soguior and other suspected inhabitants. Fears there are too many
ot this stiuuij, but they are so wanting in proper places of confiue-
nient, that ho i.s unwilling to take up any except on well grounded
charges. Owing to bad roads, Capt. Knipn.-iu's detachment to halt
whoro most convenient till the weather and roads sha'l be more
favourable. Yamaska being a yourg parish, and not onl s.ibjoct to,
but ready for corveos and scouts, ho thinks a company of Germans
will bo oppressive to tho inhabitants

; to remove a part of the com-
pany to iho most convenient adjacent quarter. 80
Same to the same. Has received report of his return to Sorel

and of the state of tho several posts ; his instructions as to Chateau-
guay aro very necessary. Tho delay of the regiment do Rhotz can-
not bo inconvenient lo it or to tho people where it is quartered, as
It will be for so short a time. g2
Same to the same. Has received return of ammunition at

Yamaska
;
bjth blo-lrhouses there to be supplied with the aramu-

nUiuu considered nocessary. 33

November 29,
Quebec.

November 29,
Qnebec.

December 6,
Quebec.

December 10,

Quebec
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17P1.

December 10,

Qnebtic.

December 20,

Quebec.

f

:i I

December 21,

Quebec.

December 24,

Quebec.

December 27,

Quebec.

December 31,
Quebec.

December 31,

Quebec.

December 31,

Quebec,

Haldimnnil to iliodosol. Huh reooivod momorinl of Mr. Freeman,
with his (Riodesd'n) recounnondution. The f'requoticy of Huoh up-

plicjitions rcndti'H Htrict oconomy neco8Mnr> ; will, however, provide
for Mr. Freeman in one of the Provincial corpfl. To enter into the

Huhjoot of indemnification for Iobsok would op.n a door for demanda
which would bo cndlesi?, whilst there are neither the means, nor
the time to look into them. P*J?o ^*

Same to the Hamo. The letters of the lOth only received yester-

day, owiiig to the badnesrt of the roads. The inquiry into the abili-

ties of the inhabitants of Yamaska and St. Francis respecting quar-

ters has made him easy ; the exemptions for the scouting service,

will engage the inhabitants to undertake the service cheerfully.

Loss ol the " London," letter of marque below Bio ; no lives lost,

dispatches returned. 85
Same to the same. Petition from the inhabitants of Sorel in

favour of Mr. Scott. The character of each to be set opposite his

name. 89
Same to the same. lias received minute details of the arrangements

for scouting during the winter, made with St. Legor ; if carried out

it will bo impossible for parties ot any force to approach the Prov-
ince without early notice, or for deserters and others to get off.

Men selected by Shoiwood are to form part of the garrison of Loyal
Blockhouse; ihey may set out and roturii with secrecy. Their
intelligence to bo directed immediately to himself (Ilaldimand).

The traffic in fish winked at. b6
Same to the same. Unless Lovol confront Chicoine and brings

evidence against him, there is little hope of making any useful discov-

ery. It is too likely that the wives ol tho inhabitants of St. Thereso

supplied tho rebel scouts, and their reports were meant to deceive.

There is liule doubt that Hazen retains emissaries among them, but

without proof it would look oppressive to detain themand encumber
the prisons with prisoners, whom it is now difficult to dispose of.

They are to be enlarged and warned. An attack on the Province

before March improbable if not impossible. Will before that confer

with him in person on the defence of ihe district. 90
Same to the same (in French). The news from Niagara is tho

same as that from St. Legor. Flatters himself that better intoHi-

gence should reach before long. Friendly messages. 92
Same to Brehm. The application for barrack accommodation

from Col. Johnson and others of his department, whilst attending

a court martial, to bo complied with. Owing to the short days,

&o., cutting ol wood to be delayed. Any deficiency of wood at

Montreal to be repoited. Fniser's detachment to be allowed a
shilling a cord for the wood at tho blockhouse at Yamaska. 93

Same to Kiedesel. Has received statement of arrangements for

supplies lor tho blockhoascs, and recommendation for an estab-

lished allowance of rum lor scouts. Approves of regulations for

that article ; it was so profusely given that ho had thought of stop-

ping it altogether, not only from the expense but from tho hurt to

the service. On long scouts most officers agree they are better

without it; on short excursions a little may be useful. Yamaska
scouts to get tho same iuduigence as those from Si. John's. Believes

the precautions to prevent the interferonco of ordinary lecouts with
Sherwood's parties will bo effectual. Sherwood to be stationed at

Loyal Blockhouse for greater convenience of scouting ; ho is to bo

supplied with all needful articles for the parties. Wisheti to avoid
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J,

1782.

January 6,

Quebec.

January 6,

Quebec.

January 10,

Quebec.

January 10,

Quebec.

January 10,

Quebec.

January U,
Quebec.

January 21,

Qmebec.

February 14,

Quebec.

February 18,

Quebec.

February 21,

Quebec.

March 1.

detaching the 44th except under their own oflaoors; has a Hchomo
for reinforcing^ the bioei<honHOM at YamuHlca. Pa^o K-l

llaldimand toRicdeHol. HMHrecoivoa wordof his (RiedoHclV)'' pro-
posal to viwit tho outpoHts and to Hot on foot the nmltorH roHpccting
Sherwood. Haw no objection to hiH orJering Scott from Soroi, but
thinlcH ho will bo lo88 dangerous there than at either (iueboc or
Montreal. Ho should bo left at Sorel till ho can bo fa rly put out
of tho country. g^j

Same to tho same. Letter brought by Pritch.-xrd received ; has
not Been him, and does not intend to revive tho aubjeot for which be
was removed Irom St. John's. Pritohard affects a strong desire to
bo allowed to prove his innocunce

; his family ordered to (iuoboc. 98
Same to Captain Dun lop. Capts. Scott and Cull en ordered to

Sorel to join Hrohmand Twiss in a minulo inquiry into tho com-
plaints made by tho inhabitants of Yamaska ngainst the 53rd Eogi-
mont. 99
Same to JRicdescl (in French). A friendly letter ; asks him to

come to Quebec and bring Madame do Eiedesei
; asks him to bring

the notes ho made of the characters of tho inhabitants on his first resi-
dence in tho Province, as he cannot find them among his predeces-
sor's papers. 100
Same to tho same. Official notification that Captains Biehm and

Twiss, with CaptB. Scott and Oullen are to investigate tho complaints
at Yamaska against the 53rd. i02
Same to tho same, Has learned of his (Riedeeel's) return from

St. John's
; is pleated that he eaw Sherwood and gave bim instruc-

tions for his conduct at Loyal Blockhouse, tho scouting services, &c.
Clothing for tho scouts. Is pleased at the disjjosition of the armed
vessels at St. John's, as contributing to the protection of the fleet.
Care to be taken in the distribution and preservation of snow shoes.
Clothing to be issued to tho Loyal Eangors and to Rogers' three
companies. Hopes to be with him before the letter can roach. 103
Same to Dunlop. Has received letter from him from Sore', where

it was not intended he (Dunlop) should go. As ho is on the spot,
the evidence to refute the charges made against tho troops is to be
taken. IO5.
Same to Eiedosel. Sherwood not having enough of men left for

garrison duty after the scouts and secret service men are sent, a
reinforcement of 15 men with non-commissioned officers from the
Loyal Rangers or Rogers' corps to bo sent, together with provisions
to last till navigation opens. 10(J
Mathews to Dunlop. Regrets General Clarke's objections to tho

appointment of Mr. JDuke to tho regiment. Hois expected in spring.
How application is to bo made for promotion. The regulated price
for commisions csannot be expected in this country; there is
scarcely an instance of it. 107

Haldimand to Riedosel. Acknowledging receipt of information
as to tho motions of the several scouts. He considers tho Hanau
ChuBseurH, tho 341 h and 44th to be of the first class. It is left to
him (Riodesol) to arrange them upon tho plan mentioned. 108
Same to the same (in French—private). Hopes from the fine

weather that ho has been more fortunate in this than on the last
trip. News of tho enemy's designs on tho Province ; doos not think
it can bo attempted till spring. Arrangements for learning the
movements of the enemy. Trusts that care will be taken to secure
the correctness of reports. The rebels sending emissaries a^nong
their friends in tho Province (of whom there are too many) t<>

ii3
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1782.

Isi

March 7,

Quebee.

March IS,

Sorel.

March 28,

March 29,

Montreal.

April 1,

Montreal.

April 1,

Montreal.

April 1,

Montreal.

April 4,

Montreal.

inform them of their designs and spread seditious papers. Means to
be taken for their arrest. Scouts for the Mohawk, between St.
EogiH and Lake George and on the llaaon road to Cohos. Thinka
the enemy will, in spring, try to execute the plan found among
the papers of Laurens. Riedo-iol to send a detachment from the
side of Crown Point to destroy tho carriages of the guns kept by the
pflople of Vermont. Hopes to bo in Sorel nhoniy and to concert
measures for meeting the designs of the rebels. Page 109

Ilaldimand to Riedcael (in French). Is charmed with his happy
return to Sorel and at tho pains he takes in h-s department.
Waiting General Clarke's arrival to net out, but will leave in any
case next day, hoping to roach Sorel by Sunday at farthest. Ill

Sarao to the same. From tho mysterious tenour of the pass under
sanction of which the persons at Point au For entered tho Province
from the rebel Colonies, he must decline to lot them go to Montreal
or to hold intercourse with the inhabitants of tho Province. Thoy
are to be conducted back to Crown Point. This is done from
humanity, as their proaumption would warrant their being detained
as prisoners. 112

Apparently Haldimand, but no signature or address. Remarks
on certain contingent accounts. 113
Haldimand to Riedesel. His (Ri-dosolV) safe arrival at Sorel.

The importance of intercepting tho rdjol scout reported by Norton
to be on tho way. Soven men come into St. John's who had been
obliged to seek refuge in Vermont. They must servo either with
Sir John Johnson or in the Loyal Rangers. They aro to be assured
that they are not to servo after the war. 115
Same to the same. Respecting tho repair of arms. 116

Same to tho same. Has received reports sent of scouts employed
to discover Hazen's road. Conduct of Monviel. Ihe state of tho
woods and rivers prevents scouting at present. Rouvillo and his
company to go to St. F/ancis to be in readiness. Pursuit from
Loyal Blockhouse of two men taken for rebels; supposed since to be
part of Pritchard's scout. Parties going that route ordered to
touch at the blockhouse to prevent trouble. 117
Same to tho same (in French). The examination of Sorel by

Twissj and him has induced him (Haldimand) to order the transport
on the opening of navigation of evoryching not needed there,
to make room for grain. To finish the house begun by the artillery
for saltpetre. Not to use tho church till the lant extremity, and in
that case it might be bettor to send vesseln. Orders to collect
materials for building the bridge at Sorol. News from Connecticut on
11th March was, that tho greater part of the artillery brought from
Boston to the Hudson had been sent to tho Jerseys, audi it was
believed the enemy intended to attack New York, and perhaps
Canada at the same time. Carnwallis exchanged for a French
general and is to relievo Clinton. Sends a paper with tho address of
the Lords and Commons. Wishes the Kir -5 had as great a majoritym the fleet as in Parliament. 119
Same to the same. Has received Capt tin Schmid's report of tha

Indian scouts returned from Cohos and Houghton's letter respecting
emissaries .supposed to have passed through Chateauguay to tha
rebels. Cannot approve of troops being stationed in tho Indian
villages

;
if Houghton requires them at any time he may call on the

Chaeooui'd. If the Indians were vigilant" and hearty they could
easily intercept the public measongera passing their way. 121
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1782.
April 4,

Montreal.

April 8,

MoDtreal.

April 8,

Montreal.

April 9,

Montreal.

April 13,

Montreal.

April 20,

Montreal.

April 20,

Montreal.

April 22,

Montreal.

A-,)ril 26,

Mjatreal.

April 26.

Montreal.

BALCIMAND OOLLIOTION.
4ftt

Haldimand to Riodoaol. Arranrromont« fn. n ?*^'® *^^
vi8i(.u8 to Charably to makn .^^7-^ ? ^*''® removal of pro-

thatthe^ovenmlLmttto 2/n ".ff'"**'"
"'S^''^'- I« S'^d

Same to the «amo Ha?rooi?!«r'1'^''^/"*.°'"'*
^'^"^^^^^^^

robberies. Has no dSo to intor^Z t?K f^"''''*°'^
Jesertions and

(Hicdosol) in each caser Tir«C l-''^'*''P°^*»''^««^«dmhi^
Bhall be thought fit.

execution to take place when it

Same to the same. iL'naco Coiii-nn,rn,. f^ j
^^^

Hopes ho may b^^ho mZfi hi- ' ''°, f«'"'"»l) Ibinks fit.

mentioned in S^ho,U?,^e7crbu, X"/ ^'l^ L" "'"''r.i"^
"">»

KOtlini; throOL-h Trmta «nm .,hi„ 7 7'" '"""' difflcnlly in

done about Ibe wboat
'»'"' ''"' "'"" k" been

i.Xd"f™°»rt°ho faTeSiv f"'"'
""u"*'-

^»i"'"-''» pi«»*
Same to tbe ame (in P etb? H?,'"?

"'""
T,*

'>»'"«»«»• 128
from Clinton, tieatinJ cbilflv „( th. Jl^f '.'fr

'°«°"-8 in duplicaU.

greatly wi.bcd to gSn ij M, taJnTo" ?.? ^".'L"?™'-'
"'""° " "

•ben
,
be ba» ^'n tZ^^'ol^l^ ^n l^^raTSaX 'il™ 'S

lobinl".™"'""'™"""^'"- Hoforwardoi'tbetTetrZeri;

grfiZ tltuntr li^ltX M^rial.*"
Iar,e ,ua„.it3;o?

oovery of Hazen's road H,WAdJ,„?^- "," ''"™°""" 'hodis-

boiog todiou, bv tThliln „i/ii "1 ^ 'T'"'. " P""""!"- "itboat
may«be trace^.tllS iflCd' t^T^u Slf^^ "'T' 7'i'^aucb observing men wonid .oon^rklSn'Sverios ^

'Si

cbS"„f'°,^s«s?;rh.oStsr£'nt.t:rb\
L'^^^^^

?=:-.b^.^rbTZtfm'=t,;?i,itH f^^^^

ions from Sorcl in Huch iorvvardnoss A snnnll nf K-P'^'-i^^P'"^.'"-
St. John's to bo forwarded wUhout In.^^n -^r

^"'""'' •'''"' ^^"^

SproS'S^s^rsfSSr ^--^^
£j£tbXoiterr^-r/?:s^-,^^
of the fleet as are ready for service to prevent dr.,ntenn-^TX'°°-
tiuu. Efehiu sent to inspect naval oronarai^miar.ku''"^''
remove to a ataUon batwee"^. Weau'i SZ'plte^uTor iJS

1
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1^.

.(

i:: li

ma.

April 29.

April 39,

UontreaU

April 29,

Montreal.

April 29,

Uontreal.

May 2,

Montreal.

Hay 6,

Montreal.

May 9,

Quebec.

M.y 13,

Montreal.

May 20,

Montreal.

proparatioriH to bo nindo for doslroying tho ourinon at C. (Ciown)

I'oint till further orcJorH. l'»KO ^'^'^

lluidimuiid to Uiodo8ol (in French. Moat private). Huh receiv-

ed ttii order from tho Minrntry to hoikI :v (;oii.>idtrul)le dotuchmeiit to

tho tronliorMof Vermont to givo thcHo pi-oplo un opportunity tifdoclar-

inj; in favour of Govornmont, utul, if neccHHury, of protecting them

uguinHt <. ongrcB"-. llo has .spread u report thiil tho workH ut IhIo aux

Noix are to bo considerably increased and that as many troops aH

possible aro to bo employed there. This will give un opportunity of

coUocling provisions, troops, stores, kc, without exciting suspicion

of tho real object. Has wriltoii u public letter, but hopes in a few

days to confer personally on tho real plan, Tho rebels do not appear

to bo willing to try anything this neuson against the Piuvinco, New
York being tho point, The proposed diverrion, therefore, will serve

two equally imoorluut objects. Bofuro leaving tjuoboc had sent an

offi er to Now York by way of Halifax. H fortunuto, ho may bo

back in a month or six weeks. Two men arrived from the south had

noticed no movement for an invasion. 135

Same to tho sarao. Public instructions as to tho strengthening

of St. John's and other frontier posts. (See letter of same date,

most private, p. 135.) 137

Same to tho same. Has no objection to let an offloor of tho Bruns-

wick troopa go to tho upper country to collocl men escaped from

tho enemy, but wishes it doforrt.' till ho hoars from that quarter. 138

Same to tho same. J Las received Houghton's re})ort of tho return

of an Indian scout. Loaves to his (Kiedesol's) decision tho sending

or not of another. This is tho time tho rebels send into the Province.

The Indians might render eseontial service by intercepting thoir

messengers. Loaves to him the management of a post at Sorol ;

when fixed will have it regularly established by tho Dy. Postmaster

General. 139

Same to tho same. "No objection to proposed changes in the quar-

ters of troops ; reinforcements for Sorel. Third sketch of Holland's

plan received. Approves of his going to St. John's, 140

damo to tho same. liespecling arrangements for camp at Isle aux

Noix. Major Ross has taken post at Oswego; he hopes by tho mid-

dle of tho month to bo in a tolerable slate ot defence. This will have

a good effect on the Six Nations and on tho Moh.twk valley. Re-

ported designs on .Detroit and the Indian countiy by Clark may
require a reinforcement to bo sent from Quebec. 141

Same to tho same (in French). Is charmed at the fooling in

favour of tho works at Isle aux Noix. As many of tho men will

encamp as tho state of ground will permit, without danger to health.

Orders given for materials and provisions. 143

Same to tho same. Has learned of the arrival of the 53rd and

84th. Approves of arrangements for their being cantoned ; also of

the readiness of the Bruniswick troops, with tho exception of requir-

ing bell tents. If these cannot be furnished they must take common.
Progress of vessels with stores. Blankols not to be counted among
camp equipage as each man has already received ono. 144

Same to tho same (in French). Private news riceivcd of a total

change of ministry. Ellis takes the place of Lord Goorgo Germaine.

Admiral Koppel bucceeds Lord Sandwich. Tho vessel with dis-

patches still at Kamouraska; hopes that by Monday they will bo

received and that tho change announced may bo in favour of

those in Canada, of which there is much need. 146
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Majr n,
HoDtrcal.

Hay 33,

Montreal,

May 23.

Montreal.

May 23,

Montreal.

May 23,

Montreal,

Hay 23,

Montreal.

May 27,

Montreal.

May 27,

Montreal.

May 30,

Montreal.

June 6,

Quebec.

June 10,

Quebec.

4a—24

Uulclimund to Ri«,1«hoI (in Krench). Thank« for his anxioty about
thon.HM.Iont to h,s ( FIuidimunci-H) log. JIonoH to bo cured in a few
dayH, imd may hoo Madumo do I{icdo,iol Hbortly to lhar,k hor for tho
intorcHt Hho huH Khown. HcndH London papers. HopcH that moro
detailed news may hHow that «tlairH uk- about to take a moro favour-
able turn. Pa 147
Same to tho samo. For ronBooH, ho does not moan to movel^pn

froni q.mrtorM nt proHont. Tho aHHombiinR of tho .(gimont of
Khof/, Lo bo deforn d (or tho proHont. 143Samo to tho wimo. Tho loss of tho south bhx.khouHO at Sorei by
tiro. KogretH tho dolay this cuuhoh, but it \n woil thoro \h no Kroatordamage. ^

^^^
Saino to the samo. LiHt of prisonorH Hont in by a flag of truco

from Vermont. Thoy are to bo diHtributed to thoir corps or sent to
Morel. -,-
Sumo to the Hiime. If nccoHsary to send out a party of Indians

agninHt the roboi blodchnuno on U.-izcnV road, he Urn 1.0 objoctionH.
buthohaH roBHon to wi^h that hostilition I e avoided at prcHont!
Iho party, therefore, to bo made a Hcout of obacrviilion rathor than
to annoy the Hottlomontn. Tho miHchief dorio by Aaron Boon in
hiH attemptH to recruit in tho ColoniiH. U displouned that Capt.
Fraser should have rocommendod ho unfit a person. 161
Same to the name. Huh received tho journal of tho lant scout

trom Yamaska and return of provisons on board the voshoIh at St.
John R. Is sorry tho transport from Chambly is so backward. Will
send St. George Dupr^ to inquire into and rectify the delay. Is
pleased that Huzen's road can be so easily reconnoitred. 153
Samo to the samo. Has received letter enclosing one from

Rauschonplat, instructed to watch over tho conduct of the inhabit-
ants

;
It is of no great import at present. Is pi iiHod to hoar tho

transport of provisions has gone on so woil lately Approves of not
rebuilding the blockhouse. Prisonow from Vermont collecting
at Queboo and Cotenu du Lac, to bo returned under tho direction of
Law. Sherwood to send a flag of truce with thorn frora Loyal
Blockhouse. {54
Samo to tho same (in French, private). Is sensible of tho zoal and

loyalty shown by him (Riodosel)
; trusts that tho chan<.'0 of ministry

will bo for their bonotit, and will tend to success or at' least to an
honourable peace. Government affairs require his presence at Que-
bec, but it is only on Thursdsy next that he could fix to loavo. If
ho can leave this week ho will inform him. His le« is much better
but still needs care. From Albany it is reported that Jay has gone
to England to treat for peace, in concert with Franklin a'id Laurens.
Wishes for it with all his heart, but can scarcely boliove it. 155
Samo to tho eamo. Has received word of tho passage to Chambly

of three vessels loaded with flour and the measures taken to prevent
delay should the water fall. Has no doubt tho scout from St.
Francis has proper instructions; hopes it will abide by them. 167
Same to the samo. Has received letter rohpecting the rebel

officer apprehended at Point Olivier, &c. Ho is to bo sent to his
former prison there, and other prisoners, if caught, to bo disposed
of in like manner. Detachment of the 44ih to remain at Ste. Theresa
to forward tho transport of flour to St. John's. Will be glad to see
him at Quebec. I53
Same to tho same- CoDffratulates him on the now?, fi-.om. Mr

EouHseau of tho oxchango'of tho Gorman troops of tho Convontion".
I *-''

I
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178:2.

Jane 13,

(jaabao.

JllDA 13,

Quabe0.

Qnebeo.

July 8,

Qaebeo.

July8,|
Quabe*.

July 14,

Quebec.

July 16,

Quebec.

July 22,

Quebec.

July 22,

Quebec.

In plouNud to honr of iho forwurdnonH ol iho trunHporl of proviHiona
to St. Ji.hD'n. HopcH BOon to woo him. Pago 169
UaldimHod to HiodcHol (in Ficnoh). Id charmed to Ami that, in

»piio of iho dearth of offloerH, the state of tho two regimonfH roviowod
wan MO HuiiHfautory, llopoM to hco thorn manceuvro, uh hJH indiHposi-
tion provcnled him doing so whon at Montreal. OidorH nont to
review tbo Zorb>*t Kogimont. .Mujor Rochonpiato (UauHchonplat)
to furnish a list of his 400 bent raon an wan done with other German
IroopB, HO as to know where they could be best employed. 160
Same to tho name. Reporting a HJgnal victory by Sir George

Jlodney over Do Grunso ; no purticularH received. 161
Same to the came. OrderH that Gilbert Ih to bo allowed to enter

the Province and go to Montreal without interruption, TranHmit-
ting letters oncloHed in a dispatch from Sir Guy (y'urleton. KJ'i
Same te tho same. Feolw much concern at the str. i ot the rebel

prisonerR m reported by Lt. Gebhard. Will send otf aH many as pes-
siblo, and as many Brunswick troops as can bo colleoiod wliould be
given in exchange. AcknowlodgoH the propriot? . arrangements at
Pointe du Luc for the hay party. Approves ui' allowing tho St,
Francis Indians to go hunting. 163
Same to the same (in French). Is pleased at his (Riedosel's)

safe arrival at Sorel. He himsolf has boon sufforing from the bad
weather and heat. Thanks for private letter from a friend, by
which a just idea mav be formed of tho state of things. The cries of
the Philadelphia mob, " Peace with England

;
godam tho French,"

seem a good augury. It was by the mob (canaille) the rebellion
begun; by means of well paid omiHwaries it might bo tho surest
means to turn things now to advantage, lias had a letter from
Carleton; is surprised he says nothing of the German troops belong-
ing to this army (in Canada); would not bo astonished to see them
arriving. No appearance of jiny movement among the rebels by
last advices, nor any preparation. Tho intention to invade Canada
by soa (if it existed) appears to have been checked by the reverse in
tho Islands (tho West Indies). Will delay tho march of the 29th
and other troops to Isle aux Noix for a few days. Five large ships
reported in the river, perhaps the British fleet. 164
Same to the yatae (in French, private). Returning letter from

Prince Frederick
; regrets he cannot do for Mr. Beckwith what the

Prince det-ires, but will employ the son under Twiss, as assistant
engineer at Isle aux Noix. Tho knowledge he will acquire will bo
useful to him. Is surprised at the want of news from New York.
If tho fleet has been delayed in leaving England, it may bring news
of tho good eflfects of succ^ ' iii the West Indies. 167
Same to the same. Ackuo> i 1 ,i >g receipt of the instructions

given to the hay cutting pHvlu- he steps A.. Sohmid is to take
to have Picard

| unished ior u violation of Provincial ordinances. 169
Same to the same. Approves of the movement of the light com-

panies of the 84th and the arrangement of the 53rd for repairing
the barracks. The precautions taken by Captain Forbes regarding
Vancss, late gaoler at Albany, were proper; Vanets to be sent pris-
oner to Chambly. 170
Same to the same (in French). Is pleased that his proposal

respecting young Beckwith is agreeable; has placed him on the list
of assistant engineers. Has no word from Carleton ; does not know
what to think of his negotiations and has, therefore, sent a confiden-
tial nftrann in "Vaiit Vnrb- h-rr man r^f TTnlif"" JCU,. /^n:~4 i\ :-u -

-

to write any one he may send the letter by the return courier, but
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BALDIUAND COLMOTrOM.

July 26,

Quebec.

Jaly 39,

Quebec.

AQKOit 1,

Qaebeo.

August 6,

Quebec.

Auffuit 8,

Qaebec

August 8,

Quebec.

Auffuit 16,
Quebec.

August 17,

Quebec.

August 18,
Quebec.

4a—24J

may be ,.11 f„„„doJ Ih'; SiTprltrSreU' tlW

Car'otoo
'°

T°ht .IT V°
'''™°°''' P""""^' »«"» «' l««t from

send Carleton reinfo ceMnteto NeV York CVT^r' '"

ryVr^iSTn'r™'"' ?'?
.egoS:^„J,ri; aataSwKa;i?^iney remain in tho same state of inaction, nnr Koa Un, :_-"^.°

teller irom England ninco his arrival7'H; adds Tn c^oh^r "Ifmust inform you that there are at present indioatfons ofhostiiitiefdesignsd, pointing equally at your province and Xo^York bat ?

1
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1782.

August 22,

Quebeo

August 24.

Quebec.

August 26,

Quebec.

August 29,

Quebec

September 2,

Quebec.

September 2,

Quebec.

i i

September 6,

September 6,

Qufcoec.

am disi)Oi-od to think thuL thoir real viowti aro upon thia p!nco
; in

the C!iHO that a Frnnch floot shall arrive hero to co-oporato, yon will

bo, of (lOiUHo, on your guuid." The KcaHon appears too advanced

for thoonomy to attempt anything against Canada, and ho hopoa

the chock in tho Wost Indies will prevent the enemy from attacking

Now York, but triiBtd that Oarlcton w ll Hend word in plenty of

time, of any movomonts. Eespocting men and offlcerH for work at

Isle anx Noix. Hopes he (Iviedesol) will go thoro from time to

time to inspect, Pago 182

llaldimand :o Riedosel. Hopes hie (Riodesol's') mossago will roach

JoHHup in timo to prevent mischief. Arrival of Taplan, driven out

by the imprudence of Pritchard, who administered tho oath of alle-

giance to poncoful inhabitants now persecuted by tho rcbolH. Can-

not add to tho pension list, but hasdirootod Twins to employ Taplan

and White as overseers, to scivo them a temporary pubaistenco. 184

Same to the same (in French). Has received letter ro-pocting

tho works at Ie!o aux Noix. He can leave at Sorol the number and
description of troops wanted for the works there, bringing a suffl-

ciont number of the Hanau Chasseut s for service. Does not wish

the entire corps to march to Islo a la Motto, as he proponed in

spring. They are to be ready to march where wanted. Twiss

requires an officer to assist in the works at Isle aux Noix. Has
allowed him to take Capt. Zielberg with tho necessary number of

his company. Another officer to be named for PointeduLac.
Classes of men to bo selected for dift'eront works. Hopes shortly to

be able to send a party of tho 29th, 186

Same to tho same. Is pleased at the report of the last scout,

ehowing that the road to Cohos is becoming well known. The ser-

geant in command deserves some mark of approbation. 187

Same to tho same. Is glad to find by the return of Capt. O'Con-

noil from Crown Poiiit and tho report of Major Jessup that all

apprehensions in that quarter are removed. Capt. Smith allowed

to return to his homo in tho Colonies on parole. Taplan will carry

him round Laprairie to avoid the posts Dr. Smyth will apply

for a bateau to carry him (Capt. Smith) to tl.e bloclrhouBos where he
will probably overtake the other paroled prisoners. 188

Mathews to the same. Permission to Stoven Valentino and
Eobcrt Hopkins, two rebel prisoners, to return on purole to their

homes in the Colonies. '89

Haldimand to the same (in French. A small fast sailing vessel

is to leave for Now York on Sunday or Monday; ho will send

dispatches to Carleton. One of his (EiedeBol's) officers or non-

commissioned offlcors to be sent. If fortunate, tho vessel will return

immediately ; if not, the officer can be sent to Halifax where an
opportunity may bo found of returning to Canada. Arrangements
for destroying dispatchea in case of capture. 190

Same to tho same (in French). Receipt of news from Carleton of

negotiations for ponce at Paris; the independence of tho 13

American Provinces to bo recognized. The effect of this cont^ossion

must soon bo learned. lie boliovos that pei\co is noL *:v.' li-itant.

Tho wind is east, so that ships, if in tho river, cannot be lung in

reaching. Wishes much that there may be satiefactoiy news. 19.3

Same to the same. Has received the hand bill published by
Scott, and intelligence brought by James Mucklemoylo. It would

bo easy to apprehend Whitcomb, but it was hotter no^. Davis,

hcwover, nuiy receive a small gratuity, 'Mid MaxwoM may join

Fraser as ho wiuhea. Spcth to be ordered o send 50 or 60 Royal

[
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li. Vi9 tags

1782.

September 10,

Quebec.

September 12,

Quebec.

September 16,

Quebec.

September 16,
Quebec.

September 19,
Quebec

September 23,

Quebec.

September 26,

Quebec.

Now Yorkers to IhIo uux Noix to wupply tho dcfiuioncy in artificors.
Tho gro.-'tOHt ouiMnhmont that could bo infliclod on Siiott in to take
no iiotico o; uih oand billn. TnquirioK Hhall bo directed to bo made.
Ho only waits sufflciont proof to send him (Scott) out of tho Pro-
vince. Pago 195
Haidimand to Riodesol (in French). Arrival ofSchonowald with

diHpatches. Tho " Houzard " (Hussar) from lEalilax brings word of
a French fleet of 13 or 14 ships of tho lino and ;-!,000 troops being
off tho coabt. Thoy aro supposed to bo remains of tho floot defeated
by Rodney and going to Boston to bo repaired. Though this is pro-
bable, thoy must bo guarded against. Tho word cartio to Halifax
from Carloton, but nut a line from hira. 197
Same to tho same. Is unwilling to giva offonco to tho poopio of

Vermont. If tho four prisoners can bo rotn mod thoy may bo sent
to Loyal Blockhouse to be sent back by tho first opportunity.
Doubts it however. What is to be done with thorn if not
returned. 199

Sarao to tho fame. Detention of clothing for the Brunswick
troops. Pours a fresh application will bo too late f >r this year, but
shall make the trial. An Indian officer has boon sent to Penobscot
for information from tho coast ; expects he will return in about a
month. Prom the strong recommendations in favour of Frasor, will
not prevent hira bringing down wood already cut on Lako Cham-
plain. 200
Same to the same (in French). Tho recruits and clothing for

Riedoeel are at Halifa's ; will engage Capt. Russell to proceed there
to get the stores and letters brought up this autumn, if possible.
Will charge Schiinewald to send him (Riedo.sol) all tho intelligence he
can procure. Is surprised at no word from Carloton. Respecting
tho messenger to Penobscot. Has received Riedosel's letters sent
by Graef and will forward those for New York. Will try to have
Schonowald back as far as Penobscot or Halifax, where he may get
letters before winter shuts them in from the rest of mankind.
Wishes greatly thoy wore as near peace as tho Dako hopes, but is

afraid that Washington, with his adorers and the ambitious views
of tho French, may raise obstacles and embarrass Carloton, who, it is

understood, is to evacuate New York, it is to bo hoped that the
presence of a French iloet at Boston may have been foreseon and
provided for. Is pleased at tho oarnestaess in pushing tho works at

Isle aux Noix. Col. Carloton goes to join his brother at New
York. 202
Same to tho same. Capt Bartling may go to Europe. Satis-

faction at the report of Twiss on the progress of tho works at Isle

aux Noix. Ttie "Hussar" to sail tomorrow. Will introduce
Schonowald to Capt. Russell ; dispatches ready for him. 205
Same to tho same. Has rocoived report of court of inquiry

exonerating Capt. Fraser. Information of tho arrival of Admiral
Hood with three ships and of part of Ad Jiiral Pigot's (23 ships) at

New York. A. pass may bo granted to Mr. Marsh. 206
Same to tho same. Progress at Isle aux Noix. Of tho four men

from Vermont, Sherwood reports one to be a jood loyalist ; the
other three violent rebels who should not; bo allowed to return. The
latter to be kept prisoners. He only waits an answer from Carle-

ton to send all the prisoners to tho Colonies so that they should not
be moved about. Will send a commissary to supply their wants. 207

n
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ir

¥!

1782.

September 30,
Quebec

September 30
Quebec.

Uctober 3,

Quebec.

October 3,

Quebec.

October 7,

Quebec.

October 27,

Quebec.

October 27,

Quebec.

November 4,

Quebec.

November 4,

Quebec.

November 4,
Quebec.

Haldlmard to Kledesel. DiBappointment at not having a personal
mooting. His approbation at the progress of the worit in Isle aux
^°^^- Pago 208
bnme to the same (in French, private). His two fruitless attempts

at a visit. On tho last was recalled from the mouth of tho Richelieu by
the arrival of dispatches from the Minister Kont oxpross. All trans-
ports and other suitable vessels are to be sent to New York which
ho thence infers is to be evacuated. Tho foreign troops will prob-
ably be divided between tho Provinces of Quebec and Nova
Scotia. 209
Same to the same (in French). Arrival of the ' Mercury." The

transports at hand. Sends letters brought by Lt.Col, Minguen
;

requests him (Riodesel) to come down to arrange about the distri-
bution of the troops. 211
Same to the same. Will support measures adopted to prevent

desertion. Thinks Whitoomb's attempt aorinl. but approves of
precautions. If there are apprehensions of Dr. Smyth's safety,
he 18 to bo removed. Major Rogers to delay going to Castletown
for tho present

; a flag of truce may be sent, of which ho can avail
himself, and by that time something interesting may bo known. 212
Mathows to Earnes. His Excellency defers answering till he sees

Riodesel. All the Indian arms to bo forwarded from Sorol to Mon-
treal, a supply being wanted in the upper country. 213
Haldiraand to Riedesel (in French). Sends copies of letters re-

oen-ed from Carleton, by which it appears that Congress and the
Southern States are determined to drive out tho Indians, so as to
render themselves still more inaccessible to European powers and
to ruin this Province and Eastern Florida ; they can thus prolong
the war indefinitely, as they have plenty of workmen and materials,
it is extraordinary, at this season, to be notified of the intention to
attack the upper posts, and that he (Haldimand) is to eend for
assistance from Halifax, at a time when nature has closed tho com-
munication. It would seem to have been better to have sent immo-
diately to Halifax for troops, but as he dare not neglect the notice,
he has ordered the 34th to set out for Ni.igara, to be replaced in
Montreal by Earner's Regiment. 214
Same to the same (in French). Had forgotten to tell him that

the 8th Regiment, at Niagara, wants a captain ; Martin to be sent,
also Willoc, if he can be spared. It will do if Willoc be in Mon-
treal on Sunday. LoMaistre will leave Quebec on Friday. Hopes
the 34th will begin its march on Monday or Tuesday. Is informed
by express that there was no appearance of evacuating New York,
and that orders were given not to abandon Charlestown. 216
Same to the same. Approves of arrangements for artificers,

reliefs of outpof.ts, &c. Wishes to preserve two companies of the
Royal Now Yorkers fit for immediate service. He has spoken to
Twiss about the reliefs of the light companies at Islo aux Noix. Mr.
Cuylor's two men sent to New York by mistake

; hopes Mr. Cuyler
will think it was done for the best. (Apparently this should be
Schuyler).

v i-r ./

^^^
Same to the same (in French). The express to New York, in

July, has just returned, after infinite risks and fatigues. The letters
contain nothing of consequence. (The date on the letter is Sept-
ember, but the contents show it to have been, in all probability,
•written in November). 220
Sumo to tho same. Doubts of Pritchard's inform_ntinn about Ver-

mont
; suspects be is engaged in a secret trade, a favourite measure
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November R,

Quebec.

November 6,

Quebec.

November 9,
Quebec.

November 11,

Quebec.

November 18,

Quebec.

November 21,
Qiebec.

of tho populace to obtain nooeHsarios and hard money, a measure hehas always opposed as likely to draw tho resentment of Congress
Dotoro thoy (tho Vormontor.,) are ready to oppose it, or tho King's
troops to support them, an opinion approved by the leaders. Prit-
chard s character and imprudent acts When he returns he is not
to go off again without his (Haldiraand's) orders, and in the mean-
limo to bo watched by a well chosen small scout. Extract given
(.irom a Col. Clark at Castletown) respecting tho secret trade, and
other evidence conorning Pritchard's complicity. Marsh's informa-
tion regarding settlors near Lake Chumplain, who would carry to
the enemy the news of everything passing. Is desirous to stop it.±low Pntchard is to bo stopped if ho tries to get off on finding that
he IS watched. ^

Page 2^1
llaldimand to Riedosel (in French), Sending newspapers : they do

not announce peace
; if New York and Charlestown are abandoned, it

IS likely the Province and upper country will have all Rochambeau's
rebels on their hands. Hopes that if so, plenty of good troops will
Do aont. Learns that the recruits arrived at Halifax are very bad.woum rather have none than useless people. Unless Carletoncome hero himself does not expect better troops, as it looks as
it every man was making war on his own account. Is annoyed that hoHad to ask for Willoc, who will return when tho service shall per-

: 226Same to the same. The subject of Gen. Schuyler's letter already
answorod. Tho prisoners are on their way home. Although desir-
ous ot showing humanity and politeness, the repeated flags of truce
on irivial occasions should bo stopped. So many prisoners have
been given up that there is a fair claim on General Schuyler for a
•'<'^"''°-

2?6bame to the same (in French, private). Congratulates him (Rie-
aesol) on the increase to hie family. He accepts the honour of
being godfather. Cannot be present at the baptism, but has asked
Dobpeth to act in his stead. 22t

S.irae to the same (in French, private). Has received the letters
written by Col. DeWurrab, and will forward the letters to him :

i3t'po« be may be able to send information by way of Halifax. No
chance of detaching Congress from its allies; apparently the war
will be prosecuted with more vigour than over. Would not be sur-
priHod, there being so many revolutions in England, if a bad peace
were made this winter. Approves of arrangements tor winter
quarters, and the orders at St. John's and Isle aux Noix. These
8h')"ld enHure perfect security. Expects news from the upper
country

;
does not think the rebels could do much there this autumn

and It the 34th arrive from Niagara (as he has reason to believe)
they would bo ready to receive them (the rebels) in spring. The
fleet left Bic with a favourable wind on the 2nd, which would carry
It out of the Gulph. 229
S.ime to the same. News from Pritchard corrooorates that in

other accounts as to the French fleet, but remains to be authenti-
cated. Orders have been ^iven for the relief of officers of the Loyal
liangers on scouting service. To remove discontent on his part,
Mi.jor Gam hie has been sent a letter of service, to command in the
absence of senior officers. 231

S.irao to tho same. Acknowledging receipt of the information
ironi Pritchard, and of tho I ttorM writtoa by M»ior Roa'era and
Sherwood. Doubts the first, k .owing tho author; the diffilsultyof
managing him, details ot which aro given. As Rogers is confident
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Norember 21,

CJuebec.

November 25,

Qaebec.

December 3,

Quebec.

Deoeuber 2,

Qaebec.

December 6,

Quebec.

December 9,

Qaebec.

;t 4

of the loyfilty of ihe two prisoners they may join, bat ho must be
re.?ponsiblo for thoir conducU Hopes Siiorwood's scouts will bring
in authoLtic reports of the enemy's winter quarters, and if the
French are going to Boston to ombarif for iho Went Indies, Friends
in the Colonies are either very ill-informed or unwilling to communi-
cate. Page 234
Haldimand to iiiedesel (in French, private). Hogret at the acci-

dent to Madame de Eiedesel ; hopes it may have no bad effect. The
character of Pritchard ; wishes to avoid sending him to the Colonies,
where ho has only done harm. The reported retreat of the rebels in

the upper country appears to have been premature, Desertera
report that they are persevering in their designs against Sandusky,
and perhaps Detroit. The two men come in with Pritchard can
give no definite information. 2.^2

Same to the same. Has received letter in answer to that con-
cerning Pritchard's intelligence ; is anxious for the return of the
scout. Sir John Johnson's Light Infantry would have been relieved
before this but for the cutting of wood ; when that is completed they
will be relieved. Mauro (Moreau) has applied for leave to go to St.

Francis for the year's supply of fish. He (Kiedesel) to take mea-
sures for proper regulation to secure a fair proportion and to keep
Mauro within bounds. Three pair of sawyers to be secured among
the German troops for timber ordered for bateaux at St. John's, 236
Same to the same (in French). The express about which he was

uneasy has brought letters from Carleton, which he has not had time
to decipher. Will send any news by next courier. In the mean-
time forwards a letter which may perhaps contain interesting
news. 238
Same to the same. Has received return of loyalists arrived in

November. Eeliefs for Sir John Johnson's Light Infantry in
January, Has given two gentlemen leave to go to Montreal with
a pass to Loyal Blockhouse. Has distributed snow shoes in case of
an alarm through the winter. Is obliged for the arrange ment
respecting the purchase of fish by Mauro (Moreau). 239
Same to the same. Has received the reports sent by Major Nuirne

and Capt. Sherwood, respecting the traffic by Nichol and Holmes.
There is little doubt that Pritchard is engaged ; the author of the
traffic must be discovered The two men to be brought down to
Isle aux Noix or St. John's, as prisoners, to be acquitted or tried
for their lives as spies, so that they may disclose their secret.
Nichol has acquired through Pritchard some knowledge of corre-
spondents in Vermont, who are alarmed ; Holmes also has some
knowledge, so that they must be kept in security, however the beef
matter may terminate. Pritchard to be prevented having inter-
course with the two men. Is satisfied with arrangements about
Moreau. Arms required by Major Nairne for aitificers at /sle aux
Noix, to be issued only if the men belong to the array, Coporal
Miller exonerated from the beef traffic; the beef from hio father
to be issued d8 ratiens and, paid for by the commissary, the rest to
be sunk in the lake or burned in presence of the garrison. 240
Same to the same (in French, private), Eegrets to hear of the

necessity for an operation on Madame de Riedesel. Sends letters

received from Carleton and Willoc. Will send those for New York
and Penobscot by the first opportunity; hopes to hear from thence
when the snow makes travelling possible. Macbean ordered to
SorsI ; hopes it will not bo disagreeable to him (Riodesel). Macbean^s
character ; he is to be restrained from arrogating power. 243
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1782.

December 9,

Quebec

December 11,

Quebec.

December 19,

Quebec.

December 19,

Quebec.

December 19,

Quebec.

December 19,

Quebec.

December 19,

Quebec.

December 20,

Quebec.

December 23,

Quebec.

December 26,

Quebec.

Haldimand to Kiedesel. lias rocoivod the reports sent by Oapt,
Sherwood to him (Ricdeticl) and Nairne. PritcharJ's intrigues con-
tirraod. Desertion of loyalists ; hopes they were rebel prisoners
received into the corps of rangers ; desires to have particulars. The
treatment of the last flag of tiuco not encouraging. Pago 245
Same to the same (in French). Sending letters forgotten. The

rivor blocked with ice proventh him hearing of the slate of Madame
do Eiedosel Hopes that no (Kiedesel) is free from his headaches.
As for himself, he is buried in a mass of papers, which ho has re-
solved to put in Dtder befrro spring, 246
Same to the same. Approves of the letter to Major Nairne

directing the inquiry (p, 245). The distribution of snowshoes. 247
Same to the same. Approves of the answer to Major Campbell's

letter (both enclosed). Attempts shackled to reform the military
when connected with civil affairs There being no King's domain
at St. John's prevents him removing that nuisance, the Rookery, at
short notice, but has it in view. Orders to bo issued that obedience
must be paid at the post to all orders and instructions of the com-
manding officer, considered necessary for the protection of the post
and people. A minute return to be made of the people residing
at St. John's, with details and remarks on their character. Sup-
poses that Cuyler (nominated to the direction of the unincorporated
loyalists) has taken St. John's in his tour, but will direct him to go
there again after the return is received. 248
Same to the same. The r-esult of the court of inquiry on Corporal

Walsh is to show how justly founded were the suspicions against
Pritchard. The escape of Nichols is reprehensible on the part of
Sherwood, but his uniform zeal and loyalty forbid any suspicion
against him or Dr. Smyth; they both communicated their suspicions
against Pritchard from the first. The error has, no doubt, arisen
from ignorance. Corporal Walsh to be released with a caution. 251
Same lo the same (in French, private). Thanks for the express-

ions of friendship. His (Riedesel'a) wise conduct towards Macbean,
from whom ho need fear no harm either hero or with the King. Is
annoyed that the only way to dispose of him was to send him to
Sorol. Is grieved to learn of Madame do Riedesel's state. 253
Same to the same, (private), To stop the desertion ut Yamaska,

which if) most dangerous, can see na way but that adopted by Ross
at O.swogo and Butler at Niagara—to send out Indians to catch and
scalp the deserters. Five or six Indians to bo stationed near the
blockhouse for this purpof^e, under Frasor's orders. Has not put
this in public orders but will justify every consequence that can
attend the execution, if found necessary. 255
Same to the same. The officers and men of the naval depai'tment

to go to St. John's for the winter. To save delay thoy aro to be
sent in trains. Assistance to be afforded at Sorol. 257
Same to the same. The guilt of Pritchard clearly proved ; will

not, however', try him, from his pant services and the use that he
may be of again. He is to be sent to Quebec, as it is dangerous to
leave a man of his stamp at St. John's. Holmes to be sent to Cham-
bly as a prisoner, but well treated. To diminish expenses the
fort adjutancy to be discontinued at St, John's. 258
Same to the same. Has great pleasure in learning the good effects

of his decision respecting the inhabitants of St. John's. The return
directed will throw light on that motley population. Will not re-

open the subject of the beef and Sherwood's mistake, further than to
express his satisfaction with Sherwood in essentials. His wishes

ill

ll-i
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respecting the expedient to prevent dosortion, have been carried oat
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with prudence, Page 260
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1 January 2,
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January 13,
Quebec.

January 20,

Quebec

January 20,

Quebec.

January 20,
Qaebee.

Haldimand to lliedoael. Keports on desertion show the danger
01 the indiscriminate picking up of recruits in the Provincial corps
against which he had given repeated warning. Has no doubt that
many enlisted merely to remain in the country for intelligence to be
conveyed to the enemy. Is at a loss what to do, except to adopt the
plan lately sent. Jessup and Kogers to be warned that they will be
held responsible for the conduct of their corps. All of the least
doubtful character to be formed into detachments and sent to Quebec
where he can guard against their designs. Arrangements for bring-
ing out the timber, consequent on Mallet's application. 262
Same to the same. Eeturns respecting the people residing

at St. John's; how the settlement is to be regulated. They
are not to elect the persons to lead them, these must be
appointed. Sherwood's report of desertion from Yamaska gives
reanon to hope that the loss will not be greater than that of
three men. Approves of his various arrangements on matters
ordered in previous letters (in detail). To confer with Sherwood
as to the release of Holmes. To inquire, when at St.
John s, into the subject of a letter from Dr. Smyth, as to the conduct
of the j)eople there. An allowance to be made for the loss of an
inhabitant's horse, but not as compensation, for otherwise every
old lame horse would be employed in corvee. Has no objection to
I'aulet passing some time in Quebec. P.S. Measures to guard against
spies coming under the guise of loyalists. 265

4U S^^}*^
^^° ^*™®- Nothing further can bo done in St. John's till

the Mookery is removed. After the suspiciouH persons belonging to
the loyalists are collected and sent down, he hopes there will be no
further fears of desertion. Those in the interior posts are out of the
way and nothing need be said to Jessup about thorn. Approves
ot arrangement respecting men with Sherwood. The conduct of
Jinsign Stevens to be overlooked as ho had no bad intention in going
^ Vermont on the last scout. Whatever the previoun crimes of
llolnies ho has been innocently led into that for which he is de-
tained, although he might fairly be held. Approves of the measures
taken with respect to Piatt ; they may load to discoveries. Is
pleased that the Fcouts are again in motion, and at the state of the

^M "vT
8***'"^°°^ of St. John's and Isle aux Noix. 270

Mathews to Freeman. Acknowledging receipt of letters, accounts,

TT i^PP'"^ *° ^^"^ ^J ^ext mail warrants to meet the accounts. 213
-tlaldimand to Riedescl . Has ro objection to grant Col. Macbean's

application for Capt. Smith to come to Quebec on regimental busi-
ness. JVo officer to leave the district and no change to be made in
the arrangement of troops without special permission

.

274baue to the same. Has received list with characters, &c., ofthe
loyalists with Sherwood at Loyal Blockhouno. Orders given to St.
-Leger as to precautions, to be taken against desertion, which will
servo Jessup for the present. Intelligence received brought in by
scout. Hopes the one towards Colchester Point, to loarn of the
continentals will be successful. Precautions as to wood cutters ap-
proved of

; believes that the approach of a party to Vermont is for
political ends. Renpecting the arminjr of the artificers of the fioyal
Kangers. Issatinfied with the means taken to procure a charaoter-
jHtic^ return of Jessup's corps The inconvenience of large bateaux
tor dispatches between the Yamaska blockhouses ; to get canoes
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January 27,
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February 3,
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Qnebet.

February 11,
Quebec.

February 11,
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rather than whale boats for the purpose if they will suit- butChambers will provide ihe latter if thought best.
^ Ce 276

tan^« o/TfnJ.°..^*'^r'- ^««P«''«"g th« ''«^ of loyalists and inhabi-

as tn JnH?
• V 1.^® l?'!"'''^

"'' *^ P'«^^« conduct will determine

Z'Sdf^r'TZt^itiT'"''' ^^J-^-P''^" may be sent out

tohnTnfi^f^^'T^-
The inquiry into Piatt's conduct shows him

not toZ H ^^^'.''^^'^'f
°°e« and the bounty he has received. He is

T^l}^.l^r'l °^^^^'"°. *" ** ^°««' ^'"^^ '« t« be ordered to Mont-

nr^tl o ^ ?u
"^^^ ^^^ direction of Cuyler. Has received Eraser's re-port as to he scout stationed to check deserters ; has no doubt it will

for Ms tee
• J'^fT "" ^' ''"''

f'.^^
cannot claim compensation

if h« .P ?/',, ^l^^MiT P''°^« ^^^^ Pritchard engaged him to bring
It, he (Pritchard) will be ordered to make restitution. 219

useomi^Y^lfr-K. ^iT"'" "'n^'*
for two whale boats for the

Z«on« fl f^ ^'°'?^°T\*° ^^ ^"*°t«'^- Approves of pre.

cS^ered bv tZ X^'T^'"". ^^/^e enemy has marked the road^dis-

anT,fi? ^u^^ St. Francis Indian. Thinks it was made by thescouts searching for Hazen's road. Old Davis may prove uX
Ju«n«oA'°*'°°

'^ sending him £20. Johnson's conduct doubt ul;'suspects he was engaged with Pritchard. Will communicate withoc. ijeger and Sherwood on the subject. 281

wi?h'?h«m^!i'''""®
(private). Has received the news from Starrwith bherwood s remarks. Does not think the enemy would run tho

find VhlV^T''"^ ^^'^'P
inconsiderable an object as Pointo au Per

trnJ'
?'o*^^^bo"««- Believes it to be a pretext to throw continental

Z.?i^ u ^*'l"°°.*
*° ''*'d"^® ^^^^ Peop'e to terms, but every pre-caution should be taken. Has written a public letter to preventa^arm not to publish it, but to allow it to become known. A detach-

wfff 1 •'t.Pofed between Pointe au Per and LaColle, strengthenedwith abattis, &c. Heinforcements may be sent occasionally, but

Ih^^^ A "^""^T
°^ *''?°P' ^"^ be avoided. Details of arrangement,

on ThT fl T ^? •""• ^^?/''^ °^ defending his post, but to abandon it

vJZJu T. '^ intelligence of the enemy's approach. Pointe aui^er may be defended and reinforcements thrown in ; Campbell mavcommand the detachment. Leave sent to Schmi<= to let the Indians

fZTvitV'' A°*' J'"* '^'^"' ""^ be necessary to ai use them at home
lor a little. A private etter shall be written lo Sir John Johnson toDe in readiness to march across the country to Pointe au Fer. He
vKiedesel) to send express to him, should there be certain word of

toLTT/ T^PuP'°^^^- f-S.-Changes the last ord*
; directs word

detachment''
"""• ^ ''^"P'® oC^m-M guns may be added to the

Same to the same. Tho troops lo be sent out to exorcise on snowsnoes and to hut in the w> .ds to accustom thorn to winter service,

ilr „ ""J^
^

u° S^
°"^ ^^' ^'Si- 1 or ten days at a time, with tools, &c..

th« JqT/qi''.*'""^^^
^^'^ ^'^^ provisions. The light companies ofthe ^9th, 3l8t and 53rd to go first with (if thought proper) a com-pany or two of chasseurs. The time need not be limited to that men-

iioned. Uthers to be ready on the return of the first, so that all may
De exercised m turn. Jessup or Rogers, or both, to accompany thedetachments with a party of their most expert woodmen to instruct
the soldiers in hutting, &c. A couple of six-pounders may also be
sent, to accustom the Royal Artillery in winter practice. It is
probable he may see some of the detachments in their wintor (..amp"
as ho proposes to make a tour of the posts. The Deputy Q. M. &
has been ordered to issue blankets, snow shoes, &o. 288

". •
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Quebec.

Uarch 13,

Quebec.

IIuLimand to Biedesol. Has recoived Utters, copies oforders, &o.,
rcHpccling the oxecutionof the moasurcH, in consoquonco of tho report
of tho enemy's expedition against tho advuncod po.sts ; the urrango-
monts approved of; tho good effects on tho enemy and on tho troops.
His opinion that an attack was never intended, confirmed by Dr.
Smyth's rej)ort. Hopes that tho woodcutters will be left undiHturbod,
as the loss of time so near the rafting t-oason might prove incon-
venient. Pago 291

^

oame to the same. Leave given to bring timber down that has
oeen cot on Lake Champlain, but no more to be cut by privnto
persons. 293
Same to tho same. Has received the reports sent from Mdjors

Camj)beli and Nairne, the information brought by Savage and letter
from Sherwood. Those leave no doubt that the enemy is in motion.
He cannot think that it is intended to attack tho posts ; still believes
the intention is to surprise Vermont into compliance. Approves of
his having sent the 29th to Isle aux Noix to reinforce Campbell ; so
fine a body of 600 men should effoctually oppose the enemy.
Sherwood seems perfectly to understand tho orders. Tho commu-
nication of the second report to Sir John Johnson will keop him on
the alert. Will write to him (Johnson) calling attention to the first
order. Mohawks hunting near Crown Point, and a scout of obsorvar
tion sent by Johnson to give him, Major Campbell and the officers
at Pointo au Per, notice should the enemy approach . Cannot grant
the application for rum, as it would load to increased abuses. Will
order a supply of vinegar for the hospitals in the district. 294
Same to the same. The state of tho ice prevents tho onoray from

attacking the posts, if the design were ever entertained. It is inter-
asting to know the real object of the movement, as pointing to their
intentions in spring. Is looking for information with impati-
ence. ^^297
Same to tho same. Has received the letters respecting tho state

of the ice, the destination of the rebel detachment, &c. Is pleased
to hoar that Gilmore has so good a prospect. Difference of opinion
between Sherwood and Smyth respecting tho liberation of Holmes,
who has cleared himself of the material part of the charges. He is
to be still detained, but to be allowed tho liberty of the fort at
Ohambly. Bow to avoid jealousy between Sherwood and Smyth. 298
Same to the same. Letters from Major Boss with an account of

an attempt, by rebels under Willet, to surpiise Oswego. Their
flight without attacking or even seeing the fort. They fled so
rapidly that the detachments sent out could not reach them. Dis-
appointment of the garrison at not being attacked. 300
Same to the same. To want of intelligence to Major Ross, and the

restraints on the Indians from making incur8io.3s into the Colonies,
Willet owes his escape from well deserved chastisement. Investiga-
tion into Pritchard's conduct. Rogers to bo reprimanded. Orders
to bo issued against parties or men being sent to recruit in the
Colonies without permission from the commander-in-chief, and any
loyalist, serving or subsisted, leaving the Province without permis-
sion shall be treated as a deserter. Tho caution given to Sherwood
about recruiting is proper, and should have its proper effect. Orders
previously given. Approves of sending back to Saunders tho men
enlisted by White. Approves of proposal of that gentleman to pro-
cure timber for the public works, but the matter to bo kept concealed
from the Provincial troops in case of jealousy. Sawyer to be con-
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March 17,

Quebec.

March 17,

Quebec.

March 20,

Quebec.

March 27,

Quebec.

March 27,

Quebec.

April 3,

Quebec.

April 7,

Quebec.

April 10,

Quebec.

April 14,

Quebec.

fined at Chumbly
;
the th.oo raon takon pi isonorn in Vermont bvOumoron to bo roiousod, and Hont homo or allowed to servo. PaL'o 302

nf Po M "k'*
toR.edoHol. Has no objection to grant tho application

befb^IIZ Sle^
"""^ "^ "° "''^'"^^^ ""'y^' ^^^'"-^^*

%%Sanrio to tho same. Has boon informed of the withdrawal of troona

wS« fnAr ^"^ "*'"
u^}^'

'^"SorH for plundering in tho Colonies :

Tt inn wh f v!"

^j"''"'"' ^'^^-^^''^
^"''•^'"fe'- «<'•'"«« tS enjoy the mitilgallon wh lo ho doHorvos it, or till he rotnrns homo. Is glad '^ilmour

haCelelf ^^-'^^ ^-^ the Colonies to join thrcorX";

nir^f^"^''^ •?"'*'• P*^.''«»''d«« himself that tho order issued^??

foave wiirhr« th^ r'^T r^"^^ i''
^^° "«'""'«« ^i^hout oxpres.sleave will have tho dcHirod effect. The distress of Willofs partvThe attack p.-ojec'cd on Oswego was to secure it as a Lnt or po in

to the a';;!?!w'''" '?7' to take place. Will answer ShorwU as

fheZnX •'' '"^T '^^'u,-'
'" '^^y'"'^- Will not commit himself as

cernTni tL" T^^n P" t 'u
««''«idoralion. Information received con-

hronS„ •^^'l^"';u"^?''S^^"- ^^ •"'^"y P»'««^«"f treachery are

?o,^?£ T'k"'' *"•?. ^'^^^ Shorwoad has been ordered to coaso Lor-course with him. Papers also respecting old Davis 308

JohnZ \'l««'^'"«' a'^k^owledging letters. The duplicity of ThomasJohnson. Hopes ho Davises are reclaimed, for certainly old Davis

rnfinn^ri'"* ''^J'
A^^oos th«t poopio of this sort Cannot bo toocautiously guarded against. A show of confidence to be kept up in

'

*

310same to tho same. Lieut Hope may come to Quebec. 312

fr«^rJT.*° ^^®/n™®o
'^c'tnowledging receipt of tho enclosuresfrom Eogors and Dr. Smyth. The good effect of tho rebuke on thelormer Has not yet determined what to do with Pritchard. He is

culpable but has been very sorviceable, and might prove trouble-

ZllLT^?,''^%''^tV^'^'^'-
Will keep him at Quebec in the

r.f -!}^^ K^f-,
^"^7.^^^ ''"^'' '

'

' '
'^^ ^^"^t ^f prudence on the

P
I? Vu ^^^^ 'oy«'"''^, of whom VV.:,',t has certainly proved him-

self. 1 he precautions to be taken ' urovont communicating intel-
ligence. Scouts and Indians to be wiibd.awn when the woods be-come impracticable Is pleased lo hear good accounts of the St.
i^'rancis Indians. His favourable opinion of Mr. Sohmid. 313bame to the same. Has received letter with enclosure from
Jossup Precautions in recruiting. The utility of Provincial corps,
but in the present uncertain state of affairs will delay recruiting.

lor the same reason delayed deciding as to Pritchard and themen of tho King s Eangers charged with robbery. 3 1

6

bame to the same. Approves of tho arrangement by Twiss for
thewojksatlsleauxNoix. By tho time the first part is done,
there should be authentic news to guide the proceedings for the rest
01 llio campaign Jessup's corps cannot move on account of tho bad
roads. Acknowledges receipt of a register of the corn, cattle and
horses in his (Riedesel's) district. 313Same to the same. The letter from Dr. Smyth received as an en-
closure appears to confirm the suspicionH rej^.arding old Davis It
IB not wortfi the trouble of attacking Johnson with a show of confi-
donee. Hall to bo sent to Quebec. Arrangement with Twiss for the
establishment of sutlers at Isle aux Noix. 320

•m

r'
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V

r

^1

1783.

April 17,

Quebec.

April 21,

Quebec.

Apriias,
Quebec.

April 38,

Quebec

April 38,

Quebec.

Mayl,
Quebec.

May I,

Quebec.

Juae 5,

Quebec.

June 6,

Quebec.

June 6,

Quebec.

Uuldi

June 9,

Quebec.

June 11,

Qaebec.

June 16,

Quebec.

June 16,

Quebec.

June 16,

Quebec.

imam: to Uiodonol. ApprovoH of tho roinovjil of tho 3lHt Light
Company to St. Ourn on tho way to Pointo au For. Tho tlotaohmont
of L)yal Uungors to march an Hoon as tho roadn aro praotioablo.
Tho creditors of Grant have takon out a writ to Hoizo him. Aa a
loyal Bubjoct, ho is to bo reiousod. Pago 322
«amo to tho samo. A Horgount of artillory at Quoboo, appointed

by Col. Maobean as conductor, ia allowed to go to Sorol to roliovo a
man to bo sont to Quoboc. 323
Samo to tho Hamo. Progrosa of tho works at lalo aux Noix.

Loyal rangora will bo ordered by next post to join naval propara-
tiora on Lake '"'hamplain. Vo.iHola to crui^^o on the watch againat
moHHongora liom Crown Point. Troops will not bo wanted as
marines, butCapt. Chambera wants about 12 men from tho King's
rangers, who may bo uaoful. 324
Same to tho satno. Lieut. Will more may come to Quebec on

private buaiooss. 32g
Mathows to Frooman. Ordora for tho men of Rogers' corps to bo

employed on board tho floot. Ensign David Breckenridgo has leave
to go to his father, auppoaod to bo dying. Sergeant Heath may be
sent back or retained at Sherwood's discretion. 327

llaldimand to liiedesol. Can allow no trading with the Colonies
till ho has further instruotionB. Nothing more than a cessation of
arma is stipulatod by tho King's proclamation. 328
Samo to Sir John Johnson, llespocting tho reduction of appoint-

ments al Niagara. Tho canoes to bo sent off to Mackinac at once.
Cannot comply with request for tho ajipointmont of Johnson, but
will do his host. Sends warrants for £5,000 on account of Niagara
(Tho letter is addroesed to Johnson

; tho ondorsation makes it appear
to bo to RiodoBol ; a palpable error). 329
Same to Eicdeael. Burnet to succeed Chambers, who haa been

permitted to quit tho navai station on Lake Champlain. 331
SHmo to the samo. Col. Macbean must remain at Sorol till the

arrival of diapatchos. 332
Same to the same. Acknowledging letter, covering letters

from Majors Nairno and Campbell. Approves of the indulgence
shown to Captain Breckenridgo. Tho reprimand should make him
sensible of his fault. Has had the case of Mr. Scott against Capt
Barnes laid boforo the Crown lawyers. Capt. Paulot may come to
Quebec. "'

3^3
Same to the same. Colonels Clarke, Allen or others not to be

prevented from surveying or settling on Grand Isle for reasons
given. The desire to keep on friendly terms with Vermont. Orders
sent to Dr. Smyth to be forwarded. All American prisoners to be
collected at St. John's to be sont home. 335
Same to the same. Orders received for the embarkation for

Europe of German troops. 331T

Same to the same. Until tho receipt of dispatches from home
enables him to decide on the propriety of the indulgence he is
obliged to refuse all applications for leave of absence.

' 338
Same to tho samo. In answer to Major Nairne's application he

must for tho present defer leaving quarters. Ensign Gumming may
remain a few days in Quebec. 339
Same to the same. Regrets to refuse the request to take Capt.

Willoc to Europe with him (Riedesel). The temper of the Indians
requires the nicest management and attention of o^porionced
oflttcers. ^

2^Q
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1783.
June 19,

Qu«b«o.

June 30,

Quebec.

June 33,
Quebec.

June 23,
Quebec.

July 1,

Quubej.

July 3,

Quebec.

July 7,

Quebec.

August 16,
Quebec.

August 36,
Quebec.

September 11,
Quebec.

September 11,
Quebec.

September 11,
Quebec.

December 1,

Quebec.

lluldimurid to KicdoHol. Tbo two yipIioar,t« may bo allowt.l to ..artsIrom post to DOSt to thnir homnu Tl I fl
•

"J ."" """wt" Ki jdlrtS

int' i.ilrtv y . If u
h )moH. Tlio dofioionoy in JcHHupH work-ing party, yhip from Halifax roportH moro Bhipn in tho rivor.

Zl'l.tit\ir:'^
''"•""• "^'" '" '^ -" ^' Three RiverH for

the'SrtoatS:
T^'^^^*'^^— will take all the furnitar;1„

ho"ell" mlo^un'?h"""'- ^^'^"^^'^r
"^ ^^« «'^'-^'««»" "^ ^ho blolt^

MI. oorbin and William Franor uro worthy thoy may remain withtheir fricndH in thin Province, as roquoHtod.^
^ ^

^345
Mamo to tho name. All tho priHonoiH of war to bo collected at St

Mathow« to tho Humo. That tho fionoral had received his lottflt«

."i^Moniror^"^^
^'''' ^^"'^ '^ answerSro^^^i^lrrn

i'o^ihTBZt^VkT"''- F'-^.^T'"'"^'
''^''''"'' for sub«iHtoncI

family
"P"' ^''"''"' "^ ^"'^'*'"« <^« Ri«J««ol and

Sa .0 to Col. Macbano (sjc). Tho small-pox and moaHlos amonfthe loyalists arrived from Now York on t^hoir wayTso'el B?Barr ordered to go to tho latter place, to take every prec^ut^nagainst tho contagion spreading. ' precaution

Same to the same. Has rocoived report of tho survev on ih«onrnages of tho H0880 Hanau Artillery.^ Is iLsod to hZ favoar«blo accounts of tho sick loyalists. Cuyler d rSed call at ^Jel*to arrange about lodgings, &c., for loyalists. 350

lofUw^'thn T? '^'^If
Has received account of tho sale of carriagealott by the Hesso Hanau Artillery and report of tho canture ofGorman desertera. Loaves tho trial of tho men of the Royaf Artilf

Eho%'rd"eLt'7th""' ^' ^-'^ contentment of thtbTatlsfsan'dai me good effect of tho precautions respecting small-pox. ADDroves

Ba'rr mav lu^/^K
.ndiscriminate giving' away^of tho mattmXtTr!

Mathews to the same. Loyalists ordered to Cataraqui with UoUinsto explore lands to settle upon. Orders to provide for them 363

tocXi'qut""'
''''"" ''^' '^'°^"^' ""''''' ^^' loya";tsson?

Same to the same. Report rocoived of tho survey of provision!

loyaHsts:
'''"™" "^ '^"''^^"« ^^'^^^'^ ^^^ '^' ^'^^^

355

1T78.

July 1,

Quebec.

August 4,
" Gnrland,"
off Quebec.

Correspondence with Oppicbrs op the Royal Navy.
1118-1183.

O B. 140.
B.M., 21,800.

Order to Oapt. Stair Douglas, to tako active measures to nroventthe rebel privateers from destroying the fisheries. ^Page 1
Captain Pearson to TTnlrl!n»nn'^ Ar -f +k-l r

mission to Mr. Ellison ro"c-ommand ffl' '' klrclv'-'dtScrborThe appointment of Mr. Ellison moots with his approba?fon 2

^f
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m

.til

m

1778.

Anguat 30,

HeotemborT,
••Vip"r" off

Quebec.

September 10,
" Viper," off

Quebeo.

September 17,

"Tritou,' at
Quebec.

Soptember 21,
" Triton," at
Quebec.

October 3,

"Garland"
off Quebec.

October 7,

"Garland"
off Quebec.

October 10,
" Gnrland

"

off Quebec.

October 24,

"Garland"
off Quebec.

November 24,

1779.

February 2,

Or<lcih from iho Lordrt of thoAlminilty to Ciiptiiin PcarHon to

grunt convoy to truding Hhipn sulling Irom (Jucbc(i on iho .nth of

otobor.
'

,. „r .. ^^"7
Captain Ilorvoy to Uuldimnnd . Arrival of Liout. Wallor, agent

for trun«portH, with j>art of ronvoy, tho otliorH aro coming up.

WiHhes to know if thoro aro further commandH for tho UanHportH

88 it isdoHirablo to kooi>"thcm aH Hhort a timo an poHsibo. The

delay cauHod by rooruitg being Hont out in largo vomoIh. Tho
" Brilliant" not yot arrived; it would bo well to havo hor storoH

landed so that nho might net an convoy for tho tranHportn, "" thoir

return. Prortumos that tho (sargoos of tho traoHporU will bo dis-

charged and stored. In compliance with theroqucHt that ho should

not loavo tho rivor, ho will not go below Bic, whoro ho nhould havo

bcon Hix wookH ago, but for lohing most of hiw bo.st mon. Anks leave

to lay hold of all tho Hoamon in Montreal not nocoHHary for the ships

coming down. TrnstH that ni.worH may bo given to an officer sent

up to search all tavornH, &o., take up tho sailors and j.laco them

under guard.
|^

Same to tho same. Arrival of transports, and of tho '« Brilliant

and " Andrew." Tho "Brilliant," which was to have brought iron

guns and taken away brass pieces, has brought none and will carry

none back. She may, therefore, act as convoy for the transports,

and get ready to return, nnloHs His Excolloncy has commands for

hor 01 tho transports. The need of despatch owing to tho oxponso

of the voBHols which should bo saved as much as possible. Trusts

that tho transports for Three Rivers, with Gorman looruits, will

not cause delay to tho fleet, which would bo detrimental to ilia

Mjijosty's Borvico.
°

Ca])t. Lutwidgo to Haldimand. Concerning making a Htoroahip

of tho " Cancoaux." 10

Same to tho same. Being only in temporary command, ho can give

no explicit answer respecting tho detention of the King's ships on

tho river for the winter; the letter shall bo handed to Oapt. Pearson

on his arrival. The " Viper," which sailed two days ago, is to

return early next month ; Capt. Hervey has been recommended to

proceed no further than Bic. Shall give tho necessary orders to

hasten tho preparations of tho "Brilliant" and "Andrew" to act

ae a convoy for tho transports. 11

Pearson to the same. Encloses copy of order from the Admi-

ralty (p. 3) ; wishes it to be kept as private as possible. 12

Same to the same. With reasons, given in detail, why he must

obey tho orders of tho Admiralty with respect to convoy, and his

view of tho inutility of leaving a hhip of war at Quebec for the

winter, as requested. 13

Same to tho same. Has arranged, in accordance with Mr. Shool-

brod's memorial, that his fiuhory vessels shall bo signalled so as to

take advantage of tho convoy. 17

Certificate, by Oapt. Pearson, in favour of Messrs. Uray and Brown,

acting as superintendents of pilots. 18

Hervey to Haldimand. Is sending an officer down tho river to

ascertain the truth as to tho report of tho arrival of a ship from
Europe. 19

Same to tho same. Asks His Excolloncy's priv.itc opinion of a

document now laid before him, 26
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of a

25

1770.

Kebraary
London.

n,

March R,
" Vip«r,"
Hlooj).

March 2$,

"Viper,"
Sloop.

March 29,

"Viper,"
Bloop.

Ap-il 10.

Hpithead.

April 26,

Quebec.

April 39.
" Viper,"
Quebec

April 30,
Quebec.

4a—25

Tho docamont followH, givln^r an account of tho plunder, by Hnilors
Of tho property of tho In.liariH, iho throatH of tho hitlor to loUiiato
and tho manner in whirh they wore paoiflod ; aHkini? that tho cuHe
00 nproHontod to tho naval authoritioH. Pa«o 26

VVurrant and inHtruclionH by tho oammi^Hionors of tho navy toJohn Coulson, rnastor of tho "Hally," to proceed to Dort to rocoive
troopH, canrjp cqiii[>a^o, .to. ^8

Ilorvoy to HalUimand. IlaH resolved to fit out tho " Cancoaux "
to aociompany hi.i Hhip down tho river early in rtprin^', t) prevent
Iho altomptH of tho rebel privatoorn. AhIch that Hchank, hJH offlcorH
and men, row on lake Hoivioo, bo ordered to r.i)in their Hhip: her
HailH ^runH, &o,, to bo alHO returned, and that anydoficiencioH may bo
Hupphed at St. John'u. "^

3Q8amo to tho wamo. AHkH leavo to send ono or two Hoamon to tho
(xonera tloHpital or tho Ilotol Dieu. tho ox, onso of oHtablinhinL' a
noHpital bein^ ho great. oj.

Same to tho name. Tho want of arti6oorH for the naval forco-
HubmitH tho proHH warrant, asking for authority to put it in exocu-
lion, ,j,,

OrdorH byLiout Ohads, agent for trannports, to Wiilinm Boll,
master of the " Sally " No 2 trannport, to proceed to (iueboc. 31
Ualdimand to Horvoy. Tho rebel movornentH prevent him from

employing the Treasury brigH to clear the (Julph of rohol privatoefH.
UH thoy will bo required on tho lakoH

; tho croWH full far short of thonumber wanted there. Tho " Cancoaux " was given up in 1776, by
K^ir Charles Douglas for service on iho lakes ; she cannot row bo
returned for tbo greatest danger is in that quarter. Sohank is uho-
lul lor tho naval construction on tho lakes and his horvicos cannot
bo disponsod with, nor would it bo fair to deprive him of his pros-
poets of promotion. The other naval officers aro ordered down
bliould the "Cancoaux" bo made over for tho uho of the Proviroe'
ho proposes to send her to Bic with the pilots, leaving wearaen on
board for sundry services; tho may also sorvo as a store ship to
supply the oruiHors, instead of compoiling them to come to (Juobeo
Remarks on tho utility of tho "Cancoaux " and on the weakness of
too naval forco, &o og
Horvoy to Haldimand. Has delayed answering till ho could con-

sult bchank; regrets that he cannot have tho Treasury brigs to
cruise with him. Assures Hia Excellency that tho "Cnnceaux"
was not given up by Sir Charles Douglas in 1776, and ar.'U08 tho
case m detail. Encloses order from Sir Charles in 1776 and
other documents as proof. Is pleased that Sohank is found use-
lul atid that tho officers of tbo navy are ordered down. Tho " Can-
coaux " will proceed to Bic in a few days, but all orders respoctin.'
her must bo ira-smitted through him (Horvoy). Any dosiro on the
part of His Excellency has only to be signified. 38
The papers enclosed were instructions from Sir Charles Douirlas

to Schaiik, 24th July, 1776 (p. 20) ; abstract (p. 22). Order by Cap-
tain Pearson that the " Viper " and " Cancoaux " were to remain in
the St. Lawrence when tho convoy left in 1778 (p. 23).
Haldimand to Horvey. Is convinced that they both desire only

tho good of tho service. Tho" Cancoaux " cannot proceed to sea, being
condemned

;
aeks, therefore, that she bo stationed at Bic, that tho

senior officer left on board bo ordered to recLive, lodge and .supply
with provisions all pilots and prisoners sent on board ^toHendoxnres-
f^s, &c., which he (Haldimand) may order during Horvoy's absence.
To take moans to inform the naval coramandors oftho docuycd stato
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;
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1779.

Hay 1,

" Viper,"
Quebec.

May 17,

•'Viper'
Quebec.

May 22,

Quebec.

May 24,

Quebec.

off

June 2,

"Viper,"
Quebec.

June 2,

"Viper,"
Quebec.

June 2,

Quebec.

June 8,

Quebec.

June 9,
" Viper,"
Quebec.

August 8,

oil'

Auguat 13,

Quebec.

August 17,
Bic.

August 19,

Quebec.

of tho Cancoaujt," so that Schank may be loft in commaud. The
jnlots will bo r(ady to embark on Monday and he hopes tho
Oanooaux ' will sail soon to prevent delay. Pago 41
Jlervcy to Ualdimand. Will carry out His Bxcellonoy's desires

as exprosBod in preceding letter. 43

Samo to the same. Enolosing a press warrant. 44

Warrant for tho delivery of John Siilos, master of the sloop

ufH-
^° <'ffl«ors charged to approheiid him for trial. 45

Ualdimand to Hervey. Desiring hiai to ^ya^l the masters of
merchant ships arriving, not to allow i)er(,on8 to come on board, to
give out news or to deliver letters or newspapers, till boarded by
tljo captain of tho port in the basin. The critical state of aflfaira
demands every precaution. 45Hervey to iruldimand. Ai^king for a cable for tho " Canceaux,"ou the anchorage ground being greatly exposed 4i|

Same to tho same. John Stiles, charged, whilst in tho execntion of
oiaei's, with the murder of a seaman, has been apprehended. Asks
lor tho detention of a ship till after the trial, that the matter may bo
reported to the Aduiiralty, and prays for a ropriovo should Stiles befound guiKy and condemned. 43
.K^tl^'T"**

to Hervey. Pities Stiles; will endeavour to detain
the ship bound for London

; his conduct in tho matter will dependon the circumstances brought before tho jury. Napier has been
ordered to deliver the cable to the " Canceaux." 50Same to tho same. Encloses a petition (from inhabitants offerce) which he asks to be attended to. 51
Hervey to Haldimand. Petition received ; the weak state of tho

naval torce and it; inadequacy to protect the inhabitants on tho
extensive coast of this station ; will do his best

.

52
Intelligence from Halifax as to the state of the ffarrison there •

the greatest part of the 70th Kegiment is there under Lieut.-Col
iiruco; part^of the second battalion of emigrants, and about «fl6
Hessians. Brigadier General McLean had sailed from Halifax for
Penobecot with 750 men and fortified himself there. He was blockaded

K^.r ''r
1.8 arme'i "vessels and 1,500 to 2.000 men, but believed he could

hold out till reliefarrived. Movements ofships of war and prospects of
their arriving in time. A vessel arrived in six weeks to Halifax
has reported speaking tho British fleet a few days after leaving
Cowes; it consisted of 35 ships of the lino, under Sir Charles Hardv
;•!'' n ^."

Lockhart Ross and Admiral iJigby. Probable meeting of
the British and French fleets ; Spanish as well as French proportv tobe sunk, burned and destroyed. Arbuthnofs fleet not yet arrivedatNcwlork. DEstaing still blockaded by Admiral Byron at
Martinique.

172
Haldimand to Captain Kobinson of the frigato " Guadaloup " Con-

gratulations on his safe arrival ; has sent Major Skene to bring an
toe dispatches. ° X

Capt. Jacobs (of the "Defiance") to Haldimand. That his onl^ea
prevent him from paying his personal respects, as ho must sail forNew York, probably calling at Halifax, so soon as he can lay in
needed refreshments. Off"ers to carry dispatches. 54Haldimand to Capt. Jacobs. That ho will snnd di«nntr<Koa f^.. *k„
commandor-in-ohiet at New York so soon as he leai

'

his sailing.
tho date of

&&
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1779.

AuBtust 20,
•' Viper."

Angnst 23,

"Defiance"
at Bic.

HALDIHAND OOLLBOTION. 471

August 24,

"Viper,"
Quebec.

August 29,

Quebec.

August 30,
Quebec.

September 2,

" Defiance,"
Bic.

Septembers,
" Viper,"
Quebec.

Reptember 4,

Quebec.

September 6,

Quebtfc.

September 7,

"Guadiiloup'
off Brandy
Point.

September 7,

"Viper,"
Quebec.

September 8,
" Viper,"
Quebec.

Septembers,
Quebec.

4a—25J

i. nly^^ r
°^''^''?^.""d. That tho " Eagle " muet carry provisionsto Ual.fux for lhoiung'« .hip. thore. the men being on twoS«allowancoj anks thut Home other ship bo appointed^to reJve pris!

^ho"tS^rn"\"^^'"m'''^^^^^ '" '^' ^'^^'^ deponroa
commiv ShonM T'a' """V^"'

'"'
't'''^

^'^'- ^^'« "««'-butic .hip'scompany, bhould the dispatches not be brought by him it ia

Z:!"^^^ "'"'.?
f^'"-

^>'"^^' "^^''"d lioutonant. who i^la ane!

n.n^
^'Pp' "

^^"'^^r-
^^'^'^ '" ^« ««™^ for him, could bring thei.:spaLcho8. EocommorKls .\lr. VVyuch, u deserving young man sonto a late Governor of Madras. ^ ''^ ^ ' rS

wiU laU 'f^ 1\'T1' i!""'^':"'^"
of .eamen has detained him

;

^b taolot, h«^
'^" ^^!',^'"'.,^' P«"'t8 out, at some length, theObstacle to tho Beivico this will cause

; suggests that the nrizo vea-

"vtTv'tr' 'r ^"'^"•, .•'" ''^"-q"-- of the weakness ofThe

boZ TiSn ' u" ^^' ""^^^'''" *' ^""^ ""' '°'*"'^«« till seamen oaa

his gimrd
privateers in the Gulph puts him doubly on

Haldiraand to Captain Xicobs. [s sorry that he could not onml

s.f:n7t:xrr'
^"' "-" "-• <^^-'" ^^^^^^ -"?

Same to Capt. Eobinson, of the " Guadaloup." Askintr him toK SL'^K-'" ""r- ^t"«V"^ *« *^« ProvincialLhooner
'« Morrry "

who had shipped m tho " Guadaloup."
iu.un.ury

Yo?k^''Thi*rA'
'"^ Haldimand. Has received dispatches for Newioik. Thanks for attention to his second lieutenant fWvnch/

fiSr '"'' " " '^^ '' '^^' ''^^''' therofore,^Sfi:

Hervoy to the same. Differs in opinion from His Excelloncv re-specung the change in tbo destination of tho '' Canceaux "S^his reasons lully. Should the invalids bo orderoi up he will^ilusf

Zldlm'aiifto H
""' ''

'T^^^^^^
''^''''''^ for th'eir roo^ption 6-6

fi(i-r^hi ? ? \^'17- Commenting on his letter of the 3rd Cp.Gb), the tone of which ho considers disrespectful. Orders the '« (4nccaux • to be sent to Quebec to receive p^risono;s. Any provi^^ns
loft at Bic for the pilots shall be returned to the garrfsoTsto^rShah bo glad of his advice and assistance in order to leave suohvessels or boats as may be necessary for the pilot service. 69

HttlZV!!?^''^ '^^'''TT Sending information of tho criticalstate of alFau-s, which is to bo communicated to every King's shin inhis way; ho i. to call in at Halifax to ascertain wherfKn bS ot

irrSingfe^^^'^^""^*^^'^"^^^^* ^- beonfa^rrbi;^

Capt Eobinson to Haldimand. Tho schooner fortunately fouldhim at ai^chor. Thanks for tho intelligence sent; will co^mmunt

Hervey to the same. Has received orders from the Admiralty

of Ipatci'. "'" ^^'"P"'"' '" '-''^ ""' '^' 20th
;
will take^harg^

fi.^.^'Tf
^""1 *^^ ^^T-

bonding letter from Captain Jacobs, whothcught of leaving Bic a few days after writing it. Two vessels iatho rivor, but nothing now.
xwu vessels m

Haldimand to Ilervey. In answer to his letter (p. 76) announcinjr

SwE^H^J^^^^ °" the 20th, points outThat ^the rebeSo?
Jia.ssacnuscits ±Jav li.-ivn mvatoH Rn^»or(;„„ n _„i X.

Ponobacot; that" throe victuallers aTettiir'^SiW'Taranyaccident to the second fleet wou!d expose the troop3 inhabitant
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1V79.

i: I

i

i:

v-t»

September 11,
' Qaadaloup,'
Bic.

Sentember 12,
« Viper,"
Quebec.

\( September 13
** "Viper,"

Quebec.

sgtomber 14,Xoep
" Viper,
Quebec

September 14,

Quebec.

September 15,
' Guadaloup,'
Bio.

September 16,
Quebec.

September 16,
Quebec.

«''^iper7'"
"'

Quebec.

to want
;
that by the withdrawal of the " Viper," not a ship of force

r°i^ i^-^
Ifi^t on the coast ; \7arns hira of the oonsoquunccs, and

holds him responsible. A copy ot the correHpoutienco woui(i bo
sent to ills Majesty's Ministers to show to them and the world, that
he had used his best endeavours to discharge the trust rop(,^ed in
him, and to obviate the difficulties to which this country might
be exposed^ p.,^^^77

uaptain Kobinson to Plaldimand. In consequence of tho intelli-
gence sent (p. 72) Captain Jacobs sailed immediately with tho
•^Defiance." Will wait to give convoy to the " Eagle " as far as tho
Capes of Halifax, and then stand towards the Bay of Fundy to see
if he can be of any use. 80
Hervey to the same. The information conveyed, of which he

was hitherto kept in ignorance, has determined bim to remain, and
to take such steps as may be necessary for the safety of tho fail fleet.
He complains of the manner in which he has been treated, and tho
encroachments upon his department ; trusts that a change may
take place, and that the service may be carried on harmon-
iously. 82
bame to the samo. Tho express has returned from Halifax wito

letters from Governor Hughes and Mr. Franckling, Superintendent of
Indian Affairs. Governor Hughes thanks him for his conduct at
Miramichi

; has confirmed his appointments and given Mr. Eoss a
permit to trade with thf> Indians. The garrison of Halifax reduced
by detachments, and the fleet weakened by separate services. Mr.
Franckling's letter gives substantially the samo account as was pre-
viously received of affairs at Penobscot. Vessels preparing to go
there

;
danger of the Indians rising ; asks for information of what

18 to be done with them, a-d requests tho return of a statement
made last year, to enable him to send accounts. The " Eagle " will
proceed in a few days to Halifax, accompanied pan of the way by
two armed vessels, SV
Same to the same. Has given orders to the rr-aster of the " Eagle "

to receive the Indians
; arrangement for victualling them. Would

be glad to know the names of the two Indians going to their vil-
lage, as he knows them all ; thinks it might be bettor to Pend them
down by the armed vessel, but submits the suggestion to His Excel-

Jiaidimand to Hervey. Asks him to give the necessary orders to
iiieut. Launiere and the nine Indians to be received on board the
[
mgle • for Halifax. Leaves to himself the arrangement respect-

ing provisions. *^

92
Captain Eobinson to Haldimand. Eepeats his information sent

uV ,

"„^«^'^ceaux " (page 80). Is impatient for the arrival of the
^gle, so that he may get to his station. 93
Haldimand to Hervey. Leaves to his judgment tho selection of

the two Indians to go to their village. Mr. b'llara is anxious that
Mr. bmith should go with these two ; if a small armed vessel could
be sent, is sensible that would be the proper way to send the In-
dians. Agrees in his proposal to send James O'Brien to Hali-
fax,

g^
Samo to Capt. Eobinson. Thanks for his attention to the letter

sent by express. Trusts that their and Capt. Ja-obs' cndeavourH
may have the desired effect. The " Eaglo " will probably leave to-
morrow.

95
Herv-cy toILiIuimand. Asks for a low minutes' conversation

belore ho (Haldimand) leaves for Montreal. 96
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1779.

October 12,

Quebec.

October 13,
" Convert,"
Quebec.

October 21,

Quebec.

October 22.

"Convert,'
Quebec.

October 22,
" Viper,"
Quebec

October 24,

Quebec.

October 25,

"Viper,"
Quebec.

October 26,

Quebec.

October 26,

"Convert."

October 28,

Quebec.

October 23,

"Sea/ord."

October —
" Convert,"
Bic.

November 4,

Quebec.

November 4,

Quebec.

November 7,

"Viper."

1780.

May 10,

Quebec,

naldimand lo Hervcy. Ecqueatfi that if not inconsistent with hisVI0W8 of tho Kiijk'h soivico, the (tailing of his ship may be deferred
to the Joth, uti the diflfcrenco to thio merchants who are to send their
ships under convoy may bo very considerable, if they are compelled
to send them off on iho 20th. Page at

Capt. Henry niirvey to Haldimand. Will defer sailing till the 25th
to accommodate the merchants, who have ships for tho convoy. 98

Haldimand to Capt. Henry Harvev. Transports cannot be ready
tor convoy of tho L'5th

; asks him to ai range tor convoy in the best
manner possible, and to fix a day for sailing. 99
Capt Henry Harvey to Haldimand. Is unable to detach any part

ot the fleet for tho victuallers
; truwts from the information given

!u oA '^"^''"'' ^^"^^ ^^^y "^''1 bo able to sail with the fleet on
tbo ^5lh, if not delayed for papers. iqq
Horvey to Haldimand. Encloses a demand for ordnance stores

tor his ship, the " Vipor." iq2

Haldimand to Harvey of the " Convert." Sending M. LaValiniere
a priest, who is to be taken to England, and his arrival reported to
the Admiralty or to Lord George Germaine. 103
Hervoy to Haldimand. Strongly urging that tho servloea of Mr.

Koss ot bt. Anne s should be suitably rewarded. 104

Haldimand to Harvey. Asks his assistance to secure a midship-man named Hill, on the charge of killing Mr. Ogilvie, a volunteer
in the army

; and also a man connected with a murder in Three
Kivers, both ot whom are believed to bo on board of the fleet. 105

-Keceipt from Captain Harvey to M r. Halcro of the " Mercury " for
boxes and a parcel of letters. iqq

Brigadier Maclean to Haldimand. Introducing William Boss
recommended by Capt. Hervoy and himself. lOt

Receipt from Captain J. Prescott for a box from Haldimand.
brought by the schooner " Mercury." 108
Harvey to Haldimand. Dispatches hy the " Mercury " aro re-

ceived. The young man charged with killing Ogilvy is in custody
and seems very ready to return. Is collecting the convoy, which
had been scattered going down the river

; every appearance of a
fair wind. '

jqq
Haldimand to Horvey. Sends a prisoner, Voyer, who is to be

detained on arrival till His Majesty's pleasure be known. 110
Same to Captain Dawson of the " Renown." Has learned that he

has brought a fleet of transports for Quebec; tho lateness of the
season will make it difficult to come to Quebec J-nd may detain the
ships all winter. Has, therefore, sent orders to land tho troops in
the lower part of the Province. Captain Schank will take charge
of their disembarkation. jji
Hervey to Haldimand. A heavy srale has driven him back to

1 atrick's Hole; tho fleet from Now York (p. Ill) reported to bo at
Uic. but shall send any certain intelligence he may receive. 112

Haldimand to Captain Young, Has ordered two armed brigs, the
' Polly " and " Liberty," to be fitted out to attend him during his
cruise for the protection of the trade in the lower parts of the Province

;

they are to bo under his orders. Arrangements for victualling,
which ia in ho Hrnron frnrv. iU^ l(p„_„„„,,„ >> „i„i; i _ t o.'_ n Y
also the "Mercury" to be employed in looking into the bays anl
creeks

;
she is only to bo kept a fortnight or three weeks and then

sent to Quebec with intelligence. The proposed distribution of priza
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II

J! .

tilm

li-;

178«.

Ifav 13,

"Hind,"
Qodbec.

May 13,

••Hind,'
Quebec.

Hay 31,

•'Hind,
Bio.

Jane 6,

Quebec.

June 20,

Quebec.

June 23,
Quebec.

July 10,

Quebec.

July 10,

Quebec.

July 11.
" Hind,"
Perce.

money ih satisfactory. Roqnosts that a passage in one of the armed
ehipH l>o given to Major Cox, Lieutenant Governor of Gasp^, Page 113

Captain Young to Haldimanct. OrdeiH have been given to give
leave of abseneo lo Schank from the " Canceyux," whenever his
eervicoHaro required elHowhoro. The "Canceaux" ordered to bo at
Bio in the boginn'ng of July and to take on board provisions, &c.,
required for ibo provi;icial vessels omployod in the Gulph. 115
Sumo to the same. Acknowledges receipt of information that the

" Polly " aad " Liberty " are to cruise under his orders. Shall do
all iu his power to protect the trade. The •' Mercury " shall bo
employed as desired. Is pleased that tlio proposed distribution of
prize money is approved. Passage will bo given in the " Polly " to
Major Cox. Will communicate all intelligence, &«. 116
Same to the same. Sinds word by a Loidon Khip of his arrival

at Bic
;

is going ufter a vessel, supposed to bo an American privateer.
The "Liberty " is to convoy the vessels on the riorlhoin coast as
far as Bic; the " Polly" after landing Mujor Cox is to proceed to
St. John's to convoy the tran^^port with Hessian troO()s to Bic;
the " Haldimand" and " Mercury " have ordiMS to save what stores
they get from the wreck of the " Viper " to bo taken to Que-
bec^ 118
Haldimand to Capt. Young. Sends instructions in event of a

fleet of the enemy entering the Gulph. The utmost diligence to be
used in sending intelligence to Admiral Arbuthnot, Sir Henry
Clinton and the Governor of Nova Scotia ; to kuop the " Mercury"
to send word to Qacboc. A ship of 22 guns has been taken into the
provincial service and will sail to join him before the 15th. To con-
Hidor the propriety ol destroying all the stores at Bic and to secure
the pilots who could bo of service to th« enemy. The " Canceaux "

to sail for Bic with provisions, which will facilitate the securing of
the pilots

; hopes that he has taken steps to procure a safe convoy
for the transport with 300 Hessians, who are much wanted. Eoturn
of Sir John Johnson aiter a successful expedition, with 150 loyalists
and many prisoners; rebels on the frontiers in groat distress

:

reported capture of Charleston.
'

120
Same to the same. Sending letter of the 6'th, the vessel which

was to carry it having lost a mas.t. It is fortunate that the pro-
posed attack on the Province is so generally known. Has sent the
craws by the " Mercury" to save delay. 122
Same to the same. Has returned from on board of his late pur-

chase, the " Wolf "; hopes she will bo a valuable addition to the
naval force. The wants of the rebjh accumulating; their loaders
beginning to despair. Favourable accounts from the Indian coun-
try, letttrs intercepted, &c. Sends intelligence to bo communicated
to Sir Richard Hughes at Halifax. A captain a!:d 80 men of the
84t-i wailing therefor transDort ; their numbers have diminished
from desertion, &c. ]f ho (Youn;') can arrani,'o to bring them np it

will bo a great service, as every man is needivi in the Province. 123
Same to the same. U sending a vestjcl lo Spanish lliver for coal

;

asks for a convoy to see her safo back to Caj)o Cha:. or Bic. 125
Same to Peter Aplin, commander of the "Switt." Asking him

to take the " Mary " under convoy to Spanish River to be loaded
with coal. 12y
Young to Haldiraard. Writicg by Captain Rakin, whoso mis-

fortune and the retaking of tho " Mercury" was no doubt reported.
There are accounts of five privateers, of /o guns and upwards, cruis-
ing in tho Gulph to intercept tho convoy ; hopes to disappoint them.
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1780.

July 1«,

St John's
Harbcur,
Nfld.

July 22.
" Bind."

August 6.

"Oanae,"
Bic.

August 7,

Quebec.

Aufcnst 7,

Qaebec.

Augrust 16,

"Hind."

August 17,

"Hind" Bic.

August 28,
" Djedalna,"
Bic

Augist 28,
" Hind," at
sea.

Arrival of iho " Hind," " Wolf" and " HaMiraand " Tho " Wolf "

landing iho gun which was delayed by her chasing tho " Amorica,"
and assiHting the '' Haldimand," which exchanged fire wilh tho
*' Amorica " for nearly four houra. He purposes to cruiKo between
Pore6 and Anticosli for a few days in hopes of meeting the " Araer-
ca" ; Hhall then cruirto off tho Magdalen Islands, and then between
Capa Ray and St. Paul's fsland, those being the stations fro(|Uontod

by tho American privatoorfl. If not met with, there will bo reason
to complain, but at lea«t ho will bo in tho way to protect tho voBnels

bound for Quebec. Tho sailing of tho'* Wolf" not what was ex-

pected, perhaps arising from not knowing her trim. Pago 127
Governor l<]dwards to Haldimand. Had sent dispatches suvod by

the master of the " Hare," lately taken by an American privateer.

M. de Tournuy {sic), with a considerable sea and laud force loft

Brest on the 4lh May, supposed to bo for the St. Lawrence. Sends
account of the ship?, &«., under his command. The expense and
inconvenionco caused on tho island by recruiting parties compels
him to ask that they may be diocontinaed. 129

List follows. 131
Young to Haldimand. Eeport of the dispersal of the convoy by

a French ship of tho line, and by privateers ; the " Brntun," one of
them, had gone to Boston ; the other, the " America," is still cruis-

ing. Measures takeu to capture her and to watch tho convoy. Tho
" Wolf" sails bettor than was last reported. 132

Captain Graves to the same. Sends up dispatches ; he remains
only long enough at Bic to take in <vood and water ; ho shall return
there in October. 134
Haldimand to Young. Acknowledging receipt, of letter by

Captain Rakin, and of information as to tho stations ho (Young)
purposes to occupy. 135

Same to Capt. Gravcp. Has sent the " Mercury " to Bic to receive

the dispatches for Quebec. 136
Young to Haldimand. Reports the loss of the " Wolf" in a fog,

off Bic; tho danger to tho " Hind. Noarly all the provisions and
stores saved; they shell be sent op on board the " Canceaux." 137
Same to the same. Repeats tho af^suranco that the loss of the

" Wolf" was not caused by any fault of Captain Halcro ; tho stores,

Ac, sent off by tho " Canceaux ;
" she is ordered to return to Bic, to

receive any prisoners that may be made. Tho " Danao" and " Pan-
dora " sail this morning. Gives details of his own proposed stations

on the cruifing ground on the north ; tho entrance to tho Galph will

bo well defended by tho other frigates. Will leave word at every
place of his next cruising ground, so that letters may always reach
him. Has heard that bix privateers were taken by the ships on the

Newfoundland Station. 133
Captain Pringlo .o tho same. Acknowledges letters; will

inquire into the conduct of tho.-*o employed in the whalo fishery.

So soon as ho is joined by the other ships, ho will proceed to Spanish
River, to look afior the French frigates, and hopes to liberate tho

convoy. Three pilots have arrived ; 10 or 12 more wanted to cany
up tho other vessels. The " Favourite " ordered to bring coals

from Spanish River shall bo cared for. Tho 20th of October is tho

day fixed by tho Admir.ilty lor the departure of the convoy. P.S.

— States that 14 pilots are still wanted. 140

Young to the same. Measures taken to protect tho " Mary " sent

to Spanish River for coah. Tho "Polly" and "Libo.'ty" are to

go to the Strait of Belle Isle to protect tho posts on the north

il^
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iiJ«

1780.

September 6,
Queoec.

September 17,
Bt John's,
Nfld.

September 26,
Quebec.

September 30,
Quebec

September 30,
Quebec.

October 6,
Quebec.

October 20,

October 26,
Quebec

October 26,

Quebec.

October 30,
Danae.

November 12,
Quebec.

November 13,
Quebec.

November 13,
Quebec.

1781.
January 23,

Quebec.

tbo -' IW« ••„/'; "d" ^^ ^"'^''^^ '" October. After the arrival of
" Lid nrnV' t^^^^^^^

^*'«*^^" ^"^'^^ '^'^ "Hind" and

arf 8uSi .Ur'^f'"''^'' «"^ refre.hmon(8 for the crow, who
TrlrZ\il7 |!m« ^f ^'T '*'"''^y- H'" H-'b.oquent movements,

mont^t «
letter from Captain Grcon, coramandinL' the dotach-

Sir.h«..H H P\""''o*^'^*"'' ^*''' <«"'^ ^f"*^^" «f the letter to Sir

nas Deen ott the Cheeapoake, &o. Pn„o i .o
Li8t of deTernay'8 squadron referred to in letter.

^ 145

to knowTat*?h?r^'-
,A«knowIodpofi letters; it is a consolation

sailir • .?^^*''; ?! *i,«
" W«'f"' ^«« inevitable. Reported

l8 and I , ?•
^^"^ ^'^"^^ ^««t *"d •'« blockade at JRhode

bv Hoa tn

'

„ •
^"^

•m''"'*
^^"^ *^'« ^''^ delay the attack on Quebec

aL ?o L., n .*%'
'^'"

""T^ ^^'""S must be in readiness. He is

coast.
'"' "''''^^'" ^°«' «^ victuallers expected on the

pafkt?i'Me^ctrv -'
w'.?^^^ ^^P"^^'"^ ^»^« ««Pt-« ot lit

cSrffross and a^,r«T ^r'^'i?'
'*^^ President of the American

of one of fh«
SreiU number of papers on boar, J. Sends a copy

and r!n«LM'"^.®'* ""Portance to Newfoundland, Nova ScoSi

New?oundto^
""^^ ^''''''^ ^ '^^•"P^ '° l>« ^^'-d for the defence of

the^ShTjuiv^JTH-'-
Acknowledging receipt of his letterS

sorrv for fK«^'^'^'''*'"P*''"'''«' «"d'>«t «f the French fleet. U
ZlfJ?,. /°''''''''^"'*'"«« «^"««d •'y recruiting parties : caroshall bo taken to prevent it in future.

p^n-ios
,
oaro

.Same to Young. In consequence of the «' Mary" founderino- in

be ured
^"^^''*'' '''*^' ^O'- t'^'^ P^i-Pose, the Treasury brigs may

Same to Captain Green. Orders have been given to meet his bifk

fnTecZ^'7ZT.'i'''''^- ^'^^''^-t' She^Tfourde edin tne Lrulph. Asks that he assist n having other vu'.hoIm IhuHaHHas wntten to Captain Young on the nubjoct^
"''

''^''^itiSame to Captain Graves. Asking bim to postpone the sailinff ofthe fleet for the convoy until the 25th of the month. I53Captain Graves to Haldimand. That ho will comnlv with thtrequest to postpone sailing till the 25th.
^^^^ ""^^

\f.Haldimand to Captain Graves. Asking him to take charffe of 'allthe prisoners taken on board the privatoernin or near the Gafnh Inithat on arr val in England the^ may be cxohrngei or othe;w?8edisposed of m the same manner as other prisoners^
otherwise

Captain Graves to Haldimand. The King's .hips cannot receive

iVyr^hry^cL^a^S^e^'^
^^^^""^'-« -' trSnsports"h3^

^^
Same to the same. Cannot oblige him with the carronados asked

Haldimand to Young. Asking him to order the " Cancoanx "^^
"
Yl'.^tn w'm-' ''t

^^^thol-eception of prisoner^'"" m
in Pafll^^f'T""^-

.Has ordered the " Canceaux " to winterin Fatrick 8 Hole to 1 mve prisoners. iko
Liist of ships under convoy of the " Thames " and « <<^\(t " .

ates, from New York to Quebec. I78O.
^"^'^^

",^^j

Haldimand to Yoimw Tfonaft.--.v„ „ .-...

reference to services renlleredloH.M!!. « ^IZu/'""" ' ^''%\
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1781.

January 'H,

"Hind,"
Quebec.

April 24,

Quebec.

April 26,

"Hind,"
Quebec.

May 24,

Quebec.

Jnae 12,

Quebec.

July 26,

tipanish
River.

AujIUat 10,

^'D!edalu8,"
Bic.

AuftuBt 21,

"Daedalu3,'
Bic.

Aufraat 22,

"Brune," oflF

Orleans.

August 23,

"D;eialu3,"
Bic.

August 23,
Quebec.

August 25,
"bruae"
Quebec.

August 25,
Quebec.

Young to Ualdimand. Hivs received the pilot'B petition- as ha

Adma-aUv ^
''"^^ "' '" ''''''''' ^'

'
^'" '•''P''«°"* '^'^^'^^^ '^'^-

Beamen for service on the upper lakes.
proourmg

Young to Haldiraand. That he will Hond to the upper lakes allthe seamen that can be spared from the King's ships.
^^

165

f.^'^''''T*"'^ I'^P''?^-
^''°«"' commanding at Spanish Kiver In-

f^hTrStohav«'^''r''''^°
"^'^'•^'" l-«led>?ith coal and aJt

'

StH In oxn«V r n'
^"'""'5^ '-''"^y t« '"«d two largo trans-ports. All expenses hhall be repaid him. i6K

the "Tack "T.^^^^n..^^ '' '^ '^^'.** ^""° ^^'^ II«l'f'^» ^ith his ship,

meet in with th^^" H^ /?.'
PT','?'^" ^^'P' ^° ^*"^*'^' ^"d to try tonaeet in with the '• Hind to deliver a letter to Captain Yoanff andto put himself under his order., should Capt. Young des,>e to oro

re'ierS U'
\'- ^'"'

^l- i'^^^*''-"^"
^•'•^ the viftuaCs eho7dne meet them on his way back. jU™

_

Da/id Phips to Haldimand. The coal fleet from Halifax to Soanish R.ver and the vicLuallors for Quebec have faUen in wi^h PrTcbngates of superior force to the convoy
; is afraid ho "Jack "ttaken, but is not certain. None of the convoy yet arrived ba? himself in the 'Allegiance." The victuallers from Halifax to OuebTc

the .^rS7,"'^r' ''^r^'y
^"'i -^« to be kept till Cap i J EvanI o?the " Charlestown," or some other convoy arrives. Has asked for areinforcement from Halifax and requests thilthe navaTofficer a?

malleTs.'""^
'' "'''''^''' ^° ''''' ^« ^'y '^'^ ^ <^onvoyiThe vit

Captain PrinL.le to the same. Sends dispatches. Has arri Jfd^m the river with 42 sail of the convoy, but cannot tell him how
ZZ^IIITT'' ],''''' ^''.'''''^''' ^''"^ ordnance sto^i; rIvelly, the agent, will give information respecting the victaallers

bame to the same. Eight of the convoy arrived and oleveiimore in sight
;
asks that pilot, may ba sent to take cb'arge of themto Quebec. Th.rty-six .ail of the convoy left yesterday with a fI^wind, hopes that some of them have reached

^
wi

Captain Hartwell to the .ame. Is sending dispatches by hiaocond lieu enant. So soon as the " Brune "
is socuJed; will Si oa

finn
T^ iK^^"''™".n

•" ««"^«q«enco of letter and of informa-tion from Phips ho will proceed, «s soon as the " Brune " and '' pSS-dora join, to Spaninh Kivor in quest of the French friirates Tha

Sends a letter to Captain Hartwell, or commanding officer at QaebecP.S.-Hs Majesty's sloop "Thorn" retaken from the rebels, ha^fallen into the hands of two French frigates. ' i^Haldimand to Captain Inglis, " Pandora." Requesting him tot«ke the " Favourite," a victualler, under his protection to SpanishEivorforac^rgoofcoak Kncloses a circular to the commandera
of His Majesty's ships ,n the Galph and JRiver St. Lawrence. mHartwell to Haldimand. Complaining that the salute to thegarrison by his ship had not boon properI> returned. 182

R ?.!^^ni??f !^ ^^P^"'"! Hartwell. Kaspocting the complaint thata proper salute was not made in return for one from his ship given
to the fort. To prevouc the service from suffjring and to save him-

m

m
M
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n

178K

An(ni3t 35,
Quebec.

AnKUBt 35,
••Brune,"
Quebec.

Angnst 36,
Quebec

August 37,
Quebec.

August 37,
«' Brune,"
Quebec.

August 37,
Quebec-

August 29.

'Wind," Bic,

August 30,

•'DsBdalas.'
Bic.

AwgBSt —

'

Qoebee.

self from receiving rucIi extraordinary letters, will transmit tb >

letter and answer to the King (The letter is dated 24th, but
endorsed 25th, the latter being the correct date. (See p. 182).

Page 175
Haldimand to Prin^jlo. Rough draught of letter cautioning him

to be on his guard against the masters und crews of the victuallers
arrived from iho Wc»t Indies, many, if not all of them, being Ameri-
cans. 178

Hartwoll to Ha'dimand. Bntormt into an explanation of his
reasons for writing what has been sOHcribod as "an extraordinary
letter " (p. 175), and sending copies from the articles of his instruc-
tions relative to the saluting of for» ^ or posts. 179
Mathews to Pringie. His Bxcolloncy would have answered him-

self, but is just setting off for the country. Thanks for information
about the pilots. 183
Haldimand to the same. Thanks for the ccmplianco with the re-

quest in his circular, and for the measures ho hati taken to nocuro the
safety of vessels with supplies. The "Pandora" has sailed, and
Captain Hartwoll will follow with the " Brune." Will nond infor-
mation that might promote the Kine;'s service, but has received no
certain news from the southward for a long time. Scouts report
that a largo French fleet is collected off Now York and Boston.
Everything indicates that some important attempt is in agitation,
one proof being their neglect to intercept supplies in tho Gulph,
but their diligence may be expected to be redoubled aguinst the
autumn fleet. Has not seen Lieut Woodyear; supponos he is
waiting at Kamouraska for the return of the express, whoso expenses
have been paid. The lieutenant's other expeosos will be cheerfully
paW. 185

Hartwell to Haldimand. Asking for powder and for a drum. 187

Haldimand to Hartwell. Is sending the supply of powder asked
for. A drum shall be sent if there is one in store. 184
Young to Haldimand. Congratulations on the arrival of so many

of the Quebec fleet (victuallers) although 20 ships of 20 and 24 guns
each and many smaller vessels were cruising to intercept them.
Two French ships of tho line and four large frigates were stationed
off Newfoundland

; he saw two (' I'Astreo " and " La Concorde ">
which he escaped by running into a harbour on tho island, which
the frigates wore afraid to enter. On getting to sea again ho called
at St. John's (Prince Edward) Island whence he sent an express to
tho naval commander at Halifax to send such ships as ho could spare
to protect tho convoys that worooxpicted in the Gulph, and wont to
eea in hopes of meet'ng them, so as to make tho fleet us strong as
possible. Tho prisoner.s on board bein:^ as numerous as the men.
Governor Patterson sent soldiers to Tatmiigoiicho whence tho pris-
oners wore marched to Halifax. Has sent letter to Spanish liiver
respecting coal. Has boon ordered home with tho. convoy and offers
to tako charge ot dispatches. 188

Pririglo to tho same. Has delayed ha "Mercury" till the
arrival of tho " Favourite." Hartwoll'.-* arriv.%1 from Quebw. Only
four pilots here for tho convoy ; tho last was put on board tho vessel
with General Clark's baggage. Hopes after this expedition to pay
his pergonal respects, i9(>
Haldimand to Capt. Koliy. To send on board tho " Favourite"

Capt. Johnson, with a detachment of tho 31st, to proceed to Spanish
Eiver for coal. 19^
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1781.
September I,

"OjeialuB."
Qnebec.

September 8,

Qaebes.

September 26,
«'Dffi(lalu8."

Quebec.

September 28,
Quebec.

September 29,

"Dasdalus,"
Quebec.

October 4,
" Dacdalna."
Quebec.

October 6,

Quebec.

October 6,

Quebec.

October 6,

Quebec.

October 21,

Quebec.

October 23,
" Pandora."

October 24,
" Pandora."

October J4,

Quebec.

October 26,

Qnebec.

Copt. Prinf/Io to (Jupt. Inglis, of tho " Pandora." Order to lie up
atQuobeonll winter, with InHtrnctionHaH to his prococilings in spring
for tho protection of the (iulph. Pago 11) ;i

Haldimand to Capt. Hiphinston, oi tho " Warwink." Artking him
to tako I hargo of two inorchunt vorisois bourd for Now York. 194
Same to Pringlo. That ho in to detain the " Garland " for a few

dayH to wait tor dispatchcH. (Evidently written on tho 25th or 26th
September. See p. 19;")). 232

Piinglo to Haldimand. Has delayed tho Billing of Captain
Chamberlayne in conHcquonco of the ropresontiition of His
Excellency that tho whip for New York with troops was not yet
ready to Hail. 195
Huldimund to Pringlo. From various cauRon ("given in detail)

the numbor of seam m for tho .'lorvioo of the lakos han f-o decreased
thai ho JHobligoi toa^k that all thohupornumorary Hoamon that can
bo spared muy bo Bcnt up, boHidos artificers. Will send 20 seamen
prisoners at Malbay, to bo distributed in various ships. About 150
men are wunting for tho lake and river service. 197

Pringlo to Haldimand. Has investigated tho state of the navy,
and has consulted with C vptain Walters ani Lieut. Kolly, agents for
transports. Tho King's ships are so weak and ill-manned that but
lor tho necessity of the lakes, ho should havo asked permission to
press on shore. The tran.=<port^ are already too lightly manned

;

they are, whilst in port, not under his command ; has, therefore,
asked tho acronts to call on His l^jxcollency to inform him of tho
state of the ships. Is informed that many seamen are wandering
on shore in ditforont parts of the province, besides others whom
Captain Schank might get hold of. 199
Same to the same. That in acccordanco with a memorial from

tho merchants, the convoy will not leave Bic till 25lh, instead of the
20th, should His Excellency consider the delay necessary. 202
Haldimand to Pringlo. Believes tho delay in tho sailing of the

convoy to be necessary for tho good of the trade. 20S
Capt. Walter to Haldimand. To enable the transports to sail by

the 16th, lequefcts that orders be given to have them cleared of
''^gg^'g'- ^"tl stores, so as to leave the masters no excuse for
delay. 204

Mathews to Walter. Orders are given for clearing the ships of
bafirerago, &(;., as rotiucsted. 205
Haldimand to Pringle. Thanks for detaining tho "Garland j" the

troops aio embarked ; the disjuiiches will bo ready tomorrow morn-
ing- ,201

Inglis to Haldimand. Asking for leave to make a general press
for stragglers found on shore in tho public ^lOuses. 206
Same to the samo. Enclo.sing the instru.aionsof Captain Pringle

pointing out tho dangers of lying aground, owing to the model of
his ship, 'jnd proposing to cruiso to tho southward during tho time
ho would bo idle in Quebec, and to got back to tho Gulph early in
spring to wptch tho rebel privateers. 20^

Haldimand to Inglis, Has received copy of the instructions from
Captain Pringlo as to winteiing at Quebec. Agrees with him.
(Inglis) that, it would be bettor, if he could thereby bi) in the Gulph
as early as proposed, to cruiso during the winter rather than lie at
Quebec, the length of the winler there preventing ships reaching
the Gulph so early as tho lebel privateers. 20T
Same to Pringle. Sends dispatches for Lord Georgo Germaino, to

bo taken charge of. No 1.:- - *'rom the southward. To look out

il
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Xovfinhor 1,

'Dwdftlus,"
Bic.

Novpnihcr 1.

"Divialtis,"
Bic.

November 4,

"Ua-liilua."
Bic.

Noveraber 8,
St. Anne's.

Novptrber 8,

*'DR>ialus,"
Bio.

November 9,
*' Pandora,"
Quebec.

November 10,
Quebec.

November 14,
Quebec.

November 16,
" Divialus."
Bic.

November 17,
" Pandora "

Quebec.

November 17,
Quebec.

SnSwn .. ir^/*'""'"'^^^'^
Balmo'H attondantH) ropnrtod ta havo

So nrndol .'."' ^'"! "" '•"""' "'" "^'"^; ••' '^^'•''"' invcHliKution to

Drub ibiv . , r'^'
'" '""""^'^ ^''' t'«"^"""''lo ,,nu,licoH, an l.i Iu.h

immn uro to l,o hlr.ctly oxaminod. IWo /l

I

nn^MotoUuldirnand. Has m-oivod loltur l,y tho " Morourv "

bl kLw '"".'•
'I'^^'^^

^''^^ *^"^' '^^•«" •""•k«d H.. that itoo,S h,fvo

il" V iH ZtlZ f

.'-'•. ,"" .""«Vr'«>"^'»"y i 1"^^ .i«^•l lournod that M.h.

f.11 • .
'

""'' ''"''« '^"^^
^^'''P

«'^« rt^u'-chod. lliH anxiotv

of lho;'Il,nd" and - Jnck," taUon hy tho " Anlr^o " and " Hor

ZZontl'InT' v'"'7'^''^'r
'^^ midHhipmon of Huooossfui on-

fhfSl^ I,

^^ North Soa Ly l'«,l<or uiuinnt tho Dutch, and in

Mnmotn Tk
'' ^''"••\^?." oombinod Hoots ^^oi, tho worst of i . 2 6Sumo to tho Hamo. All tho cr.nvoy arrived ; oxpoctn t. Hail intwo hours w.th a good vvind. Hoar.)/ made, but unHucocKHfuiy for

Mmi Si n r'; '^"°'"i»yh»^« ''i-" l-eforo they roach Eng.
l^Hi.l. MiH. lay rt paporH examined, lail nothinc found. Owinir to

Sr Thn"l f^'"•'"*
"'''r'

"^ ^""^"'^' '^''"^^ "'•« "«' all to l^ave

f Vi.^p '""''""''', '"'"*"'*'^' ''y ^'•- R^'^'^. who is in diargoof

to ild th«i hTn"l7';''f''''' •? proper season tho garden bo attended
to, and that It should bo fenced in the inoantirao. 2ia

and returned to anchor
; ntill blowing a hard easterly gale but ecoraH

ho no;thw nVof TV "''^^ T"" "" *^'^"'''^ «^ '^ "'^'P ^^ich pa.sod to

WiUiam p1 /" ;a«ks that moans bo found to send thorn. 2.8
WillmmCott.orCendorHed Collier) to tho same. Forwards lo(-toi^ entrusted to hun, being too ill to go further. 220

w;n,V''''K
^"

!t^
,""'"''• "^''^ detained by determined easterlywinds

; hopes that letters will bo sent down.
"««i«ny

Captain 1 nglis to tho same. Tho •' Pandora " ready for Hoa and only

Tn .VIoTr^'^'l'^.^'"^"^"/*^''
"^^•- '^^' ^""^'^r of being caJgKintho co; ho a.ks for a lina! determination as soon as possible. 222UaldunandtoJnghs Wishes to detain tho " Pandora "as lonias possible or dispatch to bo sent to x\ew York; at tho least anpoaranco of .ce he may drop down the r.vor, but must rotorn to the

bamo to tho same. Mutinous Haiiors belonging to tho " L^ondon ''

Tor tSaL
^"' '" '"""^ '^' " ^'^"'^"'"•" '^ ^« ««"^-«y^J ^« Now Yo/k

Pringle to Haldimrnd. Being in hopes that tho windiscomWround isgouiug tho rteot under way, though it may have to rotor

n

^Z7:Z:t Z^'' '^ ''' '^''-'' -thatL supposes they

f./^'s^:il^:s^f?:;^;^:^SS5—-;^ Wind;^
u ^S''"''"? ^^

^"f;'"'-,
?°°^'"ff « '^•'^P'^t^h to bo taken by tho" Pandora to Now York for Sir Henry Clinton. It is to be sunk

jn case of any mi.fortune, as its falling i^to the enemy's hands wouldbe of the worst consequence. '
208
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17H1.

U^ccnibi^r 5,

"J'andoia,"
II«lifflx,

nH2.
Februiry 'i,

"Koiterilaiii,'

u.y ao,
" I'aiidura,"
in th<)Uul|)h.

May ai,

"Pandora."

Juoo 4,

"Pandora,"
PercO.

June 11,

"Pandora"
at sea.

Juno 2'1,

"Assisiance "

off Bic.

In«liH to llaldimimcJ. Hah mot with a RuccoHnion of HtormH : had
to Hlip Ins cub o at Bic, and go to Hia with Iho pilot. Ifoj.oil of tt,o<«|M ulat.onofCornwalliH; uroinfon-ornont to' Icuvo N. w Yo, k onhodayho cup.tuatod Will nail irnmodiatoly

; h«« dolivcn.l allthe d,H,,at(hoH Hufoly to 81,- And row Hammond. !>«„„ 41)

fnn 1?" I"^*"^ Y'
^''" '"'""• ^^'^P'ttini'-h' why ho h.id roloasodton Hoamon charged with piracy. "33

loalmlMr^^i
'"'"''•,/'iV"^ "" account of hm prococdinK'H artor

loavirif; Hic; tho i-ortult ofhiscrulMo, iScu. 235

Sumo to the Harno. Is sending di.spatchoH overland by an officer
iriHifau ot by Boa.

^
039

Kn?.??" •^- '''" "'"^"- ^"^^ "«"^ oiHpal.^hoH by a Scotch nhip; haH

nH^n
."!""*''

"
''"'^' *""'' '" ^^'^ ^^"'P*' i

b°''«^«« that it irt too Hoon for
piivaiooiN.

2l(t

»Sk"^ *? ^''? ?r"- .^^*'P"''^ t*'"* t^" v°««o'« ha-I joined him,which had parted trom the convoy in a hard galo of wind. 242
Captain Worth to Iho wame

cury."

June 34,

Quebec.

June 34,

Quebec.

yendin^; tf^patches by the "Mor-
243

June 24,
Quebec.

July 16,

Ilaldimund to Worth. Thar.kH for diHpatchoH. ConKratuiationson tho nafo arrival of the convoy u„dor hil euro.
"'K'~"t"'»^t'on»

bamo to the Hamo. Sends extract from letter of Lord Sholburno •

has no meanH of con, plying, with the order in the letter but roquostH

?aL.,T'f ^r'"'"^"
t^« «*««"tion of HiH Lordnhip'H ^iowH. ^ 245same to IngiiH. Has received with ploaHure the information that

tuh"imTn"a"T'"/-. ^u'^';.
'^ori^.^m .0 doubt conrmunicaowitd hira on a Hubjoct he ban boon written to about. •>46

"Pindora" off R„ "
abv ^wh„ "^ tK ""I,'

,^"'
''T"^*'*

^^^^ tranHports off tho iHland of
Cape North,

fo cruJBo'anH nJ R^'^l ^"i'' 'T^^T'^ after returning to Bio he wontto cruiBo and off Bird iHland chased an American privateer of twontv

ZTl^'SlrTA^'r.^t ;'""'^'^'^' "'^^""^' ^'« mai'imaHrSil
n AT L

^-
.
^" ^^^ ^^^^ toolc a privateer of fourteen L'uns off

^Xotunrfn n?? "
^:i'".^^'^'" «fs»'«»; Hho would hiv-e taken

fi,„ ^h 1 • ^""l
^^'"''^"'^ ^""^ ^^"^ "Ot boon cut off. Tho master ofthe robol pnvatoer reports that the " Jack " (taken by thl Fronchfrigates) had been retaken after a two hours' engagemo^n by LioutCrimes (Gnmes?) of the "Observer," a brigf The "Blond ''of

rlnt W^'^^K '?'Vr''' M°°' ^"* the captain and crew saved. 247
" fl,%; u""'^^ ^? ^IP^' ^''g'"'^- ^'•^<"" to receive his stores fromtho victuallers arrived at Quoboc. ^4?

fhf^" nS ^;?"'^^"'« to Capt. Dickson of the " Drake." Orders for

commltf lb': 'ZT'
'^ ''^^'^^ -^'^ ''^^^'^'^^ 'o ^h« ^ffl-y-^

coa^f alrforlt^;';^
'' ""''°^ ^^^"«P°^'« ^« Spanish Biver for

Same to Capt. Eussell of the '« Hussar." Asking for a passage foJ

E^g^i'i^^^er' " ^'^ ""'''' «"^ ^'- o-^ora«^of
Captain iiusso'u to Ilaldimand. Tho cabins on board tho " Hussfr "

TrZTlaU^'.^'''^'''
'^^'-.«ffi"«™ who wish for a passtlrcan

Captain Worth to the same. That a convoy Rha!! bo road-^at

July 29,

"Assistance,

August 4,

H. M. S.

"Dunkirk."

August 26,
Quebec.

September 17,

Quebec.

September 19,
Quebec.

September 26,

"Assistance." j,-V""' ""'"i 10 me same. That a convoy Rh.a!!

Bio. f '« tor transports and victuallers bound for Now York. Asks thatthe m-chants and traders b3 desfrTd VLs^Vtho convoy so^as tobe at B.c by the 28th October, to sail on the Ist Novomber.' 256
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October 3,

Quebec.

October 10,

Quebec.

October 10,

Quebec.

October 11,

"Aesistance"
Bic.

October 12,"

•'Albemarle,"
Quebec.

October 13,

"AsaUtance"
Oil' Bic.

October 13,

"AsBiataoce"
off Bic.

October 17,

Quebec.

October 19,

October 19,

Quebec.

October 19,

Quebeci

llaldimand to Capt. Worth. Tho trannportH, &o., are getting
ready and will drop down tho river to IJio, hO an to bo ready I'or the
convoy. Ih waiting with impationco tor tho roairn of tlio coal HhipH.
JIuH informud tho morchantH of thodatoot Hailing of tho oonvoy. 25B

iSurao to tho Hamo. In order to torwiird disputoho.s more oxpodi-
tioiisly than by convoy, ho will bo ohiigod todotuin the Hloop of war
and cutter which brought tho MiniHtor'H diHpatohori. Tugo 260

Sutno to tho Hamo. Has rocoivod orders to have tho utmost
diBpatclj UBod in fitting out tho transports for troops, 23 of which
sail today. Urges that no time bo lout in getting them to Now
York, and that tho convoy leave Bio with tho utmost expedition.
Another convoy to bo ready in ton days to take charge of tho last
division of transportH. Should tho " I'.undora " bo wanted, she may
be used for this purpose, although stationed for the peculiar sorvico
of tho Province. 2G1
Worth to llaldimand. Cannot undor^t^nd tho delay in tho arrival

of the coal ships, as ho had convoj'ed thorn to Spanish llivor and
loft thorn almost loaded about seven weeks since. Should tho
"Pandora" and convoy arrive whilst ho is at ilio, he will hasten
their departure lor Quebec. Anks th«t tho time tho convoy leaves
be repeated to tho merchants. 263

Horatio Nelson to Haldimand. Eospocting a pilot. 2rt6

Captain Worth to Horatio Nelson, Captain of tho " Albemarle."
Ordering him to joMi at Bic, whore his ship is to be employed in
tho convoy of transportf, &o., for Now York. 266
A similar order to Captain Squires of tho " AstrtLn." 263

Worth to Haldimand. Thirteen of the transports huvo arrived and
only wait tho arrival of tho "Albemarle" and Astiuu " Tho
moment one of them arrives she will bo tont off with tho first
division. Would not have hohitatod to send tho "Assistance" and
" Surprise " with this convoy, but for their want of broad, Kopeata
that ho cannot account for the non-arrival of tho coal ships. Has
not seen tho cutter roforrod to ; tho " Drake " shall bo sent with
dispatches, and may bo detained at Quebec if thought necessary.
Sends tho orders to tho "Albemarle " aud "Astiusa " to bo dolivorod

;

has sent tho boat belonging to the " Surprise " to Trois Pistoles to
land Mr. Eoss with dispatches. 269
Haldimand to Worth. Has rocoivoi dispatches with copy of

orders, &e.., sonbible of his heartiness in carrying out tho service.
Captain Nelson sailed for Bic three days ago; Captain Squires will
follow to-morrow with all tho tranaporta hero. Tho "Maria" unfit
for service. Is in groat anxiety about tho coal ships; tlio cutter is
the " Cockatrice "

; she will sail immediately; orders rocoivod and
transmitted, &c. 272

Captain Inglis to Haldimand. Is sorry he cannot wait on him at
Quebec for dispatches, being ordered olf at once ; would bo obliged
for any attention paid to his son. The oo.d vessels have arrived
safely.

_ 274
Haldimand to Worth. Capt. Squires has proposed to send one of

the express vessels in search of a rebel privateer reported to bo in
the rivor

; coal ships not yet arrived, &c. 275
Same to the same. Has been blowing a north oast gale since tho

preceding letter was written, preventing the "' Astiiua "''

witii tran-
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October 20,
" AiltlBtance'

off Bin.

October 27,

"\fglstftnce"
off BIc.

October 28,
Quebec.

October 28,
Quebec.

November 2,

"Assiatarice

'

Bic.

November 8,
Quebec.

November 8,

Quebec.

Novrraher 10,

"Drake,"
Quebec.

NoTember 10,

Qaebec.

November 11,
Qaebec.

November 11,
Qaobeo.

1783.

June 12,

Qbebec.

June 12,

Qutbec.

iuTZV'' "f !;""'"»• .Sailing of 2.J iranHportH under (u,,m,y of

uo iho rivlr V„
"'';^^^' "'"»• ^»'h 'horn loportH tb«t,o.. proo-codinKup the rivor, two hud got UHhoio in thick weather. SugcoiiH Hondinffother tranHports und niating arraDKomonts about couvt? 278tiamo to the HHmo. Hud adviHoJ the arrival of tho coal shius and

1 o ZnJzVf I'h"'' r'^^r ^^""^' ^"^^' "«"^ with .mir^Bfor

ImM K
' ^ tho HhipH has not yot returned ; askH that ho bopu.d h.H OKponBCH Tho " Drake " Hont in purHuit of tho pHvatooruul to bo in MagJalon fiivor

; tho dilBciHly in «oltinrinU> th«nver; ow.ng to tho build of tho " Drake " and '' Cookalrieo "
it U

, Thi 1 /l!°^"/"
'.^'"'">' '"""''^°''- H"P°«. *'•«•» th<, anpoaranoe

ividay. ' '' ^"
""'" '^ "*" ^'^'' ^'^'^ «'^°^oy *^^ ^"^" «"

h.v!ril!;;;i"f'^ ^m^^^^V^- ,
'«.*^'^PI'y ^« ""^^ that ho many tranHporlZ

fin-n,
°'' ^r ^u."'*

i '^"»'"" t'^'*^ ^^^ .•.'.naining c4l Hhip« andtianHportH may bo able to follow, wiih tho " Drake " as cinvov

on a^rrtT't^r
'"^

'^^^^T''"' '

h«^ they aro to be Jorwarde^*

onomy ^^ *""" """''
'' ^''° "'"P '" *"'"" ^^ '^'^

_
Jamo to Captain Ferguson. Has sent dispatches for tho m^i^

Worth to Ilaldimand. Will comply with rociuosts concornIS
dibpatches received with letter of tho 28th ultimo. 288

Ilaldimand to Captain Dixon, of tho " Drake " Asking him to takecharge o dispatchos to New York, and to tuke under convoy two
transports with priHonersol war for Eo^ton. Asks him to takecharge of " dispatch to Mr. Townshcnd, Secretary of State, to bo

?mmrdiat''of
^''*' '^ ^^° " ^''*'''" " ''°'' -"^^ "^'^ ^'''' ^°g'*°^

Same to the same (private). Has separated tho prisoners of 4arbelonging to Virginia, Pennsylvania, &«., from tho.e of Now Yorkand New England owing to tho dauKorous character of tho fo^ mer.They are to be safely taken to New York, as they will, no doubt,
try to OHCupo at Boston.

./ / ^ ^^•s

Dixon to Hn!dim.-.nd. To ensure the safety of tho " Drake " and
Cockatrice is under the necessity of saili.g at once. Tho time

he has been detained beyond tho usual period of mailing from tho St.Lawrence, &c. ^
289

Ilaldimand to Admiral Pigot. That ho has sent tho " Drake "
with dispatches

;
loaves the decision as to tho disposal of the pria-

oners with Sir Guy Curleton. Asks that dispatches ibr the minig-
try bo forwarded.

291
Same to Dixon. Dispatches will be sent on board this ovenino-. 294

Same to the same. Sending dispatches. 293

Same to Inglis. Oidors have been received to oriibark the German
troops for Europe when the transports shall arrive; asks him to
have water casks provided by the agent for victualling tho navy. 295Same to the same. Dispatches to bo sent to tho Principal Seore-
taiy of State. Asks that the " Ball Dog " bo sent with thoai. IL ia
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1783,

Jan« 28,

Quebec.

June 30,

Quebec.

Aufifuat 11,

"Pandora.

August 11,

September 16,

«'Mary."

October —
"Proselyte,"
Quebec.

No date.

of coriHoquonco that the answer should bo back before the middle of
October.

Pj^ ,jj 296
Ilaidimand to Captain MarHh of the " Bull Dog." Aske him to take

charge of two priests from Fiance, who have come to Canada witb-
Ottt pafHporta and in diHguise ; they ;u o to bo landed at the first j)ort
reached, and uro to be treated UHgonilomon whilst on board. 297
bamo to the same. Did not know of his being aground when

the previous letter was wiiiten. Has sent in tiearch of the priest,
and will have him sent down if the wind continues contrary; if the
wind should change, Major Brehm will put the other priest on
board. ' 299

Inglis to Ilaidimand. Has received dispatches; will sail imme-
diately on the arrival of the agent. Has paid his respects to
Kiedesel. ' oq^^

Captain Freeman to the game. Thanks for the letter to Lord
Amherst in his favour. 30I

Lieut. Sbaocoto to Mathews. Only twenty seven seamen have
appeared on board the "Mary " transport. There are many more
to come

; asks for orders as to their reception and distribution. 303
Captain Faulkner to Haldimand. Will 8ail should the wind con-

tinue fair; offers to take charge of dispatches. 301

List of vessels under tho convoy of the " JDioJalus " and "Pan-
dora. (Apparently the convoy of the autumn of 1161.) 305

17'78.

January 1,

St. John's.

May 26,

Niagara.

July 6,

Quebec.

Ob

August 5,

Montreal.

August 6,

Quebec.

August 17,

Deer Island.

August 17,

Deer Island.

Letters prom Officeks op the Provincial Navy.

1778—1780.

141- B.Jtf., 21,801.
Captain Chambers to Captain Foy. lincloeing a list of the officers

and seamen at St. John's. Pago 1
Lt. Col. Bolton to Capt. Andrews. Captain (irant has been ap-

pointed cordDQanding officer of the naval department on Lakes
Ontario, Erie, Huron and Michigan; Mr. Andrews is to command
on Lake Ontario. In consequence, appoints him (d^ndrews) com-
manderofthe "Haldimand," and to command the naval depart-
ment on Lake Ontario. 2
Captain John Schank to SirGuy Carlolon. Does not wish to serve on

the lakes unless particularly recommended to Haldimand and his rank
clearly explained. Tho rank of commissioner alone will not recom-
mend him in tho service; his rank as commanding officer is the one
he wishes to hold, as he was appointed commanding officer on Lake
Champlain. His claims to seniority, &c. 4
Same to Haldimand, Details respecting the armed vessels on

Lake Chnmplain, &c. g
James Grant to IJrohm. Cannot furnish slop clothing to the sea-

men on lower terras than thoi^o in his offer. 8
Schank to Haldimand. Strongly recommends a survey of the

lake (Ontario)^a8 well as of tho shore; the difficulty of navigation,
owing to Ignorance of any course but that by the ordinary channel.
Mr. Glennio is suitable lor making the survey. Recommends that
guard boats be ordered for all j)08t8 where tho enemy aro likely to
come. "^

j^

Samo to tho same. i. .ui1 of the survey of Calaraqui made by
him, Twiss undGlennie; tho harbour can only admit vessels of

mmm
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1778.

Beptetnber 4,

St. John's.

September 6,

"Maria,"
Crown Point

September 8,

"Royal
George."

September 10,

"Royal
George."

Septembe;: 20,
St. John'a.

September 2S,
St. John's.

September 26,

"Garland"
off Quebec.

September 30,
" Royal
George."

4a—26

Beven or eight foot water; it is greatly oxponcd to the south and
west, iho advunlai/os of the harbour at Door Inlanci described 1'hetwo bays can bo usod in summer and aro porftcily commanded byho worlcn; there .s. besides, plenly of timber. The island is greatlyto be proforred to Cataraqui. Has no doubt that the vesnels wiUwinter at N.agara till the other harbours are ready, Kocoramendsthe ships guns to bo mounted at Door Island till others are leceived

^nn« w n!"/"'?
'''"™«" b° ««'^t "P n«^t season. Proposes to removegunsfomCataraqui, Oswegatchio, &c. PaL'o 11Parker J. Harrison to Haldimand. His service on the lalceshinders h.s promotion. Asks leave to sail in ono of the last ships!and to retu.-n in spring, that he may try to get promotion. 15

AnZTTl"^" '*
'f f

"
^""*u

(^''^"*- ^'^«'-) '^ ^*P**i° Ohambers.

A imMnn \t^
^ruce with lour gentlemen who came last from

m«n il t K I ^. 'iT ^''^''!^ ^y *° American privateer. Pourmen sent by Lieut. Falconer have been captured. Is sondin^r threemen down who are sick
; is afraid that more will be taken iff. 1?

rr^tl fl^''.K7
'0 Enclosing letters from Phillips and the com-

Same to the same. Has received a loiter from Captain Horvevrespecting pressing seamen in Montreal. Throe of his own men

Ihe prevalence of si.knohs; of 35 men on buard of ttio ' Maria "
18are incapable of duty from lever and ague ; 10 mon from the vesselsat bt Johns have boon sent to the hospital within this week •

attributes great part of the illness to w.^nl of clothing and bods:

distros^^.^hT''^^''^'^'T'"°^"^'«'^'^°*^«'•^"«^«^ ^^^^h leasd.stioss to the morchants; ho^ desertion could bo .topped. Is

from th«
'

V^'^';. ^r?^- ^"' '''''''' '^' ^^^"^"^ «^^'^« seaiSen lenfrom the " V.per." Asks instructions respecting this and also as tothe people at Crown Point taken prisoners, to sfcuro the release ofseamen by exchange for them.
jgSame to the same. Is sending Lieutenant Harrison to Montrealto look af or seamen

; proposes to unrig all but the lower masts of

cSseoK
«eo'-ge"and "Inflexib!., ' ho\s to make them secure ^ncase of heavy gales. Tho seamen set f roo by this measure would enable

?rin TP '^
^ '^Vr^'' ''°P'"^«'^ ^^'' »h« "Washington," andshe will bo got ready for service, all but hands and iru.,s the lattercould bo taken from the " lioyal Goor.H>" and •' IrPfle^, bio " S^^^^oner taken by the "Lee," when coming down the lake: tho man Tskept on board the " Maria."

^^
,

luo man is

Same to the same. Shall give the necessary orders respectin^rthe people arriving at Crown Point, that they be forwarded to Po nt?au ler, to bo kept on board till Brigadier Powell sends to examine

taZ' "uZ U
^""^'"^

'^'"t
'' ^^'"^'^ ^" ^''' P'ecautions

M? f* r"u
' ifarrison reports that there are no more seamen atMontreal than are needed for the ships. Se.specling slop cIothTng forthe seamen; when or from whotn is ho to got the clothing -thewants of the people are great.

^ ^^loming
,

tiio

r«t?irSl"if
^""''°° ^" ^^^^bo'-^- Kespecting discrepancies in thoreturns of seamen serving on the lakes, who are entered as supe. nu-meraries on the books of the " Garland." &c. The Treasury brgs a edeficient in their complement of men ; asks that this ha ,-nnrp^on,«,i

10 His Jijxceiieucy, ^
7^

Chambers to Haldimand. Sends state and condition of the navalarmanent on Lake Champlain. Prom the want of seamen, Bold .
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1778.

October 3,
' Haldimand,'
Oarleton
Island.

October 16,

iSt Johu'a.

Octobpr 16,

tit. Juliu's.

October 22,

Quebec.

November 12,

"Vi|)cr,"
Quebec.

November 15,

St. John's.

November 19,
" Royal
George."

December I,

tit. John's.

December 1,

St.John's.

December 4,

Perce Island.

December 11,

"Seneca,"
Lake Ontario.

December 23,

Kiagura.

December 24,
Quebec.

have been sent on board the vesBels. OrderN given to guard against
attacks on the ships from the eno.ny. Thinks of having the vessels
laid up at bt. John's by the let of November, bat waits for orders.

Captain Andrews to llaidimand. Stating his services in the*favy
ana inking that he be put on the same rank as Captains Chambersand Lfiant.

*^

oq
Chambers to the same. Has settled with Captains Twiss andhchank aH to the position of the ships for the winter, and the timethey shall leave the lake to return to St. Jolm's. Has sent Pearson'sMtc.H rospocting the Treasury brigs. That ho will show himselfworthy by his attention to duty, of the appointment to the com-mand ot the lake. ..n

Samo to the same. Recommends the appointment of Anthony
Uonetroy, a volunteer for throe years, to a second lieutenancy 33Lieutenant Carnogy, E.N., to the same. In consequence of aninjury be received on the lakes, is unfit for duty; asks leave to re-turn to Jiitigland, and requests that he may be granted a small gratu-
ity for extra sorvicon. .' o

34
Captain ilorvey to Chamber<5. Asks returns of seamen serving onthe lakes, to ascertain if deserters fi'om the navy have entered for

tnat service. „_
Chambers to Kildiraand. Has dismissed Lieutenant Mowatt foraiunkorH.ess

;
the provaionco of the vice am<ing the officers on the

lakes. Thinks that if this conduct continue, it would be better to

h,\T;r '< vP^.
^^

'l'-^-.
^^^^^"^ ^°«'^«'« »^'' returned to St. John's

am 8ont ""''
'^^^^ "^"^^^'^ "^'^'^^ ^'"'^ ""^ ^^''^' ^''^'^^•

Same to the same. Explaining the reason for making returns
of the soaraeu on the lake to Captain Hervey, naval commander atv^ueoec, ,,Q

Same to Foy. Sends state of the naval armament. All thevosse s down except one left at Isle aux Noix, and the other frozen

John's
"''"'''' P^' '^'" ^^ ^^^ ^^^ '''^^«'" d«^» to St.

Same to the same. Sends copy of Captain Horvey's letter wiUjanswer, which, if approved, ho requests nhould be forwarded. Issending Captam Hervey the necessary list of seamen to enable him
to make up his books. .-.

Captain Alison to Haldimand. Gives in detail an account of hisattempt to get into the Eivor Magdalen
; prevented by gales, iceand thukwouthor; loss of a seaman and illness of others, &c. He

will jdocecd to England. .0
Memorandum by the officers and crew of the "Seneca " to Cao-

tain Bau(,hette Log of the ship's proceedings from the 2iHh

fsknTthr'saf^et '

"^"^ ""**' *'''''^°'^ ^"^ ^^''^'''' ^^ ^^^^'«*^°"

Dimensions of now vessel launched at Niagara on this date. 50

Schank to Haldimand. Has taken every observation in his powerrespecting the .hips, their crows, stores, &c., bath naval and com-
mercial, in preparation for the ensuing year. Bogs His Bxcelloncy
to support his authority, so that new orders may be enforced on the
lakes; does not think one half of the small stores charged in theaccount was necessary, esneciallv as ha harl nh«pr»«H them not tr>
purchase. " "

' a-- tnem not to
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1779.
January 8,

til. John's.

January 31,
Bt. John's.

February 1,

Quebec.

February 14,
St. John's.

Fobruary 14,
" Royal
George."

February 18,

St. John's.

February 20,

St. John's.

February 20,
St. John's.

February 21,

Ghambly.

February 25,
" Seneca "

Oarleton
Island.

Febjuary 25,

"Seneca"
Oarletoa
Island.

February 28,
St. John's.

Uarch 4,
• " Canceanz,"
Sorel.

4a-26i^

Chambers to Foy. Enclof^cH letter from Captain Horvey, roquestr
ing the return of a seaman went up by mistake from the "Viper"
yends also his answer for approval. 53Same to the same. Sending list of officers and seamen serving at
ot. John 8. ° m.

Sohank to Bouchetto. Orders to enlist seamen for the lakes : themoans he is to adopt to prevent desertion, &c. 55
Sergeant Ansell to M.ijor Hughes, 53rd Kegiment. Complaining

ot the conduct of Lieutenant Gordon and Mr. Confrov towards themen of the 53rd.
"^

gg
Chambers to Haldimand. That he has dismissed Gordon and Con-

Jroy, in consequonco of their conduct towards the men of the 53rdIhere are few officers under his command whom he can trust; if hehad only five or six sober young men whom he could trust he would
Jiko hiH situation very well. rg
Schank to the same. Preparing to build a new vessel ; is eettinff

ready tho outfit for the Treasury vohsoIs and the " Canceaux." Sends
a ii^i of the armament, for the nhipH on the lake; the distribution ho
proposes of the guns to the dement ships, and of the seamen and
ollivers. This i^ givon in dolail. Asks for directions as to the
repair, &c,, of urms, &o. 60Chambers to the same. Respecting the allowance of rum to sea^men and soldiers. <^
Schank to ibo same. Asks that Mr. Bobert Melville, surgeon ofthe Cacciaux,' may be ordered back to his ship, as she is goinffon sea service

fif
Same to the same. Keport on the number of bateaux, long boats

&o,, which could be repaired and made fit for service 68
Lieutenant diiquet to Houchette (in French). After trying six

times to reach Niagara.he has been obliged tolieupatCarleton Island
Capt. Aubrey has put the men under the orders of Wingate the
carpenter and Beke (Baker) to carry on the naval works; ho himself
IS not allowed to give orders or even to go to the woods where themen are employed getting out timber. If the " Seneca "

is in bad order
ho must not bo blamed as his carpenter has been removed. Details
of hrs attempts to get the vessel caulked, boats repaired, &c., and
tno obHtacieH thrown in his way. Has no news from him (Bouchette) •

two me-: were sent to Niagara with letters, but are not vet re^
turned. -^ ^

Various reports from the master, the gunner, &e., as to the bad
state ot the sails, powder and other stores follow. 71 72

Chiquet to Bouchette (in French). Further complaints that hehas been dopriyed of <iis carpenter and that the necessary work on
board ot his ship cannot be done. 70

Chambers to Foy. Sends monthly return of officers and seamen'
on Lake Champlam. Cannot bake bread for the ships on shore in
case of being taken by the rebels; the inconvenience of having to
get broad sent up constantly; asks that a supply of biscuit be pre-
pared.

"^"^ ''
*

^^Schank to Haldimand. Is pleased to .Ind that his arrangements
have been approved of. Had received letters from the officers at
Carleton Islani, which show misunderstandings to the nrejndio.n of
their own character as well as to the service.' Gives 'in detail an
account of affairs at Carleton Island, as shown in the letters
from the various officers, with his osvn remarks. 75
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1779.

Mnrch 10,

Oarleton
Island.

March 10,

Garleton
Island.

March 11,

Sorel,

March 12,

Bt. John's.

March 13,

St. John's.

March 14,

Sorel.

March 16,

Three Rivers

March 26,

Sorel.

April 2,

tat. John's.

April 11,

St. John's.

May 13,

Montreal.

Chiquet to Bouohotte (in French). Had received a letter from
Colonel Bolton, approving of bis lyins? up at the island, and one
Irom Captain Andre (Andrews) dewiiing him to send a statement

u \,^
""^"^ woikrt, which he had caused lO bo done, as he is not at

the head of these works. Further report of obstructions and misun-
derstandings. Page t9
bame to Schank Cin French). Containing substantially the same

complaints of interference as in previous letters. 82

Eeturn of men blown up by an accident on board of the
"Mary." gg

List of medicines wanted for the Naval department on Lake
Champlain, signed by Eobert Melville, surgeon. 87

Enclosed in a note to Captain Chambers. 91
Chambers to Haldimand, Melville, the surgeon, to bo sent on

board his own ship, the " Canceanx ;" asks for surgeon's mates and
medicmes, to avoid the necessity of sending men to the hospital.
Suggests that provisions for the ships might be sent to Isle aux Noix
or Pointe au For, so that they need not come to St. John's. When
vessels go up the lakesshall ask Brigadier Powell for troops to act
as marines. Recommends that, as few seamen will be left at St.
John's, when the ships go up the lake, the " Royal George," " In-
flexible," and " Washington " should not be rigged ; if wanted, that
can be done in a few hours. Sends list of medicines wanted. 88
Schank to the same. Asks leave to write again to Carloton

Island
;
the great amount of work in that quarter in preparation

for the spring. Is glad to hear of La Force's re appointment. Has
written to Captain Chambers , believes that all the naval arrange-
ments for the lakes and Gulph will prove satisfactory. RoBpecting
the armament, &c., of the " Canceaux." Accident to the " Mary,"
Treasury brig. 92
G. Tonnancour to the same (in French). Has sent a model for

the preparation of the rolls of militia in each parish, but does not
believe the commanders of the companies can fill them up
properly. gg
Schank to the same. Asks leave to take the three gun bateaux

to the upper lakes for service at Carleton Island and Niagara. Be-
lieves, from letters received, that the naval arrangements at Niagara
and Detroit will go on tolerably well. Bolton satiyfiod with the
row galley at Niagara. Hopes that the naval arrangements will
be settled at Carleton Island. Sends drawing of the row galley.
Asks leave to engage twenty shipwrights, in case the others should
choose to return to Quebec according to their agreement; asks
leave also to engage rebel prisoners and deserters to serve on board
of the ships as seamen. g^
Same to Powell. The naval equipment ordered at Sorel will be

delayed and incomplete without the three guns belonging to the
" Canceaux ;" will write His Excellency also on the subject. 98
Same to Haldimand. The seamen all paid ; the " Canceaux " and

Treasur- issels are gone from this and are ready to sail when the
ice shah i^ave Lake St. Poter. The new vessels shall bo launched
in a week. He leaves for Quebec to-morrow. 99
Same to the same. The bateau stores to be at Lacbine to-day;

the braes guns and other stores from Sorel have just arrived.
Bouchette has left Lflchino with .57 seamen ; the bateaux be has
taken are loaded with rum. Will himself take the opportunity of
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Id.

1779.

April 19.

8t. Joha's.

May 4,

St. John's.

May 18,

Pointe au Per

May 20,

Sorel.

June 1,

Carleton
Island.

June 2,

"Maria"
Isle h la

Motte.

Jane 2,

Garleton
Island.

Jane 3,

Cftrleton
Iiland.

going wilh Capt. Eoberti^on uo«r on tho way to Lachino: tho monevw.ll thus bo .ate. Halcro's good oharaote/ ' ^a^elZL.outenant Balph Aldon to Haldimand. Asking to bo appjfntedtotho command of the <'Caneoaux" in the absoncJof GohanT 101Chambo.8 to the Hamo. L.eiit. Aldon has boon ill for some days •

Malt' ""?°V'^" ".^'f^r ':
"'^ ^^' ^'^' ^'th Lieutenants Sh^^er andMalbon who have jomod the "Oanceaux." Returns thanks for thapromotion of Lieutenant Blacket. Will immediateirappirto Brila!d.pr Powel for troop, to serve as marines on board the ships M?

St John". \]
'"^' ^'^'''^

? '^^"^ '^^^'•^« '^'^' ^««^«1« roZning at

the " LiS;rtv "'ffl'?']^' u'^ In'
bo^itswain of the yara to command

l^d }£'2,J^ IVlo^tt^^uTjr£d otlr'ire '^h^^

harattrd^rt-hetr^'^'
^''' ^ -'''' ^^^^^^ ^^- ^^^^^ 3^'*'

voS?«Vn''fI ""Tu- ^".^lo^iEg a journal of tho cruise of the armedvossr Is on Luke Champlain. The " Loo " has been sent to St. John'sfor stores. IJas sent down 17 loyalists to Isle aux Noix who hadcome on boa.-d at Isle a la Motto. After searching the Cb &o
thatTr r^'' V^^'l 1^''t

fi'-"^' ^^•««'l he bellies as a signal

dutv h^t ''u"" ^^^J^^^- .?« "^^^ «" t)oard igno;ant of theirduty but maybe made useful by exercise
; proposes to keen thevessels constantly cruising between Split JRock and Cumffind

t^send th^l'^'?
'' S°°/ shelter and anchorage. Has been obliged

B^Sn^^irraSS'agr "^'^^^^ '' St. John., as they ^re

6th'rjsih^^M^'; Ssei *'^ ^"^^^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^^'"p'^-' ^--
ss

atttlH^'n k''
'^'''''^'

/° Haldimand. Asking for leave of absence toattend to his personal affairs.
oouv.«j tu

his^arnva/° T.
''°''' ^^'^ ^'^'^'^'^ everything as bad as possible on

hv ?niH 'h
^ ^'^"'''^ S^"^"S '"^« b«"«'" appearance; guards

gLg on
^'' ''^ '^'"' '''' ^^ ^'^''•' ^°^ P'^blic works

««i?r^? ^V^°.'^'"-'-
^''h^" P''^°««'i "P th« l«ke with the vJfsels, as ordered, returning to St. John's, where ho shall divide theofficers and men of the Treasury brigs, so as to be of most use

Zl f li ^r ''''^"'^'*' ^" P*^^" 'ogulations, firing at a markonce a month. Has sent ton sick mon to St. John's who might have

board. Dr. W.liiarnfion has consented to look after the mon : he hasalways done so. Throe of tho sick sent to Montreal for want ofh08,,tal accamnaodation at St. John's; the inconvenience thus

aT ,' I'^'u
^ '^PPO'ntment of surgeons on board tho ships,

from Bngknd."'^'
""

"''"'"''' "* ^t, John's till the vessels arrive

'<nil''T''uT
^^''^

'^l''
'h® '"''^<' ('" ^™nch). States that Captliabcharik had come on board and after reviewing tho crow, had dis-

rJrll''r''''k n" (^^J?"°*'l)
««" being one.^ Requests' that theagreement with Cramahe m this respect be carried out; tho cost of

tinuod'
expenses granted to him by Curloton be con-

Schank to the same The field ration has beon served aud acclp^
tea more cheerfully than was expected. No rum to be had except
at a very high price

; the danger of not issuing it at the time the
rations were lessened

; Las borrrowed some from Capt. McDougall
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I I

1779.

June 13,

Garleton
laland.

June 13,

Oarleton
Island.

Jane 14,

"Maria"
Pointe au Fer,

une 15,

St. John's.

June 16,

St. John's.

June 15,

Oarleton
Island.

.'U

June 26,

Carieton
Island.

Juno 27.

June 27,
Oarleton
Island.

Julj 7,

Carieton
Island.

Asks that rum may bo sent up iind that tho commissarios bo directed
to aHsist with such rum m Ih noeeseary. Page 117
Schank to Haldimiiiid. Kojiorln iltat tho naval Htoros, tho am-

munition, itc, for tho howitzj.b iu.d f^rnHshoppoiH have not yot ar-
rived, so that these guns have not yoi been hont to Niagara or
Detroit. Tho great Io.sh cau,-cd by th« want of gun boats ; the report
of the quantity of timber cut was twii.'o what waH really done. Pro-
poses to build vessois which could bo rca ly in tho lull. Tho want of

boats, seamen and iroops on tho ihlainl. Everything is done that
can be done with the few people. Is waiting the arrival of Twiss
and Brohm. 119
Samo to the same. Sends specimens of tan- bark and charcoal,

which he is having prepared. Anks that the naval stores, the gun
bateaux and more scamou bo ordered up. 121
Chumbers t) the t-ame. Sonis a journal of his proceedings since

he last returned from the lal^o. Had ordered up i)rovis'on8 for tho
"Maria" and "Carieton," so that they will bo loady to cruise in

four hours. Illness of Lioutonant Harrison; will dofuin the two
vessels till the arrival of the oiUcorri sent up Tho "Maria" has
been on shore, buL escaped without damage ; tho spot being pointed
out will probably savci other voi^hoIh. S iggowtions for roplacing tho
nine-pounders on board tho "Maria" with six-poundorf, tho same
as she had last year, for reasons given. Tho good understanding
between tho soldiers and sailors on hoard of the fleet. Will send,
on arriving at St. John's, a roiurn of naval armament. 122!

Journal or log of the proceedings ot tho ship^i oferrod to above
follows

; it extends from the IJth o; May to the 14th of June. 125

Return of tho ofBcers and r n of the naval armament at St.
John's. 137
Chambers to Haldimand. Has sent up officers to command on tho

lake as ordered, with details. Has boen regulating affairs in St;

John's ; hopes to get mottled in 21 hours and to return to his cruise
on tho lake. Tho progress of rigginif tho " fioyal Geort, j " and
" Inllexible," tho want of sails, &c. Of the Si oilicers reported by
Schank as coming hero, only 28 have arrived. Explaining the excoj-s

of provisions drawn in Fobru.ary, M':vrch and April. 138
Schank to tho samo. Arrival of naval storea ; has fitted throe

common bateaux as gun boats to secure tlio transport of provisions.
One goes off to rolicvo tho other at Osvvegntchie ; in a few days three
more will be ready to assist in proteciiiig Llio island ; tho row galley
will bo fitted with swivoKs. More (ilii'crs and mori will bo sent to
Lake Erie, though ho is in groat distress for thom at tho island

;

some might be spared from Like Champlaiu and some Canadians
entered there. 142
Samo to the same. Enters into details of tho naval arrangements;

the satisfaction of the seamen ; tho rearraM>;omont of tho officers and
the precautions taken against rebel attacks on Lako Ontario. 144

Journal of naval proceedings on LsikoChamplain, eent by Captain
Chambers, extending from lith to 2l)th Juno. 164

Schank to Haldimand. Sends monthly return of tho naval
department on Lake Ontario. 149

Return follows. 150
Same to the same. Is leaving all arrangements at Oarleton Island

in a satisfactory condition. Details given. 152
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1779
July 16,

Niagara.

July 34,

Oarletoa
Island.

July 26,
" Maria,'
Isle u la

Hotte.

July 31,
Isle & la

Uotte.

July —
Carleton
Island.

August 19,
" Maria."

August 20,

Garleton
Island.

August 28,

Montreal.

September 1.

Septembe, i,

"Maria,"
Limekiln Bay,

September 3,

Garleton
Island.

September 8,

Carleton
Island.

uSptesibcf 9,

St. John's.

v«!f
^1" "^ *° Haldimand. That guns for Dolroit huvo been 8ent on • a

Tth" hrroT'oTth
'"'" '''^^'''

" ""'^ ''^"^ '" « ^«^ d^y^ for Detroit

will trv to r iJw „ 1 1 o H
"'' ""^* arrangemontH to him (Schaok)

;will iry to oboy all oidors received. ^ p„„„ Ai

8h^m ,; t on th "''T'^f^
^'''" '^*^^''°'^' f^'^'^ ^f^o ^*"^bor for the now

Snrtrbut th'?'^'""
^'""^^ BhomiMht have boou fininhod

E.7n5i\- I ^'^'^ *"" '"«" °" ^ neighbour ng island eultintr

wood cuuo r S ".''"'•' ^yT '^"^' '^"^ '""'"^' '^«P^ to protec Stwood cutters. The transport of provisions is going on actively • Ibe

t^r^lr\^TTy «^ ^^' ""^ ••«'^'*'-'^« the^uppe^ poS ^ ' 154

be t ,^ wanf^nf^f
""?'• ?'' J'^^' arrived from CVown Pont*

roceint of h?. i. '. ' "". I ^'^ '^^^^ ^'^«'« fa« bas been since h .

eSanaHnn nr K
^^''' °^/^.' ^'^^ J""«' ->»' t^« ^«"ld have sent an

SXman u'
'^"

m ""^ ^^^ '^'^""'^'y '"''^^ ^eing so short of thoi?

wh^rm'rd'own'wtK f^'T * .1°"^ '^^^^'l «f th« «^«^P« «f «evon menWdo came down with families from Eonninglon. Thoio need be nn

pfoCTonsTkln"^ '' ''''
r"^^« ^^'"^ H.^.pri;ed on theTake ;\h:

t^oGflntTli^r''"^'''!^''*''''^^''''^ described. Leave of absence
llnrA •

^^^'"^ ^^ ^'^ t" S*- •^0'^"''* to bo treated for u soro throat

i^anspok;n'o;?nT"K?
''''''' '^''^^ ^^''^^^ "^ ^" WHlZsonitgainspoKen ot in high terms. .r^

oannSrbrin" 'ft'"""'-
^'"''""^ °^ Lieutenant DuVornet with guns

;

vessels oth»L, ^!] ^'^
f^^.''^*''*

^''''^^''' *" do is to lake the

stores^H tho -.n^^K'T'' ^'"^^ ^^'" *^" "^^^^""'•y ammunirioi, andstores toi the guns that are to be monnterl. ihi

and trrotTn'^n r' T"; ^^-^^'^^ ^''''' '"'^^« *" ^"'^ ^^e lake service

as ti'remars Tn c"a'nad"a!'
''"" '""^ "^ '"'""'^ "^ P''""^""^" ^"

'';?f

dfl^rSr^f" T' -l^«P"''t« that he has sent in pursuit of two

deS d'tfcV^'' "'^"T
"^"^ ^^^"«^!

^''^P^- ^'^h'n hH. no doubtaeser bed the situation of the posts. lui

leave o'r-L'hSn^'''^'
^''^''^ J>«Purtmont. to Ilaldiraand. KespecLing

from wL: h I u
"" "^^'«»"t ot a violent i.tlummation of tho il.roaltiom which he has suffororl for eight months. 1^3

iht7^Z^! I'V^V'^'T'I'''^'/^^
^^'' '^''^'^ «" I^"'^« Champlain Hornthe J7th of July ta the 1st of September by o'apiain Chambers. 184Chambers to Huldunand. Thanks for being grant.vl k,uve ofabsence ,0 go to hnglaud; desires leave to bo at St. Juhu's shouldbo (Haldimand) be going there. . ^93

Schaiiktothesame. tSends monthly return
; he arrived on theJbth August; IS disappointed at not mooting Brehra. Things are

pretty forward here; cculd not settle (Irunt's ac.ou.a. Hopes .oon
to wait on His Excellency with account of his proceedings for the

Same to the same. Has dischatgod Mr. Wickham, bohm,ring toone of the ships of war, who would gladly servo in one ot the ships

195

, ^^ ,

rs. Cannot makeup his (iconunts Lid
ho gets to Quebec

; urges that he should be allowed logo to lingland

William Eichard to Chambo

for his health.
196
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177!).

Bentfmb»'r9,
" Caileliju,"
o£f Orowa
Point.

II f

fir¥

September 10,
tit. John's.

September 15,

"Lee,"
Grown Point.

September 20,
St. Jolin's,

September 20,
St. Julia's.

September 21,

Quebec.

September 30,
Montreal.

October 4,

St. John'd.

Novembpr 25,

St. Joliu's.

November 27.

December 31,

St. John's.

1780.

Januiiry 5,

Detroit.

Jannary 6,

St John's.

January 6,

Detroit.

Ptbruarj- 1,

St. John's.

Shields to ChumborH. So soon ua lie >^otH to Qiioboo will have his
accounts loady lor settling, Ronown hi8 roquost (or louvo t;) go to
England, ti.ua been alarmed by rebels firing from the boach, but
who made off on armed boats being sent to the shore. Eoturn of
an Indian scout. Hopes Mr. Tonge will arrive to relievo him, his
health boing bad. Pt^uo 197

R. P. Tonge to tho same. Has just arrived ; is desirous of remain-
ing in the Lake Champlain service. Is proceeding with tho " Lee "

cutter up the lake. 199
Ulackott to Haldimand. Asks for leave to go to England to

obtain his promotion. 200

Chambers to the same. Has instructed, according to the orders
he has received, ail tho masters of the Trojisury brigs to settle with
tho contraotors. Must remain some time at St. John's to settle
irregularities in the navy yard. Lieutenant iiichard has returned

;

little hope of his ever being able for duty. 201
Same to tho same. Encloses a jonrnal of his proceedings. Gives

an account of the desertion of lour soldiers of the 3l8t and one
seaman, t-o as to exonerate himself and officers from blame. 202
Tho journal follows, from the 28th August to the iJlst Soptem-

ber. *^

204
Wickham to Haldimand. States his services on Lake Champlain

and asks for employment in one of the vessels cruising in the
Gulph. 210
Schank to the same. Reports tho return of the rebels from a

projected attack on Carleton Island. A bcout of twenty rebols has
been killed. Would have come down, but has been sufforina*
from a fbvor for 23 days. Sir John Johnson had arrived with hia
troops at Carleton Island, and Guy Johnson, wi'h Indians, was
within six miles of it. 211
Chambers to the same. Respecting the stations of the vossels^on

Lake Champlain. Tho four soldiers who deserted are returntjd and
have been sent to St. John's for trial. As tho fall fleet sails at the
end of the month, when is he to quit St. John's ? Has tried to do hia
bent for the service. 212
Same to tho same. Sends list of s.-amon serving on Lake Cham-

plain. Tho sinking of tho "Trumbull;" she has been raised and
repaired and is now laid up with the rest. Sends return of the guns
tak«n up near Valcour Island by McAllen. 214
Roiurn of guns at 216
Return of officers and seamen serving on Lake Champlain. 178

Chambers to Haldimand. Soamen busy since tho vessels have
been laid up, in cutting pickets, firewood and ship timber. Aska
for a donation of clothing to replace that worn out in the woods. 215
John Eurnty to tho fumo. Sonde certificate that he never received

the pay of Lieutor.ant Carnegie and his servant, which he was
charged with detaining. 217

Certificate, bigne.i by Alox. and W. Macomb, follows. 218
Captain (Campbell, 2!)th logiment, to Chambers. That the addi-

tion of SIX gups would ma'orially strongthon the garrison. 219
Grant to Haldimand. In consequence of his management of the

naval deparirnciit on Lake Erie not being approved of, he asks for
a court of inquiry. 220
Cintmbors to the same. Complains .again of the conduct of the

people of the building calloi tho Rookery; has had them fined for
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wag

le guns
214
216
178

1T80.

Febrimry 12,

yt. JobuV.

February 89,

St. John's.

March 31,

St. John'a.

April 19,

St. John's.

April 22,

St. John's.

April 26,
St. John's.

May 2,

St. John's.

May 12,

Quebec.

May 16,

"Maria,"
Mill Bay.

Jane 2,

Pointe au Per.

Belling liquor without licoriho and for pmvlm-ing tho Hoamon'a
clolhin;;

J
tho ilidiiMilty of doulii»t< with ihom. IL; aoJ Major

Curloton boliovo Unit it will ho nnposMiblo to prevent druiikonnoHS,
80 ionjj: as thoMo poopio are loft roar tho fort. Pago 221
ChumborH to Hul.limand. Conrornitig disputoH with Colonel

Macboan respecting guiiH for tho armed vohhoIs on Lake Champlain ;

aekd for instruclionH. 223
Sumo to Iho famo. Sondw monthly return of tho oflScors and sea-

men. Further respecting the liookury, and the continued Helling of
liquor by tlio poopio there in spito of tinoH. 225
Same to tho Hamo, Sending monthly return of the offloors and

seamen on the lake. Dr. Kounely has fixed a naval surgeon at St.
John's. Tho length of tho winter has prevented tho same progrosa
being made with tho ves-iols as was made last year; will lose no
time when the ice breaks up. 227
Same to tho same. On the ice breaking rp Lieut. Dysart will get

the money from Montreal, so as to got tho sailors paid and to have
tho vesbols ready to proceed up iho lake when ordered. 228
Same to the same. The bad stttie of the " Liberty ' ; it would bo

cheaper to build a new one than to repair hor; suggests that the
" Washington " or '• Trumbull " could take hor place. Tho road to
Montreal impassable, no that Lieut. Dysart has been prevented from
getting there for money for tho soamcn. 229

lieport of the survey on the " Liberty " follows. 230

Same to the same. Will render assiHtanco to Sir John Johnson.
Tho ves(>el8 aro all ready to proceed up tho lako, except for the pay
of tho men, which couM not be biought fr)m Montreal owing to bad
roads. Pro-umoH ho shall receive no direcstions about troops to serve
as murines until altcrSir John Johnson's expedition has returned. 231
Same to tho same. The seamen aro all paid; tho "Maria,"

"Carloton " and " Lev" have sailed ; a provision vowael to sail this
day ; the bateau sails, Hid., are received. Ho remains on board of
the ' Roj-ai Goorfj;o " to give assistance to Sir John Johnaon, and
shall accompany him to iho vessels. Eespecting the pay lists.

Desertion
; iho piocauiiors ho has taken to secure deserters. There

would bo few desertions bat for two infamous houses near the
garrison, 232

Haldimand to Schank. Orders to bo given to tho commanders of
the " Polly " " Liberty " and " Mercury " to put thoms'lvos under
the orders of Captain Young of tho " Hind " for service in the lower
St. Lawrence. 234
Chambers to Haldimand. Sir John Johnson with his tfoops

landed at West Biiy on the 11th, whence they marched off. Tho
bateaux aro safe and have boon sunk to preserve thorn. Will wait at
or near Crown Point lill S'r John returns. The rebel scouts did not
observe the vessels till .•(** r Sir John was landed. The day after

the lauding a largo smouo was noticed. Has taken on board five

people from tho country and sent them to St. John's. 235
Same to the came. lias arrived with Sir John Johnson, who has

set off for St John's ; will wait till all tho troops have passed; tho
" Lee " has 100 troops on board ; about 70 people who came dowa
with Sir John aro in boats and on the victualler. He will proceed to

St. John's to ic'gulate matters, whilst the ships are taking provisions
hero; is at a loss as to soldiers for marines ; thinks 45 cuou.L,'h. 236

Journal, or log, from 5th May till the 2nd of Juno, follows. 237
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1780.
June 17,

Quebec.

June 18,

Quebec.

July 29,

"Maria,"
Crown Point

July

—

"Maria,"
PointeauFer.

August 33,

August 24,
ot. John's.

August 29,

"Polly."

September 3,
Fort
Vengeance.

September 9,
Detroit.

. Page 245

wh?roTh^eTfo.;nirH"T;.'^t'°
"J^*"a-and "Loe" have run up hit

doSn u!e v^ ""'ff
•«»«'"«-"« journal of his proceed ingn ; will

to C own Point anJ
' "'"^ «'-«;"PP'io<' with provisfons, willVoceod

JohniTor reiHinrgivr''"'
""""°^ ""' '^ "^* °' ^^^'^^'^ ^* ^t.

ferT^'ia
"" ''"" ^'^^ ''""^ '^ ^^^^^ J'»'^' '« P^^^b^bly the one're'

toiato."^'
°^ ^"P*'''" <^'^*'»bers on Lake Champlain from 18th July

Captain Ton^o to Haldiman<l. Enclosing letters. m
Wn^rff,"" ^"°r *" Commander of the Navy, Lake ChamplainWith refugeeH, who wish to live under British proteotion^ ^ 2 "7

September 10,

St John's.

September 10,

"Maria,"
PoinceauPer.

Seplember 20,
Carletou
Island.

September 26,
Bic.

October 9,

"Maria,'-
Pointe au Fer.

October 1 0,
"Maria,"
Ticonderoga.

hpaJ.-rr'!!!! "^K
'°'^'P,^'"" ^'""^ ropi-eeents the same thing. Asks also for

and se™ un tho^S'T'"'- ""'* '''"''''^ '''«'" Q»"ber, on the 8th,

fl wl « I fk"^ ? ^'"' ''<"^'"°" to man tho gunhoaiH. Has deliv

fit u .v,^^ .. " ^"^^ "o»t" are ready to cro-is the lak«a^t^a moment's warnu... Wishes lor instx-uctions^as to the flag of

nofSTo ;'!''^'''V''
?"'"*'^''«- "•^'^«ent off the cutter. Can^

Jake Ir, a .?7S^ ^IT'^-
^"^^^^^^^^^ "^ the v...els on the

"n.lS 1 nW t'h

''''

""''^-i'V^^r
deVai.Hoaux landed the

La orce to
^^ ^^"^ men with the flag to tho " Leo," &c. ;i«9

N a , .il ^,7i
;

" ^^"'"'f^' ^own walnut pla. kn received from
mmil * . ? •! "''" "^ ^^« "e,..h(,oarhood of tho ,)OHt, which Im

r;th;;C'ru.^ir;:^"'^
thei.and.are notexaltly'laiSt^:

n..il!?J"'
^'^'1^'"'' to H,,dimand. Introduces Captain Woodor taken

Churabotr, and McAIUm tn . d * -p .,.
'^

•ith another H'.rnf t. I T" K<^^P''«'tmg families oomoin

Jftiow nothing of hm movements. ^ '

V,!

over into L.koGoorgo; hopes M-Farland will bo ready bv twelve|o proceed up the iako. M ,or Curloton and his men InL^^ SinSouth Ear ,- the enemy ure not aware of their bein"^ in thecountry.
211
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1780.
October 16.

October 17,

"MHrm,"
Crown Point

October 20,

«'M«rlR,"
Mill B*7.

October 32,

Quebec.

October 23,

Quebec.

October 23,

Quebec.

Octobpr 23,
Quebec.

OctobRr 25,
"MHria,"
Crown Point,

October 27,
« MarU,"
Mill Bay.

Joutnal of prooooJini^H on Laico Cbampi«in from 29th September
to date. Pago 278

Chum bora to Haldimand. EpcIohch journal (2:8). Ho, with all

his people, had boon aHHJHtin/j Major Carloton. Tho Major wishoH
to remain Homo ti mo at Crown Point, ho the vomsoIh will remain
near him; they Hliould return to St. John's by the tirHt of next
month, and will do HO if no orderH are rccoivoil. Will bo j^lad to
koop for tho vohsoIs two wixpoundorH taken at FortGeorgo by Major
Carloton. 2a5
Hamo to tlio name. Forwards letter brought in by Tyler; with

him has como Jamos Howurdson bringing information. A flag or
two expected with lamilien. AMks for inHtructionH an to the diupoHal
of thoHo arriving. 286

Schunk to the Hamo. Urges that Coleman, the master builder,

should have hiH reason foi wishing to return to England represented
to tho Admiralty, namely, that he is losing his turn for proferment
by remaining; in Canada. Tho grout Horvicos of Coleman and tho
impossibility of obtaining the services of a man qualitied to take his
place. 287
Same to the same. The " Cancoaux " is too small for the ser-

vice required
;
gives his ideas of the kind of ship necessary ; to be

900 or 1,000 tons, with three, or at least two decks
;
gives other

details. 289
Demands for naval stores for the armod ships on tho lakes, as well

us for tho usie of tho dock yiu<is at fcjt. John's, Carloton Island
and Detroit, signed by John Scliank. 29('-292

Hchank to Haldimand. Sondu demands for stores for the armed
vchsoIh, d'ck yards, Ac. (pp. 2'.! 1-29^) wiih remarks. 294
Chambers to Haldimand Families detained at Pointe au Fer

arrived here, and dolivorcl to tho flag for the Colonien. On a signal
from tho eastern shore boats woro sent from tho "Muiia," and Mr.
Green and throe others laUon on board uninjured, although firod

upon by a party of nbolM when getting into the boats. It is too
lato ill the seison to detain tho " Maiia" at Crown Point for other
lamilioH coming fiom tho Colonies. Major Carloton and Captain
Monro'- parties havin^r arrived, and there being prisoners and
wounded on board tho "Maria" and " Carloton," ho will proceed
down, lotiving the " Leo " to remain till the 2!Jth, when Major Oar-
leton oxp'.'ots two small parlies. Lat-t yciir tho vcsnoIs remained
longer, but two wero nearly lo>t in the ice. Owing to his absence
tho returns of the soutnon on tho hike have not yoi beon sent 295
Same to tho same. Thanks for thu approbation givon to his con-

duct. His efforts to get tho 32 poundois sunk by Brigadier Powell
have beon unsuccessful, owing tho nature uf the lake bottom ; has
picked up raoro than 100 round shot. Tho old guns at Ticonderoga
and Crown Point aro u-olos^. Major Carloton had sailed but re-

turned, owing to II's Mxcollency's orders ; the prisoners have been
put on board of tho " t.'arb'ton " and tho sick on board of tho " Lee,"
and tho ves^eI8 ordered to go down to St. John's are, owing to
tho lateness of tho season, not to return ; two gun boats sent
down with prisoners on the 19lh wnvo ordered not to return, but
owing tu his (llaKlimand's) letter it is iiolieved they should return,

and an express ha.^ been sent for them ; oa their arrival tho " Maria "

shall bo sont down to St. .John's. Accurding to Major Oarlston's

wishes either ho (Chamborh) or McAllan will remain with the gun
boats. 2i98.
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II

17H0,

No7eniber4, Chambers to Ilaldimiiiul. Sondn joarniil of tho jtiococdings of tho
j'

Vliiri«,'' vc^HolM for la«t monlh
; ho had n rnuino.l at Crown l»oint till tho 3rd," ^"'i

'V
fonscquonco vt tho higrw of winter loll and Iiuh arrivou hiio

;
la trjing to get over tho bur by ligh toning tho vchhoI. Pai-'o HOI

Jouriiul t'ullowH, 302

NoTember 17.

November 18,

Ut. Juba'g.

NoTember 2S.

December 3,

8t. John's.

December 0,

Quebec.

1776.

October 9,

Crown Point.

1781.

January 10,

St. John's.

January IC,

St. John's.

January 28,

St. John's.

January 29,

Garleton
Island.

"February 13,

St John's.

liotarn of the oflioers and Bcamon ompioyod on Lake Cham-
plain.

3Q^

Chamhors to llaidiraand. Sends rotiirn (p, 307). The vohhoIh
oro all laid up lor the winter. In conHoquonco of tho numbor of
farailicH arriving and tbkon on board, ho roprosonts tho expcnso to
tho otBcors, and auku that thoy be repaid. Ho askH nothing for him-

AddreHs from thoofHoors Horving in the naval armament on the
upper lakoH, thanking \l\n Exeolloncyfor his oHtabliHhing tho froight
money as a fund for aged officers and widows ; for establishing
the armament on a provincial basis, &c. The address is signed by
Alex. Grant. David Betton, John Burnet, Alex. Harrow, JaraoB
Crrahame and Julien Duhamol. 309
Chumbors to Haldimand. Respecting Colonel St. Leger's claim

to command over him (Chambers), and asking that thoir respective
duties be defined. 311
Haldimand to Schank. Directing him to inquire into the conduct

of the master and pilot of the wrecked brig <' Diana." 313

Lettkrs from OppicfiRs OF TUB Provinoial Navy.

« ,^o 1778-1784. Vol. II.

^- 142. BU^ 21802.
Commission by Sir Guy Carleton to Richard Cornwall to be mas-

ter builder for Lakes Ontario, Erie, Huron and Michigan. Page 321
Chambers to Haldimand. The seamen have cut a groat quantity

of ship timber and bateau knee-* and sapplied all their own firewood,
to the great damage of thoir clothing. Applies for an allowance of
clothing the same as given to tho troops. Page 1
Same to the same. Soliciting that commissions bo granted to tho

officers serving in the naval armament on Lake Champlain, for rea-
sons given, and enclosing list of those recommended. 2

List of officers' name^ recommonded for promotion follows. 5
Same to Mathows. His p'easuro at receiving tho approbation of

His Excellency
; the services of the officers have contributed to tho

regularity that His Excellency is pleusod with. Respecting tho
discharge of Mr. Confroy for neglect of duty, &o. 7

Lafbrce to the same (?) (in French). Had arrived on the 27th;
everything in good order. From O.swog;itchio coming by the south
he saw no signs of an enomy ; the Indians had gone hunting. Be-
lieves that Coleman will do all he can to repair damages and he
himself will take every opportunity to hasten the armament. 9
Schank to Haldimand. Has begun the gun boats for the 24

pounders, has only ordered two, as he believes there are only two
^4 pounders in the Province. There is not a common bateau here
fit to convert into a gun bateau. Has ordered the outfit for the
vessels in tho spring ; the alterations in the "Trumbull" to enable her
to carry 14 pounders: has mustered and paid the seamen, &c.
Goes to Coteau du Lac, thence to Sorel, and on ta Quebec. ' 10

* 1
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1781.
March 20,

St John'i.

March 21,

8t. John's.

March 30,

St. John 'I.

April 18,

St. John's.

April 21,

Quebec.

April 31,

St. John's.

April 24,

St. John's.

April —
St. John's.

April 30,

St. John's.

May 1,

St. John's.

May 3,

St. John's.

May 6,
Bic.

ChamboiH to Ilaldiniand. Whntnuraboi ofvoHHolH in to bocmploy-
0(1 thirt Htimmor? SuggchtH clian«in/,' tho " Loo" for the •'Trum-
bull, which curi rttow tho poopio hotter. Hum oidoro 1 both to be fitted
out. VchhoIh will bo ready to Huil up tho lake by tho IhI of May.
AdviHOH that tho Hoatnon bo puiJ uh noon as tho vohhcIh aro com-
picted and when paid sent to Ide aux Nolx to prevent desertion and
drunKonneHH. p j2
Same to tho same. Rcquestrt that Ciptain Schank bo directed to

Hupply Boamon to make up last yoar'H dotloioncy. Asks that tho
four Hcamon who deported may be nont bade; they aro tho only oneswho oHoapod and thoir return will have a good offeot. lIopcH that
no promiHCH may bo mado to the Hcamen muit up, as if thoro in any
dilloroneo made between tho CunadianH and English, it will lead to
disputes.

J.
The same to MathowH. Sends list of medicines wanted ; hopes to

have the vetsels fit for service in 14 or 20 days. 16

.< m'^^^m'"®
^" Haldimand. In answer to Mathews, staton that tho

Maria and ''Carloton " are ready to proceed up tho lako : tho
"Lee and "Trumbull" will be ready in about three days. Pro-
sumoH the lake will bo navigable by the Ist of May

; tho seamen
Bhould be paid before the vessels sail. Desires to know His Excell-
ency s pleasure as to tho number of vessels to bo omplovod on tho
lako this year. *^ "'

j«
John Moir to the same. As tho " Liberty," which he com-

mandod last year, is not to be continued as an armed ves-el, ho would
accept Mr. Cochran's offer to command a whaler, should his dla-
charge be granted. Asks for a certiHcato and that his name be
retained on the naval department for promotion. 19
Chambers to tho commanding officer of the troops at Quebec

offering a reward of forty shillings for every seaman taken up and
forwarded to St. .John's whilst trying to desert, 20
The same to Mathews. Calls attention to the want of orders for

paying tho seamen. Biscuits baked for tho armed force on the lako :

asks lor a supply of biscuit bags. The commissions promised to bo
sent to the officers have not yet arrived. 21
The same to the same. Has only one small bateau ; will fit her

up as ordered, besides two rebel bateaux brought down last fall.
Behoves that five or six bateaux should be built for the service. Rain
has retarded the fitting out of the vessels ; those to bo immediately
employed are ready. A strong galo now blowing from tho tho south
Will break up tho ice. 23
Eeturn of officers and seamen serving on Lako Champlain, 26

Chambers to Haldimand. Has paid the seamen, the season being
late ard no orders having arrived. Tho " M.nria," " Carleton " and
"Trumbull" will sail when tho wind admits and proceed half way
to Isle aux Noix, to wait for orders. Tho gun boats aro nearly com-
pleted

;
no time shall bo lost in equipping the vessels for service,

but stores must be sent from Quebec. 26
Tho f-amo to tho t^ame. Has received troops for lake service

from Colonel St. Leger as ordered. The vessels mentioned (p. 25)
are now waiting for orders half way between this and Isle aux Noix.
Want of bateaux and canoes

; small boats have been ordered. 2T
Schank to the same. Arrival of tho " Harriet " with news of tho

war with^Hfdland. Sends dispatches by Captain Tonge, who will
wait on Bis Eseelierfy. Wishori io go to Quebec and ihii.ics that

if'
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1781.

May 9,

IbIu aux Noix<

May 16,

"Maria,"
Crown Point,

May 16,

Crown Point.

May 30,

"Maria,"
Valcour
Bay.

June 4.

June 4,

"Maria,"
Pointe au Per.

Jnne 8,
' Maria,"
Pointe au Per.

June 12,

Quebec.

June 13,

Quebec.

June 14,

Pointe au Per.

June 15,

Bic.

C.iptain Tonge might take hin ulace, if not wanted on board of the
"'lack." Pago 28
Chambers to Mathowa. Thanks for commisHionH, which have

been received ; arrived here with the "Maria" "Carloton," and
" Trumbull ;" the two latter have Hailed for Crown Point as ordered

;

ho, with the " Maria," hopes to sail next day, as he is only waiting
for troops. 30
The same to the same. The four persons expected wore sent on

by Colonel St. Leger, unknown to any one at St. John's. They
reached the "Maria "yesterday evening and left after dark. Tho
day the vessels arrived at Crown Point, a largo smoke was made up
at Otter Creek and another far back in tho country. Parties of
men arriving from tho Coloniefi are sent to St. John's. The " Maria "

" Carleton " and " Trumbull " are tho only vessels employed on the
lake ; they are well officered and manned. 32
Thosarao to Haldimand. Had sent newspapers to Mathews in

letter of this date (p. 3:i) ; nine other persons taken from Crown
Point, thoy bring no news and only one newspaper. 31
Same to tho same. Last night he took on board Mr, Bottom and

eight others from the Colonies ; sends the newspapers they
brought. 34

Journal of Captain Chambers from 7th May to date. 36

Chambers to Ualdimand. litis arrived to-day and sent for stores

;

on their arrival shall retu'n up tho lake. Has had throe punts
built at St. John's, which are useful for secret service ; two nhnll
always be with tho vessels, and one kept at St. Jc'in's. Journal (p. 35)
lor warded. 42
Tho same to Matbew.-* (?). Arrangements to receive a por.^^on

coming from tho oast side of tho lake. Tho loiter containing tho
order is not signed ; thinks it is written by Genevieve (Genovay) but
known the hand writing on the address and also the seal, so that ho
will obey tho instructions it convoys. 43

Decision of a committee on the claim of the owners of the " Diana"
for compensation for the detention of the vessel, awarding the
owners £200 sterling. 44
Adam Lymburner to Mathews. Enclosing report on tho claim

of tho owners of the " Diana "
(p. 44) to bo laid boforo His Excel-

lency. 45
Chambers to Haldimand. Has sent the "Trumbull " to Windmill

Point with eight men and 13 women and children, taken off near
Crown Point; they aie to be sent to St John's. Throe hours after the
sailing of tho "Trumbull " Lieutenant Blackott took oil" Mr. Smyth
of Albany and four others Mr. Smyth iias been forwarded to St.
John's. Movements of vessels. On the roprcsentalion of tho dis-
tress suffered he has resumed firing tho morning and evening gun,
although against general orders. (The distress appears to have
been folt by fugitive loyalists, tho want of tho gun leaving them in
ignorance of the situation of the ships, on board of which they hoped
to obtain shelter.) 46

R, P. Tonge to Sehank. Accident yesterday to his vessel in a
thunder storm oft Seal Island ; mizen mast broken off, but three
men aloft got down, two uohurt and one slightly. A gunner
hurt on the foretopsail yard by lightning. The speedy repair of
damages by Mr. Ross and tho pilots, and "will bo ready "to sail again
in half an hour. 48

i'
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36

1781.
Junn 17,
" Mana

"

Crown Point

June 21,
"Maria,"
Mill Bay.

June 25,

"Maria,"
Gilliland's
Creek.

June 25,

"Maria,"
Lake
Champlain.

July 2,

Fort Warren.

July 4,

*'Carleton,"
Crown Point.

July 6,

"Maria,"
PointesuFer.

July 7,

"Msria,"
Bale de
Francois.

th?i K r ."
Jf">'^"^'>"^>' *^i^« men from the Colonies ronori thatthroe hundred men w.ro nont to Skono«borou^rh to build and f< rtifvablookhouso there; that General and C\,loDel aZ were ^^^8

r^ lolrV'^" 'T'"^''
'^^'^ ^«""«*' «^ Vermont Wain Myrt"15 loyahslH and 4 prifionorb brought on board at LaColoonThe

The Hamo to Mathews. Has given Winp- niiA nf «i,« / f

if ,An ^ . ^
^' '''" ^'^«'-^«- InHtructionH given to him that

ond^'^rnTthe'r"'"'.'^^"' '''''' nearTic?nderoga.he'i8to

aSthi^ On f
''' \h«"f "Strong party shall be sent to

^«nft 1^" ??'?'" '^''""i fao shall bo sent down at onoe Boat

rebels
""' ^°*^''^""^"'^'' fa"« returned without L'nsvJsol

Wltr' and Vas^'ser'"
'^^'^'^ ^^'^.^^'^^^ ^' ^^''^ ^'^^ «"«

^^'^
warnor, and has sent a newspaper brought by hira Has kent a

^ntl''V"V'? '^' *"''' '^^'^^^^i has ^obsor^vod nothing wo^rthnotice. A rebel scout from CuHtleton kept watching the ferselsth.nks a party of loyalists might take onl of the sco^ut^ but waUs

No^vw' t^^^ 'T'- ^'" ^"''"" °" ^''^'^ y^'""^! «oper, from

mhan A?lonSl''f,V''^u''
^^'""^ ^"«" ^"'«'» Canada, Generfl

fv? nT-^ f n '''^
^''^^ **"' ^''"*^"J »"oa«ines8 caused by this to the

was^:UrSZt"A "'^'^r^'r''''''
^"«^^- mfn state thau wasioported thataflag was to bo sent to the vos^oIh RonoHmade by John Smyth and others from Schenectady? tha' OneiKshad come there With two men of Sir John Johnson's corpsSennear Scarron Lake

;
they had set otF again on a scout The Jebelsare bu.ld.ng a blockhouse at Ballstown^ Koportod success of Hs

vSa\o'Knl:''"""''^ '""^ i^urgoyue prisoners mZodft^m
of sTSm) fi.r.T ^r""; C!ont.nental currency selling at the rate

built 'nn r lV' ^'*J,",^'^
evacuated

;
it is said a fort is to bebu.lt on Gorman F1.U8. The number of American troops- thtdofacioncy of provisions and clothing.

I'oops, the

BruJ^hvlsset^'so?! ^^T'" !*!
""^''^ ^^'""^^nding either of th^

Blackolt to Chamhcs (?). Boporting the arrival of a flag of trucewith famihos who h.vo boon sent down in the long boat The fl.^Bhould remain on board the " Trumbull " t%
Chambers to Mulhcws. Tho " B .yalGoorgo " will bo got readyas directed

;
there arc neither sa.ls nor canvas^for malin' tliom bat

foS I'TTf ^'' '^ "'•'"•^^ ^^^'^-^ ^'^«'»- Arrangement's for

over h. h., ,f tK "r"^ ^T ^'''^" *" ^«*'"^
^
the diffirulties of gettingover tbo bar at tho Island. Suggests that when flags of truce arrivehey should be put on board of vessels so stationed that thet^en w ISthe flags could observe nothing. If placed on the •' Boyal GoSrge »

stationed where directed, they can see everything that passes. TrSnswill bo required on board the "Boyal George " ^
J?

The famml%f
"^'^'"'''"'*' ^^' "'^"'^"^ ^«"«^ ^'^"^ Blackettjp. So')

S;J*.'^'!'««' f persons, are sent to St. John's. Aaron WLon,taken ou uourd near spin Kock, reports that 250 men are at Castle^

inrthat'coZlrAfr*^"
men consLtly kept on the eastern shortand that Colonel Allen is coming in with a flag. The flag that

!!!
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1781.

July 10,

Quebec.

July 12,

"Maria,"
Oillilaad'

Greek.

July 14.

July 16,
" Maria,"
Windmill
Point.

July IS,

Quebec.

July 21,

Pointe au Fer

August 1,

"Maria,"
West Bay.

August 2,

"Maria,"
West Bay.

August 2,

"Maria,"
Crown Point.

August 6,

"Maria,"
Cro7>n Poiiit.

brought in tho familios is on board tho "Trumbull " waiting orders.
Ih going down to carry out the directions regarding the " Hoyal
George." Pag© (JO

Schank to Haldimand. Eoports the arrival of a small privateer
taken off Cape North on the 24th of Juno ; other six sail were then
in sight, all believed to bo privateers. Sends Captain Young's letter
with details. 61
Chambers to the same. Dotails of the capture of a rebel soout oa

the east shore of Lake Charaplain by a party of Cflughnawaga Indians
accompanied by one Williams, a loyalist. Mr. Trail from the Colo-
nies has returned with the three loyalists lent him and a soldier of
the 34th. Millstones for Sorol brought on b.Kird. The servicoa of
Williams, who conducted the Indians, are worthy of reward. 62

Journal of Captain Chambers, from 5th June to date, of proceedings
of the vessels on Lake Champlaiu. 64

Chambers to Ilaldimand. Sends return of seamen serving on the
lake. The " Koyal George " is half way between River LaCollo and
Pointe au Fer ; hopes she will be at her station in three days. Only
13 or 14 seamen will be on board of her ; Wishartto command ; any
troops sent on board must be trusty, as any ill-disposed person might
out tho cable and let the ship drift ashore. There is no danger of
being surprised. Asks for more seamen. He shall remain near
Pointe au Fer till the " Boyal George " is settled. Any messages for
him requiring expedition should be sent by way of St. John's. 74

Beturns follow. <jq

Captain Grant (of Detroit) to the same. Asks for a hearing re-
specting his general acooir.is ; the claim he has to freight money, as
granted by letter from Gonoral Gape. 78
Chambers to the same. Forwards letters and newspapers just re-

•ceived. The " Uoyal George " completed; if the wind is fair she
will be taken to her station in the morning, 77
Tho same to Mathews. Pointing out the use made by the rebels

of the flags of truce, to keep men constantly on board tho ships, so
that they they could see what was going on and render one ship
useless. The cost of feeding so many ; if power were given to send
them off as soon as they had landed the families, it would bo a
saving of provisions, and would stop many of the flags from being
sent. Tho gunner of the " Maria " sent off to Mount Indepondenco
with provisions for the prisoners ; the rebels were picking up old
iron and had found two guns, which seemed to be good. Will send
to destroy tho twelve pounder found, if it is not carried away by
the flag. (j<)

Tho same to Haldimand. Fay's explanation in answer to
the complaint made that the piisoners at Mount Independence had
to be supplied with provisions by him (Chambers). 81
Tho same to the same. Families received on board tho " Trum-

bull " sent to Colonel St. Leger. LAter from the commanding
officer at Castletown to Fay says that a son of (Jolonel Warren camo
expressly there to report that a party of continentals was ordered
to crops Lake George and stop the people to be exchanged. Smart
firing was heard near Ticonderoga. All working parties have been
withdrawn from both sides of the lak. itnd font to St. John's. ••. : 82
The same to tho same. Enters into explanations and desires

instrnnlions rcfpeoAJDg the lecoivint' of nrisrir.cr? for cxchari"-''
how is ho to act in relation to Dr. Smyth's appointment, of which^ho
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74
16

178!.

AasniBt 10,

"Maria,"
Crown Point

Aagust 16,

"l&ria."

Angaat 1 1,

"Maria,"
Lake
Champlain.

Auimst 24,

"Maria."

August 30,
Lake
Ohamplain.

August 30,
"Maria,"
Lake
Uhamplain.

September 3,

Lake
GhamDlain.

4a—21

has no ordpre from H.8 Excellency, and also 08 to allowing people
to pa«rt the vo8Bel8 with Sherwood's pass? Has complied withSmyth and bberwood's requests until he has definite orders. Page 83

CharaberH to Haldimand. Major Fay's propositions for a truce :
cessation of hostilities agreed to whilst the guard was at Mountindependence with prisoners, which time has expired: a party of
loyalists at Ticonderoga to watch their movements: the troops
ordered up to Ticonderoga, to bring off the gun (p. -7:0. if notalready taken away, and to take prisoners and rebels remaining.Ihe comnaissioncrs on board the " Koyal George" have agreed toa truce with Major Fay, and asked him to do the same, but as hethought It against the interest of the service, he had seen them andgiven his reasons in that sense. The truce would enable the Ver-

^n?l-'', V? ^®i J° S*''"'
^"^*«* '" P««««< whilst we reap noone kind of benefit." Even now the rebels are keeping scouts outcons antly, although it had been agreed with Fay that all hontilities

should cease. Had he (Chambers) been taken Iv Vermonters
during thd truce, he would not have been givet j ;; thev woaldhave said that the men who tcok him were from ai r.her State, andFay would not agree that men from other State, would not boallowed to have scouts in Vermont. §6

Journal of Captain Chambers, from 16th July to date, of proceed-ings on Lake Champlain. '^

89Chambers to Ualdimand. Blackett reports the rebels all conofrom Ticonderoga; he brought with him a good twclvo pounder
iron gan which the rebels got out of the water, but could not carryaway. They had taken a howitzer, a swivel and some old muskets.A brass gun is on board a bateau that is sunk, bat for want of aproper boat she could not be raised. Bebel scouts are out con-
tmually

; hopes to get hold of some of them soon. 97The same to the same. Arrival of Mr. Marsh with six bateaux
containing families and prisoners for Skenesborough, l.ut no one tobring back the bateaux; was obliged in consequence to send nine-
teen people from the vessels; if more bateaux come with exchanged
people for Vermont he can spare no more men. A fine Dutchboy left at Chimney Point by Marsh, without knowing it ; he haabeen brought on board and is very well satisfied. Took off this da^-
lour men and 19 women and children from Crown Point with apermit from Lrovernor Chittenden ; they are sent to St. John'sAfter consulting with Jay, Colonel Clarke, who brought down these
people, sent offa strong scout; being afraid it is after the hay-
makers, wi 1 make the best of his way down to protect tbem. The

Sr^S ''^''"^'^ ^^ ^^^'^ *"* prevent the haj from being

Statement by Chambers of the violations of the truce arrangedwith lay on the part of Vermont, by having out hostile scouts,
collecting stores, &c., at Ticonderoga under a flag of truce, and by
other infractions of the terms agreed ou. iqOChambers to naldimand. Sending account of the viola ion of the
truce by the people of Vermont. Dec.^, the gunner in charge of thebateaux for Skenesborough, has with him Mr. Marsb, four womenand twelve children. One Hawley sent down to Sherwood. lOiJbame to the same. Suggests that the "Royal G.orgo" should
be taken down to St. John's, if not wanted where she is: ituill
lak-o 601110 liiuo, an «he must bd unloaded to get hor ov.'or the shoal •

the seamen can bo employed in the yard at St John's where they aremuch wanted. Lieut. Blacket has asked for leave to tro to Britain
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1V81.

September 8,

L»Ke
Obamplain.

September 10,

Lake
Obamplain.

for promotion, as Lord Percy had promised to provide for him in
the navy- Page 104

September 11,

Lnke
Obampl:ua.

September 13,

Lake
Ohamplain.

September 20,
Lake
Ohamplain.

September 23,
St. John's.

September 29,
St. John's.

Chambera to Haldimand. The boy mentioned (p 98) would ^v,-
answer His Rxcelloncy's purpose ; has, therefore, not sent him down.
Will, as ordered, send out no scouts on the east side during the
absence of Sherwood and Smyth. 105
Same to the same. Mr. Stevens received on board the " Maria,"

hiiving escftpod from the rebels at Bennington. So'ids the news-
papers he brought ; the small written one he received from Mr.
Alden, at Shaftesbury, who was going to Edode Island, New York
and Boston, and would write to His Excellency. Sherwood and
Smyth wore landed at Valcour Island ; Sievons said they had got aa
far as Gilliland yesterday. Whilst Stevens was a prisoner at Ben-
nington, Captain Putnam arrived "with letters from Congress
allowing Vermont to be a free State, with proviso that they give o^j
their late acquisitions to the State." 106
Same to the same. Has taken on board Mr. Marsh, from Skenea-

boroDgh, with families to the number of 117 women and children,
belonging to loyalists serving in Canada. The flag with them was
dismissed at Crown Point. Before Marsh left Skenesborough,
Colonel Allen, Major Fay and others, were waiting to meet Sher-
wood and Smyth, who, he believes, are still detained at GilJiland's
by a heavy gale. 107
Same to the same. Calls attention to the ease with which people

employed catting wood, hay, &c., on the sides of the lake, can com-
municate with the rebels and the disaffected in Canada ; he would
be loth to trust one of these men so employed. Knows nothing of
Eraser, but his clerk is as great a rebel as any in the Province ; the
rebels must get information from these people, or they would not
leave them so long undisturbed. 108
Same to the same. Will have the " iloyal George " stationed

near Pointe au Per, as ordered ; she should go to St. John's by the
20th of next mouth. The difficulty of getting the other vessels
to St. John's owing to the low water. The gunboats are all ready
at St. John's, and fit for service at an hour's notice, as are also the
long boats. Hoys cannot get up, if it keeps blowing from the
southward, so that it would be useless to ship by thom. Shall set
off for St. John's in a boat to assist in the service ordered. 1 10
Same to the same. In consequence of secret orders, he is now at

St, John's, having left Crown Point in a boat; he is getting every-
thing ready and no one suspects anything. The gunboats '^and ten-
ders are all ready; the " Maria " and " Trumbull " will bo halfway
between Pointe au Per and Isle aux Noix. The gunboats and
tenders will take with ease 280 men and a month's provisions. 112
The same to the same. Victuallers sent to join the vessels at

Pointe au Fer, under pretence that the proviBions are for that
post and Dutchman's Point. They have provisions on board for
2,000 men for thirty days; any short of that shall be put into the
"Lee," which shall be detained till the troops arrive, in case they
want boats. On board the "Lee," and in boats, 500 men may orosa
with ease

; if necessary the " Maria " and " Trumbull," now at Wind-
mill Point, may take 500 more. Pecommends that stores be placed
at Crown Point, instead of in the " Royal George," so as to be aa
near the army as possible. The " KoyalGeorge " should be ordered
down not later than the 20th of October, and any trifling thing left
at Pointe au Fer.

' * ^ ng

V
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V

1781.

October 6,

St. John's.

October 20,

Crown Point.

November 13,
Windmill
Point.

November 17
St. John's.

November 20.

November 21,

St. John's.

Novemb"r 28,

St. John's.

November 30,

St. John's.

December 22,

St. John's.

No date.
Detroit.

1782.

January 23.

Chambers to Haldimand. Arrival of letlors, &c., from Mr. Chitten.
don, with instruclions from General Stark to the officer in charge of
Iho flag. All tbo papers are sent to St. Legor to be forwarded A
letter from Rev. Mr. Stewart at Crown Point, states that he is therewitha number of families. Mr. Biacket reports the number of womenand children to bo 53, with so much baggage that they cannot be
received on board the " Carleton

;
" Biacket has supplied them with

provisions, and the "Trumbull" has been sent up to bring them
Pfl 114

. Vu^ ?I?"^r^^ ^""I^^®
***** ^^^^ °° ^^^'^ ^^^ vessels this summer,

to the 12th of October. jjg
Chambers to Mathews. All the troops have arrived at Crown

l-oint and at daybreak this morning Colonel St. Leger, with themand the gun boats proceeded to Tioonderoga
; the southerly windwi 11 make It late before they reach there. Provifiions put on board

the Loe to bo forwarded. Steohens with dispatches from Clinton
has been so dilatory that the vessels arrived at Crown Point a day
Detoro him

;
he has been detained waiting orders. ngThe same to the same (?). The array under St. Leger roturnintr

from Tjcondoroga to Grown Point; he has put provisions for thi
troops into the " Lee." Tho difficulties of the passage to St. John'sowing to northerly winds and snow storm; none of the vessels
could get on except the " Maria," which got here with great difficulty.
It the northerly wind continue he shall be very uneasy about the
V688018.

1 1

Q

The same to Haldimand. Encloses journal with some observ-
ations, jgiy

.JJ^'%}''''"'''^Si\i\oi^^^'^on^io£the expedition, dated from the
17th Uotobor, to 17th November. i20 to 126
Keturn of officers and seamen serving on Lake Champlain. 128

Chambers to Haldimand. Encloses return of seamen &c All
the vessels are down and laid up for tho winter, except the " Inflex-
ible

;
" is afraid tho water will not allow her to be in the same posi-

tion as last year, but will, in concert with Tv/iss, station her in the
best manner ho can. j.-Q
Tho same to Mathows. Again calls attention to the expense the

officers under him have been at for entertaining those coming with
flags of truce, as well as poor women and children

; asks that their
case be laid before His Excellency, but seeks no relief for him-
self.

J3Q
The same to the same. It is reported that one Redman, of the

naval armament, was sending intelligence to tho rebels. Asks that
Colonel Peters be ordered to send details, as Rodman has always
behaved well; a man has been sent to watch him ; hopes to be able
shortly to prove his innujonce or guilt; sketch of his life sent ; asks
lor orders respecting him. 132
Chambers to Haldimand. Enclosing return. ,1^5
Return enclosed of officers and seamen belonging to the naval

armament at St. John's. jg^
Richard Cornwall to Mathews. Remonstrating at the reduction

of his pay as master builder on Lake Erie ; stating his servicea
enclosing his commission, &c. jqg

Eeiurn of naval officers and seamen at St. John's at this date. 138
Letter of same date, joq

4a—27^
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1782.
February 10.

February 10

,

St. John 'a.

Febraary 14,
St. John's.

February 27,
St. John's.

March 11,

Qnebeo.

April 6,

St John's.

April 8,

Quebec.

April 9,

St. John's.

April 12,

Detroit.

April 19,

St. John's.

April 26,

Quebec.

April 28,

Montreal.

April 30,
* Indexible."

Eeturn of naval officers and seamen at St. John's at this date.

Chambora to Mathews. Captain Tongo has arrived with 19 sea-
men sent by Captain Sohank to servo on Lake Ohamplain

; two
more wore left sick at Three Rivers ; hopes thoy will soon bo here.
Iteturn sent.

j^j
Same to Haldimand. In consequence of the death of Mr. Napier,

master of the port of Quebec, Mr. Frost has applied for a cortitioato
of his behaviour, &o. ; sends certilioate and recommends him for tho
vacant post. 2^2
James Frost to the same. Thanks for having boon anpointed

captain of the port of Quebec. ' 143,
Schank to the same. Has received returns of tho naval depart-

ment at Carleton Island, and a letter from Captain Button; the stores
that had been burned, belonging to tho different voseels, had been
replaced so far as not to retard the service ; the new bai-raok is
completed. Tho necessary stores shall bo sent up as domandod. 144
Chambers to Mathews. Will purchase wino and sugar as request-

ed by tho surgeon. The " Maria," " Carleton " and " Trumbull "

are nearly ready and might sail in a few days, but he presumes that
the Ist of May will be as soon as the lake is navigable, and the
longer these vessels are kept down the sooner will tho other be
made ready. Will try to get the " Eoyal George " hove out before
he leaves St. John's. By the end of May every vessel and boat will
be in better order than before. What vessels are to be employed ?
If tho same as the last, sixty soldiers will be necessary to act as
marines. "'

j^^
Schank to Haldimand. Asks for orders relating to the emplov-

ment of pilots. ^
j^g

Chambers to Mathews. Has purchased the wino, &c., which has
been put m charge of the naval storekeeper for issue as required. 14T
Francis Brown to Captain Grant (in French). Points out, that

being a Frenchman, he cannot fight against his own country, and
asks that the situation in which ho stands bd taken into considera-
tion,

l^g.
Chambers to Mathews. Has hove down the " Carloton," " Trum-

bull,'' " Lee " and " Washington." The three first and tho " Maria "
ai^ fit for service, and in better order than over; so is the
Washington," so far as regards her hull, but the stores must

arrive from Quebec before more vessels can bo rigged out •

tho want of blocks for heaving down tho other vessels; has
sent to Montreal for them. Tho vessels all ready for the lake sorv-
ice, but cannot leave till the " Royal George " and " Intlexiblo " are
hove down, as that cannot be done without the seamen. 151
Schank to same. In doubt whether the " Mercury " is ready has

ordered the "Polly" for the service required, to take Captain
Malcro on board at Coudre. The strong easterly wind has filled tho
north shore with ice and stopped navigation; all the vcksoIb will bo
ready when the navigation opens. Twelve pilots shall be sent
down.

jgg
Brehm to Chambers. Arrrangement for stores and provisions to

be sent up the hko. The instructions are minute as to these stores
and respecting tno duties to be performed by tho ships during tho
summer. ^ ° j-

.

Orders and ^ht Lructions to Lieutenant MnAjJon repnectin"- th«
duties of the vessel under his charge on Lake Cbaoipluin.

'^

1565.

Q

H
Q'

**'-»»*waii
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1782.
April 30,
St. Joha'B.

April —
St John's.

May 6,

Quebec.

May 6,

Quebec.

May 6,

Quebec.

May 6,

Quebec.

Mays,
St John's.

Hay 13,

Quebec.

May 13,

Quebec.

May le,

Quebec.

May 16,

Quebec.

CharaborB to Mathows. Tho armed nhips and victaallors havesailed and aro row half way botwoon St. John'n and IhIo aux Noil^o «oon as the w.nd permits the victuallers will proceed to Se
Sume to the name. CBndorsod as rooeivt-d on the 24th^ Had atonce Bont off stores asked for by Sherwood. Safigeets that thevoHselB should not wait for tho " Royal George " being hove downbut should proceed up the lake; hJ could rtturn wh?n the sto^

man the capstans, so as not to require seamen to leave the lakeSuggests paying tho seamen but waits orders. ikq

toK^.l"f« R-^''*'"f'"°-
CJaptainHulcro got tho "Mercury" readyto sail to Bic. and sent tha "Polly" back. Sends Halcro's letter

hartolV
'"''"''''' ^i^h u"«'g"^^l P"P-B. which had been seSDack to have papers examined. jg.Same to tte same. Is pleased at His J'Jxcelloncy's approbationof h-s d.Htribution of the p,l,>t«. Seamen, officers and sto?o8 senttoChambers as requested. Six of the gun boats too large to be taken

oLul '*^
? "^'i^""'

^^^ carriages used in lt76. How long boats

Same to the same. Tho two officers sent to Chambers for llklservice will answer his expoclations. They have only acting com-

ZllTLlTT''"^t ''^f
tl^^y Obtain full commissions. ^TheTr

French.
"^ ^ "*'"''''"

^° ^^^ *«^'°° ^'^^^ t^e

Same to tho same. Desertions of Canadians from Carleton Island^asks for instructions. Three British seamen deserters have gWonhemse ves up and send a list of complaints as a reason for desor-

fh«:i ^
»'"*''

*i'''
"'"'^ ^*''*' '^-^ ''««'» fairly dealt with. Copy of

Chambers to the same. Has transferred to Colonel St. Leeer the

SanlnT^f r'^''' f°-
^r^""*^' •". ^y ** *«°^«f f'-o'^ Crown Point,bailing of the vessels with stores, &o. igg

raS""u^''
the same The large gun boat to be delivered toCaptam Barnes; the "Liberty" to proceed to Chambly Basin withnaval stores four small gun boats, two officers, 30 seamen and three

ordered to
^^« ^^""«°^°* " ^' ^eady to proceed wherever she k

Same to tho same. Sends intelligence brought from New Yorkby the schooner "Alexander" Newspaper sent, containing the
capitulation of St. Christopher's. 168Report follows, relating chiefly to tho sailing of ships. No French
ships reported to bo cruising on the coast. Men aro cutting a canal
towards King's Bridge. ^ jgg
Schank to Mathews. Will consult with Coleman as to gottinetimber to build craft for carrying firewood between Bic and Mont-

real, to carry 50 to GO cords each. Asks for information respectinir
tho quantity of wood wanted, &o. Has only four whale boats ; hasa quantity of crooked knees for building more, and will have asmany ready as possible.

& » ^^o

Sanao to tho same. A vessel wanted to replace the •' Ilaldimand "
on Lake Ontario next summer. Will give orders aecordinglv. Will
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1783.

May 18.

May 19,

idt. John'8.

May ao,

Quebec.

May 23,
Bt. John's.

May 33,

Quebec.

May 34,

Quebec.

May 36,

Ut. John's.

May 27,

Quebec

Quebec.

May 37,

Quebec.

May 27,

Quebec

May 31,

Bt. John's.

May 31.

June 1,

St. John's.

June 6.

Juse 9,

St. John's.

Chambers to Mathows. Sends letters rocoivod by oxpresa ; no
one knows of its arrival at St. John's, The progro.sn of work on the
•' Inflexible " and " Boyal George." Pago 173
Same to the same. The " Royal George " not yet hove down, on

account of the want of hawgors and the difHoulty olhorwiso of man-
aging her. Has written for additional ropo, »!fcc. 174
Schank to the carae. Proposes to clear the harbour of anchors

and other obstructiona ; sends an advertisement. 176
Advertisement without date or signature. I73a
Chambers to Mathews. Sends copy of the orders given to the

officers commanding iho vessels on the lake. The arrangement
he has made with Smyth and Sherwood rosprcting letters and
papers brought in, in accordance with His Excellency's desires. 176

Jle;)ortof the cargo and passcngojs of the " Enterprise," Capt.
William Eobinson, from Liverpool, consigned to Shaw & Thomp-
son. 177

Schank to Mathows. lias given orders to build whale boats here
and at St. John's ; also two vessels for carrying wood. Is afrail the
water is too low to let them down the rapids this year. Sends
report of the " Enterprise " arrived this morning. 178
Chambers to the same. Prisoners from Vermont were transferred

to Col. St. Leger. All the vessels ready but the "Koyal George ";

is afraid she cannot be hove down till ropes arrive from Quebec.
Will flond a vosael to Pointe au Fer to wait for the families that
are to be sent into Vermont. 179
Schack to the same. Arrival of the " Hussar," last from Madeira;

her report of cargo, &o., enclosed. Brings accounts of the relief of
Gibraltar. 180

Eeport of " Hussar." 181
Same to the same. All the Canadian deserters found by Laforce

have been sent to gaol. They remonstrate that this is seeding time
and complain of the injury their imprisonment will do their families

;

has promised to represent their case to His Excellency. 182
Same to the same. Sends late newspapers for His Excel-

lency. 183
Same to the same. Will, so far as possible, clear the harbour of

anchors, &c. The"Bellona" ashore; vessels sent to her assist-

ance. 184
Chambers to the same. A number of families pert down from

the vesgels ; font by two flags, one from New York State, the other
from Vermont; about 200 more are already apsembled near Skenes-
borongh, and more expected every day. Prisoners for Vermont
sai.fd yesterday ; had he known what was to bo done with them,
they might have boon at Crown Point. Bespecting bringing down
the families from the Colonies. 186
Same to the same. Sherwood has arrived and been advised to

proceed up to Pointe au Fer and forward the prisoners. Asks orders
as to the reception of families arriving from the Colonies. 186
Same to the same. Has made inquiry ret<pecting the reported

complaint made by Mr. Myer-s; its unttntb. Hopes that all the
vessels will be able to leave by the Ist of June. 187
Amount of provisions on board the vessels on Lake Cham-

plain. 189^

Chambers to Mathews. The low state of the water has compollod
him to send the vessels to Iclo aux Noix ; all the vessels .ire loaded,
as by account enclosed. To keep the vessels long loaded will cause
the secret of the expedition to leak out ; if they were at Valcour Bay
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no

1782

Jnne 9,
HkeneR-
boroug)).

June 13,

Ht. JobQ'B

Jane 16,

St. John's.

June 21,

St. John's.

Jane 21,

St. John's.

June 28,

St John's.

Julys,
St. John's.

July 12,

' Trumbull,"
Grown Point.

July 13,
Lake
Ghamplain.

J«ly 17,

St. John's.

July 20,

St. John's.

July 24,
St John's.

thoy would bo more oat of nifrht. Only hIx Boamon at St. John's.
Iho rotuHal of ram to ono Wright has probably boon the cauBo of
tho complaint ho made. Page 19()
Account of provisions onolosed. 189
Lt. Colonel iHaac Clark to commandirK officer of tho BritiHh Hhipa

on Lake Chumplain. Tho dinlresHod Htuto of tho familioH at Skenos-
borou^h

;
ankH that boatH be sent to take thorn, his own boats beioff

HO shattered. jgj
Chanibors to Mathews, lias given orders as directed respecting

jamiliOH from tho Colonic:*. Will transfer the most unwieldly gun-
boats to the engineer, but cannot furnish seamen. A careful soldier
in each boat would be sufficient. 193
Same to the same. Sends letter received from Sherwood. Vessolfj

oft Crown Point ill supplied with boats; will not nend any as re-
quested (n. 192) as they will always expect the same. 194
hamo to tho same. Sends list of farailioa who arrived this morn-

"^K* IQft
List of people who arrived at East Bay on the 16th. 195
Charaberri to Mathews, A flag arrived on businoHS with Dr,

Smyth and Captain Sherwood. Jacob Johnson from Boston also
arrived

; sends papers he brought. 197
Same to tho same. Arrival of families ; they are sent to St.

Leger. 19g
Same to tho same. Tho " Royal George " and tbe " Inflexible

"
are stationed off Pointe au Fer; the victuallers are delivering the
provisions at Isle anx Noix. Will proceed up to the •' Maria," visit
the vessels at Crown Point and give directions respecting Gil-
bert.

r o
jy^

Thomson to Chambers. Two men taken prisoners below Chimney
Point, who said they came to buy rum and salt. 200

Chambers to Mathews. The people brought down he has sent on
board the " Eoyal George," and not to Dutchman's Point, Sherwood
being still at Quebec. The people are told that by coming they
can get rum and salt; they are reported to bo all sick of the
war. The country greatly distressed for want of salt, but it will
not be safe to trust many on board the vessels on that pretext. All
coming shall be kept prisoners on board the " Boyal George " till ho
receives orders. Isaac, tho Mohawk chief, has also arrived with four
Indians. They brought in ono man, two boys and two scalps.
The chief had a small paper for His Excellency ; the prisouers wero
taken to Fort Hunter. Reports received that Washington had been
at Saratoga, Schenectady and Albany, with a guard of 400 men. 202
Same to the same. Has returned from the lake ; there came also

ono woman with four children, and two people from Vermont, who
hud enlisted in Rogers' Corps. Sends newspapers. 201
Same to the same. Recommends expelling people from tho place

for selling liquor to tho seamen. A fine has no effect, the profit
being so great 204
Same to the same. Lieut. McAlien reports tho arrival at Crown

Point of Mr. Brackenage (Breckenridge) with a pass from Governor
Chittenden

; he is detained for orders. Dr. Smyth has asked that
he be brought down, and he is sent for. Desertion of a seaman from
tho " Maria;" a party has gone in pursuit. Three Americans besides
the deserter have been sent up lately from Qaebeo; they are kept
on board the " Royal George " and " Inflexible." 205
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till

It.

it*

1783.

July ao,

BU John'!.

£it. John's.

Aagnit 33,

down Point

Angnst 33
St. John's.

Angast 24,

'•Maria."

Augast 25,

St. JohD's.

August 25,
St. John's.

September 2,

Isle aux Noiz.

September 6,

Sorel.

September 8,

St. John's.

September 8,

St. John's.

{September 11,

St. John's.

September 18,

St. John's.

October 1.

October 3,

St. John's.

Chamborg to MathewH. Has diHmisHod tho people that came from
Vorraont; han no doubt they will return well pleased with their
usage. McAllan is to land thorn at Crown Point and give them two
or three dayrt' provisions. At Isle aux Noix, ho mot Urocl{onrid«e,
arrived m the » Maiiu's " boat; has put hira on board the " Waah-
ington," as it is not snf'j to let him go on *hore, whore there uro ao
many people, Pago 207
Same to the samp. J)o8ertion of two seamen ; finds that, although

thoy were Hlnglisb, thoy had been on board rebel privateern. Will
have all men of this kind secured. A few might be useful on board
the vessels on tho upper lakes, where thoy coald not join tho
onomy. Riedesol has applied for help to Major Jessup, in securing
hay; will c<mply with his request, except in regard to landing
troops. The men with t!,o flag, from Boston, are anxious to re-
turn. 208

ilogor Stevens to Snerwood or Dr. ?^rayth. Hns found a man at
his post trying to sell beef, without loavo. Another, named Bagel,
has been recommended to act as express. Bennet and Gibnon, of
Oastleton, could not come, two denorters having informed on thom,
but they sent Unlbert, who haw returned as a guide to Pritohaitl.
News of Vermont will be given by two men who are sent to St.
•John's, &c. 209
Chambers to Mathews. Will comply with orders respecting por-

Bons going to the Colonies. Has confined two seamen suspected of
intending to desert ; they should be sent to the upper lakes. Bad
character of many of tho seamen sent op lately; none bat men of
known loyalty should bo otuployed on Lake Chara plain. 211

McAllan to Chambers. Has put two men, caught bringing in
cattle, on board the "Royal George," till he .^oeives orders; they
wore encouraged by Stephens. The men sen to pilot Pritchtird
caught when trying to get off, 21<J
Chambers to Mathews. Asks his advice as to his prospects of

obtaining leave to go to Britain, fo? promotion. 214
Same to the same. He has, as .liroctod, given orders to release

tho men caught bringing in beef, they having been deceived. 215
-Riedesel to Capt. Grant. Is glad to find that arrangements are

made for supplying the garrison of Sorel with spruce beer, and that
Mr. Macbean will learn to treat tho general officer commanding tho
district with more delicacy. Is m v at isle aux Noix with seven
battalions employed at the new works, Hpruce beorwoi'ld be a groat
relief to them; how it could be provided. 216
Same to the same. Bospecting the supply of ,'pruce beer for tho

troops. 222
Chambers to Mathows, Has given up the idea of leaving tho lake

service to resume his position in the navy, tor reasons given. 218
Same to tho same. Pour men camo down to tho vessels at Cv 'a

Point, under pretence of buying salt ; thoy are taken prisonei as
Bpios and sent down to Isle aux Noix ; askn for orders. 220
Same to the sii rne. NowspaporB nent, which wore brought in by

people from the Colonies. 221
Same to the same. Will have a vesael ready for tho purpose

mentioned. 223
Betnrn of officers and seamen on board the naval armament on

Lake Champlain. 224
Chambers to Mathews. If the " Koyal George " and " Inflexible,"

lT7ir»/» r\flF T^.Ainf^ an l^^j... lr\aA/%A .ari4-K v^H^n! ^.^^ r. «~~ A— X— Cli.
•.T"'5 "> i •-"•---' •»•« - •• svtriy-,.- Tis-jii piurioiviiD, at u tu i;u tu »"3S..

John's, they most be unloadetJ Tho posts of Pointo aa For and
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1783.

October 18,

tit. Jubri n.

October 18,

St. Juhn'i.

October 36,
fit. Jobn'a.

November 1,

tit. Joba's.

November 9,

tit. Jobn's.

NoTembfir
&t. Jobn'a.

November 16,

tit. John's.

December 26,

St. Jobn's.

December 27,

St. John's.

1783.

-January 17.

Jannary 27,

St. Johu'a

Jsinv.sry ?7,
fit. John's.

Dutchmaii'ri Point could l.ius bo nuppIioJ more cattily. What is to
bo duno with iho Htoien not wanted at ihcho po.stH? 'ChoBhip» muAt
be entirely unloaded, the wutor boinj,? ho low. Page 235
ChambofH to MuthowH. Anks for copicH of lotterH written in bia

favour by HiH Kxoolloncy, to bo Hont to London by TwiHs for a friend
who haH influonco. 226
Sumo to tho Hamo. Haa roooived ordcrB rogpocting the landing

of provinionH. PointH out tho neocHsit} of sending the shipH to
winter quarters as soon an poHsiblo. 227
Same lo tho samo. Fa. lies and pn nors for thoColonioH au.led

yoHlorday with u fair wind. Threo people from tho UolonieB have
been delivered to the commanding offloor^f this post. 228
Hamo to tho Bjimo. Arrivui >,t a flag from G )vornor Ohittendea ;

tho iwo people with tho flag are sent to Dutchman's Point. A flag
from New York State has brought di-ipatchos for Haldimand and
Kit losel

; tho first aro sent to Dr. Smyth, t. t3 others direct to Rie-
dosel. Fourteen French engineers reported to bo at Saratoga to
survey Ticonderoga and Crown Point when tho ship-j ioavo the lake.
French troops to winter on tho Connoolicut and tho light horse in
Vormont. 229
Same to the same. The delay in the return of Man and Dr. Smyth

gono to tho Colonies with exfjhanged families. Tho danger to the
ships from ihe lateness of tho season. The arrangement for receiv-
ing tho boats should they return after tho ships tailed, which they
did on tho 5th. The losses sustained by the ships in a gale of wind,
AH guns, artillery, stores, &o., brou<;ht'up tho North River bolong-
'"g t" the French. Lord Stirling, two French engineers, and many
Frenoh officers hud boon at Albany, to survey tho lake when the
ships sailed. Report of naval successes over tho French and Dutch,
tho latter carrying stores to the French in the West Indies; other
contradictory reports. 230
Same to the same. Man, sent oflf with prisoners, has returned

with some families. Two of tho 34th and one of tho 44th deserted
at Bast Bay. Movements of troops. Of the boats lost coming down
tho lake, one cuttor and one bateau aro recovered; thinks that
Sli rwood can find tho others. 234
yamo to the same. Tho ships in winter quarters, except the

" Inflexible," which canno ba got in from want of water. Had
they boon kept two days la or on tho Icko they could not have been
yot down. 232
Same to the same. Arrival of Captain Frost with 54 seamen

;

ho rest will be here to day, as they wore loft at Chambly ; will dis-
pose of thom 8s ordered. 235
Same to the same. Tho total numb* of seamen brought by Cap-

tain Frost is 52 ; hi.n written to RiedoHcl obiut a Gorman soldier,
formerly of his corps ; ho does not think him a proper persoa to be
trusted hero. The nocessarii's for tho sick aro expended, except
wine and rice; tho surgeon has applied for sugar and vinegar. 236

State ot provision shipped at St. John's during tho summer of
1782, and now accouii id i\}V. 237

Nathaniel Day. Oriors relative to the issue of fresh beef to tho
sick in regimental hospitals. 239
Chambers to Mathews. Explanation of tho savings of flour, Ac.,

by the seamen and soldiers ana how thoy were disposed of. 241
Same to the ."-"-tna, Regpcct "g tho dcScioncy ot provisions, ^t~

explanation fully detailed, including the manner in whioh they were
shipped, received, &c., and enclosing a reii n. 242
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1783.
Januitrr 27,

ttt.Johii'ii.

January SOi

Ht. John':

Fahroarj U,
Queb«o.

Haroh 29,
St Jobn'a.

April 13,
Vrederioki-
fcurg.

April IS,

(H. Jokn's.

April ai,

Newburgb.

May 1,

St. John's.

Majl.

Mayfi,
Crown Point,

Koturn enclosed bHowh tlio proviHionn doliveroJ from on board thod rt..n.nt vomhoIh (immod) t„ ih. mmi.mirv at Islon»x Noix, P„in,o
AU For, Dutohrnm.'N Point, uii.l l.lockl.ouwo at LuCollo. IWo L'47Cha.nborH to MulthoWH. A .loHortor fruni ono of tho iwirnontH,Bont up aH u Heaman, has l»joii cJolivcrod to Major Cumpboll 2iS

HHlZrnf
"'''"''"'

'T"'T'* «'"',''t^^q''i^ili''"« '>>• Captain S-hank to
llal.l.nmnd, rcspoct.nj? tho naval dopurtmont of tho Frovinoo. Tho
roprfHontalions by Captain Schank and tho an.worH hyGonoral llal-dirnundaro in parallel coiumnH.

^
^V*Chainhorrt to MathowM. Km-.Um^^ return of olHoorH and 8onmonunder h.H commaud All tho vohhoIm will ho (it lor Horvi(,o when tho

Itnto 'n^''^\ ^"t:*^^""'"
'^''' ^''" '*••'<« ^«^"«'« ^- ^""t up to

a^id tho poopio will not l.o ablo to doHort. A^ks what number of hou-mon are to ho Hont up. HO aH to know how many Holdiorrt will borequired an mannoH. There ia wood enough lor next winter. 2(J2Koturn foilowH.
.^^J"

d«f!!V''"'i/''*''^*''" I'T'"""
*"'" "^ont"'"' t'ommittoo to soloc-t oandi-

Hnlak I:^k". k"^^^"^"T''V*"' "^ ^«^ '^'"^'^- The roHolutionnBpeak in the h.^'ho8t ternia of Clinton'H Horvices, and bind tho meet-
inK to Hupport him for Governor. Tho namoH Holectod wore Gooriro
Clinton, Governor

;
Pierre Van Corllamlt, Lioutonanl-Govornor

:

Andrew Fink, Junr. Senator. Colonel William Smith wan chairman

V / ,v *"?
i'^ '

^^r^**"
present were Abraham Cuyler, Peter W.Yate« Dirck bwart. JamoH Gordon. ChriHtopher YateH, Peter Vroo-man, Jacob Ford, Peter Van NoHB, Mathew Adgate, Peter Sohuyi;

Chambers to Mathews. Tho "Maria," " Carleton " and "Trum^bu
1 are ready when the lake is lice from ice. If these are theon y vt^Hsels to bo employed on the lake, and that tho rcht are to be

Jcit at Isle aux Noix for the accommodation of the troops, the fewereeamen left on them the better ; the rest can be sent on board the ves-
BelB in service and no troops needed ; asks for tenor twelve of Rogers'

fr,H""..Y*'fl
*i^r,';«'^ Riedosel's application that the «' Royal George "

Jnd PfK m'^^.k** "m'. r' y^"^ '^''^y ^« '•«^«'^« troops 1 by the Istand gth May they will be ready. Other arrangements /troops maybe wanted in case of any expedition acrons the lake. The soonerhe can get the vessels from St. John's the better. 267Governor Clinton. Permit for all vessolH to pass and repass theposts on the river, on their making a ropoi t to the posts. 269Chambers to Mathews. The voshoIs hud left, but were obliged toanchor owing to the wind coming down tho river ; will leave as

Shu hon7
^ ^"^''' ^^^-^^^^ ^'"^^ «^««g«d

;
will leave in

-Return of officers and seamen serving on Lake Champlain. 271

Chambers to Mathews. The vessels have been at Crown Point
since the 3rd but no people have come olf who wanted to proceed
to Canada. The east side will soon be setlled ; he has given orders
to allow vessels to pass and repass and not to hinder people goini;to Can;,da to purchase what they want. A man who wont down ta
sell tobacco was robbed on his return by men who wore painted ;but ho knows one ol them to be a loyaliBt. Means will bo taken taprevent such affairs. Presumes he need not stop any that passby unarmed. *^ ^

'WmZ
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1783.
May la,
•' Muria,"
OiimbHiland
Kay.

May 91,

Quebec-

May 2t,

St, John's.

May 36,

Qutliec.

May 26,

Quubuc.

May :»),

Ht. Johii'F.

Juno 5,

m. Johu'8.

June 12,

Quebec.

June 13,
" Royal
George,"
UU John's.

June 19,

•'Maria."

Jane 33,

St. John's.

July 1.

July 3,

Quebec.

July 6,

St. John's.

July 16,

"Maria," ofiF

Ticonderoga.

July 20,

"Ifaria," off

ChamborH to MnthowH. TFiih nctit down from Diitchmnn'H Point

10 mei>, 1 womim nnd two childron, ono of llio mon withii panH i'vnm

Governor (Jhiltcndoi). 'Ihreo woro Honl from Diihihmun'H I'oirit

luHt year to rooruil. lla'< n-nt nowHimpcr-* to ~horwoml, Pa«o 274
ComniiH><Mry Day to .IsimcH (irai.t. 'I'hul tho ifiMUo of Hpruco bcor in

to bo diHi'ontirinod. Uranl answcrw on tho t-amo dati) that ho muHt
huvo hix montiiH' notice, HO UM to {?ot rid of tho Htoolc of inoluHHOH,

&(!. 275
ChambcrH to MnthowH. Has Hcnt down tho two LioutenantH

WiHhart. Thoir dcucrvin/; conduct. 27<)

Grant to tho Hame. Roprc-cntinj? tho injuHtico of Htopping tho

iHHUo of Hpruco boor without giving tho timo usual in ull con-

tract h, 277
Samo to tho Hamo. Further roHpocting tho discontinuance of

tho JHHuo of fpruce bocr. 279
ChamborH to tho fame. Tho vohhoIh muHt be ordered down

bof'oio Iiin i'lxcelloncy'H orders ( an bo put in execution; 25 Hoamen
are employed by the ooginccr ; his idoaH about the di^'chargo of tho
men arc Hint for Jlis KxcolIency'H consideration. Ah there will bo
no occasion for hih HorviccH he wi^hcH to accompany tho ncamen to

(iuoboc. The peace, ho hoarH, huH stopped bin promolion. 280
Same to tho Hamo. Sending newHpaperH received from Homo

people isent in with letters from Schuyler. The vchhoIb are now at

Pointo au F<'er. 282
Grant to tho samo. Additional remonHtranco againwt stopping

tho icHue of Hpruco boor, bin stock of molasHOH bought at a
high prico, and now only saleabloat less than half; his reason for

laying in such a largo stock. 283
Captain Burnett to tho samo. Captain Chambers leaves tomor-

row with all the seamon belonging to tho navy. Ho postpones any
reduction for reanons already given. Whilst waiting for orders, he
will take a trip np the lake for information. Asks leave to retain

the services of tho clerk employed by Chambers. 285
Samo to Haldimand. Sends forward Lieutenant Thompson of

the Royal Artillery, with dispatches from Carloton. Tho " Maria ""

and " Trumbull " aro in a situation to take the lake if ordered. Tho
people of Vermont aro increasing fast. 28T
Samo to Mathews. Thanks for tho clerk being continued.

Remarks on tho number of boats kept on tho lako by the people of

Vermont. JJoats have gone from Albany or Schenectady with
merchandise for Niagara. 288
JamcH ihant to . Docs not know what part he is to take

in furniehinK tho transports with water cat^ks. 289
Same to Mathews. Rosptcting tho supply of water casks for the

transports. 290
Burnett to tho same. Has ordered a vessel and craft to tho south

end of liilo a la Motto to forward jjrisonors of war to Crown Point.

Major Skene expects to bo heio by Thursday. 292
Samo to the same. Tho prisoners of war, 19G men, women and

children, aro hero till Major Skene can find a proper officer to receive

them. People going to tho Colonies without passes have boon

apprehended and brought back, 29i
Same to Haldimand. The prisoners of war wore all landed on

the 18th. A Colonel Cochran is going to settle at Crown Point ; h©
expects troops to follow him ; he reports that he is to have the com-
mand at Crown Point. Vermont is laying out townships on Grand
Isle, and the States have granted land in Onondaga County. 294
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1783.

'"Z£"„J i)ohuv7e°r"at,d 'f^l'^'TA'
WMhington, Go^rDOr Clinton, Philip

'-' -«. 26tCh7nt:;'°it?r;.irArbf„y"''
"*' '""' '"^

^^;;t'f ^s!

r.i'?.*^
-^ ^''^ ^''°'°' '^^^ "«*^a' '^nd Other arrangements made topresent improperperso., from leaving the Province. 298

'' (?ant)'aV^'^Wn*'l^„ ^*^K^"'"^ ^"^ "^^^^ Schank, commanding the

to herZ condition
' P"' '"' "^ commission at Quebec, ?win«

sion forh'stn"''
''"" "^J"^^' ^^ °^'^''«^'^'^'^- ^^^^^ « ^o--^^"

UD^tte*"^rlVr.^! """T' f""^^''
^^ '«"«th into his reasons for layfngup tbe Canceaux," and returning to Britain with his officers and

McAllan to Mathews. Application by Dr. Smyth for one of thf

Sfi'enc;''^r"P;^"° h' ^^ ^""^^ -"^^ bulIocrforHi:J.xcellency. The statio. . of the vessels ; on the arrival of the •• Con-

ospectiTi thT/n^^,
""''^

^T}!''
^'^^"^^^- ^'^' ^^r instructionsoepecting the employm';nt of the vessels. onf.

Burnett to Haldimand. Lays his situation before His fixcellencv

i^-ant n'S^" r?''"'y
^" ^^^ York. His only proper ynowf/a

^TLlf fiT ^'''"*'
*? ^^''"'^ P'-"^'"=« »>« a.ks leave to Jo. 308(.lant to the same. I.i consequence of the high price of flour he

Julv 30,
"Maria,"
Lake
Chaipplain

AuBTuat 3,
" Royal
George,"
St. John's.

August 8.

September 9,

Quebeo.

September 21,
Quebec.

September 23,
St. John's.

September 30,
Quebec.

October 17,

Quebec.

October 18,
Quebec.

October 28,
St. John's.

November 10,
St. John's.

1784.
June 29,
Quebec.

October 27,

Quebec.

No date.

proposes to borrow about MOrb^^^J^ f^^m" the^uTpfsr^h:Iv.ng'H stores to be sold to the bakers at 18 shillings a o^? If ho

fsTn^oSrif 'h^'S'^ r*? '^^-' ^«^'" BufferfheS; if there

iharity
go ^-o the relief of distressed loyalists or other

decide tha hi
" '"•«^'.&'r-

«*'•« positive, but if His Excellencyaec de that his absence is inconsistent with the public service ho^ ZZ'oTX^:'''''
''^' '- -'^ «^'" «^^- 'promotlnT'tS:

McAlian to Mathews. The "Convert" has arrived with bullocks

sZe?r" ^r'' 'I''
"^««"

'^ ^' B'««dy Po nt; ^0 of £
7ZZ """ '^''''''^' ^'^' «'''^«'-« '•'^«P«««ng ^^« laying «P of the

" ConTert'"'' nn^""?- .^'" T^'^' ^^''- »P «t St. John's except fhe

the tandv i/nl ''!'* f ^'•^^'*'* '^''^"^^^ ^'"•^™ ""« Sutherland

nsolence of thn ? ^'f.''^'
^'

'if^'"'^''^
*« ^^J^'' Campbell. Thainsolence of the people ar. Crown Point. q.^jbchank to the same. Jas investigated the comolaint about r.iH

Zy:.7ZattJ' """•'"•
P^"f^"' ^'^^ tend^was noc^Vireiiavai service at the time complained of qtu

ve^ZVn\^fnlTf' ^^«»^««^\"g the pay and reduction of eve.y
" Atalntu "V. ?. ^^P^'-tment, &o. His papers are sent by thoAta.anta for the st tisfaction of the King's Minister Certa!nother accounts which cannot be settleu at prefent 3 JUepositions of John Nichols and Simeon Stevens resDootin? Pritchard's connection with the illicit trade "n beefTa'^ NoJfmbet;1782.

323-32*
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1778. ^
August 10,

Uoutresl.

August 21,
Montreal.

September U,
Sorel.

September 17,

Sorel.

September 22,
Sorel.

September 28,
Sorel.

October 6,

Sorel.

October 6,

Sorel.

October 12,
On board the
"Garland."

October 12,

Sonl.

October 12,

8or«l.

October 19,

Sorel.

October 20.

NoTemb9r]^23,
Quebec.

November 23,
Quebec.

Letteus to Ofpicehs of the Provincial Navy.

1778-1184.

^•'4'^' B.M., 21,80*.
General Haldimard to Captain Sohank. The people to bo Hot atwork on tho place made choice of by Mr, Twi.sri.

'

Pa/ro 1Same to iho Bamo. Iteasons by him and Mr. Twiss for choosing
thoisland for a fort ; work to proceed at once. Gunboats to h%
completed and employed as speedily as possible ; no more men to be
employed than necessary, so as not to delay woik on whore. Survey
01 the lake will bo begun as soon as possible, but it cannot be this
season. „

Capt. I'\)y (?) to Capt. Chambers, Lake Champlain. The general's
concern at so many people being surprised on the laken; only the
best and rooMt trusty officers to be employed in tho advanced ships
enjoining vigilance. Soldiers may reinforce tho xhips The flaff of
truce people to bo dismissed. (This letter is initialled F. H., but its
ternis show that it was written by the Secretary, probably Capt.

Same to tho same, lieds and clothing to bo sent. Inquiry to bo
made as to the number of seamen in Montreal and to prens, if necea-
sary without distressing the trade. Capt. Harney, commanding on
tho bt. Lawrence, can give no orders on the lakes ; should ho dosiro
to recall seamen it must bo refused, as iho General has need for the
active services of ships on tho lakes. q

Saino to the samo. Flags of truce to be detained on board ship till
their bearers and people brought are examined by order of Brigadier
I'owell, The commanders of ships to be on their guuid against
treachery. ° ^ o
Same to the same. Regulations respecting flags of truce suspended.

Clothing, &c., has boon ordered. 9
Same to tho same. Barr to make provision for sick soaraon. 10

General Haldimand to the'' same. He, Mr. Twiss and Capf
Schank to confer as to the disposition of and time for layinjr ud the
armod ships for tho winter. 11

Capt. Richard Pearson to Lieut. Blliston of the "Brilliant."
lo proceed, witk his ship and armed transport " / ndrew " to act as
convoy to vessols now ready. j^

Genisral Haldimand to Capt, Chambers. Is persuaded of his
zeal. Cannot approve of Capt. Pearson interfering with vessols on
the lakes. No returns to bo made to him ; all orders come through
tho General.

1^
Capt. Foy to the same. How to deal with people buying seamen's

Same to the same. Enclosing letter from Barr concerning sick
seamen.

jg
Memorandum by Mr, Gordon on tho River Magdalen, for winter-

ing Capt. Alison's vessel ; tho movements of ice in tho river and
Gulph. ji.

General Haldimand to Capt. Alison, of tho armed sloop " Sorel."
'

Instructions as to opening sealed orders. 20
Samo to tho samo. Sealed orders to winter at tho Mugdaloa

River till February, observing the movements of tho ice. To sail for
Bngliind on the 1st of February if ho can. romaia so long. To com-
muricate, no that other ordcis may be sont, 23

I
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I

1778.

November 30,

Quebec.

December 1,

Quebec.

December 22,

Quebec.

1779.

January 21.

January 30,

Quebec.

February 25,

Quebec.

February 27,

Quebec.

March 1,

Quebec.

March U,
Quebec.

March 22,

Quebec.

March 22,

Quebec.

March 29,

Quebec.

April 29,

Quebec.

April 29,

Quebec.

Arril 30,

Quebec.

April 30,

Qaebec

April 30,

Quebec.

Gonoral Haldimand to Capt. Chambers. Is not diHpleasod with
hira for information sont to Capt. Harvey regarding Hoamon lent by
tljo men of war. Pago 27
Same to Schank. Aa the whole time of an officer is required for

the department with which ho has boon entruntod, and aa othor
occupationH prevent this, he is to Hond in his accoantw, Sic, that
another capable officer may bo appointed. 28

Capt. Foy to Capt. Chambora. His HxcoUoncy approves of his
course respecting Cajjt. Harvey's demand and respecting the vio-
tuallors. 29
8amo to the same. The (ionoral approves of his discharging the

seamen claimed by Capt. Harvey, S:'.. 3(>
General Haldimand to captains ot Treasury armod ve.s8ols (Stead,

Kurr, Rakin and Long). That thoy are to obey orders by Schank
as to preparing to sail for England. 31

Sanio to Captain Chambers. Approves of his sending officers back
to their ships. Ilulos as to rum

.

32
Lt. Col. Maobean to Capt. Schank. Arrangoraonts respecting

guns for the cruisers on tho lake and the squadron in tho (lulph.
Serviceable small arms, ammunition, itc, will bo exchani^od for tho
unservicearblo,

'

33
General Haldimand to tho same That Col. Macboan was

ordered to write about artillery. Melville, surgojn, to go on board
the " Canceaux " to take charge of tho sick. Certain men of tho
Treasury brigs to remain at St. John's; Bouchotto with soamon has
gone there. Long boat may bo decked. 37
Same to tho same Tho misunderstandings at Carloton Island will

bo inquired into. Has rc-ong.agcd La Force; hopes to get two or
three able Canadian officers for the upper lakes

; wishes he could
say as much for Champlain. How the vessels should cruiso there.
No time to be lost in fitting out ships. Encloses letter from Capt.
Harvey relating to the " Cancoau.K " ior explanation.

L. Gonovay to Captain Schank. Transmitting letters,
General has some thoughts of employing La Force and
Canadian officers on Lako Champlain

; desires his opinion.
Gonoral Haldimand to Capt. Chamboi's. BiscuHw sent to St. John's

for the navy. Another surgeon's mate taken into tho sorvico. 42
Same to Captain Schank. Dos*iros him to come down to settle

matters concerning the lakes . May have throe gunboats for tho
upper lakes. To induce tho deserters lo enter the service. 43
Same to Captain Chambers. Officers belonging to men of war to

leave the lakes and join their ships. Tho crews of Treasury brigs
ordered up. Blackot to be lir.st lieutenant. Strictest look out to bo
kept whilst cruising. Not to remain near Crown Point; this cruiso
to bo inado directly to Pointe au For. burgeon for naval department
ordered 10 St. John's. 44
Same to tho same. Transmitting regulations for Lako Cham

plain. Captain Stead to superintend tho naval department at Sorel.
An officer to command the " Inflexible " in his absence. 4(>

Regulations for Lako Champlain. 47

Orders and instructions to Captain Schank, senior naval officer
and commissioner over the lakes. 43

Gonoral Haldimand to senior naval officer, Lako Erie. With copy
of instructions to Schank. 51
Same to Captain Schank. With copies of orders, &o., to officci-s

commanding the upper posts. 52

39
Tho

othor
41
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1779.

May 6,

Quebec.

May 10,

tjuebec.

May 22,

Quebec.

May 22,

Quebec,

May 23,

^Quebec,

May ar,

Quebec*

#une T,

^uebecs

Sum 11^

Jane 31,

<Jiiebec

^uly 20,

Qufbec.

July 20,

Qnebec.

July 21,

Quebec,

July 28,

Quebec,

Augii3t 6,

Quebec.

Haldimand toSchank. Cannot foresee what nnrabor of fati.'ue m^njnay be ava lable for the works. There will b. fowguards o^ft w"e"

Same to the hmho. Ayres, commanding the " Mercury " Tr^r^stSor debt
;
b,« place to bo filled up. Sorry for Eouchetto's delay^

to fir^rc'aV"^' '"'"' ""''"' ""'"'" "^"""' "^^^'''^

.I^Z^^^iu^^lP^^^^-^^^^^^^^^^ to emba|

<'ii":^!t'^'iS^\i^'''''^i^^^^'T
^'^•^""- T- t.ko on board thi

he, i Vnh^n «t^'""™
'^^'^h admiralty murshuU. ordered to appre-netul John Stiles, muster of the " Viper "

fTaSame to Captain Sohank. To consult with Captain Hrehm • to

.t'ntontf^'Th '"^''"^""ir^ "r ••"'"" ^""' --^y -^"^^ the se'rl^en

TsS '" '^ *"" '''^''^*'
'

•^''^^^''^^ to x'eraain at Carloton

Snmo to Cant. Chambers. Proceedings approved • vessels to IIkept constantly on tno lake, and two or^more to^o o Crown PoiS?to receive desertors or loyalists. Pointe au Fer^o bo Henorafrendezvous If the enemy appear in force. Economy in ammSSi ires and other signals lo bo watched.
^ ammunition.

Same to the same. To continue cruising on Lake Chamnlain

i'r^r "'' '""^"^ '"^ '''"'''' ^« ^^>"^^«^'» win pro7de a

Same to Capt. Schank, Carleton Island. Re-^ulations as Srations, how savings may be effected in provi^^on and rum
vosrels'?o7e lmfor^'''''1- T^^'"^ ^^«P^'«^-' FOvisi;;nB, Cj
and Detroit ?nfi?

'™")fd'»te service. To proceed to Niagar^

ipMSorfo^^hi^Tof''^^"^^-
^^'^^^-^- --^*«-'

«^^^-i
«.inn?nl^''-^l'\'*°'"'

^'^"^'^ ^^^^^^''^ Unsatisfactory; to ino aimminutely into his accounts. In event of neglect on the part of the>.orekeeperat Detroit, he is to be di.cbarged. To consulfcwth

ant:
''"• ^""' ^^^^'"^^ "'*^ -^'"-y rnay'^ro^uTe as'St;

Same to Capt. Chambers. The lake demands the chef af
Th d^'fiJ^'

"Koyai George" and Mnfle^iblo " may be riggi""Thu deficiency in the crew of tho Treanury brigs to b?^l
Same to Capt. Judge, harbour of Quebec. Relurn of provision

^^

sTmlT"'ir'"' ^'""''?,^- '" ^' "'^^^ «"t and transmitted. S
pro:S:i:;o'VoTtr;al^"'^"'''"'^'«P"«^^^ '^ -«^ ^'^ -°d-/
Same to Capt. Napier, Seamen from a vict aller deserted and

SXr. '*
'""''''' '''P'^"'^' ^^'^^'^ ^^'^'^^' restored to the

Same to Captain Dalcro, schooner "Mercury." To receive on

53rd to t^ delivered to the Liverpool ves.stl for Jamaica. n
Is rSeased S?h«^f '"''"'"k;

^^^'''^'' ""^ *»•« ^'g"'^"^^ «"d activity!

Win ,?ntl J?K-
'^''"''^^'^

J*I^°'* «^ ^*^« conduct of the officersWill not forget hi8 recommendation of McAllan. jj
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1779.

Aufruat 9,

Quebec.

August 16,

Qaebec.

August 26,

Quebec.

September 26,

Quebec.

September 30,

Quebec.

October 10,

Quebec.

October 11,

Quebec.

1780.

february 17,

Onebec

April S,

Quebec.

April 13,

Quebec.

April IT,

Quebec.

JLpril 30V
Quebec.

May I,

Quebec.

May 9,

Quebec.

Jfay to,

Quebec.

inne 12,

Quebec*

June 18,

Quebec.

June 18,

Quebec.

July 27,

Quebec.

August 7,

Quebec.

Genoral Haldimand lo Captain Chambers. Tho necessity for
constant vigilanco. Tho illness of Capt. Kichan. Willianihon to act
as nmto at St. John's. Pago 74

Caj)tuin Malhows to tho same. Transmitting lettor. 75

General Haldimand to tho same. That ho will obtain loavo to go
homo alter iho arrival of tho fall fleet. 76
Same to Capt. Halcro, To proceed to Bic with provisions for

the piioiH
; iho " Brilliant " and victuallers' pilots to await there

tho arrival of tho fall fleet, 77
Same to Captain Chambers. Journal received. How and whore

wood should bo got for tho vessels. 73
Same to Captain La Force, at Carleton Island. Giving leave to

him and a portion of tho Canadian sailors to come down to Can-
ada. 7^
Same to Captain Chambers. If ho sdll wishes to return to

England he mu^t sail on tho 25th. Would prolor that ho should
take his chance on the lakes for another year. gQ

Captain Mathews to the samo. To keep the six pounders
and return tho nine pounders to the yard. To keep what guns may
be of U.SO to tho armed ves.sel8. gj
Samo to tho same. The General has ao doubt the vessels will h&

ready as soon as the weather permits and that one or two will be
completed when tho lake is open. g2

General Haldimand to tho samo. Samo number of vessels
to be employed as last year. Troops will bo ready when navigation
opens. Mu^^t pay the seamen in absence of Capt. Schank and Capt,
Twiss. Lieut. Dydart, paymaster, to assist Mr. Jordan ordered tOf
advance the money. gg^

Samo to the same. A secret expedition ordered under Sir Johu
Johnson

: assislance to be given him. Major Carlcton will consult
as to plau.sible reason for preparations. Instructions as to opeia»
tions. ^

^^
Captain Mathews lo the same. Tho General cannot yet do*

tcrraino tho nnjibor of vessels wanted on the lake. Leaves other-
arrangomoris to him (Chambers). Four men to be sent across tho
lake; they aro to be seen as little as possible, Arraagomonts

86
same. Bespeating the ^'Liberty

"'

88
Orders to havo bateaux ready for

89,
Same to Capt, Tongo, Will servo him when opportunity shall

Offer,
^^ ^

gQ,
Same to Capt. Chambers. Approves of his conduct with respect

to Sir John Johnson's expedition. Major Carletoo has orders to
furnish troops for vessels. 91
Same to Capt. Grant. Tho demand for an inquiry into his con*

duct cannot at present bo granted. 92
Citpniin Mathews to Capt. Burnet, Detroit. It was unnecessary

to send certificate of the pay of Lieut. Cainegy and his servant, as
tho General had no idea prejudicial to his character. 94
Same to Captain Chambers, Approbation by tho General of hi»

report. Tho health of tho seamen gives ploasulo. 95
General lEaldimand to Capt. Randal. The ' Mercury " to proceed

to Bic to moot tho convoy, deliver despatches and return. US

i.eoessary for their expedition.
General Haldimand to the

schooner.

Simo to Cajjt, La Force,
service at Carlcton Island,

'^aeoim
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1780.

Auprust 14,

Quebec.

September 14,
Quebec.

October 22;

Quebec.

November 2,

Quebec.

November 6,

Quebec.

November 16,
Quebec.

November 16,
Quebec.

November 23,
Quebec.

December 2,

Quebec.

January 25,

Quebec.

February 19,

Quebec,

March 6^,

Quebec.

March 19,,

Quebec.

March 19,,

Quebec.

April l-*

Quebec;.

April Itt
Quebec,

April 30,
Quebec,

^pril 30,
•Quebeg,

April

May 8,

Ijuebec,

4a—28

Gon.ral sSlll ?o th» im!? tV°
*' '''""'" "'' "«' ""S- 98

ton do™ him 7ohl„K™? h^l ,1 "P""'' ''J' M",i»r Carle-

remain „b lone as no««rhlo S A„„ t' f°T"- *J<>'' C«i letOD to
the Si-poandefs 3k bv Rril^r„! B °'°, '^'^ ""doavour to reoover

Major Lo. nonlt to th^ f/'S*'''"/
P"""". ""1 tbo olhor Blorei,. 9»

.__G«nera, H.,di„and ,o the ..me. r„ro,,., of hi, froj^.

npf"C.%ee'^£:fh7.„?ear£EF-" ^*^'-

is a^eparate commaSd ^^d 1^.** . ^/^ "'taatioa at St. John's

fe*-ri;„^hr
^' "--" - "»"- xLt^vr^

rt.^pT^."'
"" '"'°"'' '"^ «"»•"•'' -"'f'"'-" at the ..ate of }he

dc^rTL'n°ta?ri°„h'n?:S^i5;'Jr',""'''°^ "' *" »«-•
Coteae du Lac. ToS„„ whato™Z ° "?""'" ""> »"'™ »«

Same to Capt. SSs Th.f ™! '°.*'- "PP" '"''" "**

.eamr."""'
""""• *'=""""'«'«-« rem™ aent ofoffleer, Z

Samo to tho same. That the reoimsf fr,^ «« oii
^^^

"'GeTe'TrrTH"
""^^"^ fatigueVuTSl tg?an r°" ^° ""^1^

Ger.eral fluldimand to Thomas Dunn t)avmfl«fn. n^ r
^*^

payment of the freight due by merchants T^r^nt ^"^ .®°^"''*'^

to the upper lakes.
^ merchants for conveyance of goods

*»p;a wllhZcn",?'"'
^'™'«™- H""""' —» «« tol*

more rapid delivery
dispatches now expected, for

.>.|hl b/.„rvice.ble on b^,'d a^^d m^ Ttt'en't f„^Sli±J„1fl

iifts toZlTth^ coTc'fenTtreTh't'^r '"I''"!^'
F™"'""^

to the widow o'f captai:TnZ;'ri"itr:rxt»^ ffjo;^-
Captain lJ»thow, to Captain Chambera. Eosoe.tin. th. „„„;™*'

»^n^o. .he tako. The ,oe»l aent to be viaited by Captain sfe';:

125
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1,'

1781.

May 24,

Qaebeo.

Jane 4,

Quebec.

June 11,

Quebec.

June 12,

Quebec

June 26,

Quebec.

July 1,

Quebec.

July 3,

Quebec.

July 6,

Quebec.

July 12,

Quebec.

July 16,

Quebec.

July 23,

Quebec.

July 23,

Quebec.

July 26,

Quebeci

July 26,

Quebec.

August 2,

Quebec.

August 9,

Quebec.

August 13,

Quebec.

Captain Matlicws to Captain Chambers. Aoknowlodging receipt

of papofK, and that 19 loyalists had been taken on board at Crown
Point. How he is to deal with papers, &o. Pago 126

Same to the same. Messenger from the Colonies expected ; how
ho and his dispatches are to bo forwarded. He'should be kept on
board and dispatches sent, unless he pressingly desires other-

wise. 127

Same to the same. Acknowledging dispatches and arrival of

loyalists. 129

General Haldimand to Capt. Young. Asking for convoy for vic-

tuallers which wintered at llalifax. 130

Capt. Mathews to Capt Chambers. Rebel newt^papers received

;

the arrival of Myers with recruits and prisoners. Arrival of a

deserter ; to bo cautious about him. 132

Same to the same. Persons with flags of truce to be taken on
board the " Eoyal George" off Pointo au Per, and not to communi-
cate with the shore.

Same to the same.
An attempt should
vessels.

Same to the same.

133

Kebel newspaper brought in by Levi Warner,
be made to capture rebel scoucS watching

136

News received ; caution in landing parties,

there being a strong party at Crown Point. 136
Same to the same. The " Royal George" to be stationed at

Dutchman's Farm, instead of Pointe au Per. Troops to be put on
board. 137
General Haldimand to the same. Has received letter from Capt,

B'.acket. and one to him from Col. Fletcher, rebel officer, concerning
flag of truce with loyalists. To dismiss the flag and acknowledge
letter and tho receipt of the loyalist families. I;i8

Captain Mathews to officer commanding " Royal George." Per-

sons coming into the Province to be lodged in his care and go ashore
on Capt. Sherwood's orders. 139

Same to Capt'Chambers. Report of success of Indian scout and list

of seamen, &c., received. Approves ofannoying enemy's scouts as it

may open the route for messengers. Cannot comply with Williams'

request. He (Chambers) may give him u couple of guineas, which
will be repaid. Will endeavour to send reinforcement of seamen. 140
Same to Captain Schank. Orders given to allow the " Karl of Gran*

ville," to discharge in the stream, on inquiry being made into vhe

state of the cargo. 142
General Haldimand to Capt, Chambers. The prisoners in the

hands of the rebels not having been delivered, they should be fed by
them, as is done with rebel prisoners here. They are not, however,
to be allowed to suffer, but provisions should be s^nt jf nee*

essary. 143

Capt. Mathews to the same. Orders as to flag sent. Provisions

to be sent for the prisoners and boats for the women. 144
General Haldimand to the same. Concerning the victual*

ling of the prisoners. Cannot account for the order to Major Fay,
nor for the firing at Ticonderoga. Flags sent on frivolous pretences

to bo dismissed ; messages of importance to be forwarded, Sher-

wood and Smyth have received instructions as to scouts, &c. 145

Same to the same. Approves of his coinplianoo with the requests

of Major Dundas, Sherwood and Smyth. Respecting prisoners for

exchange being loft at Mount Independence, Scouts landed at the

blockhouse for examination. Sherwood and Smyth have instruc-

tions tuefyupOu,
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1781.

Auf^uBt 20,

Quebec.

August 30,,

Quebec.

September 3,
Quebec.

Septembjr 13,

Quebec.

September 20,
Quebect

September 87j
Quebec*

October 4,,

Quebec.

November L
Quebec.

November %2,
Quebec.

Novembet 23,
St. John'i,

Novembef aft

Quebee,

NoVembe ;• S9,
Quebec.

December 6^
Quebec.

1782.
February i<^,

Quebec,

February 21,
Quebec,

Februfti'T iV,

Quebec'

February 21,
Quebec.

February 25,
Quebec.

April IC,

Montreal.

4a*28i

««nf f "lli-
^'*''^!«\"°'^ to Captain Chambers. The return of the party

ranl«ffn""M"^?'"'^'°?'.'*^*'
treatment of prisoners fore?

^uarffnh
t^^'i'fOMard of public faith. The conduct of theguard to be represented. p ."q

Capt Mathews to the same. No scouts to bo sent out on

llln. "f'^r^
'^' Y'^ ^o^"^*^

«f ^^"^"t Independence duriDc; Zabsence of Sherwood and Smyth.
"" '"o jno

8ufflrnTL^K'^'""t'''^,^u*^\''''"'-
To avoid inconvenience men

Pn^r.
""""^

^"^""r
^^^ '^^^^^"'^ to be sent with them. Haycutters were prepared for Clark's scout. il\

the Kjyal George" to St. John's, she will be useful as a storeship for the expedition to Crown Point ; she is to lie at PoiSte au

ment to h« Sf//'''''' 1° ?" ""'"^T^
^o St. John's

.
the arrange-ment to be made so as to keep iho movement to Crown Point assecret as possible. The vessels mentioned in Capt. Schank'f ie amwill bo usftful for shore service. 152Same to the s^mo Acknowledging information of the escape ofStevens from BoDningion; of Sherwood and Smyth's pSess

?ure WnTSr«t'^ ^"'"'"".^ "'
^

^<^^'''^^'^ «tate, tL latter p^emal

nf?Sf'wR°*^^n*°'®•
,.?Slad to find the vessels ready. Approve!

?L o?K
^^^^ Goorgo" being at St. John's by the 20th nrox., and ofthe other vessels remaining below Pointe au Per

*

l?ft

Same to the same. The General acknowledges his (OhambersI

TtLln'^ftrLr"' '" ''^^ ''^'''""' '''' ^^'"^" oKisTavi"^

General Haldimand to the same. Trusts the ships may ^balaid^up to the best advantage. Precaution more than ^evorneces!

nn^Sl" ^''*'"^?r« to ^apt- Mathews. All the vessels in their win^te?quarters, according to orders.
iflft

Gen. Haldimand to Capt. Chambers. Beturn received jf officersand seamen and report of all the vessels having got down ^s nodoubt that the "Inflexible" will be replaced by another veSeHfshe 18 not got into her formei station. Hi!Capt Mathews to the same. His Excellency satisfied withthe winter arangement of the vessels.
^

/J?

fJfZ^
^'' *^^ "'*™-- ?'"' '^^"''"t ^or £60 to indemnify the officersfor their expenses in the reception of flags, prisoners, &c. ulSame to the same. Is inclined to appoint Mr. Frost lo

Gen HaldiW to the same. Prost appointed captain of theport of Quebec, he must relinquish all mercantile pursdts m
Quebec.

**"' ^'°'^ Appointing him captain of the port of

nvSSSf'nf^''^^^'^* *^ ^^*P*- ,9^ambers. Report received of \hl

SLv ''''"'^"'''''^'',^*P*-^''^°S'^'^^a ^«t^™ of the seamenunder his own command.
168

pu?^se d'esh-od!'"*'
^'' ^^'"'"^ "^^^ *^°'*'" ^* ^'' '^'^^'^ ^^^ ^he

;^Samo to the same. To supply Captain Sherwood with ounts for
.«« ouy-auug service fit Loyal Biockhouse, Dr. Smyth to go there*
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|i|>',

1782.

April 13,

Montreal.

April 19,

Montreal.

April 20,

Montreal,

April 21,

Montreal.

April 24,

Montreal.

April 24,

Ifontreal.^

Ipril 29.

Hayl,
Ifontreftit

May 9,

Ifontreati

May 9,

Ifontreali

Maya,
JfoDtretl';

May 9,

Montreal ,

May 13,

ifontreal.

May 20,

Montreal.

Hay 21,

Montreal,

May 22,
Quebec.

May 23,

Montreal

His Exoolloncy is glad to hoar of tho hi-ih order of tho ships; the
ordinary service to be rarriod on as last year. Pa./o 170

Got. Haldimand to Capt, Schank. Will bo at Quebec before any
numbor of pilotH wantod; ail boiowr Bio to bo called there, uuder
direction of Mr. Ross; every precaution to bo used. ITl

Capt. Mathews to the same. Pilots to bo sent to Bio for the
early arrivals

; instructions forwarded for Oapt. Halcro. All craft
belonging to the Naval Department at Quoboo to begot ready. 112

General Haldimand to all military and naval officers bringing
dispatches to deliver them to Oapt. Haloro for conveyance to Que-
bec. |ng

Capt. Mathews to Capt. Chambers. The vessels fitted out may
wait till the " Eoyal George " and " Inflexible " are gone down

;

there will be more time to look into tho small craft. Men from tho
regulars and Johnson's corps to be sent up. If ho has any objections
to tho latter to mention them, othorwit^e it will be convenient to en-
ploy them. jij4

Same to the same. His lixcollericy approves of his paying off the.
seamen and proceeding for the lake. Col. St. Leger will furcish
men when the " Royal George " and "Inflexible" are to be hove
down

; marines to be sent. Vessels for firewood. 1*J6
General Haldimand to tho same. Introducing Capt. Brehm, to

Whom he is to give every assistance and information. HT
Capt. Mathews to Capt. Schank. Approves ot what was done in re-

gard to pilots. The Province tranquil ; desires to strengthen the
frontier posts

; as many seamen as can be spared to be sent from
below, and as many gunboats as can be manned. 178
General Haldimand to Capt. Chambers. Troops to be employed

Strengthening Isle aux Noix and other frontier posts ; arrange.
Jncnts for sending provisions. fgO

Capt. Mathews to Capt. Schank. Canadian deserters from Carlo-
ton Irtland to bo immediately apprehended and sent to prison. 181
Same to the same. Only the gunboats that can be easily trans-

ported to bo sent to St. John's. The large ones to be ready for ser-
vice at SoreU The " Canceaux " and all others to be ready tor the
same place. "^

jg2
Samo to the* same. Commissions as lieutenants will be sent to

Mr. Hutchins and Mr. Hunter. igg
Same to the samo. The Gororal approves of his and Cant.

Halcro's conduct respecting the scho mer " Seaflower." 184
Same to the same. To consult with Mr. Coleman as to the build-

ing of a vessel to carry firewood to Quebec. 186
Samo to the same. Hia Exeel'ency, in the present hurry, will

give no order to replace tho "Haldimand " by a new vessel'; two
yossols to carry firewood to be built. Whale boats to be also
built.

jgg
Same to Captain Chambers. In consequence of the master of the

' Oarloton "demanding from the scout frr.m the colonies the letters
brought and reading them, orders .re given that all scouts aio to
1)0 ianded at Loyal BlookUouso and no questions to be asked them
on board ship. j^»
Samo to the same. The number of seamen on Lake Champlain to

be reduced to 60. ^gg
Same to the same. Prisoners exchanged from Vermont to be

distributed to their several corps. Is pleased to hear of tho forward
state of the hhips. A small rossel to be ready to convey pi i^oners
to Vermont. '^

^g^^

"swrasssBMSSffll
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Maj 27,

Montreal.

May 30,

Montreal.

May 30,

Montreal,

May 30,

Montreal,

June 6,

Quebec,

June 10,

Quebec,

Jnne 13,

Queoec.

June 20,

Quebec.

June 27,

Quebec.

June 27,

Quebec.

Jnne 30,

Quebec,

July],
Quebec.

July 4,

Quebec.

July 4,

Quebec.

July 22,

Quebec.

August 17,

Quebec.

AuKust 22,

Quebec.

August 26,

Quebec.

Angust 29,

Quebec.

September 12
Quebiiu.

Capt, Mathews to Capt. Sohank. Letter received. Page 193

Sumo to the Hamo. Canadian seamen
; dosortors apprehended are

to be placel in confinement and made an example of. 193bame to the same Eoport of Captain Wilson of the brigHussar received. The misfortune to the "Boilona." 194bame to the same. The grievances of the English seamen noexcuse for their deserting. No alteration to bo raado in the service
01 the " Canooaux." .05
Same to Captain Chambers. JRespecting tho complaints of scouts

airiving on board of vessels. His Excellency is pToasod that the
vessels are ready Flour to bo sent up. Tho " Eoyal George " and
" Inflexible " to be sent to Isle aux Noix. 197Same to the same. The inconvenience of so many women and
children commg from the Colonies, both to feed and lodge them.Unly lamihes who have relations in Canada to be received. Themost unwieldy gunboats to be given to the engineers lor carrying
BlOne.

jgg
Same to the same. Wright's complaints ; it is difficult to transact

business with the unpolished people who must be employed, but
all officers should make little sacrifices cheerfully. 200Same to the ame. Is satisfied that no seamen are needed for thogunboats delivered to the engineers. 202Same to the same. An answer will be sent to Hopkins. To take
Charge of the whale boats ; only to be used by His Bxcellencv's
express order.

"^

^^gSame to the same. The expedition across the lake will not take
place. All the vessels to be discharged of provisions at Isle aux
JNoix. bmall vessels will be wanted to carry prisoners over the
lake.

204.
Same to Captain Sohank. Warrant ibr pressing seamen en-

ciO'ied.
90f\

Same to Captain Chambers. The provision vessels to be left whore
most convenient.

206
General Haldimand to Capt. Grant. Mr. Thorn, sailing master on

Ijako Ifirio, allowed to withdraw his resignation. 207
Capt. Mathows to Capt. Chambers. His letter respecting the

anival of men, women and children from Crown Point, and of others
expected, is received. 209
Samo to the same. The two men from "Vermont to be sent back,

but to be treated kindly, so as to conciliate ; they are to be told that
until the great body of the people testily their desire to be reunited,
individual intercourse cannot be allowed. 210
Same to tho same. Capt. Sherwood will hand a list of persons

allowed to return to the Colonies ; they are to be furnished with
provisions. 212
Same to the same. All seamen who have been on rebel vessels,

to be recalled from Lake Champlain and not to be allowed there in
future. Orders sent to Sherwood to send off the Boston flag, aud
also that with the prisoners. £13

General Haldimand to tho Commissioners of the Navy That the
stranding of th-^ "Quebec" on Anticosti was due to fog, and not
to the master's fault. 214

Capt. Mathews to Capt. Chambers. Approving of his course re-
specting seamen. 216
Same to tho same. General Biedesel ha.«". order.'? In h.'Jvo tho

lour men coming on board with a flag examined by Sherwood, and
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1783.

Septembsr 38,
Qaebec.

Ooluber 7,

Quebec.

October 8,

Qaebec.

October 10,

Quebec.

October 14^

Qaebec.

October 18,

Quebec.

October 21,

Qaebec.

WoTember U,
Qaebec.

November 21,

Qaebec.

December 10,

Quebec.

December 30,

Qaebec.

December 30,

Qaebec.

1783.
Jaaoitry 6,

Quebec.

January 23,
Quebec.

February 10,

Qaebec.

Jipril 3,

April 3&,

Quebec.

May 6,

Quebec.

sent down or allowed to return according o faclR brough out.
About 60 prisoners to bo sent acrosH the lake in a few days. Pago 216

General Haldimand to Capts. Bradley and Stuparf Vll the trauH
porta to bo fitted out fc the recuiition of troi.ps. 218
Same to Captain Bruuioy. The " Lady Town"* ,, to bo taken

into the transport Hervice. 21f>
Same to A. Graham, St. John's, Nfld. Decrt i /ico Admiralty

Coart against the " Amazon." An exact account of all stores landed
from her at Quebec to bo taken. 22

Capt. Mathews to Capt. Chambers. Prf -isionM for '-0 men till
May next to be landed at Loyal Blookhoui > and for 100 lor the same
period to be landed from the " Eoyal Georgo " a id "inflexible." 231
Same to the same. Provisions on board the " Royal Gwrge " and

" Inflexible " to be landed and stored. 222
General Haldimand to — Wood, master of the "Juria.' The

" Maria " being found unfit for transport service is discharged from
His Majesty's service. 223

Capt. Mathews to Capt. Chambers. That His Excellency hopes
that his (Chambers) remaining in his present situation will turn
out to his advantage. Has written to Lord Keppel and will writ©
to the Minister. 224

Gonoral Haldimand. Instructions to Capt. Tonge m to the
transport of prisoners to the Delaware. 226

Private instructions to Capt. Tonge in charge of prisoners of
war. 22C
Captain Mathews to Capt. Chambers. His Excellency is pleased

at the escape of the vossels and at their being laid up. 228
General Haldimand to Capt. Schank. The seamoD that fire to

winter at Quebec ; the others to march to St. John's. 229
Capt. Mathews to the name, With letters to be forwarded, 230

Same to Capt. Chambers. The seamen sent to St. John'i
to be distributed among the different ships^ to remain during next
campaign. **

231
Same to the name. Arrival of Capt, Frost with seameo } articles

may bo bought for the sick. 232
Same to the same. Inquiry to be made flc to the deficiency of

provisions shipped on board the armed vessels and the great saving
on the allowance of flour and other provisions issued, 233
Same to Capt. Schank. Whale boats at Sorel to be delivered to

General Riedesel for use of the blockhouses at Yamaska. 235
Same to Capt. Cham! rs. Returns received of officers and sea*

men and report of verses being in retdiness. The vessels, except
those for lake service, to be anchored at Isle aux Noix for use of the
troops on the works. The large vessels to be sent to deep water and
seamen paid. 236
^
Same to the same. Vessels to be ordered on lake service, as ther«^

18 reason to suppose messengers and loyalists are waiting to come
off from Crown Point. The speedy arrival of the former is desir*
able. General Riedesel has orders to send twelve picked men OQ
iboard. The distribution of seamen approved of; co-operation with
Riedesel urged, and vigilance enjoined. 26th, News of peac»
received. 238
Same to the same. The " Royal George '* to he ready to sail, but

aot to go beyond Isle aux Noix, dispatches being expected. ' 241

I
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1783.

Uaj IB,

<}Qobeo.

Quebec.

June 8,
Quebec.

June 19,

Quebec.

iune 10«

Quebec.

July 1,

Quebec,

July 1,

Quebec,

Qaebeot

July If,

Quebecb'

July Si,

QBebee-

Augntttt,
Sorek

Auf^ust 14,

Bl. John's,

August a^,

Quebec*

fiteptember 10,
Quebec,

Beptembeg II,

Cjjuebec,

September 2*,
Quebec.

September 39,

Quebest

8«ptem!)ef 31,
Quebec.

October If,

Qtt«bee.

'apt. 'ilathewg to Capt. Chambora.
to bo sent to (/'''>hoc with Sherwood

;

sent in a whalel .t.

Two LioutonantH (Wishart)
if ho is gone thoy are lo bo

Page 242
Sumo lo the same. The proclamation cf cessation of arms does

not justify intoroourse; porHons coming in to bo sent back.
Privileges oi trn'io will be rogularl^ ijranted after definitive treaty is

Bignod, Search w'" be m o foi lo-io who robbed the boat at
Chimney Point. 243

Gonoral Ilaldimand u) Oapt. B met ; that he is appointed to the
naval command on Luke ( hamplain in room ofCapt. Chambers. 24.'i

Same to Oapt. Sohank, To prepare for embarking Gorman troops
for Europe. 246

Oapt. Mathews to Capt. Frost. Berths to bo provided for the
victualling transports for discharging, in preference to others. 247
Same to James Grant. Tho General requires the casks in his

(Grant's) possession for tho King's service. 248
Samo to Capt. Burnet. VohhoIh to be in readiness at St. John's to

convoy American prieonors in the Provinco to Crown Point. 250
Same to James Grant. The water casks will be taken on a reqai»

Sition agreeable to the tenor of his (Grant's) letter. 251
State and condition of His Majesty's Provincial armed schooner

** Morcury," William Halcro, master. , 262
Mathews to Oapt. Burnet. Permission given to bring in a drovo of

fat cattle from Vermont. Ho ia to assist in convoying them to>

St. John's. 253
Samo to tho same. Approves of stopping men leaving tho Pro*

vince without passports. To bo watchful, as many of the discharged
Germans may go to settle in the Colonies ond others go with
them* 254

Genera! Haldiraand to Capt. Schank. Naval reduction on Lake
Champlain. Burnet and two commissioned officers and 30 men, and
two or three light cruisers to be kept, the others to be taken to St.

John's and dismantled. 25&
Capt. Mathews to Capt. Burnet, Vessel to bo prepared for tho

coiivoyanco of Baron do Steuben to Crown Point, flis Excolloncr
proposes to accompany him. 26T
General Haldimand to Capt. Schank, Orders fot' redncing that

laval armament on Lake Champlain. 258'

Capt. Mathews to Capt. Schank. Keport of firo at St., John'ai
received ; small loss of naval stores ; the fortunate escape of th«
powder magazine ; the naval stores to be safely lodged. 260
Same to Lieut. Shapooto, His Excellency is desirous the trans*

ports shall return to New York. He (Shapcoto) ordered to sail

next day. Arrangements for seamen going as pasKongers. 261
General Haldimand to Captain Sohank. Naval armament to bo

further reduced. 262
Capt. Twisb. Bemarks on officers of the Proviocial Naval Do*

parlment, their positions and pay, &c. 265
General Haldimand to Captain Sohank, The *'Canceaux" may

bo laid up and her officers and crow sent homOt In the state of th»
tiaval stores ho (Schank) must remain till the reduction take place
»nd the stores are handed over. 26T
Same to the same Arrangements iov the reduction of the naval

department, 269
Same to the samoi That not\vithstanding the letters from tho

Lords of tho Admiralty, his presence is absolutely necessary till tho
inal irrangetiietit of the o^yul deparlmeui i^ktis placet 211
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1783.
October 18,

Quebec.

October 27,
Quebec.

November 6,

Quebec-

December 16,
Quebec.

December 15,
Quebec.

1784.

October 29,

<2iiebec.

««ff?®''^\?*Jo u*°?,*° ^*P*- Sohank. Further respecting the ne-
cessity of his (Schank's) presence here. Page 272
Same to James Grant. Thanks for certain suggestions as to

273
Capt. Mathews to Lieut. McAlIan, The "Lee" may be laid udas soon as thought necessary. 274Same to Capt. Frost. Ho is to furnish Captain Schank men totake charge of the " Mercury " and other King's craft. 275
(xeneral Haldimand to Captain Sohank. Further reduction in the

naval department.
276Capt Mathews to the same. To make a return of vessels, officersand men, as the establishment will appear on Ist January next.

Jlis JJxcellency supposes from no answer h^Jng made as to reductionmat none further can be made, but desires to hear from him. 277

i

1776.

December 7.,

Niagara.

1776.
An{(u8t 10,
Detroit.

Aagnst 12,

Detroit

August 19,
Niagara.

October 30,
Crown Point.

1777.

February —

April 8,

fit.:John'8.

ffiay 22,

Quebec.

MrsoaLLANBous Papers rklating tothb Provincial Navy—1775-
1784. Vol. I.

'Vk*** «k-
B.M., 21.804.

inomas Kobison to Cornwell, master of sloop " Ohippawa." Issorry to hear of the stranding of his vessel, but it is a consolation
that no lives are lost Provision sent to bring the crew to Fort
*.tie. By Colonel Caldwell's orders he is to bring off all valuables.

Indians
^ ^ r«niains and to have no disputes with the

Adhomar St. Martin to Lieut. Governor Hamilton (in Frenfh).

Pr«l I?'?®'^ ^.^^ by the " Chippawa," which was wrecked onrrosque Isle, rhe goods might have been saved and gent to Detroit,

.ri »^u''^''®
destroyed by Caldwell's orders. A'^ks him to inter-cede with General Carleton in respect to these goods. 2Sworn certificate of the goods on board tbe " Chippawa," wrecked

nrni /^T^'H.*"?.*^® 25th of December last an^ destroyed by

wll TK°"®L^*l^''®"- ^^^^'^ '« some error in the date of the

r^ll- J.^^o^'dfris dated 7th December, the date of the wreckgiven m the certificate is the 25th of the same month.) 7uawwell to Carleton. Explaining the circumstances rendering
necessary the order to destroy the goods on board the "Chippawa "

sfd'eration
character of Adhemar

; recommends him Tor con-

E. Foy. Circular to officers commanding posts, that no boats or
vesse 8 are to pass upon the lakes without a passport and that no
vessels larger than a common boat are to bo built on the lakes, ex-cept those for His Majesty's service 8Memorandum of rigging, sails, stores, &c., wanted for the use ofHis Majesty's snow " General Haldimand." lo

JohiJs^of
^77^"^^°* proposed for His Majesty's dock-yard at St.

13
State and condition of the Naval Department at St. John's, under

the command of Captain Schank. 15
Eegulalions for the pay, &c., of the civil establishment at St.John s for the Naval Department. 19
Carleton Circular to officers commanding the upper posts;

that from the 10th of August last, to which time the contractors
were paid, the pay and expenses of the ships are to be borne by the

J
Q
Ji
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8 as to

273
laid up

274
: men to

276
D in the

276
officers,

7 next,
iduction

. 277

1777.

July a,

Quebec.

October 14,

Quebec.

October 27,
Detroit.

December 6.

1778.
March 24.

April 19.

April 24.

iUyl.

Uajl.

Detroit.

May 10.

May 10,

Niagara.

May 13,

Niagara.

May 13,

Niagara.

July 1,

St. John's.

July 1.

Jnlye.

July 7,

Quebec.

July 10.

Crown. The oath of allegiance is to be taken and a return made of
the names, ages hnd country of those on board. No vessels except
uiose armed and manned for the Crown are to be on the lakes.
Irade regulations, &o, pagg 27

Circular from Carleton. That the King's vessels may carry
merchants' goods when not otherwise employed. 20

fleturn of officers on the upper lakes with their present pay. 21

State of the naval department on Lakes Superior, Michigan, Huron
and Erie. Gives an account of each vessel. 22 to 28
Naval stores issued for the sloop " Felicity." 29

State of the armed vessels on Lake Champlain signed by Lut-
widge.

20
Stores wanted for the naval armament on Lake Champlain. 31

Muster rolls, namely

:

Schooner " Faith," Detroit. 34
Sloop "Angelica." 3J
Schooner " Hope." gg
Schooner " Earl of Dunmore." 49
Schooner " General Gage" 42

Account of stores issued to the ship yard. 48

Muster roll of officers, carpenters, blacksmiths, &c.. employed in
the ship yard at Detroit. 50

Return of naval stores issued to the armed vessels on Lake
Ontario. «!
Account of repairs done to the " Gage," " Dunmore." " Faith "

and " Angelica." 127 128
Inventory of the "Gage," with masts, rigging, anchors, &o.' the

stores on board now, and those wanted to complete her for 1778. 63
The same for the " Dunmore." 57

Pay list of the snow " Haldimand."
Same for the "Caldwell."
Same for the "Seneca."
Return of the different vessels on the upper lakes.
Return of the naval stores at Niagara.

63
61
68
66
70

Meniorandum relative to the navai department on the upper
lakes, by Lieut. Col. Bolton, Captains Thompson and Grant, and the
commanders of the vessels on the upper lakes. 71
Meniorandum relative to the naval department on the upper

lakes, by Captain Andrews for Thompson. 74
Return of the officers and men of the naval armament at St.

Johns. _-
Bfitablishment for the better government and payment of the

navaJ force employed on the difleerent lakes. The names of the chief
offloors and their duties are given. 79
The general orders and regulationtj follow. 82

Return of officers serving on the lakes. 87

Memorial of David Stow and Ponsonby Cox, midshipmen com-mandmg vessels on Lake Champlain, respecting their promotion 89
List of officers in the naval armament on Lake Champlain. " 91
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1778.
July 34,
Quebec.

July 30.

agast—

Aagnst R.

Septembers.

September 6.

September 30.

October 31.

October —

NcTember 30.

Deeember 31.

1779.
January 1.

January 31.

February 9,

Halifax.

February 38.

March 31.

Proposal of James Grant to furnish slop clothing to the soa-nen
on the lakes, with the terms and conditions. Pages 9i, 96

Eeturn of all vessels on the lakes, except those on Lake Cham-
plain. 97

Return of the naval armament at St. John's. 101

Note to Mr. Grant, desiring him to reconsider his proposal for
slop clothing, some of the prices being too high. 103

Beturn of the officers and seamen of the naval armament at St.
John's. 104

Beturn of offloors, artificers, Ac, employed in the dock yard at
St. John's. »

. 1-
J

106
Beturn of the officers and seamen of the naval armam.ent at St.

John's. 108
Beturn of the officers and seamen of the naval armament at St.

John's. 109
Account of the pay of the officers and seamen at Detroit for

ms. '^ "^

111
General account of all the remaining naval stores in the Province

of Canada, according to the returns sent to the commissioners. 116
List of the pay of officers and seamen of the naval armament at

St. John's. 126
Beturn of the officers and seamen of the naval armament at St.

John's. 130

Pay list for officers and seamen of the naval armament on Lake
Champlain. 133
Pay of all the naval armament in the Province of Canada. 136
Account of pay of servants, &c , belonging to the diflferent vessels

on the upper lakes, not allowed. 137
General return of the armed vessels under the direction of Cap-

tain Sohank, with a return of ail civil officers and men in the dock
yards on Lakes Ontario, Brie, Huron and Michigan. 140

General return of armed vessels on Lake (Jhamplain under the
direction of Captain Schank, with return of the civil officers and men
in the dock yard at St. John's. 142

General return of all the civil department in the Provincial ser-
vice of Canada. 146

General return of Provincial armed vessels and Treasury
brigs.

General
lakes.

Muster book, naval department.
Form of a bill for purchasing stores.
Beturn of officers and seamen at St. John's.

148
return of the naval armament in Canada, for all the

149
161
163
166

Alexander Thomson, victualling officer, to Jamof* Grant. Owing
to the demands for victualling Admiral Byron's fleet, sending pro-
visions for prisoners at St. Pierre and Miquelon, &c., requests that
leave may be obtained from Haldimand to ship provisions to meet
the wants of the fleets, &c. 166

Affidavit by Thomson, that flour, &o., previously sent were applied
solely to the use of the navy. 168
Beturn of officers and seamen at St. John's. 159
Beturn of officers and seamen of the naval armament at St.

John's. 144
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osal for

103
t at St.

104
y&ri at

106
at St.

108
; at St.

109
'oit for

111

149
151
113
16S

SKt^

1779.
April S,

Bt. John's

April 10.

April 13.

April 17.

April 36,

Quebec.

April 30,
Qneb«o.

Julv 10,
- Polly,'
Borel.

Jnlj IS,

Qnebeo.

July 34,
"Oarleton,"
olTMillBfty.

July i9.

-»omorandum that Twiss is to have full authority over the arti-
boers, &o., at the several posts in the absence of Sohank. Pace 161
Form of general bill of disbursements made out in the name of

one person, for goods purchased of sundry merchants. 162-164
Regulations for the future payment, io., of warrant and petty

offers employed on Lake Ohamplain. 166
Proposed regulations for the freight of provisions from Quebec to

mu®
^•^®"^*' ^»'®'» Ohambly and Montreal. 161

The present state of the naval armament at St. John's. 168

Naval regulations on Lake Ohamplain. 169

Queries and regulations proposed by Captain Sohank in relation to
the Naval Department, answered by Haldimand. The proposals
and answers are in parallel columns. Ill
Keturn of vessels upon the upper lakes, showing burden,

number of troops they may carry, and number of trips in the
summer season, followed by memoranda. 117-119

Keturn of merchandise and ot the time that would be occupied in
transporting it. 180 181

List of the officers and seamen of the " Polly."
*

182

Kesolution of the Executive Council respecting freight to be al-
lowed to river vessels. = o

^^^
List of officers and men belonging to the Treasury brig " Mary." 186

List of officers aii.i men given by Captain Tonge, when he received
orders to go on Lake Champlain. igg

August 3.

September 9,

^uebee.

List of officerd and seamen of the armed Treasury brig the "St.
ireter. . > an

List of seamen belonging to the Treasury brig " Liberty." on her
arrival in the Province. ' o j'

^^^
Same on board of the '• Liberty," when orders were received for

ner to serve on Lake Champlain. 193
Certificate, by Haldimand, to Thomas Look, master of the " Three

Urothers," that he has landed his cargo of Indian presents. 196
eptembersi. Return of officers and seamen at St. John's. 198

NoTember 6. Remarks by Samuel Robertson, pilot on board the " Felicity,"
whilst on Lake Michigan, from 2lBt October to date. 319

General return of the naval stores in the different dockyards in
Canada. 33g

List of shipwrights sent to Carleton Island. 338
Returns of naval stores at the different dockyards, &o. 339
Form of general bill of disbursements. 346
Return of the burthen of His Majesty's armed vessels on Lakes

Brie, Huron and Michigan. 319
Abstract of the iron ordnance for the naval department. 361
List of armed vessels on the different lakes. 363
Memorandum, by Captain Sohank to Haldimand, respecting the

vessels on Lake Champlain. 356^
Orders as to signals to be given by ships meeting. 366
Disbursements on account of the brig " St. Peter." 200 to 2(Jft

Abstract of expenses, by William Richan, on account of the
same. 208
Pay bill of the same. 210

November 8,
Quebec

1780.

May 30,

Qiebeo.
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w

I

m
I (I

1780.
Utj 20. Provision account of the brig « St. Potor "

Paire 21

1

Liquor account of the samef ^*
o i

Repairs of the same. |Ji
These accounts all came down to the HOth September, 1779 and

^ milo^?„„
lor the " Polly " extending from page 227 to 258Simi ar accounts for the «' Liberty." 269 to 291Similar accounts for the «« Mary." 292 fn Q?]

General abstracts of the accounts for the Treasury brigs. 315 to 3 8

III
]780.

April 8,

Admiralty.

MV7,
Qneb«e.

May 20,
Quebec.

May 20,

Quebec.

May 20,

Quebec.

May 20,

Quebec.

June 13,

Quebec.

Augnst 10,
Quebec.

August 20,
Quebec.

Auftuat 31,
Quebec.

September 1,

Quebec.

Septomber 1,

<Jnebeo.

October 12,
Quebec.

October 22,
Quebec.

October 23,
Quebec.

October 30,
Quebec.

lOecember 4,
Quebec.

Mi80Br.LANions Papkbs bklatinq to thk Pbovinoial Navy.
1775-1784. Vol. II.

* ®* ^^^'
B.M.. 21.805.

toTi;f!?nl^°f*°°*P*-*^°^°So^a°k. That he has been promotad
G«n«?«i w M-'^^'^r

^""^ commander in the navy. ^ pTe i

Bio^rthelrfutsTo "'"°*"" '" ''^ «"'*^^^ ^^ P''°^' «*

cer^Srl«nTJ*^'V° ^^'^'^'^^ ^'' Cullender's accounts con^

JohnSnTaS wZ'S!"' '' '^'°"" ''"^^'""' ^'°""«
^"'^'kReport of the Board concerning the armed brig " Mary." lo

JjunT^°'°''°*''^^''P^"^''"^'^^'"^""°^ *^« "St. Peter," to

to^lsUat""""""'
""* ^^P*- ^^^^^••'^^'^d Oapt. Tongeof the«Mary •'

nam«« n^]f"°^%""'^!.'y®'"P'°y«'* between Quebec and Bir, givinfnames, places of residence and where stationed. ^
ifCaptain John Schank to Alexander Grant. Two vessels to hi

V rero?frj?hf^oV?°""°°,^^7 ^* MichiinmTkrnak'Vn?:

TdDetror '-LuS''''?.''"^':^?'J*^'«^'^°° *>«'^««° that post

ml^e^XecJitS?tL^"'
^^'°^""° " «^'^"*^

^
^'^^^^

-?«

salvar of^hl^'"""" •
*? ,^*P^ -^^^^ S^'^*^'^- Regulation for the

SlgfrMltlrVtr-SoV.-'^^"^^
"^^^""^^'" '«'^^- byMr^

^^Abstract of pay for the seamen in the upper couutry to 30th June!

General return of naval stores on board the « Bridgewater." 23

Tn?®^l'*'{*5fu^?''l°° *^® °^»»'°8 of the brig "Dublin." signed

Robert' Hints''.' ^""f' ^^''^
^^«t«^ «°d ^d*"^ Lymburner^ 24

Wv«?«- i ^*k' ¥'*'u®'" °1 *^® "Union" to Captain John SchankExplaining why he brought no bills of lading. 26

for ir°.?«?'' r.?^ 'i^T ^°'*. *^« ^««^« ^° *»»« «iiff«rent lakes and

Detroit
dockyards at St. John's, Carleton Island and

fK?^°-?-l
5*^'*'?''°'^ ^ ^*P**^° Jo»»'» Schank. Regulations foJthe distribution of prize money of the rebel brig " Eagle "

31

nnn? nf .^^PJ'' *.?!?• P-„Tonge, report of thf miscSnduot of thepilot of the brig " Diana," endangering the vessel. 33

it'
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1781.

July 26,

Quebec.

Aiifruat 16,

Quebec.

September 8,
Quebec.

September 37,
Quebec.

October 1,

Quebec.

October 1,

Quebec.

October —
Quebec.

November 6,

Quebec.

December 1.

New Fork.

1783.
January —
St. John's.

February —
Quebec.

May 19,

St. John's.

Hay 19,

St, John's.

June 8,

Bic.

July 20,

Bic.

July 20,

London.

September 20,

Quebec.

September 20,
Quebec.

October 7,

Quebec.

Obtober 26,

Quebec.

November 9,

Quebec.

December 2,

Quebec.

December 10,

Quebec.

December 20,
St. John's.

December —
Quebec.

Peportof thoHtatoof tho cargo of tho ship "Earl of Granville."

iop::i^:iTXu,
"^^"^^^ '^^ - -->-«- of j;-zi

fhnS ^''"r.'^'"*
<o Claptain MuhcwH. Enclosing accounts forthe Treasury brigs, and asking for a committee of examination 39Oaptam Mathews to Col. Carleton, Captain Schank, ThomaH DunnW.ll,am Twiss and Edward Harrison. Appointing hem a board toexamine the accounts of the Treasury brigs Ia

^^Beport by the Board of Kxaminors of the accounts of the Treasury

AtkinTon.'
"""""' ^^ *^^ ^''"'"'^ ^"^^ ^'^'^ ^«««'-«- M"ro, Son^&

Demand for shipwrights' tools for the Province of Quebec. 46

buHnrnnK^"'*^-"*"^
*° ^.*P^- ^^^^"''- Regulations for the distri.button of the prize money for the rebel schooner •' Hope " 48Pass from Admiral Digby to the " Marv " sloon from" \r„«. i Z

on a whaling voyage. (Not dated.) ^ °P' ^'°'" Nantucket

on^a^^a^g vo^agj!
""'"'" '^ '^' " '^"^ " "'«^P' ^^"^

^-^-^l
Keturn of iron ordnance in the naval establishment on LakeChamplain, with proportion of ammunition. rS

Fr^To^ofcZt^r
'''' ^™^" ''''' ^"^ ^^° '"ar Department'

Eeturn of officers and seamen employed on Lake Champlain. 65

JoWs"*^"
°^ provisions put on board the armed veHsels at St.

Benjamin Hissey and Abishai Barnard to General Haldimand^
Representing that they had leave to go whalofishing by passes fromthe admirals, and that they had no evil intention in coming up SS
Generalinvoico of sundries for the Quartermaster General, theBarrackraaster Genera and the naval Storokcopor, by the '' A r-azon," " Maria," and " Antonetta • transports. *

* y ^""^ ^ !'

invoke.
" ^'^ ^^°*"'*' Haldimand, enclosing the pioceding

Thomas Dunn. Statement of amounts received for freight ofgoods over the upper lakes. ** gt

upprfake!.^^^^""^"'
""^ ^™°°''^' '*"*' ^''' ^'^'^^^ °^ S°o^« o^«^ the

T. Coleman. Re-ort of the sf te of the transports fitted for thereception (,f troops.
^

gg^Jdhn Schanjf. General return of the naval departments in Can-

Return of whale boats in the Province of Quebec. 68

Return of the naval department in Quebec. gg

Return of people absolutely necessary to remain at Quebec with
the vessels ; with remarks. hq
Return of officers and seamen on board His Majesty's armed vessels

at St. John's. -«
Demand for ordnance and ordnance stores for the armed vesnels

on the lakes, and the dock yards at St. John's, Carleton Island and
JJetroit. -^
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1T83.

January 24,

St. John'i.

February 34,

St. John'i.

March 30,

St. Joha'8.

May 23,

Quebec.

June 2,

Quebec.

July 20,

Quebec.

July 26,

Qnebeo.

August 3,

Quebec.

August 12,

St. John's.

August 13,

St. John's.

August 31,

St. John's.

September 4,

Quebec.

)Ctober 17,

inebec.

October 18,

Quebec.

October 22.

October 23.

October 23.

December 21,

Quebec.

1784.

January 29.

March 16,

Quebec.

March 21,

Quebec.

March 22.

August 14,

Quebec.

October 3,

Quebec.

October 27,

Quebec.

November 4,

Quebec.

Return of offlcerH and seamen on board His Majesty's armed vessels
at St. John 8. PjjgQ ^,j

Return of officers and seamen on board His Majesty's armed vessels
at St. John's. ,,g

Return of vessels at St. John's, specifying the number of men each
can lodge, and the number fit to cruise en the lake. 19

Keturn of seamen to be discharged on the lakes, and the number
that will remain. gQ
Report of the state of the " Polly," brig, and the " Liberty," snow,

in His Majesty's service.
^ o'

81
Statement of packages of clothing for the King's Royal Regiment

of New York. 82
Statement of amounts received for freight of goods over the upper

William Wood to Louis Genevay. That the stores invoiced by
Fisher have been received ; list of deficiencies sent. 84
Return of officers and seamen on Lake Champlain. 86

Distribution of officers and seamen on Lake Champlain. 86

Establi^ment of the naval department at St. John's, with the pay
of each officer. ^^i
Return of officers and seamen ordered from St. John's. 88

Return made by Captain Schank of officers, some of whom cannot
be dispensed with. ^n
General flaldimand to Oapt. Schank. List of officers to bo

reduced, the date when, and the pay they are to receive till that
time.

QQ
Return of armed vessels on Lake Ontario. 9i
State of the naval department on Lake Ontario. 92
Return of naval stores remaining at Carleton Island. 93
Captain Schank to General Haldimand. Representing the case of

the officers and seamen of the Provincial Marine ; they should be
employed till summer, with the exception of those desirous of bein^
discharged. o^

Calculation of one year's pay of officers and seamen employed in
the marine armaments in the Province of Quebec, r;:^^!!^ :^\96

Memorial of William Robertson, clerk of the cheque, Quebec. 116
Keturn of vessels, boats and other craft at St. John's. 100

Capt. Schank to General Haldimand. Has sent remarks on
vessels on Lake Champlain

; proposes the reduction of the depart-
ment.

101
Proposals referred to in preceding letter. 102
Charter for the ship " Amelia." jog
Return of hospital stores from on board the sloop "St. Bloy." 110

Captain Schank. Certificate of the services of Surgeon Leveright

State and expense of the naval department in the Province of
Quebec. jja
Captain Schank to General Haldimand. Respecting the passia.

of the accounts of Mr. Laughton and Mr. Clark. 11
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1784.

NoTember 6,
Quebec.

Nuvamber 6,
Quebec.

No d«t«.

James Clark lo Major Mathowe. Explaining tlio delay in luirin
hiB accounts as naval storekooper Hottled and passed. 11

J. Laughton to the saino. Explaining the delay in having
hi8 acoounta as naval storekooper settled and passed. Page 111

Return of His Majesty's voHselson Lako Champlain, Lake Ontario
and Lake Erie. 120

Memorial of William Robertson to be appointed to an office should
his situation as clerk of the cheque be abolished. 121

Second reduction of officers and seamen, with the monthly pay. 123
List of transports in Canada to be fitted for troops. 124
Dates of the commissions of the officers of the naval department

ofCanada. ' j25
Regulations for the distribution of prize money. 127

86

sannot

b9
to be

i that

90
91

in

116
100

:s on
)part-

101
102
106

' 110

1782.

April 6,

Portsmouth.

Haj 21,

New Fork.

Hay 31,
New York.

June 23,

Quebec.

June 23,

Quebec.

July 22,

New York.

Letters to (and from) Sir Gut Oharleton.— 1782-1783.

^•l*^' B.M., 21,806.
Sir Guy Carleton to General Haldimand. Notifying his appoint-

ment to the command of the Southern army ; is on the point of
embarkation and desires mutual communications may take place for
the benefit of the service. Page 'S
Same to the same. lias received letters since his arrival, ad-

dressed to Sir Henry Clinton. The letters written since last August
he does not send copies of; of nineteen letters sent to Clinton only
those by the *' Garland " and " Pandora " received. The disposition
of the Administration and people of England pacific: only de-
fensive measures to be taken. 44
Same to the same. Enclosing duplicate, acknowledging letters.

Sends "Gazette" with victory of Rodney over DoGrasse. Cannot
yet tell the destination of the French fleet ; reported that it was to
go against Jamaica, but it is strongly believed it is intended for New
York or Canada. All should be prepared. 45

General Haldimand to Sir Guy Carleton. Congratulating him on
appointment to command in the southern district. Loss of the
" Bellona. " His ignorance of the ministry's intentions as to the
war. Troops will be gradually moved to the Isle aux Nois for the
intended expedition, under cover of carrying on works. Should
negotiations for peace fail, these troops will bo ready for the frontiers.
Confidential person from Vermont not arrived ; Allen pressed for a
personal interview. The prospects of Vermont closing with Govern-
ment. Is informed by de Riedesel of exchange of Brunswick troops :

they a^e much wanted. The two mills on the Mohawk to be des-
troyed for the safety of Oawego. Scouts sent to Albany and Johns-
town, with orders not to commit hostilities in Vermont. 2
Same to the same. Letters forwarded in cypher by an approved

loyalist, who will sink them if necessary. Rules as to exchange of
prisoners rigidly adhered to, till the engagements at the Cedars, &c.,
are accomplished by the enemy. Vermont excepted from this. Posts
ordered to confine themselves to defensive operations . Arrival of
the trade fleet at Bic, but few dispatches. 5

Carleton to Haldimand. Has not yet engaged oflfensively or defen-
sively in any hostile operations

j has received no letters from Eng-
land. The succees of the fleets in the West Indies and Europe has
disarranged the enemy's plans ; there are indications of hostilities
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i I

1783.

July 38,
Qaebeo.

July 38,

Qnebeo.

Aagast II,

Quebac.

August 35,
New York.

August 35,

New York.

August 35,

New York.

August 38,

Quebec.

af?amf,t Canada and New York; but t ho real viewH aro probably
against tbo latter.

Paije i1
Goneral Haldimand to Sir Gny Carleton. Acknowlodginir letters.

Gazettes by way of the West Indies, givonewH.of which ho had no
Idea ot theformidable attempt, which had boon fru8tratod. Lord
Hhelbarno cautions againHt an armament at Brest, bolioved to bo
against Canada. By directions two frigatoH aro cruising in the
Gulph

;
three more and Newfoundland cruisers will join, which aro to

carry news to New York of the approach of a fleet; but does not
apprehend an invasion this year. Washington has visilod Vermont,
and ordered Schenectady and Saratoga to bo fortified and Albany to
bo stockaded, flis visit probably from jealousy of Vermont.
iJomeatic and foreign spies carry all news to the rebels. More
of the leading men of Vermont declare their desire to reunite
with the mother country, and half the populace gained over,
ills own eflforts to that end. Lord Sackvillo's in
structions for the recovery of Vermont. Cannot act
without further instructions and has writon to Lord Shel-
Durne. The measures ho must take ponding instructions, and
will try to keep Vermont in its present favourable dinposition. Iswaiting for report of the Governor's Council of Vermont, Defeat of
the enemy by rangers and Indians on the 4th and 6th of June,
torturing of Crawford and two captains in retaliation for theMuskingum massacre. The bad oflects of this aflTair. Plan against
Detroit, under Irwin and Clark, under pretext of invading the Indian
country. Brant, with a scout for the Mohawk Kiver, hopes to stop

Same to the same. Congratulates him on his appointment, and
proinises himself much satisfaction from mutual communication
iHe importance of intelligonce, and his attempts to procure it. 13Same to the same. The most respectable men and major part ofthe people of Vermont desirous of being reunited to Great Britain.Ihe precautions that should bo adopted to save tho people from therago of the Colonies. Has written to the Governor and Allen to
assure them of protection.

^^
Carleton to Haldimand. Abraham Cuyler, late Mayor of Albany

going to Quebec
; is to receive an allowance of £200 a year 61bame to the same. Has no late news from England. Enclosescopy of a joint letter from Admiral Digby and himself to Washing-

ton, written as commissioners of peace, in conformity to instruc-
tions. Shapes his course by expectation of peace, but no such dis-
position shown by the enemy; vigilance, therefore, cannot be re-
mitted. The French fleet has been on the coast a month ; is nownear Boston. Hostile operations still threatened by the Americans.
Admiral Pig.jt'8 fleet of twenty-six sail is approaching. 51Same to the same. Eeturn of Hesse Hanau and Brunswick
troops embarked for Quebec. Statement of amount for battand forage paid to Cols. Leutz and DeMengen. The Hessian regi-ment of Lo^sberg to be returned to Now York at the earnest desire
ot the Landgrave of Hesso. ggHaldimand to Carleton. His anxiety for instructions as to Vermont.Ihe enemy inclined to carry on tho war. Since Washington's tour,the friends of government forced to take the oath of allegiance
Washington has given orders that all refusing to take up armswhen ordered are to bo put to death on the spot le

hv.
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1782.
Septembrr 4,

New York.

September 0,

New York.

September 8,

Quebec.

September f,

New York,

September 0,

Now York.

September •

Quebec.

September 18,

Quebec.

September 25,

Quebec.

A September 25,

New York.

October 7,

Quebec.

• 4fl—29

Sir Qiiy Carloton to Qonoral Haldimnnd. OonforeiutcM opened at
PariH for u general peacio, and Gronvillo authoiizod to pronoNo the
indopondenco of the thirteen Provinren. If the poopio know their
intertHtH they wiW in that free and independent condition neek aunion with Knpland on the same principle rh thit nottled with
Ireland. His (Haldimand's) conduot must bo Kovornod by hia ownwiHdom and the oonfilontial oommunicationH ho nooiveH. Paire 488amo to the same. ApproveH of bin manngomont with the Ver-
monters. Laments the oiueitieH of the IndianH. Not probable ho
will ever go into the Province of Qaobec. Part of Admiral Pigofs
fleet arrived and the rest on the connt. 50

General Haldimnnd to Sir Guv Curleton. R( ports from Ver-mont
;
ho proposeH to open a free tra.Jo and provide a large sum ofmoney for purposes in Vermont. Tho necoHHity he in under to bo

cautious owing to his inHtructions and letters from Lord Kholburno
a,.d the infornriation that nogotiatioPB for a treaty are going on in
PariH. Tho objections urged to free trade with Vermont. l^

Oarleton to Haldimand. ReproBontations as to Dr. Smyth received.
Koflpectmg the pay of mesHengers with dinpatches. 68S mo to the same. Sending dtiplioatos and nownpupers with latonowH General Paterson instructed to send aRsihtatico if required.Jhe situation at New York unquiet. Washington has collected all
hib forces, which with the junction of the French makes him stronjr ;ho threatens New York. Tho King's Rangers under Rogers, serving
in Canada, to bo treated like other ProvinoialM Qg
Haldimand to Carloton. Arrival of the " Hussar " bringing news

of a French fleet, put into Boston. Disappointment of tho Brunswick
roops reported by General de Ricdosel. Clothing and recruits forthem to bo sent early in spring. Lieut, (.'ol. Carloton going by the
'Hussar to join Sir Guy. His appointment to be notified to remove
the awkwardness of Col. Hope's situation. 20Same to the same. Is ignorant of tho terms proposed for tho Six
JNations in event of peace; restraining them from hot-tilitios has
produced dHCOntont, and they have all loft O.wogo in disgust,
Thoy are alarmed at the probable loss of thoir lands ; roproach the
British with their ruin and the fear of retaliation from tho rebels

^ persuaded they will be amply considered. Tho sufferings of the
Western and Detroit Indians by tho encroachments of the Vir-
ginians.

22Same to the same. Arrival of the gentleman from Col. Wells
without dispatches from him (Sir Guy). Can do no more than
supply him with money for intelligence and forwarding dis-
patches.

24
Sir Guy Carleton to General Haldimand. Incursions into the

A^ ^^°u,°°'*"^''y
determined by Congress and tho Pennsylvanian

Aesombly, one under Potior to assemble at Fort Munsoy for the
bonooa country

; the other under Irwin to assemble at Fort Pitt for
Lako Erie. Orders sent to Major General Patorson, Nova Scotia, to
reinforce him (Haldimand). The French and continentals under
Washington at Verplanck's Point. The British fleet at New York
and French mostly at Boston. Valuable pric j taken in the Dela-
ware, g^

Gonoral Haldimand to Sir Guy Carleton. Transports fitted out
and to sail on the l(Jth

; nine more to follow. Some of the trans-
ports with Brunswickors arrived, but Sir Guy's letters not yet re-
coirod. (The date on the letter is the Uth, but true date is probably
the 7th ; see letter of lOt! at page 27.) 29
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If

If
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1781
•ctober 10,

Quobto.

October 10,

Quebec.

October 10,

Quebec.

October 10,

Quebec.

October 11,

Queb»c.

October 21,
Quebec.

October 31,

Quebec.

October 21,
Quebec.

October 26,

New York.

October 30,
Quebec.

November 1,

New York.

^ November 11,

Quebec.

NoTember 11,
Quebec.

November 12,

New York.

1783,

February 17,

Quebec.

th»ov?rt?.r^«f. ""*'"! '° ^'^ «"y Carloton. NotwithHtandi

?ho is Ht Snn?' f''"
""•'"'>' ''''"^ '"^'« di^'POH'tio.. for it. Sine*

iul h, n of
?""""''^y ""dor Cnldwoll, ho haH af^aw had to attack

. u u'*'!'''"'^"''""'
who threaten tho InditttiH and Detroit, an*

o m„lf«,?*!K'*
"" ''"' ^.'''''i ^'^""'^ »>« had deputed and w«h hur yinSto meet another parly for Sandunky. S«out« from the enemy newOHwe^o and also on Champlain.

^
pLe 24

to. oxohnngo, and alno rejootinif oxohangos oxcUt with Vermont li

!;oi"n^a?tvC;r'" '"n^^^
^'"'•'^ '" *>" ^-«">«"d of. W.ll nond an!

ZrZ }^ ?K ^"P*' BrunHwiokoffl will boexchantjod for ihom. 2*i

to the wf«h o^fK r T'""* oircamHtanceH prevent him acceding

of LoBber' «^T^J"
L»n<igrave of Ho«Hefor the return of the regiment

<tm« f^' »K
^"'* increaHo rather than diminution of troops. 27

closod
"""'"• -^"P^^^tes and return of transports ca-

RDo^fn^^h^n^nr
'*" ^•j^«'g«".««^''«tarytoSirGuyCa.leton. Re!

iCinltr h„;TK\?V*^' '"^ ^"^ 2nd battalions of the 84th.Accounts for the Ist battalion, under the command of General UaldUmand were transmitted to the Treasury. 41Ualdimand to Carleton. No namo havinc boon lMvoi. of tha

l^'oriflhe
?"•"''* !"•

'•^r'^'-^'"^
di«Patcfes. calo^' toll who

t

sent
^''"'*' '^''^ ''^^^ performed. How dispatches are

Same to the same. Deficiency in transporte. J|

nfirrw^! 'T'- A' S*' '"'1"°^* °f ^'«"'- Col. do Hauschenplat,Major de Wietershem is allowed to go to New York 32

TheFrlul t^'^fT'''^ '^K^
expedition under Pottor laid aside.

Is? wf«i • ? *'?^'" °P ^^^'' «''™P *** Verplanck and going

HaldS\? r "/''* P'«P»""ff to decamp from^^Verplanck.^ 67Hald mand to Carleton. Cannot, from the season of thE year applyfor remfo. cements to Major General Paterson, which would havofc?on

IVLZ'Zf^^^'' f '^ '""'^'^'^ ^'"^ ^« P""'^ reinforcements intoZ
iKr.W ^^' ^^^'^ '^^ """""P' ^'" ^« "'^d^ by the enemy earlylu spring. ^

t/anadaihe French have separatod from the Americans and marched

Carl.o^"""''^"'*' T''^^y '^ ^''"ter in the eastern province^ ColCarleton arrived
; will go to England and return to Canada in sprinjR.edesel 8 request as to the Brunswickers will be complied Ttf*Renpectmg the pay of messengers.

'mpuea witn.

Haldimand to Carleton. Prisoners assembled for exchange Has
"

separated the prisoners belonging to Virginia. Pennsyffi; &ofrom those of York County and\eighbourh?odThrdangerTallow:

^fntrv 'th
' '°

'''V^
^"'^ participato in the attack on [he npZ

Same to the same. Letters received. If reinforcement reqairod

SarGlt^re-rs^'^ "^^^^ -°°'^^' ^^'-"^ «PP^^ -^t

rept'tS to "efotrt^tersffier-'* '^^ ^-^^ ^^^
Haldimand U> Carleton. Thinks it his duty to communicate forWashington's information, the determination of the sS Sons ?J

LIPRARY, ARCHIVES

INDIAN AffAlRS BBANCH
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IVMb

March ai,

V«w York

April 9,

New York.

April 8,

Ne\/ york

April 9,

New Tork

June 4,

New York

Ibnaf,
Wew York

My 9.

Now York

July 6,

Ifew York.

July 7,

Quebec.

Au(;uBt 6,

New York.

AuK^Bt 23,

JJew York.

September t,

New York.

September 16,
Quebec.

October 19,
New York.

Will .ail foJ' Kurope ^ ""'""' "P""'*'^' ^^«° »>« (Carloton)

Capt Tonro°th"P'"'",^'^"'«"«- ^'^^^ 'Account of money paid tJoapt. longo of the naval arrnumont of Canada ^ ^ ««

Sir Guy Carleton to General Haidimanft tk« .« „« *u i i. .

10 XNova fc>cotia, where fhoy had jrrantH of lanH • onn r».„,r • l

'°s*r S'°t''±r«??f''"«<'-*-•" of faoVr
'"

"'?

R„rl^^ w-fi T ,°"'°'' ~»i'o<l to «ond foreign trooM to

oxpen.o,ino„r^^it'Sica„°prr^rr""' "" "" '™°™i"»* »'

QaeZ '° "°"'- "^"""^ '"""'«'•'« "> »?' i° C'">'«l. aent to

Haldimand to Carleton, Preparations for embarking the Ge^r^man troops Has made every preparatory step in 1 "s nowor to

inThTIarwa^;
''' ''^"'''^^ '""'^''^-^ ^^ «-'-^ -"' ^"-atld

r.n«?„'^""
*° Haldimand. List of persons embarked to sail foJCanada; recommends them to be assisted. ««

ES«n?nf^rf-r-
0.;dcrs received for distribution of the RoyalBeg ment of Artillery. Four companies of the 4th battalion forQuebec; a company of the 1st battalion for Dominica or BSrhadotand one of the 3rd battalion to England.

J^arbadoes

Same to the same. Another return of loyalists for Canad istrongly recommended for grants of land, &c.
lor oanad.i

Haldimand to Carleton
. Arrival of loyalists. Seamen and a fewloyalists provided with passages for New York. 7^

Sir Guy Carleton to General Haldimand. The general disnoaitionof the people not to comply with the terms o? the treaS tS«evacuation of New York maV be completedText month ^^ 68

4a—20J
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CoRIlEbPONDKNCE WITH SiR IIenRY ClINTON, RiE GuY OaRI.ETON AND
OTHER Officers.

ini-l183.^You I.

1T77.

NoTember
Quebec.

B. 147. B.M., 21,807.

13,

1778.
Mav3,
Phfladelph:

Mays,
New York.

July 6,

Quebec.

July 26,

Quebec.

July 25,

Quebec.

Carloton to Haldimand. Hie pleasure at Haldimand's appoint-
mont as his successor. Poy has been sent to Britain with information
njr the Ministry and with instructions to wait on him (Haldimand).
Hopes to see the latter in spring. Page 1

Sir W. Howe to Carleton. Sir Henry Clintob has been appointed
»• to succeed him (Howe) in the command from Nova Scotia to West

Florida. Ho (Howe) shall probably have left before this reaches
Quebec. 3

Clinton to Germaine. Evacuated Philadelphia on the 18th June;
p ooeeded to Gloucester Point, crossed the Delaware in safety. The
enemy having abandoned Mount Holly, marched without difficulty,
except such :is arose from the destruction of bridges, the swampy
land and excessive heat. Crossed the creek at CrosMwick, the enemy
not having had time to destroy the bridge. His rcasoos for taking
the passage by the Raritan ; the army led through Freehold to
tbc Navesink; stores, wheeled carriages of every description,
worses, &c., placed in charge of Knyphauson, the train extending for
twelve miles. The covering force is given in detail. The march of
Knyphausen's division at daybreak of the 28th June, followed by the
other division at eight o'clock ; the regiments mentioned in de<ail.
Ski' mish by the Queen's Eangers with the enemy ; attack by the
enemy in force under Lafayette repulsed and his forces fell back to
a strong position above Freehold court house. The first and second
diyisiorp gave way and were oomploteiy routed when they took a
third position, with a marshy hollow in front. The enemy's position
occupied after further fighting and marched through the night. The
t>*g^sge, the object of attack, was saved. The credit of defeating
12,000 troops, whilst the men woie so worn with heat and fatigue
that many fell dead without a wound. An additional force ordered
up, so as to attack Washington should opportunity offer; strong
position taken up near Middleton ; arrival at Navosink and passage
of the whole army to Sandy Hook Island. Return of killed and
wounded sent. (It does not accompa ly tliis lettn). The enemy's
loss supposed to be more considerable, especially in killed. Death of
Lieut. Col. Monekton. The services of Cornwallis, Major General Grey
and Brigadiers Mathieu, Leslie and Erskine. The dispatch sent by
Colonel Paterson.- 4
Haldimand to Clinton (in French). Announcing his arrival to

succeed Carloton. Hopes to receive news of the proceedings of the
commissioners and that pacifination may have been effected on
reasonable termsi All quie^hore; a good navy is on Lake Cham-
plain .,ud a reinforcement sent to Niagara. H
Same to Carleton. Asks advice as to discharging bills drawn by

Hamilton from Detroit. 18
Carleton to Haldimand. That consiiterlng the duties of Lieut.

Govorcor Hamilton, the expenses of bit- post must be very great,
and had tho bills arrived before the command was out of his (Carle-
ton's) hards ho would not have 'lesitated to discharge them. The
Marine Department would had hj remained havo- hf^on *>ut Hnder
the management of Lieut. ( 1. Bolton or officer at Niagara. 16
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W 1V78.

Aufi^uat 25,

New iork.

September 0,
New York.

November 10,
Quebec.

November 20,
Quebec.

Norembar 23,
Quebec.

December 16,
Quebec.

1779.

February 12,
New Tork,

al A^n . .^"''^"^?°f
Has received letters announcing his arriv-ul Althougu no re.nforcomont is asked for. will aend 2 000 men

ConLrrr'°^'''"^''«°«'^^''«'^««« »«t compel him to deferTColonel Johnson goes to Canada to arrange the In%an Denari*mont Sends copy of the letter addressed to Germa?ne r? I^Colonel Johnson will give other details. pZ

%

bir<f « *^° uT ^'^ '«f^ ^°^ York to relieve Rhode ffind

flo tts leKh IrrT'* \' '^' «^«"'"g ^'^''^- The French'

TmiT -n ^''^^^^ ""'^ S<^"0 to Boston: the non arrival ofLord Howe will prevent the reinforcement (p. 19) from beTni seVt

teTo.tev'n'?'
this may not be of IseqVenc^, aTSet'.;ievo8 l,70() foreign troops have joined him (Haldimand) Eesnnnf

Kf Fat'pf -I •"f«r''"T- '^'^^ '•^bel repuZd t the frottiers of Bast Florida, and can do nothinir against the Province baforAa reinforcement arrives, which he will 8?nd off West SoriS isllso
Zof^'''''T' ^?<

^^'^''^ ^^^ ^^^^'•^"t detachments sent off willS
iith\tV2.?O0lr'

'''''''''''" Haiifa. lately strengThelS

Haldimand to Clinton (in French). Has received duplicates but

n«n H'f"t''\^>"^''';
^^Sins to foar that Homo acciden has haopened to the ships, and is afraid that nomo officers were on board

ZaZflZ'lZtVru'--.
Congratulations on his measures on ?£«

?nih. HT P.^''»J«'P^'«i 'twould be a great misfortune to be roduoedto the defensive. So long as he (Clinton) can act on the offensfvethere would be nothing to fear in Canada/but if the reverse shouldbe the ca«e. the Province would be inundated with aleluge of ebolas ^ey know the importance of securing it. and wait only for a

Shm^M an
'^*''*°''

^^-C
"i«^«"bed, and other measures derailed)

?i?«t P. 7 '"^^^T"* \^ "^^^^ ^ ^'•O'^^ the lakes in winter, suSithat Cl.non might take steps to meet it. In that case heSdrequire reinforcements and had written for them on arriva? Them Bfortuneof Burgoyne shows how little help can be expSd from

inaians. The movements of the rebels on the Illinois since troon«
""

Sa'm''; to'tr"- ""r'?"^ \'^ ^'^' ^'-^ '^^'^ ^« dislodge thL I?

"Narv" wHbT.'ln^'^ Ir'r^^-
Sends duplicates. No news of the

hiL ^%T
^ Colonel Johnson

; cannot now hope to see himbefore May or June. Beturn of a party under JtfLr Carfeton t^de.roy forage grain, cattle, &c.. on Lake Champliin. Cadetouwrites that ho had destroyed four months' provisions for 2 000 menand brought in 39 rebel prisoners. Sends^th^s letter by Mr. GorZ'
?ru™?e?to"h(m''

^^^^^^ ^--" «P-^ -spatches "may be^ en!

^^Same to the same (in French). Respecting the cypher t,o be used!

Letter in cypher from Haldimand to Clinton. 35

Clii.ton to Haldimand. The rebels are building 100 bateaux andthree vessels at Stillwater. D'Bstaing is blockaded in MartiniqSS;the Province of Georgia is ours. ^ og
Dispatch unsigned, that the rebel newspapers report that Britainwil never grant independence, and that the war is to be prosecutedwith vigour. " We are in full possession of Gporcria ag ig GenemlGrant, with the troops which went from hence, of "the IslanFof StILucie m the W. Indies." The bearers to be paid 8200 ondeUvery. 37
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1779.
February 24,
New York.

March 2,

Quebec.

March 16,

New York.

March 16.

April 13,

N«w York.

April 13,

New York.

April 21
New York.

May 26,

Qaebec.

Qaebec. '^

Unsigned dispatch
; of the rebels, building bateaux atd vessels at

btiJIwater, intending to attack the Province of Qaebec, being in-
vited to do this by two of its principal inhabitants. Page 38

«
^»'^'nja«a to Clinton. Pour vessels under the convoy of the
.Nancy m September last, are taken or are missing j the " Nancy "

put into Halifax from stress of weather, where the troops w^ro quar-
tered

. Has written .to Brigadier Maclean to have them forwarded.
Will send vessels to Halifax in spring. Keports of enemy's move-
ments about Skenesborough

; Lake Champlain broken up ; forage aiad
cattle destroyed, so that the enemy can make no considerable
attempt on that side. Little intelligence has been received from
the upper posts, but all eeqms well there. 39'

Clinton to Haldimand. The artificers to build at Stillwater have
been recalled and the expedition to Canada apparently given up. 41
Report by John Andr6, aide de-camp, of the favourable situation in

beorgia
;
the expedition to Canada will not take place ; D'Bstaing

18 blocked up, and the succours he expects from Prance followed
by a much superior naval force. The rebels have reports ofD iistamg s own ship being taken : their credit very low and
their counsels distracted. 42.

Clinton to Haldimand. Has taken every opportunity to com-
municate; sends intelligence ofnews lately received of the enemy
to the westward. If he himself can act decidedly it will not be
trom his own force but from the want of it in the enemy. Wash-
ington has not yet completed the continental troops, but he may
take posts in this sirong country that cannot be attacked ; cannot
attenopt, till reinforced, to force him to action. Will send an
expedition to counteract that against Detroit. 43

Ki"l-*^
tl»e same. Hopes that the successes in Georgia will

enable him to redeem the army of convention ; commissioners are
at Amboy for that purpose. Brigadier Maclean ordered to erect a
tort on Penobscot River. The offinere belonging to corps in Canada
shall be sent by the first opportunity. The rebels find much
difliculty m raising an army this year, owing to the depreciation of
their money

; they may assemble a numerous militia should an im-
mrtant stroke offer. Sends newspapers. Reported success of the
British over the French fleet in the West Inures, and capture of
seven French ships. 45
Same to Butler and Haldimand. The rebels to attack Detroit this

spring making a feint on the Susquehanna to draw off Batler and the
Indians. ^w
Haldimand to Clinton. Sends another copy of his proposed

cypher with a few alterations. 48
Same to the same. The messenger sent is an honest man and to

be trusted. The exertions to take post at Oswego defeated by
iamilton s expedition to Vincennes and the immense consumption
of provisions by the Indians ; hopes to establish a post at Oswego
during the summer, as the most effectual means of securing the
fidelity of the Indians ; sends proclamations spread among them by
Lafayette and D'Bstaing ; the bad effect these have had on the chiefs.
Brehm reports that Hamilton had made such promises to the Indians
that their families have deserted their habitations and cultivation
18 neglected, eo that they must starve if not supplied with twice
the quantity of provisions given them last year. The English
flour has not arrived, and Canadian flour will not keen durine
transport to these distant posts (Niagara, &c.,). Rebels' building
bateaux at Stillwater, the naval force on Lake Champlain, and the

M
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53^

1779.

May 29,
Qaebec.

July 4,

London.

July 16,

New York.

July 19,

Quebec.

July 19,

Quebec.

regulars are now^or£ «« 50^ ^f'^^i'' ^T' *^^^ ^,000

^ ?<!„ f.P.K ^ '«l>«bitaDt9 in a better disposition

.

^
61

taktrpoB^'sioT'of Sr"°* '' r'"4« p--"*^'* ^^-^ ^^o^
t\n«h;L^f ^^1.°^ Oswego, or of assembling the troops- he ispushing forward the supply just received. The laborious transnort

ritrtSn of^Sffa rJT ^'''^^''"^ ^^'^^^^ '^'^ seas^L' the cr tffisituation of affairs in the upper country as shown by Butler's letters •

reinforcements are Hent forward, and more will go Xn provL?^^^can bo supplied. The exertions of the men at thfUificatk)ns ha?lmade them stronger than the enemy can expect ; h^ greSfearl!
to ««nf«'^'!!,T'

'^^
^"x^'"'^

consumption is so enorSr Propos^to send expeditions to Lake f!hamnl«;n nnH n. "". ..^^"P^.®*

expectea % i rench fleet
; has no fears this year. Renews his request
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1779.

Jal7 38,

New York.

agiiBt as,

Qaebec.

Angnst 39,

Quebec.

AuffaBt 39,
Qaebeo.

September 4,

Qsebeo.

1^- September 8,
New York.

*;
:

Septembers,
New York.

September 9,
New York.

.i._. flflntninhAP 0.

New York."

for a reinforcement of 2,000 men, all BritiHh if possible, part of
them Bur<<oyno'8 reon. Abks help to get ilamilton jtnd bin party
exchanged. Arrival of Speoht, with some Gernoans. Pago (13

Clinton to Haldimand. Beasons for not previously Honding a
reinforcement. Will now send 1,500 to ^',000 as soon as he possibly
can. It is a severe blow to his projects and he hopes that the
demand has been well considered. 67
Haldimand to Clinton. Congratulates him on his appointment-

to be Colonel of the lioyal Highland Emigrants, now put upon
the eHtablishment. He has giver Col. McLean permission to «ond
an (.fficer to recruit in New York, as it is irapossiblo to do so
here.

gj)
Same to the same. Sends letter addressed to Washington, respect-

ing the treatment given to Hamilton ; wishes that ho might be
exchanged

; leaves it at Clinton's option to forward it. Sends also
extract from a letter written by Butiei- to be used as he (Clinton)
thinks proper. The last act of barbarity has greatly incensed the
Indians. tjl

Same t'* the same. Send duplicates of letters ; the little that could
be done owing to the want of provisions; he had been obliged to
keep the troops in quarters in the lower part of the Province to
obtain fresh provisions, only three days' salt provisions being left
when the fleet arrived ; two of the fleet taken and one wrecked.
The enormous supplies needed for the upper posts from the i.umber
of Indians whose villages have been destroyed. Prom the designs
against the Province, it will be seen how necessary the reinforce-
ments were. Detroit should be able to hold out, unless the rebels
should get there in great force ; is doing all in his power to get the
Five Nations to defend their country, but they complain that tho
burden is thrown on them. The fleet arrived ten days ago with a
company of Jil^ers on board. Expects some German recruits in the
fall, who will be worse than useless. Will, as directed, try to increase
the number of parties on th« frontiers to alarm and to dostt oy the
crops. An expedition of the French up the St. Lawrence is pro-
jeoted. ^

1^3

Same to the same. Disagreeable accounts from the upper country

;

letters from Bolton and Butler Phow the danger of losing tho alliance
of the Five Nations, from tho regular advances of tho enemy into
their country, and they will make peace with them, seeing no pros-
pect of help to resist. A force will be sent under Sir J ohn Johnson
which will, he hopes, produce a happy ofioct. The ir conveniences
attending this expedition by contracting exertions elpewhero. 14th
September. Alarming accounts of the state of aflfairs in the upper
country

; the Indians near Detroit becoming lukewarm ; French
proclamation circulated through tho Illinois and Miamis country.
Beport that McLean is blockaded (at Penobscot) by the French

;

has received a satisfactory answer to a dispatch. 77
Governor Tryon to Haldimand. Sends a map of New York, and a

print of Joseph Brant. Is happy to hear that Haldimand is at
Quebec. gj

General Pattison to the same. Introducing Colonel Loos. 82

Clinton to the same. Becommending Colonel Loos. 84

!^»iiiu iv itis otime. xuai lie aaa givuu ap nopes oi obtaining au
exchange of the army of convention. Has reooived the re-
inforcement, but only of two small regiments; had it arrived
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84

September 9,

New York.

Septembers,
New York.

in Juno soriouH puipoHed might havo boon aKompfod. liJH
projootod oporutionH uuticipatin^ Iho ourly arrival of ti roinforco-
moiit. llo had opoiiod tho oiimpaij^n throo wo( Uh boforo
WaHhinii:ton oxpoctod it; had Hoizod bin Hbort commiinidution by
King'H Kon-y with tho Kuntorn ProvinceH; ho muKt, to roisovor
it, ri»lc a gonorul action, or ho muHt rotiro behind tho niountiiinM to
Huvo J^'ort Dofuinoo, &o., &o. Ho had rosHOn to bo joaiouH Co:- WoHt
Point

; tliougii without a (loot and Huporior army it could not bo
attacked. tVushington had retired behind tho mountuinH whore he
w:iH greatly diHtroHHod for Hupplios; there waH little graHH for tho
cavalry and carriage horseH, and the roads wore unrepaired. By tho
army afloat WaHhington'H strong position at Middlebrook could have
boon got hold of by a rapid march when the troopH wore landed.
Washington'H <hoico of diliioultioH. For Clinton to move with only
<»,00y men would have been abmird. A thouHand men had boon
loft to defend Stony Point and Vorplanck; troopH wore collodod from
Khodo Island and expeditions sent to Connecticut to toiiipt Wash-
ington to march there, but ho would not move from Now Windsor,
llud ho done so MiddlobrooL could havo boon tukon ovon with the
small force he (Clinton) had, but it was fortunate that ho did not
as tho delay in tho arrival of tho fleet would have given Washington
an opportunity to collect troops enough to force tho ponition and cut
off all hopes of regaining that post. Tho delay caused by the affair
ut Stony Point. Tho reported movomontB of LaMotto Piquet
obliged him (Clinton) to collect the army nearer King's Bri<lge.
His negotiations with E. A. (Kthan Allen); tho moss-ngor sent
with a letter had taken ill and doHpatched it by another, who brought
an answer from A , that he would raise 4,000 men, attack th«.' army
under Clinton against the Indians, and that his magnzin"M &«,, wore
ready. Bocommondg A. to fall back on Canada and cooporaie with
Ualdimand, or join him (Clinton) if ho thought it oxpediont, enroll
men and name officers. Tho rumours seem to confirm tho report of
A.'s intentions. His distress for troops, but ho sends Jlalfiimand
the reinforcement applied for. The danger to Gaorgia, unless
South Carolina is reduced; a considerable force will bo detached
about the beginning of October. His force is not equal to the ser-
vices required. Hopes tho Indiana from Canada will ihroalon the
frontiers of Virginia. The late operations on Lake Chamj)l!iiii. &o.,
were well timed in favour of E. A. l';igo 85

Clinton to Ualdimand. Introducing and rocommonding Colonel
De Loos. 95
Same to the same, in cypher. 96
Same to the same. His disappointment at not receiving the army

of tho convention, and of a reinforcement from the Wert in lies, bu*
had sent throe regiments, one British. Had they arrivc^l iio wouIl,
with recruits from Europe, have had more than he demanded, bat
tho convoy under the " Renown " had boon dispersed in a gale ; the
" Renown " had returned with seven companios of tho 44th and
part of tho Lossborgs ; the rest of tho troops are still mis-sing. The
dangerous state of affairs in Georgia, unless South Carolina is re-

dact J ''"r which purpose he would viotaoh a oonHidoruhlo arma-
ment, Hopes the Indians will bo prevailed on to threaten the
frontiers of Virginia, which would operate in favour of tho Southern
movement, whilst a fleet would probably co-operate on tho 'Chesa-
peake. (Has neither date ncr signature, being tho explanation
of a letter in cypher. By comparison with letter (p. Sft) dated
9th September, 1779, it will bo seen that this letter is an abstract
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1779.

September 18,
Quebec.

September 38,
Quebec.

Septomfier 38,
Quebe(\

September 38,
Quebec.

September 28,
Quebec.

September 28,
Quebec.

September 28,

Quebec.

October 3,

Quebec

October 4,

Quebec.

October 4,

«entTo'Ne^?orlf
'"•''*^^""'«""- ^^ "'^^^le lo allow corn to be

thrProviSI^nH r'"^ ^"^ ^^"^ «''°°''* t°t»' f«'''"-« of th« crop is

Lme to Sin^n
*•>V°"«''t'?i''ty of the arrival of viotuallors. %I

the(Snv«nSn 1, ^*f
*^'' ''«* «^ ^«''°»»° officers not included in

hi8 ^nSn nJ ?K^' *^u' '-"P« '^ ^^l'*" for their exchange. Asks

roinZLmlnf.'^r- a-^^'*
««°* ''^Port of his having sent a strong

e«ety?n'^Jlot;U^^^^^ ''"Pr'"^ ^^he advance of the

and despair. The obSt of ?h«n'*"''
"^"^ "'^^

'k
'"°« '''. ^onfbeion

Niagara which th!^Sll u ^^^^^^ ^®^"^ *o bo to anite against

theffiknr tI ^ f^.T°> °°'««« tJ^^ reinforcement should rouse

John JoJ;«;n IT "^
.?!.'*

«f Niagara if no accident happens to Sir

fear^oSS; beW nn'
^'"

^''''I'T^
«"^ provision^JS, the only

n for n?S on 'Vh^^^
account of the numerous Indians flocking

nrovisions wJ I L K • ^'f
*"""* thisyear is in the few troops, and

Fanl^e at dIJLw . ".f ^"'u^*'"'*'
**^« '"^''^ «o as there has^b^en a

any misfortunThJ iw^k' I'
t^^^oughout the Province, so that should

Se^reduS to the
1^^' 5 •« °* ?«t°«>'«rs, or a part of it, he would

fCiiZr^\.u^iA J'^^^
difficulties to subsist the troops. If he

ion tL netssTtv'o'f r'°''^*°^'"^°*'
''°P«« ^« ^•" ^'^'^ «f«o provt

Te upp?r crntrv -^the dTffl!;*^.^
'*'°"^ P°'' ''* ^^^^^o to preserve

has also nrflv«n3 ,
the difficulty owing to want of provisions, which

D^^stwHtv nf ;i?
him from raising a body of Canadians. The im-

Sf fh« i^^
of co.ope,ating this fall with Clinton, owins to the Iom

try thev were thl^ ""^ '"^"'^"'^ '' «°"^ ^° the^upnor coun

who cont^ant ll ] ^1''''^ ''^^'T'
*°^ ^^ °«°°ot trust the Sermans.

McDonJSo tJefi4.^'""^'^un-
^^^s ^hat Lieutenant jl

J

hrrlL^Vr^^^^^^^^^^^^^
be allowed to remain with

of dr;at^hlt'""'-
^«—-ding Captain WiUoc, the beared

4a'?;pVmrerdenTs""'"^"^ '^''^'''^^ ^-- ^^-^-41

cumTalfaf''and ™«;*
fr^^^'^'tting a pamphlet containing a oir-cumHtantial and attested account of the affair at the Cedars in

Same to the sanrie. Letters from Bolton and Butler indicate thU
euso'n but^Xt'';r'"-"^.' i^^'^ P"'P°- against NiagaJX th?s

SkinXitg.
^^«>^-t«°d during the winter to prepare for an

at^N'S^'rtJk"'- a8ktS'«"°\
C°"g^«t'^'*tes him on his arriVal

S^ I u 1 ,' ?8K8for assistance in chockinjr nrivatflfirs in iha

^.^f"^^^' ''''
^'l

^"^'»«"''« to have SohankPromoted 11?Same to Clinton, fioporta the Arr;,.«l «p „:et"a|.^r -i ; j, -

removed his painful anxiety.
ctualxexd, wLiub aas
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1119.
October 33,
New York.

Norember 1

Qnebeo.

Norember 4,

^oebec.

1780.

jMuary 31,

^sebeo.

Generals Knyphausen and Robortson to Huldimand. Lottors
covering a lottor in cypher from Clinton, dated 22nd October, 17-79
received m Quoboc on ibe 24tb of May, 1780. PaL'o 118, 120Ualuimand to Clinton. Report confirmed of the retreat of the
rebels from the Indian country, after laying it waste to within 80
miles of Niagara; thoy are fortified at^ioga, where Sir John John-
son cannot attack for want of stores and men. Sir John has fallenback therefore, on Canada- He halted at Oswego to cut off the
y"*''^^' ^^ ,'>«8 been disappointed. No intention appears to have
existed to attack Canada last spring, unless a French Hoot had ar
rived, but every preparation has been made for an attack nextspnpg, as even the arrival of a few French vessels would cause the
revolt of the Canadians. The rebels have opened roads to Niagaraand Detroit and established themselves on both, and have all the
winter to collect stores ; how they can come by water without
naeeting resistance. The Indians cannot be trusted without a con-
Biderable force with them, and alone thoy cannot resist. Men have
lor two years been employed making a road from Now England to
M.HMsquoi Bay. If 1,600 to 2,000 men are sent to defend the upper
country this Province is left dofencoloHH to a foreign invasion, and
the revolt of the Canadians

; if troops are not sent the upper coun-
try must fall. The German troops are entirely unfit for the service
and cannot be trusted in any of tlio frontier posts. Gives these de!
tans so that he (.Clinton) may judge whether he can take any steps
to counteract the designs of the enemy, who are evidently bont on
securing the upper posts, so as to get hold of the Indians and ol the
lur trade. A scout to PenobHcot has returned with Colonel Lowder
and Captain deBadie (d'Abadio ?) (a French officer), carrying lottera
from OoIoDo Allen to Congress, &o. ; has sent thorn to Lt. Governor
Hughes for his and Brigadier McLean's information. The defeat
at Penobscot seems to have caused murmuring among the popula-
tion against the military and a refusal to obey them. 123
Same to the same. Has the pleasure of reporting the news that a

reinforcement of 2,000 men had sailed from York some time ago

;

has sent pilots, commissaries, &c,, down the rivor, to give ©very
assistance towards landing and quartering the troops in the lower-
part of the Province, so that the transports may not be detained,
and for other reasons. i29

Extracts of orders given out to the Southern Army in 1776, 1777
and 1779, relating to the rank of offlcer^ raised in America, allow-
ance to wounded and disabled officers, &o. 131

Haldiraand to Clinton. Had received by Rogers, arrived from
PenobHCOl, letters of 28th July and 9th Soptember, with one in
cypher of the latter date. Thanks for the information sent. Is
concerned at the unfortunate result of the endeavour to assist him
(Haldimand)

; his request for reinforcement had been made on the
information from the ministry that he (Clinton) was to be consider-
ably reinforced from Burope, and that the troops from the islands
were to be returned to him. The difficulty of communication from
every road, Ac, being watched, making it almost impossible for a
messenger to get through. Hopes for good news of Clinton's pro-
posed expedition ; should it prove successful it would give a happy
turn to affairs on the Continent. Little to be expected from the
Indians towards the frontiers of Virginia, that is, from the western
inaians wko resort to Detroit, as in spite of the expense, they are
falling off daily, particularly since the American alliance with the
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1780.

Febraarj 28,

Qaebeo.

fabruary 28,

Qnebeo.

March 23,

New York.

April 29,
Few York.

May 2,

New York.

May 4,

New York.

May*,
New York.

May 13,

New York.

May 16,

j^C!»ica
I<ODg Island.

Frenoh; tho misfortune to Hamilton ; tho want of reinforooraonts :tdo pains of tho Spaninh to debauch thorn, and the steady advance
Of tho enemy into their country. Only the efforts of the Five
Rations have retained them. A scout, conducted by white men.

wJint la *t'''^*.i*?''.^J'»"'"K'o*'o'"tP'"f'-o'»New Orleans, towmod place they hud been sent to solicit supplies from tho Spanish
governor, and wore returning with throe loaded bateaux, the arty
consisting of 60 men. of whom 40 and their commander, ColonelUavid Kogers, were killed, and Col. Campboll, with five more, taken
prisoners. Sends copies of letters, &c.. found on them Hearinjr
tnat the enamy were collecting troops for Washington, he had sent
U) Harass Albany, to alarm the frontiers and distress tho country.Iho scout had returned with scalps and nine prisoners, and had
aestroyed grain, horses, cows and stock of all kinds; soouts for the

!fT 5"';S°'*'
^""^ continually kept out. What is the respectiverank of officers of corps raised by Clinton's authority, and officers of

established regiments? There has been jealousy. Lieut.-Col. Bogershas been here for some time ; he has engaged 700 men for his corps,

w i*i'"^
^ miscarriage at Savannah has been confirmed. Page 136Uuldimand to Clinton. The arrangement for sending and receiv.mg secret messages. The necessity of corresponding in cypher. 142^me to the same. A messenger sots out to try to fincT his way

10 JNew York. Hopes to have tho moans of communicating. Sends,
in cypher, the ariangements made (p. 142, copy of this written

v^' Ti^v \™P'*V®"* ^° ^«ai' of the result of the expedition to Caro-ima; U Jfistamg s miscarriage will render its success certain. Roeersbas been disappointed at not obtaining men from the ColoniesT he
IB going to Penobscot, through tho woods, to organize the men he
nas engaged. He has been advanced tho sum of £500 for subsis-
tence for himself and his officers. 143

General Robertson to Haldimaad. Long letter in cypher. 145

Riedesel to the same. Had written last summer for the clothing
left in Canada 0/ the (German troops of convention, to be sent tojNew York for transport to Virginia; he now repeats the request.
1hanks him for kindness shown to the Duke of Brunswick's

T?P'- u . . 160, 152
Anyphausen to the same. Sends report of the fitting out of a

large armament at Brest.
*

154Same to the same. Further respecting the expedition from
Brest

;
so soon as he can obtain a convoy, he will embark 1,000 men •

lor ^^uebec, which is all that can be spared ; the detachment at St.John 8 may be moved to Quebec. The rebels report that the Brest
fleet in concert with Washington is to attack New York. It is
believed that Charleston is taken. 155
Clinton to the same. Letter in cypher, also one from Knyphau-

sen of same date. 153 to 161
Eiedesol to the same. Introducing Captain Sohlagenteuflfel with

a detachment of German troops. Asks that he be included in the
strength of German troops serving in Canada and p ,:d as such.Has inet Captain Willoc ; is disappointed that he was not exchanged

;

knowing his zeal and ability, had hoped to be able to send him to
Oanada, but he must now remain in New York till exchanged. 162

Brigadier General Leiand to Haldimand. Introduces Colonel do
lioos

;
hopes he will be more fortunate than he was last Sentember.

wuen he saiiod tor (Quebec. '
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1780.
May IH,

New York.

M»y 17,

New York.

May 17,

New York.

May 18,

New Yorkt

May 30,
New York.

Jane 13,

Qaebpc.

Jnne 13,

Quebec.

KnyphauHon to Haldimand. IntroduciuifColonoI Loom rAfAv««»«
and^Hovoral F.-o„ch gontlernon have arnv1,d att^^^tS

Gonoral Kobortnon to tho sarao. Uad left Clinton afTmoi^Ijland, near Churioston, ,n March. ,vho had inXacod him to B™Sd
• ieooivTn*lw:r"'"a^"' ^"^ r'^ ""'^ Vni back laHtTall n^reooivod newHfromGormainooftho Huinir out of tho Rr«uV nt^
report of which was Hont to Mm (Haldim^and) by DoYaT It ?«

T^aL tV^'' '^'r^^'y
««nvo> to Bond thi tlpH ha' boon '

irh If A ^•P^^fT'x*'"'''" ' " roinforcomont sent from hero on the

d J ort^ou dT CO
•;""

Vh" *'\"r^™^ " p'"*^"''^ ^- tho «u"rutr, or would torco it. Tho reboJH irrow disHatisfied with fhnir

VrChTrJ^rr.'.' ""^«"«'" diHpoH^odto return to tho forme-If CharloHton bo tukon, and no French Huocour arrive, bJievoHThat

paHHes Ht 70 to one, and people do not oaro to part with their irood«for such trash
;
they arc in want and have no Lpe of a noXonZZT ^* '?^' d«"troyed the wheat. From theSe facts ho beiiovrB

CalJ^-T^ '"m"^ I"
'"''"'^^ ^'^'"'''^^ thi3 Hummer. If Franco tookCanada ,t would not create jealousy, and a division of Provinces

D'F ?a r't *^T"'
'^^•'"''"« P"^«^ '" America

;
tho summons byi> Kstamg to Prevost to surreader Savannah to the French KinJcaused groa jealousy, and may show the French that they wiilloHf

FinM''*^'"
'^

'^'^r
''^«'' '" "'PPropriate one of these^rovincesFrankhn, however, directs French measures, so that the aSk will'be made on Now York, or for the relief of Charleston ; in that o^ent

lXsTrTack''thTf'^V'*'''r>'^^ "^"•'^ a mo^el^nroSThe
force ShnllHiV.^®

frontiers of Now York to divide the enemy's

mSt Srdit^rSTeV^SSk"™" '' '''' ^'- ^^'^^«"^«' ^'~
General Phillips to tho same. Has been hero since tho comm.ss.oners mo at Amboy to negotiate an exchange of the conve?.

^0 tK mavTn""'*-'^'"' I"**
"°^«^ '"'^"d^'^ to be other-wise, mere may bo private oxohangos and he will wait in i ho

ex?h'„n^*?1J"'^
^' oxchangod. Had the army of c^nUn t oi b enexchanged, those troops would have been sent to Canada, givin-^fine roHiforcement of men inured to tho climate. Clothfnl s^on?

LTeuteSlmi\VRo'va7T T!^'''
'''''''' '" ^-ginia": iSduTexjieutenant bmith. Royal Artillery, sent with dispatches • also Mr

<ieS°oYrctLVorhr..
""" "•""

"' "« ""-' " *"
''"-iKnyphauson to tho same. Letter in cypher (p. 11G) There followsthe exp anation of part of the letter, giving report onhocrDtuJe of

JiSnt?"'/"^.^'^" r''''^''
«f ^ho on^my^'s whole aSlrhadefended It; sailing of a reinforcement for Quebec, and rZort ofthe naval engagement in the West Indies.

' ^ i^'J

in?yThorda1ed2t^"Sh.
^^^-^'^^^^ -ept of the dispatlh

iq^h^'L'ir ^^K^n^P^'""'*'"- ^^'^ '«^'^ed lottor in cypher dated

S? John ?P Fj\uir\''^X ^^° ^'"t^'-^d °° the^'^Tsland ofbt. John (P. E. I ) had sustained no injury : a convov is to h« fnr.
nishou xo DriDg them to tho river. " '' "

'{il
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1780.
June 26,
New York.

July 6,

New York.

•^ July 6.

Qiebec.

July 11,

Quebec.

July 11,

Quebec.

July 11,

Quebec.

July 11,

Quebec.

July 11,
Quebec.

Admnal Arbuthnot to Haldimand. " Six ships of the line and
4,000 forces are about to Bail from Brest to co-operate with the rebels
in this country." It {h leportod that the force is not to go against
Oanada. If it should bo shall take stops to protect that Province.
Ibe promotion of Captain Schank is not in his power : application
must be made to the Admiralty. Page 182

Clinton to the same. Letter in cypher. 184
Explanation of part follows. M. Ternay had sailed about the 3rdMay with 7 ships of the line, from 20 to 25 transports, with 6,Ji00

land forces, iheir destination supposed to be Canada. The French
fleet, he believes, will assemble at Rhode Island, a division under
ha Fayette will proceed by Connecticut River and No. 4 across the
lake to St. John's

; the other by tho River St. Lawrence. 186
Maldimand to Knyphausen. The reinforcement from New York

arrived on the 25th June and a few days after the troops that had
wintered at St. John's. In a few days shall send off the trans-
poriH and the clothing for Burgoyne's army. Proposes to
raise some companies of Canadians and loyalists, but cannot
do so till the arrival of the provision fleet. The Indians are
with great success, harassing the back settlements of all the Prov-

lu*'^?* u
^""^ °" ^^'^^' ^''" ^^^^ Johnson has just returned from

the Mohawk, where he distressed the rebel inhabitants and brouo'ht
ofi 150 loyalists without the loss of a man. Bateaux are ready'' to
cooperate on Lake Champlain should the French fleet appear atNew York, bat can do little for want of proviM'jns. (This letter
was sent in cypher.) jgi*

Same to the same. Arrival of Colonel de Loos. The reasons for
not sending the full reinforcement intended are satisfactory and the
want of provisions reconciles him to it. No word yet of the provi-
sion fleet

;
the difficulty of subsisting or of adding to the troops

should any misfortune happen to it. Sends duplicate of previous
letter, the means of sending before being uncertain. Is busy pre-
paring for the defence of the Province. Congratulates him on the
surrender of Charleston. jgg
Same to Clinton. The arrival of Colonel de Loos ; is grateful for

being afforded the assistance of so able an officer. Congratulates
him on the fall of Charleston, jgg
Same to Riedesel. Arrival of Schlagenteuffel ; how he will arrange

about paying his allowances. 194
Sanae to Robertson (Governor of New York). (Private.) ^sks

tor information relating to the internal economy of the army &, a
guide, there being a total want of instructions from home and of
established method here. The points on which information is asked
arc given at length. 19g

Sanae to the same. Arrival of de Loos, with the troops under him.
Is making every preparation to guard against attack, believing that
it would be the interest of France to make an attempt on this Pro-
vince, which would be assisted by a general revolt of the inhabitants.
Believes, however, that the success at Charleston and the superiority
of the British fleet, will discourage tho French from venturing up
the St. Lawrence. Believes, therefore, that the scheme will be aban-
doned. Trusts that Franklin's plan of an attack on New York will
be defeated. Preparations on Lake Champlain, but nothing beyond
Crown Point can be effected from want of provisions ; his efforts to
rftise additional corps, 9nft
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are.

1780,

Jul/ n,
QuehAo.

July 11,

Qnebeo.

JulJ 13,

Quebec.

July 13,

Quebec.

July 13,

Quebec.

July 13,

Quebec.

August 13,
Quebec.

August 14,
New York.

September 9,

Quebec.

lard declines to serve wfthoiranil. ^'^^V^co- Oommiasary Spil-
ed to return to Now YoJk

'^^ ^^^"^
'
^"^ ^"^^ been allow-

J^ame to Brigadier Leland. Has received the letters brought 'by

The samfto Clinton No del'n I*
^'' '''\"'' '"" ^' 'P^'^^' 220

of Alien or of those a;80oiated^wl'T' '•"
^^ P''*^^^ ^'^ ^he word

be bound by laws o? tJes I? AIl^^ m "" '° Vermont, who cannot
be safe to tfu t^'riJ fhis P^ovL« i? ^"^f'^^^

°*«° '' ^°»'^ »<>*

the King's troops hrmavwatnlf?' °' "^l^er pretence of joining

tion with New yfrf and rendL n^^^
"^""'^ ^P«° * «ommunica-

dispatcb (p. 89) h'as falSint^t enry' Tanr as IT' 'i^'-
'""^

were known, and it is renortfiH k! ?»
"'^^

•
^^^'^^'^^^'losigns

own State against li,th S^and CongreT'lS^^^^^^^
'' '^'^°'\'«

overtures to him (Haldimand/ a I • u J •
" bas never made

Yorkhas.iti8(repSed rou«h'tacoo^voV"\^^^^^^^ ^'"'^ '""'^

Courts of Spain^and France and F^nifr*
treaty between the

engages to deliver by the Joth of Ju!e 17fin°\^^
which Congress

Spain, and Nova Scotia and f anilaT' l^
^' *^\*'^^ ^'^''''das to

d^Efltaing'8 fleet was intended to «h1wk'^?°°^- ^* '" ^"0^" tbat
Canadian's expeeTed Tt'and fve^ThVbLt^^^^^^^^^

T*^«
pointed. Should it be oursuod in LrT. } °^ ^^"^ ^^''^ disap-

Province would be lost If nn« .f ? T'^ '"PP"«« "«' ''^^^K the
is BO hope of keeping*ihe InTans Thl ' '"'''° ?' O^'^^go. there
to put O.wego in a defensibirnn^^^

^^ ^'^°"^ necessary
enemy could asseLle ft Knr%?^^'''° ' \° *^"^ meantime th"e

attack in four dZ He Lu^thow^^r'"' "t^
"^^'^^ thence to the

Oswego, if no immediate dantr ?El' "jf^
^"^ ^"^'^P'^ *« o«o"Py

vince, and that he Ln bo suddI^aH ™-^k
the lower part of the Pr^-

sent in cypher.)
PP ^"^ ^'^^ provisions. (The letter was

sevJ^saTl %lflZ"trJr7 "^^rr^ -t Rhode Island wUh
said to be Ikly tCo is"S^^^ TL'^^?. ''T *^°«P«' ^^^^^^e
Canada this yea^r thISorts b °g ^It nLII^^'^ ^^^^f

^^
tion of cypher, p. 226 )

8 »S»»"»t I'New lork. (Explana-

v/i3wogo ana march thmnwh /^ a/.k'«
' V'j

'-wisno, lo atsBumoie at
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I ^

I iTi

ki ^

'S

i

?if

ITiO.

Septambsr t>,

New York.

September 10,

New York.

September 13,

Quebec.

October 3>

New York.

way of Lako Goorgo. TwothiidH of the fleet raianinj^; tho crop*
tolerably good. (Original Hont in cypher.) Pago 227

CliotoM to Huldimand. Letter in cypher. 229
Tho explanation followH KepeatH tho newH of the arrival of a

French fleet (p. 226'). Sendn copy of a prooiamation pioparo<l by
LoPayette for diHtrihut'on, had ho attacked Canada. An additional
reinforcement Ih daily expected from Franco. The report hiin helped
Wanhington to complete his army. Tho attack Htill Heem« to be
aimed at New York, and againat Oanada next Hpriog. Tho Haooeaa
to tho southward may prevent a feriotiH attack thirt Hoasnn. 234
Same to the same. Arrival of Rochbleau (Rochoblayo) and

Schiniin (SohiefiTelin) who had cHcapod from tho robeln, and wore
entirely deHlitulo. flaa advanced them lOOguineaH each, for which
they are to account on their arrival in Oanaiw. (These two ofBoers
formed part of Hamilton'n force on his expedition to Vinconnes, and
were taken prisonerH at the same time as ho was.) 236

Hfildimand to Clinton. Hopes that the parties Rent to tho
frontiers, which shall hang as long as possible there, may alarm tho
country and weaken the force sent against him (Clinton). Is pit)'

Earing to meet an anticipated attack during the winter from
lafayotto. (Original sent in cypher.) 288

toHaldin

October 18,

New York.

Clinton to Haldimand. Letters in cypher. 239 to 244
The discovery of the attempt by Arnold to give up the forts, Ac,

at West Point, has caused him to fly and join the British, it has
thrown the rabol army into confusion. Bodney on the coast
with a superior fleet ; no probability of a second French fleet this
year. Victory by Comwallis over Gates at Camden, on the 16th of
August. Groat defection in the Spanish colonies. 245
Samo to the same. The greater part of the Quebec fleet has, he

hears, been taken. Ternay's fleet with tho French army blockaded
at Ehode Island. Bodney still here, so that attempts on New York
are given up. The fleet with recruits and stores has arrived bat not
tho Cork fleet which is much wanted. A force of 3,000 men, under
General Leslie, has sailed for the Chesapeake to cooperate with
Cornwallis, who is probably now in North Carolina. There is

reason to boliove in a speedy accommodation with Spain. 246
The letter in cypher follows. 24*7

A plan (in French) proposed by Bocheblave for carrying on the
war. The plan enters into minute details. 249
Haldimand to Clinton. Letters received

;
papers enclosed show

that there is a design upon this Province. Fears some letters sent
have miscarried ; is trying a new route. No news of the victual-
lers. Hopes the alarm on the frontiers may >; alp him (Clinton).
Forts Ann and George aro destroyed, 268
Admiral Arbuthnot to Haldimand. Would sfla Uy ' ive sent ".n

account ot the destruction of De Temay's t ^
<' u, lut it has kept

fthode laiand. in tho port of Ehode Island and has not dared to meet His Majesty's
ships. The 5,000 men under Boohambeau have been detained on
the island, so that the rebels have derived no advanta^^e from this

grand and formidable alliance during this campaign, but, on the
contrary, their councils are blasted by divisions and they are desti-

iv' e of a want of unanimity in tho field. 269
Fal jimand to Clinton. Letters received. Begrets the miscarriage

•"^J, aold, but sends congratulations on the success of Cornwallis
aiid the favourable aspect of affairs in his (Clinton's) quarter. 271

October 20,

New York.

October
Quebec.

20,

NoTember 6,
" Royal
Oak," off

Novemb
Quebec.

B. 1

N<

Not
Qui

Noi
Qat

Sow
Que

Nod

Nodal

17
Januai
Quebei

4a-
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UN.
NoTfimb«
Quebec

ir IS,

^

NoTember
Quebec.

Norember
Qnebeo.

Norember
Quabeo.

15,

IB,

.

Vo dat<>.

No date.

1781.
January 3,
Quebec.

4fl—30

with Mtilo K„ (Vo;.r?.,^T-l''*^u
'*^*''' *"•* ^"l*"" «'> pri'^onerH,

tho extent oS) ) L'uH 1 r ^^-h"*"""^
'

P'*
'^"^"*'''* dontroyod to

advico of a projootoi attaJk on P.S "^ VT*^/^*''?'""- ""'' ^«««'^«d
..ow vcHHol In l£ Ontu^^^^^^

''^''""^ ""'^ «f ^^o Iohh of a
Tho HoriouH loHHof VhonfflLr ^ u^*'''''"'^'^'''""«' »""«". &o.
Hent from Now York A^rlTof ^t'^'

' ""I^
^^"^. "^* "''^ "^"-^ ^^

of victUHllorn, but no word o[ th« 1V""" ''*'''''.'' *'^"' ^''« fl»^«t

arrival. IIo will bo oT hf^.nl i

'
^'^""" *'' ^^^^P"''' "»" ^l^eir

Sorol. whoro tloy weroE-noK'"'' I":«^'«'«"« "-O"^ Montreal and
Boaro ty mJtdhv!LT ^^.^e nont to tho upper poHts. The
fatal o(focrrthefnd,anH """"*' "* '^' '''^^""''«^« '"•':^ ''"vo a
Tho Hamo to Olinton. introduooB Honign Prontico.

''"^"

2??

P«Ia;:ror:hS;1rhaH'af;t:t ''^^ * -BBol belonging to Mr.
promiHod, if tho 5i:plt/ ^rlj: B'a7o\Uthe to '1' '"" ''"^^
in Norinir hii» nnt tr^ i »

"mvo aaio, mat the vohsoI may reun-
to r^eiieanH. "^^^^'^^ «" ^''^ that would bVuBoful

16, Tho Hamo to Ciinton Awku K!«. -. u* /.
^77

information aH may Ld to "^ t?J''
°.^^'*'° ^'•«™ ^''''^'d Buch

Calvot and Cazeau
^ ^ *"''*' evidence ag.inst Hay, Du-

tha^^aTl^ler^'^^^^SlT^^^^^ Emanuel E.lorb^k'

Mountain boys. AmBtJJ^rlonf .n aV ^""^*^* ""''^ *^^^' ^'•«««

of continontai had anivedfhnr
^°,^'^«">'' '^Ports that a number

against a|,„„ "1" ?*^''^«d there, and more wore expected to eo
bfinold S^ke^i'onT: '"''t"'?:^ ^y «" ^"»'"^^' «°d oHpeciany

sLtog^rotafdK Phin'n^T"''?
^^'"^ Schnylor's hLo a^

King G^orgrTbree iSin?: "^'^.Tr* " ^"'^ '''•'«"d to

about Loke&ri all th.K !?*''''' ^''^ ^"^"^ reconnoitring

warned to^r^rf^lh'i^i^^^^^^^^^^^ ^ the frontiers had beo^

Ma"!' rdoubtTuPorUs t'rr*^l!'?^"««
^-"^^^^ - 'y ThomaS

aKgemtion. Dob res to know -f w^°
^'"'^' '^•^*''^«'^ «" «'^«" to ex-

pay from the tfn^^ he wl ,1 ^'^ ^"« P*''^'^" he askB for his

trado floot of 42 STipB have arrivn,? ^"'Ty^'' . ^"^l ^^ «'^'''« °^ '^^
to follow. itlbelB fepo?t that r ' -« h'

^''' ol^'^tuallers was
action. A detachment from n» .T °rd'^"««o sb.p was sunk in

the Ohio and taken a&t4nn'°''-^''"'''''T^ ^^''' ^^'^' «"
Indians prevented «L!?k" ^ prinonors; the fickleness of the
very active? tSlacc^l'^'foS^'tirM"?'

Six Nations have boon

conHrm the reports of dLr.-r^.i^
Mohawk B.ver and frontier

oppression thoTlaTour under Alh«r'
*"^ *^''' abhorrence of the

neXTni^nSri^^rrtor 'y I''
p«-^^^^d '^i'

i«nr» '•"-«>: -^!-•.' *" SO to Now York to oinihe rocri-

7,1,
""'-" ^^" "«« oeen promoted. og«}
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1781.

February 7,

Quebec.

February 2S,

Quebec.

March 1,

Quebec.

Marck 11,

New-York.

April 6,

May 7.

New York.

Mays,
New York.

Single ehip of the last fleet having arrived. Has been long con-
vinced that a combination exists here, but cannot discover tho
principals. Has directed the bearer to give a verbal account of
the situation. Suggestion to attack Ehodo Island, or a feint of
it, Hhould large detachment of French Iroops leave it. Page 5J87
Haldimand to Clinton. Letter in cypher. 289
Explanation follows. Has sent this off by a messenger, who

hopes to intercept a weekly courier from Washington to Albany,
Scouts are out to watch every route into 'he Province. Is afraid
hid dispatches expected by way of Halifax have been taken. False
reports nproad to influence the ignorant and the Indians. A few
lines from him TClinton) would counteract those. Keference made
to request concerning Arnold (278). 290
The same to the same. Preparations made to receive the enemy

;

tho invasion has failed from the rebels not having fulfilled their
engagement

; dissensions prevail among them, and the troops of
Philadelphia havo quit Washington's army. He has been put oa
his guard against the people ot Vermont, who are necking to deceive
both Congress and the royal army. Will spare no pains to work on
them. (Sent in cypher.) 292
The Same to the same. Has reason to fear that his aispatches

have been intercepted
; asks for information as to the intentions of

Government respecting the Province. (Sent in cypher.) 293
PhiHipu to Haldimand. Ensign DeChambauli has been exchanged

and proposes to go to Canada in spring ; his services and good
character. 294
Account of cash paid to Canadian officers by warrant from Sir

Henry Clinton. «^9g
Proclamation by Sir Henry Clinton, offering a bounty to all per-

sons residing among the rebels, or serving in their army or militia,
who shall enlist for three years or during tho rebellion, in any Pro-
vincial regiment they may make choice of. z91

Clinton to Haldimand. (Letters in cypher.) 299 to 305
Explanation.—Ensign Drummond not yet arrived. Riodesel and

other officers exchanged and to go to Quoboc ; the question of con-
voy for them and for the victuallors at Halifax. Sends newspapers
and cash account of Canadian officers (pp, 296, 306). The messen-
ger has received no money. Vermont requires vigilant attention.
Ethau Allen was writtop to last summer, and this winter ho enclosed
botu letters to Congress in a letter of 9th March which was inter-
copied, together with a letter from Lra Allen, with articles of union
between Vermont and the two counties of Cheshire and Grafton,
lying east of Connecticut River, and an Act to extend the jurisdic-
tion of Vermont west of the Hudson. This is no doubt to ntir up
Congress to decide for Vermont against her neighbours, but why
does she widen the controversy by those extended claims ? Colonel
Wells, of Brattleborough, has sent verbal information that throws
light on the conduct vl Vermont. He offers a monthly coramuni-
cuiiou, Chiltenden and the Aliens, he says, form, with a few other
peisojs, a junta who apprehend that they can make no stable agree-
ment except with the Crown. They knew that Now York Senate
had passed an Act to admit her as a separate State, and that the
Assembly was about to concur, but prevented by Clinton threatening
prorogation, apparently on the remonatranco of the French ambas-
sador who said the Kin<r had Iini ^'ontract^-'' ^WK v.;..f^«., .,»„f«^

not with fourteen. Vermont may be allowed to play a double game
for a time in appearance. Wells admits that many in Vermont are
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1781.

May 31,

New York.

June 6,

Quebec,

June 21,

Quebec.

July 23,
New York.

July 25,

New York.

July 26,

New York.

July

—

Quebec.

4rt—30i

Tfftl.*°''"'1'*°'.*''^""^"*"«j^'^'t>'i'i Cheshire and Grafton

^M:tr,-ty.^^t^^^^

la.vhe would go ;ha« v^ritton for lull instraiions
" S a07CinontoHaldmiaml. (Le.ter in cypher.)

^^^^
fJ\

an i men'o^nfv'i^>
?"''"'*" ''"""P^' '^"•' ^"'^ ^""^^'^l ^iedosel, officers

BhDs of wr.Vn ^''" """ ^PP«^-t««ity to be sent to Halifai, Thl
"^^^^.^^^^^-^ -^^^ «'«^-Un^

Tub of v'^ ^'^f
« '^i?^ (HaTdimand; to communicate the real de

TK^v^o T^^^^^^^'^P^^P'^'^^*^'^^ al^^^y« been «n8pick)U8

f^J^TLltl^'^i'Tr^ "^^ Chitterden ior'the purpose^ of ar'-ranging a cartel. I. a Allen was chosen, and has gone back nro-

tTe"r?Bult"V:ALl^1 '""ir"'
*^«""'«"' willhea?.7ho?tly

ducted hv. mnn i
P'«i"«>ble statements. The business is con-ducted by a man who is well acquainted with their arts. Wells isreported to be a good subject; should bo glad through his or anvmeans, to have irequoat communication with him (OUnton). WiS

r L« 'fT'^l f^P^^r ^y '^" ^''' '^^"P- The inconvenience and exponse of the Admiral's roiusal of convoy; only one frigate at Oue-

k^rSi !"''' f"' ^^
^""''P

!>ummond, who took plague

Th! f .u
'^^''^'''

^k*"^" ^^« ^^« *«"g been suspected. 314The same to the same. Dr. Smyth, of Albany, just arrived havingcaped on h,s way to gaol
; suspects troachery in the pl?t of Bomf

tT^Z"J^TT^ "".^T^'^^
.^^« '"'-''^ by'order of Vashingt^n

rived
"*''" ''^°'

' ""^ victuallers yet ar-

Clinton to Haldiraand. No word yet of Ensign Drummond fndirentice; thinks that something worse than capture must have be

£if^'. IT; ^W'^'^'T '-^ ^"•'^^'^^ ^"t'^ the Mother country canbe etfected it must be productive of happy consequences ; but I confess
1 have my suspicions of those people. " Kiedesel, &c., going with theconvoy sent by Ac'miral Graves. Two very large tr^ansp^on wereselected at Cork to cuko the cargoes of four smaller ones; hopesthey k.vo reached Quebec by this time. Has learned nothing of
tlio intentions of Government rospecling Canada. Will send all theinformation ho can got from Arnold. Knyphausen wishes that partof his regiment which is in Canada to be returned to New

321
Ijobertson to tho same. The owners of the " York " Cor " Gore "\

wish to load o.it8 at Qoobec for New York. Oats and other grain
will bo useful m New York. ^ ."25

Alemorundum that Arnold's papers having been all taken, he canonly remember tho name of one suspected person, a Jesuit in Mont-
real, named Pierre.

326Haldimand to Clinton. Encloses boating orders given bv him
(ulintoi.) to Colonel Kogors, with other papers respecting recruit-
ing. Iho abuse of the privilege has been an injury to the raisinc of
other lovies, and has caused discontent

; has restricted him to the
uiigiiiui msiructions. n iho lecruits were sent to join Kogeis' corns
It would cause the desertion of two-thirds of them : proposes, there'
lore, to incorporate them with one of the provincial corps • tho

o
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1781.

Angneit 2,

New York.

August 2,

Quebec

!|S'

August 2,
Quebec.

!£!.>

duplicity of Colonel Rogers has been verv unworthy. The ineffi.
ciency of the otiicers recommended by Rogers. Ho bad promised
to raise men lu n few months and had 700 men ready at Pon.,bs('ot
bends nolo of money advance d to him. p«,'c 3''7
Uinton to Haldimand. Riedcsol, with officers and men, h,i8°!iilod.

itnyphau.«k^n wishes to have his men back; they will bo replaced by
?i. x^' . T f.

^''^"Ch and rebels only wait for a reinforcement from
the West Indies to attack Now York. The importance, therefore
ot a diversion on the frontiers and the npoedy decision of Vermont
in our favour The forces opposed to him (Clinton) in this quarternumber 4,00U French and 7,000 rebels ; the latter do not increase
veiT fast, though the attack on New York is a favourite ohioct 331
Haldimand to Clinton. The distressing difficulty of coramunica-Uon When senops attacks are threatened a;,min8tNew York and this

Province. Sends this by a small fast-sailing vessel in charge of a
Jaithtul man who will sirk it if necessary. It will gi^o all the trans-
actions with Vermont, with the proceedings in papers marked I to

A ( I^1T"°"* ? forming magazines and raising men, avowedly to
defend themselves against any power that may invade it. The
people acknowledge a preference for Congress, provided they are ad-
mitted as a fourteenth state. This must take place when Vermont
has strength to assert it, for nothing can bo done against this Prov-
ince, without the help or assent of Vermont, nor by that route
against the Colonies, the obstacles being the same. If a favourable
termination for Great Britain is pointed at, Vermont will become
loyal and offer assistance not needed, but if the contrary, she will
declare for Congress. In six months she will be a respectable ally
tor either side. Had pressed for a decision which appeared to have
the desired effect on Ira Allen. Sends report of what took place on
his return to Vermont. Flag arrived with a letter from Ira Allen
traught with much sincerity or much duplicity

; bud as he may be
he could not stand the tost of the interview, so did not come Will
hear what Fay proposes. (For these documents, &c., see B. 'l75, p.
fe8, &o ) I*ear8 that Ensign Drummond has been wrecked on Mae-.
dalen Island and drowned, and has heard that Ensign Prentice was
cast away. Eeport received that a body ot French and Continentals
had been routed by him (Clinton) on White Plains. The want of
provisions is an obstacle to the defence of this Province or to makeany offensive movement in force. Gives details of the low state of
provisions and his fears for the expected victuallers. 333Same to the same (No. 6). Has not sent the hist dispatch. The
danger oi granting the delay asked for by the Vermonters, as it is
only tor the purpose of strengthening themselves to act with Con-
gress. They are forming magazines and raising men, and in a few
months they will become an important ally or a formidable enemy,
lo carry on the deception Ethan has quitted the service, but Ira
Allen has gone as commissioner to Congress, and did not come
with the flag to ay^id the test of a discovery. An intercepted letter
from bchuyler to Washington has just been sent in. It congratulates
hira on the confirmation of the report that a detachment of Do
Grasses fleet will join that of Be Toucho to attack Quebec, and
agreeing that a demonstration should be made acainst, New Yorkand that Eochambeau should not march till the fleet had left Boston :

^«'V''f
'"?*'*''"^® ^y ^°''<'^- ^^^ '«"«'' «PP«"''« to have boon con-

veyed by design, to prevent a diversion m
where ho conceives the blow is levelled

fuvf!!!)- (if Now York,
His distress for want oS
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Septpmber 13,

Quebec.

September 24,
tiuebec.

September 26,
Quebec.

September 27,
Quebec.

September 28,
Quebec.

September 29,

Quebec.

Haldiraund to Clinton (No. 7). Vermont Assembly is to^S
post ani' 'i,^"''.^n • ^^'.'.' •'^"" "'^"^ ^ ^^'^' detachment to TakeE Mohaw, RiV ^T" ["'"''

l^''""^'
J^^^^'«" ^i" "'^o appear on

f,7,^ M i.
""• ^"" ^^'P0« t-hat these stops will produce afavourubk, olf.cl in tho affairs of Vermont. The EnXh^ind CorkllootH, and troops wit!, IJiodosol have arrived.

^
3I1The same to the name (No. 8). Tho a^onts for Vermont affairs we

ette" LT'tr"'^ V'
^""" ""1* ^'-^''^-'y ^' SkenesborouKh ^

Govern ?h. l^rr 7"" '^^!- ^'^^^ '^'y '''^^^ '"Htructions from the

hrcTfhl "^'^""l^''''''*^^'^'''^
«^«"^'« of Kovornmentand

wtth ciniro«r^Tl'
"° '^^^ ^"!^' P>ococdin«s of the Vermont agente

rosoluShn!" 7 P;;^'" ^^^ " '°^'«^'°^- It is certain that a

tato nrovfd^dT
1
a Congress admitting Vermont as a separatesiaio, piovided tho now territories are ro inquishod. This is in atritft

rfiiirtoTh "' r
^'^"' ''''''y ^'-^ ''^^'-^ to join wiuTarS oatondiming to thorn tnose territories. Is inclined to frranfc this hnfnot w, hout his (Clinton's) concurrence. Tho nooe sit^o? dLStch

Orders' hTvTh'"
'""^'^' the troops on the frontiersV VeTmont:

inl h.> . •? ">"''^"/'J
''^^"^'^ the Mohawk country. " Consider2 -.mn •r"""'!!"^ r^-

^"^ ^"""'« '"^"duot, he must be the mostace, mphshcd v.lla.n hv.ng, if he means to deceive us." 342Statement (,n French), by KiedeFo!, of Sir Henry Clinton's ideas

ftce if7!mT ^^i!"^
""'^^^^^ '^''''^ by sending from Sanada^force of ^000 men by way of Niagara, Lake Brie and Presau'Isle

hr/?.'!^^'*!
'''' '!'^ ^^'"' ^h« Alleghany Mountafna and a??ar asthe set lements on Iho back of Pennsylvania and Virginia so as ?ofacilitate his expedition from the upper part of Ch^esapeaLBay^The arrangomonls are given in detail.

^ oL
Haidim-ind to Clinton. Tho letter accompanying this was nra.

EtoT/*lf ff"Vv'-
(P' ''^>- thiBbeingacSnti^nSon ThestaS:mont on behalf of Vermont, .ns to tho difficulty of a sudden revolut

excite r:^i:^^T"'''\ '"^-^'^-u^
^'^""'•'^ ^"'^ -^^sterfou's condt

thl^ZZT. .^^-l^" to give the result of the interview before

hi AslmbI V n7v
^^' ' P^'' ^ ^''^"^' ^"^'^^ °" the frontier when

ii.«n.!f^ ^ ^'''"''"'t ™««t8 on the 1st of October, and has

fZZirir'r '' ^' T't'^^ ^^'^^^'-^ '^ the MohW an^
X.M? ''[/^""^vlvania. If those operations do not produce the

bv ravZ :r 'f
^'''"""^' '^•^^ ^"' '^'"'•"^ and distress the enemy

mLS^h 7
t'^o fronltcrs and diminishing their bupplies. They wil!also afford loya ,: ts an opportunity to escape from the oppression

lo (Jo'nt:rEotr[;ol^'"
'''' ''' *^""-"^^^- ^^^ '^ comm^icS

Same to the same The fate of Ensign Drummond confirmed-

IZWTX" ''{r^'"
'''^''y °^ ^"^'^'^ ^'•««tico, though he wasshipwrecked lor Vermont, refers to previous letters The twolargo victuallers not arrived

;
the plentiful supply lately receivedmakes this of loss consequence. Has sent back Knyphauson's troTshopes that they will be suitably replaced.

^
sUSame to tho samo^ Objections given, in detail, to Sir Henry

?]!i^ S ^?rt ^^^^/ diversion, as conveyed by Riedesel (p^

of Fort mt 1^7 r'7'
'^'

'T'i ^'
•
""'' P°'"^«^ ^-^t

;
the strengTh

- i a ^
n-

^^"^ '^''"^'<''' ^^ ''^'y'"^' «« the Indians. &e. 3^^

'^niT-
•"

,
11^ "".a'^^"»°t of a stroke made by Joseph Brant on theUhio and that it was hoped a large body of Indians would fall oaClark s main body. Tho war in that part of the country, on the
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1781.

September 29,

i

September 29,

Qoebec.

September 30,

Qaebec.

September 30,

Quebec.

October 1,

Quebec.

British side, is purely defensive, except by scouting' parties constantly
employed. On the 8th ult., a party of Indians attacked about 40
of the enemy, near German Flats, killed three ofHcers and 19 men,
and took eight prisoners. Page 358

Sketch (in Pronch) of Oolonol Connoliv'H plan transmitted to Que-
bec by the hands of General Eiodesol. His plan was to attack Fort
Pitt. Haldimand says (p. 362), in answering Clinton's proposals, that
I'
this great undertaking must have proceeded from persons totally

ignorant of the unavoidable difficuUies in tho way, or influenced bv
private interested views. Snch, there is but too great reason to
apprehend, are Mr. Craoban (Croghnn) and Mr. Connolly," of whose
character he gives an account at p. 357)

.

359
Haldimand to fjobertson. Has, in conRpquence df his letter, given

Paj.»an leave to tak« a cargo of grain to Now York, but the high
price prevents. The quantity of proviHions lately arrived, and the
good crop will, in tho course of the winter, reduce the price of wheat
to 4^. or 4s. 6d. a bushel. Should it be desired, he will purchase
100,000 bushels for New fork, should transports be sent, but imme-
diate notice must be given. A^ks him to keep Iho matter quiet, or
the merchants would keep up the price, and to provide specie for
payment. 364
8ame to the same. Will pay attention to General and Madame

Eiedesel, Does not wonder at his anxiety for a settlement of the
affair of Vermont. He has carefully avoided desolating the coun-
try to keep a door open for reconciliation. Coneessions have been
made by Congress, yet it appears ihat the Governor and Council
a'e really inclined to accommodate with Government, on condition
that their acquisitions are confirmed to them. Has iisked Clinton's
concurrence, but if ho receive no leiter, he (Haldimand) must de-
cide the matter himself. His agents are now in conference with
Ira Allen and Fay. a 66

P. S. of same date. Agents have returned tro"i the conference
with Allen and Pay, who press for the issue of a proclamation,
promising to confirm their late as-umed territory. Cannot take
the responsibility of such a step out of his dit,trict and com-
mand, but shall promise, till he receives proper authority, that he
will consider ^heso territories as belonging to Vermont and protect
them. Has sent off a runner to ask Clinton to confirm his
promises. 37Q
The same to Knypliausen. The detachment of his regiment sent

back, &c, 369
The same to Clinton. Sends documents relating to the confer-

ence with Ira Allen and Fay. His suspicions almost, if not entirely,
removed, but the prejudice of a majority and tho prevailing influence
rf Congress may prevent any change for from one to three years.
Bepeats subhtsntially the contents of the letter to Robertson (p. 366).
The effect in New York and New Hampshire of granting Vermont's
demands. They are all in rebellion, and " if by suTificing a part
of one to the ii;terestn of the other, a reunion of thfl most valuable
with the mother country can be effected, I think it ray duty
to make tho attempt." VVill, therefore, issuv the proclamation ; it is

to precede the detachment, which w II be sent about the 12th or
14th inst,, till which time tho meeting of Aseemblv is put off. No
offensive operations will bocarrioion by this de'achmont against
Vermont ; it -.vill ilistress the other froutiern, showing the Ver-
mont people that it is the intention of tho Gove r men t to pro'ect
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1781.

October 2,

QueUc.

October 3,

Quebec.

October 3,

Qubbec.

Octobpf 31,

New York.

October 31,
New York.

Noveraber 12,

New York.

November 14,

New York.

November 16,

Qaebec

November 16,
Quebec.

No t'ate.

them and facilitate the efforts of loading men to g in the populace
in preparation for a more effectu-il essay in the spring. Pago 374
Haldimand to Clinton. The transactions, euclosed, are carried

on under a aoloran and mutual promise of secrecy, to be communicat-
ed only to him (Clinton) and General Robertson. 378Same to the same. Sends sketch of proclamation. Apologizes
tor trespassing on his command. The happy results should it
succoea

;
should it fail, the bonndaries would remain as before, and

the mysteries of Vermont would bo soon through. 379The same to the same. Is sending by the " Garland " voluminous
details of negotiations with Vermont. The necessity of ratilvi.,*?
the proclamation. gyg

« n^n'^''*"*'''^"
^^ Haldimand. Clinton went on board a fleet with

b,UUO men, to relieve Cornwallis, who surrendered on the 19th theday the fleet sailed. Sir Henry and Digby will consider the Ver-mont business on their return. He (Robertson) would gladly giveup a good estjite and every provincial interest to fix these people in
the interests of the Crown. The character of some of the Boston
people. ogi
Same to the same. Letter in cypher. 40ft
Clinton to the same. Letter in cypher. 382
Explanation. Approves generally of Haldiraand's course; the

change of boundaries may require an Act of Parliament &o Ar-
nold says that I)u Calvet, Pere Floquet, Hay, Cord, Freeman and
Watts were friends to the rebels. 335
Same to the same. His anxiety about affairs on the Chesapeake

makes him dispatch a runner. If unfortunate, Vermont will be the
most dangerous enemy ; affairs otherwise are in good train. St.
Leger s detachment has had the effect expected ; the Vermonters
appear conciliated and a large body of the enemy are drawn to
Albany. " These efforts will prove feeble unattended to the south-
ward." Ogy

Haldimand to Clinton. Sends duplicates of letters relating to
Vernaont. Has not yet issued the proclamation, the minds of the
people not being sufficiently prepand. Their interests depend on
the turn of affairs on the Chesapeake; if unfortunate, the populace

^K u
^^^^'^ ^^ gained by persuasion. Sailing of the trade fioet on the

'^Ih put buck to Bic. Nea->y all communication stopped to New
York hy the imprudence of' recruiting parlies, &c. The strange
fatality of a letter from Lord George Germaine falling into the hands
of Vermontors, which showed them the consequence of which they
are cousideied in the political scales. 388
Same to Robertson. Sending seamen to New York to bo

tried for attempting to seize the letter of marque "London " for the
purpose of taking her into a rebel port. 392

Distribution of the army in 1781, under the command of General
Sir Henry Clinton. 394
Momoiandum by Sir Henry Clinton to General Riedesel. Res-

pecting operations towards Fort Pitt. (Apparently a skeleton
sketch of the memorandum at p. 359 drawn up by Riedesel for
Haldimand). 399
Haldimand to Clinton. Sends report received from a loyalist

in Albany, that the troop'^ on the Hudt-on and Mohawk Rivers are
ordered at once to Peekskill to join French troops, supposed for an
attack on Naw York

, Schuyler has ordered 1,000 boats to bo ready
by August. The frontiers to be guarded by nine mouths' men. A
draught of 800 men made from the militia. All Tories ordered
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east of Hudeon River, and to bo plundered at diBcrotion . Does notknow tbeenoniy H real designs or how fur he can make a diversion
Jt the intention ih against this Province, ho can only say thatovorv
preparation for defencH is in progress. State of provisions is alarra-

V "T ''.^"^ ^'°'" l^'^nd "^ "^o^th. Pa,re 400
JNole (in I^ronch) apparently on this letter.that the carpenters

dePkpS" w>K -^If'^"' *'"'?''"^' ^«*^ ^^'^•«' "^ *«'• ««» bo'^'^ being
decked, with eight oars and can carry 40 men. The disaffection ofthe (Janadiaus. .^.^

F.fnnhZ7i
to,9'|«'^°. Sendsa simpler cypher, with examples ia

1^ 1 ench and English

.

4Q j ^^^ ^
j

.

liuugh draught of letter, with neither date nor signature, respect-ing clothing for Burgoyne's army. 410

I

14

1782.

JannAry 2,

Loudon.

January 2,

London.

February 22,
New York.

Ifarch 6,
Quebec.

Uarch 5,

Quebec.

COBRESPONDBNCE WITH SiR H. CliNTON AND OthEB OppIOBRS AT
New York.

1177-1783— Vol. II

^ ^*®- B. M. 21,808.
Circular letter (in cypher) from Lord George Germaine. Page 1

Germaine to Haldimand (No. 34). Letter in cypher. 4
Clinton to the same. Sends report made by Chief Justice Smith, ofJNew York that though an attack was talked of on New York it was

in real 11y to be against Canada, and that Lafayette had ione toFrance 10 propose it. Large stores of provisions are at the Pails of
the Ohio. Clark is preparing a force for an attack on Detroit, to eodown the Ohio to the mouth of the Wabash, up to the carrying placeand thence to Detroit, the garrison there being reported as very weakAn attack on Canada to bo made by the allied forces in spring, and'
the French to be given Canada should it be reduced. This agreement
It 18 alleged, has been seen on the proceedings of Congress. No
official information received that Maobean is to command tho
artillery m this quarter (New York); understands that he is going
to succeed Williamson as Colonel of the 4th Battalion. k
The cypher of this letter. nHaldimand to Robertson. Has taken the opportunity of Lieut

Rogers carrying dispatches to write. Has received no intelligence
tor SIX months except through rebel newspapers, irregularly
received. Cannot understand it, as he has made every effort to
send letters, and can only conclude that his messengers have fallen
into the hands of the enemy, llus the more cause to regret tho
long silence, as preparations point to an invasion of Canada in
spring, which agro:8 with other information and tho hopes of the
Canadians. Will mako every preparation. 13Same to Clinton. Is sending letters by an officer through the
woods to Ha ifax Has not had any letter from him (Clinton) since
tho one of the 2nd August received on the 2l8t September, so that
the letters must have miscarried. Is particularly anxious to hear
about Vermont affairs. The reports of a projooted attack on Canada
have, no doubt, reached him

; the Canadians look for some revolution
to their advantage, and there is no doubt of a communication between
them and the rebels. A report is circulated that the Pope ha«
issued a Dull, absolving them from their oath of allegiance to the
JfingliBh, il they return to allegiance to tho French, and that the
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1782.

March 10,
New York

March 16,

St. John's.

April 1,

Montreal.

April 26,

Montreal.

April 28,
Montreal.

Hay 21,

New Fork.

( w!.;. Qu , ^P
Voi raont moditatod b/ the New Yorkers •

of Ihi^ Kn.?'""!
-"^ ^''^"' ^"« ^^^J^^"- own delogafes, diLpproJeot this Enclosed ih a printed protest " by the State of New Ynrl "

IfSLu'TTAZ'-^^'^ -«kos%ho VormVnt affalr'mtfrorlh^'of

NewCk/ °"'''' ^^""^ ^^° ^"^^'^ by the enemy will be on

?ame rthV'l^''"'"r|^u-
^''^'"^ ^^^^ intelligence be sent. 2?

wi?hm,f hi • T,-^'"'' '' ^^^ nineteenth letter he has written

H««n^ ?r'"^'
^'''^'''« ^^«'^ •«"«•-. have mutually miscarried

Sg trti^'S."'
'''''^ -tentionsof the enemy or o^ius^^s:

re^ruTt; will tn'^ NewTn i\f ^^^^ *" ^'^'"^^^^ --^'''^

account mRl ll ^ 1 r.t^
^"'^ ^^°'° "««^"««<^ there

j
asks that an

?ec?uits ^ P* "^ *^'"' '^^ ^^^^ '^^ «'>^" '•^^^i^^ «'«dit for these

anSarch ^TheTi?'
^'' 7"^''"'^ '^"^••^ ^"-'"ea in February

lesnflnfin^ V 5^''T®
of instructions to him and to Olintoi

of succes! InTh« n™'\'' \^ ^'®^u"'^
*^ ««' ^'^h any pro pec"

other?n fh^ in
Of hand without hazarding blame on the

out [;> ,L V ''.°^ *^^ ^"^"^^ °f Cornwallis, the hopes held

will ?nlv h« T"^"'/ .^^ *'' *'^«''' '^terests being attended to

to the '.^J^^' r 0^1?^"^<"''' "' '^ «^'^«"*
'^J^ ^'^«''- concessions

worrencoifrZH ^^l'*"
'*^'' assumed jurisdiction, although they

SecanTTV ''^''"^^ ^*' ^°"'^ ^^ confirmed. CoercioJ

execution if tW,?^ f'"' ^" '^'"^ ^^'^ ^^"•^IJ b« carried into

abUy tSforce ihoT ^''"
'""""u"'

^^'''' '"^'^ ^hat there was not

proposal to inv2ff^" ^h
' •^'^

u' ¥ '''" "«^''^^^'" ^^^^ La Fayette'^

a't on thi fronf
^

""'^n
" '^'^^odoDed, he will use every effort toau on the frontiers as well as circumstances will admit but it is im

Kr'ran'lJniirt^^
with his small force, .to. xi'e Sange'st

tud'e of mlmfafnd'rn
•'''"' ^^"^^'^^ton's force, but from the multi-

No moSmontnif. '"
''f

""'
i'^'^y

^^ ^"'•'^ °"t ^t *" hour's notice.x>o movement can take place before Juno for reasons ffiven Tnsrrit wi ht
"''"'

'°'
-^""r^^^

^^'^'

" -
^" -" ^- -nt s

drawn f'mA^^^^^^^
companies of Butler's jJungors who must boai awn irom Oswego, where ho hopes a post is now taken nrenarsT

;oncernTfh^''^^"'"
^""'''^ ^^« ^'"^^^^ at Carle^on iM Ts

been nHntJ substance of the negotiations with Vermont having

batiayed. The bad cftocts of this. The further steps he is takW
Euror^f''"-'

with Yonnont. Arrivals e^ec yBhor y to.S

he7clrletnn^h • 'T"^-
^''^^''' ^° ^'•°^«'' »^^'o been received?

!.X''l^}7.^^^^;i"f
been appointed to chief command. The letJ.:

U s uTel'ss ;^.!,SHrr"^?
and not received, are now so stale, thai

m«LTi V .^ ^"P''^*'*'"' 0**bo nineteen letters be f Ealdi-mand) wrote, only those by the « Garland " and " Pandora '• wem
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M»r 2T,

Montreal.

M»y 31,

Montreal.

Majr31,
JTcw York.

June 4,
Qsebec

Jane 23,
Qnebec.

Jane 22,
Quebec

Jane 23,
>4)uebec.

UALDDfAND OOLLCOTION. B. 148

recoivod. Had left the nowadminiwtration, &o.. in a diNposition to
pufHuo poaco

; moasurea, thorofore, aro to bo defensive only. P. 30
Haldimand to Clinton. Ih sending a messonfirer with loltfti-H to

learn the state of affairs in the robol country. Owing to difficulty
in collecting wheat and conveying it to the mills, ho cannot uppoar
on the fronliors so soon as mentioned, hut by letters from 7orrannt
ho has reason for better hopo-i of the sincerity of those people, who
report that thoy aro gaining inflticnco. They refer as proof of
this, to persons well known to him, whom they propose sending.
Tho officer sent to Biddlo could not see him, the country being too
watchful. News received of tho change of ministry but ho has no
intelligence of their policy. Dispatches roooived. 32
Same to tho t-amo. Has not yet received letters, and does not

know what change may take place by the change of ministry. 35
Carleton to Haldimand, Has received letter written to Clinton

in March. Sends "Gozottes." with ropor* of Rodney's victory over
DcGrat'se, Cannot speak with certainty of tho destination of the
French fleet. Will ha informed by Lieutenant Rogers, who carries
this letter, of the corjoctures of its destination affecting Quebec. It
has been believed to be for Jamaica, for New York, and now
Canada is conjectured to bo its aim. 36
Haldimand to Clinton. A friendly note. The " Pandora " not yet

arrived. Waits her arrival with anxiety for dispatches. 38
Same to Sir Guy Carleton (No. 1). Congratulating him on hia

appointment to the chief command in the Southern Dopartraont. Is
afraid his dispatch from London shared tho fate of others on tho
" Bellona," which struck on a rock on the Traverse, leaving only time
for the crew to escape. Has had his ignorance of the intentions of
Government removed, by the letters from him (Carleton). Delays
have luckily prevented intended movements, but all preparations are
in forwardness and troops shall by degrees be moved to I^lo aux Noix
to carry on necessaiy works. Should endeavours for peace be in-
effectual, these troops will be ready. The confidential person from
Vermont not arrived, owing to ill-health. The agont has been
directed to write Allen for a private interview. The accommodation
will piobably induce Vermont to close with Government, knowing
there is littlo to hope from the mercy of Congress and the neighbour-
ing Provinces. The dispatches vet received ar« of no moment. How
answers shall be sent to Now York. Kiedesol says tho Brunbwick
officers of convention aro exchanged; wishes they had boon sent
as they are much wanted. Two mills only remaining on tho
Mohawk; parties wore sent to destroy them. Scouts have boon
ordered to commit no hostilities in Vermont. 39
Same to liobortson. Introducing and recoaimonding Mr.

Moore, formerly very useful to Lord Cornwul.is. His anxiety to
know the changes that aro to bo mudo by tho new ministry ; has
had no letters which can allow him oven to conjecture what these
maybe. If America feels ii, lor her interest to accommodate she
will not long hesitate. Hopes to hear from him soon, Congratu-
latos him on Eodney's victory. Arrival of the trade fleet, bring-
ing Hamilton, appointed Lieutenant Governor of Quebec. 43
Same to Clinton. Sends duplicate of letter already sont in cypher.

In case the question of exchanges should be brought up, states that
no exchange had been entered into, nor would bo until tho engage-
ments or the v3"«i'3 and otuern had bsen fulSiiod, tuo poopto oi r or-

mont having, however, been excluded fiom thit) resolution, and
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1782.

Jnljr 93,
Mew York.

Julv 36,

Quebec.

July 28,

Quebec.

July 28,

Quebec.

July 28,

Qnebec.

Angiiat 2,

New York.

August 3,

New York.

favourablo exchangoR having boon granted them. Letters to thepoHtH order thorn to (ionfino thomsoIvoH to dofonsivo moiisurcH. Thetrade floot ha. arrived at Bio with Home di«p:itehe8. Pairo 45

nnS„r ".I'"'^V.V'*'"'-
^^ f"'-mnl letter; hn« yot entered on no

Z W« ^1 "r
' '^

'tr'^°
"•• '^ofoi^i^o. The huccohh of tho fleets in

JamS P„ T
and Kuropo has disarraDgcd tho planH for attackingJamaica, Canada or New York. 43iluldimand to Admiral Digby. Approves of hi. having rolcasodtho Hu.lors charged with piracy, for tho reasons given. 52

HoimT %u "'''"''•
^.'^'"V"

^^' Ht>.tomontub'>ul tho released

Tei 1 ;». ,^
"°'"^ • '" ' "^"'"'

^>'^'"P^- '"fi"^' "^' tl'o "Pandora,"

8h ^^h„?l 1 T'"" '" •^'^""'Ph at an oariior period than if theBhip had been laid up at Quebec. 53

r.„m«™f»,*'^
Cai-leton. Acknowled<rcs letters

; had no idea till these

borMnf, J"-!
1^°''!^''"^''"" "^'"'"«t (iuobec. now fruHtnUod, hadboon HO formidable. Cruisern have boon stationed in tho fJalph, to

Znr^r.'
\" "v" ^"L" "|^°™P<; ^'^ould bo ronowod, so as to carry news

adiacent n^r [''.: ^^'^l^'^M'"" b"« "atoly been at Albany, and

«trnn?„ f
P

•
""^ ^^^^ ^"^«" '"''«''" ^^ '"''^ifv' Schono.tady. The

nf K T^f-"''"'"'"'""
^"''" ^°"" brought from Vermont of tho wish

ot tho leading, men to ro unite with tho mother country
; they havega ned abou half of tho populace, and aro doing all in their powerto influence tho rost. Sends enclosed tho sub.tanco of corrospond-

Xatio.w/;r^'''^'^"\''''^'^
'•''' "«""*«• The ombarransing

Biiuation ot aflairs, now that a now administraiion has boon formed '

he can no longer act with Vermont till ho receives inntructions,

tTm«V«!l^''"r^"^^'''^^^y^*'>'°^^'^^^ York, and in the mean-

n«?« . ?. I

"" 'ne«8ongor in the best way he can, taking every

IT wi 1
.
° ""y^hing that will embarrass tho peace cornmissionora

aSLnTL K -^ **"
^""V:

^^"^ P^'^P'" of Vermont favourable, their

SIk^u? -r^ ? r.^'''
'" '="''" "' »" a^-ta^l^ on Canada. Haddo ayed writing till iho arrival of another messenger from Vermont,

72} "P'^''^ of
't**

proceedings of the Governor in Council, all buttwo of the members being friendly. Sends t opart of the encounter

^2?^T and Indians with tho enemy near Sandusky, 2S() of whomwore killed, The torture of Colonel Crawford and two captains bythe Indians, in retaliation for a wanton and barbarous massacre of
80 Moravian Indians noar Muskingum. This act of cruel (y is to begreatly regretted, as it awakens in tho Indians that barbadty which
un^oari.d effort had totally exlinguishod. D.Peystor rojorts a
concerted plan against Detroit although nominally directed againstthe Indians. Irw.n goes by Tuscarawas, a party of militia by theShawanoHO and Colonol Clai k by iho Wabash. IIus reinforced thoupper country. Brant had left Oswego for tho Mohawk River
before orders to desist from hostility had reached ; hopes that heand hi8 party may he overtaken. 55Same to the same. A formal lottor of congratulation on Car-
leton s appointment.

g,
Carleton and Admiral Digby to Washington. That negotiations

lor a general peace havo begun at Paris ; tho Indopendenco of tho
thirteen Colonies rs to bo acknowledged, with tho confidence that the
loyalists shall bo restored to their possessions or compensation made
4^^'u'

-^""'"^"^
t.""

'"'°" discharged and has released Cornwallisnom his parole. Proposals for a aroneral oxehangn of pri«on«r- R^
Uarlotou to Haldimand. Announces that negotiations for peace

!LT„ •

begun If (he people of America aro wise, they will
eeek a union with England rather than expose themselves to dia-
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1782.

Aujruflt 11,
Quebec

A 11 Kit nt 24,
New York.

AupiHt 24,
New York.

AuKiiat 26,
New York,

August 25,
New York,

AuffUat 26,
New York.

August 26
New York.

Augunt 26,
New York,

August 26,
New York.

August 26,
New York.

August 28,

Quebec.

SeptPinber 6,

New Y'ork.

Ssptember 8,
Quebec.

September 9,
New York.

traclion, dirtenHionH and dar^ror likoly to follow. His (friiidimand'H)
coiu-HO to ho KU'dod by wisdom. Pu^o (SB

lluldimamJ toCiirlo(.,n. Tho proposals of Vormont to join? pro.
vided thoy aro not exposed to tho lu^ro of tiio other ColonicH. Under
••ovor of HUHpen.sion of hoHtilitioH, tl.ousumlH, tho people there think,
would flock to their oountry. 11]^ o.nbunasHod Hituiition. (IH

Oortiticato that Colonel Lout/- of the IIohho llarmu troops huH

fornsz'
°"^"°''^ "'" '''" '"'''' ^''^^ "'"^ ^"'"^*' ""^"^y

A Himilur OL'rtilicate follows for tho Brunswick troops. 71Koturn of troops embarked for Canada. 72

rJ^
^o'-gan, socrolary toCarletu.i, to Mathews (?). Sondini? a nolofiom Colonel Small to bo laid before llaldimand for an answer. 73

Carleton to Haldimand. Introducing Abraham Cuylor, lato mayor
01 Albany. Ho is to receive £200 sterling a year and has been paid

r£lnw!! h" i T*"
^^'"^ ^^^''"^ '"''• ^« "° 'difliculty in Quebec inregard to tho further payments. 74

Lieutenant General do Lossborg to Major General de Loos. Urging

York
^'^^^ I'ogimont now in Canada bo returned to New

Same to Haldimand. Respecting the return of the regiment
ol Lossberg from Canada to New York. 77Carleton to the same. Sends copy of the letter to Washington
Cp. M). lias shaped his conduct towards peace, but there is no dis-
jjosition on the part of the onomy towards tho same. Precautionsmust be taken. The French fleet is oti' the coa.t ; is probably now

a Chan rT'
^" °^ ^^" ^"'''*' ^^"^"^^ ""'^"'' ^'Sot"iay produce

Same to tho s.-me. Sends return of German troops. Batt and
forage money has been paid to tho colonels. The Lossborg rogimant
to bo returned to Now York. ^ ^

qq
(Jonoral Alured Cla-ko to tho same. Has been appointed muster

master general in room of Burgoync, goqe to tho East Indies; pro-
poses to continue Holland as his deputy. g'
Haldimand to Carleton. Is relieved by tho return of the meeson^

ger, having been afraid he was captured. Ilis anxiety respecting
the people of Vermont

; is concerned that the enemy soom inclined
to continue war rather than come to terms. Since Washington's last
tour all tnonds of Government have boon compelled to take tho oath

'^''^Siii'ico or to abandon their settlements; the people are over-awed by Washington
; he has issued an order to put all persons to

death who refuse to bear arms when called on. This makes com-
munication uncertain and difficult. Has made up his mind to go toLngland next spring, and sends letter explaining tho state of public
aflairs. Had allowel many poisons to return on parole; sends the
rest to New York, where thoy may be liberated or not as events shall
require. Kospecting the ap,.ointmenL of Lieut. Col. Carleton as
iuartor Master Gonoral in Now York; asks that it be settled soonmat Mope who succuods h'm in Quebec may take charge 8,^
Inteiligonco brought by Davis referred to in preceding letter. 87
Carleton to Haldimand. Uemarks on Ha dimand's letters, &3.S9

Haldimand toCarletjn. His embarrassment rospectinff Vermont •

plans proposed for free trade. &c.
1 &

^^^>

Carleton to Haldimand. Letter in cypher. y.^
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1783.

Heptomber 9,

New York.

Heptemlier t>,

New York.

V.Hcpteniber 18,

Quebtic.

September 2B,

Quebec.

X September 28,
New York.

September —
Quebec.

October 7,

Quebec.

October 10,
Quebec.

October 10,

Quebec.

wi?hrL'?/I";,"'""°L ™.» K°"'l«">«" from fol. Well, ariivoj but

at Now York, and tho French floof at Boston '^CSlo"" pT'f'^

will wait on hfm (CaHoton) for oomma'ds* " "°T„i
fo.'r '^oX^o. J:op"^'i'o°.r. I-it^^^^stc--"f
List of transports follows. fjjr

lettTo wSl^lToi?^- ell;
^^ '«=«i''"t<'i«P'"«l>e» and cop "of

109'
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1783.

Octobur 10,

Quebec.

October 10,

Quebec.

October 10,

Quebec.

October 11,

Quebec.

Octolier 16,

New York.

October 21,

Quebec.

October 21,

Quebec.

October 21,

Quebec.

October 28,

New York.

October 30,

Quebec.

November 11,
Quebec.

November 11,

Quebec.

^ 1783.

#\ February 17,

Quebec.

Ik -^

JIuulimand to Carloton (No. 12). Ih Honding off priHOiiorH lo ba
oxcbangod. Pugo 111
Same to tho Hamo (No. 13). Arrival of tho IIohho Ilanau and

HrunHwick tioopH ; will hoo that tho butt and (orago money paid
to tho colonolH bo uocountud for. Cunnot Hond ibo IjOHHberg
rogimont

i
would require an incrouHu latlior tluin a diminution of

hiH force. 112
Saino to tho Hamo (No. 14). Sailing of tho transportH ; introdiioea

Lioutonant Bradloy, tho ugont. 114
MuthowH to M. Morgan. KuHpocting tho aocountri of tho lat and

2nd baitalioHH of tbo 84th regimont. 115

Carloton to Haldimand. KoforH to him (Ilaldimand) tho claimH of

Dr. Smyth for Hottloraont. UoHpocling tho payment of moa-
songofH. 117

ilaldimand to Carloton (No. 16). llospeuting claims mado for

meHHongois, and for ohUiining intuili^once. (SoeaUo p. 117.) lli>

Samo to tho Humo (No. KJ). Scnd« duplicaloH with return of tho
trannportH, which Hailod on tho lOlh. Tho number of tho Hooond
division is roducod to the four from Now York, for reaHona
Htated. 121

Same to tho samo (No. 17). Introducing Major do Vatora-
haim. 122

Carloton to Haldimand. Copies of lottors in cypher. 123

Ilaldimand to Carloton (No. 18). Letter of tho 25th Soptomber
(p. lUli) waH roceivod too late to obtain roinforooraontH from Nova
Scotia, which would have been very acceptable, and have onablod
him to push a strong Jotachraent inio tho upper country, 121)

Samo to the same. Tho priHonors aro colloctod for exchange
;

those who could not bo soDt with propriety over Lak*^ Champlain
have boon shippod lo Salem. On hearing of tho projootod attack
on tho upper country, had Hoparatod tho priMonors belonging to

Pennsylvania, Virginia, k'i., from lliHO of Y^ork County and
neighbourhood, and had sent thum (aj)j)arontly tho fi»rmor) direct

to Now York, aa thoy would prove dangerous onomien in tho
Indian country, among them being Maj )r Campbell, a raun of ability

and a dotorrainod rebel. Complaints of tho Indians, especially at

Detroit, of the release of prisoners, whom thoy had to meet a second
time. Thoy aro particularly anxious for tiie detention of Major
Campbell. Duplicates and list of prisoners of war enolosod. 130
Samo to the same, llus received his (Carloton's) letters by way

of llalifax. Should tbo invasion of the upper conntry take place he
will apply to Paterson for reinforcements, llj (Carloton) is no
doubt aware of tho necessity for this. 132
Same to the samo. lioports the fooling of tho Indians and their

determination to retaliate on the Virginians for the total destruction

of Standing Stono Village and the indiscriminate massacre of all its

inhabitants; representations should bo raa<le to Washington of tho
fatal consequences of advantage being taken of tho discontinuance of
otfonsivo operations by tho king's trovips; lias tried every argument
to dissuade tho Indians from their purpose, but cannot pasHivoly soe

thoir country ravaged and thoir women and children muidorod for

their attachment to tho Eoyal cause ; will, thorofore, help them
with troops and by every means lo oppose tho incursions of tho

enemy. Tfao diflSculty of communiciting with Washington at this

distance prevents addressing him directly. Eacloscs aa extract of
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121

122
123

1783.

M«rrh n,
PhiUdulphin.

Varob 34,

M*rch 24,

Pliiladulplila

March 31,

^-W York.

AprlM,
N.w York.

April fi,

New York

April 9,

New York.

June 4,
New Yoik.

June 6,

New York.

No date.

July 4,

New York.

July 6,

New York.

July 5,

New York.

July 7,

Quebec.

tJ.o Hpooch by tho Six Nalionn. VuriouH ropoits of ovontn h«v«[-on .ooo.vod. but .loe» n,.i know whotho? Il.oy r^ttuoT

orIi*^r'?in'Krr,;,
";;'':'"•

'''"'"'r-^'"'y
^^ tho unit.r§rji^

iV. iiJ
'^'""'''>> ''"' '" "'^'•oidanco with tho artioloH cf •,om-o bv

U..iU.I S.atoT
"'"'"'"^ ""'^'"' «^''»'»'^^«i«"« f'-om tho

l)olaLu/.ornotoCarloton(in French). !« plouHod at (ho ir^

of^U;'^S?x Var'"''""';''' "?" ^'•»r''^^«'»
^« WashlnKton HpoloZ

«i'h him
( laldMound). Sends nowrtpapor with provmionn tre„ J

mo arrual of (ron. (,.oy, and of hiH own return to Kurono 142

catinK the certainty of a Konorai pouco.
"omrauni-

r,, JT ^" MathowH. That dpt.T.m^ro ha. rocoivod a warrant

n;;v.^^:.nirr\h^,:£/"^ -^ --^'-"^ ..nman^S^

Carlolon to lluldimand. That lhcu.,>ndH of loyaliHtn have airoadJHOUKht Hheltor ,n Nova Scotia, where grantH of Imh a o S bo madJthen; others wish to .ettle in Canada, and ho recim mends that

vS.;;^::r^j^^^S:
*- ''- ^'^'-'^^ -' K.-tona^:;ii^y'^mo 'o tho same Orders have boon received to Hond all foreign3 ^V?u: *^" ^"•••«'g«'"ontH. Tran.miiH letter for iiodoHolliocommendH that an account of tho exponses for tho muintonanco ofAmoncan prisoners bo prepared as 'it will probably l^^callod

Fronle^mic.'"
'°™'"''«^''^" ^"'' ««P^'"« "^ "^i'itia in tho district^tf

The sumo for lieutenants. |?i
Embarkation return of eight companies of loyalists coinL' toCanada, Higned by Dolaricoy.

lyaosis going to

Carloton to Ilaldimand. Had written on tho 4th ulto that 200

I'nd hL'^ "^I'Tr^^
"^'"^^" ^*^'" '^«^'''^"" ^« «'"l>-'-k ^-- Canada!and had asked or grants of land for them in tho vicinity ofFrontenac. Sends a return of those en, barked

; they Ire ?o4edu.too.ghtcora,mn.cs under the oHicors named. Sends forms ofcommissions.
irh

•Ma^'/tX."'"'" °' "--"P' «"''*' "> C-«la o„ boa,., .hj

(See also 159, 160).
*"•

Ilaldimand to C'arlcton. Will embark tho German (rooiis in

Now Yoif' TilT '" ''' ''^'""^ ^'^"•'- ^^•'P^ «^'PP«^ directrrom

i>ow 101 If will moot the same reception. tgt
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1783,
Jnly 8,

Now York.

July 8.

New York.

Anf;u<)t 8,

New York.

August 14,

Quebec.

Auffust 16,

Quebec.

Auf^rust 17,

Quebec.

August 22,
New York.

August 23,

New York.

September 6,
New York.

September 7,

New York.

September 15
Quebec.

October 19,

New York.

Vo date.

H. Chads to Lieutenant Shapcoto. It is Sir Guy Carloton's
orders that all loyali.sts going to Canada in the transports are to bo
v.otuallod. p^ lyjj
bame to tho sarao. He is to tiiko charge of the transports

(names given) and under convoy of the "Ceres" to proceed to
Quebeo, land tho refugee loyalists and return to New York. 164

Carloton to Haldimand. Encloses list of loyalists who have em-
barked and are ready to sail lor Canada, where they wish to obtain
grants of land. jgg

List follows.
I(jg

Eeturn of detachments arrived from Now York on board the
" Mary," transport. jg^

Return of loyalists arrived from New York. itJS

Eeturn of loyalists from Tryon County, arrived from Now
York.

jg3
Embarkation return of four companies of Royal Artillery, ordered

f«i Canada. "^

l^j
Carleton to Baldimand. Of the Royal Artillery serving at Now

York, lour companies of the 4th battalion are to be sent to Canada
a company of the 1st battalion, nr sr in Canada, is to bo sent to
Dominica, but if it is not restored to Great Britain, the company is
to be landed at Barbadoes

; a company of tho 3rd battalion is to go
to England.

y^.^
Return of loyalists embarked for Quebec on board the " Grace "

and " Three Sisters."
jj4

Carleton to Haldimand. Sends another return of lovralists with
an appeal on their behalf similar to that already sent.

'' '

175
,

Baldimand to Carleton. The last of the transports have arrived •

will hasten tneir return Passage to New York ordered for a
number of seamen, who have beci iiscbarged from the lake ser-
vice. Four loyalist families return to New York, having been
disappointed in the sanguine hopes they had formed of this
country.

j^g
Carleton to Haldimand. Acknowledges receipt of letters. "If

you have seen the papers published in several parts of this country
you are not unapprised of the general temper of the people, and
their disinclination to comply with tho provisional terms of a treaty
by which at the same time they obtain so much more than they have
reason to expect. I hope you find a more equitable disposition
among those who are in your neighbourhood." it is thought that
the evacuation of New York may be completed in the course of next
month. j^rj

Stations of His Majesty's troops in New York and environs. 178
Memorandum, unsigned, respecting tho settlement of accounts of

the 84th regiment.
j^q
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